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P R E E A C E.

In the present Vohune I have endeavoured to carry out, on a more extended scale thepnncplo wh.ch has been partially indicated in several of n.y sn^aller works
; nan.ei;, topiesen to he reader the outlines of .oologic knowledge in a form that shall be reaclilycomprehended wule .t is as intrinsically valuable as if it were couched in the n,ost

lepellent vocabulary of conventional technicalities. In acting thus, an author n.ustvo untardy abnegate the veneratio,. which attaches itself to those who are the accre-
d.ted possessors of abstruse learning, and must content hin.self with the satisfaction
of having aclneved the task which has been placed in his hands. In accordance with
tins pnnciple, tb. technical language of scientific zoology has been carefully . V : > andKngbsh names have been en.ployed wherever practicable in the place of Greek .r Latin
iipj)cll!itives.

IjlH- b.,.ly of the work has been studiously preserved in a simple and readable torn,,

Cel rnT T '
"'""* ^"'"""^ '""^ ^''''' ""^^'^^^^ '^ ^'- "Con„e,ulittm ofGenet. I),,sUnct,ons' at the end of the v.,bnne. la this Con^pendiun. the reader willhnd a ,r,ei nutu-e of the various charactetistics which are employed by our best

systetnatu. naturalists, such as Owen, Gray, Van der Hoeven, and others, for the purpose
of separat.ng the diiferent genera from each other; and by its aid he will be enabled
to

p ace every anhnal in that position which it is at present supposed to occupy. Even
nt that Cotnpenditnn situplicity of diction has been tuaintained. For example: theword 'fiv..toed-has been substituted ft^r "pentedactylous;- pointed" tor "acuttunate;"
ringed for "annulate;" together with innumerable similar instances which need no

separate mention.

Owing.to the inordinate use of pseudo-classical phraseology, the fascinating study of
annual be has been too long consider^ as a profession or a science restricted to a
favoured few, and interdicted to the many until they have undergone a long apprentice-
slnp to ,ts prelintinary formnha So deeply rooted is this idea, that the popular notiot. of
a scientific man is of one who

^ ossesses a fund of words, and not of one who has gathered
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riiKFAcf:.

who c.,« .0 o.„„.„o ,,,,0 „,,,,„J va,K.,ie, of f„„„ „„a ,„,„,„. „,„. „,,„,, ,„^. ^,„;,,

"

clothes His livins poems.
J""iitiii7

T1.0 im. „bi,.o. of Zoology i, „,„, ,„ „„, „pp^„ ,„ ,^^^^. ,„ ^,^,^,_^ ^__ ^_^_^^^^^

natou, »„,! „ot only ,-,„ i„vc.,ti.,atio„ of ,1,„ lifok,, .,r,,„i,,„. I „„„t „„,, ,,„,„„ ^,

f oarth ,s .,.„„.,„„„ocl i„.o .l,o „,„„,„„ „„,„„,, ,„„ ^„,„„„,j ,,,,,^/ „.„_^,, J^
..,.o,*c.«,. e„clo.,v„,„. .„ p,..,„,,, „,,„, ,„. ,„„, ,,„, ^^,.^^^

-
.1- .0 1„ „o,„,„,„,o.l „,„. the „,a,o,,al f,a„u.,v„vk of any o.a.„,o, ,,„t it i ,

"

«v™,„ ,0 know «,„K.tl.in. of .l,o pHnoipte .hid. gave a,u„,atio„ t that strnctn^The fonner, nulee,! „ the con»,„enoe of the latte,-. The lion, for e,a,„ple i

"
tp,«lae.„„, hecause ,t po»es«s fang, talon,, ,tn.„.th, and activity; „„ the c^, tC

:
l;« these ,„aliti,.., ,,eca„,,e it, i„,n„st „ ,. is p,edacio„s, and it e, 1Ze'

' ""':" '" '""'" " •» -•^ ""« "- i-ate principle of its loin,-; so that the t Idescription of t he lion i. H„i| ,vhie], Ireif.. .,r .1 . . .

'

„,„„„„,, f , ,
''"* '" ""• """"•'tins spirit, and not only of theOU.-.U lo ni. In accordance ,vi,l, this principle, i, has , n lay leavonr ,„ matehe .ork ralher anecdotal and vital than merely anatoiaica , seicii, The ohic ofa tree .oooeist is to search into ,he e,s,,e„,i.l natni-c of e>.ery heiii,,, ,o invcs teaccordiiig to hi, „,divid„al capacity, ,l,e reason why it should have «,.„„;;.rth^and to „vc his personal service to hi, Divine Master in developing „m the best niauner ami to tlu- fullest extent.

What do we know of .Alan from the dissootin<^ room ? Of Arn .] •
.

statesman, the ].oet, or the saint? In fh. l 7
' ''"''"°'' ^^''

1 • ., ,
'

^" ^^'^ ^'^^'^'«s corpse there are no records of tl.Pburnnrg thoughts, the hopes. loves, and fears that once animated that no™ i^^^^^^^^and which constituted the ven^ essence of the hei.Hr r .,
'

the dead bodies of the kin-^ ^nd tllr
" "^ """'' ^^''' ''''^ ^''''''^' '"— n 1 epa-::i:::--^^^^^

o-thne, hnt it .ill ijan ontiine ofTcihund^s.::: ::z:::::z-'':house, and devoid of the soft and ronnded for„, the djica'.e ^hiti;,: ^d'hl'thir^t
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'"- "^'"K model f,„. suchraiment, but a shrou.l. So ,t is with the animal kingdom The ,nni
•

.will never comnreheml fi, i ,.
"'"o"'"'". ine zoologist

its own oas.Z '
'° ""*' *'" '" '"" '"« '»>• ««"- '^'^ A'^ with

tions. We must follmv i^ i .
°'^' "''"""ated organiza-

isolated existence, for the n,i„nte,f « f
°° ""'""'' 'o"* ""

«i.l. an individ „1 exL" „ I Z 7"""'"" '"° "''"" ''"" '"" "'""chised

necessary portion of Hetr;.,,' T ""'""'""" '" """ »" '"'"S"" ""-i

V the tie., of a „„„„.„„ crea.l I T " """''' "'"'"' '""»"-

and breathing fan.ily we 1 ™T .1
"' ^"^ °""''''' """"''™ "' "'"' '"ing

beinga which ait ;,e;,;r,I
' T '^'^ ""'' ""° '''™»' ''-" «-

<ic™„dfortl,atve,y,'e tr L d ;

°""
T'

'" "'™ '*'"'"' " ™™' -'«-•
being ™adc in the IJ^Zt^tZ^f"' "n

"°™' """"""'"' '"' ^" -'
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'""" "" '""^'' °"" """ '"^" -«" "^ '?--
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I N T II D U C T I N.

toit^i,.^,S:Tf'" Tf"'"''''"^^'*'^'^
*^'^ ^"^'^^'"t «'"^»W proceed

a confusi, , ,,f 1

^'^^".".'^ "•.^' ^l'" •''«>''t "1 any nilni.ovim'nt of this ml,- is aUvav.s

W klov " " ''T'^'^y
*'^ "^"'^''•^' to .some (l.t.rnli,mtu ouUt, or th. n. 1 ,!'

..Wldoicd among. tl,e conntles.s n.yriads of living creatures tlmt fill eartl., lUr^Zl

dis(^^to?';i;
'^"^''''"'7"^^' "•'•l'"^ ^>^i«t« i« ^^vident to any thinking nund Imt the

r, c.?v.? ^'V'",''l'''i
"" '^^'"-•'' t^''« ^"'^*'^' ^^ l'"""l^"l i'^ » I'-'-l-'-r that as " Is

Animal Kin;;^::^^^!;-:j;';:;'-;~';i;;;d; kno^
'^* ^^^^ "- ^^-^ - ^^-^'^^^^ ^^^^

so "t7f F ^^/^^''^t-'tlo to the present time geologists Imve keen dili-vnt v

TchSl wo nn IIV^'^'T ']^ "","'"^^T'
'"^t^"'^' ""^^ ^'"^" that" auspicious disc c ii

As a ^^^^r f ^"''' "'"'^"'" '^^ "''^^^ "" "I'ln'oxinuitionis possikle. ^
re..ime,UsSl,nS'l ?

"'7
'''''i ""l^'^^'^'

^''visions, and c^h division into

nv.f .V .

'
' '"''T *^'" "aturakst separate the host of living- kein-s into

g .itei and smaller groups. The present state ot' z.-ological science <>ives ve is

T^n:l^^TV-' "
:'^^'

V''"'"' >^^"^^'""^^« couJoscd,the hi^i ^o'Xl
aS ci^. st.u^s ;;S .'V'^' "'"r;v''^"T^'- V'^''

''' '^^^^^^ VerU.krates, Mollusc^

be iv™ ^^^^^^^ /^* ^''^'^'"•' -•'-^^^ ^^'^-i^i^'''^ » Hliyht description Avil
^

.\ MM Ir
'' ''^ ""^ considered more at I u;rih in its own pla.^e

and«!erlS.
™'''''' "^'^"^^" ^^^" ""^^ "'^ "^^ Mammalhl the IJirds, the lleptiles,

bones'c-S'^J;!;^^;;:!'''''
"''l;"'^^

f" *''T V'^^"^^
'^'^y "'" f"">i«l'^''^ ^^'tl' ^ succession of

heart
' ^'''* ^'""''" exceptions, have red blood and a muscular

MuSIls^!£ ''^^s'^''''''"'f\7
^"^*-^'°^^'^"^ animals, include the Cuttle-fisk, the Snails Slu^s

vnsltflu^r r'''^'''''^^^
""•""''•^' '"•"' "»^ eCormonsly laro-c division com-
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'

surlace of this f^elatino,.-, substance, and there is no distin.'t brain, tl e ne v ,s .simply terminaln,;, ni a rounded extremity. The blood is unlike that m he I !n ndi v\ertebrate animals, be.,,. tniMs|,arent like water, instead of bea,-in^r ,],, .vd hue I J ,

o be HnSel ;V r'"'
''''r"\.^"'''"7 '^ '"-•' ""y -I'amte heart, 7]ie ch^nlat:,,':, dmto lie ellected liy tli(> contraction ot the arteries

'^""iii„

()n account of these v,.,-y jrreat dive,'u,,„.i..s f,-om the u.sual v.Mteb.ate characteristicss c a,n, to be, nu>„be,-ed an,ou,,r the Verteb,v,tes appears to bo a very , pekVs n^^^
... the^ .spina no,;d i.s found to run alo,,. tho Wo of the creature, ,,ul 1 ,,' fSsettles Its i>osition in the Animal Kin-,'(h)m.

''*

It must be remembere.l that th.> Amphioxus is to bo considcvd an exceptional boiuffami t ,at when the analo.uy of Ve,.t..b,.ate ani.nals is dcscribcl, the wo. Is
- wit t fo'exception of th., Amphioxus" must be supplie.l bv tho reader T u- c'n Met, , t

.H.i'Ves.boues blood, ami other st,uctu>es, ^^/|l be sliown, n , e .'n.- u £l utcoinioxion with the various animals of which they form a part.
'

.AFAM^rALlA.

.^'.tliat, with he exception ol a few sm-ularly con.structed creatures, such as the

le.
1
to Its proper class. These four cla.sses are termed .Mam.m.m.s, IIi.ds, UkviuJ

nu'it^of ti;^!^;;;,!;;:"'"'" "
"'"• '""^ '^^^""""'^^ '> ^''^ ^'-'- •"• '-^ ^^-^-^-

Munl'-'!!"r-l'' ""/^'".'."""'"i'' *T
^''""^ ''''' '^"^''^ "'"'« scientifically, conn.rise I^fan HieMonkey trdx.s, the liats, he Dojrs and Cat.s, all the hoofed animds, tie Whale adhen- ahes, and other ani.nals, amountin,- in number to .some two thou.sa , ^the last on the hst beni^^ the Sloth. The name by wliich they are di.sti, .,is cd ;.Ier,ved fro.n he Latin word viannna, a brea.st, and is ^iven to them bee u^e ] espc'ies belon^.u^^ to this cla.ss are furnished with a set of organs, called m v m y..LAxns, secret,,,, the li.piid known as milk, by which the yo,,;;. ai'e nourishnl.™'

I he number of tliu mamma' varies much, as does their posili,,,,. Many animals!'" ]'>'"'ln<H, only one, or at the most two, youi,. at the ,sa ue birll, I, , c but tw.namnae, sue I as tho monkey, the elephant, and others; while some,-,siu , I's ee do., and tho swnie,-are furi.ished with a suliicieiit iiinuber ,f these o,-„s t

o

t'li^STln",/" ''""I
"";"?""" l"'-"'^'- ,«--t-.- the mamma, ar^ ^.u'd n

or. .'V r
'"'^"^^'y tnbe

;
.sou.elnnes by the hind legs, as in the cow and thehorse; and .sometimes, as in tho swino, along tho abdoiiu n.

Ihe .^lands that .supply the n.aunua. uith milk lie under the skin and bv themi™.pe are easily resolvable into their component parts. Circat nui.d" s o? hiy^c t
...c of mi, ;?:

''' "•'^'"^'•'-

.r ^^^^^^^^^^ t^-^-tluT i.. mtle masses, somethiif, likJuches ot m.nuto .rapes, and by means of very small tubes i.our fhei,' secivtious

lari.^
,., until they nnite u, fivo or six principal vessels, which are so co instructed as to be

B 2



4 DESCEIPTION OF THE BLOOD.

capal, of enlargement according to the anionnt of liquid which they arc called upon
to hokl. In some animals, such as the cow. these reservoirs are extremely large, beinrj

?h?t nn.Ir'- '"If
"^' f ^'"'^ ' 1?';*^

"V'^^^'-
'^^''' ^•^^^'^^'^'"•'' ^'^ "^"^h smaller tmvardfhe mamma itself, and serve as tubes for the conveyance of the milk into the mouthof the young. Of the milk itself we shall speak in another part of the work

frnn. H..'":n?°-"'
^''^, Y'^^'t^'l^'f«

'-^'i^als is of a light red colour when freshly drawn

aZoh^ ;
;''• T'"%^^'«"^''-7« «"i^,^. in ^vhich is hidden the life principle thatanimates the being is of a most complex structure, as may be imagined when it isremembered that all the parts of the body are formed frona the blood; and therJ!

Ifford.^l^rn.''
f"l

.'^f«"l]tl»" «f ili'it fluid would occupy more space than can be

noHce
'"•''

'"' '^'''''' '" ""P'"'*''^"^ '-^ substance that it demands some

Tionrll'fnM
"' ^'''^'^.^ '1'']^^'». Jlie blood appears to be of an uniform consistence, but if

fZ? A y ''f ''1T'^ i" ''T'''
""^listurbed it soon begins to change its

aspect. A comparatively solid and curd-like mass, of a deep red cdour, rises to the
surface, and there forins a k nd of cake, while the liquid on which it floats s 1 mpid andalmost colourless. The solid mass is called the clot, and the liquid is known by ?hename of serum. The whole time consumed in this curious process is about twentymmutes. AVlule tius coagulating the blood gives out a peculiar odour, which, altWh
^^"sibTyroiinr

'""""^ '' "™^ '^^''' '''' '^ ™*^^^ P^^««-
'«

nitu^i'w'Jwir.^"''^
""^

*^f f?
is covered with a thick film of an elastic and tenacious

a te bw^ h wlnf^ llJlf ^''1 ^T ^^'' '''^ ^"'""™^' ^^^'^t''^"'^^' ^"^^ then appears ofa yellowish white tint It can be drawn out and spread between the fiiurers as if itwere an organic membrane
;
and, as its particles airange themselves infe fib es the

1 niEed''tirfiW
^^'^'" '

^"^'^^T
°f «'^™^ ^«^^™^ «^t ""til it is much

The red mass which remains after the fibrin and serum have been removed is almostwholy composed of myriads of small rounded bodies, called corpuscu eTXch can bereadily seen by spreading a drop of blood veiy thinly on glass, and examin7ng iJ with a
microscope. The general appearance of the blood corpuscules
ot man is seen in the accompanying illustration. Some of the
disc-like corpuscules are seen scattered about, while others
have run together and adhered by their flat sides, until they
look somewhat like rouleaux of coin. There is sufficient dis-
tinction between the blood corpuscules of the various Mammalia
to indicate to a practised eye the kind of animal from which
they were taken; while the blood of the four great divisions of
the Vertel)rates is so strongly marked, that a casual glance will
detect the ownership of the object under the microscope TI.
specimen represented above is magnified about two hundred

cular while th„cn nf t1.„ i'^'^^'^Jr^' i
•"'• ^'^"""^ corpuscules of the IMammalia are cir-

Tl.of fi 1 .
^*''"' *^'^^ divisions are more or less elliptical.

IJiat the blood contains within itself the various substances of which the bodv i«

lake^Ito 'tte'''tanZ';vri!r
"™ f"T'."' 'T,""' ™S»laUe a,„l animal sutelancc,

cLcol i','; ,'^v
7°"'' "';',l'r,""

»i8l'- "I'M- >•»..»* ponctrato tln™J^i tl ^v Xh

BIOOD CORI'USCULES OP MAN,
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THE CAPILLAliY VESSELS. 5

with furious speed, crimsoning the face with hot blushes; or another cause the vital fluirlto recoil to the heart, leaving the countenance pallid, the eves vat n nt 7, 1 M 1V ^ ,

and powerless, as if the very life had departed from the boT ' "^^' ''^'^

Not without reason do the earlier Scriptures speak so reverentlv of the blnnrlacceptmg the outpoured life of beasts as an itonemeit for the s'^nd wftness of tifepenitence of man, and forbid its use for any less sacred office. Nor wis it withouta still mightier meaning tha «ie later Scriptures endue the blood with rsal-ameS

nin4^itr:;^=f l::i:izj^^:-^:^^X^^x^X"^CIRCULATION, takes place in the following manner, Man being an^exaSe - ^
In the centre of the breast lies the heart, an organ composed of four chambers thetwo upper being termed auricles, and the two lower being distinguished by the title ofventricles. These are only convent o-^al terms, and do not e^xpress the office of tlL part/Ihe auricles are comparatrvely slight in structure, but the ventricles are extrcSpowerful, and contract with great force, by means of a curiously .spiral arr™S
the muscular fibres. These latter chambers are used for the purpose of proSno t^^blood through the body, win e the auricles sen^e to receive the bliod from thSe vesselsand to throw it into the ventricles when they are ready for it

vessels,

By the systematic expansion and contraction of the heart-chambers, the blood is senton Its mission to all parts of the body, through vessels named a^rteries gmduamdiniini,shing in diameter as they send forth the. ^ranches, until they e nSte nanehlets scareely so large as hairs, and which are therefore called " capillarie," fromthe Latm word cajnllus, a hair. The formation of the capillary system is well slow

CAPILLARIES IN SKIN OF
HUMAN PINOER.

CAPILLARIES OF HUMAN
rONGU£.

CAPILLARY.

oiu Jht ,,iana,s loll through Ihe.r n,.iM..nte,l cour.scs in the macrocosmal universe, as



6 UKSl'IUATJON.

tlR.. blood sjlnbulcs tlirou,i.li tlio voin« of tlie microcosm, man : rach lias its i.ulividual
lite while It IS inseparably conneete,l with its fellow-orbs, perfornun^r a special m^ yea collective work m the vast body to which it belongs

; darkening a.id brillitenin" in Usalternate night and day niitd it lias completed its career
°

fron!'nlTvb!"/'tV*l'"'"^ """"i'
'""''"''

^'""V ^'''''V'"
^" *''^ ^'''''^' '"'^^ «« preventing it

The various operations which are simnltaneously conducted in our animal frame areso closely conneete.l with each other that it is impossible to describe one of themwjthou trenelnug upon the others. Thus, the systeni of the circulatoiy moveinen ;

HEMiLAlioN b> M Inch he blood is restored to the vigour needful for its many dutiesIn order to renew the M'orn-out blood, there must be some mode of carryin-r olf itsefiTete partudes and ot supplying the waste- with fn-sh nourishment. Foi\i ^p^™the air must be brought into eonnc-xion with the blood without permittinc! Tts e Spe

Sr!.;i:Sa: isU!;;;'affs.r
:^''^- ''- '-'- ^ ^'-^^ ^'^'^^^- ^^^^^

A large tube, a].pro])riate]y and popularly called the "windpipe" leads frnin tl.oack ot the mouth and nostrils into the interior of the bre.rjuiTt tTii s

n'nS ,'1 VT'rT 'T'
^"'"'^

^'"'"f''''
'-''^' ''^ ''^'''^' subdivi.les int imiume ab esum ler branch ets. thus forming two large masses, or lobes. In these l.,bes o lirs'as tljey are called, the air-bearing tubes bc-come exceedingly siua nnt Tt 1 st tSare but capdlanes which convey air instead of blood, each tn ^ d Ji t i ^minute cell. The diameter of these cells is very sni'ill the nvovnr^o i ,

*
. .,

Innidred and fiftieth of an inch. An.,u:n..::!^::;!^:^^^^^:^::^^^
capillaries are so intermingled that the air and blood ai^ sJparatS f^in each oMuS

only by membranes so delicate that
the comparatively coarse substance
of the blood cannot pass through,
although the more ethereal gases can
ilo so. So, l)y the presence of the
air, the blood is reneM-ed in vigour
aiKJ returns to its bright florid red,'
which had been lost in its course
througli the body, while the nseiess
jiarts are rejected, and gathered into
the air-tubes, from whence they are
expelled by the breath.

The accoini)anying illustrations
will give a good idea of the capillary
structure. Fig. 1 rei)re,sent8 the air-
tubes of the lungs, and fig. 2 ex-
hil)its the capillaries througdi which

Ti 1 ^ • 1 -I ,
tJie blood is conveyedThe heart is jilaced between the two lobes of the b,„„« . i

• •

structure does not e.x .st in the ISirds • niw it« t„.,.^„7,..,. f Vi -.J, '""'""• l'ii«

Ihus the entire structure bears the ckhsest resemblance to fL

".tenv„v,,, ,vM, „„,.,, „«„-, („ „ „„„„„, „;;,,„, I,',?;;;;,,;,,;.uia u,:,,";;;;

^ "" "'"" '"""

Aln-TUBES Ul' THE LU.SGS.
Fin. 2,

C.VPILLAHltS Ol' THE I,UNG«.
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NUTUITION.
y

Tlie ORGANS OF NUTRITION occ - the arontor mrf r.f +i . i ^
.ii.„i,n,,„„ „„.i the lower ii,„,;3,

.;. , J:.,^:sjt 11,* ;';r,,
'"^11receives and, in most cases, gr nc s th. ^^od nntil if i'« «„Hi,.;,.,.f i V*. f V I

moutli

into the ..e„e,,,l ,,«.|,tncl,rcaUea the 1 , a , III b ,' r ,

" '"

''"''T'
°°»™*

wliieh is ehi.-tiv e,nTi,,l „„ l,y moans of a Honi, o'llh n 1„ ,? ;^ '"',' ;'<.'''R™t"'n,

1>, Kl«,„ls withi,. the st,„„?,eh, and iLE h .^ , ^^ t-'h'oV" ;;' "t^

he chyles taken up by numerous vessels that accompany the intestines and s fi Svthrown >nto one ot the hn;ge veins close by the heart, ami ti.ere mixes tl.
'

b 0,^^
^

J here is another curious system called the "lvmi)hatic" on ncvonnf nf +1 i

appearance of tlie li.pud M-hich is conveyed tlntiugll t e iy.:^ .S" 1^
'

Tl^!::^aimlngt.us to the lacteals, but instead of behmgin- to the intest ^ tlu™: ., T
the Md,oIe fVanus being thickly arranged Ju;;t und!. tin S ' ^K SJ'^S^^^
shai)..d, being studded M'lth small knotty masses and jitted M-itb v lv,.« wi

'^

the contain^.! licpdd in its proper course."^ ]ioth ti.J ];;.te l^lil W^,, £,:^ ^ ^^ pZth,..r contents mto one large trunk, called from its position the thmcic duct Tl

hn;;:'^arat;ir'Si';:;-/''
'-'^' -' ^^-^'^ ^^^^^^'^'' ^« ^^^ i-iS-pa,t'a:

otherwise dead and useless Itneeds tb,t ,' f i i

«'"»P"iH'nt ]«irts, but

fl.rm (whether it be ma!i^ bea:;^! i^ t ill ^ no Vu^Suf.fV '(r
'^'1^

receive sensations from the outer M-orld
^^ ^^'^^' ""'^ ^"^

oblivion of ,leoi., the™ > n of te °
i v b, ? ,

"''""*'*'" """* " ""' ton,p.„-ary

iMiiuL' the case withIns

iipiliiilP
Hf^7^;^;™Sa,:^ -;'E!;;'i;^ :i;:=- ^i--.

.'"•'"™i a.;y'^i,,he.i,



TEBMISATION OK NERVE-I.OOPS
IN MUSCULAR FISHKS.

^ SENSATION.

fi-amc. Tliore is a rather strikin- and close analo^ry betwoon the mode in which thethree sy.s ems of nnnd, nerve, an,! nniscle act together, and the ^vovk n^^ of a steain^
enf,nnc. In the enc,nne we may take tlie fire as the analoouo of tlie mind •"

tl.e wat« ofthe nervous sul.stance-the water-tnhes representing tlie Serves; and I^iron and mas

a" h ;"as we
^^^'--^'^t'^^^, ^' ^I.e hone and nmscle. Thns' we may make a Jge

li 1 fl '™,^'^^''iV^ .1'''''^'' ^"'^ "'-' ^ ^'''''' •^™^^'1't f>f ""• tlncmdi Iho furnaceuntil the grate is ftUed wi h a mass of glowing white-hot matter. ]>.ut «,e fire "annoact on he wheels without the intermediate suhstance, the water. This medium he n'supplied the hre acts on the water, and the water on the metallic l^a/Z wl s"so that the tliree become one harmonious whole.
>viiii,is.

The great nerve mass, called by the name of " brain," is
tJie general source of all the nerve-cords that supiily the
body M'lth vital energy, and seems to be the nerve-heart, so
to speak. Irom the brain, a cord of nervous matter, called
t le spmal cord," runs along the back, under the guardian-
slup ot the vertelme, continually giving off branches of
various sizes, according to the work which they have to fulfil
niese branches ramify into smaller twigs, subdividing until
they become so small that they almost even baflle the micro-

subdivision of the norvo« I't'T"- .'''''"^n
l'"?^'"^'^^'''"^'^'^" "^ ^lie wonderfully minutebuuoni.s on ot tiio nel^es, by trying to probe the skin witli tlie Doint of n fino nPPflloand to discover any spot so small that tile needle-point doe7n;i; mirwith a ne^e ''

Tlie cause of the peculiarly delicate sensibility
of the finger tips is shown by the accompanyinfr
engraving, which exhibits the mode in wliich the
nerve-loop

; avc; distribut(>d. The object is greatly
inagnifiefl, the two ridges l)eing

"

the enlargell
rei)resentations of the minute raised lines which
appear on the tips of the fingers and thumbs. .

Tliat the nerves all find their way to the brain
and issue from thence, is plainly shown by the
well-known fact that if the spinal cord be injured

moS,; and noI-L ,;? i^l^hon
°''^- "'"' ""^ apr.-"Fia„.ly ]<„„„,, „. „tU of

hy fc
""';:'

of rt *'"',;ZTrt''
" ^='=';»'' 7"™' "f » voo- cm.io„s „»,„ro, known

n-ony hat is cS d in o ^ Tf\"r-'
'"''^' ''" ''''''>' "'**™"' ^™'^ tile extveme

l^I.H. o„ ,]„. ..p,gn<.nu,n,nt once cause the iujum] p.rs.ni to ndl ,i ifH;

XniVES OF FlXOEll 111.5.
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STRUCTURE OF RONE. «
hring on collarso, doprivo him of breath for some time, and leave him saapin- and

Anxiety seems to fix its gnawing teeth ciiiefly in tlic solar plexus, causing indi-estionand many other s.nnlar maladies and deranging the system' so thoronghFy tlmt evenalter the excitniy cause is removed the effects are painfully evident for many a IS
Ry means of this coniplicated systimi of nerves the entire body, with its vitilorsans IS perrneated in every part by the animatincr power that giVes vitality andenergy to the trame so long as the spirit abides therein

viiauiy ana

This is the portion of the nervous system that never slund)ers nor sleeps knowinrrno rest, and never ceasing rom its labours until the time comes when the sinVit final ?withdraws rom the material temple m which it has been enshrined. It s the very;" ^Jde^tirs.':^^'
^"' ^^ ''' ''-' ''''''^'^' ''^' y'^''^ '^ «- -"^-4

Thus it will be seen that each animal is a complex of many animals, interwoven witheach other, and niutua ly aulu.g each other. In the human body there is, f.7r exanmlethe nerve-inan, which has pist been described; there is a blood-man, which, if sepai edfrom the other part of tbe body, is found to present a human form, perfect in proSio'^and composed of large trunk-vessels, dividing into smaller branches until they tirminaten their capillaries. A rough preparation of the blood-being may be niadJ by mifn"

modefof JbrV'-"' '"i
'^'•'"^^"^7

""T^y
\^'' remaining substances, thus leaving a waxefxmodel ot the arteries and veins with their larger capillaries.

Again, there is the fi])rous and muscular man, composed of forms more massive andsolid than those which we have already examined.
lucissive ana

Lastly, there is the bone-man, which is the least developed of the human imagesand wlneh, ^vd.en str,p]KHl of the softer coverings, stands .lense, dry. and liLi^^s -tl Hrim
obiS. v'i H "

''"T'"V'^'^'"'
^^'^^'^'"«'^ '^'' '^•-^ '"^'- ""t i- theniselv s voiy pleSobjects >et their mode of arrangement, their adaptation to the wants of the animal 'wioseframethey support, and the beautilid mechanism

^^

of their construction, as revealed by the microscope
give a spu-it and a life, even to the study of dry
bones. ''

The accompanying illustration represents the
appearance of a transverse section of human bone
as seen under a tolerably powerful microscope.

The larger hollows are caused by the minute
blood-vessels which penetrate the bone throughout
Its substance, and serve to de]iosit new particles,
and to remove those whose work is over. They are,'
in fact, a kind of lungs of the Ijones, through which
the osseous system is regenerated in a manner
analogous to the respiration Mhich n^generates the
blood. In order to su])ply a suiiicieilt volume of blood to these various vessels several

nuimeiable l^ranchlets, which again separat., into the hair-like vessels that pass throu-di

rt!!Z'"" r"'"\''':f
•'

J^'''''
•'"" ^^'•""•'' <'•«"' their discoverer, C. Havers, the

,»i , ii

''""''*'
,'\"'^. tlieir shniie and comparative size are most important in deter-iiuiimg he class of beings M^hicii furnished the portion of bone under examination,

nfrnn? o 1 r T' T ^''T.
'"'''^' ™" '^' i"iil'ormly, that their cut diameters always

ofin K f
' ?;'*•'"'• ^'''' ^" *'" '"'"'-^'""^'' ^''^' ^l^vorsian canals frecpiently turno a ],uptl> from their course, and running for a short distance at right angles, againdip niKl resume their former direction.

- „ ,

o""i

l.rJ'3^''''•'^1'!f VV '•''' "'^^'•'^!'"> ''""ll^ ^vhich, M-hen ihey exist, are exlremelv

iS'o d. ro" n
*''''^\^"''^'"^^'^^i regularity which is so conspicuous in the mammalia.aiKi lo a uegrei' in flic birds.

SECTION OF HUMAN BONE.



10 THE TKA(.'IIIN{iS OF SCIENCE.

I

'^

delicatois^f mil. .fivoly
'

""^^ "^''^'"^« "^^ '^ ''-"'-• of laiaute tul.es, ^vhito and

^snr ^ir-uHj;;!;^";;;- ;^ '"r- ^i'^vr ^':^
^•"'^- ^'"i" n-- t£i J;s:

dh^sio.sof.;vi|;:r';s;;:;;;:i;l.^.2.-;'^^

once a^ain • flmiv f!,..l H/. Vi
)""'""'

,
^'"^ '^ '

sliakmjr, and (lie bones come tonether"

ipiiiiilliii

cmns, ll,c facts ,nustl„cim,l»to,l^iS^^v™tt™„^^i^^ !•ta.,.!,^. A»

I>ard, dry, and laatenal as the fossil l,ones tliat fill the sc-ile „.,.,! ,

' '
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12 HANDS AND PAWS.

is ],orril.ly La.Xl H 2 i.ll nv
'^^^ «'-''^*^'«'l"^' l.iunmuty tluit chamctcriscs tliem

inucli tlu. sainTtV . ,,.r nf V Kl 'J'"^ T, "PPrc.acli an iin].ri.s..ne(l l.al.oon witli

^nJJ 'S^^^1^7^T'' ^^f
^'•'"'•^ ^" ^'^^'t^'^l 1'y '^ d->^"««l nnd brutal

bea to man iS w ^^ '^^ t'"^ rosoniblanc. that the ape
It is t uc that the. na .

' .™*'" '''""^' «lt^«onerate nntil h.. re.semhled the ape.

vulture, the hy.la or he ape lurst 1 tl!!"""'^' f'
'''' '^"^['^' '^'\' ^"'"'' ^''" ^''P^^' ^'^^

than many others ^hich mav i.e not I. ', r''"?"'"',
^'^ ^,''.' 1''^""^'"- "> ''*« ^ifi''*

who.if the oho ceC between tl.r^^^^^^^
^" *™*^^ ^''^'''^ ^'^ 1«^^

an.ui.vs of the li^sfti^^rttet^sia!;;;^ T^:^ ''
'^'- ''- ''^ ^"««

accomplished a, e kit a In v', ^> u
ee»erahty of the mamnia^-a. Even the most

^vill. the size of Sa SnI is fl,„ 1. \
'"^'

^"'"l '» """'="*'' "'"""i' l>»j»rtionntely

balance tl.cl* 'f^Uh "l;.:,Scw'Sf
'*'"' ™* " *" """"S-™'""' ™ f-™" '"

there is no inM?Sl pe^e, f 1 eLLTS ^

* '« '""'^ °f .™". y<"
whicli speaks of tl,c "lor ,a;s I n v, , s™,l ., '^.

i
' . " °' "'"' <!'i"ra<!teristie contour

be the onlV e ^t h Id U^^uZt:Z!^TT^ \'f T* ^'f
^^'•'^^^^"^- Man seems to

upon theii paw. ,o e t ot
^

d i^ l!
^ "^^ ^'"'^'•, ^"'"'^ ''^"""'^^'^ P'-^^ter along

piddles; but\Aru;aToecaw'l ',?';.?"" ''
'/''^f

^^'"^'^ tbenlselves with

stan.ling or walki,
. It is Lin. ^Z f ''"i"'!

"'"^'^^ ?^'" '' ^^'^'^'^ "'^^t' ^^hether

In cmler u,- Hi /
liyire of si-cech to say that man walks with God

nncon.,. „„„, .,,'£j:z::ll ;;-
-s Is' :;s!;,s;:;'y's:;:;l"-

"» '-^
totttn-Liifj loiis, II "••I'lo lu siippuil (he h.ioe body without the helj. of th'

long,

uiwed, and
e anus; the massive
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SKELETON—<;oi( ILL A,

Contrast with the skeleton of tlie rmrilla th'xt of ,nn. T w • .^' .

perfectlybalanctKlonthosniallandd. l^h W.Vin i

^'^•'',* ]" structure, and
hands

; the smooth a d SeT M li .I'J 1 "^"f''
''™'; ^^''^l^their characteristic

themselves as the frame.^rk of i bc"n.\v ose t , Ui is'l^i;" 'T^^ '^^^^' «" «!--
in the mere brute power of bone and mis le Tl , ?! f ^f "'^'"''*' ''^"'^ "^^

for>n, which speakJ at once to^leW tn-n^"' l^"'^! ^^^W^ t^"?^« ^"

the power of analvsis to resolve Tl„,= +i
' '^ '*'"'

,"f ,^^" ""'J '^« "^It, and is beyond
moii forcibly of th^ n meSmnble d^^^^^^ f'^7

"*" ^^'''' ^'"'^ ^™"^« 4^^'ak

part, than could b expre s^ n m.nv n^^ *''"• ^'''"^''^ "*" ^^'^"^'^ «"'y f^'"" «
the ape is many tin3^ ma^i^s SSf^, f ^'l i'^

^U'senption. Strength for strength,

But that sh.nder human ft™ c.? e 1 n 1 ir"V""\ " ^''''' "' «"'«1^ ^'"'"^'''^t

could destroy a' troop of .^^os frL so rl. r
"

, 'n'^'''^'^' J''"''^'
^'''^^ ^ «>"o]o man

of resistance
^

^ ' ^ '° '^''''"^' *">^^ '^'^^'^'"t '^"^'""g them the possibility

skull this orifice is .;';£'?£;; H.'d ^l^^^^t^^^!:'^t 'T' 1

'" ^''^ !'""""'

po^tionof the skull pn.octs behind it ; but i^ tl^iX^n i ^this^4^



u HANNOS VOVAUK.

n.o.{,.i.;;.,yie>;;; jil::;;;!;^:;/;^:' •;:.s;;';;r:2±
"""""«" "-' '"»» »«

SIJlfAB^E, OE APES.

habits, tlio .n-antic stivn' t T.?I u. .

""'^' ^''^'"' ^"''' ""^'^ '"^' t^''^ ''f l'"^

fcxcoed their ferocity." ^
"^'^ ^i^^ fi i»aii, ami that iiutluiig can

t1,n,?«' f^''^"'^^ ^™« evidently kncwn to sonio a.lventuron.s voya.^ers more tlni, twotlioasand years a,^o, and a record has heen pr..s,.rved of these travds
^

...0,1,.,,, .V,,,-,,. r.,„„, ,v„s r,„«,l l„ ,,.t,m, f,„. „.a„t of |;,TOi,i„,H
"*'"'"'" " '" •« "'»



TIFK (iORILLA.
II and skull in
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Mit u|i(iu tlinir

n file (^)na(lru-

, till' knees ,iro

their paws are

im)m!atnrcS(.iiauisliui(l()(r(li(!wostc()a,st of Afripft »!„»„.«.. i *
.any n.n,v rnnales than males, all emuX ,™i u >T^^^^^
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h
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', however,

10 meeting
''at

liOUlLI.A— Troylu,!ijle, Curilla.

of oxtrio i ,; vL ^; ;"T;!; :;;!'
^'"\'' '^ "^ "'"^-^^ "^^'•-t. as it proves the existence

1-in,, visil.ie le.l "
"^'^ ^"^'^^'"' ""'^""^"' ^'^•"" t'^ the Carthaginilu.s, the stalled skins

I'or two thousand voars notliin.r was heird of f1,„ n unnnours of saty.hauuted woods, and J^Zm "l/l.ll'riir'^'''^ ^^^^V*
.^-t^'" ^-tingand of wild men who used tu make their a])pearancc at
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/

V Ktl.i'.IMa." T5ut I.v do.n„ . r, ,

*'^"'''
h""'' '' '^ ""'''- " <J'«'"' "lo .-till

dctmli.Ml bones wok ,i.-''>v,?n,a
- ni m^H ,>j tli.. nairiitivo wns uiatlo clear-

mim l,..l sailor, fur his unad.^n y) a rmt 4 i i I /
^ *"

'"f
Htnn.fffunvanl a.al .si.npl,..

other n>o„s...,.s. t),.. ,, ,,„
, , .llVm ("I th "^Nu, t M ^ "^'l''''-

*'^ ^''^'^^ ""'^ ""'"^^

tl.inkin. Inn. to ],.. a an i / ,7 u. u.;:","i7
'

i

•'"';''
r"*

'^^'^'^
'

•
" ^^"""trvnn.n, an,l

*'"'< asked hin. what .•u „ rynU ,: ^TJ''' '' ^""^^ !" ''^"^' ''""' >'"' ''"«''- •"<..-

«a.ltl.n.....,o.uia>nkno.JS2^^^ . We„;

i^oi... ^oii^r;,!!! XI ;^'-:i;:i at;:: hi^
'^•'^"•'^' "-' ^''^'- =' ^vi.e.at ti. .an

nnnnals i,s only to bo gained by a jr. ,1
I'oi

" .1<m<'wI,.,|uo 'of the habits of
^vatching. With ^^m^c "^roninn^ U^i^'^^'^''J!

.eu _v,cinity. and by ear-fnl
«o waiy, so active, and so lio.re t at a 1.^^,,!? r • *''T

"''" '"''"' ^^^'i*''' -"•«

Anion, the worst of sneh objcrts ^ tle Cl^.rm?^ ^ 1 r".",
'^'""''* "" ""P-'ssibility.

"' the thickest jun^^les of thjVj boon n.^*^
',,'"*

I'', "t 'rH^
'' ''

'fy ^^ '- '-"^1
as are al the apes, an.l is said to 1 .

, , j

'

t
,'

!" "'"*•"""• ^ '"" ^t in wary,
attacks hnn, so that there would be littl.. t . r,

•
,"'' '^ "^""' '* ii'>inediately

canun- or tusks ai

Th(! jaw-bone, too
iE^;s;ir,nc^^han^^;^;ii^,-'' ""^^••'^'- ""^' ^'-^--^

., ." .
•; > ^"- > ^"Iu.rnKa^slvdc.velop''^^ ?'','' ^ ';'"• l"V.)''^t,on from the Jaw.

It IS indicated by the .Icep ).imy , !

,"

'th , o '^i

' "/
'^'%'T'^''^

«.at n'love
diflerent parts of the head A« L „ . i V^^' ^'"' *")' <'f the skul! and in
Con,,., „,'„ ,,,,,,.,,.,,...tl .,1: :? ,T ;',riR:;; ;, :;;;;;"*• "- "»- -^ "- -'i"

on that of the aj.e, dwindles down .,•„••;•' f"
onimary human liand placed

Thc^Jnnnbof ihAlna.r ,^: ^^'^2^^:^^::;:^!:^^^
'-^J'
—•- pawl

There is a treacherous and cruel n J...Vi ^
.•'''''''' "'^^"- "'^''''vin.'.

nnnb; and if all tales he t e
. £ *

^
"' '^^ "" *'"'' '"*'' ^^« "^«""""s

Gaboon cour.try hohl the C^.rilla p re^dread '> r %
'^""'"'^'''-

^'''^' ""^'^''•'^ "*' the
on account of its furtively na„.de;;;;;; dtpS,^""'^' '' '''''' '""^ *'-» the lion itsdt;

v-.^:ent^l^^^^^^^ the Gorilla, it.lf u„s.cn,

.Sheer maliunity jnust nro-m t)
': ''V'"l''^ '"" f" th.. uround, dead.

thede.Kln>anVllcsi; hut til^T
. s n? i .Inr

'

H
'"'' ^'^ ^* ^^''^ "«* ^o eat

l^.nd ot .sporting.
;

thou,,d, the game i'' f^i Iti , -M'"'''" T^
"^ ^''""f^- ^^ is a

Jhase.1 over the fields, shot in the air o^ Ixd d ut J

•' "/'
'''"' '''^'''^' '' "•^"""y

for the sport. '

""'"^•" ""'t "t the water; not to be eaten, but
Such a deed as the cai)ture of •111 .-(b,, - •<•

i

OSS achieved, by the hunu.n inhabltanl :: , "V m!'"
' oir'T^"™

"ttornpted, and nn.ch
this circumstance. ^a-.u, ..nd. There are many reasons for

111 the fiist ])lace, the neoTocs secinf 1, ,- •' t -u
ana ,,i.ite. cn,d.y, ec^Kc .,,at £,'-;;,

1;.:"toZiSS ttftIh'^nlS
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of their kiiifiH; for in the lower stiiges of nmn's proL ss ]w dot-s honn,,,. ,.,!,• i .
alone, nn.l values his ruler in proportion to his power brnSt^ n w ll„ ?

^'''''
^'''Tk the best boast of a savar^o clr f no matter of wl, t ;nr •

i .

{"^""'•^'ssness. It

he has " no heart." Th.r sav..;: croul '
in t r Wo"! iho imnjJc^-

"""*?> '''''

the evil principle, and adores, for he can . iV ilhTn h. obi;^
incarnation of

beliefis truly that of the d..mons-'q.e believes a.^TeSe' / vln r '^^r'' v"'**
royalty of the llorilla does not save the animal on, tTe fate of li .

*^'',
'"^"•"^

it falls a victim to the weapons of its n^n sa li / P^^J.^r^tho v".,: V'"r'nporence may incite to the act. in a man,H.Mvnai;,lou/toZ filtl pTe i of t'h^Scj^luans, which was best shown by kiUin. their aged" parents unci Itffun^ ling
Kut putting aside the terrors of dialxdism, which are entrrained in tl... nnti, Af •

min,
,

the task of eupluring a living and full-grown Goril fT^el ca cuffi

toSiuri^^^^^^^^^
" """ " •"'* »""". ""'1 -en making ie

„„'SachcS'S'

which it mayVten'haif seen Zln?/ T" ^'',™ ^"^ ""^^^^^e that action.

hassUdSft ^otto^^ - "TfT ^"*\^ -gar plantation, it

better conveyance Eut iffreo nf?v t *J^V''"^''
""'''} *« t^,»«t them into a bundle for

iaggot, and tll.n feels voefUl/ZS '^"
^"^^^^"i?'

'^'^"^^ "^ ^^^

Jmd cost so much trouble in maSn'/
"^ '* '^"""^^ '^"^^ '"^''^ the parcel which

butS:^ tS^"l;;^:\Ji;;^;;;\:;;f^i;;:it^ rV"'^^
'^'^^ '^^^^' ^^« -^">^ -"

=

Work, indeed seems to hi fhl
^

;
' "V "^'^^'^' ^"^ ^^'^'^P'^ impressment as slaves.

;neve7woS if he c!n hVb
African mi^ndfand a true African

!of agriculture, he will not raL a linger hS TT^ household labours, and the task

purchased them fo that puimse ^In tl^^'' Y T\' ''''''^- ^''
^''''''''S ^'^^iously

'so few-unless the co^„honrnf .Z!^ '

'v
^^''°? '''^''''' ^^'^ '"'^'^'^'^^ ^^nts are

vvhere unassisted nati'rcTsXH,nfif^^^/^^^ ^'T ^''^^^^ ^^'''' "itrance-and
"black fellow" hafbee f4r S^^^^^^^^

smal need of work The daily life of a
melon

;
cuts it in two anVsT^n? out tl^^'S' "\ V7 '''''^'- ^' S^^' ^ ^^rge

in the other half, and eXtheridT. '
'"' ''"^^ ^'' ^''''' °" ^''' ^''^^' ^' '^'

'' Vt:iS^^%^.^Ffty—-' or apes and indolence shouldIprev
Asia.
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\m outline of the Gorillas tacc is most brutal in (character, and entirely destroys the
si sl.t resemblance to the human countenance, which the full form exliibits As in theOhiinpansee, aii ape whi(;li is phiced in the same genus with the Gorilla, the colour ofthe hair is neany Inack

;
but in some lights, and during the life of the animal, it assumesa lighter tinge of greyish bimvn, on account of the admixture of variously coloured

hairs On the top ot the head, and the side of the cheeks, it assumes a grizzly hue The
eiigth of tiie hair is not very great considering the size of the animal, and' is not morehan two or three inches in length. On the arms it is arranged in a rather curious
inanner, the hair from the shoulder to the elbow ]ioints downwar<ls, while that from the
e bovy to the hngers points upwards, so that the two sets of hairs meet at the elbow,and make a pendent tuft. A similar .stru.-ture is found in other large apes, but theobject ot so curious a disposition is not yet known. One reason for this arrangement ofbe hair, may be hat if their long hairs were to hang along the arm and wrist, theywould get into the hand, and interfere with the grasp, while by their reverted Growthsuch an embarrassment IS removed. The colour of the eye is dark brown, glowing with abaleful emerald light, when the fierce passions are roused

°

It will be seen on referring to the two engravings, which represent the skeleton ofthis anima, and the living creature itself, that the j-aws of the tbur extremities are nopecsely alike in their development. On the two fore-i.aws, the fingers are enormousthe tluimks l,eing comparatively trifimg in dimensions
; while the corresnonding members

of the hinder paws are just reversed in their size. The figure of the^iorilla, on p 15marks these peculiarities with great fidelity, and in the action <,f the creature show!' theleason for he extraordinary and gigantic thumbs of the hinder limbs
As to the size of a full-grown (Gorilla, accounts vary much. The specimen which isbest known m England is five teet six inches high, when placed erect. K si , der toshoulder

1 measures nearly three feet, while the body is only two feet foir inclcl

i^Zri '°'t i'' ^'Vr\- ^' '' 1^°'^'^''"' '^""^'^''•' tl^'^t thei'e may be much la gci'indiyilual,. Independent, however, of the imj.ression made on tie minds of the

dilate the lorm, whether ot man or beast. And as one eftect of anger is tC cause die lairto bnste up (as indeed is seen familiarly in .logs, cats, and other animaLs) trape wl kunder tlie miuence of that fiery rage to which th.-se animals are so su j ct! Xu Id i

n

reality present a larger outline than if it were calmly engaged in its usual i ur ii ts Sixor even seven feet of height, have been attributed to these creatur ^ B t must iSremembered that a wild, fierce animal always looks veiT much larger Aen iv r a,;in motion, than when lying dead and still on the ground, or even "set up" in a niseiniiwith glas.s eyes, and straw-distended skin. Elephants of sixteen feet liL. 1 ave ^ ri kto eleven and ten feet under the application of the measuring rod, anclit i. pro ^r alamong anglers, that the fish which they do not catch, are fiirer ami h a
4^^

tha Thosewhich tlicy can subject to scal.^s and foot-measure. .So it is likely ..iiou-di that a w Id 'u dsavage Gorilla, with his fury-flashing eyes, his fierce gestures, and en n o aimwouimpress the mind of h,s opponent with an idea of a verv much lai-er limil I'f Ionly upon Gadshill that two men in buckram multiplv unto "lev';,
" "

But granting that the Gorilla does not attain to anv much givater liei"ht than fivefeet even tlien It IS an animal much to be dreaded as an enem.^ and cap be f d.^m'vast mischief, it so inclined. But it is a most mercifnl provisi.m,' nd o.u 't t mobe universal among creatures of such a .stamp, that in propurtiun as th.. ir il powerincrease, their men a powers dc.generate. The- larger apes are, in their per od o chil Zodo to .speak, teachable and tolerai,|y dorile
; while when thev attain to' year /r^Sthe animal attributes a.ssume .strength, gradually gain doniini.m over tl e meut I atlast the reasoning capacities seem to .leg.nerate into a mere contiaded cu i

!:

'

It .seems that this degeneration is i„tend..d to prevent the animal from passiiu^ bevondthe bounds o which it is confined, and by the very laws of its being to prev P fmusing Its vast s rength for bad purposes. The ape evidently does nrK w 1
'

It .,nor hmv terrible an enemy he could be, if he only kiiew'hnw t„ use t si,

'
n m.^and activity wh,ch he po.s.se,s,ses. These huge apes .seem to liy., .pa,. on C 'Xr

•V

.r>
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and not, to band togetlier in large herds as do tlie baboons and otlior qnadruraanous
annnals. t tbey wore to nn.to, ami to nnderstand the principle of comhinntZ ?heycoukl speedily depopulate any country that was inhabited by men who were not possessedof fire-arms, and were unable to construct defences.

poshessta

But, fortunately f(n- those human beings who are within reach of these terriblp
animals, the adult ajie is one of the most dull and stupid creatures in.aoinable • su kv
terocious, and given solely to its own animal appetites.

"^ ' •''

I-Iere is a sketch of one of the lowest and least
developed of liunian beings, probably the very
lowest of the human race.

'

This little man, who
belongs to the same country as the Gorilla, hardly
attains even to the same stature, and in muscular
proportions is a very pigmy. Yet that in mere
animal form the I'mshman is infir.icely higher than
the ape, is evident from the contrast' displayed by
the two figures

; while, if the comparison be ex-
tended to the mental endowments, the impassable
barrier that exists between the tv,-o beings, exhibits
itself ill the most unmistakeable manner.
Modern zoologists have done rightly in refusing

to admit mankind into the same order M-ith being^
so infinitely below them, as are even the very
highest of the apes. The unprogressive animal
is restricted to a narrow circle of thouglit and
reason, and is totally devoid of that great privi-
lege of human nature which we call by the name
of aspiration. IVfan ever ]n-oceeds onwards and
upwards, anticipating something beyond that which
he possesses, M-hile the brute creation remain in
the same course of life in which they Avere origi-
nally placed. The records of geological exi)erience,
show that Simiadie of gigantic stature existed on
earth ages before the creation of human beings.
Relies of these creatures have been found in varioiis
parts of the globe, and even in the tertiary
formations of our own islan.l. Apes were, therefore, at least contemporary with mankind •

but while men have progressed, the apes have stood still, and alway.s will stand sfllas long as they remani upon earth. The ape which saw the light in the vear B c
4,0(0, was not a whit behind its descendant of the vear a.d. 1859 in intellect orcivihzaion; and

, the order were to b,= continued for 'twenty thousand years longerthe last ape woul. 1k> not a step nearer civilization tlian the primeval pair. Within
Its own htte circle ot lite, many of its bodily .senses are far'more acu e than those
of man, and its bodily powers greater; but there .....is the advantage. The aiiima sare on y partial and mdivulual in their existence, restricted to a snmll sphere ofTfeand o ten contined withm a very limite.l portion of the earth. Tbcs,. veiT ii itsplace the animals at an immeasurable .listance from mr.ii, who .S])reads himself overhe entire cuirth endurn.g with cpial ea.se the tierce ravs of th,. tvo,>ical un orthe icy blasts ot the arctic gales, and accommodating him.self, through the agenciSwhich his intellect projects, to these totally dissimilar inodes of life

•it,encies

r 2



THE CHLMPANyEE.

Closely connected u-ith tlie preceding animal is the large black ape which is no^^-well known b>' the name of Chimpansee. ^ ' "*^^^

This creature is fmrid in the same parts of Western Africa as the unrilln >,.,-.,

inhabitmg a belt ol land some ten or more degrees nortli and south of the torrid zone:

•'-'5
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THE CHIMPANSEE. 2I

the body, and permits the skui to be seen between the hairs, but on the arm? and
other parts it is sufficiently thick and long to hide the skin altogether. There is
a small beard on the chin and face, which has a Chinese kind of aspect about it

With very few exceptions, the nostriL of the Quadrumana are placed almost
flat upon the face, and are devoid of that projecting character which gives such
expression to the human countenance. Even in tliat very large-nosed animal the
Proboscis Monkey, the nostrils are only oval orifices ^or the conveyance of air ' and
seem as devoid of character as those of a wax doll,

'

Just as man is the only being that possesses two hands and feet, so is he the onb-
inhabitant of earth who can lay claim to a nose. All the Mammalia have nostrils
mid some species are endowed with wonderful powers of scent, such as the dogs'
the deer, and otliers. Some of them carry a proboscis more or less elongated such
as the elephants and the tapirs. Then there are some, such as those of the porcine
group, which po.ssess snouts

; but not one of them has a no.se.

So in the Chimpansee and its relatives, tlie muzzle projects exceedingly, and the nostrils
he almost flatly upon the projecting mass. Herein lies Oiie of the chief characteristics of
the simian countenance, whicli is not so conspicuous when the face is viewed directly
from the front, as when it is turned witli the ]irofile towards the observer. In front the
flattened and divergent nostrils, togetlicr with the projecting muzzle, arc not forced on the
notice, and might escape a liasty olxservation

; but if the animal turns its head then the
simian character sliows itself in all its repulsive brutality.

Even in the young Chimj^ansee, tliis preponderance of the face and jaws over the brain-
skull '3 very considerable, and. as we have already seen, continues' to increase as theanimal u/av-'s nearer to maturity. Tlie accompanying sketch exliibits
the general characteristics of the Cliimpansee skull, and shows how
radically it differs from that of tliC human being. The distinction is
even more clearly shown if the lower jaw be removed, and the skull
examined from below; for then, the disprojiortion between the animal
and reflective parts chows itself most forcibly.

In its native country, the ("himpansee lives in a partly social state
'""" "' '"'»"*''««•

and at night the united cries of the community fill the air with their'reiterated veils Ifwe may credit the reports given by the natives of Western Africa, the Chimpansees weave
huts for themselves, and take up their residence m these dwellings. Now it is a weU-known fact t,hat tlie orang-outan, which comes next in our list, can rapidly frame a kind
nt platform ot interwoven branches, and so it is not beyond the bounds of credibility thatho Chimpansee may penorm a work of similar character. Only the chief difference
l:etwceii the customs of the two animals seems to l,e, that the one lives vpon the structure
o ro„t ,f It may .so be cal ed, and the other beneath it. Some travellers nav, that althoughthe huts are actually inhabited, yet that only the females an,l vmuig are pennitted to takepnssession of the interior, ami that the male takes up his ,,nsition on the roof

llie latter supposition derives more force from those habits of the Chimpansees withwinch we are acquainted, and which have induced naturali.sts to give to the entire genushe name of trorjlod^fes. This term is eomponnded from two Greek words, sigiiiffW ad ver into caverns." and was applie.l to this ape, because it seems to prefer VockyTnd

Inii^r
'"''"' ''""'"•^' '''^'''^' ^"^^^ '^"' ''^''^' «* "^•'^^ly «^1 quadrunianous

This compound word is not of modern invention; for in the works of Aristotle Plinvand other writers on the subject of natural bistorv, much mention is mad of a ra e ofrnen who ive.l in rocky caverns, and who earned,- by tlieir liurrowing habits ?he titJe
'

;

; '-"tHUKHl Ihe language and costume of tliese people were as barbarou's as t ir
. 1

,tat nns. for the former characteristic was said to re..embh. the hi.ssin-r of serpent""licr than .'hear any likeness to articulate speech, an,l in the latter ac?o,. plishmenttlHV were totally dehcent in the hotter months. It is j.ossible that the Ri I t ^-nay ave g,ven rise, to these descriptions, which, indeed, would not b \errer,Zm"s iftl.c> had heen used ,n depleting the "Digger" Indians of the .NVw World
1.0 tins as It may, it is a reninrkable fact thnt the Chimpansees are groundlings and
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n L ^ '^ccnstoniHl to hu .,t,ml v..\doncv anu.nK the l.mnehes of trees. Althoiu^h theseapos do not av.ul tl.e.ns.-lvTs of tl,e protection whicf, would be atfonled by a lofSr.ablation, yet they are individually so stron. and collectively so formklalJ?^ tLv thevlu-e in secunty, unharmed even by the lion, leopard, or other members of the c t trSwhich ar,. so dreaded by the monkey tribes generally. Even the elephant yields to Sactive and ferocious animals, and leaves them undisturbed. Yet a CI inipL^c'e Wd notare to meet a panther in single combat, ami depends for safety upon tL issL Ince tha

came in sit ot ? '";'/ ' f-'V' 7^T'\''
^'"""^ '"''^ ^""^'^"^ Chimpansee suddenlycaine in si^ht ot a ea-ed pan lie r, winch had taken voya-e in the same vessel.

^

v.lf
'

"r';^''^;^''*';^
^•""'.^

"V'"' l''"^"^'"-^'" ^'"^inay overcame his feelings, and with a fearfuljell he dashed aloi.n- the deck, knockin- over sundry of the crew in his 1^^881-6 Hp
aU chSr andV "-"'"^

f ' ^"^ ^^''"1^ ^^''^^ ^^'"'^ ^-^'-^' ---I hhilsd/^^J^^h III

His fright was not groundless, for the panther was as mucli excited as the ape onlvvit^i eager desire and not with fear. It paced its cage for hours afterward," and continud

There are also strange reports, which are still credited, tliat the Chimnansees carrv off

iHi\flu cii.iiacrci, Hlic'u It 1.S liviiii^ III a d oshi-ak'd sttiteMany spi-cmicnH Imvu Ijuwi l,rouf;l,i ,„ E,,,,,,,,,, and some to Eii-lanil- Iml tlih insnl,,.

a,e accuston,„l to ,h,. I,,„™'„, snns {vlncl' h.".'r,;d';;;.f
"

„
1 " 'St SZZ

pnis:!r;,i:r,j;j;:dl,i;;;:!n"''SnS-r„'iii^'i='^
know ot one successful cure, where the animal was treate.l to a dass ot iin hilv tI

Jit^leiSe iliri.,;;!.
'" ''"''"^' ""^ ^^•'"•'' ^^"'' ^-'I--^^ --« -- only "ff^^d in

A monkey, M-hcii alliictrd with Ijiis di.sease, is a trulv nitifid «i<.l,f Ti., • .

:^toX=!;;'t^^^^

tion, behind the bars of its piison
^ ^ '' '* '"^'' '"'^^ '-">'«""'p-

Eijuul.'''"''
"'' '"'"' ""'" '• '^^ ^^^'*^"' -''^-l ^« ^1'-" anin.als t],an that of

In the Jardin des I'lantes in l*nl< tli..r,. ,.... „ i i i ..

Chimpansee. lilack slec^ and loss
'

h w^ )•
' •/ ''V'"''^" ''.V '"'^' «l'^'«'i"'Hi of (he

none dare.l to .lisput;.|;S authority
^^^'

"
''"'' '^'''''' ^''""'P' "^ ^'"^ -tablishment, and

He was active .nough. and displayed s.-yy gn.t strength, and some agility, as he

W
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swung himself from side to sid(^ of tlio cage, by means of the ropes that are suspended
from the roof; but he preserved a dignitied air as became the sole ruler.

There was a kind of aristocratic calmness about the animal, and he would, at intervals
pause in his airy promenade, and, seating himself on a convenient spot,' deliberately
scan the large assembly that giaierally surrounded the monkey-house. His survey
(()m])leted, he W(mld eat a nut or a piece of l)iscuit, and recommence his leisurely <fambols.
His health seemed to Ik; p<'rfectly good, as was shown by the alertness of his movements,
and the full, open look (jf his eyes.

A sad contrast to this animal was presented by a wretclied little Chimpansee which I
saw in England. It was still possessed of sufficient strength to move about its cage, but
executed all its movements in a slow, listless manner, that would have told its own tale,

had not the frequent hacking cough spoken so plainly of the malady that was consuming
its vitals. Tlu! countenance of the poor creature was very sad, and it did not appear to
take the least interest in anything that occurred.

I have seen many monkeys with this sad aspect, and was always haunted by their
piteous looks for days afterwards.

The ravages which this disease can make in the delicate formation of a monkey's lung,
before the creature filially succumbs, must be seen to be apjireciated. The whole organ is

so eaten uj), and its colour and substance .so changed, that the .spectator marvels that the
creature's life could have been sustained for an hour under such circumstances.

As long, however, as they resist the untowartl influence of our climate, the specimens
which we have known, have always been extremely gentle and docile. Taught by the
instinctive dread of cold, they soon ni)preciate the value of clothing, and h^arii to wrap
themselves in mats, rugs, or blankets, Mith ])erfect gravity and decorum. Dress exercises
its fascinations even over the ape, for one of these animals has been known to take such
delight in a new and handsome costume, that he repudiated the ])revious dress, and in
order to guard against the possibility of reverting to the cast-off garment, tore it to
shreds. Whether the natives of M'estern Africa s])eak rightly in asserting that the
Chimpansee is capable of using weapons, is at jjiesent rather a doubtful pcjint. The
negi-oes say that the "Baboos," as they call the animals (the nanu! evidently being a
corruption from our own word P.aboon), make u.se of clubs, staves, and other rude weapons,
and that they can u.se them with great addres.s. Certain it is, that the adult Chimpansee
lias been known to snap with a single effort branches so thick, that the united strength
of two men could hardly bend them. But whether the animal would ])ossess sufficient
intellectual power to make use of a weapon thus obtained, is not ,so certain.

It is .said that they have a sufficient amount of knowledge to be aware that the
strength of a man lies in his weapons, and not in his muscles only ; and that if a hunter
should draw on himself the vengeance of the troop, by wounding or killing one of their
number, he can escape certain death by flinging down his gun. The eiiraged apes gather
round the object that dealt the fetal stroke, and tear it to ])i"ces with every mark of fury.
^yllile they are occu])ied with wreaking their vengeance on the .senseless olgect, the owner
of the fatal weapon esca]ies unnoticed.

The strength of arm with which this animal is endowed, has already been showi..
But although the hinder limbs are not possessed of that gigantic muscular strength which
is given to the arms, yet they are jiowerful to a degree that would be remarkable iii any
animal less athletic than the Chimpansee. One of these creatures has been seen to lower
itself backwards from the bar on which it was sitting, and to draw itself uj) again, merely
by the grasp of the hinder feet.

The age to which the Chimpansee attains in its wild .state, is as yet unknown. But to
judgt! by the length of time that elapses before tlu; animal reaches maturity, its life

cannot be very much less than that of the human inhabitants of the .same laiid. Kine
or tell years ari' spent by the Cliiin])aiisee bet'oic it has re;iched the ])erfection of its

development
; and it is well known that the inhabitants of the tropical regions attain to

maturity at a very early age indeed.

A peculiarly fine specimen of the Chimpansee, which was tamed and domesticated in
its native countiy, lived to the age of twenty-one years. This animal \vas possessed of
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inferred from the height of the animal. It will also be seen that each creature is repre-

sented with the knuckles of one hand resting on the tree-trunk on which they are

supported. This peculiar action has been thus noted, because, when these creatures aid

their steps by placing the hands on the ground, they have the curious habit of resting

the knuckles on the ground, instead of the palms of the hands, as might have been sup-

posed. From this peculiarity, the three apes have received the appropriate title of
" knuckle-walkers."

The head of tlio Chimpansee is remarkable for the large development of the ears,

which stand prominently from the sides of the head, and give a curiously peculiar expres-

sion to the contour of the head and face.

We should probably have seen many more specimens of this ape imported into this

country, had not the sujiorstitious fears of the nntives kept them aloof from meddling with

these animals Probably on account of the weird resemblance to the human form, which
is one characteristic of tlicir race, or on account of their cunning, the inhabitants of the

Gaboon and the neighbourhood labour under tlie dread of being bewitched by the

Chimpansees, and so very prudently let them alone. Certainly, they would be "no
canny " to deal with, and the discretion exercised is not to be blamed.

THE ORANG-OUTAN.

The title of SatjTus, or Satyr, is very rightly applied to the huge ape which is known
by the name of Okang-outan.

For, saving that the long-eared Satyrs of the classic authors were more intellectual in

countenance, and usually wore hoofs instead of hands at the extremities of the lower
limbs, there is no small resemblance between the veritable and the imaginary wild man
of the woods.

An ancient proverb tells us that there is no smoke without fire ; and we generally find

that even the wildest travellers' tales have some foundation in fact. The ruddy colour of
the hair of these Satyrs is especially noticed, and the reader will remark that the Orang-
outan is at once distinguishable from the two preceding animals, by the reddish, chest-

nut colour of its hair. The goat-legs with which Satyrs were generally furnished, do not
seem to be indispensable, for I have now before me two curious old wood-engravings of
Satyrs, neither of which creatures ])ossess the hircine leg.

One of them is represented with a flute in his hand, and legs and feet of a human
form, while the other is a composite animal altogether. On the top of his head is a huge
fleshy comb, like that of a cock ; two ibex horns curl over his shoulders, and his ears are
those of an ass, dressed and jininted. Tliree large skin pouches hang from the throat to
the middle of tlie breast, concealed at their origin by an enormous beard that cuitcs
upwards until its tip is on a level with the nose, the body and limbs are tliose ot^ a
man, fringeil and studded with tufts of long hair, and the tail is that of a wolf The
hands nvc replaced by four-clawed paws, and the feet are modelled from those of the
chameleon.

The account which is affixed to the portrait, avers the colour of the ncmdescript to be
a "yellowish carnation," and states that it was seen in a forest belonging to the Bishop of
Saltsburg, in the year 1530. The date of the print is ^6^yH.

In connexion with this subject we may mention the curicmsly similar legends of
Brazil, as told V)y Dr. I.uiid. AVith the exce])tion of colour, and of several added pecu-
liarities, the native accounts of the Cayixire, as they call the creature, differ but very
slightly from the tides told of tlu; Inglieena of .MVica.

The animal is said to be e(pial in stature to tlu; human foriu, to be in the habit of
Avalking in the erect posture, to be (piiet and harmless when young, hut when ayvd to
becoiiie fierce and dangerous, and to attack mankind with the fonuidal)l(> tusks thaTgrow
from its jaws. So nnich for the points of similarity, which are sufliciently striking. '^The
additional propertii^s are as follow :

—
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There seem to be at least two species of this animal, that are found in Borneo, and
some zool(if,'iHts consider tlui Sumatran ape to be a third species.

The natives distinguish the two Uornean species by the name of Mias-kassar, and
Mias-i)appan, the latter of which animals is the Siim'a satyrus, so well represented in the
engraving.

The Pai)pan is a truly terrible animal when roused to anger, and would be even more
formidable than is the case, were it eiulowed with a less slothful disposition. Its length

of arm is veiy great ; for when the animal stands erect, and permits the arms to hang by
its sides, its hands can nearly touch tlu^ ground. Th(» muscular i)ower of these arms is

jirnportionate to their length, and it is chietly by means of the upper limbs that the ape
makes progress among the b(niglis of the trees on which it loves to live.

So powerful, indeed, are the arms, that a female Orang has been known to snap a
strong .s])ear like a reed, and this after she had been weakened by many wounds and loss

of blood. In attack the (-)rang-outan is not sparing of teeth as well as hands ; and uses

to the utmost the wcap(jns with which it has been endowed. The teeth of an adult

Orang are truly formidable weapons, and it is said that even the leopard cares not to

prove their power. So strong are even the front teeth, that they are capable of gnawing
through and tearing away the dense (ibi'ous covering in which the cocoa-nut is enveloped,

and possibly can cut through the hard shell itself Jiesides these teeth, the Orang
is furnished with enormous canines, or tusks, the object of which is probably to act as
olleiisive weapons ; for the Orang is a vegetable-feeding animal, and the canine teeth

can hardly lie given merely for the purpose of cutting vegetable food.

Although the hind lindjs are not so largely developed as the arms, yet they
possess great power, aiul are perfectly adapted to the purpose which they serve. For
terrestrial locomotion they are anything but fitted, as the animal is unable to plant the sole,

or rather the palm, flat uj)on the ground, and rests upon the outside edges of the feet.

Tiie walk of the (Jrang-outan is little better tlian an awkward hobble, and the
creature shuffles along luieasily l)y help of its a'-ms. The hands are placed on the ground,
and are used as crutches in aid of the feet, which are often rai.sed entirely from the
ground, and the body swung through the; arms. Sometimes it bends considerably
backwards, and throwing its long arms over its head, preserves its equilibrium by
their means.

This attitude is cau.sed by the peculiar structure of the hind limbs, which, besides
their comparative shortness, are only loosely jointed to the hiji-liones. The Orang-outan
is destitute of the short, but very strong ligament, that binds the thigh-bone to the hip-
joiut, and which is calletl the I[(javientum teres. This ligament is very powerful in
man, and jdays an im]Kirtant jiart in giving him that steady tread, which alone is

sullicieiit to tlistinguish the human species from the apes.

But till! Orang-outan is intended for an arboreal life, and requires lind)s that can
adapt themselves to the boughs Tliereibre the legs are so twisted inwards, that the feet

can grasp the branches freely, and hold the body in its position, while the long arms are
stretched out to take a fresh hold.

Among the trees tin; (,)rang-outan is in its element, and traverses the boughs with
ail ease and freedom that contrasts strongly with its awkward movements when on the
ground. It has a curious habit of making for itself a temporary resting-place, by
weaving togethei' the branches so as to make a rude platform or scaffold on which it

repo.ses. The powt'i'ful lindis of the animal eiialde it to execute this task in a very short
time. Hajah Brooke of Sarawak narrates an interesting tale of a female Orang-outan,
which when severely wounded cea.sed her attempts to escape, and weaving together
a branch-platform, seated herself upon it, and (piietly awaited her end. The poor animal
received sev(!ral more shots before she e.xpired, and as she fell dead ni)on her extemporaiy
eilifice, the hunters were put to some trouble before they could dislodge the dead body.
The whole process of weavhig the branches and seating herself did not occupy more than
a minute.

When the hunters desire to capture an adult Orang-oulan, they hem him in by felling
the trees around that on which he is seatetl, and so ileprive him of the means of escape.
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This singular emotion is worthy of notice, because it proves the fallacy of judging
any animal to be the natural enemy of another, merely because the latter is terrified

at its approach. Granting that the apes might occasionally have been prompted by their
naschievous nature to meddle with the turtlea, and to have been half-blinded by a sand-
shower thrown from the turtle's flippers, or have suffered a painful wound from the snap
of a turtle's sharp jaws, yet the little land-tortoise could not do damage. As we have just
mentioned, even the presence of a poor garden-snail is a terror to many members of the
monkey race.

It is therefore evident that the antipathy does not exist only in some individuals
which may have sull'ered by the reptiles, but that it is the common propensity of these
strange animals. We can easily understand that an ape should display an agony of
terror at the sight of a leopard, or a snake, for the one has teeth and claws, being
also very fond of ape-tlesh, and the other has fangs. But that the same animal should
be just as frightened when it sees a turtle, a tortoise, or a man bathing, is indeed
r('markal)le.

Our best insight into the habits of animals is generally gained by watching the
actions of a single individual, and these biographies are usually found to be most
interesting. An admirable description has been given by Dr. Abel of the young Orang-
outan, which has been already mentioned.

At first the ajje was put into a cage, but he broke the bais and got out. Then
he was chained, but he detached the chain from the staple, and finding that the heavy
links incommoded him, he coiled the chain round his shoulder, and to prevent it from
slipping, held the end in his mouth. As he always succeeded in escaping from his
bonds, his keepers nuule a virtue of nect!ssity, and permitted him to enjoy the full
range of the vessel. Among the njpes he was q\ut(! at home, and, trusting to his superior
activity, was accustomed to take liberties with the sailors, and then escajje among the
ropes. One veiy curious trait in his character mu.st be given in the words of the
narrator.

" Although so gentle when nut exceedingly irritated, the Urang-outan could be
excited to violent rage, which he expressed by opening his mouth, sliowing his teeth,
and seizing and biting tlu^we who Avere near him.

" Sometimes, indeed, he seemed almost driven to desperation; artd on two or three
occasions committed an act which in a rational being would have been called the
threatening of suicide. If repeatedly refused an orange when he attempted to take
it, he would shriek violently and swing furiously about the ropes, then return and
endeavour to obtain it. If again refused, he would roll for some time like an angry
cluld ujjon the deck, uttering the most i)iercing screams ; and then, suddenly starting
up, rush furiously over the side of the ship and disappear.

" On first witnessing this act, we thought that he had thrown himself into the sea
;but on a search being made, found him concealed under the chains."

He learned artificial tastes of civilization, and jjreferred tea and coflee to water.
Tastes less natural and more to be regretted soon followed, for he took to drinking
wme, and was so fond of spirituous liquids, that he was detected in stealing the captain's
brandy-bottle. This interesting aiunial survived the Engl" h clinuite for about eighteen
months, and then succumbed to the usual foe of the monkey race. The fatal issue
ot tlie disease was probably promoted by the shedding of his teeth.

In its native woods, the Orang-outan seems to be an unsocial animal, delighting
not in those noisy conversaziones which rejoice the hearts of the gregarious monkeys
and deafen the ears of their neighbours. It does not even unite in little bands of
eight or ten as do many species, but leads a comparatively eremitical existence among
the trees, sitting in dreamy indolence on the platform which it weaves, and a -erse
to moving unless impelled by hunger, anger, or some motive equally powerful. When
It does move, it passes with much rapidity from tree to tree, or from one branch to
anotiier by means of its long limbs, and launches itself through a considerable
distance, it the space between the branches be too gi-eat for its reach of arm.

It has already been mentioned that the adult Oraug is a sullen and ferocious animal
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;32 THE GIBBONS.

It seems to be u general rule, that when an animal is peculiarly adapted for one
mode of life, displaying singular powers therein, it is quite at a loss when placed in an
uncongenial condition. The bats, for example, are awkward and helpless animals
when placed on a level surface

; so are many of the swift-winged birds, such as the
albatross, the frigate-bird, and others, while the diving-birds are just as clumsy on
land as they are agile in the water. So it is Avith the Siamang, for its great lengtli
of limb, that gives it such powers of locomotion among trees, forms a serious impediment
to Its progress on level ground. Among the trees the Siamang is unapproachable

;

and althougii not quite so active as the gibbons, is yet sufficiently so to be perfectly
secure from pursuit. But let the creature once descend to earth, and it is so embarrassed
by its long limbs that it can be overtaken and captured with ease. Indeed, those
specimens that have been taken unhurt, have almost invariably been made prisoners
wlule struggling to regain the shelter of tlie trees.

One :.'f these animals was for some time an inmate of a ship, where it became quite
companionable, and gained the affections of passengers and crow. So far from exhibiting
tlie sullen and sluggish demeanour which has been attributed to this ape, the Siamano'
displayed great activity and quickness, skipping about the ropes, and given to harmless
tricks. It took a fancy to a little Papuan girl who was on board, and would sit
with its arms round her neck, eating biscuit with her. It was of an inquisitive
natiire, running up the rigging, and watching from its elevated position a passing vessel,
and remaining there until the ship was out of sight. In temper it was rather uncertain'
and apt to fly into a passion if opposed in any wish.

When thus excited, it would fling itself down, just like a naughty, .spoiled child,
roll about the deck with great contortion of liml)s and face, strike at everything which'
came in its way, and scream incessantly, with a sound like " lia ! ra ! ra !

"

It had a strange predilection for ink, and in order to procure this remarkable dainty,
would drain the ink-bottle whenever there M-as an opportunity of so doing, or suck the
pens ni default of the liquid itself ]?eing itself destitute of a tail, andleeliiig no fear
of reprisals in that direction, the Siamang used to make very free with the tails°of some
monkeys that lived on board of the same vessel. Catching an unfortunate monkey by its
Cauda appendage, away went Ungka, as the ape wiis nanied, dragguig the monkey after
him along the deck, until tlie wretched animal writhed itself free from its tormentor At
another time, Ungka would carry the monkey by the tail up the rigging, in spite
of its squeaks and struggles, and then quietly let it drop.

_

It was sensitive to ridici;'.'
; and when its feelings were hurt, it used to inflate

Its throat until it resembled ;i huge wen, and looked seriously at tiie offenders, ntterinc-
hollow barks at intervals. This sound seemed to be used for the purpose of expressino-
irritation Anger was expressed by the shrieking "Ka! ra !" and pleasure by a kind o1'
mixture between a squeak and a chirp.

For the account of this animal we are indebted to Ui: Bennett, who has related
nuiny other traits indicative of its character. Sir S. EafHes possessed several .specimens
of tins ape and describes tl-.-m as being social in their manners, and of an intellicrent
nah-.re. Although rhey were powerful animals, they wtre gentle, and showed themselves
to be pleased with the society of those persons to whom they were attached

THE GIBBONS.
Although in their physical characters the Gibeon,s bear much resemblance to the

apes which have already been described, yet there are some peculiarities in form and
anatomy which show them to be a link of transition between the great apes, and the
lesser monkeys and baboons.

They possess, -although in a small degree, those singular callosities on the hinder
quai-ters which are so conspicuous in the baboon family, and assume such .strange
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•,1'''""''"'' ''^ ^'"" ""i"^'-^!.

•'I.tho body and limbs are reduced^o ti^n, 7^ ''^^'''' ^''^" '^»l'^'>''li"'^te parts

;;;..;.
r their possessor. A gre lis n , ^

^"^ ^"« ^'"''"I'^^i''''' ^^h (he
health, and rea( y for the couin,. l,.,c „ f

l^opu

;:i;,-p-'ni-"n.iant weigilta^r •(;:;,/;;; ;l-'-
l"^rsj. Mhen at tho post. So with the (?, eo s

H^' T^ 7-'^ ''''r'''
^" ^^- Innnndn,:!:rMind exlulMt th.s modiHcation of lind. and k,dy nsingular ]HTfection. •*

"'

The ( libbons are fonned on a model of a sinn-bir

'fri'
<'"•"• ''""nnously long ai.ns and

s ou ers contrasted .-ith (he s.naller hinder i'"'/l"" 'lank shuwingth;:^ ^hev are capable ,?

;;''>'l-yen.ent,whilethedeepnndcapacin,; hes
H^'s nidiea.onthat (hey ,,,n„ndure'ahin,/ n""..am. ,t labour with„u( being exhauste./li-.

v.v i, • .

'^' "^"'" ''"''"•"•'^ '" " ^^il'l -state^"^ ittle ,s kn.iwn, as they are ,shy in their natu
'

^""' I'.v 'ueans of their ^yonderful a-i t e , !

'j'-"^ 1- ttves in a n.anner that baliles mr ,
'

.

-nation. As (o (he species which is replvse teI"
< .' accomiianymg engraying, it .se.'ins to he the

^^'"i'' «i"«on.-//-,ww., /„/,,.

miM il, luliil- |„„ l„,,„ .,„j„,
'

' ' » »'"""l" cvalim.. ,„i,l a A„H„, i„si„l,t
'""' =1" -My to L„,„c,;i„i^. ,"'Zi t'.:,';;:;,';:,,?""™"™'

»'-' «»» ™i..«r'a

D 2

M-eil-
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3(5 TIIK ACiLK Cill'.JiON.

In tli..ir ,mtiv(« woods, these nniuuils ain most intorosti.ig to tlio oliserver, if he
1. ouh (,,,• inn.te ,.uu„n

, to rjet near then, witlmnf bein^ sem I.v (he vinil.„t <. .uture^

nu (no tiMu.l to iHMi„i( ii hunmn hem- lo eunie near their haun(s
.

Wlion starth.l, (he A-il,. (iil,hon Hits at onco t.. the tup of the (,e.. an.l then
«f.z>n<,' the .ran..!, that .s....n.s h.s. a,lapt,..I to its pnrposo, t swin-s itsi-lf onco ,'

.si.n.u nam no
i s Imvc vry inurh o,, th.. same i.rineinje. Seizin-- anodier hran-htowanls wlnc.h „ ha-l aim,.,! its..]!', an,l whi,.h it r.'a,.h,J with nn^-nn! i, I

i

SvXtlS^ ";" l"''"'"^;-;""' "-^^ I'-"'
^^•'>'' '-' ^'""•'^'' "'--'-^ of llnJtv o

e trn^ 1 V
^ ''

T-
.•'"^"'- ,"""" '^'"* ''^'^•*' "-'^ it "''J^i"^ i'^ "i^l't nver

c V. iro
'

n 7V '^'T'lr.
^'"'1 ^'I'l'-nranee („ those of a hinl. In.hr.l, th,^secicatn.os ... ,u (o pass a 1,1,. tha( ,s n,„r,. a,Tial (han that of nianv hinjs i,„ttin-vm^ ot :uest,.,n tl,e h..avv ea,th-wali<i„. hinls whieh have not the. 'poN M ethemselves (nan (lie omnii,!, ev..n ii th,.v ha,i th,. will

to the''fi'''nn!"tr'' 'n''

''"'''''"
'^''^'''''''''''X variaM,., an,l as n.ay be seen hv ref\,reneoto the hoa,,' ti„. oltsp,.,,,,,- ,s n„| ,u..essanly of th,. san,,- e„l,n,r as th,. parent Thisa.n..ren,.e ,n t,nt ,s n„t s„l,.ly ..anse.l hy a,,,., tur it fr..,p,..n(lv happens 1 a

'

en' mn.I,.ur,.,l moth..r has a .lark inlan(, an.l vice rer.l Of' the spe,.i ne, s n he i i^

n.arlv' hi.
;;', '"

'"i'
'""

"'"r '" ^''" ^'"^ '•'' t^'""' -ft --"V inr. Son, ^

.

'
i.Muaik that one ,,| the hlaek sp,.e„„e„s was la,M,ul,t fn.m th,. IFiniahivas •

(],,.blown an.l the e,...am-,,,lonr.Ml (..xampl.-s b,.in.r iV„m Malae,-,
",uiai.,>as

,
ii„

call ,;M;frr!'' ^"r"""'''^"'''.
"" -^^i'^'^'il''-' i^ f->,n,l i„ th,. ^,va(,.st plentv,call It the Innka-putj, or s,anet,m,.s r„n.ka-,.ta,„. S,M„,.ti„„.s tl„. Sia„,a„..- ... ,.s lix'the same name of I nu-ka, bein- eall..,l tl„. Dhak r„..ka A,,,.

'" " '

S n hS r^, ; '" *" ;•'" ''"'"." '^ ''"^" 'il''"'""">" ^^•as prepa,v.l f.r it."" lnamh..s M.t „p at ..:„,„.. ,l,slan,v (V..m ea.-h „th,.,., s„ as t,. ..iv.. it as n„„.l||n.n as ]H.ss,ble |„r ,ts w..„,l,.,.f„l ,.voln.ions. Ki^ht..,.,, 'f^vt app,.:.s \o hau-
"

iu^'-ih S^ ,!-;;;; ,::;,.ir .i-b,:'il;;'-:i;;;r i^;:'^:: -::^7:i:::r:::

l^rs '^f
;£':irlxr 'r-ibi;;;;: %^ir^z l;::.;r-l?rSthat the siKVtat.rs wei'e lost in ast,.nishm,.nt

^n,,^uiai uats ol aoiiit\,

She ^vas acnstome,! to Ilin- h,.,.self wilh,a,t th,- h-ast warni,,.-- or amn.-ent n,.,.

Smile ;;;;' ;;',
'"'"'"•''

r", "'''•^'' ?•?" '"'^''^ '- ^'"-^- t.;w;;;;i; anX a
d,'

bnn h n'

'""'''"""'7
'" ^!'^''""r^^'"''

'"• ""^^'''''f-l'-'I I'a.ul. Fna,. la-an,.

h

ren^^p;-t.;t::n:;^

;::>eS:,i;o;,;;pf!;.^!:;; ;;;';;i;''''''''''^"

'^'"^'' "^ ^'-^^ i--' "''-^^ -^'-^t thmkii it

co„S"s,j'So:'S.';;;;ir':;",,:^:;;;:;;^'^':,'j""'\,:'^;!r

"

' t ^ "^
" •"I.I..1 "1. An orduiaiy man, \siicu slandiny
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i THE SlLVKliV OIHJJON.

;>* erect, pormiltiiiL;' the arms to haii"- fivciv bv ],i< ^M c 1,1,,
^

fin;,ers' reach to the middle of the^l,;:! '
1 t S.™ he (MM

"'" *'" *^'1 "^ ^'^

<:-n.ude, its ,in^.r-ti,,s reach as h.r as U.e ankle:
'" Id if'

.;':;:;!'" ^'"/'"Iman stands i.erlectlv erect, and stretches his mn^ n, f i

\' ^^ ll-proportione<l

distance l.tJeen tin. exte, i.d fim' !t , ,s , . !
" 'n'"""" ''''•'"^'""' *''«

of the l,..ly, measinvd from the top^.f lll^:;; ^j ':,,;,, a'^^'i; '^^^ ''(

^^V'^lt'^*.xlends its limbs in a similar manner the measn Mm n tJ 1 •

^''''' ^''''''""

double that of the entire hmVht of the a,',i'n!d
'^''''" ^'"^ ""-"^^ '« J"^^

<)n account of this -real prep.auleraucc. of the arms over the h.-s the Ao!],, ril IIS not a \('rv uimm wa ker on ts Iniidei- fe<.t l.nf ,.- 1 11 1 • " ' "" ''il'''""

While tin,; im.ploved, the , L s V 1; L^^t "'"!'^/" "" "^^•'<" '"'fashion,

of a rope-dancel, and now 1 hen ^ .1 ^
"
^f "n '""'''^T'T '"'V'

*'"' '''^'''""

l-Hls .,n the .round. The (libUn tll; ^ ai. L, v uX Z Z'
"''' *'"

trees, ,s totally out of its element wlaui it is .1 V r^l " '' "'""'"

U> lraver,se the flat j^round. All its ele ..ce n I'e I'l

'""'''"'] "'"' ^""'''^

;N4;;:.f;;,;^:X'p;i-;ij',sn!s*-?-^:^
timo of day .seems to liave some influence uiion the ere.,!,,,, , ! '^ '

'
^^"^

r:;:>.t.!:;^™;::-:;;r;!t'i;:'{,;;!': --
r^

;;;;:! ™.^,!r-i T^i:!^T£v'rPt^^^^ -=""*-
rcsmiance.

'

' "'' ^'•^^'^""'^'^ ^"J'<'i' .^"n.ewhat from its deafening

^i:!;£-;--;:;::;it,.:; :

"

S?^^^^^^^^^^^

^n™n:^/t-i;h';ti;;:;;;'';;::;.;^i;:,;;;;'''r'^'f''
-"i. .-;-!"« .» «,.,»

„

„ ,,,„

^':'ti;;;u.::i;;;^;l;;i-i;l:;;;iS' i:£^^^



88 THE SILVEEY GIBBON.

flo/'nr^inTf ^°f ^Y.^^
^''^'^''''' S""'''''^">' «'« •'^'^"It «n!'""l inea.surino. about throof.et or so m heiglit. Actm, as are aU its rdativcs, it lives among the braucl^'raud tall

SILVERY GIBBOX.-//^ZW<.;« Latci

aSti:J^^^1=kvt\i;!;S£,^^ ''-' -"^^"^'" ^'^'^•'^''^'•- ^'-^ -'-po,.tiv,.

«fe^
^vcll prni.crtiouocl. TIk' ]niicl(.r i.aws,

^'^;\v^ (ir llnililv; ni'.i ,.v-f> 1.. 1 1 .1 ."V liaiuls, aiv extivmi'ly slender, their
thunil.s being short, and, as M'ill be
seen by reference to the engraviuo-
aretwieethe length of the ture-paws.'

^Si.iiie of tjiese inonkevs are fur-
with small clieek-jwuchos.

nished

while
'-"^-'-'v-j nun, lies,

ctJiers appear to be destitute
t^ii 1)<>fiii>..I ,.,...1. J. nil"I these natural jiockets. The cal-

losities of the. hinder quarters are
M'eli shown.

I'ltliisgroupoftheQuadrumana
tho characteristics of the apes di.sap-
lH"ar and the animals betrav more
(•learly their quadrupedal 'natuiv
Veiy seldom do they assume the
erect attitude, j.relerring to run on
all tours like a dog, that being their

when they do stand on th.dr Iiind feet the hm,,. ;:;7;^''f

^^ '»«'\''' ofp^'yression. Even
gi-otesque semblance of the bnman fn,.m\ jc %o r Vii ' f^""''

^^"'"^ "'' '^''^ti'l- incli IS ,so puinluily oxIubUed in the tail-less
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THE SIMPAl AND EXTKLLl'S

g aliout tlireo

uclics and tall

%\\
Ni<^t^'>^^^
.-:-^

v' ^'''. -

*^-,J mlr'i
-^'^^., -^Whv
^-*-^- 'XL

"^^. \
.->"», - -.. -^.

.

^ii^C-^'^>.^
i-,...r.-^ V,

11110 si)orti\('

'J the ouici'

1 i.S (if SOllK!
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endcr, their
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n-s art' i'ui'-
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ladriunaiui,

i])C's disaj)-

'tray more
al nature,

ssunie the
to run on
"-'iiig their

iion. Even
in of that

10 tail-loss -m

SO
apes. Besides these external di.stinctious there -iv,. mn.,,. „ i i ,

anatomy of the internal oi^aiis, ^vhich also s ^e^, SL h
""^ 'v' ^''^T'''' "' '^^-

the order of nat.uv. Amonj, the.se intern ^J.^n't P''''1'"'r"V'^^
"'

reniarkalilec(a.struction,l,ein^rverv]arov a 1 , Ivid n^
*"""":'' "^'^"^^ <''*' "^o«t

resc^nhlanee to th.,se in the sCmaHi of1:;,;;;;;;,;l;;,r!;;i,:;:|;r'^^"^-'^>''^''^^
that hc.ar some

ihese monk(ys are distril.uted throu'di sevomrinvfc \.'f'^^ ^ i ,-,

its residenee in .Sumatra.
'' ''^ ^•"^' "* ^'"' '^"^'^l''- <1'<^ -^'mpai niakin-

This is a beautiliil little animal and is i>l..',^i„,, i n j' ^

.•ontrasting tints M-ith which its Sis . ^ t ; TJ f 1
^'^'^^ «f «1>«1'^ and the

li.uht chestnut, with a iHaTrptihle 'i n ^^ 1^
-"j'^' l'.''«vn.lin|,^co]our of the luulv is a

obliquely on the lur. Til. insid ^ rfu n^^t^ullhe^'l!!] f*'^
'''^'''' <'"' ^'-''t' !''"«

rest of the liody, but talce a most sol er t f 1 *\ i"
"'! 1',"* f ^'''^ "« ^^''

straight, and is set on nearlv P-Mpeudieul iv o^ as to t -,
^'^' "* ""' ^'^"^^ "'^ J'^^'' ^«

of the crest, tooefher with th' t o f n, v 'V i

•^'^'"' ''' "'''™"'' "'e^^^- The cdour
Llaek. Prom This coi^^^^oi eaiHa^ thrsi:'?"'"" T *'" ^'^'^-^ ^"^ ^-'Ples, i

Monkey. The name l^esbvtc^ ^
-n h s an d ,' ^V-^'" •'"""' ^'"^ I^lack-Jrested

account of the .vizened, cddlfashi ne a ni t t I ' /'
''^''''''

^V^''^'^
^"^^"^^'^s on

Phos" is literally " black-cr.3ste. a d' 1 e et; 'Z^"!::^'"- ?'' ''^"" ""'^^'^^"-

si)ecie,s.
I'uu n,i. a ^elv aj.propriate name for this

Its fur is very soft and -dossj
^ "" '^ ''"' ^^''•>' ^'-v from throe feet.

natS^SJrmS S^^i iSIS^ 1^^ im^ '"7-
'HV^'^'

'^^'^^^^ ^'^ ^^"^^

Negi^o Monkey, sometimes called the Af or i tle P
'),;^'^'"->"o^"i '-^-^ample, the

the long black monkev-fur that ; .;/ n^
"

silky fur of an adult Buden t is . -.w r!^ 'T' .

^'^ ^'^''^ '' '« ^^'^' l«ns
yonng. The fur of the very yo n r X^hVa r"^;

'''•'"^.'''^'''\^ ''^'''' ^''^^ ^''"'-^ture is

t ho black tint appears iirst c.n X^h^ ,?'',^ ^^"^^-/^ •'* a yellowish red colour, and
.boulders, and l^llegrees creeps over tile ;;Ueb"iV^

^'"'""^^ "'' '^'' """^' '^^^'^ '^-'

ovn.r;^ir.rs,l:fa::l^;^.?-f
j;^^^ T-'f '"^'V^^ ^-i^^ °^ «%

It is said to be morose and sulk^ o tlnt b,
^ '^- '

-f 'I

'"""''" ^*"'^'- ^n temper
domesticated. In such a case a Ivul to,.! .T^''

""^ '^' ''^''i^^ift'l <'<«'t, it is .seldom
Xot only Ibr the skin^ S^ '1^ nZh.;"? I'^'/i

'""
J^'':

^ '^^'^^"'^ ^" ' '"«"kev.
for the composition of ornaments bSne\ '""' ^^"^'^' '"'^^ "' '"^^"^^ ^''^^our

There is anotlier substance which S' u s !> M ^'""""^
^^^"V'^

^"»'^^^^^^''

"'• nionkoys, but is not alwayj iS^ ," ^
"'

^li^tMu'r""'^^ ""l"^
^'"^ ^^'-H'

^^•as long m high esteem for the cure of d a e „ , ,

'"'"'
'^

^»'«t""<-^e Mhieh
l>.V the physicians of the l<:ast S to 1 1 ;

''•
""T, '' "'^'"^ *«'' tl>at purjiose

expeller, and M-as applied to this 4 st i asTuV'
'""'""'' " ^''^'^-^^-J"-'" or poilon-

V''t""i"^1''^troyingthe ollects of S vhetl or 1

'^^V-s^^ U> possess extraoAlinary
the bite of seipents, or the AvlE Jiisod t / f

'"'''^ "'ternally, or applied to
c.mcrction,s, chiefly of phosphate of Hm-l-i ^"""j'^''

^'^'^'T'
^''^^ ^^™'^^'« a^'*^



40 TllH EXTKLLl'S.

ENTKt.M'fi.

Prcsbytcs En tollus.

in years, tliu fur darkens in colour, chieHy by luoairs of black hairs that are iii.scrtcd
at intervals. The face, hands, and feet are black.

It IS a native of India, and fortunately for itself, the rnvtholo-iml reli-ion is so
closely connected with it that it livc-s in i-erfect securitv. Monkevs are nt^vor short-M^hted in spyin- ont an advantage, an.l the Entellus nioukevs are no exception to the
ruie. I'celm^' themselves masters of the situation, and knowing full well that they will

not be punished for any delinquency,' they
lake np their position in a villaj^'e with as
much complacency as if they had built it

themselves. Tiiey parade the streets, they
mix on equal terms with the inhabitants,
they clamber over the houses, they frt't^tR'nt

the shops, especially those of the pastrycooks
and fruit-,sollers, keeping their proprietors
constantly on the watch.

"

Tfeverencing the monkey too much to
afford active resistance to his depredations,
the shopkeejters have recourse to ])assive
means, and iiy covering the roofs of their
shops with thorn-bushes, deprive the thieviu"
deity of his chief point of v.'uitage. Let it no't
be matter of wonder that a thief can be a god,

ATern.ir.r ir. i.n fi,-, i r ., •
, ,

'"'"' ^^'^^ ^^^^ clviliscd liomans acknowledgedMercury to be the god of thieves, an.l they only borrowed thrh- mvrhologv from a muchmore ancient source. Jertainly the Ifoonuman gives practical proof c;^^' his claims tobe the representative of such a deity
; for he possesses four hands with which to stealand neglects no opportunity of using them all

'

wbii?Sr"' ''^^ ^^ impropriety of its behaviour, the monkev d.ies not .steal anything

off tl^''^'"*'
-'

•: '-^"'^'"S' at it, but employs various sul'.tle stratagems in onler tS

Thriv?n, nV , ? ^"^
'"^^T""'

'^''^'^ '^^^ ''''^''^ T"'^'''-^- «»^^ omploved his ,.yes.

bronnll 1-? r ''/^'" ^"'"""'^ habitation of these monkevs
; and anmng its manyWhes they p ay strange antics, undisturl,ed by auv foes 'exceptino' .snakes. Tl esl

ttiat tilt monkey .skdl laany more snakes in proportion to their own los.s, and do so witha euiiously refined cruelty. A snake may be coiled amon,- the branch.; of He b nvai

ieall\ IS sleep no, the monkey steals upon it iioiseles.sly, grasi.s it by the neck tears it

i. H 1 •
^'^'''-'' '""'^ "!'"" 't, grinning and chatterinn- with delioht at the

7'tT aiid_ useless struggles of the tortured snake, and occasiomdly inspectim'' his wort

t tlMn P"'f"i-t^\»o-s, lie holds great rejoicings over his helpless foe, and tossii,..-
It t,. the young moukey.s, looks complacently at its destruction

cl.,im''in ^
i-ev-erence in which this animal is hehl through its deification, it has other

th ™ol'th ';';w , r*'^''
' " doctrine of metempsychosis, or the transmigration of so,^

borne" V 11
'

'''n
"'

i""'"'^
''f*^' *^™'" ^l^e semblance of human form which isborne by the monkeys, t le.r frames w.^re supposed to be the shrines of human souls hat

fs^il fT
^^'''''^ l^^'':f^«tion, and thereby made their habitations royal. Therei re o

e .1% "•,""'"",",'' f"»^i'l'-'-l to be a crime equivalent to that ,f insulting oie ?

nstantleth'\rT
"'';*'"

"i""'''"' '^t
''•'""''^">' '^ ^''^^ ^•'"-"' -"^ I'.u.i.^.e.l

1 yinstant death Many times have enthusiastic naturalists, nv thouohtless "nrilfs" endangered the.r lives by wounding or killing one of these sacred b(':inir Tlie report f^asacn jgjous oltence is enough lo raise the whole population in "n.. ^S '

fiulZ
'

t'"'-;'
y^'-y-l"'^

^^l'" ^Indy eruelty as a .science, and will inlli.l tl^. keenesttortures on their iellou-b,.,ngs without one feeling of c.om„unetin„,-,vl,o will leave •.*
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inliriii companion to perish from hunger and thirst, or the more merciful elaws of tho
wil,l .easts, vv, II iM.outrag. :l

.
th.ur feelings ]„,.eause a nmnkey has been wounded

J lie Imnters ,u India tni.l hese animals to be useful auxiliaries iu some cases, though
tiresome 111 th(' mam. Ihey collect on boughs when a tiger or similar animal of ,,rev
l-asses under tlieiii, and often .serve to point out t<. the hunter the whereabouts of the
Miiarry. A tree tliiis covered with monkeys is a curious sight ; for the bou.rh.s arc studded
w,tn t hem as thickly as truM, an.l the pendent tails give an absurd appearance to the gnmp

Altlioiigh each jMrt ol e\eiy animal mu.st be formed with .some defiuite object there
are many which seem to be devoid of use, and among them is the monkey's tail

'

Some of tli(> muukey.s—the spider-inoiikeys of America, for example—find in theirad a ninst usel.il m.niber, by means ..f which they can suspend them.selves from
iMumhs, ai(l their limbs in tree-climbmg, or, on an enu'igency, ].ick an object out of aeivvMM. which the hand ..'ould not enter. But the u.se of the tails belonging to these old-world monkeys does .seem to be very obscure.

Some writers have opi,,,.,! that the tails ar(> intended to balance the body in tho
v.arious attitudes assumed by its owner. P.ut when we rej.ly that the Cibbous "althoueh'
very much more agile, and, from their very form, raiuiriiig more balaiicii.o' than themonkey.s,yet are totally dcvoi.l of tails, this supposition falls to the groumr It cannot
IH' or the purpose ot I a].p,ng away fhcs that tli.'se animals are furnished with such Ion-
''''^:;;:; :,';i:\ :::i!":.!'^!ii^'';!:'::" t'lj."^!^ «-* occupation; ami, besicK11 1 I- i.1 ,

' ,
>..v... i».,^.v,,,o iiji Kiiiit uuiiii pillion ; anu, ije,he hands ot the monkey arc much b.^tter fly-flappers than its tail could possibly beIhe question ari.scs, '^ ^\ hut does the monkey do with his tail ?"

Atmcer. He nibbles it sometimes, when lie is at a loss for occui.ation
It IS a curious fact that-at all events in captivity-the long-tailed monkeys mil eattheir tails, and nothing .seems to deter them from this .strang^. act. The p of tho e

( itcct. li ends of the fails have been treated with aloes, cayenne i.epper and otherd.sagre.^l,le substances, just as the finger-tips of a nail-biting 'child ar Ire's ed I utl.ough he creature splutters and makes strange grimaces at the horrid flavou ?tl at -nSh s palate, he cannot refrain from the accustomed luxury, and perseveres n is nibbU 1.One great charm o this habit seems to be the e.xeitement felt l>y the mo ko^ tShow far he can ml .le without smarting for it. Whatever may be the ca s the effc^S sthat the tiul is gia,lually eaten up, in spite of all endeavours to prevent such a co 1^ n

t^:^:^!:!'^.':.'::^^ '- ^'-^-^^ j-^-- -^^^ '^»>-^^ -utuai

Die PKOB0.SCIS AIoNKKY, or Kahau, as it is sometuues
called, on account of its cry hearing some resemblance to
that word, is an inhabifant of liorneo, and probablv of
several neighbouring countries. It is, as mav be seeii bv
the (mgraviug, an animal of very unattractive feature'-;
prii;ci])ally on account of its eiiormouslv Icnethcncd no.e'
lius feature does not present itself iu peifection iiiitil the
Italian lias reached its maturity. When tJie animal is vcrv
young, there are but few indications of tlie singular lennt'h
to which this feature will attain ; for, althoiu^h' it is rather
more ].romment than in nmst of the nmnkevs, it is rather
of that description of no.se denominated " irfroiisse."

In size, the Kahau is abimt cfpial to the hoonuman
and .seems to be an active animal, leajiing fVom liranch u\
'"aiich, through di.stancH's of Ijftc.m feet or more The
natives as,sert, that while leaj.ing thev take their no.ses in'
thc.r hands, in order to guar.l that feature from being damaged bv conta.'f with branches

o^hvlch/V'''':'''''"''
''''"'"'"' '"""•' '" "^'^'^^ '^ -:;.tain'.ha. lla-vdo i ^.^

t^^nw.—Presbilea LanaliK.
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<i"^Wliautl,o,sl,n„l,ln.s.
^"^""^"' -'"'ul.lcis

;
tl„. anus aii.l ]..n.s UikUv^ a yvluWv

paf^o. quit,. ilvvoid\,| J !,;;.k'' I ';;•';•<;'!'• ":^ '">« '"^<^" obsomnl i,. a luMM,.,

'•""'I' "ruCdu.IniiuaM nostril
'

'
"''""^t'''' "hid, is s,. stmiioly ..xl,il,i1,..l in tl,,.

n...n;;y:;!o';;::;:,:;;;;:';;:^^ '-^ '";'-•'• ^";i-.. i.-v..r tins ,..,„. ,„•

which has iKvn .imli,., t h, ,

'
' v

' •'.'7;'-"'^' ''^ ^'"' <"'•'" ^l"^v Munk.'vs,"

fans,. t„ inak,. thon, tlnou- „ir +i
n''^"^'" ^''.^''th,!

.
lait they ,.„ly i„.,,l soni,. cxcitiiin

i,n,l,.n..,.ny."
" "^.stn^^aMist]aM,• nmrl: willi „• l,,f„l p,vd,si,.m. an.l arc all lil'..

Th

URSINE coLor"s.-«M„ rn;„„ DLACK COLOUUS—fWW/«. 5«/aH«5.

THE COLOJIUS.

"Colobus" is u t;r..k wur
, t, if -ii '''"^S,, ;;p:';';;'l

'^'^ /' * " -'i-''^. Tl.e till,.

imin,alshocaus.th,.(hnn,bs,;i' t^" ;h.iv S ''"} '' &''' '" ^hc-s.

their ,,ms(.nc(., s„ t],at tl„. ]r,n,l L 7( , ^
"* ''"h' .'xtiTiial indieati.ji, ui

AlViean animals. Th'v vn wZul ,
' -V''

''""' !'"^"''^- ''''u'V a,v ..x,;lusiv,.iv

ami silky to 1,,. valua lie as . /,

'"'^"""-' ^'^''^*"''"' ''"^' ""''• '"'i^' ^« .snliid-ntlv l,,,,''

Our las

l»v,'.sont,s a
'il' th.. heai
hairs Jiav..

whit,.. Thi
the Jin,. ..f

• n.'irck.s tli

•iljovo the .

tail cikIs ij

inireJy wJiif
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THE GUKUEZA.
^3

The UvHino, or llear-liko OoIoIjus, is so narmid Ijcriuis,, fi„. „nnn,.,i i r •. ,

Mark iu, and fl... f,.-., „r tli. n.nnk.v itsHt; witl Io.Ih^ f '^' ^""«

fl.ni, .,! tlK. Leaiisli asp,.!. The ch.vk.s aud chi
'

,| us a i / ,
'';: '" '

^'^'
T-"

hair
;
thciv is a whit. jiatHi on tho liiud I-^h

; and, ^vit 1
"!;;*: •;;':; '\"''''^

Its loot, w!,i,.h ivtiiin the blaek hue of the" I.odv 1,.. f,ii s .iV / V '^^i"^''^'-^
''^

nated with a loi.o. and Cull while tuft.

'' ''"' '' *'' '' ''^''""'"^ ^''"t^- tenui-

AiK.tiier speeies, called the Kiill-iiiaiied Colobiis is rather !, re.nn..l-ni i
•

^

".ueh on acHoi.iit of lis habits, of whieii litth. is S. i .^ ^^^^^^^^ Jl^T^'
""^ «"

nr Ion- hairs which cover the hi.ad and shonl.lers Call e^- le I

'
' '"^, ,','""'

the breast. The colour of this niane. or 'Mu 1- bo "l , ;
^^^^^ 7^1 "/"'t'

"'

.ailed, is yellow, with black hairs interiaixed. Li e h l' ^..i 1 f P T/
^"""

l-.sesses a tail of a M-hite colour, decorated with a snowv-wbil, u.r,
' '' '

*'"' -''""-"^""

I lie Hlack C'olebiis is devoid of those e.\(|iiisitelv' MbJi,. i.o.ii,,,,^ -r n . .i .
a.v so strongly marked in the Trsiiie ana th.^M.llJii '

'o b T,
\''" WYnabs, and even the tail, are .jet black, nnrelieved bv vadnix i- ol ^ S''/';''

V'

This niiiforni black line of the lo„,r olo.s.sy f„,. ],,,, cirn. 1 foi 1
'

,, '^r''^*''
.<"'f;

as is the

The title

to these

cation of

;clnsively

ntlv loie.;

GUEIir.ZA.—Co/o'-H? Giieirxii.

"'•t'"' lK.ad,the linits 2l r rt t"il '"'"'IT- ,

^
'";.

'"'^l- ^^-^^^^'^^ the crown
I'uvo hardly nu '

.^mH th, ic ^ '

"''''

, "^t,'
^'""

it'""
^•'" «'^^^«' *!>" ^ack

'H.is change is no II te - i' ^V"'"/'"'''
•'"^^^'^"'>' ^'^'•^"'"^ ^*'

^^ P^»'"
the line of clennvrcati^i Vi";Hv lihn l^'^Tr '"'^"r-

"'.^'"^ ''''"''^ "'^" ^^•^"^^^"t
'"'•ii'^1.-'^ the cheeks, an Wcun 1 1 '' "'"' '^ *'"'^^>' ^''" ^^'^'i*^^ '"'i^^ that

:'-- tlro.eye. and . ^.-.r'i^.^r^b^'Urthe iS^^^^^^ i^-but not so large as that of the Ursine Colobus nor so

o

hairs

white.

•I V J^'"' "'"' ^s ooKi
tail ends m a vjiitj.ii tufi
purely wliite.

.:^K

i. N
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croadiiv, (•.•cdino' „„ j,,^,,,.,
'"iniil, l.iit it is .sui.l to 1„. a n,,,„|,

It l>^ fl liiltiw ,,r Al)vssiiii,, .,„,| I. , . .7, ,

^''^'''tiil'lf innil lor iiiuiikovs.
''''"• l"-"tv "f its f

"
's' t . r

"""•
*'""r'^'' '^ "^ Ahyssi„i„„ ,m,,

'"'"• -'''^"^ ivi.,,.. i. ii;:: :.;i ;;.rL ; . ;\.;:;:;:;;"i,t'''''''
''" ^^'""'' ""•>'-•

'^ )-'-i, ui- .listim.ticn in its l™. ^M-^'n,,,.. „„ a shiH-l puinls
out at (UK

(UIV|;t.
Cercnpiilucui Kiigylh illi in.

(illKK.V MONKKY.
('frcointhhim Sab,Tiit.

vi.iivKr.
Cfrrnpiili(rii.t rijjiriitlirus.

tnucs, hladv and vdlnw h'ino. tin. „ i1 •"' ^'^ ''^ '"'''' '" «•"'"">• s-'vcra

«Te,.n,sI, J.ue, wJud. in tho c.nt al ti il f
^''" >^''':'"- \""' Mu.. oiv..s an nnddino,!

]...uel,es, wind, seem tu possess an illi ait ,li.'
•'.'''-'" '''^•''"1""""^ "f tin, ,]urk

Jie w.llcontrive to ,H,t thr ..reati iVnt r .
^

!' '^^ ."""''^'.r'^ ^v,th nuts or i,is,.„it „,„,
't«mall portion at the tinu.."

^ ''" " ""'''""' """ '"^ ^I'-k poud.es, „„,y ;;£;;1 "* v.ivj lliiH,
-I never knew hut one instant

creature was liherallv
,u tlie eapal.ilitics of tlie i.oudies
''''Ki"-«'<'b" nuts, it was at last

5ss"sill?£?''="'
conipellnl to empty tlieiii into its Innds

"^ '"" '""«' '^ was at last

;";' .f
"™;;"t? !:rL',;'",st,::";;),;;;:V"i."";

- -!' 1-^ •™'
> "-

.4;.l;;';;:l"1I!l-,-;-:!-::;t^-»^^^^ „.
<'^ ^'"'' "iOMiikey" is suilidentlv evident

^"'' ""' ^''^^

• ' • ' ' ' I i I J I
>

•iti'<ition from Mliiidi wor.l
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'i The (ililVKT, or TuTA, as it is ealh'd hv soiee wiil.Ts, i- ,.P ,> i

I ^'.e,.,, l„.i„. ,.roduee.l, as ha. 1 n aire dv .n . i-m U- t
L ' T T ^T" "r^"'"' '

*''"

I limlis a)..l t!,il are of a ^rner tint tl n I s ;, •\ i i'' T' >"^^
'»'''"

.li^' iiair hein, ehan,.,! to a dull wl i J i s t tt ^in h" ^"'"h ''?r
"^

;
iin. slightly tinned with white. I„ the .nal. anin.ul ( u! m a- •,

, i;'
'

? ;'':'""":
* showinj^ themselves hevoii.l the lips Tl... naked .Ii. T.I

''"'"
'I' "t'l'H'iant,

: »'f'
!':

;.',v'"i
";' f-v ^"^\

'

"n-.™!::'.:';:! i;;'.:,':, '.'v'r:!:;. ,:;; .k',:':-';;

(,',,,>„ „v,,. II,, ,i,i, „f ,i„. f,,,, i, „f „ ,i„ii„i„ „„i,i,"; ;'.ii!;„""«'-
"" '"'"3 '""«" ii»i

l«™Ji;^',';';'l',i:n:,:,.""'"

''' '''"^'"' ""' "- ''«' "*« i«"-'».»"" i» n-,, „„>.

''''" '"'iHl, th.. thniat and lir..^ st uv , 1 i *V 'T- '' '^'""- '•'«<'"'l'l"i"'.'.

. .»' tm- !;;r;;r;:;:;;:;?L.'^;::i;;!: if;;;;;!;;;;;.,:;,:: : «^- '"""."?>, «™^«"-
'iimiilv a. masters of the woo I , I m 'T ! '^- *^'"'>' ^^'^'"^ *" ^''''^ f'"'''' f'^^'

.lK'ii's,.eeial .lonuu;! m:; mv '^^i^!^^^^^^^^^^
'""- l-"^s into

M-'i''k ..f sii,dit, that thev aln.o t nv'n i.ir^V ^
"'"' '""^•"'"'"<S '"id withal so

^isillle. TlH.ro maybe nml Is I, "l
1'"'^'' "" •"'^"'••^ '•"f'"'^' thonrsolvo. aro

^''•v tree un.ler whieli I, t le W n ol ' .' r\T^ ^'"'"""'' ^''" '""^^''"'•^ "f *'><'

.lilt-iin,, anion, t ia •
I t he f own"

'^"" '" ^ '.'•,"">"'"•• ''^ sluup littlo oyo.s

p.-enee remains un.lisco4d ti t| .v^ ^^ " ''''^'
'T*^ 'r'""«' ^''"^ ^^'^'i^'

lashion.
^"'> ^''""•'^' to announce themselves in t'lcir own

:\Ioiikeys jiave their code i,f etiduotte as ., , .. 1 xi
n.rds, the correct mo.l.^ in whhdi a a,.-

'

.

' ' '
'

"'"'' '^^ *'"'>' ''"' "^'^ Possess

'',V -lioppinc, a piece o stici . / ] ] , ^ ''"
^'''T' !" "" '"""'^" '^^^^'' ^^

twic. fallen in t lie course ,d '

''f
'^ '"^

"''Y ''""f
.'^'r tlj^" ^tick to be only u

stick, and if that does not ru,;, 1

"' "° "?^"*' '^^ '^' ^^"^^» ^"'"^^ "noti.er

his attention is drawn !^:therse3:'
• l";;:;';!^,^'

""" "'^ '^ ''' "^"^'^ ^''"' ^'^'^

it will be for all iiartit's.
'''''" '"' ^'^rarture the mure agroeal^lt!

c]carh-'i'w,,br;i;;!:!.^;;*;,:;;:s- ..» mch of tan, is

Hhar,;te(.ththat\arefrc.eh-^ex r.-a ft;;r^
"!'

"v'
^'";;""' •.' ^ows of white ^nd

will become anvthin,- but e'r , 11 is n ifnllvVv'' i'/
"^. ''" "''J-'tionable mdiyidual

which are shaken whh rio y inee 1 e co,?
' ? ^'^^'f

not amon^^ the branches,
of sti..ksand various missi i t , t ,mr , ? t V''''

"1'^ •''"'"nMn,,, and -he shovvei"

Should he retn.at from so un, leas t , 1-,, v ^1 "'"'";'
'V '^'f

^' ^^^'^'>' '""""^l^-

point, and satisfied their p i e \
'^^^^^^ ^'""l-'luy haye achieved their

Jiiissiles anion, his p c 'uS n ^. n. . f;^ fl

/'^f" ''t^\;"'«l l'"''! deadly leaden
'"i't-1 -n himself t ,ev su e dy"^^ I ! h^ Z ""'' e "^ ''"I

'''^"^'-^^'"l^l^' a««aults coni-

'•ci.npi ms, and, even wo n, d c^nt n,;; h"'"''''^ ^'''
V'"

^'^L'
"^ t^'""' ^^'^"^'I'ten.d

I'-l thems..|ves in the riol andTIs
'

f? 1

^'"-'"'"'•l"''' f""«iot. They evi.lently

'''"1 1-on thus treated ;;e;„L ;],''?;;''''; *';" '"';'";'"• ^*"^'- ''^"^'^ ^i'«
than an hour-not nmch tc hi ere 1 f

'
^^^^'"^y-^i"'^''^ ^1 the i-oor animals in less

I:
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curiosity, scientific rosoarclios , r 2.
',1 / .• '"T ^vJio, urKod oitlior by anj^or

and bavo l,oeu so stricl by ^^l
"'

^t] ^'S^^
have destroyed tlieso aninial ,'

"over to kill another monk y aHono a liey t^^^ ^''

n' "'"'"•^' '''"* ^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^'^ved
narratives of snch scenesJmUlJ an^sotnS^ ''}: T^"^ "^^'^*

^'^'''^''''^S
myself to write then), nor to inflicf s eh h-a^J •

I t

"'' ''"* ^,''^" ""*'>^'»' ^'"4
wished that men eonld re.nl the efi^ ts of Hu ; e, S

•' ?/
''"''''''; ^* ^^"'" ""^^'^^ t<^ ^'«

the monkeys, and would bind the elve u^ r t , ill

"/ *''" "^''' "^ ''^''' '-^''""'^'^ ^-^^«Pt
livmr. creature. Surely no w.>un iTl m. 1 , -

^^'[''
"'"r^'^''^^ I*''^"^' "!'"» '^"y

pitiful eyes than those of the over 'en a L, "^ ""^ '^' tormentor with more
ill-treatcul do- These lattir anin , ton

•''"-;^"^'^»
»«f'

or oven the neglected and
cessation of actual crrelty lit o^ 1 ' i'S Ji

''^'''^'' ^"^'' "!' '''»'' "««t ntt only the
their proper place in creafe aSX oni^llMn "'r-n^^^"'! '"' ^''''' '^''y ^^^^^^^^

• rests Avith man, who gave names to il? ivi,
'

'"V^
companions of man. It

began in inaking them, and Istom; no. Sm^ '""^f''^*^' "^^' ^^''"''^ ^^'^'i^h God
and loving providence to tlu- be n?S ^

led ml?f
""'

"t>
"^'''

*," -^^ '-^ I'^'^^^^ting
out, fosters, and develops the bett^^ ahuvl <'

1 i I
^'^ '" '^""^S' "'''^" ^^^a^^

would remain concealed, like a sml n eVo d soi n^^ ^^ ""'"'^
'""i""^'

""^ ^^^'^^''

hie by the genial influence of a 1 i.d e • be i i

'
? en ,', S ''.T'l

^"'°""^'* "'^« ^ ^^'^'^'""^

untameable, and so totally brutish as to ."in.L.i V .i

'''':*^^ "'^"""'^^ ^'^ "«erly
are many animals whieh are p o a'. ,i.

]"' "
1 T '""'?

'f
^^'"^^"^^««- There

are only rendered more fierc-e.uToWitv (!/?'""'''
w'i

"^ '^^l"'^'^^''^". and which
«o fi-eely bestowed on aniia^; ,

^l^^!^"^ U ."]';:? Z;"^
^''"^^"

^^'i'^''
M-ere fbrmerly

to be sensitive to gentle and kind tmtn en
'

'thou:
""" ''"'-'^ ''''''''^' ^''-^^'^ 1^™^'«1

MdK) only approached in order to torn en lee .' d '

i i

"'",
'''r-"

^"'^'"^"''^ «"«
of a tender and s^nnpathetic oM-ner

' '""^ ""'^'^^^^''^ '^'^'"^ "^ ^he hands

beneficial eliee., and tliit the ^Idy tnilM.;:^, is C^f lo^e
'" "' ^'^"""'^ ^''^^"^^ ^^'^ '^

<i"isit"e ir^i^i^ei^^rwdr^s'sriirbX^v"^ ;""'^ = ^""^ ^^™'^ -^'--'iv i...

oxile. One of these nvatur s^^ddc^ ^ d " f;,ST '""'T
^"'""'^^ ^" ^''^"' ^^'^^ «f

suh.rable annoyance to his nei.dd u-s o f 1,

^7'."' ew years ag.i, caused con-
lollowinpccountof so,„e,.f SSunealui'"''"''^'

^^^"'^'>^ *''^-^«» "- -itli the

one of^riSiStii; an;rnS;v:;;;^nuie^;:v^'^;/T^ ^' '-'-'^-''-y' ^^-^-^^ --
natu._d the servants so much't^x,^;i;:; ^rs^!;!;; rs^iir::;!^;;^iifj^:

went forth in search of adven ,t I' i rt 7 "' '
'' ;'''"'^"™".^' «»'» scolding he

and he entered, with the idea S^ashLgft^'h'tn his i;;:.,;"'""
'''''' "'^•""^^>' ''1-'

.tractedlhl wll^^;;;Sl^:;!;::;;Jji';y;;''l'-,V^^ --'l
'l-ver, ..m winch he ah-

these things in a fVu.t-pa.rbi'l th th wit
:'"'

l'"'
^"'"'l'^"-'-''^- "^ placed

the room, and ho mu.'t tiu^n Ik v Li ^ '
wi '^^^ ^" ^'^' "^

to n.y room, after an absence of .,„ ar , 1 J
^' -at vigour

;
t,„. when I returned

<'"Saged in his laundry openSo . „ i to ,

"'
"f';!";:'""<'-'/.

^ io">Kl liim busily
was well aM-are that'he\vas

I i/,.' ,
1'

'

i;

'' T^ '''^"-"r.'^
''•'"'"'^"^^ ^" ''''y. H,.

the moment he saw me, go no y . y , -t
, ,7

'"
V' ' 1"'!^^''"^' *" "'*"•- ^'" '"'«!<' "'If

clock in his oM-u home ^ ° • ^ '

^'' '"'^^ '"^''"- '"'"-^"ll "' the ease of (he kitchen

K.A;'^,:^;;^,rt.:!'^.n;:;:;:t ^;;:;;;!;;;.:;?'^
'"'- ^-"^ ^--^-^c as tins was his piaco of

uer, and
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f?:ff«,

ft

managed to get

;;;!> k:s';n.;i .h;:;rc;-ssr.ncM;zur if '^^^^^^f -^'f^Y^^^^^t^
.s.,n,e of the servants to the res.n.e but thev fou 1 it i , Jf?' ^'""'^ "^^^'« ^™"glit
IlKtt in ninrev it was at once killed

^ "' '"'^' " ^^'^'^''^ '-^"^1 Weeding state,

.i.:i/thSi;!:':tri^^x,^;;i^^;Snd^^^^ ^'^'--'^^^^^ '--^^^^ed him ««

...iung 't;^;r;n;ger::\::;:'" 'sf:i:s:zzs !i ^'T^rV'^
^-^^^^^^ -^^^-*

.
I'attering with .lelight when they Im-^' ^e ^d 1 \}' ^''''''^}''' screaming,

<
onn-ade, and anon .^iriekin,^ ^vitli an .x^y^ZtiZ,^^ -"f

*^

r^'^''^^ •i"'^'° «'^ ^

g. ncrally soft, and tilled with the niatturd bv I ti •

"^' '^^ 'i"^'^ P^^i"'! is

ii'C'nt. The. n.onkeys tak.. grea de ] i uel i , I

'

f.'f'.\'
'''^^'^'''^ ^^''"i nourish-

At first sighi! it wuuhl npj.e r Sll te, n^; :;r7/^'l'"" '^^ ^'" ""^'^ '^ «^« t^-'-
.]..mce of winning a priie -lofen.led b ?I e .^ d ltV"7^''^

''""^^^ ^''''' ""^^^
o.vultantly sereanu-ng on twigs that ben'r lei, ^it-.,?f

', ^ "^ ^ '^ l'''^™^'^' ^^'hi^'h sit

.
^ on for the monk.ns to venture n ]} H ^.S 1 '"""^^ '"""^^' ^'"* ''^•'^" ^-^-^ s^^^^ler
'-nkey ofte.. win the day

; and Jhi le th m r^^^^^^^^^
liand of the

rout, It IS suddenly .startled from its fa l "n v
"

1 ""l '^'^T'
^' '"^^ "^^"'^ i"

-en snatched a^-ay by a stealthv foe f fb 'l/ul SJ J^•^'"'^^'^ '\'.^'''^' ^^''"''^li !'««
I'v the jomt voiees of j.arrots and monl , • "

i

'^^.'^f*^""'? ^1"^ ^vhieh is occa.sioncd

.

That the n,unkevsihould kJ a SS-e f n !^r''''

^

'^^^" '^"^^"^'"l'
M-ith such spirit, is no matter of won I no V '1'^'"';"' " -'""•' ""^^ •'''"^"I'l play it
'^'il"i'o. and a pleasant littl^. re fh/ ™?^^
actuated I'V verv stvano-,. motive. 1 ., 1 '"f '' ^^'^^ ^'"^ l'"™ts seem to be
t^oir own alertness; ami ^^ irt:'^^:'::^'': '^^^^ so valuable a stake upJ^
;;f the.r own tails. A stroke or two J' ir tim u l".'

'''"'
"l'^^"""

^'"^ ^''^' ^^"tention

"»; most agile monkey that ever b'n t tne^ b rS'
'^'^ '^'^ ^"^'""'^ '^'' '''^^^ ^>^

•'.uihty and vigilance' against that 1 .ir four'h I
''"^ f'^"" !" "''^'^"'''^' ^'"'i^' ^'^^'^

penalty ef so witless a fastime
toui-iianded antagonists, and often pav tlu>

^u^iz'uj:^^ :^^tl;;.f1^-' v-iS::^::;;;'?
/'''•^••"•'^^'^ --^'"- ^-^ oau. ..

a st.ll worse fate than that wh eh h k I, n bVf f T^
'"
'T""

"'*'''• *'"''^ •'^'•'-•™'»1' to
to suck Iho bleeding trophies a Xdi-^^^ ^^' the monkey likes
-nnuds whieh feel a great parlialitv t

,";,';" ^'"'' «
^'T''

^''"'^ ^''^"^^"^
•'^ agreeab ,. article of diet' Some' of iwlot^.LT",^' 'f

"'"" oon.]mnio„, b„t ^{s
'"^•'' ''"a-ly n,entioned

; but there is on (ne v\v
'

^'"'
'''r'-^'s au.l snakes, have

01' baid, and this foe is man. " '"' '^ '"' '^ """•" <o be dreaded than serpent

ieonnt;-tiil;l;j;irbetci:;vt
[Of tins f.ult seems, howc'ver t, it w t i

'''
^''^".'^'

'
yxt>'cmely dry and sapless. Pa ?

valent in those regions, and wh h i
,

.;7/:'''''^'^" ^*^-'" •"" '•'-"'<'"« -bieh is n'^
hu".^il s body, and letting it roast lU;;;;;;: ;,;;;!

''^ """"^ ^^ ^l'="l^ stake through\ho

-Xrs^ '- -U ar '-;;f:t:-;^^ i;-- -j;;-- wd
lie long-tailed Afri''" "'oukeys are termed Monas by the U

lis as the foregoini animal.s.
oors. On account of
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Its g eon maroon sToy nn.l wlnte fur, it is sometimes ciUimI tlio Varieoatod MonkeyLittle ,s known of
j sbal.its m a state of nature, an.l accunnts of its f.n,tiveel,aracter van-as mucli as IS usual y found in similar eas(^s. On the authority <.f one rite v u spe^from personal expenenee, Ave are tohl that th.. a.hUt Mnna is savage, and i la 1 .K,«''7\ f" ^'''"'

^r'
^^•''^^•""' "'-- atinu, tell« us that the ^ n is , nth" 1dovo of petulance or mahee, its exeellent disposition remainino- unaltc'red by^." '

haS tlJSTs\ i^' ;'^''7f'.'7
"«~ *'-" ^''"" ^'''^ I'ttle nlisehievous ami piHW^ ^

a't^ K e> f ,

,'K>xt>;.eaHy l..ter^yoyen n. the monkey nature, Nyas so quiet and gentle

conte ts ^ , V '

1

;" % .^^".^^'-''V"^
'"'"J''^ '^^ unhKkin.^^ l,oxes and examinimTtheir

•in nh f T ''" j"*"^''";^':'^ » '^ '<""*, and was ,.u,ssessul of a han.l dexterous.md nnuble at pickm- poekets. The last-named occui.ation seemed to aiford i.eeulinv

there
' '^'^'^'''^'^^^'^ "^ ^lieir pockets, on purpose for the monkey to find tlie.a

seenrsT7v.frnr"r "^*''n 'T'"'^
^'''' '""'" ^^''""-''^ to Europe, and thc.ir .lispositionseems to ^ary acc.mlino' to tlie temperament of tlieir oxvner. Monkeys are yery sensitive

S"yS ;:;Lt;;i,'r"
"' '"* """ "' """"^"^ '• •"»' «' "- '"- -'•' -i™-

Tliey seem to he affected almost instantancmsly l,y invdileetion or antipathy and (,mtheir hrst interyRnv ^yith a stran.ijer, uill e-yinee eitlHT a satisfaction at o e.'.

i;o,s;''?,;f"' ''r
"'^

"""^t^ ^^ ^^7 """•^^•'^••'•^' • '-- ^^- -aici^;

«

oi?Z •
'
'"

'V^'l?
^''" '''™'^ '""'"•'' "'^'"^ voluntarily and offer itself t.. l,e car.'sse.l hv

nVbTT;"V"t '
'''' r^ '^^''''^ ".^ """^''•^' """'•! ^"^ '*

^'^'^^^^-''-'K ^vith auoer.

alntin fi r ""'-'T'^
-nply by ..price

;
l,ut the nmre' rational mode of

.

atuie, enable .t to discover its tru.. friends at a ylance withoutthe trouble of testin.tl leiu

THK WIllTK.NOSK .MONKEV
Cercoiiilliiciis I'ctiiuristn.

Tin; I'ATAS.
Cercopithectis ruber.

TIIK DIANA MONKKV.
Cercopilln'ciia Diuiia,

The thre(! iiKinkevs \\liich form the_ , ,. ^,
•

, ,

subject of the accoiiipan\inL!' en"iavin"' ai'c nilmembers o the same ^.nus, although they are marked by decided cOller^^ices of col.and jfcneral aspect.
Lomiu

isindebtedtothetnnne o wlnte bans that sunoun.Is its face, an,l the conspicu aylute spot on the nose, ^vh,ch has carn-d for it the title of White-nose. A, is J. , It >

lighter tint than the upper port.nn.s. This di.stinct is peculiarly well marked nlong tail, ^vluch is nearly black above, and l,eneath takes a yivyish liue
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. , nre \q
-..; ..y ...,,u™ K,.„ uie cnarms of an offered daintv' \vV

'"
''''''T"

'"'Pl'xity hi'tweeii
stdl, hut Hits with lioht o,nce from one ot^'nu. .•'!.'''/'''•"'

^T^'^''
'^ « «^''''""^

muscular efforts with exquisite ease, and pilfmn/dl ^ h ^ f".'/''""!
'^-^ '^'''' '""'•'^''^

pretty antics never fail ro excite in th^^ spcetatrms
"" n<lni,ration which its

...i^*v"il^? ;:;^,S'*;;,:i' "ii''zr""7 - i''"^'w -;>°i™; i:i«^t.

tl.w rage, „„,1 l„ .„,•„,„,;«, ,„.„„ to i"/," I^oHi,;,,"

^ "''™ ^ »'•""« '" ™l""l'le

n., n:"ps^ 3'z.;;i;™ft;r ;,;;:iro;::^^.;:7S^r"-
* .«»'» <" "*«„

l'rocure.l,remlcr their attacl^a matte "of ovn/r ""'nsive missile that can he
V"'i..s the skirn.ish, the onke^^^- S^^^^^ th, '"f

'"-^""y^'"'^'"^'"- ^'ven to anned men
the air with their cries of ra/ ^V, v h v

{''*'' 1"^" '^^'"'^'^ ^nmac,., and r.. "l
a rive, keepin, pace upon '

.

'• 1 Jn. i^^ '^llllT^
^^ '.'""^ '"'"^^

^'P "'^^ conr^
constant s^unver of sticks, i-w. .Jd &, S- , Th:'"'''^

'' tnad.lcsome iVom the

f:^£:'u:t:^;-;f^^^'-' - ^'^ ^-^n^'.?!- ';;.;;;:,r"^ £;:;-.;•-

.ua^ipLi;;;^^;:;^^^ to that la„e „..,np „f
Lst.cs of disposition. They are amusin.- and h ,1 ! •

^'"''''' •'""''"•' 'I'^'^actc.,-
>nuch grace of de]>o,tment In ea,. i 'it I, , v ."Ti T>'

'''^'''''' "'"' '""Ve Milh
!'''i^imo.,t, their ino.c„,Uty i„ dcvisinLtc.' '*'""",';"''''^ ''"' "•"ii' mercurial tcn>-
i..sat,al,le appecite tor n4, and l^fe" . j^^tS^ir l"'''""''"^

-'•' <''-•
nd,c,do, he.ng thrown into furious e c c h 1 1 t^ ;uv

'

''

'/

' '"'""^ly •^""^ilive to
n.hnde, he.ng thrown into furious exc „

.

' v
'';"' '"'•"•^ly -<".< ..

^utlung seems to irritate a n,ord<ev mo.v I

"
o n Z """^';" '-."^tures or sounds.

""•" '!^''" «. It will tlyat the offend,.,, i I rioiS loo ''l

"'*'"'• '" ""''"^"'" "'' i*'^

res ran,e.l hy chain,s or hars, would he I k •
i ,V . "''''T

"^' '"''''' "'"'- ""l''-^«

;;
-ll remember the person of its torme. w h ,, T ''""''«'' ^'>' '^'^ ^'''"T te<th. It

tliniwn into a .state of an^ry a-if at e ,. 1
^ 'V'^'"?^>^

^'' »""'"•>' '"-l ^vill he
Although rath..rt,.t..h';in d 1, ,,, P

^le sound oi the hated voice

iuinn-, the Cuenons are ^iry
, M lil^:.!:?^

*'"
^^J' '" '^^'"' ""y -Tl-sed slhdd o.

<'-^'l"-r can he trained to p, •!
,

' "''
I""'

[!^
<'"". ''^".ds of a kind and ge t e

,

"..ly makes the creature till l-alV p iV "
,nte^,,,^;^^^^^

i'« ^.n aim, and
""['n^.ls, and of whi^di the monk,.v has a lar-HneT '''•''' ^' '"'"•'•''" '" ""^•^t

^
will never lose his own temper, may take i 'inn ,

'"'"' '"^<'"^'t'^>-. «>h1 on., who
^Htle ohedience. As a gei^ral vli m le ..W^'rV^^ "'""'^^y '^"'l ''-I'-ee it to
tl'^n, the len.alcs. and are iherefo.v n o e Licul ,1 Wf !?

''^''" ^" ^''^•'•">- i>"l>'<'m^'.s

|_
^h UK Jong and sharply pointed lieard which
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cecomtos its clan anclfacv. Th. colour of the b.arcl is a pur. wl.ih-, an.l ti.e animal isxtre.n.l- solicitous about the perfect spgtlessness of its l,u|., taking, evrv i.ivcautio i t^^

T tl: '" '' ';"" '"""'' '''^t 't ^'"'"''1 '''!• i"t" 11'" ii.iuid and be snikul.

slioikn^n^n!I!,U^TH"n '';I''''''''!""^
^'^'"''^ «^ niascuiliiie an adornment

r Hn ; 1 n '?'' '"'-•" ''""^'•^•'^•' "*' "'yfl>ol'.yv, radiant in her ,)erpetual>ou h. But though as Diana the bear.l ndnht b,- scanrl v appropriate, vet as Hecate it would

whif! i ; ^ ^ ' T^ ""^-'^'^
^''r

^''"^ ''^^t ^'" t''^^ ^'"•^'•"^"^'
=
^^'"»' ^i «''""i-lnnar line ofvhtela.r gleams out conspicuously a,-ainst the black brows, and bears a close resem-blance to the silvery crescent borne bv ;he Diana of the ancients

nnd Vicb?,? 7 r fH*''!:'

''"'

'"r ^Vr'"^'-^'
••i^''''^i'i'''l. "U-l in several parts assumes a force

"rVii r Th u\ ""
^'"h'^

^f^^Y^VOot in the plumage of i bird than in the tur

.tnl e : J'.n/ 1

'^ '""-"'> "^ " ^l'''"P ^''^^'-t'Hit colour, an,l is relieved by a brhdit
,
nge hue that covers the lower part of the abdomen and the inside <,f the thighs Theorange colour is very much the same as that of the well-known penguin featlimwhichare .o extensively use, for slippers, pouches, and other similar i.n.po.^.s.A band pure white separates the chestnut from the orano-e, and serves to set themoff to great advantage. The remainder of the bodv is of a nith ! / 'r y and thehands are nearly black. The colour of the eye is a clear grey

^ ^'

bnino-' [il'^o'i?'''/^
"

'"^'"''f
l''^'''''^'"^' '"'"'"^l

;
'il'»ost fastkliouslv clcaii in habits, thereinnig in advantageous contrast to many <,f tlu> nioidan- trib,>. It is easilv tamed a,

f Hvi ! ? ^^
^"'T"'^

*" '''''''' '"'>' ^'^'t ''' t'"' '-"''^ "' it^ ^-i^it''^'^. ^^iu 1^ id

A Z ;

>"'
r'^''"' ' '""''"'"^ ^^"'^^-

'"^l"''''^*".^- ^^l'"" i' i^ ^'"^ved from behin.l. °'

a die places, It is not so often imported as might be e.xpecb.l. The total 1 motlM

i e ; e ;
• •' "' '""' '''' ""' '^ '"" "' ^^'''"'' ^''" '-' "-"l'i."s rather monf

i

•|

"1 tenr

are

(

rif!: SI lOTV M A XI : \ UK V.-r,.,-,, „,;,„,. /„;,•„,„,:,„,,

There are several s],eri,.s of niunkrys iM-longiu;. to the nvnus ('..rcoeebus f/. 7h!M^M.,r, ot which th,. annual tl„„ is s„ .,.„ .„.pi,.„.,l in the acuMpan/i'^ iifus-
so W,'

iTThl^^'^:^ ^^l"'-. '''''^' ;^'^"'^^'I7^ as these_monk,.ys are called, aiv ^dlinhabilantsof Western Africa, an,l are toh-raMy tivlueiil visitors f,, uuv islaiai. They aie amusin..-
... th,.,r habus, an,l g,Mitl,. ,n ,nann,.r: .asilv .lon„.s,i,.a.,.,l an,! op,.„ „. inst.Uon! TlS
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temper doe,s not .seem to be .so initable as flnf ..f ..i.i.,„ , i

are roused to anger, their ire is con.mrati;^.l;:tl™J
""'"'^"^'^

'
^'"^^ --" -'-» they

On account of the white hue vhich mark.s the evelids th.. IVPMwmi
termed the "White-eyelid Monkeys." TJie S oty A n.!

' " ,7' "'"
r'"'^""'^«

geneml colour i,s neariv hlack, .sonudnno ike nlHi ^^^^^ '' "'''"''''' ^"'" '^'

hue is onlv foun<l in' the a, ult ani "d /e/

1

f , """^'Tr'^^'-^''
-^'^"' ^''^^^

faun tint. Sonu-times it go y t e .'in e o? t K ^^'\r"i"^^
Mangabey being a

several titles suffers somewhS Sn lu
"

ffwsl f1 t''^'''* i

"'1^'-'^
=

""^' "'"'^'^ these

uncertain nomenclature. It is r he a nnIn n
" "''^.'""^^"'•^^P.^";-^!^!^^ ^rom such

so iK.m the nose to the root of the tJiuS o^:! ^S"'!;;?X Jite""
'"'^^ "^

Among the peculiar habits which distinguish the I^r- .< dlvi t ^

notice the action of their lip.s, and the mode h \ n 1 th y c r -f
^^^^

''^''^^y
strange M-ay of Avrithin'- tbeir faces into -, l-;,,,) . 1 ' ^ .

'"'• ^^^^y ^^"^'e a

lip.s,andexhibittlu.,terth Imosi ihev^^ i
''"j'"

^'T^n'"
^'^'''''^ ^'^^^ '^''^ «'«

fehion of turning th b Htj^ L ^L kf.nf ''^ ^^
r"

''"''^•"- *''">^ ^^"^'^ ^
alniost parallenviTh the direction of tt^spi'^^^^

'"^ """'"'^' '''"" '''''''^' "^ ^ ^""^

lew monkeys can as.sume more oiitrP attitudes tlm. tl.r. Afn,,,, i i •
i

among monkev.s, almo.st the analooues f tl, i .

^langabeys, which .seem to be,

sehes into sudi str^e (^^ntSS S 1.^^
-^^ ^T? '"'",'^''"'

'
'""^ ^wist them:

andjointswitlnvh 1 C herS^^^
^'^' "''^^ 1*^ ^''«]'""«" ^^'itl' tl'<' l)ones

accomplishments, and soonT ftlnf tti^.^^^'^l^,^!^^^^

They seem to be quite aware of their own
and fruit to thei exc leouV s" t^^.t

-,;.'"
1 '"l

^'""^'
V^

" '""^^y ^^" ""^^^ ^^^^es,

conceive that they Ik drawn t it o7 . Z "^'"
I!''

'^'' ^''^''''^ '-^"'^ ^^"J"'" "ley

gand.ls, in the hope of ^n^^ U::':^^:^:^^:^^^:^''''' ' ^^™^ '' "^^^

J.Jleiy :;S'^;\.;LT -n^^r i;!a:';;:^1Si^^S^
^1-' -diuamy glittering

;

drawn. lAIy own finnvrs have m,m tl^ i V ''*"'^ ^"'-'''^ ^^•^" "'Stinctively

manifested by the a iaits.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I'ccn endangered by the exceeding yJl

liking TlJ moiS he m U^' ^
" r^it wa^t 1

^^'"^
' '{ ''f ^f"^ ^ "'^^^'"^

fingers with both its jiands and .1 d i L; .
""^ ,*" '^"'^''^ ^''^"'1«' «"^ed my

i.at^ly, the ring fitted 1 .'rib o i wllV'""i''i '^''/'^'.'''^t
"^ ^^'^ ^""'^«'*.>'

^
^''t""

As it was, a tV:;v scratcl e m mrh,;i s •, d^ S'ln^ 'T'r
'"'"-'"^^ ''^' "^"""^^•«>-

1-t oi' the monkey were the o.lly rSui^;';;' tJe :;;£tt;:^lf
"^'^'"''''' ^"^"^' '^^ ^''^

nying ijbis-

inliai>itan(s

uie anuising

.tion. Tlieir

MACAQUES.

3 c..p„,l,„„„ ,
•';.'"""'' "."",'"«' tl'^'t tl..T ».,„ to to,™ ,, ki„,l „f
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W-' 111

rnitlnlllon.
''""^ ''" ''"""""• ''''^^^ lH-.liariti.s .nay 1. s.eu'ou ^tbrencr;^

ronllv'!nI'"''i
*• " ^'"'!-^,J''''

'"'^'^ '^'^ pi'"l.n-,.(or, or ^vlu.tlu.v (he ten.per of this Afacanuo bo

s V- t '
, t '" ''' '"''^ ''""'"-^'';- ''''"^•^^' ^^-^"^ '"^^-'^ 1"^^^ ""'^l' to .10 M th the Ma

^^ ;iiti: s;rs;aS\,;:;;L?;:
^""^^'— ^--^'^ '- ^^^i-^^^ -p-- -"^^

w},;!l!
.'!'. !"""' .'""'^: *','•' ,^/'"'"'' ''"''"^'^ exoini.tion IVoni most of the external ills to

from rirlMiatni
' ' ^''^'^ "1'""'^ nnuntained hy .vligious c-ndrnvmeut.

tnl)].. \f «•,. „. ,

"'.^"""«>.'' ">i>',^ "II iHviid and (^tlicr tii n-s fn,m the lavikT'isl

SliiJt^ ^"" ^''^''^""^ " ^'^''^ '"
''
— "• "- ••o"'". tia.y would zJ:::k\^r;

They wouhl otte. s ^i, Vw k T^. if
'^ ';"":;'^ '\' "" ''""' '""'"^''y ""'^ '^'^^'t'^'^^

tinu.s two yonn, .,.1,. ,u,:w uleh ! Si ^ I r\;;; ';!;;:; ';c':'r;rn '""i

^"""^-

sii^ar, or other arlicle • and to ]v,vo «,.,.„ fl,
"" ^ '^" '""" "^o, a |,,;it ,,t bread, some

have been a yood lesson to nmnymoU:;';:.'"
"'" '''"' ''"^'^^ ^''"'^ '"' ^'-'' y"""^ "-'l
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^ttJflr;;:^;t,^ n^l^S!: It;^-
^--^'- ^-' ^-i-. ahout, tl. rest would also

with ^,mi.:f .;l'ronLrwhir]t;:i,r;!;:'i- ^'"'V" ^r\
*''^"' «^ ^-^ ^ «-»

tree, as if he were going to ily at a stn , I

" *" /^"' '""''^^ ^"•'"'•^' «*' the
p..'t M-ounded, cover^l .^,h hSd n d he T u i! h n! 'i

'""'
"'f

^' 1'"* ^'' I'^^' ^" f'-
the tnue, that it has left an in<p,e sum ne J • o . ,

' 7V^ ^ ''"' '"^ "^"*''' ''"''t '^t

gun at anv of the tribe ^ ''' '""''^'' ""^^ ^ '"'^e never since lire.l a

i.ad;^;5^^^t;:e^:;;.sjt thi' u!;^^ Y'
^'">- ^--^^-^ -^-t

bm.K it to us, Imt by the tin.e he Kun o i'u.Ti' "i ' T "''^'^'''^'^^ *'"' ^^^•^' to
oil; and n..ne of them coulcl anywhere hi ten

''"' '"'' '"''''''^ ^''^ ^I^'''^^ ^"'«

.el/cy'ris^irr'£/%;,^';::-i':;i^^^^^^^^^^
;vsp.j.t.d.i,i„ ,. .hose vera^tv I can

CooclHlialau^aveiTlai^etraa,
] d

'
^.n;";;' 1 iT^i *''/'*; ^" «'« ^"^^'i'^t of

tn a tribe of n,onkeVs inhal,iting th 1 s ear' n, U^ .

''' ^^"' "''"'"^''"'<« to belong
kinds of grain, they always leau^ b, t ^^V ;,^''

: ;7'
''^ >"",!vcs c„t their diile,,.;?

as soon as their i)orti(.n is marked .ml I .
' ^ ' ''"'" '"'' t''^' '"onkevs. And

cnr.y all that is allotted lb th^lN :::;;;"
V'"'! ^''^

^I'l'^
'" ' '''^' ^'"''v- and

a '-nner as to prevent v.^rmin fnm/dlltn'vb.;. i,
' ""'''' ""^^ ^^^''^^^•^•" '-^^^' "' «"^-l'

Lut^wouM destroy it when green. I^ihr'al^lV';::!;; -^1;; ^S^ tiiriffi
The natives are nearly as careful of the 7.'1h.^,,c .,, r .i it

sanguinaiy revenge on Ly o ^ L \ umN ^ ]• n
'''^' "•"^»""an itself

; and take
occasion, two ollicers, toge her M'i^lh tl ei crv mt 'f T "\- '''''" '"''""''^- <»" -'"^

;;H-«.d by the.leath of ^n.onke I.Xj ha '1^, rT, '"f ^^ '1 1"J'"'"'' '""'•"t
the monkeys mav not be hurl and a d low i

/ '^ /'""- '
'•'^^'y f'"ed. J«,ut although

will, the Hindoo-cultivators n u^ , 1^
'^^

""' ''T "^ *''""' """ ^^^^-'t

H.i.l would willinulv preserv,, them o i
,';''' ^^'''•' ''"'^''^ '^" "''''•" ''^'vastat..!,

thievish character.
'^ - ^ '"^"' '^^'^" ^he depredator, in spite of their divme, though
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T.Jur"^'tr ?lH'^,!'nV'"""'''^'' 'l^ ''^?r^
"" •"l>'>««i''J« act on the part of tl.c native ,.,c-

I)uct..i
..1 tH<; HI .likcy.s (•..ii.sKlor tlu.n.s..lve.s as quite on an ocniality witli anv darkHkinno,! human iKun... and .l.^clino to n.ov,, an ind,. So tho only n4u '

i^ ^1 \
^zz^"::;;';; !'''"/?';, ";' V" T^^'y^' '^"•^"'s that ^ white nmni:„;;rsstni|)uiou8 as a lilack one, takis the hint, and niov(? oft:

Ono ready-witted KuKlishinan succeeded in koejiinK the nionkevs away from his nlan

Ho had plant(«d a patch of suoar-canes, and had seen liis -v.nvincr crops eaten hvephants, swme, .h^er, monk,.ys, and other anin.als, M-itl,uut l,Hn« able tTm'ard the
g ound .rom the rohhers The lu-avier animals he excluded hy n.eans o ah? tinrround.no- tlu, cane.,,atch and a stron,- palisading of ban.hoos just witli the id
n T T '"""'

',""""r
*"' "'»at or wall, and carried off''whole canes in theirh.nids, eatniK them complacently as they proceeded to the shelter of the tre<>s

Jmu' a Ion- tmi<. this state of thin-s continued, an<l the ].lanter was doomed to see the•ipenng canes ,Un;onred ni his very presence, an.l the chewed fracm.ents in hh f^ ••hy the robbers. Tins last insult proved too great a strain for his e o o d n

:!;S><Som""'
""'''' '^ "' "1""'

"" ^*^"*"""" ^^^^'••^ "-^'^^^^»^ even be^;,:;''";;
•

He chased a flock of the monkeys into a tree, which he then felled
; and by the heh,of Is assistants, ..aptured a number .,f the young, which he conveved home ^ '

He then mixed some treac o with as much tartar-emetic as could be spared from the

tle. rheir anxious parents ha<l been watching tbr their ollspring, and cmTi hI 1 ea ay cmt of danger The liberated captives were then surrounllcl'l^iy 1 e wl ole f, oMho commenced licking the treacle from their fur. Before very lonf the expected

Th. result of the affair was, that the monkeys were so terrified at the intemnlanguLs^r winch their depredations had caused them to suffer, that they fle Ithrpha.and not a monkey was seen in that locality until long afterwards ^ '

In captivity they are most mischievous, and are always on the wofnl, f«,
opportunity of exhibiting a little malice.

^ ''' ^""^ '''"

They tear pieces out of the dress of anybody who may happen to it. mn,.!, ^no..then- cage they snatdi at any ornament that strikes their quek'ees K '^3
wi::^'ti"y dirtier" r,'"^

''? ""^•"^'^ -" ^''••'' --^^^k.^^^^'^^'
h, f V 1 !

^,'"'^' '"''*''»' ^" <^X''i'Hse these abilities on human suffere,.^t m default o man, whom they consider their legitimate game, th
"
n

'] ',:
a.^ i.g practical jokes upon each other, an.l, b<.tt;r still, upoi the liab aift oneiglilwuring ca'>es ^ miuiuiiauis oi

lianls inl'L"
"'" """'"'^ '' '"^' '""'^ ^'^''^'^ ^^'^' ^''^''^^^ ^'"^ -1'^«'"^». and generally

pursuit and .liscoverii,..- foo.l They Pee '. . tl,
^

^f
^ msi-nuity in avoiding

"%

^

',

of

', aid(
', the
J

huK

ile'}• an; very intelligent, and possesseJl
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TilK MACiuT.

of a large share of the cunning that belongs to i]
aided by their strength of usele, agility of lii

le monk(>ys, and whieh, wlie
<|uickness of sight, keej

It;;; ;:;t;:'::S;^nngS:
l;:;;;;,,^

- -ke raids upon emtivated

The lea.lers yell their crv of alan • ,d ^1, '!
•'

"l
'""^''^'^ "' '^ t'"'"""!-

ui. their little on,.s, th. punU n r u ,n "T
^'^^

^^f' ^''^ '""*'"^''« ^^''^''^^

body seeks a i.lace of wfU " themselves ni battle array, and the whole
'n ii.. .1... _... 1-... '".,upen attacks arc little feared bv the Ma-ots -m tl,,.;,. ,., ,. i i ,•

iMVverful to rei.el almost anv ene'n I'
"

f
''.%' "'" /•""'""''l i"rces are sufbciently

the crafty foe ionu.s steal! ;\l,'.indH, •

'''^^*'

Y '"" ^'"'^ ""'' '"i"'^'^'^ «'•I•i"^^
Magots L sitting as.ccp:':;:n.^E.r;;i ;.:rs;;^,;;i; ;;

^-- - -^- - ^^1.1^1 1,;;;

to l)J.m nSTiie : ff^Kll^^-i^'y^^^^^l -1' "'"it insufficiently intelligent- .!-, ""-^ -^'- '^^y^-^^^^^^^^^
J.nt this state of comparative domesticity i.s only for

exhibited before the public.

.M.iCiUT, UHlJ.\IUiAliV .\l-i.;.-.U„,(,,„/„,..

L'i;;:;iirnat:^.c!'a;J'tm'.!r;;'^sJn:;;*'::;:a''i;^ t 't ''"' ^'^^"^ ^•-
exert a terriblv dc'iavsUe.. in lue ol • /

'.l^'l";''tn.ent. Captivity .sut-ms to

''^'tnre for its wild independc,.,, r
"!'""?'

V''''
'* ''^'•'"""•^ titt...l bv

restrictions under wh '

.'i.
' i^ ! ..::

'';;''"^ */' )'- ""»'' - >-"-'Ved by tl.restrictions under whicJi the an n.al is p ace o ,.dnd
'" ''"'"'^''' ''>' ^''"

i« loun.l in India. CliiuM m„l ,. i,.. .::. .J'"''' '^^""^ "^'^''^''s state that it

ontinent, but it .seems clear
he Magot has cau.sed .somelittle labour m placing it in its right ],oshi;.n

'

in K^.^H.:'td Jh:^S.r;;;rUh,:'':n!'lte''"^-^r''''*'^
^"'^•'--"- ^'^-^ ^ --d

»l''-n,tllu,tof anordi.,:ny Imll-tcr.le.:!.,..,
'• ^^'' '^"''''''^ '''' ^*' <1'^' ^^''^^^t is

,.^
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.M!

itself ahoiit its ciiu,.

Hiiimii^ ,ii, ,,„a duwn ropos, and swinging

clirek. are suJke.l in, the i.^a^ Sl'^ed o ^^1
""^''' "' ^ •H;'Pl-intnient. Tl.e

exhil.ite.l.
^ tuntiacted o\or the gnni.s, and the teeth are freely

Althiuigh it is i)(i])u]ailv tcinicd the P.arbaiv Ane fl... AI f ,• .

H.ing ...^anized after a very .liUhvut Ihshii ^ufL "^.i^dr S nd^^n %T "^'''

u the Sana; genus as the Munga and lihe.us. it is ah ft'^.^ Situ ^ 7;;;!:t.ul
^ li.eh IS so ccnsiacnous an adurnuient of these ,Monk..vs h, fin AlW fl . mIS reduced to a mere i.n>iection sulUeient t,. .mmvI- tl V i .,

^''-"* *''*^ ^^''

l.ave lH.en i.Iaced, hut »..{ i u ii , ,1, .

,' '
1

^1'^^'''''' that niendjer wouhl
to this forn.ation the M.. Ik .

''"""^' '?^ ^^"^'^ O^^"^"

ai.es l.yearli(.r naturalists.
° " ^Macaques, was placed among the

r..^i.. aptitude,.r.hsri;n;;^;;;'poi;;:4^t;i
- ^^- ^i-^. ^ dispia,^

^^:ri;^nL!'- ;:J;':!;;tr^et-t t^^h ?- --^-p -:y^: 1^:
roof On the ru 1 o u it 1 .. TT'" ^^" '"''''^" ^"'P"«'^ "f^'« violate.l

over the h,.,se st. L „ v t ,i ih^.,, h! !^?''l
'7'

T'"'''-'^^'
'''^'^'^ "' *»"»"'«

altered the surfUee of^he e th 1L , 1 1.
'' ''

'^' *'' ^""''^^ ^^ >''''»'«- ^ite
minds of future ..eolo.nsts

'""^^^l^'y- it ma^ be, grounds for sore perplexity in the

voJi i;;;Jhai:;f;;si't\i;!;u.t:s"funv'"!^ ^^-rv.;^-rr' m,: and
swiftlfcjashi,,,,. tail Tl... A[.,u "i ' ,

'"^'^' "* '^''^ torture-giving and
the «* pion-; t \uul no« is r'S t

;^ l^ands which can overmatcir even
than the monkev pcnmcc^ x.po ^i

'"
„
^'^" '^""^''"^

/'I'^'l^^^''^'^
^^^uught to light,

^^^^<!^l'n:Tj,^VZ^^^^ the Magot turns its

its own race, they reci .meallv cxte 2..^^ "•'/• ^'i'^'^^'-'^^'^t with a friend of

generallv swarm.
^

'"^'^'^'^^'^ ^-^^^"""wte the parasitic insects with whicli monkeys

^^^^:1na'l^\:!::ir^^ --l^ oxcltemont in the

eyes, contemj.lates it w Th a "ii^ eJ f s 7il
^^ ^''

^'I'^l^
^^'^ V'']»tiued insect to its

i" cai.tivity it continues tle^.C/ur'^^^^^^^^^ 'f" t"""^^
'"^' '' ^^'''^^"

to a friendly cat or do,, la.sil en. ^^ ^ hi ^ mi3^ " '"r^'
.seen nestling close

ever and annn giving, vent to a' li";:^ .!'.:' ;""^^, •'^^t.gatinn of its lur, and
e complacent chuckle which proclaims u succe. dul
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c-.„„|,;,„,tivdy l».||.li.,,,. It l|„.„ art, ,f, vl',„,
' "';' "'r

>"""« '""I

.i,-o:;.:irwL;; it s»;;: ts'r, .^'i:'; ::;i;;:« ; '""r^ ". «- '"''"> ™

..Hit,,,!,, i„ ,„.„
; ,vi„,, ,i,.,.|,i„.- .;. ini V :r ; ,,; I

,'" "' ;' 'i'«f."™«i'""'imK

In the ab.sence of a tail, and in
resemblance to the Mw^ot, but in
colour and arranjfement of hair it is
entirely distinct from that animal.

The tint of the fur is as deeii
a black as that of tlu; Uudeuy', or
Black Colobus, which was menti'onetl
on ]). 42. lioth these nionkevs are
I>os.se.ssed of crests which >iive a"pi'cu-
liar character to the whole aspect
That of the l'.lack Colobus, however,
is revei-ted forward, and curves to a
lioint over the forehead, while tliat
of the animal before us rises from
the head and bends l)ackward over
the neck in a manner not unlike
that of the cockatoo.

Like the Magot, the Ulaek IMa-
carjue has been called an ajie by some
writers, and a baboon by others, on
account of the apology for a tail
with M'hich its hindei' (piarters are
ttuinmated, but not decorated. It is
bouring countries.

gi'iUTal luriii, the r.i.AcK Macaque bears some

KL.VCK .M A(.'AyUE.-.l/»f,it«s M,jer.

an inhabilunt ol' the 1'
lil)l«ines and tlie neiuh-

ii..'itod ti,a„ ti™,. „r ii^i^fh.^
" ' k V '

,
'
rr'i "' ""." "'" "'"" "'"'"

tliai. c,.in,,.„,,ato r,„. c m »„ .fi'I .' 'j >"'*'',•-. '""J- I""™" "telloct can i„„,-„

^^i^:TtS:"J:f:^j;TL':tH:;:^TTi,''' ,";• ""™ »"J »'»'«> c..e,ai, to

1.) .mill.
' "«''"" "' "'t'" ""•' '"" "-tivc of fool to bo apiiMcliod

of .nan o, .,„. ...Js'^r.^::^:;:: ^iti; ,,:';s,iZ';L.''"''-^-
'"^"' '->''"' '"- e-^^

«.o.sr l::;;^ ii:;;^ z:::t :-:::; -t^si ti::.: c;;"-
" "»" '

ca,o!^a^x,;; ™r;,;;:;:;:/:!;;ii'™ ; r\
""

;''7 p .".iii;; ,.««vc. of t,.«

of animal,. „ iaai,i,„alo l^oj i, i ,;, t
'

''"'""i-'l',".'" "'^' "•"l'^ cmition, wl.otl,,.,-

ooiue there are wi'icb ii<. i.. , r ,,

may be enumerated t e o i-f ist 7.i; .''ri''
1"""^'^.''=^ ".an otliers, among whichiitu me long list ot domesticated animals wliich are familiiS' to us

H

^
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next ,0^... I MS ,s tin. I'i.i-ta.moi, Ma.'aquk, .s,n,u.(ini.H .'all..,! iho. IluuM

.rtivM- v'S I r
."'

'".","""'i,'""'
"-;i^lil...nrinjr parts, tli. Mn.h is j.ossrss,..! ..f tl.o

shnV! ir •^•^"•'t'"^''"'^
» '""•'k.-y trilH.s, a„.l witl.al is .ndnw. I with a lamT8ha,. ot nt..li,j,(.,„r t .an usual, ..vh. will. tl>.. .|ua,ln,„ian.a,s a.,it„als. Th. inlljt m

"Sit-;:nu^::;v'^*^'^''"'
'- ''-' "- ^-' -'''•^'.^u'';;„.;:'';;.;,;i;'SH;^ II;;:

111 captivity it is fioiumlly an amasinjr auiiual, .lisplavin- tc tl... r,i]l tli.w triit.o curjos.ty. m,p,.rt,n,.,u.,., p.tty mali...., and .p.aint iLunuC U ic 1 o I, t vmo^^c.h.h,.at.l. .nliancd l.y a spi.. of snuiHlnn, that is not viy t;:r m;:3

..tt.wV'T
"*^''" "

"'"'H*.
*'"' t>-^c(....li„o. i„.,.„„ity nf this animal in plannin an

;';:;:m;of ^x;':;,;!;;^^^'"'"^
^'"^""' ^^^ ^'''•'""'" " ''•"'•'" -^^ "-' -<' '^« r--;';

On (mo .Kvasion, a yrain- lady ]iap],on,Ml to i.ass near a ca-'CMvlioic a inir of .l,o«o

nits bl",;; '' "'"'' ''"'" ''' "'" ""'*" ^l-"'^'" "' "" <'- "»' 'I'"- »-

n„tf°'rXa li,";™
".".

"ii"'
"" ",%""""! ''"' '"" '"""'<".>' I'"l'l <•" tl'-i'- l'«»-» for

io,!,: itk „i ri!:
*,1:;:''

"""-'"='" "'"n^i ..»i o,„. „r ,i„. „-i,i„. r,.„„„.„ „,„, ,,,p

tlu tiavonr.
1 laving .satisti.d l.in.scdf on tlioso point

, lu- stnek t a!' It r Id . *

,

His c.,n.pani..n now tlion-ht Idniself ontitlcd to son.o sl.aiv in the l.ootv -n.dciw]nng up stealthily from lu'liind. mad.' a sudd<.n s,„inn- at t . ..t ., H ''
' '

'

At last tJioy seemed to bo tiivfl uf the Tanic nnd uirtln.r „ ~» r c i • .,iHi. o.iiiu, and, bining uii one ui Ine bars, amicaldy
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*'.. ..Ill „f „«-li „r »ii,.k ,„. „i,i|, V, 1, 1

,',''' "'"i'""""»i m-mv ,.r tl„.ii-» .'..II « it» si,.,ct i,.„i I.,., i.i, , ,:,,;';,," '";''";': ''"''"1 •» f" i«i.ir.ii

A"
.. llif

. ..|..v,lut,„», tli,.,v «™. iii,,„Ti..ii I,, llV, II
' ,1

ilKlM',

-ify who was oin.rinj, some I, son t t wa '

f" '""."''^^' '''•'"" ^'"' ''•'""l "^
!'! 'U-o heads, threaded on olasfiord

, t, 1.

^''^ l"'"^''^I*t ^'"'t "'^' nmiposod

;;;
<1"; ^unus.n.ent eausod l.v -Irawin.Mho W, ''i; ' ?'V'u'T

"'
l'"' ^'V"''

""^ "•"^"'••'^'''

'!'«• elatterof the heads soeniod u, •,?,„

'*"''' \^" '^''^ '"" ''''i^H". nnd lottiiio it snai.
'lumned with this novel mi, 'Zt h. did";;;;;'?'

""^'';;'^' '""' '« ^^^^ - -'ti- V"" -<n>(l of Ins voioo, howover .1 wiv '

,,
,

' ''" '"' ^''" "lM»'"aehino keopor. At
was soon i„ p,.ssossion of its u'v'n'r

'

'•'''"''^' '^''"^ •"""'^^•>-- ^""l the l.raeeiet

i'nir"i;/;v:;;s;;;::r;:Ha;idvr::';:;;n;:rt^
"""i'^"^-

^•''" ''^'"- •^•pm-ed .. his
heads f.ll on fl„. tin,,' a„di, ,

'

*''m'''''''''''^
"•""^''^' string. 1, oke and l,
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The floor of the caoe was strewed witli fra-inentiuv trophies of the iiowers of tlieseinos m.sclnevo«s creatures. There were seMaiQ oi' rihi.on. evi.lently tor, Ion / „ S
were patches of various h.ees auu li^l.t textures, which had ouce formed part of s n . Sr
bvT ;nor

-^"'^
^"Tf

'^ '^'^'' -alkino-sticks, which had beeu seiLd aud n enby the monkey in excusable aveu-mo- „f insults offered by their bearers ;-there were

conS °'"'"'' '^ """' '"'""'"' '""^ ^'''''^'' ^^'"^ ''''''^ '-^^""t "' '-^^l^^^'^^W^

1 never knew so excellent a sliow of trophies, exce],tins in one instaiice whereseveral monkeys were confined in the same cage, and even in that case, I fancy tliat thesuperiority was s.mplyoccasioned by the less frequency witli which the ca-e wa.s swe„tlis quite a common sight to see the skeleton of a parasol or two lying helplessly in

{"f^thrniX^ " ""' '" "' '"' '''* " ""' '' '''''' «^ -'>' ''--i^^^t

Tassels of all kinds fall easy victims to the monkey's quick pa^v, and, after beinc.well gnasved, are thrown contemptuously on the ground. ThJ hard kiiol, that is usuallyfound in the upper part of a tassel irritates the monkey exceedingly, lie thinks that hehas found a nut concealed in the silken threads, and expends mucli time and laboir intiymgto crack it The fine fibres of the silk annoy lum wonderfully, and t e 'dr oangry viycation with which he spits out the obnoxious threads is highly amusin-
Ihe fur of the Pig-tailed .Aracaque is toh-rably uniform in its hue. The colour of thegreater part of the fur is a ight fawn; a dark brown tint is washed over the top Sthe head and along tlie back, spreading partly over the sides, and colouring the upper

^^^v^-fWi
WANUliUOO.—.bi'KuKs ct/n-.

The last of the Macaques ^vhi.h wc sjiall n(,ti,r in this w„rk is the m.mkey M-hich i.s
\\-ell known under the name of AVam.i:!!..,,. oi^ ()rAM..:i;.M., as it is sometimes written

Although lie \\anderou is by our Ih'sI .;^ilboriti..s nmsid,.red to be a member of 'theMacaques, and is tlioiclore placed among fliem in this work ; .son... m "
utituralists are nion

y ^.
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inclined to give it a ])laco at the head of tlir. Pni,^ i

hctu-cen then and tile Afacaciues
"^'°^"'' ""^^ '^^««^* t^^t it forms tJ,o link

To this decision they are led bv tliP <Tnno,.ni , ^

n.ct that the extremity Jf the "S^itiStShT"^' ItiSIl™
""'^^^ ^"'^ '^>^ *^«

that brutal character which is so repulsiv,.lv exliil t ,1 ^ l
'

*^'^
"l"f'" '« "^^^ «f

situated in their ordinary positioi, instead obi";- :edrSr'\''" "^^^^

muzzle. ""-"'o piciceu at the extremity of the
TJie Indian name of this animal is "Nilbnn.lo,." r,,.

the word being a composite one, and .^^nif^^l ^.^ , ll^/'^^^'^^'^
" Neel-bhunde,-

This very singular animal is a native ot"t]i,. I-Cf , •

enough in Ceylon. The heavy mass Inir h ..^ l^'Ti' "V^^
^'^ ^"""^^ commonly

entire tace, gives it a rather cli^nSe I asS niii '"h"''/''*'
^''''^ '''"^^ ^"^'^'l^PS the

under whose learned shade the great
1

' .U .'lief T •' f
''''""'' "^ "''^ ^>"Se pemke

of the head is black, but the great lean 1 /t /oils nu^'^^^
^''^° ^'^'' "» the top

is of a grey tint, as if blancl.Cd iV the bur lu
" tZ "

^"''
t""'^

^'''''^^' ^'^^ ^^^'i"

lieard is almost entirely white, an.l then the \V im o n ^. T'"'"- " '"'"^ instances this
It is not a very mischievous anin, d i it ; n \ "^^'''^ venerable

! ideed.

1-bitations of uL V^l^^U^Z^wS, ^i^o? f Mch;' "f
''""^ "^^^^ ^-" *^-

siuuetimes becmuing mild in its demeanmn- nni '. 17 ' ,
'^iP'''"""s disposition,

luotive, bursting into a lit of paiJo "
u

' 1m n'lrki^'
T" ?"'\''" ^'''' "I^P^-'*

as is the case with so many of the m. 1 1 .v / " " ? "''' "^ "''i^'cious tricks. But
the gvntle part of its natuj;., i 1 | p? thfinrt. itv T''''' rl^r"'''

'^'^''•' ^' '-^^
''0 -luiet. docile, and even affectionato V ,'

,^d
^,;'''"'' ^''''' " ^^^'^"'leroo may

nature at two years of age the same mu af wi ' ^'Srj; ^ dv""'
''"• *^' ?°"^^^

at i' «;n;;:i;^'5;^w:.:s.:^;ir!^^^ -"i/^-atoa with a ,.,, tut.
The greater part of the fur of this im 1 s . « i"

^he Lion-tailed Baboon.
a ighter hue on the breast and abdomci^""ThJ^;^ j^^; ^t;^^'

''" "''""^ "^«""^^«
a light i)iiik.

callosities on the hinder quarters are of

of tfa/bin!'
'' "'^ '"^^ ""'"''^' ^^^'"^ -^''-- '-^ tl'- three teet fi.om the nose to the tip

..2;h;;;:;n.f;lrti:iS;;n;;!;inSi?:d;:r^ 'r ^-'^ ^^'"'^'-''^ '-- --
iiacchus. And the specific title of ' Ve

"
' X Cinf^^

ve erau aspect of the animal. The eye is a brinlith
'

i "
i

', '',
''"'''^ ^'"'"*-^^^ ^^y tlie

i.a..y laass ,,,m whieii it peers in.p.Li,;:.!i^;;rK!l;;
l,;;;: J""'^^

^<--"^'y out of the

^ir^-SS<rZ';i^ to the mass of
i;.eat distinction am.mg its own p.u,4e. A Z. , S'!''' ''jf'^

^^'

''V^ l'^'™«« of
pay the must profound ivveiviu.e' to' th.u, 1 J '

';''
'"'f-''""^'

'"'"^ '"'^^ ^'-^i'l to
theiuselves as subjects l.^fore an nupno,

"' '""'' '" ^'''^ V^'^encc, to humble

it i.'il;: t.;^'^;:^ia;s;g I;;:; p;;;;s;!r;;:::;i;:r;u;;.:'^
«"-^ '^« r^ i^-^'^- ^^^tb.

;.
sa„siy the actual pniseill J;,,,,^ .,• In n"c^ T I" • r'^lt"""

'•''"" "^

'l^"
''^^""

u. jHruhar stomach of ,iu. ,,,miuati„^ nuimals 'he Z l f "T''^
'^""'"^>' ^"^h

the tood passes into a .series of pocketror ,,n Hu s ul

,

' / T'"^' =

''' V'^imi o(
^s possessed of (Jme and loisuiv Ibr iv-ni'.t'i,',!,'',,

'" '^ '' '"'^"'""^ ""ti' the creature
In Its earlier y.aith, the Wamlrioo is susc-niiM,, „f „,„,,• ,l-fonu many ingenious tricks, prefeninn- tos„,''i "';""' '"" ^"^ *''"'"'-^'l to

'Hul erratic accomplishments diJplavo M e',
' ,; ;' Tl

'"'1' '"1 ^" ^^'"^ "'^•'^""^1
I .--i J iia .^(iiuaiitv of learned monkeys.

s*
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IJAHOONS, (Hi l)()(i-HKAI)EI) AIONKEY.S.

nanlt.J1^'',"n^v!''".
•''''''''' ",'*' ""","",'' '""' '"""'^ ^"^'"'' "M'-'l'-larlv known by the

tlH. cxtionutyot tbe nmzzlo, nKstoad oi lyu.g nearly flat upon its baseband just under
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soiiio sliock to the luu-vcs Ewi, tl.,.i,.,>v /
'\."''"'>^ i«i imtos without incuiTin.r a risK- o,-

''"",'!".' '"''«'• ''':•" ''-''- :'!^^'::ti^t'5:i:!"!sxt "'"" "•''*••" '""''''""-

I-ortlio, mtniduetion to .science of tl,P r'PT.r.
'niinials, Ave are iMd,.I,ted to Dr. Kuni.ellvl.nW '•''"? °^ ^'''^ "'"'* «"'??"''»• of these
""'als of natural .science. ^

^''^' ''''" '^'^'^ «"'»«1 «" well-earned a name in the
Together with all tlie Cynocenlnli tl,n n I i •

th." countiy from which ou;^^ ^ S^/'f
"^'^

'f
^ "'1«^« «f Africa, Al.vssinia bein^

tl.e

;;

Fauna of Abyssinia," plie!:; '^
nhinLoi'lb'- x/'^

'"''i"'"' '"' '^ ^>^ -
.xlu ats n. perfection tlu- curious nu f fiiT L '

-^^'"""''""- ^^'''^' "<l"lt anin.al

^:a;:;n::? iizz'^^'^-
-^ ^^^^^ --p- -•'«';«

;.^<S;^;™tir;,iL^^^^^^^^^ .

•^,-^

^'-;p/nS i;:;^;;^:^^^ ..... if , .n be ., cane,

>;.itfla !,;:;i';;;;;-'L^^^ .. ..y and

J

d.s ot he face The ii„,bs pa;;ake ofCcrSm ., 'h "^ V" ''
'^

'^^' ^''*' ^-«-' ^"^
the ore- e,us, and paws, and the hinder feronwhf /> '' '"''

T'^''
^''^' ^'-^'''^I'tion of

,
""' l'a!..)ons are more cniadruDe.I.l ,

'

T
*"''

'' '"''"''.^' ''''.''Iv.

'l'^;.;.!-!, their forn.ation b i Ji ! d , "i"'
'" *'"'" ""> ^•*' *''^' «"'"•'.'« hitherto

"'Ikm?^' some thro-e or four steos , v' i

'"''! '' '^^^ '^' '»*' l'.''>i^'vssiou Even i

I

;;
n.':.ty in their native luuiilS .SosUnv:;;;;;!

^'"^''^'^

^'f"
"" ^"-''•"'•^- -5^^^

<u su n the usual moni<ev fashio, disc, I,

"';"'''''> ^'^''. «'tlHT to wallv like a do- or

I
»,,;„„ „ |,,„„.„H,„„ ,„,rt ,„.",,

, i, ,., 1,, 'i";'"!"/"'"
""Ift'or ..r tl„. ,vl,„l,

^^^;™. ., ,.. ., Tw:,. ,..,„ „„:'„';;„;; -.r- ::;,-J=fci-i^
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nuiribcrs, thoy are nearly invincible in their own domains, wlietlier of forest or cliff,

bidding defiance to almost every enemy l)nt man.
Althongh more ready to shun an enemy than to attack, and always preserving tlio

better part of valonr, they are terrible foes when they are brought to bay, and tnrn "i])eii

their enemies with the fnrions energy of desiiair. Active to a degree, and furnishe<l witli

powerful limbs, they would bo no despicable antagonists were tlieir means of attack
limited to hands and feet alone

;
but when their long sharj) teetii and massive jaws aro

thrown into the scale, it will l»e seen that hardly the leopard itself is a more formidablu
animal.

The teeth are forme<l in a manner Mhich peculiarly fits them for the mode of
attack that is employed liy all the balioons. The great canine teeth are long and
pointed at their tips, while their imier edge is sharp as that of a knife, and can cut with
more effect than many a steel weapon.

Knowing well the power of the terrible armature with which he is gifted, the enraged
baboon leaps upon his Ibe, and ih'awing it towards him with his hands and feet, fixesliis
teetli in its throat until th' sharj) fangs meet together. He then violently pnshes the
miserable aggressor from him, so that the keen-edged teeth cut their way through the
flesh, and infiiet a wound lliat is often innnediiitely fatal.

In this manner they repel the attacks of dogs
; and woe be to tlie inexperienced Iiound

who h foolish enough to venture its person within grasp of the baboon's feet <ji' hands.



forest or clifTT,

THE CHACI^fA.
Many a time have these reckless animal^s -nn^M f .1 •

^^

prnwcss IS the w.H.I(„„„,i „„i„,,| c„ff tlL On. «! n "''''''™*'!'l for s„ch feat, of

same dialect, one which s in nC ^^ '^^^lii^^wnent by ordinary vocal orrnrr.^'

C'hacnu, has no effect in deterring tlfLlrtZ^fr^'^ ^I ']'' *''^"^'^^"t fangs of thjcoiims in Its way. '^ ^''^''"t ^^^und from attacking the lirst baboon that

solvos'.nTSce" mo.:Sn in'seC' tl^''"/
^" ""^^ ^^"^ «^^^ ^re the do^s them

I.Wste^^ his bnr^laries openly whenever
craf when there are dogs to watch L tresp^^^^^^^^^^^

"""^ ^^'^^i"» ^<^^ourse to si SWnh such consummate art do these aniS 1 "^'^^ ^^'i"} 8"^^^ to shoot themthy carry out their raids, that even the wSm b 'nd nT^,
''''^- ''''^' ^^'""^^^^^ «kill doand the cunning robbers actually slii, mst tbp v;„^ ^ '^^p' '' comparatively useless

experienced baboons. ThTse take the l^'^ ^^r
.'"'^^^''^ domains to onTortw /

admission by some crevice ortytie3ii P^^* ^he sentry dogs findMeanwhile, the rest of the band aTvi! ,"* ^^]^hmg over the ferce ^ '

scene operations to some spot whL eV^ T^^^^^^ ".' ! ^'^"^' ^"^^' ^^'^^'^"1? from theAll being ready, the venturous iSlei k^ ,fL?'r5 °,^ ^fS^'^" ^^^ Pursuit.
^

'

as the case may be, and quietly ban 1 the bS v f
^
.T^'

*'" *'"'*' °^ ^^ ^^^^ «ff the stalksHe p-ses the fruit to a'thircf who 'ag hi tiKs Vto ff "'If
"^" ^« "^^^est toS '

-vadmg party quietly n^k^'tlii;^ r ; 't'li^ in'^
"'

^'l'"^'""
'-^^-" s"i^ 3' S

.

Although on service for the general w.?1„ T , ^T""^>^ «" ^beir ill-gotten ^o .Jh

.

n« personal interest
;
and while k^hnisiuT ]"t^V

""^ ''^^^^«» ^^ not uni ufi of
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animal dt'taim'd iii captivity, but its floljpato natural instincts are sometimes enlisted in
the service of its master. It dispLajs great al.ility in discovering the various roots and
tubers on which It feeds, and which can also be used as food for man ; and in dig^injx
like Caliban, witli his long nails, ?^i., uits.

^

A more important service is cl; i rendered by this animal tlian even the procuration
oi tootl

;
and that is, the huntirg for, and almost unfailing discovery of water.

In the desert life, water loses its character of a luxury, and becomes a dread necessity •

Its partial deficiency giving birth to fearful sufferings, wliile its total deprivation, even fbr
a day or two, causes inevitable deatli. The fiery sin; of the tropical regions, and the
and, scorclung atmosphere, absorb every particle of moisture from the body and cau^. 3
constant desire to supply the unwonted waste with frt^sli material, exactly where sucii a
supply IS least attainable.

^
Among these climates, the want of a proper supply of water is soon felt, (he longiup-

lor the cool element becomes a raging madness ; the scia'ched and hardened lips refusr
their othce, and the tongue rattle., uselessly in the moutii, as if both tongue and palate
were cut out of dried wood. ^

The value of any means by Avhicli such sufferings can U alleviat; d is incalculable-
and the animal of whicii we are speaking, is possessed of this priceless faculty

When the water begins to run short, and the known fountnins have t'liled as is too
often the^sad hap of th.j.^- desert wells, fortunate is ^]ie man who owns a tame ciiacira or
_

Eabian, as it is called. The animal is fii'st deprived of water for a whole day uulil it
IS furious witli tliirst, wh.'.ch is increas. d by giving it salt provisions, or putting ^alt into
Its mouth. This apparent cruelty is, Mnvvevf- an :ict of irue mercy, as on the Chacmamay depend the existence of itself and Uh/, whnli party.
A long rope is now tied to the baboon- coiU), und it is suffered to run about where-

ever it chooses the rope being merely used >xt a means to prevent the animal from gv, tin^
out of sight, llie bal)oon now assumes thr. leadership of the band, and becomes the most
important personage ol the l)arty.

First it runs forward a little,'then stops
;
gets on its hind feet, and sniffs up the lir

esp,v,ally taking notice of the wind and its direction. It will then, perhaps, change (he
duection oi its course

;
and after running for some distance take another observation

Presently It wdl spy out a bla.te of grass, or similar object, pluck it up, turn it on all
sides, i;mell it, ;ind then go forward again. And thus the animal proceeds until it leads
the party to wa-cr

;
guided by soi.ie mysterious instinct wliicli appears to be totally

doiSn ^''-^'°"^°S. aiHl which loses its powers in proportion as reason gains

The curious emplnv<aent of the animal for the discovery of water, is mentioned by
Captain Drayson K A., ni his interesting work, "Sporting Scenes among the Kaffirs of
South Africa. In the co;irse of the same work he gives many life-like niustrations of
baboon habits, whether wild or tame.

Of the daily life of the baboons, the following affords a graphic and amusiii.'
description. ° '^ °

"During the shooting trip with the Boers, T awoke before daybreak, and as I felt very
cold and not inclined to sleep, I got up, and taking my gun, walked to a little ravine, out
ot which a clear nuirnuiring stream Hashed in the moonlight, and ran close past our out-
span A little distance uj) this kloof, the fog was dense and tliick ; the bhu. and pink
streaks ot the mornmg light were beginning to illuminate the peaks of the Draakensbei-
but al immediately around us still acknowledged the supremacy of the pale moonlight:
I wanted to see the sun rise in this lonely region, and watch the changing effects which
Its arrival would produce on the mountains and plains around.
..^^,"S^i;l'^c"^y

]
li«{ii'tl a hoarse cough, and on turning, saw indistinctly in tlio fog a qu-or

little old man stan.hag near, and looking at me. I instinctively cocked my gun as ^ 'r=
Idea of bushmen and poisoned arrows flashed across my mind. The old man ii'istarii."
dropped on his haiuls

;
giving another hoarse cougli, that evidently told a tale of Ponsi...,n.

tive lung,s
;
he snatched up, .oniothing beside hii., vdiich seemed to leap on his ,K^-.]Zand then he scampered off up the ravine on all-l.>v,, ;, Before half this performance w..



ic and amiisiiiir

'i'UECHAt'JlA._(j,„
uci'jihuldi

Back from the .solitary worldUluch lay aroiuul/"

ej-ideutly i.oldin, u del,ate a« t^ Se ^:o^'^v'^,Ssi T"T "^' /'--'"-• and wer^

I'o old ladies had thoir olive bn.uclu..s .'c-i 1

,'< '"'"''" """^^inents. Some of
'an, wlHlo a patriarchal old IWlow t^u.e 1

'
'
""

i

'^'^"'""'^ *" ^^' ' «loiug their
look

;

he was c-vidently on gentry, anc s emed k th , k h!! l^';!''^''
"'^^^^ " *^^^^>' ^^^ of

Tins e.stuaate of ],is dignitV did not n , .. , t

'"""'* "* "" ^'""11 importance.
;n- three youM,- baboons sat dose^ 1

'

li ]
/' ^•" •"/;-^'>'«"lly aeknowledoe'd

; as two
!'e n.o,st grotes.p.e moven.ents and ex .Jsiol

'"'"'

'f I"'«r^»"'f^« ; sonu.tin.os with
J'"'; >I^' away only at the last n.on.ent 0, 1

' '^ '"'"''' "*''""' ''"•'•*'".^' "' •''« l«'tli and

;

^1'^ Patriarel, during the .lade ttl' 'h ^ "^.^'""f*"'
*""^'^^--' ^''"«^^ «" the hS

H^ M-as ,d.out to turn. The old lellow ^i^ i.o!:;V"r,'\f
'^^'^^ ^"« "^ ^''« ^''^^ -«

f'taicely turning r.Mind at the insult Mas orT ..

* '"*^' *^''' -''•^"^^^•^t indifference
ance wlH.n the pater, sliowing th t li m 1 nJ^^ t'"'r

^?'« "''»"t 'vj.eating the perform

-Mhat I eould hea.. the screams that ^^^
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then cluicked the delinquent over his slioulder, and continued his promenade with the
greatest coohiess

: this old baboon was evidently acquainted with the practical details of
Doloniou s proverb.

"A crowd gathered round the naughty child, wlio childlike, seeing commiseration,
8 'rieked all the louder. I even fancied I could see the angry glances of the mamma, as
sue took her dear little pet in her arms and removed it from a repetition of such brutal
treatment.

One of these animals, personally known to Captain Drayson, was a great practical iester
ami was fond of t(!rrifying the Kaffir women by rushing at them open mouthed, catchinKthem by their ankles, and mowing at them with extravagant giimaces, as if he meant to ea^
t lem up bodily Sometimes a dog would be set at him while thus employed, and change
the aspect of altairs in a moment. The pursuer then became the pursued, and emitting his
prey, made for the nearest tree, up which he scuttled, and settled himself among the
branches just so high as to be out of reach of the dog's Jaws, and just so low as to give hopes
()t success by a higher than ordinaiy leap. There he would sit as if there were no such
ijemg 111 tlie world as a dog, an<l giving himself up to the contemplation of the surround-
ing scenery, or the aspect of the sky, would leisurely pursue his tram of thought untU
the dog was tired and went away.

b ^>^

His keenness of sight was remarkable, his eyes possessing powers of distant vision
that rivalled the telescope.

In order to prove the powers of the creature's sight, his master made several experi-
ments by going to so great a distance that the baboon perched on its pole was barely per-
ceptible to the naked eye, and from thence producing sundry distortions of countenance
and strange attitudes of body. By looking through a telescope, he was able to see that
tne animal was not only capable of discerning and imitating his gestures, but even thevery changes of countenance

; so that a grimace on the part of the gallant owner was
imniediately reproduced, or rather, represented by a grin on the part of the baboon

I here is a well-known story of a monkey wlio literally " j.lucked a crow " which had
l.een m the habit of stealing his food, and curiously enough, the scene was re-enacted bv
tins very animal, with the exception of one or two slight differences

He was chained to the pole because he was rather too mischievous to be left entirely
at liberty. He had been a ready detected in eating a box of wafers, studying practically
the interior construction ot a watch, and drinking a bottle of ink-in this last exploit
displaying sumlar tastes with the siamang described on p. 32 of this volume. His acewas only two years at the time when the account of his performances was written

of tliL^'taiL Chacma^-—
^'^'^ ^""^^^ furnished me with the foUowing original anecdotes

''A young baboon which had been reared by his owner from infancy resided for somemonths near my tent, and often served to wliile away an idle hour
"Sometimes a stout earthen pot, which Lad just been emptied of its contents of goodEnglish jam, was submitted to the mercy of 'Jacob,' as this animal was named. Theneck oi the pot would not admit even a hand to be inserted, and it was most amusing towatch the mana3uvi-es which were practised to procure some of the remnants of the

sweets If a stick were near, the jam was scooped out ; but if not, the pot was elevatedhigh above Jacobs head, and then flung to the ground with great force
"The earthen pot was stout and strong

; but upon one occasion, by good luck the potstruck a stone, and was fractured. Great was the delight of Jacob, but not unmixed with
suspicion

;
for he appeared to think that the bystanders had been merely waiting to takeadvantage of lus skill in projectiles, and that they would now purloin his fragmentsCramming his pouches full of bits of the jam-pot, he then seized the largest remSg

piece and retreated to the top of his pole to enjoy the licking,
xemaiuing

" He was always fully occupied for some hours after these feats ; for the jam adhered to
his body, and he had to contort himself to lick off all the particles

"There is almost as much expression in the tail of a baboon, as there is in his faceThe a teration of the curve in which it is usually carried, or the lowering of this appen-
dage, Jiaving a special meaning, according to the character of the individiiaL
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of distant vision

resided for some

jam adhered to M

H»;;'M;r3;;™hi,?^ststr;^^^^^^^^^^^^ -«—
>
••'* .„„ ,.„„„„„

Iiim »itl, a itaul s.iakc.
"' ^nve great amuscniout. Tl,i, was lo fJigE

I"S Uankot nii,l turn over an old l>ox , ,^1,.^^ '! f '
"°',"' """' "•"'H liimaclfu,, in

^vould fling tl,o reptile to a distanc He .oSiTi"H'?';T
''^ "'^ '""-^*' *''^ «"-^'^-^' °"'l

and s, down beside him, as though to inti nt. tl nf -T T''^',
^"^^ '"'^'^ '»« persecutor

" There was only one nietiiod fil?l i i .
'" '"'^"^'^ ^° ^'^ l'ie»^l«-

snake loosely arounS the n Ipe part Jntb's d."
""'

i"?,
"^^'7"

'
^^'^^ -^^ to tie the

shaking eansed the reptile to slidflllis ht ^"'"' ""^* '^'™ ^'"'^ ^' «« that a little

.seless,^^X:^^ th. .cape was

asthSSr S/'r:!o - ^a;^'-^ worst, ho .onM remain
of t],e creatnre instantly showed i St' for e wSdcrthr^''

"''
''''T''"^

temperamentI~ Who nnght happen to he nea;. J":::i^X T^Zt^S^-llf^
..p^m^dpSiLl^tSeiSl^^S^r^"'^^ ™ ^-"«^'* --^-"> ^- ^till

;;

His treatme?;t of small^^ '^^y:SS^
^'^"^ ^ J^'^^ -« -tended.

h^ rVV "-'^tSe^rS^^^ r- ^-^^ of it and cnddle it in
whether he held the anin.al by the ea" the "all c^^^'l""'

^'""^^ ^'"'^ P"'^'^"^-' ^-^™ver,

^cape or

f
Sbeh^^:tS Siiri;;^!^^!^-^

^

^ ™^'—
^ to

It romul at arm's length, and at last iiing il ZL hi.
"'^ ^"^ '' ^''^^'' ''^"'^ ^^'^^^^ swing

;vl.en'!i:er^;f;f^Si^Ute^^^^^^^ ^'ith the baboon
;becomes staid and philosophic, an,l some ;

'
,

" the shoulders of a veteran he
the presun.ing u,a„„e,..s ol' his ju d^ an 11 i; , I'^""™''^^^^^^^ "'•J^^^"'S strongly to
sl.ou d they be caught taking libcnS wi?h him

' ^ """'^ opportunity to punish 'them

ain.o,S^rSX:^nlrJ,^:!:;;:^
-^!-^. -^ -t^ some reason. For-d there are not asVet any offi id Z teiVanVon^'lS

'"1""° *"''""^ ^'"'^^^ to death
certam registers which are An-itten byS 1 Inmf n ? *t"f' '""."«"ous tribe, there are
;•> alteration. One of tliese official re-Stors is

'
'"' '"'?'* *° ''^''^''' fovgory,

nne winch is passed by an animal 1 efoivi^H
P'-o^',"'^'''" that exists between the

;ts hfe. It is found that th S atia Sr^^l Tfn ?
?''"

i

'''''' ''''^ "'^ ^"tire term of
'""^yoars

;
and, therefore, its lease of ifofv.v t " ' ^^^'^^opment at the age of eight or

^, .

The chief, and most legitimaTe food of ti f« i''"'"^
''^t about forty years. ^

"ns circumstance, T5abiana I nfrnnll
'''^'"''"' '^ the plant which is called from

'yinF c'ircmnsta.^es, .^ ^ ..^ :;^ti ZZ^T'^n "'•
^'T*

"^''"^ ^'^e existing I'dS
''n.auult.rol'tbetwelv.nnontin.i, HeT:,, V^'^^^^

mun hs in the year; and ,luWn<. the
"«^lt ean exist. The portiol; t at s^ten i;;'^ilU;;;"''^"^' V'"^ J';"'"^'

-3' plant excepttactn IS tJie thick, round, subterraneous stem, which
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Tho number of species belongiiic; to the H.^-heiulerl Baboons is ver' limited All ofthem seem to be possessed of wry similar habits ;M.d modes of notion. 1 |,e species which
IS represented ni the aeeomp.-inyino cn-iaviny jTcsents characteristics that are typical of

liLtl ri™?;,""'
'^"^^'!•;^*«''' .^^^'l^'^' the Baboon, par excelfence. Ther, 'i^ somedifhculty abou the pn-eis,. distmetions l,et\vee„ .everal of the speeies,-a circumstance

:;:i:SrSiX;^"iL"^-
"•" "^^- ^"^"^^''"^^ "^ '^^'« ^ ^^««« ^^^^^^ - *^-

The most interesting portion of natural liislury is that which relates the habits and

S^^Tv.^
''"';''''

^r'"'i''vT:^ r "" ""M-oHty of instances ti.e narrations a"egnen by persons who, ahliouol, lully alive to the little traits of temper, humour oringenuity, are unacquainted with the more mcondite details of systematic zoolo<rv '

Consequently an act prrlnrnied by a baboon is considered by them in virtue of thedeed Itself, rnthrr than in relation to the particular sp.oies of the ui. ., ^. !.. tchieved i!and the int,.liectual power displayed by the animal is thought to be of more real value
tlian the number ot projections upon its molar te.itli. This uncertainty is very greatamong the baboons and as long as an act of theft or cunning is performed by a baboonthe narrator seems to care little ^^hether the species be the C'hacma, the Bafx,on thePapion, or any other member of t)ie same genus.

"o^^'^vn, uie

There are many most curious and interesting anecdotes on record which admirably

cPrtn^niv/
' ""'"*'' ""'^ •>''* '''^'''^' '"'^ ""t to be attributed with absolut^certainty to any one species.

For example, there is a well-authenticated tale of a tame baboon which used to

for its'own indivH iuJ^T
^"'^"' '""'' ^'' ^^'' P''^'"""''^' ^''^"^^t of its master, and otherslor irs own individual pleasure.

fnn?^'
•'""'""' "'/"* ^fr ^'''^" ""^ ^''•^^^ ''^•''i'-"'' to its owner, for it cost him notliin- in

^'^^'i^^^TT'^^^.'^'i ^'^ own daily supply. On one oc asion this cap2lity
t ; b .on we,

'
i .1 ^'''V"' '"'r^'"'"

tl- ""'"^tunate subjec, upon whom the talents cJ

n^^i
' IvuVl? f

V^'^ionnnnce began by a simulated fit on the part of theanimal, m1,ich fell down ajij^arently m great pain, and grovHed m, the earth in aparoxysm ot contortions, its (>yes steadily L .ed on those of the date-seller
Apparently motiveless as this conduct might be, it was the result of" much care for

tSTh ;.r;'t:7l ''V'" '^x^' ^^-^f
* the%reature nearer to the bl "t whiTco i-

S e V hC f ^^ '""
' ^"' r^''^

^^^^'"'" ^•'^''^'^''' it tixed the dat- -ller's

baS ^ ^ ^''^ ^"'""''''' '""'' '''''' '*^ ^''"'^ ^'''' ^""""^'"ced emptying the

theff'-l^nd 'SnfiJ'Vl^rV*' "'? '^7^ hJ'""^
'^' " ''''^'^ ^""^^i^'"' «""ted it

"
for thethelt, and that it perfectly under.stood the unju 'liable ebaracter f the de.-.l which itad jnst aceomphsbed; for, as it was retreats

. after having .secured its nlunder ami.sclnevous boy gave the animal a .sly tug of the tail. The b^bo.m faricvin- that t^^^iimil had come fV,,iatb.., date-seller, in reprisal for the ab.straction S rSs ^rn dround Hew at the man, and, if it had nr.t been captured by its master, wo^iSd p I ablyhave done lum .some material iiijurv.
"^ ^

i, wouiu p uoaoiy

combiSi?nf'en,n:;7 '^^"'|'V'' 'i'"' T"^"''
''^'''^'' '^ ^''"'' ^^''"^'ts the straugcst

cren f A ll f^^
^"tered lie brain of livingcreatuie. At all events, it it be not true, it oiitrjit to W so

^

It appeals that the baboon was so tame, and had iiroved so , ihad taught It to w.itch the jM.t in whieli he pre])ared his diniu-i .„]
leave It m charge of the culinary dej.artment whUe he was en .ge., other busine-

pcWie fi, 'w^'T''"''^^ ^''V" ^t
'''"'"••• '^"^'- "'^«'- l'"ttin. it into the pot, and th.pot on tJie file, went away nv a time, leaving the baboon in charge, as usual

whife f\
;veut well and the animal kept a quiet watch ^ver the fire After aMhile, It was .seiz^l with a desire to see what might be in the pot, and ,so takii- off helid, peeped m. The odour that issued from the boiled fowl wai giaifying'to « c^^i"

'.that its maste'
' accustomed i

other busine,'-
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the aiiiiaars

nostrils, and induced it, aftor a brief mrntal stniLr<.l.> ( i • . ,. ,

fowl, and to ,,ut the l.ir.1 Lack a-ain. This 'v^s dnnl 'n r i""f
""

I'*"''
^'* ^"''"'^ t^e

so very successful that it was specdilv rcnci.tcd' A.m \" i'^'-'
'* ^''" ''xix^riment was

from the fuwl. until the natural consi nnnation folbwe. 'h oTT ''^'
'• T'""""' l''"'^^"'"'

and nothin- l..ft hut tlu! hones.
toIlo\ved-the fmvl was picked quite clean,

Now caioe renioi-se and sudden A>ar, causing the wrnf,.i,n,i . •
i . ,

at the thought of the scarifyinf,^ which was s c fr W I
™'''^ *" "'"^^^'^^ ^'i^h terror

What was the poor thin'u to do? Vm! wn« 1 •
«<^ A'nevous an offence,

his dinner. At last a^ . L. .
^™' ^'^ I^"^'^'"«' «"^1 <''^' '^"«ter nu.st soon returnfor his dinner. At last a hriliiant

tiiouj,'lit flashed throu^di the animal's
hrain, ai it imnnxliately acted upon
tlic idea.

Now, in order to understand the
depth of the craft which was em-
plfiyed, it must be remendiereri that
the baboons are furnished, in ('oiiiinon
with A^^ry iuan> inonkcya, with two
callosities on the himlcr quarters,
which serve them for seats, and
^yhich are, in these animals,' of a
li^ht led colour.

Rollinn; itself over and over in
the dust, it covered its body Avith an
uniformly soiiiln-e coatinnf, and then
gatlicriii-: itself well tnj,.(.(hri, and
iuittin<r its head and l.nees on the
^^ouiid, it ]-iresented an appeai'ance
marvellously rescnibling a rough
lilock of stoi' M-ith two pieces of
law meat laid , n its top. In those
climat.'s the birds of jji-ey absolutely
swaini, and, bci,- encoui.igcd by
till i I Tell-earned impunity, crowd
round every ])lace wli'-re cooking is
;.'" iig on, and wher ihcy mvv have
a chance of secur a port' ithei
in- lawful gift, or lawless i,,.

S-vcral of these birds, among win.
'

Nwrc some kites, being attracted l,v
the scent of the boil nig nici^' came
to ''ic spot, a;id .seeing, as they
tlun ,ht, some nice raw meat tcuiipt-
iiigly lai.l out for tliem, swept uiiua
their fancied prize.

In a moment the baboon had

m sj-!te of its beak and claws Tire lid w ri.
' ^ ^

,

' ^V"'^
"'^° ^^''' ^^">li"g ^^ater

pnstof sentiy with the plac^feas that b^^^^^^^ ^l^«
^^'^1-'" resumed its

The baboons, .vheu n their no v« 1 V " *"
(^'^nscu uce void of . nee.

discipline and enibrcei".Se,inor^^^^ir'!^^ very complete system of

THE n\Rmx~Cy,mfphalus Bnbouin.

,..„.v, ,,,,1, t;,uuree lis coUe uiion leb nHior ,,•<. ><. i.
•

, i ,-/ --"H"^"^ oj-oiem oi
inroads wlueh these creatures co.w ,utlv mnk^^^^, 1i

' "'''•^\ '
'"^^''l''"nff the darng

dady .•angers to which all gre^ii 'arnlsT"
*'''''

"T'''^'*',"
' ^^^^'^^''ty' "^"^ "'^

viSilaace and tl,e „,.,t i.nidie^X lie,,
" /'' ,"---^'--"lv ;nb-: ^ the most wary

comnmnity. ^ ""*«"•"(( aie i ^ssary r the ty i>f the wholecommunity.

The ackiiow i™««clurf,„f the»ocia.i„„ ,™ cily rocoguUe,, „y the hoavy „,a«

t
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gestures oHi.r.lS a Um^^^^^^
"U'l.s s.ul.lun snva.n.s (,uick juhlK-rinKs, and cvou

most mtimml r.f the low."Sim auadruuuxnous anunals .uv pul forward L tl.o

tribJ:\ "::dvXet tTn.i^;;?n^ ^^'^^'"^--^'^ ^>^*'- --^oy
ever; l,..i„. wiU

. u «st Tt is o ^., H l'^

''•''"'• '"'' ""', ''""" ^^'^ ^>' ^^''^''^t'";-^' «'f

Inost careful wat-Z^ M> o t; S H i.^ f '^'''^^r'l''''
"'"^ ^^'''"''

^^«"I* *''^'

n.e.n1,.. taking that ta^^m hi,;;!:!; 'li hlVowl/l^r
'" ^"""""^^ '^''^"^ ^«^"P^*^"^

busin(^ss of thdV, while tho 'rtn'sZ,^.^^^^^^
*'""' """'-"" ^" ^''« '^^^''S^'"''^'

attention from the in ort nt eh .> w ) if '•r;"';
'7'' '*''""" ^" ^^''t''^^''^^^' *>"'*>

do not entirely lose he '.(to^;.,/;^^ <!'
'V''"',

"••^^^'^'"•' ^^''^ «^'"ti»^''''

siH.il after tlu^ thievisl 1 nS In retur 1 T"'\T''''\'V''^'
^^''•"

l"--^!'''^- «'"»'<- "«' t^o

is an exercise of patiencHf ia;i.;r a pnih^ll^/i^;;:'^"^^' '
^" ^'^^ ^'^^ S-^est trial

the t^Iun?^t'^;r::;. ';? ;!:i;;f
£^^ *"^' ^'^"•'^^'"^' -^^ .- tomfied are they at

sufficient to set tlunivinV/.H^siii;^^^ '" '''''^"^''''' ""^'^^'"" "^
'^ ^'''^'^'l ^'^

air that bears upon its"^
"'^

the Asi dnt of t. f "'i''
''"'';

."r'"'/^''"^"
'^ '"•"th of

from tlie lar-e Feiid p s, h,., i

'* '""'' '"''""' '^''"'''' *'-^'''''*'^ «» powerfully

of a me tye. .y Se^lf " tt'^inn": n'-r''!'" ""I''^
^'" '^-"'"'''"M''- There is a sto.y

beset by a party o^f a i a'v in) ,.

'
,7i '^i

"*
'\fV

•'",'"'''""* ^^''"' «^^"'^' '"« ^""^^""^

of a lejpail ^4li tJ,^^ ^t.Sn h^
'"'"'"^ '\''""'^'' '-^"^l ''^''^^^'^ ^he growl

sayage tribes. ° ^'^^"''^^ ''""^ '''* '^'^ ^'"'^'^^ ^» accomplishment among

.^ain!;;'K.dfs tli^'^n^'^Sa'i^r
^''""'"^

^\f^ ^;^ -'-'' -'• ^^^^^

venture to assault a ba kIo baboonsTln. -

^'I'l".'"^'"*- ^^^"^1' '^"^« <l'>^'s it opcmlv

of procedure is by .lly cr ,.h^^^
'''' "1 "'7""''^ ""^^ "^' *'"''>' """''>^r. Its mo.le

yo4 baboons ix. L^ all/nal^:r!.
""' ""'^^' '"""""' "''' "'''^''''''^ "^ -- «*' '-

ifti:;;;^\si^:;Sj^^^^^
prey with-i^iip^^ii^ '^;:^;;;;;a^iSw[;idl"u;:[ """''i "'^''"t-

'^ ^^'^^^ '^'"•^ ••""'^^

mind appears to be occasLS 1 ^bv 1,,^^ t

'^ ^'^1"^'»"'«

the aniS, rather than ^ •;^^;l.;::S;d'j,^;tt;ml'^
^'"'^ "^'^ ^'^^'^^^''""^ "«^--i"" "^

mytS;;;:,:;^ orS;j"i;;ypti.ul: i'ln^^
a -conspicuous part in the sculptured

i.presse/.ith theiii^S^S^J-i^^^^^
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mu'ins to have been considored worthy ..f forniincr ono nf tT.n = ^i , , ,
lu..H.utj,a.. as is show.i by tlu, fact that, who '

"?
t"

"tj . ,h f^T
"^'"^ *''"* "P'-'^^^n^ntivn

Ihciii both. ^ ""^ itonian«,—being probably thu protutypo of
Aliuthn- w..lI-knowu s|tccic.s of tlic h^y-

lica.lcl l!.H ons is tho I'Al'ioN, im aiiimul
ol rut hoi' a more rofinod aspect than the
CliM'iiia .,r more properly speakiim not
(|iiifo so brutal.

Tho face, alth()ii<,'li unattractivo onoiKTl, jy
yd i.ut Hn ri'piil.^ive as that of tlu; Chiu'inu
aii.l tho colours are rather more bright than
tliDso of that aninuil.

"

(Jroat ivvoioiKo was paid to those oroa-
(iiivs. and s|),.oiuIIy to certain selected in-
d'viihiais whicii wore furnisiied with a safe
lionie in or near their toniplos, liberallv fed
whilo Iivmu jind honourably ombalniod wh.'n
(lead. iMany niuniniitjd" forms of these
liiihoons liave been found in the temple cavi's
ot h-spt swot hod, and spiced, and adorned,
just as it they had boon huiuan beings

Some authors say that the Thotirp,aboon
Mas an object ot worship anion^r t!,o K.rv,)
tians, but hardly with sulli.wout n^rson
\nnnus animal tbrnis M-ore used as visibleh\y rudiloms of the attributes of ,h.itv " ' -'•'"-
and the (pialities of tho human intolh-ct Im'f ,..

^-^foZ^^^l^^Zk^l^^ l-'^« ^f •;« into a sober fawn,
the lio.ly. Whou voun^^ it is of a li d j

„ '

i i

I*"^^'^. "••<' 'l'"-l<t'i- than the rest of

tlicir burden -m, the animal, tho hairs bo-d o 1 < T ' '
''"*"« .Voars bo<ri„ to lay

<•>"''• tn ||„. ,„lv„„t„f;, „f ||„.i,. , r ,tl, .

';'""' " '""' '>1'"I»»IIH' f"..(l—

As has already boon mentioned, the - are sb 1 r ,

almond-liko flavour.
^Mfo^, oven thou^d. the priceless ohm.ont ouTd I

.'"'"''/^'"^^ .bscovonnn- tlie presence of
• .s.-ch a case of subton'am.ous spri *

t I'b J' f.' • ''f'''
'''''^ ''' «to"y ^^'onnd.

liiinds m lion of spades ami ont n,.l-« i;
.''"'*'"^ '^''t n-u.arly to Mwk, and, usiio.- their

"''>^'iivi.io ,ho ,aik an.,m^th;;;::;dt:s a?r^.:;;:';^f;:,-;-'^>-- V''-
^""^ -^'^^^^

.^^ Ih'U the baboons move in Dartios thov ,

"* ''''""'"' '"•'vals.
"'-^ '»-'!--. In the advanceru^MtZ'^^:! ^^^-t mili,a,y modo of

THK i'Ai'iUN.-0^„„,V;,A„/,„
.Vj,/,,-,,^.

are the young males, who ke'oii f

a Iran '111!.

p forward, well iii
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I

i. It of t]ie n.ain body, and run from side to side, fcjr tlic i)urpose of roconnoitorinrr tl,pground ov,.r wlucli they will l,avo to pass. The fenialos\and th. youZ occuw occntn-, M-hdo the roar is brouglit up l,y the old and experienced males ^ ° ^^ '"

IJ.us, the more active and vigilant animals h^a.l the way, the weakest are kept under

see<t. o ?• ''^}''?r\^'"''''r''
'"^ *^'' ^"^^ «f "^'^'-'^l*' «^^''"™l trusty animals ai"selected as "wluppc-rs m," whose business it is to ki-ep .nuler, to drive stra-ders back o

t^eV'7Z2T""' ''
""'t'"'' V"

"^"''"•"^* A^ne^s of the advanced g,t,keep, watchful oye upon the weaker members of the conmiunity, and to maintain acorrespondence with the venerable cliiefs in the rear.

lo m.uniain a

twek'l'b!!!!,"'''"!' i! ""l^^'^'l"''^!'^
composing a troop is sometimes above one lumdred, ten or

s the ^;;^:Jt;ht:es:""*^'
"

"' "'"^^ '•""'^^' •'"'' ^^'^ ^^^^ «^ "'^ ^^-^ --^-^

tnk.'?i.v^"''""iv" f ^'^"""'
^J'''*

'"\''*' '^'^^^" captured and domesticated, arc generallytaken b) a cratty stratagem. Jars of well-sweetened l)eer are placed n.>ar their haunts

^.^^ ''''^' ''"^^ '^ '^'''' somniferous herbs which are so well known to the

The baboons, seeing the jars left ai.j.arently unwatched, come cautiouslv from theiromes, and assemble round the novel articles wiMi much grin and chatter. They lirst dip

e;^vn^; r'f "f%'?r^ ''''l '^"^It'""'^'^^'' ^^Hs^iving^-nves place to conHdince, a

UHl t t hn ^,1°^
*^''

'-T'* *''"'r'l"'^'-
'^'''^ '^"l"^^'^"'^ l^'l^^i^l ^"^0" '"^"if^sts its poweraiKl the baboons tall easv victims to their captors

..rJ!r
'''''' '"•"''''^' '"^^'

''^"'l'
^'"' ^'''^"'•^' "* ^^'^^"^"»« '« cl*^'^''''. "i-e n-moved from thereceding species, on account of various points in their conformation, and are placed in aseparate genus, under the name of Papio.

^ '^

roJvZ .T'''''^!\\''''l'l^ f i"""'"
grotesque mixture of fantastic embellishment amilepulsn V lerueity than tlie baboon which is known under the name of .ALvxDiaLL

llie colours ot the rainbow are emblaz.^ned on the creature's form, but always in theV ry spo s whei^ one wouhl least expeet to see them. A bright azure gluw^ not ne}es o heavenly blue," but on eacli side of its nose, where the snout is wi ,lvexpanded, and swollen i.ito two enormous mass.s. The ^nrtae.i S tlu^ curL^t, d
Y'.v unprepossessing projections are deeply grooved, and the ridges are l,edizened with
1 cerulean tint ab,.ve mentmned. Lines of brilliant scarlet and deep purple alt r i^^

iv-le.

' ''"''-''""^' "^ '^'' '''''''^' '^''^''^ ^^-ith a fiery rJd like P.ardolpVs

That all tiling^ sliould 1)0 equally balanced, the o],posit.. end of the bo.lyis also radiant

^ ^nS'; ^.: r'V
""" ''''•'^V"!-'v '•-'•K-1 -iti. a rud<ly violet, tha/is permit^eigi\e ts lull etlect, by the

] ert, upn-ht carriage of the tail,

.idp nf
•-.^'"•fl

'^"l""^'

"V " jur i^ of an olive brown tint, fading into orev on the umler

m '^

"•"^"'^^"'.''

*"^Vi V""'
"' ''"; '" '""'•"^'^•' ^^^"^•'' ''^ 'i"t unlike the corresponding

an in .,1 '"T ""i
" ''

'

'''"'"' '" "'" '""''^^i".^' '^'''^ ears are small, .levoid of fu,"and ot a black colour with a tuiye of lilu(>.

_

As 111 the Diana, the enluurs of this animal are more of a rharactor that we look forin the plumage of birds, than in one nt ,h.. .nannnals. These brinh t n s n t howov

^ni;^Mh?sk;lrcoiouiltinr;:..^n^.r-^^'
'^ '--' - '^^'^^^ p'"-^ -.--y «ti.^

S. dependent are thes,. tints upon the life of the animal, that unless it be in perfect

laintiess, a toleral)Io test of tin slate df ih,. .-ivature's health
Ihe curious cheek expansions are due, not to the nniseles of tlio face but to tlie vervS ~'tS:^'

"•'-';.
-•V";rT,

l.n,t,,beran., and rid.ed in the bon^ iZu 1:^:2ining head. This addition to tlie u-ial form of tlu^ skull, adds .nvatlv to the brutish



THE MAX]JIilLL.-i'„;„o .1/nimoH.

"•'n that is .1 a unu-h l.-ss l-rilliant l.u L t . ?ll lV'''i''
'^ ""'^^l*-'-""!

little elrvatHl al,ov,> lh,> iar. an.l 'v l,n V 1 T
'•'">'l^--'"""'« '"•' I'Ut

•loos the Mandrill shino out in a U u" orv of h h, ,

" ""•'' •'^^•^'^•"Pli^lHM

'"1 '-m-min.^ t.-nnination " '"'^^ ""'"^ ""'"'^' ^"^ '^""^^o" i"0"th,

Wl 41... .•,••,,

a

nit

When tlms i,ir„riato(l-a,H! 1>„1 Pmnll cnuso is nseems to I)o l.osido itscdt^ with furyJioodlOSS of every th

d fill" i(.s e.vritat 1011

—

the animal
uig but the ol.joot of its an- ;er.

»^f

P! H

I
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""";; '»-[' i™, I..- .1..;;'
;;;;i'i",.;l:,;,;:;r„;,';;i,;,;;:^"'

-"' '"- "-' "- -""
<
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THE AIANDRILL.

rrcd from its size

I t])i> ri'iiKii.'u

77
^^ lu. are also conipamtively free from the revoltinrr liihit, tT.nf
ill the adult males.

i^vouing iiabits that are so unfortunately found
There arc several instances on record of i\randrin« ,vl„-ni. i , ,

Ex.ter'Clianpoduring his lifetime- and oven nfi i

" '''-jl^itant of the mena-erie at
visit the British Museum. ' '"'''' '^^^'' ^"' ^'^^t'^' ^« ««!! before the public who

He was accustomed to drink porter vliich ho m-^A i 4.

tolerate.1. He ha.I the honour of Ik S: a v 1 nust ll *",
"^'^' " P'^^^' ^^'^'i'^l^ '^e

have passed a life as happy as could ell f V , .
'. ^\ ^"''''^ invitation, and seems to

There are several alEns to s labo i ytu^lf.'"-.''^"'uf
'"^ "'"'"''^'•

have been very undecided about tlie rei?iw ^r"" t e S'd '

' ''"'°' ''''' ^^"" ''
Topsel gives a really good illustration of the Man Ivi'l

• •.

because pvcceding writers had done- so. Wv^^r ht m^^^^^'f !* among the hy^^nas,
accept this opinion, and after savin-, that it S/ 1T f "'^^''^tive nund refused to

wnie. Tohacco,asM-ehaveseen itc-n win, '^ 1?
^''" ''""""^'' ''^^ '^"'-« ^^er and

It drinks bv sho,)tin.r iS ts n .C ' ^.^'V'''V">'
^PP^'^^'i^te.

into its mouth by suction.
' "^"^'^' ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^''^ ^^«'^''l. '"i"^! drawing the liquid

precaution.
' ^'''^ ^ '^'^^^ '^'-^ "^''X Prt^ssed by hunger, never neglects tliis

-p't;nh;S:r'"?yx":STr ;'
';

'""^; ^^ '^^ ^--^- - ^il general
' f

is niost singula, not o v h.d cro S in \l e livi!
'

"'"^ ?"'^''^1 "P"'^''^'^ ^" ^ ^'"'"
'

;'''!' in the skeleton. The skull "'ndnf V ^'Y"r
"'"""^'•'^' '"^"'l conspicuously „otice-

!'rain has but little place n he cranl m n '"^/ '' '""^^' '""^'''' '" ^''•''™^^» "r. The
l'"«c.d of, or covc.v,l\vith, heavv r Z^ of' v" ^"'f'T

^''^''/*'' *''^ ^"'•^""^•^ ^^ ^^'^^'^'r con-
I'lr^x. muscles which niove tl'e Jawr

''^^ ^"'^" '^''' '''' *^»""*^^1 ^'"^ t'>^ ^''PPort of the

jj-;/^-:?t,;e;^j*t5;:^rs.th^ :^^„Sr 'r^"'.
^^^^-^ -^^ ^-^-^ ^^-o

1'" hvad is ratlicr peculiar in i?s ... e
../'•" "^'^^.'''^'i^''''^' '>rows. The hair on

c^row„...HhusgivPgana,mo^^r;aS;':;;?iii;^^^ cr.t on the

-una„g,\uKi\w:;;/;;;^r;;r roJu^^iir^r ^"^^? "^'^'"'-^ "^ -^^ ^-.t strength
^'^^mu;n is luade pri£nor, U iJ^;,°^r ,;^^

""^'^t be expected. Even wh4 u
th.! indivi.iuality of its bci „r « , n I '^ ^"""^' *""' ^^''i^''! soon lo,ses in eaptivitv
aiimnr, w},:..!, •/; j

",* "'fe'- ^i^^J l^'arns to accommodi.t,. it.oif <,, <i„. n1f»,- / •
'-''P"^'^>

" "e, "f.i'.li It 1.^ placed. ' '"^ altered tircunistances



7.S THE JJlilLL

The name " iMiiimon," whidi is api)lied to the Mandrill, is most appropriate It U .

SSi';:;;-
S"'^'"'°

'' '''^''^"'•^"'' ^-"^ -^ ^'"-'^'- I'-^^^-b- appliJKr uncannj I

tholluJu'""
'"""'''*''',' '"^'^

V",/^^'""'"''^''
^'*" t^"^ °«'''«t <'f <'i'"nea, somewhat resembles

so hrillinntu'^'n'T' "''i "•l"'^'''^'^'
'"^ P^-otuberant as those of the n.undrill's, nor is its skin

m. 'itS v'l
"'"''•

^''^/'I'lr'^: ^r'.'
'^' '^' ^-^''y «>'^ AToener than those of thnananil the yellow rin-s m the hair bein,ir more frequent. Its face and ears are of n

'51;^};'^;;?
'^"'' "^' *'" ^"'"^ ^'^ ^"^ ^^""^'^ -''^ ^-^ -•• ^--^"'s .md ii

:

the Idct that e^en after their second dentition, the male Drills do not pnt on the furrowed

Tin: l>lUl.L.-l\,,,U,l.aicnplunis.

£rV;rniSinct i;S;"'"'''^
'''" ''^^"^'"^'''^ ^^'^ "^'''^^"- ^^ -'^'--^ ^^^ p-e

Little is known of its Imluts when m a state of nature, as it lias probablv been com

aZuL
""' ''" '"""'"' ""' '^^ ^'^^"'^ ""•™'-' - '*• "-^- '-lungod^/o^ the'iaS-iiL;;::;;!

It is a fre.inent visitor to I'n-land, and lives in tolerablv nn,„i ]„,,ith As fur as isknown, ,t ,s much like the mandrill and nther baboons in teinper, l.e i

'

niefa. do

d

when youi,,.,, but subsiding into morose apathy as it becomes .iler. ' " ^

stiff nir'Nh'n'Vy'
-'"^ 1

'"' ^'1'" ^'"'^ ':* '^ ""^"""l- ""•' '^ '^'^"•-1 ^vith sliort andstunian. Its lennth is not nmre than two inch.s even in a full-u,,,wn male The Drill

p^ll^rtiut'ft;.;;;!:'''""^
^'^ -mpan,tive shortness of her head, and the generally
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1 the generally AMiaaCAN }dU.\KEYS.

oKi w::,:i';;:r:tr :;;^';uvSd1l!';^h;;r'r
^^'-" '"^ ^'-^---a of the

"^•"l"";'"<''i^. Yet the prolilie powe of „ I
'""'!,", *^* ^'' ''^'V' i'^'' ^'^^'^^^^'^

|«^^vaiilies.nilvbrinnsto\iewoI eetinf V' ^

iiH.xluiustible, tluit the d.^i.th <,f our
"I wondur and udmu.ution

^"'^ '* '"'''^' '"^""^^' ^'^^^'^y "f' ^I'^'l'o that the nu 1

m>.



80 AMEEICAN MONKEYS,

Thus It IS with the CoLulte, or American Monkeys. AVliilo preserving the chiefcharacteristics of the monkey nature, thus provin. thc.ir close relationship Al theWorhl monkeys, tlioy exhibit the strangest moditieation of details. The four hand- ikepaws, and other quadrumanous ])eeuliarities, point out their position in the animal kir^ In,wlK, sundry difierences of form show that the animals are intended to pass their lit" und Jconditions which would not suit the monkevs of the Old World
It Ls curious to observe how the same hlea of animal life is rqieated in various landsand various climates, even though seas, now impassable to creatures unaided by the ligof true reason, separate the countries in whicli they dwell. So we have the SimiadcC ofAsia and Atr.ca represented by the Cebid.e of Amerka. The lion, tiger, and othei K' idiof the Eastern continents, find Western representatives in thejagu.'u- ^fnd piuua The do

*

are spread over nearly the whole world, taking very diversilic.,! tbrms, colour, and dinien
sions, but still being unnnstak,.ably dogs. The same circumstance may be remarke fleariy all the lamihe.s ot mammalian animals

; of the chief bird forms; of the ic-ptiles •

the fishes, and so on, through the entire animal kingdom. 1 ^-^ .

It .seems also, as if a similar .system ran througirthe various clas.ses of the animal kin^.

mriftiu^Srthcreo""""'
'""^' "" "'°""' '''''''''' ""^ '''" ^"^^^^^'^ «^^P« ^^^^ «!;.

Thus, taking the Destructive Idea, as an example. Among the Mammalia it takes fomas a hon, a t.ger, or a eopard. In the birds, it becomes an e.Tgle or a falcon. Desc,.„cS

11Wn7 '^'
'""

^

':f
-netive idea more constantly .leveloped in the crocodiles andalligators, and serpents

;
while among fishes, the lowest of the vertebrated animals the

outwid'Jlm"e '" '
^ '''''''^' '^''"'' "^' "'''' ''''^'''''*' *^"' '^"'^ ''^'^''^ e°«l"'i°e^l in

thi«^^L'^T'^''V^^^•'''''^^'"''^*''" "l""'' '"'''^'^ ^'"-^ '^""^^' P™^'"-^ that in the earlier ages ofthis world the de.structive element was powerfully manifested and widely diffused, and tha

ttl ,L'vo7 "Tf"'' ? "^^T
^^'""'^''^^ ^^"'^ ""l^^^t^^^ '^'' ^''^'^' of animate! H "^ and

11?. "" f '"'" "'/'"^«^, strange dark times, was of a rapacious character, 1 vi .

£ po^SilTSSf
'°'"^^^' "''' '^' ^™«"^° ^'^'^''^ -- «^--* -^ ^-"^

..erfti t'J'^'^h ^^"^^^'',f
'^^ nioulding hand of its divine Afaker, advanced towards u moreperfect state ot being the old fierce creations died out and were replaced by milder andgentler races. Thus, by slow degrees, it was made a fit residence for man, the emtome oall previous be.ngs, combining in himself a capacity of inflicting tc>rture more a 3"'than the aggregated cruelty of all the rapacious aniinals that belong to the materTw d

all'i^ ^'^ .se^-,sacntc,ng love that belongs wholly to the belter world to hie £:alone is privileged to look forward.
""i^" hl

Even in man himself, there exists an analogy from which we may infer that the samegrand system reign.s. At one extreme of the human scale we see^ the rutins .sav2pcuiring out blood like water, exultant at anothers suflering, and feasting with diabolicalenjoyment on the banquet torn from the still l,reathing bodv of his tellow man A tiieothe. extreme we have the man, more like what God intended that being to be "when liemade him in llis own image, shunning to pain another even by an unkind thought theaim of whose lite is lo love and to laliour for all mankind
"

„T.on!^/r"^'f
'"'"^ ."'"Itiply. and rei.lenish the earth," was fhe benediction pronounced

oye continually gives birth to love, so evil, being destructive, bears within its very behi'the doom of eternal de^ h, and by unwilling self-annihilation prepares the way for betterand higher natures. Therefore, in the earlier and less perfeJt races, there wa g adestructiveness, because there was more evil to destroy
^

Herein we may find a key to that prr^blem that must present itself to all ix^flectiveminds, namely, the reason why rapacious animals should exist at aH
The an.swer to this ("nigma is, that all .ivation repres.-nts somewhat of tlie Creators

tjeing, and thus the destructive animals are the visible embodiments of (iud's evil-destn.viii.'r
T^owen As the evil is destroyed, so will the destroyers perish, " the evil beasts shall cI S
o..^ ot the land, and vanish from the face of the earth as coi.ipletely as tlie rapacious
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CHAMECK.—A leks Clinm pcl:

TeXilsfestSo' i;;;;:;s 't'sf^-

-f ^^^*i.r-^- -—ds of

Tz^i^t^!^ «-T "-. -^ the li^.,,Ju^s r:; r^L.r:^.:iy.i-^« -itaway before the savage man, and tlulninnn wild i,!n'y' !'""''l","'.
'-^'^'^^ ^^'^^'^ l^^'^^ts melt

of higher races
;
and thus 'the t n l.^dIn. /' !'"'

'f^"'""
*^'^ '''^''' "^'-^^ch

though it b,., the world is better tha i h^s 1^ ^ ^

] T^ regenerated. Imperfect
who is placed u]x,n it, to ai.l by his ow eZrtT t T'

'"'^ '* ''''' '''^^' ^•''"^'' i"^lividual
lives, and the pn,gress of that va n.^ nU^' • Sdeh b 'T'""'*

^'^ '}' '''' °" ^''^^^'^^ '>«
In each embodiment of th<> i.reviil t i

1'^' ^''-'I'ls a part,

grcat^ modifications in the c^xt n 1 ^ tc^;;-;:^'^ ^'^"^
which the animal is intended to pass its t.t e " ' '""''' ^'^''''' "'"^ ^1""^'^^". i»

IP linn fwKii. ,..,.U' 1 '. " ' ^c.Ihe lion, tiger, M'olf, j)ear and wen^ol ii

the same prevailing principle but r eh^ VhJs ^n t Z;T"' "^T"^'-
^""" ''''^''^'^ ^'itl'

performs its allotted task without in i '

, ^ ^ lrr''!'''i"-
''' "^^^ ''^^y' ^'^'^ ^hus

hemg. As with the mammals, so witi ti bii^ftl e en ""u"^'
'"

"T"^''''^
^" ^''y «"ior

examples of diflerent kinds ,f rap ci
'

'it; 1 o^ '
'''""• '"\' '""^ '^'''^''' ^^«i"g

mstances which have just been .n, t 1 Sin tb • / ""iV' %"''>' ^' "^•''"^' "P^n the
So, all the parts of the w rl , i

'1',^"' ""''' ^'"^
^ ^^^^«-

day, in the fierce ravs o he 1; ' '^^ '"^'j
"'r^'''^

'''''''^
'

'^"'^^ ^'-^'^ther by ni^ht or
•'i>'tl'. '"'. and wat.^r are ., vilr '';'"''",

''
f"^^"'^''

^ '"'f^"^' ''^ «'^' H^r re'^dons
its allotted task in ^-^Id, ^ h^^ i u;;' 'J,':;

''""
"V''

''""" '''''''' ^'^ ^-^-'^"g
It appears to be only cons . V .

^ ' "* ^''^ univer.sal principle
^

confine,! lo the animal iliS ^ m^ ."'S ^''^^ ^^'^^^ >« "»* ^^My
vegetable and n.ineral obje^.ts we L c£)v r^^^^^

;'"tnv creation, and that even iii

The curiouslv shaped nionlevS ,'"*'" t'"' •'^'"'"' ''eantiful order to prevail
lentexaniple of Jhe TCl' b '! J^, [^ ^.Zr^n^l^" ^'V'r^'^

"'^••'"'-- ^^ »» -^^l"
The name "Atel ."

I ]
• '

.

'
•

'^^ '^"^.^ are often called

^i...itu.s -i,„peri;.ct,'' an^S £rap,!^ed" ,lr,.f;!:;;;r '^'r'''*''' "*'f
-"'--l ^-longs.

devoid of useful thumb.s. Sonu-times tie L . 1

' '•'"'"' ^'"' »<^i'«-paws are
^

n.stanc<.s it oidv just sh-.ws it"dt
' '' "''""^^

^'"^'^'^'b' ^''^^^'^t- and in other

^i..Je;:m^';:;;,;t'no; flnllSd ^Wulf :: i/'S:;:^'
^"'^

r-' - -i^ -- it m. omy a
I'^ven wlu,, the thumb reaches t uit est !

," """' ;"''*'"" "*' thun bs ar*d fingers.
as It is not capable of being op^osl^l tot ti,;^;.^'

'''""'^^ ""' "'^"^ '^^ ^'^^^ »""-" th.mab.

o
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Iho Ulumock i.s fi native of various parts of Brazil, wl.cru it is found ratlicr i)r()fusolvFrom all afcouuts it scoins to bo a very gentle creature, and susce].til.le of a iiij-li amount
of eul ivathML It does not appear to l)e so ca])riei„us of temper as the monkeys of the Old
World, and although phiyful when in the Immour for si)ort, is not so spitefully tricky as
Its transathmtic relatives. It soon learns to distinguish those persons who treat it with
knidness and wdl often enter into playful mock combats, pretending to inflict severe
injuries, but never doing any real damage.

It is not a very large animal, tlie length of its body being about twenty inches, and tlie

luimubr'''"
"'

''
'^'^''^ ^"' '" ^"^'''''^''^' ^''"-' ""^1 *'""« ^^^^"s^ly over the body

On referring to the engraving, it will be seen that the hair is longer than usual
by tlie region ot the hip,s, and rather thickly overhangs the hinder (.uarters. This
arrangement seems to stand the creature in i)laee of the callosities which have so often
been alluded to mid which are not possessed by tlie Cebidu'. Thesi, monkeys are also
destitute of cheek-puuehes, but, as if to conipen.sate them for the want of these ai)penda..es
they are furnished witli an additional supply of teeth, having thiity-six instead of thirty-
two, which IS the ordinary comjjlemeiit. ^

The nostrils are very'diirerent from those of the monkeys which have already been
described, as they open at the sides iiisti^ad of uuderneath, and are separated from eacli
other by a wide piece ot cartilage. The ear is less unlike that of man than is tlie case
with tlie greater part of the iiKuikey tribe, the greatest distinction between the two
being that the car of the monkey is destitute of that s.ift lower lobe, whicli is so
cliamcteristic of the human ear, and through which ladies barbarously hook their
auricular trinkets.

"^

If tJie reader will refer to the illustration of the Chameck, he will see that the
tail IS the most coiis])icuous member of the animal. For the greater iiart of its len-rtli
It IS thickly covered ^yith long .h'onping fur, but tli(! last .seven or eight inclu^s are nearly
denmlet ot hair on the upper surface, and entirely so on the lower. Towards the l)a,se
It IS oxtremely thick, and is lurnished with muscles of great strength and marvellous
flexibility destined to aid the member in the performance of those curiously activemovements for which tliese monkiys are so renowned.

The tail of these animals is to them e.juivalent,'and more than equivalent, to a fifth
hand, ihe naked extremity is endowed with so sinsitive a surface that it can be api)lied
to most of the uses to which the hand can be jnir, while the powc-rful muscles tliat move
It are so strong and lithe that they can exert a singular amount of strengtli, even so as
to suspend tlie entire weight of the aninud.

o
. ^

»u

In ascending trcjs or traversing the branches, the monkeys continually aid their
progress by twining the end of the tail round the neighbouring boughs. S.jmetinies
they even suspend themselves wholly In their tails, ami after giving their bodies a few
oscillating movements, buldly swing themselves from one branch to another, clearing
considerable .spaces m the elluit. On account of these capabilities, the tail is knownby the name of " i)reheiisile.

The colour of the Chameck is nearly Idack, and of an unif.n'in tint over the headbody and limhs. Its hair is rather long and thick, in some parts taking a slight curl'
llie head is very small in projiortion to the rest of the body. Durin..- the lif\3 of tlicammal the face is of a deep brown colour, as are the ears, cheeks, and chin, „n whiclisome long black hairs are scattered at distant intervals. Its lips are possessed of sour.
mobility, but not ecpial to those of the chimiiansee or orano-outaii

in ,Jnlfv^w'!;V "V^'^''^"'"''
'"' ^^'' ''^'"^ '' liequently written, resembles the chameck

111 many cliaracteristics.

It is one of the best known of this groiq. of animals, Mhich are called by tlie name

whiirSkhio"
''^'''''" '"^•"'^^^tof their long .sprawling limhs, and their peculiar actioh

Jt is very remarkable that although these creatures a]>peav to l)e much less calculated
for bipedal locoinotiou than the large aj-es, tliey should really be better walkers thiiii
most of the monkey tribe. When placed on a level .surface and desirous to walk



es tlie chaineck

COXlTA.^AUlct J'aniscus,

^^^^v^s^^^:s.;i^^ tonori., .ops ,, .... .,mm object by M-hidi to bolp tlunn.iVos "lo> , .T l'!

'" ^''" ''"'"' ^^^^
^'''^•^l '^"g

of external support are vain they Wh t i?,w H; , i"'^

""^'
'1'"! ^'"'^ "H el.a'nces

•t '".nislu.d, that it ahnost mn ^o l pcl-Ss.r'^^^
^'^'''"'^^^ '^'^"^^^ ''' t""ch is

a ...among tlie branches M-ith as nn d. Z^s o .,s i ^i

^"''''' "^^*°''*' ^"'^ '"«^««
Nhoukl the monkey discover son.e l-ri^ s c a . iV 7' ''"'' "" '^'^ '" '^'

^•"l'-
vhieh hes ni a crevice too small f. r h'e n ,1 !

'^ •"^'' "' ""^^' ''^^''^ ''"'"tv.
I'ut inserts the end of its tail int! ti^ er nv ^d ho.:i' '/

,

" T -""^"^^ ^li^eoncerted;
It IS nnpossible to contennd'.te tl k 'V i

'""'^^"'"^ '1'^' <l''.^'re.l object.

;levelop..Ubr the inu.K.se of ;;!., ^i/^..^, ^f-If,
l-'t-ns of an anin.al ai^

rarallel h<'tu'een the elephant's trunk -m?] tC ?•
.

/'";"' •'"'''"•^ ^" ''« '-^ ^"i'>'u"s
,;;fthe two opposite oxtremcs^.^'tsl^t fo IJT'f ^ "'^' '^''^ ^'^velopn.ents
tlie latter to tlie New. ^' ""- *''""" I'l'lonying to the Old AVurld and

an are marvellously simih so much so, indeed, that
(i 2

Mernal toiiu the ])r(il)f)scis

an outline of one would
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almost sorvc as a sketch of the other. Eacli is gifted with discriininating faculty of touch
and thoreiore able to pick up uny sniull object ; while at the name tiuie it.^ .uuacular
powers are 8o p-eat, that it can > jdure severe and prolonged exertion.

The probn.sci.s of Hie elepliant can .seize a tree-branch and tear it from its parent
trunk. Ihe spider nionk.'v has n.. such frjaantic stien-^'th, but it ran sling itself from a
bougli by Its tad, and reiiiani suspended foi' almost any length of time. Tiiere i a
beautiful iormation of the tail of this creature, by means of whii'h the grasi) of t-iat
member retains its hold even after fhe death of the owner. If a spider nionkev is mor' dly
wounded, and not killed outright, it curls its tail round a bianrh, and thus suspended
yields up Its lilc. 'I he tail does not lose its grasp when the life has de])arted ; and the
dead monkey hangs with its head downwards for days, until decomix.sition sets in and
the rigid muscles are relaxed.

We may lu'r(> trace another curious analogy between this automatic contraction of tlie
tail, and tlie well-known sti-ucture by which a bird is (>nabled to hold itself on its perch
during .slee]). It the spider monkey's tail be drawn out till it is straightened, the tip
immediately curls round, and remains so until the niembei' is suffered to return to its
usual ciirv.', rerha])S one ri'ason for this provision may be, that it is for the pun)ose of
retaining the animal in its arlioreal residence, and guarding it against a fall.

Still, it is a curious fact, and cannot be wholly accounted for on those ^rounds • for
the monkeys of the Old World, although not gift.nl with i.rehensil.. tails, are (niitcas
arboreal as their brethren of the New, and con.se.piently as liable to Eutychian casualties
It may bt' remarked, en pmsant, that there are Preacher IMonkeys in America, and conse-
quently tliat an especial provision against such misfortunes inav be more requisite in
Jirazil than in Africa.

' ^

In their native c.nintry, the spider monkeys may be s.>eii in great profusion, swinging
troni the Iree-branches in groui)s, like bunches of (Miormous fruits.

'^

Ihey are very lazy animals, and will sit, swing, or recline for hours in the strangest
attitudes witlumt moving a limb

;
just as if they were striving to emulate the Hindoo

Sr/" ">"';, '""t'-'>'l''««P<^'»;»"c^'«- .'^uch a proi,ensity is the more curious, because the
shglit fo i.i.s of the animals, their long and slender limbs, and above all, their wonderful
tail would lead us to anticii)ate the san- lingular swiftness and activu s that are fouml
in he gim.oiis. In the American monl -. s iu)wever, we do not fin.l the capacious chestand thin flanks which mark out the cluwa.:U( of tlie gil)bons

let, w1h>u aroused by hunger or otiie;' laiiucient motive, tlie spider monkeys can move
tast enough

;
and in .such a manner, th*,t nothing without wings can follow them. Intheir natne land the foiv.sts are so dense r.nd so vast, that if it were not for the riverswhich occasionally cut their path tlirough the dark foliage, the monk,.ys could travel formmtlieds of miles M'lthout once coming to the ground.

+!,„ ^''*S"'"'-

^'^^' "^""^^''TB <'are very niu'ch for a'river, ]ir(.vidcd that the distance betweenthe banks is not very great; and as they detest going into the water, they most in-geniously contrive to get over without w,.f ting a hair. ^The manner in whidi they aiesaid to achieve this leat of engineering is as follow.s.
"^

^Vhen a marching troop, often am.Huiting to a hundred or more, arrives at the bank of

?n W 'l^''"'i'^''^ 'i'^'
^'"''•'' '''^'^' *'"' ''^'^''' ""'^ ">'-' e.xp;ricnccd of their la,run forward and carefully reconnoitre the locality. After mr.ture .Iclibcation they .

«:ih otwi'"
^"" ^' ^^"' "^'^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ "^'^ "^^'--•^•«> '-'^ ^Pl---ie

liunning to the overhanging boughs, the most powerful monkeys twist their tailsfirmly round the branch, and pormit themselves to liang with tluMr heals do™^^^^^Another monkey then slides down the body of the first, twiiu.s his tail tigirtlyZnd h^

101 meet, until tlie last, who is ahvays one of the strongest of the troop is able to nhiihis paws on the ground. He then begins to push the groun.l with lis an Is so ^i^ J

Se o^J''''"f'"'
chain a slight oscilla, ag movement^•llich is uicreased untS^ iSable^o seize a branch on the opposite side of the river

Having so done, he draws himself gradually up the branches, until he finds one that
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Hie signal is

'
' river

iiuw i,s the
I'd a system

is sufHciently strong for tin' rmriMw.. in t,i,..., i ^ ,

then give that all is read>. St^^ ^^TCt^"^""" '
'V'\

''"''' "*"

hy uK-ans of thi. natural .suspens.l
.W,l '!,

'"
'^""^ '^^'^•'''"^ ^''« '''^^'

So far, so yood ! The montovu im ,... i •

,

bridg. itself to get over.'^;' '^h 1^ V l^ . \AT'' '""'^"'

of iron doors t.. be clo.sed fn.n 1' inteSir ;nd d „ . i

'7".^^'"> }"v ea a system
a.lmirablo and elfectual manner, wa o .

t'
,

\'
"V^*^"^'

.^'''!«'"K then, m the moat
Still, whatever n.tv be the cuse wi T . .

them agaui ii. order to get out.

1
make su.'h a Im idge! tlev a'e rnrl I! L ''^''" ""^"'^''^•'^ "'" ^'^^^'^ enough
Two or three of U.' LZ^ k ep1l^ .^ ^ i^'ST'^Vf tl"

'"•"'"^' •^^^'*-

altaching themselves to the last links of Vh-lZ I
lur this nuergency, and,

arduous ta,.k .,f clutehing tiriJn d.s ndT^H "r' ''^V'i * '""" ^""'™^'«
' "» I'is

Tin V th.'n . ;aml,er up the t ie ah id. as 1 ""'.^'^"".'i/"""
^^ 'n'J'tly lengthen th, chain.

strain, and take a firi'u lu Id o a t H brand. 'rsTenl"'^'''
;"' ^'"' '"""^'"^ ^«"' ^'-

monkey on the opposite bank relaxi [g Id^o d it eZ Ih!!:':^
!" T '^'''"' ""'^ *''«

liver, nerhao. !l,rl,fK, ,i.,..i,:.... ?,, ,
""'

^'"r V'^''^ ""^^ of mo,d..v - ,ngs across

inived, the
lid break their
I monkey has

'u their march.
musing affair, and
.xuberant .spirits of

;i.^' .-. perha,. lightly- du;;^;-"fi;n.;;--j -';j;;-::^,
lower monkeys drop to the ground, while the others itc .'S ,conne.v.on with the much-enduring individmil at the p Wl ,secim'd ,tseli, the leaders descend th tree, and the wlule troop ,Iho.e who have witne.ssed this curious scene, say that it is athat there is a consideiaiilc condc element in it m, „' , .•

=
l.e young,.,. an,l less staid ualivSu^ who WiLirhiXi. If '•'

V •^"''<-'''!^"t .spirits of

the <on,po. nt parts of the bridge irth^^h pas a e^^

^

I™*^*''''-^! '"^^'^^ «"
for • me aie retaliation .md ,<);,.„/

P'^««'ig'', know ng that there is no opportunity
tlu . «val of the maS. ^ *° ''""^"^ ultimately in the confu.sion tlnlt follows

-a and^d-sin.; :^:'^i:^BfT ?'?T^^^J^- ^i;

visihk.. The skin of ti fj^^^i'^s^i:;^':^::'''''''''
^''^^ '''' ^^^"^ ^^ ^^^-^^

logether in large troops the e^Lk^v^^^^^^ T" "''^''^'''^ ''''''^'''^- I^«"<li"g

to the lower bra lehes of their tre^-s nVr. I V V''^'^
'''' ^'^^'''t, LS to descend

ulu'tlu'r the object 1 ! a I U Sii 1, H ^^^ ^' them.selves by a close inspection,

tiiev re-ascend to thei s .> h Id i,, 'Z'n
'"'"

'^"'''Y /'" '^'' ^''^^'' 1'"^"* if view

'<-!' "1. their attacks, undUh^di'^^.^r'hdn.r'.^t '?fT "'^'^ ^"^^^' ^"^'

— .^.^ in Spanish ^^^^^t:^::^^iti^i^^Z^^^

out at';r::\::x^if S"sr i^.::^^"^^ r'T' ^^^''^^^'^^ *^"' p-^* ^*

f".- these animals, a'heir l.ea K are so s 11 il'\;.. f

^«,.«'>'t-i>-i/y a very ap,,ropriate name
and their tail so lind,- ke t a the nd .

'.
\'' f "^' ^^''''' ^""^' «" «^^'"^1^^''

^"onkeys and the Im.g- et ; ' '^
,

"

,h f'""'^{
"^'T " ^'"''""^^ ^^t^^'*^^" these

so indiiierent respecting ti^;:^Z^^^:it:
"^'""""^' °^" '''' ^^«^"^' ^^ «-

ground, and cspedaTly f it b ti .tl ;.
"* ''^"^" ^''' ^^'^''^^^^'^ ^^^^ins to walk on level

the similitude s M^.^mo^-;^' '^'7 '^'^Tf'l.'^'^ ^'^ ^Pi^'^-lik^'. that

]"-• to be placed in uncZm^r cSnJ iitf"tKIj^JV t t "^f
"'" "'^

"'^ranioug the many threads of its air-suspended ^ts, aLls^Si^^r!;^; 'lIlll^'^lJ^'SSS
i
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£Tm

h ^'..1

a>vk,v,„.d, a„.l alio ;;,S SIS' ,!f S,'"""""
""''" "' ™''"""'^' ""-y *'='=''">" ""ke

ill
MARI.MOXDA.—^(cJm BHmbuth.

to altit tl,,.ir itt,.„tio„ It ,,,,' f^l '^""'V,
"'"', l''"J'',"» "'•">y fantastic aa.uMs

effect of suaJn,t.n.orVluu;.:i^d;.|n;;;.;;t.:^^!di;!e
^''' ''''' P^^^'^'^' ^^ ^'^^^^^^ *'^^

we miy g?;::':^:L;^t'i:!u.v a^I^v ; "'^r'^"-"^''* ^^^o a ^n^^,^,^ state, and, if

com,Ji.^O)ut an ;S.fuU;™^^
tiaveller, is trained to become not only an amusing

Wn'^adnR*' fh^ il^rl ''"r^
"^^'^^^'^^^'-'l"'^ to tlio age of tl.o individual.

lustre ScS^Msbnf ^ sunLM^'f
'"

IT''""- ^l""
^'^^'^^' ^^^'^'^'^l «^' «>« ^^^^^J

the top of the «d 1 d :. t . fr"} "'• "^"'"f
*""'^ ""^"^'^^' ^^» the "back,

to ha^^ earned bh^njl'thv;"; '"'';"' '' "* " S"'^V .'V"''
''''^'=^^' ^^'i^'' «"^"»«

thought fit to dedecoiie the II -M;;;^ ^S^fSZ^ '''''''' ''' """^^"^^'^^^ ^^^
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if

gallant possessor." Sally seems tT^a U Z,T '. >
^''"1 1* ^''f^^

*" ^*« P^'^^^"*
heart the place of a favourite dill ^11! ^'^^""t'^' '-^"^1 to take in her owner's
three of which are at pre ent 1 Ze n pn.?.^

"^ P jotoj^i-apluc portraits of this sable pet,
master's lap, her little vTikiit^'n^r '^'P^''^^««»t"'S «.»lly as lyin« contentedly in hei'

knees, while one hh 1-ibo s lt^n^ ^-"^^ ''^"' "' ''^™; ''^"'^ ^'^^' *'"' t^^'^t^l round hi
stan<ling on a pecK t 1 by thf^ff S he' ZKT^''"^'' ^ '"^'^"^

J^'^^'^™^* ^^^ibits h
chiefly committed- he •l4i„'flin,l In

^H^^aniscoxswa.n.-to whose care she was
times round his rigli and o""

"
f h^l" ^^1""^^ "'^'V'

'",^^ ^''' '^^ ^°"<^d severa
standing by the side of the sa ne an witl h v Sf' "^"-

1
^'\ ^^'^ ^^''''^' «'^° ^^ «h«^vn

tail round liis neck, by way of a cwJ "^"" ^"' ^"'"''' ''^"^^ ^he tip of her

had been chased bV^he^en fo "ome SZ Iff stTe wn^T
'"'

TV^* ^'^^ ^^
would have been taken easily, had not L d.,ck^, i1 v '"""n''

"'*'' ''' ^°''»'^^' ^nd
Her master, however, in ordei to Zvo tW «)

^ labourers rather feared her teeth,
rewarded by a rathei- severe btVornthumb'^Hr it

"^

T^'''
''''' ^"^ ^^^

^l'^&^^;';S;S''^t^;^^ section for some
Malice does not seem to be in Lr n ,tnrn ? i

'^^ T^^''
""'"'^y '^"^^ accept the rebuke

lose hez- kind feelings toward W coSof" ^^i^^^^^" ^^^'Sf^
«"ch injuries,\and doe3 not

bitten by her, it is entirely the f'dt oT ^suSr amulS t?"
''1 '' '""^ ^"^ S^*«On board ship she is not tmmmolnri w ,

?^^^' ^"" "ot of the monkey,
vessel at her o^v.a sweet wl™;^ '!'r ^^^P^

^'^i*
is permitted to range the

playful, dancesaboutarope in su has itoeTZp'' 'ff^S,
and when she becomes

so fantastieally, that the spectators are at ifoss toTstin
"''

^"If
^'"' ^'"^^^ ^"^^ ^'-^^1 '^^^"t

tail. When thus engarred the 1 nC nf ! 1

flishnguish the arms and legs from the
looksjustlikeagreafo^^movu '"'7^'^ is peculiarly apposite, for she
ness, she stops e%-ery now" am . n to sIlS'hirZ?i '"i?",?

'^'''' «^ "*" «P«^'«ve-
screwing up her nose into a i.oii^ Ste'riitt1. n,f

^.^^^"^^y '^ ^''' ^'''''''^'' '-^"d.
generally becomes vivacious towards sunset

'
'
'"" ^^'""^' '^^ ^'^^'^''^''^l^- Sli«

climC^^rSg^^^^^^^ '-bit of; indulging She likes to
just the tip of hor tail over it, m" han^at to11 'Ti ""Tf ''""'' '"^<' *''^"' '^""king
forward, M-hile she rubs each ann a tenntolv f m f ^''.^

*f
'/ «^vinging backward and

trying to stroke the hair tJie wro
V'

wa; ^k^ J
':;"'''*\^° "\« f>o^v, as if she were

some lung, and, if possible, woul, "not ventu e
'

s'^l
"';!'*

f'"^'
'•'''^^'^ ^''' ^^^^ ^o""^!

object by the means of that long and liS member ^ ''"^"* '''''''"'^ ^'''''^^ to some

tails ^'zf!^:sts :l:- .h
•

tirs::;-^"^^-'^''
^-'^ ^^*^" ^"« *^p« «f their

remarkably honest, neier havinc.stX,nnlnf'" '' •'^PP^rontly turned, Sally is
accustomed to take her ,linner "at t nns ' "t L'" "^'f V'"''^^

^'""^ or cake. She is
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harmful food, and, after she had left the tronioal fruits far >».l.,-..ri .1 . 1

apple whi.h was offered to her, and ate it ^vKut ilStation " ' " "'"'P*'^ '* ''"^^ ^^
At Belize, Sally was permitted to rano^e the town nf io,.r,„ f

morning, as her master was passincr aloni the strloT. t °
1

!"' f°T ''^^'- 0"«
a little croaking sound, whiel/ struck h^^a be m"vL lik

'
th Se 'ilfT '''^ 1"'-^^

and on lookmg up, there was Sally herself, perched on a bio, v n v ^''
"'"'f^"^

'

recognition of her friend below
pticneu on a balcony, croaking in pleased

hisX"aM SiStCsS ?U i^cff T^^- "7 T*^^ -- g-^ i»to

to her, and the creatui; L Med p efi ^toT^d^ ^T™/*" ^^ ^P^^e
down again in her former listless posture

'
^ ^""' '"^ *^' ^^'^^^' ^^^^ sank

"Come here, Sally;" said the captain.
Jiut Sally would not move.

her„.astei. Very m „., s^rtlLTnl^ i^ , . ^ SS^xt'S '* '° '-'""S"-
The riMson for such a catestrophc ™s as follows •-

^

kin*, biscuit, and olives? as she had ot e^ovil t
""* °"'' 7""""' f™'" »'' ™"''"'»

particular, Sally i, very f„„d and Ci °
e! a',?.,^ f 'T'iJ'

" ''"^^ ^'o" »' ""ves in

naturally produced an intense thirsr I 1, , .Pf" °V'"", '''"''-"''» "'= »«11 J-^iee
its appearance, Sally pusl.er heriip. iX a tumUer'; '''l T\r*°' '«"" " "'"«'
officers, drank nearl/tl!e whole of ii .''Jtt pot

"
Ite, ?

'° ""™''~"' <"' «'"

.rcJr,ipsr:rn:tSt;t':4:s.E;i!;'^^^^^

that had wrought her such woe tW pI* i
^ T

°''\''^ ^^"«^i* ^i^h the liquid
the cherries thereof being he spec^\ Wrv sL ' ^7;^^^^^ '''' "^"'^^ *« h«^
with just its tip taste the liquid^ S^t coveS the 2uf t'l T*

^^"' *«"g^^^' ^"^
not venture further. ^ *^'^ ''^"^^^ ^»'»its beneath, but would

She seemed to bear the cold weatlier tolf.vnl.K- ,v«ii i

of warm clotliing which stood her iS stead evi off
'™' '"^P^''^^ ''''^' P^*^"*^

where however, she expressed her d ifof the t , n %''^ '
i'''''

°*^^^^^^

111 order to guard herself against the ew^sive cold ff^^^t^ ''^ ''"'*'"^* ^^^'^^'^""g-

There were on board two Newfoundla'^ d 'x T '„ "P"" "" ingenious device,
used to occupy a doinicile wliic s i Jn hS '^'"'' young, and the two

a:SerSs"i--i~^^^^

her ar„,s at the intrudersVilh a l^ !1^™ «'" »'«« In-nse. and shake
A kennel h.ad Ijwai liuilt for lier .,,,. ^l" ,

'"™"' *° •"'« t'"'™-

She is a veiy nervous ^:!:!^:L!al^X'^t7^^t "«-™^'^ ^-n^o it.

over her head. So slie was accusto, /ed to em di.. V 1 1 1 ? ^" ,"">^ ^"'^^ «*' '^"^'^""g
the hammock nettings, where she woulVsC oi ,i"' si V'"^^

^'.^ ^^ ^'^^

character g.vmg up her eventide gauibols soo , af or 1 i 'f /'I'"'"
^"""'olent in

slumlxn- from which she does not awakirtilTit"^^^^^^^ 'i'""'S into a sound

-^-^-hioned, wrinkled lace, she dj!:;^ ^:^^J^^'y^::^- ^^^^l ^^i;^^



'
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«pi(lor monkey.
''^ oppoitumty of studying the biography of Sally the

grou?o'f iCuJS^^ an example of the celebrated
strango customs have been m o^^^^^Z^odhlZ^^^^^^^^^
rend their ears Little chnm.,. il fi !i

''^'^^"^If'l ''-'••«. ''"hI whose rever])eratinH cries
li'om the memory of anyt^ v\i li^fL el !ro

'^"^''^' •?^"'^^'>'^^ ^^^^"'^^ -- f"
.'

mournful yells.
^ ""' °"'' '"""^'^^^ ^'' uiuvillmg martj'rdom from their

country. i.s perhaps, the con.nolst and
™

con" piaiou? ^^'^^ /^T^^'^^'l^
"--'I in this

New World monkey.s which have hitherto bcMm mi.?. i -f i ''A'^'?'
^'^'^'^ ''"^^ «f "^e

three feet when it is fully grown an oHiln^^^^^ ' "^^ ^' ^""« '^'''"^ ""'^'^y
The colour of the fur is a i iVl^ o, H.l 1 .

° *?. ''''''? '' Sweater length.
"^

lustre when a brighten ^o 'dt ut^^^^f
mther bay, enlivened^y a golden

so thickly decorates the diin a at '

i S s S TT "'
'"''*f

'^^ '^'^^ beard which
body. '

''"''''^' ''"'^ "^^'^' IS "f a tl^-q'fv colour tlian that of the

Moi^s.^"S wd';s;itt crt^rttf^^ ^n ^v^'^" - ^^^ fowling
animals which produce them are mo e th' n a m I.^M^/"'?

^''
T"^ ^^^'^"^^^ '-^Itbough thf

the r curiously Ibrmed throats ar 1 1. SyVilu • it^lff Vf^^ '\T''^'
'^^'' i««"^ ^'O"^

various other animals-tho jao-uar bein-^ no of n ! }
"" '"'-^^ discordant outcries of

Throughout the entire night^ t£ cHsml luh t >n.
7'*

^''T'''^'
'''^'^''^' ^'' ""it^««"-

involuntarily wakeful traveller wtldeh! m,nt^^^^^^^
«^" ^'-^^s of the

wearied senses the slumber uh d he co.?ts lnrr?.i^'*'"''''->'
''"' ^*"^^"'^' ^^' ^^"^ hi«

energy to the performance, ancftrwon thti Si/" '^''"'
"^V^ ^*^ «i^« Sweater

Araguatos have a -^xshiou of holdin^Zx^il' t^on ,ft? •"? "'
T'^' ""' ''"'^^iWe, the

to overpower the rest.
° conxcisations, m which each member does his best

A similar custom is in vo"ue witli nvmAr ,,p fi \p-
with this dillerence. The al.ove- m- tt le fin •

1 .Pvf
"^^^

^f""''
^^""k^^^- but

but then, each indivi.lual appearl t , ^t ti
1^ M

^'" "^^ their voices together,

^s^^tt""''-^ '-^ ^^ -^-^ ^ tfe;ea^^r -^L^t,?^!-^3
the^ill^K-^H^^r^S;? o?Stl;!!^;^^^^^^^

—
^. th^t appea. to be

actm^Sr^^^ takes the lead, and
by the rest of the band. The result of tl e combi ed vnf f,'^'"'''^

'''"'^'^ '' ^""o^^'^^l
uiay be imagined. And when the effect o th"s hll "

^^'T
^^'^"torian animals

imttent bellow is heightened by tl c Jik ice o^ li^ J ^^" "'"^i^'-^l i^ter-
the midnight hours in the dense forests Mnv "• *'''' darkness that hangs over
would visit tin, eyes of .uiewl hi ni/eUe^^

be supposed, that but little sleep
that fill the night air of these re'dcms

-''Ppivnticeship to the unearthly sounds

suchiiSt;!^:^;n.Z;;;^^ be enaUed to produce sounds of
The instrument by m^uirof whLh t

,^^
the vocal organs is necessary,

funestnal wailings, is fLnd o be the '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"''''" "'-^'* ^bsn.al u-ith their

slightly developed in m , but v,*,!" la .t' riL;: r'T "*'

'I''
^'''^' -'""^b is v ry

qnestion gives support to tlie trmg c^andlVt^ltfo I"''^*'^''-
^" '"^"' ^'^^ bone iix

In tlieHouding Monkeys it take;awd;:rm;^fofditv:;r ""''^^''^^

V^'' "-'^•
structure, tonus a bony drum which commu dc- e vi.'h

'

•

^""'"' "^^'-'i^^^^tion of

m



rseJ witli hairs of

ABAQUATO. OR URSINE HOyfLEK-Mycilcs ur.inu,.

urcs, that the

aepcaulontentirely upoai4c an S 1^ '''*'^'
^"";, "^^'^•'^"ty and art, are

Araguatos may I L plcashr ,, t "
s of efr' lisT J"^'f ' ^'^"^ ^^. ^^"^^^"^"'

words to Juliet iu her balronv" nr o. f^ i • .1
*'" "^'^^"^'^ ''^^ Romeo's loviu-r

thics, tlie tender plaints of our' favoukt^ tZ" I'"
"'*''!?' \'^'''^^'^^' ""^' J^^'"*^ ^^'^ 'Y^

the noiglibouring garden
" ^""'"'''* "^'^^ ^^^'^ ^^"^^^^^p to his inamomta in

;;^ tsLfp-iLi;;s Se^'iiSlH^ ^""^

of no^fca
'

'

"'^""""'^ '""^^'-^ «^ ^-^l^t^^'^^y «'-^« "donkeys, which is worthy

of it::i;™L.Cmesii;^sj:^ts:eS^^ ;;^ r'.-'''''
-^-^ -^p^-^^

nuts a q,iantity of sugar is placed the n hTu i ^v^" '"'T
"^ ^^'''^ ''"""^ved

likely to find it: and the monkeT-catc^^^^^^ t?
'""" locahty where the moidcey is

unseen the effect of their tJap
''* ^" '''"'' 'P'^* ^^<^"'^« they can watch

invc^nSf^^le iniSS;:"^ ^"^ '^7^ '' ^^^ ^^'^^ ^-?
of thenut,and scueezes hislvnu f .'^

i .!
^'"""^ '''"" *'"'''^ «^it the sweet treasure

the contents. SSio !, Im f o>^^^^

^^^'TT "P'""'«' ^"^^^ ^'^" P"'-Pose of en pty n'
because the orifice is'niu^rgro'dl'lS^lt'duMn^^ ^"^"r JJ

'''\' ''"*—t'^l^so
prize. Certainly, he could extricTcT is Inn 1 1 ^ f "^ *'" "'"'"'' '"'"^^ ^^^th its

handenipty,buthisacqui itiven!h„e Ji 1'^ ^T'l"^ ^f T^^'
'-^'"^ <l»'"^ving out his

ambushed hunters issue for an ive c H
'''

^'V"
^"^

'l*"
''' ^^^ this juncture, the

are clumsy ..nough on a lo^' 1 suK 1. S'
'

r "";"'^^'V A' ^" '""'^^' ^''^''^« '"""keys
i« often as big as the n.onk y' own S^ ^^\^'^'";'>' l'""l^''Mv]neh
easy victim to the pur,suer3

' ^^P^^'^^l "f one of its hands, it falls an
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THE CAPUCIN.-Cc6«« ApeUo. HORNED SAPAJOU.-CcftiM fiitiiellm.

variable in triute^^ "
"^'''''V^

^^'^ ^''l*"^'"'^' ^"^- 1'»^"' ^»^- i« ^'^^t'^^i'

iu it'" HlrfcH°\;' iu™S' ."""T"'
''""' ''" '^'•""'-'"' !'"-"« " "™»t™t M„,o or ,-cd



J cooked upon an
niiich so, that a

fiver (I tiro,

even wlien younf;
inii,L( tlu! trees of
"111 one tree,

ftve active little

iiiiliir, so tluit the
tlicir yimtli and
h l)y itlio native
le Capncin often

ear its home, the
its tiiniiliarity so
lek, to perambu-
vo been pressed

.^/'/

Helium,

iires which was
retain its seat

rider remained
of tlie sea.

^ir fur is rather
I' species. The
face in some

ned animal, as

it out at once.

is, from which
>ped until the

t tinjfe of red
s that ])cculiar

I'hile in others

Tlie IVinged

pages, is the

T'rn-^r.''n^'rTT''^''^^"^*"'"'^'""'''""^'>'-"'™^'""^^^^ nnin,als.it is an inhabitant of thP

of tl«. Capnciii's fooil
' "'" ''•""' "''" ''''*" "'""»''» <" '""'i J«irt

tluM^ tS;Tir't!mfc'uu;hr;r'f''f "Tr/r^^!" "^^^-•- 'l^^"ving,from the beauty of

Squirrel Monkn^r^lit^o 'ie ,un 'omI i I""'' 'r"!'^^"'-^
^^'^^^ """"^^'^ =^^0 oLd

like act.v,ty tli dlarai^X^^li;;'- f-^^t Qe^cliSu^ij '^:'^£^t



I
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TiTi—lis tlu) name is sojiiotiinps iriven—ii n imiK »• tj..„ -i i • p
mnnl,..,,. /MotlK.-,™nMW.|l,,MnMn,di»n,"s'.;',';,uu '

"'"' '' '""'"^ '" *"""'

I

hlnSil^,:;;^, Jlliei;^^,-^-^;?^ is something of an
arealanned. «uack.i tc.a^s fill tl.o Soar Id '.vr' *''' ^'*"« ^^^^''^^rnvs

j"stJV;;^!^-iuss^t*l^^^^ «p., to thorn.
annhar, are fond of sitting on tlu.-r f i 'nd' sh, d S'"," a"ito
Hs hps. Thoy seen, t,. have an intuitive n o V,"'^

^''^"' *•">' ^"^^^ ^'^
their own little way, to discover its nlystei^es

^'^'"^ '* ^""-"''«^' ""'» to^ry, in
A pleasant niiisky odour exhales iioiu these 'ini-.„.,1o Ti •

i

On exaniiniiK- this nniinnl tl,,. . !f I

•

.
hesitate to use them.

which ,„,h oxt,.c.»,!!;;: ","«.:',";;
s:.ir:i,'z;:j"

"« "»-. t„ h. c,,,™,,. ,„„„„„ i„

animal so strange an expression.
^ " "'"^ ^""^^'"^ *^i«''^»» ^vhieh gives the



s I'uuiul ill jr,.,,at

jpposito pago,

i tuniper, and

y unpleasant

IS manner in

COLLAKEU IKE-TEK-CalUthrtx torquulm.

worl. -lainous. It is oven more lasti.lio in hi 's' „ ,

'

h
'"'-"

f^'^
.
«I'«»i«h noble was

beard-protecting customs have been al^llidt ^i^p^'e^ 50'
'tI.c

^1'" "''f^' T''^'^1 o iiie j7juna will hold its

CUXIO, OR I3E.VRDED SXKi.-Brackyuru, sLuu.



06 TIIM Itl.VCK YAHKK.

f f

a fit„r ,,a™i„„, i, g,i„,|, „,„i ,,,.,,, I.,;!,,, '^;;', 'r„t' "trv, a ™l
'

,1 .';T,,.Z

lU, \(K VAHKH I'illiirki l.tnoiilphvlu.

fiom ;« 1 n 1

u^ been descr.k.c, and tw,. other species, whicli are easily distinouislied

Tl^e former of'^hip^ i '

"'"'
^'l'

''*'',"' *''" ^'^''^^^^'' "^ «i^ack-headed Saki.llie loimer of these Sakis is a ratlier elegant creature in form, and of colour more



'f?S^^^

(ArA.IA()._/V/'„,;„
M,l.,....:;.l,„l„.

varied limn tlioso of tlif Ciivio A^ will i>„ r
the head is surrounded with a thick an 01,0!^'; ^'"

"l^
"^V'^>"l">'.yinc, enc^ravin^,

«ho.t in the male, but long and dio^ ^In T ^ d "'^vV ''f'',!'"l'
1'"^' '^^ '^'"'^^

black, and the reniain.h.r of the b -dv •, id f. ! , ''V ^^'.l''

^''^' ''^''i^' i« of a deep
coarse hair of a blackish-brown. v2r',J^.^aZTfr7''i' ''''^ ^""« ""^^ '^'^'^^

absent, an.l the skin is of an oran-e hue
"* ^^'"^ ^'""'^ '"''^ '^'"^^^t "^tirely

ciistS;;:tSru:elc^:^^!;c;':^.!;';:ri
^i-""

^'"'•^^- ^"^- «- --^
to consider the male and female t., 1, In' f . '

•''''' ",'."'^''' »'"»>' naturalists
Yarke is decorated near the ^v ] sevcTn^r ^'7 "^'7\ ^^'' •""' ^'^' ^''^' ''^""'I''

bair of the n.ale is entirely dev.!id of tlSe ni, ks" '
""'•^' '""^^" "^'""••' ^^''"^^ ^he

IJie natural food of tlwwi.. •miin..^, , • 1 .l

'

ho.,eyco.nbs. Perhij:^ Jhe lo^"' u - :„:";
t h^ Xfth'^s'l

'

' '''' ^""^^ «"^ "'-•

UHctul for tlie purpose of defendin.- the f ,,n\b •

'' '^"''!' ^"'' ''''''''''< »"'« ''«

accwnt of tlK> fldl in.nn.shy ta dth 1 e t e ;f/'^ 'A/'"
""«">' "'•^^"^*^- ^ ^"

they are popularly classed toiether\;n;l^ ';
ti o^' r ^^^ii; , ^V^.r"^

"'^ *^'™"'^«''

Cuxio is kno^v^ by its black^eanl ^ V t^ t ufthe'i 'b' V 'T f''-' rh^' ^1^

^;^;.J.ead.f..mge, .hile the C....oSs ^o^^-^^Jt;-^::::::^^^]^^y
^^^

">any of the L.m-tailed nionkeys of the )l \V .
' p ?'*! "' '' ^^'' custom with so
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Ill'

nat. iMlists t, 1.,. t K! Aiu.M'icau ro],ros,,ntative of the Ar,,-,,t.
^^ ^ ""^

wiiic insto.ul ot Pin- roun-k.,!, as ,s the case with most monkeys, is sli-litlv ihittenl 1

.^?r o
" '"'"'^ "'"^ *'"' '"•''-P'l^vs, wlM-cli are black. TI.e cars are dcvoi.l ,J'.air, arc voiy larf,a> ,n proportion to the size of the animal, an.l have s n.^hin , o lnan charae er about then,. The length of the hea.l and body is sm^ '3 e.u Iv

hca^^^h^t!^Ti' -^ ^^" '"^'"^ •''*^'"
^'f

"•'"" "^ '' ^^''^'^ «*'•*'' '"'^ i" ^^P^ivity it

f.!v -f 1 ? / r"'- " ''*''> '"'""^•^' ""'• ^^'•.V <l"i'''i' animal. Fruits seem to I

.

p cuiiai attitude. Jt is not so a.lroit ,n liandlin- .,b eets as ar.> the "(Mieralitv of monkev^and seems to tee some diUieulty in the mana,en.ent of its h.ng^au Se i
.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

that Its manner ot eatm- is rather awkward than otherwise " '

^^ttmlK
Neo'o ^nir the 'c.;s fni

''

1 Tl ^"'"'•""^ *-"'"'^ '"'^ ^'''^ *--*« whicli WcJ tie IJio

land.
^"^^'Uuiare, but it d..es not seem to be very plentiful even in its own

The term " Nyctipitliecus," or Xight-monkey, whi,.h is used as tlu, s<"..eric title of the
J)(»U];()UcouLi, refers to its habits,
V'hich are more strictly nocturiial
than those of the animals Jieretofore
iiuMiti.med. The eyes of this little
eivature are so sensitive to ]i<dit,
that it cannol endun; the j^lare of
day, and only awakes to activity aiK
t'liei'oy M-licn the shades of ni<<lit

thnjw their Mclcome veil over the
face of nature.

In its wild state, it seeks the
shelter of some liollow tree or other
dark(>ned place of refnji-e, and then!
aliiiles durin,^- th(! jiours of daylinht,
liiiried in a sUunber so dee]), that it

••an w:th di(Ii(udty be aroused, even
: though the rou-h hand of its eaptor

dra,ii- it from its concealment. Duriii-T
shvp, it naf hers all its ftmr feet closely
together, and drops its head between
Its fore-paws. It seems to be one of

The food of this Douroncouli is mo.t K- r •
'
>"''" "'' ^^"' '"""'^'T ''aw.

insects and small birds whrim,; rnZ ""•'";' ""!"',''"
'

=""^ "'"^'^^^ ^'''''">' "''

l^uroncouli awakes f,.„u 1. trie, .^r- l"
• T

'"-'"
"'"T"'

^^''^'''' •'"•''^'' *'"'

off its drowsiness, becomes ill diflirfl " ''''"I' '^''r T'"'"^
"'"' '^">'> '""l ^'"''<i"^'

from the dazzling raV^^ oh un it ^ m
'''"'^- •^'"' '"'-" '^"" '>"^' ^'"'^ •^'"'""ko <}^ 01 sun, li;4i,t up M-ith eager ammation at eventide : the listle.^

DOUBOUCOULI



lied to the Yarko,

.MAl!.M0SKT.-V,,„7„«,-„,„,i,,-,.

liiiil),s are instinct witli tkK'^' i.'Mvitv evi-w
c'euttm) s. ts off on its ni^l.tly .pui S^lfTtli™ 'll^f'I

''' ''"'" P^'ception, and the

,..a>itSi hS^ ''^^;-:Z!Ua ^ifilTir'^^ -- r'^^^^^
^ «^^-, lustre

""I inside of the iinib., are aarla.! •

t ^™ 1

'

", f ""^' ^''« I'l'^"--^*, abdomen,
orange. The fi.ee is ren.arkJ.ie iorU^o^yevyls^u'tT' "''""^* '""onnting to
each o her and M-Judi have earned for .

, L I'l "^.i f^'^: T' ^^''''^'^^ ^'"^l^'-^te ft.om
•^ nped." There are l)ut very slin],t ,.v .„

'
•

-^ *'*^?, ^^ " Tnver-atus," or " Throe-
<li'' <»'f,^ans of hearino-, it is lic^r. v Vn

^"•'•'-•^tjoiis of curs, an.l in or. er to exrot

'"to a distinct uiHily, mIucIi he nam.Hl '-V i

"'''
o

' ]1 :

1''''' "^'»^'^"^"^'«. ''^"J formed it

'"I'lly at the time. Its crv is si...m]., h"
">•"!>. is, imh'ss there may he a little

wl'ich litters it, and bearrLme' S' J;;^;;^;;^ r%''r;
"""^ ''''' ''' ^^'^'^-^

'I'-P-t-.K . vouv, it can hiss or spit like . ,„ 1 !' " "*, "" "''^"'"' ^'^^^^^^'^^ thi«
"""""'•"•': an.l „ft..r a j^ittural, ih.-rt , : ^ K, ;.

'^^ J"^
' ^^;!:'^^''i>'^ ^^ ^ cat-like

l"np;.se ot covering poucla.s and si.nilai articles ^ '
'"''• ^^''^ ^"^'

^''^ ^''^^''l I'^i" <!'«

0- <»f-^t:;t!;s;ir .y^ile::::'^;!;,;:;- ^:i^^^r™
^'^ t --^^ -^ ^^^<" ^^—

.

vo in Its maimers an.l al.,,eara.H..^ 'iliHs ;;;:',''""'"' ••"?"' ^'^ "^'"^ ^"""" '^^rac:

-;';1
.s(Tn.es of black upon 'a .^ununl o •] o n 1 iV .'''^V,'"^''^'

•'^"•''^' ^•''v^'iV'^iHe.l with
hill; Its olour is wh te encircl,.,! w il

I'^'^ldish-yellow. Th.> tail is loii" o„d
a'n-t be called black:' a" t

!' ."riir^SJ^T
'" ^^ ^'"^ «" '^^l^ ^^-^^^^ m ythe acc^ an.l contrasts wclMvi.l.fbe.i^l, J ,f';^^.^

^l"''"g« ^'om each 3ide of

civiliicai lou lu foreign climes" It is
.t.Matiyeland_,aiHlf„ice<itoh,,hiHie
peculiarly sensitive to col.l, and ahvH2

itly

of comjielled
ays likes to have
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Ili

H

llOUSl. Wl'll liiniislii' will
miclci wliich it (Icliniits to llidc its,. It

111! Mini waiui licdd III' w liu li it pilrs lip 111 11 conicr and

Tlu! Muni
yet aiv »>nj,'at>iiii>j; liltl

insets do not seem to lie
|

iiist'cts, and
frcatiiivs if kindly tivati>d. 'I'l

losscssi'd of a very larj^c sliiiiv of intclljovncc, I

wil
icy arc very fond of Hies and of

UIK

lioiii 1 .struck up an at

I'tcii take a lly from tlit'" liaiid of tlie visitor. One of li

inaintaiice, took i;reat pleasure in ma!
ie.se aninials with

il takiii.L,' theiii daintily (.nt of my liaiid. When it

kiiii^' nie catch llie.sfor it s use

tly, the bri^dit eye.s sparkled w
the little ereature thrust its

I'peiu'd and cio.seil the tiny t

itii cau'er anticipat ion

saw my hand .sweep over u doiaiied

Its paw thi(Mii,li the liars as i'ai

iiid when I aiiproached tl le eaii'e

as the wi

ainoii,<f my clos(>d liui.er.s.

Ulcers with restless impatit 'lice

Wiieii properly tamed, the Marmoset will

iiid never failed to liiid and to eaptuiv f|

res would ])ermit, and
•l ll iiisimiafed its hand

le impri.sone(IHy.

paws eliiio-iun- ti-htly to his lino-er.s, and its tail

come and sil on its owner's hand, its Jittl

wit amlx r up his arm and sit on his slaail

I'oiled over lis hand (M' wrist. Or it

coat, or even oreop into a
The Marino.set 1 las a stran

oii\ enieiit jioeket.

tiers, or if ehiHy, hide itself li neatli hi

Its owner. One of tin

with il lai'He luishy heard,
tliiok ma.sses of ln'ard whic

lik 'I'

lillle creatui
K lor hair, and is fond of j.layiiio- with the lock
es, winch was the property of a sj-entlcmaii

was wont to cree]. to its ma.ster's faee, and to i

adorn"d

II lady, and which was liahle
by iiilihliiio' the end of 1

decorated

to lie litt

IIS chin. Another Marmo.si't, wlii('h bel
'c petulances of its race, u.sed to vent it

little animal would draw
the h ir by dei^ii'cs.

Iier ringlets. If the hair were bound
a tress down, and bite; its exlremil\

lestle anioii^' the

oiif^cd to

s aiiiicr

lie

I'ouiitl her liead, flui curiou.-

IS if it were tryiii"' to eat

almost unkuowii anions' llu

(Jeiierally, the Marmoset
\

same individual was po.s.ses.sed of an accomplishment which is
litt le 1 iioiikeys, namely, standii

to a little sharp whi.stle, from which it 1

eservi's silence ; but if alarmed
iL' on its head.

or irritated, it yives v

active when in tli

is i;ained its name of Ouistili. It

with an auil i|Uickiiess

ciiniyinenl of ^dod health, climbino- and

cut

is siUlicieiifiv

Its food is boll

that I't'iniiids the ol

I a

iserver ol a .stiiiirrel.

Icaiiinj.' about I'nau bar to bar

(•onipo.s(>d of variiHis in.sect

nimal and veoetable in character ; tl

tabie diet rannin-^' through most of t

111' animal ])ortioii bein<;' chiellv

!!'..'3";''.V".'I. ."."I'^' i"''.,""
*'"""^i<"'i'' .vo'iii,!;- bird, and the veo-,;"""

' '^ '"""^' i\Iarmo.set lias been known

.lit

le eilible fruit
lH)uiice upon a living' ^iAd tisli, and to eat it. l II coii.se(inence of this aeliievenient

"•:;;;^::::"1:.:?
w^v ^ive,, to the animal, and at first t'erri lied it 1writl nil but

CVickroacl
111 a short lime they were mastered, and eaten.

iy tlK'U' strauye

good service ii

oirthe head.

ics are a favourite article of food with the M

bet

wi
1 many a house, in ealiiin- the.si' trouiil

irnioset, who might lu; put U

n.n's, and brisllv leu-

ore it is tinally eaten. T les

is one of the larger specimens, tl

preparation whatever.

:s, I'vi.seerates the al

h

c.sonie iiLsecfs, the Marmoset 111ps

'C lu'eeautions, however, ai

Hlomeii, and so ])repares the insect

K' smaller iirsects bi'ii

only t :iken wlwn the cockroach
ig eaten uj) at once, without any

th

fc'overal instances of the birth of
le young do not soom to tl

youmi' U irnii

is a dusky grey,

irive well in th

••sets have taken place in Kurojie, but

and t lie tail is tlestitute of 1

without the bountiful mark
lese climates. The colour of tl ic young animal

Till' length of the full-

lair.

iiigs Avluch distinguish them when adult

tail, which nie tsures about a foot

Town :\rarmoset is from seven to eight inches exel iisive r the

The two elegant littl

members of the sanu
c animals whiel 1 are represented in the iirecediiig i.aoe are

and possessed uf many simil
The PiNC'HE

onus as the Marmoset, inhabitants ut
iir qualitioi

nearly the same localit lOS.

head, and w
ing an artificial head of 1

th

is remarkable fur the tui't of white and long hair wliich it I1 • , . T . ; ' "' "'""- <oio loug nair wii
liicl.is so distinctly marked, that the little creature almost

lair. The throat, chest, abd
le euges of the thighs are touched with tl

omen, and

of reddish-chestnut," f'adiim
brown hair that covers tl

10 same tint. On each shoulder th

.lears on its

seems to be wear-
rms, ;uo also white, and

ore IS
imperceptibly into the white fur of the chest, and tl

ic reniani
ilie tail ot the animal is long and moderately

dry of the body. Its eyes are quite black

a patch
he greyisli-

fiill
;

its colour slightly changes I'loiu



n
111) HI It ((iriicr iiiid

III' intt'llij^ciicc, liiit

1 of ilics iiiid (ifluT

tlii'sc iiuinuils witli

iitrli Mies lor its use,

ci']) over ii (loomed

lUdiU'lu'd tli(! cii|;r,

would ]M'riiiit, iiiid

isiinialcd ils liaud

ipiisoiicd fly.

'i''.s lumd, its little

ml or wi'ist. Or it

itself lu'iiealli his

i witli the Idcks of
;riitleuiuii iidorii"d

• nestle iiiiion^' the
which bi'ioDoed to

I to vent its iiii<>(>r

' licad, till! curious
were tryiiij;- to eat

ilislinieiit wiiich is

ad.

iti'd, it t^ives vent

il i.s .snllicieutlv

lit tVom bar to bar

lion heiiij^' chiefly

ii'tl, and the vcne-

t has been known
Lhis acliievenient,

by their strange

I iiii.yld bo put to

I' Marmoset nips

I'epares the insect

len the roc^kroach

nee, M-ithont any

•e in Kuro])e, but
be young aninuil

leni when adult,

exclusive of the

ceding page are

san!e localities,

1 it bears on its

ems to be wear-
-' also white, and
there is a patch
luid tlie gveyisli-

ck.

ly changes from

'jr o! f^tw ti^t

l'f>H'llK.~.Jm,:lin.i (Kitiini:
MAIiIKI\A._,/»,;,/„,., /,'.«'/;».

''":st.':„;i;;;;;:-t-t,.:s';;'i:;::;?^'v;-,;::''^ ^

Among the various mendiers of the mnid<ev tribe tl>„iv. ; i n

;j.;
compare with the e.,,isite little M... •;i;> e!;;:;' H: ^Z. 'JZ^IZl^Z^

is peculiarly sm'oot'h and silken • a ml ( m t .'i,.

'' '"'":'•."" '""' "'' t'". ^^'ankiua
Silky Monkev. '

nrcumstance it is sometimes called the

'"'->-. ^vl.ile in texture it''almo ie wl/hlrn !''''"'

/l'^
'' '' '« ^'™"^' »»'<^m the

Another nan,e fur th,. same and s u T i \ ,"
"' /'"' ""^^'.'^'''" '''^^' '^•'*""'

out of the n.ass of hair like a li,m fnun"u! ef'Cma" ^' '""'" '^ '''''' ''"•" '"''-

<- J';;;<Sv:and it t o;T.;:;;:r;?;;':;;i7 "1*;; -• ^" ^''- 1™ ^ "-^o-
^''"" •"' "'< ''.ainder of the 1 o. v S ,e u

'"'
'''\}'^K'

'•"'''"=" "''"»' '*'"''^

place is the fur ve,.- shnrt • b, mi the ,d ^ ' ^^rn'''^ ' ? "
''"••'^•''' '""• i" »«

length in proportion to tlu^siJuf th'! aniVn'i
""' "'" •^''""''''•'^'

'^ ''^ ''' ^->- ««"^t

aboilt'';.^^:;ig ;: ;£; ,;.S';;ne;s ^:'i:^;':Liri^;r ^*^^^^''Tr
'" ^^ ''^^-

own house clean, or ^hetiier irhas i^ ^.'7^1
a. '";S T'^'" T^"'

'' '^'^'^^ '^^

but n. captivity, it ..uires that all cleansnig shall b;;eri:;.m:dT:£^CTm;
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eat l„.scuit an.l ,ln„k ,„ilk. it i a v v tin i

""^
"'T,'^'^

^
'"'^ "' ''"I'tivity, it 4 i

escape, and axlroit in coneoaln, , t I s^.S s ^;^";i i

"""" '\' '^'' ' ''''• ''"t^nm'!^
but when It is oxcitea hy nn..,.r or 1 , t „ t.-r H

"""'*'
"l'"-"

*''^' '^"'">"1 '« ''''''.^e.l
the Mankina are nn.ch the san.o as ^i^^f^Vit' '' '""" ^'''^' '^""«"«i«"« o

^

RUFFED I.KMUI!.-/,, miir Mucuoo,

cie,^'Sii;:;^;iLtt'n"nSi;::''"'' "^ ^"""" '>• ^'- -"'« ^f T...nnH.s is of its ^^ «.

amon^ tlie true qua.h.uiH.,ls. Y .t , a c k,
''

''
'"'"'

•" ^'''^^^^' ''•••^"•^''' ^- I'l^u " .^

Of auin,als on a.connt T.f uinJ SunKnl;:;; -f;^!'^?
l?"!' '- ^-- m>^u., to this .roup



THE LEMUIiS.
j()3

in p«,l ,t.™l, „„.l i„lli,rt w,,nmlj7;;,;",ri«it! tvcn'ty
"'• '" "'""'' ""'"' ""'"' "

mark with unfhili,ur accuracv Whi 1 .-, in r n,

'!''^tan.o and always attain.nfr its

pecuiia. and g.acoK;i attitud^ ^.^l;t!3S;H,;;S;f,iSF;:^^- ^^^
'' '^'' - '^

HIN-G-TAIIJOn hmmi-r.n,nn-,nW, WI11TK-F1!.)N-Tl.;i) U.Mi:i!.-/.o,„„. ,W.ifra,,.. HKD LEMUR. -Umiir Jliibtr

whi^llt d;S™;f;:oX^.;:
''^^^^^' ^^ ^^ ^-^^ --^--^>^^ ^ «. pocmianty fVon.

ail, the t^ail tsdt l.enin- .sonio si-vou or ei^ht inclu-s iu Icn-lh In ciDtiv tv t ^n.nhncincs ianuhar, and avIiou it clio.i.se.s to o\hil)it its ^unvov< i \- '''i'"V^> it soon

;.K.ny pranks. If several individuals are ooillhl^lt ^
"

, n : Z Jw'S Tin 1
'1

Ini.ldhng to-ether, and involvin- theni.selves in sndi tt,'
'' '''f'T^

"'^ ^•:"'^' »*

niindier of tlie animals that fornrtlie varie^ateil mass.
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rSlliili

that the cl.il.l eoul.l l.^nll^ h H ,
^

, a
,

':; T 'T''.""1"
'^""-"-"^ -ith ho,

un.ler tlie mntlu-, ,ui,l olin'o- with ai n" i I l

' " " ^^"""'t»nos it would creep
about l.er cage, the little m.e n t 1 f o^ K^'^.t' "

^''^'V^''
^''^ """''^ "-^1,

Cyclops' raui.
"''"^^" '^''t, hut he|,[ as hriuly as Ulysses to the

aM-3.i; i uieZ^;sro? the s;;;,::';;:,.;;;'^.^'^ ;/
^i'^^-'---

^->-« --^e.
By means of tlK,s construction ..ftl.e li. t he 'v ;Vnf

'

T'"'/'
'' '"'^"tioned on p. 84.

IS stretchecl out. so that the ..nin.al ca s
,
1 '

Sh" t^,
'' '""1 "'" ^"«^!l ^vhen tlu! arui

fati-ue. It sometimes utters a soun.l V] ; 1 '^"^'V tree-branch, without incurrin-r
habit is derived the nanu- o?S" T , C! tj "

fT^'l '1 ' '''' ^"'^ ^'"^ th^

app^::irixr s:rnaS;Ss^:u,r"Vr"; ^"f
^^^^'^ -^ ^^'-^^ ^-- -^-h

on whose forehead a s,,hkM, tel if u t„T '^r !
*"

'f.
^''^' ^'^'"''^''^ ^'^ a similar animal

IMack-fronted Lenmr. At .en" h t^ S ; e Pl^S f ''"^r^•
^^ /''"'^^^^''^ ^"^^ tll^

u distinct species
; and ihe only diffe ence iet li' i

"^ ''' considered to be
seems to be, that in the male nniS 1 c fo S 'l

'^'' White-fronted Lemur
jvhitewhile n the female tlu.v are . A It "r^^ S^^^

^^'' ^''' ^''^

alarm U b/wlu^^'^S^^IC^'Vt,tf ^'?''r"
^" ^^-"^-^ ""'-« «-y

and runnms amo.,o- the branchtrs\v
, ^erf, .

possessed of great agility, climbing trees
space ot^ several yards. 8o g^n^y V "^ -ilH; 7^ ''^'"^''"i 1- ^1^""^^'"^ tlu^uglf^

somewhat of n^'^^vl^^tlS^'iZK ^''•.^'" ^^'" ^"^''^^ P-~ a fur which h.s
purlecl It is a beautituiSiJ ^.d ^iS";! "'f

'"'^ ''''''' '^'^^ «^ -''i^h is Sigl W
;ng. The body, head, and the^' e

"
^^ • '^ S'''^ ^T"'''''""'^!'^

^^"^^^^^ "^ ^^«"^

a da smal er one in the uudsl of each fo t
"

Tl .. Ve vLfi ,'"'^ "'I^*^ °^ ^^'^ "^«'^'.

A^nd the sides of the lace, the hai ' is of I ^:i:::':^::::fZ-^^IZ.^^^
behyeen Its legs, and the lung, 1 ^h^t ; '

'

? ;''''™Tr';"t"^^'
'^*^ ''^^*1 P"^hed

I'ffht and retain the heat. Shnuhl it .
';,

'' ";"'"' 'ts body, as if to exclude the
shakes off its shuub..r lur ,1... pu ie o sa H v m 'ih

'", " ^ *'"""^ ^''^^ ''^^'thue
inged by so strung an iudu.en ,.„,^ it awaS' ^ ^ 1; " '•'"' " ''""^^'i"

'
h"t even though

aj^am as soon as the de.nauds yh^^Z^fH^V^'^T^
«"•<:;; -^ '-<• Mhi,.h the tail oceupieJU r ,,v nd's , ^ V?"'" T'"^''

"^ -arl^
lie cur.nus ammal Mhich is known bv the 1

.,
' n 'i

'"'^''^ ''' '^'""t a foot.
.ought to be!.,ng ,,„it.. as umch, ir u,\n n^^^^^^^has, therelnre, be,., plaeed bv My l! „ e i, .

^""'';" ^'''" *" *''<' T^<^'»'"'S, anil
Ji'oimhecus. •

•

'"""""
•" a separate genus, which he names

lunar 'stdprwlitl/nlliramis^the
fl!,^i;' ';; ^'li'

''""^"^ «" acuunt of the white semi-
crescent on the hcarl of the Diana mX .li T'^ ^'"^«' •'"^^ ^'»^ «l'l'"«ite to the
Th.s white stripe is veiy couspiJ^o^'t^ '4 ?^ '^TS"' l^n"'"'"^

''"
^''^'l^*^

^"'
'^ ^^>^^-.enes bv it, bold contract with the black head
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and lace to distinguish the animal from any of its relativ-s
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slight woollincss to .he Jouch. .s ma^ U:^.^^^:-;^::^;^^^^^^^

so lai^ely developed, mt v::i'c^ e u ^1 w h'' ^ T'"'^^'^::''^
^I'<' 1<"'"-I«uvs are no

;s m.t so long as th^t of "tlu, u^I , 'ta" T:^ r W" ^Y '''' "^ ^''^ ^'''"ri"'^-
I'-.shy hair whi..h surrounds the 1 ea 1 Tk" 1 m tl o ' ''^'1^ '"'1 ''' '''^'''^"" '" <''«
Js about twentv-(,ne inches 'Hid tl,,. „ n * .

" ,- '^'""'a'. exclusivelv of the t'lil

,

.Resembling the Lemu^^t m v' S^,? !H;/^: ^-^^-'^^l"' *-!- !-«•
"^'

winch are known bv the name of F. .^ n,."' i
^

•
, ,"

'""''"' ^I'-'^l'-H'^- tlie animals
poculiaritics of structure

'''' ^'^•^f'»«"'«l"-'^l ftom the Lemurs by se'^ral
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I ' i-

The muzzle too, altlio„..li slnr i a 1 n S i

' ""'•^; '"''""^'"t'l'y i" tlie Loris.

tapers ,nuh,ully IVo.n t tZ:t '
T i^ ';;!'? ^iS^T ''f T';

*^" '^^""•'

same as tliat M-hicli nurtures the lemurs f • I i
^ 1

^'''•'' '"'''^^"^ ''' ""^ ^1...

exclusively iu Maclagascarthe L.r s ^ (W / T^ ^'''

^

""''""'" »''« ''""^'l

neighj.ouriuo],arts.
'"*^ '" ^''^^•'"' '^"^•'' ^"uiatra, and other

which it is distinguished t^ t
" Shn— ^ .ir^ '7 '^ ^'" l'"P»l'!V'"""' ^'^^

rusty tinge, the under portions of tl... 1 , l! r i I

^'^''''I''^'^' ^^ ^'''T- witli a slioht

takes a cki^a.r ]uu>, hS^^. U r S 1 1 I';?, il'^V^''';^^'-
-l^!'">"l the eyes, the fur

Small though i be, . lu a . we tk ^^^^^^^^ 1h 1 ^^''^V'""""-'-.
"'•'"- ^''^' ""«<^-

to the birds and insect^ m ^vS i^N J T^ " ^"^':"; '^ is a terrible enemy
Night, M-hen the birds are v i "tiS 1^ 7 ' ,1^''' "l^ ''^;:

^^'^^^^^^

feathers, is the time wh.m the Loris awakes fV ,
,

."''
..'^"•f

'X '^'"..Itered by their soft

forth on its search. Its la I.^ vZ^^\^T\tl^^ )''"'""""' ","1^ '''''^'^''^^ '^"'

phosphorescer.thre,an(IbvThe v( nW, n^^^^
' "lusky gloom hke two balls of

its fiu- is such that th,. lai 1 a, 1- is i i I

-"^
"'^^V'^'^'

"^ k»"^vn. For the colour of

abdon.en sinadate tt tmngM} I Z^^^Z^J^T^^^Jt^ f^^ ^-f ^fmovements are so shnv aiuF silent tint m t o c i \ n ,

"* ^ ^"•"'^''- ^^^

presence of a living animai!
""""'' ^"^'^ "'^ ^'"-' ^'^^' ^^ inclicate th«

Alas for the doomed bird that has nttmff.wl <l.n fl,„.,. r ^i -r .

on his war-].ath moves with st tl ier ston
^^'i'} oyes of the Ions! No Indian

progress towards its L' i / ;v Witl^'
or ".ore deadly purpose than the Loris on its

the^hadowonthed^rSwat Spaw i :; tv'r'^ "^ i;.;iH.reeptil,]e and as silent as

again on the bough, u.l;n the ^ ^^ ,'^ ^ "^'tlj'tl'c f'

H

^^•'"^"'

Then, the hand is raised with eoual sile,,.. l t

'^
r K

^'"^ "'>^'""«<'>""s victim.

touch it. Suddenly, the IZ ^.:^'^^.^^^S:^':S'^ f'" TT" "^"'^
ment so raiid that the eve r-i,. Imv.ll,- r ii

'-"V''7[-*\"\' p"t"i"J,^ speed, and with a move-

«'N



'f tliiit loii<r and
ary in tlie LovU
it of tlie Leimir
Iialiit is not tlm
nials are i'ouml

I'ltra, and otliei'

s
! No Indian

lie Loris on its

id as silent as

top and ]ilaccd

nscious victim.

»inl and nearly

1 with a movt'-

'cli, and almost

THE SLUW-l'ACED LOllLS.
^,,^

^>^^^^!^:Z:ZJ;'r^l^'^^^^^ r;- ^^ ;^« ll'^-it^' to the aninud |nsl

,

The .„,. is nf a texture rather l;.:;;!;,;'
Ih'it" J'l „%I'"T- r •

f'-lour lias son.etlun.- of a chestnnt tinftc, rn/ni t n u d t I ,

'' ^""''' "'"' '^'

are near y as grey as the Slen.ler Loris. As n.ay h see S I

'" '""" ^I'^'^^i'''''''^

surrounds the ,.ye.s. c.trs, a,ul l.aek of the Zad\c^i^7 " ongravn,. a ,lark stripe
Fron. thence it runs akmg the enf . Je.Mh of ho sl^^^^^^^^ Z'.''

"'" '"•"'t''-

a ^^S^Sr '' '^ -"- ^-^- 1^^- 1>^^ pi^s^ a2a;:t;;:yi ;^;lt^

s

^^S^::^-:::\:^:-^^^^
J...-

n.:;; f tst anin.. are snppHea
reus subdivisions,-the lind.s

, ^ L 'il^ "1^ C w!!? / "'\ '"'"'"''"'" """ "'*" '''""-

..ten. The arteries and veins ^^^ U-^;:^r;:^^::^^ ^^^^^^

KUK.VXG, OU SI.OW-l'ACEI) I ORIS v ,• , r .

cylindrieal vesse

1 ot silent niovemojif .<.iwl cl,,.. i:.,.., , . .
••" '"'S

into a great nnniher
ini'l giving off tlieir tubes to tl

loriaation may be owing the ],oM-er of ^i\vut'm,lv,^Z^r "i""/'
" ''" l'"''^''^"''^' tl'^t to this

;;;;;--;. ti. prop.. .Ai.ese -.^l^^VS a^I^^-^iSS;^^^^^^^^^^ S
i;o.;;ri^h;;i/!: 'rj:.^;t!,;:;,:!^::;^\XL'f ;^^ -^'f

'>^^. v -hiei. it is sup.
t a- root of the tongue. It i.^ huud 1 kl •

f L ^" ';'""^"'^ """' ''"'t i^ immd under
^I'-Ply ;-tehed that it seen>s t n e Wn Ih .^S "!" ? <^-'--ty, Mlneh is so
organ, that it has been often deseribel a a se, L "'

n ^,^ '« «« con.spienous an
Heem to be but litth- dev,.lu,,e 1 • s o'^'i f . ''iP','-

^'"^ ^^"'"'-^t and voeal or-ans
subsistence depends upon S^^,^' Y^ Z^' ''''

^^'^f
*^' "" '"'"'"'1 ^^''-^ v 7a sound; and even then, its S^H w. x

" ''^ "'; ''^-^^^ -t .soldom or never ntteij
Plai..tive cry. ' '"^'^^ l'"'^^'^'^ ^^'^'''^ t^' 1"' lu.nted to a little monotonous

In captivity, this Loris ain. = U) be tnl..,..,l,l,.
•

11 to b(, toleiabl.A "innivorous, eating both animal and
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S^S.;ri:iii;;;';];:;;'s^
,

i.ivi...ani...ais ..t ,,1.... i.. ...., .,.1

kills, pln,.|<s. an.I -aN . . V ,

n •„ uiv ,s a small lunl. wlnrh it in.stantiv

any way. oV'v.'ot^l '

I ,

'" '"""*' " '""' '"", ^^"' ""^ ^""••'' '"^ i*' <'-I<-l in

«uu, ami.i...
'^""•^.^'•'l"..suraM,^v,sa,Hl plantains, a.al has l.o.n kuuwu to surl-

!mt,„-alists. l.Von. th. .'
, I ^ , "^ull 'Mlt;?'; " 7'f •*'""" ''^ "^^^"^•""•=

Is name of "
I ..iiin,.,." ,„. w i i

'
r

""'' ^^ '"I'li the liody i.s covcrci t ( Cnvcs

s(.iM.Mn.l,vi.luals a rnsty n,l, ,,,i,,.,liHl with a
yi'I ow h,u., takes tiK, place of the l.rown •

ami m all the um.I.t parts am linhtrr than'
tlu' upper. Ks face is Mack, and the eyt.sar..
Kivy, \vith a j^nvHish li^ht playing tjirouj^l,
tlieir lar,n(' orlis.

"

_

The name Hidri is a native word, si.rni.
fvm^-. It IS .said, "man of the woods." "lis
voice IS not very powerfnl, hut can he heard
at some distance. It is of a mHaixdiolv
wiilii,- character, and has htrn lik.med io
tthecry of a child.

.
T'"'I/TTU.;(;.u.A(!(),wl,i,hisrepre,s.,,l,.d

1" tlK' h.wei (ioure of the accompanviic-
.n^mvi.i^r ,s .sometimes calle.l hv the nnii.e
"t th., Mada-a.scar K'at, ..„ acmint of U,
lat- Ike torm, and the colour of the fur it
IS about the .size of a small rot, and, as may
he seen l.y a reference to the .m-ravi,,,:
nii^d.t easily !„. mistaken f..r one of tlKKv
';;''"iials l.y a non-zoolo-ist. The tint of ii.s
lur IS a very lioiit mou.se-colour

The ear.s of the (ialao,, are la roe, and,
rlurins the |,lc of the animal, are nearl^
t>ansp,,rent. The eyes are very larcro, anilseen iii th. nocturnal animals, ft is a native

AVAllI, oa ISUUl.-Iiidrh Limhin:

of that peculiar lustre wliicli is alwa\
of Madagascar.

The ^foHOLi GALAfinis a larger aniinni tlin. d,,. , ,. ) i •

in length, iiu.|nsive of the tail hV u is
' ; ir^

^^^ i"^'''^^

l.n.-. The under parts of the ],ody re ieaf;:hi,"' ''f'r' i""''^'"^^
^'^ ^ '1<^''P<m'

with a ooldei, lust V. TIh. tail is not m , s v : . Ti
'""'" '"''' "''-''^'v ^'"J^'^''

is a chestnut hrown. Tl„. uVn^v nu^^^ '"'^^^^^^^ ^ts colour

in it,s settii.o.
'" "" " '"> '^""' '""' »''•'•'' "^^ a .slight woolline.s.s

Xoctnrnal in hahits, it slcei.s durin"- the dav wit!, it i „. v , , -,

in such a mamc.r as to .ive it the •

'

w.M.f '

!

''
•^" T' *"''''"^ '''''' <'"^ >""!

loris, theMoholi does .,.;? cure s Syt 1^ „"'' "^ ''T'' ^^"'' '"'''-' ^han the

but leaps upon the ilru^ u cu\^'U^'fZ^^
slender j.aw.s. L!e.side,s insects v.ri n s fr it ' ? ff^l a"'' ''^^''"^^^ ^'»''" '" 'ts

espeeiali; such as are of a ^ lljnaiu an^l 'is taid t!;a[V\r '1' ?''''"''^ *^'"^'- "'"-
exudation whicdi is known hv he na,

m' orOum S > ,

?^"''"^/ '"* ^ '^'"' ^''^^^^'^"'^'^

the curious nest which it huilds in the f4ed 'br^n he - 1'

.

'"•'' ''P"'' '' ^'^"^^^ "'ill- roiKea inanJie^ ul trees, u.^mg grass, leaves, and



(ISO its IhhU\ mul
Iii<'Ii it iiistMiitIv

itc I'odil uitli jf^

it if ('(inked in

most, l)iit i( will

known to nucIc

ivc word, ,si<jiii.

It' woods." Its

it can he liciinl

a uk'ImiicIkiIv,

«'•'" liivcnt'd '[,,

I is IVprcsciltrd

a('coiii|)iuiyiii^

il liy till! nfiKK!

iiccoiiiit of its

'f tlie fur. it

It, and, as niiiy

-lio on^raviiio,

;
one (jf tJiosc.

The tint of its

ir.

vo l!n'^(>, iiiid,

il, are iiearlv

3ry laruf!, anil

It is a native

'^^^'^

^^^jiO

I.ITTM; Ci.VhAUO.-r;,i;«^u il/iHor Mull()|.i._^'„/„,,r, jW,,/,,;;,-.

tlu'i' soft snlistai

tlii'V arc of an aijc t

K'cs fur (lie |)iir])(is('. In tliis ji.riv

o iirovjdi:

The fact' is fnll of ('.x}>reHsi(

for tl

(rail

K'nist'l\cs.

till' vuiuiu' ;nv nnrlnrcd iiniil

nd tlu; creature is said to confrat't its (•(.uiit

on, in wliicli it is aided l.v tliu 1; irye and iPioiiiiiient ears

pf tl

and
ordinary monkeys, l.ike tli

nanee nito strange <iriniaees, after the fasliioi

am.ii's fn.m one l.rancli to another, or irom tice (,. t

lyo is an iidialiitant of .Siinthern Africa I

nioid<eys, too, it can leai) tbr sdine little distan

I, liavn
The .^lohuli (Jul

^^ ,. __,^,^^_ ^_^^^.._
lio|.].in{.' about the branches ol' Vhe \n.V.s'tiuiriH'."i.li.re',V'the\
(le.urees ol south latitude.

ree with ability and precision!

n,u- lieen found hy ]')r. Smith
,iniiH)i)o river, in'twentv-livc

At first sioht, tliei

I'ndilancc lictweeu the Gal

'c is some external ro-

iigo and the litth
annual which is fi>ircd in the accoini)anviun'
ciij.;rav]no'. The ears, howe\'er, are not so
arj^e as those of tlie (iala.no, and the tail is
less thickly covered with fur, heino- almost
devoid ot hair, exc(>]it at its extremity, where

ereiUM' to the

Is are of

lie size

,> is cau.sed

it forms a small tuft. On ret

fijiure, it Avill he seen that the liami,.
extraordinary length, in iiroi)ortioii to tl

le creature. This ixvuliarit
consideralile el oiii^ation of the I loiies

of tl

by a

composing the " Tarsus," or back of the hanos
and leet, ami has earned for the animal the
title (3f Taksiek. This peculiarity is more
strongly developed in the hinder than in the
lore-paws.

The colour of the Tarsier is a giwish-
brown, with sliglit olive tint washed over
the body. A stripe of deeper colour sur-
rounds the back of the head, and the face
and forehead are of a warmer brown than
he body and limbs. It is a native of Borneo,

TAKSIKH.

—

Tuiiiua *>cc(cHm.

'hilipi

called the Banca T
n>ine Islamls, and P.anca. From the latter local
irsier. Another of the titles by whicdi it is 1

ity it i.s .sometimes
known, is t he I'odji
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I*..
'^^-:^;t;'!:!i';;:ir;:;:„;;;;;i:^7; i;:;"«,;;:;„;?;""™ -^i "i"-

^-'-^ i™,-
<lr 'h'

J- tl„. Uouuh. nl, 'J.i.:.?i. :! f
""«•

.

'".""!<''' »« J,'iv.. tl,.. I,tt|,. nvnUuv n

Is

Van dor iLvo.Ccon.
^
'ij:^ " \ ',;^^

'E:,,;!!, ^
'^ "'"'';• "'"' "'•'•'>^. -^1' ".

ainiimls. "
> •

nu u uuk in'tnc,.!! (Ik,. inun.<(.y.s aiul the roiU-nt

treos tor msoet.s as well as linits, and t.. .Ira-' tiK.i- inv c, n •

of Us clolicate fin;,<.vs. JI.hIs ..kI various
"

ni an 1^ o i'! 'V'"' T''f''T' "^ '"^"'"^

l>y small birds i„ this country.
'"' '""">' '^ ^J"^' that is pluckod

It is a nocturnal aniiiial' like the Cd.iuvw nn,i i
only, .spending, the ,lav in sleep, u 1 n „ ,M"'n''''' "'I.'^

'''^' ^^« ^ hy ni^ht
«l.ot where it can retire tron. view and li,"; H,,],;'''''^

''"""^^' "' '•' *'•'*''»' i» «onie siniOar
As as.shown by the scientific «an,e of tin. Aye-aye, it is a native of Ar l

..H.iw.ov;.;, ..: 1 ,' :
".""^^ '^'' -^'-Tln/^'ascar, and

'^^e n ;a one or.ler or anothe.. accor-lin: o h s
" "

hiXH V'"^'"''I-;- )r^anizafin' " '•'^ i''^- ''iK-Sh m inch they lay on

" " »"-*""- »>•«". -.1 vc.,.y.,o„.iHv,. ,„ ,y„,„, ,„ay be



ittic (|iiiclv l,in|),s

litllc civiitiirc ii

ii'-^, "f the liainis

Willi Holt (lowiiv

1 tlic liiiiids niiil

I' tail, ami ut the

y (Idulitfii!, sntiK!

! otiicrs, Hiicli us
and tlin iu(li.„t

apo it rcsoijildt'M

clicH (Ii<( rodent
liner similaf to
like edj,'e wliieli

iiyt! are .sliai'|»l\

set in the juw-

f tlio body, tlio

paws nro luni'ly

iiicr coatiiijr of
r eoatiiij,'. On

I toxturo much
I't 11]) over the
learly (U',stitutu

tlie preeediiif,'

iiiiiiiately. In
lis, like Amine
the celebrated

d to si'arcli the
neiit by mean,-,

tin's animal

—

1 lor the sake
at is plucked

prey by nif-ht

1 some similar

A Y !: A

V

K.—ch It iiu.ii yi Mtiilugmcark «. i.s.

:Ssh!:\;;;d\;;:;;s.r;i;;;S^^^^^^
siiialUmmal, measnrin, almo.t a yard in^olaMel^. 1, ^-^^Cl^;. t^/^e^;;!,^^

ill their stea.l I e L ,, "s^^t e^^^^^^^^^

I' I'.ds the usual .p.adrumuuous forms, an.I produces

i'"i".rtant isia I t
'

v
'

I
" ^^I'-Y"-

^" ""''y "'^''^ ^'^ J^»"^^'» "^ tins

Mhieh,.heu uo „,1 e L ;^^^^^ ^'''^r'"
""'^"-" '•>'••>''' <'»' nnimal life,

blank that exist in h res , 7'7'f'
"" "f «""'I"'^'..t naturali- s would (ill up sundry

the clue to many uJ::j-z!;:t:fJs^^^^^^ ^fi;;;'.!!;;'^^^^
"-^ ^—

^

heir mammae
lint in the

len, and tluis

quadruniana.

t it is ([uite

'n laid down,
they lay ou

, as may be

p.Jnis?:;;?;;;;;'';;^:!;;:;!;,:^^;-;
^^y the na^ne of ti. F^e lk„.b, or coluoo.

.Hid .n.^le,,tIy"a ds u i i^^^^^^^
'^''.'".•'' '" P"I'"'^'>ly ' ''^'-l the Flying. Fox

^vino-ha^ded manik
"'^'"""^'"^^' ^'"'^ ^'^ ^ransifou between the ui-handed and the

oth.^;mrr ;;•2 imSs^^mi'tlij'iaiiTc'r
"''^'

frr^^^
^' ^'"^^'^ ^^-'^^^ -^'^

.iist.UH.es, and to pass tV<n;,; bo H t .^ th^ Sl'^^f 'Sh
"

1^^,
^''-""'7^7 ^^eat

so far apart that no po^-er of I,..?,.,
^\'\" i'"^'- •I'thon-h thy may be situated

I'vnlonuiiion of the at k ,T^ ^ "'i'?'-
^'" ''''' '^^''' '"oinbrane is a

any part of the body m let^ i/it L d^T 7'*^ ^'mV'"
^"^ ''^'^'' ^''^' ''^ ^^'^^^^1^ ^«

one of its lonj, swe.M i ki
"

1 s, , d 1
"!

""'' ^ '"' ^'"' ^'•••'^*'^^"^
'

'^^'^''"•^^^ ^o make
its.'lf into a kind of i^^t Hte ? ' '^'\^' wulely as possible,

, ud thus coiwerts

.surface to th.. , r it en be n. > 1 T''
'" ^\ ^'-''''- ^'y ^''"« 1' ^'-^entinj,. a large

I.e ..le . y^.y i/^^rsislSl^;; l^\he^^nS^ 'S'^Z:^
^^-^^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^ -

membrane l^'LS'so cLX't;"^;'bodrlS It 'mti;;""'"?, ^^'l^

''7^'^' ^' ^^^^
u_ uuuj, (liar It uHj^iit uscapo the observatiun of an
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I tiff

COhVGO.—aahopWu'ciis vokiiis.

li that at every leap the s x.t •
f .-11 ^ l""^'^''' ^^'I'^i'sh the air. It is evident, therefore

starts, so tha^So c^;£;t;,^'^^^^^
\^o.v.r than that irom M-hich It

a liigher station. It i " hi S uL Suio'Sll'fl
' '"" "^^ '^"' ''''' «"^^ "^tain

yards.
"'" '^^'^"S" ^^^'^ tl^^s pass over nearly a Imndred

mostly diurnal, for the CV.lu- , i . / .{ i,] ^ • i'^"''',
'* '^''l^'- ^^« ^^'"'"^'«''« '^^'^

untiltheslmdesof evenin.Mavon S^^^^^^ ^'
•'^^''^""" «'^">' "' ""^t'on

soitlriuts. Its paws are equallv adaiited ',. ^^ •

^"'
'''V''

';' i-ompo,sed of various
which it passes is existene^^ V. S; „/L^''''i^'''- ^\' ^."^'^'« ^*" ^he trees among
"ot capable of opposition to fite^sS ti^^^^^^^^^

'" "''^''^^ ''
^^^'f '

'^^'^ ^'^^^"'^'« ^"'^

of the human hand ° '
^heietore cannot be used as are the thumbs



THE COLUGO.
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and is

liecus

;

It is found in many of tho islands that belon" to the T.ulin,. A u- ,toleml^ly connnon. As far as is known, there are%Lml .^^T s o7
/'^

1 ""vf"thivo according to some naturalists, and four according to other
C.aleopithe.„„

,

hei^^of:5t tc^n,^UK;;^;?^^^rS;' ZS S i^S SirTr -e. specimensW th.r .. diversified with irre^l^^rhUn^ror^sJ^e:^^ '^irS::^!^:^
The teeth of the Galeopithecus are very curious in thoir «]inrn a

a contrast to the usual qua! h.nnanous tootJ as th^nti ormX^rto ?h?1 f. T""'monkeys. The upper inc sor tet^th ivo «on.n.of,„i + ""^ "J"' "oes to that of the true
space, Jhe lower iiJisors'^*::; Iht- ^ ^l^ Sy'T .Tif tSfJ^ V^*^"'"

"'•^^. ^"^P^>^
into combs, bearing, indeed, a very close resembW to H „

" ^''T manufactured
cond,s made by the inhabitants onl SoZ sI^^S

^'"^I'^ly-'^^nufactured wooden

and retractile The thimbs are not
^'^J
0^" The Sn s'^^ tl'wt"f 'r'^''sjio-htly larger than the arms. The Column, is bv no r^,ann.n n •

.

^'™^'^ ^^«
full grown, it equals a large cat in sizf ^The intives J tll ""^l

^"™^^' '"^' ''^'^'^ '^ ^'

habits of the various anSs than on tb.V ,' f"" >'','^ "I^" ^^"^ disposition and
have been rather of ^Sftl afS o" , f^B^T ^aJw^eTl' 'T'iTI «- descriptions

leading characteristics by which tleC™ are tmrTte^dT
' ^^^°;^'',^'«"'« to learn the

their respective i-ositions he is r fmed to . '<?f'^^''^ ^^°'" each other and placed in

.hK.hwillbefo,id at the ^.IJ^'^^l^X:^ l^^'^^^J^^^^T^.'^^^^^f"
tl

cnulJoJ to ,mign almost a,,ya„i,l to it.i^'„,'|eC " "''' "'° ""''=' "'" ''<'
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1
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CHEIROPTERA;

OR, WING-HANDED ANIMALS.

ob.^:^;!;:„:SsX^:^S4:j,^^^^^ the attention of
objects of those wlio stndiodanhLim.ln^^^^^^^ ^^'' ^'''' «"« "f tlie great
In the writings of tl>ese l^oneers cVi^do L '/d. '^^^

''

f
-'tM-ardly nmnifelted.

the atost authors on this suhioct w fincl I,«7^
' "•

^'r^^^'^-
'^^ fatlier, even to

;n single species, ha.e Ion, baffled inve^ti" Hon In"""''?
'' '"^'''^''' "^ «™"P« «r

these emgnmtical beings ai^e tlie strafe a Sv"eir,l h"^' • *'l
"^"^'^ ^^n^Picuois of

known by the terse tide of Bats, an I,'' scS iSlv w ??""'"'' "''"'^'^ ''' P"?"'''^^-!^

SSrrS; tern, derived iVonr two Greek ^!!:Zi!yL^i:'Z::Tt^a':S^^^

animal wliich excited then. ^ ^
' ^"'^' "'^ ''^

P''^^' ^"^li the peculiar form of the

be earth. Some, agfin, -ho lln ft" m^^aSm n^f''^' ^T" ^'^'^^^'^'^ ^^^^ ^^
them at intervals throuoh the sc'ile of nnl i

"^'"'' ''^ ^^'"^ creatures, .scattered
-cepting the single cha;^ctJ.;sti:"n' ^LrX^'oS^'f '^^f'T ''- ^"^ ^'^'^^^
judged every animal. Tliese are but a few of tho^Tl,

^heir stand, aiui by wliieh they
be naturalists of the former tiine am m- w ]!,

f^,"'^'; "I^""."»« ^^[^^^^^^ ran riot among

:Si^;;=f^ '^^ -^ ^^^^ -i^Mn tbe^iti?crs'strr\;:/;;f

then, however, they were placed at the verv en f
'^"'""" /he higher forms. Even

connecting ink which prevented a ^oo 1 ru , n

"""""'' '^being considered as abeings; anditwasldtotlHMuorerecen.r /".''.'•' ^'''^ '"^''•>' <" the feathered
research, the real p.osition of the l' ,t nil'

e
'''' '''''°'''''' '' ^l^«««ver, by careful anatomiJul

byn^S:;^^!;;;:;-^
Ibe hrst peculiarity in the P.at - wine

.''?,"""'' ''^^ ^^'' "^°«t cursory gl „ ,
niombrane which stretches round luXcudwlt^ " '^^' '' '^'^ ''^'^^' "»'• *^Swith which birds are furnished This l:,,! \ ' '' ""'^^ '" the j.lace of the win-

'

double in structure, being a Son- t^n^^^ 1?^^^
''"l- T'^ «'">i-t'ansparent a it 1

the aimnal, and, therel^^r;:^ b,^"^ urn.ti fT
''

'^f
'^"''^' ""'^ ^'ther port o, s ' o?body of the creature itself The two s •

'

"''f' 'V'*'''"^'
^^ the same mai ner s tl ^hey can be separated fi.om e^/^u. '"S" ^i^ f'-f^ ^'^f^

that with oS;; a.^^^ ^stronger and thicker, but, as it extend •fr.n;t^.V'V'''r'
*'"'' '^'^"''''^ membrane is X;the margin it is so exqu sitely th n In f .

?'
'

'• \^ '''"'"^-^ ^''-^'-^ter tenuitv 'in i



THE va:\[I'iije bat.

the attention of
)ne of tlie groat
rdly manifested,
fatlier, even to

'r in group.s or
con.spicuoiLs of
I are popularly
•iidite name of
I hand, and the
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liand no marvellously elongated,

tlie

process, the hones which thus constitute the arm and
beconung longer the farther they recede from the body

scien;;Ldi;;'knn;;?bfti^"a,Ii:':?i^Sn:"t^^ '"r- "":^
*''^ '-« -^-^ is

almost wholly wanH.fc. C re /so, for /hi;
'-^^^^'^^''^ ^""-^

'' "'"1 in many species

these two bones is. bv Vhe no e in il\, L!™"??^^ ''' '^'^^ ^^ S^'eat Object of
arm to rotate witi; that movncVtXw^ ''•'''

f''''''' P*^"^"* "le
the hand with its i.alm upwards T s ntih,' I, nf

^ the simple process of turning

the Bats, but absolutely
, ur us as heW ..1

" " """'"i^l^
""*, '^'^'•^^ ^^ "««1^«« to

air with the steady sLk " X^h I e ^S '^"^'^ *" ^'^^ t^^«

arm is rendered incapable of lotation
' "mintainmg Ihght. Therefore the

Passing onwards from the arms to thp Tmnrlo 4-v^ a i

tioued to the nm.ainder of til o v the t,S 'fi
^f^i'-l^O"^^ are strangely dispropor-

head and bo.ly together C thumlW^ v l^''i
''?"" considerably longer than the

furnished with a sharp and cuiTd claw v 1

" ' "^'vt' ^^T'
""'^ °*' '^'^ ^"Sers, and

proceed alon,. a level L'ilce ^nd to atHch U fT' *^
i ' '^^' "^'^ ^'^* ^^ '^"'^^led to

SKELETOX OF VAMPIRE IJAT.

' \vidtli, and
f the body,

loi.i,4l,tl..mTl„«M,f any,,, |„./;„;;i',,„,;,|

"''•''"''' '" ''" '"""I' S"»""- '" proportionate

clothed. ith Its softer textures, the.e curious bon,. run be;.';',. ^I^VLli:^^
The.

that •nine the letv^ in H, . t,; 1
',

,
"""'''" ' "^' doiihle menj-m., i,gg to the tail, and reach lu-a.iy half-way to the latter member.

I 2



no THE VAMl'IlJE DAT.

exjict liistoiy of tliis l)nnv smir is nnf „u\u, ^.A^^^ i

sc-parato l-u,',,., wim. ..HutsTl n
'

t

'

,

'

"""" •""'"•'•" ''""«i''^'>'i"K it to he a

very sha,p, stn.n,,, ami cun- claw by t^',;^ "''^'
'7. ^' f-'-i.slu.l with a

itseH trom any object which afiS a^,S' ::;• ,;;;;;f
''" """""1 ^ "^'^^ed to suspend

tho;n::;f,!:rr;;zr?;:;'';^:;t;;;;;/:'7^''^^ v^'-'^ ^-^.^'-t ti. hands.ov .,u,. ^
...U. ..ew,.,e JVhe,;:;^^

colehrity by the best n.eans 't .,) t dn : .d
' on'' T''^ r

'^''^^ "" ^^'-''I'Wide

The YAmniiK I'.at is a native oSutM. ''""^'-t
'<; «l"'«l'lnio' of ninch blood.

=i;^it ;i!:t:;::!rnl;.eS:;;^^^rd^^ ^-"~ s'- ss-
search i;.. the ex, Jsl.l tecs ol' a n.l^cn^-^ "

t^M! 1? "'^""i^ V "«''* ^"'^ *"'

vct.ni were thorn„.hlv buried in slee Poisin o ^^1 /l'

"^
r'"^'"''

*''" "'tended
fannins them with its Extended win^^ t on dueS T^A^ur''' ^''\

-^l'
"^ J^''^^' ""^^

climates, aided in sor,thin- the slun.berer , , 1 li I

'^^""'^I'l'""''"'''' "^ ^''««« ''«*

its mrdle-pointed teeth t^the u tu uh Ibo a ufi s Hiir;/''^ S"' \'"' ^''^'"
'^PP^^'^^'

such adroit^dexterity, that no pain wa" c!^^.r^ h^^ y wo;,;^" "^ *T
'' ^ *'^

V'''l>n.ui,d.t into action, and tin. blood was sucked until b.,\
H'o hps were then

dis-oroed tlio food wln-ch it had just t'dc. n. f '™' "'^"^^''•'- I* tJien

feeding and dis,o,^i„. „,il n^XSL^^^lSl^^^^^^^::^ :it:t^ "^ ^"^"''^^^

"'en and eattk- during the niglit. but hnihl^f^^'' Vmnpuvs really do bite both
most insta,>ces, causes but little incn^enielleebriS ZS!^ ''""" '' '^ ^^^'^^' '^''' '"

select ';;;;: '7^^:^:^2/!;r!:;^^^^^^ ^^-t mvariabiy
;'>'"^^'l "'• I-tl. natives and Eun,]H^a,K W th tn ,S t "^ ^''^ t'^
"i"'an habitations, and seek out the v^^n^^Tf^^ :' ^^'^ ^"'^" "^'^''^

'^•'^^'P "'<<»

mc^mliously neglected to draw a L^^crlet^In';;. ],*; H,!"''^
''^'"'° "'^'^^^^*^'^* ^^^"' '"^«

kl 7 t';S 'i^';;^T':;S' ^'-^ r--% ^x' themselves on the shoulders andsulluMently severe to cause damaoe
llaidcs of the annual, and inllict m-ouiu
proper y attende.l to. Jt is ,,„itc a counnun ncmvn^ul^^ tint wli^.n

:i'"'«^"'™"SO ""loss
1mm the i)a8tnres wluMvin th^v have passed th nil ,f'^ '',' ^'''"''' '"'''' ''''"'^"^^

horse.

J)ai'\yin Mho narrates the circnmstanee, states that he w,s fmv ir • n;.;nrhood ..I ('o,,„„Hbo, in ("hill, and had halted for t e n ht ( mo T";'' ^'^ "^"«''-
Aery restless, and the servant, who went to see wlr \ f. 1

*
*'"

'^ ^1"; ""•«^'S 'H'came
<-.-ed tlnit he could see sun.ething stra,^.' "i

i ^ s il^"'""'
"'^'' *'"" "'"-'

!"<" spot and s.^ured a Van.pir.. Hat. Xext n>orm-n
'

thensoivMiess on the spot whcr. th. bat lia.l be

on

and

IL! put his hand (puckly
I'f was some inflammatioii

'|'«);i"':""|' ' <"'' i:<y^ .ir...r„.H,i., n;;: i;:;;;/;;,r„"t'ii'';' ', J",'

"'" '" '"''" '"'""

clothiug, in the case of a human bein./
' ""' '" ^''" ^'^«^' '^i' '^ Inn'se, or of
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Wafrton uw'd by hd usual euthus asiic . 1^ p l!: "ir''"'"'^
;''""'^' "'^''*'>^ ^^^

space of eh.ven months in an open loft, Avhe o the Va 1 "'• '^^ '^'^'' ''^''' <J'«
lh(y Avere seen hovering over the hanin...el- o., i

'
\''''' '" '''"'^ "'i^t ^very nioht

seized lor windows, Lut nevern^I H "h ^t "I^Tf ''f'T'
''''. "^'^'^'^''^^ ^

a few yards, suffere.l fn.juentiv by tl.e.bst action ,f l ^'"'f
»' ^^^ "> «^^'l^* ^^''^''i"

distincfon was not on account of colour for i vmm n , i T! *[""' ^'"^ *"^'«- This
s.m o an English gentlenmn, was bit ';/ on t .^"nvb^l > '""'r

^'''' "^' "'^''' tl»«
;-n.id bed freely on the following n.orni™ The f^,trs of'';

""'''
T"'"'^'

*''^* «^«
lernbly, that tliey died last; and an unfi-rtntif,. ,"

i
!^'^ """'' ^'""'^^ suffered so

looked to ^,se M. Waterton's own hj" !.!"!f
'J^;^;:;^,;^ ^^'^f.

ki"ed by inches. He
Although these bats have so oivit ^ , .^ i;i I }

steei.ed ni vinegar."

n.trict.i to so -nguinaiy a dlirb t^C i; ;;;:\^^;:, ;:^'t1";r'"^^
'"'^'y "- -t

^^^g. Indeed, they would have but a niHi'^e Se
"

e t
'
'^'V^\*''"^'r^I'^'"'" "" «'«i'na„it diet were they to de])end wl.ojlv on a

V.V.MI'IUE U.\T.-J-« mi'ynis Sjiidriim.

SliiSi;;

-n^m't Vampires in existence to drain
;;'PPy .i t ey can gratify ,hem

; satisfi,S ?,I !
'

,. ! 'i-'r, f'"
^''^'

f""^'
l"-I-'«ities-

-•'"
'.^ a lanubar example of a sinn'Iar n ode ,/;"'' •' *'"": •^";'""'^- 'J'''^ nannam

a honsand ever tastes bluod at ail, all l,,] tl ev'. .
""' '"' !'"^^ "*'* ""^' ^^'''^'l' ""t

tluy have (he opportunity lor ^^.atilV ng ! Ptu Si.c ^^
ravenously eager alter it when

On relerence to the ij.nn ,,,';, ° \'" •^'."'«''i"ary taste.

;;"'|;'^'';-;'^l-embranewluch^;V ^^t^.";::;^ '
•

"'" ^'^ -<'" ^'-^ the wide
lie bmbs and the (ail, i..avinu'free o l t e Ij^. ^ /'";•

""T'i''
'"^'"'^•' "'^' ^^^'-'^

Y^^.s.
J Ills nu.Hbrane is wondrously .lelicate 'n, 1' '-"^' ^^'^' "'"•"''•^ "'' t'"' ^^'i'^

;- l-vessels, (o which allusion has aire ^ ;: • t r';'''''':;
"" "'"'>' ^^''^^^ '^'^^ "'"'"te

l'">-s,s (he most exquisite ],ower of sensatio ' '"'^' '^ ^'^^•'^^•^ ^'*' "^^^'^^ ^^hieh
" l;as been h.ng known (bat bats are Mb!,' f,, fi - , „ •

•"»! "ther nupediments with an .ase ti .i'^f ^''^'V^''^'
'1'''''''- ^"''^^'''^ ^''' '^uial almost seems biyond the power of sio-ht
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msmsam
lU tl,e «xtre.,u.

;
ami Die arjiunis task „f raC S,° n|™ ,1"

**'?"" "'," ""',''"•'"»'

its extremity over any couveiiieiit im.i.vfi, n^ • ^I
and either hooks the claw at

this liokl which it tlLg^nsX nan- itsdfV*
"' /^'^«™""^^ % "-^-n« of

the eaitli, and advances the h nd
'

< k , rtl e tn ^7^ T"'? '\' ^''^^' ^^'^^y ««'

The process is then repeated on th^ no L si e S . \i
''"'^^ °* ^""'^^'^ ^"•^^^^^^'d-

strange and unearthly fashion ti mllin In .fn •
,

" *^ ' '''-''^*"^'^ P^^^^^^^^ ^^ «

from "the effects of disc e ItZ 1?v!,^
staogenng along as if its brain were reeling

thento the otlier, a^t^i^ploys ?l^ShX^dS'l^"""^' '^''^ '''' '^ ^"^ «^^« ^^

and^f°rete^;:^tii!5r S.cSl^^'XJSl^rsf' ^^^ "T,^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^-.

may launch themselves into the air
^ "'" "^''''"^'^^ '1'"*' ^"^'^"^ ^^''»^"^<^ they

Claris;: tS^e:^\s:s;LStSm^?p;^^^^^^^ f« •-if
^ «-- «^'-p -^ -ved

wall with perfect ease and socu v In s Iri / 1
'
"""^

^T ^'''' ""'"''''^ "" perpendicular

against tl^ tree or wall
'S^ioy^ •

•«^^ ;;?
3'^'"^'^""!^ ''^^^^

alternate use of the hinder feet V\lu.n h.n i.n:
' T '"""^' tln'iuselves up by the

able to fling themselves easily ntote\n to'V?i"r'-
"

'"?-'^"'"*f
^'''^'' ^^'^^ ^''^

the power "of rising at once f "m tie
'
o' 1 f V'

"'""r''«te flight. They have
from some elevated spot. ^ '^'

^''* '*^''"^''
i"'^'^'-'i' ^^ l«-'t themselves fall

The reason is now evident why the bits t'.l-o +iw,;,. • .,
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THE HOKSESHOE BAT.

HEAD OF HORSKsnOE BAT.
lih iiii'ilojjh /I.I Fi:rntiii,!iiu Iniiiii,

X:n;j:^ tlhlT'ul:
""^" ^^'^^' ^™^ ^^^'^•^ ^^ ^''^ '--^^^ P«-tion of the bats

On the nuse of the Vampire Bat may be observed a curious membrane of . lo.f iii

Snts wEh m;?;-?"'
""' P-i>-sessing appendage to the anin.al iX,^ h> !Sn o?tlK! li.ith Miacli inhabit our own country. Anion"- the British lnt« ^vl,i-.), ,

"' -^oim ot

.
.corated m,se, the Okkat Hoksksh,/ JUt is l^o nu^lt sp^uc^^'^;iX Lea^fthis animal is given in the engraving, as in its winus

^ ^ "''' ^"""'^ "'

and body it differs but very little from other British
bats.

The membrane which gives to this creature the
title (jt Horseshoe Bat, is extremely large in pror.ortion
to the size of the animal, though not so large as in some
of the h)reigii bats. It is double in lorni, that portion
winch is in front resembling a horseshoe in shape, and
curving Ironi the lips upwards, so as to embrace the
nostrils The second leafy membrane is placed on the
loreliead, and is sliari)ly jjointeil.

The ears of this bat are large, pointed, and marked
witli a succession of ridges, which extend from the
margins nearly half-way across the ears. The " tragus

"

or inner e.ar is wanting in this bat, but its office stem's

ft}'.
.' y ^ ^'"°*^ rounded lobe at the base

iJk i.e. liorlLhie
^^"'°" ''^''"^'' ^^'^ ''""^*^ ^^« Eerrum-equinum in

The bats which we shiill imw exMiiiiiic nv <Ln-,v,M r u *^ ^ , .

«iv"s so mii.nu. .,.. •,.,.,.,.. "/'f
'^•""H" .i devoid ol that .strange nasal leafage wliichuiii.,uc an aspect to its wearer. The Barbastklle does not seem to be very
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taken i„ Kent, at o tt m nC ?,
" """" '''''^' "' ^''" P"««L"««ion of Mr r.,-!] was

be so active as 'some Ln "
d l 1 I I'll^'r'';"'^

,'

'f
"^ '^'^'^- I* ''i^l "ot so In Sand prefWrcHl Ivin^. on the .n th ,J

!"its wlucli wero taken in tl.e ..am. IncUitv
;v..nl.l d,.ink wate.r..„; levc' l" mol tan"";; t T"'^^-

-^^ '^^--''>^ -' -''i^ - ionly a tow wooks, its d.atl, \mr,<'ZZeXZ^ """pamons. Its caj.tive life lastod
one ot wliic], was dotoeto.l in tlio .. Jv^.f 'f ^f^*''^'''

^'X <'» "Stacks of tlio otl.or l.ats
The colonr of the I^a 'l,"t d e^ x?^,:^ ,"S'"f

'^

"'i
*" the 75arhastoI]o's nod;

'

tint alone ,t can he distinj^ruisJu.! Jrom w 'o/fv^P ."V''i' f '

'"''"*"^' *'"'* V clei)th of
a rnsty hrown takes the place of tl e 1 v ,

^'
? 'I*"''

^'"*- <^" the hinder qnirtors
part of the body. UndilSh t ^ 1 r^'t S' '"'

T"^"^
fl'a™ctori.es tlufS

towards the nock.
' ^'^" '" "''"'>' grey, ben.g, liowever, nmcli darker

^.«i^^,,.

BAUBASTBLLE.-i;„,ta,fc„,„
cnnmi'iiiia.

One of tiio most common „,„l Z n.^/'
""& °''"''™ InTCsliial pn,a„™ioii

ticated. I have possessed several si , in >i V 1 ^̂ 'H'ontly been tamed and d„mos-

ad got among tl,o sngar-loavo ,; t ^ ™ o',: i™"'''"''

"'' "'" ""'"' "»1 «» .mhtant

Mioai, no attempts were made to <li«Iodge it.
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THE LOXG-EAliED TUT. jq]

H*,/!'''''l\"Tll7i;TH7"^T i"^?'^^'
''"'? ^' (^'^'^"^^""Sly. •I'-ew tlie bat from its hidin-.

The bat was tlion placed in an empty mouse-cago, and soon became siinicii'ntlvfamiluu- to eat and drii.k under ob.s.nTation. It woul.l never eat flies altlum^di inv of
Iiese msects were ofiered, a.ul seenu.l lo pivfer small bits of raw beef o 1 Ld

It was a troubesnme ammal to feed, for it would not touch the meat unless wee
or'seven'Jhuerlaii;;

'
'""'

'

'""'' '"' '' ^'''^'''' "''''''^' ^' ^''' ''' ^^'^^^^^ ">''^^-. ^'^^

It fiixMit the day at the top or on the si.h; of its cajre, bein- suspended from its liinder
c aws, an.l would occasionally des.^end from its eniiuence in ordir to feed or to kAM.il.. ea n.^r ,t was accustomed to lower itself from the cage roof, and to crawl alon o
i ..r i.ntd It reached the piece of nic^at. The wi,„s wc!re ti.en thrown forward o as toein elope the tood, and under tlie shelter of its winj-s, the bat would droop its heal over
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LONG-EAUED VXT.-ricivttis communis.

the meat, and then consume it. On account of the sharp surface of its teeth it couldot c.a Its iood qmetly, but was ibrced to make a series of pecking bites son etliin ' l^etlie acti.:i ot a cat m similar circumstances.
somcuung like

,.„fj* 'T^'!
''\'"'\'" f^'^'^'i'il ^^-"ys sometimes crawling up to the water vessel andpu ting its heac nito the water, but usually lowering itself down the siuJ t the rn .

in.t.l Its nose dipped in the liquid. Wlum it Inurthus satSed i s rst it w.mhl

I kept the httle ammal tor some time, but it did not appear to thrive havin- in'ui

I at l.ist
^ as ionml dead m its cage fr.)m no apjiareiit cause. Althou-di de;^! it stilng suspended and the only circum.stance that appeared strange in its a u le m-

in t le aftMde ot rei)ose, this bat i)re.sents a most singular t^.ure The wiuns nrnvmpped around and hehl firndy to tlie bo.ly
; the immeiis.M.ars are IJded ck md 5 cpumted luner ear, or "tragus," stands boldly out, giving the creature a totally ^iSlfereiit
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IIKAl) Ol' I.ONG-EAnED HAT.

iii

oocupiod by a„ ol^ ^r^.;^'^::/^
vent"'';

"'"^''' ''^^'='« ^ -« '">- wasof kcvp,,.;,. (he 'bio. buus.' IVeu on ']\T ! \n, !'
^"

V^ "i"""o"'-'i^'. as tl.e onk way

baimo a b„ll.' a,ul s],e .|];vavs intiin'it.M if' T .
''

"*'* ''^''"«' «*'-'ii'l i'*' anytiiiimher W^c .,n out of the ..en^^eSeertlil^;:;;^ ^ ^^^ ^"'
'^ l""l. «1- would ^S

-^ib 1 ne\ er clul i)our S'llK- i

.'^""u ;

{,n.and,Hotberla.okeu,:theest;;bli:hnH;r"'il^^ assistant until the .leath of my dear

fttld, and though slie disliked my seal -md .1 li

'"'"'''" "* ^'"^ paiterie and the

lucmlslu]) witj, rabbits. ''"'I' ''^ ^''^ house, tor he Mould hold no

J-iie gable end of an nbl cfoi i

°

.out one cold sDi'inir Jill, 111 111,, T i
"^ "-v"^"' -^

itbcue
,

It proved to be a half-dea.l bat Vm v I
,

' ^ .
'" "' ^'"^'•^' ai"l 1 rushed to the«til] erect, and when I took it in nn in Is'l T^'f ^''h
"' ^'^'"»^""1 '"'oad c^ s w t

llie h'ttic f(„.t, and
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THE LONG-EAIJED Bai. ,23
'• All this time the i)oor thing continued hooked on to the basket and dmi, , 1 .),. f.ky .she would take no food, would not be tempt...! i.v m..at .7,11 k hv „ it" ,

*'
'

'

The mst morning
[ saw h.,r c..w..ring in th.- c'otton.un 1, . .uVimll^i i

" T 1

''•

she en.leavoured to i)ite my linger and'nia.le th.. I,.n«f , Lii •
^ '"'"'' '''''"

.l".t;TfoSrti^i;S^%;l'?,;;!'rd''''r •'"""";
»"'',"'i'

'>-""' "' "» -"t-. f-«
capable „r co.iside a e L™, '!,, T '"'

!''t ?'' ."""'-'l""''"" l""K?a.ul is

.mifonu iu tint ovS o h* b ,iv J, °,°Y\"'
'" ''" " " "'''""'' •""»". "«'>ly

)i™l.
* *"""' """""' '" "» ™>'«. »"J thou expuHlilig into a rounded

•.l.^'l",B^o^l*"li^?.'S''' "'
"'"i''

"'i-' '«" '»«- " «y.it 1m boon nan,cd
»«-a]low tiibo

'"»""> '"S. ""J «"«'"» to b„ a,n„n(; bats wbat Ibe swift is a,„ong tl,o

b».s" 'S'^rtl'i.'l;;:,:::^!;;, '»',!;. ''"
"'l"V«>-

tl'Ut exists b,..™.n tb. s.alb.ws and
<ui tlie wing

•x.iuisite command ot

I lien-

wiiiu'
:

It tod

and
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It will lie iKiticcd tlidt, ns f^niiii ii.s

dl' tlic ilillllliil ilisrcts, the l.iits
'

<ll(

NocTrr.K, on (h.-kat bat.

S\Vul](ic swullc.ws ivtiiv t(. rest at .liisk, aft.-r clcaiiii- tho a
,

iJ^siic Iniin their Ikmiics, am" '

•sail., task with the Ilisrcts .,f i,in||t, „.s tlic I

ir

1 take ii|) th(( work, I'l'rrniuiiri^r

...,. i..i. .;;„,! u:rz,;:-'s;i,,:':,l^'Jii; s^, il;;- X;:s. ,ii:i-
- "^

NOCTULE, Oil OKEAT UXT.-NocluHnia alllvola

,j^Ji :.:

anah.p wi.h the swi.s whM. an, '^^^X^^^l^ i; thl"!::.,! r^^.St^JS.rs"
'''

many pe,,,].. wla-sc- ears ale not se.Jihle tl. Uie si,!?'' ,^ ',;;!;?; ^ '^l'"

some cases, is rather lortui.ate tbr tliein. I well renrenilu'- Wu^VTun^lt^!one summers evening, when the air Avas cn.w.led with l.ats huwl h,, it ! | Z' V. i

' •'

myriad screams were so oppressive, that 1 lunged IWr te po ry edi^
^

^-t mv•"•'.panam-aii aceon,,,lisl,ed nnisiciau-was perfectly inseiisili to (he s1,1 1 m^ i fseemed to pierce into the l.rain like so many needles I S dsu 1-n ou^^^^^^^^

'

deaf to the striduluus call of tl.e grasshoppers
'" *^'^^ '"^"^ ""'''^ '"'"

nrt:;^; t:.t.f
'"^'^-^'""'^^^^ ^^^^'' "*' ^"^^ "--t-fVoding bat. tl. skuU of thecoiniuoii hat is hen; given

in..ml,m,„: ,vl„cl, stlHohos „,i dtl,,.,- .,i,l,. IV,,,,, tl»^ tail t.. tl, •
, 1 |,'i

l^^iit'i:;!:"
""-'" '" ^•"''« »''- ->'> "™ -''''--

111 their hume, they dison'wre thems"'-'s fV,m, tl,,.; ,

'' '""y "i""<'«l ^^I'fn distnrhed

,i
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.,
"»

'

otlier veyetiiblu siil)staiice.s by which animal life, is sustained. Figs anrl other soft fruits
appear to be the principal food of these l)ats ; and so pertinacious are the animals in their
assaults on the crops, whether of field or tree, that they are held in no small dread by
the ajfriculturist. "^

It IS no easy matter to guard against such foes as these winged devourers, for as the
air IS an ever open path by which they can proceed on their destructive quest, antl tlie
darkness ot night shields them from watchful eyes, the ordinary precautions which are
taken against marauders would be useless.

There are but two alternatives for any one who desires to partake of the fruit which
he has cherished—the one, to cover the whole tree with netting or similar fencing, and
the other, to enclose each separate fruit-cluster with a sutficient protection. As the trees
Avluch the Kalongs, as these bats are often called, most affect, are of considerable size, the
latter plan is that which is generally pursued For this purpose, the natives weave from
the split branches of the bamboo, certain l)asket-like armour, which is fastened round the
Iruit as It approaches maturity, and is an effectual guard even against the Kalono-'s
teeth.

o o o

AVhen the trees are small, they are sometimes covered entirely with netting, but not
to such good purpose as when each fruit is separately protected. For these bats are so
cunning, that they creep under the nets and render nugatoiy all the precautions which
Jiave been taken. One proprietor of a garden at Pernambuco was never able to secure
a single fig from his trees, in spite of nets by night and guns by day. The bats are
wise anmials, and do not meddle with unripe fruit.

The flight of these creatures is unlike that of the more active insect-feeding Cheiroptera
Ihe stroke ot the wings is slow and steady, and instead of the devious course which
characterizes the carnivorous bats as they fl"it about the air in chase of their insect prey
the.se frugivorous species fiy in straight lines and to great distances.

1
^^'}l""o^ ^^ "0* s<^^"i to care much for dark and retired places of abode ; and pass

the (lay which is t...a- night, suspended from the trunks of large tree.s, preferring those
wliich belong to the fig genus. On these boughs they hang in vast numbers, and by
an iiiex]icrieiice(l observer, might readily be taken for bunches of large fruits, so closely
and quietly do they hang. If disturbed in their repose, they set up a chorus of sharp
screams, and flutter about in a state of sad bewilderment, their night-loving eyes beino-
dazzled by the hateful glare of the sun. They are apt to quarrel under such circuur.
stances, and fight lor their rotjsting, or rather their hanging places, much as birds do when
retu ing to rest for the night.

I5ats ilo not seem to be very tempting additions to the cinsin,', Init man is an
(.mmvorous animal, and eats everything, whether animal, vegetable, or mineral, tlie last-
nained diet being exemplified by the "stone-butter" of tlie (ierman mincr.s, and the clny
hulls ot the Indian savage. Some nations there are which feed on tlieir own kindMany there are which live habitually on the Quadrumana that inhabit their country, mu\
tliere are .some who find a luvourite article of diet in the Ciieiroptera.

The species whicli is most generally eaten is the Edilde Kalong (Pteropus Eihilk), a
bat whicIi IS tound iii great quantities in the i.sland of Timor and other places. It is a
very large animal, tlie exi)anse of wing rather exceeding five feet, and the length of head
and body being about a foot. The eye is a fine brown. The flesh of these bats is said
by those who have ventured upon so strange a diet, to be very delicate in flavour, tender
111 substance, and white in colour.

It is probably to these animals that Bennett refers, in his "Whalfhg Vovarre round
the Globe. "^ "^

" The only animals that came under our notice at Timor, were bats and foxes The
bats were of that large kind which sailors call Flying Foxes. When our woodcutters
commenced their labours m the forest, the fir,st blow of the axe caused a laro-e flock of
these creatures to mount in the air, ami wing their way to a iess precarif.us ivtirat. They
flew 111 a l)ody to the distaiice of mor<. than two imiidicd yards, then returned as
siiiiultaucusly to the vicinity of the spot which they had (piitted, and ulthnateiy setMcdm the depth.s ol the jungle.
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' '^^' Wackeuing train of crows to their repose."

Ihe bats whicli belong to this ''eni,« m^rr•r. \
possess fewer vertebrae than any ^hei kn^'^^^ZT''^"^'^'. ^"' '^'' ^^'^ ^hat they
colunm, there are but twenty-four of VlJ „ i

"'"'"" '^''^'i ainmal. In the entire sniuni
hy the entire absence of a Jail.

'' '^'''' ^°"^^'^
'

^^"« P'-^^^ity of number beino c^^ed
Ihe hair M-ith which the bat trilio ,v. +• • , , •

although closely resem],ling the L c?a r^

"
orto .'

" 1 ' "^'"^^
P^^"''"'-^^" '^^-^'^^ter, and

•so umque n. aspect when^'seen unde a il^cms Z V f" T"^ ^^^ ^''^ ""^^^'^^^^ 4^^alnios at a glance. Each hair is covere.l W h v ^ '

''^ '"^ '''"*'' '''-^'i' ^•i" ''^ detec ed
in various mo.les around a central Zt '' '''^ """"^^^ '''^'^'- ^vlach are amu' ed

liie accompanying fio-ure exhibits fi.'n , ^ i .

"

Indian bats, magnifi;:d ^v: lulnia'^^^ C^ 1 '
Y'\

*^^^" *'•'- «- ^^ thethousand times sujierficially. Near the w f i ,
"

•
''"'»'i'«l and fifty

these scales, and therefore appeals ucl n
'.' ^T ''• ''^'"'"•^t ''^^-^i^l -^

ternnnal portion.s. Some of tl eS ex n 1^^ ''/'''" '" ^''^- ^^"^ral and
to the scales which are placed on tie suS "'J'"' i ^f'T ^-^^"''''"'••e
can easily be distinguished from tlu^m by Idr l.^ if

''"""'"'^''^ ^^'""
' '"'t

ot U.e strjated markings that are n.u Z Hie cXs ^•'h"';
'!^'^ '^"' '^'^«™^«

I he .strange similitude between the b ,t' I /''? '^"tterfly's wing,
popularly knou-n by the name ot'' it^^l^i^r'

'''"^

f'^
Plant Mhiciris

^vl'o i.s in the least acquaints M-ith bo any 't TT \?' ''''^' ''^">' ""«
an outward resemblance would no x is^inlei i

^' ^"' ^''"*^ ''' ^'ennukable
pi'csen hi,lden, which would acc,,unttbt " ''"'" ''^"'"^ ^^^"^^'. «t

liciore leaviiin' the stiidv of fi„> i \.

the strange comlHion of ] b h -J^i. ^h'
''' '""^^ ^"'^^' ^ ^^'"'^-'y view of

ot' the yeai, which condition 1

"
u

";;""'^
'l:?./''^'

^old^- months
It takes place in the uinfer ^ ^''^ "'^'"^ "^ lubernation, becau.se

-n.!trr;;rrt^i;;:^;™;::ifi;-;;:f-^-fly subsist, ami .holly so in this
-ch limited numbe/stha L:^' Sd k;";;";';

""""^^ "' "''^ ''^•--'
or swa 10W.S. The latt.-r ereatrnv^ it /S f/V''«^^^tence to the bars
jr;:n.al lands, and there finding ,e od ^iTl^'^^'^

''X -ni^i.ding to m,,,,.
Hunes

;
out the former are obli..t'l Iv tl

^''7,;^"."1"' l"^'' in these ..„M
tl'« country where they were bon,

i
• Tl ^'"''.^" ''^"'"•- *« I't'^'ain in

provi.siuu were made for thom
"

rin. t , i

^''!
',

'''^'>'^'"'^' ^I'^X "nle.ss so,,,.
^v.mld perish of hu„oe,.

'"" "" '"'^^'Ctlcss lime of year, everv b,t

M.\,,{ op
IXDI.W iJAr.

S;Ui;i'-,*-i;.S!^:,:;;';-n-^;.^^^
t

'"' in, medial, .Jv |;

f'nijujiaturc, t( <,i,l til that of (Ik

I ;iiii> sialt 'H' even wifhoni j,i
^•"'•"I'nling atmosphere, aitl

i.v air at all.

I'ligh Hti a general
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la<;t. the lu.imal lu-at cf these ereature. is ntther high, an is the ease with most livingbeings, whether iiianmials or hinls.
"^ '""

.Many curious an.l yalual.Ie trials have heen nia.le .ipon hats M'lule in a st'ite of
...IMd, y, the subjects of experiu.ent l^eiug placed in such a n.anner tha I. ]',sf;i^tvsi-raUon njade itseii clearly visible, by the ,huv. nients of a .ielicate index The w ,as extended m such a manner, that the circulation of the blood was percept blcth.rh

Very great care is rcpiisite in <undn..|ing these experiments, hecausa the least

'd'^mrio "h^ :'l'"^^ '"'n--
"' 'l'!'/-"l-at...-, suluces to ^.use the somnZmal and to alter the con.litions Much are absolutely n,.cessary for true hiberna-t.on. A liasty lootlall, or an accuUmtal tap given to the table on which the creat e

iitelC't'nn 'T "
'l

j""'^^^ ^^^-•"' '^-i'i-tions, and to recover sudieientviby toi.use the te nperature and to consunu. s(une jM.rtion of oxygen from the air The sin oannua wine passed ten hours in a state of perfect sonu^llence, without m.d^mf^;
.r.eeptd.le ellc'd on the oxygen contanu>d in the atmospheric air, consumed iu a sinllhour nu.re than iour cubu. niches of oxygen, when aroused and lively

"

Ihe eunous sul,,ect of hibernation will ],e again noticed in connexion with the various

ol toSll;" " " """""'' ^^""'"""'' "'^' ••^^""- ^^-''^^^^ !'-« "'^ -W luontlis hiTSe
The analogy that exists betw.-en tl... brts an.l the bir.ls is too evident to escanethntum. l.ut the most eunous part of the analogy is the or.ler in .hich the vaS

'. it.nns of a mammalian animal are modilied, so as to discharge the faculties vhihbelong more iiroperly to the feathered tribes.
"^ latuiiiLs Aviiich

The elongati.m of the fingers, and expansion of the m.Miibranous "win-s" hasd.ea, V luH.n mentioiu.,!, as well as the general develojunent of the breast-bone Tlu siwo structures are in common with all bats, as are thiir coiTcspondin-V o !

'."s in 111nnk -lint here are some oi^^anizations .vhich are Ibund grea ly deN;;!,^ ^ ceLdiamihes oi birds, and are repeated in certain of the bats
^

^itxeiopta lu cutam

sl-in'''''vf'If
"'

^-n^'i"""'' ""'"'V"
'' '"''' """'^' ''^ ''"" ^"""">^i'iii of the lungs witli theskin, or, ratlu.r, with the space between the skin and the body, that is found i^^ ma vbnjl. ospeeuilly hose winch pass a marine existence, and Jiidi enabh" e lin tondlate Its skill with am and so to nierease its bulk la.^ely without sensibly incmllg

In the birds, this inllali..n is made by direct communication Mith th," lun-s • but iu<lH' bat, the air IS conveyed mto the membranous cells after a dilfeiviit iashi n A veitsmall opemng is found to ..xist at the bottom of the cheek-pouches <,f eitl e • side an l i

s

unushed
,y an apparat,^ by means of which the air is prc\-ented from sJ ph^w Ihe ^Ml ot the animal, lius opening aifords a communication between the mouth of 1 ebat and tlie sj.ace between the skin and ties],, which are onlv tied to ..Mel ot l I

meiubran..us threa.ls at .u-li si.le .„' the neck, an.l ou'lU'sSes of th^ uluinb
" '^ ^ ^"^

\\ hen Ihereluie, the bat desires t.. inilate its bo.ly, it closes its mouth and forces theair tmiH Its lungs thnuigh these cheek-passag,.s iut., the em,.ty space bSweV 1 skinand He.sh. The result .,f thi.s op..rati..u is, that the skin is pu le.l a.t,.n all sides of

SI d.ten,le.I b the amoun
., air which is iiitr...luce.l, that it los..s all its sha elv

siiiHiratSi'i'"
""^ '"'' '' ^"^' '' ^^•'''^'' ^'"^ ^'-'^» -'^' limbs m^iKc;;

Th.. bats which ar.' possessed of this wonderful faculty bel.mg to the oe„us "Nvct.^ris"

:;;; ;r^ T^ "
r^";;:;'-

.^^'"'t ""'y bo the object of s.. s^ngu u.^a
"
nve? ;tsatisiact.,rily prove.. Ihat ,t gives v..ry givat biunancy to the f.^n, is ev .le ,t e muhut It also .si'ems plain that t s inten.l...l for .•ti.er ilsinns tl,., fl , i
•

*^"""^";,

decreasing the proportiunato weight of the anii.ial
°

'
^^'" "^'''""' ""' "^
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rock, 1.,,. »„„e f.„. .pcoic, »uoiri» tt ll J ^^^^^^^^^^^
t«ea oj

i« given tu hev by tl.e luuul .,f man orV n, 1
i

'
.

,^
'''" "^ ^^"^'''^''''^ "'^'^^ mIucI,

Instead of the gnndin- process wl i
'

!

' ''",'"' '''^1^^"''«' V '»• <nvn p,uvs
tc^'tli are fitted Ibr ^Lh^^^tl^^J^^^'S^'^^}^:^^^
-o,.els, and the., eat^ the fc;ud by aSs^llf ^M^:;!:;; ^

"'^'^^ "^^" cunvenieutly sized

nui':;.!Xr'
^"°""^"'" ^''

'^ ''-'^ ^-^'^ -^ J-- -n ex,,aiu the reason tor this
^^.n.. or U,,. teen, are rnrnished .i,h the ,,. s....es .hieh are neeessa., tor ,^^^^^^

l.e s,.I)stanees M-hiel. .nay be ph.eed
.e wee., then.

; a..d this inability doe
ot he only m the teeth, b..t extends to
iK" very f..i.nework of the jaws. As n.aybe see.1 oi. retere..ce to the eiigTavi,,..
.e lower ,,aw .s so la.-o-ely devefoped at

ts base, a^^^^

that Jateial .iiut.o.. is impossible

}^^'^v of the lower jaw-lione, the bon,.
"..mediately above it' has been removS
'".^ I'rese.its o..ly its ent surfaee. Thismi ot tl.e strnetn.'e is seientifieallvknown a.s the "laalai-," or eheekbone a..d ibr,..s an arch, which has
.eente..ned the •'.yo,,n.atic" arch. £

t le ea,.uvorons and more especially in
e lel...e a....nals, this bo..e is extren.elv

c.
..

-.. ,.., ....,„.-u curve. ri,e n,,.,t sm^.l"' l;;'"l'"^'V""> 'i"^' is increased i.i
bo..e a.v rcquiivd for the pnrpuse of dli r i.. . f r 'f

^\''' ^'''^'''' fo»" oi this
muscles by means of which these .niins" '

"
,''''^'"" ^" ^''^^ enormonslv powe.f,

attacl.n.e..t of ce.tain }.^-2 1:2^^^Th^.'^
'' '''' '''''' ^«"^' ""<' -I^o^ ecurve 11 t), .>,„., I.... 1,... .. ,

I

"n 'nusci(,,s. Hiere is a.i upwarc as well ..^ n„ /
l.icl. uives st,.,.,„..fh i.reciselv in H„: .. .-V'. Lf'

an outward

JAWS AND Tiiiai. u.' LIO.\.

Strength by its very deci.l..! curve. The

.V..V.IVJHUI.IIL ui ceiTam jaw-
curve in the malar bu.'iu, w .iv.» »...„«,i. ,«.i:iiywz ,i;,:;-;'iir'.t;;-

0.1 .'efe.'ence to the skeleton ,,f (Ii<. I
•

Avould be impossible in the p,.ese..t vo n.^'^veT iT'-^^
^^ruetnv,. will be seen. It

«u.au,u,Ml. O..lyasl.o.'tdescriptiu,,,
t].,.rH,,re

i U
'

'^ '''"""''^
"* ^'"^ ^iU <m'

n.ethod.call.y, we will sta.t f.o.n the hea, I '

'^' ''^'''^ ^"'^^
'
""'^ *» "'^ler to jn.oceed

'f

tolcndl^'l-Sr'limv ^;S: ::; ;:i:\,::;:!i;;.:-'^;;;-;l-
^

On the top of the skull there runs
bead. This bo..e-.'id,e is i >tc..>! | f'

. "^v'^f
^'«t eievatio.. at the very back of 1

'•a.«e the head. a,.d e.ud,!,- tl e ,,

'
,

•

•"'"'''"^"t of the powe..ful musj es wh ct
.

I'ausino' awhile at this V.o i ,

'

t "n
^v.mde.f.d feats of ,st.vn.>th

;ntenor of the skull, a eu,
"
al; '-r.. dl/S": ue t^";

'^"^'

i'"r^'"'^
^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^he

tin
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''""Itlu .1^" is U-oad ami" ;,,/;,/,' ,' ''^V "IT'1 '° ""-' '"-''"'""'1 »

<< It iir:^,:r'i;;::^t, "X:tJC7!,^fsr?'if ">';i^
«'>"- '>'-> -^

.«|.in. I„,,vv,,.„ ll,„ ,.i|,;„„,| , „.
,, j, ,

.':„'"""'"', "" >''">-l»'« tl,at fill the

Ti,.> i;..,i,, „-.i M •,..,.
?!;:';« "I;!!"!,!" f

'-"*;';':"-• '-™>«w "1"-..

"

strenj;th and lij^htne.ss.
p ,. , " '^"^" ••'I'licuirea neauti

fy
r£! .iiLr:.^!; • .tr'^; ti:;:^;:;tacf:i;;;:.;/,!^Vh ^

""" ^-^^'>- -^•'^?- Samed,
t''^' ">'""al thriinnh the air lor x-st \l

(nnrnious nuLscles which can carry

tl'^^ their pouer can onk be '

\ ^Vf^N t'T
" "^'^^-''-'t^ "*' tl"' Mon's p.uv,

"J"
^vith that cpuet n.ovemint s 'n ? 1 , ;,

,'"''" ''''' " ^;'"" .i^-^^ ^^''^ve his paw
''•"-•;.i> luTwe/ght was but Utile bd'r!;;^: hi: .^i!!;"'"

''"' ""^^ "^-' -• <'- »'--Hi:

.ive aiv'situ' in^Sj^:^ fh! •;"l;rSrS;^^'^' ?T r T'^.
'-' '^^y '-'"^
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, , ..1 V .

"^
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i» tenao.l "di-iitinrade," IVnui the Latin M-or.ls "djoit,,." a finnor in.l "av.,h.." .

In the acconipanyino- Hguro tl,e laechauisni of tl.e daw is oxl.ihited

-!

sM.

lit; '

C'T.AW or MON'.
TONGUE OP LION.

all tl^t^^^aS"' " "''"""'^' ^^ ^'^"^ "^ ^''^ ^^-'' ^"^ ^1- --1-"-^ is con.n.on to

see,^"o'f:;";r nSr!::i!^ r""" ^^'^ t^^^
"^' ^''""^ ---^^

=
-^^^ - «. Lio,.

animal.
^"^''^ representative, the exan.pie has been taken from that

these prnjeetions are lar^a n nt o / ,
•* !\^ '" <^'-'"t^''^l !'»« '^'f the tonoue

tiK.cah,.tnppiarti!;;'HeshS;;,:;i,::.,^;::^;^
prevent the least avoidable waste of nniri. ,„.„)-

'"',,""'."'' ^7" ''

'f
has killed, and so to

reigns supren.e, and waste is^l^rhnpo'l^v " ^'' "' "'"'"'' '^'' '^"'""'^^"^ ^^-^^^^

ren^ve' tl"'Tlfimr;L:;;:;lS "deES' s^' ^^'f
7'^"'^ "'^'^'"^ "^ ^ ^^^'^ ^^^-^ -''

cau«e the oi.tfluu^ Xod Tii K "d^^^ ^r'^"^^'
^''" ^^«" ^an^apidly

and its owne. which exl^its'^ i ^ i^ r^^;;- ^l-^"^^
"^ ^ tame Lion cub

feline tongue.
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ieks tlie hand of

cuous because it
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the tongue of a
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I

attempt to rem vo t c ' d V. ,
" d,

'"" '7"" "' \" " """"^•'"-- ^"'"'"^'i' ''* cacli
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'UK IU)X.

Il$l^-

Mi

ii(.

.

oniie iniij,r„ifici.„t and uol.lc nviituivs ,..,11,., I I ; „ i
exist, iiltli,.,,-!, it is tli,.„„I,t l.v .„. V .,

';''''''
K'^'";'^'

^L'vciiil spocios iiro iviM.rt,.,! to

wJ.ieh it ]iv,.s.
""""' "'^'' P'"n"an.Mt varR.t„.s aa-onling to tl,e country in

S.mtlu.rn AlVica, wln^e the »< of ci iiix. V i

*""'"'' " '"'""' '" '"^"''v all parts „
11- fvnd of the white m^ iril, ' ^^ ul^'i I'df .

^'
' r

' ''^
T''''''''''''^^'

i''"''''
a tnno, but driven surelv and slowly 1 ,''i '''^' ''''"'' "'^^'«"ced post for
lor n,anifestin. its supronuu. • ^^o ^1^ i^^ 'I i, . N T" r"^'^"^'

^"'"^ "^''^-'^-''^y
Mdd beasts from his pi'esence tliut even > ft „

7

,

"'^"'''>' •'"''^ '""» ^^^eep tlie

;;

-ity as in Kn.lanll, and ii.oli' n'^e yt :;';he Sn;V'7 V"'"
'^ ''^^ ^ ^^'^

living- Liou except when pent in a caoe
colonists who have ever beheld a

;i;..'i.-vd;;:vr '^:^:tj:
;;,S!r:::r;i.!:^;;r;;,";; ^': !!"!''-t-- ^-i' ti... ....,, a,..,

black hair. This tnft serves to .listin-n i h ,W r
' '"' " ^'^''•'"'"'''l ^^'th a tnft of

tnbe The male Lion, when ful ™-^^^^ ,
member of the cat

very lono. hair, whi,.], falls from tJu n ;.k\^|
' f ^ wh a thick and sha-y mane of

varyin,i,in tint accor.li,,. to .^"./c of tl , on ''i'"'^ V:''^
<'*' tl"" throat and chin

which it inhabits. T]ie\ oii^^ ^^^^^ n nnn,!":;
1"""'''^'

"T"'''"^
'" ^'^ ^^^^

^'''''^t;tK -^r'nSi'^^
'"" ''"'^

'

'
"^'

an<l al,out eleven f^-e ' i M ji'S "S:;^,""""
''"' '"^ '" ^'"'-''^ ^* *'- «^"-''l-^

i.oble animals whicli have vas^^hX Ih , th;!'

n"""'
"I- T-'"'^^

"''^'''^'^''''^ ^" th

-ucli greater thaiM-S^'^ t e tc lll^^'she'^i 'f *'?^
'"^^^'r

'" ^^" ''i'l^- ^o be
such gran-lenr ami digldty to ^'p,^^%:^TV^^^^'^^^^^^-^^^^^terribhMn combat; and, i.nleed the , m ^s i

• " ""i'""'
'" '''^' «''« ^^ f|mt^' as

han tlie Lion. Wiien slie has a S Ie1 d • U. b 'S.! Z""
'"">•'' "'^^ ^" ^^ '^'^-l-l

to those wlio cross lier patli, a.ssnmin"' a oLe t 1
•

'"'", '' " ^'"'^^' '''"''"• ^'"'""'7

^"
o?Srs^.^'^^ '?-'^- -^ ^n^L::;r.S^:;:'-s;-^ ^"-^-^ ^^'^ mtrudeij

^ .

rntin:!::;:^;:;; i;'Lor^.;;rrMe;:.;T^"T^^^"
'^'"-^ ^'-" i--"«'^ted.

]<nig]y ^onerosityjndomitabe CO tHc h llc^s
" ''?'?'" "' '-'^ '—'age and

weak and defenceles.s. Latterlv ],ow ve, w ,

^
^^''

^'"Z
""'''''''"' *" '''l''»-"'8' the

spoaki,igoftheLionasac.,,wai iVsn lh:.'.mM ^^l^V''''"^
*" ^''^' "l''"'^'^' -*^--.

Inni to be no more tbrmi.lable tlmn a .li?|
''',?"

l"'"' ^'"'.^T '" ''"• "'^ ^" ^''^^^•'"•<

^'Ic^as have l,een pnt forth bv n en ,, , 1,,
' '^^ ''•" ''""; ''^'7' ^''^^ th,.se opposite

acanaint^lwitli tlie king of b..ast::;VL';;;;;;':i:l.;;^^^
.-ho have been perilnally

<^^^^^'^^^^^^ -troimmers .oidd term the
.soiuewJ.ere iH.tMe,.n the two extren e n.Uh t th" V ••'

'T":''''"
'''*'^ ^''^ ^"'^1' ''"«

as IS said to be the case by some n. r'd v ,.

" ""^'^ ^"^'^y^ «" «t"rce an animal

^
Even the same indivi,]JalT ^ e ,f,^„ h, .7 ''

•^' ''
\^ '' ''''^ ^" ^'" 1'.^' "^1"^'-«-

of armed men, in spite of th,^^i «.,;,* ", ""'"•' ""'^ truculent, attacking a ,,arty
aniong them; or at' anotlu nS^' nf : thl

!,?"'""" '"' ";!"
"t

^'"^'•' ""'"l^- l^m
't dnscovered, and flying in tciTorll I'^u'sh ^N ^m" ..S:";'! 'f

^'""•^'"" ""* ^^^ ^^''^
Hunger seems to l,e tlie on-at c.ms,. of ., r ; • i L ^^ '^ ^''^^' ^-'i^'age^-

happens that a Lion AvhicI l'^ ad W^/ ^^'•"^ '^f-f""' "* 'l"".^-'; ami it but schlom
There seems to be a c.t i ImS ^^ ™^^^

«.t troubles , (self to attack man or beast.
a most of the members o^te't rS I s' oai;;"

"';'"' '""' "''"•'' ""''-^ ^^ ^''^^ ««-
tor a time will exert the most varv vi-il .i c,

' 1'
''''•' ^"'"^ '""'''"'"'• '•"•"'^- '^'"l

^••^moved, the creature seems ove^^e^^ '

ilc. :;v f ,''"", •''
"l"

"^'^^'"^ «'"«^ i«
yii'lds Itself to repose.

l'tl'-",iiy, and, seeking the cover of its lair

I
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.).)

trouble than k

iicccssiiiT for tlie attiiimiicut ol' its ciid, mnl il' it; ciin strike ,1,,^ ,, .,„ , i

vith a bl.m- of its paw, will 1,,. ,,„it(. satisti 'd u ii , ; < ''"'^^","".,;"""'"i'" <'r ,H;;nar

It IS sn]iiH.si..l by those Avho have lia.l niuch oxporioneo of tlio lormi,,.. Pl.nvnn*. fi .

;!:;:<: aL;nrri::„;;;;pr;;Mi:r^

liiul an easy prey m tlie man, w.m.an, or cliil.l that n.av liinin ':,;!"./
iirotootins Lmanliansliii) of the kml mi ,1 if. J „ r '

,'1'1'"' '^
^^ray tiom t]io

ilower ot"foot, and l.^ss vi-d a of ^ s's ,an .t'^ of' , '"""If'' '""'/ '«
T''^'^''

"*' ^•'»''-

victin. that can bo slain v^llCrt[::,:^t^Z ^ " '"''' ""'"•'^'^' ""'^ *^'^^^^*'^^''^
''^ *

shun exposed i,! the busl, .-a prey to do^J^nd all ;;inds l^;!];?"
'"'^ '''" '' '''''^ ^^^^

Ihe Lion wjio passes near the spot where a dead Kaliir lies, 'is niio],tilv ide-.sed witl,

^;:i'™;;°;;';;,;;;;is;;;r!:;rL;^ isix,:-,*?
...|«i^...„„„., v/'trs il;:

.i,™.«dvc.,, f,„. ,i„.i,. p,,.dii..;,i;,riiH™';rnlT * ""' '""'"""'" ""' '''^"""'"»''

tremendous eai)s, and with t siiK,!,. i.i,,„- c, i
• ^ i

^
lauoi. iie can nialve

on 'ill «i,I,.* .„„i •,.; 1 / ' f"'V !i terrific roar, Avhicli rolls abng the <'rouiid

AVhe'n' nlidir'V"""' "'"''."^^'^r"
^''^ ''^ trouble to those who travel intr, the interior of \fric-i

ihe Lion comes ami surveys the nn.igled mass of oxen, men, and ^^aggons, but fears to



... »
'

I

I

HI'

' '-'yyp:^ 'T'liiRwj^^

l-l"N AM) ZICDliA.sj.

npproacli too closdv, for ]io dro'i.?^ tl,,. n v .

Jnds tl.ut the M-.lchtul dog« aro cTth S " sX ^^'"1^""^ ^'"•"^' '"'^^' "-reo^S^
putting Ins luoiith to the oT,„„„i ix.u.s t; ,,| i.;- i

'"^ ^>'»^1'l'« ^o .so.uo little (listance am
he stupid oxen break a^^^^• iVum^

'

u T^^'^V^"'^^'- ,

^'''"'^k with frantic^iw
"mcly away only to fall victims to^^M.^nf ^''" '' "''^' l"'''t^'^*i'>». g'^HoP

It otton happens that sevenl T i, 1 ?
"'^ "' *''*' '"""'i' "f the iiauieWs to hcav .iL tlJtL^mr^:^'^;;;';; ;--.!;':;;>• ^^ttaek. an.l bHniXir united

of these jonit attacks Mas witnc s.ed h
'

v J ,7,1^^
' "r"t«l 1

art in the matter. One

Y^lafl'Wd ol'eh^
'"' ^^^'1

'l'''l''^''<^'i
''' '"^'^'^ ^" '''^' ^"'" ^^'^"'^

.ipproach'of st'veral rlns\SVi'!!n!
'')./*'''' ''''^^ ''' l,''"'"' ""^^ "'"-""scious of the stealthv

c»f a dense reed thicket. So

'

; id l^r I'^i.^^T't ^If" "N"""'-
"•'''-^ "ml r i^

'^
was unnoticed even by the ibra-se nd T

'^ '' '' ^'"'"' ^'"'^""^'' ""'^ tlieir progre s
«Iio]tenng thicket, when the se. i u' k th .1 n"" "7}'' ""' ""^^^ ^'"'^ >'«ached the
" imd, the le^uling- Lion sprang ov he eeds ei

'''' ^ T'"^ ^?'' J'-^te-with a single
.scampenngni all directiois so"as to f an o^v Vl 1

''" ''^"'"•^' '-^"^^ '^^ '^'- ^^^^
It has happened that such alliances nv^^ ^ ' ^ '" <''""1'''^"""''^.

wen as the victim.
''""^^"^ ^^'^^^ ^^"^« to a tragical end for the assaila.it as

ii-arly one inornincr" ,snvs AFr A,„i „ • i-

I



Tlli lux,
.•J7

Iio assailant as

;::i;::.l;::l'^;.::i\l:l:i::3^ w.. .........0

slain by the Lion, Hve ,.f wliid. mv '.n s \ en< n l'

.' 1' T ^^'^.^^'^^^b' Kimfle is

a so .loin,,, la. rips npon tl,.. al-.U-nu^n wi f ^.^^^^^^^^^^^
favounte morsehs, devours tlioni. Somt'tinics ,f r inX i

^'
'""' ^'"'''"" ""' ^''^

the eland lying on the .r..und npnar I, 'i; ;, ..^ ,
'^ f

'"^
V'"«'^''''

^'^ ''^^^ '"'^ve

whieh iH. has n.a.le by .^arin^ thl' lii'l^r,;''

"''
''' ^^'' ""'^' ^'•^''-''•' ^^"""^1 '^'iMj.- that

Owing to the nnilorni tawny eol.mr of the Lion's eo-it bo i • l ii > •

iron, snrronnding objects even in broa.l davli- .t ,1 1 1 U l

"'' '

'
•''«t'"«^'i«J"^l'le

the j.raetised eyes of an aeconiplished luu ter In be n "
i

.'
'?"" '''^''"'^- ^'^'^'^

Lions whieh Mere Inpi-ing Mater at so netwentv .,..;••
'''^^'^\^^ '^^tect the bo.lies of

by the .sound, but .so Ide.aled in t nn ii; the an fl
'!";? ^''^''^'''- *''''"' ""^'^^^'y

the nfle even at that short distanee.
'"'^•^'••'pe, that they alforded no mark for

I'nder sueh eirennistance.s, their -dowiiK-' eve^i n(r-,r,i *i i

b.. discovered, and even Mi.h su..h a^ n^e t]a ,

" L ViV 'V"?^^
''^' ^^'''^'' t'"^^' ^''^»

The IHida- trc^al so .siientiv that .. f, o I nVv- ,

.'
'

',' *" ^'"'b' ^'-^"'"'t ^"' '""'le out,

by the beautitul lueclauns^
. o I ^f^n ^^S '' thel^ nV'' H'"r''^'r^"^'^^ '

^^"'^ «i^l«<l

stealthy way, alna-st without the aid of ems ' '
''^"''" *" ^''" '"'^'"'1"^ ^" t'"'^''^' tl»-'iv

Each whisker hair i,s, in fact, an organ endued Mith anex,,ui...te .«>nse ot t ,ueh and in connexion Mith a set t lar enerves that convey to the brain the- least touch In the engraying is given a niagnitied repres..ntation of a sinoje hairba bot oneo ,],e whiskers, together with the nerved b^niii Jot which the hair is convertcl into a tactile organ, It\ ] ,
s en, on reh^ence to the figure, that if the extremitv o t ehair is touched, a pressure Mill instantlv be made on lenerves at its root, ]5y means of these .lelicate Se^ e'Huinals are able to gui.le them.selves through the tldcke
'•nd to escape the risk of alarming tlu.ir intemled prev v 1onide a contact Mith the bnuich..s. ^^ ^

Among the nioiv inland s.-ttlers of Southern Africaadventures with the Lion are of eonimon .,ccurre ce a'nay be expected many of these rencontres areo a deeilvragic nature, while others are imbued with a decid dIv n ^l"MK lit, A great number of original anecdotes of lis n t emve been m..t kindly placed at my disposal l!v C p ^

W are M^ll :i::;r'''^^^^'^^'

^''^ ^''--^-'^ ^^ '-t^- -an and

HOOT AXD NEIiVES OF LION's

"AVV^ li,>,.,^,> ,.,1 1 • ,
WHISKER HAIR,a:s\ ])eison who has mixed much with either Dutch

."".":x;i' :; rii;,Ti;::::'';;i-\t!'ii',;'
''";,'„""™' "'"? -«'"'»" »'• -™- «"-...-.,.,

li'.w select one or fm ^„, , I ,
', ," »"""«»t » soiiiewl.at larse „tn'k I will
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...i..' ^'i!:u;^::'''S^.^^^^^^^^ '•. ^•"- •-. V .„•
,

n'ss... will, wl,i..|, 1... Ian..i...l l7i,us..|r u!^Im '""'' ''' '"'"""^
^'"'l''" I"'"

Si'lcctiii^' il t'liv.Miriil.lc n|.)M>iHiiiitv li,. «!,.>;,. it. „l . ,i ;

^vith „...,., tu ..Mv.. l,i„. .1 iIm'' ?n ,.,

" i ; '^m''''
''

^'i"
"" '''^ '"'^"'^'^•'^

si.,.h;; .tl"..:;;;;;^:::;;!:!;;: £',::Ti.:i;:,rV' 'r^n'" :"• •;"^"'^ •-" "- •"•

'H- lay down ..s „s„;,| ,,. n.s,/wi 1 ^^ ',''';'',, < "'
!

'•"'"•'' '"' l-'ll. ni,|„.

<'">'Mtry to Mln.h 1... I,.!-,,.., I I on n ^ •
' I

"•''""""•, " ''''It- Hut in tl,„

visK.-rs l,a|.n..,.r.l to 1.. ,.,w i,, : W, I i •. r""'
'""' """ !''' ""'^" •'"""''•""..,

i''ili':MTli.nMvhuwas,,ultlys!,;Vn^^^^^
''"'' "* '^ ^"''l'"'' "'"' '''"I "I "l'<'n th.

^^ '"'""''••'"' ''ii'ii were iiwiiiv ol^ the licrcc cilliii-MC tl, i , ,

I'-.n soMu. ,vs,,....,, is „ot MH.ntinn..,!
; l.ut, ins 1 of Jv' In

"''''''''•
'","' ""'';''"•"

I'"'''

!'P •!«' Im- an.l trott,.l awnv ^nnvl n.^ vi, , o; v T ,'

""I"'
'"' "".'•'''y "In^v.l

nncTs t.. iHMlKMm.st .l.Ulin! t.. nia..;
"^"'"' " ^"""""' ^-n.uU.vd I,y tl.o Dutch

;;;"^-s of i.iiis, spurs ivon, .1,. (^^ali:!;: tai;: nid''!;;;;: ''"Ti''''''''"'r'
^"••''''

k ools or ravnuvs exist. allurWinn- si,Ht.r lor l.u I C In' I
'

1

' '"'"'
T^>' '^"''''

ti.is'nc:.;;;!;;:!^^;; t w::i:,;;;:;,,r'';;';:.;7::;Tl'
*'""•"r r---'^ - '"^-^"^-^ '•

h- tlir rhas., and two or tl,,,... lull;,,,,, ""'""J^j-^V'"' •^'""•^' '""^' "'"' ''v^'d

Maritz in Ins nnVration rro.n t lupoid ...Zny
"""""' "* '^'''' ''^" ''-' "••""""1 '-1

to

.

'-iin ^;St;:.;'t,:;r::^:r;-::-^ 1..... and ..... .......

••>'"• d"n".^' tlio invasion of Vlu- l,ilk tl/nf w, • H
<'"",^'''' aconnnando to he raised,

LKlmdual will ti.nro in ti,. toilo. in, si "i; wllhL / i!;;

'"""'"^ "^ '^ '''""^^^'^- ^l.is

.lan.e, and, conse,u.nth^ ui;! nllldnn.;;; !:.n:;'Z ^eid'nlTT.Ii'^^'^T'r
*''^' "'""'^ ^''"

aid arrived. '^"'' i^'>i^"<^'il the .stallion l)efore any other



TIIK 1,1. )\,

intiillic l"ii','f{ius,s \vlii('Ii IViiinv.l ili,.,.(|.'(.()rili,. i..,vi,,., r „ .i

Iciwanls liiiii. At tic same iislaiit lie mhvv tl„. i ,„ .

'"'•"',"""'«
'^ '''^v l"i''fs

aii.i;. ;.n Ins i.oy. wi,.„n )„ ins,.;:';; t;;;,^^!:::^.:;::!^
'^^" '"'"""^'""^ '•"""••^ -^»

All tins iicciiMvd ill » very lew Hrcomis • s.. il?,t 1 c* .i i.
'• '..

'Vm...!. tl.o v.ani, I)ut.:|iM.an ^ ^
'

h.M
,

;''' t '
-'''^^ "'"' -" <" t'"'

<'ut n\ siolii, ,i„. slint wliicl, was liiT, l,vtli..,.M I', 1

tli« uioks and ivcds untii

"- '^"''"'' --•'""' '1- •"tul spot III, , I

«,,';;''"' ""?"''"'
'••>: '''"'• ^VlH.,.

I'nrliid,. all i.nssil.ility of ,,.,•
' v,. v h wcv l'

'
'""' '""!' '" '"'^'''""•V "'^ '"

i:;;:;s:\"i;;;^;;;:::,-;l'!;;;:i:i :'1 '^^ i.'';™^

llic iiif,dit was passed liv llic Mimt -is n^n.il • c ,. *i

j- 'y """' "".V i',™,,., ;,. ,„ i,',;;.',;, : t ;,: z.r\zc7/'''" '"• "'"'

Kiwcvcr, i(. was in> vcrv cii'lv l.iwil,. , , . •

'',''"""""'• "" the lullowiiio' iiiDiniii.r

W...V iH-iii, cast anil i^Jd;:!;;,':^ d''ST;^ hi i' ^:::;: ::;r;" t " ;" ''^-
^

'"•"•^
.ntmuo.. ..f his liltl.. Itiislinian wlm h, 1 si, . ,."l .

s„d,|,.nly i.,t...'nipt,.([ I.y tl,o

'varlinl liis full n,.,.,v,l,, au.l i d 'i, . i .

^"l'^'"'^ '•>' «1"" iS-.T s.an.. yars l.etbro,

I |]M Iil1ulllll.il> 1,1 'Iif I.iislnnaii. who was ai'nicd with iiis tiiu
siiaill tuttuf Mark hairlik,. ashaviiinl,nisl, '

This was an inlcllinil,!,. aiiswcrto th.i !!,„>,. „i -^i

I-Hin.Iars; and th. h.llowin^ is a a, sh^ ,/7tIa 1 n'n •

"""'""""

^\iM.n_llH. Lion stnirkdown th.-yn,,,,,. Dnt-dnuan '
th,' I!

|"\v and allows, answvml by sliowinp a

<l('Uiiui(lt!d till)

r(M '^ \^Iii<'h con iiidcd u view of the
its retrcsit, and inaikcd it ,1

SCCIK lie li

iiislniian wa .ittiiin' np,,,, j,

(" creature then watr|,ed ,!„. Lj,,,, jn

•ni.. or so. lie then proc2 f .r;"""
7'' 'T "'"' '""'"^ "^ ^''" '1'^" •

::,'

•vl-vat, made it fast to a l,„sh rie,\',r' '''''' ','"
'"'''^ ^''^•'^ ^'' ^''^ '^i""'^

The I'.nslnnan. fVnu, in , no
'

, .
'

! i

'•'''*
'," ""1"^ '""K ^'>'a««-

'".'1 so, when, sh ,.ny aft ; cCk Zlt h[ i" "r-''^' "l-''^ ,V^'":'>'
^ -"'I - ^'V day

;

i- ^'h.;;: h;;^;:; 1;;;:;; :i'';,r^:;:rH;L!V /i'-- r-f^"-'-^ ^vit, .tio., ,,„.
""-""•I< upon /,/. Vict , Soon lie

^^"^' '"' 'T '""' '•^"•^^^•^ '" ''"li'H'.ss lor

"" tl'" 'i.nn, but now-, o -emi y the ..:;'; "'*•''"• "'*'
f ^'T':"!'

^'* "" *'"' li-ttc.;;„ts

l--i;;n.l, was as harmless as ;:,'V th^'^'S . id -h; T .;''>^'' ^''^'^ ^^^ ^-

'!'^v<'ver, .p.ite satisticl ^vitl I e 1 V ..

"'.'{" *'"'
'
•'"^''•""•'. ^vl.o ^yas not,

l'"-elf
; ,no,.oovor, he urudn tli 1 '

t^' '" ;^""''' >'."v^' l»"|^'nvd to shoot the Lion
spared to die the usnal^lcatT f dnmd v ) t"'' /"'' '•,'

''"l''^''^
""^'" ^"'^•^' l'<>^'"

'" '!" whe,v it falls. The I!. siL',,:../, ^' ''\^'!
'"r^'

""^'' '< '''"l^ 'Von, fatio„e, androps

"ad wonnded thc Lion"^ it "as walkin... ..lon^-it V;""t"M"'
'"'"*'^'^'»"' ''-M'laiiu.d that, if he

neither see nor think of it,s human enemy.



IK) 'I'lIK LION.

-S I!

'riKTcfoiv it WHS siilVr 1111(1 i.ioiv .rrtiiiii In hike llic (,x lup j, l.,iit, iiii.l s(., id sine maiiv -i

.ycuiiu' iuul vi-;(in.iis iiiiiiiiiil l.y I lie siicrili.c of one old ami woiii-oiit jicasl."

"A H()|.;i!, a very Iiuiiiorous Irilow, tohi me tlial li.' was ivtiiniini,^ (,, jiis wanonns nun
«-v.>ninK, wlu'ii li«> was far in tli,. inlcnnr ; at llic tiiii.., Ii.' Iiad witl. Iiini ..iiiy'th,, .sin.rj,.
.hiugc ol powd.T Willi wJMcli liisu,,,, xvas i,,a.lc(l, as ii.' lia.l Iummi ,ai( iiiick-.s|i„utiii.r all
(liiy.

'^

Stiai-iit in Ills path la- (lislinlM'.l a Lion, wlnVii jiiini...,! ii|> and liinicd t.. l(.ul< at liiiii
Vory natiiially, ins tnsi inipnls.. was I,, (iiv, i,„| iviiu'iiil..iin- (hat li,. laid lait tliat. oiu^
cliari;!' in Ins l;iiii, lie clianj^fi'd liis tactics.

Tlic Dutciiiiicn usually wear lar-c l.niail-l.rininicd Irit lial.s, anuiiid wliich scvcal
oslnHi Icatlici's arc la.stciicd. Tlic I'mmt jiiiM|M.d IV Ids lior.sc, and nulled „ir his hat
which he held with his t.rth l.y the hrim. ,s„tlial the upper pail nidv -f his lace cniild he
seen alM.ve the c,.no|nnierali,.ii of feallu'is. II,. then dn.pped iip,m' his hands and 1<iiees
iuid cuiniiKMKrd erawlmo- towards ihe i,i,ai. Such a straiie-e animal hail never helnie I.eeii
«eeii l.y the astonished /^rcmr. which lur I and th^d wilhoiit a im.menl's hesitati(.n.

riiis method (.f alariiiin-- animals is not always siKve.ssliil ; Tor whilst 1 was on the
frontier, a Hottentot, who had l»rii told of a .somewhat similar plan t(. IVi-dileii a sava-,.
tix, met with a severe iieeident.

'"" "^

The man had l.een inslriicled that t.. sloop ,|owii and look hack al an animal In.m
lu'tueen the knees was a eerlaiii means ot driving; it awav. S(., hein-' pmsiied l.y an
mliinated ox, he stopped short, and <loiihIed hinrself up lor his peep

; l7nl iinroilnniilely
without the desired ivsull. For the animal char-ed home, ripped up the. T..lly's leather
eraekers, wounded him, and sent him spiawlini;- into a hush."

•An (.1.1) Dnleh l!..er, wh,. livt-d under the shadi.w of the Draakeiishei-n' luoiiiitains oave
nielhe toh.wiiie a,r..iiiit of an interview will, a Lion. The man was a well-known .s'ports-
maii,aiid lived principally l.y means of the dollars which lieivaliz.Ml upon ivory and .skins
lie was a.riisl,.med to make a trip each year int.. Ihe -aiue country, and Ira.'l.Ml with the
Kaliiis or other inhal.itants, under very tav..uial.leauspi..e,s. liis .sto.'k-in-lia.h. consisted of
Ins .uMiiis ami ammiinilKui, several spans of fine oxen, s,.m.. lior.se.s, and al.oni a do/eii do-s

A ,i..ii whui appeared to have hen roaming al.oiit Ihe country, happened to pi?ss
near lliis l.oers h.c ilion, and seeiil in- the three .•ouiseis k.^pl l.y Ih,'. I'M.er, ihoiedil that
the lo.'alily might .snil him lor a short period. A dense k t, sit'uale.l al.oul a ndle In.iu
tlie farm, allorded l.oth shelter and water, and thissp,.t the Lion selected as a lav(.nral.le
l.(.silion tor Ins head-qiiarter.s.

The lioer had not to wait IWr more than a dav, l.efore the suspici.ais wliiidi had I.eeii
excited 111 his mind l.y .smne broad Toot marks which he saw imprinted in the .soil were
eonlirmed into a certainty that a iiill--r..wn Li(.n ha.l im.s.sed near his resilience

t now hecanie a ipieslion ..f policy, whether the I'.oer .sh,,uld attack the Lioii or wail
•oi'the a.m lo attack him. lie thought it ,p,ite po.ssij.le, that Lrinr. haviim l.c'ii warne.l
oil l.y the do-.s, whos.. I.aikm-- had l.een lurious and coiilinued dnriii.r the ni-ht on wiiieh
the L1..11 wassuppo.sed t,. have pa.s.sed Ihe rami, mi-lit think di.scret'ion to he the Letter
part ot yaUuir, and coirs,M|iiently W(.uld move rarlher ..11, in search of a less earefullv
j,Miarded locality upon which to .piarler liim.seli; He determined, thereiore, to wail l.iit to
u.'e every precaution aL;ainst a ni^ulil surprise.

The Lion, however, was more 'than a inal.li lor the I!,,er. K,,r durinn- the s,r..nd niuht
J.oel.er- the .stout after-..x ..tllie pel span, was ,,iiiellv carried ott, and altl,..unh th.^re was
some commotion anioiio-.st the .h.-s and caltl.., it was suj.posed that the alarm had seared
the Lion, which had then decamp<'d.

Ihe nioiiiinj;- l,nht, however, sIiow.mI that the pi.aclier had hsipt the pali.sade which
surronrnhHltlie kraal, and having killed the ox, had ..yideiitly ..ndeav,aiivd to .scraml.le
m-erita-ain.withtheoxiii his p..sse.ssion. The joint weight ..f'the Li.,11 and ox ha<l cau.socl
tlie stakes to oivc way, and an exit had then heeii easily elleeted.

The spoor of III,. Li,,ii was iiiimediaf..ly lollowed hv th,. I'M.er, who t(.ok with him
a Hottentot and l,all-a-d../cn ot his Lest doo-.s. The traces were easily seen, and the
Jmiiters had 110 diDicidty ,n deciding (hat the Lion was iu the kiuoi: iim ihis in it.selr was

i ('I'
'

lit
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«•;;'' .;"" II. ..|..n ™i ,.r „„. it'iltnii u;,;';f:;.:JX';;:;r',::;:;L;;-;:«;:7-;;-*
or lIlC lllllCI' 11 n()(|(| clllllll.l,

' ' "^'"^'"t-, I'l'M 1, clIIOKl ()11(>

srainiM'ifiWiiv .very now Mild i.n.|i„ .,ml„m„l, fi
"""'-"""• "" -'Itfiniinh tlicy would

still .hoy ,v.un,...l I l.v aMh;:";;';"'!:! ' """' """""' """' '•''^•"'"" ^''^""'

1.1.1 :.i:r''':^;.i'';:.i;;r',,;;:'^^^

most lik.lvtninsn In 1. Vu^^^^^^

^^'" ^''" """ ^vI.i<l. appeannl thn

'"ij^iit Ik. .s,rnt..d l.v t h I i
„ ''7'""f

''•'•^'l thai (h,. li -hlv fiavouml T..(ty
»: til. l-.nn, uluMvas he aln,,,. would l„. more lik.dy t.) escape
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f|?i:

W 'if , '

i

h . \l

;vnM^!!"!!"fn^*^"%"'™y^?'''r^ 'J'"
''"'•' ''""'<'"«tratcHl the truth ,.f tlu- provorb M-ith

.c .l,.j;s 111.,,,- s.„„f tall trees, fa,' ,l,i«„ i„ tla- kl„„i: if (|„. a„i„al 1 I ,,,:,',., '^

Jt.f,!^^Sp;:;iiri:;:;i3^-l,;^;i^^^^^
he uncloi.vo.xl m th. klo..t; a.ul ,h:.l. th..vf,n-., he .sho.lcl fiiul the mm oft ho s

"

wl,c.,. .1.. l,„.,e l,a,l bv,.„ all,„v.,l ,o .vlaai,, „„ ,l,„ ..l,,,',,,' l;,',"; ICi , a''"'
"' "" ''""

AJthouoh he moved onwards verv .slowly and Avith ..-(••it ,..i„t;,...
"

i

,;™«.,,,,,f ,,.,,. at,,,.,,;,!^;:i,::i,::;tt,!;:'L:n;?i:»

toKethei. Jo ohtan, the most satisiaet.jry U'sulLs, therelore, a p.'r.son .sh.uUd rt-
•'

coin';.,,;",,!.;- "
^'""'""" ""'""i". » ii'»i i- .-.i.i .v,,,,,;,, s,mi „i,i,„„t \;l

turn the tal.]..s on the J.,.n, an.l to s„ri,ns.s rather tlian t„ I,e s,.r|mse.l. He eonelmleti



till withdut iii-

tliat (lie Lion, evon wlioii

as to slcrp witli iiioro tliuu oiu

THE LION.

."I'geil M-itli liorse-flesli, ^\•(,u],l „ot 1

U:i

-are tli

sliuuhl "() ui) to till! eai

i-.\'i' at a ti

roiii^h the bii.sli, lie liail ])iol»al)]

H> so iu-K,(.tf„I of liis safety
III* I.,. I ... 1 -_ n t . . <J

casM of the 1

V (

MHSanjl that, although he h^lM-alked.;^
-UL^ed the Liou to be watchful •

if H
1 yivat

To ,sii (h)\vu ([iiietly within a f

lorse, lie inioI,t, hi; pounced iiimii at
lerefore, ii

\ii( iwn, ie({uii'ed a certain amount of

eAv yaixls of a I

once,

liad adopted the Ijest and .safest nietliod t

nerve
; but tiie Jioer k

'"•D, w]io,se exact Iddin-plaee wa.s not

Aft emaming siK'nt and watcldul i

:o c(jn(juer his foe.

new wliat lie was alxait, and

in indistinctly outlined object w
or severa minutes, tlie Eoer at len-tl

Iteiund
1 saw that

1

.1.. .......ii.iii.^ii > imiuiu-ii OO eCl was nioviiur lull.;. 1.1 , i i

-— ---^.^.. ,-,n,n iiiii

shut at Jhe Ibrehead of the JJo , m h. t" ^
''''"'^^'

'

J^*? ''^'^ ""^ '"^'' ^^ ^'i^k a
wound, and the number of bra Xs • ]

' ' ,
• V'"'' '^^

^
''^ ^" "'''"^" '^ ^''''^^'^

bulk.t M.uld render a clear c.:;;rahu.:;t iu!,:SlI
'''"' """ "" ^'" ^'"^^ ''' ^^'^''^ "f' t'-

shridlr 'ti;;: t::z:!tsts:^sr^^^^'^ --'
't

-^-^ ^-^^-^ t,.
.slowly round, so that lu. covered the .s,,o >n w c h l^i

'""'''

"'I''
"^'"^ ^'"' '""^^'''^

,so as to be well situate.l fur a .shot
'"' '"'^'^ ""''"^ ''^'"^t^*^ ^''« l'"«ition

ntaspotbJ^weentheeyes thfbSst ud i i: • t''T'^' "' ^''« ^^^e^" fi''^''l

;. hurt and the char/of V-.wd h ! vV S V, f J'-

"•'":''^ '''" ^'^'^'^ ^^'''^"^ ^'^^^ ^«"««
'over, inunediab.ly, and utterinJ; I'^V, ^' *t ^T ^ ?'": ^" ^'^ ^"^'^' "^''^•
.t. the l^KM^ who sent his seeomllXiritsl,^^ ^^^ ^^^'^' ^^ «'"--l '^^

fHtm;;;^;:^:;;;';St.;:';7!:i!^ -if-ion of the i.., w..
The J!oer imnu.diately tarted o h n , \'T

;•"""/'' ""-^ ^'''-t''"'' l'">" !'*"'•

in the sc.a.eh after tlu- Av.und a m wh/,
"'^^ ^''' Inttentots and dogs to assist

as ti. second wound, he .hou.h ";;:;;;;'',,:: !r;i:!;i :;;r

"""^"'^•' ^^^''^ ^^^ ^^'-^^ ^^-i.
Helore sunset that evenin- tiie skin nf (1 ,. I ; , , ,

>-'- ''-^ the Hottentots w.^^ t^^^ilt iK^iiid a^X^Slt^^l.-^JL;'/^
""^^'^

anddS;.?tiu!A;S;;;it!n^'ii^?;r^''^^
" '".tainty the stat,. o

i d whi 1 T ' !''
'"l",'^''

"'^ ^'"^^'"^'•^ »'^'V 1<""W to
^^'-ll.er Jie actually te. te

. lifr;'"
"''^>'

^"i' ,
^^''

^r^''''
^'^'^ """^ "-mtiou

" The Lions liere are r'l rl ,

•"'': ^""'•?' l'"t "•erely .states as follows :_
tlH'V knock it down nd t te tm'tlu vT"'^'-

^^
'"'Z''*'^'

-«"- "P-' tl-ir prey
gvnerally accompanied In- n^ rf ro wL,'?l'

^"^'" ^'"'

.'"r='^
^''"^^'' "•''''!' ^

«Imkes his numo .uul la.s]u.s Ids . i les h ^ 'W"l " 1''"'''"' ^^''^^^ ''""^^"•- '""

n-rtain death to come in his wu- m 1 .. , i, , ''I'^i'^' ^' ^''"'^ '^^'^'^^^l ^^ is almo.st
Oavllers .sometin.es do n t d Mu' ; f "^>''l'y.l»''lv^ *"i' 1"« 1"'^'.V behin.l the bushes
«l.akes not his n,ane, la,; 1 i i ^^^

*'>' '' - ^oo late; but if a Lion
II' we eouhl drive a baroain w 1, i r

^'" •/'/'';"''' "''
I'l''^ l''^'"^'^ «"Hv I'.v him.

travellers, we nnoht l.ass il „ 1 1 V

'"•>"* ^'^' «l''^»''l »l^™v« th„.; si'o,,,! to
l;-eut tin>e. |!ut tk n ,{e !^ rkt.; ii::\

V^'''"'"'' ''''}' '^'^^ "^'^ ^'"'» "^ ^1"^

or tail. ^ ""•^ ''"'"'^ ''"'^^^ •^'•^''". ^^-e., wdhout any iutiniation IVom mane

;vo.lM,e't,t;:s;;;;e'?;; t::tz^'i:v!''''
'''-

'f-'
'""''^ •• '-'^ -^"t- -"- ^t

l"shin« above referred t...'
^ '

eon.se.juence of nut observing the shaking ami
it h;lS •ilri...,!,. 1 _ . .It iius aln-ady 1 "•en mentioiu'd, that 'Several naturali SIS a( ''([it the Lion of Weste

m

ru

.si5»rtS^.;i:
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Afncu OS a specie, distinct from tl.e Lion of Soutliern Africa, and liave tlierefore given tohe annual a ditieivut specitic na.no, wliich is derived from the country in which it isound. \\hatever may be said of the distinction between th.> Asiatic and African Lion
here seem to l.e scarcely sulli,'ient orounds for considering the very sli<rhf differences
v^uch are ound m Lions of Africa to be a sullicieut wan^nt for cmstitutino' senaia e

ilE't f
'^ "r'\"

1'"'"/""^'"^ ?'"''"^'ti^'^- '-"I'l ^^ven in that <-ase are not Jiea-ly soditterent from eacli other as the mastiff from the spaniel
From all accounts, h<nvever, it seems that the iialnts of all Liens are very similar andthata Lion acts like a Lion, whether he resi.les in Africa or Asia

\\e all are tamiliar with the self-oralulalory hail-lhreatenino- mixture between a purrand a Krowl, winch is emitted by (he domestic cat wi„.n she ],as lai.l her paws on a nmuse
a bud and is .i.v.ded m nnnd between the complacent c.,i.sciuusncss of havin- won apn/e b) her own eltorts, and the ever present fear that it should escape or be tak(m awav

it ^vi^ snbstituto a Lion tor a .'at, and su])pose ourselves to be in the i.osition of the

h'^eil;J'^n I'r T' •
!!"' If

^''" *:rli"^ ^^''i'''' >""st have hlled tin. mind of a recent
tiaveller and hnnter m Sdiithern Alrica.

He had bnilt for himself a " skiirm," or slioht rifle-pit, com]K.s..d of stones lo-.and other convenient substances, and ha,l wat.d.r.l .lurinn- th,. ni^ht in hopes of finding'

te concealed inner excepting, a white rhinoceros, which was shot, and fell dead on the

ti'n,: w. '"'T " '"^'' •^'" l"-'">'«-^''l ^iyil. tl'e hunter dropped asleep, and lay for sometime wra])])ed in unconsciousness.
r.ut the active desert life iv.piires that its votary should be ..ver i.reimred for anyeuuM-ency, and even durum sleep si, uld be capable of i„.,,,„(,„pous ;iwaking ready i\,v



very siinilar, am

)r('l)iii'('(l i'or any
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^^,

a(Mi(m So it happened, that altliouo-h the (loon ^loonnf, -i
huntov's senses in oblivion, a j.art ..? h « k ! .vn^Jh i "T^ ""^"^"^ ^'^^ ^^'™PPf>fl the
t" 11"U portion M-hich .lc.pt. Auddonlv ^ s ? o

'" 7"^'' "^"^^o give th? alarm
"-ok. to a loelin. that a n.onotonous mmbH ^ L d ? dd 'ii: -.^^r ''l ^'T^^"'

^"^' ''«
in some way connected with innninont r>eril \

1'
1 ,

'^.^'""'"1 "i Ins ears, was
but a Lion could produce such sou:;^?^; that^on

'

J'd^e't ^l^S"
'"''

i'""^
''^'^ '--

stoo]Hn- ov(a- him, its breath piayin- on his face
'''""'"'^' ''"''^^ actually

himself in order to get a g!in?psc: .i f T SliS a'te V,o/''"' f ^'""' '^"^''^^^^
alarm tho l.on, whic^h uttered a sharp, menac n" c

"
i

'
'"''.''^'"f"*

^v««. it sufficed to
to the lutendod victim. Knowing that m" x ?£,? , "A^ ^

'i i'"^'
"'

", ^'''"-"'''f''^'
^^•'-^" known

towards an indistinct mass, whi,7i 1 ,o ch 1 1 n '1
.

"' ^''^' ^'' I'^'"**^^! ^'''^ ^^''^"Pon

.

The report of the gun ^vas inst tH^n i it w 1 tt fi^
"'''' '^ '''^''' ""^^ ^^^^

Lion, maddcue.1 with the pain of its wou f sleki to , i T""'^' ^' ^^'' infuriated
and tearing up the ground in its fury wi „ -x vervl! '"^' .'^1 vengeance on its foe,
the tierce roars subsided into ai.orv m m ""f i V

^'•?""' "^ *''« «>^^ii'"»- By decrees
terrible voice was hushed, andS^S^, ^^, l^^^ -^o heavy moans, Ltif u"

^M.eu the dawn broke, the hunter'vent o^^^^
searched lor the carcass of tlie Li,

"
h ch 1 e S^l T '

^f'-''J^
«mcealment, and

t.-.n.Mhonce tlie fatal shot had boo , fi el Even t

'^''' '"" ^^'^ >'"^^1« «f the spot
an;l .lackals had Ikhmi bu.sy over the bo y of thc^h^ L '1 1

"'
'^T °^^™^^ ^''^ ^V^^^^s

skin that It was entirely spoiled for any urpose exco.f f p"""'"'''^'' "'"^ ^'""^ «« torn his
night.

''"^ P'"P'^«*^ ''^•^<^<'pt that of a mciiiorial of a most fearful
The hero of this adventure wn« P T \. i

African experiences in his visit to ' Lke X.4mr'
'''""' "" ^''' ''''''^'"^ ^^' ^''^l^^ble

Lion, }S:^::^^^Z^i^ZZ:^1^[:i^^^^ -^ -tirely hewiWered
so weakened by fasting, tkit tho l)an a r^Lod b f '

r I}'
""^"rtunate brute was

car.., an.l .spoarod him without trouble
^^ " ""^ ""^ "'" '^''«^" V Ws tail and

xeonU'::;';^- ;';er!s:^'t,;:a;;:;;;;ts^t f^t'^'^
'-'' - --- -de.

of the likelihood that his .7wn ap ! o,' Y m
' '

'
'. ^If 'T''' '"^ ^'« '^''^^ ^'^'^^^

issues from his body, lie therelore ko , s C It .''^f ,

^'^ ^ '^' P^^^'^''^"! odour that
and employs tho direction of the wh d ^^n. i hbi!'' i ""'if'

^''^^'' ^'' 1^"''«"^«.
.a.n. and tho position of the rocks, tree^ o^^d^; I^^^^^Z ^ii^^Sif thSIS
j..>;;.f

;i than ;3aUrK;!o:iri.^r^^ ^« -iy ^^. -ice. ^ has
long tolt the after effects of the injury ,dh si', 1''''^' *™"' ^^'^ ^'""«- 1>^' l'^«
;vound has healed kindly, and to' aiV a^a ue In.''^?.

''

'""T''
^'^''""^'^ ^''^

'"'""nal^io scar, yet that \vound has b okTon f.^f ,

"° '''•' "'^"^'^ ^''^^"1'^ the
wlicn it was intlicted. There is i.rob.bK

'
^''*' ''^""ivor.sary of the time

liv whieh thjsotfoct is pr, ,00 1
'

•

'' P'-'-^/o-'V'"^'""'^''' "l'"» *''<' Li™'s t o t

h

''V the same Lion, J of m 1 n w ".
7;;;:;;'';;r'f f

?^\^"" '"-! ^'-- ^-» '^ttackeS
;"-"al allliotion, wlM-lo tho otlio

, w so li
''; "VTT '","''' ""'''^'^''^^ ^'™» ^he

^nconvomonco of a similar nature fVon. the ^Z; l"""^'t'^'l .''.v his coat, felt uo after
A s ni ar elfect histin,,- f,„. . ./

tlic same animal.

<io.,.horo tho ;:L!:::'a :;r;{; ^:::;j:::^rz ^"•"'•"'i 'v'-
^-'^^ ^-^ ^ -^^i^

';""'"•''' •'" t<'avlul disease of hv.lro, ,o i

' ,''
'"'''

.","* ^•"l'^'i*'"t'.v powerful to
tl.OM-.mnd continued to re-open' an It Is '",t""-"

^"^^' ^vlnVh I am 'acquainted,
for some years longer. Tbe l,it ' v

.' ^ '''

'T'^'"
"^ '"'"^ .^•* "•'^- '""I po.ssibi;

l''--l"^- the saiuo phenonioiion """"'"^ '^"'"^'^^^ '"'« «<'>'H'timos been known to

V ^l!:^::z ;,k:'n.n::^rs;T ii^ii;:!""
"^ '^ ';?'•-'> -i-i-d. n is tme that

'I- lacerated viotim. Ih.t he y! ; ^^ ,' ^ d wHi""' '"'I ^'T
'"^ ''''"^^ «^ '^ wells irom

,

^^.> Men ,s..t,shod m ith any d<.ad animal that he may chance

mm
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l|i^

o f.n,l an.l Mu .;.. ,s n, no way parlicnlar wlictlicr it he tainted or othonviso. Soll.omnohly ,s tins hecase tl.at Lu.n-huntors aro in the l.abit of cleeovincr their nu«htvpanje by nieans of dead antelopes or oxen, which thc^y lay near .some water-spring, knowi^,!
veil that the L,ons are sure to seize so exeell.Mit an opportunity of satisfying at the sametune th." kindred ai.i)elites of thirst andjiunoer.

fe tu mt. s.ime

_

In default of laruer game, the Lion feels" no hesitation in employing his mi^htv nawin he numolat.on o the sn^all rodent.s, an.l frequently n.akes a n.Jal on locusts divSsiCwith an occasional lizard or beetle. Led by imi-laiKed insiinct, this animal will, whenMa ens not to be found ([uench its thirst by devouring the juicy water-melons that somanelously store up the casual moistures of tin* desert, which would otherwise beexhaled m vapour before tin. fierce rays of the burning sun. .Afanv other carnivorous
annnaks and one or two caruivoivuis birds, are known to possess the same instinctive

Jir-'lcSgwi'-^^^K^t;^ "' ^'" -'^---1«" - "^'--'- ^"«^n" and its native

That a carnivorous animal should voluntarily take to veg.'tabh. food is a, very curious
lact, and seems to argue a high state of iut.'llectual power.' It is true that herbivorous
animals, such as the rh,no,vros and others, will resort to the same plant for the purpose ofquenchuig their thirst

;
but then it must be remembered that these latter creatuivs are butGlowing their u.sua dietary system, while the Lion is acting in a manner directly opposed

to his own (leshdovmg nature. -^ u*^'"^''

The cautious habits which the Lion acciuires when its domain has been invaded bvman are most singular, and exhibit a considerable degree of reasoning power The Lioiiwhich has never known man, knows n.. fear at the sight of man and' his dca.llv weapons
attacking him with as much freedom as it would attack an antelope. But after it ha.s had

bnnl
'?"'"'"?' "'''" '"'^ ''"' ''"'''• •* '''''' ""'>' '"^ i"f'"««l ^»y tl"^ calls of pressinc.hunger to venture upon an open attack, or to ajiproach auv object that looks as if i'tmight be a trap. . .1

"^ n-

.nf;!f"'i"
''^''''

^r?
^•"""'" ^" '^".''''"""l ^" •^'^f^l'f^'l '""••^'N find to prowl round it for two

e t e days no darn.g to altark so apparently .lefencele.ss a prev, simplv because itsbridle ^^.,s dangling from Its neck, and made the creatures susp ciou.s, even thon-^h therem had aeciden ally been hiflie.! over a stump. On auotlii occasion, a Lion cr p

a htle hillock about three hundred yards away, and there stood and roared all night

b.Jvni'T^ '' ''"
'"'^'^"V?-''

"*: ^'''•': ^"•^^•'^'"'^ ^'^"fi'^'i ^" P'-^>«""-i' the game wliicli they

white t^^m^'Ii'^/''''''"'!^^
^'7 *'•"' '""' '^'^''J'"" ^" l'^'^'^ '» ^^'-''t 'li''<'<^tion. A simple

pretnf*; r

' "
'^""'S'!"'^

^^'•^'".^^ "^^i" ^H^ 'lead beast, is amply sufficient topiCAent tJie Lions from approaching .so uncanny an object. Sometimes, when no streamere^n be manufactured, a kind of clapper is substituted, which shakes in the wind, and by

enX^'o'^n'r h""'?
' "Y T\ ^'".'7^ the Lion. It does truly .seem absurd that so

o^tIn n^
"'

tV'"" ?;'"''' ' •'.^'•'''"''1 1'y tl'o fluttering of a white handkeivhief,

of onliiw caneit
'''

'^'"'^''-^'^'^^'^^''' ^^''''''^ ^™"l'l ^e laughed to .scorn by a tomtit

Nearly all tlie tldiup animals seize thci,. pivv l)v the back of the neck but the Lion

i ""
^;

'"^^ "'"•" ^1"^' ',"",'' " '"'^ l'"^^'- ^'^ '^ tl"^ '•'<^" ^^itl' ">a"v "» the feli'k.e, for in the

strength ,^ ^^f
/''"^'j' ''^' 'l'""«'^«/'atlH'r to pull down the doomed creature by main

hito H 1 n 1

'"""^''
'^•Vi'^f'"^:';.'

*'•!' '?"•"'• a>"l Lis fore-pa^vs and fangs tearing deeplyinto the neck aii.l shouldns ol Ins victim. There aiv. of cour,se, exce]ilional instances

bW f^l'"'
' '";"' *"• '"' ^'",^ ^'"' ^'"" '''f''^'^' '^'^^''' '1'-^^-" '•i'^ l"''v ^vith a furious

Sws.
^"'''' "'

"•"' '^
'" ^'''"""' ''•' '"'"»'•'"" "" '^^ ""'''^ '^^''l' ^''''th and

nf n^'-^-|'"l'."'"
"^ t!"7''^'" are various in numJK^r, .sometimes amounting to three or four

some f!'

' ','" <'"t"'^''y <;"^"traverting the well-known fabl.. of the Li.uiess and Fox. For

brndle Tn
'; •''""" I^'«" .'-". ''^ l'-"s;Mit a curious appearanc.e, their fur being faintly

t on ni . I 1 'Ti
'' '"? 7"'''\ !" ^''"^ "*' *''^' ^''"''' "'- " «i^'^ ^ '"^'••^ familiar illu,stra-

tion, leseml.ling the coat of a tabby cat, very imli.stinctly mmkcd upn„ ,, light tawny
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^vIn.^ tl. .„i,nal was aUnn thn. n;'.,m:s oMN^'-^^f : ;;;
^^ '— '

'-- '^-'t, and,
A oul.-hon ,,s,,„st a. playlul a„ animal as a kitt.n, an. s' nst ns ro.,W fanynnj. who n,ay ,.„coura.,c its little want-.n Inunou.r Mi;;' Tfl ''''''''''

T'^'^

lihiylcllnw, !(„• (lie voiy small Lion is as lar-e as n v, , - 1 ; ? ,
'""">' ^" ^"l'^ a

I'^'ilHT "..i.l.'asantly rouj-l. in its o,„„c.sonu. ^ u , .

'

„ "^
•''^S"'"'

««""*'tii'ies becomes

the little creatures. Their bones aiv verv I'l .m tl
'

,
''"^ "''^'''^''''^ ''"i'^1 of

.M... ..,«, „„„„„,„„, „ ,„„„ .,;^:i;r^;,;l't-,,-;;:'-;,^-;,;;.;»|H »

'ilie development of tjie ATiniHi' Lion is vf.l^ «i,,„. +i

z:s^::
"• "• '"" '"' =

- "™^-'"-"s™.!rsrS:i;f::S::

I" .-.IK... ,vl„.„ 1,0 |„.|, i» , , „. jl ,

i
„ ' V""'''"'*'

"^ ""?*""" "'" ''''"'

Yri*:^!:*;;£,S;l;;:',:;;.f;^lllZ^S^;,;^,r^;;;•;^''' !^- - "-^ ^i->» -
t «^ount of Jules Gerard the F , h' V'^, "';'' '""f'»L'"t- Accordin- to

'-;'-l-'l-" antagonist"hlin I's : ,

t;;"'"i.,i'';'
^'"•1--

.

I^-'- is f^.r more

p::ii;s'::::SeS^

-i-llyalon, .lH^]ine,^vuf d^,^^';;^ ;'
S,;;'

'^'^ iear whilst a Lion walked

-";:.::-' n"t^^'tSb:s;';-d^^^
''-;'^ '''""; to make Ids no'nr , s ,

'

i::';; 1 ;'"'',^
I'^i'"--

'' '"-. -ho
'""' ' ''"'v liiin,!. AVt these a,.,-,, ,,,,1

' ""' '^ '"''^^ ''^''"t a (luiek eve
-"'I'' '-- '- supp':

. td t n ;"^/';:;,'"'-
'":"'^' 7""--' than sonle M-rit^S

;."^''' and shoots I,' Lion or t . wSio . ki "^har^
""'"' ^^'^ "''"'^^ -'* ^^^

''''-''n,s,ori,i,,.s,.If soi„a,xellnuslverlv.em^^^^^
"" '"'''^^ ^^-^''^ -^^ inmdiiiately

-i-'^- -nn. in!m ;;;: lS:;. i!;;;,;,;^;;?';^^-.;:
'"^""^- -' ^'^ ^-- "^ ^1^^.. that coum

-ln:Ml:';;:;;;JHl:''A;H;.;':;;j'!V";;:''''''
'"'-''it^^^- i^ ve.y simda,. in habits b. that

-< ^iHvies, or van; '; whS ;u;:.| ; ;;?beT H
'"; •'''"'"'' '•'-'"""'• ^'"-v is, howevj;

. .
"KM .ai^hl to be noticed, ,.n account of the peculiarity from Avhich
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HO failed i'loiii the very
itdevivoH its iiaino. This is the " :\rAXEL£ss Lion " of Ciuzeiat
meao;re iiiano with winch its neck and throat are decorated

When lirst this animal M-as l.rouoht before the notice of naturalists, it was snppnsod
to be merely a y.Min- male, whose mane had not yet reached its full development. It i.
now, however, allowed to be either a distinct species, or, at all events, a permanent
variety,-betweeu whudi opnuons there is such very trilling dilference that one is nearly
as decided as the other. -

As niay be seen from the engravintr, the mane is not altooether absent, as the popularname might give cause to suppo.se, bat is very trilling in com])arison with the luxuriant
mass ot hair which droops over the shoulders of the Afiican Lion. The limbs .lo not
appear to be quite so long in i.rojM.rtion as those of the la.st-named animal, and the tail
IS shorter, with a more conspicuous tuft. This tuft, by the way, is the readiest point of
distinction which se])arates the Lion from the other cats.

The natives term this animal the " Camel-tiger," because its uniform tawny fur bearssome resemblance in tint to that of the camel.

That one animal should support its own life only by tlu* destruction of another
creature, ap])ears to be rather a cnud disposition of nature, and rei.unnant to the beauty
au<l kindness w nch prevails i,, the order of creatc-d things. Averse as are we, tli^
created beings, to iiitlicling pain on any of our fellow-crealuivs, it cannot but seem
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stmnf,'e tliiit the Creator should have made so iinnv -n.i.noio f^ ., ««

|»iu Hull 1111 iiijiuy wiN.-ii w.ml,l inllid sn-nv^l tortiir,. „ii a „ -m tli """So of

The true answer is, that I.y some merciful and most marvellous provision tl,o n.n-l fwhos,. workuio- ,,s at pr..sent hidden, the sense of pain is driven o,Zm 1, !
"^

3„o» „ ,,,. Ti„. .,,„., ,„,;,,:c',',i"„'7 :i :il*;\ns\ ;

-H t::,: itrff

-

„.„«,. .lt.T tl,e l„,t >,l,,.k» „f ll,e cat. It e„„«.s „ sort of .1,,, „ „c.« /^ ./„ / .jIV'
'

i;:t,-^-z'::t^rst'^i;::';£^!;5r>-'H''^'r
k-ill,..l In. tl„. ,.an,iv, " ™| if « LT '

r, f" " '"' ,""'^' I";"''"-'"' "' »" »"""»!'

that of Liviu,ioneXin' th "s ,s t iT"'
'" "'"''' ^''^ "'""' ''"'^""5^'^ ««

'"'"•"•H'd u.,sl,ak..n could lie feel Af .if^.n
' • "!•

^'^'''^'^''y' P»^^-<^'-s. which

sov..::r\ ; ;^ ^J'Z,^^,r'''':;^.:-
/-""*-•

-l^l'
t^.^ i.ulin;.renee with which the

ins.nsil,ilitv to o.in\v,ll ^
one well-known msfuia. of this apparent

""""vaiiceat the lossnFl.; ,; ^ lii-^ liands. He uttered an exclamation of

"f natural .loath
•'

si n 1 , n /
^'^'*^"'''''' "f''*''' !""'|'"'"-^ "' '"i-^ li'uh.s. Even in cases

tl.eir last ill . ^Le ^f , or le;;''^ r"T"n'
""'

'''l'^"' 't'
'"^'^^

'^^l^^'^^^'^^^- '"

--'-. -"^omin, dealh L Ti^U:^^::, oi' tu.inrLlI'l^a'lS'"'^
'"'' '''' ^"'^
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L'roN UiL' AlViciin cuiilinriit, i!m. 1

raco. P.ut ill Asia liis

will ell ('(piiils tliH lion in size, sticn-jtli, iiiid' act

"HE tk;ei:.

inii_ ivi'^ns sii|iivn)t', sole mdiiaivh ii\,r (||,i
(i.lin,,

n aniniiil

•'xccls iiini in tli(>

diiinis Id undivided royally aic dispulcd liv Hi,- Tii;Ki{ a

ivil\, and icrlainlv

V or ils I 111'.

IS lU'Ncr loiiiid in

raii-r
(•f-raiKv of its fonii, the },'nK'o oi' its inovcnicnts, mid tli.' licaiit
ol tho li{,ri,r IS not so wi.lcly s]m-n(l ns that oF tl,.. lion, for it .„ .„,, „, ,„ ,„,
porti.ms ot tl.o .N.Nv World, nor in AfVi..,, and, ..x.vpl in .Titain .listncts, is l.iit raivl
M'.Mi even m llie eoiintiies u Ii.mv if tal<es up its lesideiiee. Some pi.itions of coiintrv

IllV

there are, wliieh are ahsoliitely ini'estfd Ity this tioi

sutlicieiit to tiii'ow the natives into a state of
In it!-

alijeet tclTol

•0 aiiiiiial, whose very appeanii K'(! is

s edlmir the I |ncr presents a most ipeaiililiil aiTanycnieiit of marl
of tints. On a lai'dit t iwiiv vi'lh

kiims and contrasL

III ly be .seen ))y the eii,^ravin<f, iiearlv at ri-ht

>\v .uToiind, sundry diuk stripe.s are ijlaced, arraii-red

these stripos are doulih-, hut tlie greater luinil

iiiyles with tiio hodv or liiiili

of the hody, the chest, tliroat, and tli

il

ler are single dark streak.s. T
Sui

as

lie of

, ^ , ., , ,
">.ii' liiiii' which tufts each side,of tile 1

almost white, ami upon tliese jKirts the siripes heconie very o'Mciire, fadiii<' "Tad
tl

and i.s decorated in

li-ht tint of the fur. The tail is of a whiter hue thairtl

ic under parts

iice, aiv

uallv into

tl

like manner m ith dark riiii

So hrilliaiitly adorned an aniiu.il would ii

:ie u])per portions of the hodv

U! trees and hushes.

that can hide itself more tl111)

wood with les.s betrayal of it

iroun-hly than the Tiyer, or whicl
s pri'seiice

ipear to lie very conspicuou.s anionj^ evi'ii

lere is no aninial

uiidei-

iiid to thrust itself bohlly upon the view. JJut tl

1 can walk Ihroiiuh the

The yertical strifies of tlie body I

anioiij,^ which this creature loves to'd

irnioni

we
from each other excejit liy a (piick and experienced

loiiizc! so well with the dry, dusky junjile grass
that the -"rass ami fur are fiardly (iis'tiii;^uisliabl"

so cleverly, that even wl
trodden on without 1

eye. A Tij,'er may tJius lie concealed
leii crouching- amon,n' h)w ami scanty ve,ijetati()ii, it may he. almost

audibl

habit of drawino- in its breath and Hat

)eiiig seen. Tlu; step too, is so cpiiet and stealthy, that
(! iiulication of the creature's whereabouts, and the Tiner has,' lie.side.s

it giv

possible. When a Tiger thus .slinks awav fn.iii th
it looks a most contemptible and

telling its fur, so as to reduce its 1

\'H no
a curiou.s

ml
hunters or from aiiv dreaded

iv as tar a.s

danger.

beast, wliicli, wliei 1 driven to liav, rushes, re

cowardly creature, hardly to be ivcogniseil in the tii^

and bristling hair, upon the foreinost t

gardle.ss of danger, with tierce v

rv

lid

oe.
ells ot rati'e

itself of every
often 1i

'!,".; '"'^'^ ^"''^.''
.'^

'."''•'''
".I'l."'^''^ <" i'i'M'l"y "r'^'ilv that active strength which

reeps stealthily towards the object, availi
would seem so sure to attain its end, iait c

cover

t(

until It can spring ujMai the destined victim. Like tlie lion it 1

ng

lasen heen known to stalk an uncon.scious animal, crawling after it as it m<,ves alon^' amio lowing Its steps m hopes of gaining a nearer approacdi. It has even been kii<rwn to

animajs called " Man-eaters," on account of their destriictiv,. propensities. It is .said that
here is ••>' "iitwanl change caused in the Tiger by the indulg,.iice of this man-slaviia.'

habit, and that a^ " Man-eater can be distinguishe.l from any other Tiger by the darker' tiiu
ot the .skill, and a ivdiie.ss ,n the cornea of tl,.. ey,.s. Xot even the Man-eatino- Tinvr
(lares an open assault, but crawls insidiously towar.ls his ]aev, preferring, as does the li^i,
t^ie deienccbss women and c-hil,lren as the objct of attlak, and halving alone the nuwho are seldom without arm.s.

it. iII"nT'^''''
''

'^^I'^' Ir?"^'
'" ^«1^'*:*''!^ «1'"^« I'""' ^^l""''' it fan wat..], the approach of

Its mtended ].rey itselt l,enig craiched un.Ier the shade of foliag.. or behind the s.-rcei. ofsome hiendly rock. It is ton, of lying in wait by the si f moderatelv fre,iieiite.l ro l,smore ,.artu.u arly ..hoosing tho.se spots where the shade is the deepest, an.l where watei'maj be loun.l at hand wheivwith to quench the lhir,st that it always feels when consuming
Its j.rey. trom .such a point of vantage it will leap with terrible etiect, sehhan makingabove a single s,,ring, an,l, as a ml.., always In.ing lelt b..f.,re it is .seen or hear.l

win, h IITT!"''\
'^'''''

""i
''

'r'
^""*'"'''"^ ^"'^*" "1' ''•« I'^'^t '^^ ^'"^ «i<^« «*• the r.m.l

road, but pi.,ceeds forward with his acpiisition to his -len. Shouhl the Tigvr mi.ss his
leap, he g.-nerally seems bewildere.I an.l ash.n.e.l of himself, :n,.l instea.l of retnrnino t.
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tlie spot for a seeoml Httmpt, .sneiiks uir ,li.cn,M(itrd iVon, tlu- smic „t l,is ImmiliMtinn

Mil
' to hml Ills tMO essentials, ruver mul Mater. S.i nnathetie -ire tl.,. ..ot;,,/ i

"uclaeiuas aiv the Timers, tl.ut at some of tliese en ssi
'

j

'
' 7,1 L

' '' T.nm.! off -laily. and yet no steps .ill l,e taken ..."ve^ui,.- da ^^ ith S^^eplSi,

^

a lew ann.lefs suspended al.out tlie p.Ts.ui. SnuH'tinies the 11-^1^ s.-e , f f .L-^. I-ul nia ea .eneial e,ni,n.tiun, leivin,, without an .^;;an.:^ ".S \ " t^ f Sl^

.nee!:;.'':i;h^!rTi;;:''ri.vr/"''''''^
""'"'"'^ '^''^

"'' ^'"''' '''""'^- «» "-i-tea
.„,,,. I

^
, ^ "" "'*'""^ "" ""t'«^>i"in.)n event. While enuacvd in l.n.r

sl)eallllJ,^ the s].uitsuien have many times e..iue sud.lenlv in.on a Ti e • T 7 1 1

"
4;n e ec,n.posedly in the heavy " Hun. - gvass ,i„m whieh the'h;^' . J'^a

^"^
'l^S.

1 Hi V n :::; "r
";|!.>^\'-'»-«- ^^ ^^^'^^^ive, tbr their dreacUf the Ti,er is^^

A very curious lutnuliielion to a Ti-vr oceiiiTed t.. •, -l ,, , ,,1
deer shootiu"-

'° '^'mh-uuM w li,, «,!, ciiyagtU m
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If
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was only at tuvlvu vines' .li.l.,,.,.
'''/"''I' ?>»«'<, I 'ul fiilvii iimi at ti hw l.iifk wlii,.|,

from the n,v,.r nf ^<
'

n J2'^ ^s ll i;^;''i'''' "'"^P
'" "''', ^^''""

'^ ''''^*''' "^''""^

'''^^t<'•'^'H.tIvt.vat,das.luiHlvaspo.sil^^,^;^,^'^^^^^^^^^ 'Vp.''"' .""^ ''l'"":*'' t" 'li.^l'wt.. the

of India, and an- nniH. aH...da<.Vl^ :. s^tju i^
':^ '7 <-..un„n ,n son,,, ^nu-i.

<l"^ an.e .lislricts; in short whor.'vcr sro f.,! '!!,!, .

l^'i^uHv.s also abonnd in

.ire sure to be at no j-reat di«?J^ ;^. ^ f t^r ,

'^""'"''^'
'"!?' ^" ''"""'• '' '-^'^

wounded a peacock, ihid, flntten-d all ., a^u. e "S"Z^ f li"i '^"'TT'
'""^

Hpiiee in the hushes. As tiiese hi.ds \vh, , vn ,., ^ . .
** '^ "'*" " ''"'^' "I"''l

man, the spo.tsn.an ran ali r i^hMn^S^^^h'Sl^VTl^ 'T
"""'''^''' ''^' '^

litHe area luund hin.self in the p"t e;!", r.? T , s V ll In I ^ "'''''';^

nsh-ep. but were just roused In- th. r.ixnt of tl,o ,
^

i
'

^''" '' ' '"^ ''i''"'! ovidently

cl.va,!,y and bew?hie,ed na^.i^.'^T '^l .^^kte;;;;^^^^^^ i"
'

jnade a i,ht repast ..n the ,nnu. thus tlnexpect^^^ Z^^t^;. "iir;!"'^^ '"f'''''^'took to his a'(ds, and (id not fed hi.,w,.ic .,r, „. f i 1 ,
'"' '"" ^''^' "^port'iinaa

The chief wc'ap, L • Ti ,. v i

' '"/'' ^""'>' "" '^'^'"'^^ ^•*' l"'^ v.vssel

talons, whicli cu 11 "to ,a v S ,• 1 m /.'"""'""Vr^'
^^''^'^ ^''^^''^

«'"^>'P «i-'<l'>lil<

li.;.'K Kven were the tZs t'l^lc^^ X^ hnpin .J:;:'^,: ''^^
^^' 1

'' '" ''""'''''"

sulheient to str ke to the .rrom.d ns 1.,.,,.
""1'.'^ '^""i^'- <'' fiat ^ied-c-haniiner paw s

tlH-iv trenchant aid lo e la v'bi. u- ^^'^u'iTltT "I I"
'
;-''''^'' '^ ^'"^ ^'-^- 1-"1

Besides the severity ..f tlu w I I , .

'

,
•';!'.'''''';'ll<''-t« ".ay be in.anJned.

tl.... are other n.eans- ,f
' I'L^r th ^ '^n^lL^S'-^.;:^,^^'

^:'"''''" '' ^^^'l-'
or other,— It niav be presumed on •.e,.nn..t ,.f 1 -^ '"^^•^- ^'''"" '^'""*' t'»"w
allW.t the nervous s- r^' !/",""

'f
"'"^^ '"''""<' i" wln.=h the elaws

'""•vi'nv, and to destn.v th^ vi^ n/ I^ ni .n
'

'?'f, f ^j" 'rV
'^"•>^^-» ^o produce

tl-t the perturbation of n.in.l 'a s d ,v a- ^ ^ f ,^'""''
''"T"'

'^ "-^ '-
m the matter. Captain WiUian.son. an lieer o -e v V"

'.""'^' '''^•' ''^'?"'" '"""'

states that he neve, knew a pei.ou to e n f
' ^'T ''•^P^''''^'"<^e in iJenoal,

Milhout sufiMinj, rr,anloeij;^.,s to 1 ,1

'''";';•"''
if''^ ^" ^ Timers el^ws

a,.,.nued the least alarnun.'.eri 'the ::s;Vud;l!:d;;::n.r ed^ ^ ^'"'^ ^'""^ ^"^^ ^^•'-''

l..a.^r v!:;;; in:;;i^^^^''^
"^ '^'"^"^ - •-"" -^ P-^ as the Ti,er. and sona^ of these

^^'^^^oZL::t.^:^^^^^^^^ -i.-r. path, the bow
H manner that the creature presses 0-4, w^, H''''

/"'"'' "'' •'""' '"' '^»^''

so receiu.sthe arrow in its h,..,rt
' '"'^' aischarge.s the weaiK.n, and

patir;hJ:s,;: :rtl;e ,!;?b:;si'i;;:„;n.i;i:';;;^ ';;t ^; '\ '-
^'"r

•"•/" ^''^••••^

to Its ntni..st limits, an.l a stick uLm betu n ,

,' :
'"'^ '':* "'•'" '''•"^" ''"'•"<

the weapon I,cnt. A lon^- wedo-e is '

,t l "m
'""

''" •'""'- ^''"^ '<''^'pi>"-^'

liberating c.H.dtied to its m ,'?„.;;. "'j'^^;^^^ ''"^
^^'l'"^.

«""» the bow. an.l the
engine is ready lor action. ^MK^^l^itv as ;.;'

^^^
wedge is drawn awav, the -mard t s H- 'l^.,' ^ ', ''"V

^''''''''' <'"' ^'"'<'. tl"'"

So rapidly does this' sinqd.r '-.; ^ D 'h;^ T "'•
'""•'« '^^^''^''^^ '"'-""•

shoulde. The arrow is .Isuallv
,

!
1 i 'n 1' ^ , 'n!! "

r'""'^'
'''^ "^''^•' ^'"'

mixture, and w.apped round th'e arrow-p„i!,t
"' '' ^'"^"'^

"''I'l'"'' '" «'""^' <l^'a'lly

bam,rn:^.rI'- l^h;;::;,;::";:,:; J;!;';- ;:::,,;:,•':';;;:'!'• •--'y.^y '7---in. a stron.
At niuitt i

Ill's, arnu'd with a spear. niial the Ti;



111(1 S(ilii(> uf tll('8(!

yt y —
'IKlKlt AMI hi Mr,

^^^.

AM.,, .„,... ,n,,nuous mode of Ti,.. I<i„i,., i. Hu.t uLi.h i. c.,.n.ln,Ln;-'£;^;tives

TiM'T hut put l.isl au n„ n '
t

'
;

i ! .
' '• ^'T''"'^

'''^' "I'lHT.uost. Let a

""' li.ulinj,- tl.at
1 a m u. 's ,\ , V;

'
'" "''"•' '" '•'*l '''"'^•"' <'*' the nuisance,

aj.Minstl,iAaco.tlo^n r; n ''i-'^,r ??''^^ *'*
"'l'^'^

^''^ "'^'"^t by rubbing it

t.va.hH.ous ,.i . '„.,/•
, :;, , t;, KH

^"'^^'''^^ ^'"''•'^" "'^^'^ ^^'^'^'^'^l ""- ^f tbo

iH- ..n,; adds fr..s] li i ,r >

'

. 'r r' '
" '1-

''I'"'^^
^^ -^^ *''"'^- J^^- «- '^-i"^.

to;;.tl>.^r in unsi^l.tlv uft^ u h.is s
'

I

n"' '

'' T^ """"i
.«^^'»t"'«tos his slo.k f.^;

]"av..sandl,inlli,7..,il,at he I es 1^ ^^ -; vv.n,<,n,u hnusdr so tl,on.„o].,y with
I'is .•laws, uttorinu- liowls of i

.' ^ ' f'"""'•, ^''^'''"" "1' *'^'' ^'"••'' ^^itli

i".-hich l>e has i^en loU.^'^.::^ ''t^:; n;: s'^
':""^"'

'''i 'I" '^''^'l'
^^™^^'-

""-^'i'.v, Ml,o runt..t],os,,nt anmdMitl: m . .

"'""' *'' ^''' '"^^''"''^ "'' ''•'^

Anutlun- mod,, oi' dc.strnyi«o. til.. Tio,.r 'is bv .n,.,nw „rmade ,m the saun- luniripie as tlie ordiuarv ' m,
'

'

St!V.!jn]y ^.^^jg^j.^j^.j-^^,J ^^

""•^"ii'aps, wjiidi take tlieir victim by

iHi

I
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ivnij.' l.ait trom bein- dmwu out of tlio trai. by i r. Ti^^vPs < hM-. t k t f

'"'

nearly a twc^v.nn„tl,_i, by .b.,in, a holein tl.o iln.^;!!^ TiJ vt ^ t' ! ^^h , "^
^oa m tbe hoi., and Mbenn^ it to a stake wliieh is fi.n.lv .biveu into 11, "nt ^ 'SuItle pit. A .stone i,s then tied m one ol' the goat's ear., wliirh nu.-l cont.iva o c. u

'
''

the poor an.n.al toery pitcnsly, and so tocall tho attention otthe Tiovr U, carinXg.M cj, he l,g,.r nancs stoaithily to the spot, and tri.s to honk ,^, the^^MS ^paw. Not snccecHling, on aoconnt of tlio do]>th of tbe pit, he Maiki ronml am rou dtrjinj^ oveiy now and then to seenre the terrific-d .oat, and ^hus expnsin
"

h^ dfSto the hunters, who, .puftly j^mlied on a nnVhlMunino- tn-o and t ikino d.liW 7
ainx w,th then, heavy tirdo.ks, lay hin, dead oxftlxe spot^f Ids h enSl^p^^S '

A somewhat snndar, but nu.re venturous mode of proeeedin-' is tluit wh e is . ih 1by the Slnkarrics, as tliese native Imnters an- called.
^^'^'"^

^^henaTl,^er ha.s carried off a buUoek, or some such valuable animal the -hil-nv,.; >proceeds to the .spot and alter waitn.g sullicient tin.e for the roM^ t in -^ iS^ad become drow.sy, he sets off in search of the nnirdered bullock; a dan Sou^ asbut one which is much liohtene.l by the indications afforded by vultures IS^

Having- found the half-eaten carcase, ami a,scertained that the Tiner is fist .slee,.tlie hunter calls together as .nany assistants as possible, and with tleir dj ;
'-

^ds aband^o scaltold, son,e twenty feet high, 'and iVulr leet ^wk ^^ Lh s ^J I

,

«.n^?l f ? '•'"'' *'" ^'''"^^ ''^"^' """'"''*l ^''i"'^^'k lies. On th,. sun.mit f ,scalJold the shd<ame nu.unts; his gun and anununition are handed up to in ye..npanions, h,s sharp .'tulwar," or sword, is hung ready to his grasp,iJltt^^i^^then' best wishes lor success, the assistants take their leave, ca.di uttino ,^^,da^lor some part ot the spoils. The claws are the most covet .1 por i m f t e ai in

m .";,"' nuiZi't' ''";
'Tr

"'^''^^•' "'"^'^"^ ^^ '"""• -•-•'- '-the hl;;;,eo;;;

S r f w 1 V-"'" 'Y' ""T'
•^•^•'''^'"'''^ ^'' ^^'tacks irom similar w.^ons.

^f^;, n i ttki-ui^iif ind'utiii-^rs ^::;:!^v;^::;;':ir- ti -i^iii:^

the shikarrie takrs advantage of tin- opportunity, and resting his .am on tlu' id itforni

thft the wo ^ .. r ;;"1" " "
T:'

^'"' ''"^ '^''^''' ''^'"'^ ''^•'"'' '^^^^ •* -sometimes^ happenstnat tlie Mound, alth.nigh a mortal one, is not in.stantaiieou.sly fatal and the an ncds^.nngs turious y upon the io. who .lealt the blow. The Tiger i h er biit
'

thescafloldmg that d niade ..f a solter material, pernntting the hold of the S?
ebt^r'

"'"'; ""•'" ''-"•'' ""• '"'"•••= '" f''"t '' ""t <i„,iy planted, the wl ole

a to Is itth, hold for the sharp talons; and, even if tli.; animal shoul.l .succeed ina roachjng the platform where the hunter sit.s, a blow Iron, the razor-e 1-'
uv'ir

KuMfi^lmyirdeadlltS
'''' '''''-'' " -'''' -'>• ^'^ '"^^ '^^ '^^ '^' '« -"'''

;\;n;;:d acclbt '^'Til'lS:, '';:::^:''> .7""; *•": -^•'•-"- "<!"'^ to ti. spo,, ealuan armed according i,, his ability
; ami if tTie I'least is' kjj d 'lutriulit. join in a rbnius

liJ
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of laiulation towiinl.s the sm
155

1) lit. itii

LcsHrul hiiutcT, and of aii.iicv U.wanl.s liis victim, whicli niav inow
eun.sife

'nvl"'^^vW ^so;,o:ht"i;;'H,;";;";;7 '•';""f
*'"«'^ "* success, other portions of tlio Ti^rc^r

i^;ci'";.,Lr:;^'a^.o:nat^'^th'Ls;rr^^n

s£;;uS
.l.u;n';;-S;;\;;J!^?£;r,^;f;::;:|;;:;;;-- i-.;...ut tlnrteen t^et; so

in licinht a1 Uu.ir lowest ,, .int i

'

n vo H, ! * ', ' ?'^'- ?"' "^'""* ''''^^" ^'^^

ol Ti,;.,.huntin,, and is not "',y >;,":; ^f' ll!3 Vh '

"l l^'^ '--'t'-'
"-^^^

of men, and liesidcs tliere is ahvivs • r si ' ? • " ^'""^ f'"' '"<^ ^'^ fi veiy large body

bears tu the o,,,„Hd nets st 1 i u se nti
'"e.si.st.l,le mpetns of its liuge body

of the ir^closell game to follow
' '

''"''"- " ^^'^^^' 1''^^^' ^'''^'^ ^'^'^ «'« nnnainder

and, lastly, fireworks .[i. largS'e n) ^^ T e^ "is^Ernl''^ ^'l'"'^
"^^ '^^^^"'

wliich is made on the rocketDriiieiolV fl , f„1
"." ^^'n^t' <' ^hmI ot tirework is one

of iron, and the "tail '' or le f ' ,n
^'\''^''''\ '":''',^ \''« I'^'^y con.position being

and th.: fuse li'dde \\l; l\ i

' ' '

;; .
, ^^^I'^^f-'

>« I'^-l-l in the hand like- a spea,-

tlH' 1-Kl „f ti;; .Inuw:' i

', ,SX.J V 7,;; t^":^ •ontents,an.l to pull aglinst

the concealed ..uarrv. An extrenie v , 1 ,'
' ,

•' '' 'l"''^''' '" ^'"-^ 'I'l-ection of

sition, and the^nissile ^nsl i'i.r ;:,''"!:t^^^^^
-""1-

tierv sparkles, hissing and roarin- wi h ', t ,, i

"''^^tenng on every sale its burden of

its long wooden tail.
" '' ^''''^'^' '"'""^' ""^^ «^"'^i>'y "yl^t and left with

thetS;^ •n.al'Si'ourS ':vS:"\ml I'lk '"T ^f
^^•^^' ^^^^^'

r'^''
=^'^^ ^^^^^^

But so arttullvnaua^ged i th ^Zl'i 'e:^^H.^
"''arest place of concealment.

among the nets, and,"once th < S . Z c i,'"' h?' ''''M
''''^' '"^'^ 1''"'

- -,b over the ^.^^t^:!^':^^^^^^
nnnuuerabhTanir if^h^M-ields t/,^ ."ir'm i'V"'"'^

'' " 'T"'
'''^' '"'"^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^'^

o-.ly delays his late . a n e t i^ fv •

, ''r",
" -"'7';' ''""-If a« l-st he may, he

;.;.)...as.. .ress,and.Von;ti;:'^;d^^lr.n;inslas,fn. vs ,: ; i
.i';,:;;:'"'

'"/'"•
r";'""'

""^"'"^^ ^^-'"^ «tart Inm
a t.ve,.ponr their i^ide: i,;;;;'o:';h:';!;,,ru;ctim

"" ^'"^'''"'" •""'^' "^' ''" ^'--'-« «^

i-'!i:: :;;;;:gi:: wh:i;::^;ju,:;^reft,r' i:^:-::^rrv' '''--^ ^"^^ ^'^^^^^

">Hl linrses, and cannot be undertaken erv^^^^^ " '
"""''' ",'""' "'"I'l-ants,

killing this terrible 1,eas., whi(.l/ 1 u e u I,
.'

I 1 v .
' ''T'-'''''',

'"""•'"' '""^''^'^l ^^

plans, and can place the f dl s .'.l c

'

'

T^"'"
'''"' "'"'''•'^^'i»^l t-ach other's

tivc^to tiu-,ierc.pun.ry ;;;::; ::ve:u;rn::;^'';^;;:,m;';^^^^

ci.:;?'' ;;:;a;;., '^irr'oil;;:;:'- !;;',:;:r'^ l -r^
;""

^v-
''•'-" -'-^"^

TiR..' in his d.;n, u;:;li
'

, r : ;:;;: ,: i;r v ; ^''•v'r;""r'"^""
''' ^^"^'••-^ ^^-

plans, succeeds tlnounh its xcrv a!,d aeity
^^ " "''' '•'^"'' ^^'^' '^'^^ 'nany bold

i-c^i^tiuii^ltsrun^wa^irJ:;:;':;'";^ *; ^'"' "^^'^^;'""^' ^^''^"
=• ^'^- - ^^-'^-x'.

a noise tlJthe figer'^IS n^^ i ^ t' l^ '.f '^^.;;:; *,^'r
'" 7^^^ r^''""'""^

-:;i'T;;nr;;:::fbe:;'s;;u:^i-''':;;;,-
'"" -' """-' -" '--"•^ 'i'-""n. :;'a^n:^s.e:;';^Ti::;';h;rrt:lJtrnn^
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-t .:-3

u

1

men ami noise. This pi-ocanlion is alisoluWy ncmsnrv f„r n„. t;.,,„. i . ,-, . .

in ns close a covoH ns it can ti„,| an.l ,i,il.L ?lri!r" 'V " '"^*'' *" '"'!'= ''»"
frigl.trnl sonn.ls as l.rvc k™ n ',

(i j
"'

S . cl'
""" ', '"'" "' '''""'' ''^ »'«=!'

citku- |,cn„it tl,„ Inintcrs to m" , to '„' " ? 'S ""'"fr'
'""'" "'" «'™""'' ""'

a proliminan- revcnse of its own ,icatl' '

' '""'''™ "I""""'" »•"' »» "•*""

ivr if i't at.H„,,;i s,"„;';;,w.;j;'s;''
'^"'' "•"•''' »- «- »"""-y. »"j detect ti,,,

l".l.Icu Irom ptying ..y«, a„,l .uanlcl |W,„ e «, c , c 1 I'l a. rP.'',
"'"' '" ,""

Kc^^ '•-"'-''--"-i^M""-L;';^?:o£'i;;:r,;:'^,:fE^

^.J
coS?sJ;jSr^Hi^;. ;:; -S's; l;;;^.:^^-r o^ ^;-trr

;-
r'^ i

buttery of n^nis ei-l.t ..it, in m„S •'
ii

^^'''^IV''"." "'" ^'"'^^ "' ''*'^"^'' '-^ ^^•''"'<'

cocked, tl.ei; nmil^s aU 1 i^t
™

; d e tot^t' ^l/^'r^"^"^^^'
'''''^ '/'^''-l "-'

its appearanee. The ul.jeet of tl. ri^xp^cHent ^t n M «.^.^^ !' "'^T''"'^
*" "'"'^^'

Coutraiy to the habits of m.^st aiiiiuais, wliich laI-(> tlic ),tiii„.f ...,vo r fi
•

rienced hunter will not (ire u,
" T ^r hat s Si^ '

i^;:*':;'" i''T'''%'^^' "'*"-

tho -round with the protnul.'d tal.Ins.
'

'^^ ''"•' ^'''"'' "1'

A Tioe,. has many weidc points w1h,v „ l,„llt.t does its w<.rk- with ..,,..,1 rnm'itv Tl>bra.u and heart are of course instantane.u.sly mortal sp,,. at,; it^!:;;!:?;;;;;!',..Jt

Iff?
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iiuioM^.-ts M-liicli .s\v-aniie(l in and al)out the wcniiid
devouriiiy

cin toucliino. ilu> o,onnd: A it 1L e.S i f^
'^'°"«''

V'7/^'T instantaneously

ants, Mlncirseen.to crowd to I e snot til?!/ i^^
s^UTounded by innumerable tiny

a,ul iron, their uu.^^r:L^ol^:^^^,^:^ that sole p.^os^;
by no means a necessary conscdueucJ of mth, i, ,/ , ^t ^ i"""'

^^""""^^ bracks are

deadly htn.t, and yet spills no si S dr.m Xo? Th^ ouse of V"''^.'"''" r''""''
^

loose manner in which the skin I'k^s over 1 e Cly I n^^v fboi
/*™'^' ^^^ '' ^'^«

the Tioer is in energetic movement a n( rt on of f l.n ^f "^^y/.^^f
^loj-e liappen that, Avhen

rest, ^vonlcl be over the sluulle -blades ''Y'' ''\'\^^'' ^"""'^1 ^^^ -^

a bullet passes into the body of th Je tit i cCL if V^^^^^^^
^'''''^'''' "'«""^"*

.-should tiic creature fall on a tolerably cool ^uni nil +i.,+
with bushy branches, o,,,ss, and .)ther fl,' bn if tl rl' "^i^^'^^VT

"' ^° ^«^'^'' ^^

is genera] V the ease Kulh. e io S ,-
c tok n TV '^ •""'^' "^ '^ ^"^* ^"«' ^'^

uuder the sludter of some slur lytHrbus VeV ' ^^V^'^P"" ^1"-' ^^-ad anin.al

is, that the Tiber's flesh rapi.llj v his t.Mmt-v- -t m n H, ^'Z'"' ''"^""f P"^«^^i"J^
skin. So, howev..r fati-uec the hunter nev. n'n l "T'V?

^'"^ ^'''^'^' t^-'^^'" *''«

iH' dares nr.t .i^•e wav fo v.^Z "d .e u^s k n' a f t^!?

'"""''^^^'^ '" "^'""'^ ^'^« 1^^^>-

ten or lifteen minutes under a hot s n i's rtli t. f
"^';'^«'"y in-ecautions. Even

Vavin. the hide in a state eS i f 1

" '^ Sh-nln^l'
' ''''

'^T
"' ^"'"^ J'^^'^^'^^'

the result will be the same
"'"^ ^^''^ """"''^^ ^^'^ "" a hot rock,

la-s^e^is to';:?.:^::;.;:^;; ilri?: "J^^^i^'^i ?
'^^•'"'

'^ - -^>- ^-^-^1- --t

::t;;:;:ft;£ ^;;:;:r rr • ~E? f'~^^^
countries. ' ^'' ''^'- *'•« plag'ie ot all taxidennists in hot

-oslt'"nm V ^in'r ^'

ir •^i^ixf'r.rT rT-^' ^^'^^ ^-"^"^ ^^-^ ^^-^-'^ -
v.Tv n,vat cale in mani.u,h i.'.n \ Vn'

'^''

^''f'^'^y
'lanoerous substance, re.juirinir

^t-'on^suiutinn of s . Zl nid mi '"Z^"^ l"'<'l';.nfon is c^auposed of L ve,y
iH'ii..^- dried. In order to i ^ e r. 1 f

' !'/

^^'"^
''.^'l"

''''"'' ^'^ '^teeiied before
tl"3 lur downwar,!, and as ene , U

'

, K ^ "^ '^' ^'^'" '^
^'^il'

"» ^1'^' ^'-^nd with
are driven thmunh i,,s ed^es f in in itJ 1- "

n'"'"*
."",""^'.^^'' "* ^^'""^l^"

P''^'^- ^vhich
Tl.o hot sunlH.an7s,s,„.n dn w n • v th.. n,

^^ ^""' "''''""''' "* *'"' '"'"'' ""'• li'"!''^.

accordin,: to the current pr ce.s t e d' ,; iff n
" ''""'

'r''^'
^-^^'^'^^"'^ly- tl'o latter

or the animal. As a.,e.i.ral rule, thet;s;l Xfn"I't 'Siff^li T'
^?"^^'^''

da,-.;!; th;;;r;;;h. f ::in;;?:;-;:!:!;);'f.
""^"^ ^'^^ ^:;;-i- -"^k-f "J;;:ri.h

P"l^-. as to earn Ibr he ni,
i

' ^m •"'";' '^ ^''':^^>v^''''^l. the fur of M-hid. is so

- tla. en,ravin,; the f!;^!.! w m! , Sf f"J"
•"^ll-V'"'r'"^ "^ "^^^^

year 1 «_'().
' ^^' i<'|"\mi specimen m iA.iidun alioui the

I;

.S^l
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faint I
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was a cr.aiiiv wiiih

lite rin('r.s arc oiilv

W'i'li' (i|ll\- \|S|1

with tlic (irdiiiarv lii. vniii' slripcs s(i

w> well known,
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itselt with no Iroulile t(

(III into loiio- .strijis o|' a eonv'ei
Iciinsed for the purpose, j'.v ||
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or a whole (lav.
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v Ol!
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iM,livi.l.,..iity so s(mn.rlv n,m' ( fh' nn, r ,''"'''' '^7'","^t'> '''Vf its peculiar

Wl,n,,ll,,.i;,j,„,-,t,.ik,.»,l,,w,,»,,,l lillH a li„;.. ...nimal, ™.l, «s an ov, 1„. tmr, ,„>,.n

""""f
"•'"'

'V'"'"'"
'>' "''" V'<->'«Amy halnlKonc, l„: ,1,,,..., it o »m" ,,

,"
f

iili|)ctit(> iiiiil 11 oooi ( i.rcstoii After flw fir ,. ,n>„c, 1,..,,
"4'l"V^^f' <)i a powoiful

lir^;:;'
7'™-^ '"^^i-y. ^Sn ":^::; ,;:s:;;;"i,i:'z^ :'

:™;'^,li::;;si;:?

;,t;,,:;;;"L;;l,.;:';;r;i:s„M; ;:;;;;,;;;;;;,;:;
' -'»' » - -i.»i.».-:':"l;^:

.rs..,,,.., ,Mlu a (..V .asht.s wlnH, lu- ,nU upon tla, hiud.r .pu,rt. s of 1^ si I. u oV a dleaves the poison O do ils \v,,rl< r,, ,i,„. ;,,,,. H.,. T.v, , \ i

sioa u ox, and

I reienino jhi' exeiteinent, of shoofinL,' the Ti<rer he lav in wiii- fn,. fl.o i ^.

iiiiiipSlli
.„„ ' , "' •"nsi>,|ii™,-o nf tills iiiiiiimivii' was, tliat Hi,. Ti«n- iKi'iI to l-ill

i;;;;^"^:;;:;^:f^:i::;E™-"-

mn,!oS!;i';;:;;l;::;;::;,;:tr7r"
""'^ '"/^''^ '»=;'!"• -"^ -"- >-'"y <• Ti.^'- 1- mam

I-'" nnvetH ,,,':/'','''''!''" "'"' """'1^'' '"*'' "1"'^^" career ,ni^ht ea.ily have

sliouhl he e i
: ,v , ;,^^^^^^^^^^^

..npen„ns ru ., decree that the destructive Linial

-|,| .
"\7 ""111 in j^i\ ni,L,' f li.i.ii- til (ik^ animal

""••^' ^nv, ,n fact, .some native ehiefs-an.l, until later day.s, (here were many more of

£^



1(){) THE TRJEK.

if

thoin-ylK. .actually " j-ivsmc" tli. Tio,,. „,s rardi.llv an K,.crlish squims pro^c-rve foxesmi Av. iH.nuit nn.u. to ,,- killed exrc.],t those whose honuumhle ihte e.ls t ,n t ,Hemn.lly l,y a royal hand. Nominally, l^rause it only needs that the Ori nt p^t t toud.^.eed,selKn^elus.^^

7 ,; 1, X W T ^ ' '""'','" "^ "' I"^'™ "^"•>' "* ^1'^ t""^' ^''-^^-t- I'^'fu pointed to the
""''},} ^:"'^'''''^ 'lu'''^ couniership reion so .liso-uisdess as in the East

iho Ii-er IS a capital swinruer, and will take to the w^ter nil!i perfect readinesseither 111 search of ].rey, or to escaj.e the ],ursuit of eiumiies
^ iL.iamess,

It has heeii known to cany its aquatic audacity t.. such an oxtei.t, as („ hoar-i a vesseland by IS unexpected advent, to cause an involuntarv im,t„,v an.oiiK the era Smne.]mnpe< into a hoat that Mas heii.o- loM-,.d astcTu, oU.ers leaped ovei^o ml , d soiud
S.J

ety HI sw.ninni>,Mhile,. hers tied into the cal,iu. and l^riik-d l" l:! :^SIhe Iioer, meanwhile was h-tt m possession of the vessel, but not coinprehendii.. theUseof a rudder, he soon tlrove the vessel ashore, and sprinoiuo .. laud, ]J in.U.ln Uii i n.w
«•ro^vls at the occupants of th,. boat, and tl.-n disappean-d i„ the juiedc.

'^

Iheliuer swiiusratl.er hioh iu tluMva-er nut therefore atfords a "good mark to thosew^io are quick ot ami ] is naSat.iy abilhi.s are by no means small, L\ wluh- .2a^^r
e can s r.ke out ^vuth his paws most elrecti^ely, intlietin^- deep woau.is whereve lisoutspread ta ons n.ake ^ood their riui. So e:unun. is tl.e^.nimal, that if there 1 ou dbe no cause tor hurry ,t will halt on the rivers brink, and deliberately put its paw ihe water, so as to aseertam the tbrce of the stream. This p.mt beiti, niade'c a i

Z^li^ Z"':tT ""
"T'i

'" ""^' '^'^' ""^ ''' i'""l" '"^ -'^' «"• -''^-^ -li"--'-
101 tne ii\t.; .irea;;; or uie ocijan tide.

The ex],vTi..iu"en natives say that there are more female than male Tigers, ami that

aestioy ( veiv }PtM., om- <( tlieir own se.x ui-un whom liwy can lav a paw. All Tioeiswhen wild, see., ro ]un-e a habit of i.lling themselves in dusty si.ots,S,roba^y ib^.:pu pu...e oj destroying thej.arasit.c ursects with which these aniina s are lai-elv infestedIhrs process is analogous to the .lust-baths, of which bird are so fond
'

thp7i,n n '";^rT1
"-^^'/"*^",^'"ve been accustomed to .eek amusement by witnessim.the CO nbats winch take place between various animals, among whom the ai' i.ed humananitiKd was the tavounte. Next to the gladiatorial duels wah which we a

" hShstand th.. combats between various fero,.ious bc-asls, such as the lim,, tig..r, com , & '

f.r.ri ^ '.y
^.•'^^'"V''''-^'' T^ ''' ^'"' ^''"•''^^''^" "••'••1^1' vast multiUides of people deriveferocioti gratiiication roni the tortures of an irritated bull, and tlu- imm i.e. t petVl ofhuman hie and limb that Ibrius the most exciting part of the spectacle. Civfon

J"5"?o'\rt'a""'
'" ''% h-then wo..ld, comb ',. of a simihlr nature swil idni^bgel> to th. vuage oys ot the inhabitants. Many animals are kei.t solely for the

bSr^vhici; S,r"'; ;?"' "
"*;r"''"''""

""' ^^^'^'^''^ '-'"'-' -iiethc^Lman

:

uestial, AMiicli are brought to oppo.se them

fl,p n'" ';T\'^""!'
^^''^'';l«l^^''.'^ the Oriental monarehs are familiar to all students of

monai ch m ho ha.s ruled or ])retended to ml,, the great kingdom of ( ), de All kin.is ofanimals were kept by this .sensualist, simply fnr the purpose uf li,.htin<r .ael. other an

ISTSne:." J:^;;'!""^"^
'' ^'^"' "'"^''^ '^"""^"^ ^'"^ ^-'^^ '-^''i"-"^ ^S'r knobby

This spleii.lid animal has been brought to England, an.l 1 have been fortunate eiiou-d,to procure a portrait, drawn IVom the li\iiig creature
^

F,urinl"f
""

i'
"'' "^' ^'", ^''"'^' '*' ',"" "'" ''''y "»''^t Ti.^"''- tl'^t has ever set foot on

nof1 mnit' I !

'

n'l 'T T r' I'"""' 7 ''"". ^"'"'^''^ '""'^^ "' " ^^•'""'^'" '''^^' ""^t wouldnot pel nit his noble head to be rai.sed to its full lii'luM, and oiilv "ave room ibr •.

suigle shcul ste,n,aekwards aiuHoivvards. his grand piopin ,;:,.. ^
present age IS about live vars.

•"-

illu].ril'H!n'''TW^.f "T^'T^^'l-i"''^
Hi.' H'lative pv„poi(io.,s can be Judged from the

lllustiatioi. Jhe total i:Migtli ot the animal is .said, ;,. in. keep..r to be thirteen feet six-
incie.s. and ii -rHl. 1.,. ,n,.a...,..„c. c, r... * ..• ... , _•. „

'^»" P"- /" _"( ini tciii ku sixinches, and in girth he measures four feet eight iiiclu>. Tl le principal peculiarity in the

m I



[leifuct reudiness,

JUXGf.A.

comparatively short and verv SI lo.v n' a 1 L 1 T^
are very long and sometimes

between the inter and umer str pS"' S S^^mnv n n^' . '^ /^' golden-yellow fur

..f spots similar to those ^vluoh apneir o Z T ^ v i

' '\''^^'^ ^'''
P'''^'='^^^ ''^ ^"^^^i"

size and not so distinctlv o ne ffs he s^L:^Ttv '"'
''h' '^1 -'^rf^

"'^^ ^""^^^^ ^^

the shoulders and tlaidcs occ^siornlh- .?l-in ^\T' • '
'"' ™^''"' ^'""'''>' scattered by

pyes some black li m aVe In^^^^ T "W'^\''™"^^ «'^ the sides. Over the

fonluMdrunsaseri ofe.nnh ;.l s .t^^^l
resemble a stao's horn, and on the

bat with outstretched .1,^ T "oa S'^ wiih"^
the spectator of the figure of a

back of each ear
''' ^''^'' ^ ^"^^tary Mhite spot upon the

TTn l,n.. 1 i^ 1 .

ninii Lomiact to Jiali 11 eir previous dminetor

iumsolf The Inst Ti /n „ i .

•^^""^-^'""icd and hard-headed buffalo, or a Tiaer like

kumvn to leap on the n o of • v ' ,/T '

? ^''rT'
'^"'"'-

^* ^'^^^ ''^''^ ^^een

leap into the roon b.C I o ve o '
"' '.'i'

^''' •'''-''^ ^^"^'^"""o ^^i'l^ its claws, and
.nJerallyturned, L^tnoS n £ i'';^' ^'^fV'"' 'V^'?

nuum., the tables are

-amrngftn-theinhabiSntuIrm :'«Jj t;rS^^ "^ ^'"^

^°f f
-«

'l"-"i. It is not so ea.sv to inm,. o, nf fl '^i
^ ' '^"'^ ^'"^ ^'^'^ euiiuiice behind

1.
• "^ J'""l' ''"' "*^ the house as into it, and in consequence, *he

M
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1G2 TllK TIGEK

iioiglibours spcfdily cliaiij^'c tlu; coursu of events by gettinj,' on the roof in their turn, and
slio()tin<,' tlie ImiLclariims (nuulruiii'd throu.cjh the ojiciiiii,!,' whifh its own claws liad iiiado.

A rather hidicroiis advcutun! (icruricd to an nld woman wlio was on hw way liuiuc.
Slic Iiad jnst arrived in si,nlit of her doorway, wlicn she ix'rceived a large Tii'er crawl
np to th(^ entrance, and allured, iiroliahly, by the seent of ])rovisions, walk"oollv into her
10U>i AVitl at )f I sh(! closed the d(sence 01 mind sue; cioseii iiie iioor on llie nitnuler, and calling for
aid from her friends, soon had the satisfaction of phuing her iiaiid upon the Tiger's carcass
us he lay on her Uoor, jiierced with the missiles luirh'd at him through the window.

Many of these beautiful animals have been brought to England, and through the
medium of Zoological (lardens and travidling menagei'ies are familiar to us all. 'Svhen
caught in its Mrst infancy, or when born and lired in captivity, the Tiger is as tameable an
animal as the lion or any of the feline race, displaying great "attachment to its keeper, and
learning many small accomi)lishments, such as jumjiing through hoojjs and over sticks,

enacting the part of a couch to its keei)er, letting him ])ull its Imgv jaws o])en, iind all
Avith ])crfect good humour. These exhibitions, however, are never (piite safe, ami ou<'ht
not to be ]iermitted.

On some occa.sions the aiumal nuiy be in a bad tt'uiper, ami not Aviliing to "o through
its iH'rfonnances, and upon being urged .strongly to act against its inclination, may tuni
upon its persecutor and iidlict a fatal wound in a moment. The creature nuiy not intend
to commit nnirder, Init its strt'ugth is so great that, having no mathematical knowledge of
the theory of forces, it cainiot calculate the etfcct of a blow from its ]iaw, or a grij) ctt' its

teeth. Such events have more than once occurred, one of which, the deatii of the well-
known "Lion Queen," was singularly tragical. The Tiger was recpiired by the "Lion
Queen" to e.xhibit sonu! part of his usuid performances, and being in a sidky mood,
refused to oliey. The girl struck him with her whip, when he spiang u}ion her, foivcd
her against the side of the cage, and seized her by the throat. She was almost iuuuediatcly
extricated from his grasp and removed iiom the cage, but although no iipparently mortal
injury had been intlicted, she dietl within a very few minutes.

If we look down the vi.4a of hmg i^ast centuries, we may recall the time when England
was but one large hunting-iield, where tlu' wild beasts roved at their pleasuie. That a human
being .sliould be struck down by a wild lieast was in those days no uncommon event, but
that a similar circumstance slumld occur at the ])resent day and in the open streets of
London, seems ahnost imjiossible. Yet it was Imt lately that a Tiger s])rai;g upon a
young lad, in llalcliil'e Highway, jirovidentially without in'ilicting very serious danuigx;.

The animal had escaped from his cage, and dashing down the street, more, perluqi.s, in
terror than rage, lea])ed u])on the boy, and bore him to the ground. Fortunately the
keepers came Tip, and with their usual cool audacity rescued Hie sufferer, and recaptured
the truant Tiger. The nonchalance with which these men tre;,' .he fiercest beasts, is nio.st

remarkable. They talk of a savage Tiger f)r leopard as if it were a kitten, and seeiu
to handle the dangerous beast with as much composure as if it were, in truth, erne of
those animals.

The same Tiger is also celebrated for his battle with a lion, resulting in the death ef
the latter.

The two creatures had been ]>ut into one large cage, or box, which was divided by a
partition in tlm centre, so as to sepai'ate the two animals. AVliile the attendants were at

their breakfast, the Tiger battered down the t(K) frail liarrier, and leajjing into the lion's

chamber, entered into tierce combat. Xot even the keei)ers dared interfere to stoj) the
battle, M-hich raged until it was terminated by the slaughter of the lion. The ]ioor beast
never had a chance from the beginning, for it was weakened liy three vears' captivity, and
had lost the switt activity of its wild nature. Its heavy mane V fendt'd its head and neck
so well, that the Tiger could not inflict any severe injury on those portions, and the fatal

wounds, under which it sank, were all u])on the llank.s and .didomeii, which were loru
open by the Tiger's claws.

It was a serious loss to the proprietor, for the lion had cost three hundred, and the
Tiger, which, iilthough the victor, did not escape unscathed, four hundred pounds. The
lion was six or .seven vears of age at the time.
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Dissimilar as are the lion and 'ri.i-,.r *i,,,.. . i i

of these unimu!s.the 110^ m t
?.ah

'

,

1'^ '":? '''' "'^I'-'Ple of a mixed ofi^prin^

been born and bred in capti i

"
I t Tl,: 1 ''^'

V"'"'' ^^'>
'''f''''

'^'''« ^i"" ^''^^

s.tliat the natural wil.lntss of th , 1 , f" T \""^ '^^'"^ captured at a voiy early a-e
which they lelt no i^dr^^^m2 '^i:;^;.^^ "T" ^'"^T-}

''^ ^''""' ^'^^'^'^''^ ^'^^
fuithconiing. "° !"'>' "^ ^^'''''' '''^''y «iiatenanco was uhvay.s

slnpcsl^ftheSc'w^^^^^^
.ahs, lua they were 1Xi ban 1

' T^ T''' "T'^^'l
'"^ ^'"^" ^''' ^^' ^''« ^^i'^'^-Tigor

vanishing as 11.0 creature ^c t^ d i ^ • ! ,^^''i" il^"''' ^^^'.^T' f'""^"<'"t instead^of

lion, while tlu. contour of t b ily resS^
ll'^ head was like that of the

ncaturcs were too valuable to b. ,L '

,^^^^^

t

^^^^ M'f "''; ^''"'' •'"""^^^ ^^^tle

removed imme.liately ut e birt an 1 I „ /'"ir^'V''"
""'^'"'•' ""^' ^''^'^'^''^'^ were

dogs. Under this tnMtnu.ut tl ;. n' V \n,^^^^^ 1^ 'i'"'"
"'^ «"^'^ ""^1 ^'^veral

the only instance of a hybi b e.ll ™. t/^
''"'

it ^•^««\V';^^""*>^-
'J''''« ^« "«*

ant se..ni to succeed very l a fecll v i taniin / ? T
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V^'"'
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LE(.>l^\UL).— /.Mj„u,(ii/, >i(nu...

away in thi-; iiovt'l icc pfiuMc iiiifl hiddoii from sight l.v a riias^; i.f leaves pilcl uikjii
them. ' '

Wlion attacked, it wiJl genorally ii(l.-avour to slink awav , and to escape the .>l-erva-
tinii of its pursuers

;
but, if it is \> uundrd, and finds no mode of ehulinj,' its foes, it bei ..mes

lurious, and charges at tlieni Avitli sucli determinate rage, thai, unless it falls a victim to a
M-ell-aimed shot, it may do fearful damage iM.fure it yields up its life. In , onsec.uenee ..f
tlie ferocity nid courage of tlie Leopard the native African races male mich of those
warriors who have been fortunate enough lu kill one of these beasts.

The fortunate hunter is permitted to decorate his person witli trophic 'S of liis skill nii
courage, and is looked on with envy by those who have not been able to earn such li

Durable distineiioi.s. The teeth ..f the J.eopard are cun.aislv strung, with beads and v. n,-
into a necklace, and luiug about tiie throat of the wnirior, where they contrast hnely whh
then' polished whiteness against the di: ky hue of tlie native's brawnv cl^rst. The claws are
put to similar uses md the skin is rr ived for tl-^ purpose of '.i-mg dressed and made into
a cloak, or " karos.s, as thi.-, article ol upparel is p^pularlv termed. The t:il is cut oil iiul
being hung to a string that passes roun.l the waist, dangles tiierefr<.m in .i most eleoaiu
and fashionable manner. Jf a Katlir is aide to procure some eiuht or ten tails, which lie
can thus susjieiid aroiud I :isper.s(m, he isatthever' nmmit of the aristocratic world and
needs no more attractions in the ey, s uf his comrades, tieiierallv, the.se "tails" are formed
from the skiii oi the monkry, which is cut into strip.s, and twisted so as to keep the 1 lirv
side of the fur outward.';. Hut these are only sham tails, and a-- as nof i„ comparison
to the real tail which is taken froMi a verifalile Lenjjard.

The natives seem in some \v; com ..-ct the Leopard'-' skin with tl,

and to look upon it as part of tla g? f majestv, even when it is .sja.

throno, instead of hanging grace b t u:r kingly shoulders. ,\nd, ihungli the throne
be^lut a mound of earth, and the .-boulders lie redolent wiii vancid grease, yet the nntivp
African monarch exerci,ses a sway not less d.-^potic tlnin :'i;.* of the f imer Turki-i
Sultans.

idea of royalty,

1 on tlie ki; gfy

The Leopard, like most of the feline tribe, is very easilv .startled, and, if
alarmed, will in most rwn^H make otf with the best speed

'"
'

" '

SI,

speed possible. As tlie ereaturc



leaves piled upuu

lllK ^SKVL.^ I.Lol'AltlW.

...mulahle a h.o, ,t may ho naao.iH..l that to moot it un equal terms w.,ul,l be a proceedingtaj^htMUh l>e utn>o. danger. Y.t this is not the lase, tor there are ZZS
. n so such rencontres, where both parties seemed equallv surprised l.v themS''If H.'lly anxious to shorten ,ts duration as nnu'l, as possible. ( )ne^ of tl Jse ad.tur-s, u neh was told me by Captain Drayson, K. A., who had learned the tale .m the

i2'mor;:;;,s' ti!:;; 'l::U ;i::: ;;;:r
'^'' ^^"^

"
-"" '-^- «- -' •- *- -^^^

A Dutdi IJoer -one of the colonists of Southern Africa was trav<.llinu across countrvand peruntt.n. the wa,.o,„s to precede l,i,n at their slow uniform pac^am e 1 1 m If

scattered .ocu n-om wMch suddenGri;!:.,,;;; ill' ,,,^ tb':! i^sJ' . ;;;;;:i::'''rti;^'z;;f
the moment he a t.-d m a very foolish n,anner. and lired his sin.le-oanvle ou i

knned ie.i n.stead ot nugm^ upon the IWr, who was quite at the mercv of soormuable a party the Le, . Is only sta.h 1 at the report ,.f th «,„, and one r'^wo o?

1' made by the arrator of the anecdote,
ratty an animal as our Briti.sli fox ; an.' being

The dlustration is drawn from :

In its own countrv the Leopard is „

aided by its active lii, ..> and M 'abiiv t

no less cautious a ere 'ure coulu plant r

chicken-stealer, . ^np-- hv niHit intr;

•1, pains quiet admission into many sj.ot,-. here
ep A\ 1

1
hout giving the alarm. It is an inveterate

t.ie hen-roosts, in spite of the watcld'ul dogs that
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arc on tliclr post«( ixs sontincls, nntl dpstrnyiiin; in one l.ll swoop tlic oiitiiv stock of poultrv
that happen to Itn rnUt'ptf'd iiiidcr that rnof. Kvoii slioiilfl they roost out of doors thny
aro no loss in dan;^,.!-, f,,]- tiii> Leopard ean clainhcr a pole or tn'o with niarvclions rapility,
and with his n^ady \r.i\v strike ilnwn tiie poor bird Iiet'ore it is fairly awakened.

Tlie followini,' narratives of the (Jape fieopanl and its oaptnro are taken from tlio

anecdotes so kindly ])laeed at my disposal by Captain Draysoii.

The Lkopard acts in a very sulitle manner, remainint,' in some nidikely spot near a
villaiije, and committing,' a t,n'eii* amount of havoc Im'Toh' its wliereahouts is diseovciiil. [
knew that two Leopards were loi'ated in the l)ush at Xatal witliln half a mile of th har-
racks, and yet they were never seen. The disappearance of a do<f and a stray pig were the
only indications that *'

,- <:;ave to the non-oI)servers of their l)ein<f in the vicinitv.

I became acipiainlc d with their presence in rather a ciuious way. J'einj,' alone in the
bnsh one day, as was my usual custom, 1 sat down undei' the shade of a dark Euphorl)ia,
to watch the liabits of a ehamekMui Avhioii I had caufjht. i. set him upon .i l)raii' h, and
saw him try every chancre of colour of which he was capiible. At first he was a dull
proen, th(>n some spots of brown came over him, ; ud he changed all over of a brownish
tint

;
wli II I irritated him witli my linj,'er ho opened his comical mouth ami <,'avo asnpinj;

sort of hiss, whilst his swivel eyes pointed each in ditlerent directions at the same time.
"

Suddenly I heanl the scream ol a buck at a short distance from me ; and eoncludin;,'
that the animal had been cau;;lit in a trap set by the Kallirs, I ji'rasped my <,niii, iuid pushed
through the underwood towards the spot. Before I had f,'one far the noise ceased, and
when I reached the place whence 1 conceive<l it had conu\ I saw nothiu j remarkable

;

there Avas no sir,'n of a buck or of a trap. I therefore examined for spoor, mi I found that
there had been a scullle on tlie ;,n'ouud ; and a few yards from the si^rn l)lood-spots lay on
the loaves, toj,fether with sui.dl pieces of fur which 1 recognised as belonj,nn<j;to a Leopard.

I followed the trail for some di.stance, but at lenjjfth lost it. On several successive
occasions I went o\,r this fjround, and always found tlie .sjioor of one, aiul sometimes of
two Leojjard.s, eitl]<r fresh or a day m- tv n old.

It is a ]n'actice of this eunninj,' animal lo take up its position ne.ar a villafre, and thei,
go to the farms of another village (piite at a distance, so that its lair shalF neither be
suspected nor discovered.

The Lkopard when seen in its wild state is a most beautiful and pracefnl animal
; its

motions are easy and elastic, and its .aj,Mlity amazing'. Althou;,h far inferior to the tif-er in
size, strength, and intrepidity, and though it shuns man, it is nevertheless, when wotinded
or driven to des]ieration, a most f(U'midable antagonist. When hunte(l with do-, the
Lcop.ard usually takes to a tree, if one should ha]i])cn to be near. 15ut to approa i hiin
here is a jn-oceeding fraught with dae.ger ; for from this elevated j)osition he will leap to
the ground, and with one spring will be lu'side his pursuer, M-ho will then fare badlv imless
he be sufHciently handy with his gun to kill (not wound) the animal in its adv.anc'e. The
Leopard usually selects some (devatod position from which to liound u])on his prey as i;

passes underneath.

I have been told by Hottentots and Kaflirs that this animal has the lialjit of lying on
the ground half concealed by long grass or branches, and then t^-i ting itself about so ii.

to attract tiie attention of any antelope which may be near. The Leopard, being aware that
curio.sity is one of the failings of the antelope tribe, carries on its niy.sterious movements
nntil its victim approaches to investigate M'hat is goincr f^n, when it springs on and kills
the weak-minded animal.

It is a well-known fact that the Leopard does a very good business when it devotes its

attention to a herd of baboons. Success in this line sjieaks well for th(i Leopard ; for he
must be an adept in stalking who succeeds in suri>risiiig and capturing one of these wide-
awake caricatures of humanity. I suspect, however, that the victims are either the old
and infirm, or those reckless youngsters who have not paid sulHeient attention to the
in.structions which their anxious parents have endeavoured to instil into them.

li
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168 THE BLACK LEOPARD.

S"'^l~^'^'^' ^^TF '^^^P ^"*° "^"^ S™""^1 ^'^^•^'^'^1 times)-"Ah, show your teeth thevwill make me a necklace, and we will roast your heart r' ^ ^^®^"' ^^^^

Suddenly, in the middle of their choice address, tlie Leopard would sprin- up rush atthe stakes, and away would lly all the boastinq KalHr warriors
° ^'

>,„.;? '^/*'"V'"''^''^
^'^ ''^'? ''.'P*^ ""' '^"""'^^' ^"'l «'^'PP'^fl it in the bay f.r Tape Townbu during the second n,ght t nearly escaped

; and as some dnys would claps £ foreTheregular cage could be made, it was found expedient to shoot it L was a f ne a m\l !superb condition, and had committed an infinity of mischief in the nS^oulTood '

n.«nf^f f . T ^ ^'fr '" ^'"^'^'"" ^ "'"" "'^^^" *'^« Umlass nver soon after this andone of the largest Leopards I ever saw was captured in a few days. This Leopard was c'atedand sent down to Xatal, where it brouoht a -ood price
-^eopaia wa. caged

«lf1.^T^^i*°
*^'' stealthy and watchful habits of this creature, it is not often seen ardalthough the spoor may show that Leopards are plentiful in a particular Wcality ^'do^snot follow that the sportsnuan will obtain a shot at once. The mark, of cIpS on the

Cents.
'''• '"''"'''''' '' ''''' "^ ^'"" P"'^^ •^^' '''' ^^"^'^ -^'i^l* t Leo'pard

If the hunter expects an encounter with a Leopard, it is a very useful precaution tnbind some leather and woollen stuff round the left hand and arm, so ttt i He litshould happen, and the Leopard come to close quarters where the mn co Id n t be u edhis shie d would serve to protect the face or body, and a knife or revoCmM t then be

Numberless instances are on record whicli prove the ferocitv of the Cape Leopardan those who purpose a campaign against Fera. of this .lescription, would do w toremembc.r that precaution is no indication of an al-sence of c, un,.; fu it v.^^ t
-

happens that men whose intellects are the densest are incapable of seeiii^ 1 ,, 'e m ,•into peril, ami by great goo.l luck bluu.ler out aoaii,
" " '

""^''

I once caught a laan smokino- hjs pip, ....li,, jv„„t „{ a waugon which was loadedM^ith some hundreds ot j.ounds of powder. On another o.^casion a T.n.ne o t 'uS rv™ed a bunung porthre amongst two .lo.en or so of loaded shells, wE he as m b^
k^h b/alS^a w,:nT'/r

"'
"f ^'l^

''''
, f'"*^

\=''^" '^"'^^-
'' -^ -'- -"t^ -

c:i;?Lq;.n^ow;i ™l;;y'''''^'"'
""' "' "'^' ^^^•"'•'' ^'"^ ^^'^ -- ^-^^^^^ ^^ lii-' in

o^.r"''''
T'"" "^" ^'"''' in^ii^'ifl""ls ought to be railed wundernillv brave for their nro

^"fD^^^rrfV thick-headed that ihey did not know how n,: , r k Cran A Dutch Loer who lived o^•e^ the Draakens Berg mountains, and who planned nnattack upon an old man-eater lion, which he followed on foot into a dense k oof n vhiche there shot dead, deserved praise for his courage, as he must have I ec." iVl .la e oal he risks of t^he aflair, and made his arrange-ments accordingly Cm-d hnelephant, and bufalo shooting, the accidents usually happen to tLe who rtendtidespise, and who therefore do not take ordinary luecai tions
^ ^

r.Jt ^^f^%"f the Indian Leopard are almost id,.n,ical with those of its Ainc..n

ifTla ?l"

•
.^'^""^"f

.^^•'-" -n^i'^n is necessaiT, and equally bold wlu-i a n ekj
^o.vu 1 'f "I'!"'"' n'"'-'^'''

••xploitsof a similar nature o those which Ik e Wi,

snot^"v^,.
'''"'

'"T"
"'"''"'' "'"' ^'"' •'"'"^^ ^^'''' '""'- "I' i" ••' I'-'f. ^^Inrh was close to a

tne several rooms oi \\hich tiie hut was composed, without discovering the cause of the A
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'I'-nvay, n.ade its escape, leavi ^.uS^mln, r > 'T'
""^^'""1""^ fl'vough the

^vlii.l, was inllietcl ou he sen 'v win 'n" e n'" "I
""''""^ -^•'atches.'V.ne of

weeks.
-'"'' ^''^ '^l'""- '"'^1 l-'pf Inni to his bed for several

The consternation caused liv siirl] nn Of.,,.i-„.

,

f'"^ I-"panls c:Iaws, sullered seN" re v v: a 'n :^Un:^i
^''"''' !'"'

l'"^"^' " '"' "^^''ped
l-wards the door.

' '" ^
'''"''' *'"^^' '''''^^'^''''l •" tli.' ge.Meral rush

I'he usual colour of the Leonard's fur i^ o .11 n
studded with daric rosetteJh,uX ^sj^ h.SnM^^^^

"''"'""'' "''='''
^^ "''''l^'^'

fur are no means uniform ^ '

^ ^''"" "' '"'^^ ''"^'^^'••^. '""' t'"' colour of the

^^^^::^r'n^T;^^^^^ '^ -- ^^- <'-n ti,,. ,.». of
^-t sight this Leopard a

,pears to W a m^ ailij^ ^ Ida;d v'!.^ ^'^'''"T
'''^^^'^""'^ ^^

'tis seen to be furnished with the usu d mrd o ^.;
'

,
• V'/'^

'"' ''^ ''"•^^'•' inspection
ovulent. Th.re have been oft,.^. •

. ^ th^'* nS'o^
-'tain lights alvvery

a"«l yet partaking largelv of the ,lisii„,.t 1, '

''^/^'''''V
'"' .•^^"''li".^v chirk fur,

a -nixed breed bau-een tiie HI k e d •

1 h^r;''
^''"

;"'"";'P'
^'^"'''"''- '^^^''^ ^^-"^e

of this animal is found in Javi ,,,
.'

'
I^^'-pard ot Aliiea. Th.. I.iaek variety

^poeies under the ti e o^ '^^ Hs^L i m ^'"" ---''--' - a -par le
sigailyiug '-bhudc."

CUopaidus) melas, the latter word being a Greek term

annSsS'Ti:;.::;:!;? m;:'.;;' ;:i:?i;uSo?:"^;^
^""'^'^"'••'

r'^"
'^^ ^-- ^- ^^•''--

^vo'v tastened to one of the ent , s Z^ u > b ; "''fV";'
^^•«'f-^''^'>l'"uiuls that

•''•'"'Ugh both the .Io<.s were ill, U ' ''" *" ^^'""••' <I'fy "•'"''' tethered and
'-"" pursuit o^;x: Id tr£e ";.;!" ti^

'"
"r' '"'^""M

•"^•-' ^^'-'' '--<!
-'np and carried them Ibr so,

'
1 ;.e Imml , v..r1?H

'''^^^^^ *^''? ^^'^"" «»^ «*' "'^
A Pu,.i. .as immediately set on i^^, and^lo^^sSt^^TS' ilS^^^

11
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liillil

m

l!a«- Tl sam» animal Iml ,,,„„,„ „,,„„ „,„, n||,„| ,, „„„,-„.,,i,,|, „ „ ..^ ,,
" '

mi<lst nttho mmoroiis .«.,„,„(« timt a,r„m,,i,iiv an Enmr,-,,,
' '""

timtrh, lenpod into th. inukllo of the room. In this ca^, tlio Leopard favXonomlor lie tomfiod luhahdants woro witlmut arn.s, and as soon as tl oy sa rtle unowctodv,s.tor conu. tumbling throx.,litl)o roof, tl>oy hi.l Ihcnsolv.s like so Sn oa FaTtam some wickor corn jaskots that wore standing in the Init, leavin<^ theL.mard isown devices and in fall possession of tlie ground.
" ^

fn
?""

^"^T"'"^ ^''i '? T-"""'
""'^ "iSeni'ous hahit of obtaining a meal. lie pays a visitto some vdlage. and akmg up a convenient post, at some little distance, setsup a louand continuous giwvling. '

1 "'^'

aJ^ZJ^"'T^iyVVf T'™' i"
''''-'y ^^^'"'' 1^''^^^"* ^ ^""'"'« contradiction ofqualities At the sound .)f a Leopards voice tliey will rush furiously to the spot utterin^their yelling barks as if hey meant to eat up the enemv on the .spot. P,u wh en t v

fnTn fl rT f^^'t^r^-

^^f
-P^--?'^rvation obtains the upper hand, and thev run ay a^fast as they liad appeared, urning again and baying at their foe as soon as they see hahe IS not pursuing them. Tli.sc habits render them of invaluable assistance to tlhun"

So at tlie sound of tlie angrv groMl, out rush the ],ariahs towards llie siiot from whencehe .sounds proceeded, yelping as if they would split their throats liy the exeVt .m To nwthe dogs away from the protecting vieiniiv of man is just tlie\>bject of the co ceai

'

S^m;:;t ^3^:^^.!::^;^' "'^- "-'- ^^' ^"^ '^"-•- ^^-^^^ --^ ^-^^
Jond as IS the Leopard of well wooded districts, it ajn-enrs to have a distaste for tree.around which there is bo und.r.ood. The long grass jungle which is so a „,v .y

iger, i.s m no way suited to the habits of the Leopard ; 'so that if the hunte !

s s irtigers, h,s best chance ot success is by directing his steps to the. grass j^inis wh eLcopard.s are the object.- .,f his exi>erlition, he is nearly Lv to tin.? then mmg ui.
Jlaccj where Om mm are |^»ted among nnderw [ iva.hing some seven or eight feet hi

Wjien a I^'opard is "treed, /... driven to lake refuse in a tive, i| displnyH mvnisk 11 in selectmg a sp<;t where it ,.hall l,e ..oncealed so far as possib • Vo ,'| |e gaWow, ami even when de,e,.,ed, covers i,s bo,|y so Mell behind the branches ha it'is n^a.sy matter to obtain a clear am, at a fatal spot. Its favourite arboreal rostinV placare at the junction o the larger lin,l,s witli the trunk, or wheiv a la,-e bouol 1^ ffseveral .smaller branches. Tlie Leopard does not take to wat.r so i.adik as ie (iC nupjieai^ to avoK ent,vring a stream unless pressed by hunger or .Iriven'into he ^i b.h pursuers. AV hen iairly n- tne wator. however, the Leopard is a very tolerable swimmand can cross even a wide river will: ml dillieully

f.
7''"

"^i"'T'''
'"'' "'''',? ''"'''•>,<"""''- '"'-'• i"'l<'''"l. nlnioM douieslieab.d, bein- permitfe.Iange the house at Will, greatly to tlie consLTuation of .strange visitor^ Tln.sVo pi«^U| o donlitv can however, only take place in an animal whi.h ha- .ilh. , n I „

exmnd- Fv^'lT/l
•''

""'V'' T ''';'
^'^ ''?-" l""l-Hsiti,.s have ...ver had lime b,

mS fs^ i'
,'^"7 ^^""';""' ""^^ attention, never losing a surliness of t.^.p,. ,|„tmakes its liberation too p,,ilous an expenm,.iit. The verv same livaimeni bv II,. .aiae

ol the .same species, or even the oll'sj.ring of the same iiareuN
Some years ago. u couple of Leopar.is, whi-'h live.1 in Knuland, allbi.j.d h .-fhmg p...!'
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of the innate individnality of these animals. One of tlieni a inalo u-n- .1nnaniiahle, and never would resi.ond to offnred indness s' 'n / ? '^^'™^'f

'""^'>' ''^"^^

M-as most doeile and affeetionate, ealcSy 4ddm fo!
'^^ female on the contrary,

jcee,.. She ..s -tremely playfiiC as^ri;"wo; .^S'^^ ""'
.J^"^

"' '^
habit of indu kjinji in an amnseiiii>nf ivl,;.,i, ,-. ^ ^^

-L,.o[),inis, and was in the

the monkey tdbe" No h n!/ d sel n so wH^^'^^^^^^^^^^^
""' ^he speciality of

dress belonging to her visiter t^dnrt tJn^n-^d^
"" '''''' ''^''^''^l^ "f

pieces. Scarcely a day passed•t;u?;Lt!iSttsS;;:^^,^^SS n^
'''^? T

and^^t a^!;:tciznli3^^f^^;:^'^^,;'^!^„-r^-'^ -"-'^^'^^^^^ ^-^-
live. Even in captivitv, the LeonaiYHs n nn« T i- ••,'"" """'^'"" '^ ^™"^ ""«^ to

of companions ofSts o^v^^^tX^^'^llir'''"} '''^''^^y^' i" the society

just like so niany kittens, nlakino.^S^^l;th;;,^ ^P"''! with each oth.'r

one companion, or eseapi u^ 1 •om^lle , si o^
^"'^'^"^ attacks upon

striking dayfuilv at each Ctl^an leX^ '">"- ''''' "'^ ^^''^' ^'^'^'^' '^"d

chase over tlieir limited domains
^ ""'"'^ ^'"" "'"^"''^^ ^'^ ^ S<'neral skirmishing

desSii™;ranrth:;^^s^';^:^^r''^^ '^'"^'
''r

^•^^>-^''-- ^^«- -^
remember seeing rather a eom c il exa md of i

1''"'"":^
i'^''

'"^'""^"'S '''^'^'''- I

possession of the^Leopar.1. So o t Sim r Io ^P'ff'^V^'^'P'"'^*^^^"^ ^^'"^^^ ^^^'
wen. shut u], in a rather lar-^e ca e ami ei . W io o ^

^' ^
i^^'

*'""'''' ''^"^^
''^^P''^"!^.

usual tricks which are pcrfm'm^bv t.ni^t^d Sk^^^^ T
""''^''

^'^'l
''- ''^ ^'^"-''^ '''''' "i' tl'«

the keepers whi],, ahvavs tal m v
™

o
^^ They lumped ^nrongh hoops, or over

tomporarv su„|,o>t in tlu-ir l^/ 1,^ .;L^^^
''""* "^ their den to afford a

and opened tleir l.une jaws t ^1 >woTof
"

ostabliihed feline acc/nniSimints ^ '"'"""""'' '""' ^'^ ''""' ^^-^""t through tlio

Among the inhabitants of tlie ea'n' two w.n-o ^,w„ loii
fine lion, ail-glorious in re.bmdant u ^ am fi 1

1 •
'

'
^'""'P'^^o^^'^- One Avas a verv

-as beeame^ the monarch ^e'la/f [i,^^^^^^^^^

'"''^ ''-'"«-! "^ -ovomcnt,
malapert Leopard, ^vho recke.l little ^b'Sos^'i t^^n^^ "''"n""f

'^ '^^^'^''' "•^''^'

car« nothing for the personal stateliness «? th;'o ^ t o/W -o"'"
^'"^' ^ ^""^' ^™^'

One day, the imprisoned animals had crone thronah i 2 ^ ,-

usual accompaniments of growls and s,ra, . w eu"fl..
'

'''-'f
Porlormanees with

whiHi had been somewhat cTiafe<l bl is 1 d o
'

Vl'""'
"'

.

'''''^ '"' ^^'""*^'^''

oegan to parade u,> and down the den^n ^o , V K
^"'""^^'^ "^ ^"^ ^'''^''''-

and Jiis tail held peileetlv erect will t e ol '
'

'"''''"""'' '"' "«^^' '1'™^^'"
''P-

/•ondeseending mlnnen I^u- L™ I d 'l^m '^ 1^'"^ ^'" ''' ^ '"^^^^^^^ -
'l

wooden braek;.t that was hitched o I k: urn H
"

" ";;" "'^""
'''\'"f

^""^ "» " kittle

"f
«

K. n.a.hinery that was ,.m],loved in e e 1 ibiti^ , A il'-'T' '"/'V'""";'^
^ ^'^''^'^

- bars of the .,„,, and theliluiM-as parading n! verv An? HiV''^-
"^''""^™

iq'pf'n<.d tliat the perpendicularlv heh' tail w 1, . 'i .
,.^'"' "^''"' ^^ »«^''^'^arily

'""'
':"" "™^'

'

"^"' "'• '""!-! ^;:f ,;;L"u!;:2.,tt j'^;:; -;n:r:::f

tlie

of

th

Jia,
,

under tn.

like nianm

'..<.,^"i;f.:;'r ';•,!;';,!„ ;;:JSt!;;/^;„/"s;;' >;;;:*"""7'/ -'"3;,«w
notH'e of this insult so the J/.om,7 ''J i i

' "' *^'*' ''.ysi'icvd tail

such a manner, that' b:;^ t-

'
i^

"
: ;

' t 7""-"";'t
^'X iving on the bracket in

<>«jovc/i /-^,, M!nv« „/ iho ';o.
^ '"

!
'

;
; ""!;:,' '";:' "'"" to the other, so that it

ihP oast tp,Hei!, m,\ \h' f.eop,,, / ':.
,

'''•' ^':'"-
^'^f

^ver, disdained to take
iti iim gxinio by mihtU

jUmmmmd until th

le

no

Th<'re are two titles for this animal

iJig the pcrfoM nance.
k ('per ]i';t an endk ('per

'.Vcsh

,ea.,.,o. s^ ,,0^ «x^k/„>w]odged fo h, im .light vaH^'O.; .fth; .,„;: sp;:;i;:I"Ti;!!
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loi;ger liaircd v;irii;t\- of the Lt'opard,
Ounce, howovor. \vhich WHS oiico thought to lie hut a
is now known to he truly a separate spceie.s.

In -general appearance it hears a very close resemlilance to the leopard, hut may be
distm.Lfuished from ihat animal hy the ureater fulness and rouLjIiness of its fur, as well as
hy some variations in the markin.ns with which it is decorated. From the thickness of
its furry garment, it is supposed to he an inliaiiitant of more mountainous and colder
districts than the kopard. The rosette-like spots which apjiear on its hodv arc not so
sharply deliiied as thf.se of the leopard; there is a laru'e Wack spot behind tiie ears. The
spots exhibit a certain tendency to form stripes, and the tail is exeeedim^iv bushv when
compared with that of a leopard of eipial size. The ^'eneral colour of the body is rather
paler than that of tiie leopard, beintf a o-nyish white, in which a slight yellow tiuLre is

perceptible, iind, as is usual with most animals, the ujiper parts of the bodv are darker
than the low<'r The Ounce is an inliaiiitant of some parts n[ Asia, and speci'mens of this
fine animal hav- been brou-ht from the shores of the rersiai: Gulf. In size, it equals the
ordinary leopard of Asia r.,- Africa.

The feline animals wlii(;li haw hitherto been described belong lo the African and
Asiatic continents, with their neighbouring islands. Passing to the'Xow World, we Iind
the feline races well iviircsented liy several most l)eaiifil'iil and graceful creatures, of which
the .lAtirAK is the largest and most niagniliceiit example.

Closely resembling the ledji.ird in external aiipearance, and in its arboreal habits, it

seems to play tlie same part in America as the le<,pard in the transatlantic continents. It

is a larger animal than the leopard, and may be distinguished from that anirnal by several
characteristic differences.
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In thefir.yt place, the tail is i,;tlur short in proportion ^ the size „f its own-r andhen the anm.al stands upright, only ,inst swcips'.hc .n.und with its i A ^J^ he

" .

nl, and win.., nln.u. .sen. as an ...sy nuide to th." spc'lcs. The s,,nls too with vh 1>
'

-^ u IS ,so liberally studded are readily distinoui.shable Iron, tho.se ol the h.uia 1 I v I J
S; e"th::n"'f7;r\f'^^' 't^'"''

^^^'^^^ "^ --^^e-shaped, and their ^oulliuLt^oanaeu, NMeics those ot the Jaguar are more an-nlar in their form T3ut the chi. f

Al n , hS :ni
'"' ' '•

^''•' ''•'":*'!"' '''" ''"'>'
''^'K'' i" I'l-portion to those of the hoi.ard

lie jua( to the hr-,t toot, or eighteen mclu's, of the tail

.,,V'li/'!
''''/'/'"^/^"'^'- *''" '""'" ^" "" ^l"'<'i""""s. Manv .T..,uuar .kin^ have an^x-ed,„g!y nch depth of tmting, and are ven- highly valued, being \vorth ^^fk^lZ
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io,m,l, ,.s colour bcu,,. ,™ci«ly Mm,!,,, to that of the Black Lc'o^Jid:',,'':;;,^,^:

human blood, late researches have clLscn-ored tliat the L!ood of thJ^,e<^o L t.ci^lH vrich in iron, and it seeius but reasonable that a similar cause m ill iccou it hv^ lu
^

great variation in tlu. leopar.l's au.l Ja-uar's fur.
^''' ^^'^ '""^^

This beautiful animal is familiar to^us throu'rh the mediinu of nnnv ilbi^frofnri „.. ion natural history, and also on account of tlie nuinen, ^s d,^ SI i

'^ '"''"

jnitted to tJus countiy One of tbese creatures, Ih^kl^TS^^^'^^l^Vo!:
tain Inglet.dd, and placed in the collection of the ZodogicalGardens ^ as scXi' l.:

accc^nt Of its proceedings while ^'bolta^^birV' an! ^^ZS'^^'i;:^-M^,Z
The Jaguar was named "Doctor," and was as mcU ac(,uainted with its name as anv doc.

i^do nly t "sid^f tl/ .rn'^ ""> ""• ^''^'^^''^ ^"^"•'*'"^'l^l '''' accustomed tolie cim\n uy tlit side ot the spotted iavourite, using its body as his pillow AVlien the^e, el arrived m harbour, and people were anxious to view the Ja.niar lie m^itiire 11 dto the stable where it was to be exhibited, merdv being kd by its^cSin It a a ren ari^

Lciir.;',;* ;;i'ci;a,';!'L's ;;'
.i'!"ij„,t'"

""'" "'«• ""' "'""»' >'«""" -™"->. -"

b"l, ,, '
,. t

. , .'

',".'"'",''" "^»''' " l>;»» " "ctasivcly 01. „,oat that ha,

1. V , ,• ,

'•M-i'lilional cases was ratlior aiimsiii.-

on Wa ™l\lllf;ri;:\": "li'"'' f-"""-'/"''
"«>"'l*'"«of lUr. ships to come

£So!y;;^:t.;';™s'ir«r!^,-^;ilrT:c^^^

:::;ir™^,i'';';;;^;;;.:;r'S-r''l'
^'*'""« "v-s t.a'r,s rt oi^ k"sjS;;?;

^a *:;.;;;i";*;,ir::,';;;;;,'':;;?^;;::;l™;;;^^
'' » "> "- =-«^ '«-s-' -f *'- cook

K a, ,,' :';,; ' '•',' ';'"",
'""t''''

""">" ""• """' '"" i"» -tick, ii.,wcv,.,-

ho^Z-i^Ju';^ ;»
,;;;;^;,£,-:„;:;;: s:l;;:;;;;-;- ::;-:e--''

" »-'>•

^'' i>..a_.i>. i oi, a,, lb the cusiom Willi all the cat. tribe,
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resist ^the ten.ptation ^ Xvi w h it td so ff'
'". '" '""'""^

'l"f
"" '''' ^«"'^l

'• Doctor's" chnvs of their IharppJnts
''"" '''''''^'''^ ''>' ^^°^^^^"S the

ve.^l;;Lr''t" yj:i: dt^'^s^^^ S^r
''nw ^^ ^"^i^^^^- -^ ^-^ ^ut

lapyl™, tapirs, bird^ Jft^dl'^S^ S^ ^jl^^^f^:S
"-"^'7«.

;:rt;2r '-^^i-.:i^-^^ f 1
5,,^-e3s

tiate appetite of this rave'ls anim:;] '

"''' '"^ ''^'''' '''^''''' iail victin.s to the insa-

could be equafto tihe task o ZtS^ " J a a
'

, vh ./ lu- Il-^^'f
'' *"''" '\'^'' ^'"""'^1

horse. Yet such is trnly the case- -m 1 rrl .•'""•''•'
''/^ ^^

'^'"" "^ (piadruped as a

that band together in L^e ClL m t^^l iSt ^p" i;!"^^ ^1- ^--^^^

swim across a wide river to kill n h, , .. fn , ! !•

'''*'-"">•
.

^^ J'^S"ar has been known to

plunge it into the strZ! o ^ m e ;^.?™?,!^ ^ituTr"''^'t ''!''' ''"'''' ''''' '^

after reaching the opposite bud n H, • K f '^^'^'J''7'
t«

^l^''.^
^t out of the water

nut ives of the eoun .y wLi. t e i'^tSS; —J^/'f "'''
^
neighbouring wood. The

which I had seen in the eolleetions .,f Europe"
"l''^'"'"^^^ ^^''"^ "* '''^ the tigers ot India

sleepers, tlL dashing ui-^tt^r wh h "it" t ^""
"T"'!^

''" P-tlvuwakened
ample repast. The iTerce h n- on nt i.'

">cends to teast at leisure on the

the tVigh ed nionke>^ ^^nui i -'^it^] T' ''f-
*'"^ ^'^^'^ ''^ ^''''''' ^^''^ '^""^^ ^^"^

acadl/work that i^gJii;:": al ,o :^ !ir;l:::er'
^'"^'"" '" -mistakeable language the

diihculS'In^Sn!^;;;;';:;:;;;;:;!^^
^^^ •'^'^••-. ^-t he tinds scarcely less

tivcs, and, beilig to^ tiuek-headJi ^^^h^t^ '^
is"! ve^i^::!;^,'^^ "r'"' ?^man or beast. It seems to eir.. o,.tl,i„ , c „ '

"'i",-*!, is a vei\ terrible antagonist to

as learlesslv on a -benu r Z an ^iw 7, !

'"''
''"'I';""''

"' ^^''""-^''- ^^^^ ^"""^1^^« "-'1^

-n manage quietiv t !i. , u .TJ^l 'b
"1^

^"''^'''"f
'^^ *^l'iW. S,. unless the Jaguar

lil«^ littk. piis, ^vhie f ' h ^- ; -H , f "' """" ''"•"'•" ^^ '"' '^ '^''"^ "f tb^«« ^var-

with their |;ni e - k: te th r , M !
'

,l'l

'^""' '""""- /''"'"' ^^•""''' ^''^^ 1^"" «^ ^^verelv

with his lite.
' '" '" '^""''' '''•'

^'^'l"'"^ '"« temerity, even if he escaped

whiehtlltSalvt;;;' o/f
''?"' " "f '^'^' ^^'"^ ^'''''' ''"'-•• ^'- -l-vbara,

.each of its enen. n r lu usH . . ?"T "''^'/' ''"' '^-'^^ "^' ^""^ *" ^"""^l »"* «

f

I assaults Sluu d 'it n . f / T'^
''""^' '"'^^^ '^''"'<'^'

^"^^ ^^^'t'^'i"' itself against his

I nowise dis.t::eiJd,trr';r:^";:^r.';:;;^^^^^^^^^^

1 n.lt; and thus .Ulom .ils in .cu^^l, h' pri^-w^;:,!; it'^^-l^:!;:^^
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aiurnnl, sudi as a horse ova .leer, it pern.'nis its deadly task in a verv curious mannerLeaping from some elevated spot upon the shoulders of the doomed animal, it plaees one,paw on the back of the head and anotluT on the nmzzle, and then, ^hh a sinole tremendous
ench dis ocates the neck. With snmller cvatures, the Ja,uar uses no .^ch oeremon

but ^uth a Mow oi tlie paw lays its prey dead at its feet.
With the ex<H.ption of such animals as the loii-taiied lizards, the food of the Ja-u ir

is ot a na uiv that human huniers would not disdain, and in niaiiv ius1anc..s would imvthe a].prolM .,m ot a professed (.])ieure. Of turth's and their .'-s theJa-uar is particularly
tond, and displays great ingenuity and strength in the seeuriim, killin- and eati such
miprac,cable animals as turtles. Any one whu has handled a common land turtnise
would be wolully puz/.jed ,f he were ..rdeie.l to kill that stn.ng mailed creature without
he aid ot to,.ls, and stdl more b..wilder,.d, were his only meal that dav to .-onsist of the
Ihsh that was locked in so hard and impenelral^le a c..vering. As to a'liuge turtle in the
Vigour active health, scuttling over the sandy shores, throwing up showers of blinding
dust with its Ihppers, and ready to snap ut an intruder with its sharp-ed'-ed jaws; hemust be a powerlul man who would arrest the unwieldly creature in its onward prooress
and a very clever one wjio would make a dinner upon tlii- flesh of the reptile

\ et the Jaguar contrives to catch, kill, an-l eat the tu.tle, disphiviug in this feat equal
strength and ingenuity.

i
.

n i

\\'atcliing a turtle as she- lor it is ee,„.rally tiio female turtles that are made the
.laguur,s proy--walk8 riverwanls, or sc^auurds, as the case mav be, after depositing lier
eggs mule,- a slight covnng of earth, t]„.re fn be MarnuMl i-u.-.: !«.ing by tliP 4sial rays of 3

f
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THE SERVAL.
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^'T^ '^ consummate
.
aouar needs no saw to cut ^mm^^, tl.e W 1 ,11 t^.

i"f,;on.ously intercepted. Tl,e
the lower portion, nor knife to sev. r .. I ?

'''^^'' "'^i' 'ever to separate the np,,er from
tl.e stead of these artiticial ns run e. ts n if \

"'' ''""'•'^' *'^^' ''''^
l'"^^^' •'^f">" Inn

as nu.ch as possible of the "iS" " S u" l^ZZ"^7 1^ "^'"- ^-""8 ^^^
paw, armed wit'^ .s sharp talons Ld scorn smf *i'

^''".'^^^^i' i»«erts his supple
too-ether with th.: wtal .. r,..,,.. ,f' t

•^'"''['^•'"/' »« "fatly us if cut hy knivc-s the t esl,
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"^ -^

seasonable development by the M-arm s.mbeim" ^ '' '" '''^'" ^'"1'^''^ "^ tlieir

.."ick a.: his ^l^SX^Z^'^V^V''^ " ^''^ '^^^ --1^ 1-; ""'1 -
'/"; "flH.s wonderful houmls, an 1 wit ^ 1 1 oui^'l-'r/'r"

'^'^ ^^'"^^ ^'^^ ^'-^^ ^'f^''>' '"•'•k-
i; 1ms ha.l time to soar lu.yoml his ich^L Zt.^t% "T^ ^^'' ^^'"'"'''^ ^''^'^ ^'^'^'^^'^

"" water side, and as soon as an n o ^u/at^f sh Im ' '? '^^^^^^^^^^

spultcl foe, a nimble paM-, with .)nt t tc "fhw ^
^''''T,' ^'l

'^'"" ^"^'•'" i'^^'-*^'' of the
swept out of the water uj.on ,lry land '

'" '"'^'^'"^^ ""'"«* l'-^^''!'. and the fish

^^ii<^ ';;anKe;;^;';;;^,;;L::^^^^^^
u;::;r.,r\.T"'f ^, ^-r

^-^ "'^ ^^^^^ ^^ -'^^^

pass within reach, the Jamnir hesifite not i

' ^'""^- '^^'°"'<1 ^ ^^^^^^U animal
-:;• l;-.y of men, should he t^ ! m/t C"];;'"!"^"' i

'
''"' "'" ^'^'''^

^'^'
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"
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'"" ""''^""'""' ^'"^1' ^^ l.indermos(
'•as b,rn known t,. follow the track o t,..^ I'"'"

'"''""' <" '^'" '''^''^- ^ Ja.>ua-
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-ir^'
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''f
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'"
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and finds
account of the bold variegations of thv Srrval's t'ur, its skin is in great riM(ii

a ready sale among furriers, wlio know it by tlie name of tlie Tiger-ci.'

The ground colour of the Servafs fur is of a bright golden tint, sob, u ili a wasli
of grey. The under portions of the body and the inside of tlie limbs are nearly wliite.
Upon tliis ground are placed nuuierdus dark -^pots, which occasionallv coalesce and form
stripes. In nu'ibcr and size they are very \ariablo. The ears an
vhite band
(piaint asjH

In di^ipib<itiiui, the Serval appi'ars to be singularly docile, and even more playful than
the g.nierality )S ihe sportive tribe tif eats. It is not a very large animal, measuring about
eighteen inches in height, ami two feet in length, exclusive nf the tail, -which is ten inches
long, and covered with thick, l)ush\- lur.

black, with a broad
I .-^ ihem, and from their width at the base, they give the animal a very
\uuit stands with its head erect.

Few animals have been known by such a varietv iif names as tin; Puma of A mericii.
Travellers have indiilerently entitled it the American Lion, the PanthiM', the Couguari

the Carcajou (which is an entirely dilferent animal), the tlduazotiara, the Cuuuacurana, ami
many other names besides. For the name of Li(m, the I'uma is indebtecfto its unifuriii
tawny colour, so dilferent from the conspicuous streaks and sjxits which decorate the fur nt'

its congener.s. It was entitled a Panther, on account of its pardine habits, which arc
almost identical with those of the ,s])otted leopards of both continents. The word Couguar
is a (Jallican abbreviation of the Paraguay word (iouazouara ; and then the names Carca-
jou and (,»uin(piajou are .sim])ly instances of mistaken identitv. The Anglo-Americans
compromise the matter by calling the creature a " painter."

It is rather a lar.ee animal, but, on account of its small h. ,id, apjiears to be a less
poM-erful creature than reidly is tiie case. The fotal length of the Puma is about si.\ feet
and a half, of which the tail occupies ratliei' nmn^ than two feet. The tij) of the tail is

black, but is destitute of the black tufi of Inng hair which is so characteristic of the true
hon. Its Inub^ are extremely thick and nuiscular, as needs lie ibi' an animal whose life is

spent almost entirely in climliiug trees, ami whose subsistence is gained only bv the
exercise of mingled activitv and force.
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PUMA.

—

l.eopanhis Conculur.

and also bears upmi tlic^ iifck, sides, and slioulders many ilavk spots, resembling tliose of

the ordinary leopard. But, as the animal increases in size, the spots fade away, and, when it

has attained its perfect development, are altogether lost in the unil'orm tawny hue of the fuv.

Until it has learned from paiid'ul experience a wholesome h ar of man, the Puma is

apt to be a dangerous neighbour. It is known to track human beings through long distances,

awaiting an opportunity of springing iinobservedly upon a heedless passer-by. A well-

known traveller in Anu'rican forest lands told me candidly, that he always ran away from

"Grizzlys," j'.c. grizzly bear.s, but that " Painters were of no account." He said that as

long as a *^raveller could keep a Puma in sight, he need fear no danger from the animal,

for that'it wonld not lea]) npon him as long as its movements were watched.

Evcui in those rare instances where, the Puma, urged by tierce Inuiger, issued boldly from

the dark leafage of the woods, and venture(l to track the very ])athway that was trodden

by the travellers, there was yet no real danger. The Puma would creep rapidly towards

the party, and would, in a short time, a])])roach sufliciently near to make its fatal

spring. But if one of the travellers faced sharply on the crawling animal, and looked it

full in the face, the lieast was discondiled at once, and slowly retieatcd, moving its head

from side to side, as if trying to shake oii'tlie inlluence of that calm steady gaze to which

it had never l)een accustomed, and which was a positive terror to the rapacious animal.

A caged leopard has dis[ilayed a sinular uneasiness at a ti.xed gaze of a ,s])ectator, ami

has finally been so quelled that in its restless walk it dared not turn its face towards

its persecutor.

AltlKHigh it is not an olijcct of ]icrsonal dread to the civilizeil iidiabitants of the forest

lands, the Puma is a pestilent iicigliliour to the lainier, c(unnMlting .sad havoc anions lii--

tlocks and herds, and acting with such consunnnale craft, tlial it tan seldom bi' aire^ld!

ni the act of destruction, or pucluded frnm achieving it. No less than lilty sheep have

i'alleii victims to the Puma in a single niglil. It is not. latwever, the lot ni' every I'uiua to

reside in the neighbourbood of such easy prey as pigs, shceji, and imultry, and the greater

nund)er of these aninuds are forceii to depend ibr their subsistence on their own success in

chasing or surprising the various animals on which they feed. As is the ca.se with the

jaguar, the I'uma is specially finid of the capybara and the peccary, and makes a meal on

manv smaller deer than even the latter animal.
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Such creatnres as are unfortunate enough to please the taste of the Puma are nearly
ahvays taken by siirprise, and struck down before they are even aware of the vicinity of
then' tawny loe. Tlie Puma loves to hide upon the' branches of trees, and from that
ciumenceto launch itself upon the doomed animal that may pass within reach of its active
lea[i and its death-dealing paw.

While thus lying upon the branches, the creature is almost invisible from below as
its tur harmonizes so well with the brown bark which covers the bouohs, that the one can
scarcely be distinguisl.t'd from the other. Even M-hen imprisoned within the limits of a
cage where the eye lias no great range of objects for inspection, the Puma will often lie
so clasely pn^sed against a shelt; or llattened upoii the thick boughs which are placed in
lis cell, that the cage appears at tir,st sight to be empt- even tlunioh the spectator may
have come to it with the ex])ress object of inspecting the iuhabitauts. It may therefore
.e easily iniagned how treacherous a foe the Puma may be when ranging at will amon<^

tiie countless trees oi an American forest.
°

The Hcsh of this animal is said, by those wlio have made trial of it, to be a pleasant
addition to the diet scale, being white, tender, and ol good llavour. When taken youn-T
the

1 unia is peculiarly susceptible of domestication, and has been known to follow it's
lii.ister just like a dog i he hunters of the Pampas are expert Puma slaver.s, and achieve
their end either by catching the bewddered animal with a la.s.so, and then oallonino' off
with the 1.0, ir creature hanging at the end of the K'ather cord, or by tlingino- the celebrated

tl

udas-metal balls or stones fasteiie.l to a rope-at the Puma, and laying it senseless on
le I ;iouiid with a blow from the heavy weapon.

TIh. I'uiiia is not the only example of a pardine animal which is destitute of the usual
paidiii" s]iots and stripes.

TIh' YAia.u.VKoNDi possesses a fur of a nearly uniform coh.ur, witlioiit cither si.ots or
stivaks. Its colour is rather a variable brown, .s.anetimes charged with a deep black tinov
:ii[d s,„n..timcs dashed with a slight freckling of white. AVlu,i tlie animal is angry, the
v\ liilr grizzly tinge, becomes more conspicuous than when its temper is undisturbed 'Theivason tor this cunons Hiange of hue is, that each hair is alternately dark and white, tlie
tips heing all black. It, theretore, the Yagouarondi is in a placid humour, its fur lies

M
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182 THE OCELOT.

closely to tlic_ body, and only pvesonts its black surface to the eye. But if it is excited
and sets up its fur after the manner of an an^ny eat, the Mhi'te inarkiuns of the hair
immediately become visible. It is said to lie a very savage animal when wTld.

It is a native of Ciuiana, and several specimens have been brought to this countrv.
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M.\IU!l.i;i) CAT.—/,.. ,1,: .\l,i

The Marbled Cat ])artakes more of the pniveriiial ])ardine spotted character tliau
either of the two preceding animals, and altliough not so finely marked as the beautiful
Ocelots, or Tigvr Cats, ]K).ssesscs a lur prettily cbversified witli dark spots up(m a light
ground. T]i(> ground of the iur is generally of a grevish tawn\', on which are scattered
niany sjiots, not so sharply defined a.s those of the Letipard, or 'the Tiger Cats. It is an
inhabitant of .Malacca.

IMany of the members of the large genus Leo])ardus, are classed together under the
title of Ocelots, or, more ])opuhii'ly, of Tiger Cats. Thev are all iiwt beautiful animals,
their fur being diversified with bi'illiant contrasts of a dark spot, streak, or dash upon a
lighter ground, and tlieir actions filled with ea.sy grace and elegance.

_

The common Ocelot is a native of the tropical regions of'^America, where it is found
in sonie profusion. In length it rather exceeds four feet, of which the tail occupies a con-
siderable portion. Its height avci'ages eighteen inchfs The ground colour of the fur is
a very light greyish-fawn, on wlii.li are drawn jiartially broken bands of a very deep
fawn-colour, edged with black, luiining along tlie line of the bodv. The band that extends
along the spine is unbroken. On the head, neck, and the iiisi.lc of the limb.s, the bands
are broken uj) into sjiots and dashe.s, which are entirely black, the fawn tint in their
centre being totally merged in the deeper hue ; tlie ears are black, with the exception of
a conspicuous white sjiot upon the back and near the base of eacli ear. Owing to the
beauty of tlie fur, the Ocelot skin is in great request for home n.se and ex))ortation, and is
extensively emiilnycd in the mamifacture of various fan<v articles of dress or luxury.

In Its habits till' Ocelot is (piii'k, active, and powerful, jiroving itself at ali point.<= a
true leopard, although but in miniature.
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It is suffioieutly fierce in its wild state to be an unchancy opponent if wonndrd or
otherwise irritated. "Wlien in captivity, its temper seems ratlier capricious, depending, in
all imibabilify on the individuality of the animal, or the treatment of its keepers. Some
of these creatures are always fierce and surly, setting up a savage gi-owl when any one
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OCFAXn'.—Levjiunlns t'l'mhiUa.

lipproaches their cage, spitting at the visitor like an aiigrv cat, and striking sharp, quick
blows with the paws. Others, again, are as ciuiet and well-behaved as the generality of
domestic cats, like to be noticed, and, if they think that the visitor is about to pass by
their cage without recognising them, call his attention bv a gracious purr, and rubbing
themse vcs against the bars. They will even offer themselves to l)e stroked and patted,
and will bow their heads, just as a cat does on feeling the touch of a friendly hand.

The C.KEY Ocelot is so called on account of the com])aratively light hue of the fur.
Ilie spots are not quite so numerous nor so Ivild as in the preceding animal, and the
turoat is remarkable for its A\hitish-grey tin', .inbrokeii bv spots or .streaks. All these
creatures are found in tropi^'al America.

The Ocelot soon learns to distinguish friends IVnin foes, and can easily be brou-dit to a
state of partial tameiiess.

' °

Several of these animals, when T first made their aei|iiaintance, were rather crabbed in
dispositi.jn snarled at the .ound of a strange stej), growled angrily at mv approach, and
hehavetl altogether in a very unsocial manner, in spite of many amicable overtures. After
awhile, I saw that these creatures were continuallv and vainly attemi)tin-'- the capture of
certain Hies which Ijuzzed about the cage. So I captured a few large blue-bottle flics, and
poked them through a small aperture in the cage, so that the Ocelot's paw niio-ht not be
ahle to reach my hand. At first, the Ocelots declined to m.ake aiiv advances in return for
the gift, but they soon became bolder, and at last freely took the ilie ; as fast as they were
caught. The ice was now broken, and in a xorv short 'time we were excellent friends, the
angry snarl being exchanged for a complacent' purr, and the suspicious shrinking niove-
mcnts for a quiet and composed demeanour.

The climax to their change of chiiracttn' was reached bv giving them a few leaves of
grass, f(u- M-hich they M-ere, as I thought th.y W(nild be, more anxious than for the Hies,
ihey tore, the green blades out of my hand, and retired to tlieir slee].ing-hoa,se for the
]aii].ose ot eating the unaccustomed dainty undisturbed. After this thev were (luite at
their ease, and came to the front of the cage whenever I ]]assed.

Every one who has watched the habits of the domestic cat must have noticed how
thank 111 she seems for a few leaves of gra.ss. It is curitms that a carnivorous animal
sliould be so impelled by instinct as to turn for a time to vegetable food, and to become
for the nonce, a herbivorous creature. Dogs, it is well known, will resort to the same
plant, and appear to use it in a imdicinal point of view.
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Vn^n.^i:i^:^t^^J^^£'''''^^ t..le.Llyft.n,with the line..

r.n„ltr"''"
i^eyeral species of these pretty an,! n^nl^ n„iinals, amon- Avhieli the iiinstconspicuous are the Coinnion, the Grey, and I'ainte.l Ocelots, and the Mamay oi ilarhvas It IS sometniuvs calle,l. The hahits of these anin.als are very siniilai-
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'''
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^''^' ^>^^'''>t seeks its food chiefly aniono- the smaller nianinialii
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I^-^'^'f"' ^'^ ""-^^' -'^l destroy a n,nderai"emonkey. Ihe monkeys it can chase into the tree, branches, l,ein<' nearly as expert aclimber as themsely,.., h„t, as it cannot iolluw the birds into their afry re.a\.n 1 1 ce

sti"ke down olf !
•."•:'' "' ""•'' ^'''' *^'""' ^''^' •-••'•""'I- ^'"'1' '""I'i"^^ into the air,

tl erco e nd ;;
' •"'" ',"""•'.'',"•• "^ -'^ ^'•^"^' ""^' •^^"'•'^''•1>- J^'^^'^l^i^g tl'^ni oyer asuie.} come and settle unsuspicjously \vithin reach of the hidden foe.
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The I'AlNTKD ()ci:i,(rr resembles the ]irecedin,[T animal in the ^cni-ral aspect of its fur,
but is marked in a richer manner.

The spots are more numerous, closer to;.-ether, and more unil'orm than thoM' of the
common Ocelot. The black markin^ns of tlu; tail are of a yery deep hue indeed, and oc-
cui)y a laroe portion of that member. The throat is ^voylnh white, with one or two yery
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pect of its fur,

bold black streaks drawn upon it, exteiidino' towards the shoulders. These streaks are
branch-like lu iorin, and are very clearly defined. The spots that run along the spine are
solid, and ot a deep velvety black.

o i ^

When ill captivity, tlu^ Ocelot scorns to prefer birds an.l rabbits, or similar creatures.
Xo any o her xuod, and is able to strip the feathers from th,. bird before it beojns its nieul
The head apjiears to be its favourite morsel, and, with tlu' head, the Ocelot generallv com:
iiences its meal J ho n-a, or may ivmember that the jaguar, mentioned on page 174, had
e npitat<.d tin fowls ^vhich it had snatclu.d from the steward, ami had eatJnlhei 1 eads

bcfcre they could be reclaimed.

The Margay is a very handsonie example ..f the Tiger Cats. The tail is rather more
birsl

3 touar. s the tip than those ot the preceding animals, and the spottin-s are hardly so
apt to run into hollow streaks or links. It will be observed that the spots are sniaU andnumerous towards the hmd (luarters.

^

nlHuV? ^T ''i"^^''*
^;"""!- '^'"^, l'«'P<''l,y treated, a very docile and affectionate animal,

aftfimioh It has k'cn slanderously di-scnbed as a wholly uiitanieable and ferocious beast

1 o ;, : f T "{'^r
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'"'""'' '''' "''^^""' '"'^''">' <''"t ^vhen he was in Guiana
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^''l'^'''''''^ ^'y '' 'i^'.^'" ^^I'i'^' «till a kitten. It wasn led with great care, and became so fond of its master that it would follow him about

V .,: n ^''i
^^f^''/«ttl"^.™^s winch inhabited the house, this Margay wa-.n! incessant war,

in. V o. '^"I'?,"'
'" '''"''' ''* ^'^" '^''^^^'^'tive rodent's, ai'id pouncing with

"\ 8 """ '"';";>.' '•;' /I'ai M-as unfortunate enough to make its appearance froiu out ofn^ liKling-pface behind the casement.s.

choSr!l'"'^'"f
'"'' ^^'^^^'^'^'^^-'^''-its and their habits, the Mai-gav was accustom.^d t.,
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l'''»'f>--t"-" ^I'^oi'^ J"Hl been gnawed through by the

u^ U^?f ^''^} "^ ''^ '^'^• ''"'^ "'^"'>' "^' tl'^^ valuable window-frames had sufferecl irre-
'!e damage from those long-tailed pe.sis
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THK very Imnclsuiuu aiiijiial Mliicli i.s kiiuwii by tlie luiiau of Kiiiiau-daluiii, or uiuie
poimlarly as the Clouded or Tortoi.se.sliell Tiger, was, until comparatively late years, a
strau^'er to this country. One of the first specimens which visited England w.i. exhiliited
for Nome time in a travelling menagerie, where it died. So indiiferent or so ignorant were
its proprietors, that after its dea .1 no trace was found of this unitiue animal, excepting a
tradition that its hide had ^teen cut up lor the purpose of making caps for the keepers.

The spots and marks which cover the fur of the Kinmu-dahan are so very irregular in
j-hijpe and arrangement that a detailed description is almost impossible. .Some" of tin;

patches are nearly oval, some are angular, some are particularly open, wliile others are
enclosed within a well-defined dark edging. There are stripes likti those of the tiger,

solid .spots like those of the leopard, hollow .spots resembling those of the jaguar, and hu'ge
black-edged spots like those of the ocelots. The l)lack has a peculiarly rich and velvet}'
appearance.

The ground colour of the fur is grey, tinged with brown, and however the other mark-
ings may vary, there are always two b(jld uninterrupted bands ol" velvety-black running
along the entire length of the animal, beginning at the back of the head, and only ending
at the root of the tail. The tail itself is covered with dark rings, which contrast well with
tlie very light ground of the fur. The liair is rather long, and beautifully fine in its tex-
ture. Altogether, the Eimau-dahan, although so large an animal, bears a close resem-
blance to the Marbled Cat, which has already been mentioned on page 182.

It seems to l)e a gentle animal, in desi)ite of its size and strength, which are greater
than those of the ocelots, and nearly approaches the tiger and leopard in those qualities.

Two specimens, Avhich were in the possession of Sir S. Eattles, were exceedingly well-
behaved and playful animals, courting notice like petted cats, and rolling over on their
backs the better to enjoy the caresses of those who would pat or stroke their beautiful soft

fur Nor did they confine their sportful propensities to Iniman companions. One of then),

while on board ship, struck up a great friendship for a little dog that was its co-voyager,
and used to gambol with its diminuti\-e playfellow in the most considerate manner, taking
great care to do no damage through its superior strength and size. While on board, it

was fed chiefly on fowls, and generally used to extract a little anuisement o)it of its dinner
before it proceeded to the uumI. When it received the fowl, it was accu.stoTued to pounce
npon the dead bird just as if it had been a living one, and tear it to suck the blood. It

would then toss the bird alimit for hours, just as a cat tosses a mouse, tund)ling over it,

and jumjnng about it, and, after it had thus anuised itself for an hour or so, would at last

condescend to eat its feathered toy.

The natives of Sumatra, whert' it is found, assert that it is by no means a savage
animal, and that it generally restricts its depredations to the smaller deer and to birds.

In the latter category are comprised the domesticated jioultry, among which the Eimau-
dahan is apt to nuike sad havoc. The curious name which is given to this aninud is of

native formation, and lias 1)een given to the creature on account of its arboreal propensities.

It is said to spend much of its tinu^ upon the tree branche."^*, and to lie in wait for its i)i'ey,

crawling along a bough, with its head resting in the fork of the bri«iches. The word
"Dahan," or " Dayan," signifies the forked portion of a bough.

If the physiognomy of an animal is to be any test of its mental qualities, the Rimau-
dahan is in truth—for a wild feline—a most gentle and forbearing creature. Its head is

small in proportion to the body, and there is a very miUl and pleasant expression in its

countenance. It is not a very common animal, and even in its own land is not very often

found. The southern portions of Sumatra are the localities which are most ai)proved liy

this beautiful creature.

The tail of tiie Clouded Tiger is peculiarly capable of that curious expansion which is

so familiar to us in the domestic cat when ,slie is either very nmch pleased or very much
irritated. Its lind)S, although a]i])arently rather short in ])ro]iortion to flu; dinu'usions of the

bod}-, are very thick and powerful ; and altogether, the Iiimau-dahan presents the ap])earance

of an animal which, if it chose to take u]i the oilensiv(>, might be a trueiy fearful foe.

An allied species, named jiopularly the Tohtoisesheu. or Smallkk Cloudkd TiOEK,

and scientifically termed Lcoitardus Macroceloidcs, is found in the same locality as the

W
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Piimau-dahan.

is equal

A very fine and healthy sjieeinien "of tliis animal is at present in the Zoological
flardens, and is always attractive to visitors whenever it will xcnture from its straw

i-dah_an. It possesses many of the properties which lielong to its larger relative and
illy tond of clnnbing up, or resting on, the branches of trees.

lUMAL-DAU.W.— tfu(ifli(ii(s Mucrocelis.

(ourh. On the thick branches which are placed in its cage this leopard loves to repose
and sonietimes assumes the strangest, and apparentlv the most uncomfortable, attitudes'
La eiy, I saw the creature lying at full length on a nearly horizontal pole, its right cheek
pillowed on the bar, and all its four legs hanging down at each side of the pole It wasm fact, lying astride the bar with all four legs at once.

If the rimau-dahan be a gentle and quiet animal, it finds its com;'a.st in the smaller
but more ferocious, creature, the Colocolo. The colour of this creature is almost wholly
grey, with the exception of the under parts of the body, the throat, and inside of the
Imihs, which are white. Black streaks, occasionally diversified with a deep tawnv hue aredrawn at int,.ryals over the body and limbs

; the legs ar,> of a darker grey than the re,k of
le body, an.l he tail is covered with a series of ].artial black rings, which extcMid only
dt ^^ay roun, that member. The.se black .stripes are almost invariably e.lged with a deei.awny uie, and, on the shoulders, tiank.s, and tiiighs, thev are entirely tawny The le-i

he^n,selv(.s are darker than the rest of the bo.ly, being of a very deep grey. In size, the

Pn!r r''ir
"•'

'^""'"'^^"^ the ocelots, and, tojmlge fnmi collateral evidcAce, is a terribleenemy to the animals among which it live.s.

A specimen of tiiis civat'mv was ,.],of on th.. banks of a river in Chiiana by an officer
01 rifles, who stuffed it, aiul placed the skin to dry on the awning of hi. boat. A's the vessel
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dropi.oil down the iiver, it passed under ovoi'lianuino- Im.uo-Iis orian-v trees, on M-hicli rested
minierou.s monkeys. Generally, when a boat passes alon- u riveri the n.unkeys whieh in-
Jia bit the trees that border its hanks display -reat curiosity, and run aloii"- the bou-dis so
as to ol.lain as close a view as possible of the stran-e visitant. Ik-tore tlu; Coloeojo had
been killed the passage of the boat had been atten.led as usual by the iianiisitive monkeys
but when the .studed skm was exhibit.nl on tlu' aw ninn- the monkeys were h..rribly alarmed
and instead ot approaching the vessel as they luul before done, trooped off with prodio-io,,;
yells ot terror and rage. From this uiiiver.sal fear which the sight of the animal ocea-
sioiied to the monkeys, it maybe conjeefured that the Colocolc, like the jaouar, the puma
and the ocelots, is in the habit of pr.)ruriiig its hM.d at the cost of the monkey tril^es.

lie head ot this animal is peculiarly flat and broad, and the ears are large and
rounded. In its general aspect, it bears a .slight resemblance to the contour of the .serval.

Thk pretty eat-like Leopard, whieh is known by the name of KuicllUA, is an inhabitant
of J.razi

,
where It ap],ears to be of very rare occurrence. It is chieily remarkable for it«

beautiiu tail, which, as will 1)e seen from the engrayinu', is extrem.-iy Ion-, y^rv bushy
and boldly marked with blaek semi-rings upon an ochry--rcy urouiid. The markin-s of
the body are yariable, as is the case with most of the "Leopards, sometimes fallin.'iutu
solid or I10II..W spots, and .sometimes coalescing until tliev form interrupted streaks. The
face ot the Kuicluia is very short, and the ncek long and thin. The very appropriate
name, Macrounis, is a compound of two Creek works, signifying hnig-tailed.

Although so gentle in its demeaiKJUr when domesticated as to have earned for itself
the name ot " Mitis," or " placid," the Cliati is, when wihl, a sullieiently destruetiye animal.
It IS not .piite .so large as the oeelofs, with which ereatures it is a conipalriol

Ihe colour ot the Chati resembl..s that of the leopard, only is paler in general hue,
Ihe dark patches that diversify the body are very irregular—those which run alon->- the
back are solid, and of a ileep black, while those which are i.laeed along the sides have
generally a deep fawn-col ouretl centre. Towards the extremity of the tail, the spots cliaii>'e

!•:!
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into ].artial lings, whi(di nearly, liut not quite, surround the tail. All spceinieiis, however,
are not precisely alike, either in the colour or the ari'aiigenient ol' tlie niarl<iiigs,'but tJKiso
liadiiig characteristics vhich have just been mentioned may be found in almost every
individual.

(-ll.Vll UuiuiJiii ilui.

W li' II at lai;-c in Us iialivc wodds, it Wages iiiressaiit and dfstiuetive warfare against
-mall quadrupeds and lurds, the latter creatures being its favourite prey. The C'haTi is a

exii.nsiv.^ neigliliour to any i>nv who may keep fowLs, for it seems to like
vexalnms and

'ill
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IfM) THK I'AMl'AS CAT.

notlun^ HO W..1I as u plmni. I'uwl, una is iiiicciisiii^r j,, jts visits to tlie h..niwst It is so
active niid litl.c iiii .miiiml t|mt it cun <'liiiil) ov.-r unv imliMu.!.., mui iiisimiaf itself throng.
a Hiiri)nsii).;iy sinall n]H'yUm'

;
.iiul it is ho vvuiy ami .aiitioiis iu its noctunial raids, that it

gHiU'iully -ivcs no m.li.alion of lis inovcniciits than that which is h-ft next n.orninu l.v
tiie vacant pcirhi's, and a ftnv scatteivd feathers tieeked with hltxid-spots

'

Dnrin^ the day it keens itself elosely hidden in the dark shades of the forests sleeiano
fiM-ay Its time until the miii lias set, and darkness ivi-ns over its v orld. It tiie'n awakes
troin Its sliiinh.T. and issn.'s tn,tli upon its destriietivu (lueft. On moonliKht m-'hts, how-
ever, It eith.'r stays at home, or confines its depredations to the limits of its native wood.
never venturingnoar the halntations of man. Stormv and windy nights are the l.est adapted
lor Its purpose, as it is sh.'ltere.l from si^ht hy the darkn.s; and from hearing by the
nishmj,' wind, which drowns the slinht sounds of its stealthy f(.otstei)s. On such ni'dits it

behoves the farmer to keep a two-fold watch, and see well to his doors and win.Iows"or he
may chance to find an empty henroost in the niorninn'.

In two years, no less tiiaii ciohteeii of these animals were cauyht by a land-owner
within a space of hve iiiil.'s round his farm, so that their numbers must be truly "reat
1 hey do not con-reoate together, but live in pairs, each pair si'dning to appropria^- itsown hunting-ground. i r r

Incaptivity it is a singularly gentle, and even alfectic.nale, animal, i)ossessed of most
engaging habits, and lull of pretty gnicelul tricks. One of these creatures, which was
captured by the above-mentioned land-owner, became .so entirely domesticated that it was
permitted to range at liberty. I'.ut, although so gentle and tractable towards its owner that
It would sleep on the skirts of its masters gown, its jHUiltrv-loving habit.s were too deeply
implanted to be thoroughly eradicat.'il, and it was quietly d.'structive amon<^ his
neigliiioiirs fowls. This jjropeiisity cost the creature its lif..; for the irritated farmers
caught It 111 the very deed of robbing their henroosts, and killed it on the spot.

The native name for llu' Chati is Chibiguazu. It was found by e.xperimeiitino' on the
captured Chatis.jhat the flesh of v;ds iiud of various reptiles wa.s harmful to tlPeir coii-

'
'

" ' " '
'

f'_ "iiiiiige, which .soon killed them, while that of
' and violent vomiting, under which they lost

lirds, were laveiioiisly devinired, being caught

stitntion. Caf.s-tlesh gave them a kind o
snakes, yi])er.s, and toads caused a contiiiiia

flesh and died. Fowls however, and must
by the liead, and killed by a bite and a shake. The ( 'hatis always stripped the feathers
irom tlie liirds before lieginning to eat them.

FnoM the shorter heads, and other characteristics of the last I'vw animals, it will be
seen that we are raiiidly approaching that type of the feline nature with which we are ^^o

amiliar in the (hmmstic eat. Tli.' I'.s.mcas Cat might easily be mistaken for a rather
large domestic cat which had run at large for some time, and assumed the fierce, susi.i-
cious deiiieaiiour of the wild anim.il.

Its general colour is a yellowish grey, soniething like the tint which we call "sandy,"
when It belongs to the fur of a (hmiestie cat or the seal]) of a huinaii being. The body
IS covered with numerous brown stripe.s, admi.\ed with yellow, which run at'^a very smail
angle with the line of the body. On each side of the face two bolil streak.s are" drawn
from the eve over the cheeks, the lower stripe running round the ii -ck, and unitiiin with
the corres],onding stripe of the oj.posite side. Two or three dark streaks ai)pear acio.ss the
upi)er portion of the legs. The (h-ptli of tint apjiears to be variable in dilleiciit individuals,
and the marking-; invsent slight discreiiaiicies.

The fur ot| the Tainpas Cat is extremely long, .sinne of tin' hairs reaching a length of
five inches. The tail is not very Ion-, is well covered with biishv hair, aiafis devoid of
the ring-like markings which are found in the.sime memiier in the ocelots.

The natives of Ihienos Ayres and its vicinity name the Pamjias Cat "Cato rajero,"tlie
former word signifying a cat, and the latter being formed from the Spanish term "'paja," or
straw. It is so called becau.se it frequents the jungles or reeds, and l)y the Kii'dish
residents is often termed the dungle Cat. It is spread'over a very large space of country,
being found on the whole of the Pampas which are spread on tlie ea.stern side of South
America, a range of some fourteen hundred miles. The food of the rarapas Cat consists
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I'AMPAS iWr.—lMiHinliii I'lijnus.

chieHy of the inoderatcdy sized rodents which inhabit the same couutrv in -r(>at itrofusion
iuul It IS by no means so dangerous a foe to poultrv as the ocelots or t'he chati

The length of the animal, inclusive of the tail,' is rather more than three feet the tailorcupymg about eleven inches. Its height, when adult, is rather more than a fe,'t.

ExcEPTiNfi for a certain upright and watchful cari'iage of the ear:^ the Egyptian Cat
lias a very domestic look about it.

This animal is supposed to b(, the .species which was so h,.noured bv the ancient
h-vptians, that they retust-d to attach an invading armv which bore a nuudJer of Cats in
their Iront rank; and even when their land was in possession of the hostile force the
people rose like one man, and demanded the life of a soldier who had killed on.' of these
sacred ammals. So deeply were these ideas imi.lanted in their minds, and so determinatelv
'lul they ])ersist ui tlu'ir (hMmiud, that the invading gviieral vielde.l to their relhdous
.•nthiisiasin, and actually delivered the unwitting olfeuder into their hands

I he Egyptian Cat was not only honoured and protected duriim its lifetime Inir even
utter (lealh it received funeral honours such as oiMv hill to the jot of distimniished or
wealthy j)ersona,ges,

' "^

There v-vre several methods of embalming in use amon- the Eu\ptiaiis bv which the
bodies ol the dead were, for a tim,., withheld fr.un the natural and' i„ ...ticia'l process of
decay, only to yield to its power a tVw hundred years later. Of tlu'se modes, „nlv themost ehiborate has left its re.'ords on the still existing budies of the mighty dead.

'

Thearcassol the plebemn might be drenched and soaked in the antiseiitic mixture, ami sohe preserved tor a time. ]5ut it was the privilege tbr kings and rulers alone to have their
hodies imbued with ...stly drugs and sweet spices, and to lie uiud.aii,vd in their ton.bs
toi thousands o y..ars, until their mummied remains were removed from their lomr
epo.se, and exlnb,f,H to the public ga/e of a peoph^ who, in their own roval time, were

anted h?bir'';','''''f'"'
.T'",' .l'>'''^'i'"^- '-''i''!' ^vas denied to the 'workman was

b H es s^, r/'f ' "f 'T '"T
'"

^'l'^ 'T'^'y
'"''"> ^l""^'i"H'as of mummied Cats, tlieir

I V ^ ;'
-'n*'^' T^ •''•'''• "' ^^'' '""-^^ •'"'"''"1 '""'"^"•' partaking of this tem-porary immortality with a liameses or a Pharaoh.

fti

li
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KdVl'TIAN CAT.—i-W/s Ma fiiliiUi

TIr' isjicciis of Cat wliicli was lliu riiici! liy tlicsc _L;lia.stly IioiKuirs of Ihc clianicl-
luusc, IS till' aiuinal \vliicli is iv|.ivsciitr(l in tlic oii-Taviiin-. It is sni.poscd to be tl

(iiininal slock iVoiii \\liicli (Icscciulctl liic race ol'

liy the Kuvptian's liearlli, and
(loiiieslie Cats wliicli ioiiiul their 1

were! so ])ious]y cherished liy that straii'fe, iuti'llect

innu'

]nex].lii'a1de jieople. It is indjo'enoiis to Xuliia; and has heen I'ound on tlie western sidr
111 tlie Xde, iidialiitin-- ii district which was Mcll fiirnislied willi hrusliwood, and 1

up int
irokcii

o rocKv uroinul

I he ,ueiierai colour of this animal is souietliin.u' like that of the Tanipas Cat, but not
so clear Ol' bri,L;lit, as a brownish-nivy tint is washed over tlie white jiortions.' On the
back, the eoioiir is dci']ier than on the remainder of the body. Tlie under jiortions of the
body and inside of the limbs are a ,i;Teyish-while, the ,urey (iisapjieariiii^- nmler tlie throat
mid about the cheeks, leaviii- those parts of a ]uire white', .^hinv .stivTiks and dasl
lilaclK, <ii' ocnrv-\'ellow, are >rea(' over tlie liody and li

cncirclino; the neek. Its eye is bri-ht golden vclJow.

les ol

mils, two <if the li^liter strij les

The KLiyptian Cal is about the size of an ordinary domestic cat.
niches in liei-hl, and two [n-l live inches in K'li.i^th ; the' tail is about

lieui": iiino or ten

nine nic lies 1 oil'

4.-

Vkw of the Kelidi

is jouiid not oiil\- in this ciaiutrw but (

e are M) widely spread, or so ueiieially known as the \\'ii,i) Cat. Ir

n in Xortherii Asia, and Xepaul.
In Mimland the Wild Cut

tcr nearly the whole of Europe, and 1 las Ijcci

liiiost exlinct, liaviim lu-eii

civiii/atioii and the conversion of foicsts and waste land iiilo araiile ground. It now
eidiuii occurs that a real Wild Cat is I

iiaduallv exlerminatcd hv

verv
bund e\cn in an iMiijlish forest, for the crealiiiv

d

ippeais to be driven uradiially iiorihward.s, lindiiiL; its hist fortress anions the hi

arreii raiioes of the Scotlish hills in Scotlaiiil it still lingers, liul its inimbers seem h

eaK ana

iniiiiisli rapiilly, and the time i- not veiv far di-laiit wla n the Wild Cat will
entirely extinct as the wo|

k

It is true that i lian\' so-e;il|((| w lid ( 'ats ail' found in tl le snares si

<(']ier to jirotect the pheasants hari's, and partridges under I

I b\ ihe nair

iHiie ea.ses out of ever\- hiuidied, tl icse captured robliersaie iiothiiiu more than domest

lis cliaru-e, but in iiiiietv-

nateil
cats whii h liave shaken o|| the iiamniels o| their i ivili/aliini, and have lakeii I o a s,i\a;:i'

black t
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iiv (lie ^aiiir

but in niiiely-

in doiiic.^licateil

keii tn a sa\aL;e

wii.ii cAr.-fv;.,,- c<n,.H.

il.- Ill the Ui.,1,. Even t,i,=o »,„[ pc, Cats Invo been know,, to hiko to poaol,!,,,, and
.. bring o tl,.-ii- owiuT a dill y |,l„,„,mt ,.r paitrM,,,.. Tliovo ai« tew iii„i« da„» JS ties

, i,„ ,111 .

^''

"f °''I«""''
P«'«i'l'itoi- ot our ilonieslic C. ^s still a mooted

!;;;'";d;1,'i;trTTS.;;;;';;;;r5°;;eri^
;i";.i™.i. nr.'

.
..»t t,e „f ve,, i:"/.*,,.;!:,: '.^'l'' it'l: pei''i;;; "sii™,ss;i:

lietweei, tlie M'il,, and tlie doi.ies.ie -Mt^, t.i^:,',: tliitiitd c5 " C l^'U t'Snaill tlie shajie and conijiarative lenoth of their tails.

i^itnc..^ oemg lounil

As may be seen from tlie accompanvin-f fionro the tails
of the two animals are easily (listinuuisJuMl frcnn each other
i he upper ii-ure rejiresents the tail of the domestic Cut'
winch IS long, slemler, and taperin-', while the lower rein-e-
snits the tail of the Wild Cat, which is much shorter and niore
'ushy. Xow It is ])rove(l that, even if several domestic Cats
have cscajted into the wood.-, and there led a svlvaii life their
oii.i,' tapenii- tails have been transmitted to "their iios'teritv
thiou-h many successive generations, in spite of their wild
and niaraitdinjv habits.

hriely'is'Slow;
'''' ^^''^"^ ^'^ '' "'°'' ""^^'"" '^'"" '^''' ^^ ^''^' '^'^"'^'^t'^ '^'"'"^l- ""^ i«

dnwn o^!r r! /'"l^
"^

'1' r^'T
'' ^ ^''^"''''''- "' ^'^•"^^' ''^'^y- 'diversified with dark streaksd ax u over the body and limbs in a very tiorine manner. These stripes run as do thoseot the t,,er, neany at rioht angles with the line of the body andSiin s o tha thenyature has been termed with some justice, the T5ritish Tigei- A v "y laS la n of

black tip, and muny rings oi a very dark luu". The stripes along the ribs and on the legs

cats' tails.

ir

'^%:
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TIIK WILD CAT.

are not ho dark nor .so cleavly doiined as tliosc of tlie K])in(>. The tail is liaicly lialC tlic

length of the ii.ad and liody. The fur is tolerably long and thick, and when the animal
is tbnnd in colder regions, such as some parts of Oerniany and Russia, the fur is peculiarly
long and thick.

In the wilder and less cultivated parts of Scotland, the "Wild Cat is still found, and is

as dangerous an enemy to the game of Scotland as is the ocelot to that of tropical
America.

The amount of havoc which is occasioned by these creatures is surprising. Mr.
Thonii)sou mentions, in his Xotes on the ]\lanuuaiia of Ireland, that a gamekeeper had
fre([uently noticed certain grouse feathers and other debris lying about a "water-break"
which lay in his beat, and had more than once come njion some of the Ijirds lying without
tlieir heads, but otherwise in such excelK'nt condition that they were taken hon'ie and served
at table. Suspecting the Wild Cat to be the culi)rit, he set a trap, and captured two of
tlie.se animals, an old and a young one.

Here, again, is exhibited the strange predilection Avhich the Cat tribe seem to feel for
the heads of the creatures on which they feed. Xo less than iive grouse were discovered
at the same time lying headless on the ground, and it is probable that their destroyers
would have contented themselves with the heads only ; and, like the blood-sucking tiger
mentioned on p. lol», would have killed victim after victim for the sole ]uirpose of Iwistrn"-
n]K.n tlieir heads. The keeper expected to secure one or two more of these feline
niiiiauders, for the young Wild Cats remain with their parents until they are full groMu
and able to take ujion themselves the cares of wedded life.

The ^Vild Cat is said by some naturalists to be indigenous to Ireland, but is denied
that honour by other.s. In iMaxwcH's ' Wild Sports of the West" are several anecdotes of
a tierce savage breed of Cats running wild, and deiiopulatiiig the rabltit-M-arrens sadly.
One (ff these animals, which was killed after a severe battle," was of a dirtv-grey colour,
donble the size of the ciuiimon house Cat, and its teeth and claws more than j)ro]iortioii-
ately larger. This .specimen was a female, which had been trnciHl to a burrow nuder a
rock, and caught in a rabbit-mi. With her powerful teeth and claws .she tore her Avav
through the net, but was gallantly seized liy the lad who set the toil.s. Upon him she
turned her energies, and bit and .scratched in a most savage style until she wiis desiiatched
by a blow from a spade. The wounds which she inflicted were of so severe a character
that lock-jaw was tlireateiu>d, and the sufferer was sent to an ho.s])ital.

Besides these huge Wild Cats, which may, in all probability, be the true lu/is Cafiis.
there are many hou.se Cats which run away irom their rightful home, and, taking up their
residence in the ral>liit-warren, are as i'ormidalile enemies to rabbits and jioultry as those
of the larger kind, No le.ss than five males were caught at one time in an'^outhouse,
jieimed up nntil the morning, and then shot ; after which execution the iieighbourino-
warren largely increased its ])opulatioii.

The Wild Cat takes n]) its residence in rocky and wooded country, making its home in
the cleft of a I'ock or the hollow of some aged tree, and issuing'from then(>e njion its

marauding excursions. It has even been known to make its domicile in the nest of some
large l)ird. It is rather a prolific animal, and, were it not kejit within due bounds bv such
jioteiit enemies as the gun and the snare, would rajiidly increase in numbers. As it is,

however, the \X\U\ Cut yields to these foes, ami slowly, b'ut surely, vanishes from the land!
The numbei'of its family is from three to five, oreveii six. The female is smaller Ihiin the
male.

In total length, an adult male Wild Cat is abcuit three feet, of vhich the tail occupies
nearly a foot. This does not seem to be a very consideraltle leiielh, as there are domestic (.'ats

M-hieh e(|ual or even exceed these dimensions; but it mu.st lie remembered that the tail of
the Wild Cat is mr. Ii shorter than that of the domestic animal.

Of the fiery energy which actuates this animal when attacked and rtuised to fury, the
following extract from St. John's "Highland Sports" will give an excellent idea :—

"The true Wild Cat is gradually liecoming extirpated, owing to the increasing pre-
servation of game; au<l, though dilHcult to hold in a trap, in'conseqnence of its great
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strength and agility, he is by no means dillicult to deceive takin.- .,„v 1 >no seennng to be as cautious in avoiding date^ a^™ ^th M nd.

''?'''^^' '^
fidiabitnig the most lonely and inaccesciil,Io,".nr.r i
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J'lIE CAT.—J't/is iJuiiicsliea.

act of ck^stmction, cillicr of men or Ijeasts. As wore almost all eU'struetivo lieasts, it was
piotectod by the groat few who suttered no scath by its dojirodations, to the loss of tlio

many small, whoso little stmk of poultry ])aid heavy toll to the licensed marauders. Even
its fur was made a suljject of legal enactment, being permitted to some orders of the
people and forbidden to others.

In Ire'land—if the large savage feline that ranges the waste lands be indi.'od the tnic

Feliti Caliid—it goes by the ajuiropiiato name of the Hunting Cat.

"When excaokd in the study of an illustrated work on ethnologv, with its portraits ol

the various forms which are assumed by the human race, a certain feeling of relief and
repose takes ]iossossiou of the mind when tlu; reader turns from the savage races (if

mankind, with their sellish, rosth.'ss, eager, Ijoslializod expression, to the mild and intel-

lectual countenances of the civilized nations. A similar sensation of repose is felt when
we turn fnuu the savage, hungry-looking ^^'ild Cat to the placid face andtraiKpiil e.vpressinii

of our l'av<Huite, the J)(»mi;.sti(: Cat.
Although this country ])o.sses.ses an indigenous Cat, which would naturally lie

considered as the original prog(Miitor of the Domoslie Cat, wiiioh atlaclios lioi'S(''lf so

strongly to mankind, it is now generally admitted that for this useful and gracolul animal
we are indolitod to another continent. In the dcscrijition of the Wild Cat, it has boiii

mentioned that the distinguishing marks which characterize the two species ai'e so per-
manent as to defy eradication, and to mark decisively the " Felis Catus " from the "Felis
Domestica." The comparative length of tln'ir tails is of itself a distinction, and one which
seems never to be lost by either the wild or the domestii; animal. Whether those two
creatures have ever produced a mixed breed is a matter of much uncertainty, for although

fi*
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a wood or a M-arren may hp infested with Cats living in a wild state, yet, in almost evervrase they are only Domestic Cats in whieh the savage part of thei nat ,re harpredonSnated and conquered the assumed hahits of domestication. They have acted as m^nsometimes act under similar temptation, and have voluntarily taken^o a savage i?e As

D^mestTc Cat'"""' """' ''" ^^^^'^''"^ ^''' ^"' "'"^''^
''' l^' ^»^' '« ^'^ ^^n of our

r, u T .I*^"^-^''''^^™?' "'!>'" ^'^^ F^jryptian nation was at the head of the civilizedworld, the ' Pehs maniculata was universally domesticated in their homes, while a theeomparatively later days of English history the Domestic Cat was so scarce in Englandhat royal edicts were issued for its preservation. Yet in those days, a.a 948, the wild(at was rife throughout the British Islands, and was reckoned as a noxiou animalwhich mus he destroyed, and not a useful one M-hich must he protected. It ia coS
Jhrnce t^fjiiglamr"''"

'''' "" '"'"''' '"" ''^^'^'^ "^^« ^'^'^'^^ '->"'' Eome, and SoS.

In the eyes of any one who has really examined, and can support the character of theDoniestic Cat, she must appear to l.o a sadly calumniated creature
8he IS generally contrasts with the dog, much to her disfavour. His docility

affe^cionate ...spo.sit.on, and forgiveness of injuries; his reliahilitv of character, and his

d resi^i; P*;?;!
Powor,s are spoken of, as truly they deserve, 'with great enthusiasm

and lespect. But thes,^ amiahle traits ot character are brought into violent contrast withsundry
1 1-conditioned qualities winch are attribute.! to the Cat, and wrongly so TheCat is held up to reprobation as a selfish animal, seeking her own comfort a-ufdisregardful

of others
;
attached only to localities, and bearing no real affection for her owners She issaid to be sly and treacherous, hiding her talons in her velvety paws as long as she is

in a good temper, but ready to use them upon her beat friends' if she is cro.."ed in herhumours.

Whatever may have been the experience of those who gave so slanderous a character
to tlie ( at, my own rather wide acquaintance with this animal has led me to verydiftmmt conelus.on.s. Ihe Cats with which I have been most familiar have been as

;S, ,?l
'

'"

1
.8""f^-^^'"Pfi'^''l '^«

f"y
'l"g- could be, and displayed an amount of

intollec ual poM-er w ncli would l,e equalle.l ],y very few dog.s, and surpassed by none.With regard to the comparatively good and bad tem]ier of the Cat and dog, there is
as much to be said in favour of the former as of the latter animal, while, as to thdr mental
capacities, the scale certainly does not preponderate so decidedlv on the side of the do^r
as IS generally iinagnied Xor is my own experience a solitary'one, for in almost every
mstaiice where iny friends have possessed favourite Cats the result has been the same

l>or example the following lines are an extract from a letter, which was sent to' me
narrating the habits of two of these animals :— '

.olio/ '""f
„"^.'''

V^'l
=1"" ^^7«'thing about our .Alincing Lane Cats. Their home was the

cella, and their habits and surrniin.hngs, as you may imagine from the locality, were,
dec.ledly commercial ^\ e had one cunning old black fellow, whose wisdom Avas acquiredby sad ..xpenence. In early youth lu^ must have been very careless ; he was then alwavsgeting m the way ol the men and the wine cases, and frequent M-ere the disasters he
suf ered from coming into collision with moving bodies. His ribs had been often fractured.
aiKl M hen ^ature^ repaired them she must have handed them over to the care of her
prentice hand, for the M-ork was done in rather a rough and knotty manner. This
attored and suffering pussy was at last assisted by a younger hero, who, profitinrr by

tlic teachings of his senior, managed to avoid the scrapes which had tortured the one who
\\as sell-educated.

frinml«w'n?/''f''-'i'!'"'
'^"'^••^''"'?'' "Pl'f'-'^i'f^f^ ^" •'^wear (Cats will .swear) eternalfie Id hip at first sight. An interchange of good offices between them was at once

sf, Mi.shed Senior taught 'junu.r' to avoid men's feet, and wine cases in motion, and
l-n t.,l out the f^avourite hunting ground.s, while 'junior' oflered to his mentor the aidot Ins activity and physical prowess.

Senior had a cultivated and epicurean taste for mice, which he was too old to catch
;
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he therefore entered into a solemn league and eovenant witli ' junior ' to the fnlhnvin'' effect •

It was agreed between these low contracting imwci's tliat 'junior' should (Unvote his
energies to •atching mice for the henefit of ' senior,' who, in consideration of such feudal
service, ^was daily to reliiKiuish his claim to a certain allowance of cat's meat in tavour of

Tliis curious compact was actually and seriously carri(>d out. It was an amusing and
touching spectacle to behohl young pus.sy gravely laying at the feet of his elder the
contents ot his ' game hag ;' on the other hand, ' senior,' true to his bargain, licked his
jaws and Matched 'junior' steadily consuming a double share of cat's meat

'Senior
'
ha(l the rare talent of being able to carry a bottle (jf champagne from one end

of the cellar to the other, perhaps a distance of loO feet. The performance was manacred
in this wise. \ou gently and lovingly approached the Cat, as if you did not mean to per-
petrate anything wicked

;
having gained its confidence by fondly stroking its back you

suddenly seized its tad, and by that member raised the animal 'bodilv from the ground
Its fore-feet sprawling in the air ready to catch hold of any object within reach You
then quickly bring the bottle of wine to the seizing point

;
pussy clutches the object with

a kind of despairing grip. By means of the af(n-esaid tail you carefully carry pussy bottle
and all, from one ])art of the cellar to another. Pussy, however, soon becaine disgusted
with this maiuvuvre, and when he saw a friend with a bottle of champagne loomiii^-ln the
distance, he used to beat a precipitate retreat. So ends my tale."

°

In the course of this description of the Domestic Cat, I shall endeavour to introduce
as tar as possible, entirely new anecdotes of this animal, which will brina forward certain
traits of character that have never yet been laid before the public notice. .Alany of the
incidents which will be recorded in the following pages are sufticientlv wonderful to call
torth an incredulous smile on the part of those who have no sympathv with this graceful
and intelligent animal, and who liave not given to its intellectual capacities the cred-t
which they deserve. I therefore think it needful to state that everv narrative of feline
character which will be found in this work, either occurred within mV own knowledge or
IS substantiated by the authority of the correspondents who have favoured me witirtheir
narratives, many ot whom enjoy a world-wide reputation in the realms of literature and
science.

From putting forward some of these statements T have somewhat shrunk, knowino' the
incredulity which meets any controversion of a po])ular prejudice. J'.iit it seems a sii^cies
of cowardice to withhold the truth through fear of o])]iosi'tion or ridicule, and, therefore
the folloM-mg narratives are laid before the public simplv because they are true, and not
because they are credible.

" '

The two anecdotes which have been just narrated will convey to the mind of any
unpreiudiced rea.lcr a certain respect for the amount of intellectual iiowcr iiossessed bV
both these animaLs, and for the exceeding good temper of the el.ler Cat while empl.,yed in
las unwilling taslc of wme ])orteragv.

As a general rule, a Cat that is Avell treated is as kindly an animal as a dof' under
similar circumstances, and towards young children still more so. There is, perhai.s, no animal
which IS so full of trust as a Cat which is kindly treated, and none which, when siibjecte.l
to liars ines,s, is so nervously sus].iciou,s. Its very trustfulness of nature seems, 'when
reijulted, to react so forcibly upon its sensitive disposition as to cause an entire change of
chamcter and fills it with a .shy, timid suspicion. I have had many Cats, and iTever
yei- found one which would not i.ermit almost any liberty to be taken with it. Indeed
tfiere are e\v dogs Mhich would suffer, without resentment, such unceremonious treatment
as my I ats were called njioii to meet daily.

One of these Cats, a huge, digiiihed, jiortly animal, Avould let me pick him ui) and
carry hini about in the most disresi.cctful iiiauner. Anv part of his body or limbs served
as a Handle, and ho might be lilted by .me or more of his legs, by a handful of his luo.s,,
skill, by Jns tail, by his head, or by any portion of his person that happened to be most
convenient, and would ..ndiuv this ungmcious manipulation with uiuullled composureur He might he piteheel iiilo the air from one person to another, and used in th.. li-dd of
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II fiiiiKlnip,.,];,! b;ill willioiit ovcii .ill, .rill- u .sHiiiid (.r (lisnloasuro (),•
ciiiploj,.! as „ loutstu..!, a "boa," or a i-illou-, aiul in ,.itl,..r ms'. w.,iil<i placid

111' iiii^hl he,

lis k.ii.l o| iK-liavioi,,. M-as til., nioio .xtraonliiiaiy Wenn.. l.is 'nalunil Vli.pnsi i, i'Ma. ot a pr,.n,a.ly.i,.inl,..a clian,..|..r, aii.l no iHuiiau liciiiK coui.l I,..! a slight mon'k.^'uly llia.i 'urriKs. TI,nse mIioi.i 1,o lavoinvd will, lii.s 7.o„(i<l..n...., aii.i iCy wo v'

md ^'li^'il n n '"""'I' r''"
'"'" •i/''"l'"^-<''' "'"^i'' '"""K or loapoi, llioir shoulders

.11 d Maik a uii;. lli,.,r ..xtnidcd aims, and ho woiil.l loiiiaiii .•ain, aii.l < .jaoont But
l.'t any one la,,,h at huii, and ho innii.diatoly assortod his .li.nity l,y walki i,- away veryslowly with his tad ^•ol•y npnglil aii.l his whole person swaj.-^M-ing' fmm side to si.le i i amost selt-assertinfj manner. <^ -

o

Only a short time an-o, died one .,I'tho most accomplished and siii-nilar Cuts that everoanjrht a mouse or sat on a heailli-iiin-.
"

Her name was "I'rel," hein- an 'ahhrcv.ation of "rrettina," a title which was rnvoii
to her on account ot the singular -race of her form and the l...auty of her fur whichwas sot as that of a climchiUa, Uer colour was a very light grey tabhv, and he ^remarkable for an almost humanly expressive countenance, ami an exccedii.glv Ion- nose
an. tail. Uer accomplishments M'ere all self-taught, for she had never learm;( tluMisual
routine of leline accpiirements.

" I'ret" was brought when rpiite a kitten from the Continent, being one of a rather
peculiar breed of Cats ivmarkable for the length of their tails and the softness of tlieir
tui. She accompanied her mistress in rather a lengthened j.nirnev, an.l finally settled
•lown m Lngland, no very ar from the metropolis." ITer n.istress kin.lly .J me he
t.>ll.»wing account of " Profs " conduct during c severe illness :—

" Three years ag.i T ha.I a Ion oly kitt.-n presente.l to me. Ifer fur was of a beautifulhhie-grey CO our, marko.l with gl,>ssy black stripes, according to th.. ni.,st approve.l .eor t,gx;r fashion. Sho was so very pretty that .she .vas nanie.l Trot,' and was, wi ho
..xc.^.tion, u, wisest, most loving, and .lainty pussy that ever crossed mv i.atli

.li.to V in ,l,,';^V'"'r'^^'"'r'-' ^ '''ll,
'", ^^i^'^ '' ""^^'vous fever. She missed me imme-

Ile
} m ny accustom^.d place. s..uglit for me, and placed herself at my door until shetnund a chance o getting into the room, which she .soon ac .miplishcd, an.l be-an atonce to try her little best to amuse me with her little frisky kitt.^il trick.s and pu^ "ca

attentions. Hut soon ftn.hng that I M-as too ill to i,lay\vith her, .she placed herselfhesLle me an.l at once established herself as head nurse' In this ^apaci v feM^mahenigs cou .1 have exceede.l her in watchtiilness, or manifested more JfiectLiate regain

hch 1 ought to take medicine or nourishment
; and during the night, if mv attendant

M..r.. asleep sh.> m-ou1.1 call her, and, if she could not awake her wfthmit such extrememeasures she would gently nibble the nose of the sleep,.,-, which means n,.ver faile.1 o

. ;:
1^:

'^^./'^'•'^"•^'^^ effect. Having thus achiev.l li,.r'purpose, Miss I'rot woul.l watdiattentnolythe lavparatum of what<.ver was noe.le.l, an.l then come ai.,1 with a -.entle
l'UiT-]miT aniiouu..e ,ts a.lvent to m,..

'^

in l,!v?...W?!t-'"'''''r'rr.^''"'^
"*' ^'" '"""'' '"'^' ^'"' ''''-'' 1^""^- ^'^" """""tes wrong

b i"' 1 :'
'""' ^••"•:'.''^'"" -''"'i-1 <1"^ ^•ill>"'^-^ <"„1 .lail-ness of night. Hut

01 n s ami by the ai.l ot what power did she connect the lapse of time with the need!
luK.ttent.oiis of a nurse and her cliai-e ? Surely wo have here something more than

The never-failing accuracy of this wi.se little Cat was the more suij.rising, because
s .as c.pia ly „, a hblo by night or day. There was no striking elock in tlKHiouse, sohat she ..on l.l not have been assistc.l by its aid; nor was it habit, for her a.ssi.bious

on rS I

^ ''' T ''"' ''! ' ","' '"""""^ ^''' t^"-^ ^voiulerful capability so su.ldenly

n^ S. m^nf H^'
'"^ «'\;>>'^W-"ly ceasing. Surely some spirit-guiding power nni

i.ne animated this sympathetic little creature, and have directed her in her labour
Ul lvJ\ 0.

"'*'
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wo CUEIOUS ANTIPATHIES.

Nn animals seem to require human sympatliy so much as Cats, or to be so capableof pivinr; sympathy in return. '• rret" knew but one fear, and had but tew Imtes T ehoonnng soun.l ot thunder smote her with terror, and she most cordially hated Rrindinc-organs and singular costumes At the sound of a thunder-clap poor Pret would flv toher mistress for succour, trembling in every limb. If the dreaded sound o<>,curred in thenight or the early morning, I'lrt would leap on the bed, and creep under the clothes as
far as the very foot It the thunder-storm came on by day, Pret wouhl jump on homistress knees, put her paws round her neck, and hide her face between them

She disliked nmsu" of all kinds, but bore a special antipathy to barrel organ.^
; probablvbecause the costuim^ of the organ grinder was unpleasing to her eyes as his doleful

scjunds to her ears. But her indignation reached its highest bounds at the sidit of tGreenwich pensioner, accoutred in those grotesque habiliments with Mhich the crippled
defenders ot the country are loired to invest their battered frames. It was the first time
that so uncouth an apimntion lui.l presented itself to her eyes, and her anger seemed onlvequalled by her astonishment. .She got on the window-sill, and there chafi-d and rr,owled
witii a sound resembling the nuniature roar of a small lion.

°

AVhen thus excited, slio used to present a strange appearance, owing to a crest, orridge oi hair, which used to erect itself on her back, and extend from the top of her head
to the root ot her tail, which latter member was marvellously expanded. Gentle as shewas m her ordinary .lemeanour, I'ret was a terrible Cat to fight when she saw cause, andseemed to be undaunted by size or number. She was amusingly jealous of her own
territories, and il a strange Cat dared to come within range of her special domain would
assault the intruder furiously, and drive it away.

_

She had a curious habit of catching mice b'y the very tips of tlieir tails, and of carrv-ing tlie poor httle_ animals about the house, dangling mi.serably i'rom her jaws. Appa-
rently, her object in so doing was to enable her to present her prey uninjured to her
mistiuss, who she evidently supposed would enjoy a game with a mouse as well as her-
selt

;
tor, like human beings, she judged the character of others by her own

Tins strange custom of tail-bearing was carried into the privacy of her own familyand caused rather ludicrous results. AVhen Tret became a mither, and desired to trans^
poi^ her kittens from one spot to another, she followed her acquired habits of porteraaeand tried to carry her kittens about by the tips of their tails. As might be liipposfd;
they ol^jected to this mode <U conveyance, and sticking their claws in the carpJt held
firmly to the ground, mewing piteously, while their mother was tugging at their tails
It was absolute y necessary to release the kittens from their painiul position, and to teachPret how a kitten ought to be carried. After a while she seemed to comprehend the
state of things, and ever afterwards carried her offspring by the nape of the neck

At one time, while she was yet in her kittenhood, another kitten lived in the same
house, and very much annoyed Pret by coming into the room and eating the meat wliichhad been laid out for herself However, Pret soon got over that ditfiAilty by going tothe plate as soon as it was j.laced in her accustomed spot, picking out all the larre
pieces of meat, and hiding them under a table. She then sat quietlv, a..d placed hersdf
a^ sentry over her hidden treasure while the intruding Cat entered 'the ron'm, walked up

aV. t/ i'

'"'•''';•' ^'^
i''!^'^ rr^' ""^ "'^'"^ *1^'^^ I'^'^'t had thought fit to leavJ^

l^f •

t""^'*^"^
uuhvidual had left the room, Pret brought her concealed treasuresfrom their hiding-place, and quietly consumed them. I never saw a more dainty Catthan Piet. She would not condescend to eat in the usual feline manner, but would hitch

the ta ons of her right paw into the food that was given to her, carryinrr it to her mouth
as delicately as if she had been accustomed to feed herself with a f.ii

One curious little trait in her character is deser\ing of notice. She detested to see a
pin, whet ler belonging to the hair or the dress, and d(.v„ted her energies to extracting
the oflending articles ot costume, and laving them on the table

In her friendships as well as her antipathies she was somewhat peculiar She made
acquaintance at one time with a puppy, a rabbit, and a game cock, ami for the time wasvery attectionate in her conduct towards these strange allies

She had curious tastes for a Cat, preferring well sweetened tea to milk, and bread crusts

Jill
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far h-oin side to side, hat ,t appear..! .very inonu-nt to he in hin-nM^ ofTslocition On.uch occasions the distortion of the features was so great as to make herarohite^;

I n,n?%7'
"*"" f ^^''^

"'"f.
I'^'^J'f"' ^'^^« '' '^t T ever knew, and, even to l],e verv hsthours her existence, would phiy as h>nf. as she liad power o inm-e a li nl/ Alt oS

\V hen any one was writing, Pivt was ai)t rather to disconcert the writer She alwavsmust needs try her skill at anything that her mistress did, and no so^er was theSin motion than Pret would jump on the tahle, and seizing the end of"he pen n hermouth, try to direct its movements in her own way. That plai not answerin" e

Clever as Pret was she sometimes displaved a most unexpected simplicitv ofrharacter. After the fashion of the Cat tribe, she delighted in cove ing up e ren L?su her food with any substances that seemed most convenient. Slie wL accus/omedafter taking her meals, to fetch a piece of paper and lav it over the sauce -or to 5^;aw into her mistress' poc^ket, and extract hei- handkerchief for the same puiI e
*

These

Its act in a manner totally opjio.sed to rational action. Paper and handkerchiefsa
1
ng, she has been often seen, after pai^ly finishing her me.al, to fetcl one of hek tteus and to lay it oyer the plate, for the purpose ot' covering up the remahL food

Alt '^ift^riv;"; eT''T'"^'"r ^-^^-^'^^ ^ud'he? best to"Sh uttne caipet and to lay the t.yn fragments upon the plate. She has been knoM'n in her

,;.,nV'i!"'^
a covering for the superabundant food, to drag a table-clotl Lm ipu.p r ocah y, and to cause a sad demolition of the superincumbent fragile ware

n.tme but none of^tV""
''''

^''t'^'',"
considerably of their mother's soft fur and gentleatne, In t none ot them are so handsome as their parent. One of her kittens calleduime, was removed and conveyed to another hoi/sehold, where was a you J'canary

n, I had bred. The Cat an.l the bird were formally introduced to each o hei-ml tor a tune all went well. One day, however, the kitten,' then three parts own wasseoi perched on the top of the wires, her paw being thrust into the cadeAl first heCat seemed to be engaged in an attack \ipon the bird, but on a clofer i ispecttn itHjeared that Minnie was simply playing with the little bird and was strokin^^ headh her soft paw, the canary seeming to comprehend the matter, and to be rather pcsed
enemy

"""''''' '^ '^'' '''^''"' 1""^' ^^^'^" '^'^^""^'^^ -' *'- P'--^'i"^ity of its liaS
After a while, .Alinnie herself became a mother, and I conveyed herself and kittenher former home. Although she had not seen the house since her early kittei oo

"

L ! 1

•^'^"i,"*; i»''il li«l on the sota. One of her offspring is now domiciled in mv
\tnT'

v"'^ there was rather a quaint incident in coniiexic;;i with its departum
^

.'^linnie knew perfectly well that her kitten was going away from her, and after it had

i

f«S

m^'
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Wn i.am in .1 hill,. ,,,skrf, sl„. Ii,.k,..l it .•ilH.rfinr.nt.lv, nn.l s,-,,,...!!,, tako a fonniil
t.uvw,.ll ot lu... rlul, >\ iH-n n.-xt I visi....l tl... ho,,.., .Min,.i,. w,.„l,| l.av,- ,.„ I,i,

.'

|

M-.tl, >„.sa,„l wIm.„ h,.,. ,„istn.ss hmu^^Ui U.v to „,.. si,.. I,i.| 1,..,. n,,.,. in Im^' mist U

'

n,„is So I ,v„,o„s(|.at.Ml will, !,..,•, (Hlinn |„,. thai I,,.,, little „„. \vn„|,l h,. h.^tcr oil' witi,
""' ;''"'! '' .'^ '""' ^""'" '" 'I •^tiauncr, hut all ( ).,ii|m.si.. At last I sai.l •—

" Miiiiiic, I apdliini/c, a„(l 1 will not so ulll'iiil a"ai„"
AV1u.,v„i„m,, Mi„„i.. iin,.,l „|,h..rh..a(l, hn.kr,! u'a- slraiVht i„ the face, a.,.l vol„„ta,'ilvrm„c ..,, lay k„rr. A,i,vtlii„»' n.n.^,, h,n„a„ly appreciativt; cmhl nut hf iniaLrJued. For

.riany days a to,' tlu, ah.sti'ai'ta.n of h,.,- nllsprinp, Mhuw wo„M ,K.t a]mn.ach the va,'in„s
•spots which hadk'on sai.ctih.Hl by th.. pivs..,,,.,- of hw lost .•hil,l, a,ill wu„l,l „r,t vwn
reposo o„ a crrta,,, sliawl, k,„ttr,l )Vo,„ scarh-t wool, which was the favo,„-ite rvMhw
place. •='""n

She is a cou.pnssi.mato p„ssy and is mightily distressed at any illness that falls on nnv
of the lio„s<.hold. ^\lien he,' nustivss has Imvi, s„(H.ri„- fnm, a s.-vere cou-d, I have
.seen :\Iu„,ie .puup on th.e sola, and p„t her j.aw svinpathetically on the iTps of the
suflerei' Sn.rz,,.^' seems to excite :\Iinnie's com].assion even more than coiiuhiiiu and
causes her to ilisplay even a givatei' amount of sympathy.

ThtMv are many varieties of tlie l),,mestic Cat, of which the most conspicuous are theMANX Cat aiid the A.ncula. In the accompanyinu enoravin- the „pi,er figure represents
the iornier animal, and the low.-r the latter. These two (^ats p,vsent the sti.aio-est cont,-ast
to each other tlmt can he ima-iucd, the Aiioola Cat liein- o„vu.e„us in its superl) clothiuK
ot long silky hair and l.ushy tail, and the .Ma,ix Cut being covered with close-set fur anil
posses.smg hardly a vestige of a tail.

A tine Angola Cat is as hamlsome an animal as can be ima<nned, and seeins quiie
conscious ot Its own magnilic.iice. It is a very dinnilied animal, and moves aliout with a
grave solemnity that l,ea,-s a great ,es,.mblanee to the statelv march of a full-plume.l
peacock couscous of admiring spectators. It is one of the largest of .h.nicstic Cats andm Its own super!) mimner will consume a con.siderable amount of food (hie of these
animals, ne.arly the linest that 1 ever saw, ma.le fri.'uds with me in a cafrat Paris, and used
to sit on the talde and eat my bisciiit.s. In order to test the creature's appetite, I once
onlered two .successive plates of almond biscuit.s, every crumb of which "Minette"
con.sumed with a deliberate and refined air, and wi.iild laobablv liave eaten as much more
It It had been offered to her. It must be considered, that she' had plentv of friends who
visited tiie same f.//y-, and that she was quietly levying contributions during the whole
day and a considerable portion of the night, so that these two plates of biscuits were oiilv
taken 111 the usual cour.sc of evcnt.s.

Tlie ^faiix Cat is a curious variety, on accmint of the entire ab.sence of tail, the ida.r
ot whi.li member is only indieate.l by a rather wide ])r<ituberaiice. This want of the usiid
caudal appendage is nio.st conspicuous when the animal, after the manner of domestic
Cats, ciaiuliers on the toi)s of houses, and walks alony- the juirapets. ll..w this siii'MiIar
variation of form came to be perpetuated is extreiiudv douiitful, and at present fs an
enigma to wlmdi a correct an.swer has yet to be given. It is bv no means a prettv animal
lor It has an unidea.sant weird-like as])ect about it, and by reason of its tailless 'condition
IS wanting m that undulating grace of movement whi(di' is .so faseinatin- in the feline
race. A black Maux Cat with its glaring eyes and its .stunii) ^t' a tail, is a niost unearthly
looking beist which would find u more appropriate restin- ]dace at Kirk Allowav ov the
.Llocksberg, than at the hreside of a respectalde hou.seliold. Or it minht fitly be the
(lua.lrupedal form in which the ancient .sorcerers wen," wont to ejothe the'mselves on their
nocturnal excursions.

The prescience with which all animals seem to be in some measure -ifled lias often
''

excited the admiration of those who have witnessed its eifect.s. The Cat ai'mear.s'to i.ossess
an extremely large share of this gift, as has been frequently shown. An instance of this
l.revisional capacity occurred just before the burning of 'Peebles mill in 1853 A loii.v
account ot this occurrence has been kindly sent to me, authenticated by the names of the
various persons concerned in the matter, as well as by that of the writer
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times. Ho took tlio Cat in his nrnis, mid wlioii lie ntt('m|it<Ml to put Iior df.wn, slip rliing
tightly to his brcnst, nn.l «ave him to iindorstiind in her own feline langiinRo that sho was
Roinp homo with him. Six hniirs aft.T this ivlmii n|' tho wanderer the mill was discovered
to he on tiro, and in a short time was ivdueed to a heap ..f l.laekoned and snioiilderin.'
ruins.

"

Sinro that time the Cat has remained eomplacontiv with her former erunpanions nt
Bipgieskr we, i» .s|»ite of the anoiont nda«e, which says that, "in l'.ig^'ies!<nowe, there is

neJlMT « mnot-'f !.v. notmeal cake) to horrow nor lend." Heferonee will he made to this
mill in a t\i:•^rr> .>rtion of thi- work.

An
„ may ho mach- to the term "prescience " in thi.s case, on the ^(rounds thnt

llii' »iivhii^nt
Y<

^ibly have been jmonldierinR when the Cut left the mill, mid that the
cr»-*,tiM-p mipht hH\. taken the alarm from seeing the lire in existence, ami not from a
pvvipective intimation of the future conllajiratltvfj. But even supposing' that tlii.s conjee,
hure were true, it must be remcmiierod that Cats mv remnrkal)le for their strong attjiehnient
toaflh,, and that this animal would rather bo attracted tliiiii nlanned by^tli.- gratelul
#m«tath of the bnrning wood. Aburover, from the time when the Cat found lieAbrnier
numif^t to Miat when the lire was di.scoverfd, six hours had i)assed,and wo may reasoiinl)lv
coiu ludu il if the animal had loft the mili ; r somo little time before renewing her brol«ii
acqnaintmirr, It Wiaild bo hardly probable iliat if the lire had lieeii siitlieiei"rtly poweriul
to make the Cat decamp from her I'csidence, so many hours would have elaiisctl before the
flames manifested themsehe.s.

Among other dill'eroncos lietwoon the habits of wild and domesticated animals, the
effect which lire has ii])oii them is very remarkable. We all know how the domestic' C;it
is always found near the tire, ])erclied on the hearth-rng, or sometimes .sitting inside the
fender, to the imminent danger of her lur and M'hiskers. Yet there is nothing which hi
ntterly teiTifios the wild felida' as the blaze of a glowing tire. Snironndeifby a tien
circle tli(> traveller sleeps secure, the waving tlames being a. stronger barrier' between
himself and the lierco Iningry lieasts tlian would bo alfordod by stone or wood often tiim s

the height.

Another Cat, also an inhabitant of Scotland, exhibited a invsterions intnitive power,
which equalled, if not surpassed, that which has just been narrated.

Sho was the projierty of a newly-married couple, who resided towards the north of
Scotland, where the country narrow,s considerably by reason of the doeply-cnt inlets nf
the surronnding sea. Their cottage was at no great distance from the sea, and there thoy
remained for some months. After a while the liousoholdors changed their locality, and took
np their residence in a house near the opposite coast. As the intervening couiitry was .'^o

hilly and ragged that there would have been much difficulty in transporting the houselinld
goods, the aid of a ship was called in, and nfter giving thoi'r Cat to a neighbour, the ninii
and his wife proceeded by sea to their new home. After they had been settled tor sonic
weeks, they were surprised by the sudden appearance of their Cat, which presented itself
at their door, weary, ragged, mid half-starved. As might be expected, she was joyfully
received, and soon recovered her good looks.

Tt is hardly possible to conceive whence the animal could have obtainoil her information.
Even if the usual means of land tran.sport had been taken, it would liave been most
wonderful that the Cat should have been able to trace the line of journey. But when, n.^

in the present instance, the human travellers M-ent by M-ater, and the feline traveller went
by land, there seems to bo no clue to the guitling power which directed the animal in its

course, i nd brought it .safely to the desired goal.

A rather quaint use wa.s lately made of the strange capacity which is possessed by
Cats of finding their way homo under diflicultios M'hicli would 'cai'> ali,iost every other
animal to I ,il. Eighteen cats, belonging to different persons, were put in baskets, and
carried by night to a distance of throe miles, when thoy were fi-[ at iii.. 'v at a gi^..l
moment. A wager was laid upim them, and the Cat tiiaf got liuine iirst was to be the
winner. One of the animals arrived at its residence within an hour, and carried off the
prize. Three only delayetl their arrival until the next morning.

Although the natural disagreement of Cat and dog is so great that it has passed into a
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..,.... ...use. ,n such a cn.e the C.d usuall^beiun;:!;;; t^^ni^m^^m'n^t;"^^^^
"">'•• no I'l, and treats l.uu in a mo.st unceren.oninus n.anner, She will sit on his back
:'i.d make hm, carry her about the rnn,,,. She will take liberties with his tail o bite is
I ars, and d he res.'uts tins kind of tn'atn.ent she deals hin> a pat on the nose, and eUW.IS n,. her back a Inn. dchantly. or leuj.s upon sonu- elevat.'d'spot where he c.nuot rou'l
liir, i lid then' waits until she snppuscH his ire to hove subside.l

he attaclmient of the .h,- and I'u' Cat is sometimes curiously nmnifested
in a lai-e nietr.ipolitan hoiisehoL there had been a clianuo of servants, and the new-lok be-,,d as a tauiiir to be permitted the compuiy of her (h.- Permission was

granted, and the ..jr took up his (piarters in the kiteh.',,, f. th.' infinit.' .lisLn.st ,.f the Catwho thought her dionity insulted by the intnuluetion of a stranger into her own lecial
''.nan. In process ol tnne, l„.weyer, she ,„, over her dislik;.. and the t .o aSafbecame last tnends. At last the cu ,k left the family, and took awav her do- with herAlter an absence of s.mie lenoth she determin.'.l „u pavin- a visit to her formernimi-amons her do^^ accompanyino. her as u.nal. Pussy was in lb. room when the do

.

;" ';>;;;l. 'tnd llew lorwanls to erect him. ,.|.e then ran out of the room, and shortl?
c .lined, bea in- in her niou h her own dinner. This she laid before her ohl friend and

actiialfv' stood bt'side him while he at.' the fond with which sla- so hospitably entertained
hull. Ihis anecduti' was related to nie bv the owner of the (\\t

The extra..rdiiiary electrical character of the Cat is well known. On a culd brhdil
d:iy, d a < ,at be stroked the hairs of the fur bristle u,., and electrical sparks issue tluMvlVon
uiiompanied with a slight cracklin-

'< 'mjmi,

It appears, too that the animar";nay be so surchai-etl with electricity that it will -dye
a s,'vere shock to the holder. In order to obtain this result, the Cat should be placed on
he knees, and one hand applied to its breast while the other is emph.ved in strokin- its
lur Cracklin-s and spardes .soon make their appearance, and iu a short time, if the-|ty continues to struk.. ,I,e animal, he will receive a sharp electrical shock that may be

•I above he wrists. Ihe (,'at seems to .sulfer as much as the e.xperi>aenter, for on -ivi,,..'

I'l'i'e sail!!' 'toces,s '
'^''''"°' *"

'
^"""'"^ '" *"''''"'' ""'' '"'•'"'" ''''' 1" '""'^ '' ^'^'^^^tiUon oT

Tliis .'lectrical endowmei.l may pmliably account for tlu' powerful eli rf.s which are pro-duced upon (atsl.y sli-ht means. For example, if a hair fnlm her ndstr, .s' head Mere laidnjiou Iret, the Cat would writhe about on the floor and twist her body i. o vu.lent cmtor-
l.iais, and would en.h'av.uir with all her minht to shake olf the object of lu. tears. Even the
n.'iv pointni, of a fni,er at her side was sullicient to make her' fur bristle uj. and set her
l'> u.hlin- h.ninh the obn..xious liii-er were at six inches' distance from -Ji body Onaccount ot th.^ superabundance of electricity which is developed in the Cat this animal is
Imni, very usetu 1,. jiaraly.sed persons, who instinctively encoura-e the aj.proach of a Cat

i ; tW v.?"
''

'•';r"'l' /'V:'
i^'"^'^'''- Those who are alHh'ti^d with rile niatism oltenImd lien sullernp alleviated by the presence of one of these electrically u, le.l animals

It IS w-orthy,dn..tice that ("als do not invariably display the same am.uint f Hctricitv
p,ve out inore ov less of that marv.'llous power, according tu the person who handle.s

,"".";• ."'':^ !''»'>'onienon IS eyi,h,,tly caused l.y the dilferent amount of elec'rieitv which
M'sides 111 dilterent individiud.s.

Tlu^e aiv some persons who are so highly electrical that whenever they ake olf an
.

e
.
h thev ],;,ve w,,rn next th.' .skin sli-ht cracklins is heard, accompanied withttk

.
(drical sparks. I his outiiourino- of electricity becomes more i.owei-ul if theperson drinks some .'xhilaratiiif-- li.pii.ls, such as wine or spirits, ^lanv delicate .• oerimentslave lieeii nia.le on tins mterestiu- subject, but as yet with few amrumsatisfact, v results.has however, been elucidated, that healthy men generally are positiv in their

';|;nnty, w nl.' women an, ueoative
; in both ca,ses there is an 'augmentation f power,

ctiic o, otherwise, towards and duriu- the eveiiin- Without warmth, the lectricalenomena are not sh.nvn, ^ihat in winter a warm atmosphere is needed for cenductino-
IH ex]ieiimenls pn)perly. liheumatic allections seem to absorb or destroy the ekctricitflor during tb.eir presence tlie phenomena cannot be obtained.

'^
ii

i
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AFFECTIONATE NATURE OF TIIJ-; CAT.

Man> instances aiv wnmha of n.is].laco,l, or ratl.er .stranoely placed, affection in CatsThey have been known to have taken compassion on all kinds of animals, and to havenonmhed them as the.r own. The Avell-known anecdote of the Cat and tlu. evm- wShshe brou-h ui, is too hmuhar to be repeated in this wurk, but I have been' hate vtavoured with an account of similar ...nduct on tlie part of a 1 )(.mestic Cat
^

A lady possessed a y,.ui,,- ral,bit, which fell ill and was carried by its mistress to be^^armed before the hre W lule ,t was lyin^ on the hearth-ru^^ the (4 .uU-n.\ thJ roomand seeing the sick rabbit went ii], to it, and U-an to lick and iondle il as if it hud b"
,'

whici; tb'; 'T' 1 ''fT-,'''r " "''''^' '''^
'r^'

'' '^y ^''^ ""'^^^•' >» ^he usual niui eInch the Cat adoi|ts or the transportation of her y<mno-, and carrvino. it upstairs laid itin her own be.l, M-hic i was snugly mad,. „,. in a bandbox. :IIuwe^er, her Inmevolei
wishes were rustrate.

,
tor in spite of tl... attention which she lavished on \wv proteose thepoor httle rabbit continued to i)ine aAvay, and at last <lied,

J'""^!/^'' n"

Pussy•sorief was so distre.ssinn' that aiio.her yiuiiig rabbit was sub.stituted, and for awhile the Cat bore it to her bed, and .seemed as allectionale towards the little animal mstowards it.s predeeessol^ A.s. liowever, with all her benev,)lent intentions she could noteed he. rabbit, it was taken to its own motlu.r for the purjiose of receiving the imtriment^^hKh It., tester mo her was unable to .uive. JJein.o- thus .separated from each other, thetemporary link that bound the t^^•o creatures together appeareil to bo broken, and the Catsoon forgot her dead and living foster children.
,

me v.ai

A Cat has been known to take to a family of young s.iuirrels, and to nurture them inhe place ot her own Iittl.. ...es which had been destroyed. This circun,.stance took place
-Ml the vicinity ot the 2sew Forest. Th,. s,piirrels were three in iiundH.r

Cats are pos.se.s.sed of a large organ of love of approbation, and are never more delio-htedthan when iTceivmg the prais.-s an.l caresses <.f tho.se whom thev favour with "their
irieiHlslnp. lo earn such j.raises puss will often perform manv curious feats that ofcatching various amnials and bringing them to her owner being amoni.- the most commonJly own Cat M-ould bring mice to me .piit.. unhurt, and permit me to take the terrified littlecreatures out ot her mouih. She appeared not to care what happened to her mice onlvlooking lor her I'eward ot caresses and laudatorv words.

It wouhl be M-ell if our favourite Cats would ivstriel themsehTs to such "ame as ratsand mice, lor they are rather indiscriminate in their zeal, and pav a tribute which mavappear very valuable in them.selve.s, but is by no means acceptable to the receiver F.irexample, wiifii pussy jumps on one's knee, and deposits a cockroach, commonly called aback beetle, lu the hands or on the .sh<.uhh.r, it is impo.ssible to ivsist a wish" that shehad empered her zeal with discr..tion, and either left the lon-leu-ed naiLseous insect to
waniler wla.re it chos.., or deslr.,yed it at on<v with a blow of I'u'.r iww. ]>,irds .stoats
M-easel.s, rats rabbit.s, lish, and all kimls of animals, have i^een thus brounht as a tit-bit ej'
attection and on more than one oecasi,m the owner of a -raleful Cat has i)een startled bv
the sudden gilt ..t a living .snake, whieh has l,,.,.,! laid writhiim- and hi.ssing in his han.ls'

tile birds and mice that hav,. been thuscapiuivd aiv seldom' injured, althounh thev often
eigii death as soon as th..y are within th.. resistless grip of (hoir felin,. fo(.. So, aft..r a bird
has been lai,l on the tloor or plaee.l in the hands, it has ofh.n been known to awake as itMvre troiii a swoon, and t.. Ily away. Perhaps the su.lden grasp of the. Cat's paws an,l
tee li may have th.. sam.. ..|f..ct as has b,.,.n alrea.ly r..|ate.l ..f th.. lion's t..,.th an.l claws
and l.jr a tini.. produ.'.. insensibility to pain, an.l in .s.mie instaiic..K utt..r un..ons..i,a,sn..ss'

UlH.n Cats hav.. b,.eii s..v..ral times .h.piivd „r th..ir khteiis th..v l,..,.om.' very
cunning, an.l cone..al tlu'ir Iittl.. on..s ,s.. ..lo.sely that th.'v ivar s..v..ral su..'.....ssive timili.^s
with.jut d..tection. On,. ,,f.n:r .,wn Cats was .singularlv in-viiious in ,.,.nlrivinn- a hi.liii"--
placetorh,.r.s,.|i an.l finnly

; taking a.lvantag.. ,.f ,som,. .i..|e..tiv,( laths in an outhouse voi}she .sfprnc^z,.. h,.rs,.|t through th.. ap..rtur... an.l ma,l.. h..r n,..st in a spot between th,:coding an.l th,. slat,.s, wl„.,v she couhl not !„ r..a,.|,..,l u„I..ss il,.. slat-s were remove,! or
the ceding broken through. We .ouM always l„.ar th,. Iittl,. maternal conversations thatwere carried on between the nu.ther an,l lu'r chihlreii, but ,.oul,l m.ver get at one of thefamily until they ch.ise to enn.rg.. on their own acount.

One of them turned out a thorough vagabond, and after he liad attaine.l his full gr..u fh
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list r,.^„„v, oV ,1 +1
'' '^ '^'^^ ""'' """"'i'. '»!"! «o tleterniiued a robber that as a

...u!
1
levcnlino' cuu.se-tho animal would not die. He was several times s In

a ..\v tln.MioI, n,u once, ,e Avas poi.soned two or three times, and was once fairlyl-mcd to the ornund u. Ins ],laee <.f refuoe anum- .son.e hampers bv a lo
' sWn

littM,^. Ihn s,,nt ol relu-,. was baraycd by thr iitll,. animals in the tree wh Vor^

;:;k;;;;;;j',™,:„;S'z;|:;;iS";;,:;;';i;,r'
""-« '- ""™'"-" -' » '^"- ™ "*°

refim'd 'rvfir'"!" w,''"-
'' '" ^'"'' ^^'•"P''''""^^"t ns nmeh as humnn beings There are

\\,y ii,.r

•' '
1 " ' '" '^ "• P<'-*«'ssed irresistible fascinations

-arlv ,.s eoiulnrtal.ly sleek a^ lu."!,'.
i;''

^

*'"' '"'" ^"""^^•' ^^''"
^l'^'^''''^' ^'^^'''^^

smr„un( n:/<^otm rv Yet bow;..
""'^ ^'""

^"V'-''^
''"•""' ^"''"'™« ^'°"^^^^ i» thein, countrj. Yet, ho^^e^er ro^enous were these daily visitors, none of them

3i

W
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touchod a morsel until their hoste.ss had finish,.,! her ,nvn dinner. Six informant heard
this narrative from the owner of the ehiltean.

In the conduct of tliis hosphahly niind,^d Cat there seems to be non,. of the com
mercial spirit, M-hich actuated the t\v,) Mincin-- Lane Cats, but an open-paAve,! liberality as
beseems a C!at of aristocratic birth and breeding. The creature had evidently a sense ofeconomy as well as a spirit of generosity, and blemlinir tlie two qualities together became
tlie general almoner of the neighl)oin'iii,<,r iVliiH^s. There must have also been oreat
powers ot coiiversati,)n between these various animals, for it is evident that they were
able to cimmunicate ideas to each other and to induce their companions to ai't upon the
imparted information.

iff

TUli CUAUS.—C/i.iKo' ii/'j,Vi(s.

Eeturninu once more to the s,iva,^e tribe of animals, we com,, to a small but clearlv-
markec group of Cats, which are distinguisiiable from their feline relations by the sharply
l.ointed erect ears, decorated with a tuft of hair of varying dimen.sions. these animals
are popularly known by the title of Lynxes. In all the species th,,' tail is ,.ather short and
in some, such as the Peeshoo, ,,r Canaila Lynx, it is extremely abbreviated

The Chau.s, oiir first example of the Lyncine grou],, is not unlike the lion in the oviumhI
tawny hue of its fur, but is extremely variable both in the depth of tint and in certain
indistinct markings which juvvail upon the bo.ly, limbs, aii,l tail. Th,. fur, however is always
more gmzlcl than that of the lion, and tlu.re .s,.,.,,, t,, ]„. in almost everv individual
certain iamt .striiu.s up,.n the l,.gs ami tail, together with a few obscure striiies or dashes
ot a darker colour upon the body.

Along the back, the Ime is deeper than on the sides, and ,ni tli,. umh.riiarts ,,f tlu.lKulv
the fur IS of a v,.ry ]mle tint. The extremity of th,. tail is black. The markings whicli
are found on this animal are caused by the black extreiniti,..s of some of the hair.s AVhen
these black-tipped hair.s are scattered, they produce the grizzly aspect which has been
inentioned as belonging t.. this animal, but wh,>n they ocmr in close proximity to each
other, they produce either spots, streaks, or dashes, according to their number and arrange-
ment. On the tail, however, t'ey always seem to gather into rings, and on the Ics into
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210 THE CAItACAL

Amuno tho Lynxes, few species are better kuuwn, at all events by name, than the
cQuiuiun Caracal.

This auinul is easily distiu.^uishaljle from the other members of the Lyncine group
by its very black ears. The name Caracal is given to the animal on account of this
p.'culiarity, the word being a Turkish one, and literally signifying Black-eared. The
Greek word meluwtis bears a similar signification. The Te.rsians have seized upon the
same characteristic mark, and have ternud the creature " Siagosh," which word Itears an
exactly simdar imi)oi't to the term Caracal. The colour of this creature is a pale brown,
warmed witli a ting(! ol red, varying slightly in dilferent individuals. The under parts of
the body are paler than the upi)er, and slightly l)esi)rinkled with spots. The colour of
these spots is veiy variable, for in somo individuals they are nearly black, while in others
they are a reddish-chestnut. The lower lip, the tip of the ui)|)e'r lip, and the chin are
quite white. The tail is very short. It is not a very large animal, being about equal to
a. rather large; bull-tm'rier dog in size, and very much more active.

It is a pocu.iaily ferocious and surly animal, wearing a perpetual expression of
malevoience, and always appearing to be, as it truly is, ready for a snarl and a bite.

In c.iptivity it appears to be less pervious to the gentle ])o\ver of kindness than
almost any other feline animal, and very rarely can be induceil to lay aside a suspicious
and distrustful demeanour, which characterises its every movement. Even to its keeper
it displays a sullen distrust, and a\ hen a stranger apjiroaches its cage it resents the
undesired visit as if an intentional insult had been offered, laying back its ears and
uttering a malignant hiss and siuirl, its eyes glaring with impotent rage. Although this
repulsive demeanour has generally characterised the captive Caracal, there niay be
individuals of a very different disposition, ready to meet the advances of their keepers,
if the keepers be endowed with a nature which is cai)able of drawing out the better
feelings of the animals under their charge. More rests with the attendants upon captive
auiinals than is supi)osed, and there is many a wild beast, such as the liy*na, the wolf,
or the jaguar, which has been stigmatized as untanieal)le, simply because its keeper did
not know how to tame it. Therei\u-e it may be that the Caracal, among other animals,
IS only waiting for the right man to ajijiear, and that then it will become as docile
as a dug under his firm, but gentle treatment.

'J'here is one most \ aluable rule, learned by long experience among wild beasts, which
ought to be engraven on the heart of any one who has to deal with these animals.
Never cross the creature's dispusitiou if there be any mode of avoiding it, but if it

bt^ necessary to do so, never yield on any pretext whatever. The animal ought to think
that the will of its master is absobite, and that opposition is impossible. If the man
should once yield to the beast he will have forfeited the entire ])restige of his position,
and will liave lost an amount of inllueuce which it will be almost impolsible to recover.

'

The C^aracal is essentially predaceous, feeding njion the various animals which fall
victims to its active and muscular limljs. It is said to be able to destroy the smaller
deer, and to display very great craft in the chase of tlir swifter quadrupeds' and of birds,
It IS not ])articularly ileet of foot, nor, as far as is known, delicate of scent, so that it

cannot fau'ly run down its prey by open chase like the long-winded wolf, nor follow it up
by scent like the slow but sure stoat or weasel. Thit it is capable of making the most
suri)risuig sprhigs, and of le.q.ing on its ]irey with a marvellous accuracv ol' aim. It can
also clunb trees, and can chase its prey among the branches on which the doomed
creatures had taken up thrir abode.

Like the liyiena, wolf, jackal, and many other llesh-eating animals, it (h)es not
content itself with th(> cnMlures which fall by the stroke of its own talons, or the grip of
Its own teeth, Init will f.ll.iw th.- lion or leo[)ard in its nocturnal (piest after i)rey, and
thanklully partake of the feast which remains after the monarch of the woods has eaten
as much as he can possibly contain. In truth, the lion seems ofieiitimes to carry out the
ludicrously arrogant pretension of crtaiii human rulers, anil to pi'iiclaiin, "1,'the Kiu"
ol the Forest, have dined. Let the monarchs of earth take their dinner!" As is usual
among quadrupedal a, id bq.cdal royalty's, tin- lion-king has but little chance of making
a secon I repast cjf any prey which his lordly p.iw mav have immolated, l..r a band of
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is rather extensive, iiiidiii the wide (lisd'ict wlicivit takes up its residenee is fouiul in
sutHcient plenty tu render its t'ur an important artieie of coiiinu ive.

Tlie lengtli of this animal slii^htlv exceeds tiuee feet.
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with whieli its Icus ar.' ]jartially staiiu'd. Tiie side and the liinder portions of tiic legs ar"
partially cover.'d with blark hair, whidi uivcs tho animal, wlau sci-n fidui behind, a ijuaint
aspect, as it it had been eiah:- I with a [lair of ^-liorl tight-tittin-' blaek buskins.
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T1h> fiif of tl.is niiiinal is rallHr vnrial.lo in i(,scolr,nrin^r, imd it is f,au .1 ll.at Il,e (unt r.fhe h naiu i.s mtlior n.on. y.Uu.y ll.an ll.at of tl,.- n.al... 'Jlu- tail i. niarkc.l Milh ,s
(lark rinos upon a whitish oiciuul, tla- tip cf tlic tail hvhw l.iafk
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Its food consists of tlio smaller qua.liui , '\ nnd su.h hii.ls ,,s it can eni,tiire It ishy no means a laro,. animal, h,.,ng barely two feet in hrn,h ..xell•,si^e ..f tli tail whichiiiiasuivs rath.'r nioic than a loot.
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.
nnals JheCHtTAH,louze.or Hunting Cat, as it is indilUientiv nam. d, is, like tUe

.st-m..nt.oiu..l animal, an inhabitant .,t A.^a an.l Africa. It is laiher a large animal.
<
xc..-<bng an ..uhnaiy l.„paid in stature. This supeiioiitv in si/e aj.iKais t.. be Tieater
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'round ^" "^ '" < ceal himself as mueh as jiossilile froi
iiitciided prey, tlu' Chetali steals rapidiv and silently upon tl

himself until he is within i-«n<.li ^.r .. o;'i..,t„ „..„:..,, ' n ...:in roach of a sini,do .sprin;,'. llavii

lis piir)i
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'I' nil I lopes, ov is
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'I' »ucliiui,' 1 jion

th(!

liow

Udit'ul

1'' SlIU
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cycH
' iitiiriiii^' I-

(iiic indi lua
,." • " ^ '"•"." ""I'-' "I""' me (icvoicd animal and (la.siu.s ii to the mdiiml

''3
;:: it::::: J':'''.

'!'.'''':
;.''r''i.;.'''

^''"
'V'"-

'^"'"'"'.t'- ciK^tah laps the 1.;^

Fast

hlood, and for the time se'eiiis f(ir"ctfnl of

Of these curious haliits, tlii! resth

line or place

iiid has diverted to his own
ss mid all-adaptinji; mind of man has t

servKJc tlu
idvcii advantaw,

man has estalilished a kind of (|imdriiiicdal falconry, the CI

wild (lestriictivc propertiesof th,. Chelah. Ju fact

iiawk, and the clias(! liei

el

ii;;' one of earth and not of
irio.is chas,. to oreat perfection, and aro able to train c'hctah.shir tl

uiiiiderfiilly ]ierfcct maniici

,
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air. The Asiatics have liron>,d.t this

lis |(iir[ios(! in a
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llv(
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leer.

irmovc th (' il( >od from his eyes. The sharp-siohtcd animal
c proper direction, and

(iiicc, lint if lie fails so to do the keepers assist"liini 1

'ciiera iiy
1
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<y (piiet ,1,'cstiire.s.
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I'litly slips from the car. p]mi»liiil»hjyinj,f all his innate artitices, tl

is hands are loosened, and he

lias S(

roaches tll.;^'anlc, and with one Vowcrful lea]. Iliiius himself upon tl
selected. 1 he kecners now hiirrv im miwI t:il.-,. l,i\, of*,,...:.... »•.. .

le (|iiadriipcdal hunter
inimal which he

pers now hurry up, and take his attention from the slau-ditcred
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III.'
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head, and the blinded animal
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over

It IS a ver
liscovered

le car, where he

•y curious fact, that although the Chctah is found in Af
A.-ia, it has not been .subjected to the doi

Vica a,s well as i

.siilfcrcd to roam at large, unfettered and unbliiuUid.
""le natural disposition of this pretty creatun

iiinion of man by the African races, 1

11

)ut is

Tl
to b itl(sccnis

is peculiarly su.sccptilih, of (lome.sti,;ation. It has been so coni],letcly trained as to beiHrmit ed to wander where U chooses like a domestic dog or cat,\,iid L ,,uitc is tui.ilia

r

.s hat animal. Lven in a state of semi-domesticatio.r it i.s sntiiciently g n c U^sleek and wcll-conddioned specimen with which I made ac.pmintance behaved in a veryIni.ii liy manner, permittmg me to pat its soft .sides, or stroke its face, and utC "„fJS.clt-suHicient sounds like the magniiied purr of a gratitied cat. r.ifort.ii a dy ejin,uaii.tance was ru(Cly bn <en up by an ill-conditioned Frenchman, who
'

m h;
.

lut
1 the cage, and with his stick dealt the poor animal a severe thrust in lu si k'Ih'

(
hea. ins antly l.Lst its confident expression, and was so irritated In t d rm dilivii ment that It would not ],ermit a repetition of the former caiv.sses

°

will vS' theln''''rr m""""''
'"•"' ''.^^""•'••"•'^ perception of the intentions of thoseMho Msit them.

1
heard one curious instance of forbearance on the part of a caged

A littk girl, about five or six years of age, was taken to sec the lions and ti^^crs in a

e S oMv'mr"'-
"
'"•i;"^^"'/"

!';•• -"' tlio idea that they were sinJly v iy
.n,H> .at.s,oil3

'
Ib.r.ng ,n si/e trom her favourite cat at home. S, she creiitch.se to-n,g.sa..d get nig on a stone, in order to lilt her small person to a prop,! 'el U km

I le^ly thrust her arm thr..,igh the bars, r ul began to stroke the iLe c^ 1 J 2lie spectator.s, seeing the child thus engaged, yery unwisely set up a .nm.. a sen",,

'

^
Hi. iKul the eilcct of startling the tiger, and of making it 'so susp ci us th Vsc .'

iallcmpt o stroke it^uow Avcndd have probably resulted in tlie loss of the "nn

\tVicn';
"' ^ " V"'*'\''

'"/'"' ';""--''' '""^ ''^ ^'y "" """"« «- ^'"""th a.; that of theAh
i( m o Asia ic leopard. Its colour is very similar to that of the leopan bu the^n^uiid colour ol the lur is of a .hvper iaw,.. The spots whi.-h .,. profule shd e

: gl

* '-m
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body and liiidis aiv n.ail.v K.iiiid in their Imni, ami l.la.k in tlu'lr lint. KxcTi.tiri' iii).,!,

til.' la<T there seetn tn Im' no sliipes lik,. tlioM' .if lliL' tiK«T, hut upon fiicli side of the L;
there i.h ii Ih.M l.lark .streak \vlii( li nm.s Ironi the eye to tlip corner n[ the mouth Th.
hair iilHtiit the thront, (die.st, and thmk.-^ i.s rather h.nj,', and ^'ives a very (h'terniinate hx.k
to tlie animal.

The Cheiah is knnwn a-< an iniialiilant (if many |)art.H nf A.sia, inehidint'' In
Sumatra, and I'ersia, while in AlViea it is f'uund in Soneeal, and at the Cajie ol' G
Ilojie.

'

(lia,

oud

iir'

.' 0.

'i

it

W*

IIV.K.NAS AM) JlLl-FAI.O.

If^
I1V.KX.\S.

Thk .Ltinii]. <if animals w hirli are so ucll kimun liy ll.e title uf llv.KNAS, are, allliuu^li

most ifpnl-iye to tJie view, ami most di.s,mistiiiu ju their iiabit.s, the very saviuuLS uf life

and health in tlie eonulric'.s where' they live, and where tiiere is necessity fur tlieir

existence, in this lunil, and at the |ir(>ent day, there is no nee(l nf sneh hifgo animals
as the Il\anati U) iieiluiui their uetessaiy and useful task uf clearing the eaitli from lln'
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!|sw

<(i dnx'^ 11k; \vi'ii]i(in I'rmn liis Iiimd. In a few iiiipini'iits liis cyrs lircnnic iicciistdiiicd to the

obscurity, and lie conld ])cic('iv(' tlic llya^ua slill holdinn on to tlic point of tlic sword.

A siidduii c'tlort sntlicod to i'n c tiic \vca|ion, and with a (|nick lliiiist, tiic liladc was liuiicd

to tlie liilt in the creature's lin-ast, laying the llyana dead on the lloor oi'tlie rave.

-first as ]\I. (lerard had witiidrawn the di'ippini; swoid, and was aliont to dra,i;' the

slain animal from the cave, his atteiidant arrived, accomjianit'd hy some ne^^roes whom
he had pnssed into the service.

The hunter thon,L;ht that he had deserved some credit for his hand-to-hand condiat

with .so ])owerful an animal, and was unpleasantly disajipoinled Mheii the Arab reconi-

inended him to return thauk.s that he had not used his i^nn, and advised him to discard

the ensantiuined sabre, as it would iietray him. Indeed he Ibnnd that he had committed
a woeful bluniler, and that it behoved liini to achieve .some specially daring deed in order

to stop the slaudi'rous tongues of the Arab tribes.

He afterwards found that the Arabs .stnrned to use a wea]iou against tlic irya>ua,

whicdi they killed in a most unique manner.
Taking a liandful of wet nnul, or similar substance, and presenting tliem.selvcs at the

mouth of tlie Ilyaaia's (hn, they extend their hand to the animal, and say iiuKikingly,
" Sue, how pretty I will make you with this henna!" They then dash the wet compost
into the crcidure's eyes, di'ag him out by a paw, and gag him betbr" he recovers from the

sudden bewilderment. The poor beast is now handed over to the women and children,

wlio stone it to death.

These llyaiias ari' \'eiy tbnd of dog-llesli, and employ a very ingenious mode of

calcliiug their lavouiile [irey. i'lie female ilyana eivejis (piieily. and t'i;,-.eonces herself
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Lfliiiid some Imsli or oilier couccahiK'Ut not far from a villa^fc or a tciii|iorary ciujaiu]!-
iiiciit. Her mate llicii jdays liis part by ruiniiii;^- boldly forwards, ai;d inakii'i-- liimsclf
as (•oiispicuous as ])ossiblc, so as to draw tlic attention of some of the iimltitudiuous doog
whicli ])rowi about liiiman lialatations. Out rush the dogs at the sight of the intriidei-,
and the llya/iia runs olf as fast as he can, taking care to pass near the spot wliere his mate
is Iviiig concealed. The result may be imagined.

It is not often tlie ease that the HyaMia will commit itself to so bold an action, for it

is never known to be venturesome ludess cumpelied by dire hunger.

The STiiri'KT. IlYiT;NA is easily to be distinguished from its illations by the peculiar
streaks from whicdi it derives its name. The general colour of tla; fur is a greyish-brown,
diversified with biacki.sli strijies, which run along the ribs, and upon the limbs. A lar"-(',

singular bhudc imtch extt'iids over the front of tli(> throat, and single black hairs are ])m-
fiisely scattered among the fur. AVhen young, the stripes ai'e more apparent than in adult
age, and the little animal has something of a tigriiie aspect about its face. The reason
for this circuinstaiice is twofold

;
firstly, becau.se the groundwork of the fur is lighter than

ill the adult llya'iia
;
and secondly, liecau.se the stripes are proportionately much broader

than in the full-grown animal, and therefore occupy more sjiace.

Although tlu' Hya'iia is .so cowardly an iinimal, yet, like all cowards, it becomes
very bold when it finds that it can make its attack with impunity. End)oldeiied by
miiiiber.s, and incited by tierce hunger, the Hyenas lu'come the very pests of the native
African towns; roaming with impunity through the streets in search' of the garba-e that
IS plentiiully thing from the houses, and conductiiig theni.selves with the greatest
nn])U(lence. At nightfall the inhabitants are fain to close their doors firmly, for
these dangerous brutes have been known to seize a sh'eping man, and to killliim'with
the terrible grip of their ]iowerful Jaws.

In proihirtion to its size, the llya-na possesses teeth and jaws of extraordinary streiiolh
between their tremendous fangs the thigh-bones of an ox lly in splint, irs with a
ge crash that makes tlie s])cctator shmhh'r. The skull of this animal is formed in a
iier that^ at once jxiints it out as beloiigii.g to a creature of enormous power. The

"zygomatic ' arches of bone that extend from the eves to the ears are of exceediu-T
stivugtli and thickness; and along the top ,.f the head there runs a deep bony cres't
thai j.rojects beyond the brain-cuvity, and serves for the attaclimeiit of the iH.werful
iiiusi'Ies to winch the animal owes its singular strength. So forcibly are these mu.scles
cxerled thiit the vcHelira' of the neck are soiiKiunies found to have united to"-ether—
"auchylosed" according to the jprofessional term, on account of the violent tni.simi to
wlurh they M'ere continually subjected.

The muzzle is but .short, and \h>' rough thorn-studded tongue is used, like that of the
Icline groups, lor rasping every v<'siige of Hcsh from the lioiies of the prey.

The r.iaiwx Hv.KNA is so iiai 1 (111 account of the colour of its fur, which is of
a lilarkish-browii tint, diversilied will, a lighter hue upon the neck and throat, and a few
nidistiiiclly marked bands of a blackish-brown across the legs. The hair of this species
IS extremely long, and has a decided "set " backwards.

.Sometimes the brown hue of the fur is washed with a warmer tint of chestnut from
which circumstance the animal has been termed " Crocuta rufa,"the latter word si'^nifyin-
a riKlily hue, and being apjilied es]M'cially to hair,

'"^ '"'

TliK last of the three acknowledged species of Hvaaia is a, larger and heavier builtnnmal than eilher ol th,. preceding species, from which it is easilv di.stiiiouishable bv
the numerous and well-.Udiiied spots that are seatteivd over its Ix'.dv ami' limbs The
Si"OTTi.:i) Hv.KNA or Tiger Wolf, as it is generally called, is, for a IJ'.iena, a Herce and
'laiigerous animal, invading the sheep-folds and cattle-iieiis under the cover of darkness
•I'l'l

'
"ing 111 one night more mischief than can be remedied in the cmr.se of years
I"' spot.s or rather the lilolches. with which it:, fur is marked, are rather scanty uimii
UK'k- and sKh's, but iipuu the legs are much more clearly marked, and are ,set ehiser

aiK
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young specimen, whieli, furiously I'nounli. is devnid
thereby ])resenting a reniarkalile'cnntrast to the uniuials wjiich we hav

tin- Th'itish Museum is a very

;]M)ts that mark its adult fur,

or exami)le, the hon, which in mature age is of a iinihn-m tawiiv hue, is eoveivd
young whh spots and striiies, Mhich seem to iiart

1 .1 rni . . .- . '

e ali'cadv mentioned

V, hen
Ike e jually of the ti^rine and ]iaruni

ilceper liui' u]i(iii
haracter. The young juima, again, exhihits strongly marked spots of jr

its pale tawny fur, and retains them for a eonsideralile time. Indeed, even 'in the 1...

an a(hdt ])unia may lie discerned the remnants <jf these macuhdions when the animal
placed in certain lights. The StrijKHl Hyiemi, again, exhihits more dec
young than after it has attained its full growth, iind there are many otl

ur (it

IS

The

s moi'c tleciRive markings while

ler similar instances.

_

se exami)ies would seem to Justify the idea, that the young of these ami similar
animals were deeper ill their eolnuring than their parents. Vet, in dirci-t o]ipositinn le
ihis seeming rule, m-c find the y(uing <if the Slotted llya'iia to jkisscss a simple, ruddy.

Brown Ilyaiia. It is w(uthy of notice, that

ches exist ujion an animal, whether in its young or its

)rown i'ui', simila r ni colour to tiiat

whatever dark spots, stii|ie

adult state, they may i

or upon the le"s. ,\i

(loti

Iwavs III

s, Oi lilot

found either uiion the hack, following the lineof the vertd
id even in tliiise numerous cases where, as in the leoiiard, i'ww oceld!

ind other stri]ied and spotted animals, the dark markings aiv ]iersistcnl through the entire
ife of till' civiiture, these dark spots and stripes are always found to be nion^ ]io\verfully
levelo]ieil epnn the spine and mi the Icl's, j w.miIiI here oll'er a suj^KCstion : that we may
111(1 a Icev III tins curious cnijiiiia in I'act, that the darker fur .seems, in these animals, tn
aeco:mpany Ihei hi, f voluntary nrrve-. and therefore tn become more ciin.picuous upon the
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The Tiger Wolf is celebrated ibr the strange unearthly sounds Avhich it utters when
1

c he inllnence ol strong excitement. The animal is often calle.l the ' LauSLena on account of the maniacal, mirthless, hysterical laugh M-hieh it pnirs fo t

h"

naapanymg these horrul sounds with the most absurd ge.^uivs of bod a,\ li bsumig the tune that the creature is engaged in uttering^hese wild teafiU .. s of.gh en dances abo.u in a state of ludicrously frantic excitement, running baekwai IsU
upeakdij to the ground

;
and, in hue, perfnru.ing the most singular antics with Wonderful

be as'lbnli' r'?V'
'<'"^ ^'"^

^^.r ''"-"f ^ r''^^'
''^"'"' '^f ^'^^ My«'"'^. «'"'! considered it to

CO- ;n"tiw:;i : rT'f T ^^>".'"^»'»''""5^Ut ^l^^t the anlmal was accustomed to

iU :^n Iv ^'", ''.•
""t"t'".^' <'•• ^'^vM^n' of human revellers, and then to

•
'Ipnur those who had been deceived by the simulated revelrv. I'.esid s tl e

'

> .,
eet and claws with which a Jlya-na was furnished, th..s,. an,.i„„t autho s

->'ll.lic<l he Hyama with two additional rows of teeth in each jaw, and a sui.nl o slarn

a U4iie(t tioiu the .skin oi the porcupine.

A'i
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The Hyii'iiii is too vcxutimis ii iirinlibouv nul to be pui'.secufcd, uiid frequently full

m

victim to the troadiLM'ous spviiij,f-giin, in spite of the benefits which he coiife
kind iffl

s a

rs on nian-

lio

'A
encrj^y m di'vounng every scrap of eatable food.

To set a gun for the purpose of Hyjcna shontiny is an easy matter, and
follows. The loaded musket is fixed horizontally to a couple of posts, abo _ -..„.„ ...

a Hya>na's head. A strin<r is then fastened to the trigger, one end of which is jiassed
behind the_ tv\g<n'v guard, or through a ring placed for the purpose, and the other is finnly
tied to a piece of meat, which is hung on the muzzle of the gua. Wlieu a passing Ilya'un,
prowling about in search of prey, is attracted by the meat, lie seizes it between his teeth,'

and thus draws the trigger of the gun, lodging the bullet in his head. Tenacious of life as
is the Hya}n<% he falls ilead on the spot.

In order to attract the notice of the Ilyauias, a piece of putrid flesh is dragged aloii"

the ground so as to leave an odoriferous trail leading to the treacherous weapon.
Taught by exiierience, the Ilya'nas have become so sus])icious of an object which they

do not understand, and to which they are not accustomed, that the very sight of a piece of
string alarms them, and guards them from self-innnohition in many a trap. So tlie farmers,
who chiefly set these explosive trai).s, match the creature's cunning by their own superior
intellect, and substitute tJie stems of creeping plants for the hempen cord or leathern strings.
These objects are regarded without suspicion, and by their assistance the outwitted Hyama
is laid low.

In chasing living animals the Hyicna employs the same caution that characterises his
ordinary proceedings. AVhen they seize their prey the Hysenas carefully avoid those
spots where the alfrighted animal might reach them with its hoofs, teeth, or horns.
They never .seem to sjiring on the animal's neck, but hang on to its flanks, dragging it

to the ground by the ming'ed weight of their body and the pain of the wound. Many
veteran oxen and horses are dee])ly scarred in the flanks by the teeth of the Hyanin,
which has nuide its attack, but has been scartnl away or shaken off

The eyes of the Hyienas are singularly repulsive in theii' expression, being round, dull,

and almost meaningless.

There are man-eaters among the ITyamas, and these hominivorous animals are greatly
dreaded, on account of the exceeding stealthiness and craft with which they acliiev(! their

object.

They very seldom endeavour to destroy the adult men and women, but limit their attacks
to th(! young and defenceless children. On dark nights the llya'iia is gieatly co be feared,

for he can be guided to his prey by the light of the nocturnal tires which do not daunt an
animal that is possessed by this fearful sjdrit of destructiveness, and at the same time can
make his cautious approaches unseen. As the family are lying at night, buried in sleep,

the Hya'ua prowls round the inclosure, and on tinding a weak .spot the animal pu.slies

aside the wattle bands ol' which the fence is made, and (luietly creejis thiough the breach.

Between the human iidiabitants and the lence, the cattle are jiicketed by night, and
would fall an easy prey to the Hya<na if he cho.se to attack them. But he slips cautiously
amid the sleeping beast.s, and makes his way to the s])ot where lies a young child,

wrajtped in dee]i slumber. Employing the same silent caution, the Hya'ua quietly witli-

draw.s the slee])ing child from the ])rotecting cloak of its mother, and makes its escape
with its prey ])efore it can be intercejtted.

With such marvellous caution does this animal act, thai it has often been known to

remove an ini'ant from the house without even giving the alarm.

It has already been mentioned that the Hyaena is in no wise fastidious in its diet, and
that it will liabitually consume the most indigestible of substances. Yet tlieie seems lo

be something capricious about tin; function of issimilating food, which, even in tin'

Hyai-na, is subject to remarkable fluctuations. To one of these animals, after a fast of

thirty-.six hours, a dead rat was given, which, as might be ex])ected, it innnediately swid-

lowed. In fifteen minutes, the creature rejected the skin and bones of the rat, though
the same animal would have eaten with impunity the heavy bones ov tough hide of a

veteran ox, or ev<'n would have ma(U' a .siitisfactory meal on a few yards of leathern sUii]).

The following anecdotes of the Ca^ie Ilya'ua and its habits are taken from the J\1S.

of Captain Diayxm, ll.A., to which reference has alieady been made

s
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IIV/KNAS Ql'.\liIU:i,l,IN(i ,.Vi:U TUICIH I'HKY.

"This aninial is very common in South Africa, and being eunnin.- and rarelyventuring out l,y day is likely to be longer a denizen of the inhabit. d^sSsSniy other less tormidade creatures. The height at the shoulder i. aliout two feet st^

e ; / V"*'"", ^Y """',' ''^''"^" length, about five feet ten inches. Theh.ad is short and very broad
;
muzzle and nose black

; general colour, brown, irregularly
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hlotched with circular black spots. The tail sixteen inelics ; hairs on the back of the
neck and withers long, forming a reversed mane.

The proper duty of this creature apjiears to be that of scavenger, and is, vWth regard
to the beasts, what the vulture is to the birds

; but owing to its great appetite, and
naturally voracious disposition, it does not appear contented with merely the carrion which
it might procure, but em])loys its strength and speed in destroving the flocks and herds
of the colonists, or in killing such antelopes as it is enabled to"^capture.

If this animal possessed courage in proportion to its strength it would be a very
formidable opponent to man, and, as it hunts frequently in packs, might test the
skill and boldness of the hunter, but, fortunately, its principal characteristic is cowardice.

Owing to the custom prevalent amongst many of the South African tribes of exposing
their dead to be devoured by beasts of prey, the Hyaena has acquired the taste for
human flesh, and therefore cases are on record of the huts of Kaftirs having been entered
by it, and the children carried off and devoured. IMost ably does the Hyjena
perform his functions in the economy of nature. Whilst the lion selects the choice parts
of a slain animal, and the vulture tho>e which he cannot eat, the Hya-na comes and
finishes hide, bones, and other remnants which have been too tough for the digestion
of the others.

It appears to be a law of nature that those animals which take the shortest time to
fill their stomachs can go the longest time A\itliout eating. For example, the horse and
the ox will take from half an hour to one hour and a half to feed, and they will both
suffer if they are kept more than a day without food. The wolf and the dog can make a
very satisfactory meal in about two minutes, and either can remain two or three days
without suffering much for want of a meal. We may even remark that this instinctive
mode of eating food is prevalent among human beings.

The rough ploughboy, whose meals are limited in number to one or two daily, and are
composed of coarse bread and fat bacon, swallows in a few minutes these articles of
food in great morsels mIucIi he can hardly force into his mouth, and which he scarcely
takes the trouble to masticate. Tlie i'ood which is thus taken into the system will repel
the feeling of faintness consequent on an empty stomach much more than if it were
leisurely eaten and properly subjected to the action of the teeth. This result is only
natural, for the better food is masticated, the sooner is it digested.

The Hyaena in the Zoological Gardens appears well acquainted with this fact, for on
one occasion, being anxious to see how easil_y he crushed a huge bone of beef, I took my
station in front of his cage, just before feeding time. After the usual laugh had been
extracted from crowd and Hya?na, a leg of beef was forced under the bars, and was
seized by the hysterical scavenger. A few strips of flesh were torn off and swallowed,
and then there remained about nine inches of bone and sinew ; instead of crushing these
into little pieces, and then swallowing it, as I expected, the wise animal just turned the
bone 'head on,' took it in his jaws, made a face, contorted his body, and' that solid mass
was deposited in the yawning sarcophagus. The crowd laughed and dispersed, but did
not remark what experience had probably taught this prisoner, viz. that 'when he
swalloAved the lione whole he was not so famished Ijy the next ;Iay's dinner-hour as when
he ground it up into small pieces. This Hytenu, having but little variety of occupation
lor Its mmd, had pruliably de\oted much patient thought to the adjustment of this fact.

The Hyiena usually lives in lioles, or amongst rocks in retired localities, and when the
sun has set he amies forth and searches for food. lie then utters a long melancholy
howl, which finislies with a sort of bark, and occiisioinilly that fiend-like '"laugh which,
%yhen heard in the desert, amid scenes of the wildest descrijition, calls up in the'^imagina-
tion of the solitary traveller the forms of some spectral ghouls searching for their
unnatural feast.

"

The smell of the Ilytena is so rank and offensive tjiat no animal, other than of its
own species, will come near the carcass. Dog.s, when they come aciuss the scent of
the Hytena, at once show signs of fear

; they will scarcely leave their master, and,
with bnstUng manes and wild looks, examine every inch of ground over which
they pass.
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case with the U^op M T rMo"^rc3S^: "pon soft ground, which is n.i the
..t^arks can bc^easily recog!;;;:':! ^aki^^^^^^,^^ ^^^-^sido, and the

ring stand on the brink of a7 Icl^^^raVeirour^o
,'' '? 'T''''/

''''^ 1^°''"*^'' ^ '^''' the

appeared to be stationed bolo
. knew h thHnrk"aml't7'''''

'' '""^^
t''^^^'

^^''"^h

panied it was the dog-lan^unoe for '
1 here's ^me 1,

'

r l/ -

^^"^
J'T''''"'' '''^'''^' '''^^o"'-

towards the dyke. As 1 Tn)p^aacled ft do'w th ?„ ' f I ^^r'""""^^'^!.
and walked

then nished 'forward again. F ' £-1 ? In 1 Z^l "\ "'"™' •'^'^™"" ^^'^' '''^

l-oisonous snakes I ha.l Tu^come verv^ ut m7. .. 1 0.1 ""P^^'T'^"* rencontres with
.nnblod to catch a gHmp.se of a Sv4f will?

1^^^^^^ '" «lnwly that I was only
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^ ^
'

'''"''''' "P"" ''•^'^^"g '"e, immediately retreated

^r^^r:^^'f::^SnJ!zX:t^ ^'^^--^ ^^ ^- ^i.
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'

'"""' ''"' ''•^- ^ ^'""^^t"' ^

to trace the course of tliis^pas age to ,Jo i then we ^.uT/^^^^
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dog when it hns tlie bonutit uf similar troalinent. It has boon known to n<'( nnipany its

master as familiarly as any dog, and to recognise him with airs of joy after a lengthened
absence. The potency wluch some persons exert over iinimal natnres is most remarkable.
It may be that such ]HTSons pour mneli love n]ion all things, and therefore upon the
animals with which they come in contact. So love, creating love,—which is the highest gift
of God, and the sum of his divine attributes,— calls forth in animals the highest attributes
of their nature, and, through this higher quality, develops their intellectual capacities.

! k^

« H

AAHO WOI.F.—JVdWM crisUUuu.

CIVETS.

It is generally tlie ease with the gi-eater divisions of animals that there exi.st certain
intermediate forms of animal life, which seem to be rather higher than tlie one division,
and lower than the other, l)eing, in fact, transitional forms between the higher and the hnvci
grou])s. Thus, the Colugo, or I'lying Lemur, is an intermediate form berween the monkev
and bats, and the AaiU) Wolf is intermediate between the hyanias and the Civets,
belonging, however, more to the latter than the former group of animals. It is much
smaller than the Imcnas, but larger tluiu the Civets and genetts, and, indeed, has
indifferently been called a bya-na, a jackal, or a Civet.

_

The form of the Aard Wolf much resend.les that of the hva-nas, the ibre-quarb'vs
being powerful and well developed, and the hinder quarters' low and sloping. The
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general aspect of the creature is very similar to that of the hysna, for. in addition to thehy*nine slopmg l,aek and weak liind legs, the fur is rouoh con -se nml ?. ^^ •

manner not unlike that of the striped hya-'na.' TUe t.ilT^en' a"ge i " op rtL to'he'sue o the animal, and is thickly covere.l with long hushv hair. hLk afffe ex"rem tvHKl h a..kish-urey on the other portions of that memher. 'The 1 ack of S e necramUhes ifmlders are furnished with a thick bristling mane, which it can erect when excited andit then resembles a miniature striped hya-na.
t-^cuea, ana

The chws of the fore-feet are sturdy, and firmly attached to the paws so as to «m'vPhe r p,.o,,
.
use ol digging. The Aanl Wolf is In admirable excivator and hg forit.c 11 a c.e, p burrow, where it lies concealed during the dav, buried in sleep at the bottom

A curious mode of .loiuestic arrangement is carried out by these animals Several.udiv.duals seem to unite in forming a common habitation. Several d
"

1nirrows aiidug havmg then- common termination in a small chamber, Mhere three or fou AaJd^^olves take up their residence. Whether each animal digs and uses itown b r ow orwhether the tunnels as well as the central c-hamber, are common to the inhabita i 's no?

TV\ \":^T ^V'''^'"'';
^" ^'^

l"'"'"*'''^' ^'"^t such a mode of proce uirwJu d be

The e..lour of the Aar.l Wolf is grey, with a decided tinge of yellow. Several broadl.n.ds ot darker lur are seen on the sides, and the paws are quite black. TIk hair of tWsammal is ot two k.nds,-a thick, short, woolly coating, Mhich lies next to he skin ind
a longer and coarser set of hairs, which protrJde thrmigh the vodly coatin

'
an han^ewinvanls to some length The adult Aard Wolf is ata three t^l^t:^,^^ tS

h'ligtii, tlie tail being about a foot long.
The food of this animal is similar to that of the hvuma, and consists chiefly ofarrioii and small animals. It does not .lisdain to make an o..casional meal on insectsi..r^a^m,inber ot ants were discovered in the stomach of an Aard Wolf that had been

The Civet sometimes, but wrongly, called tl... Civet Cat, is a native of NorthernAfrica, and is touiid plentifully in Abyssinia, where it is eagerly sought on accoun o"he peculiarly scente.l substance which is secreted in certain glanduhir pouchi This

ohta.ie.1 at a very high price
;
but ,i. the present day it has nearlv gone out of fashionas a drug, and holds its place m commerce more as a simple perfun.e than as a cSv

In this animal we may trace a decide.l resemblance to the Aard Wolf, both in theshape of the body and m the marking.s.
"i uie

Pmt the Civet bears itself in a vePy diiferent manner, having more of the weasel thanhe h^amme nature, an. the colouring of the fur is of a much richer character than
tliat ot the previously mentioned animal.

of il,l 'l Tr''f -f
'"'"'•*'' ^'"

^V"'''
^'^'",'*'

'!' ^"^^'^ ^™>^^1' 1^«"^' =^''0"* three feet six inches,
of ^^ Inch the tail occupies nearly onc-third. Along the back, and even on part of the

;rill''' '"'V V"/' ?• ''''* "' '?"'' '''^'''^' ^"" ^"' ""'t^'t I'y tlK> animal at pleasure,or can lie nearly, but not quit(>, evenlv with the fur.
The substance which is so prize.l on account of its odoriferous qualities is secreted in

1

double ],oucli, \^hlch exists under the abdomen, close to the insertion of the tail As
Ins curious production is of smiie value in commerce, the animal wliici furnishes the

I

ec.ous secretion is too valuable to be killed for the sake- of its scent-pouch, and is kei,tin
,1 state ot captivity, so as to afford a continual supply of the odoriferous material.
IIh; mode by wliidi the Civet perfume is removed from the animal is very inoenious

he animals which belong to this group are very quick and acti\e in their moC^ments;
.md, being furnished with shaip teeth and strong jaws, are dangerous beasts to handle. Asmay be imagined, tlie Civet resents the rough treatment that must be used in order to
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ei!ect the desiveil puipuse, and snaps uii.l t.wists iil.mit witli siicli lithe ami elastio vin„„r
that uo one could venture to lay a hand on it witliout sulHcient precaution. So wlu'u
the tune arrives lor the removal of tlie perfume, the Cive'; is put into a lonn' and very
narrow cage, so that it cannot turn itself round. A bone or horn spoon is then"introduced
thiough an opemnn;, and the odoriferous secretion is scraped from its pouch with perfect
impunity. This end achieveil. the phuidereil aninuil is r<>leased from its strait durance
and IS permitted a respite until the supply of perfume sliall lie re-ibrnied.

As the Civet mi-lit he inconvi'iiiciiced by tlie continual secretion of this substance
JNiature supplies a simple remedy, an.l tlie periunie falls from the pouch in pieces abnit
the size of an ordinary nut. The interior (.f each half of the pouch is sutUcientlv
capacious to hold a large almond. As the civet is f.jrmed, it is pressed through very small
orihces into the pouch, so that if it is examined beibre it has merged itself into a
unitorm mass, it is something like tiiu! v.'rmicclli in app.-ariince. The interior of the
pouch IS thickly coated with tine hairs, and entiivlv covered with the minute orifices or
pores through which tiie perfume exudes. The creature is able to compress the pouch
at will.

' ^

The Civet seems to be a very sleejiv animal, e.speciallv durinj.
be with dithculty aroused from its somnolence.

' ''

While it remains in the pouch, the "civet" is rather thick and
like butter in texture.

The use which tlii.s curious secretion subserves in the economy of tlu' creature is very
dubious. It i.s not sulHcieiitly li.piid t(. be ejected against its pursuers, and ,so to repelthem by Its odoui', as \\e know to be the case with the celebrated skunk of America and
other animals. It may be, that this substance can be re-absorbed into the s\-stem, and thus
serve an important i)uri)ose ; but, whatever its u,se mav be, it is clear that it serves
some worthy object, and that theretbre the production of this .secretion is ileservin.^ the
t ^,eiition ot those who have the opjiortunity (.f making practical experiments.

I he claws ot the; Civet are only luirtially retractile'. The eves are of a dull brown very
protuberant and with a curiously changeable pui.il, which by day .'xhilits a rather broad
linear pupil, and glows at night with a brilliant emerald refulgence. The body i.s

the daytime, and tu

unctuous, something
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Altosetlier, tlie Civet is a vciy liiiiulsoine animal, tliu buld ila.shin.' of black and Avl.ite

rwh U>tr whIT ?-"'^
ll^'V^'^- ,

^'^ *^^^ ^'^« - -•"-- ajpeara;;^o,^i^'1o

'I devis VI ,

''"^''! tl''^ 'r«. «'Hl the Ions pure white ^vhi,skc.r hairs ^f the lips,

w sh.r h..i rVr""',l^ \' "^"'"f
'^'"•">' ''''^^•'^' ^^-i*'' the exception of the white

S , T^ : 'r

''^' •''
!''*' ''^'^- ^* ^^'-'"'^ t" ^"^ '"^ "'"table animal, and!when angc.cd, vents its nidiynafion by fierce gi'owls.

Upon the Asiatic continent, au.l its islands, tlie j.Iace of the civet is taken bv severaluHl- A.verr,ne tr.be. one of which, the Zi.KTH, beirs a close resemblance to itJlSicln

The Zibeth is a native of many parts <.f Asia, being found in China India the
>
h.l.ppmes, Nepal, and other lo,.alitic.s. It may be distinguished Iron, rcivet bV he

)
the s loitei luur, and by tiie greater nund.er of dark rings ui)on the tail The tail ofl.e Z,l)etli IS no so largely n.arke.l with bla.'k at its extren"itv as that o the civet The

lirbor"?S h'r r "S ^'";r^'^
cnnparativdy sn.^ll. Tl. ^rwidch nl^

!'lr£;tha;:'';;;SS'"
'""^'""^'"'' ^^^ ^'^"^^•^^ ^"^^'^*' *^'^ '^^ ^--^ *« be

letha!.i*Slt'''^^•'•;""'''"f''''''^'"^ P""*^'' 1*'^" that of the Af,-ican civet. It is a

e -s i ;
/

i"l'tivily. and c-veu in a wild state passes the day in sleep, and only

but ti';i :';'•'•• ^'V •:•'• ^^"* i«,composed of birds and the smaller \nammalia^

eqivi t e c'itt
^'^^,;'^"°"\»"!'t«, ^-P«^udly those of a sweet nature. In size it nearly

X^ t" llH,
I^.^'-^Ptivity It IS a gentle creature, and is so completely tamed by the

i ei . iov tse f i r'' r" '\ T
'"""^' '^''' '' "'''^^^it« the house like a domestic catdim employs itself m sinuhir useful pursuits.

^embhuee'IoH^ ''^'"'V''
'"•"''? ''>:.*'"" "^'*'^'« "'""^ "f Taxoalung, bears some re-semblance to the preceding animals. The black markings, however, are more distinct, and
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aloti<,' the (liivctii.ii of tlic spine tlic fur is most (Iivply l.laek. On tlic lower part of the
throat and ncek are tlnvc curiously sliajtcd black liiinds, very wide in the middle uiul
very mirrow at each enil, the central hand liein^ several times wider than the others.

The length of this animal is two feet six inches, the head measurin<' nearly seven
inches in lenj,'th, ami the tail ahout eleven inches. The head is rather wide and rounded,
and is suddenly contracted towards the nose, so as to form a rather short muzzle. The
tail is nearly cylindrical, and does not taper .so much as that of the zibeth, and the
body IS furnished with a close downy covering of soft hairs next the skin. It is iiartlv
to this woolly hair that the cylindrical outline of the tail is owing. The Taiioaluii" is a
native of Sumatra. " "

The Kassk is s|)read over a large extent of oountrv, being found in Java, various
parts of India, Singapore, Nepal, and other localities, the colour of its fur i.s a warm
greyish-brown, uihmi which are placed eight parallel lines of elongated dark .spots. The
(jark rings Avhich mark the tail ])ass entirely round that mendier, while those which are
found on the tail of tiie zibeth reach little I'nore than half tiie circumference of the tail.
The texture of the fur is rather coarse and stiif, and it is not very thickly .set. The
ears of this animal ajjproach each otlitr very clo.sely at their base, being (miy .separated
by the s|)ace of an inch, whereas there is an interval of two inches between the ears
of the zibeth.

In the Javanese language, the word " Rasa, " from which th.> name Eas.se is taken,
signifies a sensation of the ])alate or the nostrils, so that it may be applied to the senses
ot smelling or tasting. It generally refers to odoriferous sidistance.s.

The perfume which is furnished 1)y the Easse is secreted in a double pouch, like that
of the civet, and is removed from tlie animal in precisely the same manner. It is highly
valued l)y the Javanese, who imbue their person.s, their rooms, and their garments so
strongly with this substance that a European nostril is grievously affected at the all-
pervading odour. Tlie sub.stance itself is ternvd Dedes.

_

As far as is known of the dispo.sition of this animal, it appears to be savage and
irritable, bearing captivity \ery imiiatiently, and never losing its wild ferot:ious nature.
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Tt is a very ^..structivo vvvnUuv ninoiifr tl,o animals on wl.idi it feeds, and on arcount of.ts long sharp teeth can .nflut a .s.vnv hit. v h.n it is nnRry. In captivitrit rnorally
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IS a native of Java and
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Malacca and is destitute of the .cont-pondwH ^y]ndl are so curiuns a characteristic of

The general colour of the fur is a moderately deep orev, a 'id upon the biek ..r^.drawn four very laro.> saddle-shaped stripes of an exLediusly dLk'^adlh brownextremely broad on the sp ne, and becoming very narrow on the ribs. Along he sWesrun tvv^ rows or chains of similarly coloured markings, the upper baiul behiniasTonallvmerged in the broad stripes that cross the l)aek. The lower band extencL Tom t£cheeks to the flanks. The legs are finely spotted, and the tai\ is IrS w h ^^^^^^
rmgs of grey and dark brown, the rings becoming more distinct towards the point oiTlie

The creature has been ternied rrionodon, or " Saw-tooth," on account of the curiouslvshaped teeth, which present a jagged, or saw-like appearance. Its limbs are verrslenc Jand delicately formed. Although a scarce animal in every part of Java, it is ispeca lyso i„ any par of the island except the eastern end, where it is found amon-^ the tSiorests with which that locality is densely clothed.
°

I I

« ^ c

I v

HLOTCHEI) (ilOXIXr— r,'ti,(//ii VVyn/i(i.

(JEXETT.S.

A SMALL, but rather important, group uf the Vivenine animals, is that the members
of which are known by the name of the (Jenktts. Tliese creatures are all nocturnal iu
their habits, as are the civets, and, like those animals, can live on a mixture of animal
and vegetable food, or even on vegetable food alone. Tlie Genetts possess the musk-
secreting apparatu.s, which much resembles the pouch of the civet, although in size it is

not so large, nor does it secrete so powerfully smelling a substance as that of the civets.
The secreting organ, although it resembles a ])oueli, is not so in reality, being simply
comiiosed of two glands, united to each other by a strip of skin.

The best known of these animals is the Common, or Blotched CJenett, an inhabitant
of Southern Africa and of various otlier parts of the world, being Ibund even in the
south of France. It is a very beautiful and graceful animal, and never fails to attract
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attention from an observer The general colour of the fur is grey, with a slight admix

\vmre maik by tJie nose. Ihe ieet are supplied with retractile claws so that the anim/l

Another pretty species of this genus is the Pale, or Senegal Genett

ire r ILI'lhML nfiv n'"'^
'' T^'^S

''^"", ^^^^^-^^^ *^^ ^^'^'^'"^ tJ^^ett, and the markings

I'Al.D UK.Xirri'.— f;i,id(.!.sV,if!/,i;oisi.<.

si.mM^H^i'SlJ:,^;.,:;;.
i,',''i':

"
"r.tf' '";'"«,;;;"> «™ "'"ta iu iH.i,.ht at the
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iSivnT"'" n"
^I'i"^' ;"".''"'"'"'"- ^"'^'""'' ^'^ ""•> 'v.T,|..flK.n.!Vn,n. The tail wl^nldl) and .ci„ally cov.rcl w,tl, rings of the san... darl< lur us that of the spots on the

c]osei"::ilSXI;;'"
''^ ^^^^^^ ^" ^'^ ''''^•^•^"- '^ ^''^^ C.u.omixlk. although it.

i

CACO.M 1X1,15,—l'i(ssii/is yls/ii/u.

ltlinUl.'r.';'.'''?'''n"'V'''''^'
•\^'*^^"*'^" roproseniative of the (ienett Ri-,Mip ..f anininls,Itlio.gli It ean hardly bo eonsiderod as a true Genett ..r a tnu- Munson.t Tlie eol.nu of
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tliis animal is a liglit uuifoiin dun, n dark bar being placed lilcp •, ..nil.,,. „„> *i u ,

of the neck. In some specimens this bar is .loublcr ami n a it is so 13fb ^^ f'''the animal throM-s its head backwai^ds the dark line s It in L 1 al L f n Ai Tback runs a broad, singular, darkish stripe. The tail is r n "ed somJh nl -e tW S ^Panged Lemur, and is very full. The tenn Cacomixle is a MexkSfword and ?bf5 ?
.s sometmies called by a still sf.anger name. '' TepemaXloiT'' Tl ^^r^ .

/^ "^^^^
'• Bassaris " is from the (ireek, and signifies a fo;

'"P^"^^^^^'^^'*^"- The scientific title
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i colour of

K'lIXErMoxS

=u. phu.ed'in1;;Sm'';:;';,:;::;' 'ii::'i!toriT"
"" ^'^"^^' '''''' '^ -^^^ ««-• ^ut

known bv the m.i .f1l Uxmn Ij I .

*'^'",' ';n''^^<r"ts the creature which is

i^ .i^ =^ -'all aniinai, tz Ii^n" u. ''^i^"; ^;';^v^i;:^ ;;:;!; i!:^^^
^^
^^^f(luick ami energc.ti,. in its m.ivcnirnls.

^ " "atu-iat. and is peculiarly

The colour of the Jiaiidcd Munuous is a blackish o,.i//l,> uitb ., i. * , rvadmg the hind qm.rb.rs and the tail. Tudn' th \. bin ^r '' ;•'^"'*"''^*'^

1
H pyurs nut a sacmss,o„ of .|„i,.k rhattering sound.s. and m-1 en its

,. 'ouclu'd It uCrs s lari) scivaiiis nf iMoo Tfl+, .

x""! uulu irs

'ross its path in its temp,.r it snaps and snit •!
t , i 1 n

" ' cmnpanions should
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. h same cage, have lost a large portion of their tails by the teeth of their comrades. 8till itIS very playful, and sports with its companions in a curiously kitten-like manner

«n.J!l.'!
"^^"^^^^''^y '''^'''' ^^'>t'\its fore-paws, armed as they are with their long claws, and

?s a vorv^!;-r'-^r" r""'
'"^"d 'amusing manner at anything that may take its attention

iw pn=5 f i"!

'"''• ?""'"" " • '" ^'^' ^'''''' ""^ '^' '''^^ ^»'f^ "P the tree-branches with

St ZT T'
•^'^'''

'^l'^
'"''

'T',"? "P™ "" °^^.i^''^ ^''""^ '"^^'^ distance, an<l with admi-
rable accuracy of aim. The eye of this animal is of a light brown, and very brilliant.

The right-hand figure upon the same engraving represents the (Uranoan, or Javanese

f!XTr r^" T '"'-'^'f V ^^'' ,"^^'' ^* ^''^ ^"^ inhabitant of Java. In size it equa sthe last mentione,! animal. Its colour is nearly uniform, and consists of a bright rich

ttetody.""
^^^'' '"

'
'^''''' '""" '"'""' ''' '^'' ''^""'^' ^l"'"'-^*' '-^"d ""d«'- P«^-t" of

This little animal is found in groat numliers inhabiting the teak forests, whore itfinds ample subsistence in the snakes, birds, and small quadrupeds. The nat ves asse

.wll? .'"ft
" •'' or ..{-that when it attacks a snake it empliys a ruse similar to tha

S V o 1 1 • T^ J '^

^'V''
'"'^'" '* °^^J'^^'^ ^" ^^""S saddled.' It is said to puff up it,body, and to induce the snake to twine itself round its inflated person. It then suddenly

contracts Itself, slips from the reptile's coils, and darts upon its nock. There is oneloundation for this assertion in the fact that the Garangau, in common with others of the

v!S.l-ff""'' ^
P"''''f ^^,r^'^«^' <^f "ifl^tiiiS and contracting its body with greatlapidty

;
so much so, indeed, that during life it is not easy to measure the creature.

Although It is tolerably susceptible of education, it is rarelv kept tame by the natives
because it is liable to occnsional tits of rage, and when thus excited can inflict voiyamful wounds with its sharp teeth. Moreover, it is too fond of poultrv to be trusted

or

fI
*

.=-.\. x<iS^P

LU\A, OK Clf.VUE.VTlNG ICn.NUUMON.-rnvt

iJ i 'f^h'

i

iho h-^r\ •' ^='^'ly'l'^<'"P""«l'f< f'""i til" preceding an.l the following animals by

irrLT^'/' ^'"^'
]^''!l%\'«"«.\''"» '»"« iVom (he angle of the mouth to thoW vof;f f '"^r7;'''r'''f'>''''^^'^''''

^'-yish-brown tint of tho rest of the fur.

thr^P or tl,^ f '^i
1" "' ''"'"'

'"Ir/"'"
•''"^^" "" ^^'' ''^"'3-. and the tail is marked with

t extre^^^ "' Tb/^^^^^

"""'
^^T

^'"'."'""' ''« '''"''' '•"^''>' '' ^he base than towardsme extremity. The feet and hog arc ot a uniform < .-irk fii.t

h«bi!'r.ii'''''T™°^"' '"^ll'-i'T
^" ^'' ^]-'

'"''>' '''1^*''"'^ "* ^''" '"annnalinn animals, in form,
habits, and action, m-esLstibly reminding the spectator of the .serpent. Their sharp and
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selves into marvellously small crevSsTmUo seeTiVf 1 *^T•*''
'"^'""ate them-

where it might well deem itself seen ' Tu re^n-^ many s, edeT'^^^
^''^ ^" ^°'^^»i«««

or "creeper," one of which, the CJarangan, has aireaJ^bL^ m n i. ned"
"'"'' "^^^^^^^'

The common Ichneumon, or Tharaoh's T?nt -is if ,-« ,.^, i , V
termed, is plentifully found i, Eoyp whore it i l-iv' n\ ,

' I''^
''"* "^""^ improperly

the nuinbers of the^lestructive quih.u I;:^;! t ^.hn^^i^^liE* ''i
^^?P'"f ^^^

nihcaut as tlus animal a]n)ears, it is a most dinrrorr.n^ nf . .r^,
^^- ^'"^^l ^nd insig-

lavgelyupon its eggs, aid thus preve i.'^ S^
huge crocodile, feeding

f.'rtile reptiles. Snakes, rats, lizards, iroJiKlarons S fT"'' "^ ^^''''' ^'"'^ ^"^
which will painfully track its prev o s h li„o nl ce n i

'/ ' ^'S^ *? *'"« Ichneumon,
it makes its apj^earance, or Mil qui.^tly cree pTX n l^

.^-'^''""^ ^"' ^^""^« ""ti
atself boldly upon it destroy it b/vapi.^SZ^'^X::;^^^^^^^^^' --' Ai^ging

Taking advantage of these admirable nmlitir.- tl,r. n, "i^ n •

tame the Ichneumon, and permit it the fL^;;n!;;:^f tirCsL^fK^^S^J^
iJ^

l<.ll.\ia-.M().\._//r,;,r,./„/,/,«f,„„„H.

to iiL '«;;;' ;i;;™'rr Th
;•'""''

r""^" -^
^'r

''^'^y --'^--' -iti> -.ard
I^ptians than we dee n, Sd tW n h 1

'!l ^"'"'^'^J'''
symboli,.tion of thosel

-.t.-ardfbnnsthan wegeiuS/;^,p t aIZu^^^i^'v ^'"^'r^^^-"d the causes oJ
jvn.lers it an impotent ..nnnv to so aro^ :„u w 1 i i •^'"""".

V^'« ^^^^ of this creature
>

causes th. dc-struction of' iiuiin u i p^ n
''?'''" ^' ^'>« crocodile, yet

tl-r eggs. The egg of the cro o e ^tS, ^ '

t;;;;!''";'"'' 1^ '"^'^'"«, ^"^^ ^^^^'«"4
>.s taken into consideration so that t'.o l.ulT '

',
'"'" *^'° '"^^^ ''^ ^^e adult reptile

.

The colour of f ]„. „ „ \Tl bjl'' "';'.';";"' ^l^^'f^r several of them at a mS
nnged alternately with ,^4 n M r '; ^t ^ V''''f

'"'-"•'^'' "'•">•• ^'^'^J' l'^"" being

t

Ilea. In that country it
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indcfahgahle dpstroyer of rats, mice, and the various reptiles, and is on that account highly
vahied and protected. Being, as are Ichneunions in general, extremely cleanly in manners
and very susceptible of domestication, it is kept tame in many families, and does good
service in keeping the houses clear of the various animated pests that render an Indian
town a disagreeable and sometimes a dangerous re.iideiuH!.

In its customs it very much resembles the cat, and is gifted with all the inquisitive
nature of that animal. When fir.st introduced into a new locality it runs about the place
insinuating itself into every hole and corner, and suilTint;- curiously at every object with
which it comes in contact. Even in its wild state it exhibits the same qualities, and by
a careful ol)server may be seen questing al)out in search of its Ibod, exploring every little
tuft of vegetation that comes in its way, running over every rocky projection, and
tlmisting its sharp snout into every hollow. Sometimes it buries itself entirely in 'some

'i.'

I f mX i itti

i.f.;
.MOI >S'(JUS.— //( ,yslfs (;/i,M(M.

little hole, and when it returns to light drags with it a mole, a rat, or some such creature,
which had vainly .sought .security in it.'s narrow domicile.

While eating, the Ichneumon is very tetchy in its tenxper, and will very seldom endiuv
an interruption of any kind. In order to .secure perfect quiet while taking its meals, it

generally carries the food into the most secluded hiding-place that it can iind, and tlieii

commences its meal in solitude and darknes.s. The colour of the ]\loongus is a givv,
liberally frecked with darkei' liaii's, so as ti' i.rdduce a very pleasing mixture; of tints. It,

is not so large an animal as its Kgyptian relative.

The grizzled markings upon tli(> fur of the Xvn,.v are of a siiiguliuly beautiful
character, and form a closely set zigzag ])attern over the entire surface oi' the head, body,
and limb.s.

The pattern is very like that which is seen in some woven fabrics, or fine basket-work,
I''pon the back and body this pattern is toleralily large, but upon the head it becomes
gradually smaller, and upon the ui)per portion of tiie nose is almost micro.scopically small,
though as perfect and uniform as that iijmn the body, .so that it is among the most
elegantly coloured examples of the Ichneumons, The i»aws are dark, and devoid of that
pretty variegation which extends oxrr the ii])ppr surface of the animal.
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Ichneumon. It is rather a jiretty animal, the tint of its coat being a li-dit tawny brown

; V nf^S nn \r^''"
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TiiK cnndis jiiiiiM;il wliidi is kn.iwn \,\ tlic ikhiic i<\' Iusimansk, nv Mxscxu:. is ;i

native (if Sierra Kemie and W'eslciii AlViea.

It is ]ilaiiti,i;Taile in its walk, and lias live toes on eaeii Inut. Tlie leelli are df llie

same <les('ri|itioii as tlmse of the sueeeedini;- animal, lis nose has something of tlht

prolioseis in its character, and its ears are small. i'lie fond of the Knsimanse ci'msists of
tlie smaller mammalia, of varions insecis, and some kinds of iVnit.s. The nvnci'al colonr
of the animal is a dee|i ruddy hrown, hut in certain li-lits, and wlu'n its coal i.s at all

rnlllcd, tlu' chocolate hrowii of its fur lu^conies |ilcutiful!\ uri/.zled with yellowish white
The reason for this chan;.;e of tint is, that each hair is uiiirked allcrnatelv with white and
lirown.

"^^(r''

zi:n'ick.--.<"i;.h/ii /.„;,!..

Thk Zknu'K. sonietiuics termed the Snjlc.VTI'., is a native of Sotithi'rn Africa, lait not

Vi'Vy commonly found. It is not so cNidusively carnisoroiis as the preceding- animals,

lieiuu tend of swcet tVuils as Well as of an animal diet. It is rather a small animal,

iiieasuriny about r'-htcru inches in toi,d leiiLjth, its tail heiun si.\ inches lonu. The feet
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NAMtl.Ni:—.Vi//»(n.Mi liiiol'if'.

Passino liy s('vcr:il curidiis iniiiiials, \w nviivi' iit llii.' luvtlv litilc crciilmv wliicli

i^ known hy the uiiiiu' id' Nandink.
Oil accduiit of llic (loiiMf row nf spots wliicli iiiii aloii^' tlu' 1km1\, (lio Xaiidine lias

\wi'}\ digiiitii'd with the title of " biiiotiila," or " (loiilih'-s|pottc(l, " hy almost cwiy
naturalist who has woven it into his system, fvoii tlioueli the animal itst'll' has lieeii

jilaeed by son a' authors anions the Civtits, by some among the lehiu'iiiiioiis, and l)y others

iiinoiiff tlu! I'aradoxures.

The general cohair of tlie fur is a darkish and very rich lii'owii, darker along the

liack, and light(>r on the sides. The tail is covered witli blaekish rinys wiiieh are lait

obsetiiclv deliiied.

"^'''dd^^"^
Ml N'Tr If ( INC.—, I, /;,(,» /i;,((,/,„„i,.

.[
'

One of the largest examples of this gr.iup, is the dark, sullen, and sluggish I'.lNTUltONo.

_

Tills animal is a native of Malacca, fruin whence several living specimens and iiiaiiv

skins have been l)ruuglit in this cuunti \ , The culnur nt' the i'.inlurong is adead iilark,

tlii^ hairs being Iniig, coarse, and devoiil of that gloss whicdi is so (.fteii iuuiid upon liluck

animals. 'J'he head is grey, and each ear i^ furnished with a hmg tuft of black hair
Pidiiiid the edge of the ears runs a band (if wliitish ^rev.

J
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The AXntAT.S wlu'di cnnipnsc tlic little groti]) of Paniddxuies rii'o very closely allieil to

the I'iijiiiiiuis iiiid the leliiieuiiions, iiiiil ii|)|ieiir to lie eoiiliiioil to the Asiatic coutiiieiit and
its islands. Tiie little jiioiip of aninmls to which the Luwack h. I«)n;fs was arranged hy
f'livier under the <;eneiie title nl' rfiiaddxnrus, literally, I'lizzlo-tail, liecaii» thev have a
curious hahit of twisting' tlieii' tails into a tight inij, and in tiieir cat-like claws, and
their civet-liko teeth, ]»r(>sent a strange mixture of characteristics.

The LfWACK, or C(uiniion I'aradoxure, is found I'lentifully in India, from wlienco many
specimens have licen lirouglit to this cnuntry. As it has something of the viverrine lodk
aliout it, lUilfoii and other naturalists jilaced it witii the (lenetts. It is a curious little

creature, rather (|uiek in its niovi'Uients, and very incjuisitive in its aspect, holding its

head aside with an air of curiosity that is quite amusing. The eyes of this creature are

very small and nearly MaiK'.

As the Luwack is tolerably widely spread, it is known liy various names, according to

the hicality in which it lives. Its Malahar apjieilation is rounougar-l'ounc^, a term which
signifies " Civet Cat." The general tint of the fur is a yellowisii hiaek, hut it assumes
various hues, accoiding to Mie light in which it is viewed. On caidi side of the spine run
three rfiws of elongated spots, and upon the thighs and shoulders other spots are

scattered. lint if tlie animal is viewed in certain ligiils, the s]iots on the hody seem to

be merged into lines, while tlmse on the breast disajipear alt(igether. This "cha ige of

apjiearance is caused by the mode in which the hairs are coloured, each hair being tipped
with a darker hue, and siuiie hairs being totally black. These latter hairs aic very silken

in texture, and much longer than the yellowisii hairs of which the fur is" mo.stly

composed.

Tia' buwack, a- are nil the raradnxuivs is entirely jilantigrade. Its feet are furnLshed
with sharp claws, which are sutticiently retractile tn be kept from the giimnd when the
animal walks, and are preserved so sharp, that they can lie used for tree-cIimbiiM-; with
the greatest ease. Its tail is very remarkalde on account of the tight s])iral into which
it is tVeipiently niljed, and .seems to he unlike the tail of any other aninads. Although it

can be so firmly curled, it is not prehensile, as might be supposed from its aspect when
half unrolled.
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It r('c(l.soiii)laiitiiinsiiiul other fruit, and also on fowls' lidnes. AVIieii busily oni^asofl in
j)ickini; the win.n-lioiic of a i'owl, it jj,rowls most savai^vly if 'listurlifd in its r'opasi, which
well sliows the nature of the l^east. ' IFe eats only plantains,' said tho Javanese from
whom I puroliased it, but could the animal have spoken for itself, it would probably
have hinted that portions of the animals composinj^' the feathered kinf^'dom would also
h\ acceptal)le l)y way of variety. It is tame and playful like a kitten, throwing,' itself
ou_ the back, playing with a bit of string, making at the same time a low wiunin<'
noiso.

'^

It utters a sharp, (piick, squeaking noise, as well as a low moaning, more particularly
at night, or when in want of food, or of some water to (luencli its thirst. The specimen
is a male

;
it is very i)layful, and climbed up my arm by aid of its claws, like a cat.

When it drinks, it laps, like the dog or cat.

]\ray ITtli.—This morning, the animal had broken througli and escaped from its

cage during the night, and was about some part of the shij).

May ItSth.—The whole of yesterday the creature was reported absent without leav(>

;

but early this morning it was found in the cabin of the second otiicer, asleep upon a
jacket. It ap]iears sidliciently tame to be left at liberty, so I did not immiue it in a cage
again, but kept a. long ]iiece of string attached to one of the hind legs, .so as to limit i'ts

extent, of range, when I find it necessary. Whilst writiig in my ca1)in, the animal was
either lying down (juietly aslee]), or else came to see what I was about, tbrnsting its litt!(^

sharp snout among my ])apers, and anuising itself by playing with my liens and ].eiicil.

This animal is called Mussong in Java, and I found it was also known by the same
name among the natives on the north-east coast of Sumatra. It licks and cleans its furry
coat with the tongue, like a cat, esi)ecially after it has been nnich handled; and seems
alniost to possess tlu; caution and s(>cretiveness of that tribe. It growls savagely when
disturbed or teased. It lajiped some coll'ee one morning, but became sick soon after.

It .seiMus to be a fretful, impatient creature; and when it does not get its wants
gratitied, becomes terrildy (mt of temper, or, rather, gets into a temper which is of a bad
description, ll then snaps ferociously at the lingers placed near it, but its young teeth
can nial<(> but little impression : it is in downright earnest, however, for it bristles up, and
ailvances its long whiskers, uttering a sort of [n'evisli cries and growl.s.

It was lying on the ])illow of my bed one morning, when I took the creature ofi; and
jilaced it on as soft a place, which had been made up in the cabin on jiurpose for it. liut
this would not do

;
it diil not like the removal, and there was no termination to its

peevish, fretful cries, until it was removed liack to the old i)lace ; where, lieing deposited,
after licking itself about those parts of its fnried coat that had been ruilled by handling^
it stretched itself, and laid down (piite contented.

Tho S([ueaking discontented noise of the creature during the m'glit, when it is tied ny,
is very annoying. I suppose the desire of making nocturnal rambles, as is the niitun^ oi'

the tribe, was the cause to which the cries were to be altiibuted. At last I us(>(l to giv(>
it fowl-bones during the night to anuise itself, and, lieing occujiied in crunching them, I

was no more annoyed by its iu)cturnal cne.s.

When fighting, it uses the! fore-jmws, M-ith extruded daws, hiling at the same time,
retreating and advancing quickly, snapping, bristling up its large whiskers, and appearing
a tierce object for one of the small animals of the civation. it does not spi'ing at the
oliject of attack like a cat, but junqis forward; it uses the claws of the fore-feet nuu'C than
tluise ot the hind, which, being longer and sharper, are m(a'e calculated for the purposes of
defence, as well as in clind)ing. It well regards the object previous to attack, and then,
with its little angular mouth expanded, il ]iounces u]ion and firmly grasps its prey.

The little beast has a very morose looking coiinteiiance, which some jieople skilled in
phy,siognomy would call a smir, forlu'lding countenance ; and, judging from what I have
seen of this tamed and young siKTimeii, it must be in the' wild slate a very savage
animal.

""

Tnlike the cat, wlnii drijd<ing, it dors uoj caiv about wettini; its feet, for it ol'icii

Jtlaci's the fore-paws i', the water at the time. It ojteu plavs with its long tail, as well
as Willi nnylhing that may lie in the way, similar to what we observe in kitii'ns ; and
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UVM\G.\hK.— Hull i'juh 11,1,ilu-h-I.ii.

iiaiTinviii,^ ti) n iidiiit towanlh the rilis. Tln'se hands arc uncfnuiocti'd M-itli oaeli other.

On tlie top of tlio head there is a navroAv black line, and on each side of the face, a
hlack line runs from the car to the luise, surrounding' the eye in its progress. The nose
itself is black. Down the sides of the n(>ck there are some obscure streaks, ^vhich are
more conspicuous in a side li^ht. The tail is marked with dark patches upon its upper
surface, and latter half is ')lack.

.' All

t in I'Inl'iiiH iW.-i ijn,ti,i,i,:,lii lerux.

The name Hemigale is Cheek, and si-nities, "Scmi-wenscI " -and the specific title

i.s given in lionour of General Hardw irk, who lias done such good service to zoology.

i!



THE CllYl'TlJl'llOCTA.
o.jI

Thk last of tl.e sreat -N-iveiTinu gn.up of miinials is the Ckyptopiiocta, a creatuiewhose valibit-like nuldness of aspeet entirely belies its r.atnre
<
't-.iuuc

It is a native of .Ma.lnoascar and has l)eeu brouoht fn.ni the s.nitheni portions ofthat Avonderlul islaml. I is much to be wished that the zoolo-y of so prolific a cZtvshould be thoro,,o.hly oxplonul, and that con.petent naturalists 'Should devo e nmc ^^ ^^^

whllertheir wlid stl£
"""" '' '^""""'"' "'' '''' ^^^^^"^ investigation of aninmis

Genth' and quiet as the animal o])pears, it is one of the fi,>rcest little creatures knowntsbnbsthouoh small are very powerful, their muscles beinf, extremely full and" '"iknit together. Its appetite for blood seems to be insatiable as that of the ti-^er a id iactn-.ty is veiy great, so that ,t may well be imagined to be a terrible foe to anyVn malson whom It may choose to make an attack. For this savage nature it has recei ed thename ot terox, or u-rce Its generic name of Cryptoprocta is given to it on account
of the naimer in m- i.di he hmder rpiarters suddenly tapei- down ami merge themselves athe t^il. The word Itself is from the tireek, the former half of it signLiyino- "lii'dei"and the latter halt, "hind-quarters." ° -^ ° ^^ii-iuLn,

The colour of the Cryptoprocta is a light brown, tinged with red. The ears are very

ISS^on'Sftt "* "' ^""'"'"^^ '''''' ^'™"^ '^'^'- TJ- toes ^:t^
In the foreg.,ing description of the Viverrine animals, examples and figures are -iveriof every remarkable genus which forms a portion of this curious group" WMhJi onot he Hyama should be consideivd as belonging to the Viverrine,s"is I question which

IS St, I mooted by many naturalists, who think that the Hyrenines ought to L rln eas a divcirgent grou]! ot the Civet Cats.
o "^

^u ue idiiKca

With the exception ot" one or two species, these creatures are so little known thattheir habis in a wild state have yet to be fully described. This is the more o beregretted, iKrause the native customs of an animal are more illustrative of its chamcteiand give deeper msight into the part which it ,.lays in the economy of natSe tlmacan be gained by inspecting the same creature wheii shut up in the contracted smc"which IS cage aHords, or when a change in its nature has been wrought by t5e com-pamonslnp of hun..n be.ng.s. The habits of these agile and gracefufaniiLs ai^ so
t esting, when watched even in the limited degree which is "afforded by oui- m-esent

uZ^U^77 V^-^'"^ "T I'T''''''^' ^"^^'' '^'^^^' information when ijo edm tlie wild freedom of their normal condition
We lose much valuable knowledge of the liab.t. ,. a now or scarce animal by theer-readmess of the discoverer to secure his prize. If one is fortunate enoZli to 1 ftupon an animal which is new to science, or to meet with one which is rarelv seen hewould do better .service to Zoology by waiting awhile, and quietly watchingX iai iier n^h,ch the animal conduc ed itself, than by hastily levelling his gun, ami so d^Z o

.";;;;;„"" 7r '•"'
't ^''"^''i

'''-''' •"" '^"^^i "^'^"^'- ^^^^^^'^ of ^ ^pi^-itcd his?:^ " Sf a

le ; r '

'"^'

I'"""'-
^"•" "!'^'

T''' l^'^''*' ^ ^^'""''1 '-^'tl'^^i- ""'-^'l in a lil>rary . c^od

no s V; .n^;!"''?
''"^'

"V""''
*'"^" '"' '" ^ "'"^"""^ '' «^»»^^l «k"^ about Mdii

As is seen in the case of the Zenick, the Musang, and the Ichneumon, these creatures

d ;

.''
^"'^Tl^V '•' " '"1""" '"^^'"^^•i"'i '-^^ the feline or canine ani uals, a.Xm "hlie advantageously framed t(j hunian uses.

°

I-

,is

b jm^ -'v

'
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CiUuLl' 111' lilirJL.ll bid.s

I ) ( » ( i S.

The IiiioviiikI iiiijiuitiuit i^iouii df iininiiils wliicli is kiidWii hv tlie ovihthI imiiif nf llic

Dog-Trilic, ciiil. races tlic wild mid (iniii,..Mi, alcil ih>'^^. Hie Wolls, lAixrs, .lackals, and tiial

(Miricais Sdiitli-AlVicaii auinial, tlic lliiiiliiin-Dou. ( tf tli"Sf civatun's, scVfial I'lave Ihtu
lii'diinht under flic niitliorii\ ,,|' man. and hy (•(lulinual intciMnixtnivr-: lia\" assuniod that-

exceeding variety 'of t< am wlii.li is Iniiud in tlic ditl'erent "laeed^" uf the dunie,sti(3 Dug.
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25-t THE BUANSUAH.

( 1

down and destroy their prey in like manner. But the Dliole is apparently the only
aiiimiil that, fdthuugh individually so far the inferior of its \\^m^c prey, in size, streiifrth,

and a-tivily, has sufficient contidence in its united powers, to chase and kill the tenTlde
tiger, niaugre his fan,>' and claws.

_

From the observatiojis whicli have been made, it seems that hai'dly any native Indian
animal, Avith the exception of the elephant and tiie rhinoceros, can cope with the Dhoh-
that the fierce hoar falls a victim, in spite of his .sharp tusks, and that the swift-footed
deer fails to escape these persevering fmimals. The leopard is tolerably .safe, becanse the
dogs cannot follow t'leir spotted quarry among the tree branches, in which he fortifies liim-
self from their frl -'ks

, but if he were dejn'ived of his arboreal refuge, he would run but
a poor chauce of escaping with life from the foe. It is true that, in their attack npon so
l)0werfully armed aiunials as the tiger and the boar, the pack is rapidly tliiinicd by the
swift blows of the tiger's paw, or the repeated stabs of the boar's tusks ;' iaif, the courage
of the survivors is so great, and they V-np on their prey with such and u'it\-, that it idi-dy
yields at last from sheer weariness and loss of blood.

It is probable that the sanguinary contests which often take jdace liftwt- n the Dholes
and their prey have a great effect in chc king the increase of the formei' rinimali, and tliat,

if such salntary influence were not at work, the.se bold and per,seveniig hunters might,
increase to such an extent a.v, to become u serious pest to the country.

In the chase, the Dhole is nearly silent, thus affording a strong contrast to tlie cheerful
tong-ne of the foxhound in "full cry," or (li!> appall'iig'lowl of the wolf when in pursuit
of allying prey. Only at intervals is the voice of tiie Dhole heard, and even thcin the
animal only utters a low anxious whimiier, like that of a Dog which has lost its m.jstev,
or feels unea.sy about its task. It is a swift animal in tlic clui.c, and L'ajitain Willianiiion,
who has 3een it engaged in pursuit of its prey, liiinks that no c-ninu;! oonidlcod )]>j Dhole
a long clirsse. The pvernLie number of intlividuals in the pack h about fifty ov sixty.

Tlie colour of the Ihnne is a rich bay, darkening njjon the feet, ears, nniz ;le, and tip of
the tail. In height ii equal" i rather small greyhound. It does not assault Innnau beings
unless it lie attacked, liciilier dies it ?^vv:m to fly from them, but, in case of a sudilen
meeting, pursues its avoctiony as if unconscious of the ])resence of an intruder. The
countenance of this ard'u;! ;s very Itright and intelligent, chiefly owing to the keen and
brilliant eye with wMcli i; i.i ravoured. The Greek word "Cuon" signifies a hound.

In the Wild Dog, whii'h ranges Xei)al and the whole of Northei ;; India, the primitive
type of the Dog was thon-ht to be found. This animal, the Buanscah, presents many
points of similarity to the Dhole, and is said to rival the latter creature in its tiger-killing
pro])ensities.

Like the Dhole, it is a shy animal, and never willingly permits itself to be seen,
prefevring to take up its residence in the tliickest coverts winch are affoitled by the luxu-
riant vegetation of its native land. It hunts in packs, but, unlike the preceding animal,
givt-s tongue continually as it runs, uttering a curious kind of bark, which' is tpiite

distils-
1 from the voice of the domestic Dog, and yet has nothing in common with the

prolonged howl of the wolf, the jackal, or tlie foxes.

'

Tlie number of individuals in each pack is not very great, from eight to twelve being
the usual average. They are pos.sessed of exquisite powers of scent, and follow their game
more by the nose tlio,u by the eye.

When captured young, the Buansuah readily attaches itself to its keeper, and, under
his tuition, becomes a valuable assistant in the chase. I'nfortunately, the Dog will too
often refuse its confidence to any one excejit its keepi-r, and therefore is not so useful
as it might otherwise I'c rendered. It is probalde that tlie keeper himself has some hand
in this conduct, and wilfully teaches his charge to repel the advances of any ])erson
save himself.

In the cliasi: of the wild boar, tlie peculiar ;'liaracter of the Ihiansuah exhiliits itself to
gi'eat advantage, as its wolf-like attack of sudden siiaj) is more destructive to itsjncv than
the bite of an ordinary lionnd. For otiiei game this creature is but an uncertain a.ssi.stant.
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Tliilietian villnoc leave tlieir lioiiies for a time, and journey as far as Calcutta, for tlie

])urpo.se of selling theii' iiierehaiidise of liorax, musk, and other articles of commerce.
AVliile thus enf,faj^ed, they leave their ])of,'s at home, as jfuardians to the women and
children, trustinif to the watchfulness of their four-footed allies for the safety of tlieir

wives and families.

The courage of those huge J)n<^fs is Ufit so great as their size and streugth would seem
to indicate, for, exce]»ting on tlu;ir own special territories, they are little to he feared, and
even theu can be held at bay by a ([uiet, determined demeanour. Sevcd of these haud-
.sonie animals have been brought to England. Theircolour is generally a deejiblack, with a

slight clouding on the sides, and a i)atcii of tawny over eacii eye. The hanging lips of the

Thibet Dog give it a very curious aspect, whicdi is heightened by thi' generally loose mode
in which the skin .seems to hang on the body.

T)ie Great Danisji Doc; is best known in England as the follower of lior.ses and
carriages u])on roads ; and, probably on account of being restricted to this uionotonous

mode of existence, is supposed to be rather a stupid animal. As, however, in its own
country the Danish Dog is emjiloyed as a]iointer, and does its work very creditably, we
may suppose that the animal is possessed of abilities whicii migiit be developed liy any
one who would take pains to do so.

On account of its carriage-following habits, it is popularly called the '"'oaeh Dog, and,
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OitEMUJlSD.-CaniiJitmiUuris.

SO n,crnc, tlmt ihoy LallK. tlic Lost In.un.ls, au.l ^^ot num fairly intn cuvct. fnun wlien... Ih,.
(.ifvMoiuul, wnrkiiiu niily liy sinlit, is imalilc to hive tliciii.'

Xaturally, the (iivylioimd <,r junv I.IimhI is not jMs.scsscd ,,1'
;, v -. (Ictciiuiiinl

Hiara.'t.T, and it is tluTcluiv naiiid ii.Mv.N.i'y to -iw tlicsc cicatinvs tlir i.icpur ainoiint
ot cudiiraiiuo l>y cmssni- tluin with tl... luiU-.Inn', ,„„. „f tli,. most dctriiniiK.d ;uul
couniov,nis aininals m rxistciKv. As may U' supposed, il,,. innn.-diat.' ntlsimTi. .t a
l.ulldoo- and a Cnyhnnnd is a most nn-ainly animal, Uit l.y n.nlinuailv ••rossim.' ^^hh
tlic. puro (.ivyliound, the outwaul shain. of tlio tl.i-k and 'sturdy bull-do- is .ntin-lv
inornci m ihe iiiorf oriKvlul animal, while Jus stnhboru peiiinacity remains imnlantod
111 its naliive.

- '

The skeleton of the Grey]i<mnd is a eiirious one, and ujun viewvd from lu'liind b^ars
a maryeilous resemlilance to that uf the ostrieh.

pr<

Ihe narnnv head and sharr, nose of the Gre :u,und, iis< ful as thev nv for aidincr the
n.rjressot the animal I'.v n '..uvino' uvery imp. diineiit to ils passa^vo 'thnm-di the .nnio-
)herc, yet depnye it of a most valuable faniltv. that of eliasin- by scent.

'

The i. iizzle
IS so narrow 111 i»ioport,on to its leii-th, that the nasal luryes 'have no room for proper
development, and heiiee the an'ma: is very <letiei nl in its i uvers uf scent. The same
circumstance may he noted in nmny other animals.

THK TlusH GiiKVliouxu is a remarkably fine iM.^mal, beiiu^ ftmr f, et in h-r and
very tirnily built. Its l.air is of a pale fawn colour, and mu. h rou-her th m that -r ijie
smooth J'.nglisb Greyhound.
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^
The Eussian Orkyhoi-xd is also 'y^i'd ^vitll the power .if nuiniiv^ by scent and

IS eniployod at the present day for tlie .same piup.....^ wliieli Irisli ({ivvlamnds subsi'rved
in former times.

]\rany Ifussian forests are infested witli N,ild boars, wolves, and bears, and tliis
powerfnl and swift I)„^r is f,,mid of great use in tlie destinetion of these ((inKhupedal
pests. In size it is alM.ul equal to the .Scotch (ireyhoiind. It is .lot exclusively used fur
the chase of the lar<;e and .sava,',re beast.s, but is also i'mjilovcd in caldiin-- d.M.r, liares and
other animals which come under the urdinaiv eatc.udrv (if

.. "
'

-

The fur of this 1 )(in- is thick, init iUh'k uu't run to aiiv

.name,

leiielh.

_

The noble and graceful animal which is the representative of the Crevlidund faiuilvm Persia, derives its (uigin fmni u source which is hidden in the mists of 'anti.piity, anil
lias been eniitloyed in the chase of swift-fouted aiiinuds from time immemorial, row'erful
oi jaw, quick and supple of limb, the Pei!,sian (iKEVHOuxD is chosi'U to cope with that
switt and daring animal, the wild ass, as well as with the no less rapid anteloiK', and the
slower, but more dangerous, wild boar.

Of all these creatures, the wild ass gives the most trouble, for it instinctively
keeps to rocky and mountainous neighbourhoods, which ailord a ivtic uua.ssailalile
by the sure-footed Persian horse, and from which it can only lie driven b\ such a'dle
creatures as the native (Jreyhoumls. So untiriii- is the wild ass, and .so boldly does it

traverse the rocky mountain spurs auKJiig which it loves to dwell that a sino-lo iss will

^i
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I'-i' the antelope tlu! Oreylu.und would he no match, and is theref.-ie assisted hy tho
le. .whKdMs tnuned to settle ou the head of the llyin, ani.nai, and hy llappin^ Us

I .dve ,t an easuT i^vy to the ( Jreyhouud which is lulh.wing iu ,h, track. Of this curiousuxture ot talconry and huntin,, the IVrsian nohles are pa;sionatelv fond, and pcTd thSrli\es ,n ravines, and ainon.^- ro.d<s tliat w.,uld quail the s],irit of .nu- holdest foxhunters.
t ssa.d hat tin. l.rs.an (uyyhound is not th. safest of allies, fur if it should fail

c CO ill : r Tl ,'
"'"

n- w ''"'' ^•'''-''" "1""^ '^' "'"«ter, and to force him,

tn ri , 'i T;
h.s sai-ty m ll.oht

;
„r, moi. fortunate than his cornuted prototypeOld hunsell ol n. dependents l.y a h!ou- from his ready s.^inntar. The IVr iu

<-.e hound >s saul to ho osp.r.ally addicted to this vice when il is imported into India
IIS annual is rather slonder iii ma! e, and its ears are " feathered" after the fashion

dko .''''' '•""'
" ""'•,

,

^^'^^'.•"^''•^•^' it i« « P"^^-^'>'''ul and bold creature, and canJioiu Its own amon-- any assmdilage of Doos of its own weiuht.

A M(.,;io rm:i! contrast to the ahovc-mentioncd animal can liavdly he imaeined than
.

N ..h IS allorded 1^- tho Italian (Ikkyhovm), a liifk. cn.iure whose uu'ni couMstslu It. dmunutive proportions an I its slciulor lunbs. Hotspur, leaning uU breathless on

li-'M

iiiy

)•
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PERSIAN GREVHOUND.-Ca„!s tamillar:.
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264 THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG;
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III tliis countiy, however, the Newloundliind ])(.r.- is raised to its proper imsition and
iiiaile the iriend and companion of man. JMaiiy a time lias it more tlian reitaid its master
lor Ins Iriendship, by reseuin.n' liim from mortal jmmlI.

_
Astroloo-ieally speakiiio-, tlie Xewfoimdland D<itr must liave been originated nnder the

mtlueiiee. ot Aqaarius, for it is never so happy as wlien dabblinci in water, wliether salt
or tresli, and is marvellously endurant of loiio' immersion. Tiiere are innumerable in-
stances on record of human bein^qs rescued from drownino- by the timely succour brouolit
by a Newfoundlan 1 Dog, M-hieli seems fully to comprehend the dire necessity of the
sufferer and the best mode of affordiu- he!]). A Dog has been known to support a
drowning man in a manner so admiralty perfect, that if it had thoroughly studied thr
suljject, It could not have aiiplied iis aiding ]iowers in a more correct manner The Doo-
seemed to be perfectly aware that the head of the .Irowiiing man ought to be kept above
the water, and j.ossilily lor tliat i)urpose shifted its grasp from the shouhlcr to the back
of the neck-. It mu.st be remembered, however, tliat all Dogs and cats carry their.<rouno-
by the nape of the neck, and that the Dog might liave followed the usual instinct of these
animals.

Not only have solitary lives been save.l ly this Dog, but a whole ship's crew have been
delivered from certani destruction by the mingled sagacitv and couraiie of a Newfound-
land Dog, that took in its mouth a rop(>, and cai'ried it from the ship to the shore.

Even for their own amusement, these Dogs may be seen disi.orting themselves in the
sea, swimming boldly from the land in pursuit of some real or imaginary object, in spite
ot "rollers" and "breakers" that Mould batlli" the atlemi)ts of any but an accomplislmd
swimmer. Should a Newfoundland Dog he bl-sscd with a master as amphiluous as itself,
its ha].iiiness is very great, and it may he seen s])lashing and siiapi)ing in luxuriant sport'
ever keeping clo.sc to its beloved master, and challenging him to fresh efforts. It is very
seldom that a good Xewfoundland Dog permits its ma.ster to outdo it in aquatit; "aml)ols
The Dog owes much of its watery prowess to its liroad feet and strong leg.s, which enalile
the creature to proi.i'l itself with great rai>idity through the water.

"^

As is the ease witli most of the large Dogs, the Newfoundland permits the lesser Do'^-s
to take all kinds of liberfir'S without .showing the lea.st resentment; and if it Is
worried or pestered b\- smiic forward puppy, looks down with calm conh'mi)t, and
passes mi its way. S.imetmies the IJitle eoneeited animal presumes upon tlu; di'niilied
composure ot the Xewfoundland Dog, and, in that ca.se, is sure to receive some quaint
punishment for its insolence. The story of the big Dog, that droi)].ed the little Dog into
the water and then reseu,.,! it from drowning, is .so well known that its needs but a"pas.s-
ing relereiice, I'.ut I know of a Dog, belonging to one of mv friends, which behaved in a
very .similar mann.'r. IVing provoked b,you(l all endurance hv the continued annoyance
It took the little tormentor iii its nioiitli. swam v.vU out to .sea, drooped it in the'water&m swam hack again.

AiK.ther of these animal.s, beif/j>//ing to a workman, was attacked by a small niid pu"-.
nacious kill-d(.g, whirl, sprang upon ".. unolfen.ling canine giant, and, after the niaiiiiiT
of bull-dog.s," pinned' him by th<. im , and there, hun- in spite of all eliaeiivoiirs to
sliake It oft. Ho\vi ver, the big Dog hapiieiied to be a clever on,>, and spying ii |iii||rii| of
boiling tar, he l.olted towards it. aii,l deliberately lowred hi^ foe into the'hot and viscous
materwl. llie bull-dog h,el i„.v,.r calculated (Ui siu-h a reception, and made its csciiiie as
iast as it could run, heaimg witli it a scalding nuMiieiito of the. occasi,ai.

The attachment uhieh thes," magnilicent Dogs feel towards mankiml is almost uii-
accudiitable, for they h,,ve Im.ci, often known to undergo the greatest hardships in onlerto
bring succour to a person whom they had iievei seen before' A Xewlbimdland Do..- h;,,s

beenkii./wn todi.s<ovr a p,M,r man lierishing in tli(. sm.w from cold ami inanition to
dash off, procure a-ssistance, telling by certain doggish languaue of its own of the ncl
or help, and then to ,,,Uop back again to the .snIf.Ter, Iving upon him as if to afford viial

fieat hom Ins ,,wn ImmIv, and there to wait until the d^'sired assistance arrived
_

i might mnlt'ply anecdote rpoii anecdot(> of
animal, but nui.-t jiass on to make room for others.M^ -«^ 4#o kinds of Nevvfuiindland Do.
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some Ihn-ty-tNvonu lies HI height; and the other, a sn-ulk^- Dog, measuring twenty-four
or twenty-hye mehc.s higii. The latter animal is sometimes ealled the Lalirador IW Z[sometimes is termed the S(. J,,],,,'.. Don-. When emssed with the s.tter, the Labi'adur

Jhe^nSstiir
^•'""''- ''''' ''"'^" ^'-*-'"^!'-"l i^ y^uerally eross^l with

Tlirre are tew Dogs which an- more adapted fur fHehing and earrvimr than the Xow-
l<.und ami Hiis Dog always lik.s to ^a. •• something in its mouth, amfsoems h^ ci^ ive

fcind of dignity tri.m the conveyance of its master'/prnpcatv. It can l,e traino to^eekor any ul^iect that lias b.-on \,it at a distamv, and 1h 'i.Aitb.d will, a most pe ^'verin
J.afuie, will s-ldom yii.|d the point until it has succedrd in its ..aivh

l^'*'^^^""n

A rail,,.,- amiHing example of this faculty in the Newfoundland I>o..' has lately com,.
Iirluri' my notice.

'" >oi ij (.uim.

''"7 /'"•-
.

1'^'"':^ l'""l "I I ling, ho wa. Mivu-tomod to ial<e his book upon the downs
11. o c.n,oy at the sanie tin,,. , ho pl.asH.vs of lit.aatmv and the invijuati!: rv sbh.w ^esldy ovor the lulls On one ....asion. he was .. deopiv h,.Wed in Ids bo<Mt he o erslayed his tune, ai.l b,.,n. nvall, d lo a sense of hi. d'lin.pieucv bv a .dan,.;

-U liN wa(,.h hastily p.„ k..t,.l his bo„k, and ma-!,. Ibr l,„n. with his lust soImmI'
"

nst as In. a,.,,v..,l al ll„. h,ms.., h.. f,„uiil tlia' he ha.i ina,lv,.rtentlv left' Ins ,.„ld-
1 I' 1 I'll cniW' Ml! tlii" -"il' M-l.,,,. . 1... !- , ! 1 'ij' . . . - '" ^"">i

wl,i,.l. I,. v,ii 1
^^ ," ''

'^*^"^'' ''^"" '^'^ " ^^^'-^ '^ V'^^'^' "f L'1-opertyuluth he \aluedoxtivmely, he was much a niu.ved at his mischance.
i- l
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l;^;^Mw^w ti^SuSl^i?^;/'^,;;';'!^^ r '^ r^-^ v ti. pangs c
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"'' "'^""""' "^ '^'' ''' "^ ^«'^"^^- "»J
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IGH TIIK SPAXIEL

intf

Of LATK years, ii Do;;' wliicli iiiuch msciulilcs tlio liist-mciitiniiid

) lilsllKill ilS a lli)ll.S('-i|(i: (ir as a coiiii

coiiiiiKiiily kiKiwii as tlio " Loup-lmn)
pailKill. I his is till' I'dMKKAMAN Tox Do

iiimnal lias niuui

It IS a <;r<'at favourite with fliose wliolike a \h»'

\

\m\ as it is very iiitellievnt in its eharaeter, and verv liaml

or a coiniiaiiion, ami not I'or mere
iiiusuine 111 asiiii t. Its 1

wliite I'lir, and luisiiy tail, give it quite a dislinouislied iipj_)eaiimee, ot wliicli llio

on^'

animal

m

I'OMIJII \NI.\X hdd.

. \

ii,<

m,

sei-ms to h,. thurouolily awaiv. Sninrtimes the null ot this animal is a civain colour and
very rare y is deep hh.ek. Tlie imiv white, Iiowuvct, s.-enis to W (lie favourite. It is a
tiveiy little creature, and makes an exceHeiil enmiianiuu in a count iv walk.

Ok THK Spaniel 1 )o-s, there are several vaiieties, whirh mav lu; classed under two --eii.Til
heads, namely, S],nrtni- and Toy Spaniels; the former beinu- used hv tli.. sportsman in
hndiiiu' oanie tor him ; and the latter hein-' simplv cmploved as companions.

The JmeM)S|'ami:l is ivmarkaMe f,a' the inteiis.. love which it hears lor huntinn- .rame
and the ener-etic uianiier m which it carries out the wishes nf its master. There aiv two
breeds ot l-ield Spaniels, the mie termed tlu- " Spvinoer,'' heino. „sed for heavy work
amon,^- thiek and tlnuny enverts, ami the otln^r hcin- prineipallv employed in wi.odcock
sliootin- and ealled in ..n„se,pience the " ( 'ucker.' The llleulieim and Kim.' Charl.'s
Spaufls deri\e their orimn li,.,„ the C.eker. The three I),,^. which are ivpvesentedm the eiinraviii^- are example, of the three ni.,st cejehrated iuee.ls ,,f Sprinevr Spaniels
Ihe hlack I)o^' is a Sussex Spaniel

; that whi.di stamis in tli.' foiv-roimd is a ClumlM.r'
and the seate<l l)n^ ,s a Xmiolk Spmiiel. Snme „f the-e I).,,, enntilimillvoiveton.me
Whlh' eliua-ed 111 the pufsiot ef^^iime, ;nid llttei' ditrerelli S.MIllds accordiii-' to 'llie
(les,.nplinnot uam.' wlmdi tluy have le.ehe.l

; whi h.rs are perfectlv miile'in tli.'ir

<iUc3t. hacii oi these <|Ualilies IS nseuii ii, ii,^ ua,s, am! the 1),,^ is vaiiied accordingly

;

1
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• inly it i.s nociU'iil tliat if tlic Do'r 1

Its quest, and sliould be musical in it

ic on.' tliiit o-ivcs f(in.uu(>, it sliould not bo t
s not

00 iioisv in *W I

SIMilNGI'.li SI'.wn-l,:

While Iniiitin-, lliu SiMnifl \vwps Its fcatlicvv tail rapidly iVoin side to side, andn vcvvv.ivttv ,,lii<. r t i ,

1^- "•^ .>..,,„,, u.u lii MUi.\ iioin sine ro sme. auil is^"3 li^tl) ubjea tu ans one u 1,,, iu,s an eye lor beauty of niowuient. It is a rule, that
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THE COCKER SPANTEL

Examples nro rjivcii in tl

iiiicls, '

iithor two DoiTf.s iiiv urdiiKu-v Cdrkcrs,

Snn,.i 1. Tl '"T r'l''.'" "A V"'
•"•'^"•"I''^''y''"^' illMst ration of tlnvo kinds of ConkorSpaniels. Ilu. dark l)o.<r, that n,.,.u„Hs tl... foregroun.!, is u Welsh Cocker; and the

^i'i

forKini sivwiF.i.s.

r
r-

J HE Cocker IS alto.nrcther a smaller animal, seldom M-oio-hin? ahovp twontv pounds
and very often heino- only ten or twelve iiounds in weinht.' It' is an active and livelv
annnal.daslun.L; ahnnt Its work with an air of .t^ay enjoyment that assists materially in
onliyonm?,^ t he sp.nts of its master. There are many hreeds of this Do^-, amoncj which the
Ji-ng isli, Welsli, and D.vonshire Cockers may be mentioned as well-known examiil-s
_

1 IS a conra-eons liitle creature, retaining its da.shin- boldness evn when imiiorted
int.. the enervatin- Indian climate, which destroys the spirit of mo.st Doos, and even
reduces tie^stiiblunn bull .loo ,„ „ „„,,,. poltroon. Captain Williamson, in his book .)f
Unental ImcI.I Spoils, records an iu-iaiiee of ra,sh courage on the part of one uf these

little Uo;;s.

"I was .shooting' lUMr some underwood, ndlcT thinlv seatbTed anions reedv «n.as<!
.growing on the edg<.,s of a large water-course, whi.d. took its ri.se n.ar t'he fool crfVhe
Jargo hill at Muckun Cmnge, when suddenly one of a bra,;,, of iine cocking Snaniels I hadwith me ran round a large bush greatly agitated, and apparently on some game which
1 expected to put up.

./ o u

It



THE WATEK SPANIEL
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^''" ^T '' 1^'>^^"' t''^' survivors
"^'-n^ihlnl lo kill it wi.lauit diliie'iHv ' ""'""^'" '^^ ^""'1'1^'tHy that their n.asler

::;;''''" ^'7'"' '''-'•-''-'-•-'- ti,er is thus corroU^^^^^^^^
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wl.iH. itscoat is suppi- „,, and J; ;;p;;;^,r;;';M;' ;!''^ '^'-"-'-.-^ or natural oil with
Sl'aiuel u'lvcs him.self a -oud sle,l-,. .
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'"' '''' ^^"'^

"^^''^^^"''"o tr^m

-'- t''''k gmit dell^hJInt^!^'^
f^-" tl- "airy n.ouarch," Charles IT

'^" a'-uidity.
° ''''*' '^"^^ ''^^'^^^"^e^. '"'^1 Pitted them in a. manner that v'r^

***i
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\VAIl:i,' M'Wll.l.. ( im is (iiiiii/fiinii,

v|

It is ;i viM'v small animal, as a rcallv line s|>('cimcii (iiii;lil iml ti

]i(iim(ls III wtMuiit, S(iiiu' ci

I'cd 'T or St'Vrii

lie iiiMsi \alnali|i' Kiii" ('

livi' pnimils, nr I'Vcu Irss. TJu'si' lii;|i' i iraliir. s iia\(' Imh n trained

'jiaiiirls wi'i^li as lilt]

111 scare

lip eanif aller ihr manner dl' their iaiuer relatives, llie ^|iriiim'is ami I'nvV

eaniiet emhife se\ere eNereise, or leiie cunl inned I'Xeitinn, and uiiulit hiiIn hi

on \ei\- limited teriitoi\ .

t' lis

iiiii

i V

W len ri'.'lilh mana' it is a most amiisiiie- I'oiiiji

It

iiiKUi, and pieks ii[i a('<'otii|i|isli-

liUMits Willi uieat readiiies.s. It ean he trained to iniloiiu niaiiv pretty Irieks, .niU
soiuetiines is so apiireeiativo of its Iiiiinaii ]iliiyl'ello\vs that it will joiii their eames.

1 knew one of |! iiiiiiials whieh wmilil |ila'. at that iiii|ailar lioy's eamc, called
" toiu'h," as eoireel! ' ey n|' the Imvs who n ,ed hi join in tlu' ;_;ame, ami mi aeeoniil ni"

its small si.'e and •.
. : .lily was a nmre t'ormiilaMi' ep|ioniait llian any nf the human

ilavers. T le sua,

I

nil opportniiity of d

alisur^l t

i^« -•
• irried on a jierpetnal playful feud with tli(> cat. each seeking i

u a inow and ol eciiiiie' away as last as p
o see the way in whieh tlu' 1 >ou wciild hide itself lieliiml a duor-.step, a sera]

Ini'ei' stone, or niuler a t

or

It was luest

er, a

lie liri ill, and pantiiiL;' with ea^er e\|ieetatioii, wateli the eat

waikiiie- iiibaispieiou-ly tewards itsainliush, .\s the eat jiassi'd, out shot the Pol;-, tuiiil

pib iyoNer. and made elf at the top o\' its speed, |ini'suid hy the eat in hot haste, al

iinxious to aviaiee herself of the defeat. In tl lese cliase the cat alwa\.s used to run oii

three le^s loldiiiL;- one p.iw from the eroimd as if to ]iivsorvc its streiieth in ivadi nes.s

lor a severe applieatieii to the 1'ou s car-

l.inl'

I'riiu'e," tor thai was the name o\' this ele\er little animal, was an aceoiupli.'iluMl

^ter, seldeiii ptainitiine a tiHi-eontidiiij,' hlaeklard or tl inisii to build its livi lunie;

luuue in the iieiuhlMiurhoed witluuit rohhiiii;- it of its varieeated contents. Wlioii the Di

tirst discovered how palatahlc an aitiile of diet was a blaekhiid's cee;, lie used to push h
nose into the lust ai id ini>li tlu ^us w itli his teeth, or would try to scrape them out with
his paw. In both tiiese nutlioils, he wasted a Cdiisiderablc portion of the lii|uid contents
of the oe:j;s. and after a while invi'iilcd a much better niotlc oi actioi Wiieiiever he
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UK'S.

iiiic, callrd

acctniiit 111'

tllC llllUIMIl

sfckiiiLj liu'

t \v;is must

I scraiM!!', ;i

cli the cat

il;-, tuuiltlril

liMstf, all

to run nil

I rL'ailini.'ss

oiiiijli.'jlu'tl

liyiiitnu'iil

Ml till' iJog

o jiusli his

II tuit with

id contents

n.'iiL'Vi.'V lie

mm: cilAii

(li.s.'iiv.'nil till, iii'ulv-liiiill iKst 111' a til
, re, lilarkliinl, j,,. woiihi wait until thoro wore

,smn.. Iiiiu or livi. ...s ,„ tlir nrst, ami thn. w.iuhl hit. n„t tl.r l.uttnm of th. uust so 'asIn let, till' cnu-.s nrll imhn.kiii into his nioiitli.
'

'

On il' IIkw litt!,. animals, which hcloimnl tu a C
iir\'ii >rl|c.

i'A
^

ii.uiiiinn-, he wuiihl voluiitarilv rrlch his tow
I ..11 '

, I , ,

-•••.. ... ...- i..»(| ami linish, ami .stand paticntlv
III' waslu.d, comlicl, and In hcd l,v the liamls ol' his mistivss, (Iciiciallv h,> was

a-iist<..m..l to take his nii.alswnn the laniilv, 1,1,1 if his mistress wciv u^inn; to\iiuefroin
i.o.iH" she used to sa.y to hnu. • I'lmce, you mu-, no and dine at ihe rectory to-dav

"

I .n
1

n.n would theivlore set oh lor the lectory, rather a lon.n- and .•i„n|.licale,l walk
:

Hi a ter passiiin seven, hndnes and takin.n several tnrninns, would reach the rectory in
""";• l"i' dinner. I here he would wait until he had taken liis si
In leii'h liiiii, Would return as he came.

I he l,l.KNH|..iM M-ANi..:,, Is even smaller than the Kinn Charles, and resembles it
cln...l

11, lis .general characteristies. i;,itl, these a„:,„als .„i,lit to have verv slionu..le. loll, silky hair without any curl, extremely Ion, .ml silkv ear.s, t'allinn cdo.se to- head and .sweepinn t he nr,,,,,,,!. The le,s .shniild he covered with Ion, silky hair totl- very toes, and the tail ..honld he well •• halhered.' The e^ es of these Tittle 'l)
'

a ^cxtivmely nioist, liavin, always a 811,1 lachrymal rivulet tricklin, I'mm the eornei !^

.Vlihoiinh rrom their diminutive -i/..Ml.ese litile !)n,s are anvthin, hut formidablehi,.,,v,ernhe hiesto the niid,,' thiei; wl aresiiith. lor.he hrute^tren,thofal!S
.^.n l-ilii,. .Salely lorlilied lielni,

, ,i d.mr, or under a ..ofa, the Kin, Charles sets up such

i''''i;?r,n r''r'''- ''''m'''''I'''
^"""^" ^"l'-"''" "^^"l 'li-"»^^''t tl.o carefullyanan,ed plans o pr..le.si„na] hur,lars with much more el'lect than the deep bay and theuTce .ru,,les ot the inast.tf or the bloodhound. It is easy enou,h to .^ui.^ a ia;^e Do"m the yard, but to .silence a watchful and p.tulant Kin, Charks Ho, within doorr. i"

loiicestershiiv family, was very

I'lT''''. iiii'l if no one came
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-'71. THE .MALTESE 1X)(J

quite a dittorent mutter Mmhv "toy " l)u.-.s are e.,uallv u.ef.,! in th.s respect and tlnuMiature .terrier, wlneli lu,.s lately hecoiue so iasliiouul'.le, or tl.e Skve ten e a
"

n

be able to repel luiu it he has ouee niatle good his eutraiiue.
"^

le

ist

nut

n..i
M AU'KMK lJOa,-Ci(,„Vs- fui„i!!u, is.

Pf

A VERY celebrated, but extremely rare, "toy" Dog, is the ^Ialtese Doo the prettiestand most loveable .jf all the little pet Dogs.
' ^ ' '

'

"'^ pituitbt

The hair of this tiny creature is very long, extremely silky, and almost unique
in Its g ossy sheen, so beaut itully fine as to resemble spun glass. In proiK.rtion to the
size ot the animal the fur is so long that when it is in rapid movement, the real shai)e is
a together lost in the streaming mass of flossy hair. One of these animals, which barely
exceeds three pounds in weight, measures no less than fifteen inches in len.-th of hair
across he shou ders The tail of the Malt.'se Dog .nirls strongly over the back, and adds
U.S weaitJi ot silken iur to the already superfluous torrent of glistenin,"- tresses

It IS a lively and very good-tempered little creature, endearing it.self 'by sundry
curious little ways to those Avitli whom it is brought in contact. The "toy" spaniels
are subjc'ct to several uni,leasant habits, such as snoring and offensive breath, but the
.Vlaltese J)og is tree from these defects, and is therefore a more agreeable companion than
the King Charles or the Ulenhehn Spaniels.

^

As the name implies, it was originally brought from Malta. It is a very scarce
animal, and at one time was thought to be extin.;t ; but there are still .specimens to be
obtained by those who have no objection to pay the price which is demanded for these
pretty little creatures.

The Lion Dou, so called on account of its fancied resemljlance to the king of beastswhen It IS shaven after the fashion of poodles, is a cross between the poodle and the
Maltese Dog, possessing the tightly curled hair of the poodle syithout its elongated earsand determinate aspect.

v,"oaL».u

, . vf"
^'^^^

it'i'^'-'^ ^"f
''"',' '" *'" '"^'-""^•'l'""^'-" 1)"K i.s affonled by the Alpine Spanmei,,

uioie generally known by the title of the St. Bernard's Dog. on aecmnt of the celebrulcd [,

']
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ST. Hl:iiNAI!l)'S l«Ki.-v„„!sJ„„u:U,rU

-I'l K.ound. u '^ ^u .v^^ i^^: ; r; ; ^^^vh/'^'^^^'
'" "'" '*"^ *''""' "i-" the

tl.e result of severe cold
^ '''"^'' ""^' '"^^'" ""•" t''^' ^'^'ath-sleep which is

-nSr;];;;;;: D;;:;:tth.i'r;!ni;!'y7f '^^r'^'r ^? ^'';" '"^""'^^^^'•>' ^' «^- ^-™-j
"•'i'l' U"" are endo ve tiv^l 1 P ^'"^''^

''
^''^' ^^•^""'-'l"" '•.stinet Mith

tli'' IVnxcn^sullhv M. tl r,b i . . 1
'

""^^'/^"^
I'f'^ ^""l ^^'Mnn. liiil to discover

rii;:,;';;;;;f»;-;;;;-Si ?
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276 THE POODLE.

Of all the domesticated Dogs, the Poodle seems to be, take him all in all the mn,f

tl^'dl'^'a^LT w];?.f
^

r'T
Acco:nplishmentB the most difficluTt are Isted bytins clevei a umal, which displays an ease and intelligence in its performances thitappear to be tar beyond the ordinary canine capabilities

penoimances that

A barbarous custom is prevalent of removing the greater portion of the Poodle's coaf

I'oOULE.- ru/iis/iiMi/iaris.

I' I ?s.; %i

j-flii'

post t swell fitted as it is •! ..In-ni'v
."', "^'l^^^^^^^'i i'"l.\ '^ -L>'>g. i" or this enviable

oddest tricks and val'-niies
' ''^' "''^"'''' ''^''•>' •'^"''^'^^{^•"^te, and full of the

n.np tlHun>s. \\ hil. repusmg, his head was quite undistinguishable from

f
'i
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THE MEXICAN LAPDOG. 277

!''^lf^.f'!•'?'"7''''''""•
,'''', *™''"" '^'"'''' ^'"ll^^ted snch an ever-increa.inc. mass ofleaves, dy sticks, stra^^^s, and other impediments, that he was frequently obliged to hnltm order to be released from his encumbrances.

^V'^nuy noiigea to bait,

Casual passengers were constantly arrested in their walk by the singular anim.fo^mop that rolled along without any visible means of progression f and
' We n'ore thanonce been ^^',tness to a warm dispute respecting the position in nature which the strataanmml might occupy. Some thought it mifftt be i Dog, while otersuR^^^^^^^^^

jv^s^^a^ young hon; but the prevailing idea referred little Quiz to TpJdtLn amlg
He was a most amusing and clever little animal, readily picking up aconirements onriinventing new accomplishments of his own. He ^v;.uld sit at the pZo aiZbct a sonito his own accompaniment, the manual, or rather the pedal, part of 1 e p;rformS b 'n^achieved by a dexterous patting of the keys, and tlie\'ocal effort by^rSou'edan^^^

""Se all S Dols'T '
'^"l" ''^"V '^ ""-^""^^ ''"'^ >-'P'^ ^ ra^id sScceSnLike all pet JJogs he was jealous of disposition, and could not bear that anv onenot excepting his mistress, should be more noticed than himself

^ ''

was ^veV^trthl'Tn'voin
"^'

'f "'''f T') ^"","^"^'^ ^* '^' ^^'^^^^^^^ attention which

interview between medical man and patient, and have settled in his m nd tl e aUract on

carnage drew up to the door. Quiz got on a chair, sat up on his hind leers and be<^in tput out his tongue, and hold forth his paw, as he had seen his mispress do. and evTntly

h it
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^ery imaginable
id together, and
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t the operation.
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md full of the
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spectatcjr of a
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MEXICA>f LAPDOO. -Caiih f.u,iUi„rii.

expected to be treated in a similar manner. His purpose was certainly .mined for be

^^^X:Zf::^I,:'^^.ST -^-^-^^---^^^ hi... a victim to the

minn^e^Jf^^•*'"'''*
'*' ^\ ^''" ^'""^^^ '" ^^'' ^^^^^^f'A^ T^APDo,i, a creature so very

Sitseit^"""""-'"^'''PP'''''''""^' *^^^^^"'" '" '^'''^- -^"^ l^-« not seen ti^

f
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TllK STACJIIOUNI).
270

iKukwanl mi.l lonvard tcsti.i- . v.m'v i .1, f
'

i

' to tlie wafciMl swims

Closkiy allied Avitl. the bloodhound is the now rare SrvrHonvn n r..,. ,vi
•

i,
•

supposeil toderve ts ori<nn IVom tl,,. l,lr. ii i ,

"^TA^HnlT^D, a Doer ^Inch is

'"."• on.ploved in oX f , ; V '
'

''
"''^ ^'''"^^ """"^^

like' 1^ 1 Sh c/";rh ; '^hri^r-rr' 1 -^'^^^-f
-M^'^^-iiities of s.;:^ and ahi,

the footprints ..f crowd ), ^T,}'''' '^ ''^ l'-^'''- "»'l to distin^nish it amonj.'

is h Id wift., t,?i i.l 'r^^
''^' mins.on of f^reyhound blood, the Sta^hound

on airoluit ? iS ^^ " t,s' fir •;?;'"'"'"'
*V^"^

'1^ P-portions, and p;;bably

rntil the death of OeoS t\i^^uT^T:'' I

'"'•' "^'" ^^^ *'"' ^"''^^'^"^ ^^'^>'-

time it lias faih.l to attnct tl„ ,h '

"''7:' '"'"^ "";-^ -"'""y "» vo-ue
;
but since that

.0 .he create, :hLi;;;^!lMlltxhun; "'
'''" ^'"'""^ ""'''' '^"^' ''"^ "-'^"^">' ^-^''-l

"n, ^ V :;„..', ;r.;^;"^^ l-l-- «*• cha^n« the stalls

li' Md. Ties, i . 1 ;!- ; r" f'""-'
"^'^ ^y't^-f'-'tP'l ^l"'>r tlKin the ordinary

k-unt.
. ,^;;";,, ,, ;YJ''T'^™

ma^ood s,ate of health, and have been

t" '•".. I'-r a 1 taiuv o v i

'^P-". ^^"'1 •'nduranee. They have been known
'vrordnl wlei

'

e t d ,

"'"'
'VP'"'-;;'^''.

o a staff
;
and one memorable run is

I-'<-all.wd.ielitl"S^inU .i^'va : I^^^^^^ ^"Ti''?' '

""^'^' ^'"' ^'^'^P^'^ '^^'^^ ^

•I'-ljust as it had ffainnl a ,Jaee .^^atwl-
' '"'^^''' '" '"™"""^' ""'^ ^"^'^ 1'''^^'"

Ft IS needful that the Staolioniid should be a eounvr.nn. as w-.q! .. . nowovfnl•""-'
;
'- -la... ilK. s,a, is brought to bay it becomes a iornuduble:;i!!i;uii:iSn;;!

'': '

.JB
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blACiliuUND.— rniiij fnmiliarit.

:fu

m

boldly at the nearest foe, whether man or Dofr, and often inflietins by the stroke of itsshaij> antlers a mortal wound upon any Dog that may be within its reacL Some deLeof cunning IS a so requisite, so that the Dog may not rush blindly upon its fate but mavcraf^Uy watch its opportunity, and seize its quarry without suffering?or its bodn i ^

ih. n \ ]f
'°""''^' '™' T"" "l^*^"' '^"^^ ^'^'''^ ^''^^''' "P i»to fields^nd enclosures than isthe case at the present, stag-hunting was a comparativel/easy task, but inl^he present daywhen a free Englishman can hardly walk half-a-mile without being checked by a waUo^:fence, or a warning notice, the stag has so much the advantage of the hounds andhorses that the chase has gradually sunk into comparative disuse Wi?h one or two

^:2^^^:i-'' '"' - "^'--^ ''' -'y representatii^^rsro:::

HojS^ .^tL l!St JZvi:'"^ —C' i..li;:r;;;^ ^Jz
t ac"h r' A

'"",1
l'

""' '-'^^.P"-''-^l- -1'-'^ I'ave so entirely fulfilled he ^^^sh so Iteachers. A well-known sporting author, who writes under the nam dr phnno of "Stonehenge, remarks, with panlonable enthusiasm, that "the mo.lern Fox hou i Is one oft"'>most M-onderful animals in creation." The efforts which have been nia U a d he sun

^aicdy^^JS
'''''' "' '''' ^"^'^™^ ^" '-'- «- --^ - periect';s^;;2sllS:r

Without in the least disparaging any efforts to improve the nature and the chiricterof any ammal, we cannot ln,t draw a sad com].irison between the urn var Vi. pa^^^^^^^are bestowed upon the condition of the Foxhound, ami the neglected tat^omanvhuman being ,n the vicinity of the palatial dog-kennel an-l the ma^n Leiit st bl^ ^A

;^s2Si::;;ie:'td';Ji" i^'""^^"' ^^""r'^
^^^•- ^^"""^ i^ave-b^en^i^^^S;,;

;

I. It ijogs ami noises, and this for a .series of many vear.s. As midit be pvnprtprl tl„>

owners and trainei. of h.unds, has produced a race of Dogs that for speed, endurance,

\i.

w



FOXIIOUXD.- -l-'iiih famitiiirU.

of scent „ the l.S.ou.r ,3 1 I

gn'vl.oui,,
,

cm,..„f;e i>, tl„. I,„ll-cl,ig. djlicacy

u-ss h...ins t„ ihii i r; ::,.:' .'r°''''-;
»".;' » .""• -^» «i'»t. "-i.™ » breed ifDors hrsilis to Ihil ill aiiv „r 11,,..,,. ,'li„|.aot,.riiti,-,"tl„Tf;„u

;-"" ""'';",'• ",'"-'" " '™«'' "I

n«,,vi,ii,:,i,,, i,!,;,.,r;i,,'°"; ;4, ;"^^^^^
"! ti.o.b„ii,„g f„r,„ i3i„st i„,ho ,b„„i,

«« ohnmrto.. of „,,,u,Xca™ccSivJ [^
4""'"" '" ''"""""• ""'' ^""^^ '» »"="»*

»N..o. ,.,,»,,e„ge tbe b,oodU,„;h=\;;tV:jr£:e;l,'r..ro'f ;^,^^^
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As I. the vanons sporting details eoiineeted with this animal, such as l.ree.Un-traiiimK, leedin^r ^r.-., they may he found i,, many sportin^^ works, wl (.,/th..y a Hfi'mtely discussed, but are not suitahh, for a work of tli.; i-r.^ent .dmractei-

Tkr Hakkikk, so called iM^-causo it is chielly employ,-,! i,, hnntin- the hare is in thepivsen .hiy nothuijr „„„,. „r less than a small foxhonnd. the d,.scri>tion ,7ll.' ktteannual s,.rv>njr e.p.ally for that of the former, with the one excpti. i , L As mheen mentioned in the acoiint of the foNhoiiiid th,- iv,.r.,.r.. l.„;„i,, ;
"' 7'^'- /^s lias

inHies, hnt the height of the .farri... oi.,ht ^t I'l^c:::;:^)^^^' •;;;;: .^^f'-Parly on account ol its smaller si.e. and partly on account of tli, cl 1 .^^^^^^

it,work the Harrier is not so swift an animal as the foxlKa.nd, and do.-s n t test , ullvhe spe,..l ami strenj, i of the, liors,.s that follow in its track. It i.s a sw ei an ,al nhese ,lays tlnm was he cas.. .s.nne few y,Mrs hack, hecause in the nio,l,Jn . y ,Mn o Irehnn ,n,^ p,.or -puss ,s so rapi.lly tWIIowed by the hounds that .she ha n,?thrt(^ wa ^e"mh(,,s,. subtle con rivan,H.s for throwin^^ the hounds oil' her track for wh I s I e f ,"

des.:i-i;-,ras tlloi;.:
^"•^' ""•''"^' ^'-'^ ""'""• '^ ^^'-" ^^^ ^^-^ ^^^^^--^l -.,1 may be

.enlid ti; V a-=,zif t ^^ij^n U^^^il^^^^L -ii.:;i^-:-^

hack
;
his breast rather wid,. than narrow

; his chest ,l,>ei) his ln,.k brn f I'.il it

"" ''
",

V'

his ne..k thin; his biil thick and bushy ;' if ho c^u;' it welt t mSlie ' ^^ S^^^^

::;";s.:tai;r;:;t;fthr;:;r'
''-' --' -- ^- '--' ^••- ^"^ ^"•- - ^^""-: ^^^

"
1
find that I have m,-ntioi„.l a small ImnuI as one of th," necessary rennisiti^s of nhoun,
;

but you will observe (hat it is ndative to beauty onlv. for as to !^^ o(liX heb voth. lar,,e-l„.ad,;,l houmis are n no wise inferior. The colour I think" fli^te m n .,,

i;'":i cibiiaur^rvbi^in^
'-- -^- '••'-••- ^^-^ ^ ^-^^ri^^

vwh^'lliatVi:"'';:";;: "a'V"'
' ' ""^ '"'''= " *'" ^^^^ ^ "^O, and are of such sterling

ranscribed, tlnit the shap.; of tli,. Do^'s h„.,l is as variable as the coW ffld S> ^n>^^my^,uyt.uu^n piv„• a sharp-no.sci h.u.nd, while others care ^ in m'^^^^^^^n es,s he have a lai-e an. roomy head. Each, however, in his opini.m ,s , ^a Iv us t d
;:n.;;=:\!;n;;2rlu:; iS^
j-^.'^nu( a stout build, and the caimbibty ot endnriiiir ,laily work for a len-theued

.
.;
."»ic.i

...,.s,,,. ,u„i „„. »,„»i,i„ „„,,, „„;„',; :':,^"J,;; ;,;:: •

„t^ ,,:.';'Z';mn. s |,„.s,.» ,, „(,«,„, ,,|,,,,L A |.„ck of tru,. Hnn-im i» (UMiVr.uisi,,. f,r ,1,,"

x.wZZ'^::!^:;^;,"' "" '''""" "'"'' "" '-""^-'i'"'*- f-- <-a,'i. «»,„ i,y

TI,o .M.,li„.„-siz«l H,,,;,l.. „ „„,, unlike llK^ l,a,Ti,.r, Iml i. luMvi,.,- alwut the throat w
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three animnl,. ,1,. ,rate ,„ f,„.„, „„,i „, , |„„ , f „„,! , "if rf S «

.he ™„. Thei.^,.„,„T;;r.H',';: X™" l-ioir* ni-'raiiirt-i f,:r^"

IIKAOM-:.. Canis J'oimfiori.

' "%,

<1 liack again. Ten inches is the averacre

saved from the fatiguing walk to the field and
height of a Rabbit Beao-le

suffi^!S;sw:;^S.;5:the*;i!};fZ;^r^^ ''-'^ - ^"^- - they a. not

all her wiL, "win likl^'IS ^bv^eLy'' ^:^!;T^f'l'''^'''f^
''-' ^'-ongh

junior members of the unive.Nitiis f the nnn « ' *
""^^''^ ,i" favour with the

amusement. It is true that he hunt ml. ^"'1"'^" "' "fi"''^!'"^ ^i Pl«>sant afternoon's

forthcoming, but he la e s ro.d ifZn^^ " '''"''''
"f ",";'•>' '^'' ^'^''' ^' ^^^^om

country at speed, trail 'X 1 im r' S kin^
''"'• ^^''"^ ^^'-^^-^^'^^"^ ^he

If the scent'be good, and the r;V i i t b,r'^^^^^^^^^^
^"•P"^^^",': - '-^^^-^l-

IS severely t.sted, but if the miniature ho^n C coL olf to '"d ck'^iw
'%' '"'"^"

powers can be in at the finish. ' '"^ '^"^ "^ average
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n 18 httle oTonp of pop ,. iv] uvs..ntat i vo of two breeds of the I'oixxER, tlie two foremost

ten!!" 7":;''^'^']^^ "!'' .noderu English Pointer, and the third, of thJ Spaui^^Xllu hitter ot these Dogs is now seldom used in tlie field, as it is too shnv and heavilvHult an annual lor the present fast style of spirting, .hieh n.dces he Do.^do al thenuiging and leaves to then u.aster but a con.paratively small amount of di^fl^nco t^p^s

Siaut
-sportsmen win. eannot walk fast or far, it is an useful

As may be seen from th(> engraving, the modern En-lish Pointer is a verv different
;.
uma budt on a nuud. ligh.e, model, and altogether with a more k.M .u.d^Lht^'S.d ;'u It. A\ Inie it possesses a sntlieiently wide muzzle to iMM-mit the develomn n t" tbpoH^u^oiy nerves. Us Innbs are so light and wiry that it L mateli aii. ? - jt^^^

This quality is specially useful, because it iiermits the siiort-^mni to u-ill- f,>,.„-,„. i f

%.
-

4

If

X^I^^--
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AVhcii i.iO.H' (,rtliciii scents a Imd, lir .sl„i,s su.ldfiilv, arn-st
raised in tlie air, his liead tliitist f (ilW

my even Ids loot as it is

straiglit ont beliiudliini. Tin's nttituiie is'tenned

;ud, Ins liudy and lindis fixed, and Ins tail sti'etelied

mode oj' indieatin

that wlien one of tl

t)

,' jiiune, the iiinnial is termed the " I'oint

I "]ioint," and on aeconnt of this i)ecnl

leni
t'r." The Dors ar

lar

comes to a i.oint he is backed by his companion! so as te (bstiirbanee of more giime than is necessary for tl
It IS a matter of some dilMenlty to teach their 1

lie ]iur])ose of the sportsman.

•0 so trained

avoid

(liiite as liable to error throutih tl

esson rijihtly, for the Ikx's are

ShlL:-gishmess or carelessness. Snch Dogs are very jirovok

icir over-anxiety to j)lease their master as throiio]

in
come to a point at idmo.st every strange odonr thatcro.sses thef,

g in the field, for they wi

at pigs, sparrows, cats, or any oth(!r civature that nii

nostrils, and so will stand

linnly to tlieir "],oint" that tliey cannot be induced
ay e(.me m their Avay, and will hold

means. Ti us extreme excitability seems t o be can.sed by too close aillu

to move, except by compulsory

stock m breeding, and is set right by a judicious admixture witl

reiice to the saiin

i\ceording to " Stonehenne," tl

rately large head, wide rather than 1

le marks of a good Pointer are as fol

li another familv.

lows. ii modt

iiicdium size. ]\hizzle broad, with its out

•'iig, with a high forehead and an intelligent eye ot

lioiind. Flews (^i.c. t

me scjuare in front, not receding as in the
ui' overhanging li,,,s) manifestly ].resent, but not pendent.'' The 1hould be well .set on the iieJc, witlui peculiar form at tl

lead

The neck itself should be 1

a dewlap or a ruff, as the
The body

. .

I'c junction only .seen in the Pointer
ong, conyex m its upper outline, without any tendency to
oose skin coyered with long hair round the neck is called

is of good length, Avith a strong loin, wide 1

being well let down, but not in a hatchet shape as in the ' neyl

!ii]is, and ratlu'r arched ribs, the chest

back ribs b'I'lng ])roportiorably greater than in that 1)(
technically called, is .strong at tl

>'J. The tail

•unci, and the depth in the

ind then continues nearly of the .same size to witl

root, but, suddenly diminishing, it becouK
ISor ' stein,' as it

s very fine,

olf to a point, looking as sharp as the sting ol
ippearanee of that part of the insect,°but

iin two inches of the ti]), where it g:(X's

tl
a Avasp, and giying the whole very much
magnitied as a matter of couiW. Tlpeculiar .shape oi the stern eliaiacteiizes the breed, and its ab.sence si

*ue hound or .some other Dog."
The author then proceeds to recommend loii'^, slantiii" 1

us

tl
lows a cross with

ii long up]ier arm, a yery low elbow, and
strong, and jjadded with a thiclK sole the k

I sliort fore-arm. The feet must

lilt mu.'^cular .shoulder-blades,

lie round ami
nee strong, aiu' the ankle of full

tl

'lour IS ot compaiatiyely small imi,ortance, but ought, if possible, to be wl
10 animal may be visible \vhile beatinu' anion'-- 1

liver-eoioured dogs are very handsome to t!

size,

lite, s

TI

that

le

leather, clover, or turiiip.s. J'.Iack

sportsman, on a.c'inint of the ditlicultyof
D

e eyi', but often cause much trouble to tl

istinguishiii''- tliei
log^s, with lemon-coloured heads, are' the favountes of'lhis aut'hoi

n anioiii!' the her laii'e, AV

iv or

le

l|ite

-As the Pointer is .seld
•;'" "''•"'";"' ^^'•''''^"">st..r,excc].t when in the field, its domcsti

lualities are rarely prized as they deserve to be. No j ),,. can 1

it is a constant companion of nun 1, and it is proliable that many Dons whicl

]>roperly a]i]ireeiated until

as stupid and untractal
^_,^_

society of human beings, through wh,,m alom"th,Vi,''hi."rh,., ,,„„,
haye been confined to the kennel, the yard, or the tieh'l. The J

, ,, -
, , . .- ' are set down

'ie,jue o,,],. ,,, .-allcl b,.au.se_ tlu.y hay. been de],rived of the"
'

'
"ler i|ualiliescan be developt'd.aiid.,,,,..• - 'I'lie J'ointer is but little knownas a compamou log, but when it is in tlu- habit of Hying constantly with its Ispeedily puts Inrd, its int<. leclual powers, and luronies an amusing and ii vs h^,

"';'•"•'• "h; .«•• my fnend.s has kindly sent me the following account of a Point; ,onged o h,m,aiHl had been constantly with his n.H.ster 'for a lengthened pei o fuiie. Ih,. anima was not an exa.n] f ,he thorough-bred Pointer, bT.t was leyerthe-
Jes.s, a very respectable creature.

w..-,, m \eiuu

" I nKvK po,..s,..s.sed a Dog who.se nos.', sight, and instinct wn- well deyloped and asbe v,as my cmpanioii for many a day, and my only frien.l lor nuny months .soinc of hispeculiarities may not be imiiiterest illy.

lo",
,

.

ohm oi ins

The I)og could point a l.aitridg.r but h.- would eat it. too, if he had a chanc • .„dulteu\\hen I could m.t take u days .shooting I haye ohsersed my Dog doin.. a "little
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he 1 u l\ s 1
'

; ;
''

'^ '"'' •' ''7 ''!"''•) •" ""• l'"^if i""
;

J'*' ^V'uld then elevate

"in T , ; ;• "^""'^- "" '"' •'"^^'•^' ^^'"^I'l '•^I'i'jit u funaidal.le array of

Ciw luli l'" ;'y;[;,,'^,;r r':'"^
;'l-l.usse«sin. appearance, he woul.l nSvl;

lil^'ities nn in h. vin r V '"'"/'";•"" ^''"'^ *'e.,u..ntly prevented any
would d Z. S V, 1 .? ,

•
^" '•;"""' ""^ ^"^^^^'^"'' '''• '"" ^''''" 1"^ '^"itud^

io« ulonoS ,; , , ,;\r'";'';'."'
'"!'''' "^

•:
'^^•y- ' I 'l^'l that very well,' he wnukl
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liulftirHcT'°^'^
^""' ""* *'"''" ^''' ''''^''"''^' ^''"" "''"'''' ^'"^ ''"' loUowed hy his friend the

The two jogoed aluuf,' very pleii«iuitly and clieerfully, my Do-' evidently pavin-

Sri T'''^%''' "%^r"^l- ^^']r
"" "I'P-^^'l'^'J the loeality d" the .slnanbfes^ ;:Dog ran along in front, whilst the bull terrier lullowed behind, and buth looked as thou..liup to son.etluno. (),.,H,,.,te the shamble, the terrier rushed out upon my Dofi, whichretreated wi h M-onderl„l pree.p.tancy behind his fricuid, who at once eollared the assailantand tumbled hini over and over to the tune of the j.nful barks of niv old eur, which hadevutently made the prehnuuary arrangements with his I'riend for this scene."

The sam.« Dog was onee taught a useful lesson in a singular manner. His master isan olhcer, and during the time when he jDssessed the Dog was annoyed by its constant
intrusion .nto the mess-room when breakfa.st was on the table, ^..tiling could keei) theDog away from the temi.tiug tables with their savoury viand,s, and as each member of themess was liable to a tine every time that his Dog entered the room it was clear that these
pertinacious intrusions must be sto])ped.

One morning the Dog ere])t into the room, after its custom, and fortunately there was noone at breakfast except its master. Attracted by the ham and fowls that lay so ti'inptinnly
on he table, the Dog stealthily approached them, and stood pointing at the lono-,.d-lor
food with watering mouth and eager eye. Seeing the Dog's attention thus occupied hi,s
master shy tilted the teapot, so as to let a slender stream of the hot li(iuid trickle on the
-Dogs back. At hrst, its faculties were so absor])ed in contemplation of the forbidden
Uamties, that it only acknowledged the hot liquid by a nervous twitching of the skinAs soon, however, as tlie fur was saturated, and the full effects of the boilin.^ ti>a made
themselves felt, the Dog sprang up with a yell of astonishment, and dashed liowliiur
through the .loor. Ever after its adventure with the teapot, no inducement could tempt the
animal to enter that ro.nii, or come fairly within the threshold, and even if a chicken
bone were held out as a bait the poor Dog would only lick its lips, and put on a i)laintivP
and beseeching look as an appeal to the luimanify of its tempter.

Thk pALM.viiAN 1)00 is even better known as a carriage w coach Dog than the
iJanish Dog, Mhieh has already been described and figured. Its shape is very like that of
the pointer, but the avtiiicially shortened ears give it a different aspect.

The ground colour .if this aninials fur is nearly white, ami is richly crossed with
blacl< ..pots, earning for it, in common with the Danish Dog, the title of " Pluin-puddiu.V'
Ihe lieight of this animal is aiiout twenty-four or twenty-five inehes. Some years a^^o
the Dalmatian Dog was very frequently seen in atteiulance ujiou the carria.re of Its
owner, scampering along in high glee by the side of the vehicle, ..r runuinj just in
tront of the horses, aiijiarently in imminent danger of being knocked over every moment
J\o\v, however, the creature has lost its hold on the fa.shionable w.u^ld, and is but
seldom seen.

This animal is .seldom if ever i)ermitted to b(> the constant companion of its master
and has therefore but little of that humanly intelligent look which marks the countenance
of the cnnqianionable poodle or siianiel, and gives to the animal a certain semblance of
Its master.

We may see in every eountry a singular similitude between the human inhabitants of
the land and the various animals which tread the .same earth and breathe the same air
So we find that the countries Mdiich are the most ]iroductive of fi-roeious animals are
most productive .,f h.nui.uis men :—the Lion ..f Africa, the Tiger of India, the (irixzly
Bear of America, the Tnlar T.ear of the northern region.s, being but lower types of the
destructive humanity that prevails in those portions of the globe.

As this subtle bond of similar aOl'ctions is found to
., , • , ,• ' • jii'rvade the wild animals and
the human inhabitants of the same country, it is but natural that when the man and the
brute are drawn closer together by domestication, and the higher Being enabled to pour
Its influence upon the low.>i', the .similarity in their character .sluaild be '

apparent.

Ulll-(

still more
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I

Cants famiJiuris.

So we find that, whether in cats, Dog.s, or horses, the animals which are most frequontly made the compan ons of man, the dis,...sition of the owm. i eflected n ho
1. acter of the beast. The; large-hearted, kind-.souled man will be snrStl vv^^thovmg and gentle annual.s. H,s cat will sit and ,,urrupon bis .shouhh.r f.. u"/."" J ,1 Iseus [)og w, love and reverence his master with faithiul worship, and 1 i s^w 1 tS low

a euston ed. On the other han.l, the cross and snappi.sh cat, the snarb-n.- Do., and hen.l,bed-tempered horse are sure signs of corresponlling qua ities in th^n4.^t'l a ow sthem, and will deter an observer of animal natures frmn j-hicin-' li ,s L 1 ncfin 1 e

As the Dog is posse.s.'jed of a disposition which is more easilv assimilated with that ofman than is the ca.se with most animals, the affinity between itself ami it ml "
iscon.^tantly brought before our notice.

"m^tei is

One man loves nothing so well as the largest Newfoundland or deerhound while
1-1 i.s not satislu.d unless his Dog be of the minutest l.r..lu.rtions coim'Se withnature One n.an places his faith in the t,.rri,.r, another in the pood e onePiclers tlie retriever, and anotluH' the spaniel. The man who pursues' 1 is smrt nf

;;';;;;:;;[;;, ';l;
;;:;":" "V'"'

?"• '---'i-i-^ ^^y ^i- inud-tou^.ffiin.«;ro;d^'

.mltVllm^
"""' ^'''''^'''' "-^l^"' i" J>i-'^ -'"i^l't .belts by the silent and

l!ut of all tlH. Dog.s that aiv associated with man, and of all the men that make com

n(n, aie tlie l)uii-d(ig and his owner. '^

I may be accused of delivering too severe a judonumt on Do" and man Those who

aunted b) the me.nbe.s ot the - Fancy," and have iimtinctivlv steiuu.d asi.le from ber.,.pped beet e-Wed sleek-haired, suspieious rutlian, leading his' , 1 .n"nd ZiZ
1 -1 g at US heehs, wil hardly lind terms too sevre lor the depraved luun n ch acethat couh encourage or cherish such an .-pit.une of the most i)rut;il features ot lu e minenature. Dog an<l man suit each other admirably

; and. had there Wn hla ni/b^^'!-'v w""l^l I'ave been no canine ivpresentation'of his „wn ruflianism
'

r

%%
^s
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Ihiil sueli u siimlanty .slioiild rxist is an iibsuluto necessity, iiiasiimcli as the nioiv
powertul nature will inevitably exiu'l the weaker, unless there is sonietlun"- in eoiniiKni
between tlieir eliaracters, which will enable tlu^ lii-her beiiin' to convey its" nieaniu'^ (,,

the lower, ami the lower to receive obediently the mandates of the hij^'her. As tlie'lwn
natures beconu! nioiv assimilated, they produce a corresponding,' ctlect in the outer tbriii
and the resemblance extends to form and featurt! as well as to character. We notice tlu'
same eti'eet to be jirodiicod anion';- human beinos when they are much thrown together
and a similar tlioiioh not so evident a phenonicnou takes place between the man a7id tli,'

brute.

Th(5 very form of the Dog tells its cliaraeter as clearly as the liuman countenance
betrays the dispositKm of the Ri)irit which mcmlds its lines. It is most truly .said l,v
liailey, in that mine of ,nolden poetry, "Festus":

—

" All animals nro living hieroglyiiha,

—

The diiHliiug Dog ;in(l Ktealtliy-.>.tei)i)ing cat,
H;i\vk, bull, and all tli.'it Ipi-oatlie, mean .suintitliing more
To the tnio eye than thui.- .slia| es sliow ; for all
Were made in luve, and niadi; to be beloved."

T:

I

SKTTKU |)()<is._c,(,iM jiimiliai-ii.

A^ the pun, , MS derive their name from tlieir habits of standin- .still and p.mitiiio-atan\ ^ame whidi tl|,y may discover, so the Sittkks have earned their tith' from their.usomn ,.,.it,n:, or crouchinu- when they pen^eive their .uan.e.
' the ohh., davs of

s] oil no. ,|„. ,. I,,., „,„, ,,Kv,,y.s to drop as s.,on as it found the ^ame, but at the pre.sciit
•

. '" 'I'Hinal IS ,n .so lar th.. imitator of the pointer, that it ivmains erec; wlul..
niaiKiiio tiijvMi Us omm..
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Tlie Irish Setter is yory similar to (1,.. English m.iinn], hut lias lar^pr lc"s i„proportion to ho s,zo of the l.ody, and is distinonishod from its En'fsh rofati

"

S'™;isod^-"-'"7" ^'-V
""'^"^^^

''' ^"^ ^"^''^^'- "'^^'-^'^ conspicuous^ oSto a piai'tiscd oyo, IS not easy of description.

r,niJl''''f^r '^";
""f''""*y

^I'f ""tl'or above quoted, in tlie history of tlie pointer tiiepoints of the Setter are shortly as follows:-" A moderately heavy head l)ut not omuch so as in the pointer
;
the muzzle not so broad nor so square fn profile heWangle being roun, ed ofl, hut the upper being still nearly a\-ioht anjle Tl e^sinnlar to that of the pointer, but not so soft, being more-" sparkling and full of spir

'

The ear long, but thin, and covered with soft, silky hair, slightly waved. The neJk s

wt b" «tmighter than that of the pointer, being also ligirter'and very flexible The

\^'l;'''\,^'>'';'
''•' '^^^^^^^^ the pointer,°the latter also being ratiger the h.ps also are more ragged, and the ribs not so round and banel-like Thetail or 'flag is usually se on a little lower, is furnished with a fun-like bru,sli of lo'hair and is slight y curled upwards towards the tip, but it should neve be cairied ov ?the back or raised above the I.Tel of its root, excepting while standinc., and then a slHitelevation IS admired every hair standing down with a'stiff and regula? appeal mce fitelbow, when 111 perh-etion, is placed so lo^v as to be fully an inch below e liri.k t

ShSed"arh"i™.;ii;i:r' i,;'7
^''"' '''''

'''''t-'
'"^^ ^^-^ «- ^-'"^''^''^ ^^ '-i^'-ttatiuul, as It IS calle.l, m the same way as the fore-leg.s, and the amount of thisbeautiful provision is taken into consideration in selecting the Dog f<. his S "

This de.scri].tion applies equally to the English ami tlPe Irish Sd(ers
A\ iile at work, the Setter has a .strange predilection for water, and this fancv iscaiTied so iar 111 some Dogs that they will not go on with their woVk u iles^ the/ca^^et the whole ot their coats once at least in everv half-hour. If dei.rivld of tl iluxury they pant and puff with heat and e.xertiun, ami are quite usele. s fS e t meIt seems tba the Setter ,s a less tractable pupil than the pointer and even when^ight is apt to iorget i,s instnicimis and requin^a second coilrse o/'le^ns ^f;^

"

Se er iH Sr ' "/, ''"'

Y'^'
' '""'7 '" "'" ''"•-'' '"'' =""^ liair-defended feet of ISettei, It IS able to go through nioiv rough work than the ii„inter, and is therefore used i

.

preference to that animal in the north nf England and in Sc,,tlaml,-wl er ^hrieaUs nso great a.s m the more southern ..„umi.ies,-where the rough stem of the 1 eather

\

'mM-ork much ^^r,e to a tender-footed Dog, and where the vicissitudes of tie Sate aie o

th t^nL^oT 'r'"".,"'/'";
^"-'1'"""^^ •'^"•' harrier, is guided to its game by the odour

whiJh'is^'lelr"n''',/"^'''''.?';''l','
*'"• ^"?''''''' "'"' ^'''"^'' *'"ll"^^-« "P the odorous trackMuch IS let on the earth l,y the imprint of the hunted animal's feet, or the acci.lentnlonta ot the under-sule of its body with the ground. I!ut the point i"sers,S

S^Z 'l^r ce t
•

;1''^ ''" '""'^' "*' ''' -'""*'• ^""^ ^'-^ therefore said toJiiit l.\ |,od\-scei, n con radistmction in the hounds who hunt bv "foot-scent"

di ;-;;";!",;;"' r'r
"'"' """," ^'""""'

^' "'^*^^''' "^ --- oonsequenc^^"

.

aui\ taken ail\antiige of liy every good .sportsman.

TJetriever D..g.s, wlmh are .so called on account of their value in recovering rr

ncj cEs? t^^^emr l" f'l'"^ "'J f/I" ""^^ ''' '''' ^P^'^^'-"' ^ ^ wUchrSo s

every caseaie ob d l"'

^^ "' •'* ^" •^'""^*•<•r l.i.nself are of various kinds, and in

R(tii.,e s ?1 e o e in •

'

T .^'-"^f
'^ ''' ^wo breeds. There are two principal breeds of

' d he o 'b , f V
•' ^"t'»'»-V'^^' tl"' ""xture of a Xewfoundland Dog .and a setter,and the other by a cruss nefween the water spaniel and the terrier

''^^^'"'".^''VV'.t'^ engraving. On inspection of ti.is Dog, the characteri.stics of l,nthp.ients uic puunly pe.Yepnble in its form, For tl.e largor kinds of game, such as hares
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.M' pheasants thi.s Dog is preferable to the Terrier Retriever, as it is a more powerful
a.iuual ami tlieretore better able to carry its burden ; but, for the lesser description of
,muiie, tlie smaller Dog is lavlerable for many reasons.

The height of the large l^etriever is from twenty-two to twenty-four inches; its
tnune is powerfully built, and its limbs strong. A good nose is necessary, for the
inuposc ot enabling the Dog to trace the devious and manifold windings of the" wounded
hu'ds, ^yl'i^'h would bailie any animal not endowed with so exquisite a sense ofsme 1. Ihe lur ot this Dog is curly and of moderate length, and is almost invariably
.lack in colour. Indeed, many Dog-owners will repudiate a Retriever of any other colour
lint tilaclv.

To train a Retriever properly is rather a difficult task, denumdin- the greatest
patience and perseverance on the part of the instructor. It is comparatively easy to
teach a Dog to tetch and carry a load, but to t-Mudi him to retrieve in water is quite a
dillerent matter. On land the Dog can see the object from some little distance, but in
lie \Nater his no.se is ,s„ m-arly on a level with the object for which he is searching, that

lie can only .see a very bttle distance ahead, and must learn to guide liis way by tlit° voiceand gesture ot his master. ' "

It IS said that the greatest dilliculty in tiic course of instruction is to keep the Dog
lioiM the water-rat.s, which arc found so abundautlv on the banks of rivers and ponds
uii.t winch alK.rd su.h powerful temptations to a young and inexperiencd animal.

Another obstacle in the tuition i.« the natural piopen.-iitv of the Dr,g to hark when he
1- i'XcUed

;
and as a young Dog is e.\ciled i,y almost evervtjiing that cios.ry his path, he
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V,ff^'

liNU'iis to l,rin.MlHw,.ani.. t,. l.is , .t.M Jm " ,"'?' ''"'>' '"-tnictol that he

jietStiiy"'-'-^^'"--;'-

of the in.livi.luni animl ), o
'

f
.'\'' ''"-; "!"' ""'^'•'^ bdnn^mig to tlio charad,,.

l.e fully understands tlds L"..n heK '^ ""' -t hy hin.elt. Until

it, or perceives its seent, and tn d.aS i u „ i ?
' '-."1

^
'»}l

'^^
«oo" as ho sees

l.U].,,ies ehasin^r sparrows half over a ieJ, ha ,< a ti 1 ? 1
1

''"'^ "' 7^ ™"^' •'^^'''

as easily as if they were so many nuce " '* *'"'^' '""'" ^" ^""^ ^'"'^'"'t

the pointer is en.ployed in the er.;^s insleiJ of"he teHe
" '"^"' """"' '" "•^""^''•

]a..e;'Ke.^?:!:'uL! tS^;;! i:ei:;;;';;irt^'"ii'^"^
•"'"^'•^'' ""-" •""^'' - ^^'^

terrier M-hich is on.ploved Mk' , > i

n '

1

^^'l"''' /h.. -an.e ,s wild. The kind of

persons preferring- \h'' sntlM. i] 7
''' •"';''^ ''"

^'l''
^'"PHee of the breeder, some

small I), OS thev ean 1 e ]- f , t
'

'^'
i",'^

""'"' ^'"^ '""-'' •'^'•"^''' *'•''"> I^in^r

they .o to tl e^r "
1 ; wo ^ h^ i Tm*;." 'i '""T

""•^' ••'.""l-'--''^'- - that whenW been the case if't^:;\j^Vi::^:^'^: il^nnir^rseiltr'^'
'"''"' "'^" ^™"'^'

wages. ) a cottage on board-

and^villcon^nandal ."^r^ W^^ "::''^"''
'!

^^ ^'^ «l-''tsn.an,

.spaniel is M-orth thirty nv fort mi,, ,

.;^
onehenge, a M-ell-n.structcd Clumber

taught bvthe person wl i tend tn 1^ 1 ^""f'^:' 'f'
''"'"""' ^'""^''' '" ^'^•"''V ^ase be

ca.riearn each o he's v"wt "one?;;"
''" ^•'''^'

T "?^'"'' *'"' ' '"- "'"' '^« '"^^^^er

can work well, or feel ^is^f ^no:;;;:;;t^rof " hj ^i;:;"'"'"^
^'''^ '^"""•^'•°^ "-^^'-'

thc/!;;:::;;;;;i;^:;:i."t.;i^t;use wi;r[!;;:i;:f 'r^v'- ;"'^ -'^'"^" ^'^^•-•'-
to his a.ithoritv, and nio lil dv t t ,1 u

^^^ ^'
"" '"" "'•'''''"•^' """''' """^»'^''le

restricted to the hunth";! ie \h dia; „ I ^ T^''^
""'" ."'

I''"'''

i"'"—'-^ ^vere

is found to exist in almost everv , , , )

'

'

""I'l'-asant odo„r ol' the skin, which
-.shing a practice wJuci/^iie^an;;;;

' ol ^i^inis";:':;;;:^^^
^'^;'''"

'-V--'-"drawl)ack to the con.nanionshin of ll„. M .'"'^/^* apj.ie. ate. fhere is, however, a
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^iv.m, aii.l aro Tiinroovor, rallicr fwliniis cf apj)li(;alinn, r.M|nirin- a cinvrul rul.l,i„.r i„ of
t he lu.isoii, Mild as ran.f,,! a nil,lmi- nut noaiii, tu,ir,.tlicr witi, tli.; (Imwl)iick ..i' a imrzzlc nn
ticiMior J)<.-snioutlirortluv<' or luur days, to ].ivv..i.t liiin fVoi., li,d<iii.. Ids imV.t.Ml
skill.

^ iiuinu

()no vory safi> and very cpiick iviucdy is tlai " Tersian Tns,M.t.d,.stn,vii,u. l'nw,l,.r"
whicli lias idiiiost a iiiaoii'Ml (.|V,rt, and is iM'iftrtiy lianidcss to tlic D.m^

' "

Tlic lu'st mod., of api.lyiiijr ti,i,s reniody is, first to dust tlio Do- w. irwitli f],.' siiLstaiioo
until .'vrry jinrtion of j.ini has received a few jiarlieles .,f t],e i ./dcr and llieii lu nut
linii iiifo a stron^r ennvas l.i.o, in whidi a sniiill liandful ,,r H,,- iK.wder lias I.een id'iml
1111.1 sliiikeii alioiit well, so as to distrilmte it eiinally over tlie interior of the l.a<r Leavo
]llslu.a.l]ln,tnl.l^.J^lromtilel)ilJ,^alldputon Iiis head and neek a linen eapln whieh
lire holes for his nose and eyes, and let the interior of the cap he well treated' Mifh the
IH.u-dor. Lay hiin on the oround, and let liiii. tuiiihle ah.mt as iiiuch as he chooses the
iii.nv the hetter. In an hour or two let hiii. out of the ha- and scrub his coat well the
wroiiLj way with a stiff hrush.

Ji; .lurin-;this oiieration, the Do- l)e placed on a sheet, or aiiv Mhite sul.stance it will
he covered with dead and dyin- insects, and if the contents of the lia- he eiimtied upon
the white cloth, th(- nuiiilier of iiioril,uiid jiarasi'es will he rather astonishin- In a week
or so the operation should he repeated, in order to destrov the creatures that have been
l.roduced from the unhatched e--s that always resist" the powers of the (lestrnctive
pmv.ler I have personally tried the experiment, and hav(, found the results fn be
iiiyiinably successful. The same sul.stance is equally useful in freein- birds from their
duel lies tlie red mite and is of deadly cfHcacy in the immolation of certain insects that
arc too olten found m human houses.

The most us..f-nl vanVty of the canine species is that sagacious creature on M-l.ose
talent and ener-v dejii'iids the chief safety of the Hock.

This animal seems to be, as far as 'can be jud-ed from apiiearaiices, fh,. orininal
aiiirst.u' of the true Uritisl, Do-s, and preserves its ].eculiar aspect in almost everv eoimtrv
.11 Mirope It IS a rather lar-e Do- as is necessary, in order to ,.iial,le the animal to
iiiHlerno he incessant labour which it is called on to ].erf<irm, and is possessed of limbs
siillicienly ar-e and poM-erful to enable it to outrun the truant members of the flock
wiin, It lired on the mountain-side, are so swift and a-ile that tliev would readilv bailie
lie etforts of any Do- less admirably fitted by nature for the task of keei.in;.- them

te-clller. ' '^

As t]i.> Sliee]i-do- is constantly exjMised to the weather, it needs the protection of
very thick and closely-set fur, which, in this Do- is rather woollv in its eliaiacter and is
.specially heavy about the neck and breast. The tail of tlie Slu'ep-lon- is natural'lv lon-
aiHl msliy, but ,s -enerally removed in early youth, on account of the now obsolete laws"
wliirli retuse.lto acknowled-e any Do- as a Sli<rp-.lo-, or to exemitt it fron, the iiavmeiit

a tax, unless it were deprived of its tail. This law, however, often defeated its own
ehject, for many persons who liked the sjiort of coursin- and cared little for appearances
iised to cut olf the tails of their -reyhound.s, and evade the tax by dcscribiim- thuu as'
Miecp-do-s.

The iiiu/.zle of this Do- is shaip, its head is of moderate size, its eves are verv bri'dit
and mtelii-ent, as nii-ht be exjiected in an animal <if so niiudi .si-adtv and iviuly
ivseiin,. Ill time of need. Its feet are stron-ly niadi., and sulficientlvM-eH' protected to
endare sev.-re work anion- the harsh stems of the heather on the li'ills, .u' the sharidv-
(iittiii-.stones (,i the hi-liroad. Probably on account of its constant exercis.. in the o ,en
air, and the hardy manner in which it is brou-ht up, the Sheeii-do- is i.erhaps Ih,. most
uiitirm- of our domesticated animals.

Tliereare many breeds of this animal, dilferin- fmni eaeli .dlier in colour and aMiect
and

. erivinji- their varied forms from the Do- with which the faniilv has been cro.lsed'
Aeai y all the .simrtin- Do-s an- used for this i,ur]iose, ,so that .some Slu.ep-d....s have
s.anetliiii,Lr of the i.ointer nature in them, .itliers of the foxhound, and othcns'-of the
hcl.cr. llus hist cross is the most common. To-ether with the outward foim the

I:

W^:^^
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creature iiilicrit.s imuli of ilif sportin- predileetiouy uf its aiicostrv, and is caDaLle of
beins' trained intd a capital >iiiiilin,!4' I)ou-.

"

Many uf tlu's.^ animals arc sad duubl(.-,l..alfr-, in their characters, beiny hy day most
ros])ec^table Niceii-duj^rs, and by night most disreputable poacliers. The mixed ofisiiriii..-
ot a bhcep-dog and a setter is as silently successful in discovering and marking Iran,"
by night as he is openly useliil in managing the tlucks by day. As he siiends the whole
ot his time m the society of his master, and learns from long companionship to compre-
iiend the least gx'sture of hand or tone of yoice, lie is far better adapted for nocturnal
poaching than the more legitimate setter or retriever, and causes far nrnre deadly havoc
among the turred and feathered ganii'. .Afoivover, lie often escapes the suspicion' of the
gamekeeper by his ,, met and honourable demeanour during the davtime, and his devotion
to his arduous task ol guarding the fold, and reclaiming its M-anderin-r members It
seems hardly jKjssible that an animal which w..rks s,j hard during Die day should be able
to pass the night in beating for game.

S.imetimes tliore is an infusion of the bull-dog blood into the Sheep-doer but this
mixture is thought to be unadvLsable, as such Dogs are too apt to bite their char<re and
so to alienate fnuu themselves the confidence of the helj.less creatures whom they are
intended to protect, and not to injure. Tnless the sheej. can fe.d that the Dog is next to
tile sliepherd, their best friend, the chief value of the animal is lost.

It is well observed by Mr. Youatt, in his valuable work on these Do"s, that if the
aheep do not crowd round the J)(.g when they are alarm.'d, and ])lace them.selves under his
proteelion, there is somellung radieaiiy wrong in the management of the flock He

III
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iviiuirk.s, tliat the lh,<i will .vlduin, if cvit, liitf a sli..,.|., uulf.ss iutitt'd tu ilu su liy its
iimnter, and sii^,'';v,HtH that tin- .sliL'|iln'r(l should hi; liahlc tu ii certain fine ioi every tootli-
iiiiirk upon his ilock. Very great injury in done to the weakly slicop and tender hindis bv
the crowdiii),' and racing that taKcs phuse when a cruel Dog begins tu run among the Ilock.
However, the fault always lies more with the s'lephcid than wiiii his Dog, for as the nuiii
is, so will his Dog be. The. reader must bear in mind that the barbarous treatment to
which travelling fluttks are so often subjected is caused by drovers and not shepherds,
who, in a! most every instance, know each sheep l)y its name, and are as careful of its
wellbeing as if it w-ere a memlier of their own family. 'I'he Dogs which so persecute the
]MM)r sheep in their bewilderments iimong cross-roads and the i)erph;.\ity of crowded
streets, are in their turn treated by their nuisters (juite as cruelly as they treat the sheep.
Ju this, as in other instances, it is "like man and like Dog."

As a general rule, the Sheep-dog cares little for any one l)ut liis master, and so far from
ci.iirting the notice or car','s.ses of a stranger will cukUy withdraw from them, and keep his
distance. Even with other Dogs he rarely makes companionship, contenting liimself with
the society of his master aloiu;.

Tlie Scotch Shkkp-Doi!, more familiarly called tlie CoJ.LKY, is not unlike the English
Siieep-ilug in character, though it rather differs from that animal in form. It is sharp of
nose, bright and mild of eye, and most sagacious of as[iect. Its body is heavily covered
witli hmg and woolly hair, wliicli stands boldly out from its bodv.'and forms a most
etfcctual screen against the heat of the blazing sun, or the cold, sleety bhists of tlie winter
winds. Th(' tail is exceedingly bushy, and curves upwards towards the end, so as to carry
the long hairs free from the ground. The colour of the fur is always dark, and is sometimes
variegated with a very little white. The most approved tint is black and tan; but it
sonietinu's happens that the entire coat is of one ofthe.se colours, and in that ca.se'theDof
is not so liighly valued.

"

The "dew-claws" of the Knglish and Scotch Sheep-dogs are gencrallv double, and are
not attached to the bone, as is the case with the othei' claw.s. At the present (hiy it is the
custom to remove thest- ajipt^ndages, on the grounds that they are of no use to the Dog,
and that they are apt to be rudely torn olf by the various obstacles through which the
animal is obliged to force its way, or l)y the inany accidents to which it is liable in its
laborious vocation. In the entile aspect of this creature there is a (.'urious resemblance to
the Dingo, as may be seen on reference to the account of that animal in a subsequent
page.

_

It is hardly po.ssible to overrate the marvellous intelligence of a well-taught Sheep-
dog

;
for if the .shepherd were deprived of the help of his Dog his ollice would be almost

impracticable. It has l)eeii iorcibly said l)y a competent authority that, if the work of the
Dog were to be performed by men, their rnaintenanct; would more than swallow up the
entire profits of the tlock. They, indeed, could never direct the sheep .so successfully as
the Dog directs them

;
for the sheep understaml the Dog belter than they comprehend the

siici)herd. Tiie Dog .serves as a medium tlirough which the instruction's of the man are
cunimunic'ated to the ilock

; and being in intelligence the sujierior of his charge, and the
inferior of his master, he is ('([ually cajnible of comniunicating with either extreme.

One of these Dogs performed a feat which would have bei'ii, excusal)Iy, thouudit impos-
sible, had it not been proved to be true. A large Ilock of laiiii)s took a su(hleii'"alarm one
mglit, as sheep are wont, unaccountably and most skittishly, to do, and dashed oft' among
the hills in three different directions. The shepherd tried in vain to recall the fugitives";
but tiiiding all his endeavours useless, told his Dog that the lanil)s had all run away, and
then set olf himself in search of the lost flock. Tlie remainder of the night was ])as.sed in
fruitless search, and the shepherd was returning to his master to report his loss. However,
as he was on the way, he saw a number of lambs standing at the bottom of a deep ravine,'
and his faithful Dog keeping watch over them. He immediately concluded that his Dog
had disc(nered one of the three bands which had started off' so inoi)portunely in the
durkness

;
lint on visiting the recovered truants he discovered, to liis equal jov and wonder,

that the entire ilock was collected in the ravine, without the loss of a single lamb.

[^^^'^
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fnc tlmtoiUM.f tl,,.. i\o.^...y\n-n assisting Ins n.astn. tor tin- first t.n,,. in (.on.l„..ti, .

.soinn slxrp from H o*t,«,m-lH,.<| to London. ..xiM.ri-i.ce.l very -n-nt diflicidtv in .MiLlinTr
lis H.ar-.. anion- ll,,. nutJiv cross-i(,iid.s and Lye ways fliat intcrmrtcd their r-ait.. "l!„t .mfhc m.xt jouriu.v u; foi,,*^ M little hin.Irai.r... as h. was nM. to r..nu.ndM.r th. pointwhiH. ha.I caus.id li.n. so w.u.l, i . -h\v on his tornu.r .•xpi-div, and t.. profit I v the

( :qifricni<' \vhi< Ii lie had tlicii -au„ ,|

' ^

Til.. J)ii.,VK.!'s I)o(; is oviicniliy piodiKrd from lli.. s1u.o]m1o- and ll„. mastiff or fov-
linu ml. and so,n..tini..s from tho slioop-do- and the -ivyhonnd or pointor; th.. iHruliar
inixtuivs K.m- ..niployod |o suit ti„. diflnvnt loralili^.s in whi.li tiu. Do- is int..ndo.l to
(xi'.vis,. Its i.ouors. In some placs tho Diovors l).,- is comi.aratiwlv small, h.^aiis..
tho slicop arc small, do.d,., and not very nctivo. ]{ut wlu'ii the sheep aiv'lai-.. a-ile and
vi-..rous, and can run .,v..r a la.-- ..xtent of -ronnd, a mn,l, lar-or aial more powerful
'•""""'.

'V"''':!'"'.
ni nrd..r to ...pe Nvitl, the exteiide.l powers of the slieei. w dd. arc;conimittrd t,, Its -nardiaiisliii).

'

to

Altliou-h the Drover's Do- may 1„. entrusted with the entire ehar-e of the f|oel<
Its n-httid yocat is the veyanre of th.. sheep from j.ja.v to plae.-. It will offerearn its luismess so tl,or..ii-hly, that it will .ondm.t a ll.M.k ..f sheep or a herd of cattle t.ithe destined point, an. th..n ,l..|iv..r up its char-., to th.- i.ers.m who is ai.p.nnte.l t.ircmvc them.

^J't th.; l..ast ..xlnau.linary ,,arf of its p.-rlormanee is, that it willconduct .t< own »|o,.k thr.ui-h the mi.lsl, of ..th.-r slavp without p.-rmittin-- a single
slieep XL Its --ar-e t.. es.-ap.., .,r all. .win- a sin-Ic stran-.^r t.. mix with its own

S-i.-h ahiliti.- th.jse can he ai.pli.-.l to mt.,ii- jnirposes as m.-II as t.i £vo.>,l .m.'s an.l
tlicre js a w..ll-ki «ii st.iry of a drover who was a.rusi.,m...l to st..al she.'.p thnainh the
liolpol „s D,.l;-. Ihsplan wastoin.li.'at.', l,y s.,n,e .'xpivssive -.sture which tl'io Do-
well un.lers.M.l, th.. parti.ailar sl,....p whi.'li h.. wishe.l t.. 1... a.l.l...! to his own flock, an.lthen ..sen.l his fl..ck forwar.l iui.l,.r th.. -uar.lianship of the 1)..- while he r..niaiii...l
with his companK.ns at the ]aihli<-h.,use l.ar. Th.. <.l..v..r animal w..ul.l th.-n s.. craftily
]nt(;.rmin-l.. the two i!o,.ks that it ..ontriv...! to ..nti.-e the c..v..t<.,l sh....p int.. its .,wn f!.,ck
an. tlu.n w..ul,l ..nve them forwar.ls, carryin- off the st..len slH...p am..ii- the nuinhcr'
If f he s rata-em weiv not discov..re.l, the owner ..f the D..- sp..e.lilv chaii-v.l tli.. marks
on tlie .she(.p. an.l thus mer-e.l them with his own h'-itimat.. pr<.p..rty. If the fVan.l weiv
do1..ct...l. It was s,.t ,l.,wn as an ex.aisal.l.. mislak.. .d' the Do-, the'st..len animals w..rc
ivsl<,re.l an.l IJi.. real thi..f esca) cd i.unislinu.nl. ll.,w(.ver, .h.tecti..ii came at last, as it
always docs, sooiu.r or later.

_

The trro Cru Dec is ].r...lu.r.l from the .shc-p-.l.,- aial tin- t..rri..r, an.l is a mo.st u.s,.|ul
animaf to tli.. class ..t pers.,ns am<.n,- wIk.iii it is -cnerallv f..nn.l. Ii is rather apt to he
pctidant 111 Its t(.ini)er, and is sin-iilarly siispici..us of stian-ers ; .s., that alth.in-h it !
raUier an uni.l.Misant iwi-hhour l.y reas.jn ..f its ])erpetually m.i.sy ton.nie it is ..f the
frreat...st service t.. the |...rs..n t.. wh.,.m it hel..n-s. It is aii admiral.h.'house-d..- an.l
6].ooia_lly honc.st, hem- caj.ahlc of ivstraiiiin- its natural instincts, and <.f -uanlhi- its
owners ].r..visi..ns, even thou-h it mav h.- alnio.st ]H!rishin- Mitli hun-er

The Car is th.. ackn..wl...l-ed p... ,f the j.a.ssin- trav.-l'l..r, ..sp..,.ianv if he 1... in..unt...l,
or IS .Irivm- as it rush..s .,ut .,f its 1,.,;, •>: 1'... ,s,.nn.l ..f th.. stran-.. f.'...tst..]., ami f..ll..ws
the ftup]...s...l intriid..r with y.'lps ahd . ,, .. i ,til '^ iiatters itself that it has c..mpletely
j>nt the enemy to lli-ht. Alwut the l,.,!.;s :.e '•... is as u.s.-ful as is th.. c.,ll..v am..n- the
lulls f..i> It IS as ready to comi.relien.i .-).,.! .... > the wish ,,f its master ai h..m..".s is

the sheep-.l..- ..n tli.. hills. In.lce.L is Jjie t.^ . Do-s were to cli;in,v(. places for a day ..r
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tun, the Cur would nmnaj,'(^ bettor with the sheep thnn li - Hlicop-doc woiil '. mannt'e tho
|iiin-<ehipid tasks. "

(tiie jniiiciiml reason of this distinction is, that .t thoroii;.di--oin" she. p-dorr is
accustomed only to one line of acti..,i, nnd fiiils to compr-elKmcl anytliim' that has no
'"'""'•^ ,^\'"' '^'"'''P' while the Ciir has I n constantlv employo'l in all kinds, ,f varionn
t;.sks, and IS, theretore very (piick lit learnin^r u icw acc.'.ni|,ll hnient. When tho
id. .iiicis ai/ at their (ally work they are often accnstomod to taku tlioir dinners with
them, 111 order to save themselves tlm trouhle of retnrnin-,' licmK' in the middle of the dn-
As, however, there are often IuwU'hh characters amon^' the lahour. r esi.eciallv if many .,r
lliem come from a distanc.\ and are only liired for the work in hand, tho scrvirt-H of tlie
Cur Do- are l.ro.i-ht into re(,uisition, Monntin- jr.iard on hisniaster',s coai, :ind defendint:
with the utmost h.mesty Ins master's little stock of provisions, he snarls (h-fianco at ov(.rv

"Iin apiM'oachcs the .-pot where he acts as sentinel, ami refuses I., deliyer hii chai"o
into the hands ot any Imt its own.>r. lie tli(>n sits down, happy and prond (,f the ( aressos
that a\yait him, aod p,.|lectl> cn„tented to eat the fra-ments of that very meal which he
iiii-lit have c(msiii,;,.d ciiUrely iiad he not been restrained by his sense of hoiKmr

.^ll. lIo^% the Kttrlck Shepherd," says that he has known one (.f these Dors („ ,„onnt
,:4iiai.[ 111^1,1 and day over a dairy full „f milk and cream, and never so much a's break the
.rciim wifli II- tip of its ton-i,,., nor permit a cat, or rat, or any other creature, to touch
llic iiiilk pans.

The ( 'in
!
)o- has—as all animals have—its little defects. It is .sadlv ^iven to poachiii<^

(111 Its own account, and is very de.striictiye t(. the youii- ^'ame. 'it is too fond (,?
l.rovokm- a combat with any strannc I )„^r, ,,,,,1 jf it.; anta-oni.st .should move away,
as 1.. -viierally the ca.se with iii-h-bred Do-.s, when they feel theiiisehvs intruding niMMi
territories not their own. takes advantaj,'e of the suppo.sed imsiUanimitv of the .sinin-er
and amio.ys Iniii to the best al' its power; but if the slran-er should m'.t feel indine.rt.i
i.inok such tieatnieiit, and should turn upon its persecutor, the Cur is rather apt to invoke
discivtion instead ot valour, and to seek th.. shelter of its own home, from wlience it
laimchcs its an^ny yelpin-^s as if it would tear its throat in ]iieces.

rossK.ssiXd many .d' the elements of the .she,.p-d,,;,r, i,„t em]doved for different i-ur-
].os,..s, th.. briicilKif has laileii into -ivat disrepute, beiii- .sel.lnm ,s,'-en as the compani.m
el ivs].ectab|e persons. It is bred fmm the nivvl,„,.nd and shee]Mloo-, and is sumosel
In be most valuable when its parents are the nuioh Scotch -revhound and the Scotch
cojley.

It is a matter of .some re-ret that the Do- .should boar so bad a character, as it is a
imiavkably liandsoiue animal, coiiilmiino- the best attributes of both i)arents and bein-r
e(|iiiiily eminent m speed, scent, and intelli-eiice. As, however, it is usually tiie com"
panini, ol poacheis and other disieputalile character.s the -auiekeeper bears a (h.adlv h.'tre.l
Inwards the Luivher, and is sure to shoot the poor animal at the earliest opportunity.
Inr tins conduct there is some pretext, as the creature is so admirably adaiited f..r tiie
piiisiiit and capture of -anie that a siii-le i,na(dier is enalded, by th'e aid (.f his f.mr-
le-i^cd assi.stanf, to .secure at least twice as much -ame as could be taken by any two men
witlKait tli( help of thi Do- "^

-^

That I'MiMiment -eiierally falls ,,n the wroii- shoulders is i.roverbiallv true and
li-ids n,u„ m the present instance. F.-r the ,)oor Do- is only doin- his duty when ho
IS cii-a.-,.(i 111 markiii- ..r capturin- -ame, and ou-iit not to be .subji'cted to the nonaltv
-I \ynnnd,s or death lor ol,eyin- the urder which he has receivtul.

"

If anyone is to bo
piinished, 11,,. pena ty ou-lit to fall ,,u tin ua.ster, and not cm his Do- which is onlv
actiii- under Ins onh'r.s, and carryin- out his itilentions.

"^

The .si-acity of this Do- is ivally wonderlul. It learns to comprehend the unspol ,>n'-ainam s ot it.s master, and appreciates ,p,ite as fully as l.im.stdf the mves.sitv for lyin-r
!' •''';' ^''"" '"'^ ^"'' ";'"•. "•"'. •" ''vn- <'ase, of nioyin- as stealthily as p.lssible ft
IS even trained In piniieer the way for its ..wner, and to -ive him timely wanii i- of hiddencue lies. (.stiuclive to all -aiiie. uh,.ther wi„n,,l .., ,„,,,„,, tl„. f,,,,;.),,, j, ,rpeoia!ly ,so
'" tl"' lal.l.il warren, or ni any locality where hares abound. It;- delicate sense of siuell
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Tho Ottf.rhouxd is now almost exchisivoly omplovt'd for tlio chaso of the animal
fioni winch It derives its name. Formerly it was larqelv nscl in Wales for the purpose
ot hnntuir; the hare, and from that pnrsnit has derived tJie nam(> of '^ Welsh Harrier."

rt IS a hold, hardy, and active animal, as is needful lor anv Dny which cn"a'--es in the
chase oi ,^o tierce and hard-hitinu a creature as the otter. As it is forced to t7d.-e to the
water ni search or m chase ..f it.s prey, it is necessarilv endowed Avith u'reat powers of
swimnung, ov it cmiM nrver match that most amphiiiioiis of (piadrupeils. Those who
liMve seen an otter when disjiortin.i; itself in its conovnial element must have been struck
with the exceedm,!,' rapidity and consnniniiite ea.se of its movement.^ and can appreciate
the great aquatic powers that must he possessed h\ anv Do- Mhidi endeavours to
compete with .so lithe and afrile an antaponist.

(ireat ciairao-e is needful on the part of the Don-, l.eranse the otter is, when irritated
a peculiarly fierce animal, and can inllict mo.st ].ainlul woumls by the bite of its lon-^
.-liiir|i teeth. It IS, nuM'eover, so pliant of Imdv that it can twi.st itself about almost like
.1 MMd<i|. and, if o-ra.sped hee.Uessly, can writhe it.self about as activelv and slipperilv as an
eel, ami unex].ecleilly j.hnil its teeth in its antagonist's nose. \o'\v, the nose is a very
sensitive ]iortion of all animal economy, and a wound nr a late in that region causes such
excmlmjrpain that none but a well-bred Dof,' can endure the torture without llinehinrr

Such needlul courao-e is found in the Otter Don-, but is .siueetinies rather i)roiie to
ilcijtenerate into needless ferocity. There are few animals, with the exception of the
l'Ull-( lur, which liu'ht .so savaoely as the Otterhound, or bite .so fiereelv and with such
MTilile i-'sults. The attack of the Otterhound is I'ven more danuerous' than that of the
Imll-doiv. and its bite more to be divailnl. As is well known, where the bull-do..- has onec
tixed Ins teeth there he haii,-s, and cannot be foived tn hmseii his hold without the
,i,Teate..t ditliculty

; but wlim the Otterhouml bite.s, it iuslantlv tears its teeth away
wilhoiit rehixiun- Its jaws, and imiiiMlialelv .seizes its piw with a second .rrii.e The
wouiiiis whidi It mllicls hy (his hTocious mode of action are of the most terrible
'le.srription lacoratiuj,' all the tissues, atal tearin.ir a.under the larLTe.sl and most important
^c=.sels. The reason for tins very sava.uc im.de of attack is evident enou'di. The ottor is

mi.
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self, is a mooted point. According to tl
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lose who
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with the sharp-v
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s now ti'eat I'u as a

variety of the old southern hound, whicl
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1
in C(. ur.se of time has .so settled down to its vocati

animals or men which have long 1

curious variation in form

uch it \>

iMi as
ind aspect that is always ionnd i

Any
)een em])loyed in the same kind of worl

11

deteri

one of moderate e.\perieiice among Dogs and tl

lime its ayocation, just as any oi le who IS conversant witl

leir habits can. on sceieo' the aniinal

can, un seeing a man, at once aniKtiiiice his calling. Tl

1 men and their maniii

peculiarities of the formation which t

of moral and intellectual,

Is its tale to the ol

metl

creature, and to tell of its e.s.sential iiatu

IS well as ]iliysical, atmosphere, t

lere IS so

isei'\-inL; I \-e

ling 111 the littii

T
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an inlh

•iiliarly siuisitive to this surrmindin

re, its eiliication, and its hal

SCI nis to surround ey

'I'c IS a kiiH

erv

m.- A inmals apjicar

leiu'e as powerful, tlanigh as invisible, as that

emanatiiui, and to be attracted or reiiel

poles of a magnet. We feel it ourselv es HI the instincti^
We perceiye when bnnight in contact with a fivsh a(
misleads those wl lo ai

to peryade its every part'cl

otherwise, on evi'iy oiij

•e content to foliow their instincts. 'I

which attracts or repels the diffeivn'i

ye cordiality or repugnance wliii h

1 \ci\' sclddiaqiiaiiitance, and whicl

It were

—

tooyeiilow and shed its inthien

le nature of each beinu- scci li-

cet Willi which It enters in
wliose very presence warms and enlivens all

o commiiniiiii.

suavity of manner, ibr

deiiieaiKair
; and ihi^r • an

iieiice, consciously 111'

'here are some nicn
leiii they approach, and thai imt fiom aiiv

ill'.; ill tlicir
'"'h nii-ii arc olicn most aliriipt and tiiiih-tcll

cast from
others wlio, iiowcNcr iniiaiie i

tl

licni a cold ami freezing atmosphere that

bane may be their dcpoiim nl, seein it

e leehergs of the iiorlliern .sca>

( oic'vals a! iiose aiMuiid them, HI

Alt loiigh, on examining the form of the Otterhound, we should not be
out the description of game which it is acciishuiied to

|

it to 1 le a strong and liard\- iinimal, a miod
misiie, we should at on

alile to ]iiiiii;

ce |)roii(Mnicr

-. mill, il ,uood swimmer, po.-^sessed of a delicate nose, ami
ol stout .•ourage. In ,.ach of these accomplishments the Otteihound ex.vls and iic.lsthem all when it v,.ntures to c,,p,. with the lierce pivy which it is laiedit to pursue

Jhe()tterhoi,nd watolerai^ly large Dog, measuring nearly two leei i„ hei.dit at tlic
sh.mhier. Jhis is the height of the male, that of the h^mal,. is an inch or two less.

Tm.; KINK animal which is represented in the accoi, paiiyin- eiiuraviiic- can hanllv he
eon.sidered as behaigiiig to a .separate breed, but rather as a mixture betueei. .several
lumilles of domesticated I logs.

According to competent' judges, the i;n.M,,i,,iM, is ddived fmn, a miicdiii.. <,f the
ina.stiM with the greyhound, cussed aflerwards with theleiiier. Tlie lea.ler wiil^ .• m liv
these tiiree animals are empl,,v,d lo,- (he purpose ot obiainin- a D which i: capable .{

hk
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.so 4 THK BULL-DOG.

^H

.» t:

attnckinj.- it in iV.mt. A hoar lias ho..,, l<„nw,i (o t,„.„ with s,tch trn-ihlo omrt u,.n,i a

on Ji, "pS:""'
'"'

' "^^' '''^' '""^' ^"^ ^^""'"^ ^••^^''•^^«' -^^l «- - --» --e kmea

(ireat tact is vequin.,l n„ ti,o i.a,-t of tl,o l,(.„„.l i„ potti,ijr i„to a propo,- pnsitio,i so nsn n,ake his onset w,tl,out exposi,,. hi,„self to the ,vtaliati„r. swcopl oi' t ,J fo .?- ie .ko,nsks a„.l at the sa„,e t„„e to aet i,i co„.e,-t M-ith hi.s companions, so as to Cp ho

thet?™!;T;.i::;E;;;-i;;;i;:^
..ever .seen ,n h,s eonntry except as an ol.jeet for tl,e cu,-ious to gaze^ ^pon oT im o o..to th,s ,s and t^hrongh I,e capnec of so,ne Dog-loving individnaf P.„t n inanv parts o.ei-nany ,t ,s s ill en,p oyed m its legitimate avocatio^i of oliasing the wild hoar^a u snsed in Denmark and Xorway for the pnrsnit of that nohle animal the elk. Th'e itc eature is so larg^, so tleet and so vigorons, that it M-onld easily outrun or out^^idit ^Dog less swift or less powerful than the Eoarhound

^" ^

In the fur of the P.oarhound the colon,' .jf the mastiff generally p,-edominates thecoatben.g usually brown or Inundled uniformly over the l.nlv and li ,,1, h^^ in ^o eamma s the coloiir is I'ather mon, varied, with large brown patches upon a 'sLSe- olZ'd
n ?. ; f r Tb''; ^""l

""^^ .^••^-T^li^.^ly P"^verful, and the head possesses the q irn,u/.le ot the mastiff, together with the sharp and somewhat pert air of the terriei ^

1<M^ ^'^'
'
^""'""'"^ ''"'" *J'i>-^y <'^ ^l'i>•ty-t^^^ i.iches in height at tl,e

The r.uiL-Doa is sai.i, by all those who have ha.l an oppo,-tunity of iud-inrr itsc.aj.ab,],ties, to be, with the exception of the game-cock, the mosPcourageo'^^is animal in tll^

Its extraordinary courage is so well known as to have passed into a proverb and tohave so excited the adnnration of the British nation that we have been pleasld to yn bo i eour peculiar tenacity of purpose under the emblem of this small biit n ost de eminedannual. n height tlie B,.ll.,log i,s but insignificant, but in strength and co rat ^™e ^ino Dog that c^n n^atcli him. Indeed, there is hardly any breed of sporti^ Dog whicIocs not OM-e Its high courage to an infusion of the liull-dog blood
; and it is cMefly fothis purpose that the pu,-e breed is continued. ^

fh. lln
'"7.^;'""' "-" "''"li'^5«''l those cruel and cowai-dly combats between the bull andthe Dog winch were a disgrace to our countrv even in the earlier part of tho r -pro ,

century, and of which a few •'bull-rings" still ren,aining in the g iu,,d'a ^o^'S
fho ;:r ? T '" ^'fr\ ''T''^

^'^ ^y '' '^^^ '>'^"'' ^^ ^'^^^ '^^'I- ^^n^l to seize hn by

\vh 1 hn"?
""^?^ l.i.s head for the purpose of tossing his antagonists into th aifA\ h

1
he had once made good l„s hold it was ahno.st impossible for the bull to shake of

iTo, ns Hn'r 11

"'•
T

"\^^""« *'™''y ^« W« antagonist, ind suffered l,in,self to b n, <!
about as the bull m,gl,t choo.se.

^"uup

leis^ksit^Hoir' 'tJ'";'; r
'"; "^"'w'"^

'''"''' ^^^' ^^""-''"« ^^"' ""» ''^*«^k without theeast hcsita ion. I he „st„„-t of huht ,s strong within him, and ma,nfests it.s.lf activelvin the countenance and the entire formation of this creature
''

It IS generally assumed that the Ih.ll-dog must be a verv dull and brutish animalbecause almost every spenmen whi.d. has con.e before the nclfiee of t S ha" h 1such a cha,-acter lor tins unpleasant disposition, a celeln-ate.l writer and zool <
t aTten't

h^tSof'iiivT'"?,^''^' '
nJ'"?;

"'*'" '';'"-'^"" '^ ^-""-' '" i'-pn.-;tn 11 bS^
T^ if . ^; 1

" I '^' *'":' ^''?* ^'"•''''"'''' *'"' ''^"•""' '""'^t nee.l.' 1,,! of .small .sagacitvBut Sfonehenge w.dl ,vn,a,ks, that aUho„oh the Bull-dog's h,-ain appea,s to the eve tobe very .s,nall when compan.l with the body, the aile,.ed disc,vpa„ev\ , ,h Jansed Inthe deceptive appearance of tl,. skull. It is t,n,e that the b,-ai„ . ppcu's to be s^S when

rC'and' k hir^T r'V'"-T" "V ?'^'' *''^^ -vetil^upportthem^^^^sof
tl,e I a.i and neck, ]M,t

, th(- brain be ^a^.y/,,./ against the remainde,- of th." bodv it wdlbe founri rather to exceed 11... avcage than to be ImMow it.

h
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tlmt

TIio same writer is disi)ose(l to think the BuU-doo' to be I sadly mali'nied animal, and
liis sagacity and iill'ection^ have been greatly nnderrated. 'lie stales that the

]!ulI-dog is not natnrally a qnarrelsome creature, and that it would not be
clianictcr it' it Mere better taught.

pure
ar so evil a

Accordinu' to him, the I iUll-lloLT IS really a sulliciently intelligent animal, and its mental
(lu.'iiuius capahle ol High cultivation. It is true that the animal is an unsafe companion
even tor its master, and that it is just as likely to attack its owner as a stranger, if it feels
aggrieved. i\ii accidental kick, or a tread on tlie toes, atl'ords ample pretext ior the animal
to lastcu on its su])posed enemy; and when once it does ti.x its teeth, it is not to be
removed except by the barbarous metliod whieli is consiih'red to be legitimate for such a
purjHise, but which will not be mtintioned in these pages. However, most of these short-
comings in lemi)er are said to be produced liy the life wliich the ]»oor Dog leads, being tied
iiji to iiis kennel for the greater i^ait of his time ; and, when released from his bonda^'e,
only enjoying a limited freedom for the ].urpose of fighting a maddened bull, or engagiTifi
in ileadly warhire with one of his own kind. Any animal woukl become morose '^under
such tivatiiient

;
and when the sufferer is a IJuU-dog, the results of his training are often

disastrous t'liough.

The shaiK! of this remarkable animal is worthy of notice. The fore-cpiarters are
particularly strong, massive, and muscular; the chest wide and roomy; and the neck
singularly ixiwerl'ul. The hin(b(|uarters, on the contrary, are very thin, aiid comparatively
feclilc; nil the vigour of the animal seeming to settle in its "fore-legs, chest, and head.
Indeed, it gives the s])('ctat(n' an impres.-idii as if it wore com])o.sed of two dilferent Dogs

;

"' ' " large and jiowerful iinimal, and the other a weak and ]miiY ([uadru])e(I, wlueli
had been ]nit together by mistake. The little tierce eyes that gleain sr.vagely from the
rnund, (ninliative head, have a latent fire in them that gives cause for much suspicion
on the ]i;ut of a stranger who comes unwarily within reach of one of these Dogs. The
nndcrlmugjaw, with its row of white glittering teeth, seems to be watering with desire to
Idh.' a gond bil,. lit 111,, straiigrr'- leg; and the matter is not imjuovcd by the well-known
custom (;f tlie Hull-dog to bite w ithout giving the lea,st vocal indication of his ])nrpose.

'• X
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306 TIIK :\[ASTIFF

In all tusks wliore i»orst'voriu^- coiinii^c is rciniMvcl, the BuU-do;^
can cniKiiicr iiiiuiy a Dd^' in its own ]icfii!iai' iiccdiiiidisliiiiciit. Tl

mil

docs not seem to ciilcr iiis iiiianiiialioii, luiil lie .steadily ]iei'se\(Tes until 1

tails. One of these animals was lately niatelied liv

1^ is (|uietly eniin

le idea of vield

enl,

ill'.

le sueueeds oi

ii'i;e while Newrowiidland l)(% and won the raeii by nearly a hundred

us owiii'r to swim a race aj-ainst

of tho coiniietin,^ (iiiadrnpcd.s tluvw tliein out of a boat at

yard.s. Th
(I

10 owner.-

I .t^iveii si,^nal, and then rowed
away as fa.st as they eoiild imll. The tw(» I)o,ns followed the bout at tiu' best of t

and the raee was (iually woii liy the l!iill-tlo(i'. It is rati

swam wit

H'lr speed
r remarlvabie that the l'>ull-do.

I the whole of his head and the greater part of his neck out of tlus Avater wl
the Xi'wloundhind only showed the

Accoi diiiL;- to the authority whieli has already beei

U]iper ])art of his head al)ove the surl

ule

lee

to ])resent the. followiiiLf ebaractt'ristics of f

1 iiuoted, a well-invd J'.idl-doi: ou'd

ii,i;h, the eyc' of moderate Mze, and the hnvhead well
senii-ercet and

•rin. "The head should be round, tl

small, w
sunk between the eyes ; tl

le SKiil

le eai>

, .

''• l''"*'^''l "" tli'> top of tlie head, and rather elo.se tonvllier tlu
otherwise

;
the muzzle slim't, truncate, and well I'lmii.shed with chop; the l)ack should 1

slioit, well arclu'd towanls the stern, which .should be tine, and of moderate len-th. M
Hull-dons have what is called a crooked .stern, as though the yertebra' of the taif
disloeati'd or broken ; 1 am disposed to atti'iliute this to in-1

Kill

Ull\

AA-ere

be tine, though many sujierior strains are very woolly coated • the chest should
1 broad, fill' le-s stroun- and muscular, and tlie toot naam

aire s.

)ree(liiin'. The coat .shmih

lie deep

I like arrow, and w( s[)lit iq

IS (I

The .MAsTih'F, which is the largest and most ]ioweiful of the indigenous Eiclish I)(
a singularly niild and jilacid tcmpei seemiim' I o delluht 111

)e men or noLis.
powers in aflordiii<>- protection to the weak, whether tiiey 1

iiillictinn- an injury upon a smaller animal, even when it 1 „.,
either looks down upon its ]Miiiy tormentor with .sovereii,rn disdain or i'nil

eniployinn- its <^\\

It IS avers(

las been sorely provoked ami

cieiit punishment to indicate the va.-

iiot condeseeiid to waste upon so insiynilicaiit a

Ids ju.st sill

liviinth wiiich it could employ, but whieli it wcailil

loe,

Vet, with all this nobility of its eentle nature, it

animal in tinht, and, when defeiidiiin- its master
IS a most ( etei'inined a lid coiira!J'e(Ui.'-

i)ip(aiellts would like to f;

or his ])roperty, becomes a foe which few-

it especially for the service of watch-d
liialilications of minuled emirate and "cntleiu'ss adaiii

1

too hasty in its judnnieiit, and att

n."-, a ta
ly overweening' zeal as by neglect of its (jiitv. It sonietii

I'

sk in which the animal is as likelv to fail

lies hajipens that a watch-doL;

resistiiin' the apjiroac

^lastiri', in orilcr to

h of

icks a harmless stranger, on the snp|iosition that it is

an enemy. Sometimes the luilklo'.- .strain is mixed with the

•ot'd Judges this admixture i

a more stuliborn courage to tl le animal but

It

s (luite unnecessarv.
in the evi

has a Iready lieeii mentioned that the Mastilf is fond
lirotectioii to those who need it. As, however, the Don- is Imt a I)
times briims evil in.stt'ad ot

<if atfordiiiu' the benelit of its

1)un
good u]ion those who accept its guardianship

alter all, it son

ng my sch<iol-lioy day.s, a large [Mastiif, called Xel.son, struck
ship with myself an d some o f n

nil a ''Wilt iViriul-

liebilomadal baiiipiets at the pastrycook's sho]
summer, as we were bathing in the Dove, a inai

have carried tliein (

ly schoollellows, and was accustoincd to part Ike ot iiur

On.'I, and to aeconipaiiy us in our wall

1 l»ainced uiioii our clothes, and would
ilf. had it not been for the o]iportune assistance oi some olde

the saiiK' .srhool, who captured the offender after a smart cha.se, and tos.se.l him in'io tlir
river until he was fain to cry for inerev.

_

111 oi'der to prevent a repetition of" a similar niiseliance, we determined to take XcNeii
with us, and put him in charge of our clothes. The old Do'^' was deli"hted at the wiik
an. mounted .sentry over the ].ile ofgarmeiit.s, wliile we recreate.I ourselves in thestivam'
and caught craylish m' tickled tnait at our h-isiire. fnlortunatelv, a iiumber of eows |,;i.i

lately I,eeii place.l ill the lield, and, after the usiiallv in.|iiisiti\-e cu.stom of eow.s, tiny
•'PproaclK'd the sp,,t where Xel.son was lying, in order to a.scertain the nature of tlie
slraiine object on iver bank. X'elson permitted them t' ) collie ([llili' close, ni'
Uttering a lew warning growls, but when one of the cows began to toss a .jacket wii

,...1,

li licr
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I'tor all, it soiiie-
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'thes, and wiiulil

luc older lads nf

H'd him iniii the

I to take Xejsdii

ted at the \v;dk,
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lier of cows liail

11 ol' cows, tliev

• nature of llie

te cliise, lili'ivh

.jacket wiih her

M.\STIVl'.-r..„U/„mlli,„h.

iiii(

tlle

he:,

illll

llllil

'''I''' '"'a-l ol' the .Alastill' hears a certain similitude to flat of th.. Idoodhoiuid md•1- % j.o^sessu.,- the ,.e„dcnt lips and M,,uurd luuzzlo cf the Idoedl ., T th tlo
>

m.M' ular devclni,nu.iit ol' the hull-d.,,. The uudcr-jaw sonutiiues pro, !

;;-;.. .1,;.^;;;; a!: 1^

i"iii\, .111(1 weighed a hundred ami soventy-fivo pounds.

The (TnAx Mastiff is sup].osul to ho i,iodu.ed hya mixture of tlio truo INFastiffwith

:

;';;;l';''>-'Hl, and was used lor the same purpose a^ the latter animal. V w.^ ,

t'SHi
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TI118 Dog was i-ini)loy('d with tciTil.lc wnccf.s.s in tlio invasion of AnxMini by tlie
hpaniards and was, m tlio eyes of the siiu|.It,- nativiw, a vcritahly incarnated spirit of evil
ot whieii tiiey iiad nciver seen the like, and which was a fit companion to those fe'irful
apparitions which conld separate themselves into two distinct liein.'s at will one 'with
foiirleos and tlie other with two, and destroy them at a distance with fiery missiles
against which they were as defenceless as against tlu; lightning from above

Even in more recent times, the services of these Dogs have been rendered available
against the rebel forces of Jamaica, when they rose against the Government and but for
tlie able assistance of these fierce and sagacious animals, would apparently have swent off
the European inhabitants of the island.

^

^•fez^.^^

'[V.nUlV.U.—Cnius/o.iiilinrU.

t

1 he Tr;i!r;iKi!, with all its numerous variations of crossed and moii-ivl breeds is more
generally known in Kngland than any other kind of Do- Of the rcci ised bre'cN i;„ir
are generally ackiio\\led;^cd

; namely, the I'.ngjish and S,.)(cli Terriers, the Skve and the
Jittle^ loy leiTicr, wlnrji wjjl be deseribnl in their order.

.
'['"; ''^^* '.'!:' Ti;i;i;ii:i; possesses a sukm^iIi c,,at, a t,i])eriiig nmz/le, a hi'di forehead a

Drigiit intr!!iL;,.nl eye, and a stnmg miiscnlar jav. As its instinct leads it '"to di-- in t'he
ground, Its sluaiMrrs and fbre-Iegs are well developed, and it is abl.. U, make quite a deep
lmrro\v m a marvellously short time, throwing .,ut the loose earth with its feet and
dragging away the stones and nthcr large sulKstaiiees in its mouth. It is not a Iirnv
Dog, .seldom weighing more than ten pounds, and oft.'n hardiv exceediic.- the moicfvof
tliat Mcight.

'
' '^

Although a light, .luick, and lively er<>ature, and fuming with an.\ietv at the ^ioht
or .sine

1 ot the animals which are popularly termed "vermin," the i.ure Kn-di.], TcrHer
will seldom venture to attack a rat oiienlv. althou-h it will be of the .rreates't s,.,vice in
di.scovering and uiiharbouring that mi.s.dnCvous rodent. The .sport whi'ch this Do.r prefers
IS, that Itself ,s„,„l,l .startle the rats, while its master destroys them. If a rat" sh„„M
ta.sten up„n tins D,>g, la. will yelp ami cry piteously, and, when relieved from liis
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iiiitaf,'oinst, will iiiakc! tlip best of liis way from tlio spot ; or if tlu; vat sliould turn to InvUwVort M-ill usually scnmppr off and decline the cnnihat. The celebrated rat-killi'iHr
Terriers, nf whose feats so much has been snid, were all indebted for their valour to an
infusion of the bnll-doo ),l„n,|, which nives the reciuisite courai,'e. without detractinir fr„'ni
the shape of the l)oJ,^ or adding too much to its size. Of these bull-terrier Do<rs more
will be s;iid in their ])laee. " '

The colour of the pure Enjibsh Terrier is oe„erally black and tan, the richness of thn
two tints deternmim.u' much (.f the animal's value, the nose and the iiaiate of the l)o<^
(iiinjit to be always black, and over each eye is a small i)atcli of tan colour The taU
lai^ht to be rather long' and very line, and tlu; legs as light as is consistent with
strength.

The Scotch Tkimiiki! is a rough-haired, (|uaint-looking animal, al
• play, and always pleased tt) be at tl

wrtvs reaifly f,

service of its ma.ster. It is a capital Dog foi> tl
whose perverted taste leads them to hunt rats, or any kind ot
good at chasing a fox to earth, and digging 1

111- worl

IOS(>

vermin," and is e(jually

sal'ctv. It was in toi

lim out again when he fancies 1 If
.w .......,..,,.. Mi-^iui; iiiui niii again w neu ne lancies iiimsell m

nier days largely emi)loyed in that most cruel and dastardiv pursuit
f badger-drawing, in which "sport "'both the badger and the I)o«'s w

wouiuU'd by the teeth of their antagonist, that
and the poor badger reduced to a statt' of sutH

ore so uiimeiciiully
even the winning Dog was often crijijiled,

ring that would toiicli tln^ heart of any but

le colour of the Scotch Terrier is generally the same as that of the En-dish Do<>-

a hardened i'ollow{

Tl

e ]Hirsuit

saving that the black and tan tints are often b!'si)rinkled witli..^ i.Kiu i.i.. Mi.iuA aiiu liiii unis are oiten iies])rinKle(l witli ure
iiliar modification of colouring which is popularly known by tl

1IC(

aiid-sn

rev, so as to uive that
IV. name oif ' popper-

There is a ]ieculiar breed of the Scotch Tt
in honour of the character of that name in Scott's " Guy ^Nlann

Trier wliich is called the Dandie Dinmont,

two colours ; one a li<dit brown w
eriiiii- These I),,

hliiish- ;i'cy on the b
ith a reddish tinge, termed "mustard

;s are of

ly and tan on the legs, den(/minated
and the other a

are
pe]ipcr." These little animals

very courageous
;
although they often exhibit no ju'oofs of their bold nature until tl

have passed tlie age of two year.s, appearing until that time to be rati
otherwise.

(lisi)osition.

Tl

Tl

lis CO

le le

ler cowai'dlv than
nduct is sujiposed to be occasioned by their gentle and ailectionate
gs of this variety of Terrier are short in jn'riportion to the length of the

body, the hair is wiry ami abundant, and tl

of the head.
le ears are large, hamming closelv over the sides

The l'.r[.i.-TKi;i!lt;i; unites in itself the best cpialitlcatimis of the sporting Dog.s, bcin'--
vciv intelligent, apt at learning, delicate of no.se, (|uick of eye, ami of indomi'table'^couragL".
Ill size it is extremely variable, some specimens being among the smallest of the canine
tnlics, while others measure as much as twenty inches in height. In this D(,g it is quite
uiiiiccessary to have e([ual ]Kiits of the bull-dog ami the 'IVrrier ; for in that case the
jimgcny is .sure to be too heavily made abdiit the head and jaws, iiiid not sutlicit^ntly docile
to pay instant and implicit obedience to tlie c(iiiimaiids of its master. T'ntil these poiiits
are removed, the Terrier cross should lie lontinued, so as to restore the liiilit, active form of
the TerWer, together with its habit of ready obedience, while the coura'geous dis]iositiou
remains. Indeed, the most ferocious Dogs, and the hardest fighters, are generallv the
iiiiiiiediate olfsjjring of the l)ull-dog and Terrier, and are often enoneou'sly described
under the name of the former animal.

How entirely the external form «if the Inill-dog can be eiadicatcil. while its dauntless
ciairage remains intact, is .shown in the graceiiil little Terriers which are used for
rat-killing, and which are formed on the most delicate model.

The endurance and gallantry of these little creatures are so great that they will ]H'rmit
several rats, each nearly as large as themselves, to fix upon their lips Mithout ilinching in
the least, or giving any indications of sutfering. Yet the baillv-bred Do^ Avill yell with
lam iCveii a iiiouse should intlict a bite upon this sensitive portion of its Iranie, and will

refuse to face its little eiieinv a second time. One of these liighlv bred animals, w hich

i^tJ
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lcl)niti'(l ill tliu .s[M)r(iiiu. world umlcr the titli! of"?
ami a halt; ami yet was i<i

scfoiids. it is cstiiiijitcd tlljlt this I),

inwil tu dcstioy fifty mts in (

IIIy,
' wci'^licil (iidy fiv(f pounds

wi'iity-cinlit mini

a,i;,i^M'natL' weight of
must liavo killed muiv tlr'iii live tl

lies and (iv

sizo or mimbt'i's, and
procured.

wliieli nearly e(|uals a ton and a liall'. If

ousaml rats, tlie

was reiieatc'dly inatclu'd
'' could mil l,r daunted h\

mist tile larncst rats that c(.uld I,'

l'''l|-lin>;i„Mvu,a,'l, way ,

,|.'.^^^^ v

exchange it fWr aimles, eak..s ,a h iti 7 i'/'
''•'" '''"" " '''"'"• '""' ^"

:.m';::;i^-u^^^^^^^

".". Ik. ';;,,„ ;,,
'
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iiiilv five pouiiil.-?

iiimitcs iind live

iiiiisiiiiil rats, the
' 111' (lamitt'd Iiy

s Unit fiuiKl 1)(.

ki' slyl(^, ]>iclviiin

t piiit ot'tlii'liisk

1 anil iicriiiit lii.s

)iil(l set to work
is younger days,

nan to wlioiii lie

rum his tail, (ir

, and used {() sit

i^v, ai,d llaidvcd

less cxcilalilc in

iili|i(Mi('d to liciir

ill an adjuiiiiiii^

to siicli I'cvcrisii

ittrd tn kill th,.

< little civatuiv
;

lit.

isl(Kl>>il|0- foxrs

d niK' or two of

liianids. Tliciv

ivd and traini-d

il is capr'il;' df

icrc arc s, v ral

ncy, and uhirh
iw n hlack-and-

accustomed tn

liall'pcniiy t'nr

nstoni tliiMi'^lit

ny. 'i'iic Do-
could liiiil iiii

clcciiiosynary

Ills tcctli, ami
\v u|i his lips,

ansl'ci'rin.n' liis

' oi' the I'oad.

case does the

irioiis coins of

visitor, and to

liiit he seems

I penny as for

akes.

iii.i^eniiify in

rria^e, and to

.', so enfeehled

iseir to .jump

a chair or nil

s. Jjiit when

he is I'oiced to return ajiaiii to earth he mistrusts Ids rore-liiiihs, and alij^hts upon his

liiuder leet, makin;,' one or two small leaps upon those nieuihers hei'ore he ventures to

place his t'ore-leet on the j^'iound. When hi: is acconijianyino' his master in the liehls,

and comes to a ;,'aie or a f,'ap in a wall, he dnrcs not lea]) through the ii]ierlure, as most
Ileus Would do, liut hops u]i, and then down iioain, upon his hind-feet alone.

The real I'.ull-teriier of the first cross is a marvellously hrave aiuinal, fallini; hut

little short in couraots from his hull-doij; aucoslor, luul very fur excM'cdin;^' that animal in

ability and iiitidlectual (piickiiess. Kear seems to make lio ])nrt of a ^'ood I'lill-tenier's

ihaiacter ; and hi' dashes with brilliant audacity at any foe whi(di his master may indicate

In him, or which he thinks he ou^ht to atta<d< without orders. Mr. Ander.sson, in his

valnalile work entitled " Lake Nnanii," nives an account of the courage and sagacity of

eiii' ofthe.se animals which nccomiianied him in his travel.s throue;li South-western Afi'icn.

lie had wounded a ihinoceros, which ran a few hunilred yards, and then came to a stand.
" .\t lireak of day my men went on his trail. He had still strength enou;4li to make a

clash at them; and woidd jirohahly have laid hold of some of them, had not u small hitch

half Terrier and half hull-do"-, called Venus, in derision of her uo'liness) cauolit the enraged

iniuial liy the lower li]i, where she stuck with such tenacity that the rhinoceros, with all

his fury, was uuahle to shake her olV. She only relimiuished her hold when her hu^e
aiitii.uonist Mas fairly laid jnostrate hy a hall.

lint tlie sagacity of this favourite Dos wis as great as her couiaoc. r.eiug now in a

jinne country, all sorts of beasts of ])rey abounded, more esjiecially jackals, whi(di mioht be

sicn I'liniiinn' ab(uit by dozens. In order not to friuhleii the ele]iliants, and other largo

animals, we were in the habit of encamping some little way from tlie water, toM'hitdi ^liss

Venus regularly resorted to bathe ami diink. On perceiving a jackal she; instantly

cniurheil, looking very timid. Keynard, mistaking her posture tor an indication of fear,

and pvoliably thinking that front her diminutive size she would ]M'ove an easy coiKjiie.st,

linlilly apprnache{l his su)iposed victim. I'ut he had reidsoiied without his host, for the

instant that the cunning l)og I'oi.ikI her antagonist sutlicieiitly near, she leapeil like a cat

at his throat, and, once there, the beast had no chance.

She then returned to cam]), where her conten'ed looks and bleeding jaws soon

ittracted the attention of the men, who innnediately went on her track and brouubt the

jiukal, who was valued on account of liis fur."

The (|uaint-looking Skvi', Ti;i;i;ii:i; has of late veais been nmeh aHeeted by all classes

of 1 leu-owners, and for many icasons deserves the ])o]ailarity which it has obtained.

When of pure breeil the legs are very short, and the body extremely long in jirojior-

lioii to the length of limb; the neck is ]iowerfnlly made, hut of considerable length, and
;he head is also rather eloiigated, so that the total length of the animal is three times

IS ureal as its height. The " dew-claws" are wanting in this variety of domestic J'og.

fill' hair is long and straight, falling heavily over the body and limbs, and hanging so

ihickly u])on the face that the eyes and nose are hardly ])erce]itible under their luxuriant

i'o\ering. The ((uality of the hair is rather harsh and wiry in the ])ure-bred Skye Terrier
;

I'ei' the silky textui'c of the gem'rality of " toy " Skyes is obtained by a cross with the

-paiiiel. it is easy to detect the |iresence of this cros.s by the si.mty ap|)earaiiee of the

h:iii' ou the lace.

The size of this animal is rather small, but it ou,uht not to imitate the minute
piiiportiiuis of man,\' "toy" 1)ol;s. lis weight ought to I'an.iie from ten to si'venteen or

"iglileeii ])ounds. Kveii amon,nst these animals there are at least two distinct breeds, while
some l)o,u-fancicrs establish a third.

It is an amusiu,g and clever Do,!;-, and admirably adajited for the com})anionshi]) of

mankind, being faithful and affectionate in disj)osilion, and as brave as any of its congeners,

except that c])it()ine of couia,ge, the bull-do,L;'. Sometimes, though not frequently, it is

'iiiployed for spoiiiii,u' purposes, and is saiil to ])ursue that avocation with ;;reat credit.

\ lli.sTiiRV, ho\\e\er sliorl.of the i'o-swoidd be incom])lete \v illioiii some ivferonce
!o Ihat terrible disease calhd " llvdrophobia." which at times ai'ises among the canine
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race and converts the tmstfa r..n.pa,uun int.. an involuntary toe. From some can.,vluch at present ,s quite nnexplained, the hite of a Duj, w hi..], is aflected witl iSter ible malady, or even the nnuv eo„tact of his saliva ^ith a hroke.i skin been .endued v ,th such d, adly virMi.n.;.. that (he u.dortunate j.erson upon wlu m .wh ,

"S^^^:^:^'
-''-'

'' '"^ - '• ^'" '-^ "-" «^-^ V theV.i.on-,.n,n;\i;;:

As far as is known, this dread malady appears t.. orioi„ate only in the eanine trih.hemg con.mnnu.ahle to ahuost .vrry other d.-scription of animal, man not e^'^l a jdoommg hHu to a n.ost pa.niu illness and d..ath. It is Morthv of eonsid'
'

le Dog .loes not perspn^e throngh the skin, an.l that th- tongue and throat olf ',
yn cans by winch the annual ean avail its.lt of that n,...dlul exlialatio.i. The syn pto2ol tins malady are rath.r various m dilierent individuals, but yet are of the' .S\^^

There is an entire change of manner in the animal. The affcrtiouat.", earessi,,,.. I.„„

;;'^i?'fSt'"Sir"V"''!
--1.1-1; ;.>v.r..at.nglVom the touch l/li 'tLii^

lisordi, Iv
"

.

''

1r"'"'''\
^''^ ^'I'l"'ftf becomes dej.raved, and, forsakii,.his oidinai.> ioo,l, he eagerly swallows pi..,es of stick, straws, or a iv otlu'r innutritid ssubstances that n.ay he ni his way. He is slrang-lv restl.ss, seemino- nil.

.

;;di ci; I^^TT" '" ^"" --"•'^"•^'"-•. -" -"i-aU; snaps at i ^g .a^! ^Avhich Ins isonLrn sensrs iiuag. m rapid successin,, b,.i;Hv hii .y.-s. Strai.: ,- Sseem to fall upon his ears, and he ever and anon starts up and list.^ns V Sv 1 o

SudhtilS Hc'V'':'
'''"• :-;-">• J- "^t^.Js at iiitcrvals':^.il;M;wvnicn tells Its Itaitul tale even to nni-ractiscd ears, but in sumc cas.'s the I ).... ivm-iiiK'

iikiiDWM pvil that hailgs so heavily upon him. lie then retires to
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Ills iiauiil mstuifi-pliiw, uimI sliin-jrj.slily lies upou liLi l»c(l, uiMMiK Hcaiwly liny iitt.'iitiun to
(he voice (if his iiiiiMtiT, lint stimi^'cly uiifasv, ami ever iiml > u Mliiriiii<,' lii,s'pnstim', us if
rnilciivdiiriii;; to ili.sfoviT nuiuc iitiitiulf Unit limy liriii«,' fiiMc iind iv|ius(' t(i liis t'c'vcnid
liiiilis. Foi'tuimti'Iy, tlio di.siHtsitidii to bite dues not nmku its ai.i.canincc until tlic discaHo
liiis made considcnitilc ])r(i^'ic.ss.

In tlics,. sta<,'csnf the malady the |)<.o is often seen to tinhl with iiis ].aus at tho
(•(aiicr ol' his mouth, as if endeavouring tn rid himself of a bono that liad heconui tixcd
aiiiiiii),' his teeth, and assumes much of ll,.' anxious aspect that is alwavs seen in animals
when tlieir res].

i
rat ion is impeded. This symptom may, however, he readily distinguished

iiv the liict that the Do^- is iiMe to close his mouth hetween the jiaroxysms" of his mlnient,
which he is unable to do when lie is atleeted by the presents of a bone or other extraneous
sulpstiiiiL'i! ill his tliroat.

There is, indee.l, u mechanical himlniiice to respiration, which, altlKainh not so
Mutwardiy ajipareiit as the obstnietion which is caused by a bone or similar'^substanee,
yet harasses the jioor creature .piite as ])ainfully. As the poison, whicli lias been iufuseil
into and taints the blood of the poor victim, works its dread mission tlirouuh the frame
it infects some of the tluids that are secreted from the blood, and rhanues their external
aspect as well as their inward essence. The saliva becomes thick and viscid in character,
and IS secreted in (pianlities so oivat that it obstructs the chaiiuels of respiration, and
i,rive.s rise to those! convulsive efforts on the part (jf the Dog which have already been
iiieiitioiied.

Strangely enough, the infected Dog .seen is to partake of the seriienl nature, and like
the cobra or viper, to elaborate a ihsidly jioison from liarniless food. The .snake feels but
little inconvenience from the aeciimulation of veiiommis matter, as it is furnished with
ivce])tacleH in which the lethal .secretion mav I'c lodged until it is needed. Hut tlu; l)o<'
has no such storehouse, and the jioison is therefore dilfused through the moisture of the
throat anil mouth, instead of being concentrated into one localitv. There is aiiotiier
carious resenibluiice between the poi.soii of seq.ent.s and that of rabid Dogs ; namely, that
while the venom of ("ither creature luoduces such terrible etfects when mixed wi'th tho
hlond, it may be swallowed with i.eiiict safety, i.rovidcd that tlie lips and mouth are free
iriiiu sores.

1 would offer a .suggestion, (hat the in.stinct which induces tlii' Pou' to bite overvthiii"
winch may come within its reach, is intemled to aid the dvature in Its cure, and 'that il'

It ciniM only lie induced to liite a suecession of iih'lcss object.i. it might rid itself of the
vciioumus influence, and be restored to its normal state of 'health. So ])owerfullv is thi.s
ni.stiiictch'veloi.ed, that the) r Dog will lute itself, and inflict the most fearful lac'erations
nil Its own flesh, rather than resist the furious im].iilse wiiicli fills its being. Hor.ses and
ether animals whi.'h have been infected with this terrible disease have been known to feel

fle.sli from their owntlicr victims have torn tl
the .same necessity, and in default of

liiiih.s.

An uiKiuenchable thirst soon fastens uiioii the afllicted Dou, and drives him to the
iieaifst spot where he can obtain any liipiid that may cool his Imrning throat.

Ill the earlier stages of the complaint he hq.s w'ithout ceasing, b'iit when the disea.se
hiis (li'stroyed the powers of his tongue and throat, he ].Iunges his head into the wati>r as
iiiras the (h'plh of the vessel will permit, in hope of lningiim' his throat in contact with
the cooling fluid. It is gviieially suiiposcd that a mad Do- will not touch water, and f.u-
fills imsoii the malady was termed lIydio]ili(iliia. or "divad of water," Init it is now
iiscertamed that the animal is so anxious to drink, that he olicn spills the iliiid in his
eagerness, and so defeats his own object.

Ill the last stage of this terrible disease the Do'f is seized Willi an uncontrollable
lirepeiisity to riiii. lie seems not to caiv where be goes, but runs lor the most ]>art in a
straight hue, .seldom tiiriiiii- out of his way, ami rarely attempting to bite unless he bo
ehstnicted in his coiirs' thenami men lie turns savagelv upon his real or fancied assailant,
ami furiously snaps and bites without fear or reason. Xot the least curious fact of this
uisca.se i.s, that it causes a singular insensibility to pain. A ralud Dog will endure
terrible injuries without ajipearing to 1 nscious' of them, and, in maiiv cases, these poor
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r away iiditioiis of tlicir omu IkkHcs as caliiilv as if tl

ah Ic ill li

siiiiUav iiisciisiliihlv t

uinaii lunatics, wlm will ortcu iiitlict tlie iiKist tcrril

icy

i> pain is notice-

persons, witli the most ilelilierate and unconcerned air iniaeinable. Tl
deprived of their iiowers and to lie insensihle even to the contac^t of 1

roa-liot iiielai In aii'j'ci', too,

lie iiijuiies on their own
le nerves seem to he

luriiiii"' coals or

the severest wcainds iiiav lie received unheeded
whicli is in truth a short-lived madness, ]iain is iinleh, and

It is possihl" that this locomotive instinct ot tlie Doj^- may ^ive a clue to tl

fearful malady, and that if a rahid Don- could bo permitted to follow its instinct

It; cure of t]

molestation it mi.ulit rid itself of its ailment
r.y this terrihh' nialadv the nerves are excited to the 1

hy means of this unwonted exi'r

lis

without.

else.

li.uhest (lemve of tens ion, and it

is not improhahle that hv violent and continual exercise the system mif-iit lie enabled
throw off the "peccant humours " that infect every ])article oi' tlie blood as it circulate'
through the veins, and eiiv

T lere exists

I'lioiii the natural moisture of the I)o"'s toiiniK
"

•! t "

"

s a curious ])arallel to tins ]iroiiensity lor exertion in tlie celebrated
Taraiitiila-dancin,^ which was so fanaais in Xaples duriii^ the sixteenth century. Those
])ersoiis who were alfeeted with this curious disease, which was for many yeai's thouuht
to be the eflect of the bite of the Tarantula s]iider, were iiii]ielled to leap and d
continually in a kind of i'lenzy, until tliev sank from sheer I

ancilm- would continue for th

iti.nue,

iiu'e

In many cases the

iirolu St' ]ierspiratioiis which poured from the wearied frai

or four days, and seemed to be cured best bv tlle ci

lies ol the dancei>
manner the effects of a serpent's tooth may be driven from the syst
has suffered from the bite of a cobra, or other venoi

em. W
lie

In a similar

len a jiersun

nous snake, the most effectual treat-
m(|iit IS to prevent him from falling into the letliaruy which is produced bv the iioisoiiotis
infusion, and to keep him in constant and violent motion.

It is a remarkable fact that the Tarantisi
eases to recur at re.nnlar annual intervals, as has air

iius, as this disease is (

aused bv the lion's liite, and is t'

eriiied, used ni maiiv

f tleaily lieen related ol the woum
le case with the healed wound which has been inllicti

IV Mie t( •elh of a rabid Do^. ,S(i subtle is this inllnence, and ,so thorou'd
peiAade the .system, that where anuvr has risen in tl

biitlUell

le mind of a ]>eis(

ilv (joes It

111 wlio lias
by a mad I >o'i, and by takiuu' iirecaution has felt no evil results, the old sores I

•oiiie Unshed and swollen, ami throbbed in unison with tl

as heeii

lave

lieir mind
e an,^ry leidni^s that oceu] lied
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How the nature of the Do.u' ran be so utterly chaiiLivd as to cliariic its bite with
idly venom, or how it is that tiie moist saliva of the rabid animal should comumni

the disease \(

infusion of the I

)

olher beiiiLix, is at present but a mysterv. Th
n^ nature into the animal which is bitten bv a rabid ])

icate

ere seems to lie an actual

the creatures which has been iiioealaled bv the bite of one of V
ol;-, or by one of

lese tl rribl e lieiiiin's. It IS

Collllllll-
ideiit that the virus is resident in the saliva, because the malady has been

niealed by the iiieiv tiiueh of the lion's loiiL;ue upon a wound without the inllictioii oi
liili- from its teeth. \r\ it is ei|iially evident that the poisonous ]iropertv belongs not lo

the saliva, luit to the iiillueiice which is conducted by its means. In .s<uiu' si i-aiin'e fashion
the sjiirit of the aiinry Ho.u' seems to lie infused into the victim of its bite, aiafit is well
known ihal e\eii where an aii-ry I loy has in the heat of its ]M.ssion intlicted a wound llie

result has bi-eii \cry similar to llyilrophobia, though the animal was not alfeeted with
Ihal disease. Ordinarily, the bite of a I )ol;-, such as thi> playful bite of a jiupiiy, thoii-li
sniiicieiitly jiaiiibil. carries no daii-er with it, but if the an'imal has oidv been tinieiiril

with this malady its bin. is lait too IVr,|u,aitly latal. This death-dealin.u inilueiice lia>
iieeii ]iroveil to remain in ihi' saliva for iour-and-twrnt\ hours alter the animal's death,
perhaps there may lie .Mimetliiii,i;(if electricity in the i'atal inllnence, wliii-h rei|uires a
lliiid ciuidiictor, for if tin- teeth of lhe animal have been wiped dry by jiassiiiM- through
the elolhinudf its intended vietiin no e\il ri-siilts follow.

Not every one that is bitten iiy a rabid Do^ j.s a sufferer from II vdiophobia, for it is

needl'iil that the coiis| itutioii shoiiM be in a lit state to receive iho poj^on. for its inlliieuie
'" produce any eli'i-et. W,- iii;i\ imlie.- a simitar pliciiomriiun aiiioiii^ ihnM' who ai'e

vaccinated, .'-^ome persons appcir l-i be al M prooi' a-aiiisl the vae'eine virus, while
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\ lillle lieldw (ilduccsler is a ferry across the Severn, known bv the name of the "lldidv
•'nil. which IS famous for its powers of healing men or aninia'ls whi,-h have been bitten
liv a rabid )dg. i| diic df th.'s,. f,,,rriil animals has Im'cii detected among a Ihickdf sheep
llicwhdle lld,d>: IS taken Id be dipprd ill the '-Ibick Crib,' even thdUgh lldlie of thcni
have l„vii pr.ived Id have sullered IVdii, the bile .,f the Ddg. Should man, ox, .,r shee,,
!"• Iiillen by a niad Dog, Ihe sulferer has immediate recourse to the healiii"' waters df this
I',""''' ='" ^

' ''^ p".-silile afl.'r the inllietidii of the injury. After Ha" ninth .hiv the
'
lianii'.l stream is sai.l I,, lose its el'icacy. and all sutferers from this.'vil are recomini'mled

t" iiiiike trial oi this a(iueous remedy before ihe third dav has elapsed.
\\lieii ealtle df any kind are lirought to be diiijied, Ihev are fdired inid the water

'""' ""> '"' 'Pii'-' "111 "I' th.'ir deplh, and then are pushed under water bv means df
a lining ,,;,ssed dv.'r llieir necks, until they are nearlv dr.iwned. This curious treatment
i^ ivi"-ale,l until the

I

r animal is (piite exhausted, and is said to be (,f unfailiic'-ellicacv

,

,,""'
''''''> " ''''•^'' "I"'" thems.'lves the task of dipping the iialients, and "it is pr,'.-

iialily du aceoiiiii ,,t their untailing presence, aiul the acc.mmo.latidii that is allbrded ibr
'll'' ''I'J'vl, that the lldck Crib IS chdseu Idr the purpose of dipping the alllicted animals

I here are one or two curious eircuinstaiiees I'oiineeted with tJiis subject it is said
Mill Ihe disease oj liy.lrdphobia never original. 's with the fem.ale I ),.g ; iiiid', moreover that
", ".,',""."' ','""" '> ''"""' '" 111'' liuhling Dogs, and ihose animals which are keiit Idr
"" """ ''"^";i''ii'"i "! -^'uu'. In Africa, and several other hot countries, tlie maladv
1- nnkiidwii, allhdimh the mnmais swarm in verv ureal numbers, and ar pdsed Id the
linriiiiigsuii and Ihe healed alnidspheiv. willidul the least assistance frdin liumaii aid

i- !i

fH fi!
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Iho liiiK" (Itinii^r wliiih tliis disensc mnv ivniaiii latent in the system is extreiiio]v
yiinal)le. .SdUiotuiics it, bocmiies manifest in a Ivw days, Avliile in other cases tlu^ virus
has produced no tan-ilih" eflecls until the ex])iration of several months. In one case
hoM-ever, the disease made its a].i.earane(> after the seventh month. ]\lr. Youatt su<:roest,s
that li every Du-^ could he kept in separate quaiaiitine for the space" of ci'dit months'''^'tliu
disease minlit lie annihilah'd in this country, and could oiilv ai)])ear in c(.iise(pie'u,r „r
the imiiortation of some infected animal." This oiunion, how ccr, will hardlv hold it.s

.m'ound, for althoiioh all Do-s that are actually infected miuht he removed hv this courso
ot ]irol.ation, there is no ]io.ssil)ility of warranting that the disease minht not a-iiii
originate ]n some previously healthy individual, as it must have (hme in the hrst
instance.

TL'H.NMMT.— (•(«i.<y(>,;n7i«,u,-.

I li
- I

mi

L ''^^

-IrsT as the invention ol the s|Miiniii,u-|iiiiiy aholi>hed the u.se of distaif and wjic'l
which were formerly til.' oclll]laIlt^ of every wcll-crdainiMl Kimlish cotta-e, s(. the inventiim
ot automatcm roasting-jacks has destroyed the occup;ition of the Tuilnsi-it I»n(;, and hy
(h'orees has almost annihilated its very existeii.'e. Here and there a solitary Turiisiijt
may he seen, Just as a s].innin--\\lici'] or a distaff iimy he seen in a W-w is,>lateil cottages;
hut hoth the I)og and the imiilemeiil are except idiis to tlie general rule, and arc onlv
worthy of notice as hcing curious lelics of ji hygdne time.

In former days, and even wilhiii the reincinhraiav of the present feneration, the task
of roasting a joint of meat oi ., jowl was a cumpaiativcly >cii.ais oik's and rci|uirc(l [hr
constant uttcndaiice nf ihe cook, in order tn piwent iIm' meat li'om liciic" spoiled hv tlir

uiKMpial actK.n of the lire. The smoke-jack, as it was rather iniproperlv teniied— inasnnicli
as It was turn.'d, not hy the smuke, hut \>y the heated air that rushed up th,. ehimiicv-
wa.s a great im|iiovciiieiit, hican--c the spit rr\,,h,.(i at a rale thai cun
lieat of the tire.

So c, iiip!i,.;,t,.d an apparatus, liuwrver, cnuM idI he api.iicl t,, ,dl chi
localities, and thcielnie tl le .srrvicr; of the Till'

respiiiuleil will: tin'

ijiiicss, or III 111]

ii'-pit I log were hriaight intci re(|iiiMli(

.

,|J.
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At eiii| extremity (if the sjiit was i'asteiied a large eirciilav box, or liulhiw wheel,
sdiiiething like the wire wheels wliieji are so often ai)pended to squiiTel-ca"-es ; and in
this wheel the Dog was acciisloiued to perl'oriu its daily task, by keeping it'contiinially
weiking. As the labour would be too great for a single i)og, it was usual to keep at least
two aiiiiuals for the purpose, and to make them relieve each other at regular intervals.
Th/ Dogs were (piite a1i!e to appreciate the hqise nf time, and, if not relieved from their
tiiils at the proper hour, would leaji out of the wheel without orders, and force their
(•(iiiipanions to take their jilace, and coiii]ilete their jmrtion of the dailv toil.

Tliere are one or two varieties of this Dog, but the true Turnspit breed is now nearly
extinct in this country. On the Continent, the spits are still turned by canine labour iix

Millie localities
;
but the owners of spit and Dog are not ]iarticular aliout the genealogy of

the animal, and jiress into their service any kind of Dog, provided that it is adequately
small, and suilicieiitly anieiiiible to aiithdiitv.

The I'U(!-DO([ is an example oi' the lliictuating statt; of fashion and its votaries.
.Many years ago the I'lig was in very great re(|uest as a lapdog, or " toy" Dog, as these

little animals are more correctly termed. Tlr^ satirical pulilicatiniis of tlie"^last century are
full (if sarcastic remaiks u]mui I'ug-diigs and their owners, and delighted in the oasvtask
of drawing a parallel between the black-visaged, dumjiy-muzzled Dog, and the pre.sunu-d
jici'sonal attractions of its owner.

IJy (h'grees, hiiwever, this fasjiidu passed away, as is the wont of fashions to do, and,
as is eipially their wont, has again returned in due course of time, and with reuewecl
iiii]H'tus. Although, in the interregnum that elapsed between the two periods of the Pug-
dug's ascendancy, it was in very little reiniest, yet in its recent iiojiularitv it has acipiirwl
sii great a conventional value, tiiat a tlKiroiighly well-bred Ddg will fetch as much as
twenty or thirty jiounds, or even iiion! if it be a pinniliarly tine specimen. The purity of
the lireed has been .scrii]iulously preserved by one or two I'.ritish Dog-fanciers, and to
tliciii the I'ug-dog is indebted for its present position in the ]io]iuIar estwm.

It is a cheerful and amusing cdiiipanidii, and very all'ectioiiate in dis])ositioii. Some-
times it is apt to lie rather snappish tn strangers, Imt'this is a fault which is common to
111! Iiiji-ddgs whiidi are iidt kept in judper urder by their jios-sessors. For those who cannot
spciui iinudi time in the open air it is a mure suitable cduipanidii than any dtlier Dog,
liecause It can bear the conlinement of the house iietter than any nther o'f the caniire
^[iiries

; ami, indeed, seems to Ik; as much at home du a carpet as is a canary on the perch
111' its nige, Aforeover, it is alnnisl wliully ih'v IVmii the iiiiiileasaiit (idmir with which the
i;iiiiiie race is alfected.

Till' head of the I'lig-ddg luight to be niund, and its forehead hi.nh, with a short, but not
a tiiriicd-uii, nose. The wlmle nf the fore-fnuit of the face, exti'iiding to the eyes, and
tcrhiiiially termed the " mask," (Hight to lie of a.jetty black, marked clearly on the lighter
gMiimd iif the face. 'I'lie line which scjiaratrs tlie twd tints sliduld bi> as sharply I'Ut as
|iiissiiile. The tail shdiild curl sharply and tightly rduml, lying (Ui due side df the liimh'r
i|iiaileis, and never standing updii the liack. The height' df the I'ug-ddg ought not to
cxreed lilteeii inches, iir its weight tii lie iiKire than ten jxiunds.

The number df piijipies which till' Ddg ]irdduces at a single litter is very large, varying
liiim tliive dr fdiir td hi'teeii, (ir even a still greater numlier. They arebdrn, as is the case
with kittens and several dllicr yiiuug animals, with (ddsed eyes, and do not ojien their
eyelids fur ihe space df several days. As it is manifestly imjidssilile fdr the nnither to
rear the whole of a very large family, their numlier must lie n'duced, either by destroying
srwral di the little diuvs, which df cdiirse ought td he the weakest and smallest .specinlens,
dv hy ivuidviug the suiierniimerary nn'^priiig and placing them under the ciuv nf anotlun'
I'dg uhieh has lately taken updii herself tlie nialenial duties. In this cas(> it needs not
that the \vet nurse shdiihl lie df the same kind with her charge, as it is fdund that health
III ciiiistilutidn and a liberal su]iply df milk are the diily necessarv qualilicatidiis fer that
ivsjiiiii^ilile dHire.

Siinietiiiii's the health i.f the mother will mil permit her to rear her jirdgeiiy ; and in
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liiT haslv

U' In;;, tl

't. .\i last,

irr, sii sh,' I

leiii, aiiil iin slrataueni em
we --11 ppnseil. Chine lelt it was nnl nmul I',

ilil iliaw her Irniii

r the ileail ami the li\ Iiil; I,

aw II 1,1 ill, 't w

""I" i"ii' "I thi'pnnr tliin.;s ill her inniil h, walked wit I 1 It aei
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pup]i\ 111 ll, can; ir the nthei'.
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The stm\ nl ihe I>,,e I

nth
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Ilu.t ;ill tl

il

ic linih's liad lirrii luukcii, iiiid it Was Icl't for dead." After it

lad walKnl away iVdiii tin

luinial aris,-, shake its,. If, and slink away into the luisl,. Anotl

s sujipost'd slayer
liiirently lifeless carcass, he was siuprised to see tl le slaiii

had been lirniioht into the hut fni' t

ier ai)|>aiviitly dead DinL

till

of lif

(i]>eratur In remove the skin iVdin (ine side ..f its f;

le |iur|inseii|' heiiiL;' skinned, and had act uallv sulferc

I' (ir sensatinn li a|ie It.

let' helni'c it pi'mjitted any synniteiiis

Mr, Lennett tnrther remarks, that tin's niarNvllons vitality <.f the J^iiie,, accmif. for
liie tact that the skeletons ..f th.^se animals are nut found in' the places wheiv thev have
'"''" '^'l""t'''l <" II'' 'I'^i 1. For, althou-l, the carrion-.lev.nirin- heasts and hirds will seen
carry away everv parti,! ' the tiesh of a dead animal, tlu^v always hsive its lai-vr houe.
as memorials o| thcr ..houl-hke repast. Theiv ar.' many similar'aucuuuts of the Diim,,,
iiud Its fast hold ol life.

"

As a -eiieral fact, the hin-o is not oi' a pu-iuuMous cliaraet.'r, and wouhl at anv time
ather run away than li.Jil. i'-ut when it is hard luvs.sed l,v its fui's, and linds that its
i(-s are nt no use. It turns to hay with >ava,-e f,.rocilv, and dashes at its opponents with
the lurious ..nerny of dopair. it carries thee uiiciviJizcd customs into douiesticate.l life
ail. even when It. re.tlrs-, limhsaroulijeeied to the torpelVine- tliral.hun of chain aiul
'•"liar, and its wild, uollj.h nature allayed hy n-ular meals "and restricted exercis.. it is
ever ready U> make a siid.leii and uniirovoked attack Ujion man or heast, provichnl always
that Its treacherous onset can he made un^eeii. Afier the atta.'k, it alwavs retreats in'to
th.' larthest recesses of its hahilatioii, and there crouches in h-ar and silence, whether it

has talk d or --ui leeded in il.-^ <owaiill\' malice,
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A Dm-,, wliirli \vas kci.t tor s(mi.' yoar.s at the Zooluoical Canlons was accustijnied to
Ml on Its tail and l)ay tlic moon after the niannei- of dogs, making night hideous with its
iii.nirnful nionotonc. Moreover, its voiee was not sih'uml liy tlie genial liglit of dav Init
in>.' contimially in dolesoine idulation, as if in perpetnal lament for its eaptive lot.

"

'

In Its native land it is a very .'rafty ainmal, rivalling the eunning fox in its ready wit
wlirn It le(!is itsell endangered, and oftentimes outwitting even the intellectual power of
its iiunian foes. A litter of Dingo cuhs was once discovered in a rocky crevice near the
\ils riams, hut as the mother was not with them the discoveivr marked the locality
nil.'Hding to return in a short time and to destroy the whole famiiv at one fell swoop
After leaving tlie si.ot for such a length of time as iie judged sutlicient for the return of
tiie mother, liecame hack to the den, and to hisgivat disconiHture found it to he deserted,

had luoljahly seen the intnidei', and had carried olf her voung family
Till' maternal Diiiy-o

iiit'i:to a place oi salety as soon as she lound the .'oast clear. It is possihle that she rnhdit
nl Virtually have witnessed the hasty visit which this unwelcome guest liad paid to her
,iinly mansK.n, hut on her return to her little ones had perceived liy her sense of smell
le late advent ot a strange footstep.

JAt KM..

It is gviieially toiiihl that any large group of animals in one countrv will he represented
"I luiuliier l.uid hy creatures of similar cliaract,>r, and not verv dissimilar form. In
."cnnianceNyith tins gnu'ial rule, we tind that the part which the dingo jdavs in Australia
i^ taken up ill Asia an.l Africa hy several annuals belonging to the canine race, of which
the most reniarkahle are the Jackals and certain wolves. From the former animals the
«-ntinent oi Lurope is free

; and in these comparatively civilize.l times the wolves which
still liauiit several portions ot Kurope are simply looked upon as pests of which the country
"»'^M to he rid, and not as holding uudi.sputed possession of the territory, and scouring at
will over the land in nightly search after prev.

Thrvv are several species of the Jackal, 'two of which will be noticed and figured in
llii> Work, °

1. y
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822 TllK JACKAL

The common Jackal, or Khoi.ah, ns it is Icniicd liy tlic nalivcs, is :m iiiliuLitnnt ol'

India, Ceylon, und iicinlilMmrini; rduiitrics, when' it is foiniil in very ,nivat iiuiiiljcrs, loi^cinu

itself njion tlu; notice nl' liie traveller not only liy its liodily pi'csenee, Imt bv its uoisv
liowling wlierewith it vexes tlie ears oft lie M'earied and sleeiiy wayfarer, as he ('udeuvom's
in vain to find re})oso. Noctnrnal in their liahits, tlie JaeUals are aeeuslonied to eoiieciil

themselves as nuieh as possil)lc; diirin;^- the daytime, and to issue out on their huntiii^r

expeditions to,L;'ether with the advent of ni.nlit. Souu'times, a Jackal Mill ])rerer a solitary

life, and is then a most provokinj^ neighiiour to the hahitatioiis of civilized humanity
for it is so voracious in its ajijietite that it becomes a terribly destructive foe; 't(i

domesticated animals, and so Aviiy in its i;ature that it carries on its malpractices with
impunity until it has worked dire mischief in home or fold. In these depredations, tin:

audacity of the Jackal is as notable as his cuunini:,'. lie will wait at the vei'v d ,

hiding- his time patiently until it b^^ o]K'ned and he may slink through the apertmv!
Pigs, lambs, kids, and ixiultry fall victims to his insatiate aiijietite, and he has been
known to steal the sleeping iiu]iiiies from the side of their mother without detection.

The lardt'r sutlers as .si'verely from his attacks as the henroost, fur his accunimudathi"
palate, is oqnally satistled with cooked meat as with living prey.

Always n-ady to take advantage of every favourable oi)iiortunity, the Jackal is a sad
parasite, and hangs on the skirts of the larger carnivora as they roam the country for

prey, in the. hope of securing some share of the creatures which they destroy or wouml.
On account of this companion.ship betMcen the large and the small marander.s, the Jackal
has popularly gained the name of the Lion's I'rovider. lUit, in due justice, the title

ought to be reverse, I, for the lion is in truth the Jackal's provider, and is often thereby
dein-ived of the chance of making a secoiul meal on an aniiua! which he has slain.

Sometimes, it is sai<l, the Jackal does jirovide the lion with a meaJ, liy becoming a victim
to the hungry animal in default of better and more savoury jircy.

There is a very unpleasant odour which arises from this creature, nearly as ])owerliil

and (pute as offensive as that of the fox. In sjiite, however, of this drawback, the Jackal
is often used as an article of food among the natives, and is said, by those who have trii

it, to be pleasant to the palate, and very much superior to tough venison. A hungiv lie

therefore, may be expected to find but little imjiedimcni in the rank (.ichmr of a

slaughtered Jackal.

in India, the tiger is often followed during his nightly (juests by a company of those

animals, and in most cases by a single old Jackal, called in the native tongue, the ivholc,

or Kholali-balloo, whose ex[)ressive cries are well undeistood by tin; hunter.s, whetlier

biliedal or quadrupedal. ]\Iany a tiger has been discovered and "brought to his death liv

the yell of a Jackal, which led the pursuers on his track. "When the tiger has killcil

some large animal, such as a buffalo, which he cannot consume at one tim(>, the Jackals
collect round the carcass at a res]iectful distance, and wait patiently luifil the tiger moves
olY and they can \entu;'e to a])])i'oach.

As soon as the tiger moves away, the Jackals rush fioni all directions, caron.sing upon
the slaughtered buffalo, and each anxious to eat as much as it can contain in the shortest

time. So eager are they after their iirey that they are jealous not only of their com-
panions, but of the vultures that gather round every dead animal, and Vnaj) Hercely iit

them as they wheel round on their broad jiinions ; or try to jiush their beaks among tlir

noses of the fighting and struggling Jackals, lint idthough they may snaj) and snarl,

they never seem to inflict any ival injury. They are so audacious in their hunger that

they will follow hinnan hunters, and take jiosscssion of tlu' dead game in a marvellou.'^ly

shameless maimer.
They always keep a ,shar[i watch lor wounded animals, an. 1 jmrsue them ^^•ith sudi

relentless vigfiur that thev are said never to ]ici'nnt their weakened ]iny to esca])e their

fangs. One of these wild dogs, as they really seem to be, has been known to leap at tln'

throat of a wtanided Axis tieer, iind then to hang with such indonulable pertinacilv that

it resi.sted ali the efforts of its wretched victim to free itself from so teriible a foe. AVlicu

iianging by its leelh., it contijicli.Ml it.s Ijnd.y juiu as small a compass as was compatibk
with its size.

led

Ion,
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Altliinioli lit it a lii'iivo ai iiiiial iiKlividiuil

uiviit tl'iocily, and inflict cxtn-in'v paiiiliil anil (lander,
,

ticth. It lias u jiTC'at dread d' hv civilized ddu, Tut 1

Imn the tallies on its jtni'sucis, and to call the ht^lji ol'

y, yet it uill, MJien liard ]ii('ssed, iioLt witl
nils Avounds Mitli its leno and sliarp

las ninre tlian nnce lieen laidwu t(

lis ((iiiirades 1(1 its aid. ( )i

sc occasions two -ivylHimuls jiad lieen sent in laiisuit of n Jackal, wliicli inn
]iiad(^ lor a risinj^- -iround c(.vcre.l villi orass and small Imslies. l)o"s and -lacl
111 the spot almost simnltaneonsly, wlien the Jackal

diately answered ]>y tlio ']i)"ieaiauce of a smaliiiiiiii

I (ine ot

Mediately

d arrived

\\hicl' was

'\(iv direction from the cover, ai 1(1 attaeked the houn
the tnn(^ nn])onndcd in thick nmd, and couhl not reach tl

;ave a cry of distre;

lack of Jackals, vliich issued
s. The o\\ ner of the doj^s was at

lU

h'.ands Irom theu' furions enemies nntil tlicv liad 1

e s]iot }n lime to rescne his

(iiiili.' una
leeii most severelv mangled, ( li

lien over Ji

l)le to Malk, and was carried home by 1 eaiers, and the oil

ic was

is \\]

ler Mas so dreai
Idle

r.(.ll

person tliat he appeared to have been fired at with buck-sh>

Ifully

1
do-s ultimately recovered, but not until tlic lapse of a hmy; til

ot.

On another occasion, Avheu a pad
liirLier ]iack of Jackals came to tl

lounds was Inuilinu' a -lackal,

le rescue, and in their turn attack((l the 1

a veiv mue

such vehemence that they were unable to take the field 1

lounds wuii

Her

lli(

ce A\c re 11 le assailants in their attack, that even m1

or nianv weeks afterwards.

ir hounds the Jackals flew ui)on the I

leu the hunters came to i. le aid o

tiiiit a rescue was not effected without c

lorscs, and were so ])erse\erin,L; in their onset
onsideralilc (liiHculty. If unmolested, the Jackal

harmless enou-h, and will ]iermit a human bein- to pass (jiiite closely without
Mttclllptlll to bit

The Jackal is tohTably susceptible of human influence, and if takei
el' il liorn into cajitnitv, an 1 le broiiLihl to follow its master al

1 wluMi verv youii'

out iifvc a doii', and to o1
lii> orders. If it should be made ca]itive mIicii it has once tasted a free lih-, it bel

ler the manner t)f the din.^o, ]vh\'j, shy, susjucions, and treael

y

may come iinexpeclcdly within reach of its teeth. It . .,.„^

ninial loses its uu]ileasant odour in ])roporlion to the leiinth of its captivity.
'

T

lave.s

10lerous towards those wl
is rather remarkable that tl

if "aureus," or golden, is derived from the v

rill her c.\cec(

ellowish lin<ie of the Jackal's fur. In
Is a lartic

\\i' -known " brush " of the fox,

fox, but its tail is not i)ro[iortioiiately so loii;^- or

le

ie mime
dze it

so iiusn\- as tl le

The r.LACK-TlACKKD J.VCKAL IS an 111 habitiiut of Southnnahiiiim oi .^^oiitliern .\lrica, heiiio' esiK'ciallv
a luiulaiit al)out the fa])u of Oood llojie, from which circuinslance it is sometimes termed
the ('ajie Jackal. In size it e(|iials the common Jackal, Imt is casilv distiiinuished from
that animal by the black ami white mottliiios which are thieklv spread over'its back, and
-ive a peculiar richness to the colourin-' of its fur. Its habits^ are preci,><elv the ,-ame as
tlidse of the common Jackal, and need not be .separately described.

It is a very cuniiiii.; as well as audacious animal, alul is extrenielv a]it at extricatinf>-
itscll from any daii.ucroi.s situation into which il has ventured in search of jirey.

(hie ofMhese animals had for several successive ni.ylils insinuated itself into a heii-
mest, ill rictermaritzberu-, and borne awav its inmates without beinu' detected or checked
'llie ],roprietor of the ]i<niltry hndiiio- that his fowls vanished niuh'tlv, and not kiiowim;'
tile mode of their departure, vowed A-cnucance a.uaiiist the robber, w'hoevcr he mi-ht Ik"
and fixed a sprin--i.;un across the only o]K'iiin.L:- tJiat "ave access to the hcnhou.M', 'In the
cnuise of the succeeding iii,L;!il the report of t'he -un -ave notice that the thief liad been
ill Ills usual work, and the bereaved owner ran out towards the discharncd n,ni, hoping i,,

lind Its ehai-e lo(|n,.d in the dead liody of the marauder. ll(.wcver, the thief had nmde
11- escape, but had left behind him sure tokens of his ]iiiiiislimeiit in the sha]ie of several
heavy spots of blood that lay alono' the .uroimd lor some litlle distance. 8(.iue hairs that
were discovered in the cKfi (,f n ,s]dinlered liar, bv which the aiiimnl had imssed,
aiiiioiiiieed that a .lackal was the deliiKiueul.

In llie mornin-i- the trail was hdlowed up, but with little success, as it led across some
rends where .-o many footsteps were eoiistantly passin^u- that the blood-^pols were
li"]"'l. -:s!y dc-froved, mid ihc scent (,f the animal biok( n 'up b\ itie (mils of m, n and
• attic. The road thai led to the ],laiiis was ciirelullv cNamiiu'd. 1 d no tiaces of the

V -2
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woiuiilt'd iiiiiiual cdulil 1"' iliscoNcrcd. Two days aftorwards if was fmiiid, with a Iiiiid-

letj brokoii, in a Imiidle ot'Tambookic <>rnss, in tlio very middle of the village, und close to

a

it imi:

COIK

liutcliei''.s slianibles. The cunning aiuinal ovi(hMitly knew that if it went to tlie phuiis

pursuers, so ite of starvation, and niiulit, umrenver, he Oiisd di

eah'd itself in the vmy spot where they

dlv overtaken hv it;-

wnuld leas! tlill ikiu'i' for it, anil

le, air are loui 1 and

where it was within easy reach of fodd.

The nightly shrieks with which the Ulaik-hacked Jackal ti

]iiorcin,y ; hut when heard at a tli-tanee are tlmu^lit hy smne s^iDrtsinen to [tossess a

certain melody to initiated ears.

The peculiar dark mottliiiLi;s of the back feriu a band that extends from its neck ami

ver the withers as fiiir as tlie slioulders,

mil

shoulders to the tail, is very brnad in front, ])assing d

and narrowing gradually towards the tail, where it boeouies only two inches wide. T
tail is of u fawn ciilonr, and dues iidt partake nf this variable colouring, with the ci.xcept

of the tip, which is black.

Lieutenant Burton remarks, that ainniii.;- the Smnali the iiinniiug rrv id' the dackal is iiscil

hat

IV,

as an omen nf good or evil, aecordiiig to its dirertioii and its tmie. He iilso mentions

it is in the habit of attacking the peculiar fat-tailed shec]) whirh inhabit that count

and carrying off thei lambs. The i'at-bunlencd tail forms an article of diet which sceius

to be greatly to the Jarkal's taste, and wliich he procures by leaping snddeidy ujioii tl

poor snei']), am 1 tl ii'ii niakiUL Herce bite at its tail. The terrified sli

best speiii and leaves a large mouthful of its tail betwreu the darki

]i start

tertl

ilV at

Kills anil

other small animals fall victims to this insatiate devoiirer.

In that rountry the dackal, called by the natives " Duwas," dances nightly att'eiiilance

upon the spottcil hy Ilia.

m
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Jackiil is used

int'iitimis tliiit

tliiit ciiimtrv,

lily upon the

starts (itf at

h. Kids ami

Iv iittt'iidame

lilioLP UK \Vul,V':S.

AVl)LV]:S.

I'kw animals liavc earned so widely ])oi)ular, or so little enviable, a fame as the
^\ui,VKs. WliL'tlicr ill the annals of history, in fiction, in ]ioetry, or even in the less
Ihiiioiiifd, but hardly less important, literature uf nursery iubies, the \Volf holds a inomiuent
]iiisition among animals.
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32f; THE AVOLF.

i: ^. i

riicro iuy sovcnil siK-oi.'s of Wolf, ..ach of \v|,i,.|, si),.ci..s is divided into tliroe or four
Viini'lMS. M'liicli s.-riM In lie tulcnil.ly iHTiiiaiifiit, mid ]<y iiniiiv (.l.scmTs an; tinai-lit folic
snlliriciitly iiiaik.'d lo lie (•uiisid,.|V(l as separate s|i(cie's. Ilmvever, as ewn tli.! meiiilMas
ol the same litter partake of several lui • varieties in form and colour, it is very iiossihl,.
that the Ho-called spcics may he iiothinn; ii„„v than verv distinetlv marketr varieties
Iliese voracious and daii^'eroiis animals are found in almost every (p'larter of the .d,,!,,.

'

MJiether the country which tiiey infest is heated hy tlio 1.cams of tiie troincal sim or
li'ozeii i.y the h'n-thened winter of tlie luatlierii re;,rions. M(aintain and i.laiii, forest and
iM'id, ,|nnj,de iiml prairie, nre wpmlly infested with Wolv.'s, which possess the power of
hiidin-- iioiinslinM'nt for their united l.airN in localities where even a sinnji! predaceoiu
animal nu.^iit he perph'Xed to niiiu a liveliiiood.

»

div

Tiie colour of tlie common Wolf is orev.

uivorsilie( I wit)

[ii tl

1 nianv black hairs that

mingled with a sli-;lit tinting' of fawn,

le oilier animals th

re inteispi'rscd ainonn' the liohlrr coloured I

and

'ur.

vouiiucr W
and the odiro

(lives is ol a wan
•y ajipears to predominate over the fawn, wjiilo the fur of tli

he ii|iiper lip.

nor fawn tint. TIk; under ])art,s of the animal, the lower]
aro nearly white, while tlu! interior face of the liml

iiw,

).S IS (li

a ,i,nvy tint. iM.ini this latter circumstance the Xorwe-iaiis, with their usual siiiierstit
• iHlike to calliii.n- an animal hy its rioht name, di-uity the Wolf hy the title of "(!i

ii'iilly superstitious Finns ])refer the name of " l-oajalj
n'cii," or ( irev-h

Hroad-foot. Hetween tl

lie ('(

K' ears tla; liead is almost entiivlv ^re\
of black liair.s, wiiieh is found in greatest jirofusioii aloii"' tl

lOllS

lUI-

iir

When hungry—and the Wolf is almost al

animal, (hiring almost all things to reach its prey, aiul ventu
liowerl'ul animals,—such as the bullalo, the elk, or the wild 1

been known to o])pose i

boar. ^fr. Llovd iccord

and without the mixturo
le line of the s[iiiie.

ways hungry— it is a hoUl and dangerous
iriug to attack large ami

. .
- . - horse. Sometimes it has

kimwn to oppose itself to other carnivora, and to attack sc unpromising a foe as tlio

.

.
'^ '"> instance of this presiimi>tioii on the part of the Wolves.

J)uring a b(^ar-hunt, when the hunting party was led by a dog that was following tl
botsteps of a bear, a small herd of Wolves, f

10

mce, ])ounced on the dog, and devoured it. Tl

the I

me up with the liear entered infd battle with 1

'ear but not without muc

ley till

lim
I exertion and -'reat d

w in number, suddiaily made their appear-

by the (luautity of liear and Wolf fur that lav"scattore(r about tl

11 took up the trail, and when they
The fight terminated in favour of

linger to both parties, as was proved

severely had the bear lieeii treated that his i

he WMs killed bv the hunters a t:ew (lavs after th

le scene of combat. Si

"ur was found to lie (|uite useless when
le con

This is not a solitary example of a tight between 1

llict

ineiitioii., a similiir coinbat, which would a])pariMitly have had
iinl, standing with his liacl

IS ami Wolves, as the same autlmr

bear had retreated to a lar<fe tree
dilVereiit result. Tiie

aced his antagonists, and for some liiiu. kept them at bav. At'last 1

fi

the Wolves crept round the tree, and seizin^- I

severe wounds that la,' would somi have fd

k a-,iinst the trunk (llv

lowever, some
iiiii unexpectedly in the Hank, inflictiMl such
11 a victim to their ferocity liail not th }

been ]nit to lliL;lit by the approach of some men.
It is by no means nice in its ])alate, and will eat almost aiiv living animal,—IVmahuman .Lings down to ir,,gs, hzards, and insects. Moiv„v, r, it is a sad cannibal, ami

IS thouglit by si.veiaitravellers who have noted its habits to be especiallv iiartial to the
tlesli ot Its own km I. .V weak, sickly, or woiuidcd Wolf is sure to fall under the cruel
teetii ot Its rumpanioiis; who are said to be so fearfullv raveiKui^ that if one of their
companioiis should chaiue to besmear himself with the bl 1 of the pivv which has iusl
been hunted down, he is instantly attacked and devoured by the ivmainder of the
pack.

_

In their luiiiting ex]iedi.i,ins the W.jlves usuallv unite in bands, hirger or smallerm mimlM.r, according to cinumstances, and acting simultaneously for a settled iiurpose
11 tiKyaro on the trail of a Hying animal, as is represented in'the hin-e eu-ravimr „,
p. ,i-.), the tootsteps ol their prey are followed u]i bv one or two of the W.dves"while"tIio
remainder o( the band take up tln'ir positidus to tlie right and left of f!... leaders .so as fu
intercept the (quarry if it .should uttemjjt to t^rn frnm'u s c<iur.s<' W. '• anv aniiu i

I

I

» *



ito tliiTC or loiii'

re tliDiiylil tu li(.

'11 till! IIK'llllll'I'H

is very pnsHiliI(.

tro|ik'iil Hiiii (ir

iliiiii, forest and

If,' of fmvn, and
r coloiuvd liir,

tlio t'lir of tlic

,
till' Inwi'r jaw,

till) liiiihs is (if

al sii|K'rstitiuus

he iiuxtiiri

iiictiuics it li

iliiit is iiiiliK'ky cumiLdi to In' rliascd l>y a pnck of SVolvcs. Xn matter how swift it may
lir, ii will most surely 1)' overtakeii at hiM iy tlie loii<r, slmirhiii;^-, tireless jiallo]! of the

Wolves ; and iio mattrr what may he its streugtli, it must ut last fail under the lepeutrd

iiiid constant attacks of the sharp teeth.

There is soniithin;^ leniarkahle ahout tin' hite of a Wolf. Tnsteiid of tnakilit; its teetli^

iiiei'l in the tlesh of i|s aiita.noiiist, and then maintainint;- its hold, as is done hy most of

the earnivoia, the Wolf snaps sharjily, liereely, and repeatedly at its upponeiit or its

(|iiany; delivering tlu'se attacks with sueli furious eiiery:y that when it misses its mark

its jaws clash tiicether with a sound that has heeti likened to the sudden closing of a

>tcel-ti!ip. These sharply snaiipini;- Intrs, so rajdiUy delivered, are of terrible eilieacy in

dotvoying an enemy, or Ininging down the i>rey.

Till' skeleton ol'tl.e Wolf whieli is here jiresented to the reader allords ,\n instru('tiv(3

imitrasl with that of the lion on page LSI, as exhihiting the bony fraineWMrk around

wliiili is built the bodily oigani/.ilion of two distiiiet carnivorous types of animals.

I'utliug aside the ditfeieiues that exist between tlie feline and the canine doitition,

the geiieial chaiaeler of the whole form is worthy of notice, and points out the creature

as lielonuing to the group of earnivorous animals Mhich uhtains its prey by running

it down in a lengthy chase, rather than to those ])redaeeons animals which destroy their

]iiiy bv a .single powerful spring, 'i'he lindis are larger in proiiortioii than those of the

lion, and the bones are more slenderly made, 'i'lic head and neck are very dillereiitly

of an animal wliieli lea^isloinii li Ti ion are iiurut led to serve the purpi

ipon its ]iri'y. llXtS 1 s teeth in the tlesh of its ([Uarry, and then hauiis until it has
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desroyed Its prey; but tlie corresponding portions of tlie Wulfs unat..n.v hoUuevidently to an annnal M-l.icli is not intended 1 y natnre to exert tl.e c inf'i -. ; ,1

"

cat tribe but to overtake its prey by fair chase, to run. and to bite
" ^ ''"

Tlie sliarp teetli with wliich tlie Wolf is furnished are strong enourd, to cut their wnvthrough substances w ueh nnght be thought impervious to teeth A hun' N\w mdevour a raw hide witli enviable ease, and, wl,en hard pressed by its un atfs ied \p e

Bold as is the Wolf in ordinaiy circumstances, it is one of the most susnici..,, •

animals in existence, and is infected M-ith the most abject terror at tie 1 ^^f^^^object to which its eyes, nose, or ears are unaccustomed ^ ^ ''"^

\ ory fortunately for the hunters, this excess of caution on the part of the Wolf i.the means of preserving their slaughtered game from the hung- n aw of t e Wolvt a ever accompany a hunter, and hang on his .tops in hope "of obhiini l tiroft u'su^h animals as he may slaughter, or of securing such creat\ires as he may wm.nd lufail to kill on the spot. In order to preserve the carcass of a slain buffalo ..r deer t

SKKl.in'OX (]|' Uiil.F.

hiuiter merely plants a sti.k by the side of the anin.al, and ties to the top of the stick •,flnt enng piece of hn.n, or any similar substan.., and then goes hi ay se ur tl t tlu

unui, Tia mtlated hiaddcr oi the dead animal is an apiM'ovcd " seare-wolf •"
'iiid ..^ .. L, .resource a stri]. of its hi.h^ is used for that purpos. '

'

' "'" '' ''" '' '''^'

defcml^de^s Invdi;!;;-' ^Ti
'"""

"''"'l^
""

"r'^'
""

If"""'^'''*'""
"' ^'^'"•'- '"'* the lives of

iT.ss^i.K ;! n ,''"'
"''''''' t"""' J'"l'l"^iied that a l.md of Woj^s have been

^vaTco^e'lv^:;''
*'" '-"^'^1'^". "-!' ""...K.n .piarry, and have been ..heeked in hioiiMaidumise by tlie jiKheious exlubitioii of .•ertaiii articles of whi.^h the \V„lv,. • ,

ss^r' C'"";/^;:'; T'
'-'' /"'"" -"" *''^'^- '^''' -t^i^:ii!--iv .;

:

1 c^^^^^^^^^

'

"""''S':^""
'" ''-" "'^ ^•'"'•^oy, another was exhibited, so that theKisicuted travellers were enabled to gain the re fug." of some iViendlv vilhi-v „d ,

A piue of rope traded fr... a horse or ..ur^age is always an ..hjeef I,!' nuich fear L ^^

'm>i

u.
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^^]len tlio Wdir is.m,;,. within a (rap it limiiucs the imist cowardlv <i1' animals ami
will ]ifnnit itsi'li'to U- liaiullrd or wmuKl.Ml without (lis|,laviiio- \U. least si..,, of animation
or iittcmi)tin-- to ivsisf the hand of its .le.stn.y.-r. Th.- sen'sation of inii-n.^inincnt apiM'ars
tedcpnve It ol all .•uci-y, and it somdiincs happens (hat a trapi)LHl Wolf is so entiivlv
destitute oi seli-coutiol, that it has pendtted the hunter to dra^r it f,niii thi' trap and to
iniikc It he passively by Ids side while he reset ihf tiaj. for the oceupancv of another
vutiiii. On one (.(rasioii, a ]iitfall-trap eontaincd two ucrupanls, one a Wolf and the
otiifr a poor old woman, who had unfortunately fallen into the pit when returuin.' from
her work. he \\nll was so eowed hy lindin- its.df eiitrai)pe,i, that it made noatteViipt to
mjure its lellow prisoner, hut lay ,piietly at the huttom ,,f the pit, and was shot in tie-
iiioniiiie' l)y a ]ieasaiit.

The Iti.AcK Woi.F of America was thought l,\ s,.me naturalists t(, he oiilv a variety of
tlH' enmmon Woll, hut it is imw eoiisideivd to l,e a distmet .speeies. \,.t 'nnlv does the
•ylour ot Its lur vary from that of the enmmon Wolf, hut there are various dilfcrouees of
si met are,m the positi.m of the .-ye, the peculiar hud.iiiess of the hair, and other
peeiihanties, which have entitle.l it to rank as a separate sp.'ei,.s

llie American Wohcs partake of the General lupine ehara.'ter, hei.m li>'m", dannerous,
.
nd cowardly, hke their Kuiopean hrethivn. They arc marvelha.sly pusillanimous when

tlicy iiid themselves hiirly inclosed
; and even if their pris.mdiouso he a hii-v van! thcv

'•I'iuch timidly in the coiiums, and .1.. not venture to attack a human hcinn if 'he inters the
><aiiie inclusure. Auduhon mention, a curious in>iance of lias slranue timidilv in so
'"'''' "" iii.imal, and ol which he wns an eve-witiiess.

'V
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A fanner liail .snft'civd j^rcally lYnm (lie \V,,]
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prairiirs, always liansinshcliind at respectful distances, and at niglit encamping v/itliin easy
ran.u'e of tin; lire. They seem never to injun; the hunter or ins horse, i)referring to niako
use (if Ids superior powers in procuring tliem a daily sujiply of food. They are"wise in so
(liiiug, as tlu! hunter seldom rerpiires more than the " hump," tongm;, marrow-hones, and
skin of the slaughtered bison, and leaves the remainder of the huge carcass for the
\V( lives.

Another well-known American Wolf is the C(5yote, or Cajote, in which tltere is

siinietliing of the vulpine aspect. In liabits it resendjles the other Wolves. According to
jMUiipean i(U'as, th(> tlesh of the Wolf would be tliought a very strange, and deeidetlly
ivpulsive, article fif diet. J'.ut it is found by tliose who have had practical experience on
this subject, tliat tlu! Wolf, wlien properly tlressed, affords a really excellent dinner, the
tables being thus turned on liim. The ribs are the portion which are most esteenuid.

X.-

COY( ITK.—f'cdu's dc7i)'0]'i«.

like many otlier wild animals, the Wolf will feign death when it has fallen into the
liaiiils of Its i)ursuers, and finds that escape is impossible. .So admiralilv will it achieve
this teat that it has often deceived the experienced eyes of the hunter, and, taking advan-
tii^e (if ail unguarded moment on liis jiart, lias made' good its escape. How perseveringly
th(> annual will enact his jiart may be imagined from the description of a captive Wolf
giV(|ii by ("aptaiii Lyon, in his i)rivate journal.

The Wolf had been brouglit on lioard apparently dead, but as the eves were oliservixl
to wink when an (ibj(.'ct was passed rajiidly before them, a rope was fastened to his hind-
ligs, and lie was suspended from the rigging, with Ids head downwards. Suddenly ho
tlnvwojl all disguise, and began to snap viciously in all directions; at one time aiming
ins attacks at the persons who surnmuded him,' and at another moiueut eiirliu"- liim^jelt"
u|i\vanls and trying to iiite the rojie asunder. lie was .so verv full of life that it"iV(juired
several heavy blows on his heail, and tlu; employment of a bavouet, to reduce him in
I'l'iibty to the state which he had ]ireviously been feigning.

it was for;uerly supposed that the Wi'df was an uidaiueable animal, but it is now
known that there an; few creatures which are more susceptible of affection than the Wolf,
It It be captured when yo' ng, and treated rightly. It will follow its mast(;r like a dog,
will oliey his orders readi.y, will recognise him after a long t(>rm of absence, and in all
liinigs conduct itself with a propriety that is not alwavs found in the domesticated dogs.
Ni'vera instanees (,f this tameable disposition of th<; Wolf are well known. One such
exainph; is atford(;d by tlu; tanu; Wolf which belonged to Mr. F. Cuvier, and which
recdginsed him after an ab.sence of three years.

f*v.;. ....
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A ^onvei^mngentleinai), nauR.d CJiidi; ' miivd up two youiio- Wolves until tla-v werelull-oTown. h,.y Mciv liiak- and r.nnalc. The latter hocanu- so tanu. that si... nlav..,!
with lue, and uketl my hands, and J had lu-r often with me in the sle.lo,. in winter Once
wlion 1 was absent she got loose from the chain she was hound with,' and was away forthree days. A\ hen I returned home 1 went out on a hill, and eal led ' Where is im-
^lussa^ as she was nanie.1, when she iuimediately came houic, and fondled with me likV
th<. most tnendly dog. She could not hear other ],eo,,!e, hut the male, on the contrary
was tnendly with others but not with me, from the moment when he once seized a hen'and I wliippe. hiin with a carrier whij). As they were well tivate.l, they got very lam,'
and had fine skin.s."

J « ^ '"-'.r ""o^

When Wolves and dogs are domestiuited in the .same residence, a mutual atlaehnioin
wil often s])ring ii]. between them, although they naturally hear the bitterest hatre.l lo
each other A mixed ollsprmg is .sometimes the result of this curious IViendship, and it is
said that these hall-bred animals ar.; more powerful and courage, • than the ordinary doer

VV AX u'' l"'f'
r*-''^ " remarkably fin., animal <.f this kind, the fatlu.r of which was Iwhite W., It and the mother an or.linary In.lian .l.,g. Its fur was white, like that of its

\\olt-par(.nt.

When "Ishnmh," as th." .log ^^as named, was first i.urchascd from its Indian ,,wn..rs
ieM-as.so terntied at the white face of his new nuister, that he always ran away wh..n..v..,'
Jie .saw him, and could not be per.siiad(.d to come within two hundred yar.ls. I'shmah wis
then tie.l up with a c.i.l, but the m.mient that he was h.ft to hinis..lf h.'. h..|.l the c.rd to tli,.
groiin.l witJi his paw, s..vered it in an instant with his shar). teeth, l,.aped out of the
win, low, and daslu.d olf to his fbrm..r owners. Aft..r a while, h.,wever, he became
reconeiled to hrs white master, and pr;;ve.l to be a nmst faithful and useful allv •

.1ra....i„>,-
fi small .sledge that c.mtamed the h.'avh.r n..ces.saries of a hunters life, and partakino^wiih
Jirs master ail the ]>leasures and ])rivalions of a nomad existence. On account of hi.
M^ollis

1
ancestry, he was rather ai)t to run off and play with the v..uno' WoUvs inst..a.l .,f

atteiuiiHg t.) his duty, but was never induced to thr.)W off his alh-ian.... On ..ii,.
o.;easi,m the d..g .sav..d the lib. of his master by Ivino- elo.... to him .ai a"l)itterlv free/.iiio
night, and with his l.mg warm fur ].i'eserving him fr.mi the terrible death by fi'ost

In banier days the liritish islands Mvie infeste.l with tlie.se savage brutes, and
•sulere.l greatly trom th(.ir (h.i^re.lati.ms, until th.. issuing „f the faiia.us ...liet wlml,
ordaimnl that ^\ olves h.;.ads sh.nd.l be ac,.,.pt...l in the lieu .,f tax...s, aii.l whi,.], spei'dilv
cau.s...l th..ir ..xtinction. In S,.otland aii.l Irelaii.l, h..w..ver, th.^v ling..rc.l for a mil,'!,
longer time, th.. last Ihitish AV.,lf b..ing, as it is su])1m,s,..1, kille.l in Se„tlau.l in tlir
seventeenth c..iitiiiv.

The W..lf is ratlier a jn-.ilili,. auiinal, ju'iHlucing lioiii thiv.. to nine young ut a litter
In January the m.^thcr W..lf b..giiis to ]. re),are her habitati.m h.r the expecte.l inmates'
a ta.sk in which sh.. is i>r.,te..t...l, aii.l perhaps a.ssisted, bv li..]' mat.., who has w.m her in'

air light ir..m his many rivals. II.. atta,.h..s hiiiis..lf .s.,Ielv t sinnl.. mat.', and ih.v.t
eay..s her until the y.nmg Wolves aiv able |„ shift fbr lli,.ms,.lv..s. Th'.- n.'st in which 111..

Iitfl.. iamily is nurtur...! is softly an.l warmly liiie.l with .Irv m.,ss ami with th.. bir ..f tji,.

uioth.r whudi she ].ulls from her own bo.ly. March is th.. usual m.mth for th.. apiM.araii.r
of the little family, and th..y ivmaiii iind.T th.. maternal ])r.,b...ti.m for .-ev..)! ..r .'i-'lit
months. lh,yb..gin to ..at m..at at tour ..r five w.^.'ks ,,f a-.., and aiv taii-hl bv tlu'ir
]>areiits to join in th.. ..hase.

A<...or.lMig to .some sy.st..niati,. iiafiiralisfs th.- Ioxks aiv pla....d in th.. -..niis r'anis
togetlu.r witli th.. .logs an.l tli.. woUv.s. Tli..se emin..nt zu,,|,,oists, h.,w..v<.'r wlm liaw
arran.n,..! the magnifi....nt collections in th.. liriti.sh Mu.s..um, have <l..,.i.le.l np.ai .s..paratiiio
tliel-ove.s tr.mi th,. .logs and w.>lv...s, ami placing them in th.. g..mis Vulp.-s T.. this
(lecisum they hav.. ciiiiie i.ir s..v..ral ivas.ms, am..ng whi.h niav b,. n..t,.d th.. shap.. ,,f th..
pupil of th,. eye, whi.h in the Foxes is elongat.il, but in th,. animals whi,'!, ..onmose the
genus (,aiii,s ,s eircular. Th.. ,.ars .,f th.. iox.'s aiv triangular in .shape, an.! i,oinl,.d. ;,n.l
the tail IS always exceiilingly bushy.

A vi.ry ]]owi.rl'iil s.'.'iit is pduivii '"I'll li'"iu the Fii\ ill .•.ms,',|iiiur.. nf som,. ulaii.ls
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vliich niP phicpil near tlii; root of tlic tiiil, and I'uriiisli tlio ndorons sforotion.- ("flands
(if ii similar nature, but not so well dovidoped, are found in tlio wolves. Tlir tenaeitv
with whieli this seent cliiijis to any olijcct whieli it has touched is quite extraordinaiy. I
iviiieinlicr an instance when a Fox was captured l>y anOld lahourer, in rn'enjre fir killin"-
jiis fowls, and which he exhilnted in an outhouse t\n- a short time. The aniinal could nol
jiave been in the shed for more than twenty minutes, and yet the odi.tu' which ^t evolved
was so pertinaciously adherent to everythiuj;- which had been touched by the animal that
the shed was not five from the tell-tale sceut for many week.s.

At nifi,ht, while walkinjj,' over the Wiltshire liowns, and the various roads that
intersect them, T have fre(iuently been aware that a Fox had crossed the path, and could
liiive followed u]i the sccMit for som(> distance.

It is by tins scent that the hounds aiv abh; to follow the footsteps of a Hyinfi; Vox, and
to run it (h.wn by their superior s[ieed and endurance. Tlie Fox, indeed, seems to be
iiware that its pursuers are guided in their chase by this odour, and puts in practice every
expedient that its fertile brain can jiroduce in order to break the continuity of the scent,

'l'*ip\'
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or to overpower it by the pre.>.eiice of other odours, which are more powerful, Ihou-h not
iiioiv anre,eal)le. .V hunted Fox will make the most extraordinarv leaps in onh-r tiTbivak
lie Ime _ot .sceiit, and throw the hounds on a false track, it will run for a considerable
distance in a strai-ht line, return upon itsowii track, and then make a powerful .sprint- toone
s.ile, so as to induce the do^s to run forward while it (piietlv steals awav. It wUI take
<\viy .ipiKntunity of i.erfumiii-', or rather of .sceutiiijT, itself with anv odonais sub.stance
wall which It can mi'et, in the hop,, of makin-- the homids bi-lieve that they have
nnstiikeii their .,uarry. In Hue, thoiv aiv a thousand wil^s which this crafty 'animal
employs and which are related by every one who has watched a Fox or hunted it.

Kven when tamed it preserves its sin.uujar eiuiniiiu. A tame Fox, that was kept in a
M.il.je-vard, had managed to .strike up a I'liendship with several of the d..ns, ,iiid would
pl;iv with them, but could never induce the cats to approach him. Cats are very sensitive
111 their nostrils, mid could not ondure the vulpine oilour. Tliev wmild not even walk
iip"ii ii'iy spot where the Fox had lieen standing ; an.l keiit as far aloof as possjl,],.
boiii him. '

I he crafty animal soon perceived thai the cats would not come near him, and made
"-' ot his knowledge to cheat thnn of tluar breakfast. As soon as the servant poured
out the eats' allowance f.f milk, tlu' Fox W(Uild run to the si^ot and walk abcnit the .saucer,
w, 11 kiiowiii.u; that iKui.' of the ri-htlul owners wiuild appn'.ach the drtiled loeajitv. Dav
alter day the cats lost their milk until the viili.ine stratagem was discovered, and ihe milk

Sls'^ti"
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was placed in a spoMvhcro it could not T.o roacl.od by the Fox. Tl.ore wove three cats
attaclied to tin, stalil.s, nnd ll.ry all ],art.,ok ot the same dele.statiou

; so that their
ahliorience ol the vulimie oihmr seems to heloii- to the general character of cats, and notto 1)0 the lastidious mdividnality of a sinole animal, lie was also very successful i„cheating the dogs of their food

; achieving his thefts by the force of superior intellect
Ihe same animal was cunning enough to procure a supply of milk, oven after he Ind

luHii pivyented innu rohhiug the cats. On one occasion, as the dairymaid was passin-
along with her pails, the lox went up to lier, and brushed hinifclf against one of the
milk-pails. In consequence of this contact, the milk became so tainted wiJi the smell

!'. ,.r'-'',
H'« dairymaid did not venture to bring it to the house, and rather

tlioughtlessly poured it .nit into a vessel, and gave it to the Fox. The crafty animal to(,k
advantage ot the circumstance, and watched for the coming of the maid with her paiN
111 ORler to repeat the process. Several times he succeeded in his i,roject, but wlieii ho
iouiid that the si.oiled milk was given to the pigs, instead of being ain-iopriated to hisown use, he ceased his nefarious attemjjt.s.

f- n i

lie detested all ragged beggars, and was so energetic in his hostile demonstrations
hat he realized the tnith of the proverb, " Sot a thief t.. catch a thief" The horses liate.i

Jiuii with as thorough a detestation as that in which tlie eats held liim. His presence in the
stal)ie woukl set the horses m confusion, and make them plunge about in a restless anduneasy niannor.

Tlie Fox resides in burrows, which it scoops out of the earth by the aid of its stroii-
digging paws, taking advantage of every peculiarity of the ground, and contiivin<r Mhen-
ever it is postii.lo, to wind its subterranean way among the roots of large trees, or between
heavy stones. In these "earths," as the burrows are called in the s].ortsman's phraseolo.t
the teniale lex produces and nurtures her young, which are odd litth' snub-nosed creatuivs'
resembling almost any animal ratlier than a Fox. She watches over her olfspriiio- ^vith'
great care, and tearhes them by degrees to subsist on animal food, which she and hermate cajiture for that pui]iose.

_

The colour of the common Fox is a reddish-fawn, intermixed with, black and whit,.
Jiairs. Ihe hair is long and thick, being doublv thick iluring the colder months of the
year, so that the tur of a Fox which is killed in the winter is'more valuable than if the
animal had been slam in the h.<t months. The tail, which is technicallv termed the

UrusJi, IS remarkably bushy, and i)artakes of the tints which juvdnminate over the be.lv
excej.t at the tiji, which is white. The height of this animal is ab.uit a foot, and its
ieiigth abuut two teet and a half, exclusive of the tail.

There are several species of Foxes, whicli are fnuml in various ])arts of the -lolu' seiae
ot Avh.ch such as the Ami:i:icax Fox, .,r .Makkkksiiaw, sometimes called the Cross Fox
tlu! Kit Fox, an. the Arctic F,x, are tolerably familiar aninii The American Fox is
^.•ry variable m the c.il.jur and markings of its fur, some si)ecimens bein- of a i,ale vellow
s.ime being blackish in their general tinting, and s..me of a ivd.lish-fawn, while soiui'
specimens are remarkable for th,. niann.'r in which the black, the white, the yell..w, aiul
tile hiwn are dispersed over tlu' b.i.ly an.l limbs. In almost every siurimen there is a
• larkish transverse .strip.. ..ver the shoul.li.is, giving t.. the animal the title of Cni.ss F.)x

I Ins animal has its lull .sjiaiv ..f the .Taftv spirit wlii.h is ,so notabl.. in th.' natur.. of
all '..x.-s. One ot th.Mii, on wh.ise track the houn.ls bad heen oft..ii laid, us<.<l always to
I'alH.' tlu'ia at .me particular ])oint, the crest of a rather st....|, hill. Fp U> tin's sp.."t the
sc..nl was ])crlectly goo.l

; but at that jiarticiilar spot th.. sc.'iit yaiiish...l, ami so tlie Fox
was lost. ()ne ol the disapp.iinted hunters was so indignant at his repeate.l hiiluivs that
he .letermiii..<l to lay asale th.. elias.. for a day, an.l t<. .Iev..te hinrself to the di.scoveiv ,if

til.! ni..ans by whi.h th.. .ivatur.' .oiiM so invariably ,..sca]H' from the h.uin.Is ami in.ii.
Jle tliereh.ru conccide.l hiiuself ii..ar the cliaiiii. .1 .spot, an.l w.alche.l with much inl..ivst
tJie ]iroceedings of the hunted animal.

The F..X, after b..iiig .Irivcn IVoiii his .over, Ir.l th.. hoiin.ls a l.ai-' chase throiinh
^'""'•'1 l^ and th!<.k..ts, an.l at last .",111.- at full sper.l to\\ar.!s th.. ItcsI <,f tlu hill
As soon as he had reached the .spot, he lai.l hiiuself down ami pivsse.l him.self as ch.selv

!
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ns ]i()ssilile U> llie nrounil. J'rcscntly tlic liounds caiuo uluii,i,' in full ciy, and with a
lihi/iiij,' soe'ut, davtiiin' over the liill in liot ])ursuit, ami ucvfi- .stoi.piii^' until tliev michud
Ihc Iiotfnni (if tlic liill. A,s sodu as tlu; last IkiuikI had ]>asscd, thc3 Fox rusiuued his Ics
(ivjit (juictly over tliu bvow of the hill, and ivturncd to his covert at leisure.

Another of these cveature.s made use of a very cunning device for the same inirpose.
In tliis instanee, lie always led ins pursuers to the ed.Lje of a el ifl' that. rose jK'rpcndicularly
f(ir several liundied feet, and tlien (lisajipeared. Tlii' hunters liad often examined the .sjiot,

and unsueeessl'iilly, j'or it seemed that no wiii.Liless animal could venture to take such a
finii'ul lea]). Tlie secret was, however, at last discovered hy a concealed spy. Tlie crafty
I'nx was seen coming (luite at his leisure to tlie edge of the cliff, and then' to looh ilown.
Smnc ten feet lielow the edge there was a kind of liii'ak in the strata lA' stone, foniiing a
kind of ste}) ahoiit a fool in width. Jiy means of his claws the Fox let himself down upon
tills step, and then disapjieared in a hollow which was invisible from above.

A man Avas lowered by ropes to the spot, and found that there was a wide fissiu-o in
till' nn'k, to which the stony step formed an entrance. On searching the, cavern it as
jnuiid to have another and an easy outlet uiion the level ground above. The Fox,

r-'^Z^^J. ---'< !•
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liowevei', never Used this entrance wlieii tlie hounds were on his trail, but cut off the
.scent liy scrambling over the clitf, and then emerged at the other outlet without danger of
(lisriiM'ry.

Mr. ('. W. Welilier narrates an cipially curious in.stance of the cunning of a Fox in
cMiqiing fnnu his pursuers.

" There was a certain liriary old field of grrat extent, near the middle of nhieh we
ciaild, on any niorning of (he year, start a grey l"o\. After a chase of an hour or .so, just
enough to lilow the dogs and horses well, we invariably lost the Fox at the same sjiot, the
li'iiic-eoruer of a large iilantation, which ojiened into a heavy forest on mie side of tliis

eld lield. Th(> l're(|ueiicy and certainty of this event became the standing joke of the
louiitiy. Fox-hunters from other neighbourhoods would bring their })aek for miles, to
liiive a run cait of this mysterious Fox, in the hope of clearing uji the mystery. lUit no.
Tiny were all ballled alike. We often examined the gnaind critically, to find out, if

possible, the mode of e.sca])e, but c(uild discover notliiiig that in any way accounted for

il. or suggested any theory in regard to it. 'I'liat it did not fly wa.s very sure; that it must
cMiipe along the fence in some way was ei[ually so. .My first idea was, that the animal,
as \n veiv eiuiimon, liad ejimbed uiion the to]) rail of tiie fence, and wall^ed aiouLr it to
•uch a distance, before leaping off, that tin.' i

ipon tlie lop rail ot tin

o''s were eiitiri ly lirown out. I iiccordingly

J»- "j£i;' tJ,#
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followed the fence with the whole paek a])out me, eleiir nnimi tlie j,lanl;,ii,„i, hut witlmut
strikiiiji; the trail n^aiii, ov inakinj^ any discovery.

The idfair now hecanie (|iiite seiious. Tlie'ivimtatioii of uur Jioiiiids was .suffenn" •

iiiid hesiih'H, I found tliey were really lo.siiij.' confidence in tlieni.selve.s, and would not nm
M-ith lialf the stanncli ea.uvrness which had hefore cliaracterized them. The joke of lieii,,,

rt'nularly hallled had lieen so often repeated that they now came to consider it a settled
thine tliat they were never to take an.ither Vox aj^'aiiil and were disjio,s(>d to -,dve ui. in
despair. Some of tlie nei,ulihonrs had '^mwu superstitious aluait it, and vowed that this
must be a weir Ko.\, who could make himself invisihle when he ])leased.

At last I determined to watch at the fence-corner, and see what heeanio of tjie Fox
Witlnn ahont the usual time F heard him headine- towards the^ mvsterious corn.>r as
the voices ot the pack clearly indicated. 1 alino.st held inv breath in mv concealment
while I watched lor the appearance of this extraordinarv creature, lu a little while th,'
hox made his appearance, eoinin-- on at .piite a h'ismv'lv pace, a little in advance of the
pack. W hen he reached the corner, he climbed in a most unhurried and deliberate w.iv
to the top rail of the fence, and then walked alon-- it, balancinn himself as earefnllv lis
ii rope-dancer, lie proceeded down the siile of the feiic iie.xt to the forest in wjiich
I was cdiicealed.

I followed cautiously, ,so as to keep him in view, i'.elore he had tl.is ])roceeded liioiv
than two hundred vards, the homuls eame up to the eoniei', and he very deliberatelv
paused and looked liack for a moment, then he hurried alon- the fen('(> .some i)aces
larther, and when he came opposite a dead but leanine' tree which sto.id inside the fence
some twelve or sixteen feet distant, he stooped, made a liieli and Ion-- bcmnd to a knot
upon the side of its trunk, nj) which he ran, and .Miti'ivd a hollow in the top where it had
l-eeii broken off, nearly thirty feet from the around, in some storm. I resi)eeted the
a.stuteiiess of the trick U>n nmeh to betray its author, since I was now jiersonallv satisfied •

iiiid he continued for a hnv^ lime, while I kept his secret, to be th(^ wonder ami the toi)i('
ot nei-hl'ourine- I'ox-diunters, until at last one of them hai)pened to take th(> .same idea
tnto his head, and touiid out the my<i,.ry. lie avenged himself bv cuttinn' down the tree
and ca])turin,L; the smart Fo.x.

" '"^

The tree stood at smdi a distance from the fence that no oin' of us who had examined
th(> ground ever dreamed of the po.ssil)ility that the Fox would leap to it ; it .seeiiie,!
a i)hysical impo.ssibility, luit practice and the convenient knot had enabled eunniii.-
li'eynard to overcome it with assured ease."

"

ONKof the nasi eeleia'aled specie,, nftjie F,,xes is I he .AllCTIc F()\ called bvlli,'
,

Lussians I'eszi, and by the (uvenlanders Tj;i;i;ii:nni.\k. This animal is in verv ercat
repute in the mercantile world on account of ils beaut ifidlv silkv fur, which in t'he'coM
winter months becomes perfectly white. Durine- the suninu'r the fur is -enerallv of a
grey, or dirty brown, but is fiv.|ueully found of a leaden -rev, or of a bnrwn tint with
awashoi l)lue. Towards the cliaii-e of the seasons the fur' becmnes m,,ttled • and by
r.;ason ot this extreme variableness has caused the animal to be known bv siveral
ditlerent tith-s. Sometimes it is .'ailed the White Fo.x, .sometimes the r.lue Fox .some-
times the Sooty I'ox, .sometina's ihe FrmI Fox, and sometimes the Stone Fox
_

This animal is found in J.apland, Iceland. Sil,eria, Kams.'hatka, ami North America
mall ot which jilaees i( is ea-erly s,ai,ulit by the hunters Ibr the sake of its fur The
pure white coat ot the winter .sea.soii is the nio.M valiialile, and the bluish-uivv fur of the
summer months is next to the white the col.air that is most in rerpiest. 'J'lie'soles of the
feet are tlucklv coated with hair, from which circumstance it has ,h'rived its name nt'

Lag-opus, or hairy toot.

It is found tiiat this animal possesses the power of imitating the cries of tlie birds on
which It loves to feed, and it is jaobable that it emplovs this gift for the purpose of
decoying its prey to their .le.strmtmn. Alth.aigh it is sutlicientiv cuniiine- in obtaining
it^s tood It Si.ems to hr remarkal^y destitute of the astute craft which aids Uie oeueralitv
ot the Foxes to avoid hidden danger, or to batlle their foes. It is easilv induced to eiiteV
a trap, and will generally piM'mit a hunter to ajiproaeh within rang<. of' an easv shot It

»#s
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is true that, when a human bein^ aiiproaches their burniws, the inmates retire into tlieir
liuiiies

;
but as tlicy coiit iiiually protrude their heads and yel]i at their foe, the invcaution

is 111 \'crv little ]iurposc.

In sixc, the Arctic Imi.x is not the ei|ual nf tlie English species, weigliing only eight
]ii.uiids on an average, and its total length luring abnut'thive leet. The Tve is of a ha"zcl
tint, and very liright and intelligent, it lives in burrows, which it excavates in the earth
(luring the summer niduths, and i.ivi'ers to construct its simple dwellings in .small |'touii.s
III twenty or thirty. ° ^

TiiK i.iTTi.K animal vhieli is known by the name of the AssE, or the Caama, is an
iiilialiitaiit of Southern Africa, and is in great re(|iiest fur the sake of its skin, which
tuiiiishes a very valuable fur.

It is a terrible enemy to ostricbes and other birds which lay their eggs in the ground,
111! 1

is in consequence detested by the liirds whose nests are devastated. The ingenuity
el the t'aama in ]irocuring the contents of an ostrich's egg is rather remarkable. Tho
shell (if the egg is extremely thick and strong; and as the Caama is but a small animal,
its teeth are unable to make any impression on so large, smooth, hard, and rounded an
el'jirt. In order, therefore, to obviate this dilliculty, the cunning animal rolls the egg
aliiiig by means of its Ibre-jiaws, and jnislies it so violently against any liard substance
that may 11,. conveniently in its path, or against another egg,' that the shell i,s broken and
tlir ciiiitents attainable.

'Iliefurof this animal is highly estetaned by the natives for the purpose of niakiii"
•• kariisses," or mantles. As the Asse is one of tlie smallest of the Foxes, a great number
of skms all' needed to form a single manth', ami tlu' nianulactiiied article is therefdre
lii'lil m hi-h \alue by its iiosses.sor. Indeed, .so valuable is its fur, that it temjits many of
the Jleehuana trilies to make its cha.se the business of their lives, and to exiieiid their
wliiile energies in capturing the animal from whose body the mnch-iirizi'd fur is taken.

'Hie (iinlinual lierseciition to which the Caama is subjected, lias almost exli'iniinatcd
it m the immediate vicinity of Cape Town, where it was formerly seen in tolcralile

1-
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It IS a very pretty and lively little creature, riiiiiiin- alioiil with much activitv and amm
sittin- upri-ht and n-ardin-- the prospect with marvellous -ravitv. The co'loiir of the
J'ennec i.s a very pale fawn, or " isal.el " colour, sometimes lieinu- almost of a creaiiiv
whiteness. Tlie tail is Imsliv, and pa-takes of the general colour of the fur, exceiil at lli'r
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Hiiikl f'DJov llic iHiwor of pniiiiriiiu UmiI f^nd in M-liidi it so tlclivlits is a vory
(liiiaiy ciaiiiiistaiico, and one wliich would liaidly ha cxpecU'd iVoni a ciratui'e
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(if (lio baiv, lu'niiclili'ss ntoin. Yet tlic Fennoc is naiil to possess tlio cni>fil)ilily of .linilmi.r
till' trunk of the tliiti'-|iiiliii, mid of prociii'iti;^' for itself the coveted liixmy.

This c'lvatinv luvM'iits so Htnm.yv a iiiedjev of rlmiiieterislies tliiil it' Jms |iinved n sud
stiiiid.liii--liln,k to sy>tcma(ic /rM,l,.ni.sts, and lias l.-vn so fiv(iiieiitly transfenvd by tiieia
h'oiii one iMation <if the aniniiil uinvdoni to anollier, that its luisitioii in their eati'do^'iies
smiis to vary as often as thu ditfeicnt lists are pulilishod. Um celelaated natnialist
(•onsi(h'rs the Femur to liehmi,' to the civets and ^cnetts ; another ranivs it with the
liya'iMis; wjiije a third lielie\cs that its true position is anain,L( tia' (;ahii,'os. Now,
liowever, it linds a restin-^-plaee in the -vnas Vulpes, l,einj;' u con'scner with Iho vnriuiiM
foxes of tlie Old and New NVorkls.

It iiiust here l)e remeinhcred that tlu' '^vuvilv distinction of do^s and foxes can
hardly lie re-arded as a s ik'd matter, and tiiat many practical naturalists favour the
o])inion that the foxes ou-iit to he included in thu y'cnus "Canis." That the ih.j^' and
the fox wdl j.roduce a mixed oils]triu},' is now ;j;('iu'rally nlloweil. There aic liauiv
nuthentu'ated ai'counts of such nnxed breeds, datin.H' tr..m the earlier ].art of the ].ri'seMt
century up to the javsent time. .>roreover, it has heen f.amd that the olfsprinj;' of the d,,..

and the (nx is capable of reia'oduclion Avhen it is aj-ain crossed with the do;v. Should
this exi»ernaent hi successfully conducted to a still farther extent, and thi' vidpo-caniiie
olfsprin,t,' of both sexes be found capable of mutual reproduction, the dillicult on. , lion !,.

which we have referred will be finally solved.
lake the vciitable foxes, tie Kennec is accustonuMl to dwell in suliterrauean abed.

which it seoojis in the li^ht saiuly soil of its native laial. I'.ruce, who claims the laai
nl uilrodncin,ii' this curi(ais little animal to Zdolo.nical science, avers that it baikis its n,>t
in trees. K'iippell, however, who may lay claim to naav scientitic knowledn,- than was
iHissessed by liruce, distinctly caitradicts this statement, and asserts tharit lives in
" liurrows" like nthel' l\)\c<..

This cuiiiais little animal is unt entirely without its use tn man; for its fur is ef
ciaisiderable value anaai,L;- the native tribes nf the locality wherein it; is" lound. The skin
of tJH' Fcmiec, called "motlose" in the native dialect, is said to tiii'nish the wannest fur
111 Africa, and is hi.^hly jMized Ibr that (|uality. And as, (ai acciaint of the diminutive
si/e ol the aiiinad, a sinnl,. skin iWriiis 1ml a very small port inn of a uaiineiit, a mantle
which is composed of • motlose " fur is valued' verv hi-hlv, and can with dilliculty he
purchased Irom its dark owner.

As is the ca ^e with the j^reater mimlier of picdarccais animals, the Feniiec is but seldnin
seenduruiji' the daytime, preferriie^ to issue forth up.ai its maraiidiie^ expi.diti(ais under
the friendly cover of ni^ht. Even when it has spent some time in captivitv, it retains its
restless nocturnal demeanour, and durin- the laairs nf dayli-ht passes the'nreater ]iortieii
of Its time in semi-somiKdenee or in actual sleep. ( hi a ((aiiiiarison with the Otoeyon, the
Feiinee aj.pears at tirst si^^iit to bear sn close a resemblance to that animal that eitla'^rel'
the two creatures miuht easily be mistaken for tl tlier. The slender bn.lv, the badiy
tail, the sharply pdinted snmit, ami the extraordinarilv loiij^' ears, are so ((aispicuousl'v
notable that the twu animals have frccpieiitly been confounded to-ether, and acluallv
figured under the sana. title, Vet, as has be,n alivadv nicntifaieil, when tivatiii"- of tliV
Otocy.ai, the distin-uishiii- characteristics are so stron-lv marked as to jiistiTv their
se])arati<ai, not (aily into diil'erent sjiecies, but into dilfereiit i^ciua'a.

it is a (piaint little creature in its aspect, and wears aii'air of laccoeioiis self-relianr
thai has (|uite a ludicrous e(r..ct in so small an animal. The col, air of its eyes is a
beautilul blue, and the "wliiski'r'' hairs which decorate its face arc haa^' and thick' in their
texture, and white in their colour. The honour of introdiuiiiu' the Fimiiec into Knr.me i<

claimed by two p,a's,ais; the .me beiuK Ihuic, the celebrated traveller, and the oth..r beiiin
a Swedish ,ueiit!rmaii of the name of Skioldebrand. The latter writer was certainlv lli'e

fust ]ierson who publicly brought the Fenilec belore the zoologists of Furojie, lait is

su],]iosed to have succeeded in his amiatitai bv means which weie hardiv just er
homairaliu.'.

The Fcniicc i. identical with the fuxdike animal that is named "Zenhi" bv J;
and "Ceidu' b\ Illi-er.
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^ists aiiKinii- the duos and liy nthers aiiinni;' the liva'nas. As, liuwcver, tlie leadi
liiarartei'istic of its forinatioi

n<r
I llliliea IS to tend rather towards tlu; canine than tho

li\aiiiiie type, the II iiiitin.^-Dii-- has lieen imivisioiially placed at the end of the d
lalliii- than at the end of the hya-iias

in its 1,'eneral aspect tlierc is much of the liyaMiiue character, and (he creature has
iiiti n lii'i'ii mistaken for a hyu'iia, and desirilied" niider that name. There Is, however,
Ii'-- of the hxaniiK' type than is seen in the Aard \volf, for the peniliar ridi^ci of jiair tliat
ileierates the in'ik of the hya'iia is aliseiit in the linnting-Do.L;-, and thi' hinder
(|uaiti-is are not marked liy that striin^f sl(ipin<>- form which is .so characteristic of tlio
liyaiia ami the Aanl wolf it.self. Tlie teeth are almost precisely like those of the ilo,irs, with
till' exceiitioii of a sli-lit dilfereiice in the false Dmlars, and' therefore are ipute "distinct
IViiui tlidse of the hyieiias. I'.ut the feet are only luiiiished with four toes instead of five,
wliirh is a characteri.stie of the hya'iias, and iiiii of the dons. Several other remarkalihi
piiiuts of structure are found in this curious animal, some of them tending to ^ive it a
|iii>itiiiii aiiioiiL;- the do;4s, and others apiieariii,^ to refer it to the hyiena.s.

The -viieral colour of the lluntiii,i;-I)o- is a reddish or yelhWish hrowu, marked at
Willi' intervals witli large patches of hhick and white. The no.se and muz/le are black,
ami ihe central line of the lirad is marked with a well-detiiied black striiie, which reaclie.s
t.i the hack of the head. The ears are extn'iiiely large, and are covered on liotli their
ii'vs with rather short lilaek hairs. From ihrir iiisi,],. ,.,l._;v rises a larue tuft of loii^
uliile hair, whirh .^pii ad.^ over and iie.iilv till- ti.e ia\ ilv of tl le ear he tall IS ciiverei
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m,
Willi loi!s bushy hair, M'liich is Tor the -leatcr i)avl of a groyish-white Inn; hiii is ,s(ioiio]v
tinj^'tMl witli l)liick near its insertion. In nearly all specimens tJiere is a whitish inrcji
below each eye. These tints are somewhat variable in ilitlerent iudividiials but Dres'erv..
the same general asjiect in all.

'

There are many names !»y wliieh this animal has been called
; in the writings of some

authors t is mentioned under the title of the Tainted ]Iv;ena, while by oHiers 'it istermed the Ilya'na-Dog. The Duteh colonists of (he Caj.e of Good lloi.e where this
creature is generally found, speak of it by the name of Wiklo Hund, or' Wild Do.-'.
and it is also known under tlu! names of Himir and Mcdbia. ^ '

Its title of lluntinn-Dog is earned by its habit of pursuing game by fUir cha^e and
unitnig 111 packs ol consulerable numliers for that purjiost'. As is the case with 'di,.
generality of predaceous animals, it prefers the night for its season of attack but will
ire(iuently undertake a chase in broad daylight. For the imrjiosc! of the chaie'it is well
fitte.l, as it is gifted with long and agile liudis and with givat endurance of fati<aie

The excellent nose and admirabh> hunting powers of the Ilunting-Dog are reaUy worthv
ol notice, when the performance of a pack of " Wilde-hondeu " is compared with those ufa pack ot ioxhounds How fre(piently the fox escapes from its pursuers is familiar to
all who have paid the very least attention to the sid.ject of tield sports • yet we find
that i. pack of liunting-l).,gs will very seldom perndt their prey to escape them eventhough they are unassisted by the etforts of human allies.

A successful and j.ractical s].,.rtsman, who has witness,-d the performances of fov
honnds and Hunting-J)ogs, is inclined to give the j.alm to the latter animals for their
a n.ost inyana.ble snccrss in the chase, lie suggests that to the an.j.le nostrils andthe wide lorehead ot tlie lluntmg-l )og mu.st be attrilmted much of the keen scent aiidthe ai)t intelligence thai ivnd.'rs these animals .so sncessful in their united ellbrts 'h,.
also oilers a further suggestion, that it appears as though freedom were a iieeess,n.v
adjunct to the hunting spiril, f(.r we cannot train anv animal to hunt with half the
real zest which the same creatuiv exhibits in its native or wild state

This animal is not unfre(|ueiitly f.umd to pivfer the easv task of atfackin.. a sheenioM
or a cattle-pen to the more laborh.us though more legitimate pursuit ofVev in tli..open country. In ..lud, a case, il does terrible damage in a single night, and the owner oftlucks and herds will .sometimes hnd wlu^ii h,' visits his cattle in the morning' that manv
ol them have grievously sulfcred IVoiii the inroads of the.se huieny animals "

The Iluntiug-Dogs are always very cautious in their ap],r.;a.h when they are dealin.with oxen, horses, or other powerful animals; but when tliev ehoosc" to make 'luonslaught upon a tloek ol sheep th.y us., no piveaulion, ai'id rush boldly to t'he
liazardless enterprise. rh,.y are peculiarly addicte.l to biliun- .,(f (he (ails of ovenand causing therel,y no small present sulfering, an.l very great fulur.. iueonvenieiKv'
i-r the climate ol Southern Atriea is so admirably adapted to (he production amilu.urishment o ceKain predaceous ihes, (hat a | r ox which has been .Iprived of hi
tail IS m very bad case indeed, and sulfers greatly from the gnats ami other win-.,.,! foeswhich .ongregate n. ch.uds around any animal which is at all pervi.ms to their attacksAs (he Ilun iiig-Dog IS not very ,a,er,il in using his teelh, e-i.l alwavs takes as much ,hpossibe oi his vie nns (ail, he somelimes makes such rude oiislautihls (hat he iudicismortal damag.; on his piw, e>p.riallv on the colts and ilie calves

When brouoht under human coi,(n,l, K is rather apl (o retain ils nali\,. ierocitv andt" 'v.l.'c the companionship o| mankind. Vet i( has be,.,, known (o en(er inio (Vieudshi,,
with od.er animals. s„eh as the hya.iia and ihe lion, and uas not more ,uarrelsome thai.
IS ordinarily the ease amono pr,.dae,.ous animals of .lilfer..ii( speei,.s Tlu. exiM.riu,,.,,!
of Its doniestieation has not as yt be..ii i :irly died; and in all prol,al,ili( v theVreXaivwil yield to (he inilaenc of man wilhout any dillieullv, whenever ,1 mav be subjectedo the author, y ol a compeie,,, (eaehe,.. The innate t.va.heiv of its ,lis„ositi.,n maybe traced t.. the susp,e,ous uamiess whic; is always lound in those predaceous aniniaNwhich are strou.o enough (o „l,tain their food by (he desduelio,. /d' animal lie ,
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WKASKIX

N'kxt in order to the dogs, is jdaceil the larnc and iiu]iortant I'liuily of 11, , "\VeaskL8,

rciiiesfiitativi's nl' wliicdi are found in abiiost every [lortinii ol' the taitli. There

is sotuetluiin marvellously serpentine in the asju'et and stiuclme ol llie meiniiers

el' lliis family,—the Mustelida", as tliey are called, lioin the Latin wurd nxiatihi,
mi
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Avhicli signifies a Weasel. Tlunr extremely long l.o.lies and very short le-s tnc^ethorM-.thtlu3ast,m,s„ng perfection of the nuLular powers, give tluM^ k^ ci i^^^^^w.n,hag .e.r httle bodies into the smallest possible crevices, and of waoin:'^ s^^^^^^^^^^

battle with animals of twenty times their size and strength.
° " ^uccesslul

-There are many species which are known to ho ranged under the bniiners of tl.i.faml^^ all ot which are remarkable for their boldness lu.d their iWoc a d m itof which have gained much fame from tlieir agility. Some of then, such as 1 e bad S-and the ratds are p ant.grade in their manner of walking; le. they place he wol>

a Id ott r n

'' ;%•'"'
f''"'"' T,'"" ''f>^

''"''' O^l^^-- «"ch as tl^^ Toats p. \ ^^
.. otters, are dig, iguule, ? e. they only i.lace the tips of the toes on the oround nyalkmg. Nearly all the Weasels are exceUent climljers, being able to run i terpendicnlar runks of trees witli perfect ease, and to pervkde the brandies sea eli Stheir prey. Iliey can also Lap to a considerable distance; a circumstance wh c t
;^^SmpH£e;it""" *'"^ ^'"^ ^^^^ ""^^' ^^^™ '' ^^ ^^^^ '^^^ a^tedt^icl:

depSed!'
'"S™"^"'" "'' P'Se 343, the various British members of the Weasel tribe are

rlef?'\n''f/'"'"T''^ 'rW °'''''? ''^ '"""''^'" ^^'^^=^''°1«' «"^ ^'^ ^^'^^ emerging from acleft m tlie earth Just above them a stoat is represented as havii.o. kille.f a r'and engaged in.lnnking the blo,.d as it flows froin the fatal wouiur A o he^- {
s ascending tlie tveo. On the branches of the tree several martens are croud Lu
slamling'rthe l^^el^bSc^^^^*^' " ^'^^ ''''''''''' '' '''''' ^"^"^' l'^^'' "^^ ^ ^^'^^^ '^

_

The teeth of tlie -Alustelidie are eminently ;,i'edaceous in their eliaracter • the cnnin...

noStfef'"'^-'
"^' ^'^''*'^'

^^"r^
^"^^^™'-*'«' -^^"« «- inoiai^^; stiwcS^"

;

point.s and edges in a manner somewhat simihu to those of the cat

ioothlh *''" r fr
""* ''' f-^"^'l»«,i^''^ly carnivorous as thos(, of the cats, as in the molu'eeth t ere is a .slight approach to tlie structure wliich permits v<M,vtabk> flrd .- inmas icate their food Although their outer sides are hirnishud with ^^fc'Sodg,. ti.at distinguish he carnivorous from the herbivorous teeth, their iniie sid.T vsupplied wi

1 more or less rouiide,! ridges, resembling in some de^nxv the corre . dipoitions m tlie teeth of the vegetable-feeding ai.imak This modificaticlii / ^ ^H Seeth IS most conspicuous m the last molar tooth of the upper jaw, M-hich pre e i

':;

derably wade and smooth surface to tlie action of the teeth that iii-t t in tie mv • wUK causes the substances that are sul.jected to their action to be crush a bv S
r t c':S\nh;:t:5fw r'T ;f"r"i^

"" "-'^ "">' '" '-^ ^^^* - ^--^t'd ajj.,s
rr\ ,

wholly of the carnivorous nature
lie skull of every intMnber of th(> Weasel tribe presents a iieculiaritv bv Avhieh ifmay lie distinguished, without mudi dilllculty, from tf,al of a IWine i?.,S,J , ,fIhe space be ween the orbit of the eye to the " oc'lpilal foramen," as the 1 i

.

'

H.t™ ,the base of the skiil is termed, is extremely lai^e in proportion to tl,.. s
",?

of U e si Jtse li, and gives o that portion of the structure a pcculiar'and characteristic a pec T
1 under portion of a Weasel's skull appears to be so elonnat,.,! when coinm Iwifl,.niilar portion of a cat or a genett, Ihat there is but IH.Ie dmlallty m'S^ui!;,.!!;;:

In absolute size, they are not v.^ry foimidabK.
; lait their natur.i is so fierce fl„.;,.labits .so .sanguinary, and their muscular powers so bighlv .ieveloped, that the •

re'
,

S^f'S'^.'^i' "T:/" " '"'" '' M"'"'^0-yanl; and their durages .h..,,!that ^^hel attacked they are no insignificant enemies even to man himself
'

tva e noetuinal 111 their habits, passing the greater jiortion of the dav n lei darke Iabodes, where they sleep away the unwelcome hours of light, and sallv ut he eor the purpose of procuring their nightly food. Thev are not, liowe e '"e u i^ knocturnal or it is a very common event to ,se.. a stoat or a W.asel ,:,.,, l'
pursuit of_,ts prey eve„ during ,he brightest hours of ^hediivliJl^r; biu'S^^;;;,.!':!
fact, thev do not I cave I

The f(,M;t of the Weasel

heir homes nulij the s|,;,,l.,. ,,f ev.-uing llcgm to i;

s are iurnished with live toes, ami are armed with sharp ami
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Weasel tribe are

powerful claws. These claws, or talons, as they may be called, are in most of the species

]ii'iiiiiuieiitly ]ir()tru(lod
; but iu some examples are very slij,ditly retractile. The t()U}>ue

(if tliese animals is smooth to the touch, and partakes but very slightly of that dry
iniiL;lniess wliich is ,so conspicuous a characteristic of the Ibliiu", tongue.

Injurious as are tlie generality of the Weus"! tribe, and unpleasant neighbours as

tliey may ho to the poultry or rabbit fancier, tlusy are of great consequence in the

iin'icantile world, on account of the peculiarly Ijeautiful fur with which their bodies are

invcrcd, and which is put to so many uses by mankind. Arti.sts are indebted to the

Weasels i'or tlui delicate elasticity of their best brushes, and the skins of many of the

AVcascl tribe are held in the highest esteem for tlu! ])Ui'])ose of being formed into \s'arm

iiud costly clothing. The snowy ermine, that forms the mantles of kings, imd lines their

( riiwns, is a product of a very familiiir nuMnber of tbt; Mustelidic; and the scarcely less

eevetcd sable is taken from the spoils of another s[)eeies of ^lustelidie.

riNE MAUTKN.—J\/«c(cs Ahietiim.

in;sT (in the list of Weasels are placed the agile and lively INlARTl^NS, or ]\1arten-

(ATs, as tliey are sometimes termed. Two species of I'-ritish Martens are generally admitted

iiitci our catalogues, althuugh the distincliim of the s[)ecies is even as yet a mooted [)oiut.

The chief distinction between the V'mc and the Jjeech JNlartcns is the ditfereut tint of the

tliKiat, which in the former animal is yellow, and in the latter is white. l>ut it is said by
many observers that this variation of tint is not of sulHcient imjtoi'tance to warrant a

separation of the species, and that the dilferent sexes of the .same species are marked by
varying depth of colour in the throat, the nuile possessing a darker tinge of yellow than
tlie fi'uiale. There is al.so a slight dill'erence of si/e betv.een the two sexes. Taking,

liiiwevei', the arguments which have been adduced (Ui both sides of the i[Ue.tion, the balance

et pnibabililies lies strongly on the side of those who consider tlie yellow-throated and
the while-throated ]\Iartens to belong to dili'erent species.

'iy

The TrNi; jMautkn is so called because it is gi'nerally found in those localities Avhere

III
'
]iine-trees abound, and is in the habit of clindiing the ])ines iu .search of juvy. It is a

shy and wary animal, withdrawing it.self as far as pussilile from the sight of man ; and
allliough a iierce and dangerous antagonist -when brought to l)ay, is n;du''ally of a timid

dispdsiliiin, and shiuis enllision with an enemy.
It is a Iree-loving animal, being accustomed to traverse the tnnd<s and branches with

Wdiiiieiiul address and activity, and being eiialiled liy iis I'apid auil silent mnvenients to

leal unnotieed on maiiv an unlbrtnnaie iiird, and to seize it in its deaill V ;;riiK lielbre the
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startled victim can address itself to lli<'lit. It is n sad robher of nests, rifliiis theni of
ami yoiiTio', j,iul not nnfriMiuently adding' tlie i)arent l.irds to its list of vici

ows

E\ti) the. active and wary sijuirrel soniet
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piarters of a.Marten were fonnd several

. , , , , . ,

eolations of the siiuirrel's i)erson. That the
sjninrels had been cai.tnred and eaten by a Marten is placed beyond doubt by th(. fact
that tlie dead body ot the destroyer was tliseovered within tlus hole, itself havin-' fallen avictim to the venomous bite of a viper, i'oetieal j

'
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list ice was visible in this instance ; 1
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niu
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is almost incredible. If they can only oain an eii't

leir youiin- will inflict upon a ]K)ultry-yard

spare but very few of the inlial

ra

chickens, eat the eyijs, and
•itauts.

nee into the Ibwl-house, tliey'will

troy th(^ parents. Mr. W
They will carry oil' an entire brood of youii

work on the Zoology of Ireland, relates an anecdote of the destj

lliaiii 'I'liompson, in hi.s adniiraWi.

which exhibits in a
At:

very strong light the exceeding ferocity of these littl

uctiveness of the Martens

inner, who Jwul ])ossesse(l twcntv-one lai

e animals.

them had
any of' the flesh of their victims, 1

tl

ulis, found one nioniing that fonrtiien of
killed by M)me destructive animal, and that the murdeivrs had not eat..

iut had contented themselves with sucking the bhuxl

cu

n tfie lollownig ninht the remaininu' .-.ev

destroyers—a i)air of Martens—were seen in tl

.scene of their sanguinary exploits. They were traced to' thei

en were treated in a similar mam ler, and tl

to have taken up their alxid

le moiniiig taking their d(])artnre from the

r r(!sidences, and were found

It is found that the Martens of both s]

rooks, hawks, ci

e in a deserted magpie's nest in Tollymore Tarl

i('(ies are very fond of usurping the nests uf

labitiit

ows, niagpit>s, and other liirds, alfliou''h tl

ion of a. sipiirrel, or the 1 'v. in a decavinij- t

y sometimes prefer the

residence in the open nest
ree. Altera, Marten has taken u)) it

sle('ei)ing in the daytime, its wheicabiaU

of a crow, a hawk, or other .similar h)cality, and is (piietly

birds which surround tlie ti

foe. In winter, it prefers the n

s IS oi'lcii manifested by the iioisv crowd
rce, and join in a uiianiiiioiis outcry against

small

the cleit

shelteriH

lore genial retreats which are I'llfonled bv hollow f

locks, where if makes a warm bed with drv leav

lieir slumlieniiii-

rees, or

from tl tmosiijicre
cs or

lilt in flic siiinnier fii

;rass, and is securely
le, if migrates to the cooler ami

more airy .loniicile which is afforded by a deserted nest, and there fakes nj. its (d.od
magjncs nest is a very favourite resort of the Marten I

and small entrance aflor(

and had climbed to the t

iecan.se its arched cover lllL'

idditional security. A hoy who was engaged in bird-nestiii!.
on ol a f( .ftv t

painfully .sensible of an intruder's jtreseiice by

ree in onfer to pliiiider a magjde's nest, was made

iiigers as .soon as he inserted his hand into the narrow

vere liite which was inflicted upon 1 lis

.,,..,,,,, ,

entrance. 'I'iiis adventure occurred
in hefvoir I'ark, County I )owii, in Ireland.

The fur of the i'iiie Marten is rather valuabl.., especially if fhi' animal be killed in
the winter. A ivally fine skiii is but little inferiia' to the •elebrafed .sible, and can hardly
be distinguished fnan it by iiicNpericiiced eyes, An ordinary .skin, in -ood i.reservati.iU
IS worth about two ,sIiiIIiiil;s and -iNpeiice, before it is dre.sse.'l by the furrier, but its value
IS much enhanced by its .piaiify. it is thought not to be .so prolific an animal as the
Heech Marten, siddoiii piodiu iiig above three or hair at a birth, while the laffer animal
lias been known to nurture six or .seven young at the .same time, if this circum.stance W
generally true, it goes far towards proving that the liecch and the I'iiie .Marten are rcallv
distinct animal.s. The head of this (reatiiiv is smaller than that of the I'.eeeh Marten,
and file leg.s are propori ji,ii,a(el , larger.

The length of fiie I'in,. .Marten is aiiouf eighteen inches, exclusive of the fail which
mea.sure.s about ten in,hes. The tail is c,,vered with haig and rather bushv hair,' and is

dightiy darker ih^ui the vrA of the budy, which i.s covered with lirown lia'ir. The tint,
howevei' is variable in dillereiit .specimens, and even in tiio same imlividiud undeigecs
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(Miiisidcmlile iiiodincatioiiH, accoi'(liii,i:f to tlic tiiiic of year and lliii ])ait of tin; world in

whicli it is found. It lias ratlicr a \vi(l(i ranyo of locality, boiiijf a native of the northevii

jiiuts of Europe and of a V(;ry lar;^(i jiortion of Northern America.

TiiK lUax'il ^rARTKN seems to 1ie of rather more fre(|iient oeeiirreiice tlmn the Tine,

Aliirlen, IVoni wliicli animal it may he distin^ni.shed by the white tint of tlu; fur on its

tliiiial and the upjuir jiortion of its breast. On tiecouut of this circumstance, it is

suinetimes ealled tlui AVhite-tlirnated Marten. A slight yellow tin,n(i is sometimes
iiliserved on its throat. There are several names by which this animal is known, such as

tlic Mart"ron, the .Nfartern, and the Stone Marten.

In its destructive habits and its thirst for l)lood, it resembles tlu! aiuma.l wliieb has
iihcady been (lescrilied, and has earned for itself the title of "domestic," which was
ii|ij]lied to it by (u'sner, because it is iu the huliit of iirowlin.n' aliout human habitation.s.

.m

:iiiii (if enncealitig itself in the baius and outhouses, for tlie purjiose of ^fainiiig acce.s.s to
thi' poultry.

'I lie Marten seems to be easily tamed to a certain dcL^ree, but beyond that ])oint its

wild instincts are too tirndy rooted for speedy eradication. One of the.se creatures was
liiocuivd when y(Uin.L; by a shoemaker, and remaiiieil with him until it had reached
iiiatinity. Ft then escaped from its adopted home, and commenced a serie^s of depredations
iiMiouu the fowls which were kepi by the neij^hbours, retnrnin,^- every niuht, and coucealiiiff
itsell in the house. Its destructive enert^ies became so troublesome that it was at last
seiUeuc'cd to death by the united voices of those who had sulfered from its depredations,
and i^iid the penalty of its many robberies.

.Another Marten was captured iu a rather curious manner, it had been dri\eu from
il-^ lioiiie, iind, iu order to escape the doys that weiv eliasiue it in hot pursuit, leaped over
a |Mvei|iiie, and fell frcuu a hei.uht of forty or titty feet, wilii(ait meetini-- with anything to
break its ImII. It lav on the eroiiml as ii' deinl, and nue of the spectators descesidea the
I'litl, and capture(l the Marten. However, it soon eave indiiations of returning' animation,
by siaatehin^;- and bitine so lieively that the captor was elad to ])ut it into a bai;-. It soon
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S^uS'll^ "S '^"^ '''"^*"^'"*' ""^ "^^ ^^'^ "^^«"^ ^^ ^-''^-^ ''y - «t,.i,., wind, .as

AftcT ii wliilo, as iUvas ]<ept iv. n .-.ablo, it cnntractea a stroncr friondsliin f(,r a Ii,..n,.a .1 wa. always to 1.. f^,„„d sitti.,;^ .pon the lu.rs.'^ back. If a^isitor ..nh'n i'w nSru-.vl and run about the hors,- ,V. a very e.xc'ited inanner, .sonu.ti.ne.s sittin-r be wee

tl A .;
horse seeme,l ,,,nte ,.leased with his curious little friend, mid p.... itte,the iMarteu to run over hiiii as luueh as it ])leased.

n..y"^''^'.'"''^''^?''-^l'''
*"*'""-'' <""i'"'l'^Iiil> was of very short standiu- for the i.oor Afarte ,connyed o «vt „>to a trap, and was found in the nu.rnin, ,,u te <h.ad' VI n i,capt.v.ty It was led on meat, birds, or even on kead and nuliZ 'it ahvv.t'\nv

''
ml

el^l In ilstar'"''
'''"' ""' '"^^'' '"' ^"^'^^ "^* ""^^"^« ^^^ disUn.iu...e wlil

bPonnffi/f
"".'' "^-'""^ «wi'""icr, as well as an excellent leaper and (;lind.er, and l.,s

fhecW ° '""" "'''"'^ " tolerably Mide river M-hen it Ls been hard pressed in

l?oth the Pine and the Ueech .VartcMis are said to be very lively in a fate <ldoniest.cat.on,
, they a... ri,,d.tly managed and carefully tende<! They a v an,on i],most gracemi of animals

; ,..1 whether (l,ey are ru).an/clind.in. h^l^o^^u^any May a
1 then; actuu,. are f,dl of qnieh and easy gr^e. Thef iro luM.,m.e U .fla state of do.nest,eat,<,n by bein<: f,-ee l'-.. the vei^ oflensive sc;;nt whiH.t I'ivcP bby many o the Musteh.he, and whi... males several ..f those otherwise ieai,;;creatures obiects of utter dislike and abhorn.nc-, There v.. indeJd, 7 ve y^em ,1 £CKlourni these em.tures. Mdiieh is caused by M.. sub.tance (hat t™Sn fnouelMvlueh is placed near the insertion of th. .ul.but h is not oHensi^-e n i s !

=u.d to many persons is even agreeable Ou i.his ueco-nit, the Pine and IV'ecli Martinsjm. di.tu>giushed by the title of 8^^eet Muroens. in contradistinction to the h^lfw ;

wnieii IS exlUTleu irom its person. ^ i

Even in erptiyity its agility is so great tliat, while it is engaged in its graceful anti,s

1 :s:"" k:^>, rit'"r'''f
• '\ "

"^^'i "f^^'*"^ ^* "'«^*'''-^ - ^'- -layth"
;
iM olteii auake roni is slumbers .iuring the hours of light, an.l recreate itself w ti. u

%egetable substances, .hen it is deprived of freedom, and very probably d..es so when its at large in its native wonds
;
a supposition which is stiv.ig hened bv the pai i Iherbiv-jrous character of Us molar teeth. It is said to be fond of nuts, whic it

'^ ,^ '

then- .shells while they are still hanging on the. tree, leavin.- the shalter I fn ma.n.erent to the benches. 8o sharp are^its lee.h, and so pu^eHni i t i'^ J

Mhuli It \\as contined, and to make its e.sca])e throu-h the orifice
ihe Martens are nearly banisla..! from the m.av •ultivalcd Ku-Iish counties but stilluiger in some nund.ers among (h.. more rocky and woode.l porUous of (Ireai JIn Ca narvon and Menoiu.thslnre th-.y are still tolerably nun crou.s, ami a,v f,v. u vhuntcil by hounds, as if they were foxes or other lawful game. ^ '

One of the most highly valued .,f the Weasels is the cel..brat...l Sadik whirl,produces he r,chly nitcd t ,r that is in su..h great request. Several species ul ^ ,u2 (mglit lor the sake ol their Air. They are veiy ch^ly allie.l to tlu^ Ma.tens ha 1 va ready l.een described, am are supposed by some zoologists to belong to the .ma spe cLesdes the wel -known .M,,(„s ZiMUun, a North American speci.^s is know ti t

'

M h am; her winch is an inhabitant of Japam These two crc'atuivs, altl a" ;: ,'

v.y s m.h.r to each ...her ,n general aspect, can be .listinguishd fn.n each .il e by M •
d.llerent hue ot their legs and let: the Am.Tica). ^>able being tinned with v ie t. ,a

The Sable is .spread over a lai'ge extent of cuntrv, being fn„„d in S."!., -,,
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Kiimtscliatka, and in Asiati(3 Eussia. Its fur is in the greatest perfection during the
coldest months of tlie ycsar, and olfers an inducement to the hunter to bravo tlic fearful
iiiilemeiiey of a northern winter in order to obtain a liigher price for his small but
\alMal)le commodities. A really pcu'fect Sable skin is but seldom obtained, and will
cniiimaml an exceedingly high price. An ordinary .skin is considered to be worth from
inc to sixor seven ])ounds, but if it should be of the very best quality, is valued at
tu( !vc or fifteen pounds.

In wrdiL- to obtain these much-prized skins, the Sable-hunters are forced to undergo
tlic most tersible privations, and often lose their lives in the snow-covered wastes in
whidi the Sa'tle loves to dwell. A sudden and heavy snow-storm will obliterate in a
,«iii.';;" halt-Jiour eveiy trace by which the iiunter had marked out his path, and, if it

.'^lieiild be of long continuance, may overwlu'lm him in the mountain "drifts" which are
licapcd so strangely by the fierce tempests that sweep over those fearful regions. Should
he not be an exceedingly exi)erit!nced hunter, possessed of a spirit -which is undaunted in
the midst of dangers, and of a mind which is stored with the multitudinous precepts of
hunters' leve, he is certain to sink under the accumulated terrors of his situation, and t(j

^jp-—

,

^l;,i'.

>- .^Jif/y-uj--};.

HMiLK.—Murks XihcUu

jHiish by cold and liunger in the midst of the snow-sea that rolls iu huge white billows
(ivcr the lace of the eounti'V.

At the best, and when he meets with the greatest success, the privations which he is
talhMl up.)n to undergo are of the most fearful character, and he rarely escapes without
licarmg on his perstni the marks of the terrible labour which he has performed.

rii(! Sables take up their alw.de ehieily near the banks of rivers and in the thickest
parts ol the iorests that cover so vast an extent of territory in those uncultivated regions.
I heir iK.mes are usually made in holes which the creatures burrow in the earth', and
arc generally made more secure by being dug among the roots of trees. Sometimes,
li'iwever they j.reler to make their nests in the hollows of trees, and there they rear their
ymmg. Some authors, however, deny that the Sable inhabits subterranean burrows,
and assert that its nest is always made in a hollow tree. Their nests are soft and warm,
licnig composed chiiilly of moss, dried leaves, and grass.

Their ibod is saitl to partake partially of a vi'getable and partially of an animal
chanicCr, according to tlu; season of the year. In the summer tiine,\vhen the hares

Iher animals are rambliiiu about the plains iind forests, the Sable takes atlvantairo
aiu

their presence, and kills and eats them. Jjut when tl

nd in Sil MM.
as compelled these creatures to r

le severity of the wintiu' frosts

einain within their domiciles, the Sable is said to feed
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ujum tlic will! licrries thnt it Hiids on the liiiiiirlii's. The Imiitcrs nsscrt tliat llic Sah],.
is iKit (oiitfiit to t'l'cd only nil tlif liaivs ami sucli like animals, wliidi constitute tlii' usual
]Mvy of the larger Weasels, hut lliat it is in the liahit ot Uillin- and devouring the enuii'ii.
uud the smaller nuMulieis of the Weasel tiilie. Kveii Mrds Tail victims to these aj^ile and
Voracious animals, heinf^ often overtaken in their ilij^ht ainon.i; the liranches of trees by a
well-aimed leap and a sliar|i stroke of the lore-|(a\\.s.

Souietimes the ordinary sn|i|ilies of food fail, ami then the Suhh^ enacts the part at
]iara.site to sonu' larj^vr animal, sucli as a hear uv a wolf, aud, followini; on its track
endeavours to <jain a suhsisteuce hy feedino ,,n ih,. icMmaiils of the lavy which uiuy
be taken hy the su|perioi' )io\vers of its nnw itlini;' ally.

The Sahles are taken in various ukmIcs, Sometinu's they are ( aplured in traps, mIucIi
are toruu-d in order to secure the animal without {lauiagiii,L,' its fur. Sonu'tiiues tlu-y nvo
fairly hunted down hy uu-ans of the tracks which their little feet leave in the wliite snow
and are traced t(. tlieir domicile. A net is then placed over the orilice, aud hy means
of a certain pungent smoke which is tlirown into the cavity, the iuhalataut is forced to
rush into the ojieu air, aud is captured in the uet. The hunters are forced to suppnit
themselves on tlu^ soft yielding surface of the snow hy wearing "snow-shoes," or they
would he lost in the deep dii ft s which are )>erh'ctly ci'ipahle of^su])])ortiug so' light anil
active an animal as the Sahle, hut would engulf a liuniim heing heforo he liad made
a second step.

It mny aud then happens that the Sahle is forced to take refuge in the hraiu'lies of ;i

tree, aiul in that case it is miule caittive hy means of a noose whicli is dexterously ihui"
over its head.

"

On examining tlie fur of the Sahl(>, it will l)e seen to he fixed to the shin in such a
manner that it will turn with ecpud freedom in all directions, and lies smoothly in what-
ever direction it nuty he ])resse(l. TIi(> fur is rather long in ]iropoition to tlu; size of tlie

animal, and extends down the lind)s to the claws. The colour is a. rich brown, slightly
nu)ttled with white about tlie head, and taking a grey tinge on the neck.

Even in the localities M-liere it is most usually found it is by lu) means a couniioii
animal, and is .so cautious that it is not easily induced to enter a trap or to ])ermit itself

to be outwitted by its pur.suer.s. Shotdd the liuntei' juvfer to catch the Sable in trap.s, he
thinks himself fortunate if lie secures a Sable in every eight or ten tra])s. Sometimes' on
going tlie round of his tra])S, which is a task of great' labour and dilliculty, ami involves
a Journey of many miles, he finds them all emptv, ami tin' baits gone, having been
devoured by some crafty animal that has Ibllowcd tlie hunter in liis wuu'se for the sole
purpose of robbing the trajis of their bait.s.

When domesticated, the Sablt; exhibits no small amount of intelligence, aiul ciui W.
fauH'd with considerable succe.s.s. One of these animals was an inhaiiitant (d' the paliico

bidonging to the Archldshop of T(di(dsk, and was so thoroughly domesticated, that it was
accustomed to wander at will about the city aud pay visits to the inhabitant.s. Twn
other specimens of the same creature were tamed, but not to w comjilete a degree. Tlicy
used to sleep (luring the greater ]iart cd' the day, but were ])eculiarly vigilant and restless

during the night. Attei' jiarlaking of fooil, they always became ex'ceeciingly drowsy, and
would sleep so .soundly that they might lie shaken, pinch(>d, oi' even pricked with a'shaiji

insti'ument without giving any signs cd' awakem'ng. This cuiious somnolence would
geiu'rally last from thirty minutes to oiu' hour. They exhildted a great dislike to cats,

and ii tiiey saw one (d' tlio.se animals, would ri.se on their hind-legs as if to fight it
The mode (d' attack is the sanut in all the n)end)ers of the Weas(d tribe. They always

endeavour, as fur as possible, to steal unjierceived upon their intended ])rey, and then tn

fasten suddenly ujiou the doomeil animal by means of their sharp teidli, and tightly

( lingiiig iiaw.s. They always endeavour to sc'dze tiieir victim by the back of the head,

and with a single biti- ilri\c their long canine teeth into the iaain. They seem b> W
singularly and literally liloodthirsty in (diara(der,

animals whicli tla'V have dcsiroved.

delighting to su(k the Idood cd' tin

rnfortunaitdy for tlie ) Mi.sse,s,sors (d' rabbiLs, ponll rv, or similar creatures, tl

whole of tlie Weasel tribe are sad epicures in their taste, and will wreak f;

H'

U' UlUli-
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(lest ruction ill a liirinyard than if they were possessed of j^ivater jiowers and smaller
(liseriiiiiiKition.

Ofteiitinies they are most wantonly destructive, killing- f^reat numbers of victims and
contenting;- themselves with drinking tlui blood, without attempting- even to tear the
flesh in any other manner. This method of attack is well exeini)lilied in the case
of the stoat, and will lie alluded to when that animal is described in its place anion" tho
:\Iusteli(he.

The size of th(! Sable is about e(|ual to that of the marten, beinft- about eighteen
inelies in leii,!;th exclusive of the tail. It is not a very prolific animal, as it seldom
|n-oiluc(is more than five young at a liirth, and is generally content with three. March
ami Aiail are the months in which the young Sabl(>s aiv born, so tliat they are not
likely to suffer from the want of ]>i-(iper nourishment until they have gained sufficient

strength to search for food on their own account.

^"•wrt"-*"^

WOOli-SllocK, on riiKAN.—.U./ilfa ViiiKnlfin^ii.

ir creatures, the

wreak far uioi'i^

Hie I'l'.K.VN, iiiuie po]iiilail\ teinied iJie WooD-siiocK, is a native of Canada and
I'llier jiails ol America, and is of souu' value on account of its fur, wiiich is nearly
as useful, although not so valuaiile, as that of the sable, with which animal it is very
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closely nWwd. Tlio colour of it.s fur ia generally of a Rreyish-hrown, the f,'roy tint
1kmii«.5 luund cliii'lly on its Imck, Ih'.-uI, nock, and slionlilccs, nnd tlio U-^'h, tail, aiul
Lack of tlic neck ninrked with a much darker brown.

Its habitation is usually mad.' in burrowH. which it excavates on the hanks -of
rivers, choosiu-,' that aiiiieous locality on nccount of the nature of its food, whUh
consists of fish and various (|uadrui)e(ls which live near the water. Ilimtino tlic

Wood-shoek is a diversion which is nivnlly in vo;,ni(\ rind is especially folhr-vd bv
the younger i)ortions of the connuuiiii \-, wliu liie'. m ilna \v i-tcr-livinj,', eaVtli-burrowiu"
sharp-toothed animal, a creature which atluuls plenty oi' sport to themselves and tlum'
(toys, while it is not a sutliciently iiowerful aiita;';. !n'-,t to cause any yreat dauycr to In
foes, if it should be driven to despair and assume the oirensive,"iii^,lcad of "yiel.Uii"
in sullen silence.

"

The ToLECAT has earned for itself a most unenviable fame, haviuf? been loii<r

celfbrated as one of the Juost noxious jx'sts to which the l'armviir<l '« i' ble. Sli-^litly
smaller than the marten, and not (|uite so iiowi'rl'ul, it is I'm' i : tu ue u iuore deadly
eneniyto rabbits, name, and pmdtiy, than any other animal of its size.

It is w(mderfully bold wlii'n enj^aj^ed u])on its maiaudin[,M'X])edi(ions, and niainlaius
nil ini])ertinently audacieus air even when it is intercepted in'the act of di'strucfiuu. Xot
only does it make victim- of the simdler poultry, such as ducks and chickens, but attacks
geese, turkeys, and other larger buds with perfect readiness. This ferocious little creature
lias a terrible habit of destroying the life of every animal that may be in the same
chamber with itself, and if it should gain admission into a henhouse will kill every oiio
of the inhabitants, although ir may not be able to eat the twentieth part of its victims.
It seems to bo very foiul of seeking the blood of the animals which it destroys, and
appears to commence! its repast b\ eating the brains. If several victims .should come in
Its way, it will kill them all, suck their blood, and eat the brains, leaving the remainder
of the body untoucln d.

There is a beautifully merciful provision in this ajiparently crutd habit of the rule-
cat, by which the creatures that are doomed to fall under its teeth and claws are spared
from much sutlering. The fir.st bite which a Polecat delivers is g(>nerally sutliciently
powerful to drive the long canine te.tli into the brain, and to cause instantancuus
insensibility, if not instantaneous death. Its habit of drawing the blood from the veins
is another i)re.servative against suffering, hn- the wounded ainmal is thus deprived of life

while its senses are deadened by the injury to the brain, and tlu' possiliility of a lingerin"
death ])rohil.:'-d. Xearly all the mendicVs of the ^V^asel tribe are remarkable lur this

development of a .sanguinary nature, but in none of them is it more con.spicuous than in
the Polecat.

This aniinal is not only famous fbr its liloodthiistv dispositi'
, but for the lionid

odour which exhales from its body, and whieh ms to '
,; partial nnder tli. control el'

tlie owner. A\lien the Polecat is wounded or annoyed in any way, this disgusting odour
becomes almost unbearable, and has the pro])erty of adhering fi)r a long time to any
substance Mitli M'hich it may come in contact. Tliis dduur is i)rodiiced l»y a sinvtidii
which is found in a small ]w,ucli lU'ar the tail. Tiie ;^toat and the >easel are n.. ir than
sutliciently tainted with this powerfully rank odour, but in the Polecat it is insull'erablv
fetid. From this circumstance the Polecat is termed the Foul-marten, or Funiiaii
Sometimes it is called the Fulimart, Mhieh is evidently a mere \a);ation of the same
word. It is also called tin- Filchet, a name whieh i,-, Mell kr vn to ii'ists as In ing the
title of the animal I'rom whose fur thcdr best brushes are prodi. '.

The hairs from which the brushes are manufactured a tli long, sharp, ai ;

glistening hairs which in'otrudii thiuugh the soft coating of v, Ih im ihat lies next tl

.skin and serves to ])reserv the animal fn.ni the eil'ecls of c(dd and nif.istiire. The col.u '

of these longer liairs is a nch shining brown, of a very dark hue, and that of the inner t'ui'

IS a pale yellow. It follu\\.s, therefore, that the colour of the fur ditlers according to the
comparative length of the two kiiids of huh-; that on th- Iwk 1>eii!g of a dark br.nvn,

because the long brown hair.s are more numerously and closely set together; while the
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fur of the under portfons are of a much lighter tint, becau.'- e brown hairs are shorter

and fewer in number, and permit the soft yellow fnr to aj)) ear. The outer skin, with
itH covering of fur, is of some value, and is used for the

| ii'im c of clothing as well as of
till' nianufacture of luiishes. Indeed, it is sometimes frau(bilently emplnyed in imitation
(iftlie true .salde, and is sold under llint title.

The Polecat does not restrict it.sidl to terrestrial game, but also wages war against the
inhabitants of rivers and j)onds. Frogs, toads, newts, and fish are among the number
of tiie creatures that fall victims to its rapacity. It has been known to take great

mnubeis of fings and toads, and to lay them u]i as a living stoit; of food in a corner of

its habitation, and to guard against their escape by a bit(> upon the brain of each victim,

which produced a kind of jteipetual drowsiness, and prohiliited them from any active

exertion. Large stores of eel. hnvo also been fimnd in the larder of a Polecat,—

a

remarkable circnnistani", when we consider the slipjiery agility of the eel, and its powers
of ."iuimming when immersed in its

native element. Even the formid-

ably defended nests of the wild bees

are said to yield np their honeyed
.stiiics to the b'arless attack of this

rapacious creature.

As to rabbits, hares, and cdher

small animals, tln' Polecat seems

to ciitidi and devour them almost

at will. The hares it can capture

either by .stealing upon them as

they lie asleep in their "forms," or

liy patiently tracking tin a throiigli

their meaiidf rings, and liunting

them down fairly by scent. The
rabbits llee in . ain for safety into

tiieir subterraiu 1:11 strongholds, for

tlie Polecat is ([iiite at Itome in

snch 'realities, and can tra !'<»• a
biii< with greater agility than

the rabbits themselv< ^ Even the

vat- that are found ;denti fully

about the water-s are or ioual pursued into their holes, and there captured.

Pheasants, partridges, and ind- of 'ame are a favourite prey with the Polecat,

which .secures them by a happ,. ado ixture of agility and craft. So very destmctive are

these animals, that a single t'ani . quite sufficient to deiweciate the value of a

warren or a co\crt to iio small >-xtt'nl.

tliough so injurious to tlie property of the farmer, the Polecat is not without its

use. it certainly cummits sad havoc among game, and if it can obtain admittance into

a poultry house, i- sure to scatter destruction ai nd it. But it is ipiite as '^ 'dly an

eni'iny to the rats as to the poultry, although its rai killing performances do ii. . attract

.so lucli attention as its evil condiict towards gaiii' id poultry. In some pai-ts of !,,•

WOT d. the Poh'iiit is taken under the ])rotectioii r the farmers, who have an idea

tliii till' animal is penetrated with a sense of ho-i itality, and will do no damage to

the property of the man wlio.sc farm-buildii gs afford it a -belter. It is true that the ben-

roo.>i6 are frerjuently dcjiopulated, but this mischance is I id <m the shoulders of a Polecat

wlii. h is the u' 'st nl' ,soni- distant farmei inid ' not bouin ly any ties of

POLECAT.—PwforiiM fdtidui.

giatitude.

The Polecat is a tolerably pndil.c animal, iimducing four or fiv(> yniing at a litter.

The Ir.rulity which 'he mother selects for the nunery of her futuu family is generally

at the bottom of a burrow, which is scooped in Ugh and dry soil, def ded if possible by
0.\(' roots of tr - T'-: this subterranenn nb-^ib" a - ''' ne.s; is conKt ted. composed of

various dried h' ;ve> and of moss, laid with ng r smoothness. Tiie young Polecats

]. A A
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make tlK|ir iijijH'iivanco towards the ('lul (if May or tlii' lic^'iiiiiiii^' of .Ttiii(>. Soint'tiiiips

llii- iifst is iiiiuli" ill a deserted raliliit-lmrrow, soinetiiiies in tlic dii|. and dark cnimiies
wlucli are (ifleii i'omid in mck; localities, and soinetiines in Ijie inteisliees wliicli exist
lietweeii lar;fe and ron^di stones wiien tliey are thmun lnosely into a lieap. It a stoiie-
heap should be coveivd with j,'rass or lirushsvood, the Toleeat Hoenis to lie hetter jileased

than if the component jiarts wuro bleak and baiv, and is nioro likely to take up its

renideni within its nutessrs. On one dceasion, when a Polecat had entered a ralihit's

burrow for the purpose of destroyiu^f the ininates, it was follducd by a ferret, which
had been sent into the burrow by \U master for the same! object. As the ferret remained
in the burmw for a very lou<; time, its master became impatient, and thinking; llmt
it mi<;ht have settled itself to sle(>p, be^Mu to stann ii the j^'round and to shout iiilct llu'

hole, in order to awaken the slundierinj,' animal.

After a while, to use the lauf^uat^c of the narrator, "I heard a faint iioi.se, win. 1,

ivsombled the S{|ueak of a ferret. 1 was all a.stonishment, and could not account
for it; I listened again, and the noise j;rew loiuler, as if proceedine; IVnm more than oiic

aninuil. Presently, I ob.served tla; ferret's tail, and soon afterwards .saw that it wu.s
struggling^ hard to bring something out of the* burrow, which 1 thought must he a
rabbit. The ferret coutimu'd to drag its ])rey to the nioutli of the hole, when, to my
astonisliment, I found it closely interlocked with a male I'oh'cat ; they had fastened liki.

bull-dogs on each other's necks. The I'olecat, when it .saw me, (lid niit (piit its hold, hut
redoubled its elforts, and dragged the ferret back into the earth, when the .siiueaking'wa.s
resumed.

I now feared for the ferret's life, but soon ob.served it again liringing its opponent hi ihc
mouth of tlu^ hole, ,so I drew back, hoping that it might lie brought out for me to take u
shoot. Thia never however haiipeiu'd, for the Polecat again rallied, kept its hold fast,

and the belligerent juirties once more disappi'ared.

I neither saw nor heard anything of them I- r some time, and again feared for my
little champi I's life. Put a third time I .saw it dragging out its autauonist with nncwcil
vigour. The ferret brought its opponent to the mouth of the hole, nhen a despenitt-
struggh^ ensued, and ,jiist as I exi>ected to sec the Polecat defeated, the ferret, cpiite

exhausted, relin(|uished the conduit and came ho])[)ing towards me, r.)nsiderably mangled
about the throat. Its enemy did not dare to follow,' but stood (hdilieratcly snulhng-'u|i
the air at the mouth of its Imrrow. 1 took aim at tla; Polecat, and, stiauge to say , my
gun missed tire at least four or five times, when the little hero, turning (puckly round,
escaped into the earth, thus failing with my au.viliaries, my ferret and my gun.

J attribute the defeat of the ferret to the inevitalile loss of vigour which every
animal must sulfir when contined under the dominion of man, and restrained from
those habits of invariable instinct which in their natural state produces in them the "avat
height of perfection."

In no manner is the dominion of maidund over the inferior animals mon^ powerliilly
asserted than in his power of sulijecting them to his intluence, and bending their natun'il
instincts to his servi<'e. There really appears t(j be hardly any grou]) of animals, and,
indeed, but very few families, which do not furnish theii'(|Uoia to the numlier of tin'

servants of the human race.

We have already seen that several species of the monkey race are employed in tlir

service of the human inhabitants of their native land. The bats appear to have escii|ir(l

at present from tla; service of mankind, although it has been proved tliat they aiv
posse.-sed of a consiilerable amount of intellect, and can be tamed without ditliluily.

Among the cats, the (lietah and the caracal aree.\am|iles of wild animals whose destructi\v
instinct has been employed in the service of mankind, Several spe<des of the civet trilu'

have been taught to chase and destroy rats, ndce, oi' othei' domestic pests, while the
services which are rendei'ed to maid<ind by the dog are loo w(dl know n tu neeti more than
a pas : refeivnce.

Kveu those unprouu'^iuu anitnals. the uvasd-^, r-.ut be subjected to thf wuudruiis
super-eminence of the human intellect. The IM';ri;i.:t is well known as f constant
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.mipaiilou of tlie rat-caf( her ami tlie rahl)it-huntir, li

;{,•:.

rollowiii^' its J. ley into their deepest recesses, and of drivini,' them from tl

inio the open air, when tiie pursuit is taken up hy its nuistei'. The p'.,

Ferret is employed will )»«> jireseutly ndated

iiif,' cinjdoyed for the purpose of

their stron^^liolds

node in w hit I, |ln,

Somn writers have thonuht the Ferret to h, identical in species with the polecat, and
liavi' strengthened tin opinion hy tln^ weli-kiioun fact that
two animals is old

the Ferret.

I'

a mixed lnced lietween the.so

II owevei.

II lie a ( list lint species.

11 employed hy those who study the development and the powers of

most gciiorally received opinion of the present day considers the Ferret
M in Ins will

tlie dilferent ueourapliical range whii h is inhaliited liy tl

n the i'.iitish (^hiadiiipeds, remark.s that
lese creatures is one of the most

stiikmg aignnieiits in favour of the di.stinction of the species. The polecat is found in the
iiurtheni parts of Europe, hearing the severest cold with im|iiinitv, and aide to track its
[aey l"r maiiv miles over the snow, lint the Ferret is originallya native of Africa, and
is most .sensitive to cold, needing artificial means whereliy it can he jjreserved frou'i the
(iilil air (if our Kiigiish (liinate, and perishing if it he exjiosed to the fro.sts of winter.
When the Ferret is kept in a state of domestication, the ho.x or hutch in which it resides
must he amply supplied with hay,

uiiol, or other warm siihstaiices, or

the creature will soon jiiue away
ami die.

It iiuetinies happens llial a

I'envl e capes from its owners, and
making its way into the nearest

wood or waireii, remains in its new
(iiiiileis until the end of

rah

intiinin.

nyiig i|Uite at its ease, and killi

liits and yariu' at its leisure.

Itit wl leu th lidle colli went tier (Irtiws

ill ar, and the frosty niylits of autnmi

ui

I'giii to herald tlu; frosty days of

liter, the Ferret will do its liest

III return to its captivity and its

waiiiier lied, or, fail iig in its at-

ti'iiipt,will die. 'I'hat a Ferret should
escape IS by no means an unlikely

ciiciimstanci!, for (he creature is so

active of limh and so serpentine of

liedy that it can avail itself of the

veiy smallest opening, and, when mice at liherly, can conceal itself with siudi address
it is very rarely recovered.

rKiuU'n'.-.Wi-s^/,. /••,,

that

gal

Some years ago, an escaped FVrret was discovered in it

antly captured Ijy a \niing lad who was at the time among th

s usurjied luirrow, and most

was ]irowling round
si

niinil er of mv
a sm.

pupil
ill, thickly-wooded cop.se, in scan ii of birds' nests, when I

I sliarply-pointed snout protruding from a ralihit-l lole ill

psc, am 1 a ]iair of liery little eyes gleaming like two living ^eii

the liank which edncd th

111'' hiiriow. iieing a ivmarkaMy silent and reticent lad, he told i

lull went into the village, and picsriitly ivtiiriied. Inaiinga little dead kitten whicl
jii.-t heeii drowned, lie then creiit to the foot nf the lank \vlii( h overhuno- the liurr

' ling tlaim hull le dead kitten by its tail, lowered il iii . the 1le Hole.

immediate spring at the prey which had made

in tht^ semi-darkness ol

III one ol his disco\erv.

1 liail

ow,

iKiile an

the burrow liel'oie it could

The Ferret i

1

ooseii its h(

iptMiiliine an arrival, and was jerkei

The lad grasjied the Ferret across the body, but as he was lying in such a manner that
lie could only use his left arm, llie enraged animal hegaii to liite his hand in the most
Inrioiis manner. IloWeVer, the \imiiil; capba could not be iiidiiced to let the Ferret escajie,
and with great iireseiice of mind whirled the creature round with such rapidity that it
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useless liy LiHiilint'ss, and giive liiiii an opiinrlunil V (il i;ras|iiii^

Th 'efi'el ciaih 1 iiol hitc wliilc thus held, and was \wn\v

triuui|ihanllv home, iu sjiite of tlu' wounds wliieh had been inllieled on tlic hand. Tl II'

liil

tl

e 111 an eniaiiei 1 I''errel is 111 a very severe elairaeter, ami, prnlialily in eiinsei|uenr

10 ualure n r its I'tird, is dillieull (u heal ami exiienielv paiid'ul.

Il is a lieree li.lie animal, ami is Inn apt In Inni npnu its nwner, and wnnnd liija

sexerely liel'ni'e 'le suspeels llial the erealnre is ai'lualed liy any ill inlenl inns. I nace

wilnessed a laiher eurinns example ii'i the nneeiiainty ni' ihe Imtii'I's temper. A lad wlm
|iiissi\ssed a lieantilnl white l''enet had |iartially lamed the ereature, and Ihnuyhl that it

was ipiile harndess. The l''enet was aeenstnmed In nawl ahnut his ]iersnn. and wnald
IHTinit itsell' 111 lie earessed almnst as freely as a cat liut on line unrnrlnuate ninru

when Its nwner w as vaunting Ihe iieiinrinauees nf his jir<it''i/<'t-A\^r il was a reiiial

the erealnre made a ipiie! lull rapid snap a1 his inmith, and drove its leelii tiirniinli

hnth his lips, makiuL;' I'nur euts as sharply delined a> d Is 11 iiie\' mm iieeii maile witji a

la/nr.

Still, the l'"erret is really susei'iitilile ol' kind leeliiiL;', and has lieeii ot'leii knnwn In ln'

truly tamed, (hie nl' these animals was aeenslnnied to ;ieeompany its master when In.

took a walk in the enimlry. and was permilted In range at will. (iniind its neek a lillir

lull it was so extremely lame that

master like a iliig, and il' he run

bell was juiiiL

tl

-0 as 111 give ludli'atinns nl its preseli

US preeaution was hardly in II Wnnlil Inllnw Us
away wiulil li

a roleeat-lerret.

nut Ins Innlst 'jis, aiixiniisly an 1 eagerly seeking Inr bis presenee. This wa.s

When l'"errels are used Inr the juirp"'^'' of biinling rabliits. their mnullis are seeiinh-

mu/zled before ihey are permilted to enter the luirmws; as, if their leelli were at liberlv,

tliey would in all ]irobaliilily kill the tirsl rabbit whieli Ihey met, and remain in tin'

burrow for the purpose of sucking its blood. They are purposely kepi withoiit their

ordinarv meals before lhe\- are taken into the Held, and
to seeure their I'lcy. Several modes of mu//.liiig ihe I'errel

being as liuuiane as is eou'-istenl with the aet of fasteniuL; to^

am

lire I lieretnre esjieeially anxiniis

1 others being umsl shaniefullv eruel. Xnt niauv vi

lie 111 \ngui' ; snine nl llii-lii

imialI her the Jaws nf any ai

ars auo, it was ili e 'general eusinin

to sew up the lijis t\[' the pour ereature every time that il was used fnr huuting, and
elaborate deseripti Ills ol tins proi ire given in the spurting bonks of the jierieil.

Loathern uiii/./,les are made espeeially for the piiipnse, and are the best thai eaii 1

ndojued ; but in their abseiiee, the l^'errei's inonlli ean be elVeeliially einsed by means of

Iwn ]uoees of string, one of whieli is plaeed round the neek and the other niider the jaws,

and the four eui'.s tied together al the baek of the neek.

Alniosl any Kerrel will laiter a rabbit-burrow and drive out the inniales, for tlie

rabbits do not iii'ire\en think of resisting their pursuer, and llee before him with all t

might, rmt tluM'e are eoiniiaralively few I'eirets that will \enliire to enter a ratdiel

i'speeiall\ after they have sulfered oiiee or tw iee from ihe sliai'ii teeth nf lliose voraci
rodents. If ihe I'lrret is ai'eiistnnied to eliase rabbits, it 1

tl

lilies tolallv 11

oils

seless tor

10 i>iirposes nl the rat-eateher. '! It will lint \ ('111 lire even tn faee a well-i;rown ami
vioious nld rat, and niueli less will il dare to enter tiie biirmw. After siilleriiig from tl

bile o{' a r,il, the l-"errel IS Sl i/.ed with a \ery great re--p

within reaeh nt those sharji-edged weaimns. .\s has been grapliiwillingly )ilaee it-

said by a praetieal rat-eateher, t

oat iulo a boot, and as fnr hunting, il is mil nf the i|uestinn

ir a rat's teeth, and w ill nut

eallv

nee sueji a rerrel into a rat-h oil' IS •• iiKo orammmg a

\\ lien a l'"erre| is |insse-sed nf sullieielil skill and eniira'ge In faee its h
and has 1

ii!j:-t,iil

leeii iierleetiv traiiii d to th r\ Il e, U eail ae|iie\e Wniiders lii npeli light, auil is

il most valuable animal. Asa general I'aet, a large grey nld rat will beat nil' a l-'errel, if

It ean onlv back itself int 1 a eonier, sn as In prevent an allaek fimii behind : but w lien

the I'eiTet is well trained In the business, il beeniiies a innsl destruelivo rat-slayer. Tlieiv
is a very gTa]>liio narrative in Mi. A. KndwoH's wmk on rals, whioli not only shows ibe

wonderful powers of tho Ferret, but givos a good do.seription of the niode.s oi' uMaok ami
defence whieli aii' {iraetised by brth anim.il.s.
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Olio eveiiiii;^ I ealled iipdii an aei|iiainianee (,!' mine, and I'miiid liiiii Just f^oiiif; to

eide a, wau'er res|ieetiiij^f il liirj^re male l''errel nl' llie |)ci|eeilt hrecil, \v liieli was In destroy

Ity lilts within the liniir. It mnst- lie iioriH! in mind tiiat this i''eiret was trainiMl for the

iir|)ose.

The rats were |ihieed in a lar^c s(|ii,ire measiiiiiit,' ('ifi,lit. or ten i'eet t'rnin cnrnor to

aiier. 'I'lie l'"erret was ]int in, and it was astonishinj^' to ,see thci systeiiiidif. way in which

III' S( t aiiont liis work. Some of the larger rats were very j^ncut cowards, anil siirreiKieicfi

,ilh scarcely a strnui^le; while sol f liie smaller, or tiiree-pails-erowii fjiie.s, fought

lo^l des|ieiateiy. One of tliese drew my parlicnlai alleiition. 'i'lie Ferret, ill makiii^f

his :ilta(d\s, was lieai en oil SI Acral times, to liis irivat diseomlitiire ; for the rat bit 1 iini

iiiii.sl .severely. .\t last the Ferret hustled I he li^lil, and succeeded in ^'eltinjf the r.it iqioii

ils hack, with one nf his feel ii|ion the lower part of its lielly. In this position tlmy

ivinained for some minnlcs, with their heads close to eaidi other and their months wide

iiprii. 'Tiie ImiiiI was ratlier e.\iiaiisted witli his former conllicls, imd i^very move he

made the rat hit him. At last he hist his teiiijier, and making' one iles]iei'at(^ elfort, he

led in ;;ettin^- the rat within his deadly orasp. lie threw him.sidf upon liis side,slicceei

am I drawiiij,^ the rat close to him
While tl

ixcil Ins teeth ill its nee

Ills eii''aiie(l, a rat was rnnniiiL' I'an lesslv about. All at once, when near tlie

I'crrcl, il threw up its head as if a new idea had stri icK It it retreated till it met with

iiiother. and it was astonishino' to .see lln^ instantaneons effect jirodiiccd in tiie second.

Off tl

h

ie\' ran to;j('ther to the corner where the l""erret The fact was, tliev scented the

if eilherthe rat (ir the l'"erret, which in Imth was nnininu' in pidl'iision. Without

1any liirther ceremony they sei/.ci

ihe Ferret fust liV tlii' crow ll of the

head, and i hew themselves no fi

a coiiil'orlahle siieU of warm blood.

The l''errel,feeliimthesmart,thonuht

il w IS Ins old ojipoi

ili

lent that wa.--

lniL;;i;liii,o- m ins i;ras|), and bit I IIS

lifeless victim most furiously. I're-

seiitly lie let i^'o the di'ad rat and
seemed astounded at the audacity

of the I 1 hers. He lieeail to stlll^-

ule. ami lllc\- seemeil i|uile olfeliiled

al lieillL ^lurlied al their ivpasl.

lie Ncry soon, however, siicce

ill latidiinu' hold of one of them,

and the olhi'i' ran aw a\' : hut oiil\

lor a lew srcomis. The ! errct lie

niolished the whole lifty coiisider-

;.hl\ under the hour." "7;<f ,-i^fe^?;?

I'oi.i.i A'i-i'iaiiii':r,
Two kinds of Ferrets are cmu-

|'lo\cd for the |iiirpose of hiintino

.^iiiic
; ihc one, a creamy-white creature, with lui'^iit pink eyes, and the otlier a iiinch

darker and liereer-lookin^ animal, which is the nii.xed offsjuiiiudithe polecat and the Ferret.

This is the animal which is ealled the i'ohM'at-ferret in the above mentioned anecdote.
'1 lie same author mentions several curious inslances of .•iiiole conihat between rats

and l'"errets, in which the latter animals were suciessfiilly resisted. ( )ii one in'casion,

when he was walkiiio' in the tields, accoinpanicd by the tame Ferret wliiidi has already
hceii desciihed, a sliaiji conllirt look place belween the l''eiret and a female water-rat
which was defeiidiiiL; her ydnni;. Not seeing the lirst attack, the owner of the Ferret
thought that his favourite had wounded its nose aoainst a spike, for it was bleeding
I'liiliisely, and seemed to he ill ureal distress. Presently, however, the cause of its wounds
hccaiiii. apparent, in the pcisop of a lar^e rat. which darted fiercely at him froiu the cover
"I a hiiiich of jo'as.s, and with the force of her spriiio fairly knocked him o|f his legs.

M}^

>?^.'?%>" ^>
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When tlic "Tiiss-tiift \v IS iviuovcd, ;i litt

iiuitlicr was
rf of y()iiii,!4- rats was seen, over wliuiu tl

piiij;- Miu'h iiiidauiik'a watch. SIic, did not attempt to csciiiM., ))iit
aiKiii, as tlic, Fvvivt drew witliiii a ec'i'taiu distance, she flew at liini, and 1

over, intlictin,",- a I'lvsh Ititc "n overv attiu^k, so that thi

At hist

til

issaiiant was 1

lieu 1.1^' encnniijrred witli tlie weij^lit of two litllc rats whicli

IC

evei' and
knocked liini

)eiii'' worsted.

clung too linnly ti

ir parent, sh(! jnade a false lea|), and was .seized in the tatal embrace of tlie Ferret wl
wouKl soou have pat an end to tla' valiant (k'fentU'v of iier youn^ had not tl

the Fe
soou

come to tl ( rescue

lio

le owner of
and disenoao-cd the cruel t(«eth from their hold. Hut

'urious was the luollK'r rat, (hat when she was released from her foe si

liUl UlIlK led several^ .severe hites. Its owner then held the Fei'rct l)y i(.s tail, and
'ieii (he rat, after niakin-- several inetrectual sprinj^s, actuidly 1

carrying i( away, wl
upon him, ran uj) his legs and hody, and along his outs(re(ched
hated

le again Hew at i(.

was
eai)i

eiu'my, on whom she inllic(ed another lii(e and fell (<

arm, so as to get at her

slie attcnii)ted this manoMiviv, and wliei

bade iletiance (o nici, ind beast.

I (he ground. A second tii

1 frustrat;'d in her wishes, .set up lier back and

To the honour.. f he human speclator, he took a great interest in the valiant littl..
iinimal, and iegular,,> sujiplied her widi loo.l until her offsjjring were able to shift lor
theniseh

Tl le jiiactice of muzzling the Ferret Avhen it i

seems no( to be invariably neces.sary, for (uie practical

s wanb'd for (he purpose of huntiiu

the ca.se of very \<iuniJ' Ferrets, th,e lie

rlsman as.serls that, except

i'vi'd it nioderately befori' it is peiinitted (o enter the 1

( |ilan is to leave (he crea(nre's mou(h free and t

m

)nrrow,s. it sometimes happens that
I rabbit rs..., s(ricken by b'ar that it ca ( be indu.ed to h'ave its home, and in (hat

e I'lTiei will waMe it.s tl, lie in dying to urge the refractory animal to move, liiil

lould remain free, it will th-'ii ..i,ee',lily kill the rabbit, and
if Hie nioiilli of' the Fern, si

lint being hungry, will have the dead bod\ in th.' 1

victim.-
urr(»w, and proceed in search of o(l ler

I

iinrr(

1 sjMl. ..fall precautioii.s, it does .some(inies ha].|.en that (he Ferrd will no( leave th
iw, ami in that case it mu.st either be lal

ccr(aiii fate which befalls all Ferrets when the

almost

oriously dug out or relimiuished to tl.

lire exposed to the frosty atmosphere of an
jiglish winter. To drive a Ferret out of a rabbit-ljurrow by means of tire and .srnok

an im p'.ssibility, as the animal is capable of withstauili
(i IS

asphy.xiation with imininity, and the burrows are furnished witl
fri'sl 1 air that the stilliiii \ liuour e.sca

its proper elfei't on the deliU'iillein.

pes bef( le i( can t-c sullicieiitlv <

iig a considerable amount ol

'1 .so many ojienings to (In

encentraled to hav.

It IS evnlelU from these few
of the Ferret is a w..ik of soine ditbcultv, and tl

remark.^ that ili.' nurture, tiaining, and niana"vi iieiit

by the ignorance <»r carelessness of it

tl

s owner.

it a really g.H.d animal may be spoilt

\n exeellei.l Ferret was once so cowed by
e ill-ivsiih of a .hd'eat in .-ingle eomb,it with a rat, (ha( it would never atterward

fac(i one i4' th<'.se animals, 'fhr rat ha. I i

lees, and the [•

si

le.'ll cailulll in a b
ei'l'el was put into the t

ix-trap liy on
even

e o| Its hind

shor( (im.'. iKiwev.'i', when the trap was <.pe I, (he Ferret lusl

rap lor the piii'iiose of killing (he rat. in

iiid comiileti'lv sill "llle.i The fa ct was, that ol

led out, bleeding greatly,

I ai'counl of (III' shape of (he (i
the Ferret was imabl.. (,, h.ive ivcoiirs.' to its usual mo.le of adack, -,11110 the rat
Jilaeed in prei'isi'ly dl.' position wllii'l was 1

1

est suited for defei

was

'•oncbi.le this n..d,-e of tli.- F.'nvt with a short am'c<lo(e whi.'h has be. n relaled
liy Mr. -less.', i

Ibitish <.)uadrii

II his • (Jl.anings in Nadir.d Hist.u-v," and
(or (I

<|Uo(e.l by Mr. liell in (li

too strii;t a relian... on tli.' (aiueness of ,so blood(hirs(v a

iniriMi^.. of .andoiiing the owners of Ferrets from placii

A ji.ior woman r.in int.i the house of a siir..t'on

II animal

in her arms a
| r child, which was terriblv iiiiii'ie|e,|, miil 1

scn.nning with terror, and heariii

It sei'lueil dial (1

ad been adacked by a I" crrel.
le motlli'l'

ill I' - .ladle, wliil.' sli.' l.^Ci h. I- h..i

la.l le(( her infant, a child of some few moiKhs of a'^i

le ;'ound th.' chiM III .1 lea rfull\

in- oil .some household bilsini' w leii sh.' rediriii'd

oiindcd stale, its face, iieek, and aiiii^ bein.. ton
.soini' oithe chief bio i.|-yessels ojii'iie ' and the eyes greadv iiijiiivd

After altendiu'' lo I lU' M oundcd child, tiie surgeon acoiiipaiiiiil the m.ithci l.;

im^.-
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liiuisi', wluii lie was suriniscd liy tlic saviigc, couduct of the Ft'.rret, which boldly

,iicod tVuiii ii s[M)t. where it liiid liiddeii itself, and, as if rnuscd to fury by the infant's

;, attempted to renew its san.yuinary repast. It was met liy a shaip kick, but undauntedly

ked the foot that dealt the blow, ami attemi)ted to run up the le,L!;. Not until its back

lirokeu by repeated kicks did the Eerret cease from its furious efforts; and

wlu'U stru<i-,nlin,i^ in death, it seemed to lie ])owerfidly excited by the child's cries.

lie ]ioor child had been heard by the neij^libours to .scream for more than half an

before tlie return of its mother, it i;. proliabie that the savaj^e creatun; had

employed for that time upon its sanjiuinary feast. The extraordinary lioldne.ss and

ity of the Ferret are the more remarkalik' because it had been cited as a peculiai'ly

inimal.

'm ii

On a<'count of its water-loviuj;- jiropensities, the MlNK is called by various names

tliiit liear relation to watcu'. r>y .some persons it is called the Smaller Otter, or sometimes

the .Musk Otter, while it is known to others under the title of the Water-rolecat.

It also goes by the name of the NuHKK VjsoN.

Tli(! JNIink is spread over a very large extent of country, being found in the most

iiertiiei'n parts of Europe, and also in Xortli America. Its fur is usiudly brown,

with .some Avhite about the jaws,

liut seems to be sul>ject t(j consi-

(Iciabie variations of tinting. Some
siH'ciiiiens are of a nuu'h ])aler

liiewn than others; in .some indi-

viiluais the fur is nearly l)Iack about

the head, while the white patch

thai is found on the chin is ex-

tivmely variable in dimensions.

Tlie size, too, is rather variable.

It frei[uents the banks of ponds,

rivers, and marshes, seeming to pre-

h'l' the stillest waters in the autumn,

and the rapidly tlowing currents in

.spring. As may be sujiposed from

the nature of its haunts, its h>od

((insists almost \Aholly i>[' I'sh, frogs,

(laull^h, a(pnitic insects, and other

( inilures that are to lie found either

hi I III' Wiib'I'.'i III \ll (heir close vi''j-

iiity. Tlie g( iieral sliape of its l;/»dy

is not (piite (lie same as (hat of tlie

iiiaiti'ii or ferret; and iissiiiiies soiiiethiog of Mie otter as])ect. The teeth, however, are

inarei' those of (lie polecat (hail of (lie o((rr ; and its (aih although no', so fully chargetl

wilh hail as (hr corresponding iiMiniiei' in the puleeat, is devoid of that muscular power

aiKJ tapiring b ini which is ,so strongly chaiiK terisiii of the otter. The feet are well

ailapted for swimming, on f "/tint of a slight webbing between the toes.

The fur of this aniinai is e\''Hent in (|uality. and is by many jiersons valued

\ny highly. I>y the furriers it pa-M s under the nauic of •'Monk," and it is known
hy two other names, • Tutiieiui " and " N'ois " As it l>ei»rs a great resemblance to the

liM of (he sable, i( is often fraudulently substituted for that artu'li, -a decepti. n which is

the fiiore to be regretted, as the fur of the Mink is a really exeelh'iit one, haiKlsome in its

apiicaraiice, and extremely warm in charactn liy siaiu- authors, the iik utity of tlu^

Mink with the watei-jiolecat has been (haibled, but, as it ap| ars, w ithout sutlieieiit reason.

TllKliK is haidls aiiv anim.ii whieh. f<ir its size, is so much in be dreaded by
III" ( ivatiires (111 which it pnvs as the cmnnuui WKASlCIi. AltliiuiL:ii its diniinuti\e

MINK

••%*

nil pull mils reiuU r a sue. W easel an msiguiHcant opponent to man ir di >g, yet it

iP
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can wage a sharp battle even with sncli powerful foes, and refuses to yield except at tliP
last necessity. ^ ^

The proportions of tlio Weasel are extremely small, the male beinff rather larger thnn
the opposite sex In total length, a full-grown male does not much exceed ten inche
ot which the tail oricupies more tliau a fifth, while the female is rather more than an inch
shorter than her mate. The colour of its fur is a bright reddish-brown on the upper part
ot tiie body and the under jx-rtions are of a pure white, the line of demarcation beiii"
tolerably well dehned, but not very sharply cut. This contrast of red and white renders itan exceedingly ]iretty little animal. The tail is of a uniform tint with the bodv and isnot furnished with the tuft of jetty hairs that forms so conspicuous a decoration of the
stoat.

"^

The audichy of this little ercatuie is really remarkable. It seems to hold every beimr
except itselt in the most sovereign contempt, and, to all appearance, is as ready to matc]"i
itselt agamst a man as against a mouse. Indeed, it carries its arrogant litth, pretensions
so far, that, it elephants were inhabitants of this eountrv, the Weasel would be quitp
willing to di.spute the ]iath with them. J remember being entirely baffled bv the inWtmence of one of these animals, altiiough 1 was provided with a gun. \Vhile I wa.walking along a path that skirte.l a corn-field, a stir t-ok place amonj some dried leavesoy the hedge-side, and out ran something small and red along the buttoni of the haW
1 instantlv hred, but witlmut success, at the moving object, which turned out to be''

a

Weasel. Ilie little creature, instead of running away, or appearing alarmed at the repor^and the shot, which tore up the ground around it, coollv ran into the middle of the puli"and sitting up on its hind legs, with its paws crossed over its nose, leisurely contemplat-'dme for a moment or two, and then quietlv retired into the hed^e.
It is a terrible foe to many of tlie smaller rodents, such as rats and mice, and perfonn.s

a^really good service to the farmer by destroying mam- of these farmvard pests It followsthem wherever they may be, and mercilessly destrovs them, wheth.'.r they have taken untheir summer abode m the hedgerows and river-ba-iks, or whether thev have retired towinter quaruis among the b.'irns an.l ri.ks. Many farmers are in the habit of destroviim-
tJie W ea.se,

s, winch they look upon as "vermin," but it is now generallv thought that"although the ^^ea.sel inu.st j.lead guilty to the crime of desf.„vin<.- a chi,.ken or ducklin.;now and tlum it may ver plead its great ser;ic..s in the destruction „f nii.e as a cau.se of'acquit al. J he A\ea.sel is s|,ecially .lieade<l by rats and mice, because there is no holethrough ^vIM0ll either of these animals can pass whieh will not quite as readilv suH'er thepassage of the A\ ea.sel
;
and as the Wea.sel is most deter.nine.l and ,.ertinaeiou,s i„ pursuit

It seldom happens that rats nr mice e.seape whm ihnv little f.,.. has .set itself fairlv .ai th.jv
trticlc.

Xot only dues the Weasel juirsue its jnvy through th,. ramifications of the burro-sbuit_ possesses in a verv large degree tlie fanilty of hunting hv s.Ti.t, and is capable of
fol owing Its prey thmugh all its windings, even though it should not com. within si-dit
until the terinuialion ol the eha.so. It will rvon ero.ss waL^r in the ..ha.se of its pr^v

f^ fiv^'il
?"';'*.''':; n^U'lied Its vietiin, it leaps upon the d..voled eivatun-, and end,™;

to hx Its teeth ,n the back of the n.rk, whor.. it retains its deadlv Iml.l in spite of evenmgge on the part of the wonndod animal. If the attack be rigi,tlv niule, and tl^.

?r ; 1 !o "ri
"""•, ''•"/''•'^•' "-^ ^''"'^' i"»'^ t"'- '"••i". nnd ..aiis.. instantaneous

.isinMbihtN. lii..gamekoep,.r has some iva:,on for his .'islike to the \Veas..l. as it is veivnnd ol e,u^^* ami v..,,„g l„nls of ull kinds, and is too prono to rob the ne.sls of e.n.s nr>oung. It IS said that an egg which has been broken bv a Wea.sel eau always 1,coonp bv ,,., ,„ ,,iar mode whieh the Httl,. ..veatu.v employs for th. puVpos,..nsead o lavaking the egg to pi.rr.s, or lating a lai;ue l.olo i„ th,- shell, t!,e w'as.l
(.., s tself w, h making qnil,. a .small ajHr.nre at one end, through whi-'h il ab.straets

liie liquiif conteiUs.

Sod.4ennim.d a poa.h,
, :

, th. W.asol tha, ,t has been s...,, ,o .aptnre ovu, full-grown.uk A ^^oa,sel ha. I„.en .se..,, to Irap from tho ground into tho midst of a eo^.v ofpa r,dgo.s,just as they were ri.smg on the wing, and to bring one of thorn to the eaiHi.
VMK'.i tiie spectator ol this curious ueeuneiice reach.'d the spot, ho found the Weasol in
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except at the tlif act of devouring the bird, which it liad ah'cady killed. This adventure took place

at Maiistield, at the end of the month of October. The birds were more than *^wo feet

i'roni the ground when the attack was made upon them.

Another AVeasel was seen to capture and kill a rook in a somewhat similar manner.

The rooks had discovered the AVcasel in a field, and,- alter their custom on such occasions,

had gathered rf)und it, and conniienced mobbing it. Suddenly, just as one of the rooks made
a lower stoop than usual, the Weasel leaped at its tormentor and dashed it to the ground.

The dissonant cries of the rooks as they scolded the Weasel attracted the attention of a

horseman who was jiassing by, who arrived at the spot just as the bird had been killed.

It lay or. the ground dead, from a wound in its neck ; its murderer having taken shelter

in a neighbouring hedge. As soon, however, as the horsenum withdrew, the AVeasel

emerged fiom its hiding-place, and dragged the dead rook under the shcltev of the

buslu'S.

Although the Weasel proved the victor in this instance, it does not always meet with

equal success, especially when it matches its mental powers again.st those of a superior

kind. The predilection of this ani-

iiiai for eggs hasalreaily been men-

tioned, and the Weasel will take

oreat pains in order to secure the

covpted luxury. A gentleman, who
had discovered a furtive nest niaile

bv one of his hens in a hedgerow,

was witness to a curious scene.

,Iust as the hen had laid an egg,

Aw. issued from hei' nest, eaekling

tvininphantiy, as is the manner of

hens u|ion such oet'asions. A W' ;i-

sel, which had been observed at a

great distance stretching its neck

as if watch'ug for its \n-vy, darted

tewaiils the sjiot, but just before it

reached the lU'st it was antitipated

by a < TOW. which seized the egg and
bore it otf in triumph. Desirous

of investigating the matter furliier,

the proprietor of the ]iluiii!ered fowl

would not remo\e her nesl, biit

took up bis stati(Ui on the sneeeediiig day, in lU'der to sro whellu'r crow or Weasel would

nlMin to the attack. N'; sooner had lie arrivi'd at his jiost than he saw- the crow

ahvady ]/erclied on a neighbouring tree, and in a very short tinu' the Weasel made
its aiijiearance also. I'.y degrees the two animals <lrcw lU'urer to the hi'n's nest, and

as siiiiii as her voice gave the signal, thoy simnltaneinisiy started for the spoil. As
Itefiav, the wings were more than a matrh for the legs, aiul the ei'ow again bore off

the prize.

'fhe Wea.sel has been seen to catch and to kill a bunting by eieeping (piietly towards a

lliistli' (Ui whieh the bird was jierching and then to leap suddenly upon it before it could

use ii.s wings. When it st>izes an animal that is likely to make its escajie. the Wi'asel

lliugs its iiody over that of its victim, as if to prevent it from struggling. In single

cnndiat with a largo and powri'ful rat, the Wo;;-^.'l has Imt lilth' hope of sueeess uidi s it

slhudd lie able to attack from behind, as tiic long chisi'l-edged teeth of th" rat are terrilile

weapons agaiirst so small an animal a. ih.- Weasel. The modes of attack emjiloyed by

WRASF.r,.—.WiisWir rulg'iris.

\\<> amtllc t

while till

aiK

nial s are o f a (iill'erent eharai'tev, ti rat making a suecession of single liites,

W ease is aceustoii.ed to fasten its teeth on the head or nei'k of its opponent,

tl leie to retain its Id until it has < Irai I th

the Weasel are of verv irreat service in siw

nei

h a c(

of Its victim. tore -leijs of

mtest. for when it has lixeil its teeth, it

eiiiliraces its opponent tirmiy in its Ibre-limb.s, anil rollin )\(v on its sK le, 1Kilds Its
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iitaj^oiiist ill its niiyicMinn n,.i,s|., wliich is ii.vcr ivlaxcd as I

IS k ft

In tl

Dii'f as a s]iarl >( \\\

i''>f iiK.ital coiitfsts, tlio Woascl has a coiisidcnilih! ad
lH>\viTrul iRc-k, wliic'h can he twisted witi
possessor a veiy serpent inc aspect on oecasions.

Klvanta'^e iii its Id

1 a most snake-like rn se, ami w liieh

11,^ (I'ld

;iv(> till

liike tlie poleeat, and others of tl
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iMilimis ill U('i'|iiii.n dif liis uKSiiiliiiits, that liu would aoou liuvc .sunk iiikUt tlu'ir united

,iiia(l<s Inid ill' iml lici'ii icscucd liy tlic timely iissistiuiijc of a iioi'sciuaii who lia]i]iriied to

iiiis,-, iii'ai' tilt' siMit, and whu came to llii; rescue with his whip. Ur^ed liy tlieir liloddlliirsty

iii.stiiu't, the Wea.sels all directed their elTorts to the throat, aial made their attacks iu such

liipid successidii tliat llieir ()jii)oneiit was solely occupied in tearing' away the active little

I ivatiii'cs and iliii.^iiin tiiem on the ffi'ound, without beinj,' permitted the necessary leisure

|,ii- kiliini^' or maimiii,!;;' his pertiuacinus aiiti\i^diiists.

Il seems that tiie Weasels will unite their forces lor the pur|]oses of sport as well as

li,i' those of attack, and will hunt down llieir game in rosula.r (orni. Nut long ugo, as a

n,.|iiicman was walking in the fields, he saw a number of small objects moving in a line,

uhiili he at lirst tonk for ]iartridges, but which turned out to be Weasels, wiiich wert^

rviil'Mitly following the track of some animal by its scent. Having his gun with hi;,!,

he lired, ami Iniind that he had shot no les.s than six Weasels which had brought

themselves into a line with tlie gun.

A most curious example nf mingled courage and presence of mind ilisjilayi'd by this

iiiiiuial is related by Mr. Hell in his History of liritish <i)iiadruped.s.

As a gentleman was riding over his grounds, he saw a kite pounce upon sonu; object

and carry it from the gidiind. Jn a short time the kite showed .symptoms of uneasiness,

Irving to free itself from sonu; annoying ubject by means of its talons, and Hajiiiing about

ill a very bewildered manner, in a lew minutes the kite fell dead to the earth, and when
the spectator of the aeriid combat ajiproachcd, a Weasel ran away from the dead body of

till' bird, itself being apparently uninjiired. ( >n examination of the kite's body, it was found

ihiil the Weasel, which had been marked out for tin? kite's rejiast, had in its turn become

the iissailant, and had attacked the uni)n)tected ]iarls which lie beneath the wiiig.s. A
cuusiileralile wound had been maile in that spot, and the large blooil-vessels torn through.

The same writer relates a curious auecdole of the conduct of a Weasel towards a

snake which was ]daced in the same box. The snake did not attempt to attack the

WCa.sel, nor the Wea.sel the snake, both animals appearing e(iually unwilling to become

the as.siilant. After a while, the Weasel bit the snake once or twice near the nose, but

not with any degree of viitleiice, and as the two creatures ajipeared to be indilferent to

each other, the snake was rt'inoved. Tlia*. this peaceable demeanour on the jiart of the

Wea.sel was not owing to any sluggishne s ,<u it;- own ]»art, was made sulliciently evident

liv the fact that when a iiinii.se was introduci t i.i'o the same box, the Weasel immediately

issind from its corner, and with a single bite ia.d the mouse dead. The exi)erinieiit was
Miaile lor till' purpose of ascertaining whether the Weasel would kill and eat a snake,

wiii.'li had iieeu assei't''d to lie the case.

Till' I'niidiiess of the Weasel for frogs has already been recordi d. A iirious instance

iif till' iioiichalani manner in which tin' Weasel will somethiu-" gratify this predilection,

incurred at a church near Oxlbrd where I for some time ofh. ''ai'U Oiu niovning, during

service, a Weasel was seen to creep into the cliancel through a i vi.li door which led into

the iliurchyard, and to walk gently into the middle of tin; llo..r. It sat up and recon-

iioilrecl the locality for a few moments, and then retired. lUit in a very short time

il ivliinied with a frog in its nioulli, carried its prey into the middle of the lloor, and
thi'ie ate il, undisturbed by the [iresence of the congregation or tlu' sound of many
Viiiri'S.

That the Weasel, w hen its numbers are not \ery great, is a valuable ally to the farmer

;iiid the iionltry-fancier, is now generally acknowledged. I'ait there are instances where it

has played the part which is generally attributed to a jiowerful ally, and has, after

sin lessfully e.\tir|iating the foes against whom it was summoned, taken possession of the

loimtry wliich it came to save. There was a certain tish-pond which was suddenly invadi'd

li\ a large body ot rats, which bored the banks in i very direction, caught and ate the tish,

and were so insolent in the conlidcnce of their numbers mul strength tliat they would sit

I'l'i'iilv at the mouth of their burrows, and ImMly challenge any one who a|)proaclied too

in.ir ilnia Tlic nuisance increased with great rapidin. when it was unex|H'ctedly

clucked liv the advent of a paitv of Weasels, which in their turn too; possession of

the burrow.s, and in a .'sliurl lime had driven awav ov killed every one of the rats. The tish

:*i
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were thus saved, and their owner felt a very warm yi'sititude towards the Weasels for tlieir

timely interference on his behalf. However, tlie Weasels, having; eaten all the rats, be^au
to extend their operations farther afield, and invaded the neiohbonrinp premises

i

search of more oame. Chickens, egj^s, and younjf rabliits were contimially carried of

and the owner of the pond was soon as anxious to lid himself of the Weasels as be
had been desirous of destroying the rats. The Weasels, however, Avere not so easily
driven from their usurjied burrows, ami continued to hold their ffround.

The Weasel alfords another example of the hasty manner in which so many aninmls
are calumniated. It i.s said by liuflbn to be wholly untnmealile, sullen, and savage, iuul

to be insensible to every kindness that could be lavished uinm it. Yet we iind that the
true disposition of the Weasel is of a very different character, and that there is hardlv
any of our Briti.sh animals which is more keenly susee])tible of kindness, or which will

more thoroughly repay the kind treatnu'ut of a loving hanil. A lady wlio had taken n

fancy to a Weasel, and had succeeded in gaining its affections, wrote a most charinins
account of the habits of the little creature which she had taken under her protect
She writes as follows :—

•

nil.

" If I pour .some milk into my hand," says this lady, '•
it will drink a good deal, but if

I do not pay it this compliment it will scarcely take a drop. When satisfied, it generally
goes to sleep. ]My chamlier is the ]ilace of its residence ; and 1 have found a method of

dispelling its strong smell by |ierfnuies. By day, it sleeps in a ciuilt, into which it get.s

by an unsewn place which it has discovered on the edge ; during the night, it is kep*! in

a wired box or cage, which it always enters with reluctance, and leaves with ])lea.-;iire.

If it be set at liberty before my time of rising, after a thousand little playful tricks,

it gets into my bed, and goes to slee]) in my hand or on my bosom. If I am u]) first,

it .S]iends a full hall-hour in caressing me
;
playing with my fingers like a little ddu

jumping on my head and on my neck, and running round on my arms and lioijv

with a lightness and elegance which I have never found in any other animal. If 1

present my hands at the distam-e of three feet, it jiiui]is into them without evir

ini.ssing. It f xhiliits great address and cunning to compass its ends, and .seems to disobey

certain prohibitions merely thnaigh caprice.

During all its actions it seems solicitous to divert and to be noticed
; looking at

every jump and at every turn to see whetluu' it be oliserved or not. If no notice be

taken of its gamlnds, it ceases them immediately, and betakes itself to sleeji, and cyeu

when awakened from the soundest sleep it instantly resumes its gaiety, and frolics

about in as .sprightly .i manner as before. It never shows any ill-humour, unless \yheii

confined, or tea.sed too much , in which case it ex]ire,s,ses its displeasure by a sort

of murmur, very diHerent I'mm that wliiili it utters when pleased.

In the midst of twenty people this little animal distinguishes my voice, seeks lae

out, and springs over everybody to come at me. Hi- play with me is the mo.st lively ami

caressing imaginable. With his two linlc paws he pats me on the chin, with an air iiml

manner exjiressiye nf delight. This, ,tiid a thon.sand other ]ireferences. slmw that lii>

attachment to me is real. When he .sees me dres.sed for going out, he will not Icaye

me, and it is not without some trouble that I can disengage myself from liim ; he Ibcii

hides him.self behind a caliinet near the dour, and jumps upon me as 1 pass, with .-n

much celerity that I often can scarcely ]ierceive him.

He seems to resemble a scpiirrel in vivacity, agility, voice, and his manner of iniu-

niuriii!''. Duriii' the summer he S(|ueaks and runs about the house all the ni^dit louj;;

the cold weather I have not oiis(

is ]ilaying on the bed, he turns ami tumbles aliout ainl

lumse a . .... ...^..^ >"..i,,

but suice the commencement of the cold weather I have not oiiseryed this. Sometimes,

when tlie sun shines while he

murmurs for a while.

From his delight in drinking milk out nf my hand, into which 1 puiir a \i'vy lit'ieai

a time, and his custom of sipping the little dro]is and edges of the fluid, it sct'ins \iVi alilc

that he drinks dew m the .same manner. He seldom drinks water, ami then omy i"t

want of milk, and with great cautinii. seeming only to refresh his longnf once or twii

and e\'eu lu be afraid of lii;il Ihiid. i)uriii;j' the hot wealher it rained a u'lod deai i

-'Sm>
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pvpsputcd to liiin some rain-water in a dish, and endeavoured to make him go into it, but

could not succeed. I then wetted a piece of linen cloth in it, and put it near him, and

111' rolled ujion it with extrome deli[,dit.

One .siii^^iilanty in this chiivniing animal is his curiosity. It is impossible to open a

(Imwer or a Ixtx, or even to Idok at ii paper, but he will examine it also. If he get into

niiv plaee where 1 am ai'raid ni' i^'miittiiig liini to stay, 1 take a paper or a book, and look

aiti'iitively at it, on which he immediately runs unon my hand, and surveys with an

iiuiuisitiv'e air whatever T ha])pen to hold. I mi, urther cbserve, that he plays with a

vonii"' cat and do^, both of consideral)!*' size, gettiug about their necks, backs, and paws,

without their doing him the slightest injury."

This amusing little ereattire was fed chiefly with small pieces of fresh meat, which it

pvi lerred to receive from the hand of its mistress.

This is not a solitary instance of a Weasel being effectually tamed, for ^I. Giely has

rcrnvded his success in taming a Weasel, which he had trained so perfectly that it would

fnllow him wherever he went. Indeed, it seems l)ut reasonable to suppose, that as the

ferret has been rendered subservient to man, and has lu-en domesticated to a considerable

extent, the Weasel might Ik; ecpuUly susceptible of tiie same influence, and be employed

ffii- the same piu'itoses.

Indeed, it is veiy unlikely that a totally untanieable animal should exist, for, as far as

has vet been known, the very creatures which gave the most un])ronusing indications of

ferocity or obstinacy have been the most remai'kable for their docility under the treatment

(if certain individuals. We should not be over))assing the bounds of credibility were we
to assert, that no creature in which is the breath of life is capable of withstanding the

potent influence which is given to niaidsiiid for that very purpose, always provided that it

he used with gentleness, flrnniess, and much patient love.

The number of young which the Weasel generally produces at each birth is four or

li\ >, and tiiere are .said to be usually two or even three litters in each year. The nest is

uciierally iilaced in the warm cover which is allbrded by a hollow tree, in the crevices

th;it exi.st in rocky ground, or in l)urrows which are made in dry sandy soil. The ne.st is

(•(iinpdsed of dry moss and leaves.

The fur of the Weasel is sometimes powerfully influenced liy the effects of the severe

cold, and has been known to become nearly white during a sharp an<l protracted frost.

It is worthy of notice that, in such cases, the ti]i of the tail does not partake of the

general cliange of tint, but retains its liright red hue, precisely as the tail of the ermine

retains its jetty blackness while th" remainder of the fur is either white or cream-coloured.

Mr. IVU remarks that he has seen a Weasel which had retained its wintry whiteness in

two spots on each side of the nose, although the remainder of the fur had returned to its

usual reddish hue during the summer months. This specimen was captureil in the

extreme north of Scotland. While clad in the white garments of winter, in which state

it is frenui-ntly t'ound in Siberia and N(U'tlu'rn Europe, it is the aninml which was called

Mustela nivalis, or snowy Weasel, by Liinueus. Even in England it is rather variable in

tint, indejioiulently of the influence of climate ; some individuals being less brightly tinged

with red than others, while occasional specimens are found in which the fm is of an

e.KceediuLilv dark brown.

habits wild animals, it is

. is in such general
To jiersons who have had but little experience in the haiuts o

generally a matter of some surjirise that the celebrated Ermine fur, win

I'avour, should be ]iroduced by one of those very aniimds which we are ])opularly accustomed

to rank among " veruiin," ami to externunate in every possible way. Yet so it is. The

lii^lilv-pvized Ermini". and the much-detested Stoat are. in fact, one and the same animal,

the d'ilference in the colour of th(nr coats being solely caused by the larger or smaller

jiidportion of heat to which they have been subjected.

In the sumnun- time, the fur of the Stoat—by which name the animal will be

designated, whether it be wearing its winter or summer dress,—is not unlike that of the

wrasel, altliough the dark parts of the fur are not so ruddy, nor the light portions of so

pure a white, a* in that animal. The toes and the edges of the ears are also white.

-!',!
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868 THE STOAT.

does ^vhen it ,s followed by .lo^s, but as soon as it discovS flu S m'e o s ?^^^^^
"

If in the cours,. of the chase, tlu. Inmted animal should cross a stream tlie Stoat will

nsf '"r'ii ^r °™7" "„;,':„' .V,;":;. :,'L,;;;':;,;;. n,i.H :ss; ;, sr:;™ .:

,,
"."""." "'f ' —Meats nro cnllwl ucnsc s ii liolaii.l—wliioli lio In.T >. , ,l„„l,i

Mat rr ; h 1

,'"''{"'•' ' '''

f,

''"'"*"? "^ ''^ ""'^' ^^'"^'i taken. The poor ani.na

iJsIife'
' ^^'""^'^' '^' «'"^'''^"' swimming might have i>leaded in iavour of

resptV£uln/ani"Jitm^nt""''/'" 'f"^'
''^™" ^" ''' ''">- ''^'^^y --^^"t-1 "' tins

OfS,it is .V S t' I'l'lf^' ''^^f"P^'T
"f ^^'"^' quadrupeds, birds and reptiles,

young
^

'
'' ^'"' ^'''^^^ """^^^^'^ "f them, especially when they ai-e

A curious scene between a Sto.at .n„d r.bbit was onco witnessed in Epping Forest. A



THE STOAT. neo

l\w visible animal

ppiiig Forest. A

pioiTins cp' was lipard nnionrr some undonvood, from mIhcIi issued a poor rabbit bearinc
with It a Stoat, clinging to its neck. The Sttn.t, on finding that its actions were ob^n-ved
quitted Its prey and ran up a tree. One of the keepers, who witnessed the scene had not
liis gun with him, and sent his companion to fetch it. Ju.st as he arrived, beariim- the
wrapon, tlie Stoat descended the tree, and ninning to the rabbit, which had lain "as if
paialyzcd on the ground, tried to drag it away, but was stopped by the contents of the
gun, which involved the Stoat and its victim in a common fate.

Birds' ni^sts of all kinds are plundered by this incorrigible poacher, for its quick eve
and keen nose enable it to discover a nest, be it ever so carefully hidden ; its ao-ile limbs
and sharp claws give it the power of climbing anv tree-trunk, and of clinoiu'v to any branch
vliich will bear the weight of a nest and eggs

; while its lithe and serpentdike body enables
It to insinuate itself into any crevice that is sufficiently large to afford ingress and egress
to the parent birds. The pheasant and ])artridge are said to be sad sufferers froiu the
Stofit, which is mercilessly slain by the keeper with tiie aid of traps or gun the former
liciiig the preierable mode of destroying " vermin." The traps in which Stoats arc to be
caught are most ingeniously placed iu certain tempting " runs " to which the Stoat, bein"
a (Inrk-loving animai, is sure to lie

°

attracted. For several days the
baits are laid on the traps, which
are left unset, so that the Stoats

find out the locality, and think
tliat they have fallen upon a most
jiiispitablo ground. AVhen they
have accustomed themselves to cat
the baits with impunity, the kee]i(>r

sots the traps, and immolates the
hapless visitants.

AVhen the female Stoat is pro-
viding for the wants of a young
I'ainily, she forages far and wide for
Ik r offspring, and lays up the pro-
duce of her chase in certain cun-
ningly contrived larder.s. In a
wood belonging to Lord Eagot,
a Stoat nursery was discovered,
having within it no less than si.K

inhabitants, a mother and her five

young. Their larder was supplied
with live hares and four rabbit.s, neither of which had been in the h>ast man-led with
the exce,.tion of the litUe wound that had caused tlicr death. In another nest of Stoatswere iound a number of small animals, such as field-mice, birds, and frogs, all packed

T7 !^' 'I^T
HH'tl'odical manner. In two nests which were found hi T.dlymore

1
urk, the Stoats had laid up an abundance of provision. In one of them there were

diro;Hor"l',™;r' T^'" '?'' '"'^^^ ''"'""^^•^' ^^^ '"''^ ^^'^'^ ^^'^^^ ^'^-^^^^ "^ ^he same
ciiection. In the other nest was a more extensive assortment of dead animals A
.

.zj.n mice, a young rablut and a young hare were laid in the storehou.se, togetheruth the fea hers and tad of a woodcock, showing that even that wary bird had fallen

Althoiigh the Stoat i. so formidable an enemy to rats and mice, and destroys annually
I '""uhers of these destructive animals, it .sometimes ha],pens that (he predaceous

STOAT (Winter Dress).

such

|nmual hnds its intended prey to be more than its mat.h, and is forced ignommiouily to vield
K c OIK St. One of these animals was seen in chase of j. rat, A\h'icli it was following

I H
'''^ rV'' " w.^' ^T^r^

^''"' ''"^^^''1^'^^^^^^^ ^""^''^» •'^^^'-'^ t'i'<-"" <l'e rat,

w. o^ rnl
" '"•• "'"'

^'"''T'T
*^"""

'""r""
"*''' "J"" .''^^^-^ '^" '^"-

P^=^'^"^^'- ^^'^'^ S^"^'t
^^as so startled at so une.xpected a proceeding, t.iat it fairly turned tail and ran away.

^- B B
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370 THE TAYRA.

'^m

Tlie rat now took up the pursuit, and chiis(.l tlie Stoat with such furious ener^.y that s1,pdrove her enemy far troin the place. It is probable that the rat had a youu^f famUv i

^fnn?"vv ''?rl
"'^ '^' '^''/' ^"" -''' '^^''^'l' *''*^^' ^'^^^ f'^™'=^«"« disposition, eveu a sinHeStoat woud be an unchancy opponent for an unarmed man. But if several Stoashould unite to attack a single man, he would find himself in bad cas , amal or 'fotSuch a circumstance has been lately communicated to me, my infornrantLw hear ttrom the lips of tlie principal actor in the scene

° "

A gentleman was walking along a road near Cricklade, when he saw two Stoats sittiiu-
11 the path. He Idly picked up a stone, and flung it at the animals, one of wh c wS
„t'tPr^i 'Y "T ^T^'^'r

'^'' ^'^'^' ^''''^ "f '^''' Wow. Tlie otlie Stoat immediateuttered a loud and peculiar cry, which was answered by a number of its companion 2issued from a ne.g]il,our,ng hedge, and sprang upon their assailant, runninc. Chh bo Wwith surprising rapK.ty, and striving to reacl/his neck. As soon as 1 >saw^K„Scoming to the attack, he picked up a handful of stones, tiiinking that he sho Id be abletrepe his little enemies but they came boldly on, in sp.te of tli'e stones amTo his stkMost providentially a sharp wind happened to be blowing on that day and he had woun.)a thick wool en comforter round his neck, so that he vas partially Steeled
"^

stick dow,? fiS 1 b- ; /fi
'^7''' "^, ^•"^"'^"" •^"" '^''' I'^'ti^'-^cious animals, he flung hisstick down, f^xed his hat firmly over his temples, and pressing his hands to his neck soas to guard that perilous .spot as much as possible fron\ the sharp teeth of the Stoats seoff homewards as fast as he could run. By degrees, several of the animals dropped offbii. others clung ,so determinately to their oppmient, that when he arrived at iSSCno less than five Stoats were killed by liis .servants as they hung on hi,s pe^on Hi^hands, face, and part of his neck were covered with wounds ; but owino- to the pre ence

SV' JhTd.vV,"Y ^^f-^ed his neck, the large blood-vessels had e.slapSl w thoi

out^iAMSr'^''^''"'^
*'''^ '''''" '"' '^"'^^^' '^''' ^'''^ ^"*'' '^'''^'''''' its companion called

vPt VZfl^f r
^'''"^

^'^f?^'^''^^^!'
r'"««essed of a powerful and exceedingly unpleasant odour

kiL and eatolfir' ' '^'^<^"'"P-?""f
'^t ^'"^^ not always suffice to p,Lei4e itfrombebg

?Tto dhtributP ?
'

'i 'T ,^""T"
^" ^"1^^^"'^' ^ ^^'^^' t« '^^ P'^i't of it herself,

f..V •?! 7 ?° .''em'ii'i'ler to her kittens, who partook of the powerfully scentedfood without manifesting anv reluctance
i' "cuuiiy .sccnttrt

the t^r disnhvS Z"""^"^' '\l"' 'T'"
*'™''^^ ''''^' '^^ ^''^^ '''''''' ^' the weasel and

as belo Si, . o?l
" ' ^^ ^''"^^' '"'^ '"'^'^''^ playfulness as has been already mentioned

roam aw 7 abo t ^7 '''"''
/" " ''''' '^' ^l«""''^tication. The animal was suff-ered to

eZ\J It wn ? 'T'
'"']'^ fr^' T^' ""''y intimation that it wished to make its

a CO nle o'l.' sh, 1

'" '

'f?' /'"/ 'ts greatest pleasure seemJd to be in attackinga couple ot old stui ed magpies that stood upon a shelf. It used to iumn upon tlioni

^1/ noTS?'" h'^- ''r' ''r
"^^'"' ''•'" ""^ *heir feathers bet^^\t"a, a

rX e atj
"' ^'^^^^•;!'''^'''^"'^'' "f it« spirits, knock the bird off the shelf, whenmagpie and &toat would come to (he ground togi'ther.

l^^^^JfSn
"'''

" '"""'^ '" '""'^"'•'^'^ numbers, though not in very grent

excemL^o^.^^l'
'''^'^^'^'^ ward., .sUghtly tinged with brown, with the

liis^s \n i\ " V "
^f"^'

"'''^,'^' ''''''''' ''*« ^^''''^^ -^•^'l "PP"'- P<"''i«" of tlie chest,

caDhSv f ? ^^-vemhme ,n burrows, which it .scoops for itself in the ground. In

nSfJL '""^r'^^y
^'^'^ly ""f' '^"'"^i"S, performing every movement in a sharp,rjuick manner, and accompanying its actions will, an odd little chuckle, something like

.huk
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TAYRA.^j«?cra barbara.

that of a hen calling to her chicks. The eye of the Tayra is small, bright, and brown in

colour. It is sometimes known by the title of the Great Weasel, under which name it

has been described by Azara, who has, unfortunately, not left any account of its habits in

a wild state. Its nature, manners, and customs, are, however, saicl to resemble those of the

following animal.

The size of the Tayra is nearly equal to that of the common ^Marten.

The Geison, or HuEON, is a native of the Brazils, and is very "(,:.imon about the

vicinity of Paraguay.

In its natural disposition it is exceedingly fierce, and is a terrible foe to almost every

animal that it chooses to attack. Even in a state of domestication the savage instinct

cannot lie eradicated, for even when the Grison is rendered suthcieutly tame to suffer the

touch of the human hand, and to return the caressf .5 of those to wliose presence it was
accustomed, it has been known to break loose from its confinement, and to slaughter some
unfortunate animal that happened to be within its reach.

A Grison that belonged to ^h: Bell contrived to get out of a cage in which it had
Iteen placed, and to attack a young alligator that had been brought into the same chamber.
The alligators were, as the above-mentioned author quaintly remarks, " stupidly tame, and
had, on a certain evening, been laid before a fire in order to rejoice in the welcome heat
In the morning, wh"n their owner entered the room, he found that the Grison had made
its escape, and had attacked one of the alligators with such savage fuiy that it had torn a
considerable hole under one of the fore-legs, just where the large nerves and blood-vessels

run, and had inllicted so terrible an injury that the poor creature died from the effects of

its wound. The other alligator, although unhurt, was in a strongly excited state, snapping
angrily at every one who approached it."

Another Grison, that was domesticated by M. F. Cuvier, committed a similarly fatal

assault on a rather valuable animal. Although it was always well supplied with food, it

became so excited at the ])resencc of a lemur, that it broke the bars of its cage, and
inflicted a mortal injury on the poor animal which had so unexpectedly called forth the

innate ferocity of its character.

Yet this animal was remarkable for its docility and gentle playfulness, and was
always ready fur a game with any one who would spend a few minutes in the mock
I'onibats in which it delighted. The play of all wild-natured iinimals is a mock fight,

and is often rather prone to become a real battle, if their combative nature be too much
excited. The Grison would, when challenged to play, turn on its back, seize the fingers

of it.s human playfellow between its jaws, liold tlicm to its niuulli, ana press Ihem gently

B B 2
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372 THE RATEL.

with its tuctli It never bit witli suflioient forco to cause piiin, so tli.-it its ferocion,

natte" ItT sn '^'"'"'V^-^'^^l ^^ ''--''-" -^P-tecl froux^an ani.ual of so , n e

Z • ^^;\' IP'^«'''^-^^'^1 ^\^ very retentive memory, and conl.l recognise its friends 1,^tJie toi;. . of their hn,!,'ors, witliout needin-^ to see tlieir owners
^

r.o./"ff "'''"'•)' '"''';'';^'"''"^' '"'''"''' '" '^^ <h'meaiiour, and lias a curious hahit ofrearing Its lon.o- n.d. and l.eari.ii^ its head in a very snake-like fashion. When't ass us

^^ZZu::
''7''t httle black eyes have a curiously pert air. as they lo.^^ c.^^'S ^undei the white hood-i,k<s hairy covering with which the liead is furnished All it.movements are brisk and ..heerful, and while running about its cage cllh. allyutters a faint, grasshopper-like chirp.

'' Lomuxuaiij

TIic colour of the Grison is very peculiar, and is remarkable as bein- of liohter colom-on the back than on theunder r-ortions of tlie body. This divc-r^ence Imni tl e sual IIS V ry unconimon and is only M.en in one or t^^o rmimals. The muzzle, the under p

smfte o7 iblT t^'r"\f^'l ''o-s. are of a dullish black colour
; while the entire i,suiface of the body, from the space between the eyes to tlie tail, is covered with a pa i

- ^ .
"

'^ .t,

UKlbO»\.~(,,i6.j„;(( viUuUi.

tLge of^ycdlmv
'""'" ""'ivuluals it is nearly white, w]:ile in others it has a decided

dve^5,l?li3inetive'n?''''' TT' ''"'^"' ""'' '^'' ^""""^" ''^ ''""^l^" ^^''^ h^i^'^ ^vlHchgne tl e di,stinc ue colouring 1„ the njii-er ])arts of the l)ody arc longer than those whichcover he remaining portions of the ilody'and the limbs.^ In totd leS it ™^^^aboil two feet, the tail being rather more than six inches in lemdh
^

.nd r ff "i "r
'

' ^"'"-r""'
*''"'" <^'" scent-glands of the tiris.m is peculiarly disoustin-and offends human nostrils evcai more than that of the stoat and polecat.

"

In tlie clumsy-looking animal which is called the IJvTFL a
nature IS manifested. Covered from the tip of the nose to 'flu
with thick, coar,se, and rough fur, and ].i„vided, moivovr wit
oosely on tie bod^- the L'atel is marvellously adapted to tlu
feads. ^

diet'^hicf
!' t-/'f ^

"• '" '^'
""•"';"^':."V

'"•''''^^"^ ''••• ''^ ''""1 " various sources, thediet which It best oves IS composed of the combs and vouiig of the honev-bee So

1^el5"h^\^i'o?h"^' '^l^ir"^^-^ this sweet\laiirty, that it lias-e.ned oItself the title of Honey Ratel, or Honey Weasod. Tne rea.ou for its extremely thick

)eiriitiful ada])tation of

insertion of the claws
a skin thiit lies very
]>eciiliar life wliich it

,»( \ -
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coating of fur is now evident. The animal is necessarily exposed to the attacks of the
iiiftiiiiited lioes wlicn it lays sicoc to tlieir fastnesses, and if it were not defended by a
f'oatini; whicli is iin])en('lrai)le to their stings, it would soon fall a victim to the poisoned
weapons of its myriad foes.

In every way, th(; liatel is well adajited to the circumstances in wliich it is placed.

Kdt being a swift animal, it cannot esi'ape from foe.s by its .?])eed ; but if it can gain but
a few minutes' respite, it can sink itself into tlu; ground by the vigorous action of its

powerful paws, and thus can avoid the attacks of almost any antagonist. Should it be
overtaken before it can reach its accustonu'd home, or dig a new one, it throws itself on
its back, aiul uses its teeth and claws with sucji force that it will beat off any ordinary
antagonist. The extreme looseness of its .skin renders it a very furmidable condjatant, for

when it is seized by any ])art of its body, it can turn rcnind, as it were, in its skin, and fix

its teeth most unexpectedly in tlie body of its foe.

J'artly for this reason, and partly fiom the singular endurance of its nature, the

Ci. ;

«^^

R.\TEL.-.lfi7(i.'„)-,i na[d.

li

irly disgusting,

Piatel is most tenacious of life, and will be comparatively unhurt by attacks that would
sullice to kill many an animal often times its size.

During the daytime, the Katel remains in its burrow ; but as evening begins to draw
near, it emerges from its ])lace of repose, and sets off on its bee-hunting expeditions. As
the animal is unable to elindj trees, a bee's nest that is made in a hollow tree-limb is safe

IVoni its attacks. But tlie greater number of wikl bees make their nests in the deserted

mansions of the termite, or the forsaken burrows of various animals. It is said that the

liatel finds its way towards the bees' nests by watching the direction in which the bees

return towards their homes.

The movements of the Itatel are not at all graceful, but the animal is lively enough

in captivity, and always affords much amusement to the spectator by the grotesque

cliavacter of its recreation. One of these creatures, which is familiar to every visitor

of i,ie Zoological (iardens, and is in ])ossession of a tolerably large house, is in the

habit of constantly going through the most extraordinary performances, and thereby

attracting the attention of a numerous body of spectators.

In the enclosure that has been allotted to this animal, the liatid has, by dint of con-

stantly running in the same direction, made for itself an oval path among the straw that

is laid upon tln^ ground. It proceeds over the course which it has worked out, in a

fpiiek active trot, and every time that it readies either end of the course, it puts its head

Oil the ground, turns a complete summersault, and resumes its course. At intervals,

^11

IIK^

#
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it Wks into its bath :'^]h about in the miUn- for a second or two, and then addresses
itselt with renewed vifjnur to its curious antics.

The colour of the Ratel is Wack upon the muzzle, the limbs, and the whole of theunder portions of the l>o.(y
;
but ujion the upper part of the head, neck, back, ribs, and

tail, the animal is furnished with a thick coveriiic. of long hairs, which arc of an ashv-grey colour A bright grey stripe, about an inch in width, runs along each side and
serves as a line ot demarcation between the light and the dark portions of the fur The
ears ot the Katel are extremely short. The lighter fur of the back is variously tinted in
different individuals, some being of the whitish-grey which has been already mentionedand others remarkable tor a decided tinge of red. The length of the Cape liatel is rathei'more than three leet, inclusive of the tail, which measures eight or nine inches in len-thIn Its valk It is plantigrade and has so much of the ursine character in its movements
that It has been ca led the Indian or Honey I5ear. It is sometimes known under the
title ot " Bharsiah.

The animal which has just been described is an inhabitant of Southern Africa beincr
tound in great pro usioii at the Cape of Good Hope. There is, however, an Indian
species ot Ratel which very closely resembles the African animal, and in the opinion
of some writers is identical with it.

i-uiu,.

The Indian Ratel is said to be an extremely voracious animal, prowling about theyicimty of human habitations, and not unfrecpiently paying a visit to the budal-grounds
in search of new.y interred corpses. It is necessary for the friends of the deceased person
to barricade the grave with thorny bushes, in order to defend it from the shani and
po\v-^rtul claws of the Ratel, which can work their way through the earth with singular
rapidity It is very commonly found along the course of the Ganges and Juinna
especially frequentuig the lofty banks for which those rivers are noted
_

It is so expert a burrower that it is said to be able to bury itself beneath the surftice
111 ten minutes, even though working in hard and stiff soil ; while digging, it i^lies
Its limbs with such exceeding good-will that it tlings the loosened soU to a distance ofsome yards. When taken young, it is easily tamed, and becomes a very amusin<rammal, diverting the spectators by the singular antics which it plays. But if an adultspecimen should be captured, it cannot reconcile itself to the loss of its libertv and
struggles vainly to make its escape, until it dies from the mingled effects of hun<rer andexcitement. °

Flesh of all kind is acceptable to the Indian Ratel, and it seems to have a "reat
predilection for rats imce, and birds in a living state. It is generally drowsy by'day

o??t ul LvTl'''
'*''"

*rTV.
'''

'^T^'^''
^' '^'' "in^voach of evening. The natives speak

01 It under the name of " Beejoo." ^

The Wolverene, more popularly kno\\ii by the name of tlie Glutton, has earned for

whL J° "'"i 1

reputation for ferocity, and has given occasion to some of the older
wiitcis ou natural history to indulge in the most unshackled liberty of description

_

V oracious It certainly is, having been known to consume tliirteuii pounds of meat in asingle day, and it is probable that if the animal had been living in a wild state it could have

w1 ?H.Tvn Tf ""^*^""S^*^
««^1'

.

Tt ^^-^'^ «^i^l ^y tl>e older naturalists to prey upon deer,

deer lUrl n,*;'
^1^ ^""""f.'y

'I'^ppnig ou the ground a heap of the mos.s on Nvdiich thdeei teeds, and then climbing upon a branch which overhung the spot. As soon as the

tSinHl i"r'?^
the tree the Glutton was said to leap upon its slloulders, and to 1 Jg

on noTnoi f "1 r
'"°^'* *''' '^''' ^' ^^'^ ^'••"""'^- '^''''^ ""^^ •^'""•'"' tales, however, resion no good toundatKjii.

H mol^l'T'"" ^^'f/''': ^'i'"?^
^''"^^ ^''"'^'^y ^'" t^'^ •^""''^^••' q"ach'U],eds, and that it isa most determined foe to the beaver in the summer months. Durin'.- the winter it Ins

and tlS"bn,
'^^^'^"^S^

^^f^^"-'
fo'- «'e animals are quietly ensconced in their home,

brei tl I r.t ^'^''^''^^'^'f^
^-^ «ti'o»g by the intense cold that the Glutton is unable tobieak through their ice-hardened walls.

The Wolverene is an inhabitant of Northern Anicica, Siberia, and of a great part ot
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Xovthem Europe. It, was oiu;o tlKJUglit that the Glutton and the Wolverene were distinct

auiiiuds, but it is now ascertained that tliey both Ijelong to tlie same species.

The general aspect of this animal is iiot unlike that of a young bear, and probably

oil that account it was placed by Linnaais aiiKJiig the bears under the title of Ursus

[.uscus. 'I'lie general colour of tl'ie Wolverene is a brownisli-black ;
the muzzle is black

iis far as the eyebrows, and the space between the eyes of a browner hue. In some

specimens, a few white spots are scattered upon the under jaw. The sides of the body

arc washed with a tint of a warmer hue. The paws are unite black, and the contrast

liftween the jetty fur of the; feet and the alnio.st ivory whiteness of the claws is

extremely curious. These white claws are much esteemed among the natives for the

purpose of being nianufacted into certain leminine adornments.

The paws are very large in proportion to the size of the animal, and it is supposed

t!iat this modihcation of structure is intended to enable the Wolverene to pass in safety

over the surface of the siiuw. Indeed, the feet are so large, that the marks which they

leave on the snow are often mistaken for tlie I'oot prints,' of a bear. As the tracks of the

Wolverene are often mixed with those of the bear, it is evident that the latter animal

must often fall a prey to the ft)rmer during the winter months. When the animal which

it kills is too large to form a single meal, the Wolverene is in the haliit of carrying

away the remains and of concealing them in some secure hiding-place, in readiness for

a second repast.
S'-'n
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Wulvciviic lire siiiiill and ii cliiilv l.rowii, iiiiil iiiv not iviiuukaljle

riu! oves of tlic

cantor or sl.ort 'aiZ m Tv •.
.' 1

"'""'' ^ '" c'liclosure, keepiuo- up a kind of

delicacy l.us ulnpS.i; lu.:n.;h tl" 1,^'" '""""^ *" ^^^ ^* " l^'^^'^ °^ ^'^'^ ^ «t'-

discovi the ftor..hou of orovisi
''

l"'"'' 'n
*'"° '"'-' "^' '^"'^''^ '''''^'^'' ^^ to

the provident hnZ^hvCT^Z^inT^i"^ T
'^'"^' '''

''"^"^^'"i^y
tenned-wluch

it .'II Sn^^Srv oS^f;

-L^^;;;^ ?
^^-^^ ^'^ '- ^'^^ ^-•^ ^^' ^ -^^ ^^ -''-" «tran,o diet

birth'^Th^'mS^d "chisels' l""'f' 'n'"^'
'^^^^

^"V"" l^'''^^^'^^^ '"^^ ^^^^'^ ^wo at a

secluded situaS^uul^V^n.AVorv' ' ''V' '!]
''"^ ''''''' '^ '^ '•"'^'^' «^' "' ««>"«uuji, anci uiL >uung \\ ohcreues make tlieir appearance about ^Fay.

enmnat.i IV.,ni tliei pj "I' i,,^' ,.^^'^, :;:^''''/^
""'^^

"'^»i^'^'^
1^^' ", '•^'t'^i'^ odour m-IucI.

of tlie stench wliicli iJ r v , ll,

'' ',' P^'^r'^i^ent ni the utter noi.son.encss

possession .^^ t l^,r cl ditiu '
?' ""'T'^ *?' ?';"''""^- '^'^ ^''" ""'"'^^ *<-'*: tl)

uoeneu.y tlmt ilZ' 'T^ ''\ '""•: f "^^''" '"^''»'« "f *l^"C""ce, for the^o i.s

witli so olfcnsive n ml ur Iht it.:
' ? "",'

''l'*

'';'^^'"-' I"'?''''' "*" overwhehning its foes

There seen.s to b^ Li /t V 1 /win ^'7^^''- 'f
'^'' '";""^'"" <'''' "'^"^' l'""''^.

Dogs an* trained to 1 mt t -
'''""^^stand the uilluenceof this ali.uninal.le o.lour

learned the ^u.pc.r"u li- r\;;, i t
'':^/^''y'^";" m consternation. Dogs that have

creature, and\leLueiii;i ;;:')' ;,''':
'^'m'"'V ^•'^

'" by leaping suddenly upon ,he
a liquid secretioj .hi

' ^ V ^^1 in o
,' n

" ^"""^

'r-'"''''
^''"^ "'""^ 1"'"'^'^'l^ '""•

ca,i be retained or ..jeele.l il \vr ?", s, "'T' f'
"\'"^^''''';".'"'' ^''•' ^""' ""^^ ^^1"^''

into a perpendicular attitude tu '.s its 1 , i

'"' ' '"
''T"-^'

'' ^''^'^^'^ ''' ^"«''.V ^'^-'l

with sonu. force.
' "'^^ ^" '^'^ '"'-''"^^'' ""^1 ^'Jfcts the nauseous li.piid

posSo JeH^Sl'tili^tdutelubr'r'r^-r'l'"'
'''" "" ^''^' ''^^ ^ ^''" ^'<-' i* is hardly

suHered Iron, ^dt^ch u'. : a ^'^A 'h ''"""f"- M'^^""^^" ^ ''^"^- ^^''o^o coatZ
even after a week had dapse. k

t"
h^- >

"'^^'/^''""^^^ ^'^^ ^^^'"^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^""^ ^ «,
3red a table useless by rubbing itself
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against one of
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the legs, although its fur had been ri'iiealedly washed. Tlie odour of this substance is so
penetrating tiiat it taints everything that may lie near the spot on which it lias fallen, and
lenders tlitMu ((uite useless. Provisions rapidly become uneatable, and clotiies are so
siiturated with the vapour that they will retain the smell for several weidvs, even thonuli

they are repeatedly wasiied and dried. It is said that if a ilro|) of the odorous tliiid shouhl
fall upon the eyes, it will deprive thi'in of sight. Several Indians W(;re seen by Mr.
(Iresham who had lost the ns(! of their eyes from this cause.

On one occasion, a coach full of jtassengers was passing along the roail, when a Skunk
ran across the path and tried to push its way through a feiii.'e. Xot succeeding in so

doing, it evidently seemed t(j thiidc that the coaidi was tiie cau.se of its failure, and ceasing
its attempt to escape, deliberately sent a shower of its vile etlluence among the ])assengers.

.Srnre in its means of defence, the Skuidc is remarkably (puet and gentle of demeanour,
mid has more than once entice(l an unwary jiassengt'r to a[)iiroaeh it, and to attempt to

sei/e s(j playful and attraeti\t' an animal.

]\Ir. Audubon has recorded a curious adveidure which befel him in his voungor
days. In one of his accustomed rand)h.'s, he suddenly came upon a curious little animal,

Mi^^fM^:^
cr

decorated with a parti-coloured coat and bushy tail, and so apparently gentle in
(leiueanour that he was irresi.stibly impelled to seek a 'learer acquaintance. As he
approached, the creature did not attempt to run away, 'vi awaiteil his coming with
]ierfect ecpianimity. Deceived by its gentle asjiect, he eagerly ran towards the tempting
jirize, and gras])ed it by its bushy tail, which it had raised ]ierpendieularly as if for the
jiurpose of tempting him to make the assault. lie soon repented of his temerity, for he
had hardly seized tlie animal when he was overwhelmed with so horrible a substance,
that his eyes, mouth, and uostiils w(>re e(pially olfended, and he was fain to fling away
the treacherous foe. After this adventure he became very cautious with resjKict to pretty
little l)layful animals with white backs and Imshy tails.

There is nothing in nature that is wholly evil, and even this terrible fluid is proved
to be possessed of medicinal virtues, being sometinu's used for the purpose of giving relief
to asthmatic patients. There is rather a curious story res])ecting a clergyman wlio had
been accustomed to use the .scent-glamls of the Skunk for this i)urpose, and to keep them
in a closely-stop])ed bottle. It unfortunately happened, one Sunday, that, having been
attacked with a lit of asthma, he took his Ixittle into the puli)it, and when his breathing
hernmo troublesome, he opened the bottle, and ap]died it to his no.strils. Whether he
oijtaiued the required relief or not is not recoi'tled, but he was entirely spared the trouble

#'/]
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of poing on with liis Hovmuii, n.s tliu eongicgiitiou uimle a Iiasty retront, nnd left l,;,,,

nearly aluiio in tlin cliurcli.

Tlio fliiof (Irawliack t(t tlic nicdicinnl use (if tliis iticpliitic sulwtance is, tlmt after it
lin.s been in who. i'.ir .souui time, tin; wiiolc frame of tiio patient boconios so saturated with
the vile fulonr that ho is not only unpleasant to his neighhoiirs, but almost unbearable to
himself. It would lie a eurious experiment if any one could force one Skunk to cast its
ill-smelling secretion upon another, in order to discover whether the; scent is as nauseous
to the animal that secretes it as it is to all other animals,

There is a curious analogy between the mode uf defence which is cinploy(;d by the
Skunk and that wliich is used by the cuttle-fish, and in both cases it seems to be tlic
result of various emotions, of which fear and coudiativeness are the chief.

In its fur, the Skunk is <'xtremely variable, but tlu^ general markings of its coat are a.s

follows. The I'ur is of a In'own tint, washed with black, and variegated by white streaks
along its back. The tail is long and extremely bushy, being covered with long liairs of a
creamy-white hue. Its habitation is commonly in buriows, which it scratches in the
grouml by means uf its ]iowerlul claws. The creature is about the size of a cat, hcim
about eighteen inches in length from the nose to the root of the tail, which moasures
fourteen or fifteen inches. The legs are short, and the animal is not endowed with any
great activity by niiture. It is an American animal, and is found towards the northern
parts of that continent.

Scarcely less remarkable for its ill-odour than the skunk, the Teledu is not
brought so prominently before the pulilic eye as the animal which has just been
described.

It is a native of Java, and seems to be confined to those portions of the country that
are not less than seven thousand feet above the level of the sea. On certain portions of
these elevated spots, the Teledu, or Stinkard, as it is ]io])ularly calletl, can always
be found. The earth is lighter on the.se spots than in the valley.s, and is better suited
to the habits of the Teledu, which roots in the earth after the manner of hogs,
in search of the wt.rnis and insects which constitute its chief food. This habit of turiiino
up the soil renders it very obnoxious to the native agriculturist,s, as it pursues th"
worms in their subterraneous meaiiderings, and makes sad havoc among the freshly-
planted seeds. It is also in the habit of doing nmch damage to the sproutiii"
plants by eating off their roots.

' "

We are indebted to 'Mr. Ilorsfield for an elaborate and interesting account of tlu>

Teledu, an animal which he contrived to tame and to watch with singular success.
The following passages are selected from Lis memoir.

" The Mydaus fonns its dwelling at a slight dtspth beneath the surface, in tlie black mould,
M'ith considerable ingenuity. Having selected a spot defended above by the roots of a large

tree, it con.striicts a cell or chamber of a globular form, having a diameter of several feet,

the sides of which it mnkes perfectly smooth and regular; this it provides with a subter-

raneous conduit or avenue, about six i'eet in length, the external entrance to which it conceals
with twigs and dry leaves. During the day it remains concealed, like a badger in its

hole
;

at night it proceeds in search of its food, which consi.sts of insects and other larva;,

and of worms of every kind. It is ])articularly fund of the common lundjrici, or eaith-

wornis, which abound in the fertilt; mould. TJu'se animals, agreeably to the informatiuu
uf the natives, live in i)airs, and the female produces two or three young at a birth.

The motions of the Mydaus are slow, and it is easily taken bythe natives, who by no

means fear it. During my abode on the Mountain Prahu, I engaged them to procure me
individuals for preparation ; and as they received a desiral)le reward, they brought theni

to me daily in greater numbei's than I could em])loy. Whenever the natives surprise

them suddenly, they pre]iare them for food; the flesh is then scarcely impregnated with

the offensive odour, and is descrilx'd as very delicious. The animals are generally in

excellent condition, as their food abounds in fertile mould.
On the Mountain Pridui, thi; mitives, who were mo-st active in supplying me with

two

:«!,
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sncciincns of tlio MyiliUin, nssurfd lue that it could only inojifl the fhiid to tlic distiiiifft of

(ilKiut two fcf't. ThV t't'tiil mutter itHcll' \h of ii visciil niitiirt": its elVocts (It'iiciul on its

!,i,.at vohitility, and they spivad tlndu<,'h a f,'i'('at extent. Tiie entire nei^'hbourliood of a

villii<ie is infected l»y the odoiir of an iiritated Teiedu, and in tiie inuneiliate v'"inity ctf the

(lix l7aij,'e it is so vioh-nt as in some jiersous to ])roduce syneoiM-. The vuiiiais species of

Mil.iiitTs in America differ from tho Mytlaus in the capacity of imijectin},' the fetid matter

to II 1,'reater distniiee.

Tilt! Mydaiis is not ferocious in its manners, and, taken yonn-;;, like the l)ad<,'er, it

iiiif'ht bo easi'" tamed. An indiviihial wliich I kept some time in continement ailnrded

nil' all o])portunity of oliservin<,' its disposition. It soon l)ecanie j^cnth' and reconciled to

jN sil nation, and did not at any time emit the offensive Hiiid. I carried it with me from

Mdiiiitiiin rralni to IMaderaii, a

villa.ue on the declivity of that

mountain, where tho temjioraturo

WHS more modi'rate. AVIiile a

(Iriiwiug Mas made, the niiimal was

tied to a small stak>'. It moved
iilioiit (luietly, hurruwiiiff the ground

with its snout and feet, as if in

sciiich of food, without taking

iuitic(t of the bystanders, or making
violent efforts to disengage itself

;

oa earth worms (lumbrici) being

liiought, it ate voraciously ;
holiling

one extremity of a worm with its

claws, its teeth were em])loyod in

tearing the other. Having eoii-

suined about ten or twelve, it

ln'caiiie drowsy, and making a

small groove in the earth, in which

it placed its snout, it composed

itself (K'!il)erately, and was soon

sound asleeji."

T lil . 10UU .

—

ityiUi lis mi! i'it/is.

The colour of the Teiedu is a blackish brown, with the exception of the lur iipmi the

tdp of the head, a stripe along the bark, and tlie tip of the short tail, which is a yellowish-

wliitc. The under surface of the body is (>f a lighter hue. The fur is long and of a silken

texture at tlu^ bast', and closely set together, .so as to afford to tlu; animal the Avarni

covering which is needed in the elevated spots vvliere it dwells. The hair is especially

long on the sides of tiie neck, ami curls slightly npwards and backwards, and on the top

of the head there is a .small transverse ere.st. The feet are large, and the elaw.s of tlu' fore

limbs arc nearly twice as long as those of the hinder paws.

In the whole aspect of the Teiedu there i.s a great resemblance to the badger, and,

indeed, t\u'. animal looks very like a miniature badger, of rather eccentric colours.

sev

flying nie with

The curious animal whose portrait is presented to the reader In known under

wveral titles, among which the Sano-Bkak is that by which it will be designated in these

pages. It is also called the Indian l>adger, and sometimes the Pialisaur, a name which is

corrupted from the Hindostanee word Iklloo-soor, signifying Saiid-IIog. There is a very

great resemblance between this animal and the well-known English badger, from which
creature, however, it may easily b(> distinguislu'd l»y tho greater eoiuparative length of its

legs, and the mure hog-like snout.

The general colour of the fur of the Saud-Beur is a yelluwish-white, diversified by

two blaciv bands that run on each side of the head, and unite by the muzzle. The upper
of these liands includes the ear and eye in it.s course, and curves dowiiward.s at the

shoulder, where it is ntnirly met by the dark hue of the fore-limbs. The claws are

i^^.i
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When the Badger is employed in digging a i)urro\v, it makes use of its nose in order
to push aside the earth, which is then sd'aped away by the fore-jiaws and Hung as far back
as possible. In a very short time, the accunnilation of earth l)i'e(nnes so considerable tliat

it iiupi'.dos the animal's movements, and if permitted to remain would soon choke up the
tuiuiel which the miner i.s so industriously excavating. The hiiuler paws are now brought
into play, and the earth is Hung farther liack by their action. As the excavation proceeds,
the accumulatt'd earth becomes so inconvenient that the Bad^^'n' is forced to remove it

entirely out of the burrow, by retrograding from its position and pushing the loose earth
away in its progivss. Having thus cleared the tunnel from the impediment, the Badger
jiroeeeds to tling the earth as far away as possible, and until it has done so will not
resume its labours.

In this burrow the feinnl(> Biulger makes her nest and rears her young, which are
fieuerally three or four in niuuber. The nest is made of well-dried grass, and stored with
jirovisions in the shajie of grass-balls, which are tirndy rolled together, and laid up in a
kind of sujiiilementary chamber that acts the part of a larder. There are also several
ingeniously contrived sinks, wherein are deposited the rennrants of the ibod and other
olfcnsive substances.

The food of the Badger is of a mixed character, being partially vegetable and partly
animal. Snails and wiu'ms are gieedily aevoured by this creature, and the M'ild bee.s,

wasps, and other fossorial liymenoptera find a most destructive foe in the Badgei', which
scrapes away the protecting earth and deviairs honey, cells, and grubs together, without
being deterred frum its meal by the sting:- of the angry bees. The skin of tlu' Badger is so
tough, and lies so loosely on the body, that even if a liee or a wasp could find a bare spot
wherein to jHant its sting, the liadger M'ould in all jirobability care little for the wound

;

and as the covering of hair i.s so (lense that no })ee-sting can force its way through the
furry mantle, the P>adger is able to feast at its ease, undisturbed by the attacks of its

winged antagoni.sts.

As is the case with the generality of weasels, the l^adger is furi.dshed with an apparatus
-rvi'ti'c a substnnee of an exoeodinuly oflcnsive odour, to N.liieli circumstance iswliicli

probably owing much of the popular prejudice against the "stinking brock."

?»•
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llie Badger IS very susceptible of human iiiHuenco, and can be offoctually tamed wiH,hut little trouble. It is generally set down as a stupid animal, but in realit^ is possessr.
of considerable powers of reasoning. One of these animals has been known to set adehance all the traps that were intended for its capture, and to devour the baits withoiit
suttering for its temerity. On one occasion, the animal was watched out of its burrowand a number of traps set round the orifice, so that its capture appeared to be tolerably
certain. But when the Badger returned to its domicile, it set at nought all the deyicp.s nFthe enemy, and by dmt of jumping over some of the traps and rolling over others rrninp.l
its home in safety. ' ^

The colours of the Badger are grey, black, and white, which are rather curiously
dhstributed. The head is white, with the exception of a rather broad and very definitely
marked black line on each side, commencing near the snout and ending at the neck
including tht eye and the ear in its course. The body is of a reddish-grey, chancrino- to a
white-grey on the ribs and tail. The throat, chest, abdomen, legs and feet are^of^deev)
blackish-brown. The average length of the Badger is two feet six inches, and its hei"l t

at the shoulder eleven inches. "

Although by no means a large animal, the Ottke has attained a universal reputation
as a terrible and persevering foe to fish. Being possessed of a very discriminating palateand invariably choosing the finest fish that can be found in the locality, the Ottm- is the
object of the pi'ofoundest hate to the proprietors of streams and by all human fishermen
It is so dainty an animal that it will fre(iuently kill several fish, devourin'r only those
portions which best please its palate, and leaving the remainder on the banks to become
tlie prey ot rats, birds, or other fish-loving creatures.

When the Otter is engaged in eating the fish which it has captured, it holds the
slippery prey between its fore-paws, and, beginning with the Ijack of the neck, eats awiy
the flesh irom the neck towards the tail, rejecting the head, tail, and other portions In
Avell-stocked rivers, the Otter is so extremely fastidious that it will catch and kill four or
five good fish in a single day, and eat nothing but the fine flaky meat which is found on
the shoulders. The neighbouring rustics take advantage of this epicurean propensity
and make many a meal ui)on the fish which have been discarded by the dainty Otter
.Sometimes, as m the very dry or the veiy cold seasons, the Otter is forced to lay aside its
fastidious notions, and is glad to find an opportunity of appeasing its hunger with any
kind of animal food. Driven by hunger, the Otter lias been known to travel overland
tor five or six mile.s, and is sometimes so hardly pressed that it will have recourse to
vegetable substances in default of its usual animal food. In such trying seasons, the Otter is

too apt to turn its attention to the farmyard, and to become very destructive to poultry of
all kinds, to young pigs, and lambs. One of these animals was captured in a rabbit-
warren, whither it had evidently wandered with the intention of feeding on the rabbits.

For the pui'suit of its finny prey the Otter is admirably adajited by nature. The body is

lithe and serpentine
;
the feet are furnished with a broad web that connects the toes aiul is

of infinite service in propelling the animal through the water ; the tail is long, broad, and
flat, proving a jjfjwerful and eilectual rudder by which its movements are directed

; and the
short, powerful legs are so loosely jointed that the animal can turn them in almost any
direction. The hair which covers the body and limbs is of two kinds, the one a close,
fine, and soft fur, which lies next the skin and serves to prote(;t the animal from tln'

extremes of heat and cold, and the other composed of long, shining, and coarser hairs,
which permit the animal to glide easily through the water. The teeth are sharp and
strong, and of great service in preventing the slip].ery jirey from escaping.

The colour of the Otter varies slightly according to the light in which it is viewed,
but IS generally of a rich brown tint, intermixed \yith whitish-grey. This colour is lighter
along the back and the outside of the legs than on the other jiart.s of the body, which aiv
of a paler greyi.sh hue Its habitation is made in the bank of the river which 'it frequents,
and IS rather inartificial in its (diariicter, as the creature is fonder of occupying some
natural crevice or deserted excavation than of digging a burrow for itself The nest of the
Oil -'.' ' -w is coiiip.i.^rd of dry rushes, fing.s, or other aquatic piant.s, and is purposely placed as

ll±.
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near the water as possible, so that in case of a sudden alarm the mother Otter Jiiay plunge

into tlie stream together with her young family, and find a refuge among the vegetation

that skirts the river banks. The number of the young is from three to five, and they

make their appearance about ]\Iarch or April.

Although at the present day the custom of Otter-hunting lias necessarily fallen into

disuse, it sometimes occurs that a stray Otter is discovered in some stream, and is in

lonsequcnce the subject of continual annoyances until it finally falls under the hands of

its jiersccutors. When attacked, tlie Otter is a tierce and desperate fighter, biting and
suaiipiug with the most deadly energy, and never yielding as long as life remains

witliiu tlie body. The bite of an angiy Otter is extremely severe ; for the creature has a

lialtit of Inting most savagely, and then sliaking its head violently, as if it were trying to kill

a rat. There arc; few dogs which can con([uer an Otter in fair fight, and the combat is

j.^eni'rally ended by the spear of one of the inxnters. Even when transfixed with the

(ieadly weapon, the Otter gives no sign of yielding, but furiously bites the staff, sullen and
silent to the last.

Tlie track whicli the Otter makes upon the bank is easily distinguishable from that of

any other animal, on account of the "seal," or impression, which is made by a certain

imiiid ball on the sole of the foot. On account of the powerfully-scented secretion with
which the Otter is furnished by nature, it is readily followed by dogs, who are always
eager after the si>ort, although they may not be very willing to engage in single fight with
.so redoulitable an ojiponent. An Otter has lieen known to turn savagely upon a dog that

was urged to attack it, to drag it into tin; water, and to drown it. Tlie best dogs for '^ho

purpose are said to be tlie OtterlKnuids, which have already been mentioned on page 301.

Kvn liunian foes are resisted with e([ual violence. On one occasion, an Otter was hard
[tressed in the water, and endeavoured to escape into an open drain, when it was prevented

from carrying out its purpose by one of the hunters, who grasped it by the tail, and tried

to fiirce it into tlie v.-ater. Tlie nggvii'ved aiiinial t\vis:ted itself sharply round, and made
so savage a snap at its antagonist's hand that it severed the end of his thumb at a single

»
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bite. ^^ ,on tl,o Otter has oneo fairly fixed its teetl,, it ca.n.nt he forced to rclinonish i1.nrasp M-.thout the .neatest dillieulty
; an,l even Avhen it is dea.l its jaws ar^ said ?" n n ntheir iK.ld u,th unre„Httu,o. Unmu-SH. When the animal is la.nte 1, it swin,^ an I

h

vith such s,n,„ lar ao,hty that the only n.n.le of efi'eetin,, its ea],tu,; is by a c , i

.
jress behnv the snriaeo by n>eans ot' the train of aii^bubbkUhich nmrk ks ^mr ^and by torcino' ,t to due anain beloro it has recovered its breath. By a repetition of Isnianceuvro the poor creature is ;vearied, and at last falls an nnM-illiuiJ pr..y
Ihe fur of the Otter ,s so Avarni and handsoni.. that it is in some re.mest for eomnierci.i

pnrposes. The c., ne length of the animal is rather und..- three feet !„ul a hall', o v , hhe tad OCCUPK.S about lourteen or til'teen inches. On the average, it weiohs about twenh^three pounds; but there are examples which have far surpas.^.! that weight Mr Sirecords an instance ot a gigantic Otter that was captured in the river^Lea, betwSHertlord and A\ are, which Mci-hed forty ])ounds.
•J*-l^\tcll

ALTHOUfiH so fierce and savage an animal when attacked, the Otter is sin^ularlv
susceptible ot human influence, and can be tauoht to catch fish for the service" of itsmasters rather than ior the gratification of its own palate. The Chinesk or Indian Ottepafords an ...xcellent instance of this capability; for in every part of India the trained
Otters are almost as common as trained dogs in England. It seems odd that theproprietors of streams ..houhl not press the Otter into their service instead of destroyiar.
It, and shou d not convert into a faithful friend the animal which at present is consideredbut as a ruthless enemy.

Even in England, the Otter lias fre(,uently been tamed and trained for the purposes ofsport. A well-known sporting gentleman, an inhabitant of Oarstairs, was i.osscss.mI of oneot these animals, M'liich had been trained with sinoular success. " Wlu^n called the Otterimmediately answered to the aj^propriate name of Neptune. The animal, it appeared wascaug it two years ago, being then only a few weeks old. It was actuallv suckled by apointer, and, showing early signs of docility, was made over to the gamekeeper In

I,'Xf I ir') i"
'^"'"''^ increased in aptitu.le and -agacity, and was soon enabled tonndeitake the duty ot an economical lisherman, frecjuently procuring a dish of excellent

burn trout at such seasons when the angler's art, fr(jm adverse winds or foul streamswas m vain. '

In the morning after thes(> tishiiig exphats, which sometimes occupied the greater part
of the night, Neptune was always found at his ],ost, and the stranger might be astoni.slied
o see him among several brace of pointers and greyhounds. No one understoo.l betterhow to keep a his own side ot tlie house. In fact, according to the gamekeeper, he was
the best cur that ever ran.

* i
>

'

Noptune was an amiable creature. He would allow himself to be gently lifted by his
tail, l:,ut invariably obji ted to any interference with his snout. As an an<der his
reputation i,s advancing rapidly, and one or t^vo of :\Ir. ^l '.s neighbours inteiid to
borrow liim for a day or two in the spring, for tlu^ purpose of ascertaining the quality and
size ot tlie larger trout in the pools on their estates."

o i
^

Another of these animals was accustomed to g.j to work in a very systematic manner
It always plunged into the water very .p.ietly, and, keeping dose bv the bank took its
course up the stream, disturbing the fish by smart blows with its tail If a tish remained
by the liank, the Otter passed by and did not seem to notice it, but if the fi.^^h should dait
111 front of Its ])ursucr, it was instantly seized and brou-ht near the surface^ of the water-
probably in order to les.sen the force of its struggles. AVhen the Otter had brou..ht its
prey to shore, it always diseovered some reluctance in ])aiting with the fish whicirit had
caught, and signified its disa]iprobation by a plaintive whine.

Mr. Eichardson gives a veiy interesting account of an Offer which he tamed and
which was accustomed to follow him in his walks lilce a do- spoitino' I- his side'with
graceful playfulness, and swimming at perlect lihertv in the st'ivani. TliLs animal however
could never be induced to yield her prey to her master, but when she saw him ai.iiroachiiK^
would qnirkly swim to the opposite bank of the river, lav dr.wn her fi.sh, and eat il in
p(^ace. Ihe animal was accustomed to wander at her own will in the house and garden
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and woiilil eat all kinds of j^'arden jjests, such as snails, wnvins, and grubs, detaching the

>nails from tlicir shells with great dexterity. She would also leap npon the chairs as they

stood by the windows and catch and eat flies as they fluttered on the window-panes. She
struck up a warm friendship with an Angora cat, and on one occasion when he» friend was
attacked by a dog, she flew at the assailant, seized him by the jaw, and was so excited that

lier master was obliged to separate the combatants and to send the dog out of the room.

The mode of instruction which is followed in the education of the Otter is sutticiently

simple. The creature is by degrees weaned ironi its u.suaJ lish diet, and taught to live

almost wholly on bread and milk ; the oidy Hsh-like article which it is pernutted to see

licing a leathern caricature of the finny race, with which the young Otter is habituated to

play, as a kitten plays -with a cruni])le(l paper or a coi'k, which does temporary duty for a

iiKiuse. ^Vhcn the animal has accustomed itself to chase and catch the artificial lish, and

to give it into tlic hand of its master, the teacher extends his in.structions by drawing the

leathern inuige smartly into the water by means of a string, and encouraging his pupil to

]iliiiige into the stream alter the lure and bring it ashore. As soon as the young Otter

vit'lils the leathern iirey, it is rewarded by .some dainty mor.sel Avhich its teacher is careful

in keep at hand, and soon learns to connect the two circumstances together.

CUI.NtiSK OTTKl!.— /.«//« rliiiuinis.

Having become lU'oticient in the preliminary instructioii.s, the pujiil is further tested

liy the substitution of a veritable, but a dead fish, in lieu of the manufactured article,

and is taught to chase, capture, ami yield the fish at the command of its ma.ster. A living

lisli is then alli.xed to a line in order to be brought by the Otter from the water in which

it is permitted to swim ; and lastly, the pupil is taught to ]iursue and capture living fish,

which are thrown into the Avater l)efore its eyes. The remaining ])oint of instruction is to

lake the so-far trained animal to the water-side, and induce it to chase aiul firing to shore

llie inhabitants oi' tiie .stream, as they rove free and unconstrained in their native element.

in many ])arts of the world the ()tter is admirably trained for this purpo.se, and is

liHiglit to aid its master, not only by capturing single lish, but by driving whole shixds of

lislies into the ready lu'ts.

When in jiursuil oi' its jinny })rey, the Otter displays a grace and power which cannot

lie appreciati'd without ocular investigation. The animal glides through the watery

element with such consunnnate ease aiul swiftness, and bends its pliant body with such

ilexible undulations, that the tpiick ami waiy fish are worsted in their own art, and fall

easy victims to tlie Otter's .su[>erior aquatic [lowers. So easily does it glide into the water,

tliat no sound is heard, and scarcely a ripple seen to mark the time or place of its

entiauce ; and wdien H emerges upon the shore, it withdraws its Iwdy from the stream

with the same noiseless ease that characterizes its entrance. The Otter is a playful

1. - vv
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creature, and is very fond of ciirraoino- in mock nrinatic conilmts. wliicli diaplav tl.P
extraordniary powers of the creature to tlie very l)est advantage. Wlieu on sliore, the Ott'^can proceed at a considi'iiil)le paoe, and wlieii iu haste, employs a curious "lopii'i"" .rallnn
as its means of [jrooression. ^ ° ° »'

Upon the northern sliorcs of tlie raeific Ocean, and especially in those parts where
tlie Asiatic and American continents a]iproach nearest to each other, an extremely lai.rn
species ol Otter is found, Mhich has the peculiarity of preferring the sea-coast to 'theIresh-water laki's and rivers for the greater part of the year.

M.

n

f
f liifl

W'/.y/''*'

Slv\ OTTKli, III! l<AI.AX,-/:„/,;;,(,„ r.i'trU.

Ihe Kalan, or bEA Otter, is very much larger tlian its fivsli-water relations beinarather more than twice the size of the common (Jtter, and weighing as mucl rseven ym- eighty pounds. During the colder months of the year, the Kalan dwells bT?hosea-shore,s, and can he iouiid upon the icy coasts of the Xorthern Pacific, where itextremely active ni the capture of marine tish. When the warmer months begin to lo Uthe icj l)o„ds ot wmter, the Sea Otter leaves the coasts, and in cunipany Mith its iiilt

'!'mr';:i' Z'X'T' ""'^' '* '''''}''' *'^^ ft-o«l.-watev lakes of the^ntirio^ The™remains until the lessening warmth gives warning for it to make its retreat seaward

n^!:" orsSSe'f '' """ """''^"^ '•'-'^"^ ^^'^^ "1' "'^ ''"-^ -J deprL1u?t

the K-ihm
?"''

^u''^'^ 'V'""':VV"V'
"°* '" '*'''"*'" "« "•""> "f i^^ "''"t'O"^- The tur of

clni ; tc i77^ '" '"'

'^'TV'^' '' -''"^•^' ^-^'Ivet-like sheen, and very warm

r th ; vn 1.1 VV ^''^"•^^"l"l^':"'« ^?^'""^'."/ '' very high ].ri..e. The colour of the fur islathei ^arIal)le, but its general hue is a rich black, slight! v tin-ed with brown on tl,,-upper portions of the body, while the under portions oftli lildv l^lh Sa" ofghter hue. In .some .specimens the head is nearly white, and n one ,.r two instances

ur dinw i ;"nn:"?'"''
'"

''r'
'^ '1" "*"'^- '"'''^^'1' <^- I'-i'-'^'-- "* ^i'"'k -^slui (liller in almost every individual.

All tlH- Otters are long of body and short of ]im!>, but iu the Kalan this peculiarity is

}jl^«%m
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lis pt'culiaiity is

niovo apparent than in the ordinary Otters, on account of the curious settinj,' on of the

liiiidei' limbs and tlie comparative shortnoss of the tail, which is barely more than seven

inclu'S htng, while the head and body measure three feet in len<;tli. Tiie food of the

Sen Otter is not restricted to fish, but is composed of various animal iirodiu'tions, such as

Liustacea and molluscs. Some writers assort that, in default of its more legitimate food,

it varies its diet by sea-weeds and other vegetable substances.

DURINO the progress of this work, several allusions have been made to the destructive

pviiicil)le, as illustrated in the character of certain animals, and u i'ew suggestions have

liecu oilered as to its origin, its manifestatit)n, and its object. The subject is too deep in

iis purport and too wide in its bearings to be comprehended within the limits of a single

article, and it nmst therefore be resumed from time to time, as its various phases are

I'Xfiiiplitied by the nature of the various creatures which draw the breath of life.

As in the animals winch have already been mentioned the jirincijile of terrestrial

destruction has been manifested, so we find a further development of the same idea in the

Utter, the destroyer of the waters. In order that we may rightly appreciate tlie part

w iiicli the Otter plays in the great and ever-changing drama of Nature, it needs that we
slioidd as far as possible place ourselves in the position of the creatures tmong whom its

destructive mission is fulfilled.

A shoal of fish is swimming quietly through the clear stream, thinking of nothing but

themselves, their food, and their physical enjoyment of existence. Suddenly, from some

luikuowu sphere, of which they can form no true conception, comes flashing among them

a strange and wondrous being, from whose presence they flee in instinctive terror. Flight

is in vain from the dread pursuer, which seizes one of their companions in its deadly

grasp, and in spite of the resistance of the struggling prey, bears it away into an unknown
n'ahii, whose wonders their dim sight cannot penetrate, and whose atmosjdiere is too

etherial for their imperfect frames to breathe and live. Ever and anon tlie terrible

pursuer is mysteriously among them, like the destroying angel among the Egyptians, and,

as often as it is seen, snatches away one of their number in its fatal grasp, and vanishes

together with its victim into the unseen realms above.

Tu the fish, the Otter must appear as a supernatural being, for it conies from a world

which is above their comprehension, and returns thereto at will, a visible and incarnate

Death. All animals, creations, and existences, have some idea of a being that is superior

to themselves, and that being, which to their minds conveys the highest idea, is to them

till' J)iviiiity. So that to the fish, the Otter may stand in the light of deity—

a

remarkable typf" oi the heathen ideas of the Divine nature.

As various races and individuals of mankind are endowed with greater or smaller

ca]iarities, they must foi'iii an idea of a deity which is consonant with their own natures,

niul it therefore follows that the loftiest natures will worship the highest Ood. Then'ibre,

\M' tiiid in

siinDUiiding heathens in payi

murderous deity of wrath ; while the poets and jjiopliets prostrated their spirits in loving

adoration before .Tehovah, the great Source of all, from whom, through whom, and by

whom all things, beings, and essences came into exi.stence.

At the pii'esent day, and even in this country, the same contracted ideas are too

evident, for there are niauy narrow-minded persons who are incapable of receiving a deity

that is more loving than themselves, and can only appreciate one that is more powerful.

Their form of praise is expressed liy fear and trenibliiig, and the amount of their reverence

is measured by the amount of punishment which they think he can inflict u])on them.

S(i with the saVage natives of the Southern seas, who consistently honour the representa-

tions of their deity by piteous deprecaiions of his anger, and lie trembling beinre him in

slavish fear. Servile terror is the form of respect which they pay towanls those whom
they honour, and which they unscrupulously exact from those by whom they desire to be

honoured.

Still, there is a great truth in this ])ower-worship of the savage and uiulevcdoped

nature, for it is a step in the iniprov( nient of the human race when they learn to

c c; 2

the history of the Israelitish nation, that the narrow-minded Jews copied the

1" heathens in paying their fearful worship to the fiery Moloch, the cruel and

«"' ^
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acknmvlerl^n any bom- as superior to thoiuselves, even tliou-li the ground on wliirlithey base that superiority may not be of the most rlevate.1 description. For all power ofwhatever kind, is in its essence spiritual, however material and even revolting its oiitpv
manifestations may appear, and is therefore an attribute of the Supreme! although
misunderstood and misapplied.

""'"<ni„n

In reality, the attribute which we call Destruction, our;ht to be termed Conservation
and I ro^q-ession, f„r without its beneficent influence all things would be limited in tl.ei,-nuniber and manifestation as soon as they first came into existence, and there would heno improvcmient in physical, moral, or sjiiritiial natures. In such sad case, it would be
possil)le to fiiul a centre and circumference to creation, whereas it is truly as unlimited n«
the very being of its Creator.

Suppose, for example, that the huge Saurians of the geological eras had been permitted
to retrain their iilace upon the earth, and that the land and water were oven-un withmegathena, igiianod..ns, and other cn^atures of like nature. Suppose, to take our own
island as a limited example, that the land was jieopled with the naked and painted
savages of its ancient times, unchanged in numbers, in habits, and in customs It
IS evident that in either case the country would be unable to retain the higher animalsand the lottier humanity of the pivsent day, and that in order to escape absolute
stagnation it is a necessity that old things should pass away and that the new should
tfik-e their place. How limited would not the human race be were it not subject tophysical death

!
But a very few years an.l the earth would be over-peoi.led, setting aside

the question of bodily nourishment, which requires the destruction of other beings either
animal or vegetiible. The same rule holds good with regard to moral as well as^piivsical
improvement, for it is necessary that all mental progress should be caused by acontmual destruction a death of erroneous ideas, be Pore the corresponding truths can
obtain entrance into the mind.

i. n

Apply the same principle to the entire creation, and it will become evident that
the destructive attribute is essentially the preserver and the improver. Death, so-calle.l
IS the best guardian of the human race, and its preserver from the most terrible selfishness'
and tlie direst immorality. If men were unable to form any conception of a future state'and were forced to continue in the present phase of existence to all eternity, they would
naturally turn their endeavours to collecting as much as possible of the thin-^ which
afford seiisua pleasure, and each woul.l lead an individual and selfish life, with no future
tor which to hope, and no aim to which to aspire.

The popular error respecting the destru,,-tive principle is,'tliat it is supposed to he
Identical with annihilation, than which notion nothing can be more false in itself
or more lilKdlous to the Suprem.. (Jreator of all things. Deatli is to every man a terror'an abaseinent, or an exaltation, as tne case may be; but, in truth, to those who are
capable of grasping his most beautiful subject, destruction is shown as transmutation,
and death becomes birth. Nothing that is once brought into existence can ever h^
annihilated, for the simple reason tiiat it is an emanation of the Deity who is life itself
ess^ential, eternal, and universal. The form is constantly lial)h; to mutation, but the
substance always remains.

In every pebbl.. that li.>s unheeded on the ground an- jient sundry gaseous substanceswhich only await the delivering haii.l of the analyzer to be libemred and e.xpande?;
po.s,sessing in their free and etherealized exi.stence, many powers and properties whichthey were debarred from exercising while imprisoned in their condensed and materializedorm lo the ordinary observer, the stone thus transmuted in its form aDpears t.i
be destroyed, but its apjiarent death is in reality the beginning of a new life witli
extended powers and more ethereal substance. Thus it is that physical .h-ath acts unmi
mankind, and in that light is it regarthnl by the true and brave spirit, with wlunu to live
IS toil, and death is a new birth into life, of whicdi he is conscious even here. Death is to
such minds the greatest boon that couM l,e c.mferre.l upon them, for ju.st as the destruction
01 deatli of the pebble etherealizes and expands the elements of its being, .so by the death
or destruc ion of the body, the spirit is liberated from its material prison, and liumanity .«
divinized through death. •'

if?
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GliOUP OF IJKARS (ISADEI.LA).

BEARS.

The Beaks anil their allien t'uini a family which is imall in point of numbers, but is a

very conspicuous one on account of the large size of the greater nnndier of its members,
iind the curious habits of the entire family of llu' I'rsida*. as these creatures are learnedly

named, from the Latin word iirsuti, ^\lucll signilies a Bear.
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Iheso aiin.uils are fouml in almost cvoiy portion of tl.e oartli's surfaco, an.l are fittwlby na are to mha .,t th. hottest an.l tho col.lost parts of the world. In.l a, Romoo "^
other hunun.ir lauds are tlu- homes of sundry memhers of this fannly. such a^ th. iSn
aII n

''"
•

'
•

'
" 1'!'

T';^^'>','-''^''"'»«
"'' Northern Europ. an.l the icebound coasts of u-Arctic Ocean arc inhalntcd l.y th... IJrown Bear and the Nennook or Polar Rear The di ithe I rsuhe ,s ot a luixcl character, and the creatures a,ipear to be capable osshnning existence upon a purely animal <.r purely vegetable diet, or to be carnivovoiwor v..-etarian at will. Indeed, it is found that when Rears are kept in captivity tluvmaybe restricted to vcKotable food with th.. best result, both to themselves and tlei^owners. With a few rare exceptions, the Beai-s are singularly harmless animals whoundisturbed, contenting tlieinselves with fruit, honey, nuts, snails, roots, and other simi

necessity
' '"'^^ ^ attacking the higher animals, except when driven hy

In tiieir gait the Rears are all plantigrade, and on account of tlie large surface whit],

n-i^dev"] .7 TT^ '''"'!•
'''Y,

'"''^^ '^''^ "^^ ^''^l''^'^!^ «f
'^'•''^""S themselves on tSlunder hubs, and oi supporting themselves in an erect position wfth the greatest easi

bl W tf , "I- '"-f-
'^'^'"^'--^t- ttfy '^^ve a habit of rearing themselves upon ther

1 nder feet, and ot striking terrific blows with their fore-paws, which, if they take etlkupon their object, cause the most dreadful injuries.
The paws of the Rears are armed with long and sliar]^ talons, which are not capableof re ract.on, but which are most efficient weapons of offence when urged by the poweiSmu.scles which give force to the Rears limbs. Should the adversary contrive to eludequick and heavy blows ot the paw, the Rear endeavours to seize the foe round the iLdyam by dint ot sheer pressure to overcome its enemy. In guardinrr itself from the blow,'which are aimed at it by its adversary the Rear is singularly adS waXug off th

puJlSticart
' ^''''"*^ '^''' ""«'* ^ '''"''^''y ^"^^»y ^ pretender to tile

Few antagonists are so formidable to the experienced hunter as the Rear, whether itbe he Rrown Rear of Northern Europe, the Hlack or Grizzly Rear of America ]Asvail of India, or the Polar Rear of the Arctic regions
; and although there are a f wULstances yhere a man has conquered a Rear in fai°r hand-to-hand combat there are fewanimals whom a hunter would not rather oppose than the Rear, provided t at l^^ve Ideprived of fire-ar.ns, and furnished only with a knife or hatchet. On one or twooccasions, a foolhardy and ignorant person lias ventured to attack and to kill a Rea insingle combat, but in sucb instances the victory has almost always been attributaSi

?m? Suhted t "ti:?' T''
'''"'' '""^

'''-'T''^
^'"^ "" ^^'^-'^ - realtntei wonia\c calculated In tact, the more exi^enenced the hunter, the less will he venture

of^IiS'alSZ sS:^ :^^!:^'-' '- ^-^^--^^ ^P^-^-- - ^- the strdS
With fearful ingenuity, the Rear, when engaged with a human foe, directs its attacksupon the liearl o is antagonist, and if one of its powerful strokes sho dd take eff'ct habetm known to stnke the entire scalp from off the head at a single blow. Mr Uoyd \ £ha.l the great misfortune to be struck down by a Rear, and tl^ singular good foitune o

angiy bea.st the an inal, after biting him upon the arms and legs, deliberately settleditselt upon his hea<
,
and began to scarify it in the most business- ike maiinei leaM

'

go.
.

t. silow that h, I,,.;ir d„es not make use of its claws when its opponent has l)eenonce struck down but inflicts the subse.pient injuries wholly with its tS. It le noapp,.ar from Mr. Lloyd's account that the sen.ses of a ]x.rson who is seiz-nl by a I oa Zblunted in the manner which takes place wh.m a lion or tiger is the assailant

wi l <• f''"''^

'^''''
,

'
!""''' ^'"'''•^° antagonists frolic their extreme tenacity of lifeand the f,.xrfu energy which th.-y compress into the last moment of exist lee when t yare suffering from a niorta wound. Unless struck in the heart or brain '1,^,1111^wounded Rear is more o be feared than if it had receive.l no injurv wh^e™ a dcmlnvcs to wreak more harm m the ie^v minutes that immediately precede it^ decease
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BUOWN BKAU.— (.rsi(« Jrdos.

than it had achieved while stiU uninjured. ISIany a hnnter has received mortal rounds

bv incautiously approaching a Bear which lay ciuiescent in apparent death but was leaUy

only stimnod for the monauit by the shock of the injury which it bad received, and

whicli in a very few minutes would have deprived it ot lite.

Several species of Bears are now recognised by systematic naturalists, the principal

examples of which will be noticed in the following pages.

The Bear which is most popularly known m this country is the BRf*
Jf/'f^^^^^^

creature which is found rather plentifully in ^ovests and the i.KUintainous|tets^

portions of Europe and Asia. As may be supposed from is title, .t^'^ ;«lo" "^ ^^ ^^

brown, slightly variable in tint in different individuals, and often in t^!^' ««
";; ^\^\^

J^
at various^iges. In many specimens it is found that the neck is ''^^^^^^'^
band when^the animal is young, but that this curious mark is «°"^. .^^"^^
general brown tint of the fur as the animal increases in years and ""^

'

^lo s. Ih s

white neck-band was once supposed to be the mark of a male ^"^^ "/^ is on

ascertained that it belongs equally to the male and female sex. In
^^'^^^^^J ^ J^'ff

into the brown fur after file second or third year, but m some instances emains

throughout the entire life of the animal, which is on that account termed a lung bea .

The size to which a well-fed and undisturbed Bix)wn Bear will gro
_

s ay
surprising, for although it loses its growing properties after its twen letli }

.
a, it s ms

peinianently to retaiirthe eapabilily of .nlargenu.nt .and when m a ^^^'^''''^^^^^^^
' ' . ' nil ... •..1.1 .-i' .,.> „, ,iif iiiw.Mii Ucnv III o'ootl contlition IS

4.
«» /

will live to a very gii'at aue The wei-dit 'of an adult Brown Bear in good condition is
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i,^lil hillKliv.l pounds when tlif civutuiv is
iij'wl |wuiii},:4 ill ordinary cnMCH. Mr. Falk
s(* I'liunuously lif'avy, that wIumi slmi^r ,,„ .,

very K«'eat, Iwing sometimfM f>'y)ii v.mi

Vi'iimikaldy line, nnd fmui tive i

ri'iimiks, tiiiit a Meiir svi,,.. li lie kii : „
pol(Mf was a mnahty \mnUii ft^ te,. b«>an ,

r m tho .t,vn«tl,
, oumK,., .,,,1 voracity ..f tlu- animal, .s it has 1,...,. ,|„ .. know,

'

nr years ,n tlio nonr Moiinay of farn.s witlua.t n.akinK any inroa.ls u .on ( I v . 1 ll'.Mt..na..|y for tho r,,nm>rs W rUtle onv.kts oI' N -VIum/ K ro „ t
|' w Mchu.Hy ind.l.t..d fi.r iu ,.,<J ., roots .nd v..,..taM. JZ^^ZutJrL^^Z:^^would soon 1.0 d..,.o,.ulat..l A, a «omnal faH, tho Hear do.s no tr, ., . c tl- ? n s

t

vh.cli an. apt to 1...1I..W and duu-v a. i, Boar as soon as it makes its .,...••,.. t
'

Hoar IS then pn.vok.-d to retaliation, ai>a .n so doin-r learns at wfrllfV ""'

.dterwards deserts it. When a Hear l.as one' laki , e i ^ tl''; .l^ I" ; "[r^'there ,s no i^aee in the nei,hl.o„r 1 until the eonntry s ti-o. H ^ I e ,n™ S' i"'
inarajuler. It >s sa.d that the Hear is n.ore virulent in the destr u U n

' X 1 :the weatiier is wet and cloudy than wlien it is dry and clear
Ants form a favourite niticlo of t[i,.i with liie |'...ar which scrMi.es fl.ei.. ,w.u..

the earth with its powertul talons, and laps up tiu. ants and thlirsct^ii^^.l^^
ilrea<ly tonj,me Bees and he.r sweet produce are oreatly to the taste of the^T^.a,

iIS said to make occasional raids upon the l.ee-hives, and to plun.ler their contents

fl.. \Tf "'various kin.ls are favourite articles of di,.t with the Bear.' and ia

SS Tov ]'"-;; '" ;'*"" the animal evinces consideral.le taste. AoconU ,Ah. Llo)d, the Bear i.vds on routs, and the leaves and small limhs of the as,,,.,noun ain-ash and other trees
:
he is also fond of succulent plants, su.d, as a„.!il

'

.uountain-thistle &c. To herries he is likewise very partial, a'nd d, rin^. tlu- auu .j
months, when they are ripe, he d,.vours vast .quantities of cranherrk.s, bluemspbern^ Muvd^^s^ cloud .errics^ and other herries comnam to the Scandim! itorcMts. L.i.. com o, aim eat.s and sometimes commits no small havoc amon-st itfor se«tmg h.niself. as it ,s saul, .,n his hauiiclu-s in a hel.l of it, he colhr^ wii;his outstretched an nearly a sheaf at a time, the ,.ars of which he then .tevours"Even in captivity the Bear retains this fruit-loving propensity. <Mie of these animalswhu,.h was iH.ino. maltreated by a cruel owner, was kmevolently Vurchas.ul I'v on. o t
Irien. s, an o hcer m the Ciuards, who liad no sooner coiadmLl th,- haniin tiau lerepente. ot hi.s k.ndness, tor the Bear was so demonstrative in its ...vpiv.ssioi.'o \n t inhat he beo;an t.. he .;.... uneasy, and having no possiWo locality vlu-rein to k. .

r V accpus.tion. he le t Inmsc If n .some jK-rplexity as to its lodging. Ifowevr hothe Bear nito a pos^chaise, and having taken the precaution to pundiase a -nvat nrmvpottles ot s rawberrics, h.. uige.l the post-boy to .Irive at his best sieed nd set li iisd fpropitiate his new aciuaintance. The B...ar took the straMberr es in a v y umanner, and ate hem chdiberatoly, rejecting the green calicoes as fastidhuisly as ibeen accusto.ned to good society it its life. However, the fruit vanishe.l Z fashe unfortunate pr...prjetor became alarmed for his own salety, ami was not fair y rd'ic.rom his ears un ,1 he was deposited at the door of th.. barracks in wiiic the 1 oquarters ot his regiment were at that tune establishc.l. The Bear, on se .;„.. s many

^m r;;s;ss.^'^^""^'^
^" '- ^"••"' ""^' '-' '^^^ ^*--^' -> - ^"" -^^y i--- -•!

RpnJS nVTT?"'' l'"'^
*'!' "'^?^-'^l»'"'''' ^vas just served, and that th.3 ,.r.,priet..r of M.eBear had bu tune .. make a hasty toilet, and gain the mess-n.om. )n this occasionthe commanding olhcer was delayed for a few minutes, and whil,. the assem e '^^^^^^^^

were awa. ing his arrival, the Bear w- Sved into the room, havii... snilted its w itki-

cnaii, uegan to inspect tlie testive arra^'Tc • • .Ui^i i< fi,,i ij,,„,. i... i riv . i- i

off the joint at theLad of the table-alo.. .-^oi;^^J^^Ji':^^^^^;^^^Zbeen accustomed to wait at table all its Hie -ti. colonel • en.l the ^m and Inhe saw the strange intruder who had uk.a . -cu uucorcuic,.aous pos^sZof id;;':"
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lie deiiiMiiih'd, with some irritation, "who Itronj^dit tlie aiiinml tbeie '" and was tohl he wua
iiiilv a friend of il 'h, whom lie had fori^otten to iiitrodiiee.

The liear sjieedily became a fnvoiirile in the regiment, ami was promoted to the ot'ico

(if sentinel over tiie |)roperty contained ' 1 a baggage-waggon. Unfortnnatoly, the poor

iiiiiiiiai's sense of justice was so ivcute tlnit it executed its resjinnwible ottice with too inuidi

/(id. On one occasion, a sttldier iiad gone to the waggon with tlie intention of rolibing it

if so'iie dtl e property contained tbeicin, and ipiietly inserts Ins an th L'overnigs.

His inl< nih'd depredation was, however, somi checkeil liy the teeth of tlie watdifnl Bear,

u liich bit his arm witii such severity that the limb was reiuh'red useless for the rest uf tin

mail

a -^iii

s life. Some little time after this occurrence, a child belonging to 'he regiment niadt

liliir atteni|it upon the Wii,ggoii, and was killed by the I'ear in its anxiety to fiilid th

tiust that had been committed to its charge. As tlu' animal was manifestly an unsafe

one, and it was feared that the creature might gain a thirst for blootl, it was condeninei

e siiot, although not without much regret on the part of judge and executioners,

riie various militarv iid\ I'liinre i itf this Meiir are very curious, but would occupy too

,ar,L,e a spac^

th

for the p.rseiit woiU.

tumn, the Hear li 'ly f.i th ,k feasts

which it IS alile to enjoy, and makes its preparations tor passing tlie cokl ami iiiliospitable

moiiths of wint.T. About the end of Octolier the I'ear has completed its winter house,

ami ceases I'd ding for tlii! year. The saccharine-loving instinct of the Bear whicli leads

it to discover a bets's nest, however carefully it may Vie cunceahHl, and to undergo much
toil and trtaible for the sake of the sweet baiuiui^t, seems to bo given to the animal for the

liMipose of enabling it to lay up within its own body asujijily of fat wdiicli shall serve the

ilniihle imrpose of sustaining the creature in projier comlitioii during its long fast, and of

loading the liody with carbon for the purpose uf jiroihicing the state uf lethargy in which
the animal imsaes the winter. It is well known that sugar has the property of ])roducing

fat to a very great extent, iiiid as it possesses more of the saccharine property than iiny

other natural substance, the Bear is led by its instinct to search for and to devour this

valualile food with untiring assiduity.

Again, the excess of carlion, whether it be diifused in the atmosphere or concentrated

ill the body, is always productive of sleep, or rather of lethargy, as is seen by the constant
drowsiness of human beings when overloaded with this condensed earbuii, or wlien they
are placed in a room which is charged with the carbonic acid gas that has been exhaled
from the lungs of its inhabitants.

A curious phenomenon now takes place in the animal's digestive organs, whicli gives

it the capaiiility of remaining through the entire winter in a stati' of lethargy, without
food, and yet witluait losing condition. As the stomach is no longer supplied with
nourishment, it .soon becomes quite empty, and, together with the intestines, is contracted
into a very small .space. Xo food can now pass through the system, for a mechanical
ohstriiction—technically calletl the " tap]H'n"—blocks up the ])assage, and remains in its

position until the spring. The "taiipen" is almost entirely compused of pine-leaves, and
tlu' various substances which the liear scratches out of the ant.s' nests.

From the end of October to the middle (jf A])ril tlii' I'ear remains in his den, in a dull,

letliargic stat(> id' existence ; and it is a curious fact that if a hybeniating Hear be
di.-covered ai I )i!led in its den it is (piite as fat as if it had been slain before it retired to

li resting-place. Experienced hunters say that even at the end of its five months' sleep,

tlie liear is as fat us at its beginning. Sometimes it is said that the Bear loses the
"tappen" too soon, and in that case it immediately loses its .sleek condition, and becomes
extremely thin. During the winter, the liear gains a new .skin on the balls of the feet,

and Mr. Lloyd suggests that the curious habit of sucking the paws, to which Bears are so
prone, is in ordiu' to facilitate the growth of tin new integument. The den in which the
Bear passes a long period of its life is mostly found under the sheltering defence uf rocks
or tree-roots, but is sometimes composed of moss which the Bear gathers into a hillock,

and into which it creeps. These muss-houses are not so easily discovered as might be
supjiosed, for the habitaticni bears a very close resemblance to an ordinary hillock, and
when the ground is covered m itii a uniform carpet of snow, might easily be passed with-
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ADVENTURES WITH THE BROWN BEAR.

out detection. Boars are nearly as carel'iil of tlu-ir comfort as cats, and take the m-catfst
panis to prepare a soft and Avarni bed, in wliicli tl.ey lie at ease during their lono^ sle,,„TheHoonng of their ^vintev-house is thickly covered with dric-d leaves and all kinds ),fsimilar substances, tlie .smaller branches of thr ].ine-tree beini,' in great request for thispnrpase. In t!ie Swedish laiiguaoe this moss-house is known by the name of " Koi^r"

Heavy and unwieldy as tlie 15ear may seem to be, it is ]iossessed of marvellous nctivitv
ar.d when disturbed in its den rushes out with such astonishing rajjidity that it will
bafHe the aim of any but a cool and experienced hunter. One writer, who witnessed thesudden is.suing of a I tear from its den and its escape from its pursuers, compares theanimal to those children s toys that ar(> popularly called " skip-jacks," and which execute
somersaults by means of a twisted string, a wooden lever, and a little shoemakers'
WflX,

If captured wlien young, the Brown Bear is readily tamed, and is eapabk^ of masteriu..many accomplishments. It is a very playful animal, and seems to have a keen sense .if
the ludicrous, which sometimes causes it to overpflss the bounds of good breeding To
Its owner it displays a great affection, and can be trained to follow him about like a do^Two ot these animals belonging to Mv. Lloyd, and which he had tamed, were very oamo-
some in their di.sposition, although, as they iiuireased in size and strengtli, their frolicsome
disposition became rather annoying. They were extremely tbnd of their master, and would
seek him on every occasion. If he fastened the door of 'his room against his troubksouie
pets, they would clamber up the side of the house, and gain access 'bv the window. It is
said that if domesticated Bears be permitted to remain in a secluded pLace they will pa.ss
the winter in a torpid state.

*

The affectionate nature of the Brown Bear is not mdy exercised towards human
triends, but towards each other. Two of these animals which were born in England were
exceedingly attached to each other. One of the two was sold and removed from its
companion, which immediately became uneasy at the protracted absence of its playfellow
So deeply was its affecti.mate heart wounded by the se])aratioii, that it became nearly
mad, and at last contrived to make its escape iVom its ])lace of continement, evidently
with the intention of searching after its lost friend. It was captured and replaced in its
cage, but its health became so seriously affected that its oM-ners were obliged to
repurchase its companion and restore it to its disconsolate relation.

Savage as is the Bear when attacked, it is naturally of a kind and plavful disposition,
seldom inflicting iii.jury exccjtt when urged by fear or hunger. :\Ir. Atkinson, in his
valual)le work on Siberia, relates a curious and interesting anecdote of the gentleness
whicli naturally actuates the Brown Bear.

Two children, of four and six years of age, had wandered away from their home, and
were after a little time missed by their ]iarents, who .set out in search of their offspring.
To their horror and astonishment they found their children engaged in play with a laige
Bear, which responded to their infantine advances in a most aflectiouate manner. One of
the children was feeding its shaggy playfellow with fruit, while the other had mounted
on Its 1)ack and was seated on its strange steed strong in the fearlessness of chiklisli
ignorance. The ])arents gave a terrified scream on .seeing the danger to which their
children were exposed, and the B.ear, on seeing their approach, iptietly turned away from
the children and went into the for(\st.

Th.^ same writer records a curious adventure with a I'.ear, which ]iartakes largely oi'

the ludicrous. A woman had lost her donkey, and after a long and fatiuuiiifr search she
atlast came on the missing animal. Ueing very much irritated with the truant for his
misconduct, ,she fell to scolding and beating him with the handle of a broom which she.
happened to be carrying. Her vituperation and castigation were however suddenly checked
by the discovery that the animal which she \vas beating so unceremoniously was not her
donkey, but a great Brown Bear. The astonishment of the two seems to have been
mutual, for the Bear was evidently as much conliised by the unwarranted assault as was
the M-oman by the sight of her antagonist ; so that after looking at each other for a few
moments, the P.ear turned tail and ran away as fast as his legs M'ouid earrv him.

It is but seldom that the Bear will make an unprovoked attack on a human Iwiiig,
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,,„1 wlion lie does so, it is generally because he is reiuleved desperate by the pangs of

i'nnovr In such a case, the Bear is greatly to bo dreaded l)y the benighted traveller,

osi-irially if he happen to be journeying alone and has no companion who may share las

^^'^^Tl'i'at wild beasts of all kinds are scared away by fire is a well-known fact, but the

iHUi-rv Bear is of so cunning a nature that it even sets at defiance tne Naming circle

vliiAi would at other times afford a secure protection to the sleeping traveller. It is true

tint the Bear does not venture to cross the fiery barrier, but it contrives to avoid the

liilicMiltv in a most ingenious manner. Going to the nearest stream, it immerses itsel

nto the water so as to saturate its fur with moisture, and then, returning to the spot

vi.eie the intended prey lies asleep, the animal rolls over the flaniing embers quenching

til,, 'dowing brands, and then makes its attack upon the sleeper. This curious fact is well

known among the natives of Siberia, so that they have good grounds for the respect in

wlmh thev hold the Bear's intellectual powers.
, ,. , v i

The Bear is ])ossessed of several valuable accomplishments, being a wondertul climber

of trees and rocks, an excellent swimmer, and a good digger.
, ,, • ,, , t, f

During the time when it is engaged in feeding, the B(iar is constantly m the habit ot

clinibiiK.- up all kinds of elevated spots, for the purpose of obtamiiig food, either

y^nvVMe or animal. Leaves of various trees are a favourite article of diet with the

animal, as are also the nests of the wdd bees and ants.
_

Trusting to its powers ot

^^vil^ming, the Bear does not hesitate to cross considerable rivers in search of tood or m
r.vder to escape from its enemies, and it is in the habit of taking frequent baths durmg

tl„ hotter months of the year for the sake of cooling its heated trame. Its digging

caDabilities are brought into use on many occasions, such as the demolition ot an

ant's nest previous to swallowing the inhabitants, or in scraping for itself a comfortable

lialiitation for the winter. ,

The number of cubs which the female Bear produces is from one to four, and

they are very small during the first few days of their existence. They make their

niMiearance at the end of January or the beginning of February and it is a curious fact

that although the mother has at the time been deprived ot food tor nearly three nionths

a,„l does no't take any more food until the spring, she is able to atford ample nourishment

to her yonn"- without sulferiiig any npi.arent diminution in her condition. It is said by

those who have had personal experience of the habits of the Bear, that the mother takes

the greatest care of her ofispring during the summer, but that when winter approaclies,

.]„. does not sulfer them to partake of her residence, but prepares winter quarters tor them

in her immediate neighbourho.xl. During the winter, another little family is born, and

when they issue forth from their home, they are joined by the elder cubs, and the two

families pass the next winter in the mother's den.

The Syrian Bear, which is otherwist^ known by the names of Dubb, or Ritck, is

doubly interesting to us, not only on account of its iieculiarly gentle character, but trom

the fak that it is the animal whi'eli is so oftcm mentioned in the Scriptural writings uiidei'

the title of the J^ear. The animals which are represented as issuing from the wood and

aveii-inn. the insults ottered to Klisha, and the IVar which David attacked and killed in

defence \)f his tlock, belonged to the species which is now known by the name ot the

Syrian Bear.
. . , •

i ., i r
"

Kveii at the pr(>sent dav, the precise nunilier of species into which the members ol

th(> P.ear tribe are resolvable, is not very satisfactorily asc(>rtained. It seems evident,

however, that the Ritek, Isabella f'.ear, or Syrian I'.ear, may fairly be considered as

a separate siK'cies.
, i • ii va? *.

The colour of this animal is rather peculiar, and varies extremely dimng the ditferent

periods of its life. While it is in its earliest y.'ar.s, the eol.nir ot its tur is a greyish-

brown, but as the animal increases in years, the fur becomes gradually lighter in tint, and

when the Bear has attained maturity, is nearly whit.«. The hair is long and slight y

cnrle.l, and beiu'ath the loimvr hair is a thick and warm envering of closely-set woolly

fur, which seems to defend the animal from the extremes of heat or cold. Along the
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^uml.lrrs and truut .,r tlic m.ck, llic hair is so in-viR'ndicuIailv set, and i.rnj.Tfs s.. liniilv
tliat It uivcs tiie appearance of a mane, somewliat resenihlinu- that of the liva-na

At the present day, th,- Syrian Hear niav Ik' fonnd in the mountainous parts ^f
I aiestme, and has been tre.piently seen upon the hiulier I..'l,aiion mountains. The suiniuit
>. the mountain itselt is composed of two snow-chal peaks, and it is ivmarkalile that tlie
i.ear has only ^been found on one of tliese peaks, " Makmel " as it is caUed, Mhil.^ the
other—trelael banin—is ai)])arently free from these animals. The liear apjiears to remain
npon tlie upper portions ,,rt],e mountains during- the hours of (htvli-ht, luit as soon as the
eve.iiniu draws neiir it di'sceiids from its rocky fastness in searcli of food, and often causes
consuierable alarm to the traveller.

The food of the Syrian I'.ear is mostly of a ve-etable imlure, altluaioh the creatuiv is

].erteetlyea].alile (,t teeilinu' on animal sidistaiavs, and freciiientlv does ,so. In eonse(pi..nce
ol its venvtariaii tastes, it often inllicts cmisidendde damaHc on'the cultivated lauds that
may happen tn lu' within the biuiudary of its raiioe. It is especiallv fond of a species of
ehiek-pea which is laru. 'x cultivated in those reuious, and in its eiah^avours to appease its
enormous appetite does incalculable daiiia.ue to the ripeiiinn' ei.u]is.

To this species lielonned an animal which eiijoved a I'liuli reiaitatioii at Ovibrd and
elsewhere on accminl ,.f his sin-nlarly ceiitle and aniusin^' manners. The Hear which
was .ueiierally known by the name nf " Ti-" Imm'uo an abbreviation of the somewhat
cnothy name ol J'lnhith I'llcser, was Ibr some time a noted cclebritv in Oxford whither

Jie was brou-ht in Ids early boyhood, Ilinh-spirited and ratli-r tetc'hv in temper, he was
very aflectionnte to those who treated him with consideration, and was pcrfectlv aiiieuahle
to proper discipline.

'iH! .H
I i it*

'
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Like my dog Roiy, he was accustomed to indue a regulation cap ami gown, and

imder this learned shade to ])erambulate the college, and partake of the hospitality of its

members, lie would sonietiuies repel with some asperity the familiarity with which he

was greeted by a strange dog, but was in general so quiet in his demeanour that he

vawf^ed no alarin among those who knew him, even whc-n indulging in some strange freak

of liumour. ^ .,1 1 1

On one occasion lie had been treated to sweetmeats at the house oi a village dealer m
such commodities, and entertained so affectionate a rt'iiiinisceu^e of the spot, that he

contrived to escape from bondage, and made at once for the coveted dainties. The owner

of the shop took to ilight at his entrance, and when his pursuers entered the shop they

touiid Mr. Tig seated ujion the counter, helping himself to brown sugar with a liberal

i,a\v, and disjjlaviHg such an appreciation of his good fortune that it was not without

laac'li trouble that he was removed from the scene of his repast. He was rather peculiar

hi his tastes, and had attained to a highly civilized state of epicureanism, ibr his chief

delicacies were not, as might lie sujiposed, the produce of the garden or the Held, but the

more sophisticated dainties of hot mullins and cold ices. II(! was a most social animal,

anil if left alone, even for a short time, would cry and lameiit in the most pitiful

,if tones. .

This gregnrious di.sposition was so excessively developed that when the poor animal

was abrujitly deprived of his accu.stomed intercourse with iiuinan friemls his health

siieedily gave way under the horrors of solitude ; he refused to eat, ran continually ab(nit

his den, in the hope of making his escape ami rejoining his collegiate accpiaintances, and

was one dav found Iving dead in his cage.

The fur nf ''"s Bear is rather valuable on account of its wai'iuth and beauty, and the

fat a;;. I the gall are also held in much esteem for various purpo.ses, chielly medicinal.

AmerU'A furnishes several species of the Bear tribe, two of which, the Grizzly Bear

and the Mlts(,)UAW, or lil.ACK Bk.M!, are the most coiis]iicuous.

The IMack Hear is found in manv parts of Northern America, ami was formerly seen

in "reat plenty. But as the fur and the fat are articles of great c(.nimercial and sx)Cial

vilTie the hunters have exercised their craft with such determination that the Black Bears

are sensibly diminishing in number. The fur of the Black Bear is not so roughly shaggy

as that of the European or tlu' Syrian I'.ear, but is smooth and glossy m its appearance,

so that it presents a very handsome as})ect to the eye, while its texture is as thick

mill warm as that of its rougher-furred relations.

This creature is but little given to animal IV.od, and will restrict itsell to a vegetable

,lirt unless pressed by huiig.'r.' It is, Imwever, very foiid of the little snails which come

up to feed on the sweet prairie-grass as so(m as it is sullicieiitly moistened by sho\yei-s or

<tew to suit the locomotive ca])abilities of those wet-loving molluscs, and is extremely tonrt

of hoiiev, in search of which daintv it displays great acuteness and perseverance.

Few trees allbrd so unstable a footing, that the IMack Bear will m.t surmount them in

order to reach a nest of wild bees, and there are few obstacles which his readv claw.s and

teeth will not remove in order to enable him to reach the subjacent dainty, hven it the

honey and .omb be deejily concealed in the hollow of a tree, and the entrance by which

the liees tind ingress and i'gress to and from their habitation be too small lor the insertion

of a ])aw, the Bear will set steadilv to work with his teeth, and deliberately gnaw us

way throu-h the solid wood until he has made a breach sutliciently wide to answer his

i.urpose. 'When onvv. he has succeeded in bringing the condis to light, he scrapes them

together with his fore-paws, and devours comb, honey, and young, without troui)ling

hiiiisi'lf about the stings of the surviving bees.
.

Tlu> hunters, who are equally tbnd of honey, find that if it is eaten m too groat

jileiitv it ]irodiiees very uniileasant svmptonis, which may lie eiumteracled by mixing it

with'th.' oil which they extra.'t fn.m the fat of the IVar. This custom ot eating minglea

oil and honey alfords a partial explanation of the projihecy, " Butter and icmey •'^!|'d' '«

eat," which was necessarily put forth in language which \va^ in accordance witit the

popular ideas of the period.

w,
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898 BEAR'S-GREASE."

Tlie flesh of the Bear is held in liigh esteem arnoiiH the colonists and native hunters
and when properly i)reparfd is considered a }>reat di'licacy hy the denizens of civilized
localities. The hams, when cured after the approved recipe, are greatly esteemed l.v
epicures. The Brown Bear of Europe is also famed for the excellent quality of the meat
which it furnishes.

_
The fat of the Bear is, as is well known, considered as an infallible specific for

increasing the growth of tiie hair and promoting its gloss, and is therefore a valuable
article of commerce. The only portion of the fat that is legitimately employed for this
purpose is the hard white fat which is found in the interior of the body. As mi"ht be
expected trom the enormous amount of titular " P.ear's-grease " which is annually cons^uued
even in England, l)ut a very small proportion of the substance which is called by that name
has ever formed part of a Bear's person. The pig steps in to make good the deficiency
and the greater portion of the material which is sold under the name of Bear's-grease is
111 reality nothing more or less than hog's-lard, coloured and scented in order to charm
the eye and nostrils of the purchaser. There is yet another use to which the fat of
the Hear is put, which will be presently mentioned.

The chase of this Bear is an extremely dangerous one, and there are but very few
Bear-hunters, however dexterous they may be, who do not in the end succumb to the
claws and teeth of one of these powerful animals. Altlujugh it is naturally a very quiet
and retiring creature, keeping itself aloof from mankind, and never venturing near his
haunts except when incited by the pangs of fierce hunger, it is a truly furious beast
when hemmed in by its antagonists, and all hope of escape cut off. Seated erect, with
Its eyeballs darting fury, its ears laid closely upon its head, its tongue lolling out of its
mouth, and every gesture glowing with fierce energy, it presents a sight that is sufficient
to unnerve any but an experienced hunter, who has learned by long practice to preserve a
cool demeanour under the most exciting circumstances. Horses are almost useless at
such a juncture, for unless they have been most carefully trained to the task, thev are
seized with such mental terror at the sight and scent of the infuriate animal that "tliey
give way to their frantic fears, and become wholly unmanageable by their rider. As the
Bear stands, or rather sits at bay, it deals such terril)le iuul rapid blows with its ready
paws that it strikes d(jwn the attacking dogs as if they were so many rabbits, and ever
and anon makes a furious charge at its enemies. Nothing but a rifle-ball seems to check
the creature when it is wrought up to this pitch of fury, for even the severest wounds
irom a knife, seem, unless they reach the heart, to have' only the effect of exciting the
animal to more furious rage.

The Mustpiaw has a curious habit of treading frequently in the same path, so that
after a little time it makes out lor itself certain roads, which are easily detected by tlie
practised eye of the hunter, and often lead to the destruction of the animal wiiich
trod them.

During the month of June the Bears are very thin, and their flesh is considered to be
of no value whatever

; so that they enjoy a short period of unmolested ease. As they
are especially fierce at this time of the year, the hunters have a double reason for keeping
aloot from the animals whicli they persecute witli a deadly pertinacity throughout the
other portions of the year. Their peculiar ferocity at this time is attributable to the fact
that the male Bears are engaged in seeking their mates, and when it happens, as is often
the case among wild animals, that two or more males take a fancy to the same female,
they fight for the desired ]nr/A' with unrelenting lury.

Although the white hunters chase and kill the Bear without any remorse of
conscience, the copper-coloured laces are so impressed with the intellectual powers
of this cunning and dangerous animal, that they endeavour to api)ease the numes uf
a slaughtered Bear with various singular and time-lioiKniied ceremonies. The head of tlie
slain animal is deccjrated with every procuralde trinket, and is then laid ceremoniously
upon a new blanket. lobacco-smoke is then solemnly blown into the nostrils of
the severed head )jy the successful hunter, and a deprecatory speech is made, in which the
orator extol.- the cnuiagc of the defeated animal, jiay.^ a few siipplemeiifujy coiiiplmiciits
to its stdl Jivmg relations, regrets the necessity for its destruction, and expresses his
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MU.siiUAW, tin AMICIilCAN lil.ACK lilC \ I!.- Cc^ks .ImcnVriniis.

luHies that his conduct has been, on the whole, satisfactory to the dead Musipiaw and its

ivlations.

This curious custom is the more remarkable, as it bears ii close analogy to the belief of

the Scandinavians, who are little less fastidious in their conduct towards the Bear.

Xo true Xovwegian will ever speak of a l'>ear as a I'ear, but prefers to mention it as "the
old man with the fur cloak ;" or, more tersely and })oetically, the "Disturber."

As is the cas(^ with the Bears which have already been mentioned, the Black Bear is

in the habit of passing the culd months of winter in some comfortable residence which it

lias prepared in the course of the summer. I'ractical hunters, however, remark that

unless the Bear is exceedingly fat at the commencement of the cold season, it does not

venture to betake itself to its winter home, but gets through the winter without hyber-

iiutiiin. When they can Ije detected in their dens, the hylu'riiating Bears are often so

oii]iressed with irresistible sleep, that they can hardly be induced to move suiliciently to

enable their discoverer to plant a fatal wound. One old Ninirod told a companion, who
had newly entered on the sport of Bear-hunting, that he had often been forced to push
tlie sleeping Bear with the nmzzle of his rille, in order to make the somnolent animal
raise its head.

This species of Wvwx is remarkably prolific, the number of cubs which are produced at

a birth being from one to four. When newly born they are very small, being only six or

eiglit inches in ifiigth, and covered with grey hair. Tlie month in which they make their

entry into the W(irld is either .lanuary or February, and lliey remain under strict maternal
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(•(Mihiil until llicy mv nIn iimiitlis nf nuc Kur llic lir.sl, yrjir of tlicir cxiHlciKv tl,,.

I'lir ((iiiliiiiHs In I'l'ljiiii the Hivy line, liiil wlii'ii llicy ivticli tlicir sccuimI yciir llic li,L;lit-||iiid

Iiiiir j^ivt's |ilii(r III llic i^liissy Mark cuiil w Inrli (iislin^niislu's llir .Mii.s(|iia\v. 'liii'v slird
tlit'ir coiil Iwici' in Ihc \cjir; namrly, in siuiM.L; ami aiihinin ; so llnil when llic winlcr
ni'i'ivcs, tlicy arc ilrlcmlrd IVuni ils iiMdiir.s hy a new and waini (osciinj; (illliickly planlcd
liiiir. ( )ti arc i.nni of lliis clianj;!' in llic culnnr dt' llic Cnr, llic juvenile Musqiniw has liccn
coiisidcrcil as a scpaialc s|M'cics, and adiiiillcd inln syslciiialic calalnnucs nndcr llic luiin,.

(if \'t'lli>\\ ,
(ir ( 'innaninii Itcar.

'rilKI.'r. arc lew animals which arc su widely and dcseiMiJIv divaded as I he (ll!l/zi,v

I>i:ai!. This Icniiilc animal is an inlniliittinl dl' many |Miiti<ins ol' Nmihcin America, ami
is Ihc aekmiwledged siipcrinr (if every animal thai ian;^('s over Ihe same cdiinliv.

The dlher mcndiers of Ihc ursine lainily are nnl jriven lo altackinn linman hciiins,

unless Ihcy are alarmed or wounded, iml Ihc ( Iri/.zly, or " l'',|)hraim," as the crealnrc"is
lamiliarly termed hy the Imntcrs. disiilay.t^ a most nn|ileMsant readiness to assume Hi,.

oll'eiisive as soon as il |ierecives a man, he he mounted or on fool, armed or otherw ise.

\vl the itcar is not entirely wilhoul the innate dread of liumaiiil\' uliiih is

instinctively imiilanlcd in every known animal, for, althoui^h it will attack a man witliout
hesitation, it will not venture lo follow up his track, and even if il sluudd come across
the air which is l;iinlcd hy his |ircscucc, Ihe Cri/zly Hear will esca|ic as fast as he can
run. To this cuiious instinct the hunters have more than once owed their lives.

One man, w!io was cnuai^vd in duck-shooting, and whose liun was imlv loaded wilh
sliot, was suddenly alarmed at sceinn a (iii/zlv i'-car canlcriuL;- lowai'ds him, luiviu"
clearly already made up his mind to attack him. l'"orthc momeul, Ihc ohi man was ia

despair, hut his |irescncc of mind soon rctnrucd, and he made his escape in a verv
iuuciiions manner, i'luckinu- .some of the liclit lihres from his rouch coat, he threw Ihcui
in Ihc air, in order to asccrlain Ihe diivclioii of the wind, and then moved to one side, so
as to cause the wind to Mow from himself towards the advancing; foe. As soon as the
Mear pencixcd the strauLje scent, it stoppcil, sal upon ils hind Ic^s, wavcicd, and tiuallv

made otf, lea\ in^i;' its lulemlcd prey master of Ihe lidd.

If however. Ihe anucr of this Ici'riMc animal should he aroused hv the pain of n

wound, it cares lilllc lor men or Ihcir scent, hut rushes furiously u|iou lliciu, dcaliiiu the
mosi h'arful hlows with ils hu^e paws, armed with Ihcir array of trcuchaut talons, and
holding- its powerful tcclh in readiness for a close ciuiihat. So tenacious of life is the
(iri/./,ly licar, that unless it rccci\cs a W(Uind in the head or heart it will continue its

furious sIiul:uIcs. even though il he ridillcd wilh hullels and its hodv pierced with iiianv

a .uapiui^ wound. These warlike caiMcilics render the creature rcs])ecled li\ the nalivi'.s

ami colonists, ami the slauuhter id' a (Iri/zly i'.ear in lair li,i;hl is considered im cxlreuiclv
hich honour .\uionutlic native trihcs that dwell in the northern ]iortious(d' America,
the possession of a lu'i klace I'oinicd Iroiii the claws of ihe (irizzlv i'.ear is considered a,-;

euviaMe a mark of distinction as a Muc rihhou aiuoun ourselves. No one is permitted
to wear such an oruameni unless the Hear had fallen under his hand ; conseipu'ullv, the
\alue of Ihc decoration is almost iiiealcnialde. So larcidy is this mark of distiiu'tion

prized, that Ihe liidian who has achieved such dii^nity can hardly hi' induced to part with
his \alucd oruamcut hy an\ rcmuiu'iation that can he ollcivd.

Mr. I'alliser, who was fortumilc enough to kdl live of these terrihle creatures, wilhoul
stilVcrinu from their tcclh or claws, hears ample testimony to the furv with which llicv

make their assaults, and the need of a cool dclcriuinaliou in the huiilcr who nndclies
Iiinistdf against such a foe. dust as the i'car ap]iroa(hcs within a few yards of it'^

adversary, it sils up on its hind legs for a naunent, and then rushes forward with almost
incoiiceivaMc vcloi'ity. I'.ut the luomeut when the Hear remains (|uiesccnt all'ords sulliciciit

time for a deterniiued hunter to take a stcad\ aim, and to lodge a hullct in the heart cr

lirain o{' the savage hie.

When tlu> hunter is sullicicntly coutident in his powers of nerve to matidi himself
iigamsi tiic- I'cii', he can gi'Uci'a'ly cnine upon his game hy .--cari liing among Ihc lower
lying gnuinds. which arc lillcil wilh rugced liuiher and scruh fruit-trees.
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II is nciicially siii.iMiscd that tlir (iiizzly I'.car is iiuahlc ti» ascend trees, but it i.s now

asrertaiiied that 1 he animal is (|iiile an iiilelit in tree-elinibing, and makes use of the

sraiideiit all fur the imriiuse ui' sii|i|ilyinj;- itseli' with ii liunntilul and leisiii'ely rejiast.

As the ileal' is ver\- lnnd nl' arurns, and dues imt eimnse to uallier them seimnitely tVuni

the iuaiiehes (in which they .uinw, it ascends the trees, and with its |inwei'tiil iure-linibs

ailministers such severe bli'.ws and shakin-s tn (he liun,i;hs that the ri|.e acorns shower

iliiwii like hail to the earth, whither the iii,i;enions animal sjieedily di'st'ends in order to

ri'a|) the beiielil of its eNcitions. Vet it is IVeiiiiently iiiuiid that ii man wlio has lieen

chased by a drizzly I'.car has siieceeded in savin- his lih' by ascending a tree which the

r>car has' made rci'ieatid Inil inelVeitiial ell'orts to climli. The two ueconnts may he

renmciled bv the sni.iiosition that while the I'.eav is yonng, and eomiiaratively agile in

liiei>ni'linii In its Weight, it is eatable of ascending a periiendienlar tree-trunk ;
Imt that

when it beemiies lai'ee and nnwieldv, its limbs are not sullicieiitly iioweri'ul to raise

so great a weiglit IVom the earth by ,so slight a hnld as that whicli is all'orded by tlie

claws as tliev atlix themselves to the rough bark.

The cnlniir ot the (Irizzly IVar is e\lrcmely variable, sn nnich sn, indeed, that .some

zudlimisls have sni;ij,ested tlu' existence of two distinct sju'eies. Snnietinies the colour ot

the I'ur is a dnllisiVlu'own. iili'iilinilly Ih'cked with, grizzh'd hairs, and in other .speeiineiis

the ciilire lur is nt a beaiuirnl steely grey. In every ease, however, these grizzled hairs

are very eonsiiicuons, sn tliat tlu'ie' a|iiH'ars In be a certain tendency to wliitcue.ss m the

sinlaceot' tlie Inr. Kinm this peculiarity, the specific title ot " candesceiis," nr whitish,

1. 1) I)

In 1
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has been affixed to tlie (Iriz/.ly I'.cur liy xMiijur Smiih, iiiul the creature lias, in i>\w „i two
liuuters' immitives, been erroneously <leHcrii)e(l us tiir White Hear.

In its earlier years, tlie youu}' CJrizzly I'.car may liuast of a really beautil'iil i'ur, wliidi,
altliinii>li very long, thick, and shay;;y, is not of tliat coarse, wiry te'xtuic wiiicii is notahiti
as belon.yino to the coat of tlu? adult animal, 'i'lie fur of the juvenile JJear is of a brown
colour, with a dark slrijjc alont; the s])ine, and is so enormously thick and long, tlait as
the animal shufHes alony, it shakes up and down with every step. The gai't of this
creature is rathei' peculiar, as it swings its Ixidy in a curious and e.xceedingiy awkwanl
manner, and rolls its head from .side to sidi; in unison with the movement of its body.

The fore-liud)s of this aninud arc enormously ])owerful, and the feet of a fuU-orown
adult are eighteen inches m lengtii, and armed with claws of live inches long. These
claws are extremely shaip, and when the animal delivers a blow with its paw, tlie shari)-
edged talons cut the adversary's IVanu' its if they Mere ,so many chi.sel.s. A singular pecu-
liarity is found in these claws. The animal ])ossesses the power of using them .se])aratelv
and has been repeatedly seen to frrasp a dry cloil of earth in its foot, and bi crund)le it to
pieces by the mere movement of the claws u]ion each other. The head is cxtrenu'ly lar^e
in proiKirtion to the body, and the tail is so shoif that it is cnlirdy hidden beneath the
heavy fur that covers the hinder ([uarter.s. The native Indians are in" the habit of amnsiii<r
themselves with the perplexity of i)er,s()ns who arc; not aware of this circumstance, and
Avhom they persuade that tlie carca.ss of a dead Cnizzly I'.ear is easily lilted if seized by
the tail,— a jiroceediiig which bears a strong analogv to the method Of capturing a bird
by covering its tail with salt.

All animals stand in great fear of this formidable beast, and disjihiy the greatest terror
even at the sight or the scent of a r.ear-skin that has been stripped from the body
Kven the powerful bison falls a victim to the Crizzly i'.ear, which has been seen to .spriii.'

upon the Ibremo.st bull of a Iiei'd, dash it to the ground, and destroy it by a succession oi
tremendous blows with its armed jiaws. Another of these animals contrived to carry off
a bi.son that had been shot by a liunter, and, after dragging it to some distance from the
spot where it h'll, to lairy it in a j-it which it had dug fi)r tlie reception of its prey. It is

said that the other jn'cdacc
•.,>,..

will not venture to touch

the very im[»riiit of the I'ear's feet upon the

wolf will disregard.

As might be exjiected, this disinclination to meddle with the Grizzlv I!ear extends to
the dead animal itself, and to its skin and carca.ss. One of the.se creatures had been shot,
and its skin taken from the body, but as the hunter was not strong enough to carry the
Mcighty hide, he was forced to leave it unguarded for lifteeu hours, eTxposecfto the attacks
of the myriad nocturnal prowlers that swaiiii ii those regions. Yet, when he came at
daybreak next morning to secure his prize, he fouml that neither the skin nor the carca.ss
had sustained the least damage Irom the teeth of the wolves, although anv other animal
would have ln'en totally devoured in a very short time. Horses evince such terror at the
sight and smell of the O.rizzly ISear that tiiey will not permit the skin to be laid on their
backs until they have been carefully trained to the unwelcome task.

They are not very easily tamed, except when captured at an extreiiielv early a-e ; but
even in that case, they are ratlier rough in their niannei.s, and are but'daiii^erous jjlay-
fellows. They are extremely iilayful creatures when young, and are veiv "iinnisino- 'in

their habits. One of these aniimiLs, which was captured by }>\v. I'alliser, behaved in a very
amusing maimer during the voyage homewards, and caused much mirth bv its absurd
pranks. "Indeed," as tlu' writt'r observed, "the Hear ])roved to be the most entertainini;'
member of the whole ship's company. He ale, drank, and played with the sailors, anil
])roved such a smirce of amusement to them, that the captain, whom 1 have' since had the
plea.sure of meeting, told inc that he wotdd gladly engage alwavs to take a I'.ear with hiiu
when he M-ent to sea in future."

On board of a pa.s.sage-boat, a sudden shower of rain drovi; all the pa.s.senu'ors. includiiiL'
the Bear, belo\v deck, and Mr. Talliser's attention was rou.sed by jieals of launhter over
the dining cabin. "On going above, to discover the cau.se of tlie meiTimeiit, I .saw that

aceous animals hold the (irizvily I'.ear in such respect that they
a deer which has been killed by this powerful creature, and that

i« a warning which not even a hungrysou
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tlic T'x'iu' WHS <,r()iit' iiiid lii.s cliaiu I)iokcii. The jdlot, wlio luul been reliovod a few iiiinutes

IkIor', U'lu l('(i iiK! lurwanl to iiispfct lii.s (•abouise, wliidi was suiTouiulfd liy the
piissciigi'i'H tiud ilcfk hands, all in tits of laughtci.

I ('0111(1 not make out tin; reason of it at tir.st, until om; of tlu; hy.standci.s luilk'd a
(•(iriicr "if tlic lilaiiki't of the jjilot'.s bed, when, to my surjirisc, the jerk was answered by
,111 indolent giowl. My friend Jiruiii Iiavincr got drenched by tiie shower, l;ad broken his

cliaiii ill disgust, and actually found his way to the pilot's bed, clambered into it, and
rolled himself carefully between the blankets. The good-luinioured pilot was not in the
li'iist aiigiy, but, on the contrary, highly amused, rejilying tu my apologies as I kicked out
his strange bed-fellow, 'Oh' never mind, mister; why, what's tlic liiiulrance to the
bliuikets being dried again T"

The same animal had contracted a strong friendship with a little antelo]ie which was
a fellow'-voyiiger with himself; and on one occasion performed a most chivalrous service

ill behalf of its defenceless little friend.

As the antelope was being leil through the streets, towards the V(>ssel, a large mastitf
Hew at it, and was with dilticulty kept at bay by the voice and stick of the person who
was leading (he terrilied little creature. ;Mr. Talliser, who was following with the Eear,
rushed to the rescue, but was oulruu by the Itear, who dashed boldly forward and closecl

with the assailant in a moment. A tierce combat ensued, in which the Bear refi-ained at
first from using his teeth or claws, and contented himself with seizing the mastiff in his
j.owerful arms, and tliiiging him on hisliack with such viol'ence that it rolled over and over
on the ground. The dog, cheered by the voice of its master, succeeded at last in giving
the IVar a tolerably sliaij) grip between its teeth. Incensed by the pain, liruin lost liis

ti'!iii>er, and seizing the dog in his arms, squeezed the breath nearly out of its body, and
was preparing to use its teeth, when the dog, which was rapidly choking under the terrible
])iissuie of the iicar's arms, cimtrivcd to extricate itself by a sudden struggle, and ran
away with jiitcims howLs, leaving the liear master of the lield.

the length of a well-grown adult male is rather m..re than eight feet six inches, and
the girth round the body is equal to the length. The weight of such an animal is rather
more than light hundred pounds. S|)ecimeiis still larger are sometimes killed, but the
average weight ami dimensions are as given above.

Tlie powerful claws of this animal are enii)loyed not only for confbat, but in difrfinfi'III' 111
up the earlli tor various luirjioses, such as the .search after various ro(jts and bulbs, and
the interment of some large animal which they have killed. The instinct for burvin<'
their prey is so largely (leveloped in tlii'se creatures that they have more than once beeu
(liM-cived bv the craft of a hunter, who, wlieii resistance or escuiie was imjiracticable, has
simulated death in order to disarm the wrath of the terrible animal. Thinking the man
to !iu dead, and not Iieing irritated by wounds, the iJeai iiroceeds to scratch a pit in the
earth, and to drag the unresisting ]irey into tlie hollow, and to cover him carefully with
glass and leaves, pressing them well down, so as to conceal him elfectually. Hati.stied

with its precaution, the IJear betakes itself to U'st, and the buried hunter seizes the
o]iportuiiity of slijipiug ipiietly away while the animal is engaged in repose.

Several (ii'izzly IJears have been brought to this country, and have attracted great
attention by their amusing and playful habits. A further interest attaches to them from
the fact that two of them undeiwent a surgical operation while under the inlluence of
chloroform. Hears are subject to ophthalmia, especially when in conhnement, and are
often totally deprived of sight by this disease. Until the di.scovery of the amesthetic
[lowers of chloroform, the poor animals were doomed to hopeless blindness, Tmt at the
present day, the JJear is rendered as quiet and harm'les.s as a guhiea-iiig under the
inlluence of this potent vapour.

In order to place the sponge that contained the chloroform fairly under the animal's
nostrils, it was necessary to bring its head closi' to the bars of the cage, an o])eration which
was with dilliculty I'Ifected by the united elforts t)f four strong nu'U. The sjionge was
thill alli.\ed to its snout, and in a very .short time the animal was lying on the lloor of its

cage, without sense or motion. The door was then opened, and the I'ear'shead being laid
on a }ilauk outside the cage, the operator s])eedi'y removed the obstacle. The uninuil was
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tln'ii iv]il;iec'(lin Uic ca-ic wlicrc it lay lor liw uv six minutes witliutit UKition, and at last
i-untrivecl tu gi't_ on its Icj^'s, and walk vwy unsteadily into its ilen. The next luoi'iiin-'

saw the Bear sittiny at its ease, restored tu the iilessinns of siyht, and feeling no apparcit
ineonveiuence IVoni tlie enntrast between the hrilliant nid'i'uin.n's linlit and the tlii. k
duluess that liad I'ur so lon.n' a time (i|p|)ressed its vision.

TllK animal whieh is represented in the aeci>ini)iinyin,n- enuravinn' is an exainj)le el' ii

yroup of Bears which have reeeived the title of Sine I'.eiirs.' IVem theiThabit ol' baskin- iii

the rays .d' the burning' sun, instead of withdrawing- to their dens, as is the custom with
the generality ot 15ears, as long as the sun pours its meridian beams on the earth. Tlie
name llelarctos, by wliich the genus is designated, is composed of two tireek words, the
former signifying the sun, and the latter a liear.

The eounti-y in whieli the Tliilietian Dear resides is manifest liy its name. It has alsu
been discovered in the Nepal range of mmintains. The fur of this creature is tolerably
thick and smooth, and is generally of a black colour, with the exception of tbe lower lip
aiid a large patch of wbite hairs on the lavast, which is narrow at the lowei' part, ami,
widening as it ajijiroaclies the chin, sejiarates into two short horns, which ])artially extend
towards the .shcudders. The entire sjtot bears, therefore, some resenddance to the letter Y
rather imperfectly delineated, and with its ujiright stem rather .shortened.

The bo.ly oi' the Thibetian I'.ear is heavily, l.ut strongly made, and the limbs seem tu
be rather less agile than those of the American or Scai'uiinavian liear.s. The claws arc
not so powerful as those of the generality of Hears, the ears arc; coini)ai'atively large, ami
the neck is jieculiarly thick. It se(>ms chieliy to rely for its sulisistence on fruit, ro.rts! ami
various vegetable productions. It is not (piile so large as the I'.ears which have alrcadv
lieen mentioni'd.

A VKliV curious exampli' of the Sun-Hears is luund in tla; species which is known liv

the nunu! of the liRu.vX.;, ,,r Mw.xws Si .N-i;i.:Ait, and has been rendereil iamous by IIk.

spirited description of its aiipearance and habits which has been given by Sir Staiiifenl
Iialth.s.

a J
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Til. fur of tl.is aiiimul is i^nticnhirly li.u- nvA olnssy, aiul tlir Inur is shorter tlian lu

,1,, nvncvalitv of the ]5eav tril.c Tlic ruUmv of its fur is a very drcp 1. ack, with t le

,v,r'ptioii of' a lavKc smii-luiiar sliaii.d patch of wl.itc on tho bivast, and n ydlowish-

«liite imtcli on tla- snout and uppujav, ^^hUh alfovd a striking,' and curious con rast to

;;,; ,uufonnlv l.lack colour of the fur. Ti,.. li,>s and tongue of tins Var arc extremely

tlrxihlc, an.l arc capable of l.eino proluii-ed to an alu.ost nuTnlihIc extent It is

.uppoM.d that the oreat Icu-tli of its I, .none, and the exceedingly flexible po\\eiot t at

„v'ui areintendcd'furtheimrposenf enaiainK the anii.ial tu ..btam the honey Irom the

iiliof 'he Mild bee, by iusimiatinu. its lithe tniigue int.. the apertuivs ot the hive, and

I ickiiio' the sweet food from the waxen treasuries.
. . ,

, ri •

S lead of the T.rua.iu is rather thick, and the neck is singularly powerlu m

,.„„,, risun with the sixe of the head. The eyes are veiy small and the iris is ot a rather

',; colour, and tolerably lively in its appearance. t is_ not a I'^-K*^; -';''";;;
•

! surin, when adult ..nly four feet six inches in lei.nth but it ^^
/'xtvomely po n er

,,„po;iion tn its size, beiuo- able to grasp an.l tear ir.nu tlu> onmnd the "•;'>'^' -';;*

Plantains ..f r...nieo, which ar.. ,s.. larn.' that tlu' IVar is har.lly able t.. embrace them m
ifi-rasv). The claws of the HruaiiK are extremely l.'n-.

,. r -n .r,,.^

AN hen in its wil.l state, it is alnu.st entirely a vegetable eater, -rclernng truit bel.n-e

luos ai. le of .li<.t. an.l making givat havoc among the ten.lcr shoots ..1 the c.coa-nu

Irecs In some parts .,f Sumatra, wlu.-e th." villages have been deserted, the cocoa-nut

oiwcs have been entirely destroye.l by the insatiat.. appetit.; ..i the l.ruang.

As it is easilv tanie.l, it is frecpiently .seen m a state ..1 doim.sticatu.n, and is a ^e y

am, h.^an.l g..ntl.. .ivature, ass.n.iating Ireelv with chi^.lren, aird earning by is uinl.,rndy

; et conducfthe privih^ge .,f umvstricte.l liberty. Su' StamfV.rd «;'' "^-^ ^^^ P;-
--f

,„e..f these IJears permitted it tu live m the nursery, and never Mas.,bilged to thaui,

. ise oi ot u.Jwisi punish the good-tempere.l animal. Heing something ot an epicure

;:,.."". his ,nast..r-s table, the llruang M.mld refuse to
-V'Vf^JwlX?

HKumo.tcei.s. or t., -Irink any win.- exc.-pt chanipagne It luay seem
^'^"ff

l^^^^

^
^^

^
should displav any predilection for ferm.-nled n.iuuls, an. ni.av '^^

}^i;!l,\;f''^^^
fastidi..us as'tn select champagne as the wine which it honoured Mith its piefeience.

\:
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Siicli, li.Awv r, was tlic case, a-id iho niiimal was su loiidlv attadifHl to tlic clianipinn,'-
lioltl.' that the al.sonce of liis lavouriti" liiniid was tlic ..iiiv cinauiislaiicf tliat wor.M
make lum luse lus temi.er. His air.rtioiiate disposition led him to extend his riimd.hii.
to various ot ins ae(niauitaiieeK, and ii,> was on such exeellent terms witii tlie ..ntiiv
Jiousehokl, tliat ho wonhl meet on equal looting' the eat, tlie (h.ir. and a small Lorv or
J.lue-mountain liird, and amieahly feed with thi'm from tlie same disli.

One of these Hears that was sneeessfnlly <lomestieat.'d was able to eat animal as well
ns ves.'tal.le f 1, but was fed evehisively .m bread and milk, of which it eonsMnicd
rather more than ten jiounds j.er .Hem. It is possessed (.f nineh flexibility of bodv and
]s very tond ot sitting on its hind le.u's, thrnstin<4 mit its loiin- tonume to an extraordinaiv
distance and ever and anon withdrawing it into the m.aith with a p.'euliar snapi^iiKr
sramd. \\ hde thus en-a-ed. it mak.s the most -rotesque an.l sin-tilar -estures with the
tore-lnnbs, ami rolls its body fmm side to sidi^ with nneeasim.' assiduitv It seldom
remains in one ])ostt!on for any h'n-lh of time, and, althouoh 'its movements are not
eharacterized by mneh eneruy or rai.iditv, it is evi.h'iitlv iM.ssessed of much power over
Its limbs, and it it were dispns,.<l to Miter into sirii;. w.aild probablv use its loim' talons
to good jairpose.

Eesembu\(! tlie IVfalayan P,niaii,<,' in ^ron,M',al liabits and disposition, tlie P.orxkax
Kruan.;, or Sux-Hkai;, is a.^knowled-ed to b,.l„n,u to a difierent s,,eeies frmn the animal
Aviueh has .)ust been described. The colour .,f its fur is nearlv as l.lack as that of the
iimaiij^; but the patch upon its Invast is of an oram>v juie, instead of tin
which is so coiis])icu(ais in the Malayan liruaiiL;'.

Like that animal it can sit or stand mi it's hiiKh'r limbs with tie- ..realest ease and
posse.sses nearly as much Ih^xile power of lip and tou-uo as the Bruan-

'

It has a curious
habit ot placing its superabundant food n]nm its hinder i)aws, as if tl) .niard it from the
dehlement of sand or dust, and feeds itself l)v slow decrees with duintv carefulness

It IS extremely foiid of fruits and various veaetables, and i.^
" '

'

dreaded foe tc Uie cocua-iuU trues and their iVnit. 'I

ii'evisli white

in iis aative country, a

!' iniinial is ,so excelJeut a climlier
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that it I'lmiKit be luilllrd liy Idt'tiiicss of liuiik m' Muootlinoss of bark ; niid when llie

crcatun' lins attained the snnunit iil" tlie tree it fminently destroys tlic life of the tree by
(l('V(iiiriu,u tlie tojiinost slioot i'or tlie sal<e of its delicate succnlenee. The cocoa-nuts

tliciiiM'lves are olijccts of interest to the I'xirnean l>nian<;-, who is extremely fond of the

jieeiiliarly-llavoure(l liipiid tliat is foinid in the interior (»f tlie nnt ; and when he has

reached a cluster of ripe nuts will tear them from the tree and tiin,y; them on the (ground,

in cii|itivity it is n(.ii(l,., playi'nl, and amusing, and ])ossesses very curious and almost

Inilicrous habits, which rciidei' it an dliject of interest to its visitors. I'rdf'oundly sensilileof

human synipaliiies, and almost as fond of notice as a cat, tlie liorneaii ilruang- will accept

with evident delight the caresses of its visitors, and is ])leascd to be patted or stroked by

kindly hands, provided that it does not hai)pen to lie in a bad humour at the time.

Sliduid the animid consider it.sejf to be insulted—a matter of rather fre(|uent occurrence
•— it will contumeliously reject all ailvances, and will not consent to receive any mark of

iittentiiiii until the offender is fairly out of sight.

r.NWiin.DY in its movements, and grotescpie in its form, tli«' Asw'AlL, or Sloth TIkak

is one of the most curious meiidiers of this giini[i of animals. It is foiind in the

niountainons parts ot' India, and is c(|ually diiaded and admiivd by the natives of the

same country.

Altlaaigii a sulliciently harndess creature if p(rmitted to roam unmoU'.-;ted among its

congeiual scener}' of UKUintain and ]ireci])ice, it is at the same time an extremely

dangerous foe if its shunbering pas.-,i(ius are aidii^ed by wounds or bodily pain ot any

kind. It needs, howt'Ver, that the wound bi' tolerubly severe to induce the animal to turn

'*;
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upon tlir |)L'i','^uu dial iullictcil tlic iujury ; lor .nIihuIiI il only lu' sli-litlv uuun.lr,!, it nn,..
toru-anl m a strai.ulil line, as if it were achiatcd \,y the oim idea ol' -(tliii'n' as Car as piissil,],.
away from the olijcct which hail caused it so umch luidily sun'cni'i;;-, aii'd can l)iit scliloii,
be finally captured.

As a general rule, the Aswail remains wifhin its sheltered den durine tiie hot hoin's ,,r
the day, as its feet seem to lie extremely s(>nsitive to heat, and sutler greatly from the hare
rocks and stones which have been sulijeetcd to the burning rays of that glowing Indian
sun. On one or tw-, occasions, how(!ver, wliere the wonnded Bear had been sneressfuliv
tracked and killed, tjie soles of the poor animal's feet were found to l)e liorribly scorcheil
and blistered by the effects of the heated rocks over which the creature had' recklessly
passed in its haste to escajie from its enemies, On account of this extreme sensitiyeness
of the Aswail's loot, it is very sehlom seen by daylight, and is generally cr.ptured or kill.'d
by hunters who track it to its sleeping ])lace, and then attack their drowsy prey.

The Aswail is said never to eat vertebrate animals except on very rare'occa.siims, wlien
it is severely ])i'essed by hunger. Its usual diet consists of various roots, bees'-uest.s
together with their honey and young bees, grubs, snails, .slugs, and ants, of whidi'
m.sects It IS extremely fond, and which it eats in very great nundie'rs. Probably on account
of its mode of feeding, its flesh is in nnudi favcnir as an article of diet, and tl'iough rather
coar,se in texture, is said by those who hayc^ had practical experience of its (lualides to ho
extremely good.

The fat of this JVar is very higldy valued among the natives and the Eurnpenii
residents, being used chiefly for the lubiication of the delicate steel work that is emp!ov(^d
in the niterior of gun-locks. For this jairpose the fat is luvpared in a similar manner to
that ot the tiger, being cut into long strips, forced into clo.sely stoi^pered bottles and
placed during the entire day in the blazing rays of the ,sun. The powerful sunbeams .soeii
melt the iat into a homogeneous nia.ss, and when the evening be-ins to draw on the
contents ot the bottle are found to settl(> into a iirm and white substaiu'c which has the
pro]ierty of remaining untainted even in that heated climate, where, if no .smdi ])recautieii
wxnv taken, it wiatld in a very few hours become a ma.ss of ]uitrescent aliomination TIih
l)repared fat is especially valuable for gun-lo(d<s, as it pn'serves the bright steel i'lrnn riM
and does not clog by constant service, as is the case witli iilmo.st every'other animal oil

In connexi.ui with this suliject it may be as well to mention that the ordinary
"trotter oil oi "neats'-toot oil," may be prepared for the most delicate work in a similar
manner It a bottle of this oil be placed in the sun's ravs, and a few strii.s of lead
dropped lilt.) the ves.sel, an extraordinarily heavy deposit begins to take place, and tills the
lower part ot the bottle. The upper part, however, reinauis briqht and limpi<l as cry.stal
and L)y a rejietition of the same process maybe so efrectuallv puiificd that it will never 1m^
lalilo to that annoying vi.scidity which detracts so much from the value of animal oils tlmt
have been tor some time m u.se. It is in this niamier that watch makers purify the oil for
the lubrication oi the delicate machinerv of their trade.

Very little is known of the habits of this TJear wJiile in its wild state, but it would
appear from the conduct of two young animals that inhabited the same ca-,. in the
Zoological (rard.'U.s, that it must be a gentle and atlectionate cividure.

Tt IS, at all events, known that the inaternal Aswail is in the habit of carrvino- en
her back those of her ollsj.ring that an; not able to make full u.-e of th.>ir own" means
ot progression. The two animals that \yere kept in the Zoological fiar.lens were
accustomed to he close t.i each other, .and while in that ea.sy position^ used to suck theirpaws alter the usual ursin.> fashion, utteringat tlu> same time a kind of bearish purr as an
expression o contentment. This sound, although il jiartakes of the nature of a whine
aclinixed with the purr, is not witla-ut a musical intonation, and mav hv heard at some little
'listance. Indeed, it has not unfre,piently ha].pened that the JVar 'has been betrayed to its
pur.suer,s by the c<.ntinnoiis .sound wliich it utters while lying half asleep within "its den

h.ri i- ;T"'
',''' "?'? ^'!'' ''"''•'' "'"^ '''"^'^ •'^ «*' «'»Muhir length, especially upon the

In,,^ V 'Im
""".^

"'"'^.^l"'
'i'''^<'- '"U^'i'ting a strange and g,,,tes,pie ap]>earanee to the

animal. Ihe colour ot the fur is of a deep black, iiifrspersed here and there with hairs
01 a brownish hue. I pon the breast, a forked patch of whitish hairs is distinctly visible
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AVIirii it w.ilks, its I'drc-rcut cross over cacli other, like thdsc ol' an iicrdiiiiilishcd skitter

^vll(n accomplishing' the "cross-roll," hut when it rciuaiiis in a standin.L;- attitude its I'eet

lire planted at some distance from each tilher.

'riiese Bears seem to be very liable to the loss of their incisor teeth, and even in tiie

skulls of very ymui,!;' animals tlu; teeth have lieen so lon.^i,' nnssin,ii- that their sockets have

liccn tilled up l»y nature as if no teeth hail ever grown ther(>. On account of this curious

(leliciency, the first s])ecimcn which was brought tcj England was thought to be a gigantic

sloth, and was classed among those animals under the name of Bnn/f/pus Ursimis, or

Ursine Sloth. In one work it was candidly described as the Anouymo\is Animal. Other

iiaiucs ))y which it is known are the Jungle Bear, and the I.ahiated ov Lippeil Bear.

This last-mentioned title has been given to the animal in conseipience of the extreme

iii,,bility of its longand flexible lip.s, which it can jn'otrude or retract in a very singular

iiiiumer, and with which it contorts its countenance into the strangest imaginable

uihuaces ; especially when excited by the exhibition of a jiiece of bun, an apple, or other

similar dainty. It'is fond of sitting'in a semi-erect ])osition, and fif twisting its nose and

lilts about in a peculiarly rapid manner in order to attract tlu^ attention of the bystanders,

and ever and anon, when it fails to attract the eyes of its visitors, it slaps the li])S snuu'tly

td^cther, in hoi)es to strike their sense of hearing.
''

When ca])tured young, it is easily tamed, and can be taught to peri'orm many curious

antics at the bid of its master. For this purpose it is often caught by the native monnte-

lianks, who earn an easy subsistence by leading their shaggy pupil through the country,

and denmudiug small sums of money for the exhibition of its (pudities. On account of

its association with these wandering exlubitors, it has been called liy the French naturalist

"Ours Jongleur." Whether owing to the natural docility of the animal, or to the superior

pewersorits instriu'tor, it jierftrms ieats whicii are more curious and rei-arkable than the

ordinary run of performances that are achieved by the Learned Bears of our .streets.

in either ca.se, it is always a saddening sight, for, however ingenious uuiy be the

instructor, or however docile the pupil, the unnatural perfornmnces of tlie poor animal

always seem to be out of ])lai'e. We have no right to attempt to humanize a Bear or any

iitlier auinuvl ; for in so doing we are ])reventing it from working the task which it was

placed in the world to fuliil. The Bear—as nury be said of every animal—is the result

(if a divine idea in the mind of the Creator, ami it fmght to be our business to aid the

creature in develo])ing that idea as far as possible, and not to check its development by

substituting some other idea ol'onr own, which, with all we can do, must necessarily be a

false one. Even the imprisoned Bears which mmnit a tall ixile for the pur[)ose of obtaining

cakes and fruit from their visitors, are perlbnuing their mission much more truly than the

laest accom]tlished Bear that ever traversed the country, ami are, in c(uise(pience, nnudi

more agreeable to the eye of any one who values the animal creation mi account of the

moral iiualities Avhich are im]ilaiiled in lliem trom their birlh, jbr us to develop to their

highest extent, and in which we may rea<l an ever living word proceeding from the ever-

creating hand ol' ( lod.

Moreover, all tluise who in studying natural histmT desire to look deeper than the

Mui'ace, and to direct their attention rather to the inward being of the various animals than

to their outward Ibrms, will liiid that every creature in which is the breath of life has

I physical, a moral, and sometimes a spiritual analogy with the mor(> expanded organisms

el' humanity, and owes its position among created beings to thai very analogy. In every

human beiiig are c(niipri>cd all the mental characteristics that are outwardly embodied in

the various membiM's of the animal kingdom, and it is impossible to mark any attribute

of the lower animals which does not lind a further and a higher develojimeiit in th"

human existence in one oi' other of its maniiestations.

This subject is too wide lo receive even a cursory notici' in the present article, hut

will lie again taken up on a future page.

There is generallv an ai|uatic niembcr of each grnuji ol' animals throughout tli''

vertebrate kingdom, and amoim the l-ears this p;nt is tilled by the Xknnook, or B(U,AR

t of its liciiutilullv silverv fur. the WHITE Beak. As
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l.ns filrendy lipcu iiK'nIuiiiod, the Rears are '^md swimmers, and are al)le to cross channels
ot eoiisideralile width, but wo liave, in tlie person of tlie Xennook, an animal tliat is
especially hnnu-d ior traversing tlie waters and ior jiassing its existence amon-^ tliP
ice-mcuiitaius of the nortliern re.tiions.

°

l'r(.halily in eonsef|uci;ce oi' the extreme cold wliicli prevails in the hic^di latitudes
M- here this creature is {••aiiid, its io,)d is almost entirely of an animal nature, and coii'^ists
<>t seals and fish ot variou;^ kinds. In order to capture the fish in their own element or
to make i)r('y (,f the active and wary seals, it is necessary that the Nennook should beendowed witii no onliiiary jiowers of body and sense. Its capabilities of scent are extra-
ordmaniy line, fbr it will iierceive, by the exercise of that sen.se alone, the little breatliiii.-
holes winch the .s-als have made throuoh the ice, even thouoh the icv plain and tl'u^
breathiiin-holes are covered with a uniform coating- of snow. Even the Ksipiimaux do<r
which is specially trained for this very ].urpi)se, is sometimes baflled by the extreii'u^
difhculty of discovering^- so small an aperture under such dilticnlt circumstances.

yo active is this liear, and so admirable are its powers of aquatic locomotion, that it
Jias been seen to ]dun,u-e into the M'ater in chase of a salmon, and to return to the' surface
with the caiitured tish in its mouth. And when it is en<,ni«j;ed in the pursuit of seals as
they are lying sleejiing on a I'ock or an ice-ralt, it is .saiil to employ a very ingeuiims
niode ot approach. .Alarking the ]Misitioii in which its intended ])i'ey lies, it q'uietTy slips
nito the water, and diving below the surface, swims in the intended direction, until it is
IWrced to returii to the surface in order to breathe. As soon as it has tilled its lungs with
iresh air, it again submerges itself, aial ivsunics its course, timing its submarine journevs
so well, that when it ascends to the surface lor the last time it is in close i)roxiinitv to
the slumbering seal. The fate of the unfortunate victim is now settled, for it cannot take
refuge in the water without falling into the clutcdies of its i.ur.sner, and if it endeavours
to escape by land it is sjieedily overtaken and destroycil by the swifter-footed ]]ear.

The enihiiaiice of the IScar wliih' engaged in swimming is verv gresit, for it has been
seen sw, nmiiig steadily across a .-trail of some forty miles in width.

'

Kveii the laree ami
powerful walrus is said tofall a victim to the superior prowess of the Volar J5ear. Aulioui,di
its ajipetite is of so decidedly cariiivoKois a nature in the northern regions, it assumes^

a

inilder cliaraeter in soutlaoii climes, and contents itself with vt'getable aliment." ]'n
Engian.l, it has been fed for a consich'rable lime on bread alone, of which it con.sunies
ab(ait six jiounds jier diem, and its fondness tor cakes and buns is well known to everv
frequenter of tlir. Zoological (iardeiis. Kveii in its wild stale, it is in the habit of varv-
ing its fo.id by snndr.\- roots and benies, and is often found engaged in .searching for these
dainties at some distance from the sea-shore.

So powerful an animal as the ]\,hr I'.ear must iiecessarilv be verv daiigvivuis when
coii.sidered in the li-hl of a foe, and as it is lalher tetchy and verv uncertain i^i its temper.
It often affords anq.le .scope by whi<'h its ]iursiiers may test their ]UT)we,s.s. Sometimes it

runs away as s i as it seis or smells a human being, but at others it is extrenielv
maliciou^s, and will altai'k a man without any a]. parent reason. As is the case with nearly
all the I'.ears. it is very tenacious of life, ami even when pierced with manv wounds wiil
fight 111 the most desperate manner, employinn i„,ih odh and (daws in tli nibat and
only yielding the slrugnle with its life.

The coloui' of the Xennook's fui' is a silvery white, tin-ed with a slinlit vellow hue,
rather variable in dilfeivnl individuals. Kveii in the specimens that weit' coii'fiiied in the
Zoological (iaideiis theiv u.i. ;, pTeepiible difference ill the lint of their fur, the coat ot
one of them beino of a purer white than that of the othi'r. The vellowish tinge which
lias been just inentioiied is very -i iiilar to the civamy-yellow hue which edges tlin

Ermine's fur. The feet aic armed with stioii'. claws oi' iio verv great length, fiiid but
slightlv curved. Their colmir is black, so thai they form a xerv'bold contrast \villi the
white fur that falls over the feel, ] Nell at a (( iiisiderable distai ice, and b\- means of it^

mere outline, the I'olar liear may be distinguished from every other member of the J

tribe by its peculiar shajie. The i lec 1>

pro})ortion to the remainder of the liodv, and lie

ilthougli extremely powerful, very loim in

a very snake-like asjiect about that iiortioii of the aiiimars person

lieail is .so sm.ill and sharp that there is

I
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The shajK' of tlie hoad is ratiicr ivmarkaiilc for wlu'vcas in the livown^ and other

T,eais tin' muzzh^ is s(>parated iVnm the Ibrehead by a well-niaiked tlciiression, in the Polar

l',car tlie line IVoni the t'oivhead to the nose is almost roiitiimons. The I'oot ofthe

Xemiook is of siii'iaasinu- comparative leimlh, for it is eqnivalent in len.iith to one-sixth

(it the entire leiiutli oi' the liodv, whereas in tin- I'.rowH P.ear it is InU one-tenth of that

lucasuvement. the sole of the foot is covered with a lliiek coatini,' of warm_ fur, which is

ill all prohahilitv intendeil for tlie donlile imrpose of protecting- the extremities fnnn the

intense cold of the sulistance which it is fovm^d to traverse, and of enalilin,^ the creatnro

to tread iinnlv on tlu' hard and slippery ice.

From these and otlier j nliauties of form it is now acknowledged as a sejiarate

species of Hear, and even removed into a dillerent gciin.s by many naturalists, althon-h

the earlier v 'ters on this subject siippost^il that it was merely a permiuient variety of the

lirmvn I'.ear, which had obtained a while coat by constant exiiosnrc to the terrible cold

of these wintry re<;ions, and whose hu'm had been slii,ditly moditied by the ever-rejjeated

habits of its slranu'e life.

The skelet.ai which is lieri> presented to the reader is that of the Polar Piear, and has

been selected because it affords an excellent example <if the iieenliar bony formation

around which the body of the Bear is built, and at the same time exhibits .some of the

characteristics which 'distin,miish the Polar fnnn the otlu'r Jiears. Th(> readi'r will

cKpecially notice the leiiL'th of the lu-ck. the pi'cnliar Ihitness of the skull, and the

verv ji'reat comparative length of the feet.

Although so iiowerful an animal, and furnished by nature with such dreadful arms ut
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(titvuco, it is t'diisidci'cd liy llic t'\]i('i'ii'iicc(l IViir-liiintcrs nf Xorway to Itc iiifcricir in

foiiilmt to tlie (oniiiicn liiowii lU'iir, and is less (hcadcil liy tliciii as an aiita,n(inist.

Its jtowei'S of ondu>'!' ice arc iicuessarily great, for its incaiis ol' subsistence, are al\vav>

precarious, and in many cases an- extremely small indeed. As tlio IJear is in the lialiii

of passing so nnich time upju tlje ice, and generally devotirs n[ion its frozen surface tlic

]irey wliicli has been ca]itured, it is lial)le to be affected by the sudden and extniordiiiaiv
changes that are eonst.nitly taking place in the vast ice-tields of tliesi' cold regions. Pieces
of ice on which the Hears are quietly slee])iiig after their repast, become noi.seiesslv

dissevered from the main body, and are cariied olf to sea for a very gieat distance befoiv

the T'ear is awan. of its enforced voyage. Scoresliy records such an instance, Mlicre In'

met with a Tolar iJea;- n]Kni a ])iece of drift ice that was lloating at sea some two hun(hv(l

miles distant from the iand. As the ice nourishes no animals that could afford nutriiiicni

to (he white-coated resident, tlie liear is forced to depend for its eiitir(> subsistence u]i(in

th(> tish that it may be able to capture. (Jut at sea, liowt'Ver, the fishy tribe are not se

easily procured as near the shove, and tlu; liunger-endurent jiowers of the I'ear arc

thoidughly test<'d before it can again ])lace its shaggy foot on the welcome soil.

Owing to these mai'ine excursions the I*olar liear is forced to pay unwilling visits In

ei\ilized shores wiiich it loves not, and wdiere it is obliged to fall upcui the sliee]>and cattle

of the residents in order to appt'ase its hunger. The ire of the owners is greatly excited

by tlie loss of thiir cattle, ami the unfurtuuate I'car—a thief in spite of itself—is soon

destroyed by the liereave<l jiroprietors. Sometimes a whole ]iarty of I'olar Hears is thus

carried off, and for a while tluy inilict intinite daiuiige on the country whei. the}* land.

As the Xeniiook ]iasses its life among the wintry regions of the north, its hybernation
has been often discredited, and it has been said to make a partial migration .scmthwards,

.so soon as the terrible fro.sts of tlio Arctic winter close up the jiools whereto the .seals and
other animals which constitute its ]irey are in the habit of rt'sorting. Otiu'r writers, again,

assert that the Tolar '-ear ceases feeding in the winter, as do the other meudters of the

same group, and th:it tUt young Xennooks are |Mdduced while the nmther is safely h(aiseil

in her den. There is a truth in both these opinions, for it is now ascertained that tlie

female I'olar ISear is in tin habit of hybeinating, iait the male Xennook ]»as.ses his wintci'

in the active exercise of his faciUtie.s.

The winter home of the i'olar Hear is always nnide in .sonu' siudtered situation, sucii

as the cleft of a rock, m the foot oi a iirecii»itoirs bank. In a very short time after the
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1 hills and valley.s that the P.eai's den is mitively uudiseuvenu.le by the eye.

U wait until a heavy fall of snow has taken ]ilaee, and then will

18 to form a cavern 'oi' the re(iuisite size. In all cases, the snow

y element ill the wellhein;j; of the animal during

Sciiuetinies the J'.ear wi

away the snow so as

tol )e a necessai its lonu' winter's

iiial

tl\e ic

year.

extent

If the female 'llear should not he about to take ujion herself the cares ol

not think herself hound to lie liiilden during-' the winter, but traverses

fat duriiif; the cold months of the

tereurinations to the sea-shoro, hut

I'riiitv, she does

Ids to'iether with the male, and hecomes very

nomad individuals do not coiihiu tlu'ir
I

1 then' journeys inland to a considerable distance, lieinj.

tliirtv miles from the sea-coast

ometimes I'cnind as far a>

'i'l le vouii''' oif the Xemiook are generally 1\vo in number ; and when they make their

aiiiiearance on tside the snow-built nursery in which heir few months of existence

llllV

nidi lit

lUioll

bt'eii imssetl, are ahont the size of sheidierds' dogs, and \n excellent coiulition. Tlieii

dly vedutx'd hy her long fast and the calls which have been uiat'-'
1', hov/ever, is sat

her hv her ofls])riiig ; st) that she re-enters the woi
M
as_

AVatchful over the safety

verv tlaiii.

Id in a very poor coiulititui of

pect and" temper, as might he expected of so ravenous ami

ln'V cubs, ami uuburtleuetl by any supei

huiiLirv an animal

•111 lOUS esli she IS a

gerous persouagt^ to lie cas dlv met with ; for she is so savage with Ininger that

her temper is in a constant sttde of irritation; antd she is so jtalous tvf the safety f)f her

spring that s peets every moving object to be an enem\

The'llpsh tif the I'olar Bear is eatalde, ami is highly esteemed by the Arctic voyagers,

uho eagerly welcome a sujtplv of fresh ami wholesome meat such as is turiushetl by the

"
tioii. It is saiil, however, that the liver ought to lie avoided as an article

to those who have
annual in tpiesinMi. xi i^^ ^.uu, ii..i.>.>^., .....> ...^ .^— -..._,

of tliet, as it is a])t to cause ])aiiiful ami even daiigertius syiiqitoms

partaken i -f it. Yet the liver of, the American I'.lack J'.ear is said to be a peculiai

hixiirv when ilressed on skewer; 'asliioii, witii alternate slices i,if fat.

It will be observed, after ll iH-riisal tif the foregoing pages, that the I'.ears are tound

in ahiKwl everv part >>[' the world, with twt) imtable excei»tions, viz. Africa and Australia.

With ivard to the latter of these countries, it may be rememheretl that the entire

nvatit.u "whether animal or ve-'etable, is t,f sti strange a nature that it cannot be

subjected tt, the lules which ooverii the rest tif the wt.rltl. There is, it is true a trce-

.liiiibiie.- creature in Australia, of a somewhat clumsy and ursim- asptict, which is

,„,inilaiTv calle.l the Australian l!ear, but which is in reality no Lear at all, but a

in/.uiber' t,f the curious familv of the Macropithe, which contains the kangaroos,

bandicoots aiitl oiH,.ssums, aiitl will he shortly tlescribe.l in its prt.per plat'c under the tith"

of the Koala. With reganl to the African continent, tht> existence .a' iioii-existeiice ol

I'.ears is bv no means ileciiletl.
. . ,. • n r i

Maiivof the ancient histin'ians make cmislant mention ol Alrican l.ear.s. -Iiivt'iial,

for instance, speaks t.f Numitlian I'.ears. Virgil aii.l -Martial of hihyau Hears, while it is

ivconle.l in the annals of the htunan empire, that in the year lU'. Gl, a hundred

Numitlian i'..>ars were e.xhibitetl in the circus, each I'.ear le.l hy a negrti-hunter. .None,

howevt r. tif the later African travellers have clearly S(>en IVars in that country, antl it is

certain that fnnii the tlavs of I'linv up tt) the jueseiit time no true I'.ears have been itiund

in M'lica Still il is viMV pt).ssible that these animals may he yet discovt>retl in that vast

ct.iitiuent • for tJiere seems to be no reason why IWrs slionhl he unable to exist m some

parts of so large a ct.untry, althtaigh they might not hi; able to liml suhsiateiicc lu those

jiortioiis which have alreatly been investigatiMl.

ri!i:si:i;viNti somewhat of the ursine aspect and much of the ursine habits, the

Racoon or M,\PA('H, as it is sometimes named, is an active, spirited, and amusing aninial.

As it is readily tanu-.l, althmmh rather subjeet to occasional inlirm.ty ot temper, and is

imiui.sitive, (piaiiit, ami lively withal, it is a great favtairite with such persmis as have

kept it in caiitivity.

w" m
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n lUKlecitk'il blackish m'cy, the "rev andpmlonunatin^ a.Tonhug tu the p..sitiou of the oi.server and the amui-«uent .,fTl le hahs that t'orni the coat of tiie llacoou are of two kinds tls, the one of a soltand woolly character, lying next to the skin, and the other cuniimscd of hmg and rati

stiH liairs that l)roJcct through the wool for some dist mce Tl
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nniforni gr.'V, wliilc, the longer hairs are alternately marked with hlack and

is of
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pou the top of the head and aci-os

(I upon the knee-joint of each leg the t

the eyes the fur is of a very d

illy fur

greyish white.
irk Ijlaekish hi'cnvn •

hody. Tlie tail is ratlier short and
iir is of a darker tint than on the rest of tlu

busily m chai'acter, and is marked witli tiv( orsometimes six l,laekish lings u[.on a ground of dark grey, hi tlie Hiitisli .Museum is
preserve.l a spccnnen of the Uaeonn, xnIucIi is entirely white, its fur being of as pure 'iwhiteness as that of the ermine itself.

i ^ .i

III its gait and general carriage is visil)le an admixture of the i)iaiitinrade with tlie
digitigrade; tor when it stands or sits it jdants the entire s.de of its 'foot upon theground but when it runs ni haste it only touches the earth with the tips of its toes
(.eiierally. It IS nocturnal in its habits, passing the whole of the ilavtime in sleei) snu-lv
curled up in the \yarm blanket of its own rich fur, and slumbering lieavilv with its lie'idsunk between its hinder limbs.

'

As is indicated by the peculiar nature of its teeth, the Ifacooii is eai;able of feedur.-
oil annnal or vegetable food, but seems to prefer the latter. In.leed, there seem to betew things which the IJacooii will not eat. One of these animals ate a piece of cedar
pencil which It .snatched out of my hand, and tried very hard to eat the envelope of a
letter on which I was making ii.,tes. Not succeeding in the attemi.t, it consoled itselfby tearing the paper into minute morsels, emploviiig teeth and paws in the attempt Itdid Its best to gx,.t a ring olf my linger, by hitching on.' of its crooked claws into the rino-
and pulling with all its strength, which was very considerable in proj.ortiou to the size o1'the animal Its browii eyes lighted u]. with animation when engaged in play, and itWIS very toiid of pushing its pau- through the bars of its cage, in ordcu' to attract
attention.

^

A Racoon that was kept in a barraek-yard in Canada, in company with a bear an
owl, and various tmne.l and leathere.l .Tvatuivs, was con,si,lered to be the mo.st interestiiin-
ot all he little menagerie. It was extremely tame, but could not be trusted near pouhiy
as It had a bad halut ot ]Mmiicing suddenly upon them, masinn;;- them in ibs hand-
like paw.s, and biting oil their heads in a moment. It would their.levour the head and
atterwards the body lu a leisurely manner. There were many bats in tlie neighb.uirhood
and the so diers were in the habit .,f ea],iuring tlio.se nocturnal d.'pre.lators, and throwing
them .,11 the girmml within ivacli .,r the i;a<'.)on's chain. \M\nv tli,. bat c.iald liai, itswings th." i;a,.o,.n wouM l..ap up.m it, n.ll it rapi.lly in its paws for a whih', aii.l then
desjiat.'li It with a siiigl.' bit.'.

It was rat Iier a v.'iigeful animal, and jiossess.'d o!' a t eiiacious m.'niorv for an insult.
h.' great owl that was partaker of tl... same ivsidence had one day lurn irritat-'d will,

the baco..ii and ha.l i.ecke.l it an the back. Th." b'acoon treasured t'lui insult in its heart
ami waited a favourable time for revenge. The opportunitv was not l.jiig delaved, for on
tlu; hrst occasion that the owl ventured within rea.di .d' the i;a,.-.,on's chain th." ann,.i,,v,.d
animal crept slily towards its foe, an.l adroitly suatclie.l out all the feathers of tfie owl's

111 its nativ.. slat., it is a givat .l.'Vouivr ..f .ysters, crabs, an.l oth.'r similar animals,
. ].s])layiiig singular ing.muity in op,.niiig tli.. .stubborn shells of the oysters or in
dispa clung tlu- crabs with.nit sulf..iing fr.mi their ready .laws. Sometimes it is .said
t., fall a victim to the oysl,.r, an.l to be held s.) lirmly by tl... closing shells that it cannot
•xtncate itself, and perish..s miserably by the rising ti.h;. Its ovster-eating propeiisiti.'s
Jiave becm .iue.sti<.ii.Hl, but are now clearly prov..n. The san.l an.l s,.il that friii..e the
oyster-beds are fr..(p,eiitly seen to be coviv.! with the fontmarks of this animal

It is always fon.l of wat..r, .Iriuking larg<.ly, an.l immersing its lb.,,!, s.. as t.i moisten
It as niucii as p.jssible. A\ Urn engage.l in this curi.)us cust.uu it grasi-s th.. f.j.>d in both
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its tbi'cpaw.s aiul shakes it violently liackwanl and forward in tlie water. On account of

this vt'iiiarkalilf lial)it it lias lieeii di^^nitied with the title of Lotur, a washer. The
(ienuan naturalists tei'ui it \Vas(h-]l;ir, or Washing liear. In captivity it is anything hut

alisteniious, and rejects plain watei', provided that it can be furnished with ferniunted

liquids, strong and sweet. Jteferring to this p)ro[)ensity, Lawson, who was Surveyor-

(leneral of Caroliiui in the year 1711!, says nf the Kacoon that, "if taken young, it is

easily nuide tame, but is the drunkenest creature living if he can get any liquor that is

sweet and strong." He furthermore relates that tiiis animal is in the halut of catchhig

crabs by ])utting its foot into tlu'ir holes, and dragging ()ut the crab as soon as it seizes

the intruding linil).

liming at night through the wdods, and lieing gifted with singular sulitlety as well

as agility, it is i're(iuently chased by the residents, who think a 'Coon hunt to be one of

the nio.st exciting of sport.s. Certainly, tn judge from the animated descri])tions of such

sceui's, the wIkiK' affair must be nuirvellously picturestnu' to the eye as well as exciting to

the mind. The usual plan of hunting the 'Coon, is to set an exjierienced dog on its trail,

and to chase it until it takes refuge in a tree. A blazing fire of pine-chips is then built

under the tree, which illuminates its branches and renders the smallest leaf perceptible.

A giiod climber then ascends tho *ree, and sjicedily dislodges the concealetl animal
Audubon gives a very lively account of a IJacoon hunt, enduig as follows :

—

" Olf we start again. The boys had got up with the dogs, which were baying at a
h'acoon in a small puddle. We soon joined them with a light. 'Now, stranger! watch
and see!' The Itacoon was all but swimming, and yet had hold of the bottom of the

Jinol with !iis feet. Tin- glare of the lighted torch was doulitlcss distressing to him ; his

mat was milled, ami his rounded tail seemed thrice its ordinary size, his eyes shone like

emeralds; with foaming jaws he watched the dogs, ready to .seize each by the snout if it

came within reach. Tiicy kept him busy f(ir ?irvcr".l minutes ; the water became thick

with nuid ; his cdat now hung dri]ii)ing and his draggled tail lay floating on the surface.

His guttural growlings, in place of intimidating his assailants, excited them the more;

;.rj'^|
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feeding on all kinds ol' crustaceas and molluscs, whellier marine or terrestrial, altlmnuli
Jx^'haps it is not more addieled to caiicrieide than llie animal wlii(di has just been
tleseribed. In size it is larger than the cuiniiion I.'ai'ooii, and its colour is not (piite the
•same.

The tail is short in proportioii to the liody, and is marked with six black rii.^

Sreyisb or lilackish-yellow ,L;r(Uind. The fur of the liody is rather variable iii^d __

iiiilividuals, but is oeiu'rally composed of a blacki.'^li -l;1( y wasjicd with a tiii.uc of yellow.
the darker and the lij.;hter tints ])redomiiialiii,L;- on dilie'ivnt parts of the bodv and' liiiihs.

On the head, neck, and aloii,i^' the spine, the black tiicji' jiivvails, while the ivst of tlie

body iind the sides of the neck are almost wholly of tlie yellowish-nrey hue. A very
dark lirown ])atch illclo^,es each eye, anil, ])assin,i; iiackwards almost to ihe'ear.s, is meri^vil
into a dark spot on the crown ol the head. The Ilaiiooii has been iiieiitioned'by sevenil
travellers under diifeivnt names, such as b'aton, Mapacli, A.^oiiaiajiope, Yllanraleii,
Maxile, Wascli-Iiiir, and Cioutlaniiieasipu'.

The animals whii'li compo.sc the curious .ueiius that is hnown liy the name of Narica,
are easily reeooni.sed on account of the siiioiilar len-tli of the uu.se,' whieli is ].roloii,ue(l m,
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as to form a ininiatiivo and iiidIuU' jmilioscis. In ilieir gonoral lialiits and diet, tliey

vciy sti'ongly r('S"iiiI)lo tlio racoons, and are as admirable clindjers ol' trees as can lie

loiiiul in the {ininial kingdom.

Tlie extraordinary snout with whieli the Coaitis are gifted is very nseful to tlie

possessor, heing empkiyed for the purpose of rooting in the grtnuid in search of worms
and insects, togetlier with other imjiortant uses. AVlien tliey drink, the C'ofiitis lap the

water after the manner of dogs, and wlien so engaged, turn up tlieir llexible snouts, so

as to keep that nsel'ul member from being wetted more than is necessary. They are

inliidiitants of Southern America, and ari^ found in small comiianies u]ion the trees among
which they reside, and on the thin blanches of which they iind the greati'r part of their

food. Two examples of the Coaitis will be briefly descrilied.

Tlie CoAlTi-MoNDl, or \\\'.v> CuAlTl, derives its name from the reddish-che.snut hue

which ]ireviiils over the greater ]iortion of the fur, and is only brokiii ly the black ears

ami legs, the maroon-coloured bands upon the tail, and the white hairs which edge the

u]i]ier jaw, ami entirely cover the lower. The texture of the fur is rather harsh and wiry,

and of no very great iiiijiortance in commerce. Ui)on the ])aws are wrtain curious

tiiliercles, which alone would serve to identify the animal were it entirely destroyed \\ith

the exception of a single foot. It is extremely active in the ascent and disccnt of tu'es,

and pursues its prey aiinmg the limbs with great certainty. Its food consists of sundry

Acgetable and animal substances, but the creature seems to iirefer the latter to the

foriiier.

When the Coaiti descends a tree, it docs so Avitli its liead downward, securing itself

from falling by hitching the claws of the hinder feet into the inequalities of the bark, and

displaying by the act no small amount of tiexibility in the Jointing of the hinder limbs.

It is a nocturnal animal, and does not disjilay its true liveliness until the shades of

evening begin to draw on, but lies curh'd up in a curious but comforlable attitude, its

long and bu.shy tail serving for blanket and pillow. Towards evening, however, the

Coaiti arouses itself from its lethargy, and Incomes full of life and vigour, caiecriiig about

the branches with extraordinary ra]iidity of movement and critainty of hold, and

agitating its mobile nose with unceasing energy, as if for the ]iurpose of discovering by
tlie snout the ])rc.sence of some welcome food. It is a merciless robber of biixls' nests,

and will ('.Tt. jiarent, eggs, or young, with erjual njijictite.

Although ]iosse.ssed of a very irritable temper, the Coaiti is tamed without ditliculty

to a certain extent, but is always cajiricious in its ailrctions, and cannot be tiusted w.lhout

1. E E
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(lanjTor. Wlion attnckcd ])y men or donrs, tlip Cnaiti fij,'hts dcsponitplv, and can inflirt
such dangerous wtmnds with its double-edged canine teetli, that it is, altliough m small
ail animal, no despicahlo antagonist.

Anothkr s|)ocies of Ooaiti inhabits the samo regions as the last-mentioned aniiuiil
This is the Nauica, or (}uAS.rK, which is sometimes called the Hrown Coaitf, in order to
distinguish it from the red s]ieeies. Sometimes the name is spelled as Quaschi.

It is a very lively and amusing animal, and possessed of singular powers of nose and
limb. Distrustful by nature, it will very seldom V('nture to approach a strange object
until it has endeavoured to ascertain the nature of the unknown, by means of its .sense of
smell, which is marvellously acute. It .seems to be as inquisitive a.s it is distrustful, and
will not l)e .satislii'd until it has by gradual (h-grees approached and examined anything
which it does not (piite understand.

One of these animals, whicdi was kept in confinement for some time, was extremely
tame to those who nnd(^rstood the jieculiarity of its temper, but was irresistilily momsn
and sulky with those who wouM not respect its customs. Any .stranger who ventured to

h
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approach the animal was repelled with o|x'n mouth and threatening cries, unless he
propitiated the creature by offering it some delicacy of which it was fond. It would then
lay aside its sus])i(Mous demeanour, and become suddenly confidential, returning the
caresses of its newly-found friend, and seai'ching eagerly for "a further supply of foofl

It proved to be quite a useful inhabitant of the house when it was doi'nesticated, for

it was accustomed to roam over the premises in chase of mic(>. and rats, which it pursued
unrelentingly tliiough house, hay-hdt, and stables. It was also accustomed to pay visits

into th(! garden, where it . .)ent much of its time in catching snails and slug.s, and in

digging after worms,—a task for which its ])Owerful claws are eminently calculated to

adapt it. When it was sui)plied with meat, it was aecustometl to tear its food to ])ieces

with its claws before carrying it to the mouth ; and in the act of feeding, it always
supplied itself by hitching one of its claws in the mm'scl which it was about to carry to

its mouth. It struck up a friendship with a little dog, and would permit its four-footed
friend to occupy the same bed, hut would never endure the society of any other
animal.

The colour of this creature is extremely variable, as it seldom or never happens that
two specimens are marked in precisely the same manner. In some indivitluals the dark
portion of the fur is brown, mottled with black ; but the general hue of the fur is a brown,
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tiiili'il iiiniP or hm with cliesmit, and oociisioiially heiny ho pale as to he of a warm fawn

(dliiur Till' miiliT siu'fuci' of tlie lioily and tlie' inti-nuil face of the limbs are of a grey

lull', tinneil \^'itli yellow or (iranj;e, aeconliiig to the iniliviiliuil, iiml extending, in some

fiiseH, to the sides of the neck and flie lower jaw. The coat of the Narica is rather thick,

ii'iid tlie textnre of the fur is harsh; it does not lie einsriy to the body, but presents a

nitlier shaggy and rough aspect.

TllK singular creature which is kiinwn under the titli' of KlNKAJOU, or I'OTTO, has

Im'i'u tlie means of perplexing systematic naturalists in their kuidahle .ittenipts to place

,.,ii li iiniinnl in its projicr position.

On iiccount of its external aspect and its general habits, it has been considered as one

,,r Ihc lA'mnrine tiunily, and wr.s termed in con.sequence the Yellow iMaeauco, or the

VclldW I,emur {Lninir f(ihi:s). As, however, the stnu'ture of its teeth and limbs is

.utirely ditlerent from that of the lemurs, and very closely ap]aoaches the carnivorous type,

it lias been placed among the llesh-eatiiig animals, under the name of Mexican Weasel

[I'iai-fu (•aadicuhula). lUit the ilat surfaces of its under teeth, and its curiously prehensile

4-I!
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tail, are characleiislics of siitricieiit importance to remove it from the pure carnivora, and

j.lai'e it among the animals which are capable of eating Ixith anhnal ancl vegetable food,

,so that it has at present foiiiid a resting-place at the end of the ursine animals.

It is an inhabitant of Snutliern America, iind is s]iread over a very large extent of

country, so that it is kuiiwii in ditlerent places under dilferent appellations, such as

lldiicy IVar, ^lanaviri, or Guchumbi. When full grown, the Kinkajou is equal to a large

cat in size, but is very much stronger in iiropnrtidii to the dimensions of its body. The

culdur of the animal is a very light dun, obscurely traversed by narrow darker bands, that

run (iwr the back towards the ribs, and ]>artly follow their course. Another darker band

is (ibscrvable round the neck, but all these marks are so very indistinct, that they can only

be seen ill a favourable light.

The most remarkable point in this anim.al is the extreme length ami llexibility of the

toiimie, which the creature is able to protrude to a marvellous extent, and which it can

insmuate into the smallest crevices in search of the insects which have taken shelter

theiein. It is said that the animal emi)loys its long tongue for the purpo.se of tliru.sting

tliat organ into the bce-cclls, and licking out the sweet content.^ of the waxen treasury.

AVith its tongue it can perform many of the ofiices of an elephant's trunk, and will
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niiiidly iliiikciis into a ]>( r\ilinily rich lilnck ii])nii the lilis jiihI tlic (nitsiilc oi' the U>^h.

Till' lii'iid in oJ' a wIiitiHli-fiiwii cdldiir, witli n iu(l<ly (licsimt H|i(it uiiilfr each cyo. Thu
tiiil i'^ nt' tlio same chcsniit line as the Inidy, ami is iimiked with a series df dinlv liiif^s.

Tiie head is very slioit, and tliick mu/zled, iireseiitiiig a ciiiioiis cdiitia.st to tlie coaitis ami
riu'ooiia.

It is f;''"t''"'11y loiiiul amoiij,' tlie trees tliat fjrow near rivers ami niountain-torronts,

liiit does not seem to occur in sntticient nundiers to render its beautiiid I'ur an ohject di'

C(anin.T(Mal vahie. This is the more to lie rej^nctled, as the coat of the I'aiahi is not only
liiindsonu' in appearance, but is very thick, tine, and warm in texture, heine; composed of

ji (liiulile set of hairs, the onn forminj,' a thick woolly covering to the skin, and the other
(•(imposed of long glistening hairs that jiierce through the wool and give the exquisitely

rich colduring to tht! surt'ai f the I'ur. Tlie soles (if the I'eet an; not merely di lended hy
luilcd and thickened cuticles, hut ari! furnished with a heavy covering of woolly liaii',

which in some species is of a light grey ('olour, ami in others of a snowy white, that
(•(intrasts strangely with the deep rich lilai'k of the legs and paws.

The food (if the Tanda is usually of an animal character, and consists chielly of liirds,

tiicir eggs, and the smaller Mammalia and insects, many of which it discovers on the
trees whereon it is generally found.
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The aiiiuiiils which tire r(niiiiii.sed in thu hi.sL'ct-eatiiiy -luiip are well represented in
I'.iighind, 111 which country we lind tlie .Mole, the various Shrews, tiiid the HeduehuL! as
examples of tlie Talpid/E, oi' the laniily of the Moles.

As the food of these creuiures is almost excliisivelv composed of insects snmls
worms, and similar animals, it ,s necessary that their teeth sliouhl he formed in a manner
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suitable to seizing and retaining tlieiv prey. Accordingly, on opening the month of a

muW a shrew, or a liedgehog, we find that none of the teeth are provided with flattened

surfaces for the pnrpose of grinding the food, Lut that even the molar teeth are covered

with sharp points, which are admirably snited for piercing and retaining their active

prey, or for tearing it to pieces when it has been killed. All the insectivorous animals

avp'plantigrade in their walk.

Some of these creatures, such as the shrew, present so clo.se an external resemblance

to the common mice, that they are popularly supposed to belong to the same class, and

are called by the same general name. Many species live beneath the surface of the

eartli and seek in that dark hunting-ground the prey which cannot be enticed to the

surface in sufficient numbers to supply adequate nourishment for the ever-hungry worm-

Jevourers.

MOLE,— 7'(i/p« Eurojiaa.

Of all the insect-eating iinimals there is none M-liich is better known by name than

the common Mole, and very few which are less known by their true character.

On insi>ectin<r a living Mole that has oeen captured on the surface ot the earth, and

eoun.arino- it with the multitudinous creatures that tind their subsistence on the earths

surface, rejoicing in the full light of day, and free to wander as they please we cannot

but feel some emotions of surprise at the sight of a creature which is naturally debarred

from all these sources of gratiticatiuii, and which passes its life m darkness below t.ie

surface of the ground.
,. ,, •

^

Yet this pity natural though it be, will be entirely thrown away, tor there is scarcely

any creature that lives which is better fitted for enjoyment, or which is urged by more

tiery passions. Dull and harmless as it may appear to be, it is m reality one ot the niost

fero<'ious animals in existence, and will engage in the fiercest combats upon very slight

provocation. While thus emi-loved. its whole faculties are so entirely absorbed in its

thirst for revenge, that it will leave the subterraneous shafts which it has been so busily

excavating, and join battle with its foe in the full light of day. Should one of the

combatants ovrpower and kill the other, the victorious Mole springs upon the vanquished

enemy, tears its lu.dy open, and eagerly plunging its nose into the wound, drinks the

blood of its slaughtered enemy, and i'ensts richly on the sanguine banquet.

Such a combat was lately witnessed by one of my friends, who kindly wrote the

account of the proceeding, and of the fate of one of the combatants.

^^
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rrcatui'O ;
tov on one occasion, a Molu that had hccu made prisoner turned fiercely on its

(;i|it(ir, and lixcid its tectli into liis liaiid with such pertinacious cunrajie tliat it would not

loosen its hold until it had been scpu'czed nearly to deiith bcjtween the ttu'tli of its

iiutaj^'onist, who was ol)li<ie(l to have resort to that unpleasant mode of defence in order

to free himself from the infuriated little animal. Auotlierof these creatures tluuff itself

u]i()u a youn;^ lady's neck, and inlli(^ted a severe wcjund before its purpose could be
(oiii]ir('liended or its movements nncsted.

\\ith the exception of sight, the senses of the Mole seem to Ite remarkably developed.

The sense of scent is singularly acute, and enal>Ies the animal to discover the

presence of the curtliworms on which it feeds, and to chase them successfully through
their subterranean nuiauderings,—a kind of terrestrial otter. So acute is the sense of

~;incll, tliat the experienced Mole-catchers are in tlu! habit of ke('f)ing a dead iMole at

jwuid when they are engaged in their destructive avocation ; and after setting their traps,

(haw the dead Mole over every part of the trap or adjoining soil which their hands have
tduclied, so as to overpower the taint of human contact. Tliis is an etfeetual pi'eeaution,

as the Mole is endowed with a powerful, very jjccuiiar, and very uni>!easiint scent, that

luilieres pertinaciously to the hand, and cannot be entirely removed without repeated
lavation.

Tlie Iiearing of the Mole is proverbially excellent ; and it is probable that the animal
is aided in its ])ursuit of worms by i\n' .sense of hearing as well as that of smell.

.Much of tiie Mole's safety is i)robal)ly owing to its ex(iuisite hearing, which gives it

timely notice of the approach of any living being, and enables it to secure itself by
rajiidly sinking below tlie surface of the earth. To trea.d so .softly that tlie blind Mole
may not hear a footfall, is an expression which has become a household word.

The sense of touch is peculiarly delicate, and seems to be chiefly resident in the long
and llexible no.se, which is emplov 1 by the Mole for other ])urpo.ses than those of scent.

When the creature is placed u'^ .'u3 surface of the ground, and is about to siidi one of

its far-famed tunnels, it emph./, no.se for that ))ui|)o.se almost as etVectually as its

ariucd fore-jjaws. I have olten seen the animal i^igaged in the process of sinking a pit,

and have observed that it always begins by running about very rapidly, wriggling its

snout backwards and forwards upon the giound, as if to discover a soft spot. When it

lias fixed ujion a snitalile locality, it begins its excavation liy rooting in the ground with
its nose, and making a shallow groove in the earth by way of a eommeucement. Not
luitil it lias formed this preliminary trench does it liring its digging claws into action

;

ami even while ( niploying its natural spades in the actual digging and casting up of
loose earth, it still makes use of its nose as a |)ioneer, so to speak, and .seems to learn, by
iiicaiis of the delicate .sense of touch with which that organ is gifted, the nature of the
soil through which the animal intends to make its way.

It seldom hajjpen.s that all the senses of an aniniiil are dexcloped to an equal extent,
so that where oiu' or two are singularly acute it is generally at the expense of the others.

Such is the ca.se with the Mole ; for although the scent, touch, and hearing are remarkable
for their excellence, the sight is ,so extremely defective that it may aliiio.st be con.sidered
as a nullity. It is triu' that the Mole ])osse,sses eyes; but those organs of vision are ,so

small, and .so deejily hidden in the fur, that they can be Imt of little use to their owner,
except to mark the distiiu;tions lietween light and darkne.s.s. The eyes are so exceedingly
small that their vo.iy existence has been denied, and it is only by^i cand'ul search tluit
t!i"y can be seen at all.

The simplest mode of ob.serving the Mole's eyes in ])erfection is to immerse the
living animal in water, it fancies that it is in danger of (Irowiiing, and therefore exerts
its power of protruding the eyes from tlu; furry coat, in (U'der to emplov everv means for

escaping from the deadly peril. Its eyes are then pereei)tible, as little, black, beady
objects that glitter throng' the fur, but do not iippear to enjoy any great powers of
vision. This power of pnuiuding and withdrawing the eyes is rendered nect'ssaiy by the
subterranean habits of the animal, which recpiire that it sliould lie able to pniti'et its oyc!*

ii'oiu tile loose mould tl, rough which the erealure is eotislantly passing.
In order to adapt the .Mole to the peculiar life which it leads, the entire framework of

t- W\
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Ha

t I ?.«
-^ ™leif"lly.const™ctecl As its chief on.ployinent consists in rlicn,,-,,,,the entire strength of the animal seems to l^e concentrated in the fore-quarters Avi ere Etbones and muscles are developed to a marvellous extent. If the MoleS,e str p ed of ^^skm the muscles of the for. limbs will be found to be so powerful that tl ey 'oU^ Mwe nthe finoers, hard, slippery and almost incompressible. These enormous muscli givenow

"

and motion to the very eflicient digging apparntus with which the Mole is endowedThe iore-paws are extremely large, and furnished witli ..troncr and flattened mil. Tlareturned rather obliquely, as seen in tlie tigure on p. 423, In ul o ,^e ' scon 7their exertions. The bones of the fore-arm are of very gTeat thicknes.s a?, bowed hU,ipeculiar manner which ahvays indicates e, ainous strength in the possessoT B tmost striking and curious peculiarity in the structure of the Moh is the singularlv lo mshoulder-blade winch by its great length and strength, affords attachinent to ^epowerful muse es which alone could give the requisite force to the broad, spade-likemThe paws are devoid of the soft fur that shields the rest of the bodv, and ai^e covered^w ha thick but naked skin. It is chiefly to these paws that any mould is fuuiid a.lliem^when the Mole is captured, for the soft and ^•elvet-like fur permits no earthy t ii o fil
.•':s glos.sy smoothness. "^ " "'^

The Mole's fur is remarkably fine in its texture, and is affixed to the skin in such amanner hat it has no particular "grain," and lies smoothly in every direction Were it

L'LS' >1 ^'T'^'^^'^'y'
'^'' ^^;«1« ^™"ld find great difficulty in proceeding' alonr]

galleries with the necessary celerity. The skin of the Mole' is remarkably'tougira dthick, and IS often used by the peasantry for the purpose of making purses. The proce sof manufacture IS simple enough, consisting merely in cutting the animal across ubehind the shoulders, stripping the skin from the hinder portions, drving it .^arefullv ai,closing It by means of a stnng run round tiie edge.
• « •

t-muy, and

The lAIole i.s said to be an excellent swimmer, and to be able to cross rivers when ledto such an act by any adequately powerful motive. How far true this assertion mav bI cannot prove by personal experience
; but I think that it is likely to be possible for Ihave seen a Mole swim across the bend of a brook-a distance of .some few yards-and

peiforni is natatory achievement with great ease. I was not near enough to ascertain tieinode of Its progression, but it seemed to use its fore-paws as the principal instruments oflocomotion. 1 Ins circum.stance took place in Wiltshire
^^lus ui

From all accounts, the Mole seems to be a thirsty animal, and to stand in constantneed of water, drinking every few hours in the course of the day. In order to su p yhis\vant It IS in the habit of sinking well-like pits in different parts of its " runs' 'o
ti.a It may never be without the means of quenching its thirst. Everything that' tl,e

^itli V IT'^'"^ ""-Vf "" "^"
'^^''l'"'-''^" ""^'»' ^^'''^'h i« ^^' characteristic of the

1 "^ i ,1 f
^''^/'""''^ '" '•'' '.r»t parts of Englaiul all unite in the same story, that theMo.e works for three hours 'like a horse," and then rests for three liours, labourinc. andrestuig alternately through the day, and with admirable peivei.tion of time

sndl Ik'w ""''"/\'r'-'"'''"'/r'''''
'^"^^ "'^*"'" J""^l«. '-^"'l which disfigure then, su

sadl^, flow e\ei much their unsightlmcss may be compensated bv their real u.^efuJness are
o. various kinds, according to the sex and age of the miner. The small hillocks wliirhbdlow each other 111 rapid successi..,, are gviu-rally mad., by the lemale Mole before shelas pr,,duced her httle family, and when .she is not able to undergo the great labour ofdigging m the harder .soil. Sometimes the " run " is so shallow as to perndt the superi.i-eumbent e,nth to lall m, so *,hat the course whirl, the Moh- has followed is little more th;,u

\I r'inl ^ r ? ^'\ ''
V"''"r^^

''>' *''^ ''^"'' '"'inctries that take place between the
.Mole and ks fu ure mat.', when the ouv flies in simulated terror, and the other followswin undi.sguised d.-ternunation Deeper in the .soil is oft.m found a verv large burrow
sufficiently wide to permit two Moles to pa.ss each otl...r. This is one of 'the high-roadsMhich lead from one feeding-ground to another, and from which the different shafts radiateBut the finest efforts of talpine architecture are to be found in the central fortress'
trom which the various roads diverge, and the nest which the maternal Mol.. forms f.,r
the security of her young.

-

- -

The fortress is o'f a very peculiar construction, ami is calculated to "ermit the in-rcss
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iiiit till; iiii'iess

or egress of the Mole Iroiu ulniost any direction, so that when its acute senses give notice

of the approach of nn ciK-niy, it cnn iiinke its retreat without difficulty.

The first operation is to build a tol n-ably large hill of compact and well-trodden

earth. Near the summit of this mound tlie excavator runs a circular gallery, and anotlier

iKMr the bottom, connecting the two galleries with five short passages. It then burrows

into the centre of the mound, and digs a moderately large spherical hole, which it

connects with the lower gallery by three passages. A very large passage, which

is a continuation of the high-road, is then driven into the spherical chamber by

dipping under the lower gallery, and is connected with the circular chamber from

below." Lastly, the Mole drives a great number of runs, which radiate from the rest

in all directions, and which all open into tlie lower circular gallery. It will be seen

fioni this short description, that if a Mole should be surprised in its nest it can vnthdraw

through its central chamber and so reach the high-road at once, or can slip through

eitliei-'of the short connecting galleries and escape into any of the numerous radiatory runs.

In the central or middh- chamlier of the edifice the Mole places a quantity of dried

arass or leaves, upon whii'h it sleeps dui'ing its hours of repose. This complicated room

fs seldom used during the .summer months, as at that time the Mole prefers to live in one

of the ordinary hillocks.

The nest which the female contrives is not so complicated as tlie ibrtress, but is well

adapted for its purpose. The jiillock iu which the nest is made is always a very large

one, and is generally placed at some distance ti'om the fortress. Its interior is very large,

and' is generally tilled with dried grass, moss, or other sinular substances, and it is said

that in some of fhe.se nests have lieen found certain roots on which the y(.ung Moles can

feed during the first weeks of their existence. The young are usually born about April,

but their appearance in tlie world is not so determinately settled as that of many animals,

as young ^Nloles are found continually from ^larch until August. The average of their

number is four or live, although as many as seven young have been found in one nest.

There is but one brood in a year.

The colour of the Mole is usually of a blackish-grey, but it is extremely variable in

the tinting of its fur, and it is not uncommon to find in a single locality specimens of

every hue from l>rown to white. There are ,specinu>ns in the Ih'ifish Miiseum of almost

every tint, and I Iiave long had ni my possession a cream-coloured Mole-skin, which wiis

obtained 1 believe in Wiltshire, as it was furnished by a ]\Iole-catcher that resided in that

euunty. Tlie fur is so beautifully smooth and soft tliat it has sometinu'S, though rarely,

been eni])loyed as an article of wearing ai)]iarel, or used as a light and delicate coverlet.

The fur, or "felt," is best and most glossy if the animal is taken in the winter.

Whether the Mole is more useful or !uirtful to the agricultural interest is at [iresent a

mooted point, and seems likely to contiinie so. It cannot be denied, however, that the

subterraneous passages of the Mole, added to those of the earthworms, form a very

complete system of subsoU drainage, and that the creature is continually enriching the

surface of the ground by bringing fresh earth from a considerable ilepfh, and thus

iiivolunfardy iierforming the oificc' of a plough or a .spade. *

One of the animals which forms a link befwtnm the 'Moles and the Shrews, and seems

to ]iossess some of the peculiar habits of each, is the curiously form(>d ScALors, or

Siii{i:w-M()i,i:.

This eieatiire seems to Ik^ ])eruliar to Xorthein America, and is generally found near

the iiiinks of rivers, being very water-loving in its haliits. l.,ike the ta'diiiaiv mole, the

Scalops passes the greater jiortion of its existence below the surface of the ground, and
tiiitls a subjsisteiice among the worms and other creiitures which it captures during its

subterraneous meaiideriiigs. The mii//.le of the Scalops is even more remarkable than

that of the common mole, being much longer in proportion to t!ie size of the animal,

and is cartilaginous at its extremity. The claws of the fore-feet are very long and
Hatfened. and are arranged in such a manner as to ]>reMent a shnr]> point to the earth when
the creature exercises them in the act for which they were intended. The hinder feet and
legs are exfrenuily small, and the tail is but short. There is no apparent outward vestige

'^li
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iijiiilicable to the very siii<,nilur colouring of tlio animal. The term holoserlcea is also
Greek, and sigiiil'ying " wholly silken," in reference to the lustrous surface of the hairs.

Kven iiuUiug asidi; tlie strange chroniatism of tlie fur, the creature is a very remarkable
Olio in many respects, and especially deserving of notice on account of its teeth and
its feet.

Tiie teeth of the Changeable ]M(jle are arranged in a very peculiar mode, be__

painted from each other by an interval that is equal to their thickness, so that when tl

M

mir

le

jiiws are closed, the teeth of either jaw tit exactly into the interstices tiiat are left between
those uf the opposite jaw, like the iron serrations of a steel-trap. It has been well remarked
tliiit "tiie Chrysochhu'e afford.s, it is believed, the only examiile in the animal world
of teeth being op] losed by tlieir anterior and posterior faces. Tlie skeleton is altogether a
singular one, for there are no less than nineteen pairs of ribs, and in one species twenty
pairs have been made out. The tirst ril) is thick and broad in proportion to the others.

The fore-feet are furnished with four toes, the fourth toe being very small, and tipped
with a nail of ordinary size. Tlu" other three toes are armed with most formidable claws,
by means of which the animal is enabled to dig into the earth. The middle toe carries a
claw of surprising dimensions, as may be seen ou reference to tlie engraving. The hinder
feet are live-toed, and of no very great i)roportional size. The eye is externally invisible,
being covered with skin, so that the animal a^tpears to be practically blind. There are no
fills, and no tail. The size of the creature is rather less than that of the common
European !Mole.

As may b perceived from its title, it is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, although
it was formerly thought to inhabit Siberia. It is also known liy tlu; name of the Kottent'ot
Chrysochlore

;
and the French name is Tanjie doree, or (Jilded Mole. Its food consists,

like that of the other Moles, of worms and various insects.

H.UII.VTKL) MOI.K, OU ST.VK-XOSliD MOLIC— .l.sd-omj/ite ccWii^i/s.

Fa'KN in a stuffed s])eeimeii, or in an uiieolourcd engraving, the aspect of the IiADTATED
MoLl': is a nio.st grote.s(jue and singular one ; but its (piaint uniqueness is much more
striking when the animal is alive and in full health.

The mo.st reinarkal>U' ]t(tiiit in this aiiini:il is the muzzle, which is produced into along,
sleiidor jiroboseis, round the extremity of which are arranged a number of soft, fleshy ray.s,

ol' a 1 night rose-colour, riuliating like the jietals of a (lai.sy, or the tentacles of a sea-
aiieuKiiie. These curious rays, or caruncles, as they are more scientiHeally termed, can be
sinvad or closed at ]ileasure, and ]iri'sont a strange spectacle when in nioveinent. Their
pidbalile object is liial they may serve as a delii'ale organ of touch, to aid the animal iu

i
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procuiing the worms and insects on wliich it feeds. The onenin"s of the nostrils av^
situated in tlie centre of the radiated disc. The number of the carunck^s is about twentvOn account of the proportionately len^s^lliened tail, the animal is sometimes called tlfjLong-tailed Mole

;
for the tail is two ii.-lies and a half in length, while the head and bnrWonly measure four inches and a half Another name by which it is known is t)«

Condyhire, or "knotty tail," an epithet which has been applied to it because when

\

specimen ,s dried, the skin of the tail contracts so firmly over the vertebra- that the senaiat'pbones exlubit their form through the skin, and give to the tail a knotted aspect Thl
cx)lour of the fur is much like that of the common IMole, being a velvety blackish-crrev on
tlie upi)er portions of the body, and paler on the 'iiider i>arts. The eyes are exh-einelv
small, and there is no external indication of ears. It is an inhabitant of Canada and thl.
Inited htates.

TUe.VlA-TANA.—riijiaid Taiia.

The insect-eating animals which have already been described are in the habit of

^searching for their prey under the surface of the earth, and are furnished with extremely
imperfect means of siglit. i^ut the curious exami)Ies of Insectivora which are collectc'cl

into the single genus Tupaia are of a very tlilferent nature, living in the full light of day,

and seeking their insect prey fimong the liraiiches of the trees on which they dwell. It

needs, therefore, that animals which obtain their food in such a manner slunild be endowed
with excellent powers of vision ; and we lind accordingly that the Tui)aias— wliicli

animals will be represented by two examples—are furnished with good eyes and quick
sight. Indeed, the entire aspect of these creatures reminds the observer more of the

squirrels than of the moles. The Tupaias niv. inhidutants of Suiimtra and parts of India.

The head of this animal is very singular in its shape, wliicli is well represented in

the engi'aving. The upper jaw is slightly longer than the lower, and the muzzle con-

siderably produced, so that tlie head lias a strangely dragon-like aspect, which is

heightened by the position of the ears, which are set very far back, and liy the hng
sharp rows of teeth which arm each Jaw. The long bushy tail of the Tupaia gives it a

kind of resemblance to the squirrel, a resemblance which is ajipreciated by the native
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Sumatrans, who call the squirrels and the Tupaias by the same name. The feet are planti-

grade, and terminated by five toes on each foot, armed with small, but sharp nails, which

assist the animal in climbinf?, and are sufficiently elevated to be spared from friction

a'faiust the ground. In the hinder feet the fourth toe is the longest. The hair is of a

iilky te.Kture, and tinged with brown and yellow by reason of the alternate coloured

rint;s with which each hair is marked. On the tail the hair is long and bu.shy, and

luiuus equally on each sicle, after the manner that is learnedly termed " distichous."

Tii"se animals are variously naiued by different zoological writers, and the genus

ill which they are placed is by some termed Tupaia, after the native nanu^, liy si»me

llylogale, and by others Cladobates. The last

iiu'utioned term seems to be in greatest favour,

and is a very appropriate one, signifying " branch-

traverser."

Anothek example of this curious genus is the

Trkss, or Ferruoineous Tupaia. This pretty

creature is so exceedingly like a squirrel, as it runs

about the branches of the trees, that it can hardly

lie distinguished from that animal except by the

I'liiiigiiteil outline of its head, as it is defined

sharply against the sky. It is a suudl animal,

measuring only some tliirteen or fourteen inclies

in total length, of which the tail occupies rather

more than five inches. The length of the head
is twf) inches, and the height of the animal, as

it stands, is rather more than three inches.

The colouring of its fur is very elegant. The
prevailing tint is a brownish-maroon, which in

some parts, such as along the spine, is deepened

into a rich brownish-black, anil in others, such as on

the ribs and ilanks, is warmed into a reddish tint.

On account of this peculiar hue, which resembles

the red rust of iron, the ej)ithet of " ferruginea
"

has been applied to the animal. This change of

colour is caused by the mode in which the hairs

are marked in alternate rings of black and maroon.
Those wliieli run along the back are black, with a

lawn-coloured ring in the middle, but those which
i;row upon the ribs are fawn, with a black ring in

the middle. The ears are black. Upon the under
sui'lace of the body the fur is of a whitish-yellow,

which on the abdomen and the internal face of

the limbs fades into grey. The long and bushy
hairs which decorate the tail are so dotted with
white that their aggregation upon the tail gives

ti) that member a greyish-brown eilect.

Although the teeth of all the Tupaias arc

evidently of an insectivorous description, the

I're.ss, as well as its congeners, is said to feed

chiefly on coleopterous insects, but to vary its

diet with certain fruits. It is said that the Press partakes so far of the carni-

vorous propensities of the mole, that it will sometimes pounce upon small birds as

they are ho[)ping among the branches, and make a meal upon their bodies. One of these

aniruals thai vva.s tamed, and accustinned to roam about the house ul will, was very fond

of milk and fruits, and used to attend at every meal for the purpose of obtaining these

coveted luxuries.

rUEcid.— /'«j«(i(( l''erii"jiiicu.
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The elongation of tlie nose, which has abeady been noticed in the Tupaias of Sumatraseems to liave readied its utmost limit in those curious inhabitants of the Cape tint 'ire
called, irom then' elephantuie ek.nsation of nose, the Elki'HANT Shreavs. Several sijcciM
ot Elephant Shrews aie known to exist, all of which, ^ith one exception, are inhabitants
of Southern Airica ihe solitary exeej.tion, I^Iacroscelides ]{oretti, is found in Ahveria

llie p(H'uliarly long nose of the Elephant Shrew is perforated at its extremity bv the
nostrils, which are rather obliquely placed, and is su].posed to aid the animal in its seaivh
alter the insects and other creatuivs on which it feeds. The eyes are rather lar-re in
proportion U) the size of the animal. "

The tail is long and slender, much resembling the same organ in the common mouseand 111 some specimens, ]>robalily males, is furnished at the base with glandular follicles'
or little sacs. The legs are nearly of equal .size, but the hinder limbs are much loincr
than the fore-legs, on account of the very great length of the feet, which are capable'of
atlording support to the creature as it sks in an ui-right j.osition. As might be presumed
from the great length of the hinder limbs, the Ele].hant Shrew is i»ossessed of ore,t
locomotive powers, and wluni alarnK'd, can skim over the ground with such celerity
that Its form becomes quite obscured by the nq.idity of its movement through the air
Its tood consists oi insecLs, which it ca])tures in (jpen day.

Although the Elephant Shrew is a diurnal animal, seeking its prey in broad dayli.>ht
Its habitation is made below the surface of the ground, and consists of a deep and toiluou.s
burrow, the entrance to which is a i-erpendicularly-sunk shaft of some little depth. To
this place oi refuge the creature always ilies A\hen alarmed, and as it is so e\eeediiin]y
switt 111 its movements, it is not readily caiituied or interce]ited

"

The colour of the f.ir is a dark and rather cloudy l,r.,wn," which is warmed with a
reddish tinge upon the sules and Hanks, and fades on the abdomen and inner i.ortions
ot the limbs into a greyish-white. The generic name, ]\ratroscelides, is of (Uvvk origin
in allusion to the great length of its hinder limbs, and si-iiifirs " I..n'>-l..<n„.,l" u iJ
but a small animal as tl,e length of the hca.l and body Ls nut quite fou'r inches iu
measurement, and the tail is about three inches and a quarter.
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^A^slJ^(i III a rrynliii ^nuliitKni liuni tlu' umiIi's to llic sIiuavs and lu'clfivlifi^a, vo ^miisc

III!' a wliilc at the jiowiiiully scented miiniul flmt is called, ly viitiic tA' its jk ilunicd

iii'isoii, the MU8K-liAT (pf India, and is also known liy the titles of MoNDJOUKOu, and
S(iMm:m.

'J'liis animal is a native of various parts of India, and is very veil known on account

(if tlie extremely ]>nwerrul scent wliicli exudes from certain glands that are situated in

the under parts of the liody and on the Hanks.

The odoriferous substance, wliich is secreted hy tlic; ahove-mentioned glands, is of a

musky nature, and luissesses the jiroperty of penetrating and adhering to every sidj.stnnce

(ivtr which the Musk-Jtat has passed. The mu.-'ky odour clings so ]iertiiiaci(iiisly to the

(ilijccls which are iiii]ir(gnated with its tainting contact, that in many cases they liecome

entirely u.seless. I'rovisions of all kinds are frequently spoiled by the evil odour with

whicirthey are saturated ; and of

Ml iM'uetrating a nature is the

musky .scent, that the combined

|Hi\vers of glass and cork are

uualile to ])reHerve the contents

(if hdttles from its unplea.sant

inlluence. J.et but a Sondeli run

ever a botth; of wine, and the

contained liquid will be so power-

fully scented with a musky .savour

tliiit it will be rendered unlit for

civilized ])alates, and must be re-

moved from the neighliourhood

(if (ither wines, lest the contumi-

nating inlluence shtmld extend to

them also.

Ill colour it is not unlike

the common shrew of England;

having a slight chestnut, or reddish

tinge, u])on a mouse-colourt'd

iiround, fading inl<j grey on the

under jiarts of the body. In

size, however, it is much the

superior of that animal; bt'ing nearly as large as the (ininiou brown or "Hanoverian"

rat. The hair is very short, and the peculiar rcddish-bio\\n hue of the fur is caused by

the dilferent tintings of the upjier and under fur.

DuKlNO the autumnal months of the year, the country roads and by-paths are

iVec|uently rendered renuukable by the presence of little mouse-like aninuils, with long

snouts and ])eculiarly s([iuired tails, that lie dead upon the ground, v ithout mark of

external injury to account for the manner of their decease.

There are probably many other such coipsti uiion the wide and grassy meadow
lands, but, owing to the nature cf the ground, they are not so conspicuous as those upon
the smoothly trodden paths. The ]m'sence of these deceased creatures is the more
remarkable, lu'cause there are so nmny predatory animals and birds, sii- h as cat.s, weasels,

stoats, owls, and hawks, which would be very likely to kill .such small prey, but, liaving

slain them, would be almo.st .sure to eat them. The.so un,se]niltured remains are the bodies

of the Shkkw-mousk of ijighuul, otherwi.se known by the mime of Ki;i> Shijkw. Another

title by which this little animal is known, in some parts of Engiaml, is the Fetid

Shrew ; a name which has been given to it on aci'ount of the powerliil scint which it

exudes ; and the creature is called in Scotland, the Ilanny. a name which is evidently

miiililird from the Latin term, <ir<iii<ifs, or spider-like, which has been ajijdied to tliis

annual liy several writers, liecause it was said to lute piusonously like a s]iii[er.

The teeth nf the true Shrew are very ]ieeuliai, so much so, indeed, that they
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cannot lie iiiiNtukcn liir lluisc of any utlur aiiinml, Their in'culiariticH arc inostlv
rcniarkalilt' in the imisoi' tcctli, wliidi »\v cxtrciiu'ly loiii^ ; tlmsc of the ii]ipci' jaw Immh"
ciU'Vi'd ami iiotclicil at tln'ir liasc, while tliose of the h)Wei Jaw project ahiiost iiori/.ontally
There are no ciuiiiies, and the molars (lifti'r sli^'iitly in arran^'eniont, according to the
species. In the Krd SIu'ow the ti|is ,,f the teetii are tiiinvd with a bhiod-eoloured l)rown.

The head of (he Siirew is ratlier lon^', and its ajiparent hMi^th is increased hy tlic lun""
and flexilih- nose which j^'ives m» peculiar an aspect to the animal, and seiTes to distiniMish
it at a glance from tiie conunon mouse, which it so nearly rescmhh's in j,'eneral shape and
tolonr. Tlio ohjcet of this oh>nf?ated nose is supposed to l»o for the ])urposc of enal)Iin<'
tlic animal to root in the Mrduud after the vaiious creatures on which it feeds, or to thrusf
its head among the densest and elosest lierhage. Many insects and their larvu' arc f(,uuil
in snch localities, and it is u])o such food that tlie Slucw chiefly subsists. "Worms iuv

also captured and oaten hy tlm
Shrew, which in many of its

lialiits is not unlike the mole.

The liabitation of the Shrew
is in certain little subterraneous
tunnels, Mhidi it excavates in the
soil, and which serve as a hunt inj:;-

J-,^-j^^^^—

_jj^^^__p,. ^^ -^.^-v^
ground as well as a home. Like

L^^^MRRfiftflHjj^w^' Jttj^ /VT^ ^''^ niole, the Shrew is very irn-
\r;^*l*i^R^i^^ifl»^^^^ ^JKH^ . r, patient of luinger, and cannot

endure a protracted fast, although
it may not be so inordinatclvvova-
cious as that velvet -coated animal,
which it is said will die of hunger
if it be kei)t without food for six

hours. It has been suggested, iliat

the many dead Shrews which are

fcmnd in the autumn owe their

deaths to starvation, the woiiiis

having descended too deejily into

the ground for them to follow, and
the insects, being pinched with the
cold, having concealed themselves

, , , .

, ^, .
,

in their wintry hiding-places,
it tins lie the case the curious phenomenon of dead Shrews Iving uninjured on thegrouml wdl be readdy cleared up,ahhough it will not account for the siiinular 'fact that thedead animals nvv not carricl olf by cat, weasel, or ..wl. For this portion of the iihem.menou

another reas^.n must be iuun,
;
which probably exists in the rank and powerful scent which

saturates the body ot the Shrew, ami which is sutiiciently uni.h'asant to deter cats and
other annuals from eatnig its lies.. Owls, however, will eat the Shrew, as has been foundby examination of the pellets which are ejected by owls and ..ther birds of prey, andwhich contain the skm, leathers, bones, and other indig,.stible porthms of the creatureson which they prey. Iwei.ty such pellets, or casts, as they are technicallv termed,
were examnied for the purpose ot ascertaining their comiM.nent ]mrts, and m.'less thaii
seven Shrew ske etons were discovered in the ,/rhns. Moles are said to be among the
nuiuber ot tl... Shrews enemies, and to make occasional havoc among the pretty Httle
creatures. '' i j

Sometimes the ShrcNVS mutually kill each other, for thev are most im^na.Mous little
beings, and on .small groun.l of quarrel enter int.. iH^rse^ering an.l deadly combats;w

1
th, it they took place between larger animals, woul.l be terrifically grand, but in such

little creatures appear almost ludicrous. They hold with their rows of bristling' teetli
with the ].ertinacity of bull-dogs, and, heedless of everything but the paroxysm of their
.bnd fury, r-dl over .-a. h other o,, the gr-uud, h.ekcd in spiteful embrace, and uttering a
lai.id succession oi shrill •nes, which pierce the ears like needles of .s.nmd. ft is a na..st

KUU SHKKW, (lit SHRKW-MOLSK—(V,,-.!

%
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fiiitimiitc ciicuinstniicu tliiil Hit' liu|,'cr .niiinmls mv iiDt .so vindiclivcly ]inpiia('iou.s iis the

iiidlcs and tlio Slirows ; for it M'ould lio a very hard case if -wo were imaMe to ])ut two
lioises or twn COWS ill tlie SMiiie field witlioiit tlie eeiiaiiity (if iiiiiiiediatc li;.'lit, and llie

piiilialiility that diM' of the ((HidiataiitH uimld lose its lil'c in the sliii^nle. Siuh, liowever,

is the case with the Siirews
;

for if two of these little (|uadrii|ie<ls he confined in the sanio

liii\-, they are sure to fiifht to the death, and the consniiiiMatioii of the coiidiii' is, f,'eneially,

tiiat the vaia^nished foe is eaten hy tiie victor.

However <,'reat may l)e thi' dania^^e which the hite of such tiny teeth may inflict upon
eacfi other, yet the hitc of a Nliivw is so insipiilicant as to tnake liardiy any iiiipicss even
eii the delicate skin of tlio liunian hand. I'o]iular ]iiejudice, liowever, here steps in, and
iittritiutcs to the liite of the .Shn w such venomous proji.ities that in many districts of

Kiiuhuid the viper is less feared than the little liaimless Shrew. 'I'he Ncry'touch of tlie

Sinew's loot is considered as a icrtain lierald of evil, and animals or men which had heen
"Sinew-struck" were .su])]posed to lahour under a maliidy whicli was incurahle exce]it hy
a rather .'^iu},'ulftr remedy, which partidvcs somewhat of the homo npathic principle, that

"similia .siinilihus curantur."

The cuialive power whicli alone cmild heal the Shrew-.stroke lay in the hranches of a

Shrtw-ash, or on ash-treo wliich had heon iniliued with tlie shrewish nature hy a very
i^iniple jaocess. A livinj.' Shrew was cajitured and carvit ! to the a.^h-tice which was
intended to receive the healing' viitues. An auf^er-hole was iw^ i> into the trunk, the poor
Sinew was introduced into the cavity, and the ac er-liole c'^scd by a wooden plug.

Fortunately for the wrctclied little pri.soner, the euti e Aint of ir -would almost imme-
iliately cau.se its death. I'ut were it.s little life to liiif,-'r lor eve. so long a time in the

asli-tiunk. its incarceration would still have taken ]ilae( ''"i wjicre superstition raises its

cruel head, humanity is banished.

Jhv iio])ular ideas resjiecting the Shrew's liite, whicli once reigned i veil over the
j*cicntific world, and are still in full Ibrce throughout many ]iortiens of the lural district.s,

may be gathered from the following extract from a curious old zoological author named
Topsel, in his "History of Four-footed Beasts and Scrpent.s," published in London in the

year A. D. I(i58, p. 4()(j :

—

"It is a ravening beast, feigning itself gentle and tame, but, being touched, it biteth

deep, and poy.'^oncth deadly. It beareth a cruel miiule, desiring to hurt anything, neither

is there any creature that it lovetli, or it loveth him, because it is feared of all. The
cats, as we have said, do hunt it, and kill it, but they eat not them, for if they do, they
consume away and die. They annoy vines, and are .seldom taken, except in cold ; they

I'nMiuent ox-dung, and in the winter time npair to houses, gardens, and .stables, where
tluy arc taken and killed.

If they fall into a cart-roail, tliey die, and cannot get foi-th again, as I/anrUiis, Nicaiuhr,
aial I'liini afliim. And the reason is given by I'liUcs, bir being in the same, it is so

amazed, and trembleth, as if it were in bands. And for this cause some of the ancients

have prescribed the earth of a cart-road to be laid to the biting of this mouse as a « uiedy
thereof They go very slowly ; they are fraudulent, and take their jney by deceit, ^iauy
times they gnaw the oxes hoofs in the stable.

They love the rotten flesh of ravens ; and therefore in Franco, when tluy have killed

a raven, they keep it till it stinketli, and llieii cast it in the ]ilaces Avhere the Shrew-mice
haunt, whereuiito they gather in so great a numbei, that you may kill them with shovels.

The /•'i/i//it/(nis, u]ioii the foimer o])iiiioii of holiness, do buiy tlum wlun tluy die. And
thus much hir the dcscrijition of this beast. The succeeding discouise toucheth the

niedeciues arising out of this beast ; also the cure of her venomous biting.s.

The Shrew, which by falling by chance into a cart-rode or track, doth die upon the same,
being burned, and aftei wards beaten, or dissolved into dust, and mingled with g( o.'ie-grease,

being rubbed or anointed u]ion those which are troubled witli the swelling coming by the
cau.se of some inllaniniatioii, doth bring into them a wonderful and me~t admirable cure

and remedy. The Shrew being .slain or killed, hanging so that neither then nor after-

wards she may touch the ground, doth help those which are grieved and pained in their
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bodies, with sores called i'cllons or luli^s, which doth jiain them with a great iidlaiumatioii,

so that it 1)1' tliree times environed or eom])assed altout tlie party so trouliled. The Sjirew

which dyetJi in tlie i'lirrow of a cart-wheel, being Ibiuul and rowled in ])(itter's clay or a
linnen cloth, or in crimson, or in scarlet woollen clotli, and three times markinl al)out

the imjiostrumes, wiiieh will suddenly swell in any man's body, Avill very sp(?edily and
ehectnally lul]) and cure the same.

Till! tail of a Shrew being cut olf and burneil, and afterwards beaten into dust, and
applyed or anointed upon the sore of any man, which came by the bite of a greedy and
ravenous dog, will in very short space make them both whole and sound, so that the tail

be cut from the Shrew wlien she is alive, not when she is dead, lor then it hath neither

good operation, nor ellicaey in it.'

It is probalile that this virulent hatred of the Shrew, and this groundless terror of its

bite, was caused by the rank scent which exudes from the creature, and the acknowledged
fact that the Shrew is fretjuently seen in the close vicinity of reposing cattle. But as the

Shrew is an insectivorous aninud, it has been well suggested that its habit of frequenting

the neighliourhood of cattle may be in consequence of the flies and other insects which
are always found in such localities, aiul on which the Shrew hopes to make a meal.

It has already been mentionc.'il that the Shri'w will eat one of its own species if slain

in battle, and it is therefore evident that its food does not wholly consist of insects and
worms, but is occasionally varied by other and more generous diet. One of these little

creatures has been discovered and killed while gras]nng a frog by the hind-leg; and so

firmly did it maintain its grasp, that even after its <leath the sharp tet'th still elung to the

lindt of the frog. A\'hether the creature intended to eat the frog, or whether it was urged
to this act by revenge or other motive, is uncertain.

The nest of the Shrew is not made in the burrow, as might be supposed, but is built

in a suitalile dejiression in the ground, or in a hole in a bank. It is made of leaves and
other similar substances, and is entered througli a hole at the side. In this nest are

l)roduced the young Shrews, from five to seven in number, and, as may be imagined,
e.Ktreniely dinunutive in size. They are generally boi'ii in the spring.

The tiital length of the adult Shn^w is not (piite four inches, of which the tail occu]iie.s

veiy nearly the moiety. Tlie tail is remarkable for being s([uare in form, instead of

cylindrical, anil on account of that circumstance it has received from some authors the

sjjeciiic name of fetr.'fjonnnts, or Sijuare-tail.

Si.MH.AR to the erd Shrew in general aspect, but easily to be distinguished from that

animal by its colour and other peculiarities, the Watkk Shiiew stands ne.\t on our list.

This little creature was for many years supposed to be identical with the erd Shnnv,

and its aijuatie ])rii])ensities thought \n lie the eliullition of joyous existence, which wa.s

not content with disporting itself upon the earth, Imt must needs seek a further vt'ut for

its happiness among the waters. However, the Water Shrew is now acknowledged to

be a sejiarate s[H'cies, and may be distinguished from the erd Shrew by the following

chai'acteristics.

The fui' of the Water Shrew is nearly black iqion the njijier ])ortions of the body,

instead of the ivddisji-lirown colour which tints the fur (.f the erd Shrew. The under

parts of the body are lieautifully white, anil the line of demarcation bi'tween the two

colours is very distinrtly drawn. The fur is very soft and silken in texture, ami, when the

animal is sulimergeil under the surface of the water, pos.sesses the u.seful ])roperty of

repelling moi.sture, and ])re.serving the body of the animal from the injurious elfects of tlie

Mater. When the Water Shrew is engaged in , imming, those ]iarts of the fur which are

subnu>rged lielow the surface ajijiear to lie studded with an iidinite nuniher of tiny silvern

beadlets, that give to the whole animal a very singular asjiect. This phenomenon is jiro-

dueed by till! minute air bubl)les that cling t' die fur, and which exude from llie space

that is left between lh(> haii's. This curious ajipearance is widl shown in the large

engraving of J'.ritish Shrews on page [i'l.

A further distinction, and one which is more valuai'ie than that which is furnished hy
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THE WATEli STTREW. ts';

tlu' colour of the fur, is the fringe of stiff white hairs which edges the tail and the toes,

and wliich is evidently of great use in the uahtoiy inovements of the animal.

The Water Slirew finds its food in various ways. Souietimes it burrows in the uiuddy

I'iver banks, rooting in the soft earth with its (dongated nose, aud dislodging the laivie of

certain insects that pass that stage of their existence in the mud. It also chases and

cajdures various aquatic insecds as they move through the water, and will uot disdain to

i'ccil \\\).m moths and other similar creatures which have fallen or have been blown into

the water aud then drowned.

In all its movements, the Water Shrew is extremely graceful and active, displaying

efpial agility, whetlier its movements be terrestrial or aquatic. As the sjdiere of its vision

does niit appear to be very extended, it can easily be ajiproachcd while it is engaged in its

little gandiols, and can be wat(died without nnudi ditliculty.

1 have rejieatedly observed the proceedings (d' a litth! colony of these creatiu'cs, ami

was able to sit within a yard or two of their haunts without their cognizance of my
person. They are most sjwrtive little creatures, and seem to enjoy a game of play with

thorough a]>iireciation, chasing each other over the ground aud tlirough the water, running

up ihe stems (d' aipudie i)lants, and tumbling off the leaves iuto the water, .^crandding

WATia! suRK\v.-r,-,kOT,,i,.< r,;,;,v/is

hastily over the stones around wducdi the stream i'i]iples, and playing a tho\i<and little

pranks with the most evident enjoyment. Then they will sudd<'nly cease tludr play, and

begin to search after insects with the utmost gravity, rooting in the banks, and picddng up

stray liie.s, as if they never had any other business in view.

As it is in the habit of rejieatedly ])assiiig over the same ground in these mutual

chases, it .soon treads a kiiul of ]iath or road ujiou the land, which, although very obscurely

marked, is yet suiliciently wcdl (hdined to attract the atteutinn of any one who is

conversant with the habits (d' these little creatures.

i)(dng an excelleid diver, and fond (d' sulinierging itself wholly beneath the surface,

liie Water Shrew would suffer great iiu'onveinenee were its ears to be constantly tilled

witii the liquid (dement in wliicji it moves; and in ordei to avert such an inconvenience,

a special ]irovisi(in (d' nature is needcil. Vm- this ptu'iinse the ears are peculiarly formed,

so that as s<ion as the animal is wholly submerged, the pressure of llu' water a( ts u[»on

three small valves, which fold togcdher and elfeetually i)revent the entrance of a single

irolr U f water into tl le eav,-itv of the ear. Ars soon as the animiil rise to tl le surface t! le I
])ressuie is removed, and the ears irufold like the petals of a flower, when the sun .sliines

warnily on Iheni.
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>V)ni ropoate,! ubsc-rvations it splmus tliat tlu. Water Slirow is not ontirdy coufine.l tothe iieio il.ourlio.,.l ol water, neither i.s it totally .h.peu lent lor its sul)sisteiice on ani tinsects tor U has K.n lVe,|u,.nlly s..n at sou.e dlstanee IVonx any st;e!:;n^";,S 'S

ot the A\ater ^.In^ew, wliieh will tak,; up its residence for several years in succession ,,,!ho banks of a little artificial channel that is „nly used ibr the purpos o cu^^k"^^ ^lor theirri-alion of low-lyin-' ticMs,
^ "-'^''^i^o ^^-uu

It is lielu.vcd that the Water Shrew is a more ])rolific animal than the ord Sln'cwtor whereas the latt.u' creature produces from live t,. seven young at a litter, the former is

Itnoth ot the head and body being a little more than three inches, and that of the tailbeing about two inches. Its snout, although lung, is not quite so narroxv and pointed ala of the erd .Shrew and its ears are remarkably small. When it swims, it lias a cur oiihabit ol spreading out its sides, so as to llatten the body as it floats upon the water.

Thk largvst of the Ijritish ShrcNvs is that species which is called the Oarkd Shrfwon account .jt the oar-like formilion of the fe<4 and tail; M'hich are ed-vd with ov,
.,'

longer and stiQer hairs than those whi.th decorab; the same parts in the water Shrew.
As may be imagined from this

structure, the habits of the annual
are ai^uatic in their nature, and
its manners are so closely similar
to those of the iireceding spcicies,

that it may easily be mistaken for
that animal, when seen at a little

distance, so as to render the dif-
feronce in size less conspicuous,
and the colour of the under ]ior-

tions of the body less apparent.
It has already been stated

that the back of the water Shrew
IS of a velvety black, and the
abdomen and under portions of
the botly of a beautiful and clearlv
deliiied whiti;. In the Oared
Shrew, however, the back is jiid.

iusely sju'liikled with wliiti! hairs,
and the fur of the abdomen and
Hanks is blackish-grev instead of
pure white. The "^middle ,,f the
abdomen, however, together with

the throat being more of an ashy

^^:^
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that of the throat, is stroii-lv tiii-ed with veil
yellow than the abdomen.

.Althoiigli iKjt .so common as the erd and th

o\v

occurrence than is generally suDnosedn"., r l''-'"'
'* " "' """'' ''''^'"""f

where it wa. i;ui,ieHv su2^ ?^ V ;,
:'^ '^V'lT "V/"^'fy 1'^"'^^ "'' ^n~,\.ud

about hv,. iiiehes and a oui t r t
'

l ,
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inches, and the tail b! 'liV b tu '
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narrow as that of the ^^;,„, Shre v d V ,

'^
,
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Tlierc is another British Shrew, called the I'ustic Shn^w {Cor.iira Riistica), wliieh is

verv common throughout Ireland, and is also found in many parts of England. Among the

Shrews is found the smallest known mammalian animal of the present day ; heing even

smaller than the tiny harvest-mouse of Englanil, which has been made so famous by ^Ir.

White's elegant description of itself and its haliits in his "Natural History of Selborne."

This most minnte (luadruped is only one inch and a half in leng-th, exclusive of the tail,

which measures al)out an inch. The name of this minikin among mammals is the

Klruscan Shrew, and its habitation is in Italy. Specimens are said to have been

discovered in Algeria.

The specific title of Paradoxus, or pu/zling, has very appropriately been given to the

AdoVTA ; a little animal whicli is ))eenliar to Hayti, and which combines in its own

iiirsou .several characteristics that iiro])erly belong to diifercnt fandlies of animals.

Were the observ(>r to ])ay regard only to the external jieculiarity of fur, ears, and tail,

he woidd be inclined to ])lace it among'the opossums ; but if he were to lay the greatest

.stri'ss upon the teeth, he would ]iroliably assign it a ])lace among the shrew.s.

It seems, however, that it is really allied to the latter gronji of animals, and it ia

tliereforc placed in the jiosition which it at present holds in zoological catalogues. The

fur of the Agnuta is long, harsh, and coar.se in texture, -uid i*s colour is an undecided rod,

tinged with yellow. The nose is extremely elongated, lik > that of th.e shrews, and

strengthened at its base by a slender bone, S(j that it ai)pears to be intended for the

]nnpose of digging in the' earth like those animals. The nostrils are ])laced at the

cxiremity of the siiout, and are divided from each other by a distinct furrow. The cheeks

and lips are decorated with whisker-hairs of very great length ;
the lyes are very small

;

the ears are moderate in si/e, and rounded, and almost devoid nf hairy covering. All the

fei't are b'rmiuated with five toes, and the long claws are curvcnl, rather compressed, and

evidently fitted for the purpo.se of scra]ting at the soil.

The "tail is moderately long, measuring about nine inches in length, and is rounded

thiv.ugh.mt its length, remainder of the head and body biMug rather more than a foot

long.
"^

It is not covered with hair, but is rather naked, mid for the greater part ol its

length is .scaly. Tln' lower jaw is rather slKuder than the upper.

^»

.r^

J
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•

1

riie teetli of tlio Agouta are very remarkable, hotli for their arranivement and tlieivfomi, but are very .bfhcult to describe. The two middle incisors of tl7e xmmr jaw 'm'extremely ar-e alnmst trian-ular in lorm, aii.l are separate.l iVoin the small lateral incisoisby a eoiisKlcrable interval. The most singular part of the dentition is, however found inthe incisors of the lower jaw, of which Van der Hoeveu speaks as follows •-" The twomiddle incisors of the lower jaw are small, narrow, placed between two Ion" conicallioUowed onthe mside hj a deep proove ; the second grooved incisor of the lower iiw
distiu-uislies this -enus from all tlie others of which the dental system is known hitherlo"—ILindbooL- of Zoolojjij, vol. ii. ]). 727.

_

The dentition of th'e A-outa would seem to indicate that the creature was insectivorous
in Its diet, but Mr Hearne, who p.wsessed one of these animals in a living state, remarks
that its t<x)d IS chi.,.fly -rain, althougli it is also capable of eatinj,^ animal food T„
general appearance the Agouta somewhat resembles the barn-rat ot Ku<rlaud aiul mi^rht
easily be mistaken for that animal if seen while in motion, and for a" short time onlyihere is supposecl to be Imt one species of this curious genus. The generic nanio
-Solenoilon, is ot Greek origin, and signiHes cliannel-tootlied.

Although the water shrew has earned for itself its aquatic title, it is n.it nearly soconstant an inhabitant of the water as the Daesman or Desman, an animal whose verytorm IS suflicient to stamp it as a creature that lives almost exclusively in the water '(

casual glance at tlie external formation of theDaesman will at once pronounce tlie aiiiinal
to be made for swiinining and .living, and its admirable adaptation for acuiatic evolutions
IS more evulent as the structure of the creature is more closely examined
_

The legs and ieet which in the aquatic shrews are provided Avith rows of stiff bristles
in order t'> assist the animal in its progress through the water, an; in the Daesmaii
entirely modihed into oars; the powers of terrestrial movements being subservient to
thos(! ot a(piatic locomotion. The toes a^-- connected with each other 1w well defined
wel)s and the greater portion of the legs are concealed un.ler the skin The tail is

Sav (brecritfcom'-
P'"'P°'''' """'^

-
«^'i^l"itly used as a rudder l)y which the creature

The most remarkable iioint in the a])pearance of the Daesmaii is its extraordinarily
elongated nose, whicli bears no slight resemblance to the proboscis of an elei^haut andindeed, IS quite as valuable to its possessor. This prolonged nose is extremely mobileand can be applied to various purposes: one objecit of the elongated nose is extremely
singular, nud deserves s])eciai notice,

" ^-vuicniuy

The habitati.m in which the Daesmaii lives is a mo.st complicated iiouse, the eiitranee
to which IS umler the surface, of the water, so that the creature may escape into itsstronghold whenever It has cause b, fear .langer. The subterraneous tunnel in whicli the
creature lives extends ior a considerable distance around the .starting point, and oftenembraces an extent o more than twenty feet in its various windinus: As the aiiiinil
does not become torpid during the winter, it needs a ],leiitiful supply of food and airThe former necessary can be obtained .Msily enough, but as the iiieiement frost ..f its
native country covers the surface of the water with a thick coat of ice, and at thesame tune bimls tlu" earth in an icy chain, the poor Daesmaii is oftffli sadly harassed forwant ot air, as it cannot hnd I'xit from its burrow, and th.-re is no other mode of .rettin<r
into the iresh atmosphere^.

n'^'^n",-.

In this strait th.. long and llexilile nose of the Daesmaii stands it in good stead- for
it runs about is burrow ,n search of any little fissures which may .ominunicate with theopen air, and by thiusting the niobil,. organ into any such fortunate crevice, is enabled
to obtain sulheien air to sustain the, vital powers. Should the winter be a particularly
seyere mie, many Daesmans are ki-led by the insuliiciency of ventilation in their houses,and aie loiuid m the spring lynig (,ead in tlutir burrows

rt is very .seldom that a Daesmau is seen up.ui dry ground, and eyen at the hymeneal
season, which makes a I animals courageous, it i.s never seen at any distance from the
vvater, ami ..onteiits UsHl with running along the extreme edge of the water, or makiir^temporary resting-places ,n the heavy leafage of aquatic ,.hint.s. Ey.m tl ese tritlii i^
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alifi'i'iitioiis from tlie usual tenor of its w.-iy are only caused by its eagerness in seeking

its iuti'iuleil mate, and are limited to tlie short season of matrimonial enterprise. During

tlio remainder of the year the Daesman never voluntarily quits the water
; and even if it

iniikes little journeys from one pond or stream to another, it is generally f(JU!ul to make

use of ditches or wet channels as tlu* roads by wliich it iiroceeds ; or, in default of such

iKiueous paths, to traverse the distance by means of a sul)terraneous tunnel.

The scent which, exudes from the Daesman is of a musky character, and so extremely

powerful that it is locally known by the name of the Musk-Kat. It is of a most

iieiietratirig character, and so thorougldy saturates every substance that may have come in

contact with it, that the odour is with the greatest, ditliculty removed. The pike and

otiier prodaceous fish which inliabit tlie same waters are accustomed to eat the Daesman,

whenever tliey can succeed in capturing it, and, by the odour of their prey, their tlesh

becomes so tainted that it is unlit iov human consumption. The glands which produce

this powerful scent are placed near the tail, and arranged in a double row.

\>"'!fj^'
'

'"^SjS'^'^'-^'i'iii'

D.\KSMAN. Oil DESMAN.—'.'ci/fm,iy.« fitremnm.

Tiie food of the Daesman is chietly of an animal character, as might be imagined

from the arrangement and shape of the teeth, and the general habits of the animal. lu

the stomachs of several of these creatures that have been dissected, were found the

reiniiius (tf larvic of various kinds, ami of ciarthworms, but nothing of a vegetable nature.

Yet it has Iteen asserted l)y several writers that the animal diet is sometimes mixed with

vegetable food ; and that the Daesman will on occasions make a meal of aquatic roots

and of acorns, of which latter articles it lays up a store in the recesses of its burrow.

Small ii.sh and frogs are known to form ])art of its food.

The haliits wliich have just been mentioned are common to the entire genus Galemys ;

two sjiecies t)f which are known to exist, the one l)eing the Itussian Daesman, and the

other the animal which is depicteil in tlie engraving.

The Uussian Daesiium is about seventeen inchi>s in total length, the head and body

being ten iiiclu^s long, and th" tail seven inches. ()u acconnt of its aipiatic pr<iiH'nsities,

and the peculiar asjiect of its incisor teeth, the Daesman was formerly thought to be a

rodimt animal, and allii'd tu the beavers, among which creatures it was classed, under the

name of Cantor moschtttix, ov ^lusky r.iiaver. Its fur is much esteemed on account of its

rich colour, long silky texture, and warm character. The colour of the Russian l^ae nan

is lirown on the uiipiu' iiortioiis of the body, becoming darker on the Hanks, and fading

sudilcnly into silvery white on the alidonien. Tlu> peculiar warmth of the fur is owing to
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a thick and woolly felt of tijio hairs, which lies lumcath tlic loiin- silken hairs that form
the apparent i'uv of the animal, and which allbrds an offectn.tl defence aoainst the li(ii,i,l
element in which the creature i)asses ;- • -.inicli of its time. .

The tail of this animal is shorter iha i the hoily, and very remarkable in its shape for
at its l)ase it is compressed, hut ra])idly becomes rounded, and swells with such
abruptness, that it may almost deserve the term of bulbous. It tlien decreases in size as
rapidly as it had increased, and, in ].roi)oition v.. it becomes smaller, it becomes verticallv
comi.ressed. The entire iiiend)ev is, like tliat of the heaver, thickly set with scales
through the intervals of which i)rotruile a number of short and bristly "isolated hairs

Both by dimensions and colour, the IVench Daesman is easily 'to be distin-mi.sluMl
from its Pai.ssian congener, for it is barely more than balf the .-ize o'f the llu.s: ian anMiial-
the tail ]s diflerently formed, and the colour is of a distinct character. The tail of the
French Daesman is devoid of the peculiar swelling that characterises that member -n
the IJussian Daesman, and tapers gi'adually to a point. For three-fourths of its length
the tail is nearly cylindrical, bnt becomes vertically com]>res.sed f ! the remaining fonnh
It IS, moreover, as long as the body. Tlie colour of the fur is a \-eiy warm In'own, almost
amoiintuig to mai'oon, the Hanks arc a greyish-brown, and the abdomen is agrevi.sh-v -.^te
There is also a slight difference in the webbing of the feet, for the toi of the fore feet' are
only half enveloped in the skii. :uid the external toe ol' the hinder feet is unconno.ted
Mith the others.

i'

^P..M-, %
HUI,.\l!, OH TIKUS. -(;;;iH,///,ir ^'">.v,

y^'-^ft/i'^'^

_
A VERY remarkable aniiiai unu comes before us, the Bulau, TiKUS, or CiVMNUiiA, as

it is indilfei'eMtly termed.

Thi.s creature, which is an iidialiitant of .Malacca and Sumatra, bears no slight
external re.send)lanie to the o])o>-.sinii df America, th.: similarity being increased bj ii"

long and harsh huir. inul ihv. iniig sfnly tail, '^par.-ly lV,.;f ^ed with very mIkisI hairs. Ti,r
generic niii.ie, (lymmira, is derived from two (1 reck words signifying' naked tiul, and !;

therefore very appropriately upplir.l to this miimal. All the feet are terminated' by fiv>;
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lainiiig fouitli.

iincounoi.'ted

CiYMNUKA, as

toi'S, tlu! tlireo middk' toes heing longiT tlmn tlic others. Tlie muzzlo is much lengthened,

but is cut oil' nither aluuptly at its teniiiuation. Tlio eyes are small in pr(i[)()rtion to the

dimensions of their owner, and tlu^ ears are small, rounded, and devoid of haiiy covering.

One distinguishing pecuUarity of the animal is, that the fur which covers the hody
niKi liead is pierced by a number of very long bristling hairs, that project for a considerable

diuiauce i'rom the bt)dy, and are nmch longer on the neck and shoulders than on any

Other imrtiori if the body. The colour of the creature is a rather peculiar mixture of

lilnck and Mhite, which are arranged as follows :—the greater part of the body, the upper

ii()rti(ji> of tlie b gs, and the beginning of the tail, are l)lack ; while tlie head, the neck,

•iiid ilnuks, aiid tlie remainder of the tail, are white. There is also a black stripe over

i-acli eye, whieii forms a bold contrast with the white fur of the head.

Like the j.roceding animals, the Ihilau is pos-

.sessed of glands which secrete a substance of a

jiowerl'ul nuisky smell. For the introduction of

this animal to science we are indebted to Sir

Staiufoi'd Eaflles, who brought it from Sumatra,

and, taking it for one of the viverrine animals,

di'-iiibed it UJider the name of Viverra (lymnura.

Thk extraordinary animal which has been
recently brought before the notice of zoologists,

wider the charactmistic name of Ten "^AIL, is a

native of liorneo, from which country it was
brought by Mr. Hugh Low.

It is about the size of a small rat, luit appears

to be of greater dimonsi(Uis on account of its

e.\tremely long tail with the remarkable appendage
at its extremity. As may be seen fnun the en-

graving, the tail is of extraordinary length when
compared with the size of the body, and is devoid

of hair except at its extremity, where it is fur-

nished with a double row of stiff hairs on each
side, which stand boldly out, like the barbs of a

cpull pen, or the feathers of an arrow. The iv-

mainder of the tail is covered with scales, which
are si[uare in their form, like those of the long-

tailed rats, and of considerable size. The colour

of the tail is black, and the bristly liarlis are white,

so that this member presents a pecuHnvly (nia"it

aspect.

The fur which covers tlie body of the Pen-tail

is extremely soft in texture, and is of a blaekish-

hrown tint above, fading into a yellowish-grey

beneath. As the tips of the liairs are tinged with
a yellow hue, the precise tint of the fur is rather

indeterininate, and is ,'hangeable, according to the

position of the hairs which are exposed to view.

The specimen which is pri'served in the British

Museum wiis captured by Mr. Low hi the house
of Sir James Ihooke, the celebrated llajah of

Sarawak.

It is ]n'csunied that the long tail of the Pen-tail is used for the purpose of balancing
itself in its progress amimg the branclu's of trees ; but this conjecture is only problematical,

as the habits of the animal are not yet known, iiy the arrangement and form of the
teeth, it is supposed to be allied to the Tni)aias, which are described on page 430, and
with whicli animals it w.iild have been placed but for an unavoidable omission.

PEN-TAIL.—/Vi7o(.Y/-o«s Luwii.
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tI.oni,sdvc.,s nivulneruble to almost evoiT miimul t'Lt noWf .1
"^''-''"^^ ''C'I'Ih'

logs, abdomen, and other portions of the L , v7 ,/nw 1 a''
/>'',"' ""'^ ''''^'^"'' ^''f'

in tins curiou; attitude, tL H Idu^ c. ,,t ^nll 1

1^"^^ ''^' "''^'^,"''^- ^^'^'^''^

m. remains in the hod,, for thesis a;:ri^d;i^t;Sir^.l;;-

'^/.^'.^.^i."

i-oxo-ivvriKi) \u:vc.]:u>^(i.-f:r;,„:.r„s,nn:iu

m.ai|^-inwhiel, spreads over the baci< and ronn.l the sides, and ^.hi^i,, when contractedholds
_

the creature ,u so hrn. an embrace that it will be torn in pieces 'rather tC, jtlj

mnsHl'tw'r"''"^ "'Tn'^
*''''• ""!'''" '' P^nnlcuh. canwsus, an.l it is by means of this

W anv s bs n?'%T" "r^'"' T'T^",
'"'^' '^'''^' ^" '^''''^'^^ *''«r «'^"'« ^^hon they are rrta dbj '" >

«ub^ ance that clap to the hair, and Mhich they cannot reach with tlieir S
_

He Hedgehogs are plantigrade in their gait, and, ike the <'eneralitv of i.hm ot,!^

exertirL
''"""^^ 'P''^^ '^^"•" ^^^^>' ^'''^^^ themselves called upon t,n make such an

The feet of the Hedgehog are f,irnished with five toes, those of the fore-feet terminntpd

moles and other insectivorous animals, are vet verv r-apabl/ of di.-j,,,. , ,

^^,",,^''

*"s Jf^f *^^ TT" ^'-
-'-'f

the feet are nLd. The lui;;;;; S^t e e;;S^m.d.
1

suif.ioe of the body are undefended by the stiff pri-dvlns whicli are so thickly srt

'Mr^
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11)11)11 tlu! liai'k, ami are clothed Nvith liair of a more or less dense character, according to

the narticnlar species. In every species, liowever, tlie hair is of a peculiar cliaracter, and

is iiiti'iniixcil with a goodly number of tolerably stilf hairs of a bristly character.

Tlie food of the Hedgehog consists chielly of insects, worms, snails, and similar

ci'Ciitures, but it is of essi'iitially carnivorous taste, and is in no wise particular what the

l<iu(l of food which it eats, ])rovided that it be of an animal cliaracter.

Tlu'se details of form and haliit are common to all the Hedgehogs ; and the other

iicculiiirities of the ErinactMi, as these animals arc learnedly named, will be mentioned in

connexion with the two si)ecies that will lie ilgured and described in these pages.

The LoNG-EAEED HEDOKHOcf dcrivcs its name from the exceeding dimensions of its

oiii's, which iiroject from its head in such a manner as to give to the animal a very porcine

asiiect. This species is iound in Siberia and in all the ca.stern regions of Asiatic Eussia,

luitl has also been captured in Kgy])t. It is a smaller animal than the common Hedgehog

(if Kurojie, but is very varialile in its dimensions, according to the locality in which it is

fnuiiil. The limbs are comparatively long and slender, aiul the long hair that clothes the

liiwer ])ortioiis of the body is extremely liiu; in its texture. The array of prickly spines

that guard its back does not extend so far as in the European species, and are of a rather

iii'culiar colouring. At the base, each spine is marked with a whitish ring, the centre is

)io\vii, and the tip is tinted with yellow. The colour of the eye is bluish-grey.

SriNK OK IIKDGCIIIIU.

The common IlKD(iEno(!, Hedoe-pk!, or Uechin, is one of the most familiar of our

indigenous mammalia, being found in every part of Great Britain which is capable of

alliinling food and shelter.

The hard round spines wliicli cover the upper part of its body are about an inch in

leiiatli, and of a rather peculiar shape, which is well represented in the accompanying

sketch. This form is wonderfully adapted to meet the peculiar objects which the spine is

intended to fultil, as will be seen in the following account.

Tiie si)iiie, wnich is here given, is supposed to be lying nearly horizontally upon the

l)ack of the animal, a position which it assumes whenever the Hedgehog

clinnses to relax the peculiar nmscle which governs the spines, and

which seems to retain the creature in its coiled attitude. The point of

the i|uill or s])ine is directed towards the tail. It will be seen that the

(luill is not uulike a large pin, being shar])ly pfiinted at one extremity,

and furnished at the other with a round, bead-like head, and rather

ahniptly bent near the head. If the .skin be removed from the Hedgehog, the quills are

seen to be pinned, as it were, through the skin, being I'ctained by their round heads, which

are acted upon by the peculiar niuscli! which has already been mentioned.

It is evident, therefore, that whenever the head of the (piill is drawn backward by the

(diitiaction of the muscle, tlu; point of the (luill is erected in i>roportion to the force

which is exerted u])on the head, so that when the animal is rolled up, and the greatest

tension is eniphned, the quills staml boldly out from the body, and present the bayonet-

like array of jxtints in every direction.

These curiously formed s]nne3 are useful to the Hedgehog for other purposes than the

very obvious use" of protecting the creature from the attacks of its foe._ They are

extremely elastic, as is found to be the case with hairs and quills of all descriptions, and

the natural elasticity is increased by the shar]! curve into which they are bent at their

insertion into the ,skin. Trotected "by this defence, the Hedgehog is enabled to throw

itself from considerable heights, to curl itself into a ball as it descends, and to reach the

grminil without sulfering any harm from its fall. A Hedgehog has been seen rejieatedly

to throw itself from a wall some twelve or fourteen feet in height, and to fall upon the

hard ground without apiu'aring even to be inconvenienced by its tundile. On reaching

the ground, it would unroll itself, and trot olf with perfect unconcern.

The thorn-studded skin of this animal is not without its use even to mankind, and is

still iMuploved for various useful ]>uv])oses.

In soiiie i)arts of the country it is used in weaning calves, and is an infallible mode
of eU'ecting that object. ^Vllen the fanner desires to wean the young calf, he fixes a

h:'M

f-i
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HcclpolioKS sk,n upon tl,,. call. mm.yAv, », \hd wlun it ^uv. lo siukl.- its niothoritcauHe« su,;. utUm ,.„, ||,„t ,sl,.. uiH ,u.t p.nnit Ikt oftsprinV; to .ppr,meh, md h v

Wsof the troub](.s„nK. l,ab,t of "hvm^" to ono sid. vl,il.. I.in^r .l.ivcu t^^.fixod on tl>o pole or tl)o traces it givrs ,1,0 animal snrl. otllrtnal rca^in.Im mwSK^ins to "iK.ro ' thatit soon learns to pull straiKl.-, un.l thus to avoid tl„> up] anauls to nioniory bat bristlo at its sido. Evon to sci.ntitir im-Muts tli. Jl...]ov]mK- , n
nrenmde to render Its sorvic.s, boing us.d a. pin. vl, ..Ly coil.iu nnalonn.. n^.^:

^

turns are displayed in s],n,ts of wine, and Asldeb me ,„a liid.ln to that provok „" n s.vlneb IS so apt to attaek n.etallic pins Avben immersed in ,puUs. and v bicli olten i".,the most elaborate dissectinns perfeetly useless.
Another purpose to vhieh the Tred-ehoj^r's skn was fonncvly applied was the backlin.rof benip k.tore it was made up i„t„ coarse eloth. This custom was followed by ,;ancient bonians, but ,s now obsolete, being sui.rsed.d by artitieial instead of „a(unl

The under surface of the body, together wit!, the limbs, is cov. r w.ta i.,n.> brisfl,and undu ating solt hair, winch passes rather alauptly into the stiff quills that defend t,nbacl-, and is so long that it ahuost conceals the limbs when the m.ima! is walkin.. ,^level gmund. In the adult annual the quills are hard and shining, they thickly cov t tl eentire back and op (,1 the h-ad, ar,d are of a greyish-while colour, diversiiied wi 1

'

blackish-brown ring near the middle. In the yom.g aninud, however, the spin ,com .aratively few n. muuber, very soft in texture, and nearly whit., in colour, so that iiithe hrst lew days ot their life the little creatures look like balls of white hair
llie tail otthe adult Hedgehog is scarcely visible, being hidden bv the bristlin- rmiUs^vhleh exceed its leng h by nearly one-fourth. In the young animal'; however, the t i i'apparent enough, as there are, as yc4 no quills to cr.nceal h, and it is carric,! nearl i ,line M.(h the length ot the body. The total length of a full-grown Hedgehog is amore than e^ inclies the lei^dh of the tail being only three-qmuters of .„r inch, an

1 InSi hi telSlK
"' " ""'" ''"'" "^"''"'''"'^ ^°"S "' '^'''' ^^"'^"-o"^. t^i"g ahoi;;

The young of th(. Hedgehog are born about May, and are so unlike the parents thatthey have been mistaken for young birds by inexp-rienced observers. It is a veiTsingu ar fact, and one which is alnio.t if not entirely unique, that not onlv are they hornw, h then- eyes closed, as is the case with kittens, puppies, and many other anima s Irnwith their ears closed also. The soft white quills, wliici: present so cim-ous an ai>pearm
'

as they lie upon tlie transparent ])ink .skin, very .soon begin to deei,.!! in th.'ir colour
,to increa.sc in number so that about tb,. ond of August the little animals resemble tl'icir

C"^ire"e toSl^^ "'
""• ''" "'"'"' °' ^"""° "^''^'^ ""'^ l^^^"'"^"'^ ^' ^ ^^^^

The nest in which the little Hedgehogs are prod,, I aii.I uu-tured most in-, Mim,.n Its structure, being so admirably woven of moss ai,.,. similar sul^stances, and so wellhatched with leaves that it will ivsist the effects of the violent showers that generally
fall during the spring, remaining perfectly dry in the midst of the sharpest rain

wrHrr''T^^' "'"'"" ^''"^'^^^^^^^^^^ tlu„a-,sj,iked armlm. >,he Iledgeh, .

recks httle ot any foe so ve nian. lor, with this single exception, there are, in our land at
least, no enemies that need b(. divach-d by so well-prot(>cte.l an animal, ijo-rs foxes and
cats are the only creatures which pos.sess the capability of killing and eatii..: the

rS Sr; r r/""-' '^
''V'^'^'

•^'"'''- ^-''"^^«av« '"tVld..,! abroad atniglt while the Hedgehog is engaged in its iioeturnal quests aft, *v„„' ,nd the foxwould not be lo.» ish enough to waste its time and prick its nose in ,r~ leavours to

nX*eebn"'jl"n V'''^' 'T/'^"
"' '^'^''''''- ^'"''^ '"'' ''' ^'^'^ ^'^^ .alui.le*i 'to sucll aproceecnng than dogs and foxes.

It is indeed said that the native cunning of the fox enables it t<, overrea.h theHedgehog, and to in.lu.r ,t to iinn.ll it.s.df by an ingenious, but, I fear, a]KK.,vplial pro, ess.
Leynard ,s said, whenever he finds a eoiled-uj, Hedgehog, to roll it ovr ami. v,.r with liis
])aw towards .some runn.l, ]m.ii.1, .ir ]m.ldle, and t'Fien "t souse It luiexpectedly into the
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\ ati>r. The Iledg. 'log, fearing that it is going to be drowned, straiglitway unrolls itself, and

i.s iiuiiiediately iiounced on by the ciiiiiiiiig ibx, which crushes its bead with a single bite,

and eats it afterwanls at leisure. In America, the puma is said to eat the Hedgehog in a

very CO' .us manner. Seizing tlm animal by the head, it gradually draws the animal

throuuii ' teeth, swallowing tli" body and strii)ping otf the skin.

Idan, however, troubi . liimsi If very little about the Hedgehog's prickles, and when

dispo-ed to such a diet, ivills, cooks, and eats it without hesitation.

The legitimate nn le of pr" ding ^ to kill the animal by a blow on the liead, and

thou to envelop it, without i iig ilu' inn, in a thick layer of well-kneaded clay.

The .•11wrapped Hedgehog is then \ih' d on the fire, being carefully turned by the cook

at proper intervals, and there remain^ until the clay is perfectly dry and begins to crack.

When this event has laken i^l lee, the cooking is considered to be complete, and the

aninia ^ removed from the fire. The clay covering is then broken olf, and carries away

with it I he whole of the skin, wdiicli is adherent liy means of the prickles. By this mode

are preserved, and the I-of cookery the jui

cxcctlont.

T'lis primitive but admirable form of cookery i

and 'her wander, rs, as in these days tlu'ro are

comk':<cend to partake of sncli a diet. Utilit ;ians

subservient to their purposes by using it :i muirdian

is pronounced to be S' !ie!y

lost entirely confined to gip'->

. \v civilized persmis who wuuid

iiow'i ^er, can render tin; creature

their kitchens. Its inseet-

st useful in^ tbitant of the(Icvourliig powers are of such a nature tliat it ciiii be maile

linH"
, and set in charge of the " tilack beetles."'

It is domesticated witlumt the least litUculty, and .speedily makes itself at home, if it

be only .supplied with a warm bed<.f rags or hay in some dark .r.- 'ee. The rapidit

with which it extirpate.^ the cockroaelies is most m. .llous, fnr thru .eed and wariness

:ir(. so great that Ibe HedLiehog must ]>nssess no sm; i aiiioun' of l.oth nalities in order

to destroy them so easily. A Hedgehog wli'.'h ided for some y. rs m <!ur house

was accustomed til pass a somewhat nomad exis uck .>r as soon as it had oaten all the

M

'-.11

%d
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cockroaches in our kitclicii it used t(. lie lent to ,i i'riciul, to whom it iicirormod the saiuu
viiliialilc .scrvico. In ii I'cw months those tiivsome inaects had nyain iimltiplied, and the
lIedj,'('ho^' was restored to its former huliitation.

Tile creatiin' VtVi marvellously tame, and would come at any time to a suiieer ol milK-
in broad daylij^ht. Sometimes it took a I'aney to ]>r(nnriiadiii;; "the j^anlen, when it weulil
trot :ilon^' in its own quaint style, jiokin^' its sharp Uuse into every cri'viei', and turning
oyer every lallen leaf that lay in its jjath. If it heard a strange' step, it would imna"
diately curl itself into a hall, an! lie in that posture for a few minutes until its alarm Imd
passed away, when it would cautiously unidll itself, jiccr alunit with its little be, id-like
eyes for a moment or two, and then ri'sume its pro^ri'ss.

¥nnn all appearanei's, it mij;ht hav(^ lived for maiiv years had it not come by its

death in a rather sin^^ular manner. There was a wood ucd in the kitchen-j^arden, whcif
the bean and ])ea-stieks Mere laid up in ordinary during the f^rcater i)Mrt of tin' year, and
it seemed, for some unknown reason, to aifoic'l u marvellous attraction to tlu; Iledyehai'.
So partial to this locality was the creaturt; that whenever it was niissiuf; wo were neariy
sure to tind it amouf,' the bean-sticks in the wood-sjied. One morning, however, on
searching' for the animal, in conseciuence fif havin;^ missed its jaesence forTsonu^ davs,' we
found it han^'in.i,' by its neek in tlie fork o' i stick, and (juite dead. The p(jor creature had
lirobably slip]>ed while climbing among tiie sticks, and had been caught by the neck in
the bifurcation

It has just been mentioned that the Hedgehog M-as in the habit of drinking milk frmn
a saucei', and this fact leads to the jirevalent idt-a that the Hedgehogs are accustomed to
suck cows while they are lying on the ground. Naturalists have generally denied this
statement, saying, as is true enough, that the little nioutli of the Hedgehog is so small
that it woulil not be capable of sucking the com-, and that, even if it could do so, its

needle-pointed teeth would be so painful to the cow that she would drive away the rolikr
as soon as she felt its teeth. So far they are (luite correct, for both their projiositiuas
are undoubtedly true. I!ut, nathle.ss, there is' great truth in the assertion that the
He(lgeliog driid<s the milk of cows. I have received several comnuniications on tliis

subject, where my cinrespondiMits assert that they have* .seen the creature engaged in that
pursuit, and I have been told by several credible witnesses that they have bc^n^spectators
of the same circumstance. lUit in neither case was it asserted that the animal was really
sucking the cow, but that it was lying on the ground, lajijiing up the milk as it oozed
from the over-tilled udder of the animal before the hour of milking liad arrived, (irantiii"
this to be a fact, the creature can yet do no real injury to the farmer or the daiiyman, as
the amount of milk which it thus consumes is very smaU, and would have been wasted liad
it not been lapped u]) by the Hedgehog's greedy tongue.

The Hedgehog is also accused td' .stealing and breaking eggs, to which indictment it

can but plead guilty.

It is very ingenious in its method of opening ami eating eggs
; a feat wlii(di it ])er-

forms witlajut losing any of (lie golden contents, instead of breaking the shcdl, and uuiniiig
th(^ cliancf ul' iieimitting tla' contents to roll out, the clever animal lays the I'gg on the
ground, holds it liindy between its fore-feet, bites a liole in the upper portion o\' the
shelh and, inserting its tongue into the orifice, licks out the contents daintily.

Kot contenting itself with such com]iaratively meagre diet as eggs, the Hedgehog is

a great destroyer of snakes, frogs, and other animals, crunching them together with tlieir

bones as easily as a horse will cat a carrot, l-lven the thick bone of a nmtton-chop, or

the big bone of a fish, is .sjdintered by the iledgxdiog's teeth Mith mar\e!Ious case. On
one account it is rather a valuable animal, for it will attack a vijjcr as reudily as a grass-
snake, being aiiparently ]iroof against the venom of the serpent's fang.s. Ex]ieriinents
have been tried in order to jjrove the iioi.son-resisting power of this strangn; animal, whith
seems to be invulnerable to every kind of jjoison, whether taken internally oi' nii.xed with
the blood by insertion into a wound.

On oii^ occasion, a Hedgehog was placed in a box together MJlh a viper, and, after

a -wliile, began to attack it. The .'-nake, being iriilated, rose \\\>, and bit its ri>sailaiit

smartly on the li].. 1'he Hedgehog took but little notice of the incident, I alter
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licking' tlic '.vomidcd .spot (Hicc or twicf, ri'tiinu'd ti> llif chiunti. At last it HiU'cewled in

liilliii;,' till! viiicr, iiiid, ul'tur hiiviiij,' doiii; so, nU: its viiiuiiiislifd eiu'iiiy, lif^'iiiiiing at tlie

mil, and so workiiif? upwards. The animal always si-ciiis to cat a siiakc! in this raHlnon,

liud on one uccasiou was known to proceed with j|< bamiuut while tin' ]ioor snake was
St, II iivinj,'.

poisons of all kinds have been tried upon the Iledgeliog without the least effeet.

I'n^sie aeiil, arsenic, and otlau- deadly sulistances have been unsueeessfnlly ndniinistered,

;iiii| the iininiid ha • been known to make a very satiat'actory meal on eiinttunides without
f.\|ii'riencin^' any iU ellects from these eiuiterisinp; insects. How it is that the eoiistitulion

(if the creature can resist tin; erieets of such powerful substances is not, as yet, known.
It i^, however, a subject of much interest, and, if it coidd be elucidat(!il, would probably
li,- of ieealculal)le servict^ to mankind.

Oil one occasion, when a Iledj^elioj;' was employed in tlie demolition of a snake, it

|iiuc(M;ded in a remarkably cautious manner, as if it had been a practised combatant, and
had learned how to inflict injury on its i'm' without sullerin<j; in return. On beiiiff ro'ised

liy the touch of the snake, tlie lied<4'eho;4 —which had been coiled uji— uni'olle<l itself, liit

tlic snake sharply, and immediately resumed its coiled attitude. Three times it repeateil

this proccedii% and when after the third bite the snake's Itaek was bitten through, the

lledf^'chog stood by the side of its victim, and deliberately cru.shed the snake's body
thniu^liout its entire length by biting it at inti-rvals of about half an inch. Having thus

|ihued it.self iieyond the reach of retaliation, it took the tip of the snake's tail in its

meiitli, begun to eat it, and finished the reptile in the course of twenty-four hours. '

The e\p! lits of the Hedgehog in ,ser]»ent-killing are u.seful enough in their way, l»ut

it too often happens that the carnivorous propi'iisities of the animal are exerci-ed uimn
less harmful creatures than vipers or other " vermin." Indeed, the i>oultry-fancii r and the

i;iune-]ii( -server have too much reason for ranking the Hedgehog itself under that

expressive and somewhat comprehensive epithet, ]\lany are the instances on record

where the creature has been detected in the act of destroying raliliils, jioiiltry, and
Viiiious kinds of game, and has been unexpectedly discovered to have been the per-

peti'utor of sundry acts of robbery which had been laid upon the shoulders of the fox,

the weasel, or the polecat.

On one occasion, the jirojirietor of ii tine bantam I'ock was roiused by a great

ui>turbance in the place where the fowl was kept, and on going down to see what might
he tlie matter, found his leatliered favourite struggling in the jaws of a Hedgehog, which
Iiail caught it by the leg and would speedily have devoured it had not its owner come,

happily, to the rescue. Again, no less tlian tifteen turkey poults had been destroyed in

the coiu'se of a single night, thiee having been abstracted and the others killed. A
iiuiiiber of steel-traps were laid anaind the scone of devastation, and on the following

riKiniiiig three male Hedgehogs were found in the traps, having evidently returned for the

purjHise of biiiiging away the victims of their previous r.dd.

All kinds of game fall occasional victims to tlu' Hidgeliog's appetite, and the

jiavtridge, the hare, and the pheasant seem to .suff(!r eqiually from the voracity of this

>tiiiiige animal. A Hedgehog has lieen .seen in the act of destu viiig a hare, and had
inflicted such injuries that the ])oor creature died in a very .short time after it had lieen

ivsL'Uetl from the jaws of its assailant. This circumstance occurred in (.'umberland.

I'abliits, too, are frequently eaten by this animal, and Hedgehogs have several times been
taken in tra])s that have lieen set for other "vermin, and liaited with portions of dead
rahliits.

That hares, rabbits, and other terrestrial animals should i.e captured by so apparently
tluinsy an animal as the Hi'dgehog is suthciently remarkable, but that the wary phea.suit

ami tlie well-winged jiartridge should fall victims to the creature is more than singular.

Yet there are many accredited instances where the Hedgehog has been cayitured in the very
act of killing and eating piartridges, and has even lieen killed while the head of a young
partridge still proliuded from its mouth. One of these creatures has been detected in the

act of eating a hen-pheasant which had been placed in a cage to which it had gained
access by squeezing itself through a Miarvellously small aperture. Another pheasant had

1. an
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Ik'cii killed on tlio previous diiy, imt ils (Icntli liad lieeu laid at tlie door of tlie stoat

Earth and air thus seem to furnish their ([uota of nourishment for the lEedgeho^;, which
extends its depredations to the ai[ueous ehnniat, and displays a cultivated taste for ti.sli.

So fond is this earuivorous creature of the lir.ny tribe, that it lias been freiiuently eau"lit

in traps which have lieen liaited with lish for the e\[U'ess purpose of lU'coyiu^i; tlic

Hed.ifehoc;' into their treacherous jaws.

Whether in its wild state it is able to capture die little birds, is not accurately known
but in captivity it eats finches and otiier little birds with "^reat voracity. One of tlu'.se

animals, that was ke]it in a state of domeslieation, ate no less than seven sjiarrows iu thi>

course of a sin.nle niL;ht, and another of these creatures crusiied and ate in the course of

twenty-four hours more than as many sparrow-heads, eatin,^ bones, l)ili, and neck witli

equal ease.

Its lej^itiniate prey is found amonj;' the insect tribe, of which it consumes va.st

numbers, iieing able, not oidy to chase and capture those which run u])ou the j^iniuid,

but even to dig hi the earth and feed n]ion the grub.s, worms, and various hirva' which
pass their lives beneath the surface of the ground, A Hedgehog lias been seen to

exhume the nest of th(> humbh'bee, which had been placed in a sloping' liank, as is often

the case with the habitation of these insects, and to eat bees, grubs, and honcjy, iinmiiuU'ul

of the auger of the survivors, who, however, ap])eai'ed to be but little ali'ected by the

inroads which the Ht'dgehog was making u]Hin tlu'ir on'spring and tln'ir stores.

According to the generality of writers, among whom we may reckon ^Ir. White,
the immortalizer of Seroorne, the food of the; Hedgehog is not entirely animal, but
is varied with sundry vegetalde substances, such as roots, haws, crabs, and other wihl

fruits. (Others, however, deny the vegetaltle diet of the Iledgt'hog. In the " Natunil
History of Selboriie," however, we lind a very interesting acc(junt of the manner in

which the Hcidgehog devouis the roots of the plantain without injuring the leaves, liy

grubbing with its snout, and biting off the stems so delicately that the leaves full

nutouched. The roots of gi'asses are also said to form ]iart of the Ileilgehog's food.

As might be supposed from the destructive tendency which is, on certain occasions,

so strongly developed in the Hedgehog, the animal is a determined tighter whenever it

engages in battle, and is cajialile of inflicting severe wounds with its sharp teeth and
powerful jaws. Should several H(>dgehogs be coiiiined in one .spot, and a stranger li(3

admitted among them, the new-comer will assuredly be forced to light for liis p()sitioii,

and, in all probabilily, will either kill one of his opponenis, or will fall by tlu> teeth of his

adversary. In either >'ase tin' victor becomes a quadrupedal cannibal, and, not satished

with having ilestroyed his foe, ]pri_u'eeds to eal him. iu such a case, the slain combatant
is totally devoured, with the e.Nceiition of the skin and its prickles, which remain as a

token of battle and a iropiiy (d' victdiy.

All Hedgtdiogs are, howevi'r, not eiahiwed with an e(iual amoiiiil of combat iveiiess,

but are exlreiiudy diriereiit in tludr disjiosilidns. Some are most gentle and retiring in

their habits, while others are .sivage and leincious to a degree, and seem to be totally

devoid of fear, .so that they will attack luddiy any object which annoys them, peii'ectly

regardless of its chai'acter or its size.

The Hedgehog liiis generally been considered as a dull ami stupid animal, incapable of

being tamed, and mindful only of its own comfort. Smdi, however, is veallv not the case,

for when the animal me.ds with a kind and thiuightful owiiei', wlio will try to devcloi
the best feelings id' tin' creaturi\ it proves to be (piite affectionate in ils (diaracter, and
will dis|)lay no small amount id' fearless attaidinient to its masier. || would, iu all

I)robability, have been belter ap|iivciati d had it not iiecii, uulorlunalelv, the idijed d'

t(;rror or detestatinn to those who are unacqnainled with its habits, am! wl

or na\c imhiiieil c«either alarineil at its prickly array of (piil

concerning its harmful (pialities,

h has already been meiiHoued that the Ib'dgidiog

hardly be imagined ihai lii.

'I'tain ]iri'judicial

who arc

net ions

is foinl of milk, but il wmild
iiai iiic aiiiiii.il \Moiiii condescend lo p.uiake (d' strong drink, and

tliat to such a degree that it would be reduced to a sfati' (d' liidph'ss intoxication. Such,

however, is the ca.se, as has been recorded by Or. l'>all of a iiedgidiog which he possessed,
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and to which he administered a strong potation of .sweetened wdiisky. The experiment
was not made with any intention of injurin,"' the animal, but for the purpose of testin<T

the po])ulav assertion that the creature would thereby be rendered lame. After sayin"
tliat the intoxicating draught .soon .showed iis power on the animal. Dr. Ball proceeds as
I I.I lows :

—
" Like the Vieasts that .so iiKbdge, he. was anything but himself, and his lack-lustre,

leaden ey'>, was rendered .still less pleasing by its inane, drunken cxjircssion. Ilesiagnered
towards us in a ridiculous, get-out-of-my-way sort of niaiuier

; however, he had not oono
far before his potation jn'odnced all its effects— he tottered, then fell on his side ; lie^was
dnndv in tin; full sense of the word, for he c.add not even liold by the ground. "We
ciaild then pull him about, open his mouth, twitch his whisker.s, &c.—he was unresisting'.

There was a strange ex^jression in his hice of that self-contidence wliicli we see i"i

towards when iirspired by di'inking.

We ]uit him away, and in .some twelve hours afterwards foinid him running pbout,
and, as was predicted, (|uite tame, his spines lying so smoothly and regularly that he could
lie stroked down the iiaidv and handled I'recdy. We turned him into the kitchen to kill
I oekroaches, and know^ nothing further of him."

The home of the Hedgehog is made in some retired and well-protected spot, suih as a
,re\ice in rocky ground, or under the stiuies of .some old ruin. It greatly affects hollow
Inrs, wherevei' the (lecayed wood permits it to liud an easy entrance, and not unfrequently
is liauid coiled up in a warm nest which it has made under the large gnarled roots of
siiuie old tree, where the rains liave washed away the eartli and left the loots projecting
nceasioiially from the ground. lieside these legitimate habitations, the Hedgvhog is

hvi|uently found to intrude itseli upon the homes of other animals, and has been often
raptured within rabbit burrows. IVrhajis it may be led to these localities by the double
motive of (ditaining .sludter from weather and enemies ami of making prey of an occasional
Viamg rabbit.

hi its retreat the Hed,<4(diog usually pa.sses the winter in that semi-animate condition
wlii(di is known l)y tin' name of hibernation.

The hibernation of the Hedgidiog is more complete than that (d' the dormouse or any
other of (air indigenous hiliernating (luadrniu'ds, for they always have a slock of food on
whi( h they can rely, and of Mhich they sparingly partake during the cold months of the
year. The Hedgehog, Ikawvci', lays u]) no such stores, nor, indeed, could it do so, for, as
has already been mentioned, its food is almost entirely of an animal natuiv.

The hibernation n[' the Hed.mtduig has labdy been denied, because Hedgehogs are
oeeasionally found at lar.^e duiiiig the winter months. Yet this is no jjroof to the
emdrary, for it !iiin elready been noticed that the bears are occasionally in the habit of
iMaiiiing about du '.ug the winter, instead of lying motionless in their dens, as is the
,U(ia'ral custom, yet no one denies the hibernation of the leur in con.scciuence of that
Well known circunislance. The subject (d' hibernation has I ecu most elaborat(dv worked
our by Dr. Marshall Hal!, who has puiili.shed the result (d' his e.\]ieriments in " Tochl's
t 'vrliipa'dia of Anatomy," ami has made nuiiiy curious observations on the hiliernating
i|ualities of the animal whiidi is now under eoirsidcration.

In this able dissertation, Dr. Hall warns obscrM'is against confounding together the
torpor which is produced by excessive cold and that peculiar torpitl state wlii(di is called
hiliernalioii. Indeed, it is idways fotind that although a Hedgtdiog, or othei' hibernating
animal, will pass into its semi-animate condition at a moderately low temperatiirt', it wiil
he roused at luiee by seven cidd, and will not again resume its h'thargy until the tem|iera-
ture be somewhat moileiMted. " All hibernating animal.s," he observi's, " a\ old exposure
III extreme cold. The> .setdc some secure retreat, make tin m.selves nests or hou.ses, or
ciuigre.nate in clnsteis, and if the season ]u-ove unusuaUy !.evere, or if their retreat be not

b exji HI conse(|uencc to exces.snc colli, maiiv becomewelt cllosen, ami llie\-

01 numbed, stiff, and die.

iiiose who experiment upon so delicate a sulijei-t as liibeinalion must bear this in
mind, and remendx-r also that the least dis(|uieting of the animal will injure the condition
uiidi'i' winch it sustains its torpiditv, even though it should be of so sliniit a nature as
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tidU'liiug till' lalil. 1)11 wliioli it i,s [iIucimI, or \\alkin,L; wiili a licnvy .slfp iicvnss tlie room. One

experimenter, w ho thouoht tliat intense enltl was the eau.se of the torpidity, suri'ounded a

liiherua'in.L,' IFed.nvIioo- with a free-.ini-- mixturts in tlie liope of iiiiui'^nng t)ie animal into a

more profound sleep. TIic resuH, liowevcr, was entirely dilferent from his expeetation,

for tlie exe(!ss of eold tiv.st awoke the sleephi.^ iuiimal and afterwards froze it to death.

If the sleeping' IIed;4ehoe- he touehed, or otherwise disturbeil, it nui.ses itself frour its

lethargy, walks alwut a little, takes some food, if there should be any at hand, and soon

r"turns to its somno!(>nt ccaulition.

It is a very eurious faet that if a hiiiernatine- animal he suddeidy deeai)itated, liefore it

has time to awake from its slee]i. the act ion of the heart contimies to last for a consider-

able time, as if it were endoweii with a kind of independent life In one experiment,

not only wa.s the brain removed, bur the entire spinal cord removed; yet the heart

continued to pulsate for two hours, and for more than twelve hours would contract if

touched with the imint of a penknife. The animal on which this expei'iment wa-i made

had been eontinually loipid foi' ratliiT more than six da\s.

As might be. gathered from the result of this wondeii'nl ex|)eriment, the respiration of

hibernating animals is extremely sliulil. so .-dight, indeeil, as to be almost imperceptible.

Long and delicate rods liave be'ii so MximI to the shnnbering animal that the smallest

movement was ati|iarent. and yet tlu'V nevi'r moved ]ierce]»tildy unless the animal were

roused liy a touch or ihe sudden shock of an incautious footstep. It is a curious fact that

whenever the hilu'riiating Hedgehog is thus roused it niters a deep sonorous respiration,

which is a test of its being tni!\- hibernating. Should it lie only in the ordinary sluep,

the eii'atnre only stirs iiiie sii\-, and silently coih itself more tiriiily than before.

The sight uf the lli^dgeliog does not apjiear lo be .so ex( idjciit as its iiowers of scent,

which are ailmirably dcvelojied, as may be seen by opening the side of a Iledgeliog's fare.

One of the.se aiiimais has bei'ii .see^n to chase a partridge acro.ss a road, following her

through the hedge with perfect piecisif)ii ; and anotiier was obser\'e(l to discover the

presence of mankind by means of its powers of scent, as it was in a ]iosition from whence

it could not see its faneied enemies. The IltMlgehog had already passed the observers,

wdio remained perfectly ([uiet in order to watch its proci'edings, but after it had run for a

few paces, it suddenly stopped, sieined suspicious of some danger, stretched its nose in

the air, and stood on ii guard. In a i\'W moments it .seemt'd to jiave set itself at ease,

and resumeil its cdurse. Tl;. i..eetatins then dightly .shift^ed their position, .so as to bring-

the animal again within the range of their "wind,' when the eroature repeated the same

process, and did not appear t>ntin'ly at its ease f«ir some little titmi.

Al-TlKiruH iinalile to coutraci itself into a liall, after tlie manner of the true Hedgehogs,

the Tani;e«-, oi' M.M»/,»;Asr.\l! J-JKlxiKHdii, as it. is .sometimes called, is closely allied tn

these animal."', and in many res|;f its bears some resemblance to them.

In size, this animal is ab<ait the npial of the Huropean Hedgehog, but is ratlier move

elongated ill its fpini, and fnrnisheil with loiiuvr legs, so that when it walks it doc' not

carry its abilmiien so close lo the gioiual, as is the ca.-e with the preceding animal. The
muzzle of the Tanive. or Temcc, as ihe name is sometimes written, is extremely ehaigatcd,

rather shaijily jioinied, and brown jii eiioiir; the eai's are small and rounded, and the tail

is ab.sent, a pc'culiarity whieli has earii'Ml i'<\- the animal its >|ieeilic ti'le of eeaudatus, or

taii-le.s.s. Tile generic name, ('eiit('ies, or more correctly, Keiitelcs, is of (ircek origin, and

signitii s •thorny,' in allu.-=i(jn to the short and thoru-like s[iines with which the body is

eovered'.

Tlie cdoiir of the Ta.nrec is rather v;iriable at dilferent times, on account of the

variegated tints which bedeck the array of ((^.ills that adorn and defend its back. These

(piills are black towards 'heir lips, and yellowish towards their bases, so that either tint

predominates, aercoi'ding lo the arrangement of the (piills. In length they are inferior to

those of ihe iJ.Ml^chog, the largest not exceeding all ini'h. The ihroal, abdomen, and

inside fai-rs of t!ic limbs are cov-ered with r.ither coarse yellowish hairs, and the sides and

Hanks are decorated with loiei silken haiis of the same c(doiir as the spines.

r.ike the irei|'4eiiog. the Taiiiec i- a hibernating animal, sleeping for at least tliioe
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numths of the ypiU', secmve in tlic lunnnv wliicli it has I'xcaviiti'il by means of the powerful

ami crooheil cUiws which ave altaclie'l to its feet.

Some writers assert that its period of torpiility i.s iluriuLf the lieat of summer, wliile

(itliers, wlio have had practical l<nowledge of tlie animal and its habits, say that its periodic

siininolence takes place during the cold and wintry months. T'.iese contradictory accounts

can be reconcileil by the fact, that the ]\raui'itian winter is from June to November, and

tliat the months which in that island are reckoned as sunnner months, are winter months

with ourselves.

It is not very connnonly seen, even in the localities wbicli it most frequents, as it is a

nocturnal animal, and, except when imder the protection of (h(> shades of niirht, very

seldom leaves the burrow in which it ha.s taken u]) its residciu'e. The locality which it

chooses for its subterranean residence is generally wel^ chosen for the purpose of security,

licino' usually among the old roots of clumps of bamboos, which defend and conceal the

(iitrauce, and oifer an almost in.surmountable obstacle to any foe that might desire to dig

the animal out of its den.

The natural ibod of the Tanrcc consists of worms, insects, snails, rejitiles, jind various

similar sulistances, but the creatnri' will cdndescend tn I'eed for a time en UKU'e sophisticated

*«.,: T|^
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ilaiuties, such as Imilcd rice. It e- suppn^.d lliat an unmixed xeuictaMe diei wnuld be

\iiv hurtful to the animal's well-being.

I'ossessed of a Uiost dVerpdWering ami unjileasant si, a i| i.l' musk. lln Tauree is not an

animal which would be >u|ipn-.ed \<i I'uruish an agreeable aiia-le di'ib-! In ^my nne, except

In a starving man in the last extremity df iiunger. Yet the natives ><[ .\lada;ja-e,,r esteeni

it auauii; tia'ir rarest hixuries. and ar" mi tenacious ni' tlii- very pnwerful i'n.Ml, thai the\

cull hardls he iiidiiee(| 1,1 part w illi a -peeiineii wiiiih they ha\ '
' 'uii iid \^hieil the\

have alleadv deiljeateil, ill autieipat inll. tn Ihe ciiUllinsilieU n|' >. I, . luiiueliul Np- lUaai o'

ihe cook's art.

The Tamvi' is an iulaibiiaut nf .\bidaua>ear, as may hi' dedueed fiMiii its p..jinlar tith'

nf Madagascar ileilgehng, lait has h.'eii taken tn the Maurilius md ihete naturalii^eil.

Tlll'.lil'. are other species of the Madagascar He<lgviiog, besides the tatirec among which

are ieeO'Miised tlie TkN!>!!A< '. or Seiw Tkxi-iki' i

(
't nt/l s siiimsnn. ami the i)AMii;i>

Tknkw {CentvU's Mitdihjuscdrensln .

The former of thesl. animals is iureiioi iii ^i/e In tiie i .i.iee, luiic:milv li\eor ri\
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inches ill Iciijitli. The coldur of tliis aiiiiiiiil is riitlici' rich and varied
tinting of the (Hiills and tlic soft hues of the hni"' and th'xihh' 1 lairs which stud tl

wing to tlie dec|)

- c. i<;;h stud tlie lioilv
intermixed willi tlie ([iiills. Tlie liair is of ]Kd(> yellow, and the (piills are of a deei) red
or luahogany tint towards their points, and white towards their hases. Tlie long coarse
liairs which cover tlie ahdomen and tlie legs are annidated. This aniinalis saM to he
generally found in tho neighl.onrhood iA water, whether fresh or salt, and to make deep
burrows near the bank. Tlie natives esteem it highly as ;ui article of Ibod.

Thk r.ANDKD Tk\i;kc, or A'aimed Tknkkc, as the name is sometimes given, is also ^i

native of .Madagascar, and has derived its title of IJiinded, or Varied, IVoiii the bold cohniriiiu
of the quills and hair.

"

Till' general colour of the back is a blackish-liruwn, diversilied with three liuld strint-s
of yellowish-white, that afford a strong contrast with the dark groiuid-lmes of the back
The centre one of these strijies extends along the I'litiiv leiiuth oi' the animal, and the tw.i
others commence by the car and terminate i)v the Hank. The hair that covers the uiidcr
portion.^ oi' the liod\- is of a velluwish-while rdldur

"'•
i
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l.i'limn.stp.s are of sucli Hiiijrulav ibrniatiuii, and su roniarkablo in their habits of life tlmt
il tliey had not boon made familiar to us throunli tlie nu'diuin.sliip of iM.Mia< 'eriosmuseums and the writinos of airreditrd travellers, we sliould feel rather ineliuKl t.'consider them and their habits to be but emanations from the fertile brain of sonio
miaouiative voyaovr, mIio was taking full ad\nntii^rt. of tlio proverbial traveller's licenceEven at the present day, our familiarity with these animals in no wav derogates fromour M-onder at then- strange conformation

; and the structure of many of tliem is socompheated, and involves so many considerations, that the study of' the lAIacropicJ.,.
and their habits is as yet but little advanced. Anatomists such as" Owen, :\reckel Jolm
ilunter, and scientific travellers such as flould, have done much towards clearimr „„many d.d)ious points m the history of these animals, Imt the subject is vet comparathelvm obscurity, and much remains to be achieved by future zoologists.

Many acknowledged species are known imt as " specimen.s," no accounts of theirmoc e of life, the localities which they most frequent, their food, or their habits haviuo .,syet been given to the wf)rl(l
; whil(> it is more than suspected that in many of the vast

unex-plored portions of Australasia may yet be found numerous species of these animal,
wliicli are as yet unknown to science, and which will sui)i)lv many of the links wimli
are needed to complete the system of nature.

There is hardly any practical writer on zoology who does not lament the wnmcompletci state of our knowledge on this subject
; and those who have thrown themselves

most zealously into the work, and have achieved the greatest success, have been the nuis't
ready to ad<nowledge the enornunis gaj. that has vet to he filled, and to urge others tuprosecute their resi-aivlies in ivgi.ms which have as yet been untraversed bv the foot of
civilized man, and which are the m.)st likelv to be the dwelling-places of Vreatnres „„
winch, as yet, an educated white man has never set his eve. Several genera are knowntube e.xtinct, and there are interesting accounts of fV.ssil' discoveries in Australia vrlii,.],
bring to light th,. remains of gigantic animals of the .same kind as those wliirh mm
mliaint that ciamtry.

So distinct are many of the animals of Australia from tho.se of the Old World tliitmore than one zoologrst has confVssed that thev sivm to 1h> the result of another and
a later civation than that by which the animals of the nnithern hemisi.here received
their beine-. ^

The peculiarity which gives the greatest interest to this groui) of animals, is that
wonderful modihcatmn ..f the mitritient orgaii.s, which has -ained for them the title,,!
.MARSUPi.\UA or pou.hed animals— a name which is derived from the Latin word
.mn^J>>pnn,> \y\uvh signifies a purs,, or pou,h. This singular structure is onlv fVuind in
the female Marsuj.ials, and in them is variously develo])ed accor.ling to th,. character , if
the animal and the nio,h' of life fbr which it is intended.

The nau'e minute d,.tails c.ncerning the marsiipium, or pouch, will 1„. found in tit..
course of the work „, cumex-ion with th.. ].arti,.ular spcci..s to which it behim's. but th-
general id, 'a of that structuiv is much as folhiws :—

The h.w,.r ],art of the abihma.n is furnish,.,! with a t,.l,.rably lai-,. pouch, in th,. int,Ti,ir
of which th,. mamma., or t,.at.s, aiv i,lac,.,|. Wh,.n the voum:', ev..n of .so hii-,. an aniiaid
as ilie kangar,.,), make tli,.ir a])i,eaian,.<. in th,. w,ul(l, th,.y aiv ,.Nc,.,.,liiioiv minute— th,.young kangaroo iH.mg ,,uly an inch in l..ngtli --ami ..ntiivlv niabl,. t,. naluiv th.. rou..|i
trea.im.nt wlii,.h they woul,l i i v.ith wcv tlu.v to b,. nurtiir..,l a.vonlin..- t,. th,. uv.unl'V
in which the young of all oth.-r animals an' nourish,.,!. A.vor,!in-lv, as s,,on as th,.v iiiv
H.rn, t i,.y an. s-ansleriv,I by th,. nioth,.r into th,. pou,'!,, when th,.v in..tin,.tiv,.lv atta.'h

th,.mselv..s t,. th, -..at-s. ai„l tlaT.. han- until th..y hav.. attain...! ..onsi-l.Tabl,. .!in;..n-i.,.isM .l..gree,s, as th.^y grow ,,l,l,.r an,! sin.nger, thev l,.,,s,.n tlu.ir li,,l,l, ami i.ul tli,.ir lift],.
head.s <mt ..f th.- living cra.ll,.. in ,,nl,.r to snrv,v th,- w,.rhl at hdsur,. Im a IVw w,.,.k.
more tlu.y gam_ .suliici..nt Mnngth t,. l..av.. tl„. pon,.h ,-ntiivlv, an,l to tVi.k about un,l,.r
the guardianship of th,.n- mo.lnr who, h,»w,.v,.r, is always n'.a.lv t.. receive fluni aoaiii
into tiieir .•ra.ll.. if tlaT,. is any ruimmr of .lanu-r : and if anv ne.e-KJtv fbr fli dit -\{^nh\
present it.self, Hii.s from th.. dang.'r.ais lo.'alitv. .arrving her voun-.- with her

in .some of the Marsupials th,. pouch is hanlly .l,.s,.rving of tli.. nam... bciic. moditi,..!

m^
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into two lolds of skin, so that tin? mother i.s obliffod t.j find other means of carrying

her voung from jihice to ]ihi('(', In tlic structure of the animal tlit-re is an admirahle

iiiovisiou for sustaining the ]m)uc]i and its contents, and })reventing it from exerting too

iiiiinful a "drag" npon tlie skin and walls of the alxlomen. Two sui)])l(;mentary bones,

, ailed, from their ])osition in the yiouch, the marsn])ial hones, issue from the pelvis, and

;!iv directed forward almost jiarallcl to the spine. On account, however, of the method in

wiiich certain nniscles wind round the marsupial hones, and taking into consideration

the fact that tliese structures are found in both sexes, JNFr. Owen consi(h'rs that their chief

aim is not so much in affording support to the pouch as in compressing the numerous

ulands, so as to aid the feeble vduiig in gaining nourishment.

We will niiw leave their geuei'al consideration, and jiroccod ti) examine some of the

hiiucipal sjiecies which are edUlained in this wonderful grou]) of animals.

At the head of the Mucrojiidie are placed a small but interesting band of marsupial

animals, which are called Phalangistines, on account of the curious maimer in which

twii of the toes belonging to the hinder feet are joined together as far as the "phalanges."

The feet are all formed with great powers of grasp, and their .structure is intended to tit

them for ])rocuring their food

luniiug the branches of the trees,

r.n which they ]»ass the greater

]ioition i>l' their existence.

These creatures fall naturally

into thre(^ subdivisions—namely,

the I'etaurists, or those which are

funii.shed with a ]iarachutedikc

t'X])ansiini of the skin along tli(>

Hanks, mud: I'csendiling a similar

stiueture ill the colu,n'o, or Hying

lennu', which has been already de-

scribe 1 in pa.gCiSS: theriialangists,

(ir tJKise which are devoid of the

jiarachule, and arc furnished with

11 hnig ]n'eliensile tail ; and the

Koalas, 111' those which arc diAnid

nt both ]iaracliute and tail. At-

<iii'(ling to many exci'lleiil inilho-

lilies, these thre(> subdivisions aiv,

in fart, three gein^ra, which com-

jiiise the whole of the riialaugis-

tiiies, anil which ri'iiilcrany linilier

-epaiatjoii into genera entirely

milleressary.

i''ii;sT, and least of the riialangistiucs, is the lieautil'nl lillle animal which is called the

iM'dssi'.M .Mdi'SK in some parts of the country, and the Ft,VIM; MiU'sk in others.

This ])rctty little creatiu'c is about the si/e of our conimon mouse, and when it is

ivstiiig upon a branch, with its jiaraehute, ov umhrellii of skin, drawn (dose to the body
ly its own elasticity, it looks very like the comnion mouse of i'.iiro|ie, and at a little

(li-iaiice might easily hi' taken Ibr that animal. In total length it ratiier I'xeecds six

inches, the length of its head and body being about three inches and a half, and that of

the tail not (|uite three inches. On accoinn of its minute size, this animal is also called

the I'loMV I'KTAUKIST.

In the colour of the up]iei' jiortioiis of the body the Ojiossmu Mouse is of tile well-

known iiion.'^e tint, slightly sprinkled with a reddish hue ; 'nit on tht> alnhmen. and under
jiortions of the skiii-]iarac!!nte, the fur is beautifully wliile. 'riie line of demarcation
hctweeii the hair is verv Well deliued, and there is a narrow stripe of darker brown that

ol'o-;sr\l Moil.si.. A, . hnt-H pjimfms,

,f':

rf.'^y

m

niaii nit tl le line o juiiclun w icii the animal is a t re<t. the pan.hute close~: liy it-



Till' lli:i'u.,NA l.'no, ,,! CliKAT Fl.VINc I'llAl.AXdl'.l!, Is liilli.T a IcliKilkal.l,. aililllili ill

•'I'l"':"'""''- ll i^ :in inlialiilaiit nf New l|,,||aiiil, and is ImuikI in tnlcraMc |,lriit\ alM.ni
I'nrt .lacksdii and liutanv l!a\'.

Till' (nil, nr (if the il,.|MM,iia lUm is lalhi'i- vai'ialilr, l,iii is .rcncrallv as IWIlows. Tl
ii|i|HT part nC 111.. 1mm|\ i- lanwii, lii|o,.d with -iw. and a imicl'i dark.T limwii stii|M. nin^
"'"".- ''"' L'l'iiisi. Ill llir spinr. The lifad is daiKc'r than llic umcial Imc u|' tlic UmIv, and
on til.' tiijM.f tlir head the hiuwn tint is wainifd l,y the adiiii\liiiv nf hairs ..f I'l lawn
colour. Tlic nndii' |M,rliMiis nl' the alidonicn and tin' liaratdiiitr arc white, \crv pcivciitiKlv
wiisliod witli vrlluw, a |icciiliaril\ wjiidi has .arn.-d h)r the animal llii. titlr of tlavivcntcr.
wlii.di lias iiccn applied li, it l.\ smne natnralisls The feet aiv I.Lk l<isli-)irown, and the
k'Wi ol the hiihU'i liiid.. tliieklv supplied with hair. The skin is lirowii.

iiyiiy^
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The liiil 'il the II(']MM(na IJnn is iiliiiosl ;is loip^ as the liudy, mid is heavily covcicd witli

]iiim and siil't I'ur oi' a erncrai liruwii liul, \\aiiiiin;4 In a I'cddisli-i'ust near its iiisertitJii,

iiii(i ihirkcniii.U into a lihickish-hniwii near its tiji.

SiiHU'tiiiK's tlu^ t'lii' (li'this aninud varies so widely IVom the colour which has just lieeii

(Ifsciihcd, that it can liardly lie I't'coffuiscd as the same animal, e\<'eiit by a very careful

iiisiiection. In some s]ieeimens tlie l)aek is ashy-^rey, and the under pcjr'.ions of a dii'ty

uri'visli-yeUow, while in others the coat is varieiiated with lirown, j^rey, an<l white, the

(iiilv dark sjiot Ixnnjf the ti]) ol' the tail, whicli still . , Mis its deej) brown lnu'. A similar

iiheiKinioiion takes place with the weasels, when their hail' liecomes white during' a very

s|iiii'l> winter.

Ill one or two instances, the i'nr is totally white, and in siicli cases it is e\ ideiit that the

animal can only be considered as nii alliiiio.

Tho lu'ud oi' the lleiioona b'no is small, ami its lare'e and e\]iressi\-i' ears arc covt-red

with hair. It is not a very small animal, as the totid Icii^tli is rather more than threu

I'let, tlic head and body occupy ini.; one loot eight inches, and llu' tail I'atlier exceeding

iM-litccn inches in leiiMlli.

»>:::«
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si'i.Mi sijiiuKi;!., (Ill >(,iriui;i:i. ri;i'\riii s— ;'i/.n(,«s .sv/u, .«.<.
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U ijtlft
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Ox account of tbe wonderful wsemblanee which exists between the members of the

yciius retaurns and the llyiiiL; sipiirivls that lielom^ lo I lie i'amily of rodents, the I'elaurists

lia\f. cNcr since their discovery, heeii pojailailv kimwii liy tbe same title. 'I'liere seems

telle little doubt lull that the I'l'taiiri-ls aiv the iv|iivM'nlati\('s of these llyin^ roiU'uts.

and thai the straiiL;e imimal civalion ol Aiistiala-ia is a kind of lepetitioii of the ideas

uiiich Ibrnied the animal en 'at imi of the older w<iild. luil euiiied out in a dilferent nainiiei

and for different imiposes.

Till- iMiimal w liieli i> iv|iie>ei>led ill ill!' aicompaiiyine ens.;i'a\iiiu is kimwii by several

|io|ialar names, the most coiniiioii of which is the Si cai; S(.,il'ii;i!l':i.. It is also called the

XoiM'iii.iv lsi..\Nii Im.vim; S(,irii;i;i:i,. and the S(,irii;i;i;i. I'kt.mim's.

It is Hot nearl\' sn hn'ov an ;niiiiial as the hepooiia roo. lieinu only sixteen inches in

liilal leiiiith. of w'liiidi measurement the tail occupies one moiety.

The fur of the Siiuar S(|iiirrel i^ \er\ beautiful, beiiiu of a iieiirl) uniform luownish

!;iv\ (it' a peculiarh ilelicatc hue. ami rem;iik:di|\- .^oft in its texture. The para(diute

iiieiiilirane i- L;i'e\ above, but is (d-cd s\illi a rich brown band, and a bold strijie ot

liliicki'-li. brown i- drawn ahm.u the curve of the spine, reachiiiu from tin point of the nose

i

i* '
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f(t tlic iddt 111 llic tail, 'I'lic 1

iiii(ti-r iiarts of the lioily iiiv iiciuiy v I

Its loii;,^- iiiiil lius|i\tail is c'DVcVcd uitli a jtiol

TIIM AIMFJ. I'KTAriirs.

cad is SDiiicwliat darker tliau tlip rest df tlic I Ml(l\-

iisidii dl' viuy loiiLf, I'ldl, soft hair, u
l.rowii ahovc. and of a hfautilnl white uiKhTiicath. The ex'tivinely hiiii; tail
" eso animals are Itiniished nppears to he nf exeei diii,L,' serviee U> tlieiii in

revi.s

tl

lioih'es as tliey make their despei
Ihem to moihlV the orii>inal d

ale leap throiinli space, and may also he nsei'ul

witii wj

lai.inciuy t

iii'li

licjr

ireetion nt' their sweep tln'()ii;,di the; ai

1" aiiliii

s snp]iMsitidn is shvnethciied 1,;^ the fact, that manv kin- tailed animal
thiit mendier fni' t le siiiii' 1)111

an accnrate hakmce is needliil. 1 I

piise wjien tliey arc perched in any critical

wliose
lave seen a lar;^c Hpider-mcmkey—the s

s eiiip^iiv

linsllKni wlici',.

exj.Idits have already heeii reciirded ..ii pa,ire I 1 2— employ her lon^i;' prehensile t

the same jjurpose. She was seated iijion a loose horizontal c('ird, holdi

inie aiiiiuiii

111 l(M'

hands and tail, lint when I nave ]

n,u as usual hv 1

( ord, oTas]iin«>' it firmly with her hinder feet, and thei
length, so that slif conld halance hrrself 1

icr an apple, she removed hofh her hands from t

icr

necessity of the moment.
>y -^winninn' it Irom sal

permitted her tail to hany- its fu

e to side, according- to t|

Tl 113 was the moi'i' remar KiiiHc, as tlie animal is iio.ed
It enisps any neinhlioiiriii;,; ohji'ct with its tail, and never 1

lor till' jiertiiiMcity with wi

itsell' liv its tail to the var
ikes to move without ,S(

IS led.

lolls ohjeefs as it enes aliaii;', or e\rii to the striiiL;' In wl

lU'll

Clirilln;

iich I'

The Sn-ar S.niirn 1, like the other Petanrists, is a i

i;ei li in the daytime, l)iirin,i; the hours of davliuht it rei

iictiinial animal, and is .-eld mil

Moilow hrailelies o

(leteeted in its retreat hv tl

lue, i/iiriii- iiie iioiirs oi (layiiuiit ir remains eoiieealed in one nf ij,,

f the enormous trees that ,nrow in its native coiinli'v, and cun only In

Aust
their

ralians arc Liiftcil. A
le marvellous (U'ljaiis ol vision wit 1 winch the i

s .Miini as eveiiin,!:;- comes on, the .Siiuiir Sipiirrt'ks issue f

d '(larksonie caverns, ami immediately heconie very frolicsome, dartin,^- from tr

laiivc

mi II

ce til

tree, and goiiie- thronnli the most exiraiirdiiiary and 'darine- evolutions with admiiahl

It seoni.s to 1 le a Li'anii 'smue little animal, and fond of the soeietv of it

althoiiLih it does not a]i]iear to respond verv i'- i.dilv to the can
playfellows. I'.eillu' folid of soeietv, the S
soon as they emei;L;v from theii' retreats,

jiaslinie to their hearts' coiiti'iil. Am .

active little creatures, who are aeiT.-tnin.

their lea]i.

f or advaih
ny.n- ;--:i-!irreIs as.sociate in small i

and ;;iiis are enahled to eiijov tl

own s])(>('i('s,

s of huiimii

(imj)aiiies iis

leir urarel'ii!

.Mr. 1! nnet remarks, that the Si

Mi'ver, must he most aiiiioyiuu' to tlie.'^i'

\ee]) thnmiih very coiisideralile spjacps in

a.'ross a river forty yards in w i,|ih, slartiii"' I

^iiuirri as heen known to lean I;

Xlieel

11 ca]itivity they ivtaiii their ].layfuliie.-,s, and a-

roiii an elevallou of only tliirtv feet.
veil I

I'll ilav, lliev awake Iroin tin

soon as ninlit hrines

iirl\

iieir

hours of liL;ht, and iiiieoiliun theinsrhcs IVnm llie \

they slee|i, thiy lic-iu to lie Very li\cl\-. and to I

ea\y letliar.LiT winch o|ipres,ses them diirin,^- llir

cry coiiifortalile atlitude in wliiih

cliasim; one aiHitlier aholit their lesidci d I

raverse their cauc wi

rmit thei

lee, ami li'apin;,^- as tar a.-

tli L;reat a.uilitv.

II.

e conlined sjiace wii

Jn climliinu' and leapin--, a^^ well as in -riisimi- the hrandies towards which tl

llieir tliuhl. ihe creatures ai

ie\- mill

e -really aided hy the manner in -vliieli the tliiimh oft
hllldei- Irrt is set ou tile fool, so as |o lio opposahle to the otheis, tlllls eliahliim tl|.

creatniv i i ehi>p the liraiiehes in the same iiiaiiiier as the oiiad

Till'; lieautifiil lillte animal which has heen called hv tl

alioiit the size of 11 small rat, and
nillike that animal.

piailriimaiia.

le e\pressi\(. name of AniKL, i-;

S 11(1'in the line ol the upper ]ioriioii,s of the hodv i

dar

The colour of ill,, fur upon the upper iiortions of the hody is a li-ht hrown, wl iii'ii

ens coiisiileraiily iiiion the paraclmte memlirane. On the nnder suiface it is wliile,
the white fur jii-l turiiim,; over the ed.iie of the paraclmte, and ]iresentiiig a piel
Wl

as 1

th t le (lai k 1 irown colour of its niijicr surface. The tail is iieariv of t

he hody. will; the exception of the ]i|,, uhich is dark. On a
inostMiients. and the oasy iindiii.ii iim sweep of its passage throiiel

l\' coiiira.-l

le same eniiniv

ceoiint of Its eracrinl

1 the air, it las eariinl
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Inr li-i'ir tliL' iiiii>iniirialr iiaiiif 'if Aiifl. in iviucinl.iiiiuv nl' llii; i'.\([Ui.- ,Lu iiml Irirksy

o,iiti> tliiif itniin: r.s ilic wuild-rclclimtrd (Iriuiiii i.l' llic " Tciiiiicsl. "^

It is V ' in ...oinnum iiiiiiii;il. inid is iViMiiujutly sci'ii al Tort Essm-tdU.

Tho Tai.. an, or I'KT.vriMsT, is i i>;i>t »i' ihv rctaurists, and is suii|»isrd t.i lir tla'

„iih <urr\,'< lial l>L'lnn-s 1(1 tlic ,-(('! IS I '•taurista. The pcnliarity nl' its tcctli and ether

iKii'tinn -ImL'tuiv will 1m' humd m llu! table of ,ucnr diircivnccs at the md of tlio

^"
'This animal is a native of New Holland, where it.l.reeds in -reat almiidaiiee. altla.n-h

it is hut seldom seen in a livin-- state hv anv hnt the natives. It is, IJko tlie r.'st of its

tvihe a nocturnal animal, taking up its vesidenee in tiie lu.llows of laroe decaying trees

111(1 roinainiii" Imvied in sleep until the evening has set in, arid the shades ot niolit extend

their weleonii'^veil ov.-r its aetions. While it is lying luirie.l in sleep in the depths of its

iiJHireal retreat, it is safe from almost any foe except the ever hungry and ever watchtul

'„Mliv(> of New South Wales, wliose keen eye is capable of detecting almo-t anything

eitalile however deeplv it mav he hiihlen from sight.
, , ,

•

\ slin-ht scratidi on the hark of a tree, or a chance hair that ha> adneivd to the M(h' oi

the aperTure into whi.di the animal has entered, tells its tale as .dearly to the hlack man

lis if he hail seen the creature ascend the tree and enter its domicile He is even ahle to

n'iither from the ai-pearance of the scratch and the aspect oj' the ' lirs how many hours

hav.' chiiised since the animal left the traces behind it, and an co-,|ecture very accurately

whether the inteiahMl prev is still within its resi.h'nce, or wheth. r it he away irom home.

Shimld the indications pn'ive favourable, the nalive proceeds In cut little holes in the tree,

ill which he thrusts his toes and Hngers, and ascends the in ,,e trunk as easily as a brick-

laver walks u]) a ladder. Having reached the ajierture, ho strikes tlu' tree shari.ly once or

twice with the back of the hatcle't, .so as to learn, by the echo which is returned to the

blow, the position of the animal \n ithin the liollow. He then rapi.Uy cuts a hole thnmgh

the tree into the cavitv, s.'i/es the coneoah'd animal by its tail, jeiks it out betoiv it

has time to use its claws or teeth, dashes it against the tree, and drops it on the ground

dead.
, .

i . i

it is rather remarkable, that the creature will noi emerge Irom its concealment wlieu

awakened bv the, .simiid of the axe so near its presence, and is not even induced by the

(luick jarrin'.- of the w.uuh'n walls of its liabitation to attempt e.s.'ape from imminent

daii-er. Tlu' precaution of jerhing the creature quickly from its .lomicile is most

necessary, for the strong, sharp, and curved claws of the animal are foniiidalih' weapons

when the' creature is disposed to use them for combat, and, together with its sharp teeth.
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riil'ALHlIST, (Hi T\V,l.\S.~l: latiiilti Tiiijihuiiniks,

can iiiriii't tciTiblo li

and wlii'ii it is eiininvil

icoralKui 11111.11 Its I'lie. It is dl' n siiHlciciitlv
[

t'Sll (The- tl

it is a fii

IS a (lcs|)cratc tighter witii trcth and claw
Kignacious disposition,

)l' till' Ta,L;iiaii i.s said t(

iws.

I liu very .Lfdod, and as the animal i,s a tolcrablv lavone it isa lavouiite avtielo or diet anion, tin. wiiite andlihid^ inh;;; a^t ! u ?
^0 w r;;;"; . T'Tr l"'";?

"'' -';""'\^'-^' -i^''-^ ^'- --i^tanco of native i
oi linntMh are neuorally accoinpani.-d hy one or nioro " black fellows" tliev are we'isupphod with Ta.^nans l,y the (piick eye and ready hand of their sahle allies

^

.olo!"is'a:i;:,';;:J"^""'
'^

^^^'"""'^' ^"''^^'''^'' '"-^ •"• o--'al annngnnent of its

tl.„]'''f '"'S'''"
"'/' ''"^'"'' 'l';»'i'l'l'ickish4,rown, darker ..r lioht.-r in dilleivnt individuals

vlirte"'-;"""^' "'' r"'n'''i"'^'
•""'/'" "•"'"• ^^""'"">' "^^ "-' '-^Ivand niemhrane

hJ PoJ Tr
'?'"'.'!'!';" "^ ."" 1""'=!';!'"*" •"'•"l»'aiu> is rather ^^iz.led, on account of

owJ "^^^^^^^^^^ Many varieties,
li'n\evei, ot colour exist m the animal, and there are hardly aiiv two si.eeimens in whicli

it-im



THE .SPOTTED CUSCUS. 463

tlie tints are precisely alike. The brown hue of the t'ur is in some exanqjles deepened

into a rich blaek-brown ; others are almost eui,irely gi'ey on the upper surface of the

liody and parachute membrane ; while specimens of a lieaut-"id white are not of very

mitietiuent occurrence. In all ca.ses, however, the fur of the under portions, and inner

faces of the limlxs, preserves its white hue.

The whole of the fur is extremely lon.u', beinn' no less than two inches in length on the

lirtck. It is very soft and silken in texture, and is remarkably loose and j^lossy, so that it

waves in the air at every movement of the animal, or at the touch of every breath of wind

that may stir the atmosphere. t)n the tail the hair is remarkalily lon;^' and l)ushy, and

oradualiy deepens in colour from a pale brown at the base to a dark, blackish-brown at

llietip.

The animal is found inhabiting- the vast forest ranges that run fiom Tort Phillip to

^loreton Bay, and is seldom, if ever, founil in any part of the country except in the

eastern or south-eastern districts of New South Wales.

Tiie food of the Taguan consists of hsaves, buds, and the young shoots of tree.s, chiefly

of the eucalypti, which it eats only during the hours of night. It seldom trouliles itself

to descend to the ground, for it can easily pass from one tree to another by means of the

wonderful apparatus with which it is gifted, but when it does come to earth, prowls

about in search of some vegetation that nuiy alford an agreeable variety to the too uniform

diet of leaves and Ijuds.

te;'

The animals wliich form the genus C'uscus, and of which the Spotted Cuscus is a good

example, have been se]tai'ated from their neighljours on account of the structure of the

tail, which, insteati of being covered with hair, is naked except at its base, and is thickly

studded with minute tuliercles. They are inhabitants of the jMolucca Islands, Aniboyna

and New (Jiuinea, and have never been found in New South Wales lujr in Van Diemen's

Land. The name Cuseus is Latinized from the native term eouscou.s, or cnescoes
; and the

.specific term, rnaculatus, or s[iotted, refers to the jjccuiiar nuirkings wdiich decorate the fur

of the species which is represented in the engraving.

In size the Cuseus is ecpial to a tolerably large cat, as a specimen of average size will

measure about three feet in total length, the tail being Hfteen or sixteen inches long, and

the head and body about eighteen or nineteen inches. There are, however, several

examples where the animal has attained to a considerably greater dimension. It is a

tree-loving animal, and is very seldom seen away from tlie eouf^enial haunts among which

it loves to dwell, and for traversing which it is so adnnrably adapted by nature.

The tail of this creature is remarkably prehensile, and the animal never .seems to be

iduteut unless this mend)er Vh' twisted round some su}»porting olijeet. Whenever the

Ciiscus thinks that it is in danger, or that it may be seen by an enemy, it immediately

suspends itself bv its tail from a branch, and there hangs, swaying about in the wind
ammig the leaves as if it wen- sonu' lifeless fruit.

It is .said that this curious pro]iensity is turned t'l good account by any one who wishes

to capture a Cuseus without any trouble on bis own ]>art t'xeept a large amount of patient

waiting. Wln'U the Cuseus is con.scious of the human gaze, and has suspended itself Ity

its tail from a liranch, it hangs in counterfeited death until it fancies that the peril is

iivcrpast. Nothing will induce the animal to give the 1ea,st signs of life as long as the eye

is not taken from it. According to popidar report, for the ali.-;oIute truth of which I do

not vouch, it is said that if the man will steadily keep liis eye on the suspended animal,

it will hang until its wearied nuiscles refuse to support the weight of its body, and it drops

helplessly to the gi'ouml.

The movements of the Cuseus an\ong the branches are not characterised by the dashing

elegance which characterises the arboreal feats of the petaurists, but are slow and cautiou,s,

the creature never venturing to put itself in a ])erilous position without having secured

itself tirndy by its tail. On this account it is thought, with some reason, to bear analogy

to the slow-moving lemu.rs. to which it bears some sort of external re>iemblance, Tho
food of this aninud generally is of a vegetable nature, e,nd consists of fruits, leaves, buds,

young twigs, and other similar substances ; but the creature is capable of eating animal

<¥i
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..Ml ul.so and .smu.s to 1,. m ti,o l.ahit of eatin- varicu.s insects anrl the ours uf l.inl.'" "''"7^ Its relations tl.e carnivorous power is develope.l to a still greater deSee
I he tnr ot he Cusc.is is beautifully soft and silken in its texture, mid is of" s une v.lne

^ro^tirfW r''''l 1
lum,a„ attire or luxun-, such as cloakrand n;!.; h"

"
..oloui ot the tur is singularly variable, even if the Spotted Cuscus be really a semntp

The ground tint of the Spotted Cuscus is a whitish-orev Unon tin's T...lr. finf
scattei-cd very large and boll spots of deep brown, ccnSd '-i^h a ddSltl nm.Sometimes ,t is a niost wholly white, with only one or two small sSs scaUe,;^^^sparuigly over the body. The tail is yellowish-white. Another specien wd be al losJentirely of the <larkcr colour, and marked as follows :_ The shudders an lead t.•uncus grey grizz e, and the remainder of the body to the tail grevish-whi e Tn ,1of large angular black spots or patches are so placed upon ?his imie field 71.7 e^communicate with eacli other, and form a kind of indistinct b ad pa ten on .

.Sl'OTTKI) L'f.SCL'S.^ -Cii6>:fis iti(fii(Mtii<

entuel.> but from a number ot white hairs wlii.h are seen among ih.. black Thesedescnptions are taken trom actual specimens Anolher species, calK.'d the Ursine Cuscus'
IS ot a uiiilonii deep brown.

'-n^^.u,-*.

These animals are iu some re.piest amn„g the white and the native population efthe country which they inhabit, for they iint only funiish valuable fur or '^i.eltrv"

In., rn'"/;, "! T '"
'n'"'',;"' r'^rT' '' l"r"Ia.ly tenaed, but also allbrd imurish-

neiit to their captors Ihe lK..sh ul the Ciiscus is thought to be remarkably good bv
tho.e wim have partaken ol it, aial is said to he quit., e.pial t.. that of the ' kaimaroe

rZ.'o,;i ''''fV'^
''; '"'"''"', :";'' r^

''''^' "^'^-^^'••^ ^^''"t that issues tVom theCusuis and most ot its relations which docs not, however, dis.pudify the creature from
f ng a most yalue.l portion ot the hunters dietary. This scent proceeds from somesmall giaiMis wiiicli are situated near the insertidn of ih,. tail.

In captivity it is not a ].articularly interesting animal,' beinu ,|„|i ,„„| ,i,„, j.^ j,,
movements, and seldom ..xhil^iting any energy, except, p.'ihaps, when it ought rather to

sell ([iiiet. ()n(. oi these creatures, which '.' > * '^- - "

sh and unimpres
The two animals immediately

<((]) I

lomesi

jilrced in the same cam

hail lieen for some lime parlinlly-
.

. '• •" . .v.vu,,x. ,-, ,,,1,1.11 jiiiii oreu lor some nme iiarlmllv
lomeslieatrd, was very siuggi,.h and unimpressible in its maun..r until a compaiimn was

same cage. Jhe two animals imniediatelv became violently exciltd,

tmm



ho fogs of hiifls.

ter dpgrep.

is III' sdiiie value

(I iiini)tl<'s. Tlio

ronlly a separate

ly be coiisidciwl

fioii'rv i'!;Ai.,\Viii.--'r -rh„i„„,j;.,i,t r,ii:,j: i,„i„.

itdichcil cacli (itlifv iinvoly. and -rowKd, and siMatclied, and l)it, with inlhutely movo.
nicr-v tlian would hav.- lircn cxinTicd rrmn cieatums df sucli ai)paruiitlv aimthetic
niilnivs. ' -^

^

These .s])ecinH'ns were -reat water-drinker.s, and would e;it bread, althouoli tliey
evidently ;4ave the ]iivteiviuv U> nuMt, thus eenlinnin-' the oiiiniuii tliat their diet i^s

naturally of u mixed eharaeter.

rassins liy the enrinns little dnrniouse-like aninuds wliieli are chisscd .luder the
geiurs Droniieia, we ariive at the true I'lialan-ists, the tirst of wliieh is the Tai-oa or
Nkitv TiiALANdtsT, au aninud which lias lieen lifted with its ratlier dismal title' in
I'ousemieiiee of the uniform sniol<y-])laek eohair of its fui'.

Tlie Sooty J'halan-ist is tolerably eonnnon in Van Diemen's Land, where it is much
sjuin-ht after on account of its skin, whieh is hi-hlv valued by white and blaek men for
the purpose of beino- nuinufaetured int(^ a soft, warm, and beautiful fur. As with the
jneeedm^' animal, ilu re is eonsideraiih variation in the tint of the coat, some .specimens
I'ciu- entnvly elolhcd with a uniform dark, dull, bhuddsh-brown, while the fur of others
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is warmly tin.i^cd with a clicstimt liiic. Tlic tail of this animal is cxlivincly full, thf hiiir

lii'iii.if tliicls, loii^r, and very Imsliy, inori' so than that of the Itody and limits. Om- of the

most ivmavl<a1)k' ])oints in thf; coloiu'in,!,' of this animal is the fact that the abdomen and
the undi'i- portions of its hotly retain the hrown line of the npper portions instead of

beiiiff covered with the heautii'ul wiiite or yellowish far which is found in nearly all tlic

preceding animals. Tiu; ears of tli(> Tapoa are rather elongated, and triangularin forin,

thickly covered with hair on the outside, but naked on their iimer faces.

In tlu! structuni of this creature a rather peculiar formation is well defined, and us

it is one of the distinctive marks by which the genus I'halangista is se])arated from its

neighbours, it is well worthy of notice. The tail is, to all appearance, entirely covered
with a heavy coating of thick, long, and loo.se hair, but if that member be lifted' u]>, so as

to expose the under surface, aud carefully examined, it will be seen that at the extieuiitv
the tail is bare of fur, and that a naked .stripe runs for some little distance from the tin

towards the base. During the lifetime of the animal, this naked stripe, together with tlu'

nose and the soles of the feet, are of a light fhtsh colour.

Fox-LlKi: in luiture as well as in form, the \'itlpine PHALANfUST has well earned the
uame which has been given to it by comnum con.sent. It has also been entitled the
Vulpine ()po,ssuni, and in its native country is jtopularly called by the latter of these naiurs

It is an extremely common animal, and is the w'idest diffused of all the AustraliaiJ
oi)ossum-like animals. Like the ]ireceding animals, it is a nocturnal being, re.sidiii"

during the day in the hollows of decaying tre(>s, and only venturing from its retreat as

evening draws on. The nature of its food is of a mixed character, for the cr(^ature is

capable of feeding on vegetable food, like the Pctaurists, and also displavs a considerable
taste for animal food of all kinds. If a small bird be given to a N'ulpiue riialangist, tlio

creature seizes it in his paws, manipulates it adroitly for a while, and then tears it [u

pieces and eats it. It is mtlier a remarkable fact, that the animal is ]>eculiarly fond of

the brain, and ahyays connnences it feast by crushing the head between its teeth and
devouring the bmin.

In all probability, therefore, the creature makes no small portion of its meals on
various animal substances, such as insects, reptiles, and eggs. As to the birds on wliicli

it so loves to feed, it may very jn'obably, although so .slow mi animal, capture them in the
.same manner as has been related of the lemur.s, viz. l)y cree])ing slowly and cautiously
upon them as they sleep, and swiftly seizing them before they can awaken to a sense of
their danger. It is a tolerably large animal, e(pialling a laige cat in dimensions, and is,

therefore, able to make dire havoc among such prey whenever it clu-o.ses to issue forth

with the intention of making a meal upon .soiii(>' small bird that may chance to W
sleeping in fancied .security.

The fore-paws of tli(> N'ulpiue I'halaugist are well adapted for such proceeding.s, as

they are possessed of great strength and moliijity, so that the animal is able to take up
any small olyect in its itaw.s, and to hold it after the manner of the common squinvl.
AVheii feeding, it generally takes its food in its fore-paws, and so convevs it to its moiitli.

In captivity it does not seem to be a very intelligent animal, even wheirninht brings fovtli

its time of energy, aud it but little responds to the advances of its o.wner, h7)wever kind lie

may be. It will feed on bread and milk, or fruits, or leaves, or bud.s, nr anv substance of

a similar nature, Init always seems best pleased when it is supplied with souh! small hinls

or animals, and devours them with evident glee.

The flesh of the Vulpine Thalangist is consideicd to be very good, md the natives arc so

fond of it that, notwithstanding the laziness that is engi'ained in their very beings, except
when they are under the iuHuence of some potent excitement, they can seldom' retrain
from chasing an "opossum," even though they have been well fed jiv the white .settlers.

When the fresh body of a Vulpine i'halaugist is o|.ene(l, a kind of eami)liorated odour is

diffu.sed from it, which is probably occasioiu'd liy the h)liage id' the cani[>hor-perfuiiic(l
trees in which it dwells, and the leaves of which it cats.

_

Till' fur of this animal is not valued so highly as that oi the Taptoa, probably because
it is of more common occurrence, for the colour of the hair is much more eleoai'it. aiul its
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quiility neenis to ho roiilly cxcoUcut. Sdinc few cxiMTiiiicnts have luvii iiiiidc ii]Km tlio
ciiimliilitips of this i'liv, niid, as tar as lias yet liccii aridiii],lis]i(.(l, witli vcy '^w.d 8uc(U\sh.
(iddil ju(l.<;os liave dcclaivd tliat articles w'hicli Iiad l)f('ii made from this fin" iircsented a
;^iviit rcsciiihhinco to those wliicli liad hecii made from Aiinohi M'ool, hut apjieared to he
(if siiporior (nmhty, Tlio hnt-makers liavc ah'eady (hscovered tlie vahie ol' the fur, and
arc in tlie hal)it of omj)loyinji' it in their traile.

The natives employ tlie sl<in of the "opossum" in the manufaeture of their sranty
mantles, as well as for sundry other purposes, and prepare tlie skins in a rather ingenious
tuiumer. As soon as the skin is stripped from tlie animal's hody, it is laid on the jfronnd,
with the hairy side downwards, and seeured fiom slniiilcin«i- hy a nuniher of little ]w>>h
whieh arc fixed around its ed^es. The inner side is then eontinually 8cra])ed with a slieTl,

and hy decrees the skin hecomes perfe(!tly elean and jiliahle. ^Vhen a sutheient nuniher
of skins are prepared, they are ingeniously sewn together with thread that is made i'rom
the tendons of the kangaroo, which, when dried, can he separated into innumerable

, ^^^5?

VL1.1MM-: Vil.\\..\SinHT.-l'li,:lcu,jhtii fiilfiiHi.

filaments.
^
A sharpened piece of hone stands the sahle tailor in place of a needle. From

the skin of the same animal is also formed tlui " kumeel," or badge of manhood, a slight
helt, which no one is permitted to wear until he has been solemnly admitted among The
assembly of men.

In its colour, the \'u!piii(^ I'halaiigist is rather variable, but the general hue of its fur
is a greyish-hnnvn, sometimes tinted with a ruddy hue. The tail is long, thick, and
woolly in its character, and in colour it resemliles that of the boily, Avith the excejition of
the tip, which is nearly black. The dimensions of an old male are given bv ^Ir. JSennett
as ftillows

: Total length, two feet seven inches ; the head being four inclies'in length, and
the tail nearly a foot.

The quaint-look INC animal which is p(i|iiilaily known by the native name of KoALA,
or the ArsTKALiAN Ueak, is of some importanee in the zoological world, as it serves to
hll up the gulf that exists between the phalangistines and the kangaroo.s.

It has been well remarked that this creature, arboreal in its laibits, and really ursine
in its general aspect, is the rcjU'csentative of the sun-bears of the Indian Arcliipelaao.
or of tlie sioliis of America. The Koala is nocturnal in its habits, and is not very
frequently found, e\en in the localities which it most affects. It is not nearly ••^o widely

H H 2
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.sjji'cad as iiio.st ol' tlii' ])rc((iliiiL; aiiiiiiiils, as if is iii'Vcr aIkiwii to exist in a wild state
pxccpt in tlio aoutii-castcni ic,i;i(iiis ol' Australia.

Altlionn-li well adapted liy iiatmv for eliiuliinn anion;^' tlie hranelies oi' trees, the Koala
is by no means an active animal, proeeedin,:; on its way witli very yreat deliberation, and
making sure of its hold as it goes along. Its feet are i)ecnliarly adapted for tlie slow but
sure mode in Mhi(di the animal ]irogresses among the branelies by the structure of the
toes of the fore-feet or paws, which are divided into two sets, the one composed of tin;

two inner toe.s, and the other of the three outer, in a manner which reminds the observer
of the feet of the scansorial birds and the chameleon. This formation, although well
calculated to serve the animal when it is moving among the branclu's, is Init of little u.st;

when it is upon the ground, so that the terrestrial progress of the Koala is especially .slow,

and the creature seems to crawl rather than widk.
As far as is yet known, its food is of a vegetable nature, and consists chiefly of the

young leaves, buds, and twigs of the eucalypti, or gum-trees, as they are more popularly
called. Wlien it drinks, it laps like a dog."

It seems to be a very gentle creature, and will often suffer itself to be captured
without uffei'ing much resistance, or seeming to trouble its(df about its ca])tivity. l]ut it

. ,i/,-.\;.;.:^>

. i

it my.

1 1;

( I

IS liable, us are many gentle animals, to sudden and une.\]ieeted gusts of ])assion, and when
It IS excited by rage it puts on a very fierce look, and uttei's sharp and shrill veils in ii

very threatening manner. Its usual voice is a peculiar soft bark.
The head of this animal has a very unique aspect, on account of the tufts of loii"

hairs which decorate tlu' ears. The muzzle is devoid of hair, but has the curious ]uo])erty
of feeling like cotton velvet when gently str(d<ed with the fingers. There is a naked patc'h
of skin that begins at the muzzle and extends for a .small .space towards the head, and
over the whole of this bare patch the ])eculiar velvety feeling is exhibited. The upper
jaw projects slightly over the lower. Tlu; generic name, riiaseolarcto.s, is of Greek origin,
signifying "])ouehed bear," and is very aj.propriate to the animal. As soon as the young
Koala :s able to leave the ])onch, the mother transpo.ses it to her back, where it clhios
vuli its hand-like paw.s, and remains there for some considerable time.

°

It is said by those ^vho have seen the animal in its wild state, that it is truly deserviiifr
of the name of Australian Sloth, which has been applied to it because it is able to cliii°
with its feet to the branches after the manner of the sloth.s, and to suspend itself from the
boughs much nftm \]\o same fashion.
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Thi.^ a millul IS r [itl ler |iivtti V CdloUl'lHl tl ic liiiilv liciiiL;' runiislii'd with fur of a tine

^ivy colour, M-arincd with a slight reddish tiii,i;c in th(3 adult animal, and fading to a

wliitisli-jiTcy in the youii^'. The claws are considerably curved, and black; and the ears

lire

ailnl

tufted with lon.^- white hairs. In size it equals a small bull-terrier dop-, beint;-, M'hen
rather mor(> than twd leet in length, and ab(mt ten inches in heiuht, wlien staiidinH;.

The eireunii'erenee of the body is about eit;hteeu inches, inclndinj;' the fur.

On account of the tree-climbing' haluts of the Koala, it is sometimes called the
Australian ^Monkey as well as the Australian Rear.

TuK animals which come next under consideration are truly worthy of the title of

Macropida', or loiiu-footed, as their hinder feet are most remarkable for their comparative
liimlh, aii(l in almost every instance are many times ^ ".urer than the fore-feet. This
stiucture adapts them admirably for leaping;, an exercise .-• hich the Kaiijiaroos, as the.se

civatures are familiarly termed, are pre-eminently excellent.

TiiisT on the list appears the sinjfular animal which i:- \\(' re

it (if its bv th

[iresented in the

if the TreecnuiaviUL;', and wiiieii, on accnuiiT (U Us ]H'cn!iar liaint, is known by tlie name ot the

KaN(;.\1!oo. In t;-eneral Innii, this animal is sullieiently Kangaroo-like to be enrolled at once

anioutt the members of that p'oup of ^Iacro])ods, but the comparative shortness of the

liiiuler feet and the len;j,th of the fore-feet, together with some peculiarity in the dentition,

have induced the later zoolopists to place it in a separate jivnus from the true Kangaroo.
The fur of the Tree Kangaroo is so remarkably dark that its dee]) tintinj^' serves as an

infallible mark of distinction, by means of which it may be recognised even at some
distance. It is on account of the dark, glossy blackness of tlie fur, that the creature is

called ursinus, or bear-like, as the hairs of its fur are thought to bear some resemblance
te these which tbrm the coat of the American black bear.

The colourhig of its fur is generally as follows : the whole of the back and the u])per

parts of the body arc a deep, glossy black, the hairs being rather coarser, and running to

seme length. These hairs are only of one kind, for in tlu' fur of the Tree Kangaroo there

i'^ niijie of that inner coat of tine, close, M-oolly hair which is found in the (ither Kangaroos,
and which lies next to the skin. The whole of the fur is, therefore, composed .solely of

the long and stitf hairs that are usually found to penetrate through the interior covering of
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woolly I'lii', ami to lie iijidii its siirliici-. Tln' luitlcr piivls (if tlic lunly iiiv ul' n yflluwi.^l,
luu', and tli(! hicast is washed with ii richer mid deeper tint of ehe.stiuit. The tail i.sof the
simio cuhiiir as the iiody, and is of wvy emit length, i)robably to aid the animal in

balancing itsell' as it clinihs aniouc,' the hrani'iies ..I' the trees on whiidi it loves to ilisuurt

itself.
'

To se(! a Kan;;ai'no on a tree is really a most remarkahle sight, and one which might
well have been (leenied a iiuve invention had it not often been attested by credible
witnesses. I have i'e|)i,'atedly seen one of these crealnres elandiering about a tree-triiiik

with perfect ease, and ascending or descending with the security ol' a si|uirr(d. Tiie
animal looks so entirely in its wrong })Iaee, that when the black-haired, long-legged
creature hop.s uiiex|iectedly upon a tree and hooks itself among the; branches, with"its
long black tail dangling below it, the entire aspect of the animal is alisolutely startling',

and suggestive of the super—or, perhaps, the iid'cr— natural to the mind of the speetatu"!
This sjiecies is not, however, the (udy one that can ascend trees, an art which is practised
with some success by the liock Kangaroo.

The food of this species consists of vegetable substances, such as the young bark, twiys,
berries, and leaves of the trees Upon which it lives, but very little is knownUf its liabTts
in a wild state, it is an iuliabitant of New <iuin(>a.

AMOX(i the largest of the :\racropi(he is the celebrated Kaxcj.vijoo, an animal whith
i.s found spread toleralily widely over its native land.

This .species has also been called by the name of giganteus, on account of its verv
great size, which, howevei', is sometimes exceeded by the woolly Kangaroo. The avei'ag'c
dimensions of an adult male are generally as follows : the total length of the aiunialls
about seven feet si.x inches, c(aintiiig from the nose to the tip of the' tail ; the head and
body exceed four feet, and the tail is rather more than three feet in length; the
circumference of the tail at its ba.se is about a foot. When it sits erect aftei' its cu'rimis
tripedal fashion, sujiported by its hind-(piarters and tail, its height is rather more tliau
fifty inches

;
but when it wishes to survey the country, and stands erect upon its toes, it

surpas.se.s in height many a well-grown man. The female is very nmch .smaller than I'lcr

mate, being under six feet in total length, and the difference in'size is so ga-at that tlie

two sexes might well be taken for dillerent Ki)ecie.s.

The weight of a full-grown male, or " boomer," as it is naire familiarly called, is veiv
coiisideraltle, one hundreil and sixty jiounds having often been attained, and even greater
weight being on record. The "olour of the animal is brown, mingled with grey, the grey
predonunating on the umh'r portions of the iiody and the nnder-fiices of the liinks. Tli'c

for(^-feet are black, as is also the tip of the tail.

Without being truly gregarious, the Kangaroo is seldom seen entirely alone, but in
scattered groups of seven or eight in nundier, and even the niendiers of these little bamls
are not closidy united, but are seen singly disjiosed at some distance from each other.
There are certainly instances on lecord where very large inimlH>rs of Kangaroos have been
seen in true Hocks, henling clo,sely together, and being under the superintendence of one
leader. These animals, however, belong to anoth(>r species.

As the Kangaroo is a valual)le am'mal, not only for the sake of its skin, but on account
of its flesh, wliich is in .siune estimation among tlie human inhal)itants of the same land,
it is eagerly sought alter liy hunters, both white and lilack, and aflords good sjioil to both
on account of its speed, its vigour,' and its warines.s. The native hunter, \vlio trusts chielly
to his own cunning and address for stealing unobs(>rved uixm the animal and lodgiii" a
spear in its body liefore it is able to elude ils subtle enemy, iinds the Kangaroo \\\
animal which will t,'st all his powers before he can attain his object, and lay the
Kangaroo dead u])on the ground.

There is al.so another iait not .so si)ortsmaidike a nu't hod of killing the Kangaroo,
which is often in use among the aborigines, and which i)arlakes of the nature of a battue
in England, or a bear " skal " in N(jrway.

A number of armed men as.sociate tiiemselves together, and, having laid deep counsel
about the plan of the liunl, ]aoce(.'d cau(i(jusly I'orward until they coine ninnx a nuuiliei'
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dl' Kaii,L',iini()S. Tlicy llioii silently aiTiiiiL;(' tliciiisi'lvi'S so as lu sunouiul lliu iiueuiisuiiji's

iiiiiiiiils wliich are tk'diiig caivlcssly in tlic plain. At a prt'cunccitod signal a portion of

tltill' liiniti'is issue iVoni tiieir coiicealuieiit ami shower their deadly missiles upon the

KiUiguKios. The poor alarmed creatures llee from the danger, and are met by an ither

party of tlie same hand, who alsi. i)ly their spears and eluhs with deadly effect.

Ilackwards a

|i.ui,> >..i ii-> .-<...!. hand, wlio alsi) ])ly Uieiv spears ami j

Ilackwards and forwards run the ijewildered animals, assailed on all siiles hy sharp and

heavy missiles hurled hv tlu! strong arm and directed by the keen eye of the native

liiuilcis ; and so wcdl a,, ihe i)lans hud, and with such accurate aim are the deadly

wcaiioiis thrown, that is seldom haiipens that a single Kangaroo escapes from the scene

nt massacre.

A time of feasting tln'ii ibllows, for these wild children of nature have no conception

uf thrift, and would think themselves very hardly used were they not allowed to eat

every jiarticle of food which they could obtain, even though they Mould be forced to

endure the Jiangs of hiingei' for many a day afterwards. The (juantity of meat that a

native Australian will eiit at a single meal, and the gallons of water that he will drink,

aiv s(p astounding a.s almost to surpass belief.

llesides these modes of hunting, the native makes use of ]utfalls, snares, nets, and

ether devices by means of which he contrives to entraj) the animal without putting himself

to the trouble of hunting it.

The white hunters, liowever, go to work in a very ilill'erent manner, looking more to

the s]Mirt than to the number of Kangaroos kilh'd. They are in the habit of breeding

and training a certain valuable and ]ieculiar strain of hounds, called, from their quarry,

" Kangaroo dogs," and whiidi hunt by sight like the greyhound. These animals are long,

laige, and powerful ; but, even with all these advantages, are no match for a fuU-growu

\7 > -^ it
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T!o.)m,T ni; l-WshT, i.s tlic aiHUiiil is indill^ivully ciillcl, vhi'iU'ViT 1... ..Iu....sl.s In t„iu
miy niid lud (Icliaiicc to liis iiiirsiici'M.

A v.'iT ^rni],!,!,! luv.miit ..f n Kiiii,i,'anH. limit \v;h sent to :\rr. Coiil.l, mid in i.iil,Iisl„.,
IV liim in his very valuiil.lc inr.ii.i-nii.h mi tl,r .Maciu|,i,|„. .if Austiali.i. A i'..ition „

tlio letter is extracted, and inns as I'nllows :

—

*

"Tlie 'I!n,.iner' is tlie niily Kan-.iiiin wliieli sliows o„,h1 s|.(iit, Inr tlie strruvw
•rnsh KanpinH, eannnt live aLove twiMity minutes liHure tlie hounds. I'.nt as tlie hv„kinds are alwa^vs ioiind iii peilectiy -lillereiit situations, we Avere never at a loss to »iii,| ,
Loonier, and I must say that they seldom hiiied to sliow ns .'ood s-onit

W.. Generally; round ' in a hiVi, tnver of yonn- wattles, I'mt sometimes in the o,„,,
forests, an.l then it was ivally ,,ivtty to see the style in whieh a go,,.! Kangaroo would ..„uway I r.ro leet oih; day m partieular, wh..n a very fine Iloomer iumped u,, i„ the yen-
midst ol the lion mis 111 tl... open ;' he at liist took a few jumiis with his head no ;„
r>r.lor to look about him, to see on wlmh side tli ast M'as .'leaivst, and then, without •,moments hesitatio,,, he start..! IV.rwan! and shot away from the houmis, ai-parentlv
without an elloit. and gave us the longest run I ..yer saw after a Ivaiiearoo

lie ran iourteeii miles by the ma],, from point to point, an.l if he hail had fair ulav
1 have very ittle d..nl.t hut that lie w.nil.l th... hav.. lieal... us; hut h.. had taken alan.:
a tongue ot an.l which ran into the sea, so that, being i,re.sse.!. lie was forced to try toswim aiM'oss th.> arm ot the sea, which, at tli.> i.la.v where lie t.,ok the water, cannot Imvebpon less than two mile.s broa.l. In sj.ite of a IVesI, breeze ami a liar.! s,., a-ainst him 1,.
got fu ly li,all-wny oyer, but he conl.l not mak.. l„.a.| against the waves any farther mlwas obliged t., turn ba.'k, wh.^n, b..iiig faint ;i„.l ..xhaust...!, he was soon kiUVd

Jhe distance ho ran taking the .liff..,vi,f ben.ls in tl..- line, cannot have been l,..s
lian .Mghteen miles, and he certainly swam two. 1 ean -ix.. no i,!,..-, .,f th.. leiiod, ol
time It t.,n

:
him t.i run this .listanc.., but it to,.k us .s.mu.thing more than tM., hour;, an.l

1 was evi. ,.nt by the way tl,.- houn.ls w..,v running that he was a long Avay before iis^
It is a so plain that he Nvas still tic-li, as .ptit,. at the end of the run h.^went on the to,;
of a long, high lull, will. 1. a tiiv.l Kangaro.. will never attemi,t to .|o, as .hms oai

,

so much on them in going „p-hill. His liind-,p,art..rs wigh.-l within a poiiiKfor two
of seventy poun.ls, which is laigv for the Van l.)i..m..n's Laii.l Kangaroo, tlimmh I Imve
seen larger. ^ . ,- "^

We di.l n.it nH.asiire th.- length of th,' h.,p of this Kangar.w,, hut on anoth.-r o,.casi„„when the Loonier ha,l tak,.ii along th,- hvnvU aii,l l..|t its prints in tl.,. san.l, the len-'tli .,ieach jump wa.s iouii.l t,. W just lifteeu fe,-t, ami as r,.g.ilar as if tl.ev lia.l been steimo.l
liy a sergeant. ' ^

'

The Boomer

lor

an.l

th,'

unless destroy,',!

.oinbii.e,! efio.l.-

IS a ,i;ingerous antagonist to man and
niLssiio weaii,:)iis will oft.-n i)n)ve m.ire than a i..at,'l.

man and beast.

\Mien the animal fin.ls thai it is ov,..pow..,v.l in en,l,.avour by the .swift an,! nowerlulKangaroo . !.,gs, wl.„.h aiv b.v.l lor tl,.. ...xpiv.ss p„rp.,se of chasing this one kiml of piw,
t tu ns sml.lenly to bay, .an,! phu'ing its back against a t.v...tmiik, so that it ..ai.n.'t Iv
attacked Irom belini,!, patiently aAvails the onset of its a,lv,.rsari,.s, Sho.il.l an iiinvarvdog appr,;u,..|, w.t hin too ,.lo.s,. a ,!istai„.e of th,. Kangaroo, the animal laun,.|.,-s so
teiiibl.; a blow with .Is h.mler l,.,.t, that th,. long an,! point,..! ,.|aw witli which th,. I.i.i,!,.,.
foot IS armed cuts like a km!,', and has ol'ten lai.l op..,, the ..iitiiv bo,!v of tl„. ,lo..- will. ;,single l,.ow. lvx]„.rieiic,.d ,!ogs, tlie,vf.„.e, m>yer attem],t to clos.. with s„ te,"
antagonist lint,! t!i..y are reiiif.,|.,HHl by tlie i,res,.nc,. of th,.ir ma.ster, who »vuov'.
the .struggle with a bullet. Sometimes, l.,wever, th,. Kaie-aroo is ,s,

"^

apparition of th,. !iuiit..r that it p,.rmits ils atl,..,ti,,i, to wan,|,.r IVo,,, tl„. ,loos
immediately pull,..! down hy t!,..,,,.

If tl.,> imnter shoul,! be r,i, loot, he needs b,.ware of the Kangn.'oo at bav fo.'
creature is rathej apt to dash through the ,Iogs an,! attack its

'

likely to fare badly in the slruugl
ad

larl

vancing animal

-o rem 111,, an

illy ciiils

) startl...! by lli,.

ai.il is

In.ina,. opp,,ii,.,,t, mIi,i is

unless h,' sucwds in launching a fatal mi.ssile at tin

ftanflhr
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>MnH
' tlie s

•liliies the KiiiijiaiDO eoiiies to Imy near water, ai id then tiikoH iiHiiij^uhir advaiitii^'t!

mill

,„ -.itimtinii. If fiiiy ilo},' Hhonhl lie buhl enough to conio witliiu roaeli, iho l\iiii;,'iirno

<H ni) its foo in its roroi.uws, and leapinf,' tn the waior, liolds tlie (hn,' under tlio surfaeo

\ it is tloiid. On one ooeitsioti, a lioeinor liiul oonio to bay in soino siiallow water, ami

ftlreatlv on''aj,'o(l in drowning' ii <l<)o, \n lien it was assailoil liv the reniaindor of tl

iiinils, wiiioh liad just arri\ <'(l1. Xotliiiis daunted by their onset, the I\and;ari)o kept its

" foe under water bv bohlinfj it down with one of its hind-feet, and liehl itself

,ii|,aiod In rollout tlieproooss upnii the next do;,' that should attaek

'
'

' pipstpoiie an aotuiil eoni'"
r.iit IlK Kan 'iiioo IS wise enon ibiit until it is absolutely

tnivei

\orv

vi-lit a

tl "IllSt

1 to ti^dit, and uses every stratafieni in its endeavours to escape. When i)rossed

hardlv^by the lioiinds, the' Iloonier lias often been known to make a sudden leap at

'ii;;le"st(! its lornior eonise, and to make j;oo.l its oseaj'o before the do;.;s could recover

'Ives. This mode of iiroteodin^' is, however, rather a dani,'oioiis one, as tl 10 aniniiii

more tlian one
lia:

riijlit or 1(

broken one of its leys by the sudden strain that is thrown upon th

M h01'. IIS the case niiiv tu

When runniiiu', the creature has a curious habit of lookinij; back every now aml

^
times unconsciously committed suicide by loiijaii.L;- against one of the

tlvi'-st'iiiiips which are so plentifully found in the districts inhabited by the Kiin,i!;aroo.

The doe Kaiiivaroo displays very little of these running' rir li-litin,L;- caiialiilitios, and has

tlioii, and has sonic

lu'oii known, wiieii ciiaseil for a voi'v short distam

to lie down and die of fear. Sometinios when ]iiirsuod,

it contrives to elude tlie doys by rushing into some

bnishwood, and then niakinn,' a Very powerful leap ti

,,110 side, so as to throw the do:4s olf tin- scent. Sh,

lies porfootly still OS the (h'-s rush past her i)lac of

culli'i

III' q
AV

alniont, and when they have fairly passed her

iiiollv makes dood her <'sciipe ill another direction

and belbro she has bnrne yoiin.u', th
lell voiin

I'liii

rrmii

lie Kiiii-aroo aiibrds ^iiod sport, and is called.

her extiaordinarv si)eo(

Tlie extraordinary pmich in wliicli tlio youiiu

the " Flvin;,' !><

th

III
aa ted animals are

iioiiris

Kaii;4iiroo and other marsu]

hod has alreadv boon easiiiilly no'iitioiiod, and

, it is hinhlv doveloiiod in antxaroo, i t will b

I I'si-riiiei 1 in connexion with tins animal

T ic vonii'4 animal win '11 lir.-t liorn is ot oxtreinolv

laiiiiilo dimensions, hardly exceeding' an inch in total

I semi-transparent as an earthlength, soft, helpless, am
wiinii. After birtli it is ins

iiiiicli, am
w

1.
llijlploS,

tractile,

anil cii

tantly conveyed into the

instinctively attaches itself to one of the

Inch are very curiously formed, lioiii^' re-

like the iinuer' of a <i\o\Q when not in use.

considerable

(lo'4i

Iii'tl

wo

palilo of beinij; drawn out to ii

{'{• wlioii tliev an
10 accompanyin,!.

needed bv the voun'4 aniiiii

:tl" enuravinif this structure is very

iloli neated.

lie w

when

in this internal cradle the ydun,;;- Kan,<;aro() passes

hole of its earlier sta,i;os of development, and

it has attained some little liodily powers occa-

sionally loosens its hold, and pokes its head out of the

inmch, as if to see how larn'o the world really is. liy

or.sT. li.vNdAiinn in ira mchiikus roiLic.

iloo-i

time

oos it sains sullicii'ut str'ULitli to crop tlio more delicate herbnm", ami, in course of

itleaves the poui

lii'otection of its mother. No sooner, however
h altoovther, and skips about the phrins under the ever watchful

is the little animal tired, or does the mother

sei! cause ol (ianueV than it scranildes liack a-ain into the poiieh, ami does not emerge

until it is refreshed by repose, or until all dan-vr has passed away.
.""^ffl Wm
•ill M 4H
^J Pi- '^.".W

^jm L.BCiIferwM
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Nearly eight montlis elai-SLi between tlie time M-lien tl.e vein- Kai.oaroo is tirst nlacedin the poudi and the pen-ul of its life when it is aLle to leave tl^ ,)ouel and wksubsistence tor Itself. Even alter it has beeon.e too large to continue iti!eeinUs
foi-nier cradle it is m the hJ.it of j.ushing iis lu.ad into the pouch aiul ref J 'hi t i"swith a draught ol warin n.ilk^ even though a younger brother .Ii. sister shou dt ^u^^i

t:^^:^!.:::!;:^^:^::^''''
-""" ^^-'^"^'"'-"^ ^- ^--^^ ^^'-^ ^^ ^--

^

Ihis Ivangaroo is a very hardy animal, and thrives well in Kn.-lan.l where it mi..litprobably be domesticated tx, a huge .xlent if neeessarv, and where iF would en .yV™genial clmiate than it 1 nds in many dislriets of its' native land. Oneo tlel-o 1locali les ot this species is the bleak, wet, and snow-capped summit of .Alount Wel/
"

At ddterent times oi the year the coat of the Kai.naroo varies souu.what n

dSl wi 1 ^S^t n i''r^ ^^
"'

"r ^r' :?"'"• ^
T"'"*^'-

'^•^^^'^""- ''^-''^l- the animalc otlal Mith A(,.iy thick and woolly tur, that is admirably calculated to resist the effects

tlI f^^.;r^''
""^'^ ' ""f ';

^' ''
f

^'"'^ •''"'-"'"'• ^"^t t''"t those s,,ecimens whic.li i.the forests are much .larker m their colour than those which 1 ve m the plains Thyomig Kaiproos are lighter in their colouring than their parents, but p t^ o'a.e ftwo yeais their lur dee])eiis .so ra])idly that they • ' ' ' ' -
^

that age, however, the fur fades graduallv, undi
of the adult animal.

Tile eye of the Kangaroo is very beautiful,
annual a gentle, gazelle-like; expression that compensates
teeth, as they gleam whitely betw een the cleft lips

are darker tiian the old animals. After
it finally .settles into the grevi,sli-browii

barge, I'ouinl , and
or till

soft, and gives to the

savage asjiect of the

Thk largest of the Macropidte, of whi,h then- are- already kimwn upwards of einhtvspecies i.s the A\ oolly Kax.ia.m.o, or llv.u Ka^uauuu. as it is more i.a ul i nilef iaccount ol its peculiarly tinted fur.
^ i

in.ui^ caiiui, on

Mtal
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Tlie cliavacter of tlio fur is rathev .siii<>uliir, for it does not lie so closely to the body

as that of the coimuou Kaii<j;avoo, and is of a ix^culiar texture, which somewhat resembles

cotton wool. The hairs are liot very Ioii.l,', and their woolly, matted appearance, makes them

seem shorter than they reaily are. Tlie size of this animal is very great, fo" an adult

male measures rather more than eii.;ht feet in total length, the head and body bemg five

feet lonl^ and the tail a little short of tliirtv-eight inches.

I'.y the colour of the fur aloiu; the Woolly Kangaroo can be distinguished from its

l(m"-iegged relatives, independently uf other minute diilerences. The general tint of the

furls oTa rusty yellow, changing 'to grey upon the head and shoulders, the head being

washed with a r.light brown' tint. Tiie sides of the mouth are white, through which

protrude a few long, still, V)lack hairs, and which are planted in greater numbers oyer the

angle of the moutli, forming an indistinct black patch. The female is distinguished by

abroad white mark whicli runs from the angle of the mouth to the eye. The toes are

covered with black hairs.
, •

i i «.

A., ashy-grey tint is seen ui>on the under pdrtions of the body m the male sex, but

iu the femak^tliese parts arc bea\itifully white.
_
The limbs are greyish-white, washed with

rust, and the tail is of the same colour as tlu! limbs.
• i

•

The tail is uneommonlv lai'ge and i)o\verruI, ami of vast service to the animal m
supporting the heavy frame 'whih'; the creature is standing erect u])oii the tripod formed by

its hinderteet and its tail. The hairs of the tail are comi.aratively short and scanty, so

that they do not givi; to the tail that peculiar woolliness which is so distinguishing a

cliaracte'ristic of the creature's fur. It may as well be mentioned in this place that

the Kangaroo does not enijiloy ^hc tail in leaping from the ground, but seems to use

it ].artly as a kind of third leg', by which it suj.ports itself when at rest, and partly as a

kind of l)idance, by wliicli it laaiulains its etpiilibrium as it leaps through the air.

Tlie muzzle of the Woolly Kangaroo is not so thickly covered with hair as that

of th(> preceding animal. This species is an inhabitant of Southern Australia,

r

W
i" ^ ^i

"^h ^i'



47(i THE ItOCK KANGAROO.
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rassintr by til.. Nail-tailod Kaiinnroos, so callod from tlie stnxme iiail-like apnendncphat ,s Imnu a the oxtron.ity of tlunr tails, and ^vhich is conceafed by t tu7^ "Zb ack ban; wlucdUomn.atos that nunnbor, ^ve arrive at the Whallabee^ or Wallaby ?t lie word IS sometimes spelled.
j-.-iv»i, as

The genus to Avhicli this animal belongs is easily distinguished from the rre,,,,,Maoropns by reason of the mn.zle being devoid of hair. This'^ereatnre is not nearly

Sb''of ;VT"""'\"'
*''%^™°%.;^-'^"Snvoo, being only four feet six inches in t.tllength, of which nieasiivoinent the tail occupies tM-o feet.

The fur of tire AVhallabee is rather long and coarse "in texture, being decidedly harshto he touch. J he colour is rather curious, being a darkish-brown washed with I™rusty line, and obscurely penc 11,.! with whitish-grey. The whole of the unl^porJio .sthe body are of a yellowish tint, and the le^t and the wrists are quite black The ,IS also rather singular m its colouring, by which it is divided into three nearly eonportions. The dorsal third of the tail is of the same colour as the back, buremaining tMc-tlurds change abruptly from brown to black
The animal is an inhabitant of New South Wales, and is of tolerably frequent occurn-nce m the neigld.ourhood of Port Jackson. It is sometimes known by the name of o"Aroe kangaroo 1 he singular word Ualabatus has no particular meaning, beiironlyharsh Latinized form of the native name Whallabee. The genus embraces a conSderabnumber of species, some twelve or thirteen being acknowledged to belong to it.

wlnvlfLf 1*^'°
'Tu

''"'^''^' "'" ^^'''. ''"-"^'^'' -''""1^ "*' ""'""^1« i« the ItocK KangarooMluch has derived its i)opul;,i> rame from its rock-lovin" habits
In the tree Kangaroo w(> Ila^(- already seen a nMiiarkable instance of unexneetP,!powers, and the b'ock K.uigaruo will shortly be seen to be possessed oequa ifSosiipenor bo<lily prowess. The agility with which thi.s ani.iial traverses Sie d n^pm^ ,ices among winch it lives is so very great, that when the creature is eng jj,skii^i ig about tin. craggy rocks that .shroud its dwelling-place from too vigilant yoIt bears so close a resemblance to a monkey in its moveimaits, that it has oi manvoccasions, been mistaken for that active animal. Not only does it rCsemble t2quadruinana m its marvellously easy manner of ascending rois, but it aSren lUo

lvn"r;T>r ''r.'?!' 1

''''-^^'^^^' I'^i'^g '-iWe to ascend k tree-trunk mT^pio\ ided that It be a lirtle divergent from the perpendicular
Ily nieans of its great scansorial capabilities, the Kock Kangaroo is enabled to banie thec'tior s ot Its worst toes the dingo and the native black man. In vain does the voi ci.

*

and hungry dingo set off in chase of the Kock Kangaroo, for as soon as e ere
gauH'^l he shelter of its congenial rocks, it bounds from point to point witl in iiyhich he dingo ,.,n by no means emulate, and veiy soon places itsilf in safctlS
Its balfled pursuer to vent its <Iisappointnient in cries of ra-e

'

'

"

Ihe only method in which the dingo is likely to catch one of these animals is byc «']ung unsuspc edly into its den, and seizing it before it can make its escima 1 o^l^t odnigT) and t le b'ock kangaroo are in the habit of making their resting-place in onie im^ky.•n'vice, and it might happen that the Kangaroo migM choose to.? low a dom e i

'

perchance make. clioH.e ot the very same crevice that a dingo Avas about to ai.ii . athimself. Tn order however, to esca,,e such dangers, the habitation of the lioIk K ii r

JLs:;; nmb-;;;;:!:"'
^^'" ^"^

"
'-'"'^ ""^^^^^' ^^ ^^^^^ '^ ^^^^-- ^' --p« «- p-C"

It is by means of this precaution tliat the creature baffles the best ..flbrts of the iiativs

<h..^ • 1 ^ '
';"""]''^"''',"^""'' '"^" 'ts rocky abode, and there awaits "ts

lo 1 f T""'
'"' *"" '""•' *" ^'' ^l".^troyed by the tools of the abori.,.i„,s andt sable bun er has recourse to (ire, and tries to smoke out his intended prev! tie ke

Is harmlessly through the r.rky luirrow ami makes its exit liirough the\aHo e it t,
Avithout causing very much iiironvenienee to the concealed inmate.

Inbit o? t',Hnl ,S 'K^'^'f
Kangaroo comes from its cavernous home, it is in thehal.it of taking the .same route along the rocks, so that by continually pas.sing over the



the back, but the
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same ground, its sliarp and powerful claws make a very visible track over the stones, and

atlbrd an infallible guide to the acute sense of the black hunte'', who is enabled to follow

up tlie trail and to ascertain the precise crevice in M-hich the animal has taken up its

iibudi'.

(leuerally nocturnal in its habits, the Kock Kanoaroo is not seen so often as might be

expected, considering the frecpiency of its occurrence. Now and then, howevei', it ventures

IVniu its dark honu^ and l)raves the light of day, ski]iping daintily over the nicky prominences,

or lying in the full blaze of the sunlight, and enjoying the genial warmth of the noontide

heams." The native and colonial hunters watch eagerly for a basking Kangaroo, for

when thus engaged, it is so fully taken up with ajipreciation of the warm sunbeams, tha,t it

can be apjiroached and slint without dilHculty. As its ih'sh is thought to be remarkably

excellent, the animal is eagei'iy sought after by the huntiTs. It is rather gregarious in its

habits, being generally found in little ])arties of two or three in number.

The cohnir of this animal is rath(>r varied, but is generally of a pur[)li.sli or vinous

grey, which warms into a rich rusty r^d u])on the hind-(piarters and the base of the tail.

I'lie chest is purj dish-grey, ])encille(i with white, the chin is white, and a very conspicuous

white band runs along the throat to the chest. The fur is not in very great repute, as,

although long, it is rough and harsh to the touch. The total length of an adult male is

about four feet, the tail lieing about twenty-three imdu's in length. The tall is furnished

with a moderately sized tuft' of dark liairs,'each hair being about three inches in lengtli, a

peculiarity •which has earned for the animal the rame of Brush-tailed Kangaroo. The

body is strong and robust in its form, and the claws of the hinder feet are powerful in

their make, as might be expected in an animal of such habits. The feet are so densely

covered with fur that the claws are nearly hidden in the tliick hairy coat. It is a tolerably

hardy animal, and thrives well in England.

The habitation of the Ruck Kangaroo is in tin- .sciulh-eastern portions of Australia, and

on account of its peculiar habits it is a very local animal, being restricted to those districts

which are furnished with rocks or mountain ranges.

\
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478 THE BIJUSII-TATLEI) BETTONG.

The Beush-tailed Bettono, or Jerboa Kanuakoo, as it is snniotinies called, aflbrds nn
excellent example of the f,^enus Betton^ria, in whic-1. are collected a small .n'our. of Knn
garoos that are easily distinsuislicd by tlicir peculiarly short and 1)road heads In size tequals a common hare, the head and body bein- ubont fourteen inches in length and'thp
tail about eleven inclies, without including the tuft which decorates its extremity Tl.n
general colour of the animal is a palish brown liberally p.Micilled with white and tliounder parts are of a pale greyish-white. The " brush " is 'black, and the under side of th,.
tail IS brownish-white.

It is a nocturnal animal, and lies curled up during the entire day, issuin" forth fmui it^
nest as the shades of eyening begin to draw on. The nest of the r.rush"tailed I'.ettoii'r
IS a yeiy ingenious specnnen of architecture, and is so admirably constructed, that it canhardly be detected by a iMuopean eye, eyen when it is pointed out to him. The native
howevel^ whose watchful eye notes eyen the bending of a leaf in the wrong place or tliP
touch of a claw upon the tree trunk, seldom passes in the yicinity of one of these nests
without discoyering it and killing its inmates, by dashing his tomahawk at random i„to
the mass oi leayes and glass.

BUUBUTAILKU in:ilUSG.—llLnn„yi,i I'cahinuhi.

As this animal resides chieliy on gras.sy hills and dry ridges, it is no easy matter to
make a nest that shall Ik; sultieieiitly large to contain the female and her young, and yet
so inconspicuous as not to attract attention. The manner in which tJie nest fs made is

briefly as follows.

The animal .searches ibr some suitable do^prcs.sion in the earth, enlarging it till it i,s

sufficiently cajiacious, and builds a curious edifice of leaves and grass oyer The cavity, so
that when she has comjileted her task, the roof of the nest is on a level with the growiii"
grass. For additional safety, the nest is usually placed under the shelt(.'r f)f a lar.>-e grass
tutt or a convenient bush. "^ "

The manner in which the animal conveys the materials of its nest to the spot where
they are required is most remarkable. After selecting a proper supply of dried grass, the
creature makes it up into a sheaf, and twi.sting her prehensile tail round the bundle, hops
away merrily with her burden. It is almost impossible to comprehend the ex'treuie
quair.tness of the aspect which is i)resented by a Jerboa Kangaroo engaged in this manner
without actual exjierience, or the aid ..'' a very admirable and sjiiiited drawing. When
the animal has comj)leted its nest, and the young are lying snugly in its warm recesses,
the young family is elfectually concealed from sight by the address of the mother, wlin
invariably drags a tuft of grass o\ er the entrance whenever she leaves or enters her grassy
home.
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It is nn nctivc little eroaturc, niul not ciisily oiuiglit oven liy fuir speed, and has a habit

of leaping aside when it is hard pressed and junii)inn' into some crevice where it eilectually

{ouceals itself. It is extremely common over the whole of N(!W South Wales. The
cnlonr of tlie fur is a jfrey-hvown abf)ve, and tlie under parts of the body are of a greyish-

vliite.

The Kanoakoo Kat, called by the natives the roTOUOo, is a native of New South

Wales, where it is found in very great numbers.

It is but a dinnnutive animal, the head and body beinfj only fifteen inches long, and

the tail lietwcen ten and eleven inches. The colour of the fur is lu'ownish-black, pencilled

iilong the back with a grey-white. Tlu; under parts of the body are white, and the fore-

icet are brown. The tail is e(|ualto the body in length, and is covered with scales, through

the intervals of which suiulry short, stiff, and black hairs protrude.

This little aninud frequents the, l(>.ss open districts, and is very (piick and lively in its

uiiiveuients, whether it be indulging in its native gamosonuMie.ss or engaged in the search

i'nr i'ood. Itoots of various kinds are the favourite diet of th(> Kangaroo liat, and in order

KAMI A two U\r.— lhll>..!l;-,iMiui,s Minnr.

to oliliiin these dainties the animal scratches them from the ground witli the powerful

1 law.s of the fore-f(>et. It is specially fond of potatoes, and often commits considerable

havoc in a kitchen-garden by exhuming and carrying away the seed-potatoes. In retalia-

tion I'or these injuries the owner of the garden sets traps about his potato-grounds, and by
means of baiting them with the coveted roots (Mitices numbers of Potoroos into the

treacherous snare.

The movements of the Kangaroo lials do not in the least ve.sembh' those of the

Kangaroos themselves, for altlauigh they can sit erect upon their hiiul-legs, they cannot

iMidic those vigorotis leaps which are so characteristic of the Kangaroos, nor can they

manipulate their food with their fore-paws and carry it to tln'ir mouth by means of those

limbs. Their gait, especially when chased, i'-i a curious kind of gallop, very tmequal, l)ut

tolei'iibly swift. They are very timid and harndc^s animals, and when captured or

attacked do not kick or make tniy violent resistance, contenting themselves with

f'xinvssing their indignation by an angry hiss.

They are not so exclusively nocturnal as many of the preceding animals, and .'ieern to

be ecpially lively by day as by night. When the iininial is sitting u])on its hinder portions,

the tail receives part of the weigiit of the body, luit i.s not used in the same manner as
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tlie tail of llic true Kuiigiiroos, M-liicIi, wlicn tlicy aiv moving slowlv and loisiively aloii..

aiv accustniiu'd to .support the body on the tail, and to .swing the hinder leg.s forward hk>
a man swinging hinLscli' upon crutcluvs.
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WOMBAT.— f'Afi.sTn^imj/s vnUivs.

The Wombat, or Australian Badoei;, as it is popularly called by tlu' colonists, is so
siiioularly uidike the preceding and succeetling animals in' its aspect and habits, that it

iiiiulit M-ell be supposed to belonj^- to (piite a diil'erent order; indeed, in all its exterior
clinracter with th(> exception of its ])onch, it is a rodent animal, and in its internal
iinntoniy it ajijiroaehes very closely to the beaver.

As uiidht be inia^nined from its lieavy body and short Icfjs, the Womliat is by no means
nn active animal, but trud.ues alon"- at its own pace, with a heavy rolling' waddle or
hoblile, like the gait of a very fat liear. It is found in almost ,ill ]>arts of Australia, and
is rather sought after for the sake of its flesh, which is said to be tolerably good, although
nitlicr tough, and flavoured with uiore than a slight taint of uiusk.

" The fur of the
\Voiiibat is warm, long, and very harsh to the toucli, and its colour is grey, mottled with
Mack and wliite. The under ]iarts of the liody are grtyish-wliite, anil the feet are black.
The muzzle is very broad and thick. The length of the animal is about three feet, the
head measuring seven inches.

In its temper the AVoniliat is tolerably placid, and will permit it.self to be captured
without venting any dis]>lay of indignation. Sometinu'.s, however, it is liable to violent
gasts of rage, and then becouies rather a dangerous antagonist, as it can scratch most
licrccly with its heavy claws, ami can inllict tolerably severe Avounds with its chisel-like
teeth. Kasily tamed, it displays some amount of ailection for those who treat it kindly,
iind will come vobmtarily to its friends in liopes of receiving the accustomed caress. It
will even .stand on its hind legs, in token of its desire to be taken on the knee, and when
Jilaccd in the coveted s])ot will settle itself comtbrlably to sleep.

(.ieiierally, however, the Wombat is not a very intelligent animal, ami exhibits but
little emotion of any kind, seeming to be one of the most aiiathetic animals in existence.
When in captivity it is easily reconciled to its fate, and will feed on almost any vegetable
sulistance, evincing consi(leral)l(>])artiality for lettuce-leaves and cabbage-stalks"; milk also
is a lavoiiritii avtirlc of dirt, and one of these animals was said by Mr. I'ennett to be in
the lial it of searching after the milk ve.s.sels when set out to cool in" the niylit air, to push
off the covers, and to bathe in the milk as well as drink it.
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482 THE HANDED BANDICOOT.

In its wild wtuti! it is noctuniiil in its liabits, livinj^ during,' the diiy in tiie dt!i)tlis of
a capacious bui'row, wliicli it excavates in the earth to sucli a depth that even the
persevering natives will seldom attempt to dig a W()nil)at out of its tuiniel. OwiuL,' to
this habit of burrowing, it is very destructive if left in an uiipaved yard, for it si)oii

excavates several subterraneous i)assages, and puts the stability of houses and walls
into sad jeopardy.

The creature seems to be remarkably sensitive to cold, considering the severe weatlipi:
which often reigns in its native country. It is fond of hnv, which it chops into short pieces
with its knife-edged teeth. The natives say that if a Wombat is making a Journey, ami
happ(!ns to cmiie across a river, it is not in the least di.scomlited, but walks delil)tiratoly

into the river, across the bed of the stream, and, emerging on tla^ opposite bank, continues
its course as calmly as if no impediment had been placed in its way.

The teeth of the Wombat present a curious resemlilance to those of the rodent animals,
and are endowed with the same powers of reproduction as those of the beaver and otlicr

animals of the same order. The feet of the Wombat are broad, and the Ibre-feet aiv
provided with very strong claws, tliat arc; formed for digging in the earth. There aie live

toes to each toot, but the thumb of the hinder feet is extremely small, and devoid of a claw.
This animal is remarkable for possessing fifteen i)airs of ribs—in one case sixteen ])airs of
ribs were found—cmly six pairs of which reach the breast-bone. TIemains of a fossil

species of ^yombat have been discovered in New Holland, together with the relics oi' an
allied and gigantic species, which, when living, must nearly have equalled the hippopotamus
in cUmensions.

\ mi

Jmi-— -
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B.\Ni)liU 13.\Nl)lC0OT._i't,(iMi;c.''y((sciu(it.

The Bandicoot, tw(t examples ol' which will be descrilted hi the following pages, form
a little group of animals that are easily recognisable by means of their rat-like aspect, niul

a certain peculiar, but indescribable mode of carrying tlieiiisclvcs. The gait of the

Bandicoot is very singular, being a kind of mixture between jumping iind running, wliicli

is the result of the formation of the legs and feet. During jirogres.sion, the back of the

creature is considerably arched. The snout is nnich lengthened and rather sharply jmiutiMi,

and the second and third toes of the hinder feet are conjoined as far as the claws. The
jioucli opens backwards.

The Banded JUndicoot, or Stimpkd-backed Bandicoot, derives its name from the

peculiar marking of its fur.

The general colour of its coat is a blackish-yi'liow, as il produced
t!ie black tint predomhiating on the bade and the yellow on the sides.

by alternate liair.«,

Over the hinder
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iniarters <ire drawn some boldly marked black lines, which, when viewed from behind,

tuiiu a singular and rather jjleasinf; pattern, the dark strijjes bein;,' made more conspicuous

liv 1 Kinds of whitish-yellow. These marks continue as far as the root of the tail, and a

single, narrow dark line runs aloii!^' the whole upper side of the tail, which is of the same

ooloar'asthe body. This fur is rather li.i^ht upon the bead,- and the under parts of the

bddy, to<rether with th(! feet, arc; white, slightly tin<,'ed with j;rey.

This animal is very widely spread over the eastern and south-eastern ])arts of Australia,

liut is mostly found in the interior. T*^ .specially loves the stony ri(l,n'es that are so common

in its native land, and althouj^h not v(!ry often seen liy casual travellers, is of very fre(|uent

occurrence. Its pace is very swift, and its fjait is said to bear some resemblance to that

of the pit;. Its food is of both kinds, and consists of inisects and their larvic, and of various

roots and seeds. Its ilesh is held in some repute by natives and colonists.

It is but a small aniniiU, measuring? only ei<,diteen inches in total length. M'hen the

animal is killed, it is not easily flayed, as the skin adheres so tightly to the flesh that its

venioval is a matter of some diHicidty, wdien there is need for preserving the skin in its

intcurity.

LONU-NOSKI I liAN OICOOT.—Y'n(i/Kc7(.< mjiiiUi

The LoN<!-NOSED Bandicoot is not unlike the ju'eceding animal in form, but ditlVrs

from it in the c(douring of its fur, and the greatt'r length of its snout.

The face, head, and body, are of a brown tint, pencilled with black on the njiper

portions, and the sides are of a pale brown, sometimes warmed with a rich purplish hue.

The edge of the upper lip is white, as are also the under portions of the body, and the

fore-legs and feet. This fur is very harsh to the touch. The total length of this animal is

aliout twenty-one inches, the tail being live inches in length.

The food of the Long-nosed T3andicoot is said to be of a purely vegetable nature, and

the animal is rei)orted to occasion some havoc among the gardens and granaries of the

cnloni.sts. Its long and powerful claws aid it in ol>taining roots, and it is not at all

unlikely that it may, at the same tinu; that it unearths and eats a root, s(>ize and devour

the terrestrial larv:e which are found in almost every square inch of ground. The

lengthened nose and sharp teeth which present so great a resend)lance to the same organs

in insectivorous shrews, aflbrd good reasons for conjecturing that they may lie employed

in much the same manner.

Tiie dentition of the Bandicoot is rather interesting, and will be found detaded at

soniu length in the table of generic distinctions at the end of the volume.

II 2



4H1. THE TASMANIAN WOI.F.

Tkr l(ir<:ro-earo(l, wodlly-fumMl litdc iininifil \vlii<li i.s here represonted, is closoly nlli(,,|
to tlic l)iiii(lico(»ts, liitt ill (nicc (listiiii^niisliiil.lc fn. iii tlicm l.y tli(( |H'ciiliiirity of .stnicfur,
which lias wmuid lor it tlic j,'('iicric titk' of ('luiTopus, or " .swinc-rootcd,"

'

Upon the loiv-fiu't theiv aro only two toiis, which iiro of f(iiml Iciiytii, and armod with
sharp and powerful hoof-liku claws, tliut hoar no small r('Hi"nd)lanc<i to'tlic f(Mjt of a i)i.r .„|,|
ar(! not oidy porcine in their external aspects, hut in tlu! track which they leave up,m'tli,.
^n•()^lnd when the crenture walks on soft soil. Slenderly and gracefully swinish, it is tnic
but still piggish in appearance! thon.nh not in charact(!r.

The CH.'Eiiorurt was formerly <lc,sifr.

nated I)y the specific title of ecaiidatiis, u\-

tailless, because the lirst specimen t'lint

had been captured was devoid of caiulnl

appenda,t;c, and therefore! its diseovcivis
naturally concluded that all its kindred
were o(|ually curtailed of their fair pro-

l)ortions. Ihit as new specimens canif

before the notice of the /o(do<,'i(.'al Wdvld,
it was found tluit tla; Cliaro])us was rjiflitly

possessed of a nioilerately long and sonie-

what rat-like tail, and that the taillessuess

ctf the original specimen was only the

result of accident to the individual, ami
not tlie normal condition of the sjiecifs.

The size of the riuero])us is about e(iual

to that of a small rabl)it, aiul the suit,

woolly fur is nuich of the same colour as

that of the connuon wild rabbit.

It is an inhabitant of N"ew Soutli

Wales, and was (h'st discovered by Sir

Thomas i\[itcliell (m the baidvs of the

]Murray Eiver, equally to the astonishini'iit

of Avhite men and natives, the latter dc-

claring that they had never before socii

such a creatui'e. The speed of the

, , ,

('ha'ropus is considerable, and its usual
haunts are among the masses of dense scrub foliage that cover so vast an extent of
ground in its native country. Its nest is similar to that of the bandicoot, bein<r made
ot dru!d grass and leaves rather artistically put together, the grass, however, predom'inatiii-
over the leaves. The locality of the nest is generally at the foot of a dense bush or
of a heavy tuft of grass, and it is so carefully veiled from view by the mode of' its

construction that it can scarcely be discovered by the eyes of any but an ovperieiiced
hunter. ^

The head of the Cha-ropus is rather peculiar, being considerably lengthened cyliiidri-
cally tapering towards the nose, so that its form lias b(>en rather liap])ily comi)aied to
the neck and shoulders of a champagne bottle. The hinder feet are like those of the
bandicoots, and there is a small swelling at the base of the toes of the fore-feet which is

probably the representative of the missing joints, more especially as the outermost toes
are always extremely small in the bandicoots, to which the Clueropus is nearly allied
The ears are very large in proportion to the size of the animal. The pouch opens back-
wards. The food ol the Cluero])us is said to be of a mixed character, and to consist of
various vegetable substances and of insects.

The teetli of the Dasyurines, sharp-edged and pointed, indicate the carnivorous
character ot tlujse animals to which they belong. At the head of thes(! creatures is pliofid
the Tasmanian Wolf, or I)0(-!-headed Tmylacinus, as it has often been named on account
ot the curious aspect of its thick head, and powerful, truncated muzzle

cn.iMtorL's.— (7i,,
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TA>.M.\MAN WOLF.— ;'(i/«i;/«./i VuiKmi'hntm.

Altliouj^h not perhaps the tieicest of the Dasynrines, it is the laiyest and the most
]i(i\verful, well deserving,' the hii)ine title with which it has been by common consent
designated, and representing in Tasmania the true wolves of other countries. It is not a

very lar<fe animal, as needs must be from the nature of the country in which it lives, ibr

there woxild be but small subsistence in its native land for herds of veritable wolves, and
the natural conseijuence woidd be that the famished animals would soon take to eatinj;-

(acli other in default of more legitimate food, .and by mutual extirpation thin down the
race or destroy it altogether.

The natural subsistence of the Tasmanian, or Zebra Wolf, as it is sometimes called by
virtue of the zebra-like stripi's which decorate its back, consists of the smaller animals,
molluscs, intecls, and similar .substances. The animal is akso in the habit of prowling
akmg the sea-sluu'e in restless search of food among the heterogeneous mass of animal and
vegetable substances that the waves constantly tling u])on the beach, and which are

rene\\ed with every succeeding tide. The mussels and other molluscs which are found so

profusely attached to the sea-edged rocks foim a favourite article of diet with the

Tasmanian ^^'olf, who is sometimes fortunate enough to discover upon the beach the
n'Uiain.s of dead seals and lish, and can easily make a meal on the shore crabs which are

found so plentifully studding the beach as the tide goes out.

Though hardly to be considered a swift, or even a quick animal, the Tasmanian "Wolf
contrives to kill such agile prey as the bush kangaroo, and secures the duck mole, or duck
bill, in sjiite of its natatory j)owers and its subterranean burrow. When the animal is

liuiigry, it seems to become a very camel in its capability of devouring hard and thorny
substances, for it has been known to kill—no ea.sy matter—and to swallow—an apparent
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'"- lily—llu! c'lnMna it.st'H", uiidiMiiiayi'il liy its j>iiii(>|ily ol' Imyduct-likc pricklt's, Tin'

111;* Ml) iiicri'(i(l»l»' tliat it woiilil liiinlly liiivc Ih-i'ii liclicvcd, had it iKit Im'cii iimvcil

bt-youu loiibt l)y tlus hIh ijilitiT fjiul Hiilis('i|in'iit di -ictiou of a Turfiuaiiiaii VVoU', in wliusc

stomach V lie loiuid tlu^ rt'inaiiis if a liall'-di^'t'sl('(l ccliidiiii.

As Hcxjn ns civilizt'd inhabitanfpt tttok up their ahodo in TaHnianift, this aninml made

jjli'cat cajiilal lait of th(> shcc]) Hoekn ,iiid hciiroo.stH, and for Hoinc tiiiu! comniitti'd miuI

ruvagi'H anioii;4 I'lt'ni, groally to tho dftriiiiriit of tiic coIdnistH. I>> i'i';.(rt't'H, however, the

wcapon.s of the \vhi(<' nmn prevailed, and tiie TasMianian Wolf waM driven hack froia its

former haunts where it oiiei! rei^'iiu'd supreme. Still eontinninj,' to prowl round the Iniiii.

Lifion of mankind, many indiv 'uls of this speeies were fain to pick up what loose nnd

iim rtain siilisisteiiee tliey eoulu eontrive to apjirojiriate, and, hein;,' forced to live in

copses and jun;;les, lieeamc the represiUitativt'S of tint liyivna as well as of the Wolf
In tho earlier daya of the colony, tlu3 Tasmanian Wolf was of very fretpicnt

occnrrenee, lait is now seldom seen except in tlu; cold and dreary localities wlieri! it

takes up its residence. These animals are found in t^insideralile imndiers on the suMiait

of tlie western mountains, at an elevation of nearly fonr thousand feet altove the h \ 1 nf

the .sea, and there thrive, even though their hilty domains are plentifully covered .vitli

snow.

The home of tins Tasmanian Wolf is idways nmd(^ in some deep recess el' tlio rocks,

away from the reach of orilimiry toes, and .so ileeply buried in the rocky crevices that it

is impenetrable to the li<,dit of day. In this nnirky recess the female produces her youii^',

which are j,'enerally three or four in nundier, and in its dark cavern the animal spends

tlu! whole of its ilay, only venturing from home at night, except under the pressure ui'

some extraordinary circumstances.

As may be .seen from the engraving, tlu^ feet of the Tasmanian Wolf are so dog-like

in their nature, that they cannot enalih; the aiumal to ascend trees, and as the tail is imt

in the least di'gree jindiensile, it is evident that tlie creature is not cajiable of chasing its

jiri'y among the branches, as is the case with many of the allied animals.

In size it is about etiual to the jackal, being generally about four feet in total len<,'tli,

of which measinement the tail occupies some sixteen inches. Some few specimens, lio.v-

ever, are said to attain a very great size, and to measure nearly six feet in total 'lUigtii.

Its height at the shoulders is aliout eighteen or nineteen inches. It is a fierce and most

determined animal, and if attacked will tight in the most desperate manner. One of tliCM'

animals has been seen standing at bay, surrounded by a number of dogs, and bidding;

them idl detiance. Not a single dog daretl ventiu'e within reach (jf the teeth of so

redoubtable a foe.

As it is a nocturnal animal, it seems little at its ease when in the uncongenial glmv

of daylight, and, ])r(d)alily on account of its eyes being formed lor the pur])ose of nocturiuil

light, is very slow in its movements by day. It always seems to be greatly annoyed liy

too strong a light, and constantly endeavours to relieve itself from the unwelcome giaiv

by drawing the nictitating membrane over its eyeballs, after thi! manner of owls wlioii

they venture forth by daylight.

Tho animal is a veiy cons[)icuous quo, on account of the peculiar colouring of its fur

and tin.' brightly defined strijjes which decorate its back.

The general tint of tlu; fur is a greyish-brown, v,u<<]ieil with yellow, oacli hair beiiijj

brown at its base and ycdlow towanls the point. Along the ])ack runs a series of boldly

deiined stripes, nearly black in their colour, beginning Just behind tho .shoulders and

ending upon the base of the tail. Tho number of these stripes is various, being from

i'l ;n'teen to s(;venteen on an average. At the spot where they connniMice they are veiy

s •*, but lengthen rapidly as they approach the tail, reacluTig their greatest length over

I he ., 'f. ..'es, ovor which they arc drawn to some extent. In many specimens the stripes

RYr \i>.'\*d nx)i I, the haunches. Towards the tail the stripes again become short, and iqiuii

the ha-.:' of ' e tail an- s < short that they only cover its upper surface. The under parts

01 !;: -
. d\ are grey TIk; tail is slightly compressed, and gradually tapers to its

extiemity. The eyes are large and full, and their colour is black. The edge of the upper

Jip is white.
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'iilly coverci! ,vit!i

III tliJM iiiiiiiml tilt' iiiiir-'ipiul liniics lire alisciit, tlicir jilnns lu-inj; indiratt'd hy some
IjlimiH ((iitilii^'cs tliiit iin- In ml in tin- luciility which I'h'si' Ihuks mi^rlit |m> cxjM'c.tctl to

till. Till' chiinu'tcr of th»( I'ur in not very lino, hut it is sliort, nithcr woolly, and closely

<rt njiiii tho iininml'H .skin. In front of tho cyo tliero is a sninll hlnck patch, which runs

piiinil till' eye, ami .HMinnnitU it with u tlaik litic.

Ah tnay ho iinaf,'iniMl, I un tho very x)>rps.sivo name which han 1 'cn appropriated to

the {ininiui which is ii'iircscMtcd in the cn^niviri!.', its chiirnctcr is not of the most aniiahle,

iKir its ii]i|ii'iiriiiicc the nmst inviliri^'.

Kew iininials iiiive descive<l theii ixipidiir titles better tli;m tho creature to whom t1k>

liist coldiiisls of Van l)ieiiien's Laud uniiniinnusly ^avc. the ntune of NATIVE 1)EVIU The

iiiuiite and Mi)parently ineradicahle ferocity of the creature can hardly be coiireivcd exre[)t

|,v tliiise who have had piisonal experience' of its deniciiuoiir. Kvcn in captivity its sullen

,,iiil iiiu'iioseless auj^er is continually excited, and the animal api .ars to he more obtuse to

1
inducss than any other creature of whom we have practical kuowlcd<;o. (icncndly, a

iii"cd animal soon learns to reco,t,'ui.se its keeper, and to welcome the liaud that su])])lie8

^.-m^^-

curious animal, ami
least cause it woidd
svreak its vengeance

screams of rage.

I'ASMANIAN' UEVII,.— PicifinJiis iirsiimu.

it with food ; but the Tasmanian Devil seems to be diabolically de\ old of gratitude, and

attacks indiscriminately every being that apiiroaches it.

I have frc(|uently had o]i])ortunities of testing the character of th

have always found it to \>v eciuaily savage and intractable. Without tli

tly at the bars of its cage, and endeavour by dint of teeth and claws t'

on me, while it gave vent to its passionate! feelings in short, hoa ., _.. -- --„-.

There was no reason for these outbursts of anger, for the animal behaved in precisely the

same niiuiner whenever any visitor happened to jiause in front of its i omicile.

It is a very conspicuous animal, and not easily to be mistaken fov any other species.

The coat of the Tasmanian Devil is very appi oi)riately black, dashed h"re and there with

sjiots, jiatches, or stri])es of a jiure white, which aflbrd a bold and Si igular contrast to

ciX'h other. In dillerent individuals there is considerable variety in !ie distribution of

these two colours, but the character of the markings is similar in all.

The gt'ueral hue of the fur is a deep dead black, the fur being d( ind^ of that rich

silky giiKssiucss wiiicli gives to the coals of many black animals so pieasing an effect.

Across the lireast there is uearlv always a very conspicuous white mark, which in some

I

! Ti/-
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^ t *1

individuals tako.s tlie form of a si'miiunav l)aiid, and in dtliors is contracted to a mere
simt. (Jencrally, nnotlu-r wiiit.' mark i.^ found lo extend saddlewise across tlie end of t],,,

spino, just before the inseWion of the tail. This mark is also susceiitihle of -rreat variation
lieiun- of considerable dimensions in some si)ecimi>ns, and extremely small in otlicis'
.Vow and then a white streak in- itatch is st'cn nimn the shoulders, but in many individual's
the shoulders are of e([ual lilackness with the remainder oi' tlu; Ixuly. ]5ehind tlic
eyes is a tuft of very lon.n' hairs, and another similai' tuft is placed immediatelv
ai)ove them. •^

As mi.irht be presumed from the heavy make of its Inidv, ami the thickset sliortucss
ot its limbs, the animal is not at all brisk or lively in its movements, ami seldom displnvs
niiich eneriry except when u:id(.'r the inlluence of the easily-excited irascibility for which
It IS so widely renowned. The head is short and thickly made, the muzzle'very blunt
and the mouth wide. The gait of the animal is plantigrade, ami its movements are iil

general dull and sluggish.

The length of this animal is about twenty-one inches, exclusive of the tail, which
measures about seven inches in length, and is moderately well covered with fur.

Despite of its comparatively small size, this creature is hardly less destnicti\'e tliiin
the Tasmanian wolf and in the earlier days of the colonists wrought sad havoc auionr'
the sheep and jioultry, especially among the latter. In those days' it swarmed in m-c^t
numbers, but it is now nearly extirpateil out of some districts, and is so persecnted by
the righteous vengeance of the farmers, that a solitary sjiecimcn can scarcelv now be secii
in the locality where its nightly visits ii.sed to be of continual occurrence, ^rany of these
depivd.il.irs were shot, caught in traps, or otherwise destroyed, and suffered a poetical
justice lu lurnishing a meal for those at whose expense tlun- had often feasted. The tlesh
ot this rather ungainly animal is said to be far from uiii)leasant, and to have some
resemblance to veal.

The traps in which these nocturnal robl)ers are caught are baited with lle.sh of some
kind, generally with butcher's olfal, for the animal is a very voracious one, and is alwav.s
sensitive to sndi attractions. Like the Tasmanian wolf—to which animal it is closJlv
allied—it IS ni thi> habit of prowling along the sea-slKU'c in search of the ordinary coa.st-
lovmg molluscs and crustactian.s, or in hopes of making a more generous feast^on the
dead carcases which the tides will sometimes leave upon the iH'acli. In captivity it will
eat almost any kind of food, and is found to thrive well upon bread and milk with
an occasional aihlition of meat. When it is indulged in the latter delicacy it siu'cdily
tears m pieces the meat with which it is furnished, and is in nowise baltled by the
presence of moderately sized l)oiies, which it can crack with wonderful ease by means ot
Us strong teeth and powerful jaws.

The great power of its jaws, backed by its unreasoning lerocity, whieh seems to l)e
literally iiicajtable of comprehending the feeling of fear, renders it' extremely formidable
when attacked. Indeed, there are hardly any dogs, however strong and well-trained thcvmay be, which can boast of a victory gained over a Tasmanian Devil in single light

•
}^ i-^ rather a productive animal, the numl)er of its family being from four to"tive at a

birth. The habitations of this si.ecies is ascertained to be made in the ilepths of the
forests, concealed as far as possible from the light of dav, which grievously alfects the eves
of this, as of all other strictly noctur/ial animals.

- ^

The paiiiM-hich is cau.sed to the creature bv the unwelcome brilliancv of ordinary
daylight is constantly indu'ate.l by the ceaseless movements of the nictitatin"' membrane
over the eyeball, even when the animal is shromh'd in the comparative (limness of i

straw-filled den, and shades itself fr.un the glare by crouching in the darkest cu'iier of
its cage.

Aided by the strong fossorial claws of the Pu'e-feet, the Tasmanian Devil dios for itself
a deep burrow in the ground, or. taking advantage of .s.une natural hollow")r crevice
shapes the Ulterior to suit its .,wn purpos.vs. The hjmh.r feet aiv made in a maimer
similar to those of the bear, and, like that animal, the Tasmanian Devil is able to sit eivrt
i./.ai Its himler <piailers, and to coirvy lood to iis mouth bv means of its fore-paw.s,
wiiich It uses ill a verv adroit maiini'r.
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the names of Ursine Dasyure and UrsineThis animal is also known under

Opossum.

Ok the iinimals which have been consi'Cgated into the genus T)asyures, four or five

species are now aduntted to b(i clearly sejjarated from each other. In cohmr the Dasyures
are extremely variable, so much so indeed, that it is hardly possible to find two
individuals of the san.re species that are marked in precisely the same manner.

lie Common Dasvuhe the general colour of tlu^ fur is brown, of a very dark
)metimes <leepening into ])Ositive black, diversified with many spots of white,

In

hue, solliui ,
.".......•'' . .- « ^.v ... ..^ ... vv. |.v^..*i . . w .. nf\,'iv, . 11 * \ 1 .3111V . I ^* II 11 111(1 iij .:3i i\^lo yJl 1» lilt u,

scattered aiiiiarently at random over the whole of the body, and varying both in their

position ami dimensions in almost every individual. In some specimens the tail is

w.islied M'ith white sjjots similar to those

of the !>ody, liut in many examples the

tail i- uniformly dark. In all theDasyures

this member is moderately long, but not

pielieiisile, and is thickly covered M'ith

liiiir ; a peculiarity which has cau.sed

zoologists to give the title of Dasyure, or

hairy -tail, to these aninuds.

They are all inhabitants of Au,stralasia,

the common Da.syure being found mime-
vously enough in New Holland, Van Die-

men's Land, and some parts of Australia.

The habits of all the Dasyures are so very

similar that there is no need of describing

theiii .seitarately. They are all rather

\niacious animals, feeding upon the smaller

ipiailruiH'ds, birds, insects, and other living

lieings which inhabit the same country.

Till' Uasyure is .said to follow the e.\ami)le

of the two ju'cceding animals, and to be

I'oml of roaming along the sea-coasts l>y

iii^lil in search of food.

Till' Dasyures are all nocturnal animals,

and very .seldom make voluntary excur-

sions from their hiding-])laces so long as

ihe snii is above the horizim. They do
iiol, like the Tasmanian wolf and the

ursine Itasyure, lie hidden in burrows umh'r the earth, or in the depths of rocky gi'ound,

hul follow the exampli! of the I'etaurists, and make their habitations in the hollows of

decayed trees.

The young of the I'asyures are, like those of all the animals of this order, extremely

small. Their number is rather variable, but is usually from four to six. In this species

the tliuinli of the hiiid-feet is entirely absent.

The I'liAseoiiALE, or Tai'oa Tak\, as it is termed by the natives of the country which
it inhabits, affords an excellent example of the little dependence that is to be placed on
iiii iv exti'inal apjH'arance in judging the character of any living being.

Ill si/.e, the I'liascogale is small, hardly exceeding the house-rat of Europe in dimen-
sions. The total length of this creature is about seventeen inches, the long, widely-formed
tail oceupyiiig nine inches if measured to the jtoint of the hairy tuft that decorates its

eNtreinity, a id .seven inehcM if denuded of its hairy coverii!g.

The I'ur of llii> iudniid is long, soft, and woolly, and lies very loosely u])on the skin,

so that it is ijisturbed by every slight breath of air that nuiy luq^jjcn to i)ass (>ver its

surface. In colour it is a soft grey on the upjier parts of the body, the head, and the outer
hices uf the liiulis, the under portions of the body being white, and slightly washed with

D.VSVUUK.
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gvey. \ few liliuk liaiis nro scnttovcil sparingly ovov tlic liody. In almost eveiy specinicii

that has been eii[)tui'c(l, a dark line is seen tn nin fniiu tlic nose towards the base of the

skull.

Tho tail is clothed with liir -)f the same colour as that of the body for one-fifth of its

leni^th, but tlic I'cuiaining fnur-lii'ths are iiirnishcd with a bushy mass of long hair, eacli

jiair being aboiit two inches in length. Tiie colour of this graceful api)en(lage is a Jet

black, wliich affords a very marked contrast to tlie light hues with which tho body and

lindis are tinged, and wliieli gives to the animal a notably liandsome aspect. The ears are

ratli(>r large, and the head tajiers ra]iid!y towards the nose.

The general a]>]iearance of tlie I'aiioa Tafa is that of a gentle, peaceable little animal,

uidikely to do any hai'm, and well calculated to serve as a domesticated pet.

Never did animal or man hidi^ under a specious mask of innocence a character move

at varianci! with its mmdacions exterior.

For the Tapoa Tafa is oui' of the pests of the colonists, a lit'rce, bloodthirsty, audacious

creature, revelling in tho warm flesh of newly-slaughtered prey, and penetrating, in search

of food, into the very houses of civilized men. Its small size and sharply-pointed head

enable it to insinnatii itself through the crevices which are almost necessarily left

o])en in fences and walls, and its insatiate

a]ipetite induces it to roam through the

store-rooms in search of any animal sub-

stances that may have been laid up by

I'
i'/' j^W^^^^'-^'y''! --''^ *^'^'' **'^^'"f^i'''^- l^rless placed under lock

41'
V''J^^̂ 'ri 'T" '^%il'^'' iiii'^ '^(^7) behiuvl tightly-closed doors, pro-

visions of various kinds are invaded by
the Tapoa Tafa, for its i)f)n-('rs of clind)in_ff

are so great that it can ascend even a

lierpendicular wall, Uidess its surface lie

smooth and hard, so that its sharp curved

claws can take; no hold.

Fortunately for the farmers, the '^\]ma

Tafa is not pos.se.ssed of the chisel -sha])ed

incisor teeth whi(di enable the Kuro])enii

lat to gnaw its way through ojiposiiig

obstacles, so that a wooden door will

alFord a suilicient barrier against its de-

]>redidions, ]irovidii)g it be closely iitting,

anil of solid material. It is said to lie

very destriU'tivt^ to ])oultry, and to pene-

trate by night into the fowl-houses, crec])-

ing towanls its ])rey .so silently that its

jiresence is not detected, and slaying the

inmates as they are slund)ering quietly

on their ]ier(dies, W(>re its siz(; e(|ual tn

that ol' the Tasmanian wolf, the I'hasciigale

would be an effectual bar (o civilization in any district which it nnght freipu'ut. In its

wild slate its food is of a mixed vegetidde and animal natur(>, ami in the stomach cf

one of thesi! cix-atures was found a heterogeneous mass of insect remains, ndxed with

portions of certain fungi.

Xot only is the Ta]ioa Tafa an object of destruction for the re])eated acts of de]ire(la-

tion whiib it comnnt^ in civilized dwtdlings. but it has also earned a renowneil naiae

among white and black men for the extvaoi'dinary energy with which it will defend itself

when atbacked. Small tlaaigh i( may be, itnd harmless though it may a]i]ieai', it deals

s\irli lirrce and rapid strokes with its shar]( claws that it can inilict extraordinarily severe

lai^rrations ujiou tiie person of its adx'ersary. So celebrated is the animal for its jii.iwers

of resistance, that not even the (pn(d\-eyed and agile-lindied native will ventiu'c to trust

his hand within ri'aeh of IIh' daws of an irritated Ta)ioa Tafa.

rUASCOGAl.IO —rll,isr.;il„lrl'n,inlh-i/ci.
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Xiolit is tlie usual time for tlio Tapoa Tafa to leave its home and prowl about in search

(if food, hut it is often seen V)y daylight, and appears to b(^ equally vivacious at either

time. It is always a most active animal, and cliieily arhoreal in its hahits, climhinif trees

;iiid ski]ipin|A' amor,^ their branches with the agility of a s(^uirrel. Its long tail may serve

10 net as a'balancc during these excursions, but as it is not in the least prehensile, it

riiuuot ad'ord assistance in tlu; actual labour of passing from one branch to another.

Its homi! is generidly niiu'e in the hollow trunks of tlie eucalypti, and in those dark

ivcesses it produces and nourishes its young. It is very widely distriliuted over Australasia,

lii'iug found in equal ])lenty upon ])!ain or mountain, (imtrary to the usual habits of

Australian animals, which are generally confined within certain local limits, according to

the elevation of the ground or the character of the soil.

On account of the large tuft of black hair that decorates th(( tail, the Tapoa Tafa

is in some works mentioned under the title of the " I'.ru.sh-tailed I'liascogale."

The little animals which ar(>

UT()Ui)ed together under the title

of Pouched ISIicc arc tolerably

numerous, the genus Antechin\is

comprising about twelve or thir-

teen sjiecies. They are s])read

rather wiihdy over New South

Wales and Southern Australia,

iiiul as they an^ prolific creatures,

they are among the most common
of the Australian (iuadru]»eds.

Tiiey arc all of inconsidi'rable size;,

the greater nundier hardly ex-

ceeding the ordinary mouse in

iliniensiims, though one or two

species nearly equal a snudl rat

in size.

Arboreal in their habits, they

are among the most active of tree-

loviug (|ua(h'uiicds, running up

iuid down a ]H'riiendicular trunk

withiierrectease, and leaping from
_

one liranch to another with singular activity 'of limb and certanity of mm. They can

even cling to the under side ol' a horizontal branch, and are constantly seen running

mund thcrbranches and peering into any little crevice, precisely after tla; manner of the

ordinary titmice among the birds. Tiiey can descend a branch with their heads down-

wanl, instead <>f lowering themselves tail tbremost, as is generally the custom among tree-

rliuihin"' (piadrtipeds, and traverse the liranelies with admirable rapidity and liveliness.

T]ie\K.LU)W-l-()OTKU I'oucHED MousK is !i very pretty little creatm'e, its fur being

richly tintt'd with various pleasing hues. .,..
,

The faci', the ui)per part of the head, and the shoulders, are dark grey, diversihed witli

yellow hairs! and tiie sides of the body are warmed with a wash of bright chestnut. The

under parts of the body, the cliin, and the lliroat are uniform white, and the tail is black.

There is otten a slight tufting of hair on the extremity of the tail. The total length of the

auiuial is abmit eigbt in(dies, the head and l>ody being rather nu)re than four inches and a

half ill length, aiurthe tail a little more than three inches.

):^f^(m-v :-

YET.T.OW-FOOTKl) rOUCUEO MOL'SR—.Ind'cJii/ofs Ihcriiies.
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The "Mvn^TF.cor.n^s is remarkable fen- several parts of its structure, and more espeeially

so for the extraordinary number of its teeth, and the maiuu'r in which they are jdaced m
is of an adult andthe

llic jaw. Aliogfther, there are no less tli;in lifty-two teelli ni the jaw

pevtect sijecinu'U of the Myrmecobius, outnumbering the teeth iif eyery other :

the exception of om; or two cetacoa and Hie armadiUo. There is wo poueii in
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but tlio tcrukT young iire dcfcndecl from danger by tlio long hairs Avhich clothe the under
]iortions of the body.

It is ji beautirul little animal, the fur being of agreealde tints and diversified by sevei'al
bold strijies across the back. Tlie general colour of the fur is a briglit fawn on the
shoulders, which dec|iriis into blackish-brown from the shoulders to tlie tail, the fur of the
liinder [lortioiis being nearly black. Acro.ss the back are drawn six or seven white bands^
broad ou the back and tapering off towards their extremities. The under parts of the body
aie of a yellowii^h-white. The tail is thickly covered with long, bushy liair, aiul has a

grizzled aspect, owing to the manner in which
the black and white hairs of which it is

composed are mingled together. Some hairs

are aunulated with white, red-rust, and black,

so that the tints are rather variable, and never
]n'ecisely the same in two individuals.

The length of the body is about ten inches,
and the tail measures about seven inches, so

that the dimensions of the animal are similar
to those of the common water vole of Europe.

It is an active animal, and when rumiing,
its movements are very similar to those of tlio

common wcjuirrel. AVhen hurried, it proceeds
liy a series of small jumps, tlu; tail being
elevated over its l)ack after the usual custom
of sipurrels, ami at short intervals it ])auses,

sits upright, and casts an anxious look in

all directions before it again takes to fliglit.

Although not a i)articularly swift animal, it

is not an easy one to capture, as it imme-
diately makes for some place of refuge, under
a hollow tree or a cleft in rocky ground, and
when it has fairly placed itself l)eyond the
reach of its pursuers, it bids deiiaiice to their

efforts to drive it from its haven of safety.

Not even smoke—the usual resort of \
hunter when his prey has gone to "earth"
and nfuses to come out again—has the

least effect on the Myrmecobius, which is

either possessed of suliicieid smoke-resisting

1
lowers to endure the stilling vapour with
inipunity, or of suflicient courage to yield its

life in the recesses of its liaven, rather than
deliver itself into the hands of its enemie,':.

Tli(> food of the ^Myrniecobius is supjioscd

chieily to consist of ants and similar diet,

as it is generally found inhabiting localities
Avhere ants must abound. i'"iir this kind of food it is well iitted liy its long tonmic,
M'hich is nearly as thick as a common lilack-lead jicncil, and is capabh' of ]irotnision to

some distance. In contiiienicnt, a specimen of the Myrnieeobius was accustomed to feed
on bran among other substances. It is known that in the wild state it will eat hay, as
Avell as the "manna" that exudes from the branches of the eucalypti.

It is a very gentle animal in its di.-position, as, when cajiturech it does not bite or scratch,
but only vents its displeasure in a series of little grunts when it llnds that it is unable to

make its escape. The numlier of its young is rather various, Imt averages from live to

it. The usual habitation of the ^lyrnu'rol>ius is jdaeed in the decayed truid; of a lalleii

made in a hollow in the ground. It is a native of

MVllJlKCOJilL'S.—.Ui/nHo:c./-i«i/a,M'(,i(i,s.

eight. 'Jhe

tree, or, in del'ault of sindi 1o(Il

the borders of the Swan h'iver,
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There are veiy few of the marsiipiiitecl animals wliich are more remarkable fur tiieir

|'i)vni, llicir haliits, or their character, than the Opossums of America. They are nearly
iill admirable climbers, and are assisted in their scansorial efftn'ts by their loncj, prehensile
tails, which are covered with scales, thr(ni,i,di the interstices of which a few siioit black
hairs jirotrude. The hinder feet are also well adapted for clinibinj^-, as the thumb is

(i]il)osablo_to the other toes, so that the animal is able to grasp the l)ranch of a tree
with considerable force, and to suspend its wliole

liddy t(jgether with the additional weight of its

]ircy or its young.

the ViRciNiAN, or Common Opo.ssum, is, as its

name implies, a native of Virginia as well as of

many other portions of the United States of

Anicrica. In size it equals a tolerably large cat,

licing rather more than three feet in total length,

the head and body measuring twenty-two inches,

and the tail fifteen. The colour of this animal is

a gicyish-white, slightly tinged with yellow, and
(liveisitied by occasional long hairs that are white
towards tlieir base, but of a brownish hue towards
tlieir ])oints. These brown-tijiped hairs are ex-
tremely ])revah'nt upon the limbs, which are almost
wiiully of the brown hue, which also surrounds
the eye to some e.\tent. The under fur is com-
]iavatively soft and woolly, but the general character

ui' the fur is har.sh and coar.se. The scaly portion

of the tail is white.

It is a voracious and destructive animal, prowling
about during tin; hours of darkness, and prying
into every nook and corner in hope of tindirig

something that may satisfy the cravings of im-
perious hunger. Voung birds, eggs, the smaller
(|Hailru])eds, such as young rabbits, which it eats

by the Itrood at a time, cotton rats, and mice,

reptiles of various kinds, and insects, fall victims
to the a])petite of the Virginian ()[iossum, which
is olten not content with the food which it tinds

in the o])en forests, but must needs insinuate itself

into the poultry-yard and make a meal on the
fowls and their egg.s. When it has once deter-

mined on making such a raid, it can hardly be
ballled in its endeavours by any defences except
tlios(! which consist of stout walls and closely

littiiig dcKU's ; for it can clind) over any ordinary
wall, or thrust itself through any fence, so that
tlieiv is but little chance of preventing it from
making good its entrance into the precincts of
the farmyard.

its proceedings are so admirably related by Audubon, that T caTi do no better than
]>resent the account in his own words, the words of one who has I'reiiuently been an
(ve-witness of the scene which he so grai)hically depicts:

—

" ]\ri'tliinks I see one at this moment slowly and cautiously trudging over the melting
snows by the side of an uni'reipiented pond, nosing as it goes for the fare its ravenous
ap]ii'tite jnvfers. "N"ow it bii.s come upon the fre-^li tvaek of a grous(> or hare, and it rai-^e-^

its snout and snilfs the ])ure air. At length it has tlecided on its course, and it s])eeds

onwards at the rate of a man's ordimny walk. It stops and seems at a loss in what

OPOSSUM.— /)»/.?/./ij/.i i;
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clirectidii to <io, for tlie olijuct tjl' its pursuit has eitlier taken a considci'able leap, or Ims

cut bai'kwurds In^t'ore the Opossum entereil its track. It raises itself up, stands for a

while ou its hind-feet, looks around, snuIVs the air again, and then proceeds; but now,

at the foot of a no1)le tree, it conies to a full stand. It walks round tin; l)a.se of the lari^c,

trunk, over the snow-covered roots, and aniony them linds an aperture, which it at

once enters.

Several mimites elapse, whiii it rea2ipoar.s, dra™intr along a squirrel already deprived

of life, with which in its mouth it liegins to ascend the tree. Slowly it climbs. The fii;,t

fork does not seem to suit it, Inr jieriiaps it thinks it migl'.t there be too o]ieidy exjioscd

to the view of some wily foe, and so it ])rocee(ls, until it gains a cluster of branches,

intertwined with gra])e-vines, and there comjiosing itself, it twists its tail round one of

the twigs, and with its sharp teeth demolishes the unlucky sipurrel, which it holds all the

whih^ with its fore-paws.

The jileasant days (jf spring have arrived, and the trees vigorously slio(jt forth their

leaves ; but the Opossum is almost bare, and seems nearly exhausted by hunger. It

visits the margin of creeks, and is pleased to see the young frog.s, which afford it a

tolerable repast. tJiadually the poke-berry and the nettle shoot up, and on their tendei'

and juicy stems it gladly feeds. The matin calls of the wild turkey-cock delight the ear

of the cunning creature, for it well knows that it will soon hear the female, and trace her

to her nest, when it Mill suck the eggs with delight.

Travelling through the woods, perluqts on the ground, perlaqis ahii't, fiom tree to tree,

it hears a cock crow, and its heart swells as it remendjcrs tlu; savoury food on which it

regaled itself last sunnner in the neighbouring farmyard. AVith great care, however, it

advances, and at last conceals itself iri the very heidiouse.

Honest farmer! why did you kill so many crows last winter i' aye, and ravens too ?

AVell, you have had your own way of it ; but now, hie to the village and procure a store

of amnuinition, clean your rusty gun, set your tra])s, and teach your lazy curs to watch the

Opo.ssum. There it comes! The sun is scarcely down, but the appetite of the prowler

is hero ; hear the screams of one of youi' best chickc^ns that has been seized by him I

The cuiniing beast is oif with it, and nothing now can be done, unless you stand there

to watch the fox or tlui owl, now exulting on the thought that you have killed their

enemy and your own friend, the ]K)or crow. That precious hen under which you last

week placed a dozen eggs or so, is ncnv deprived of them. The Ojiossum, iiotwithstandiiit,'

her angry outcries and ruilk'd feathers, has consumed them one by (Uie ; and now, look a(

the poor bird as she uioves across your yard ; if not mad, she is at lea.st stupid, inr

she .scratches here and there, calling to her chickens all the while.

All this comes from yoin- shooting crow,s. Had you been more merciful or more

prudent, the Opossum might have been kept within the woods, where it would have be(Mi

satislied with a stiuiiiel, a young hare, the eggs of a turkey, or the grapes that soinofusi'ly

adorn the boughs of our forest trees. IJiit I talk to you in vain.

But su[ipose the farmer has surprised an Opossum in the act of killing one of his best

fowls. His angry feelings urge him to kick the poor beast, which, conscious of its

inaliility to resist, rolls off like a ball. The more the i'armer rages, the more reluctant is

the animal to manifest resentment ; at last there it lies, not dead but exhausted, its jaws

oprii, its tongue extended, its eyes dimmed ; iind there it would lie until the bottle-lly

shmild come to deposit its eggs, did not its tormentor walk oIK ' Surt'ly,' says he to him-

self, 'the beast must be dead.' lUil no, reader, it is only ''iiossiiming,' and no .sooner has his

enemy withdrawn than it gradually gets on its legs, and once nion^ makes for the MOods."

Besides the vnrieil nniinid diet in which the Opossum indulges, it al.so eats vegetahle

substances, committing as much havoc among plmitatioiis ami fruit-trees as ammig rabhits

and poultry. It is very fond of maize, iiroeiiiing the coveted food by climbing the tall

•stems, or by biting them across and breaking them down. It al.so eats acorns, beech-mit.s,

clie-tnuts, niid will! berries, while its fondness for the fruit of the "persimmon" tree is

alni'i.st jU'overbial. "While feeding on those fruits it has been seen hanging by its tail, or

its hinder paws, gathuiing the " ]ieisimiiions" with its l'ore-]ia\\s, and eating them while
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tliuis su.siK'iulud. It iil.so feeds on Viiri<iUM luuts, wliicli it ili^s mil ol' the yioiiiul with

I'llJiO.

Its ^iiit is usually slow nw\ awkwiird, l)ut when iiursucd it nius with coiisidemblo

s|H'cd, tiiouuli in ii suiliciciitiy clumsy lusliinii, caused l>y its lialiit dI" usiu;^' tint liiulis of

the lif^ht and lel't side sinuiitaueously in a kind of aniliie. As, moreover, tin- creature is

lilaiitij^rade in its walk, it may l>e imaj^ined to he anythin;;' but ek-j^aiif in its mode of

iimnress upon the j;round. Altiiou.nh it is such an adejit at
" 'possum in;,'," or i'einniu;^-

death, it does not ])ut this ruse in piaetice until it has used every endeiivour to elude its

|imsiiers, and linds tiiat it lias no |Missil)ility of escape. It runs sulkily and sneakin.t^ly

ItiiAvard, lookin,!;' on every side for some couvenieut shelter, and sei/iui; the lirst op[)ort\inity

III' slipping; under cover.

If chased liy a doL^, it takes at once to a tree, and unless the do,n litt accompanied by

its master, only clindts to a convenient restin,n-piace, above tlie limit of the doit's leiipin.i;-

iiowers, and there sits (juietly, ])ermittin,n- the doj,' to Inirk itsi'lf hoarse, without troubling

itself any further about so insinniiicant an enemy. If, however, as is ^ciKU'ally the case,

the do.n bi' accomjianied liy human hunter.s, the unfortunate Opossum has but little chance

(if safety. For as soon as the creature is "treed," the quick, sharp bark of the do.n' conveys

to its master the welcome tidings, and he immediately runs towanls the point from whence
piiiceeds the well-known voice of his dog.

Having reached the ])osition of tlu; enemy, he ascends the tree in cliase of the Oiiossum,

which begins to climb towards the highest branches, followed by its ](ursuing foe. At last

11 uaius the very extremity of .some liranch, and holds on with tail and claws, while the

iiiiiu endeavours to dislodge it by shaking violently the bough to which it cling.H. For a

time it retains its liohl, liiit is .soon wearird liy the constant exertion, and falls iieavily to

the ground, where it is seized and (U'spatched by the e.xiiectant dogs.

The negroes are especially fond of this sport, and look eagerly Ibiward to the close of

(liiv when they have been ])romised a "'jiossum-hunt," as a reward for good conduct. Not
(iiily do they very thonuighly enjoy the nKHUiliglit .--port, with its I'xciting concomitants,

lint ]ii'omi.se themselves a further gratification, after their n'turn home, in eating the

tlpossums which have fallen victims to their skill. The ilesh of the Opossum is while

wlien cooked, and is considered to be remarkably good, esjiecially when the animal i.s

killed in autumn, for at that time of year it is i'.\trt'mely fat.

Altlaaigh, from the great accession of fat in the autumn uionths, it might be thought

a Iiybeinating animal, it is found roaming the woods hi search of food even in the coldest

night of winter. Still the large amount of fat with which the body is loaded is calculated

til give the animal greater powers of resisting hunger and the severity of the weather

than wouhl otherwise have been the case, and emd)les it to thrive u]ion the comparatively

small amount of food which it can obtain during the season of inteii.se cold.

it is not a gregarious animal, and even the nunnbers of the same family sjircad

themselves widely apart when they are in the open air.

The Opossum, although so cnnning in many respects, is singularly ^iiii])le in others.

There is hardly any 'animal which is so easily captured, for it will walk into the rudest of

tiajis, and iiermit it.self to be ensnared by a ilevice at which an I'aiulisli rat wouM look with

cniileiiipt. .Strange mixture of craft and dulness ; and \'et one which is comiiMiily found

in all creatures, whether men or animals, that i>iily possess cunning, and no oli-ervanee at

ail. for there are none so |irone to entangle tlu'inselves in dillieulties as the over-artful.

They must needs travel through crooked byeways, instead of follow'ng the open road,

ami so blunder themselves stupidly and sinuously into needless peril, from whicli their

(iailiiie.ss sometimes extricates them, it is true, but not without much anxiety and

apprehension.

When ca])tured it is easily tamed, and falls into the habit of doiui .';rcatioii witli great

ease. It is, however, not very a.ureeable as a dmnestic companion, as it is gifted with a

powerful and very unpleasant (uhnir, which iMiianates friuu its iierson with great force,

whenever the animal is irritated or excited.

jirotected sil nation, such as the

i
1

if

maile in someTlie nest of the Opo.ssiim is alwa\

hi\v of a fallen or a standing tree, or under the slieltci' oi' ,-ome [aojectiug root:;
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In fdniiini,' an rt]iiirn])nate rocoptaclo lor licv yoinij;, tliu Oimssuni i.« assisted by licr t'oic-

ft'ot, wliicli an* well adapti'd for (Iim;iiii4'. Tlie nest itself is (wniposud oC lonjr moss {iinl

various dried leaves. Soiiietiiiies tlie crentiire lias liceii known to nsur]) tlie domicile nf

some other aninr.d, not without sus)>icioii of having' previously devoured the ri;4litrul

owner. On one occasion a hunter .sent a riHe-hall through a .sfpiirroi's nest, whicli Mns

plac(Ml at some forty feet from the ground, and was surjtrised to see an 0]iossum fall deml

on the ground. This creature has also hecn known to possess itself of the waiia nesl df

the Florida rat.

"When the young of the Opossum are horn, they are transferred hy the mother to lici'

cradle-pouch, where they remain for .some weeks. From re])eated ex]»eriments that lime

lieen made on this animid, it is found that the transfer is made on the lilteeuth day .'ificr

the young liave been called into existence, and that at that ]ieriod they only weigh Iimu'

grains, their total length being under an inch, the tail inchuUid. Their nundier is fmiu

thirteen to fifteen. After they are ])laced in the pouch, their growth is wonderfully rnjiid,

for in seven days they have gained so unich sul)stance as to weigh thirty giains ; and even

at this early period of their existence their tails exhibit the jirehensile cajiacity, and arc

often fouiul coiled round each other's bodies. In four weeks the little Opo.ssums havi'

gained suflicient strength to ]mt their heads out of the poucli, and iit tlu; end of tlie

fifth week they are able to leave it entirely IVa' a short time.

Very great trouble was retpiireil in order to ascertain these particulars, as it was fouiul

that the Opossum was in the liabit of hiding lierself in her den until she liad placed her

young in the ])ouc]i, so that it was needful to searcli tlu* cavity for these concealeil females,

and to watch their jiroceedings by night and day without intermission.

There are one or two cin'um.stances in connexion with this subject that are \\v]\

worthy of attention.

The young Ojiossums are not, as lias been often asserted, mere lu^lpless lumps nf

animated substances, without sense or power of determinate action, but are wonderl'ully

active in proportion to their minute size and their undevelojied state. If ]ilacetl u]ioii u

table, they can crawl about its surface, and are sufliciently hardy to retain life for sevcMiil

hours after their removal from the warm cradle in which their tender bodies were shielded

from harm, and the maternal iount which poured a constant stieam of nourishment iiite

their tiny systems.

Another singular circumstance is, that when they are th'st placed in the ])oucli, lluy

.ire blind and deaf the eyes and ears being closed, and not o))ened until many days have

elapsed. With partial blindness at the time of birth we are all familiar in the jieisoiis ef

kittens, pui)pies, and otluu- little animals, but that the tender young of the Opossum

should be deaf as well as bliml, is truly singular. It apjiears that in the case of the kitten

or pupjiy, the presence of light and the action of the atmos]diere are needed in order tn

Avithdraw the obstacles that olistruct the .sense of vision. In the young Opossum, Imw-

ever, it seems that the action of the atmosjihere is needed in order to render the eais

sensitive to the sounds that are transmitted through its mediumshi]), but that in must

cases the little creature re([uires the ab.sence of light until the tinic* comes for it to epeii

its eyes as well as its ears.

What length of time elapses between the ]ieriod of transmission into the jioueli and

the several o]iening of eyes and ears is not, I believe, as yet clearly ascertained, and would

furnish an interesting subject for in\'estigation. I would also suggest that the bloed ef

the young animal be carefully examined in three of its stages, viz. just before it is bein,

innnediately after lieing placed in the pouch, and after the ]){>riod when the eyes and ears

are o])ened, in order to ascertain whether any inijiortant change, chemical or otherwise,

has been made in that li(piid by the double action of air and light.

Tlie Ckab-EATTXO OrossrM is not ,so large an animal as the Virginian Opossum, beiiiLr

only thirty or thirty-one imdies in total length, the head and body measuring sixticii

inche.s, and the tail fifteen, it can also be distinguished from the preceding animal liv

the darker line of its fur, the attenuated head, and the uniformly coloured ears, which aiu

generally black, but are .sonu'times of a yidlowish tint.
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CRAB-EATING OPOSSVii.—Philumk I- cana-n'orus.

The fur of the Crab-eatinj;- Opossum is ]on,u-, uiul tiiough rather Nvoolly in texture, is
JKU'sh to the touch. From the peculiar colouring of the long hairs that protrude through
the thick, close, woolly fur that lies next to tiie sidu, the general tinting of its coat appears
rather uncertain, and varies according to the portion which happens to be exposed to view
at the time. These hairs are nearly white towards their hase, but darken into sooty-black
towards their extremities. The limbs and feet are lilack, and the head is c "irownisli-
white. There is generally an indistinct dark line drawn dvcr the forehead. The tail is
eovered with scales, interspersed with .short iiairs, and its basal half is black, the remainder
l";iiig of a greyish-wiiite. For the Mr.st three inches of its length it is densely clothed
with .sooty-iilack fur of the .same tint as that njion the back, and the remaruder of its
ieugth is covered with scales and short hair.

The Crab-eating Opossum is peculiai'ly fitted for a residence on trees, and is nevei-
seen to proper advantage except when traversing the bougiis. or swinging among the
brandies by means of its peculiarly prehensile tail. While it in engaged in its arboreal
wanderings, it always takes care to twine its tail tirnily roiind the nearest object that is
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(a|iabU' ut' nlVdnliii;^ ii liriii Imld, and tlius .scciuvs itself aj,'aiii.st any uiitoituiiaU! slip

nf its paws.

On tlic level yrnund its pare is slow, and it.s ^'ail awkward. It is, liowever, seldmu

seen npon the ennind, as it is iinwillinj,^ to t()iei,'o the advanta^nt's of its arhoreal residence,

except for the purpose of olitainiujj food. Like tiie Vir;,'iniaii Opossum, it feeds chietly

oil animal food, sueh as the smaller mammalia, birds, reptiles, and insects, and is so fonc]

of Crustacea, tiait it has been ealleil the Crali-eater from I'lat ])redileelion. As the onilis

and other erustaeeans (m whieh it feeds are usually found n|M)n low and marshy soils,

the Crab-eatinjf Opo.ssum is in the habit of fnicpienting sueh localities, and may generally

be found in their neighbomiiood.

This animal is held in ,sonu' estimation, as furnishing an agreeable meal to those who

care for sueh diet, anil its tle.sh is said by the initiated to resemlile that of the hare. The

young of the Crab-eating Opossum are, during their days of infancy, coloured ver}'

difl'erently from the adult animal. When Krst they are liorn, they are entirely naked,

but when they are large enough to leave the iioueh, they arc clothed with short silken

hairs of a bright chestnut brown, which, after a .vhile, fades into the dark brownish-black

of the full-grown aninuil. In all ca.ses the tinting of the fur is rather variable.

The Crab-eating Opossum is found very numerously in the Brazils, and is .spread over

the whole of tropical America.

/ ^

MiaiiAN's opossu.^f.— /vi;M,»f.;,- ;.)...«,>/./.,

The beautiful little aniinal which i.s so well depicted m the engraving atrords aimtlier

in.stance of a marsu])ialed ajiimal being devoid of a true ])ouch.

In jVIerian's (M'dssi'M there is no true pouch, and the iilace of that curious

structure is only indicated by a fohl of skin, so that diu'ing the infancy of its young, the

mother is obliged to have recourse to that singular cnstom which has gained for it the

title of " dorsigerns," or Ijat'k-bearing. At a very early age, the young Opossums arc shifted

to the back of their mother. Avhere they cling tightly to their mother's fur with their little

hand-like feet, and farther secure themselves by twining their own tails round that of the

parent. The little grouj* which is here given, was sketched from a stutled .specimen in
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tlic I!i'iti.sli ^[iisiimi, wlicic tlio pcculiiir iittitiidi' of inrillicr niul vciiniu is u.iutl
inciici'Vi'd, wlifii (lie very iniiiiitc (liiiiciisiniis dl' tlic yniiii;,' Oiiossiiins iuv tiikcii urn
(•(iiisiili'i'iitioii.

Many ullicr sixH'ios ol' ( )|i(i.ssiiiii.s mv in tlic Imliit (if ciiiTyiii^f tlicir yDUiiLT ii|i(Mi iluir
liiicks.even tlimiHli tlicy iiiuy l)p runiiylicd with a well (Icvcloiicd poucli, imt iu tlic ])uiich-

l.ss Opossuiiw till' ymiiiff iiiv placed on (lii. liack at ii very early a;,'(', and aw. rt'tainod
tlicic I'lir a considi'ialilc ^iciidd.

It is a vory small nninial, mcnsurin;,' wlieu ndult only six inches I'luni the nnse to tho
i(.(il lit' the tail, tho tail itself lieinjf iiimv than seven inches in length, thus excei din"
tlic united nieasureniont of the head and liody. Its <ivneral appearance is much like tlnit

(if a very lai'^^e mouse, or a very small rat.

The fur of Merian's Oj^issuni is very short, and lies elnsely n]ion the skin. On tiio

ii|i]iir ]i{>rtifinsnf the hody its colour is a ])ah' fjreyish-hrowii, fadine- l)elo\v into a yellowish,
while. Round the eyes is a deep brown mark, which extends forwards in IVont of each
eye, and forms a small dark patch. The forehead, the u])p(>r part of the head, the chucks,
together with the lind)S and feet, arc of a yellowish-white, tending- to f,'rev.

Towards the iiase, the tail is idothed with hair of the .same texture aiid colour as that
nf the u])por part of the hmly, hut towards its extiemity it hecomcs white. The haliits of
Merian's Opossum are similar to thosi' of the \'ir;;inian and ( 'rah-eatin^r Opo.ssums. Its

iiiitive country is Suiinam.

it f
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YAl'OI'K OI'iiSSCM.-~(7ii;.fi!.r/,\< )'.i;"W,-.

l..\sT, and most siiiniilar of this ^rmip oi' animals, is the \'.\l'0(K OpossUM, a creature
wliicli, aliitndoninn' the arhoreal life in which its relations so much delight, shifts its

icsiiK«nce to the river-hanks, and pa.s.ses an existence almost wholly aipiatic.

It is a curious looking animal, and even by tlu' bohl markings with which its fur is

'liviTsilied is easily distinguishable from any other 0])ossum. I'pon the coat of this

'Tiiiiial, the two contrasting lines of grey and sooty-black are so nearly balanced that it i.<«

niitiost inipossilile to chouse either of tliciii as the gvound tint ami ihc uihcr a.-- tlie accessory.
>>e will, however, cmisider the lighter hue to foi'iii the ground tiiiliiig of the fur, and
de.sLiibo tlio animal accordingly.

iv K :i
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500 THE YAPOCK Ol'OSSUM.

The geiiuml liuo of the boily h a palu fawn-groy, with a very watery look about it,

and set closely upon the Hkin. Four dark bauds of sooty-black are drawn across the body

in a peculiitr, but cxtrcini'ly vuriabh^ inimiicr. The first band extends over the shoulders

as far as the first joint of the fore lindis
;

the second passes saddlewise across the hack,

extending only half-way down the sides of the body; the third passes over the hinder

quarters and travei-ses the greater portion of the thigh ; whih; the fourth is reduced to ii

broa<l patch up(Ui and above the insertion of the tail. Along the spine runs a broad black

band, which ct)nsists of three dark iiatches, and spreads into a wide black patch upon tho

top of the head. The tail is dark for two-thirds of its length, and white for the remaining

third.

In the young ainnuil those ])eculiar markings are very strongly dofinod, for the palo

greyish-fawn becomes almost white, and contrasts powerfully with the dead, sooty-black

of the dark portions of the fur.

On a closer examination of the stnicture of the Yajiock, W(> come upon certain pecu-

liarities which distinguish the animal from any other of its relations, and give ample caiie

for placing it in a .separate genus, if not in a separate family. Intended for an ai[uati

existence, and to gain its food in antl about the waters, the Yaj)ock is well fitted for iis

course of life by the structure of its feet. The hind-feet aref urnished with a membranous

web that connects the toes together as far as the base of the claws, and serves as a paddle

by which the creature may drive itself rapidly through tlu; water, or as a rudder by whidi

it may direct its course.

The fore-paws are endowed with gn.'at powers of grasping, and have a very hand-like

aspect. They are webbed only as far as the first joint. ( )ne ])eculiarity in their form

deserves notice. To a casual observ(>r, the fore-feet of the Yapock appear to bi' furnished

with six toes, the superabundant meudier being devoid of a nail. .So close a resemblance

does this structure bear to a real toe that it has been described as such by a very eminent

naturalist. It is, liowever, nothing more than an unusual development of the pisit'onu

bone, which supports a fold of the skin.

The under side of the feet is furnished with a large, rough, fleshy pad, and there are

also large, rough pads upon the toes. The claws are small and weak, and the thumli-joint

is not opposable to the others. The ears are moderate in size, sharp, and [)ointod, and

the head tapers rapidly cowards the nose. The entire aspect of the creature is aquatic, its

elongated body and peculiarly shaped limbs being sufficient to proclaim it a skilled

Bwirnmer even if its webbed feet were not taken into consideration.

It is not a very large animal, its total length being only two feet, the head and body

measuring rather more than ten inches. In s(une specimens the tail is more developed

than in others, and measures as much as fifteen inches in length.

Another peculiarity of structure in the Yapock is the presence of large cheek-ponclios,

apparently similar in their use to those of certain monkeys. It is supposed that the object

of these receptacles is to enable the animal to engage in a lengthened chase of the various

aquatic animals on which it feeds, and to lay them up in store until it returns to .sliuri'

laded with the produce of its watery toils. These cheek-pouches extend far backwards

along the sides of the nunith, and seem to be capable of containing a large supply of food.

As may be supposed from its structure, the Yapock feeds principally on fish, acpuitie

insects, crustaceans, and other water-loving creatures. Towers of climbing would be useless

for such an animal, and it is accordingly found that the Y^apock is unable to ascend trees,

but, as if in compensation for this deticitnicy, is a most admirable swimmer and diver, (hie

of these animals was once taken in a fish "crawl," or conical basket, which affords in,i;ress

to the fish but does not pernnt them to get out again. The Yapock had evidently dived

after a fish, followed it into the basket, and not being able to nudve good its retreat, had

been ignominious'y captured.

Tlu! residence of this animal is always near water, and is generally made in a liole that

is tunneled close to the water side. It is a very rare animal, and comparatively tew

spccinK.'US have a''- yet been t.'ikci,, On nccnunt of its aquatic propensities and the natuff

of its prey, it has been taken for an otter, and has been described under the title of the

Demerara Otter. Buffbn notices it under the name of Prtite Loutre dp la Guyennc. It is a

native of Brazil, and is generally found by the banks of the smaller streams and rivers.

1^
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In very inaiiv respects, the marsupiated animals seem to take in Australia the places

tluit are occupietl in other com •'•'^» hy creatures of very iliHerenl orders. For example,

till! Tusmanian wolf is clearly tli-i representative of the true wolves that inhabit other parts

iif the earth, the kanparoos take the place of the Jerboas, and so on. There is, however,

,iiip siiifjular deficiency in the Austmlian fauna, which seems to be partially supplied by
ilitlV'rcnt members of this curious order.

Australia appears to be a country that would be peculiarly adapted for the monkey
nice, and we mif{ht reasonably expect to find many curious species of ([uadnimana

inlialiitinr; its deserts and vast forests. Yet, as far as is yet known, there is no member of

the (|ua(lrunianii to be found in that land. Many of the monkey's habits, however, are

iinssi'ssed by the indigenous marsupials, which seem to serve as the representatives of the

i|ua(li'uniana in Australia. Very many species among which we must look for these

ri'piescntative aninuils are arboreal in their habits, and, although they do not possess the

true (j'ladrumanous structure, an^ yet endowed with such hand-like extremities that they

iiuiy I'liirly be considered as the analogues of these animals.

I'l'ihaps the strangely brutalized form of humanity which exists in that wondrous

land may have some connexion with the remarkable forms of animal life which are

cn-inliabitants of the same country ; for in truth, the aboriginal Australian is of so low a

type tliat there seems to be little necessity for the existence of the quadrumana race to

prevent too abrupt a transition from the bipedal to the qmidrupcdal form.

It is a strange race of humanity, and which, by its own showing, is on the point of

vanisliiiig from the face of the earth. The traditions of the Australian aborigines are most

singular and prophetic. They say that their deity has been vanquished by that of the white

man, that he is dethroned, and though still living is buried under the earth, existing only

by permission. They even consider him to be inferior to the white man, and have con-

sequently lost all feeling of reverence for so degraded a being. They have not even the

paltrv veneration that is inspired by fear, and seem to have reached the lowest depths ot

(legriulation to which religious feeling can fall. Some deference they still pay to the

nialevnlcnt phantoms whicli an> supposed to haunt the sepulchres of the dead, l)ut when a

race of mankind has fallen so low in spiritual knowledge as to think the white man
superior to the black god, we can look for nothing less than total and speedy extinction.

Few religious creeds are there which have not so much of life in them that even when
cast off by the more developed minds, they cannot be taken up by others and made vital

and useful to them. Rut in the present instance it is impossible to conceive tliat any being

posse.'ssed of human form and human intellect coiild avail himself of a cr^ed so pitifully

contemptible as to degrade its supreme deity below the level of created man.
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PIIOCID.E, OR SEAJ.S.

Wk now an-ive at a very woiidi'ifiil scritis of auiiii''!';, wliicL, altliough they breathe

atmospheric uir like otlicr lauuuuaHa, are yet ahiiost entirely anuatie in their habits,

anrl are never seen exrept in th^^ wat^r or its immediate viciiiity. The iirst family of

these aquatic nianunalia is tint whicli is ibrnuHl (if the animals which are popularly

known by the name of Se.vi-s,
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Tlie stnicture of their bodies shows that the Seals are intended to pass the greater

],urtion oi" tlieir existence iu the water, for the body is e]on<,'ated, and formed very ninch

like that of a fish, while the limbs and feet are so unbiped that they greatly resemble

lius, and are put to tlie, same nso.

In order to protect their bodies from the debilitating action of the element in which they

live, they arc thickly covered with a double fur, which, when immersed m water, is pressed

tiuhtly to the skin, and elfectually tlirows oil' tlie moisture. In some Seals this fur is

extremely valuable, and is largely employed as an article of commerce. The fur itself is

kept constantly lubricated with a fatty matter secreted by the skin, and is thus rendered

watcrjiroof The more elfectually to defend the animal from the icy cold water in which

it is often immersed, and from the icc-Hclds on which it loves to climb, a thick layer of

fat is placed innnediately l)elow the skin, and being an excellent non-conductor of heat,

serves to retain the internal heat thnnigh the severest cold. All the fat of the body
sei'Uis to be ])ressed into this service, as tiiere is com]iaiatively little of the internal fat

tlint is usually foiiiid picntii'ully in the mammalia.
Aided l)y the imperfectly ihiveloped limbs, the Seals are able to leave the Avater and

t(,' ascend the shore, where they are capable of proceeding with no small rajjidity, though

ill a sutliciently awkward manner, their gait jiartaking I'l^ually of the character of a shuttle

iiiul a crawl. When moving in a direct line, without licing hurried, they bend tlieir

sjiiiie in such a manner as to give them the ap])earance of huge caterpillar.'^ crawling

leisurely along the ground ; the s])ine is extremely llexible, so that the animal can urge

itsi'lf through the water in a manner very similar to that which is enqdoyed by the fish.

Tlieir chuiisy, .scuttling movements when on land form a curious contra.st with the

easy grace of their progress through the water. When the Seals swim, they drive them-
nelves forward by means of their hinder feet, which are turned inward, and pressed against

each other so as to form a powerful leverage against the water, as well as a rudder, by
means of wliic'Ii they can direct their jirogrcss. They are also assisted in some measure
liV the fore-limbs, but these latter members are more employed upon land than in

water, excejit ])erhai)s for the purjKise of grasping their young. On reference to the

skeleton of the Seal on page oil, the jieculiar formation of the Seal's limbs will be better

iimler.stood than by the expenditure of a page of actual (lescri[)tion alone.

Wlien they desire to leave the water, they rush violently towards the shore, and by the

force of their impulse shoot themselves out of the water, and scramble up the bank as

fast as they can. On taking again to the water, they .shulile to tlie edge of the bank,

and tumiile themselves into the sea or river in a very unceremonious manner, gliding

away as if rejoicing that they were once mon; in their proper element.

The food of the Seals consists chiefly of tisli, Ijut tlu'V also feed largely upon various

Crustacea, and upon molluscs. Their jiowers of swimming are so great that they are able

to urge successful chase of the lish even in their native element, and it has several times

liappeiied that captive Seals have been trained to catch fisli for the service of their owners.

The "whisker" hairs are extremely thick and long, and in many species are marked
with a raised sinuous margin, which gives them the aiipeari'nee of being covered with

kiiolis. Their basal extremities are connected with a series of large nerves.-similar to

those of the lion's lip, wliicli has already been iigured on ])age 137, and it is very probable

that tills structure may aid them in the capture of tlu'ir tinny prey. The sense of smell

is largely developed, ami the tongue is rough, and slightly clef! at its extremity ; the

rca.son for tliis structure is not known.
The brain of the Seal is very large in proportion to tlu' liody, and, as might be

exiiected iVoni this circumstance, tlie creature is extremely intelligent, and is cajtable of

hi'cuiuiug Very docile when )ilace(l under tin- tuition of a careful instructor. The eyes are

large, full, and intelligent, and the nostrils are so lorined that they can be ellectually

closed while the creature is submerged beneath the surface of the water, and oi)eued as

soon as it rises for the ]iurpo.se of respiration. At every lireath the nostrils ojicn widely,

ami seem to close again by means of the ehistii'ity of the substance of whi(di they are

iiiuiposed. The ears are also furnished with a peculiar structure for the purpose of

resisting the entrance of water.
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504. THE SEA LEOPAKD.

The true Seals are found only in the sea, and at the mouths of various large rivers,

and are wonderfully abundant in the polar regions. None of them are known to inhabit
the tropical parts of the earth. Several species have been known to occur upon our own
shores, more especially on the more northern coasts, and the common Seal, Phoca vitulina,

is found in great numbers fij'ound the northern British shores.

The teeth of the Seals are very remarkable, and admirably adapted for seizing and
retaining the slippery prey. The cannie teeth are long, sharp and powerful, and the molar
teeth are covered \\\i\\ long and sharp points of various sizes, so that when once caught
in the gripe of these formidable weapons, there is but scant hope of escape for the fish.

The Seals are not very prolific animals ; the number of their young family being
seldom more than two, and often restricted to a single offspring. As the young Seals

would be unable, during the earlier portion of their existence, to battle with the sea

waves, and to cling firmly to their parent while she afforded them their needful nourish-

ment, the mother Seal retires to the shores when she is called upon to take upon herself

the pleasing cares of maternity, and cherishes her young for a season on land, before

she ventures to commit them to the waves.

Owing to the excessive shyness of disposition which characterize the Seals, and the

wary caution with which they retire from the sight of mankind, theii domestic habits are

very little known. Indeed, were it not that many specimens of the common Seal had
been captured and tamed, we should have but little information on the manners or the

habits of those curious animals. There are many species of Seals, which liave been
separated into various genera by different authors upon different grounds. Some, for

example, found the generic distinction upon the absence or presence of external ears,

others from the incisor teeth, and others from the molars and the general character

of the skull.
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SEA LKOPARD,—Lep(oii!/j! WtdmUl

The Sea Leopard, or Leopard Seal, is distinguishable from the other Seals by
means of its comparatively slender neck, and the wider gape of its mouth, which opens
further backward than is generally the case among these animals. The body is rather
curiously formed, being slender at the neck and largest towards the middle, from whence
it tapers rapidly to the short and inconspicuous tail.

The fore-i)aws are without any projecting membrane, and are largest at the thumb-
joint, diminishing gradually to the last "joint. The claws are sharp and curved, and rather
deeply grooved

; tludr colutir is black. Tiie hind-feet are devoid of claws and projecting
membrane, and bear some resemblance to the tail-fin of a fish. The colour of this Seal is

generally a pale grey on tlu^ uppei' portion? of the body, relieved with a numljer of pale
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Thegreyish-white spots, which have earned for the animal the name of Leopard Seal,

external ears are wanting.

It may be observed in this place, that the situation of these organs is rather remark-

able. The external orifice is not placed exactly over the passage that leads to the

internal ear, but is situated below and a little behind the eyes, so that there is a tubular

passage below the skin that seems to conduct the waves of sound towards the hidden

organs of hearing. Partly on account of this structure, and partly because the Seals pass

so much of their time below the surface of the water, it has been supposed that the sense

of hearing will be little needed by them, and that it is not at all acute.

Yet, any one who has been accustomed to diving must hr.ve discovered that when

the body is entirely submerged in the water, the auditory organs ai"^ very sensitive to

sounds which are conveyed through the water, although not to those which are produced

on land and are only transmitted through the upper atmosphere. For example, although

when a man is entirely submerged he is unable to hear the loudest shouts that can be

raised by persons on shore, his ears are almost painfully sensitive to any sound that

is produced in the water and is transmitted through its mediumship. A stone thrown

into the water, or a blow struck upon its surface, is heard with perfect distinctness,

wliile the measured stroke of oars and their peculiar grinding roll in the rowlocks

liecome perceptible to his ears long before the sound is audible to those who are

on land.

We must be extremely cautious in offering any conjectures on the supposed efficiency

or dulness of certain organs because we fancy that if we were placed under the same

conditions our own organs would serve or fail us. In many cases these conjectural

assertions, among which we may reckon many of Buffon's brilliant disquisitions, are

i'onnd to be in direct contradiction to the real facts, and in all instances it is necessary

to be exceedingly cautious lest we should overlook some circumstance which may entirely

alter the whole aspect of affairs.

Very little is known of the habits of the Sea Leopard, wdiich are probably much the

same as those of the common Seal, as Captain Weddell, who first noticed this species,

speaks of it casually as a well-known animal, merely mentioning that his men caught

so many Leopard Seals, or that they secured so many Seal skins and so many Leopard

vSeal skins in the course of their hunt.

It does not appear to be a very large animal, as the average length of the largest

specimens is scarcely ten feet. Around the largest part of the body, the circumference

measures nearly six feet and a half, round the root of the tail about two feet three inches,

and round the neck barely two feet, it was recorded by Captain Weddell to have been

seen off the South Orkneys. Some specimens in the British Museum were taken off the

eastern coast of Polynesia. As far as is yet known, these animals are only found in the

Southern hemisphere.

The Crested Seal is a very curious animal, being chiefly remarkable for the singular

structure to which it is indebted for its title.

The head of the Crested Seal is broad, especially across the cranial region, and the

nuizzle is very short in comparison with that of the preceding animal. The teeth are

also rather remarkable. The wonderful protuberance which decorates the head of this

species with a projecting crest is confined to the adult males, and even in them is not

always so conspicuously elevated as is represented in the figure. In the females and the

young of botli sexes it is hardly perceptible.

From the muzzle arises a cartilaginous crest, which rises abruptly over the head to

the height of six or seven inches, and is keel-shaped in the middle. This crest seems to

support the hood-like sac or cowl which covers the head, and is nothing but an extra-

ordinary development of the septum of the nose, the true nostril opening at each side of

it by oblong fissures. The sac is covered with short brown hair, and as it can be inflated

or allowed to collapse at the pleasure of the owner, it presents a very grotesque siglit.

The real object of this appendage is not known. Some writers lean to the opinion that

it is intended to aid in some manner the sense of smell. This conjecture, however, seems
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to be wortMoss, as in that case the females and the young Mould eipially need its
assistance ^vitll tlie adult males.

Whatever may be the true purport of this crest, it is frequently of great service to
tlie animal in moments of danger. It is well known that the Seals are peculiarly
sensitive about the region of the nostrils, and that a (.om])ai'ativelv slight Idow upon the
nose will sutlice to stun a Seal that woulil lie but little affected " by the heaviest blows
u))on any other portion of its body. The Crested Seal, however, finds his air-filled helmet
of truly invaluable service to him in deadening the force of any stroke that may be aimed
at his nose

;
foi', as has already been mentioned, the nostrils are not placed at the extremity

of the nnizzle, but upon i-aeli side of it, and are eonsetiuently protected by the over-
lianging head.

It has often happened that when the Seal-hunters have been engaged in the pursuit of
their prey, they have laitl several of these am'mals to all apjiearance senseless on the
ground, awaiting the stroke of the knife that shall comi'lcte the victory. The aniniafs,
liowever, are but slightly stunned, and recovering from their temporary swoon, return tu

the conflict with such nnexjiected energy that their assailants are forced to have recourse
to summary measures when engaged in the cliase of these creatures,

The on.set of an enraged Crested Seal is much to be dreaded, for the creature is

marvellously fierce when its anger is roused, and its strengtli is very considerable. The
teeth, too, are fornnilably powerful, and can inflict \-eiy dangerous wounds. In fighting,

they can use tlieir claws as well as their ! etli. The nmles are always i)Ugnacious animals,
and during the season when they choose their nmtes are in the' habit of fighting des-

perately among each other for tlie possession of souk; attractive female, and in these

combats inflict severe lacerations. During the.se conflicts the two combatants exjiress

their mutual rage by emitting a torrent of loud, passionate, yelling screams, which are

audible at a considerable distance.

It is a polygamous animal, one nmle ruling over a small herd of wives.
The fur of this animal is oi' .some value, ami great nundiers of these skins are annually

imported into Europe, where they are u.sed for various purposes. To the (ireenhuider
this Seal is of incalculable value, as he makes use of almost every portion of its body as

Avell as of its skin. Of the fur lie uuikes his thick, coid-resi.sting custumi-, and with the

skin he covers those wonderful little boats in which he braves the fury of the ocean in

search of his acpiatic ([uarry. Of the stomach he nud<es air buovs, which he fastens tu
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his lances, and which indicate the position of any Seal or other animal that he may
strike, and also serve to tire the wounded prey, and enable the hunter to repeat his

lilow. Even the teeth are pressed into liis service, and are used as convenient heads

tor his spears.

In the pri'])aration of the Seal skin for civilized nations it is needful to remove the

lung coarse hairs, and to leave only the soft woolly fur adherent to the skin. The
process is very simple, consisting in heating the skin, and then scraping it while hot with

a wooden knife.

The colour of this creature's fur is, when adult, a dark blue-black upon the back,

fading to a yellowish-white on the under portions of the b(jdy. A munber of large grey

patches are irregularly scattered over the body, and in the centre of each patch there is a

dark s])ot. The head, the tail, and the feet, are black. In the young aninud the colours

are not of the same cast, being duriiig the first yimr of a slate-grey \i])on the back and

silvery-white below, darkening in the second year to a brownish-grey along the spi ,

It is a modeiately large aninud, being from ten to twelve feet in length when adult, and

stout in ])ro])ortion.

The Crested Seal is found spread over the coasts of Southern Greenland, and is in the

habit of reposing much upon ice island.s, caring comparatively little for ordinary land. It

also frequents the shores of Northern America. From Septendjer to jNIarch it is found

in Davis's Straits, but leaves that locality for tin; ])urpose of producing and rearing its

young, and returns again in June, together with its (jffspring, in a very bare and poor

condition. About July it takes another excursion, and employs its time in recovering the

health and strength wluch it had lost during the period of its former absence, so that in

Se])tember it is very fat, and altogether in excellent condition.

By the native Grecnlanders it is termed " N(ntsersoak."

The natives of the localities wliich are inhabited by this aninud are in the liabit of

employing two nu>thods for their ca])ture, the one being only a question of patience

l.ietween tiie man and the Seal, and the other a fair measurement of huuum reason against

sealish sagacity ; the fornu'r generally, but not always, proving the superior. The two

modes are as follows.

The Seals are in the habit of making, or preserving in some way, certain rormd lioles in

the ice, which communicate with the w ater, and Avhicli serve them as doors through which

they can enter or leave the water without being forced to crawl tu the edge of the ice-tield.

It .seems wonderful that the aninuds should be able to crawd up tlie steep and perpen-

dicular sides of these holes, which are sometimes three or four feet in depth, but they

manage to perform this feat with entire ease.

Taking advantage of these Seal-holes, the hunter shapes his course towards them, and

according to the locality or the bent of his own genius, has recoiu'se to one or other of the

estaldishiHl methods by which Seals are killed. The easiest, but at the same time the

tardiest and stujiidest i)lan, is to build a kind of barricade of snow and ice at some

distance from the Seal-holes, and to lie there concealed until the animal emerges from the

sea, and makes its appearance upon the ice-tield. As soon as it has travelled to some

little disiaace from its spot of refuge, the hunter seizes the opi)ortunity to inflict a fatal

wound, and then uses his best endeavours to [U'event his powerful jirey from regaining

its fauuliar element.

Should th(> Seal ever reach the ice-hole, the entire laViour of the day is lost, for the

un.succe.',sl'ul hunter is not only disappointed by the escape of his intended victim, but

has also the nmrtifiction of .seeing every Seal upon the ice-tield scouring towards the

iee-holes, and disappearing therein, no more to venture upon open ice that day.

The secoml modt; of Seal killing is much more sportsmanlike, and needs not the

long and wearisonu' wat(di Itehiud the icy barrier.

Leaving his sledge and dogs at a distance, but within conveinent call, the cautious

hunter takes his weapons, and ])rocei'ds silently and slowdy towards the spot where he sees

fl Seal rejnjsing itself upon the ice. As .soon as he perceives the auinuil to betray signs of

distrust, he drojjs prostrate upon the ice, ami renuiins motionless mitil the Seal recovers

from its alarm, and again composes itself to rest. From this nunnent. tlie man is obliged
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to cast away all liuinan habits and movemi its, and while lying prostrate on the ice to

imitate the actions of a Seal.

Taking care to remain motionless whenever he sees the Seal looking in his direction,

he creeps gradually towards his intended prey, in hopes of getting between the ice-hole

and the Seal, in Avhich case the death of the latter is almost inevitable. If, however, the

relative position of man. Seal, and ice-hole be such that this manoeuvre becomes impossible,

the hunter contrives to crawl xip to the sleeping Seal, and with a single blow lays it lifeless

upon the ice.

The Common Seal is spread veiy widely over many portions of the globe, and is of

very frequent occurrence upon our own coasts, where it is found in considerable numbers,

much to the annoyance of the fishermen, who look upon it with intense hatred, on account

of the havoc which it makes among the fish.

It is rather a handsome animal, with its beautifully mottled skin and large intelligent

eyes, and although not so large as other species which are also found upon the British

coasts, yields to none of them in point of beauty. The colour of its fur is generally of a

greyish-yellow, sprinkled with spots of brown, or brownish-black, which are larger and

more conspicuous along the back than upon the sides. The under portions of the body

are of a much lighter hue. The feet are short, and the claws of the hinder feet are larger

than those of the anterior limbs. The total length of the adult Seal is seldom more than

five feet, the head being about eight or nine inches long.

This creature is wonderfully active both in water and on land, although its bodily

powers are but awkwardly manifested when it is removed from the wateiy element in

which it loves to roam. It is a persevering hunter of fish, chasing and securing them in a

manner that greatlj^ excites the wrath of the fishermen, who see their best captives taken

away from them without the possibility of resistance. So cunning as well as active is the

Common Seal, that one of these animals will coolly hang about the fishing grounds through-

out the season, make itself familiar with all the turns and angles of the nets, and avail

itself of their help in capturing the fish on which it is desirous to make a meal.

A crafty old Seal will sometimes continue this predatory mode of existence for a

series of years, until his person becomes familiar to the fishermen, and will carry ovit his

depredations with such consummate skill that the fishermen can find no opportunity for

stopping his career with a rifle-bullet or a fish-spear. Seals have been known in this

manner to haunt the salmon fisheries as long as the nets were down, and when the fishing

season was over, and the nets had been removed, have been seen to ascend the rivers for

some miles, in order to devour the spawning fish.

There is a curious tradition among the inhabitants of the Irish coast respecting the

Seal, which constantly haunts the same spot through a series of many years.

They think that the animal is supernaturally protected from harm of any kind ;—that

bullets will not strike him, however well the gun be aimed ; that steel will not enter his

body, however keen the blade, or however strong the arm that urges it ; and that the long

array of nets are powerless to retain so puissant a being in their manifold meshes. So

after a while a Seal, if he be only liold and wary, may lead a luxurious life at the

fishermen's cost, for no one will venture to attack an animal that bears a charmed

life.

Fortunately for the Seals in general, they are not often visited by the wrath of those

whom they rob, for there is a feeling prevalent among many fishermen that to kill a Seal

is unlucky, and that such a deed would prevent the murderer from obtaining any more

success at sea. This humane idea seems liowever to extend no further than the regular

fishing gi'ounds, for the chase of the Seal has long taken its place among the most valuable

of commercial speculations, and is of extreme importance.

The general mode of securing these creatures is to land quietly, and to cut off the

return of the terrified animals, which are quickly despatched Ijy smart blows from a

bludgeon across their nofsc. When di-ivcn to despcratinn, they fight savagely, and ,i, single

Seal is no mean antagonist for a man, provided that he is not a practical Seal-hunter.

The creature has an awkward way of lying on its side, shuffling rapidly along, and
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e on the ice to scratching furiously with its fore-paws. And if its antagonist should endeavour to cut

urt' its retreat, it will boldly tling itself upon him, and endeavour by the violence of its

onset to bear him to the ground.

Should the beach be composed of pebbles or .shingles, it is the hunter's best policy to

face the animal, and trust to his cudgel for stunning the Seal as it comes along. For
when the Seal is galloping along the beach after its own rapid but awkward fashion, it

flings the stones behind it with such violence that the pursuer can hardly escape from

receiving severe blows from these strangely-launched missiles. Some writers suppose that

the Seal uses this mode of defence wittingly, but the general opinion on the subject is,

tliiit the peculiar gait of the animal is the cause of this Parthian assault, without any
voluntary intention on the part of the Seal itself

On the British coasts the chase of the Seal is but of local importance, but on the

sliore of Newfoundland it assumes a different aspect, and becomes an important branch of

commercial enterprise, employing many vessels annually. In a successful season the

number of Seals whicli are taken amount to many hundred thousand. A large quantity

of oil is obtained from the bodies of the Seals, and is used for various purposes, while

tlieir skins are of considerable value either when tanned into leather or when prepared

with the fur, and used for making vinious articles of dress and luxury.

-^>
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SEAL.—PAoco viUdina.

On the British coasts Seal-shooting is much followed, and is thought to be a very
exciting pursuit, requiring much steadiness of nerve as well as strength of body and
quickness of eye.

So quick is the animal in its movements, that with the old tlint^lock guns the sports-

man could seldom succeed in killing a Seal ; for at the flash of the powder in the pan the

Seal would instantly dive below the surface, leaving the bullet to speed harmlessly over
its head. With the present weapons the Seal may be readily killed, provided that the

limit'H- be able to take a rapid and certain aim in spite of the rocking of his boat or the

movements of the Seal. It is no easy matter to hit a Seal, even at the short range of a
hundred yards, for the creature exposes but little of its person above the surface of the

water, and if alarmed, does not remain exposed for more that a few seconds.

It is v'^ry tenacious of life, aiid requires a heavy missile to kill it upon the spot, the

ordinary "pea rifles" being of little u.se for such a purjinsp. Should the Seal not be
killed immediately, the sportsman will never obtain possession of his prey, and even
when a well directed shot has instantaneously deprived the animal of life, it will often
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sink out of reach unless struck by a barbed fish-spear, whicli should always be kept

in readiness for that purpose.

Much sea-craft is required for the chase of the Seal, as well as considerable knowledj^'e

of the animal and its habits. It is a remarkable fact that if the Seal be disturbed while

the tide is ebbing, it will always nuike its way seawards ; but that if it be alarmed while

the tide is flowing, it will direct its course towards the land.

The Seal is also a good natural barometer, and by its movements indicates to a

practised eye the forthcoming changes in the weather. Whenever an old Seal is seen

rolling and tuml^ling along a bank, a storm of wind and rain is sure to ensue before

many hours have passed.

This species of Seal, in common with seveial others, is mightily fontl fif musical sounds,

and has often been known to follow a boat while some one was playing on a nuisicii!

instrument. Some pensons say that the Seal-shooter - ought always to be accompanied

by a piper in order to induce the Seals to approach, and assert that the anin^als prefer

the sound of the bagpipes to that of any other instrument, an assertion which, if tme,

only shows that the Seal must be in the very earliest stage of musical feeling.

The Common Seal is very easily tamed, and speedily becomes one of the most docile

of animals, attaching itself with strong affection to its human friends, and developing

a beautifully gentle and loving nature, liardly to be expected in such an animal. IMany

of these creatures have been taken when young, and have been strongly domesticated

-with their captors, considering thenisehes to belong of right to the household, and taking

their share of the fireside with the other members of the family. An interesting account

of a tame Seal M-as lately sent to the Fidd newspaper, and runs as follows :

—

" If taken young and treated kindly, the Seal will rival the dog in sagacity and

afiection for its nuister.

When a boy, I was presented by some fishermen with one apparently not more than

a fortnight old, which in a few weeks became perfectly tanu? and domesticated, would

follow ine about, eat from my hand, and showed uimustakeable signs of recognition and

attachment whenever I approached. It was fond of heat, and would lie for hours at the

kitchen fire, raising its head to look at every new comer, but never attempting to bite,

and would nestle close to the dogs, who soon became quite reconciled to their new

friend.

Unfortunately the winter after I obtained it was unusually rough and stormy. Upon

that wild coast boats could seldom put to sea, and the supply of fi.sh became scanty and

precarious. We were obliged to substitute milk in its place, of which the Seal consumed

large quantities, and as the .scarcity of other food still continued, it was deterinined,

in a family council, that it should he consigned to its own eknuent, to shift for

itself

Accompanied by a clergyman who took a great interest in my pet, I rowed out for

a couple of miles to sea, ancl dropped it quietly overboard. Very much to our astonish-

ment, however, we found that it was not so easy to shake it off. Fast as we pulled away

it swam still faster after the boat, crying all the time so loudly that it might easily have

been heard a nule away, and so pitifully that we were obliged to take it in again and

bring it home, where, after this new proof of attachment, it lived in clover for several

months, and I believe might still be in existence but for the untimely fate which

most pets are doomed sooner or later to experience, and to which this one was no

exception.''

A somewhat similar story is told in jMaxwell's "Wild Sports of the West,"

where may be found a very interesting and touching narrative of a tamed Seal, which

lived for several years with a family, and which, although it was repeatedly taken out

to sea in a boat aiul thrown overboard, always found its way back again to the house

which it loved, even contriving to creep through an open window and to gain access to

the warm fireside. The end of this poor creature was a sadly tragic one, and need not

bo narrated here.

In the same work is a vcy spirited account of another Seal adventure;, in wdiicli the

ludicrous element prevails, although it might have furnished material Ibr tragedy.
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iilways he kept A inunher of moii had i,'oiie in a boat to the Sound of Achil, and having seen a Seal
aiv' her young one reposing on the sand, had borrowed an old musket, and set off to

, ft uk them. Tliey succeeded in securing tlio cub before it could reach the sea, and toss d
i* i.ito their boat. The laother Seal, however, inspired by maternal love, swam after the
l.nnt wliich contained her offspring, and could not l)e deterred from following the captors

ill the hope of rescuing her child. The men attempted several times to shoot the pdcr
creature, but their ricketty weapon would not explode imtil it had been several times
f'ltilely snapped. At last, however, it performed its duty, and lodged the ball in the
Seal's head.

The bo(ly was immediately lifted into the boat, when to the liorror of the captors, the
animal, which w'as only stunned, recovered its senses, and began a most furious attack
upon its enemies, floundering about the Ijoat with such energy that she nearly over.set it,

iiud snapping fiercely at the legs of her antagonists. The contest .soon assumed a serious

iispect, for the teeth of the angry animal were urged with such fury that they cut deeply
into the oars with which her attacks were warded off, and if assistance had not speedily

in sagacity and
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arrived, the result might have been of a very tragic nature. A gentleman, however, that
happened to be sailing near the scene of combat, was attracted by the curious spectacle

of a boat's crew engaged in sntih strange evolutions, and directing his course towards
tlieui, ended the combat by a riile bullet.

Of late days, performing Seals have come into vogue under various titles, among
which the "Talking Fish" is well known. These clever animals have been taught to

perform .sundry ingenious feats, re(iuiring not only an intelligent mind to comprehend,
Imt an activity of body to execute, apparently incompatible with the conformation of
tile animal.

Tliey will bark at the wcu'd of connnand, their phocine tongue being very freely

translated into the language of any country in which they may happen to be ; they
will rotate in their water tub with singular velocity ; they Avill offer to kiss any one
who is not afraid of their large wet hairy mouth, and in fine will go through many
similar performances with great si ill and seeming enjoyment of the attention paid to
them by their visitors. For tlu'y are woiulerfully fond of admiration, these Seals, and
altlumgh very shy to those with whom they are unaccpiainted, and before they have
l)eeome accustomed to the sight of strangers, are highly a^ju'eciative of the kind words
and caresses vrhich fall to their lot \v\u\v. they are going through their tricks.

Kvcn the Seals at the Zoological Gardens, who are not put through any p;ii1iuular

training, are not withoxit their little coquetries with regard to the ever changing circle

of visitors who stand around the rauings which inclose their habitations, while their
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demonstratioua of affi'ctioii towards the keeper who attends to their wants are quite

lively. They recopnise liim at a considerabhi distance, and sliootinj,' rapidly through tiie

water, fling theniselvtis upon the hank, .scuttle to the iron tenee and roar themselves

against the rails in ini])ati('nt greetings, long before he reaches tlie limits of their hdinc.

Perhaps these ebullitions of regard are not totally personal to tlie keeper, but are partly

caused by certain ]neces of lisli which he carries with him. As soon as they reccivt^

the expected gift, tlu^y seize it between their teeth, and nnless they happen to be hungry,

become very ])layful, and execute all manner of aquatic gambols before they eat it, nuich

after the manner of a cat with a mouse.

The specific name of Vitnlina, or calf-like, has been given to the Common Seal, not

because it {)resents a calf-like aspect, but because its voice is thought to bear some resem-

blance to the plaintive cry of a calf when .separated from its mother.

The Haep Seal derives its name from the very conspicuous manner in which its fur

is coloured.

The general hue of the Harp Seal's coat is a whitish-grey, and upon that delicate tint

are drawn two broad, semicircular bands of a deep black, their points nearly touching each

other, and extending from the .shoulders nearly to the ^oot of the tail. These dark mark-

ings are thought to bear some resemblance to an ancient harp, and have given rise to the

popular name by which this species is designated. The muzzle and fore part of the head

is also black. This peculiar colouring, which seems to distinguish this animal from any

other species of Seal, is however never seen except in the adult animal, and is not con-

sidered to be perfect until the creature has attained its fifth year. Very many animals

are variously marked according to their ages, sex, and time of year, but there are few

which undergo more decided changes than the Harp Seal ; changes so unexpected that

they have caused the animal to be described under several different titles according to

the particular coat which it happened at that time to wear.

In the first few months of its existence, the fur of the Harp Seal is white in colour and

woolly in texture. At the expiration of a year the white changes to a greyish-cream. In

the second year, the fur is entirely grey. In the third year, the grey is diversified with

stripes of darker hues, and varying in number, dimensions, and position. The fourth year

changes the stripes into spots, and in the fifth year, the .semi-lunar black .stripes make

their appearance.

The Grcenlandei's designate the Harp Seal by different titles according to its years

;

giving it the name of Atak, or Attarak, in its first year, Atteisiak in the second, Agletok

in the third, !Milektok, in the fourth, and Attarsoak, in the fifth.

The Hai-p Seal is found in great numbers upon the coasts of Greenland, Iceland, and

other localities, and is rather peculiar in its mode of life. It does not much affect the

shore after the fashion of many Seals, but prefers to take u]) its residence upon floatini;

ice-islands, disregarding even the more solid fields of ice that are so nuich frequented by

other animals belonging to the sanre family. It is found in considerable numbers, con-

gregating together in herds under the leadership of a single chief, and constantly subject

to his authority.

There is always a sentinel planted by every herd, whose duty lies in looking out for

danger, and giving timely warning to the remainder of the herd. The Harp Seal seems

withal to be rather a reckless being, in spite of this precaution, for it is easily approached

by a cautious hunter, and can l)e destroyed with little ditliculty. Sometimes it })refers to

take its repose without trusting itself upon ice or land, and sleeps while tloiiting on the

surface of the sea. In this situation its slumbers are so pnjfound that it has often been

surprised and slain b(>fore it has awoke from its treacherous somnolence. The Harp Sen!

is moderate in size, being generally about seven f)r eight feet in length and proportionably

stout. Some very large specimens, however, are said to reach the length of nine feet.

It is an extremely valuable animal both to Europe in general, and to the uncivilized

inhal)itants of Greenland. In this country we value the Hiirp Seal principally on account

of the excellent oil which it furnishes, and which is allowed to be of a purer and better

character than that which is obtained from other nil-producing animals. The creature is
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leniarkahly wi-U funiislied witli tlio I'atty sul..staiico tnmi which the oil is obtaiiifcl and is
thereiore eagerly puisued, irrespective of the value whicli is set upon the fur

The food of this animal is almost wholly of an animal nature, anil consists chiefly of
sahiion and otlier hsh, to<ri.ther with various molluscs and crustaceans. It however stands
111 Kipat drea.l ot other species of Seal, such as the Sea Lion and S^-a Bear, and according
to n,.ny accounts holds the spermaceti whale in awe, l)eins chased hv tliat formidable
creature into the shallow waters of the shore. Twice in the year the Harp Seal indulges
111 a migration similar to that wliich has already been described when treating of the Sea
Leopard. The young of tins species are sometimes two in number, although The maternal
Sen] is often forced to content herself with a single cjiild.

'^

Like the Cmummi Seal, the Atak is po,ssesseir of mucli intelligence, and is very camble
ol (liiiuesticatioii. "^ "^

Two of these animals which were placed in the zoological collection at the Jardiu des
Fiiuites, were at their first arrival extn-niely shy, and would avoid the ])erson of man with
every mark of terror. Yet in a very short time they became tiuite tanii", and would
voluntarily seek the caresses of those who had behaved kindly towards them. They also
struck up a great friendship with two little dogs, and would permit their little playfHlowa
to take all kinds of liberties with them, permitting the dogs to sit on their backs and
hMrlv, and not even resenting an occasional bite. They would e\en permit the dogs to take
tlioir food from their mouths, but if their relation attempted to act in like manner, a sharp
coniluit immediately toi)k place, the weaker being forced ultimately to succumb to
superior might.

In cold weather, dog.s and Seals were accu.stonied to iuiddle closely together for the
sike of warmth, and when the dogs made their way out of the entrance, the Seals did
tlieir |,(.,st to follow their little playfellows, caring nothing for the rough ground over
wiudi they were forced to pass.

This Seal has been .several times seen u])on the coa.sts of l-liiglaiid, althoii-h o'eiierally
111 Its immature state. Two young Harp Seals were taken in the mouth of the'^Severn and
others seem to have made their appearance off the Orkiusy Isles.

Amono all the strange forms which are found among the members of the phocine
lamily, there is none which presents a more terribly grotestiue appearance than that of the
\\ AT,RUS. :\I0RSE, or Ska HoifKK, as this extraordinary animal i,s indiflereutly termed.

ilie most conspicuous part of this annual is the head, with its protuberant muzzle bri.^-
fling with long, wiry hairs, and the enormous canine teeth that project from the u])i.cr jaw.

^l!!»'.
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These I'U^e teeth measure, in large speeimcns, from fonrfeeii inches to two leet m li'iiKtli,

the fnrth ut the btise being nearly seven inches, and their weight upwards ot ten iinini,l>

each In ordinary specimens, however, the lengtli is aljout one foot. In some examp cs

they approach eacli other towards tlieir points, and in others tliey diverge consulerably.

formin- in the opinion of some writers two distinct species. As, however, the re ative

position of these teeth varies slightly in every si)ecimen that has yet been exammcd, tlif

structure seems to be of hardlv sullicient inii-ortance for the estahhshmeut ot a separate

species. The ivory which is funushed by these (extraordinary weapons is of very hue

quality, and commands a high lU'ice in the market.
•, , • i i i

By means of the 'nvat development of these teeth, which are necessardy buried deeply

in the upi)er iaw the muzzle is much enlarged in order to alford room for their sockets,

and assumes the remarkable proiiunence that gives to tlui animal so ferocious an asi)eit

As there would he in.sutUcient spare f.a' the nostrils it iilaced in their usual position, tlicv

are removed to a much higher locality than that which they occupy in other beals, and

open nearly vertically above the muzzle.
. , ,, , • ,

The other teeth of the Walrus are very small in comparison with the two canines ot

the upper jaw, and in number are exctrdingly variable, according to the age of the aiuiiuii.

Duriii- the earlier years of its life, it is furnislu'd with six incisors in each jaw, two caiuius.

ten molars in the upper jaw and <Mght in the lower. But when the animal approaches

maturitv, tlie incisors all fall out, and even in a i)reiiaivd skull, they come away together

with the 'soft substances. The tooth A\liicli is sometimes considered to be the rirst molar

of the lower jaw, is in reality the lower canine.
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In (iiilcr to iiccoiiiiiiuiliilt! itsi'ir to tlio position of tiio iiUf,'o tiisk.-i, the lower jaw iiiiitowh
i;i|ii(liy towards its })oiiit, so as to pass easily between tlie eanines. The food ot' llie Walrus
(•(insists oi' small Seals, tisli, shrimps, and various other animal : uhstances, diversified with
siR'li ve<,'(;tal)le diet as the sea can all'ord. It lias heen sni,'gested that one object uf the
iiirf^c tusks may be to drag the algte from their hold upon the rocks.

A Walrus is a yalualile animal, t'oi' even in this country its skin, ti'etli, ami oil are in
much rerpiest, while among the l';s([uimau.K its body furnishes them with almost e-ery
luticlc in connufin use. Among civilized men, the .skin of the Walrus is employed for
liiuiiess and other similar puri)oses where a thick and tough hide is recpiired. The tooth
huuishes very good ivory, of a beautiful texture, and possessing the advantage of retaining
the white hue longer than ivory which is made from the elephant tusk. The oil is delicate,
iMit there is very little to be obtiuned from each Walrus, the layer of fattv matter being
scarcely more than a hand's-ln-eadth in thicdcness. Among the Ewpiimaux the Walrus is

put to a variety of nses. Fish-hooks are made from its tnsks, its intestines are twisted into
nets, its oil and tlesh is eaten, and its bones and skin are also turned to account by these
rude but ingenious workmen.

In former days, the chase of the Walrus was an en.sy matter, for the ])owerful brutes
seemed to be so satisfied of their striaigth

tiiat they would permit their as.sailants to

iipproach them closely, and to intlicl fatal

wounds without any opjjosition. Now, how-
ever, they have learned caution by many
a bitter experience, and are extremely
winy animals. They are tenacious of life,

and dangerous antagonists, for although
they seldom, if ever, commence an attack,

tlii'V are most furious whi'U opjiosetl or

wounded, and tight with nuirvellous

energy. In the conflict the enormous
tusks prove themselves to be truly foi'-

iiiidalile weapons, and have becm known
to pierc" through tlie plankings of a boat.

Kven the jmlar bear stuud.s in awe of these
\vcap(»ns, and li,i, .d'ten been beaten otV

by an old W;ilr\is on whom it had hoped
to make a nu-al.

The ^\aivus is tbund in vast I rds.

which IV(nU"nt the coasts of the aictie

and aiitiirctic regions, and which congre-
gate in such nnmbers thiit their muted
roarings have often given timely warning
\'> fog-bewildered sailors, and acquainted
thein with the near proximity of shore. These herds present a curious sight, as the huge,
clumsy animals are ever in movement, rolling ami tumbling over each other in a strange
lashion, and constantly uttering their hoarse bellowings.

As soon as a AValrus gets out of the watei', it lies down on the shore and would not
ut its owii free will .stir from the spot on whicn it had first laid itself to repose. Uut
another Walrus soon emerges from the sea, and as it cannot verv well climb over its
ciiinrade, begins to butt him until he moves farther on, and makes ro.')m for the new comer.
Others land in rajiid succession, and the whole strand is soon full of life, for these unre-
tloctive creatures never think of taking a short walk inland, so as to secure a quiet berth at
ease, but must needs lie down where they land, although they are sure to be disturbed by
then- comrades as they rise out of the sea. As many as seven tlKUisand liave been seen
m a single herd, so th.it to attack one of these asseniblies is no sbight matter, for as soon
as they take alarm, they all come scuttling towards the sea, tumbling over each other in
their haste, and presenting a formidable front simplv by the weight of their huge bodies.
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In order to ])ivvt'iit tiic wliolc licnl IVcnii uiakiny a siiimltaiicous diarge at tlieiv

invaders, the Ininter.s endeavonr to ilispeise tlieni by means of dogs trained to the

)iisiness, and so to secure tlie animals as they fly atlVigiited in various directions. One

sneh chase is technically termed a " cut," and if rightly conducted is so succes,st'nl that at

a single "cut" no less tlian iil'tcen hundred of these huge Seals have been taken. These

chases take jdace at nighl.

The movement.s of tin; Walrus when on land are of a very clumsy character, as might

be supposed from the huge, unwii^ldy body of the animal, and the evident insulHciency of

the limbs lo urge the weighty body forward with any sju'cd. When this creature is

hurried or alarmed, it contrives to get over the ground at a pace that, although not very

rapid, is yet wonderfully so when the size of the. animal is taken into account. The

movement is a mixture of Jerks and leaps, and the Walrus is further aided in its progress

by the tusks. Should it be attacked, and its retreat cut oil', the Walrus advances tiorcely

upon its eiu'my, striking from side to side with its long tusks, aiul endeavouring to force a

passage into the sea. If it should be successful in its attempt, it hurries to the Avater's

edge, lowers its head, and rolls unceremoniously into the sea, where it is in comparative

safety.

The Walrus is jiossesscd of the same docile and atl'ectionate disposition as the other

f'eals, and has iieen more than once ell'ectually tamed. One of these animals which wa,s

captiu'cd while young at Nova Zembla, and brought to England, was remarkably gentle

in its demeanour, aiul learned many accouqilishments from its owner. It had been so

well instructed, that if taken in a boat, it W(nUd leaj) overboard at the word of comniaiid,

chase and catch fish, and return to the boat bearing the tish in its mouth.

The number of young which the Walrus produces at a litter is seldom if ever more

than one, and when newly born, the little animal is about the size of a yearling pi^'.

Winter is the usual time of year for the appearance of the young, and the mother ahvnys

repairs to the shoi'c or to the ice-fields lor the puriiose of nourishing her family. The

maternal "Walrus is very attentive to her charge, and while in the water is very solicitous

about its welfave, carrying it about under her fore-limbs, and defending it from any danger

of lu'i' own sali'ty in watching oscr that of her oil's])ring.

When amother Walrus i. surprised upon the shore, she ])laces her young one ujion her

back, and hurries away tc llic sea, bearing her precious burden.

This animal attains tv a very great size, so great, indeed, that its dimensions can

hardly be appreciated except by ocular demonslration. A full-grown male Walru.s is

generally from twelve to Iil'tcen feel in length, while tlieie are many s[)ecimens that

"lave bct'U known to attain a still greater size. The skin is black and smooth, and is

sparingly covered with brown hairs, which become more numerous on the feet. The eye

is very snndl in proportion to the size of tlii' aninnil, ajid after deatli sinks so completely

into its socket that it cannot lie seen exce]»t by an exjierienced observer. By pressure

upon each side of the orbit, the eye sudch'nly starts forward, and becomes visible.

The Walrus luis once or twice lu'en seen olV the I'.ritish coasts, but is so very rare a

visitant that any .smdi occurrences can only be considered as exce])tional to the general

rule. The term Walrus literally signifies " whale horse," and the specilic name, Eosnuuus,

is a Latinized form of the \<irwcgian word liosmar, (U- "sea horse." The W(U'd Mori^e is

slightly altt'red from the Russian ]\lorss, or the Lapponic Morsk.

AnothkI! powerful and grotes(jue Seal now engages our atleiUion. This is the

EM'U'HANT Skai,, or Sk.v Ei.kI'HANT, so called not only on airount of the strange

lU'olongation of the nose, which bears some analogy to the jtroboscis of the eleithant, tait

also on account of its ele])haritine size. Large s]iecimens of this monstrous Seal measure

as nnich as thirty feet in length, and Iil'tcen or eighteen feet in circumference at the

largest part of their bodies.

The colour of the Sim Elephant is rather variable, even in individuals of the same sex

and age, but is gctun'ally as follows. The fur of the male is usually of a bluish-grey,

whicli sometimes deepens into dark brown, while that of the fennde is darker, and

variegated witli sundry dapplings of a ytdlow hue. This animal is an inhabitant of tlu'

\
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Hmthfvu lu'im.splu're, mid is sinviul tlmmoJi a cousidorabk' range of coimtiy. It is
t'xteiisivi'ly hunted lor the sake of its sivin and its oil, both of which are of very 'excellent
quality, and, from the enormous size of the iininial, can be procured in large 'quantities
h is not exclusively confuiwl to the sea, but is also fund of haunting fresh-water lakes, or
siViuapy gi'ouml, as is depicted in the engraving.

It is an emigrating animal, moving southwards as the summer conies on, and
northwards when the cold weather of the winter months would make its more southern
retreats unendurable. Their first emigration is generally nuule in the middle of June,
wlioii till' iemales become mothers, and remain in charge of their nurseries for nearly two
iiioutiis. During this time the males are said to form a cordon between their mates and
the sea, .n order to prevent them fnnn deserting their vmiiig charges. At the expiration
oi tins time, the nudes relax their supervision, and the whiile family luxuriates together
111 the sea, where the mothers soon regain their lost condition. They then seek the shore
ahvsh, and occupy them.selves in settlingtheir niatriiuoiiial alliances," which are understood
oil the principle that the strongest shall make his choirc among the opposite sex, and that
the weakest may take those that are rejected bv his coiKiuerors. or lunie at all, as thu
case may be.

During the season of courtship the males tiylit dcsperatelv with each other, inflictiii.T
leaiiul wounds with their tusk-like teeth, while the iemales remain aloof, as quiet
spectators ot the coniliat. They are p..lyganious animals, each male being lord over
a considerable number of females, whom lie rules witli despotic sway. When the
victorious combatants have cho.sen their mates thev are verv careful about their safety,
and refuse to (put them if they should be in any danger. Knowing this fact, the Seal-
luniters always direct their attacks u])on the females, being sure to capture tlie male
afterwards. If they were to kill the male at first, his harem would immediately disperse
ami fly m terror, but as long as lie lives they will continue to crowd round him.

Ahhough these animals are of so great dimensions and bodily strength, and are
furnished with a very fornii.lable set of teeth, thev are not nca'rlv such dangerous
antagonists as the walrus, and are most apathetic iu their habits. When roused from
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slw'p tliey opon tlioir Himillis in a tlircatcniuij; iiiaiincr, liut dn iKit s"j1ii to think of nsiiii;!

tlu'ir teeth, and if they find tliat tlicir disturl)Ci's do not run a\vay, tliey take that ollice

upon tliemselves, and move off deliberately for the water. As they proceed their huge

bodies trendile like masses of jelly, in consequence of the fat with which they are so heavily

laden. So plentiful is this fat, tiiat a single adult male will furnish about seventy gallons

of clear and scentless oil.

The extracu'dinary development of the nose, whicli gives so weird-like a character to tlie

aspect of tlie Elephant Seal, is only found in tlie a(hUt males, and even in tliem is imt

very perceptible unless the animal is alarmed or excited. While the creature is undis-

turbed, the nose only looks ]ieculiarly large aiul heavy, as may be seen in the figures tliiit

occupy the background of the illustrati(jn on y)age 517. As soon, however, as the animul

becomes excited, it protrudes this iimboscis-like nose, blows tlirough it with great violence,

and assumes a very forniidaljle appearance. The female is entirely destitute of this

structure, and exce])t for its enormous dimensions, miglit be mistaken for an ordinary Seal,

In tlie male it docs not make its a]i]M'araiice until the lliinl year.

The Eh'pliant Seal is easily tanu'd wlieu taken young, and disjilays great affection

towards a kind master. One of tlie.se animals wa.s tamed by an English seaman, and would

permit its master to mount upon its back, or to put his hand into its mouth without doing

liini any injury.

The teeth of this animal are very curious in their formation, espeeially the molar teeth,

which are small, and pointed with a kind of mushroom-like apex. The canines are very

large. The whisker hairs are very coarse and long, and are furnished with a raised margin,

which gives them the appearance of being twisted like a screw. Tint i'ood of the Eleiiliiuit

Seal is supjiosed to consist chiefiy of cuttle-fish and sea-weed, as the renuiins of both these

substances are generally iuuud in the stomachs of thos(,' that are killed.

Hardly le.ss ferocious in iisjiect than the preceding animal is the Ska Lrox, of

KnmtKeJi.itka and he Kurile islands.

It is of very large size, although not of su(di gigantic proinirtions as the sea elei)hant,

measuring about fifteen feet in length, and weighing about sixteen hundred pounils. The
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le Sea Lion, of

(dlour of the male Sea Lion is a rcddisli-brown, which Leconics ])ak'r after the animal is

iiilvancod in years. Upon the neck and shoiddcrs is a heavy mass of stiff, curly, crisp

hair, which bears some resemblance to the mane of the lion, and has earned for the

cri'iiture tlie name of Sea Lion. The female is destitute of this mane, and her fur is

-iiiinetimes chestnut and sometimes ochry-brown.

It is n""t exclusively confined to the localities above mentioned, but is sometimes seen

nif the coast of Northern America, in the month of July. During the autumn the Sea Lions

lire found in very great ruunbers u])on the shores of Behring's Island, where they assemble

lor the purpose of rearing their young through the first few weeks of their life. They

are ]>olygamous, but restrict themselves to three or four females.

They are naturally quiet and peaceable animals, permitting the approach of mankind
with great indifference, and sufferirig themselves to be roughly treated before they will

condescend to move from the spot on which they may happen to be lying. The hunters

iiiiike ea.sy prey of these slothful aiumals, which are not so active as the elephant Seal,

nor so fierce as the walrus. The females seem to be more apathetic respecting their cubs

tliau is generally the case among Seals, and will frecjuently relinquish their offspring in

their haste to escape from theii' human foes. The natives are in the habit of killing the

Sea Lions by poisoned arrows, or by harpoons. As the wounded animal would be

putficiently strong to escape in spite of the harpoons, the native hunters attach the

]iar]won-line to a post firmly planted in the ground, and are thus enabled to delay the Sea

Liou until they can inHict a fatal wound.

They are marvellously blatant animals, keeping up a continual chorus of vociferations

as loug as they are on land. The old males are the most noisy of the party, snorting

discordantly, and roaring like magnified lions. Tlie females answer by loud bleatings, and

the young of both sexes add their voices in a less degree. The united cries of a large herd

, :".t'a Lions are so deafening, that himian senses are almost stunned by the clangorous

.

'•. nr.

lids species is said to feed upon fish and smaller Seals, being extremely dreaded by

the latter animals, and ruling supreme in its own domains. The teeth of the Sea Lion

are very singular in their shape; and arrangement, the molars being furnished with sharp

trenchant points, some of the incisors double-headed, and others long and pointed like

ciuiiue teeth.

As the mane-clad neck and shoulders of the preceding animal have earned for it the

title of Sea Lion, so the generally ur.sine aspect of the present species has gained the name

of Sea Bkae.

It is not a very large animal, being hardly eight feet in length. As its lindis are larger

and better developed than in the generality of the Seals, it can stand and walk in more

active manner than any of the preceding nu^mbers of the phocine family. The colour of

its fur is very pleasing,' the long hairs being of a greyi.sh-brown, while the thick soft wool

that lies next to the skin is reddish-brown. The fur is extremely soft and warm, and of

high value as an article of commerce. When it is dressed by the furriers, the entire

coating of long hairs is removed, the wool oidy being left adherent to the skin. I'^pon the

neck iind shoulders of the male animal there' is a kind of mane, conqiosed of rather stift

hairs about two inches in length, and of a grizzled aspect, the hairs themselves being jetty-

black, and their tips white. The whole of the fur is thick and long, and does net lie closely

to the litnly.

It is not so easily caugiit as the sea lion, lor it is not (udy very active in the water, but

can jiroceed upon land with such rapidity that a man who wishes to overtake an allrighted

Sea I'.ear will he forced to ext-rt his utmost s[)eed before he can attain his object.

The Sea Hears are found in great munbers about Kamtschatka and the Ivurih' islands,

and at the beginning of summer are so numerous as to blacken the banks on which they

repose. Being polygamous, the males are extrenudy jealous, and will not sutfer any

strangers to approach the Hunts of his own fannly. The entire sea-beach is therefore

mapped out, .so fo speak, in little (hnuains, each belonging to a st'parate family, and guarded

with the most jealous care. As the number of females over which a single male bears sway
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is about forty to fifty on aii aycra^yc^ it will lie seen lliat tlic family must hv very extensive
when the young are atlded to tlicii' luuulier. Fr.im «>ue hundred to a hundred and twenty
is not at all an unconinion nunilier for a single family of Sea Bears.

No family will allow tlie membei's of anodier household to croucli upon their territories,

and it is very seldom that sueh an attempt is made. Sometimes, however, trespassers are
detected, and then there is a general fight u])on the heach, in which the animals of both
sexes and ail ages tight with great fury. They will not even ])ermit a human being to

encroach upon their territ(jries, but advance upon him Mith such threaleniug cries and
such menacing display of gleaming teeth that he is forced to make his escape as lie best
can. One traveller was so hard l)eset by tlu'se animals that he was fain to climb a rock
which they could not surmount, and was watched by them ioi' nearly six hcmrs before \k
could nud\e good his escaix',

Sometimes an old Sea Hear is seen Iviiig alone in sdlitarv state anv
. , ,-, , , not 2>ci'mittint

living being to approach him, and continually uttering low, savage growls.
The males are very tyrannous in their behaviour to their wives, and treat the poor

submis.siye creatures very cruelly. If a mother should ha])pen to drop her cub as she is

carrying it off, the male imniedialely turns ujion her and bites her as a i)unishinent for her
offence. These animals seem to be very intelligent, and have a great variety of intonations,
by which they can express their meaning so clearly that tluMr language caiu-ven be under-
stood by human ears. Their general voice is .sduielhing like the 'lowing of a cow, but
when they art; wounded, they utter long plaintive cries like that of a sulfering dog.

The food of this species consists of sea otters, small Seals, and other aimnals, which
hold it m great terror. The Sea Bear, howevei', stands in cousidi'raljle awe of the sea lion,

and does not exercise the same indisputable swa\' as tliat animal. Tlie name Arctocephalus
is of (.ireek origin, ami signifies "bear-headed."
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WHALES.

The Cktacea, ur Whales, arc more tlmniu^lily iuiuatic than any other auiiuals wliicli

have alveadybeeii described, and are consequently" framed iu such a very fish-like manner
tliat tliey liave generally been considered as fislie's by those wlio were but little acquainted
with the animal kingdom. The entire livelihood oi' tlie Whale is obtained in the Avaters,

and tlieir entire structure is only iitti^d for traversing the waves, so tliat if they should
liaij])en to be cast upon the shore they have no means of regaining their native element,
and are sure to perisli miserably from hungei'.

With the seals, the young are produced iqmu the land, and there nurtured until they
have attained sullieieut strength to enable thenr to cope successfully with the sea waves,
and are, moreover, attended in their nuirine excursions by their mothers, who exercise a
wati'hl'ul guard over their olFspring. I'ut the young AVhale knows no such terrestrial
nurture, luit is at once received into the bosom of the ocean, being cajiable from its very
liirtli of acciniipanyiiig its jiarent in her paths through tlie waves.

Although the Whales bear so close a resenddance to the fish, and are altle to pass a
Lunsideralde time below the water, they possess no gills through which they may respire
and renew their blood through the agency <d' water, but breathe atmospheric air in the
same manner as the other manuualia. if a Whale were to be detained below the surface
of the water f(U' too long a period it would lit> inevitably drowned, a fact which was once
i;uriously e.xemplitied by the death of a Whale which had entangled itself in a rope
fastejied to a dead and sunki'U Whale, and which was found drowned when the rope was
drawn to the surl'nce. No injury had liecu infli<'ted upon the animal, but it luid not been

j» !».«!!"•*
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able to disengngc itsell' iVnin the clGtiiiiiing cord in time to breathe, and was consequently

sufl'ocated.

When the Wliales brcatlie, they are forced to rise to the surface of the seii, and there

make a number of huge respirations, \vliicli are teehnic^ally caUed " sjioutings," because a

column of mixed vapour and water is ejected from the nostrils, or "blow-holes," and sjioiits

upwards to a great height, sometimes as nmch as twenty feet. In order to eiuible tiu!

animal to respire without exposing itself unnecessarily, the "blow-holes" are placed on

the upper part of the head, so that when a Whale is reposing itself on the; surface of tiip

sea, there is very little of its huge carcase visdile, except the upper portion of the head

and a part of the back. The " spoutings " arc made with exceeding violence, and can he

heard to some distance.

The mode of respiration is, however, rather different from tiiat of the generality of

mammalia, being modified in order to meet the peculiar circumstances in which the

animal is placed.

In nearly all the mammalia the movements of respiration take place in rather rapid

succession, and are continuous in their action, and if they are checked for only a few

minutes, the result is inevitably fatal. It is evident, however, that as the Whales

are forced to seek tlieir food in the depths of the ocean, and to remain for a consideral)le

space of time below the surface, their respiration nuist be conducted on a different

system. The mode which is ado])ted is tnUy one of the most marvellous contrivances

that can be inuigiued, and which is so beautifully simple as well as pr'^found that

it raises our highest adoration of the unspeakable wisdom wliich planned it.

It is clear that the creature woidd not be able to take a supply of air into the depths

of tiie ocean, and that another meiins must be found for oxygenizing the bhjod.

As, therefore, the animal is unable to breathe below the surface of the water, tlip

difticulty is surmounted by furnishing it with a large reservoir of arterial blood, which is

oxygenized during the short time that is occupied in the" spoutings," and which '-upplios

the. circulation until the Whale returns again to the upper regions for a fresh supply. The

reserved blood is contained in a large mass of vessels which line the interior of the chest

and the adjoining regions, and ar(> capable of containing a sullicieut amount of fresh

blood to sustain life for a wonderfully long period.

As the Whales are in the habit of di^scendiug to vi'ry great de])ths—depths se

profound, that if a ])iece of dry W(wd be eqiudly dee2)ly suidv it will be saturated

with water, and will not float—their enrs and nostrils must be guarded against the

dangers that would arise from the penetration of the water into their c^.vities. There is

consequently a beautifully simple and ingenious valvular structure, wliich perfectly

answers this purpose, and firmly closes the external orifices in proportion to the depth to

which the animal dives. The e :• is remarkably small, and in some specimens is almost

uudiscernible. Some anatomists are of o[)inion that the Whales can hear by means

of the conmiunication of tlip ear with the nunitli. As the spermaceti Whale is

capable of comnnmicating Avith its companions at a distance of several miles, it is

evident that the sense of hearing must bo better developed than would be the case

if the creature were totally dependent for hearing on the external orifice ;
which nuist

always be closed while under water, and which in many species is covered with the

external integument.

The limits of the Whales are so modified in their form that they can hardly be

recognised by their external appearance alone as the limbs of a veritable mamniiil. In

shape they closely resemble the fins of fish, and it is not until they are stripped of tlie

thick skill which envel(>])S them that tlu; true limb is develoi)ed. The reader may see

the bony structure of the Whale's tin by referring to the skeleton of the roi'([ual on page 520.

The chief use of these oigans seems "to be that they assist .he animal in preserving its

position in the M-ater, for the huge carcase I'oUs ovt'r on its back as soon as it is deprived

of the balancing power of the fins. They are also employed for die puri)ose of grasping

the ynuug wbeiicver the iii(!!l!('!' Wliiile is ai'xiiius for the safety f>f hi.r <>n'sprin<i, lait tliey

are of little use in mging the animal through the water, that duty being almost entirely

performed by the tail.

ft
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Tliis iiioinbor is very curious in its structuro, for, us rimy l)c soon by rcforcnco to tlie

riiiiiuiil skeleton, the Whales have no hinder limbs that may he modified into fins, as is the

cast' witli the seals, and are forced to de])end solely on the soft structures for its powers of

Idconiotion. The traces of hinder lindjs are to be found in some little ])ones that lie

loosely in the flesh, but they are of no real use, and are only representatives of the true

liinlis.

The tail of these animals is an enormously powerful organ, set transversely upon the
hody, and driving the creature forward by its powerful vertical sweeps. With such
wonderful strengtli is the tail endowed, that the largest Whales, measuring some eighty

feet in length, are able by its aid to leap clear out of the water, as if they were little fish

leaping after Hies. This movement is technically termed " breaching," and the sound
which is produced by the huge carcase as it falls upon the water is so powerful as to be
heard for a distance of several miles. The length of the tail is, in the larger Whales,
about five or six feet, but it is often more than twenty feet in bi'eadth. The substance of the

tail is remarkably strong, being composed of three layer if tendinous fibres. When taken
from the uTiimal it is largely used in the manufacture of glue.

The skin of the Wliales is devoid of hair, and is of a rather peculiar structure, as is

needful to enable it to resist the enormous pressure to which it is constantly subjected at

the vast d(>pths to which the animal descends. The skin is threefold, consisting first of

the scarf-skin, or epidermis ; secondly, of the rete-mucosum, which gives colour to the

animal ; and thirdly, of the true skin, which is modified in order to meet the needs of the

creature which it defends. The blubber, indeed, is nothing more than the true skin, which
is composed of a number of interlacing fibres, capable of containing a very great amount
of oily matter. This blubber is never less than several inches in thickness, and in many
places is nearly two feet deep, and as elastic as caoutchouc, offering an admirable
resistance to the force of the waves and the pressure of the water. In a large Whale the

hluhl)er will weigh thirty tons.

None of the Whales arc able to turn their heads, for the vertebra} of the neck are

fused together into one mass, and compressed into a very small space.

The Greenland Whale, Northern Whale, or Right Whale, as it is indifferently

termed, is an inhabitant of the Northern Seas, where it is still found in great abundance,
altlinugh the constant persecutions

to which it has been subjected have

considerably thinned its numbers.

This animal is, when full-groM-n,

about sixty or seventy feet in length,

and its girth about thirty or forty

feet. Its colour is velvety black

upon the ujiper part of the liody,

the fins and the tail
;
grey upon the

junction of the tail with the l)ody

and the base of the fins, and white

upon the abdomen and the fore-part

of the lower jaw. The velvety aspect

of the body is caused by the od
which exudes from the epidermis,

and aids in destroying the friction

of theM'ater. Its head is remarkably
large, being about one-third of the

length of the entire bulk. The jaw-

opens very far back, and in a large

Whale is about sixteen feet in length, seven feet wide, and ten or twelve feet in height,

allordiug space, a« has qimintly beou romarV^'d, for a jidly-bnat and her crew to tlnnt in,

The most curious part <if the jaw and its structure is the renuirkable substance wdiich is

popularly known by the name of Whalebone. This substance is represented in its natural
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position in tlie acconi))anying illustration, which is taken t'roiu a photugiaiihic portrait ul'

the skeleton in the great IMuseiun of Comparative Anatomy at the Jardin des I'lantes.

The Whalebone, or haleen, is found in a series of plates, thick and solid at the insertion

into the jaw, and s])litting at the extremity into a multitude of hair-like friuffcs. On each
side of the jaw there are more than three hundred of these plates, which in a tine specimen
are about ten or twelve feet long, and eleven inches wide at their base. The Aveight of

baleen which is furnislusd by a large Whale is abont one ton. This suljstance does not

take its origin directly from the gnm, but fnim a jK'culiar vascular formation which rests

npoiT it. These masses of baleen are placed along the sides of the mouth for the purpose
of aiding the Whale in procuring its food and separating it from the water.

The mode of feeding which is adojited by the Whale is as follows. The animal
frequents those ]iarts of the ocean which are the best supplied with the various creatures on
which it feeds, and which are all of very small size, as is needful iromthe size of its gullet,

which is not quite two inches in diameter. Small shrimjjs, crabs and lobsters, together

with various niollusi'S and medusa;, form the diet on which the vast bulk of th(! Greenland
AVliale is sustained. Driving with open mouth through the congregated shoals of these

little creatures, the Wliale engulplis them by millions in its enormous jaws, and ctnitinnes

its destructive course until it has suffic'ently charged its mouth Mith prey, ("losing its

jaws and driving out through the interstices of the Whalebone the water which it ha.s

taken together with its i)rey, it retains the captured animals wliich are entangled in the

Whalebone, and swallows them at its ease. The multitude of tliese little ci-eatnres that

must hourly ])erish is so enormous, that the prolitic powers of nature would seem
inadequate to keep u]) a sujijily of food for the herds of Whales that inhabit the Northern
Seas. Yet the supjily is more than equal to the demand, for the sea is absolutely reddened

for miles by the countless millions of living Ijcings that swarm in its waters.

The Whale is an animal of very great value to civilized and to savage men. The oil

Avhich is j)rocured in great ([uantities from its blubber and other ])ortions of its structure

is almost invaluable to us, while the bones and baleen tind their use in eveiy civilized

land. To the natives of the i)olar regions, however, the Wliale is of still greater value, as

they procure many necessaries of life from various parts of its body, eat the flesh, and

drink the oil. Kepidsive as such a diet may ap])ear to us who live in a comparativelv

warm region, it is an absolute necessity in these ice-l)ound lands, such oleaginous diet

being needful in order to keep u]) the heat of the body by a bountiful supply of carbon,

Civilized beings, even though they may be living for the time in these northern regions,

find themselves almost unable to join in the greasy ban(ju(>t which so entirely delights tlie

native palate. There are, however, some portions of the Whale which can be eaten without

dithculty, and are rather palatable than otherwise. The skin of the Whale, when properly

dressed, is of ebony blackness, and not at all attractive to the eye. lint its flavour is quite

agreeable, and is said to bear some I'esemblance to that of the cocoa-nut. When prepared

for the table it is cut into little cubes like black dice. Vmt tlu; best part of the Whale is

one that would hardly bo expected to form an article of diet, namely the portion of the

gums in which the roots of the baleen are still imiiedded. The Tuskis call this siibstance

their sugar, though its flavour is very like that of cream-cheese. One traveller mIio had

been obliged, through moti\es of politeness, to lake i)art in a luitive banquet, and M'ho had

been more than disgusted by the very remarkable dishes which were brought to table,

became rpiite enthusiastic on the merits of Whale's skin and gum, acknowleilging himsell'

to be agreeably surpiised by the former, and calling the latter article of diet, "perfectly

delicious."

The chase of the Whale, its dangers and its excitement, are too well known to need

descriptir)n in these pages, and only as far as they form part of the aninnil's history will

they be noticed.

In its character the Greenland Whale is inoffensive and timorous, and except when
roused by the pain of a wound or by the sight of its offspring in danger. Will always rtee

the presence of man. Soiuetimes, however, it tui'Us fiercely ujion the boat fro))i which the

fatal weapon has Ijeen lauiujhed, and with a single blow of its enormous tail—its only

weapon—has been known to shatter a stout boat to fragments, driving men, ropes, and

i:-i:
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liars high into tlie air. It is a very affeutiniiiite animal, hohliiig tirniiy to its mate, and
protecting its young with a fearlessness that is (Hiite touching to any one except a whaler,
who takes advantagi; of the poor creature's natural affection to decoy the mother within
reat'li of his harpoon.

As far as is yet known, the Greeidand Whale produces only a single «ub at a birth.

Wiieu first born, the young Whale is without the baleen, de])eiiding upon its mother for its

subsistence like any other young mammal. The maternal Whale kee])s close to her offspring

until tlie baleen is grown, and does not forsake it until it is capalde of supporting itself.

Tilt' young Whales, before the baleen has developed itself, are technically termed " suckers,"

iuui when the baleen is six feet in length, they are called by the name of "size."

The tongue of this W^hale cainiot be protruded from the mouth, as itislixed throughout
its entire length. It is very large, soft, and full of oil, so soft, indeed, that a man can make
a depression deep enough to contain his closed fist by a tolerably strong pressure ; as I can
testify by personal experience. The bones are porous and ai'e very full of oil, the jawbones
being so heavily charged with this valuable sulistance that they are removed from the
animal, and so fastened in the rigging as to [lernnt the oil to drain from tliem.

When the Greenland Whale is undisturbed, it generally remains at the surface of

tlie water for ten minutes, and "spouts" eight or uini- times.
"

It then descends for a short

time, from five to twenty minutes, and returns again to the surface for the purpose of

vespuation. But when harpooned, it dives to a very great de])th, and does not return to

the surface until half an hour has (dapsed. By noticing the direction of the line which is

attached to the harpoon, the whalers judge of the sjjot in which the creature will rise, and
generally contrive to be so near their victim when it emerges that they can fix another
harpoon, or strike it with a lance before it can ngain descend into tlie depths of the
ocean.

Several species of the genus Baliena are found inhabiting the different oceans of our
globe, such as the Western Australian "Whale, the (,'ape Whale, the Japan Whale, the New
Zealand Whale, the Scrag Whale, and others, of M-hich the best known is the Cape Whale,
or So\ithern W^luile, as it is sometimes called.

This animal attains a considerable size, reaching tlu; length of seventy feet when
full grown, the length of its head being sixteen feet. It inhabits the youthern Ocean, and
is often seen in the bays that adjoin the Cai)e of (iood Hope in the months of June, July,
and August, as the female is in the habit of frequenting thcf^e localities during the infancy
of her young. The males are very seldom seen near theii' mates, so that out of sixty Cape
Whales that were killed in False Jiay only one was a niali'. 'i'he colour of this animal is

a uniform black.

Sevkral species of the HuMP-nACKKl), or Bunched, Whalks are now known, although
there is very great difhculty in ileciding upon the distinctions that are needful for the
founding of a species, in animals which are necessarily so far beyond our reach except on
rare and linutetl occasions.

In all the.se animals the head is rather liroad and flattened, and the throat and chest
me nuirked with deep longitudinal folds or "reeves," as they are termed by Dudley in his
account of the Bunch Whale. These fohls are i)erceptible even on the sides, and extend as
far as the hns. The hum)) or buiudi is of no very great size, being only a foot or so in
height, and hardly larger than a man's head. These ainnuds may easily be distinguished
from those of the succeetling genus by their shoiier and more stout forms, the warty lij),

and the large and rounded nose. The skull is about one-fourth of the entire length of
the auinml.

The species which is tigureil in the accompanying illustration is that of J()HX.st().\ s

Hl'Mi'-r.ACKED Whale, a species which frecpu'iitiy attains very considerable dimensions,
measuring from sixty to seventy feet in length. In s])ite, however, of its great size, it is

not siiught after by the whalers, and even if it should accidentally couk! acro.ss the course
is seldom disturlied 1iy tlicin. Its oil, however, is said to be supiirior to that which
is furnished by the Greenland Whale, and not nnich inferior to the oil of the Sperm
Whale.
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]t is an inlmbitant of tliu (^voenliiud seas, and is said to be foinid in greater prolusion

than any otlu-r sjii'cios. It is furnislu'd with baleen, but this substance is of no very

threat value, being short, and nut splitting "kindly," like that of the Greenland Wlmli'.

When dry it takes a slight twist. When tirst born, the young of the Hunij) Whales are

devoid of baleen, but a considerable number of rudimentary teeth are found in both jaws.

The spout or lilow-lioles are situated on the top of the lie;i(l, and not on the snout like

those of the si)erm Whale.
The name Megajitera signifies "gi'eat-finned," and is given to this genua on a(!Count of

the large size to which the ])ect(n'al fin extends. Tliis miMuljer sometimes measures

as niucli as seventeen feet in lengtli, being e(|ual to the head, or aluiut one-tifth the entire

length of the body. When the integument is removed it is .seen to be providtid with only

ibur fingers. The Latin specific name, longinuma, signifies " long-handed." In coknu' it is

white. The doisal fins arc ]>laced rather low, and liein'nd the middle of the l)ody. This

Wliale is always infested with sundry parasitic animals belonging to the genera l)iadenia

and Otion.

All the true carnivorous AVliales are remarkable for the great proportionate size of

the head. The I'lKi'; Whalk, as may be seen from tlie illustration, lielongs to this group

of animabs, and in some respects is not dissimilar to the (Ireeniand Whale.

This animal is, however, not nearly so large as the preceding, being only about twenty-

five feet in length when adult. Tt is fui'ni.shed with baleen, but tlu^ ])lates are coni])ara-

tively short, and of a slight [iiid<ish hue. The volume of the mouth is made up by a

development of the lowi-r ])art of the mouth into a kind of luige pf)uch, which is cainilile

of containing a very large volume of water and marine animals. The tongues is not tied

•down as in the Greenland Whale, but is free towards the ajii'.x, and almo.st as capable of

movement as that of man.

It is a native of the seas that wash tlu; coasts of (Jreenland, and is sometimes seen

near Iceland and Xorway, descending but rarely into warmer latitudes. The llesli of tlii.s

animal is in some rejiute for its delicacy, and is therefore much covi'ted by tlie mitives of

these northern regi(»us. Tiiey do not, however, attempt to har[)oon tlie creature, on account

of its great activity, but content themselves with indicting severe wounds with their darts

and spears, in the ho])es that the wounded animal may die, and may in time be stranded

on their coast.s. The oil which it furnishes is said to Im^ jiarticularly delicate.

The Pike Whale feeds not only on the little creatures that form the food of tlie Green-

land Whale, but chases and kills the active salmon and other fish. In the stomach of

one of these animals have been found the remains of various fish, those of the dog-fish
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bi'iug tlie most prevalent. The iiead of this species is elori;.^ iled and rather flattened, and
till' throat and chest are I'uinislR'd with very deep longitudinal folds, which are capable

of dilatation to a gnsat extent.

At the extremity of the snout there are eight distinct bristles, arranged in perpendicular

niws on the tnp of each jaw. It has lieen called l)y a great number of nanu's by dili'erent

\\riter,s, and is mentioned by various authors under no less than seventeen distinct titles.

The colour of this animal is black upiiu the upper ])arts of tlie body, and white on the

abdomen, tinged with a reddish hue. The pectoral tin is almost entirely dark, but changes

iutii white on its upper surface, near its base.

The name liaUenoptera signiiies " Finned-Whale," and is given to the animal on
account of the size of the pectoral tins.

K. (iiANT among giant forms, the huge K'onpurl roams the Arctic seas at will, seldom

niok'sted liy the hunter, and scarcely ever captured.

The bulk (jf this animal is greater than that of any other "Whale, as many specimens

have been known to attain a length of nuire than (HU' hundred feet, and one or two have

rcaciu'd the extraordinary length of one hundred and twenty feet. P>y inexperienced

whalers it is sometimes mistaken for the Greenland Whale and harpooned, but is very

seldom killed; for the creature is so remarkably active and fearless, that in nuiny cases

the aggre.s.sors have ]iaid dearly for their error by a crushed boat aiul the loss of several

lives. On one such occasion the Konpud started otf in a direct line, and at such a spe(.(.l

that the men lost their presence of mind and forgot to cut the rope that connected the
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Whale with tlic lioat. Making' (iiicctly tor u iieif^hliouniii,' icctield, tlie norqual shot

under it, and ilrew the b<jat witii all its crew beneath the ice, where they disappeared tor

ever from the gaze of mankind.
^Ir. Scnreshy, ilesirin<;- to seeure one of these powerful nniiiiuis, mode iircpaiatioiis fur

the cliase liy em]>loyiii<f very short lines, only two hundred fathoms in iciintli, and (itiacliiii|i

a buoy to their extremities in order to tire out the creature by the resistance which tlie

buoy would oiler to the water through which they would be dragged by the Wliide.
Two I!or(|uaI.« were struck, and in both cases the intended victims escaped. In the first

instance, the Wliule dived with such inipetut)us s[)ced that the line snapped by the

resistance of the buoy against the surface of the Avater, and in the second case the liny

only held together for a single miinite, and was severed sipparently by friction ngaiiist

the duisal fin. A third Iforipial was afterMards harpooned through the error of the

seamen, who nustook it for a Greenland Whale. As soon as it felt the sting of tlie

harpoon, the animal dived Avith such rapidity that it carried nearly three thousand
feet of line out of the boat in about u minute of time, and escaped by siiai)pnig

the r<jpe.

Not contenting itself with such mode of escape, the IJorqual will often turn fiercely

up(m the boats, and avenge itself by dashing them to pieces by repeated strokes of its

fearful tail.

These belligerent (pialities would make the Mhaleis very cautious in ileaiing witli such

formidalile foes, even if their capture weie attended with profit eijual to the bulk of their

prey. But as it is found that the Rorqual is almost valueless when killed, the whiileis

permit it to pass unmolested, and turn their attention to more valuable (luarry. The layer of

bhiljlier which encompasses the iJoniual is only about six or eight inches in thickness, und
is very chary in yielding oil, a large Whale oidy furnishing at the be»,t ten or fitteeii tdiis,

and sometimes scarcely a single ton of this valuable suiistance.

As the head of the I{or([ual is not nearly .so much arched as that of the Mysticetu.s, and
the ca])acity of the month is nior(> fiwing to the huge poiuji of the lower ja\\s than to the

form of the upper jaw, the baleen, or whalebone, is necessarily very short, scarcely reaching

four feet in length. Even if its ipiality had bei'U good, it Avrmld be of comparatively little

"
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value. Yi-t it is so fofirsc anil " iiiikiiidly" tliiit it is nlinost vnliuilrss f'ui- iiiaiiiit'iicfiirin"

|nir|"isfs. Wliiili'i's Wdiild M'ji)i('i' if tliis siilistimcc were <>(' indir viihir, ns it is cxtn'mcly
|i!riitiriil ill tilt' lldniiuil, the jiiw.s liciiii,' liiicil with live tliousaiid diistiiict plati'-s vv
'• slalis" ol' lialccii.

As tlu! food of tlic liimiual is not liniit'd tn tlic small aiiiinals wliieli cdnstitufc tlic

ilirt uf tlic (liccnlaud Wluili's, Imt consists also of vaiious lisli, it needs tliat tlh iillit

,liimld 111' laijj;i'r lliaii in tliat creatni'c. In tlic stoniacli of a sinj,dc Konpial, six hundnd
liii^v cod-tisli lirtvc liccn found, to},fi'tlii'V witli a considcrafilc nuinlier of jiilchiirds. In
oilier to iniiemc a snitii icncy of food for its vast Imlk.tlic Koninal often follows tlit! slionls

(if iiiiunitiM;^' tisli \iiitil it a]iiii'oaelics the shores of (ircat jiritaiii, wluie in many cases it

|.rrl'eis to take \\\t its ahode, hovering' round the tishiiin-nrounds, and swallowing' whok' lioat-

Idiids of hcirinj^s, jiilchards, and other li>h. One of these creatnrcs haunted the Frith of
Fditli for a period of twonty years, and was iiojiularly recognised under the title of

the " hdllic-iiike," on account of a hole through its dorsal (in which had l)cen ]terfornteJ

with II ninsket-liall.

Allliouf,di the lloniual may for a tiriie supjiort itself at the cost of our fishinf^-< ride, it

is nearly sure to fall a victim to its own temerity, and to lie left by the rctuMi.nf', ido,

li('l|ili'ssly and i^nominior '; tranded on the shores. This is a season of great rejoiciu}^

aiiinnL,' tic lishcriiien, •voo lloi I.' to the latid .sjiot with their most deadly weapons, and
iivi'iiLie themselves of liicii- losses hy tlic slaiiyhtfr of the j^iant roliher. Even the " liollie-

jiikc" hiiiisclf fell a Mc!i:i) to Ii'.- waul of cimtinu, and was at length stranded on the
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sluavs of the Very li.'iy which he had haunted for so many coiiscculivc years. The length

uf lliis animal was seventy-live feet.

Owing to the ]ierscvrriiig manner in which tlie liori|ual follows its jirey to our coast.s,

it is more frei|Uently slrauded iijion the liiiiish shores than any other true Whale. One
of tlie.se animals that was thus eajiturcd was ninety-live feet in length, and weighed two
Imndred and forty-niue tons. Its breadth wa.s eighteen feet, the length of the head
twenty-two teet. ]uich lin measured twelve feet six inches in length. The skeleton of this

inagiiilicciit animal was ])reserved and ninunted, and after tlie lioiies were dry, their

united weigiit amninited to thirty-live tons. 'l"o inocure the skeleton of .so large an

iinimal is uo ea.sy matter, for the ]ireparatjnn of a Iforqual that was only eighty-three

feet ill length occupieil a s])ace of three years.

The haplanders, wlio lind the bones and other iioitions of this animal to be of great

.service to them, unite in its chase, and eni]iloy a very sim])le mode of action. To
liarpoon such a being would be useless, so they content themselves with inllicting as

many wounds as ]>ossible and h'aving it to die. After the lapse of a few days the huge
carcass is generally found dead upmi the strand, and becomes the ]iro]»erty of all those

who have wounded it and can lUdve tluir idaiuis by the weapons which are found in

its Ixrdy. The pci>ion who iinds the stvaiuh-d eavca.ss is by law entitled to one-third

of the value.
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Tlic wlialers ajipfar to roirard tliis animal \\illi as niucli dctustation as do the

Emo])t'aii fislicrDicn, for tlic Grcoiilaiid AVliaU; lias no love for the Ilor([iial^ and seems to

avoid tlu! localities M-liere tliis marine j^iant takes up its residence, It does not frerpiciit

tlie nmre icy seas, Lnt ]irei'ers tlio clear watei's. Tlie spoutini^s of the Iforqnal are vcrv

inipeluous, as indcjod are all its actions, and wjiile enga,ii:ed in respiration it shoots aloiK^r

the sinlacc of tlu; water at a velocity of fmr or live niik'S an hour instead of lyin^f still

durin<4' that process as is tlie custom with the tireenland ^Vhale. The colour of this

species is a dark-.u:rey, tin.uvd witli lilue.

The name I!or(]iial is derived from the Norwo^nian word, which signifies a "AVhfilr

with folds," in allusion to the deep longitudinal folds which lie alonj^' tla; under jaw and
a considei'ahle portion of the lower i)arts of the animal. The term ]>o(')])s is from tJU'

Greek, and signifies "ox-eyed," in allusion to the small rounded ox-liko eyes of thi"

l!or(|ual.

The Ilonpial can be distinguished while in the water from the ]\[y.sticetus hy the

comparatively longer and more slender hody and more cylindrical form, and by the Ian

of its possessing a dorsal tin. Its actions too are so peculijir as to mark it out to aii

exjjerienced eye.

The animals which form the next little grou]) of C'etaeea are remarkable for theiv

immensely large iiead with its aljruptly terminated snout, and the position of the blow-

hole, which is situated u])on the fore part of the liead, nearly at the ti]) of the snout.

They do not possess any Imleeii, l)ut are armed with a most formidable set oi' teeth

in the lower jaw, which fit into a series of conical de]>ressions in the upper jaw. Td

a casual ol)server the iipjier j'aw appears to Ito devoid of teeth, but on a closer examiiintioii

it is found to po.sse.ss a short row of them on each side, which are mostly placed iwiwvy

the interior of tho jaw than the conical de])ressions already mentionecl, but in soiuc

instances are found at the bottom of the.se cavitie.'^. The nund)er of, the teeth of the

lower jaw is very variable, but the average in adult specimens is about iifty-two. 'Hie tisetli

are heavy, strong, and when the animal is young are rather sharply ]iointed, Init liecoiiip

extremely blunt when Avorn by the attrition of a hmg cours(> of service. In Europe the

teeth of the Cachalot, or Spekmaceti Whale, an; of no great value, being considend
merely as marine curiosities, and often carved with rude engravings represent iiig ihr

chase of the animal from which they were taken, together with a very preci.se account nl

the latitude and longitiule, and a tolerably accurate view of tlu; vessel. In thi! South Sea

Islands, however, the.se teeth are articles of the liighest value, being thought worthv (if

dedication to the idol deities, or at lea.st ]>laced as rare ornaments in the king's house.

So great is the conventidual value of these teeth, that several wars have arisen from flic

[lossession oi' a Whale's tooth by an inferior and uni'ortiuiatc chief who had discovcivil

the rai'ity and meant to keep it.

The partly-hidden teeth of the ujiper jaw are about tliree inches in length, but ihi'V

hardly project more than half an inch through the siill parts in which they are imlicdiled.

in jirepai'ing thi' skull of the Spermaceti "Whale the.se teefli are a]it to fall out together

with th(i softer parts, as their attachment to the jawbone is vt'iy slight. Eight of those

teeth have been found on each .lide of the jaw,

The Cachalot is one of the largest of the Whales, an adult male, or "old bull," as it is

called by the whalers, measuring from .seventy to eighty feet in length, and thirty feet in

circumference. The head is enormously hmg, being almost e<iual to one-third of the

total length. The term Macrocephalus is dcrixi'd from two (ire(d\ \\(irds, signilying " lont;-

headed," and has been given f(i the animal in nd'erciiee In this jieculiarily of slrucfure.

Upon the buck there is a rather large hump, whi( h rises aliru]itly in fmnt and tiipers

gradually towards the tail. The ccddiir of the Cachalot is a blackish-grey, suinewhat

tinged with green U]ion the u]iper ]i(iitiiiiis of the body. liouiid the eyes and nii the

alidomeu it •; of a greyish-M'hite.

This species is chielly mitabh' on account id' the valuable substanei^s whicu are

obtained fmni its body, including idl and sperniiKcli, The nil is obiained iVom the

blubber, wlii(di is not very thick in this animal, being niily Inurteeii iiadies in depth mi
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assume its silky, ciyshiiline appi'iiranw'. Tlie pioeuss di' |nii'il'yiiin' it Is rallici' a ]on>^ and
complicated one, cousistiiifv of various meltings and i'c-ni(>ltinos, oi' squeeziii,ti' through liajr

ba,L;s, and of treatnu'iit with a solution of jiotnss. Il is then sullicicntly letiiied fur

coiiimercial purimses, hut if it should lie r('i|uiivd to 1)e p(!ifectly pun; witliout aiiv

iidmixtui'c of oil or extraneous suhstances, it is hoiled in alcohol and is dejKisited iii

pearl-white laminated crystals, glisteniu.n' with a silver sheen and separating easily

into small scales.

The amount of spermaceti which is ])roducetl from tlu' head of a single Whale is very
large indeed. Fnuii a C;'(.'lialot that only measured sixty-four feet in length, and was
therefore by no means a large one, twenty-four bairels of spermaceti ami nearly one
hundred barrels of oil were ol)taiiietl.

Amliergris, that curious sub.itance whoso origin so hmg iKiflled the keenest inquirers,

and which was formerly oiiK' tbund at rare intervals iloating on the waves or cast u})(iii

the shore, is now often discovered within the intestines of the Cachalot, ami is supposed
to be a morbid secretion peculiar to the animal, and analogous to l)iliary calculi. Fiftv

])oun(ls weight of this sulistance have been ibnnd in a singK' Whale, and on one occasion
a single ])iece of ambergris of the same weight was diseDVennl on the coast of the

onie sailor.s, who immediately dcscrte'l their ship and escaped to England
with their valuable jirize. The
value of ambergris is rather vari-

able, but it is always a costly

article.

It is siddom, if ever, found in

young ami la'althy Cachalots, so

that a ship may make a very suc-

cessful whaling voyage, and yet

return home without tlnding a

single (.lunce of aml)ergris in all

the Whales killed. Andiergris is

generally employed as a ])erl'iiiu(>,

and is prejnirtid for the use of tlic

purchaser by being diss(il\-cd in

alcohol.

It sometimes ha))peiis that ii

stray Cachalot blunders into tin

.shallow waters of th(! I'erimidas,

and being unable to discover tlic

passage through which it passed, is caught lik<' a mouse in a tra]i, and falls a readv
victim to tlie intrei)id and almost amphiidous natives.

As soon as a Whale is diseoverc'd in this helpless situation, (he populace is all astir

and full of exidtemeiit at the welcome news. I'.oats are immediately launched, iillid

with men Iiearing guns, lances, iuid other destriielive weajioiis, which would be of littli'

use in the open sea, hut are very effectual in the shoal waters of these strange islands.
No sooner does the Whale ieel the shar[) lance in its body, than it dives with its ordinary
velocity, forgetting that it is no longer in deep water, and strikes its head agiiinsi tli'.'

rocky beil of tin; sea with such unexpected ibive as to bring it to the suW'ace half
stunned, The hunters take' advantage of its l)ewildered state to aitproa(di closelv and
to ply their deadly weapons with fatal elfect. Some of these men an; .so cool and
determined, that they will actually leap from their boats upon the Whale's back, and,
setting their shouhhTS to the butt of the si.ear, urge the sharp blade by the W(Mglit of
their bodies. The Whale soon yiidds up its life under smdi circumstance's, and tlunnigc
carcass is brought to shore amid th' shouts and congratulations of the speetalois.

TJK! fat and ivory of the slain animal are divideil among the hunters wlm wciv
actually engaged in the chase, but the llesh is distributed uratuitouslv to everv one who
chooses to ' '

SIT.KM AiKri \\ IIAI.K.
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scene ( if slaughter, and is at lilierty to t

ry (Mie who can own a harrow or baske ars it to ih
IKe mueii W lales II as lie cliooses.
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iniiiKiis.seuv.s in Nyiiale'.s llc.sli assert tluit tliuiv are three qualities of meat in every Wliale,
the best resembling imittun, tlie sccoiul quality imitating poik, ami tlie third resembling'
licet'. Caiitain Scott, li.lSI., an eye-witness of tliis animated scene, and to wlioyi I am
indebted Ibr the inlbrniation, avers that tliere really is some semblance of tliese various
meats, and that the "pork," when salted and barrelled, might be readily taken for the
tlesh of the veritable hog.

The same gentlemaii tells me that tlie leaping powers of the Cachalot are not in the
lea^t exaggerated, for that he lias seen one of these animals spring to such a hcifdit out
of the water, that the horizon could be seen under it, although the speetatni-s Avero
standing on the deck of a man-of-war. The Caclialot was about three miles from tlie
ship at the time when it made its sjiring.

The Spenuaceti Wliale, when it is in the open seas, lives eliiefly on tlie " squids," or
cuttle-fish, which swarm in that ocean, and when it approaclies land, feeds on various fish.

It seeni.s, however, to dislike the propinquity of the shore, and is very seldom taken iii

"soundings." It is a gregarious animal, being seldom seen alone, but in large herds,
tecliiiically called " schools," and consisting of several hundred in number. The "schools"
are generally divided into two bands, the one consisting of young males and the other
of females. Each band of females is under the command of seAeral large males, who
exercise the strictest discii>line over their harems, and will not permit any intruder to
jein their society. From their ollice, these leaders are called the .schoolmasters.

At distant intervals a large overgrown Cachalot is seen roaming the ocean, apparently
uiK'onnected with any school. These solitary animals are, however, the " sclioolmaster,s,'"
which have laid down their authority for a .short .sjmce of time, and are engaged in
•search of food. These animals geneially fall easy victims to the harpooner, asllPey are
very reckles in their conduct, and will permit a boat to approach them without niucli
(lilliculty. Sometimes when struck they lie .still and su])ine as if they did not feel the
keen edge of the harpoon, and so afford time to the whalers to use their deadly lances at
niice instead of dragging them for miles over '' wives.

Sometimes, liowever, a " large \Vhale " wii , le lielligerent, and is then a most fearful
aniagouist, using its tail and its huge jaws wl' a iH|ual eifect. One of these animals has
been known to drive its lower jaw eiiliivly through the plankings of a stout whaling
lioat, and another well-known individual destroyed nine boats in rapid succession. This
I'eniiidable animal was at last killed, and in its carca.ss Mere found a wliole armoury of
liaipociiis and s]iears belonging to different ship.s. Not only boats, but even ships liave
been sunk by tlie attacks of an infuriated "old bull " Cachalot.

An American sliiii, the Kssr.r, was thus destroyed ly the vi'ngeful fury of a ('achalot,
wliicli accideiilally struck itself against the keel. The irritated animal, evidently thinking
that the .ship was a rival 'Whale, retired to a short distaiic(> and then charged full at th"
vessel, striking it on one side of the bows, and crushing lieams and planks like straws.
There were at the time only a few men on board, the remainder of the crew being in tlie

boats engaged in cliasing the Whales
; and when the poor men returned to their ship, they

r(aind her last sinking, and only reacdied her in lime to secure a scanty stock of ]irovisio'n

luid water. Husbanding these precious sujiplies to the utmost, they" made for the coast
ol' I'eiu, luit all perished (>ce])ting three, who were almost miraculously rescued as they
hiy senseless in their neglected boat, which was drifting at large in the ocean, unguided
liy human hands.

Like the Creenlaiid Whale, the Cachalot is an afreetiiuiate animal, and though consti-
tutionally timid to a degree, is yet possessed of sidlicient moral courage to come to the
rescue of its wounded friends. If the harpooner strikes one female of the "school," her
cdinpanions will not attempt tn make their escape, but will swim anxiously round their
sulleiing coni]iani(Ui and remain in her vicinity until slie is killed. Takiiig advantage
of this trait of character, the whalers have often contrived, by sending a number of
boats simultaneinisly, to .secure almost every nienilier of the " scliOol." 'l'li(> young males
however are far more seUish, ntid when imv <»f them is .struck, the ntlier.s n'lake olf
iis fast as they can swim, leaving their woundetl c(un]ianion to shift for himself as he
best can.
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The iiatiinil timidity of tlic Caelinlot is very rciiNirkalilc, c(iiisi(i('riii>4- the j;ii;aiitic size (if

the animal and tlic lurmidal)!(' aiTny oftcotli witli Avhicli it is armed. Any Htranfte ohjoct
perceived liy this ereatnie tlii'ows it into a state of exeiied tre]»idation, ihirini,' wliicli tirne

It performs several curious antic.-i, and is said l)y the sailors to be "<.>aliied." \<\m\
uneasy, it lias a stran,ne habit of slowly s\v(>epin<4' 't« boil from side to side upon the
surface of the water, as if feelinj"' for the object that excited its terror.

When thoroughly friglitened, and especially when roused to enei'gctic action by tlie

painful stiug of the harpoon, the Cachalot darts along tlie surface of the water at

an astonishing rale, its speed being often from ten to twelve miles per hour. As it

proceeds in its rapid course, the alternate upward and downward strokes of the tail cause
its liead to sink and emerge alternately, ]>rouucing that mode of swimming which is

technically termed " head-out." As the lower part of the head is comi)ressed into a kind
of cut-water shape, there is less resi.stau(.'e offered to the water than if the creature swam
entirely below the surfiK'i', as is its wont \\hen undistnrl)etl. It is conjectured that
the enormous amount of oil and .spermaceti which exists in the head of the Cachalot may
be intended for tlie ]iur[)ose of lightein'ng the head, and enabling it to lie more easily
upon tlie surlac(>.

The "s])outings" of the Sperr.iaccti "Wliale are very peculiar, and can be recogni.sed
at a distance of several miles. It generally lies stilt while spouting, but sometimes
proceeds gently along tlie surface. Firstly the "hump" becomes perceptible as the
animal rises, and at some forty or fifty feet distance the snout begins to emei'ge. From
the extremity of the snout is ejected a continuous stream of water and vapour, which
lasts for about three seconds, and is thrown forwanl at an angle of forty-five degrees.

The intervals of time between fhe "sjiontings" are as regular as clockwork, and their
number is_ always the same in the same individual. The snout sinks under water as
each spoiiting is finished, and emerges for the next res])iration. Sometimes a Cachalot is

alarmed before " the spoulings are out," and dives below the surface. In such a case, the
uni""il soon re-appears in another spot, and comjiletes the number of the respirations.
Th iiterval f)f time between the siioutings is ten .seconds in the " old bulls," and as the
animal niakt's between sixty and seventy of these curious respirations, the time Mdiicli

is consunu'd in oxygenising the blood is ten or eleven minutes.
Having (>om]>leted this business, the creature then lowers its head into the water,

flings its tail in the air, and disappears into the far de])ths of the ocean, where it remaias
about an hour and ten minutes. The number and force of these " spoutings," together
with the time which is cmisumed by respirati:)n, and the iieriod of the stay beneatli
the .surface of the water, are extremely varied, according to the age, sex, and .size of llio

individual.

The Spermaceti Whale does not seem to choose any ])articular portion of tlie vear
for the production of it.s young, but is found at all seasons in charge of its oiTspring.

^Moreover, young Whales, or " cub.s," are found of all sizes and ages, .simultaneoiisiy
roaming the seas, either in company with their parents or turned loose ujion the werld
to shift for themsidves. Tliei'e is but a single cub at a birth. The milk of the animal
is exceedingly rich and tliick, as indeed is the ca.se witli the milk of all Whales.

This animal is very widely s))read over the world, as it is fouiul in almost every
portion of the atjueous portion; of the globe with the exception of the Polar Seas.

Seveial of tlu'se creatui'cs lia\-e been discovered oil' our own coasts, and a few have lieen

stranded on the beach. A Cachalot measuring fifty-four feet in length was driven ashore
in the Frith of Forth in 17<i!>, and its appearance off the Orkney.s is said to be no veiv
uncommon occurrence.

The I5LACK-FISII has been separated from the genus Catodoii, atid jilaced in the geiiiis

I'hyseter, together witli one or two other Whales,' becaii.se, although thev jiosse.'^s tlu'^lmgt!

ti'uncated head and heavily armed lower jaw of the Cacluilot.s, the spout-holes are removed
from the extremity of tlie snout and placed u])on the middle of the top of the head.

These spout-holes are se])arate, liut are covered with a coninif)!! flaj). The ]iectoral fin i.s

moderate in size, being abrait four feet long, and rather triangular in its form, and the

. ;, :|«
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dorsal till is loii<^-, aiul sliglitly sickle-.slmpnl, Tlic innul is ifiu:u'i<:ihly iaii^c, and iu'dlialily

ixccimIs in longtli the t'ourtli of the ciitive l)ulk.

Tiii.s species is of eonsicU'vahle diuiensions when adult, as it is known to measure IVoni

titty to sixty feet in lenofli. In tiie lower jaw is a liountii'ul supi)ly of teeth, white,

iioweiful, and conical. TJiese teetii are veiy variable in number, in ditlerent species,

varyiiijf aitooctlier from twenty-two to forty-four. An equal number of cartilaginous

-iirlvcts are ]>laced in the upjier jaw, into which the conical teeth are received when the

iiimith is closed, lu the accduijianying illustratiim of this species, the sockets of tlie

upper jav.' are engraved as if they were projecting teeth, instead of hollow cavities. The
ti'ctli that arc placed in tlie middle of the jaw are larger and lieavier than tliose of the
I'ldiit or liase. Sonu' of these teeth will exceed nine inches in length, and weigh more
llian eighteen ounces when ]ierfectly dried.

The root of each tooth is liollow in the centre to tlu- dejith of several inches, and is

se deeph' buried in the jaw, that the projecting porliim nf ilie largest tooth rarely exceeds
tliivc inrhes. The teeth range tVom seven to nine int'hes in length. These teeth are very
white and polished, are conical in their shape, toleraiily sharp while the animal is young,
Imt 1h'coiiu> blunt as the creature increases in years and dimensions.

The dimensions of one of these animals have been very accurately given by Hi1)bald.

Ill total length it measured lietwt'cn lifty-two and hfty-three feet, its girth at the

l;ngi st part of the body was rather more than thirty-two feet, and as it lay on the ground
the height of it.s back was twelve feet. Tin' lower jaw was ten feet in length, and was
hmiished with forty-two teeth, twenty-one on eaih side. Kach tooth wis .slightly sickle-

sliiiped, and curved towards the throat. Fmni the tiji of the snout to the eyes was a

distaiK'e of twelve feet, and the uiijier piart of the siKiut jirojected nearly live feet hi ynnd
tlie tip of the lower jaw. The eyes were remarkably small, about the size of those of tlie

iiiiiiiuon haddock. As may be su])]iosed fidin the jKipular name nf this animal. Ili'' colour
iif its skin is almost uniformly black. The throat .s larger, in pro})nrtion, tha.n that of

iitlur Wliaies. One of these aidmals was thrown a.shore at Nice, in the month of

Xovomber, 1736.
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When the ujiper part of the head was oiieiicd, it was t'oiiiul to contain spennuccti.
wliieli hiy in a mass of two feet in thickness in the nsual locality. The blow-hole is

grapiiu-.'illy termed the "Inni" or chinmey.
In .jonehidini^ this brief history of the Whales, it nnist be once more remarked, tlmt

in spite of the earnest labours of many execlh'nt observers, our knowled;4e of tiicse

A\ondrous creatures is as yet exceedingly rudimentary, and even the gi nera are not clearly

ascertained. The native ( in'enlanders seem to possess a v<My Ifir^ife amount of iuforniatidii

(Ui this subject, and are e.,freniely accurate in their know !;:d:.i:e "f the vaiious Whales ainl

their haliils. It has thei' fore been ha])pily suggested, that Niicceeding voyagc.s sliduld

take advantage of this circiunstance, and shoidd usi' their tiest endeavours to extract from
those illiterate, but very ]>r;(ctieal savages, the kn< wledge :vl,L(,h they reiilly poo-ess.

ZinilUS.—Ziji/ii'iis SoiirrliciisU.
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DOLriilNS.

The .memJ!i:i;s of tiiis family do not possess the enormous head which characterises tlip

tru(i whales, and have teeth in both jaw's, although tluy are liable to fall out at an cmiIv

age. The blow-holes are united together, so as to Ibrm a single lunate opening, wliicli [s

set transversely on the crown of the head. When lirst liorn, the young Dolphins are

remarkable for their very great proportional dimensions, being littleless than one-fourth

the size of the ])arent, and affording a wonderful contrast to the marsupials, whose Vdiui;,'

are of such minute ])ro]iortions whcu lii'st born.

Fioiii the circumstance that the lower jaws are oidy furni.shed Mitli two teeth, the rare

and curious animal which is rei)resented in the accompanying illusiniticui is sonietiuus

scientifically ternu'd the Diodon, or two-toolhed aniiiial. I'.ut as this generic titli' has

already been appro})i'iateil to the uivliin-lislies, the name b.:!s been more recently chaugal
into Ziphius.

In the animals which belong to this genus, the siioMl-holes are placed upon the to]Mif

the head, the thro,;; is furnished with two diveiving iurrows, and the teeth are only two

in numb(>r, rather i.r-j.' in i)ropoi'tioii In the sk';;i. .Ii;hily curved and compressed, luul

are situated in the miudle of tiie lower jaw. TIk j > etoral tins are placed rather low, ami
their shape is oval, ta^ieriig towards tiieir e.xtremitiei- Sowerby'- Ziphius is .so called,
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liiMiiusc tliiil wi'll-kiiowii iiatuialist ti<^ui'CHl and (k'SfHlied tlio aiiinuil in the lintish
Misci'llany. His (Icsci'iptioii was tbundcil upon a specimen tliat was cast ashore uimn tlie

istate of Mr. .1. Ih'odie, in Elginshire. Tlie skull of this individual was preserved hy
:\fr. Sowerhy in his nmseuni, and after his death it was placed hy Dr. lUickiand in the
Aiintoniieal AMusenni at Oxford. As it is so valuable a specimen, 't has been industriously
niidtiiilied by means of plaste" casts, which have been distributed to various scientiiic

institutions.

Tiie len,i;th of the creature was sixteen feet, anil its f;irth at the lar<;e.st part of the
ly M-as eleven fi-et. The head is small, narrow, and ])ointed, and the lower jaw is

IdU^'er, blunter, and wider than tlu! u])per jaw, so that when the mouth is closed, the
Idwei' jaw receives the u]iper. In the u]i])er jaw there are two deiiressions corres[)ondiu<;-

with the teeth, and llermittin^^ the jierfect closing' of the mcmth. The colour of the
iHiinial is black on the upper surface and grey belf)W, and is remarkable for the pellucid
and satin-like character of the skin, which reiiects tlu> rays of the sun to a consideral)le
distance. On reference to the illustration, the reader will notice that tlu' body is marked
liki^ watered silk. This elfect is ])roiluced by a vast luimber of white streaks immediately
lu'low the skin, which are drawn irregularly over tlu; whole; Ixxly, and at a little distance
appear as if they were made by means of some -sluup instrument.

Xothinj; is known of the lial)its of this curious animal, which is unknown to science,
I'.xcept by means of the specimen above mentioned.

Ti.,; M-ord Narwhal is derived from the Gothic, sionifying " Beaked-whale," and is a
wry appropriate term tor the Ska UNiconx, as the anin'ial is po]iularly entitled. The
head of the Narwhal is round, and convex in front, the lower jaw beiuLf without tei'th,

and not so witle as the u])i)er jaw. Fivm the ui)i)er jaw of tlie Narwhal .Sjn'ings the
ciiiions weapon which has gained for the animal a w(uld-wide reputation.

hi the upi)er jaw of the yunng or the female Narwhal are found two small,
li<i|l(iw tusks, imbedded in the bone, which, in the i'emale, are generally undeveloped
thinughout the whole of the animal's existence, but in the male Narwhal are .strangely
lundiiied. The right tusk remains in its infantine state, exee]itiiig that the hoflow
iKcoiiies filled with bony sub.stance ; but the left tusk rapidly increases in length, and is

(l('veloi)ed int() a long, spiral, tapering rod of ivory, sometimes attaining to the length of
ciglit or ten feet. The tusks are supposed to be formed by an excessive growth of the
canine teeth, and not of the incisors, as might be sujiposed from the position which they
(>ccu]iy ill the jaw.

The use of this singular tusk is very obscuit , for if it were intended to serve .some
very important object, such as the procuring of ibod, it is evident that the females would
need its aid as much as their companions of the opposite wex, for both sexes feed on the
siuiie food, and inhabit the same localities, at the same time. Avery plausible conjecture
has been otfered, to the effect, that the "horn" is u.sefnl in the light of an auger, with
\yliich the animal is enabled to bore lu'eatliing-holes through the ice-fields, whenever it

tiiids itself in want of air beneath those vast frozen plains. l'>ut this theory is eipially
liable to the objection, that the females want to bivathe as much as the males', and would
stand in e(pial need of so indispensable an aiiparatus.

That the "horn" is emjdoyed in some definite task, is evident from the fact, that its

lip is always sinoolli and polished, however rough and encrusted the remainder of its

Ifii^tli may lie.

The male Narwhal may iierhaps use the tusk as a weapon of war, wherewith to charge
Ills advi'i'saries, as a media'val knight was wcuit to charge with shield (Ui breast and lance
ill rest

; and if that be tli(> case, the weapon is ti'uly a terrible one. This conj'ecture
derives .some force from the fact, that a herd of these aquatic spearmen have been seen
engaged in .sjiortive i)astim(>, crossing their ivory lances, and seeming to fence with them,
as till' white weapons clashed against each other. The ])lay of animals, not to mention
niiinkiud, is almnst invariably fninided on the s])irit of conibativeness. and geiu-rally
consists in a sham fight ;

so that the Naiwhal "horn" may lU'ob.ibly be analogous to the
tasks of boars and the horns nf deer, and be given to the animal as an olfeiisive weapon,
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•r ical

s (iwii spicier 1111(1 sfX wIh) lll'dUsr his R
I'l jcaloiisv, ur wmilil lulci uii' with Ins sniirciiiacy.

'riic i'lHid ol' the >,'iir\v]ial ('(insists chidly oi' marine iikjUusi's and ol' occasional lish,

liiit is I'ounil to ln' Licncniily cmiipost'd of tlio same kind of siniid, or ciittle-tisli, Mdiicli

sii|ii)lics the ,ui,uanlic siiciinaccti wiialc witii snhsistcnce. As tlic remains of several ilat

h have been diseoveicil in the stomach of the Xarwhal, it was sujiposed by soiiiftis

lutliors that tlie animal made use of its tus K as a nsii-spe ir, Iranstixinj;- them as they lay
" sludderiniif" on the mud or sand, after tiieir usual fashion, thus ]ii'eventin,i;' their esca|

from the toothless mouth into Mliicli the wounded fish are then received. ITowever tli

ritie win 11 urj^cd with tiic imjietus of the croatmav be, the force of the tusk is tei lUV

Irivint; throuuh the water at lull sjieed, for the whole combined power of the weight and

veloeitv he animal is directed aloiii;- the line of the t usK. A Narwhal lias 1 ICCll

;iiown to encounter a ship, and t() drive its tusk tliroui;li the sheathing, and dee]ily into

the timl lers. Tl le sliociv Was ]ir('hablv fatal to tl le assai hint, for the tooth

tiie sudden blow, remainin 111 th lie which it had ma
was snapped by

elfeetually ]ii'event('d the v>ater from gaining admission int

(le, and actl

o tlie \'ess(

ng as a jilug that

111 some rare instances the right tusk has lieeii developed instead of the lelt, and it is

siip]i(ised that if the (level(i]K'd tooth slKjiild be broken, the right tusk becunies vivified,

and sup])lies the ]»lace of the damaged mcii]i(iii. < hie r( iii.'irkalile easi^ is known Mhere liotli

tusks were almost e(pially develojied. being rather iihuv than ten inches in length ; and

aiiotJH'r exam]iie is recordei if a X, iiwlial w
se\-( 11 feet li\e inches in leiiuth, and tl

liich ]tossesses t^\() long tusks, the one 1 icHitr

le otiier seven lee Tl (•se tusks diver'<)(' Slllill tiy

I'mm each other, as their \\]i> are thirteen inches asunder, thou; . there is only .an interval

of two inches betwein their bases, lioth these specimens were females. Sometinies tlio

female Narwhal jiossesses a sjiear like her mate, iuit this cir( umstance is probably the

•t ol iVH\ \\iiicli 111 <o iiiaiiv creatures, such as liie domestic fowl, uives t(j the aged

•male the characteristics and armature of the iiiah

As both these diuible-lusked Narw hals were fciiiah s, it may iie jirobaiiie that they owed

their unusual wea])iins to some jieciiliarity in their structure, which ]ireventcd them iimii
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l)('i'niiiiii;^niiiitlii'r.s, ami luicnl the iiiiuitc t'iiL'ij,'it'.s to ('XpciKl tliciiisclvcs in tin' (ifsi'l(i|iiiit!iil

(if tiisksiiistuiulot' tlu! ibriimtioii (if orrs])i'iii^'. Tlu! tusks ot'iiiiilc swine iuid (itlicr iininiiils,

the lioiiis of niiih* dcci', tlic^ mane (if male limis, and ntlicr siniilaf slructiucs, aiipcar to lie

sal'tty valves to tlie vital ener^^ies, wliicli in tlie one sex are (lecnpieii in liie eontinual

fji'inatioii of successive oUsjirinj,', and in the otlicr lin<l an outlet in the development oi'

liMitli, lioni, and liair, ueeordinj^ to tlie cliaiaeter ol' the animal, in all iirniiahility, the

hoaltli of the animal would ereatly sutler if the ealeaivous and other particles which uri'

il,|Hisited in the tusk were i'orced to remain in the system instead o|' iiein,ii narmlesslv

ii.moved ti'om it and ])lace(l upon its exterior.

The ivory of tlie Narwlial's tusk is renuirkahly judod in ipudity, liein^f hard and solid,

ni]ialile of receiving a hi^h polish, and possessin;^ the ]iroperly of retaining' its lieautil'ul

wliiti'uess for a very long period, .so that a large Is'arwhal horn is of no incon,sideruble

loiiunerciul value.

lUit in former days, an entire tusk of a Xarwlial was considered to ])os,se.ss an
iiicstiniahle value, for it was looked u]H)n as tlie wea|ioii of the veritalile unieoi'u, reit

tViiin his foreliead in despite of Ids supernatural strength and sujierhumau intellect.

Setting aside the rarity of the thing, it deriveil a ])ractieal value from its presumed
i'ii]ialiility of di.savming all poLsons of their terror.s, antl of changing the deadliest draught
iiitii a M'holesome beverage.

This antidotal potency was thought t(j he of vital service to the unicorn, ^\•ho^e

ivsidence wa.s in the desert, among all kinds of loath.some beasts and poisonous I'cptiles,

wliiise touch was death and whose look was cont nnination. The s](rings and jxiols at

which such monsters ([uenched their thii'st were saturated with poi.son liy their contact,

and would pour a fiery death through the veins of any animal that ])artook of the .same

water. Jhit the unicorn, by di])])ing the tip of his tiorn into the pool, neutralized the

vi'iiiiiii. and rendered the deadly watei's harndes.s. This admiralile (piality ol' the unicorn-

JMii'ii was a great recommendation in days when the poisoned chalice crept tun freipU'Utlv

uimn the festive board
; and a king could receive no worthier preseid than a goblet

tonnrd from such valuable material.

Kveii a few shavings of unicorn-horn were ])uv(diased at high ]ii'ices, and the readv
sale for such antidotes led to considerable adullei'at ion—a hict which is [liti'ously recorded
by an ohl writer, wdio tells us that "some wicked persons do make a nungle-mangle
thereof, as I saw among the Venetians, being as I hei'c say compounded with lime and
sope, or perailventure witli earth or .some stone (which things are ;ipt to make bubbles
arise), and afterwards sell it for the unicorn's horn." The same Mriter. however, sup]ilies

an oa.sy test, whercdiy the genuiiu' substance may be lU.slinguished from the imyiosition,

" For experience of the unicorn's liorn to know whether it be right or nut
;
put silk upon

a burning coal, and upon the silk the aioresind horn, and if so be that it li!' true, tlie silk

will not be a whit consiuned."

The native Oreenlanders hold the Narwhal in high estimation; for, independeutiv of
its value, it is welcomed on each succeeding year as the harbinger of the (ireenhmd whah'.

The Xarwhal i.s, however, of the greatest .service to the (ireenlanders, for its long ivorv
tiisk is adunrably iulapted hir the manuhicture of various household implements and of
speardiead.s, so that it is the sad hdc of many a Xarwhal to jierisli by means of the tooth
iliat has l)een extracted from its near kinsman, it is easily killed, as it pos.sesses no very
.uivat iKiwer of diving, and is soon tired out by means of the inflated buoys which are
attached to the harjioon, and offer so great a resistance to the water. It seldom descends
alievetwo hundred fathoms below the surface, and when it again rises is so hitigued that
it is readily killed by a shar]) ,«]>ear.

The oil which is extracted from the blubber is very delicate, hut is not ]iresent in verv
,uicat anidunt, as the coating of fatty substance is seldom more than three inches in depth.
Aliiiut half a ton of oil is obtained from a large specimin. The Hesh is much jirized by
the natives, and is not only eaten in its fresh state, but is carefully dried and picpart'd
iiver the lire.

The colour of this animal is almost entirely black u[Kin the ujiper surface of the body,
Imt is .slightly varied by streaks and patches oi' a deeper tint. The sides fade into greyisJi-
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whiti', (livcv,sifi('(l willi >iiii(lry '^\vy unirks, and \\\v. iimler |iiiitiniis <>[ llic liody uif white.
Tlie tints of ihi'. Narwlial are ratlu-r vnii >l)lu cvt^ii in tlie sanio individual, wliicii assiinu.^i

diU'cicnt Imcs at ililli'ivnt stance of its cm-Iciicc. 'I'iicrc is no (in iiim.ii the liacl< uf thy
Narwiial, hut its place i.s indicated ]>y a inld or ridj^c nf sl<iii, whicli runs down tlie ceiitio

of till' back, and in old specimens a|ipeai'H to h.ive been subjected to liurd iisaj,'a The
pectoral lin.s arc V(;ry sninll in lu-opiation to the size of the aninial, and apjiear to he of

little Service to tin owner ( pt for the piiipose of ])reseiviii,n- tlie balance of the limly.

In the ii]i])er 'nw theic are two other teeth beside tlie tusks, which
gum and are snpposeil to bo false molars.

The Narwhal isa jijn'ffiu'iousanimal, lieinf; seldom seen alone, am
in little coin] .iiiies of tifteen or t\vent\ in number, it seems to be gifted with a con.

siderable aiiioimt of curiosity, as Sowerliy nientiims that seviu'al of these animals jiursmd
the ship iV.iin some ilistance, divinj,' below the strange monster and idaying near tln'

rudder. It is seldom found in southevTi lntUndes, nlthongh it has two nv three times lnrn
driven upon our coasts, but is -.'nn m gnat numbers between the seventeenth miil

'i'he lennth of an adult Norwhal is about tliirteci; I'a.t,

ire eonceiiled iu the

generalb- associatiii;,'

eighteenth degree of north latituiu:

TuE 15ELUUA, which is sometimes called the White Whale
of its skin, is an inhabitant of the higher lati

II

iMiiles, beiii<j lb

nn account of the col

und in great iiuml

illU'

ici's in

ndson's J5ay and Davis' Strail>, and is also known to frc(iuent the northern coa-t^ nl

Asia and America, IxMiig especially fond of the mouths of large rivers.

Although it has no love for the wariiK r .s(>as, it lia>

where it has fallen a victim to the wialli of the tisheiiuen. A Itel

> iieeii lomid niion our own coasts

uga was seen almost
ily in the Frith of ImmIIi IVa' nearly three moiitlis, tid<iiig advantage of the tide to pas^

u]. the JMith, and always securing its retreat belbiv the water li:ni sunk siitlicieiitly tu

l>ivveiit il iVom esciiping seawards. It was at last killed by nieaiis of spears and giiiis,

ami its body was very carefully examined by coiiipeteiit aiKitoin

The lii'ad of the l>e!ii<'a is si ICll and idiinded, tlie liaela'iMi beii ig convex, nil

lower jaw not so wide as the upjier. I'.oth jaws of this animal are well suppli. J wilh

le animal increases in vears, anil aiv
teeth, some of which have a ti'iideiicy to fall out as tl

generally wanting in the jaws of those specimens which are captured. The dorsal
absent, and the pectorals are tolerably large, thick, ])oweiful, and roun

'

The thick nu'

IS

powci ful l)eiit under tlie boilv w,hil he animal is swimminu, aud is uscil wi

such singular strength that the creature shoots forward with arrowy sitced, wlienever
ariiieclor <'xciti'd

Tl le conuu' < .f till s aiMiiial IS ueiierailv a cieam-w liite,

cream tint is dashed witii reil,

MM 111 some pecimeus thi

aic lecoiiie, a pale nraiig(>. Win u young, IIk; Ik'hi^;

pots, the .;ciieral bile of the body being a slaty grey. Tl

aoiiul iiilitceii or Iweiitv feet. Tl le eve o:

is marked witli brown
average length i' an a Uilt in

animal is liardly i.irger than that of man, and the iris is blu(\ ' Tin ''iod of the I'eluyii

consists chielly of marine lisli, such as cod, haddocks, and llounder , which are easily

caught bv these active and voracious animals.
On account oi their speed am' agility, tla whalers seldom attempt their

althiaigh their boldness is so great as to induce them to follow tli

lie barl

I oi a ii

"il steel, oi to shal

numbers, and to jilay all kinds ol' aiilics within i asy read
they are so swift and agile as to elinl

should hiippeii to strike then the h

patience in the chase of such iv

and secured, the blubber is iin

of time, labour, and persmial

capliiri',

ats in considi'i'alili'

HI. .\.s, 1 mwcver.

II Irmn its huld if it

iiooiier .M'ld(aii runs t le risk t losinii- tiiiie am

.\l (M'cn\'er,

lit \alue to 1 -as the ryvv.

\\i\v the ii,iinial faii'iv strurk

lb lu'ir e.\ itri

Tl le oil at 1 s tiiriiislied the i; lii'ia IS o f VI 'od (piality, althiHigh sniaV

quantity, and is snilicieiitly valuable to lead to the estnbli-ini nt of 'reL;;:lar lieluga hi

in the great rivers of nortbeiii A
of iirev.

inerna, wIikIi tliev ascemi lor some distance in scar

liuiits are olteii verv uccc
Ls snini as a ileliiga is seen in the river or inlet, it

111, and fnriiisb a large siipjiU nf dil

ntreat is cut o|f bv sfiiai'4

jfe'rMli
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ii'l In'iii I'iHik to Imiik. A miiulirr uf l„,iit,s then sttul iu eluise of tlic aniiiiiil, wliilc
utiicrs lire sladoMcd aloii^r tlic line of nets, and rnxmnvA M-itli woll-arnicl cicws, Wlini
1' MUiedbv till' l.oats, (lie r.cliij;a makes for tlic sea, ].iit is infcnui.lc.l l.v tlie nets, wliicli

r lU laitlier pronrcss scawai'ds, and soon fads a vi.'tim to tlie ladlets/siirars, and otlier
- silcs wliifli aiv liiiiicd upon it l.y its assailants. Sonu'timcs tlie liariioon and rope aiv

I'j.wd 111 tins diasc, and small specimens are oeeasioiiallv taken liv means of hooks
d with tish. Those lielu-as which are taki'ii in the St. Lawreiie'e are seldom more

111 h; I'll feet ill leii-;tli.

Th. -km of the iielii-a is sul.jeeled to the process of tanuiim, and can he made into ii

din Iv stioMo thou-h .soft leather, whii h is siiid to lie aide to resist an ordinary
i>k all. The ik'sh is held in some estimation, and is lid to hear some resemhlanee
li'-ef. Its oily ilavour, however, which cannot easily lie cU'stroved, would render it

.iiliulatahle to Hnropean palates. When prepared with viiie-ar ami salt, it is thou-ht to
le eiiual to the bt'st jiork. The (ins and tail are considered as tlie best portions.

It IS a nnuratin.L; dmal, visitiu-- the western ! of Greenland at regular intervals,
ibout the end of Xovember. It swims iu hirgc herds, and is of

lives, Mdio not only eat its fie- i. ^md burn and drink its oil, but
cad, which may be made of any de^Tee of tineuess by splittin,^

:<• delicate internal membranes for wimlows to tlicir huts. The
is i.i'-:iousIy expected by the ( ireeiilaiiders, ns tiicir i)rovisioiis

d of Xoveii ber, and are rejlenished by the llesh of their

rencliiiio- that locality

e.xccediu.L;' value to the

employ the sinews foi

tl:e teii(Uin.s, and use i

feniiiin' of the l;:du<.>a

,u>nerally run short aljou

wc'lcDuiu '.dsilor

^I'l
1 familiar of all the Dolpliiu fr dernity is the we"dcnown PorvroisE, or Sea IIoo,

iiii :i M.ual which may lie seen on any , f our coasts, tumlding about on the <vave^ and
exfc'.'.tiuir various <,'aii: .lis ill

'

l>efore steainboaf eame in ^
till' liucket and I

i

-sen, r boats, sometimes pursuiui;- the ve.s.sels from slie^r curiosity, and
'

"^

' "
I hopes of picking up the iiarbage that might bo

lie: ice of its sjiortive feelings.

;cnei, use, I he. Porpoises were constant atlemlaiu on

lit lii'i' times following in tiieii' wake

'»•!»,
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tlii'dwii (ivciImiiikI. Ill till' ]ir('S('iit 'liiy, Iin\\r\ it, llir I'lirpftiscs arc so fii;j:litciii'il ut Hi,.

piiilillcM fiiiil screws, tliiit tlicy rctiiiiiu at a rcsiicctriil ilistniicc t'luiii the Imats, cuiiti'iit

thciiist'lvcs witli I<ri|iiiiy: ]>:\vr uitli tin' vi'SMi'ls l.ir a etmrsi; of sitiuu miles, anil then did.,

astern to rejoin their eumpanions.

The I'orpiiise is a veiy i^ieniirinus iiiiiiiial, lieriliii^'' to^etlier in hu'L,'o shoals, iuhI

Hniiietiiiies suiiiiniinL,' in "Inilinii lile"iis they shunt o\' ]• the snrhiee of lliu sea; just

sliowin;,' their hhiek anil flossy backs alm-.e tlie water, ami kee[iinj,' such oxrellent liiii.

that they seem to he animiit'il by one s])irit ami one will.

As miLiht hi' iMesuiiieil Irom the rormiilahle array of sliarj) teeth with whicli tfrP jnws

ore stnilileil, ami whi'h are so iirraiiueil that the upiier anil lower sets interlock when t|iii

iiiiimnl closes its ii, nth, the toiiil of the Tnrpoise consists entirely of animal suhstauci's,

ami almost wholly of fish, which it coiisiuiies in lar<,'0 (juantities, muyli to the (lisj^iist uf

biimaii fisheiiiieii. ilerriiiL's, |iilcliarils, -prats, ami otln r saleahlc tish, are in jjreat favuui'

w it!i the i'orpoise, wiiii h pursues its liniiy jirey to the very shores, ami, (lrivin,if aiiionj^r tin.

vast shoals in which these fish cnnfiveuatc, tlestroya enormous (plant ities of them. Tin'

tish lire cniiseidiis nf the pres(Miee of their ile>trnver, ami flee before^ it in tei'i'or, nftcn

A.iV'.t „,,,,
''^^

i''ii.n.n.>i:, oil i'iiiiri.>~i-,.— ;'«".'•/(.

I

flinj^inu' them.selves into the i'!i;aiii ih'alh of nets or shalinw w.iler in their hope to escnjn'

friaii the ilevoiiriiiL; jaws of the I'orpoise. Mveii .--aimon anil such larue tish fall frei|iui]i

\ictiiiis to their pursuer, which twists, turns, ami leaps w ith such continuous a.nility tiia! it

is niure than a uiaieh for its swill ami iiinihle prey. Not even the marvellous k'a]mii;

po\\'ei> of liie salmon are sullieieiit to save them liom the \airacin i^ l'iir[ioise, whicli is imi

to III' liallli il liy any such iiiiimlent devices,

'I'iie i'orpoise seems to keep clo-dy to the c la.sts, airl is si'hloiu .seen in niiil-occiiii.

Jt njipears to he a iiii.uralory iiiiimal, a^ the seasmi of its ilisiip]iearaiice from one locality

iicnerally coiucides with its ariis'al lai soiiie oilier coasl. |i is scry wiilely sprcuil,

apjieariii,^' to inhabit with equal security the warm walers of the .Meiliteiraiieaii, tlie cihiI

.seas of niir own coasts, or the icy reyions of the hiuh latitudes.

^Maiiy of tliesi' animals have been found in our ri\-er>, which they have eviileiitly

ascended with the idi ,i of varying their diet iiy a few meals on fresii-waler lish, or in liojii'

of chasing the salinnn into their spawnin;^ grounds. The Thame.s was in ibrnier ilin-

Jioleil for the muiilier of I'liipoi.ses wiiicii ha\i '"en si i-n in its waters, one animal liaviii;,'

a.scended the river until it )iassed l.omloii iSii It is now, however, a loui^' time siiirc a



fri;,'lit('ii('il ill I lie

(lie liuiltH, coiitciit

ll'S, iliul tlli'll {lldji

[nvi^o hIkhiI.s, niid

' of llio sen
; jiist

illcll CVri'lIciit iiiii.

Ill wliicli jiius

iitcrlock wlii'ii till'

iiiiiiiiil Kubstniiccs,

ll to tllO distrust III'

ire ill fxrcnt t'iivour

liiviiij; iiiiionif till.

ies of thoiii, Tiir

it in triTor, ol'ti'ii

I'ir llnpc to i'S(>:P'

ii.sli i'ail IVri|l!i i;;

lulls nihility tliii! ii

liii'VflldUS k'ii|iiii'^

H.lisC, Wllicll is llnl

I'CIl ill llliil-0('(':iu.

rriiiii iiiii' locality

y wiiK'ly spiviiil,

maiiraii, llic cuul

y have cvidcnth-

vr lisli, or ill liopi'

s in I'oniii'i' (liiy>

lie aiiiiiia! having

loiiH' tiiiit' siiii'i' II

Tin; (Ji.'AMi'i's. ii:]

I'nrpoiso iiimli' its a]ipi'aiiiiin' in tlir ".silver Tlia nics : r.ir tl II'. iMiiuliiiicd jiitliii'iii'i'S
iiiiluiiifs anil scwcrac;.' allonl a iiiost <'ir(.('tiinl l.arrii'r to tlii' pivMi'iu't' in our lii'iiutin.i

livt'P (if any niiinial wliicli coiiiil in any way ri'iiiain in tl

Olli.r loHS ninltr.'iitcil rivi-rs an- nltrii lid'noiiicd with tlic visits of I'mpnisi's : and" it is

ic .swi'i't waters of tl 11' o[)('n h.

Iiliiiii dial 11 yiar passes away willimil several
whiili liavi' been seen or captiiied in fresh water

notices in local news] laiiers o f 1' irpiii,"

Tl eii-lh of a lull-orown Porpoise j.s oxtre ]y Viuial.le. the avera-v heiii" fi

tiieiullt feit. Ill thi s animal the \erv 'jreat sizeuf tlic i

•Olll SIX
ie\\-li(irnyniiii.4 is very niiiarkalih

A iiKither-roriioise and lii'r new-lmrn ulisprin,!,' weic taki n in thi' Fritli of Forth in 18
leiiutl of the niolher was four feot ei'dit inches, and hei

its.

the ieiiHth of iu r ollsprin.i;' was two feet ten ineiies, and
Oil the noHo of the yonno' I'orpoise there are always two thick hrisi']

he creature aihaiices in a^c, and caii.se two depressions, which I

irtli two feot ten inches
;

irtii sixteen inclns,

IS, which fall out as

iiive erroiieon.sly heen
taken lor noslrils. The colour of the I'orpoi.se is a hliie-hlack on the iipiier snrface'of tl
' Illy, and a liright silvery white lielow ; so that when the
vniuite yvratiiins Hk

carli oilier. Tl le ins ol til

ll

c<iiitr:i,stin^ lints iirodiicc u striuin;e effect as thev rapidly

le

animal executes oik; of its

Isiicceei
(' e\'e IS velliiWb

1 Iami III

le word 1 urpinse is cnrrujited from the French term - I'mv-)
ars the same simiijication as its (iurman i lame.

When the skin of a J'orjioi.se is removed finm tl

M
"assiin, i.c HnM-li

cerscliwcin.

I' hndy, a layer uf white fat i

iiLt iilinii th(' Jle.sh, ahout an inch in dciith. This latty hnV'r melts into oil
Ivi

s|ili|iMir(l to the ai'tion of heat, and is very line and delicate' in its ipiality. I
with the oil of other of the P

s seen

wh 'U

11 common

iiated from the fal hy chemical

'orpoises, it contain.s a peculiar volatile acid, which can h
aL'i

Mili.-^lauce is very powerful, and its taste is aerid and a
when its tem]>eratnre is lowe
lii"lii'r than that of water.

ncy, and is termed phocenine. The odour of tli IS

romatic. It does not coiwcal ev '!i

red to loiirtcen dem'ees aliove zen and its boiliny point

The sikm ol the 1 'orpoise is well suited for lnnill,l,^ and can he maiiu
ahiiihle leallicr. As it is naturally too thick and heavy for tl

factu red ml I

lis iiroee.s.s, it is planed
luii iiiilil it liecomcs partially trans]iareiit, and is then eiiij.lovcd iWr coverini,'

a-i well as for some articles of ajiiiarcl

i"irria'jc

111 former times the llesh of the Porpoise was valued very highly, and was look
iijinii as a i'e,L!a I d isjl, Im •iw' cooked with liread-

it is very uii]ileasiii,if to the eye, beiiiff dark-coloured,
hlood

; and its tlavonr when cooked is said to I

nriKiise was conventionally considered as a I

criimlis and vine''ar. PclWre it is dres.^ed

coarse-lookinji', and evidently too full

and unpleasant. As tli
le coar-i'

ish, in common with the otter, seal, and
certain .sea-fowl, liy the ecch siaslical rulers of the land, its tlesh was a ^ivat boon to tl
who cared iiol for a tisli dii

ami at the .same time were t

lose
on

oo rcv(

wlmh was openly considered as butcher.s' meat

he mull iplird meaore days which studded the caleiidi
rential towards their ecclesiastical superiors to eat that

On exainiiiiiu'' the iaw: of a Porpoise, we Hnd them to lie closclv set with rather loiu
.shar]), coin])rc.s.st.d, and formiilable teeth, variable in nnmbrr but
1

i'eiiiale specimen which has alivailv been mentioned tl

ilwavs multitudinou.s.
re are seldom jess than ei-lii.. teeth in a Porpoise's mouth, and in the Jaws of tl

ami two teeth, twenty-six on
lere Were im less than one hundred

ic lower. In tl

1 each side ot the U]iper jaw, and tweiilv-live on each side of
lesr animal here

lllcisnr,- caiiiiic anil molars 1

is no perceptible disliiielioii between the ti

leiii''' a 11 alii

TllK head of the lljiAA I'fs is more rounded than that of
i.s more convex. There are .several s] lecies ol

niiii]ais. the best known of which is the onl

Del phinuhe wl

he porpoise, and its foreheiid

iicli are cailei by tl le name of

It i s a decidediv hii

iiiarv or common ( irampus.

et ill leiiu'lh, and IVmii ten to Iweh
v animal, an aduit specimen ineasurinii' IVoiii twenty to thirtv

ill uirlli. The teeth are not ii

m Hie porpoise, bein^ only foiiy-lbiir in total number,
ill shajie thev are somewhat conical

early so iiuinerous as
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the iili(liiinen and i>nvt of the sides. Tlierc is yeiievally a wliitc ]intdi of consideralilo

size iimiu'diately ulxive and rather beliind tlie eyelid.

The name (.Ti'aniinis a])]ieavs to be a coiTuption of the Fivneh word " flrand-poi,sson,"

just as jmrpoi.se is a transmuted form of " porc-iuiisson."

Althoujili it sometimes -wanders into more southern regions, its favoured home is in

the nortliern seas that wash tlie coasts of (Ireenland and S|)itzherf;en, where it con,!4reo;itL.s

in small herds. It is a very wolf in its constant luniuei', and couniuts <;reat havoc among

the laro'er lish, sucli as the "cod, the skate, and the lialilnit, eiirin,u' little fur the smaller fiy.

At tin'ies it is said to mal<e systematic attacks on seals, by .startling them from tluir

shunber as they lie sunning tlie'mselves on tin; rocks or ice, and seizing them as the lialf-

sleeping animals ]ilnnge instinctively into the sea. Even tlie smaller ])()r]ioises iiiid

dolphims fall victims to the insatia1)le ai)lielite of the (hampus, as has liccn iimved liy

the discovery of their remains in the diss(!cted stomach of one of these animals.

Il has been fre(iuently seen on the IJritish consts, and on more than one occasion Ims

been killed in the rivers which it had ascend('d in chase of its pnty.

^^'ML.^r/"..

A (iramjius was cajitiuvd nearly oiipnsite Covcuwich IFosiut; 1 in 177-, and wi,.. su

swift and powerful, that after it had'bceu struck with three harpoons, and covered with

lance woinals, it twice dragged the lioal from lilackwall to (ircenwich, an.l^once ran in

far as Dentford. goiuL;- at a' rale of eight miles per hour against the tide. The strngglcs

(if the wounde.r animal were so formidable, that none of the boats could ai)i)roacli it.

Scvual othi'r specimens of this animal have lieeii caught in the same river at dillcivnt

time>. (Hie being tweiitv-fiair feet in leiiglh, and another inea-ioing more than thirty led.

Tlie I'rith o\' Forth' seems to be a favourite sjiol for these errant cetacea, which iirc

evidently attracted liy the salmon and other fresh-water lish which may be found m tlmsc

It is said that the (iraminises are foml of amusing themselves ly mobbing the (IrceiilaiKJ

whale just as the little birds mob owls when they \eiiture Ibrth in the daytinu', and tliiit

Ihev pensecnte it bv leaping out of the wabT and striking it shaiply with their tails us

the'v <lescend. Tlu' Americans, in conse(|Uence, have called it by the name oi llircsicr,

or Killer. The sword-lish is reiiorted to join the Thresher in this amnsemeiit, luul in

prevent the whale from .living bv attacking it from ludow. Whatever credence mav ir

uiven to tl:.' hiitei' part of the storv, the former is certaiiilv \v\\r, and is .orrnhoratcl by

rantain Scott who tells me that he has often seen tin' Thresher .Migaged m this stniugo

f "i
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of coiisidcviililo

Gnnid-poissoii,"

niinisemoiit, springiuj^ liii>li out of the Matci' and delivoiiiig the most terrific LIows witli
its tail on tlie ohject of its pursuit. Por the co-0])eration of the sword-fisli lie docs not
voucl), but lias remarked that the whale does not seek refuse in the ocean depths Avlien
thus peiseeuted, but makes shoit and hurried attempts to dive, seeming to lie prevented
fiuin making its escape by some allied force beneath.

Apart from the marvellous tales which were once rife concerning the beauty and
iU'Cdiuplishments of the J)()LrHlN, tlu' aninuil is Mcii worthy of notice, and needs no aid of
fictitious narralive to enhance its value in the eyes of the n'atuialist or the observer.

The Dolphin is remarkable for the enormous number of teeth which stud its mouth,
110 less llian forty-seven being found on each side of both jaws, the full complement beiiio-

uiic liundivd and ninely. In the head of one specimen were fom '
fifty teeth on each

side of each jaw, making a complement of two hundred in all. Eetwetn each tooth there
is a space equal to the width of a single tooth, so that when the animal clos( s its moutli
the teeth of both jaws interlock perfectly. All thcti'cth are sharply pointed and ilatlened,
and slightly curved backMard, so that the entire apparatus is wonderfully adapted for the
retention of the slippery maiine creatures on which the ])ol]diin feeds. Fish of various

I>1 l.l'IIIN._/),7^,/llHI« Jl. ',././

<111USas lorn, the usual diet o " the Dolphin, which especially delights in the flat tishes of

iea..h'om';horeJ'
'" ^ *"'' '"'"'""' ""'^ '^^'^^'"^'^^^ ^^''^ J.criodieally

The Dolphin is lu.t a very large animal, measuring, when iiill mown, from six to ten

ilvevv tl 'i '''n" 1 "'"^ ^'";
"r""!

'"''"^'- ^^' ''"^'>''' '^ 1'1"^1^ "P<^" the back, and

t m r
""

' ;"""7 •'

'''"' ^^", """'^^ ""'' ««'yish-white. 'liere is u peculiar

: K
^''^7/>P"'yl'^' «1<"' '"'" *'"' =^"''""' ^^ ^"''"^•••Kt'd beneath the water oru„lij lomoved from he sea, but which rapidly disappears as the skin liecomes drv. The

ni'i, ! , ;rr"''> 'i .

.'

i"' '
''"T f'^

*'• !''">' '^'"'"t ^^"^ ^'"^l.^-
'
-

'^ ^'ving l)olphin\ire not
n n civ nulural, but belong rightly to one of the iLshes, the coryplune, or .lorado, which

IS
, popularly called the Dolphin by .sailors.

i. ]It T''' ^'f
*'':;,/ '"'1''''"/"'" '^•'"ill, and aiv ..ujiplicd with evelids

; the pupil of the eye

nP
':,,'''' .,.•.''"'" ^"^^'', 'I" " ^-^'O- I'liiH'te external aj.erlure, barely admitting an

euli iai> pm, so that its sense ot hearing apjiears to be very limited
ulormer days th,Mle..h of the Dolphin was thought to l,e a verv great lu.xurv. so

.i.a. Ill, ,.,., that a Dolphin was L-nsideivd a.s a iini,!,. picsnil to be made to the Duke of
Auilolk ly 1),.. ( aiu.s, th.. ^^vll-kno^vn founder of tlu. college bearing his name. As the

'• N N
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Dolphin, ill couiiiKiu with the 2)i)r[)oise ami all the cetaceans, was cuu.sidcied a.s belun'Mn"
to the fishes, its tlesli was a permitted diet upon niai,uTe days, when all Hesh meat \vas
rigidly forbidden by ecclesiastic prohibition, and was served to table with a sauce
composed of bread-crumbs, vinegar, and sugar. Xow-a-days, however, the flesh of the
Dolphin has fallen entin'ly into (lisre]inte as an article of diet, and is not to be restored to

its former station even by the forci' of ])relatical discipline.

It is a lively and playful animal, and being remarkably active in its native element,
is fond of gambolling among the waves, and engaging in various s])orts with its companion.s.
Being of a very gregarious nature, it is seldom seen alone, but prefers to associate in little

flocks or herds, and is in the habit of accompanying ships for considerable distances,

hovering aljout the vessel and executing various strange mannnivres. Sometimes it falls J

victim to its curiosity, and when paying too close a visit to the, vessel is struck with the

"grains," or barbed trident, which is kept on board in readiness for such an occasion, and
is hauled struggling on deck, where it is soon di'jirived of life.

The formatiou of the Dolphin's brain is of such a natun; that it indicates grent
intelligence on the part of its possessor, and goes ftir tow-ards eoniirming .some of the
current reports on this .subject. It is said that Doliihins have been tamed and taught tn

feed from the hand of their instructor, Ijeside performing sundry feats at his biddiu".
That the seals are eminently capable of instruction is a well-known fact, and it is proljubFe
that the Dolphins umy not be le.ss endowed with intellectual ]iowers.

From the pciiiliar shape of the snout and jaws, which are rather flattened and
considerably elongatctl, the animal has derived its French titles of " liec d'Oie" and "Oie
de yier," i.e. Goose-beak, or Si^a-goose. The forehead is rather rounded, and tles(;end,s

suddenly towards the base of the " beak." The ' beak" itself is about six inches in length
in a modi^rateiy sized specimen, and is sej)arated from the forehead by a small but distinct

ridge. The Dolphin only produces a single young one at a time, and nurses her offspring,'

with exceeding tend<'rness and assiduity.

The common Dolphin is found in the EurojH'an seas, and in the Atlantic and the
Mediterranean, and may possibly have a still wider range. There are Dolphins to be found
near the coasts of Africa and America, but whether they belong to the same species as the

common Dolphin is at present a mooted point.

Uoni,Iv.\i),sia) IIOLI'U l.\.-/)i7;,/i„iiii- Tuaiu.

In the H(.rn.i:-X(.sKi) Dclpiiin there is m)t .such an e.xtraordinarv array of teeth a,'* ni
tlie preceding annual, their maxinmm number being oni' hundred, anil thrir avi-i,ov about
eighty-five Ihe average length cf this animal is between s.'ven an.l eiwj.t hrt althoiiuli
specimens have been taken which measured Itetween ten ami eleven Art' in length
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Ihccolonr of tl.e lUtlc-nose.l Dolplnn i.s vutlun- dilTorent tron, tl.at of tl.o common
.0 plun. Its bad: is not of tl,o same jetty Ime. hut is deeply tinge.l with i.nrr Us

thu.ks are -hisky, an. the under portions are pjveyish-white, and do not glisten with' thepure sd very-white ot tlie orduiary Dolpliin of our coasts.
Although it is a rare animal it has more than once lieen captured upon our coasts one.sj-eeunen javmo- In^en aken .n tlie river Dart in Devonshire, and another in the river atPnilsen. Iwo more Hot ie-nosed Dolphins, a mother and her youn- one. were 7ZZupon the Rca-coast near Herke y, where they had l.een seen lor several davs hauulino- Thencohhourhood. The hrst ol these specimens was cai.tured whenit had ascended the river

alMUt five mdes, and was so powerful and active tl.at it did not resii,ai its lite until it had
tou.^ht lor a .sj.ace ol iour hours an-.-nust ei-ht n,en armed with s],ears and -,ins, and
as.s.sted by doj^s. While strii-ulnin- with its foes it belluwed loudlv, makii," a .sound like
that ot an enragea bull. This individual was more Ihan eh.ven feet in lenn'Tl,

Tn many instances the teeth of the I'.ottle-nosed Dol],hin are extrcmielv blunt aciicumstance which was once thought to lie; peculiar to the species. .Air IVl'j howev.M'
proves to the contrary by the fact of ].o,ssessino- two skulls of P.ottle-n'osed Dolphin.'
HI which the eeth are ot the usual length, and as sharp as in the ordinarv Dolphin'

V'"'"
^'^''

,.
'"'%thus worn down, the cieaturt; is unable to interlock them' rightlv as

thn narrow portion of the teeth has been ground .lowu, an.l the interstices are too nar ow
to receive the wule stumps. Ihe name of T'.lunt-toothed Dolphin has been <.iven to this
iiiimml on account of the supp(,sed normal shape of the teeth. The loweriaw of this
specicj projects rather l)eyond the upper.

Tkkiu.: is a curious animal belonging to this familv, which inhabits the (Jaii-es and is
kuiiwn liy the name ol the .Soosoo, o -> " '

"

It is remarkable for the eurhms shape of its " beak," which is long, slender, compressed
at t H- sules. and is larger at the c.Ktremity tiiaii in the middle. The number of its teeth
IS ai„;u one hundre.l and twenty. It is a .swift and i,ouerful, but at the .same time a
slaggish anima

,
appearing to partake largely of the curhnis mixture of sloth and enc'-v

wl,„.l. IS ound m the huge izards that frcrpient the same river, and never carim/'To
,x,.rt itsc excei-t m ehase of its pivy. Its colour is greyish-black upon the back and
white on the abdomen. he eye is wonderfully small, being onlv one-eighth of an inch
,11 .haii.eter 111 a N.osr.o whirl, uhmmuvs lour or live feet in length: There is no dor,sal fin,
Its place being itidicated by a small jirojection.

-•sm,

i

TiiK Muail but .singular gnmp of animals that aie classed togeUier under the title of
le .MKK.MA, are .<o |.,rm'd that anatomisis have had much diiliculty in deciding upon

1
Hir proper position .1, th- animal kingdom. Maiiv parts of their structure exhibit so

s rung an alhnity to the paehvderinaia, or thick-skinned mammalia, that tliev liave lieen
P Hvd ne.xt b. the elephunl-. I,v .o.ae .nologis.s, while their tid,-I ike form and aquaticml.N have induced other wr.tep t,, ph.e,. .hem in theposithm which thev nowoccupv n.
t H- .nlish .Museum. I hey [eed cluelly on vegv, ,hle .mhstances, and fiiul'the greater 'part
-t their subsislenee m the Muck herbage that . Iges the waters where thev reside. Their
ioMrils are place.l at the extremity of iJm. iciz/ie. as is the ease will, most' mammalia, au.t

lli.'v aie never employ e,l as Mo,v-l,(,|es, alter the uiauuer or the eeiaceans.

TiiK MxNMEic, ov I..\ma>;tim:. is a ve,y strange-looking cieatuve. appearing like u
':niious nn.xiure o| s,.ve,al dissimilar animals, tlio seal tuul the hiniK.p,.tamus bein-r

.\i

here are several speei( s of Manatee, two of whici
ma, hut always on tliu.se slu.ivs whicl

I are found in America and one II,

1 are washed by the water.'S of the Atlantic Oceai
II JS 3
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The common ^Manatee is generally ahoiit nine or ton fcot in length, and is remarkable for

the thick lleshy disc which toriiiiiiates tlic nnizzle, and in which the nostrils are ])laced.

It is found in some ])lcnty at the mouths of sundry large rivers, such as the Orinoko or

the Amazon, and feeds upon the algai and other lierhage which grows so plentifully in

those regions. V>y some writers the animal is said to leave the water entirely, and to

search for its food u])(in tlie land, hut tliis assertion is now ascertained to be incorrect. It

is, however, in the liabit of crawling ]iartly out of the water, ami has a strange custom of

elevating its head and shoulders above the surface in such a manner that it b'-ar.s some
resemblance to a human being.

The iicsh of this animal is said to be well ilavoured, and as the ]\ranatee is ecclesias-

tically reckoned as a lish, together with the whales, seals, and other water-loving

creatures, it is iiermitted as a lawful article of diet on fasting days. AYhen properly

salted and pr(>ser\'ed by drying in the sun, the tle.sh of this animal will remain swpot for

a M'liole year. Tlie skin of the Alanatee is in great ivqucst for tlie formation of sundry

i

>,\ -S ... ill

iHl

^£>^-- ^^'-^^ ^"^iaiii^

M\'S.\TKK—Mniiiil,i.< .1 «..•(,,;/.

leathern articles in wliidi great strength is re(|uired, and the oil which is extracted from

its fat is of excellent (juality, and is free from the un])leasaiit rancid odour wliieli

characterises so many animal oils.

So vahud»le an a'limal is subject to great i)ersecution cm the jnirt of the natives, wlio

disphiy great activity, skill, and courage in the jmrsuit of their amphibious (piarry. The

skin of the ^lanatee is ,so thick and strong that the wretched steel of which their

weapons are compo.sed,—the " machetes," or sword-knives, with which they are almost

universally armed, being sold in Kngland for thriie shillings and sixpence per dozen,—is

quite unable to penetrate tlie tough liide. Xotiiing is so elfectual r weajuju for this

service as a common Knglish thn'e-cornered tile, which, is fastened to a s])i'iir-shaft, and

pierces through tlie ton^h hide with tlie gnatest ease. The skin of the Mauiitee is so

thick that it can be cut into strips like the too-celebrated "eou-hide" of America, wliitli

is manufactured from tiie ski;i ot the liijijwpotanais. lulbsc heing dressed, the liule ot

the Manatee is thinly covere(l wiih lallier still' lirislles.
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Ihel UG()N(! imiy easily Le aistui-uisliod fnnu tl.--. muiiuteu by the formation of the
tail, wlndi in the latter annual is rounded, but in the former is forked These animals
are found on the eastern eoast of Africa and on the shores of the Indian Ocean

In Ceylon the Dugon- is exceedingly plentiful, and it also inhabits the northern
,>onsts ot Australia, where it is assiduously chased by the natives. The name of Sireni'i
winch IS given to this group of animals, is chietly owing to the peculiar form and habits
ol the JJtigong, which has a curious custom of swimming with its head and neck above
tlie suitace ot the water, so that it bears some grotesque resemblance tc the human ibrm
and might have given rise to the poetical tales of mermaids and sirens wh\;h have
prevailed in the literature of all ages and couiUries. When the female Du.ron.r is nursin-r
her child .she carries it in one arm, and takes care to keep the head of her olfsprin-^ as
well as her own, aliove the surface of the water, and thus presents a strangely human
aspect. U alarmed, she inimciliately dives below the waves, and flinging her fi.sh-like

DlUVSiJ.— Iluliivir Diijuiig

Mf/

IrV

t '

tail into the air, corresponds in ik. inadr(piate degive with the ixiiadar notions of
luerninid lorm.

The usual haunts of the Dugong are at the mouth ,,r rivers or similar sjK.ts, wiiere the
siil)a4ueous a.ga' grow in greatest i)rorusinn, and it never .seems to be found where water
is aior.; tliaii three or four fathoms in depth. It is not so goo.l a diver as the seals, not
'mg urmslied with the peculiar lilood-reservoirs wliich enable tho.se animals to survive
icueath the water for .so great a length of time

; and it is therefore unable to .seek its
toorl except m shallow waters. Whole Iierds of th.ese animals may be seen sp(U'tiii'>- near
t le sii.avs , living at intervals to procure food, and rising again in order to breathe.
Ihcy are most itilectionale creatures, and if one of a i)air be caiitured, the other falls an
easy lavy to the pursuers, as it refuses to leave the fatal spot, and will rather sulf.-r itself
' 'billed than lor.saki' even the ileail budv of its late partii

T lere are .several .'iiecies of Duw
lier.

niLT
tluy vary in size. One species has been !•

which are all very similar in habits, although
known to attain to t'lie length of twenty six feet.
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The skull of these animals is very singularly fornuHl, the upper jaw being bent downward

over the lower jaw, and terminated by two large incisor teeth. It is supposed that the

object of this structure is to assist the animal in gathri. ig together and dragging up by

the roots the alga^ and other subaqueous vegetation on which it feeds.

The skin of the Dugong is capalilc of being manufactured into various useful articles,

and the llesli is in some repute, being said to l)ear close resemblance to veal.

A THIRD genus of these herbivorous cetaceans is the Rytina, which is supposed to be

now extinct, the last known specimen having Ijeen killed in 1768, only twenty-seven

years after the creatures were discovered.

The Ifytina pos.sessed no true teelh, and masticated its food by means of two bony

plates, one of which was attached to the front of the palate, and the other to the lower

jaw. It was a large animal, measuring about twenty-five feet in length, and nearly

"twenty feet in circumference. The Pivtina was discovered in the year 1741 on an islani!

in liehring's Straits ; and as the animals were huge, heavy, and unarmed, they wcro

most valuable in allurding food to tlie unfoitunate sailors who were shipwrecked upon

that island, and were forced to abide there for the space of ten months. When tlip

islands Avei'e visited by ships in search of sea-otters, which abounded in that locality, the

crews Ibund tlie JJytiiias to be so valuable and so easy a piey that the entire race was

extirpated in a few years.

Tlie only account of the Rytina is that which was furnished by Steller, one of the

shipwrecked imrty, who, undaunted by the terrible privations which he was forced to

undergo, wrote ail admirable description of the animal, which was afterward.s published

in St. Petersburg.

I
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continual lU'velopnient. There are no canines, but a wide ^ap exists between the ineisovn

and the molai's, which are nearly flat on their surfaces, and are well suited for grinding

the soft substances on which these aniwials feed.

The structure of th(! chisel-edged incisor ti'cth is very wonderful, and may bo easily

understood by inspecting the teeth of a rat, mouse, liare, or rabbit.

As tlieir teeth are continually worn out by tlie severe friction which they nndergo

continually, there uuist needs be some provision for renewing their substanc^e, or the

creature would soon die of starvation. In order to obviati; this Cidamity, the base of

the incisor teeth pass deeply into the jaw-ljone, where they are continually nourished by

a kind of pidpy substance from which the tooth is formed, aiul which adds fresh

material in ])ro]iortiiiii to the daily waste. Sometimes it hapjiens that one of the incisor

teetli is broken or injured by some accident, so that it oilers no resistance to its corre-

sjwnding tooth in the opjiosite jaw. The result of such an accident is very sad to the

sulferer, and is not unln'(piently fatal in its tennination. For tlie unojjpo.sed tooth,

being continually increased by fresh substance fi'om behind, is gradually puslied for\viU(l

until it attains an enormous length, having sometimes been known to form a complete

circle. Examples of these malformed teeth are of tolerably fre([uent occurrence, nud

specimens may be seen in almost every museum of comparative anatomy.

Something more is needed for the wellbeing of the animal than the mere growth of

its teeth ; for unless their chisel-like edges were continually kept sharj), they wo\ild

be of little use for cutting their way thnnigh the hard substances which the Hodents

are in the habit of gnawing. This result is attained as follows :

—

The enamel which covers the front face of the incisor teeth is nuich harder than that

which is laid upon the remaining surfaces, while the dentine which makes up the solid

mass of each tooth is also harder in front than behind. It is evident that when these

teeth are employed in their usual task, the softer enamel and dentine are worn away very

much more rapidly than the remainder of the teeth, so that the peculiar chisel-eflge

of the teeth is continually preserved. Following—pcn'haps unconsciously— the structure

of these teeth, oiu- cutlers have long been accustomed to make their axes on the same

principle, a thin plate of steel being inclosed within two thick plates of iron, so that when

the axe is used upon timber, the iron is continually worn away, leaving the ])l;ite of

steel to project, aiul form a sharp cutting edge. These tei'th are well represented in the

engraving of the beaver's skull, to which the reader is referred.

Jn many species of Itodents, the front faces of the incisor teeth are tinted with a light

orange red, or a reddish-brown, by means of a very thin layer of coloured enamel. In order

to enable these teeth to perform their ollice rightly, the lower jaw is jitinted so as to slide

backwards and forwards.

The li(.ident animals are widely spread over the entires glolie, and are V(!ry nunievou^,

couiprising nearly one-third of the mammalia.

Few animals are so well known or so thoroughly detested as the common IUmavn

Eat, or XoinvAY Rat, as it is sonmtimes erroneously called.

It has spread its(df over almost every porti(m of the globe, taking pas.sages in almost

every shij) that ti'averses the ocean, and landing on almost every shore which the vcs.si'l

may touch. Wherever they set their feet, the Brown Rats take up their abode ; and,

being rsingularly ]irolific animals, soon establish themselves in ])erpetuity. They iuv

marvellous exterminators of other "vermin," and permit none but them.selves to be in

possession of the domain which they have chosen. It is a well-known fact that they

have driven away the black English Rat, and established themselves in its place with

wonderful rapidity, having been accidentally brought to our coast by some vessel iii

which they had endtarked, and found the F.ngli.sh clanate to suit them as a permanent

residence. Some of these animals wer.- j)nrposel\ introduced into Jamaica, in order

to extirpate the jdantation Rats, which did such daruige to the growing crops. They somi

drove away the original "vermin;" Init like tlie Saxon-- when mvited to li(dp the

Ih'itons, or lik(! the man who was requested to aid the horse against the stag, were fuiuul

to be more dangerous foes than the enemy whom they liad ovoR'omc.
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The I'.iowu Jiat is well Htted fur its extcrniiiiatiu,!,' iiiiHsidii, as it is a fierce and
(liuirterons animal, and can inliict very painful wounds with its lonj,' incisor teeth. An
iniariued man would be quite impotent a,i,'aiiist th(3 aUacks of even "a small ])iirty of ohl
sewer Itats, wiiile a lar^e body of these animals would make but short work of any man,
however well he might be armed. There is a wonderful power of combination in the
Brown l!at, which enables it to act in cone(>rt with its conii)anions, and renders it a truly
formidable animr:! ^xhm it chooses to make a eoml lined attack upon man or beast. A
ntuiiber of the^ jiimals have been known to attack a cat, and inflict such grievous
injuries that tlie poor creature had to be killed as soon as its evil plight was discovered by
its owner. Even a single IJat is no despicable antagonist, and, according to tlie obser-
vations of practical men, could beat off a ferret in fair fight, and would foil any but
a properly traineil ihjg.

It is an exceedingly voracious animal, eating all kinds of strange food, and not sparine
its own species in times of scarcity. Like the wolves, the Rats will always fall upon and
devour one of their companions if it should chance to be wounded, and excite their

'9

DROWN RAT. -.!/,« IkmiMdus.

are very nunierousi,

le comniou ISiiow.s

Ciuiiivorous passions by tlie siglit and smell of flowing blood. If a iJat should be caugiit
by a foot or a leg in a steel trap, its former conqianions will often fly upon tlie poor
captive and tear it to pieces, instead of endeavouring to effect its release. As in such
instances the imprisoned limb is left in the teeth of the trap, it has been erroneously
supposed that the Hat had severed its own liiub in order to set itsel'' free.

From some strange cause, tlie male Kats far out-iuiuber the females, the proportion
being about eight of the former to tliree or four of the latter. This disproportion of the
se.xes may possibly be caused-liy the cannibalistic habits of the Kat, the flesh of the female
bring more tender than that of the ojijiosite sex. Whatever may lie the cause, it is clear
that the wider increase of these creatures is greatly checked by' the comiiarative paucity
ot females.

Tiiere is .scarcely a greater plague to the farmer, butcher, sailor, provision im reliant, or
linnltry keeper than the Kat, whose mingled craft, daring, and perpetual hunger require
tlie greatest watchfulness and the most elaborate precaution. The havoc wliidi an army
of Kats will inake among the corn-ricks is almost incredible, while they carry on their
(lejiredation Avith so much secrecy that an unpracti.sed eve woultl think the stacks to be
sound and unharmed. Fortunately they can easily be dislodged from any rick bv taking
It iliiwu, and rei.laciiig it ou proper " staddle.s," taking great care that no stray weeds or
branches afford a foothohf to these persevering marauders. AVhile the rick is being
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rebuilt, no pnrticnlnr cniv iiood be taken to shako (li Uats out uf tlic .sheaves, for, us tlii'\

are t;iirsty iuiiinals, they will be forced to leap i'rom (lie .stack in search of wator, uiid tln'ii

will not bo able to rctiini.

Mice can subsist in a stack l)y means of the rain and dew which moisten the thntcli,

nnd may be oflrn non lickiiit; tlie straws in order to (|ii( tich their thirst. Hut the iJats

are It -s (olovani of tliirst, and are fmced to cvnciiate tlieir .rem'^es. "When miee ami Knts
are found inhabiting; tlie same stack, the former animals r- fiide Mic upjier parts, and Iho

Rat.s in the lower.

I'oultiy of all kinds suffer sadly from th(>se carnivorous creatures, which have a custom
of invading tlie henroosts l)y nij^ht, and mnkini; ])rey of the fnwls as they .'it quietly

sleepiuu mu their iierche.s. Uirds are alwifys mdisjmsed to move during the hours of

darkness, so that the cunninj,' rodent finds no diHieully in carryiu'^ out its deslruotivo

intentions. L'abbit-faneii'is have preat cau.se to be indijjnant with the Hat, IVir when it

once j^ains access to tiie hutches, the safety of the entire stock is m imminent danger,

The only way to secure the suivivors is to remove them at ouco to some sy)ot which i<

made Hat-proof jNfuHi of the damage which is done by If 's is 1 id upon innocom
shoulders, tlu^ fox ami tlie weasel being the ordinary scaiu'-goats

Tlii^ audacity of these animals is really wonderlid, especially svhen they have enjoyoil

an unmolested life. They have bt'en known to enter a stable and nilililc the horn
away from the horses' hoofs, or to creep among dogs as tin v lay sleeping, and gnaw
the callous soles of tlieir feet. They have even been known to nHack '''e]iing infants, and
to inllict fearl'ul daninge before tli(>y were detected in their crime. Tlic met MoHtnii

butchers execrate the Hats veiy .sincerely, as they are forced to ivmovi < mt of

meat as soon as their business is over for the day, and hang it up in .soin. wiiich is

so well ]irotected that not even a b'at can gain access. Indeed, the bhii . >t of their

misdemeanors is .so extremely long that even a ra])id enumeration of their i imes woald
more than occupy the entire space devoted to one animal.

Rats are not without their use, especially in large towns, which but for ilieir ncver-

fiiiling apjietites would often be in very sad case;. Taking, for example, the metro])olis

itself, we tiu'^ ^n! the sewers which underlie its whole extent are inhabited by vast hordes
of Rats, wh;. !i 'rform the office of scavengers by devouring the mass of vegetable and
animal ofi':.! v.iiich is daily cast into those subterranean passages, and which would
specdil\ hwM n pestilence were it not removed by the ready teetli of the Rats. Sn

that, when k.;.! >vithin ])roper bmuuLs, the b'at is a most useful animal, and will contiiiup

to bo so until llie drainage of towns is conducted in a diil'erent manner
How to kee]) them to their own ])roper dominions is no easy task, as their sharp teeth

can cut through almost any obstacle, and have licen known even to grate away the corner

of a particularly hard lirick. It is found, however, that if these tunnels be stopjied u]i

with mortar or cement well .studded with pieces of broken glas.s, they will not venlniv

their teeth against such a barrier ^NForeover, if a few table-s])oonfuls of r|ui(d<-liiiie b"

placed in the hole before it is sto])ped up, it will deter the Hats from coming in tlmt

direction, as the linu^ burns their feet.

Catching tliem in traps is by no means so easy a process as it appears to be, as tln'

Eat is a very crafty animal, and is moreover gifted with so acute a nose that it <iiii

perceive the tou(di of a human hand upon a tra]), and will keep aloof from so dangermis

an article. In order to .set a trap jiroperly, it is needful to avoid touching it with tlin

barj hand, and to wear thick gloves jiowcM-fully scented with aniseed, carraway, er

other iiowerfully-smelliiig sulistance. Even in that case, the si 'cssful cha.se of the Jtut

requires such an aceunite knowledge of the animal's habits, and i eds so many precautieirs

that it is almost im]iossible for an amateur to be permanently successful in that line.

Although the Sewer ami the Rarn Rats lielong to the same species, tliey are vcrv

different in as'.i'ct as well as in habits, the former being very much larger than the latter,

and much fieiver in ilisposition. The Sewer Rats remain in their strange habitations

during their whole lives, while the Rarn Rats are in the habit of making annual migrations

as soon as the .spring .stnison cominences, some betaking themselves to the lieidsand hed;.;i'-

rows, while others take up their abode on the river-bnnk.s, where they commit sad hnvoo

among the lish.

I ii,, ,.

i' !
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«' f?at8 make tlinir sims ""«1 comfortiilili'

1
s( nson has fairly coiiiiiu'iiccd ndd a
mily. It is a wniidfifully |)rnlilin

/id iiiivinc? tliri'c hronds in the your,
I in numhor. "Whor. the nntumn lins set

irvi'llotisly increasod mi nuinlnr.

Iiuriiig this tcmporarj- mifjrntioii, the I

iicst ill any sheltfred spot; and before th'

rnnsidi ,ihlo number of new nu'inlKTS to

iiiiiinal, liejnnniii ' ^o Ijpced at Iniir mouths
pacli 1)1. ind hcin^f i. m ei^dit to twelve or loin

in, til niisrants rciiirn to their old quarters,

Tlif femalo R:it is ii most aircctionalo mother, braviii":,' all daii^'ci-s in defence of lier
vniinfi, and dasiun;:; bold Iv at any real or fancied foe wli<t may happen to alarm her
I, 'leinal svnip ithies. rurortunalely for her peace of mind, the paternal Rat is far from
paiiakinff ..f lliese tender alfecf-ons, and if he condescends to pay a visit to his youn"
liiinily, only does so with the intention of ealins tlh m. Should the mother be at "liom"
siie shows such a deliaut fnmt, tlmt ] -

- . .

Imt if she should perchance ha|

indeed.

Rats are very cleanly animals
(lis])lnyiii,fr the i^reatest assiduity in i

(Iclieucy of jialate wlierever thi'\' aw'

• y W'-o in their diet when pressed

1111 eiili.ince into a butcher's store-In.

utterly disdainin^f the neck, the sliin.

There is one ]ie(.idiarity in tht'

fain to dec, Ml]) from the cradle of his oll'spriuj,',

' absent from her char^", the re.sult is tragical

(\]\\ 'lin.i,' themselves after every meal, and
ir toilet. They also exhil)it "considerable

• iiey of ])rovisions, althouj^h they are in no
I-. If, for example, a party of Rids discover

:> y are sure to attack tlie l)est parts of the meat,
iher coarsen ])iece,s.

ucture of the Jtat which is wortliy of notice,
fiiese ainmals are ai)le not only to ascend a perjiendicular tree or wall by the aid of their
-liarp, hooked claws, but also to descend head foremost with ])erfect , ase. In order to

' ' them to perform this feat, their hind len;s are so made that the feet can 1)0 turned
ids, and the claws hitched upon any convenient projections.

However unpromisincr a subject the Rat may appear, it has often been tamed, and is a
III n)uch more edncat, '.' aniTual than could be su])pose(l. It Mill obey its master's
iinniiiands witii promptitude, and has been known to learn very curious tricks.

For further information on this subject the reader is referred to a work pulilished bv
Messrs. Routledge and Co., entitled "The Rat." bv James l{odwell, in which mav be fonnd
an elaborate account of the animal and its habits, totrether with nnudi curious and
original information.

Tliere is a well-known proverb that Rats alwavs desert a falling hou.se ; in which
aiihovisni there is really much truth. One curious 'exam])le thereof f here oiler to the
ivailei'.

t)n jKiLje 20 1 may be seen an account of a cat which had, by muw mvsteiious intuition,
iiiii;rated from a mill in which she had lon^' lived, and to which she was j^reatly attached!
iiud which was burneil to the si'ound in a few hours after she had taken I'er\leparture!
Pussy, it seems, was not the only animal mIucIi had been thus forewarmal of impending-
liiiiiger, for tlm Rats also took alariii, and were actually seen upon their journey from their
late habitation. They were about one hundred in number, and, starting from tli'e mill some
two Inuirs before the fire broke out, proceeded in a compact bodv tf)war(ls four stacl s

li"longing to the landlord •

'' he Commereial Inn, and there took uj.' their abode.
A similar account of 1. n ])rescience has been narrated to me liv a sinx'tator of the

^ri'lie.

When II.M.S. Arv/«f7(>r was brought into harbour after her voyage, in the vear lcS0;3,
dio was ,so infested with Ii'ats that a wholesale destruction fif these four-footed pests
was rendered absolutely necessary, not only for the comfort of the crew, but for the very
safety of the vessel. The entire cmitents of the ship were therefore lauded on the wharf,
n number of chafing-pans tilled with lighted lirimstone w. re placed lielween decks, ami
the hatches being baiteued down, the animals were soon litled by the sulfocatiug vapours.
As soon as the pre])aration for tins wholesale destruction commenced, the Rats took
alarm, and endeavoured to make their way on shore by traversing the "warps," or ropes
by which the vi^ssel was made fast to the .shore. Sentiiiels were a'ecordini.dv placed by th(?
uarps, and furnished with sticks, so that as soon as a Rat came running along the ropes,
it was speedily checked by a sharp blow, which struck it from its foot-hold, and knocked
It dead or dying into the water, where it soon perished.

*i
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It is a curious fact that the Kats wore all ibuiul lyiug dead in circles round the braziers
heaped thickly upon each other's bodies. They had instinctively run towards the spots
which were comparatively free from vapour, as the iieat of the burning coals forced the
suffocating smoke to rise from the spot where it was generated.

The Black Eat derives it iiame from the colour of its fur, which is of a greyish-black
instead of the reddish-brown Jiue which tinges the coat of the brown Rat. The upper jaw
projects considerably beyond the lower, and a number of long stiff hairs project throu"li
the ordinary fur. In size It is rrther less than the above-mentioned animal, and the ears
and tail are rather longer in projjortion.

The Black liat is found in all warm and temperate regions, and in England was in
former days extremely' numerous, although it has now been gradually driveii away from
its domains by the larger and more powerful intruder. It is not, however, so rare as is

sometimes imagined, and may still be found by those who know where to look for it

Recording to Xiv. Rodwell's theory, the manner in which the brown Eat has supplanted
its black relation is not by war, but by love, the stronger males of the brown hue

BLACK RAT.—.Uks Hufliis,

il

carrying ullhe biacK lemales by force of su])erior strength, and thus by degrees mergiiiL'
the weaker black race into the powerful brown Eats. In Finance the two varieties—for the
distinction oi species really seems to be but douljtful—live together in perfect harnioiiy,
mi.\ing freely with each other, and pnjdueinga curious kind of parti-coloured oflspring."

The skins of these brown-black itats are considered to be of some vahu' and they
are accordingly pursued by the rat-catchers for the purpose of sale to the furriers. Even
the Ijrown Eat is not without its value in commerce, as the prepared skin is sniil

to luriush the most delicate leather for the manufacture of the thumbs of the bust
kid gloves

;
and the fur is used as a substitute for beaver in the composition of hats,

Allniio, or White Eats, are of no very uncommoii occurrence; and when crossed with
the black or brown species, their otlspring is curiously pied with a darker or lighter liue,

according to the colour of the parent.

"Y-^ little vulgar ^fousE," as it is (piaintly termed by old Topsel, is a truly pretty
itt e creature, with its hr.iwn-grey back, givy throat and abdomen, soft, velvety fur, its

little bright black bcnd-hke eyes, and siiuinvl-iikc paw.s, A detailed description of so
familiar an animal would be (luite unnecessary, and we will therefore proceed to its habits
and manners.



COJIJION M0USK.-.1/i(i< Mihi-iihis. (Brown, Whilo, anil ri.-l varii'tics.)

Like the rat, it frequents botli town and countiy, doinrj an infinity of damage in the
tuniier, but comparatively little harm in the latter. In "the country it attaches itself
luustly to tarmyards, whore it gains access to the ricks, and when once firinly established,
IS not so easily dislodged as its larger relative the rat. However, if the rick be kept
luuler cover, the Mice cannot make any lengthened stay, for the cover keeps off the
lain on which they chiefly depend for drink, and they are then obliged to leave the
.stack m search of water. If the rick be placed on staddles, it will be then safe from
these little pests.

In the town they are not so objectionable as in the country^, for they can only annoy
tilt.' Iiuiuan inhabitants, and cannot inflict real damage upon them. They are bold little
nvatuivs m their way, although easily startled ; and, if permitted to carry out their noisy
.spurts undisturbed, run about an inhabited room with perfect nonchalc-nce. The walls
of iiiaiiy of the college rooms at Oxford are papered over canvas, aud the ]\Iice run
scufihng and squeaking between the canvas and the plaster as if they were the legitimate
owners of the place, and the tenants were only located there in order to cater for their
benefit. Many a wall is riddled with holes that have been made bv the irritated occu-
pants making furious lunges with a toasting-fork—always unsuccessful, by the way—at
the noisy little creatures as tliey scurry about behind the paper.

fhey are odd little animal.s, and full of the quaintest gamesomeness, as may be seen
by any one who will only sit quite still and watch them as they run about a room which
tliey specially affect. They are to the full as inquisitive as cats, and will examine any
new piece of furniture with great curiosity.

^lice are very easily tamed, and, as far as my own experience goes, the common brown
i\loiise IS more readily brouglit under subjection, and more docile, than the white or albino
^allety. I Juive kept many a set of Mice, brown, white, and mottled, and have alwavs
luuiul them to be very susceptible of kindness. To tame a young brown Mouse "is
"u easy task

;
Init it mu.st be voniembered that, as all JMice are very ch^aulv animals,

tlie .stru'test care is needful to rid their cage of all impurity. Their bedding should
be constantly changed, ami the false floor of their cage should be double, so that, whUe
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one is in use, the other is getting dry after being thorouglily waslied. Any soft substance,
such as hay, cotton wool, or rags will suffice for their bedding ; but I have found that
black cotton wool, or l)lack " wadding," as it is sometimes termed, is fatal to "Slice in tlie

course of a single night. "Why it should be so I cannot venture to guess, but that such is

the case I have had practical experience.

Mice are cunning creatures, and when they once have taken alarm at a trap, cannot be
induced to put themselves within such peril, no matter how strong the inducement may
be. For a while it is possible to entrap them by changing the kind of bait as soon as

they have begun to learn the result of eating that particular substance ; but in a few
weeks the trap must be entirely removed until the animals have forgotten it.

It is a marvellously prolific animal, producing its young several times in the course of
the year, and at a very early age. The nests are mat'le in any sheltered spot, and formed
from any soft substance, such as rags, paper, or wool, that the mother can procure. On
taking up some boards in my own room, I once found a Mouse-nest nearly as large as a
man's head, composed wholly of scraps of paper, and containing si.K or seven tiny red,

semi-transparent mouselets, through whose little bodies one could almost see the substance
of the nest on which they were lying. Another Mouse-nest which I discovered, was made
in an old disused harmonicon, which had been put away in a cupboard, and was filled by
the Mice with empty nutshells, the refuse of a bag of hazel-nuts M'hich had been placed in

the same cupboard ; no very enviable bed, as one would fancy, and the reason fur its

construction not at all obvious.

Before closing this account of the common IMouse, a few words are due to the " Singincr

Mice," concerning whose musical accomplishments the scientific world is rather at islue^

some persons thinking the song to l)e nothing more than a symptom of bronchitis, and
others believing it to be voluntarily produced by the imitative powers of the performers.

In a letter to the Field newspaper, one of the correspondents gives a curious instance of
" singing" which favours the former of these sujjpositions. A Mouse had been caught in

a trap with weak springs, and being half choked by the wire pressing on its nock, gave
vent to a twittering or chirrui)ing not unlike that of a small bird. Other correspondents,
however, who have met with examples of singing Mice, seem rather to incline to the

opinion that the musical sound is produced by healtliy animals, and is not owing to disease.

A very interesting letter on this subject has been sent to me by the Rev. R L" Eamptield,
of Little Barficld, in Essex, and seems also to favour the latter supposition. By the kind
permission of the writer, I am enabled to present the account to the r^^ader, and will

leave him to come to his own conclusions on the subject.
" In a former residence of mine, some jVIice took up their abode behind the M-ainscot

in the kitchen. Fnjin motives which few housekeepeis would appreciate, we allowed
them to remain undisturbed

; and most merry, cheerful little creatures they were.
It seemed to us that a young brood was being carefully educated

; biit they did not

learn all their accomplishments from their parents. In the kitchen hung a good singinj,'

canary, and we observed that by degrees the chirp of the .Mice changed into an cxart

imitation of the canaiy's song ; at least it was so with one, for though several atteiii]itfil

it, one considerably excellecl the rest. I am not sure that admiration of the mnsie
influenced them, for from the funny facetious way in which it was done, I should rather

say it was out oi' UKjckery, or at least from a love nf imitation. Yet the result was very

pleasing ; far inferior to the canary's note in volume, strength, and sweetness, it was,

perhaps, superior to it in softness and delicacy.

Often have I listened to it with pleasure in the evening, when thi; canaiy was asleep

with its head liencath its M'ing; and more than oiu-e have I ob.servcd a kitchen-guest

glance at the canary, then look round in some astonishment and say, ' Is that a bird, sir,

singing?' One trustworthy person a.ssured me that he too had had in his house a

similar ' Singing :\Iouse.' I have, therefore, little doubt that if a young family of Mice
were brought up from the first close to a canary or some other songster, some of them
would learn to sing."

I have also been favoured with an account of a young singing rat, which

endeavoured to imitate the sounds produced by a piping-bullfinch and an ordinary

»f

.
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golcMiich. In the first, the creature entirely failed, but was tolerably successful in it,mutation of the n„ld notes of the goldfinch. The same animal wo d,l be' in to siL ifa melody were played in the minor key, but would cive no re^r^mZ Z\hl^ • %
fondness of Mice for music is alreadj'well known' and n^yTCl so,tcS"o th frsensitiveness of ear. I believe, by the way, that the untaught crL of all thp Inl^animals, whether they be quadrupeds or birds, are in the minor key

°''''

lu^^M^sK^jt^cis^ritS ^Tie^rSiT^;f^•*^^ ^^t^*."**'«
aiute live inches, its tail being nearly^ro^inch^s^Id a^ nt^^ "ir^^ir of iSlur is a delicate reddish-brown, the base of each
Imir taking the darker tint, and the point
waiiniiig into red, while the under parts of the
abilomen are white. The line of demarcation
between the brown and white is well defined.

The description which is given of the Harvest
.Mou.se and its wonderful nest, by the Eev.
tJilbert White, is so well known that it need
only be casually mentioned. I have fortunately
had opportunities of verifying his observations
by nieaiis of a nest which was found in a field
in AViltshire by some mower.s.

It \vas built ui)on a scaffolding of four of the
rank grass-stems that are generally found on
the sides of ditches, and was situated at some
t-n or eleven inches from the ground. In form
it was globular, rather larger than a cricket-ball,
and was quite empty, having probably been
hardly completed when the remorseless' scythe
struck down the scaffolding and wasted all the
ehiborate labour of the poor little architect. The
material of which it was composed was thin
dry grass of nearly uniform substance, and its
texture was remarkably loose, so that any object
contained in it could be seen through the inter-
stices as easily as if it had been placed in a lady's
open- worked knitting basket. There was no
vestige of aperture in any part of it, so that
the method by which it was constructed seems
i[uite enigmatical.

I am inclined to suppose that the little
builder remained in its centre while engaged in
Its construction, and after Aveaving it around her
pushed her way out through the loo.sely woven
wall, and re-arranged the gap from the outside
It may bo that the nest is the joint work of
l"»tli se.xes, the one romainiiig inside and plaitin-^

exteWor'
''''''^'' ^'"' "'''^^ ^""°' ^''''^' n'iitcrial, and consolidates the work from the

.uothlr'Sn^H.f'"f
^^''1' '"'"? '""^'^ P^'^'^ ^^^^ ^^''''' ""''y ^•™^"^' ">">' ^'^ f^-1 l^y <!'«

nMlo t.W l"T ^'^V'"^'^"'^-
'^

temporary opening opposite each^little oiu^ andKing the material when she proceeds to the next in succession. This is Mr. Whites

hie 1 w^Is .Sink's? Vi^'.f ^?''>;.l^'^h'W« one. He also wonders how the little nest,

1 its en
'"'"'^'J fi"«^^l ^y the bodies of the eight young Harvest Mice that !hv cradled

Ti ni I'Mn';!^'
'^""^

T,'''
1*" accommodate itself to their increasing dimensions.

1111s piobleni may be answered by the fact that the loose structure of the ne^'t is precisely

UAHVEST MOVSE.- Mkromys mmiiUiA
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culculatcd for sucli extension, for the materials are so interAvoven tliat the entire structure

can 1)0 greatly expanded from the interior without losing its s])lierical shape. Such, at

all events, was the case in my own s]iecinun, and is ]irobab]y so in all.

A'ery little is known of the haliits of the Harvest JNIouse in a wild state, except that it

is destructive to corn whether stored in ricks or barns. It is also carnivorous, or rather

insectivorous, to no small degree, [as was proved by IMr. ISingley, who kept one of these

little creatures, and was accustomed to feed it with various in.sects. This propensity was

discovered by nunv accident, the Mouse springing with wonderful activity at a blue-bottle

fly that happened to buzz against the wires of her cage. Taking the hint, Mr. Bingley

caught the ily, and holding it against the wires, was ])leased to see the little quadruped

dart nimbly out of her hiiling-placo and take it from his fingers. She always preferred

insects to vegetable food. The same observer noticed that the tail of this animal is

prehensile.

Independently of its small size, the Harvest ^Mouse may be distinguished from a young

ordinary IMouse by its short ears, narrow head, slender body, and less projecting eyes.

The bold and elegant markings with which the fur of the Baebaey Mouse is decorated,

render it a very conspicuous animal, and when the creature is in captivity, always

attiiii't the attiiition (if visitors who hapiH'U to pass before its cage.

The dimensions of this animal

are greater than those of the com-

mon Mouse, while they are smaller

than those of the ordinary rat.

Its colour is very pleasing, the

ground tint of the fur being a rich

brown, and the stripes of a whitish-

yellow, verging by degrees into the

white hue of the under portions of

the body. These pretty creatures

are tolerably hardy, and can en-

dure an English climate as well

as most animals which have been

brought from a hot and arid to a

cold and moist country. They run

about their cage with considerable

liveliness, sometimes diving among
their bedding, and ever and anon

poking their intelligent-looking

little heads from among the hay,

and tripping about as if pleased

to exhibit their beautiful fur. As

may be supposed from its title,

the animal is a native of Barbarj-.

It is not devoid of the carnivorous habits of its race, and even when bountifully

supplied with food, has been known to develop its carnivorous nature into camiibalism,

eating the bodj of one of its companions that had dh^d while in the cage.

The short, sturdy, stu])id rodent which is so famous under tiie name of the Hamstfr
is widely s])read over many parts of Xorthern Europe, where it is an absolute pest to ti.c

agriculturists, who wage unceasing war against so destructive an animal. Before pro-

ceeding to the habits and character of the Hamster, a short description of its external

appearance M-ill be necessary.

The colour of its fur is a greyish-fawn on the back, deepening into black on the under

portions of the body, and softening into a yellow hue upon the head and face. The

otherwise uniform tinting of the I'm is relieved by some patches of M'hitish-yellow upon

the cheeks, shouldei's, and .^ideB. The creature is furnished witli two large eheek-pouelies,

which are capable of containing a considerable amount of food, and which can be intiated

UAlfliAliV MOUSE -(ji'litmUi JliiilniiU,
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with air at the pleasure of the animal. The lengtli of the adidt Hamster is about fifteen
iiu'lics, the tail l>oiii<>' only three inches loiijr.

The Hamster is most destructive to the crops, whether of corn, peas or beans and
when the autumn approaclies, besins to plunder the fields in a most systematic manner
for the purpose of nying up a winter store of provisions. By dint of dexterous manafie-
iiicnt, the animal iills its cheek-pouches with grain, pressing it firmly with its paw* so as
t(, lose no space, and then carries off its plunder to its subterranean treasury where it
disgorges the contents of the pouches, niid returns for another su])ply. The hu.sbandmen
are so well aware ot this proi)ensity that they search after the habitation of the Hamster
niter the harvest is over, and often recover considera!)le quantities of the stolen grain
Tlie destructive capability of the animal may be gathered from the fact that a sinr^le
Hamster has been known to hoard no less than sixty pounds of corn in its home while a
liundredweightot beans have been recovered from tlie storehouses of another specimen

lie skin of the Hamster is of some value in commerce, so that the hunters make a
.Iniible use of a successful chase, for they not only recover the stolen property of the
iignculturist, but gam some jirofit bv selling the skins

HAMSTER.—C'fiCfdis/riiiHtii/H/iKs.

The burrow of the Hamster is a most complicated afiair, and not very easy to describe
I'-ach individual has a separate burrow, and not even in the breeding season do the male
and temale inhabit the same domicile. At some depth below the surface of the earth are
scNornl rather large chambers, communicating with each other by horizontal passages,
111 one ot these chambers the creature lives, and in the others it places its store oi

1
provision. 1 here are at least two entrances to each burrow, one being almost perpen-
•luulai, and the other sloping. Sometimes there are more than two entrances to tin
c umibers, but there are n.'ver less than that number. The depth of the chambers is fr,
tliree to hve teet. Each burrow is only intended to serve for one season, and is abandon^u
at the end of winter.

As the Hamster is in the habit of throwing the excavated earth from the oblique
liurrow, technically called the "creeping-hole," its locality is discovered by means of the

are

3S.

of

11-

le

om

louiid oi Ouse earth which is heaped at its entrance. Eighty thousand of these animals
ave^ Ijcen killed in one year within a single district.
The Hamster is a very prolific animal, as apjiears from the fact that it still holds its

own m spite ot the constant persecution to which it is subjected bv the agriculturists and
tile regular huntcTS. There are several broods in each year, the average number of each
laiiiUy being irom seven to ten or twelve. As soon as the young Hamsters are able to

^- o
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shift for iiit'iusclves, an event wliiel, necuvs in a woiulorfiilly .short time, ihov 'eavo the
niattn.'KiI iioiiuv and dig Rcininilc luinows.

TIk! strang.'st part of tlie Jlinnster's clinraeter is its dull, iniroasoning feroeity, wjiicli
IS ntterly incapable of comprehending danger, and causes tiie animal to attack any kind
ot opponent, whether animate or not. An iiTJtatcd Hnmster will fly upon a do-.- ii niiu.
or a horse, witliont the lenst luvsitiition. If a cart were to crush it, it M-ould tiy to bit,^
the wheel

;
it a stone were to roll over it, it would turn upon the lifeless stone ; threaten

It with a stick, and it fastens upon the senseless weajjon with malii-n fury; and when
opposed by a bar of iron nearly red hot, it bus been known to nrasi. t'be buriiin." metal in
Its teetli, and to retain its hold in s])ite of the pain which it must have sutfered This
combative dispo.sUion leails it to tight desperately with its own species, carhio- nothin" for
sex or age

;
and it lias actually happened that when a pair of these animals have been

placed togetlier in a cage, the male has b,.en killed and partly eaten bv his disconsolate
widow.

The food of this animal is eh iedy vegetable, but is varied by animal diet, such a.sworms insects, mice, small birds, lizards, frogs, and other such vermin. It is a nocturnal
aninia

,
and achieves its robberies nnder cover of the darkness of ninbt. It can hardly betermed a true hibernating animal, as it is ,,uite lively Ibr a cimsiderable portitm of' tlie

winter, feeding on its ample st(jres for nearly two months, and becoming very fat by the'combined infliience of inactivity and good feeding. Through a portion of the winter it
becomes torpid, but awakes early in the s,)ring, ready to rem^w its de].r(Mlations in the
Jields. During the spring and summer months its food consists chiefly of leaves and
various herbage.

•'

\V,\Ti;ri HAT, OH \V.\TKU \olA-:. -Arch.hi ,u„t.lnl,lm.

accIrot'''m"S ?r':'';'' '''"'\V"''
'''''" ^-•'"''' ^^i"'

'^ >-I reputation mei^lv onaccount ot an unlortunate re.semblan.M' to another animal of really ,.vil character

^eS. hrb":;r"'^ ""T""'^
the Watkk Vo,. is ve.y conspicuous, step :

ueu i(,iii> aenie\e(l hy tlie ordiiiary brown Ifat
It is .piite true that Rats are often seen on the river-banks in the ,.•! of eatii...captured hsh, but these culprits ar ly the brown Rats which hav n "n I o

ft rmyards lor the summer months, and i„l„nd to return as soon as autuim It^
'

food o he true Water Wat, or Water Vole, as it is more correctly named i clieHvf

and r have often

ail

seen It

or ei[Ui,i!'llllil, i.-

lU'. on

.'1 t.ivouiUe article of diet, with the Water Vok>
oarlv o f tl le common rusli. Ml luy years ago
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iiV\- leave tlu> I shot a Wutov Volo as it was sittiup u])on a water-lily leaf ami cnrtiifjed in oatiii" tlin
preen needs; and on noticing tlie kind of diet on which the aniinTd was feeding I
(li-teruiined to watch th(! little creatnres with more care. My own testimony eoineii'les
jiivrisely with those of other observers, for 1 never yet snw the true sniil)-nosed, short-
tiired, yellow-tdotiied N'ole en<^ngcd in eating animal food, although the lirown Ifat I'nay be
utteu detected in such an act.

Abiny communications have been made to me on the .snbject, written f<ir the most ])art
1,y ].ersi.ns who have seen water-side Kats engaged in catching and eating fish, and have
thought that the delinquents were the true AVater Vole. Incleed, the V(de is allied very
closely to the beaver, and partakes of the vegetarian character of that animal.

However guiltless the AVati'r Vole may be of ])iscica])ture, it is not alto^etlier a
liiirnde.ss aninud, for, independently of weakening the banks by its tunnels,'" it will
sometimes leave th(i water-side and travel .some little distance 'across the country in
sciu'ch of cultivated vegetables. One of these animals has been seen to cross a large; held
and enter a garden in which some French beans were groAving. The \\)le cr.'i)t"ui) the
l.ciui-stalks, and after cutting off several of tlie jtods with its sharp and scissor-like teeth
l)ickeil them up and retraced its steps to its homo.

The colour of the Water Vole is a chestmiJliestnut-brown, dashed with grey on the upper parts
and fadnig to grey below. The ears are so .short that they are hardly i)erce])tible above the
fur. The inci.sor teeth are of a light yellow, and are very thick and strong. The tail is
,';|iorter than that of the common Rat, hardly exceeding half the length ot" the head and
body. The average length of a full-grown Water \'oIe is thirteen in'ches, the tail beino'
iil)out four inches and three-quarters long. It is not so ])rolitic an animal as the brown
]!at, breeding only twice in the year, and producing from five to six young at a birth.

The Campagnol, or Short-Tailed Field IVInrsE, is even more destructive in the
open lueadows than the common givy mouse in the burns or I'icks : fur ii,,t eontentin"
itself with plundering the ripened °

crops of atitumn, it burro\vs be-

neath the ground at sowing time,

and devours the seed-wheat which
lias just been laid in the earth.

Besides these; open-air depreda-

tions, it make inroads into ricks

and liarns, and by dint of nuilti-

tuilinous num1)ers does very great

luirni. As its food is entirely of

a vegetable nature, it does not

enter human habitations, where
it would iiud but a poor chance
ol' a livelihood.

The colour of the Campngnol
is ruddy brown on the u])per sur-

tiiie of the body, and grey on the

alidomeii and chest. The ears are

lonnded and very small, closely

resendiling those of the water
vole. The tail is only one-third

the length of the body, and the

total length of the animal is rather
more than h've inches. As it belongs to the same genus as the water vole, and is very
closely lelated to that animal, it sometimes goes by the name of Field Vole.

It is a very prolilic animal, and its nundiers are almost incredibly great in districts
whore no means have been taken f(U' its destruction. Even in weil-cultivated fields,

whether of grass or corn, the Cam]>:ignnl may be found in va.st quantities by any one
whose eyes are sufticicntly accustomed to the task to distinguish the little creati

t'.\.Me.\(fN()i,
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the oarth on wliiih it moves. At one thno, wlieii my eyes were in proper order I

liiive fVc(|U('iitly <,'f)nc' into any j:,'rass-ficl(l at random, and amnscd myself liy dcteetinj,' t'lie

Field Miee a.s they crept tliioiij^h lh(^ {^ras.s hlailes, and endeavoiirin;,' to watcli Uwui
in their silent and almost iniperee])tihle pro-rress. They move so easily throu^di the green
herlia<,re that they scarcely stir the hlades ; and are so similar in tlieir colour to the earth
as it shows between the h'aves, that none but a praetiKcd eye can detect them. Tliere is

hardly any si<rn to tcdl of its presence, except an undetine(r,sense of sometliiujr red amoii<r
the grass, which, unless it bo immediately pounced upon, fades again into brown, and tli"

thing is gone.

The Cam]iagnol is a water-loving creature, and is oftener found in marshy ground tliaii

in meadows which are elevated above the level of the neighboming land's and ditches
A dry summer is very trying for tlicse animals, and a long-continued drought is fatal
to hundred of them.

The Field ^'ole carries its destructive powers even into woods and plantations, and is

often the unknown cause by which some clierished young tree has drooped, witliered, ami
died. These little animals are good burrowers, and are in the habit of digging into the
ground, and nibbling the living roots of trees and .shrubs. .Sometimes the mice attack tli.-

bark, and, by com])letely stripping it from tlie circumference of the tree, destroy it

as ('nectually as if it had been cut down with an axe.

Thehe is another species of Field Mouse, in Avhich the tail is nnich longer in proportion
and the dimensions are altogether smaller. This is the Bank Yolk, or IUnk Cami-aonol!
and must not bo confounded with the Long-tailed Field :\Iouse, which is not a vole
at all, but a veritable mouse.

At uncertain and distant intervals of time, many of the northern parts of Europe,
•li as La]ihitid. Norway, and Sweden, are subjected to a strange nivasion. Hundreds of

little, dark, mouse-like animals

.sweep over tlie laud, like clouds

of locusts suddeidy changed into

([uadru])eds, coming from some
unknown homo, and going no one

knows whither. These creatures

are the Lemmings, and their sud-

den a])]iearances are so entirely

mysterious, that the Norwegians
look upon them as liaving been

rained from tlie clouds upon tlif

earth.

Driven onwards by some over-

jHjwering instinct, these vast

hordes travel in a straight line,

])ermitting nothing but a smooth

Ijorpendicular wall or rock to turn

them from their course. If they

should happen to nu'et M-itli any

living being, they inunediately

attack, knowing no fear, but only

urged by undiseriminating rage.

. .
Any river or lake thev swim with-

out liesitation, and rather seem to enjoy tlie water tlian to fear it. If a stack or a corn-rick
should stand in their way, they settle tlie matter liy eating their way through it, ml
will not be turned from tlieir direct course even by fire. The country over which they pass
is utterly devastated by them, and it is said that cattle will not touch the grass on which
a Lemming has trodden.

'I'liese migrating jiosts are .nrc(mipanied by clouds of predaceous birds, and by manv
predaceous riuadruped.s, Avho find a continual feast spread for them as long as the

LEJIJIIXC—,l/j/()*s Ummm.
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long as the

l,f..ni.un^s nro on their p, sriningo. Wl.ilc thc-y arc crossinK the rivers or lal<o,s the fish
'"""' '"

'
*
'^?;^'f ''^ :;'

the banquet, and make great havoc mnong th.-ir euh,Mn s It is
n very rcmarkal. e. fact that the r.Mndeer is often seen in eliase ol' ti7,. L..n.nmer, an.l heNorweg,an,s say that l,e deer s in the hahit of eating them. This staten.ent/ho vcve-
s,r,..H to be rather of donl>tfuI character. The termination of these extraordinary , i !n t'ons
,s gcneraiy ,n the sea ^yhere the survivors of the mueh-.odnee.l ranks li, allv",M.rishMr Llovd n.en urns that ,,ust before his visit to Wenneh.nd, the Lenuning h,ul o ,,„, n
tiM. WH.le country. The primary cause of these strange migrations is gviuMally tho ,

to be hunger. It is fortunate for the cumtiy that tliese" razzias only oecu^^ at rare^inte a.space ot some ten or hlteen years generally elai.sing bctw..en tlu.,., as if to (ill up thephurs ..t tho.se which were drowned or otherwise kille.l in the pivce<ling mjnration
Hie Lemming fi.cds upon various vegetable substances, such as gra.sl reeds an.l

I.c.lu.usJ,enigoi,.u forced to .seek the la.st-i.amed plant beneath the .snrnv, ami to 'm k

'

omi.iona mr-shalts to he surface. Even when engaged in their ordinary pursuits. Zl
n<.te.xcited by the migratonal mstinct, they are obstinately .savage creatures .Mr M<. ..alfe
....sonbes them as swarnung u, the forest, sitting two or three on every stump, and biting
he .logs noses as they .-anie t.. mvestigate the character of the irritabl^ little animals k
Ih.y happened t<j be ni a pathway, they would not turn aside to permit a passenoer to

Z;,Z^;X^''' ''-''''-' "'^ '^^^' •"• -'^y^ '-' "^^-'^ "^«-« in^litti:

The colour of the Lemming is dark brownish-black. mi.x..d irreg.darlv with a tawny
hue upo.i the back, ami fading into yellowLsh-wldte upon the abd.nnen. Us lenoth i.s not
.|Uite SIX inches, the tail being only half an in.^h long.

°

The common P.eavkr has l^arned a world-wi.le reputation by the wonderful instinct

"eli\mie
'^^

^^''' "'^'^^i'^'"'^^'"^^>^ ''^ '^^ '''>' g''«'t value in producing costly fur and

This animal is f.mnd in tl.e northern parts of Europe and Asia, but is f\Kind in the

1 f 1

It IS generally supposed that there is but one .species of true T'.eaver
ami that tiie JJeaver of Euro],e and Asia is specifically identical with that of America'
even though certain small dillerences of fur an.l clouring may be discerned between'
thein. llie social J>eaver of Northern America is a truly wonderful animal. disDlayin"
a singular niixtnre of reason and instinct, together with a curi..us absence of both on
occasions. The best account of this animal is to be foun.l in Audiib.)n and Bachman's
valuable work on the quadrupeds of North America, to which work I am indebted for the
following particulars.

The Beaver lives in societies, varying considerably in number, and united together in
he l,.rmation of works which may fairly be considered as belonging to the profession of

the engineer. Ihey pivfer to make tliei, ; -.ntations by small clear rivers and creeks, or
.lose t., large sprmg.s, although they somei Dies take up tlieir abode on the banks of lakes

f.est they should not have a sufficient depth of water in all weathers an.l at all
seasons, the Beavers are in the habit of buil.ling veritable dams, for the purpose of raisi.,.-
the water to the ivqnire.l level. These dams are composed of tree-branches, mud and
st.Mies. an. m ..rder effectually to resist the action of the water, are about ten or twelve
.H>t m thickness at the bottom, although they are only two feet or so wide at the summitWhen the dillerent parts of the stivam run with varying velocity, the formation ..f thedam ,.s r.'al y a triumph of engineering skill, for wherever the stream is gentle, the dam is
milt straight across it

;
but wherever the current runs smartlv, the dam is curved so as

u present a convex surface to its force. It often luippens that when a dam has
been made for some years, its dim.'usious become very larg.', in conse.iuence ..f the
trees au.l liranches that are intercepted by it. and in process of time it sprouts thickly
witii vegetatDii. and even mirtures trees of some dimensions.

In forming the dam. tlie Beaver does not thrust the ends of the stakes into the bed of
tlie river, as is often supposed, but lavs them down horivontallv and keeps them in their
place by heaping stones and mud upon them. The logs of wliich the .lam is composed
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are about tliivc feet in Iciintli, ami vary fxticmely in tliicloics.s. rUnu'rally, tlicy are about
six or scvi'ii iiiflK'S in (liauK't:'r, but tlioy liavo been known to niea.suro no less than
eiybteen inches in diameter. An ahuost incredible number of these logs are re(]uired for

the completion of one dam, as may be supposed from the fact that a sin<,de dam will

sometimes be three huudreil yards in len;4th, ten or twelve feet thick at the bottom, and
of a height varying according to the depth of water.

Before employing the logs in this structure, the Beavers take care to separate the bark,

Mhieh they carry away, and lay up for a winter store of food.

Near the dams are built tJie lieaver-houses, or " lodges," as they are termed ; editicos as

remarkable in their way as that which has just been mentioned. They are chietly

composed of branches, moss, and mud, and will accommodate five or six Beavers together.

The form of an ordinarily sized ]'ea^•er's lodge is circular, and its cavity is about seven
feet in diameter l)y three feet in iieight. The walls of this structure are extremely thick,

so that the external measurement of the same lodges will be fifteen or twenty feet in

diametei', and seven or eight feet in height. The roofs are all finished off with a thick

layer of mud, laid on with marvellous smoothness, and carefully renewed every year. As
this compost of mud, moss, and bninches is congealed into a .solid mass by the severe frosts

of a Norlh American winter, it forms a very sufficient defence against the attacks of the

Beaver's great enemy the wolverene, and cannot readily be broken through, even with the

help of iron tools. The precise manner in which the Beavers perform their various ta.sks

is not easy to discern, as the animals work only in the dark.

Around the lodges the Beavers excavate a rather large ditch, too deep to be entirely

frozen, and into this ditch the various lodges open, so that the inhabitants can pass in or

out without hindrance. This prc'caution is the more necessary, as they are jioor

pedestrifins, and never travel by hind as long as they can swim by water. Kacli lodge is

iidiabited by a small number of Beavers, whose beds are arrange'! agauist the wall, each

bed being separate, and the centre of the chamber behig left unoccupied.
In order to secure a store (jf winter food, tli(i Pjeavers take a vast niunber of small

logs, and carefully fasten them undei' water in the close vicinity of their lodges. 'Wlien

a Beaver f(>els hnngiy, ho dives to the store heap, drags out a suitable log, carries it to a

sheltered and dry spot, nibbles the bark away, and then either permits the stripped log

to float down the stream, or applies it to the dam.
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.SKILL III- IILA\ T.U.

Tlu'if tfflli iiivwoiKli'ifully iiowcrlul and iiliiii]), mid tlic'rjdws iir<> ])r)HHoss(>(l of singular
sli('iij,'lli, IIS iiiiiy lie seen liy tlic lU'ciiiniuinyin^,' t'iij,n'iiviii^' nf ii lio.ivcr'H skull.

So Hlmrp art' tlicir tiu'tli, and witii siuli address doKs tlio animal use thuni, that a tniim
Hiiivt'r lin.s i-fiicatcdly liccii .sccii t(i take a |Mitat(t ni an n;»|il(' in Ids Iniv-paws, to Hit np
nil Ills Iiind tV'i't, and by nicivly priH.sin;; the apple ayuinHt Ids iiiwcr inciHor,s, and
iimidpulatinf,' it dexterously, to peel

it MS really as if the operation liad

liieii ])eifoniied by liiniian hands
with the ai<l of a knife.

Not all the Heavers employ
themselves in these united lalxans,

liir there are some which, like

(lidnes, refuse to take any part in

the proceeding's, and are teehnieally

called " I^'s paresseu.x," or the IiUers,

hy the I'eaver-hunters. Those uni-

iiiiils make no dam and build no
house, but content themselves 'vith

cxcavatinj^ loiij,' tuniu Is and takinj^'

up their abod(^ therein. Several of

these idlers inhabit the same l)ur-

row, and as they are always males,

it is sujiposed that they must have
hccu conquered in the contests which take place betAveeii most male animals while
they are seekin^r their mates, and that they mii.st have retired into comiiarative solitude
until they have oaintd sullicient strenj^th lind couraye to renew the tight. These idlers

iuv gladly welcomed liy the liunters, for they are easily caught, and a skilful trapper
thinks himself ill-used if lie does not cajiture every idler that he may meet.
We now iiiust be.stow a little time on the curious odoriferous sulLstance which is called

''oastoreum" liy the h'arned, and " bark-.stone" by the trappers. This substance is secreted
ui two glandular .sacs which are placed near the root of the tail, and gives out an extremely
powerful odour.

To the castoreum th(> trajiper is mostly indebted for his success, for the IJeavers aie
stningely allracted liy this substance, and if their nostrils jm iceive its distant scent, tlie

iiiiiuials will sit upright, siiilf almut in every direction, and absolutely squeal with excite-

ment. Taking a(lvantage tif this curious ])ropensity, the hunter always carries a supply
of castoreum, in a closed ves.sel, and when he conies to a convenient .spot for plac iig his

trap, he .sets the trap and then ])roceeds to manufacture his bait. This process is simple
ciinugli, consisting merely of taking a little twig of wood about nine inches long, chewing
(Hie end of it and dipping it in the castoreum. The trap is now laid so as to be covered
by about six inches of water, and the stick arranged so that its perfumed tip projects from
the water. Any J'eaver which scents this b.iit w ill most certainly come to it, and will

probably l)e captured in the trap.

Connected with this strange mode of baiting a trap, is a liabit wliich has only
recently lu'cu brought before the public by the researches of ]Messrs. Audubon and
iiachiiian.

If two Beaver lodges are tolerably near each other, the inhabitants I'f the one lodge,

which we will call lodge A, go to a little distance for tlie purpose of ridding themselves
of the superabundant castoreum. The Beavers of lodge 15, .smelling the castoreum, go to

the same s]iot, and cover the mloriferous substance with a thick layer of earth and leaves.

They then place their own castoreum upon the heaji, and return home. The inhabitants

of Iddgc A then go through ])recisely the same process, until they have raised a mound
some four or iive fe>'t in lieight.

To return to tln' baiteil trap spoken of in the hist paragvnpli but one. If the Beaver
which smells the bait is a young one, it will almost certainly be cajitured; but if it should
cluiucu to be an old and experienced animal, it will not only avoid capture, but render

t 1)
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the trap use-less until it lias lioon ro-sct. For inst(>ad of irviiit,' to not at tlio Lait it felclics
quantities ot mud and stones, heaps its load upon the trap until it has raised a small
nitnind, and after placing its own superabundant castoreum upon the little hillock .'ocsaway in safety. > e>

^^

In spite of their store of provisions, the Beavers become very thin durintr the wintermonths so that they are in bad case when sprin- conies in. However, the succulent dietwhich they tlien hnd has a rapid and beneficial effect upon them, and liy the booinniiio-
of autumn they are quite fat.

'
I',y study of tlie leaver's habits, tlie trapiiers are enabled to

prognosticate the kind of M-eather whieh is likely to happen. For example, as it is wellknown that the Beavers always cut their winter's store of wood in good season the fact
ot tbcir early commencement of this labour shows that winter will bo earlier than usual

ihc colour of the long shining hairs which cover the liack of the Beaver is a H-lit
chestnut, and the fine wool that lies next to the skin is a sotY ureyish-brown The to"t'il
lergth ot the animal is about three f.-et and a half; the flat, paddle-shaped, scale-coven'd
tail being about one loot in length. The tlesh of the r,eaver is eaten by the trapiiers wlu,compare it to flabby pork. The tail is something like beef marrow, when piTmerlv cookc.lbut It IS too rich and oily to suit the taste of most persons. The female I ieaver produces
aljout three .jr l.mr young at a litter, and the little creatures are born with open eyes.

The Coypu Eat, or Bacoonda, as it is sometimes termed, is a native of Ceiitnl
America, where it is found in su-h great numbers that its beautiful fur is imported intoEurope in very large quantities.

^

The colour of this animal is a light reddish-brown, the hairs being variegated withboth tin s, not unhke tliat of the beaver in character and general ai.p^arane^: Jidthe creature bears a great resemblance to a miniature beaver, witli the e.vception of it

The ii oi'io,'V";'f
"'

"T-"":'' "TI- 'r^
''^" '''''"" ^"'^"^'"-'^^ ^"^'' t'"^* ^^ "m tme beaver,

di H, e TI T f ^fi
i'^'^l<l>«l)-;'range, and are very ..onspicuous even at some
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< "ypu is about two feet six inches, its tail beiiiKabout hfteen inches h)iig. ^

not miihf n^"Sl""'V'^y^^'
'"''""•' ""•' '''''^: ''^"^''"S in its habits. It rwims nearlv, ifnot quite, as ^^ell as the beaver, using its webbed hind fe.'t in much the same manner

It is wonderfully dexterous in the use of its fon^-paws, whieh it uses as if they n-ere land
'

^vdu e It sits upn;,h on its hinder paws a„,i tail. I have often watched the funny SS
ot the (.oypus in the Zoological Gardens, and have been much amused bv the manner in
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Mliich tliey traverse tlieir (Idiiiaius, and examiti-. .•ervtliiiisj that seems to l)e novel If
iitult ol -Tass IS tlm.wR to tl.ein, tliey pick it up in tlieir I'oie-paws, sliake it violentlv
in ,iiaer to get n<l of llie earth that elinns to ihe roots, and then, carryino- it to the
wator-sule, wash it with a rapid dexterity that might be envied by a proti -oiial
kiuiKiress.

'

^\hile swimming it looks very lilco a magnified water vole, and is remarkablv quick
onil agde in its movements

;
but its gait on land is clumsv and awkward. It seems to l)e

equally at home in salt and fresh water, inhabiting the banks of rivers or the sliores of
the sea creeks, according to the locality in which it is found, and liviiio- in burrows which
It .xeavates along the banks. It is .said to be a tolerably powerful animal, and to make
110 despicable resistance to the dogs wliich are emploved in its chase. It is however
naturally ot a gentle disposition, and can be rendered Very tame by those who bestow
jii'dper attention upon it.

The O.vn.n'UA, Musquash, or :\rusK TJat, is a native of Xorthern America, where it is
liiiiiid 111 various places above the tM-entieth degree of nortli latitiuh'

The colour of this animal is a dark brown' on the upp.'r ].ortioiis of its bodv, tincred
wit

. a reddish hue ii].on its neck, rib.s, and leg.s, the abdomen being ashy grey ; the tai! is
nt tlu. same dark hue as the body. In total length it rather exceeds two fe. ., of wliicli
im'a.suivi.icut the tail occupies about ten indu's. The incisor teeth are bright yellow, and
t ic nails are while. I he wimie colouiing of the animal is so wonderfully like the hue of

!'• imuldy banks on whicu it resides, that a practised iiaturali.st has often mistaken the
ndatias lor niere lumps of mud until they began to move, and so dispelled the illu.sion.

ilielimilerteetot the Ondatra are well M-e])bed, and tlieir iniiiriiit on the soft mud is
vi'iy lik(! that ot a common duck.

The food i,f the Ondatra in a wil.l stat(^ a])i.ears to be almost whollv of a veo'ctable
nature: altiu'iigli, when conlined in a cage, one of tlu'se animals has lieen seen'to eat
inusnes and_ oysters, cutting open the sojtest shells, and e.vtraeting the inmates, and
\|aiing tor the hard-shelled .specimens until they either opened of their own accord or
'
i"d. .A tlMuigh the Ondatra is a clum.sy walker, it will .sometimes travel to some

'lis aiice li.im the water-side, and has been noti-ed on a spot nearlv thiviMniarters of a
iiHle tmiii any water. These animals have also Immu, detected in ravaging a gan!,.n. which

ii'V had plundeied of turnips, parsnips, carrots, maize, and other ve-ietabl

•:«5

nseliievoiis creatures had luiii

es. 'T le

owed hem ath them, bitten througli their root.s, and carried
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tlicni away to tlicir sulitorrancan storehouses. Tlio maize tlicy liad procured liy cuttiii"
tlie stalks near tlie level of the ground.

"^

Tiie Ondatra lives nio.stly in burrows, which it dij^s in tlie hanks of tiie river in wliicii
it finds its food, but sonietiines takes u]) its abode in a dilferent kind of hahitatioii
aecordin-r to the locality and tlie .soil. In the stiff clay banks of rivers the Ondatra diys (i

rather complicated series of tunnels, some of them e.\tendin,i>- to a distance of fifteen d'r

twenty yards, and slopin.,' ui)wards. There are ,uenerally three or four entrances, all of
which open under watei', and uin'te in a sinj^ie chandier, wheie the Ondatra makes its lied
Th(! couch of the lu.Kurious animal is conqiosed of sedues, water-lily leaves, and simihir
plants, and is ,sn laroe as to till a liushel l>asket. On m'arshv ground, and especially if it

he sup])Iied by springs, the Ondatra builds little houses that ri.se about three or four feet
above the water, and look something like small haycocks.

As the fur of the Ondatra is rather valuable, and the llesh is considered to he. nearly as
good as that of the wild duck, it is rather iier.secuted by the liuman inhabitants of the same
land, as wvU as by the regtUar fnr hunters. If these creatures have taken ui) "heir abode in
burrows, the Imnters capture them by slopjiing up all the holes which they can reach, and
intercepting tlie animals as they try to escape; but if the ground be marsliv, and they live
in houses or " lodges," a different ])lan is adopted. iJeing armed with a four-pionged barbed
spear, the hunter creeps quietly towards one of the iuaiscs, and with the full .strength of
his arm drives the barbed ])rongs com])letcly through the frail Avails, transtixiiig one or
more of the inhabitant.s. His comi)anion, who is furnished Avitli an axe, immediattly
hurls down the remainder of the wall, and secures the unfortunate victims mIio are held
down by the merciless steel.

The habits t>f the Ondatra aiv very curious, and are admirably related by ]\Ies.'jrs.

Audubon and IJachman, in the work to which allusion has already been made :—
"]\Iusk Rats are very lively, playful, animals when in their projier element, the water;

and many of them maybe occasionally seen dis])oiting themselves on a calm night in
some mill-pond or deep serpiestered ])(>ol, crossing and recrossing in every direction
leaving long ripples in the v.ater behind them, while others stand for a few moments oii

little hurdles or tuits of grass, or on stones or logs, on Avhich they can get a footing above
the water, or on tlu' banks of the pond, and then ]dnnge one 'after the other into the
water. At times one is .^'cn lying i)erfectly still (Hi the .surface of the pond or .stream,
with its body widely sjiread out, and as Hat as can be. Suthleiily it gives the water a
smart slaji with its tail, somewhat in the mannei' of the lieaver, and disappears beneath
the surface instantaneously, going down head foremost, and reminding one of the (piick-
ness and ease with which .some .species of ducks and grebes dive Mhen .shot at.

At the dhstance of ten or twenty yards, the ^Insk l{at comes to the surface again, and
perhaiJS joins it,s companions in theii' sports; at the same time others are I'ecding on tlie

grassy lianks, dragging (df the roots (d' various kinds of plants, or digging underneath
the edge of the bank. These; animals .seem to Ibi'in a little comnuinitv of .smdal, idavl'ul

creatures, who only require to be ui:mole.sted in order to be liajiiy.

Should you tire off a lbwling-]dcce while the :\iusk I.'ats are thus occupied, a terrihle

fright and di.spcisinn ensues; ddzciis dive at the Hash cd' tiie gun, or disa])pear in their

hides; and although in the daytime, when tlay .see imperfectly, one mav Ite .slad while
.swimming, it is exceediiig'y ditlicult to kill one at night. In order to ensure succrss, the

gunner nmst lie concealed, ,so that the animal cannot see the Hash, even when hetiivswiih
a percussion lock."

Traps are also laigely employed for the destiuction of this gentle but, unfortunately
for it.self, valuable animal. The trajis are so ari'anged, that wlieii the creature is takin,

and .struggles to get jVce, it Jerks the trap into tlie water, anil is thus drowned If its

companions discover it while still entraiiped, they bidiave in the mamu'r of the bvDuii
l-fat.s, and tear their inqirisoiied compani(.n to pieces. If on,' (d' these animals is shot, and
not immediately retrieved, the survivors suridund the dead liody (d' their conqianien, and
carry it olf to their homes from the n a( li (d' its mnrderei'. In character it is (piiet and
gentle, and although armed with mrh i.oweilu! teeth, makes no offensive use of tliciu, even
when handled bv man for the first time.
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iilOAVKI! HAT, OR nVDUO.MYS.-//i,/,„„i,. s rl,njso[iiisfci:

The shy and retiring Hydkomys, or Beavei; 1L\t, is not a v(>rv rare animal in its
native country, but as, m addition to its natural timidity, it is nocturnal in its habits it
IS hut seldom seen by casual oliservcrs. It is a native of Van Diemen's Land, and is
tonud inhabitnig the banks of lioth salt and fresh water. It is an admirable swimmer
and diver, reminding the spectator of th(> water vole of Europe. Like that animal, it has
a habit ot sitting ni.right, supjiorted by its hind paws and tail, while it employs the fore-
feet lor the conveyance of food to its mouth.

The colour of the Beaver Hat's fur is as follows. The neck and u]iper parts of the
l)oily are ot a dark rich Imiwn, which is washed with a light 'golden hue alon^the sides of
the face, shoulders, and the Hanks, as far as the hind limbs. The under surface of the
l.ody IS golden yellow, and has earned for the animal the name of " chryso^aster " which
signifies "golden-bellied." The basal lialf of the tail is black, and the remainin.T moiety
IS white. In the engraving, the contrast of the colours is not suHicieiitly "marked
The total length of the Beaver Bat is about two feet, the tail being the same length as the
hody The hinder feet are webbed.

r^^^M^^^^:^rj^l
liUOL'N'I) ri(j.—Jii/(iaii(iio .Sii'imfccitoiKs.

The <:uorND ?iu is on.' of the links betMveu the beavers and the iinrcui-ines, and has
a considerable utliuity with the latter animals.

it IS found ill many parts of Southern Africa, as wril as on the coast of (Uiinea,
^Mierc It IS not at all uncommon. The hair of this animal is rather peculiar, and
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iipprnximatos i-ld.sely to tlic quill-liairs of tlio trim porcupinos, hoiiij,r oitlior flat niid
Si'oovod ahovo, or dov. lopod into ilcxilc spines. Tlic tril is but s]iaroly covored with
liau-, and is ratlicr short in ]iroporti(.u to tiie size of its owner. The liinder t'oet are onlv
t'urnislied with four toes, armed with lar^e, rounded, and rather blunt claws. The ears
are short and rounded,

The PoRCUPTNE has long been rendered famous among men by the extraordinary
armoury of pointed spears whi('h it bears upon its back, and which it was formerly
tabled to launch at its foes with I'atal precision.

This animal inhaliits many i)arts of tlie world, lieing found in Africa, Southern
Europe, and India. The spines, or (^uills, with Mhieh it is furnished, vary considerablym length, the longest (juills being llexible, and not capable of doing much harm
to an o])ponent. Heneath these is a plentiful supply of shorter sj)ines, i'rom five to ton
inches m length, which are the really effective weapons of this imposing array. Their
hold on the skin is very slight, so that when they have been struck into a foe, they
reniain fixeil m the wound, and, unless immediately removed, work sad woe to the
sufferer. Tor the quill is so constructed, that it gradually bores its way into the flesli
burrowing deeper at every movement, and sometinu^s even causing the death of the
M-ounded creature. In Africa and India, h'0])ar(is and tigers have frequently been killedm whose tiesh were pieces of Porcupine (piills that had penetrated deejily into the body
and had even caused suppuration to take place. In one instance, a ti^er was found to
have his ]iaws, ears, and head tilled with the spines of a rorcupine, which he had vainly
been endeavouring to kill.

_

Conscious of its powers, the Porcupine is not at all an aggressive animal, and seldom
if ever, makes an un])rovoked attack, lUit if irritated or wounded, it becomes at once p

yeiy unpleasant^ antagonist, as it si)rcads out its bristles widelv, and rapidly backs upon
Its (yiiniient. There are few horses which will face an irritated Pircupine

; and even the
prelininiary rustle of the (juills with which a Porcupine generallv prepares every attack
is si^.fficient to make an ordinary horse flee in terror. The rustling sound is produced hy
a number of hollow quills which grow u])on the Porcupine's tail, and which, when that
member is agitated, clash against each other with a sound very like the peculiar ruffliii"
ot a peacock's train.

"^

The Porcupine is a nocturnal animal, seldom ventin'iun- out of its retreat as Ion" as
the sun is above the hoil/on, and is therefore not often .^'eneven in the localities which it

most prefers. It is said not to I'efpiire the presence of water, but to quench its thir.st hy
eating the succulent roots and plants which it digs out of the ground. Its food is entirely
of a vegetable nature, and consists of various kinds of herbage, as well as of bark, fruit,

and roots. This animal takes up its abode in deep burrows which it excavates, ami
in which it is supposed to undergo a juirtial hibernation.

As the spines of the l*orcu])ines aiv of some commercial value, and are used fur

many purposes, the chase of the aniiuid is rather po])ular in the countries which it

inhabits, and derives a further interest from the fact that the Porcupine, although a timid
creature, can make a very powerful resistance when it is driven to despair. In fiuhtiiit;,

It depends wholly on its quills, find does not attempt to make the least use of its'strniil;

and sharp incisor teeth, which are able to cut their way through the hardest wood as if it

were butter, and would inlliet most dangerous wound.s." 80 far, indeed, is it from making'
any nse of these formidable weapons, that its first care is to protect its head, heiii^-

lU'obably led to that course of action by its fear f,,r its nose, which is so .sensitive thai
the animal is stunned l>y a comparativ(dy slight blow on that organ.

It does not appear to be very suseejitible »[' (hiniesliealion, jjrohaldy because it cannot
find teacdiers who are suHieienlly fearless of its quills to i)ay very close attention to it.

\yith the exception of the h(dlow ipiills in the tail, the s;,;',.,s'are (meiirled with alternate
rings of black and white, producing a very rich contrast of colouring. The ujiper parts
of the body are covered with hair ii)st(>ad of (mills, and ujioii the head and neck there is

ii kind of crest, composed of very long stiff haiis. which <'an be erected or depressed ,nt

pleasure. like thi' hedgel .
- -log, it can coil itself into a ball when it is suri)rised at
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distance from its haven of refui^e, and can pres(>nt such an arrav of threateninrr spikes,
that It IS quite safe from any enemy excei)tiii,-- man. AVhcn, hiiwcver, the animal is at
peace it is caj.able of depressing the bristling s]iears, and can s(iueoze itself through an
(i])ennig wluch would a])])ear at first sight to be hardly large enough to permit tlie passage
of an animal of only half its size.

The total length of the common T'orcu].ine is about three feet six inches, the tail being
aliont SIX niches long. Its gait is i.lantigrade, slow, and cluinsv, and as it walks, its long
(|U!lls shake and rattle in a very curious manner. Its muzzle is thick and heavv, and its
(yes small and pig-like.

d —Z'-i^

TlJ'lKD.T.Ml.KU I'OliCl IM.Ni:. -.IWoviivi .1,;, /ci;,

The Tl^FTED-TAlLKl) I'oKcil'LM:;
.jiist Keen described.

is even a more singular animal tlian that which 1 las
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Tlie quills wliicli cdviv tlic Imdy nvc very slmrt in pio]ii)rti(iii to tlic size of tlio aiuinnl,

!\m\ iiLstciid of ]iii's('i'viii<;' the nmiidcd, Iminlind-likL' iispcct of tlic ordiiiiiry lVircii]iiiif.

quills, arc llatlciicd like so luany blades iif j;rass. Tlic tail is scaly tlirouji,liout a

considcralilc ])ait of its lcii,i;lli, Imt at the ti]) is yaniislicd with a tuft of most oxtra-

ordiiiary-hinkini; olijccts, which can hardly he called hairs or quills, hut, as liiiiroii

remarks, hidk very like namnw, irregular Ntrips (if parchnunit. The colouriiij^' nf the

({uills is rather various, hut as a general rule, they are hhu'k towards the oxtrcmity ami

white towards the base. They are very sharply ]iointed, and arc rcmarkahle for a (k'oj)

groove that runs along their entire length, V]»n\ the head the quills are not more tlum

one inch long, liut on tlu^ middle of the liody Ihey reach I'oui' or even five inches. Aiiioiiif

t]u>se quills there are a few long and very slender spines or bristles, which ])rqject beyond

the others.

The Tufted-tailed rorcni)ine lias been found al Fernando To, and is an inlmbitaut of

India and the I'eiiinsulii of ^lalacea.
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I l.ed, nil the premrscs. It provd ;„ hin. a lesson fur life-, as nuthing could ever after-d^ induce nn. to revisit a place where h. had met with such an unnoighhourlv
1

1 ;.
Alth.mgh he servants nmuediat.dy extracted the spines lV„m the mouth of

v'mmh ;"!<•'
r '"n

'"'^"' '"'"
'r''''''''>'

^^^'""'''^ '^"' '^''"''^ ^^•""•'^^ afterwards, and
I' ".is ninnlhs heUiiv he Imally recovered."

Till' victnri.uis Crson did i„.t h.ng survive the alfray, for as (lu> summer weather

.r,•'''!''' "" '
''"'"' ^''"'''' '""'^' '' ^"'••^•'" uiiil.rage at the attentions of a

iV, t/!ri''''n r'''''''-,^'V''^'''"'
'^' ^^'"' """^l-'t'-'lly 'l-'^'lt liim such a blow with

>;
li t Mt his ..||,.nd,ng right hand was instantly covered with wounds

""' I i«ui IS nut so lully (lefrndcd with spines as the two pivceding animals, but i«

hS'

V .A -
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covered with loiif;, coarse, bliicki.^^li-luowii liiiir, iiiudiii,' wliicli llic short jxiiutwl (jiiills are

so (Iwply set, tliiit, except in the liead, tail, and liiiuler (luarters, they arc scarcely

lierecptilile. These spines are larj.'ely used hy the American Indians in the decnratidii of

their hunting;-] xniehes, nioeas.^ins, and other articles, and alter the (Hiilis are extracted, the

remainder ot' tiie I'ur is sulhciently soil to l)e used lor elolliin,!;-. The llesli of the L'rsou

is considered eatable, and is said to l>e;ir some reseml)lance to llabliy ])()rk.

The len<Tth of the Ursou is not finite four feet, the head and body measuring rather

more than three feet, and tlu' tail about nine inches. The teeth are of a bright orange.

Tn Soutliern America, the lV)rcu[)ines tind a rejiresentative in the CoENDOo, an animal
\vluch is not only remarkable for its array of quills, but also for the ]irehensile ])o\ver of

its long tail.

As might be presumed, from the ])rehensilc tail and the peculiarly armed claws, the

Coendoo is of arboreal lialnts, tinding its food among the lofty branches of trees. On the

level ground it is slow and awkward, but among the more congenial boughs it climbs with
great ease, drawing itself from branch to branch by means of its hooked claws; but

.seldom using its tail, except as an aid in descent. Tiie food of this animal consists (if

leaves, flowers, fi'nit, bark, and the soft woody substance of young and tender branclie.s,

which it slices easily with its ehi.sel-edged incisor teeth. During the summer months
the Coendoo becomes extremely fat, and its tlesh is then in great request, being Ijiitli

delicate in llavour and tender in character. The young of this animal are born in the

month of Septenilier or (.)ctober, and are very few in number.
The total length of the Coendoo is about three feet six inches, of which the tail occupies

one foot six inches. Its nose is tl.ick and blunt, like that of the comnuui rorcuiiiiie,

and the face is furnished with very long whisker-hairs of a dee]) black. The numerous
spines which cover the body are ])arti-col(iured, being black in the centre and white at

(iach extremity. Their length is rather more than two inches on tlie back, an inch anil a

half on the fore-legs, and not quite an inch on the hinder limbs. A number of short (|uills

are also set upon the basal half of the tail, the remainder of tliat organ being fnrnislieil

with scales, and tapi'ring to its extremity. The colour of the scales is black. The
entire under surface of the tail is covered with similar scales, among which are inter-

.spersed a number of bright cliestnut hairs. The abdomen, l)reast, mid inner face of the

limbs iire clothed with (lense, brown, e(3arse hairs.

It is a nocturnal animal ; sleeping by day, and feeding by night.

The two .succeeding animals bear some resenddance to each other, liut niuy U-

ilistinguLshed by the diflerent shape of the head, and the structure of the feet and toes,

The.se technical distinctions may be found in the list of generic differences which closes

the first volume of this work. There are se\eral species of Agoutis, the C0MMt)N AooUTl
being considered as the ty]ie of the genus, and their habits lieing very similar.

The Agouti is a native of I'razil, Paraguay, (iuiana, and other neighbouring comitries,

Imt its luunbcrs have been consideraldy thinned in many spots wliere cultivation has

been industriously carried on. In some of the Antilles, where it formerly swarmed, it is

now nearly extir]iated, and in St. Domingo is but rarely seen. It is a voracious aniiual,

eating almost eveiy kind of vegeta'ole food, having, however, an unfortunate jirefercnee for

those plants which have been reared under human superintendence. It is especially I'oml of

roots, such as ])otatoes and yams, and is so destructive anauig sugar-canes that the

])lanters are forced towage a war of extermination against the Agouti before tlicy can

hope for a good crop. N'ery few of these animals are to be found in any spot where the

sugar-cane has been cultivated to any extent. ISesides plants and nuts, the Agouti eats

various fruits, dis])laying a sti'ong ]iiedile(tiiin for nuts. Like many of llio rodent

animals, it is capable of varying its diet with animal substances, and will seldom rofiisea

])iec(! of meat if olfered.

It is a tolerably swift aninril, as might be supposed from the great comparative k'u;,'th

of its hinder limb.s, but does not appear to be capable of sustaining a lung cliasc. tlin-n

country is on tliat account latlier di.stastefnl to tlo' Agouti, who prefers wooded districts,

1^
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where it can find shelter without being forced to run for any considerable distance Wlien

l!n rocker itso"f
™'"""^ '^^'^ ^""' ''^"^^ ^"^ ^''^^ f«^' ««'«e yards before it

eiioaled inTer.!' htbM fT' '''''f'
''''\^''^''' ^"^^ ^von while sitting upright and

t n cd Lin ske fo .le o?1 .' f'fl'"'"
^^'^' fore-paM-.s, its head is continially being

'

1 asm-mL A^ '" ovory direction, in order to^uard

I'. Uiidin. i^^ ce' its vnv %"f^"V^'-^l
'-^"""^^1' «»d spends the whole of the day in its

t iV Xd iV ns fn^^^
?'^"''

""^''f
'"^'"' « ^^'8^'^' '-^"^1 "^'^ the more difhcnlt

ec vi . t to where f
^^^'^S-p ace is in the cleft of a rock, or in the hollow of some

lo3i«?
^^^^'"^ *^'"'*^' "^ ^'^'^' '^"""''^l^ "''-^y l^'^ f™»d living amicably

Sia ^nedSo ,? Tl '
' """'

'''''n'
'"^^ ^\''' '''^"•>^ «"* ^^'^th thei'r parents on their

yonS';r?^^Ln'£"^S""^"^^^^" ^™«^« "^ each yea. anJ the number of

i he Agouti can be readily domesticated, but is in no great favour as a pet because it

IS nd : U ^;'?vS.
%^''"^'

'''f
"^°" '''' ""'''^'^ '' f^u.nitu^'^^di^mi.'Snn i

ioi;;' Iti^l .T^lvs L^f^^^
i.nnu es cut its way through an ordinary wooden door.

1 ii • ^ \ •

''^ *''""^^'' ^'"^"''^' '''"IS 1'^'^'" taken in taming it for it seems to lose

rd dhph'vs bnHi t^ r;
'';"">'/'',/^'^ '^•''P'^We of distinguishing kindness from cruelty.a lu oispia^s but little emotion at the presence of the person ^dlo brines its dailv fnnd

i slfS^ ',^"-''' •^'-'^tnrcand wfen captured wil/not attempt to fee ^e I'd ttatS of 'th A^Jtfi7wrr '^'
^"'?!l^

"1""^^ '' '' ^''^' itself \nade a prisoiei S
"

e 1 e andl-abb ? '

'"""^
J-'^f

-flavoured, and is thought to resemble a mixture of

ers tiek£e nrev^ l''"''-''r^^^
''^'''^' '' "^^^'^^^"^ '^ ^' commonlv eaten, while inuuitr. a piejuclice prevails against its use as an article of diet

^vl^S'faCve??ffZ l"' ''''I'''
^'^^'"'

F''''
*" *'^« g'^""^' ^"^f^^-^ ^o the thick hairi"ci talis o^el the Innd quarters, and nearly conceals the little pointed stump of a tail.
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578 THE SOOTY PACA.

The li.'iir of this part of thn boily \s a bri','ht {jioMiMi-lirowii, hut on (he hack iind sidos the
fur has a curious speckled aspect, on account ol' the hlack, hrown, and yellow tints with
which each hair is marked. On thn greater part of tlu! body the fur is only about one
inch in length, but the fjolden-brown hair of the hinder parts is more than four inches Ion"
In character it is coarse, thoujfh f,dossy.

""

Though all the species are furnished with powerful claws, the Agouti is incapable of
climbing trees or iligging burrows. It is said to have some idea of laying up provisions
and to hide any suporal)undance of food in some place of conceidmcnt. In size it
exceeds the common rabhit, but does not equal the hare.

Between tlio agoutis and the pacas is placed the "NFAnA, or Patagonian Ca-vy, as it is
sometimes called, an animal wh.ich is remarkably swift for a .short distance,"but is ,so

easily fatigued that it can bo run down by a man on horseback. It is more tamealile
than the agouti, and is often kept in a state of donu'stication, being permitted to raufo
the house and premises at will. It is generally found in couples, a male and his nhTte
occupynig the same " form." It does not seem to burrow, nor to keep so close to its
retreat as the agouti, but is fond of crouching in a form like our common hare. It is about
thirty inches in lengtli, and aliout nineteen inches high at the crupper, wliioh is the most
elevated part of the animal. At the shoulder it liardly exceeds sixteen inches. The fur
of this animal is soft and warm, and from the contrasting colours of black, white, and
golden-brown, presents a veiy handsome appearance. Its scientific title is Dolichotis
Patachonicus.

SOOTY VXCX.-CitlogcHjji I'aax.

The Pacas are remarkalde for the extraordinary development of a portion of the skull,

which gives to the entire liead a very singular aspect. The cheekbone is enormously
developed into a large, expanded mass of Ixjue, c(jncave and very rough on the exterior,
and smooth and concave interiorly. Thi.s enlarged bone is so enormous that its lower
edge descends below the lower jawbone, and hides a considerable portion of it. Closely
connected with this curious structure is a cheek-pouch, for which no use has hitherto been
discovered. There are also two large cheek-i)ouches which oi)en into the mouth, and
extend past the j'aws into the neck. In consequence of this formation, the name of

Ccelogeny.s, or " Hollow-cheek," has been given to this genus.
The Pacas inhabit Southern America, being mostly, if not entirely, restricted to the

eastern portions of that country, and have also been found in some of the West Indian
islands.



THE CAPYIURA.
«79

The Dusky Paca is really a pretty animal, the rows of white spots which decorate itssKlos standmH ot,t m pleasing contrast to the rich black-brown Ime SwS theromamder of the fur is tinged. The throat and abdomen are white, an.l triowemost of
t . four rows o white spots is often nearly merged into the white fur of the un^rSons
.

the body. Tiiecolounng IS rather variable in different individuals. The paws are Icht

In its native land it is quite as destructive as the aeouti and likn flmf nnJmni •

terrible foe to the sugar-canes which are too frequently cfe^rVdytreq^^
the nocturnal visits of the 1 aca. The aggrieved planters reialiate by mak ng cinrn5attncks on the Paca burrows when they know the animal will he at home and Iw stopoTniup wo o the three entrances which lead to the secret chamber of the mfdni^t robkfar?.nablod to dislodge the hidden animal from its retreat. When hard prt^sxl the Pacaturns fiercely on its assailant, and fights desperately in defence of itself and its home

r IS an active animal, in spite of its clumsy looks, and not only runs w I consSerable.speed, but IS a good swimmer, and can jump well
consmerabie

The favourite localities of the Pacas are in wooded districts, in marshy crounds ornoar the banks of rivers. Their domiciles are excavated in th^ grouKit^arrat no.reat depth, and are remarkable for the admirable state of cleanlinSs in whkh thevarepresen-ed by the inhabitants. The burrows are often so shallow that theT roof ca^nnotsupport any superincumbent weight, and will give way under the treTd of maror
When properly dressed by being scalded and roasted, the flesh of the Paca is muchr.steemcd, although it is too rich and fat to please the palates of some persons Tl e ftirtof little value being short and harsh, so that the skin of the Paca is useless nntilit hasboon deprived of hair and tanned. The Paca is only moderately intelligent and when incaptivity appears, ike the agouti, to lose a great portion of the^bright Selligence whichcharacterises its wi d nature. It appears to take great care of its ffir. and is S fast dlousm Its oilet as he domestic cat. washing itself in the same manner and combing itselfcarefully with the claws of its hind and fore feet.

i^omoing itseil

.itif^reSaTs't^wSit^is'^^^^^^^^^^^ 'fJtir^'^^' T'r' '^^'t''
™ore like the bristles of a hog ^^S^Sttn^^fS^^^^^'^:^
odent animals, the hoof-like toes, and the heavy, clumsy bearing of the Limal ai-e^ sowHiish in appearance that any ordinary spectator migh. well ianagine that he saw beforeh™ a very cunous example of the wild-hogs. In allusion to the external reseLlaneeM h.ch tins animal bears to the swine, it has received the name of Hydrocha^rus or Wate?Uor, It IS a native of Southern America, and has a rather wide range.

in to?;? loS f 1
' largft of all the living rodent animals, rather exceeding three feet

the pound. The muzzle of this animal is heavy and blunt, the eyes are set hirrh in thehead and are moderate in size, the tail is wanting, and the toes are partially connecodtogether by a development of the skin. The colour of the Capybara is rafl or inceterminato, owing to the manner in which the hairs are marked with blS and Sw^^^^tljo general idea which its coat presents is a dingy, blackish-grey, witlfa t n^eTf > el

W

J e^lonr'aiS Ib"".''^"!
""' '"'^ ^"''^"^'^ '''\ *^^ ^'''^>^- ^1- -cisor teeth are of eno'iis"

ofJhe oSlant
"' ''' "'""^ ''"'"^'^^ ^"™''^' P'-^^^^ting some analogy to those

instiiicJivHv'in^fboT""" ""^'-^^V^^i^g
i;« ^-ebbed feet with great power, and fleeing

ve b U haJoa d v^r n'iT' ""^^'
V^^^ ''" '' '"^^g^^^'-y '^•^'^Sor. It not only swims

mie it.nlt,l° r' '

"""'^i

'"''''' enc^eavouring to escape from a foe, always tries to

of 1 o.^
^^

'^Y"'^ ^' '"""g ^' '^' ^"'^'^th will hold out, and only permitting the ton

ho V It ""J^'" ?' «"'tce when it rises for the purpose ol' respiratfon. As,

"iinculty in escaping from any ordinary foe, if it can only gain the shelter of the welcome
p p 2

f*^^

»«i.

ii!n
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Hijdrochanii Capyhdra.

•*Pfiam. The food of this animal is exclusively vegetable, and its curious teeth are needed

i' )rder to bniise the herbage on which it feeds into a mass sutliciently pulpy to enable it

til pass through the veiy narrow throat.

The Capybara is a gregarious creature, being generally found in small herds u])on the

banks of the streams which they frequent. Thc>^(^ animals are subj(!ct to considerable

persecution at the hand of man and beast, as the tlesh is remarkal)Iy good, and when
properly treated can bo preservxxl like ham or Viacon. The jaguar preys largely on the

Capybara, which is so large and fat that it affords a ])lentiful and succulent meal ; and is

so easily overcome that the jaguar finds no dilliculty in supplying himself with a dinner.

There is a kind of musky flavour about the flesh of the Cai)ybara which is very attractive

to some persons, but is equally repulsive to others. AVlien startled, it utters a peculiar

sound, something between a bark and grunt, in which an indefinite noise is produced,

and a large amount of breath expended.

The Cavie;
.
are well represented by the common Guinea Tig.

Few animals have received less appropriate names than the Guinea Pig ; for it is not

a pig, but a rodent, and does not come from Guinea, but from Southern America. It is

very easily tamed; for its disposition is so unimprossible anil dull that i; arci lumoJates

itself to change of locality without betraying any emotion, and seems hofd^y t'j be

susceptible even of fear. Being a veiy pretty little creature, it is in i; ".vo' , as a

domestic pet ; and as it is remarkably prolific, it very rapidly increases in numbers, if it is

well defended from cold and preserved from damp, as without warmth and a dry habitation

it soon dies. TIk; food of the Guinea Pig is exclusively of a vegetable nature, and while

feeding it genera]'* sits on its hinder feet, and carries the food to its mouth with its

fore-paws.

An idea of the ox-, v ! cundlty of this animal may be formed from the fact that it

begins to breed at i.'u , onth*. oi age, that each brood consists on an average of six or

eight, and that in Ic:,? tliii- tlr j weeks J.'>,,r the birth of the young family they are driven

to shift for themse've;,, u d me mother js then ready for another brood. The young

Guinea Pigs arc boru with their eyes open, and covered with hair, and do not attain

their full dimensions until they have reached the age of eight or nine months.
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The colour of the (Juinea Pig is very variable
; hut is generally composed of white,

rod, and black, in patches of different si^e and shape in each individual. The bare \ irtions
of the skin are flesh-coloured, and the eye is brown. The animal is of little direct use to
mankind, as its flesh is held in very low estimation, and its hair is so slightly attached
to the skin that its coat is useless to the furrier. There Vv-as formerly a prevalent idea
that r.i'i s had an especial anti])at}iy to the (Guinea Pig, and Mould not haunt any place v here
one of these animals was kept. Pabbit owners were therefore in the habit of placing a
Guinea Pig in the same apartment with the hutches, in hopes of scaring away the i its,

which are the chief enemies of tame raljbit.s. As, however, in several instances 'he
(iuinea Pigs were eaten by the rats instead of driving them from the premises, the cusl mi
has gradually fallen into deserved disrepute.

The group of animals which is known by the name of Leporidio, from the Latin woi 1,

kpun, a have, is easily distinguishable from the other rodents by the pecidiar dentition f
the upper jaw. Usually there are only two incisor teeth in that jaw ; but in the Lciiorid,-
there are four incisors, a pair of smaller teeth being placed immediately behind the usua
upper incisors.

The common Hare is known from the rabbit by the redder hue of its fur, the great
pi'Kiortiuiiate length of its Idack-tipped ears, which aie nearly an inch longer than the
iit-ad

;
by its very long hind leg.s, and its large and prominent eyes. AXHien full-grown it is

of considerable size, weighing on the average about eiglit or nine pounds, and sometimes
attaining the weight of twelve or even thirteen pounds. In total length it rather exceeds
two feet, tlu! tail being about tliree inches long. The colour of the common Hare is greyish-
brown on the upper portions of the body, mixed with a dash of yellow ; the abdtnnen is

wlute, and the neck and breast are >vllowish-white. The tail is black on the upper .surface
and white underneath, so that when the creature runs it exhibits the white tail at every
leap. Sometimes the cidour of the Hare deepens into black, and there are majiy examples
ot alliino specimens of this animal.

It is populiirly supposed to be a timid animal, and has therefore received the specific
title ot "tiiuidus ;" but it is really possessed of iin small share (>f courage. Accordint^
to a well-known English writer— not a spuitsman—we malign the poor creature by
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582 THE HARE.

stigmatizing it as cowardly or timid, because it runs away when it is hunted. Half a
hundred horsemen, together with a pack of dogs, band together in pursuit of one
defenceless Hare, which is likely to run away under such circumstances. There is hardly
any aniiiial, from an elephant or lion downward,?, that would not run away in like manner •

and It is very unfair to brand the poor Hare with an offensive epithet because it does not
attempt to fight a field of horsemen and a pack of hounds.

However disposed the Hare may be to flight, when matched against such overwhelming
odds, she is really a courageous animal when more fairly dealt with.

°

_

A countryman had captured a young leveret in a furrow, and was proceeding to mark
It by notching its ears, when he was interrupted in his work by the mother Hare, which
flew at hmi with singular courage, and struck so fiercely with her feet that she tore his
hands rather severely. Finding that she could not release her child, she stood within a
few feet of the captor, and waited patiently until he liberated the little Hare, with which
she went off. The Hare is a very pugnacious animal, and is in the habit of waoiii" the
most savage fights with those of its own species.

'"' "

The very long and powerful hind legs of the Hare enable it to make prodigious bound-i
and to cover a considerable space of ground at every leap. The liinder limbs are, indeed'
ot such great proportionate length that the animal does not walk, but proceeds by a series
ot hops or leaps. The Hare is so constituted that it never becomes fat, however rich and
tertile may be the pasture in which it feeds, and is therefore enabled to run for a very oieat
distance without being fatigued, as would be the case if its muscles were loaded w'ith fat
It can also leap to a considerable height, and has been known to jump over a perpendicular
wall of eight feet in height in order to escape from its pursuers.

It is a wonderfully cunning animal, and is said by many wlio have closely studied its
habits to surpass the fox in ready ingenuity. Appearing to understand the method bv
which the hounds are enabled to track its footsteps, it employs the most crafty mana?uvres
tor the purpose of throwing them off tlie scent. Sometimes it will run forwards for a
considerable distance, and then, after returning for a few hiuidred yards on the same
track, will make a great leap at right angles to its former course, and lie quietly hidden
whi e the hounds run past its spot of concealment. It then jumps back again to its
track, and steals quietly out of sight in one direction, while the hounds are goin" in
the other. ° °

The hare also displays great ingenuity in running over the kind of soil that will best
suit the lormation of lier feet, and be most disadvantageous to her pursuers, and has been
known, on more than one occasion, to break the line of scent most eflficientlv by leapin"
into some stream or lake, and swimming for a considerable distance before she' takes to
the land again. A Hare has been seen to brave the salt waters and tossing waves of the
sea when closely pressed by the hounds, and to evade them bv its bold ingenuity. Some-
times an old cratty Hare will baffle the hounds for a succession of seasons, until it is as

P™
'^^'

}°^ ^""^^""s as any of the dogs or horses, and makes the houiid.^ so ashamed
ot their lailures that they cannot be induced to chase it with any good ^, il!.

As maybe supposed from the fact of its taking the water, the Ilare is a good swimmer,
and can sustain itself upon the surface for no inconsideralde time. One of these animals
was seen to swim to an island which was at least a mile distant from the main laiui, and
to ijerfoi'm its task right bravely. The clever animal actually waited upon the shore until
slack water, when the tide is not running, and having ascertained this fact bv frequentlv
examining the rippling waves as they came curling over the beach, launched itself boldh-
upon the water, and swam rapidly to the nearest point of land.

Although possessed of a remarkably delicate sense of hearing, and furnished with verv
quick eyesight, the Hare seems to employ those senses upon objects which are behind hJr
rather than on those in her front. On more than one occasion a Hare has be(>ii known to

swerve in her course, and to run into the very midst of the hounds without havinn- either
seen or heard them.

_

The Hare does not live in burrows, like the rabbit, but only makes a slight dejiressionm tiie ground, m which she lies su flatly pressed to the earth that she can hardly be

herbage among which she has taken up her
distinguished from the soil and dried
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temporary abodi-. Although she has no deiinitc home, the Hare is stronglv attached to
lier "form," wherever it may be ].laced, and even if driven to a great distance by the
hounds, contrives to regain her little domicile at the earliest o])])ortunitv. As the varying
seasons of the year bring on their varied accinnpaniments of heat and cold, rain "and
drought, or clouds and sunshine, the Hare changes the locality of her "form," so as to be
eiiually defended against the bitter frost and sno\\-s of winter, or the blazing ravs of the
noontide sununer sun.

In countries Mliere the snow lies deep in winter, the Hare lies very comfortnlily under
the white nmntle which envelops tlie earth, in a little cave of heV own construction.
Siie does not attempt to leave her form as the snow falls heavily around her, but only
luvsses it backward and forward by the movement of her bodv, so as to leave a snmil
.space between herself and the snow. By degrees the feathery' tlakes are formed into a
kind of domed chamlier, which entirely incloses the inhabitant, with the exception of a
htth' round hole whicli is ])reserved by her warm breath, and serves as a ventilating
a|ierture. Tiiis air-hole is often the means of her destruction as well as of her safetv, for
the scent which issues from the aperture betray.s her ])re.sen(.'e to the keen nostrils of the
dogs which acconii)any the a solitary hare-hunter, and which are trained to search for
tlieso air-luilus and stand sentinels over them until their master arrives and captures the
hidden victim.

\\ lien "preserved" in great nundiers, the Hare is a most troublesonu' neighbunr to
the tanner, as it does great damage to the crops nf all kinds, eatinu' the tender blades of
"heat almost iis soon as tliey jjcep tlirough the earth, invading the garden, and even
destroying great quantities of }oung trees, by nibbling the green bark from the whole of
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then- circumference. These depredations can hardly be checked, as tlie animal lies quietly
111 Its form during the daytime, and makes long nocturnal journeys in order to procure
Its tood, so that the owner of the garden or field can have no clue to the home of the thiofwhich has injured him.

It is a tolerably prolific animal, beginning to breed when only a year old, and produciiicr
four or five young at a litter. The young Hares, or "leverets," as they are technically
termed, are born with their eyes open, and covered with hair. For the space of four orhve weeks they remain under the care of their mother, but after that time they separateand depend upon themselves for subsistence.

The common Hare is not found in Ireland, but the Irish Hare, Le-pus HiUvnicm isextremely common m that country, and takes the place of the common Lepus timidus
It maybe distinguished from its English relation by its shorter limbs, its roun^ head andshort ears, which are not so long as the hea,;. According to some writers, the Irish Hare
IS Identical with the Alpine Hare and ought to be ranked with that animal, under the
title ot Lepus variabilis or Variable Hare, in reference to the annual blanching of its coatduring the winter months. °

Eesembling tje hare in general appearance and in many of its habits, the Eabbit isreadily distinguished from that animal by its smaller dimensions, its different colour ishorter and uniformly brown ears, and its shorter limbs
The Rabbit is one of the most familiar of British fiuadrupeds, having taken firmpossession of the soil into which it has been imported, 'and multiplied t? so gi eat anextent that its number.s can hardly be kept within proper bounds without annual andwholesale massacres As it is more tameable than the hare, it has long been rankedamong the chief of domestic pets, and has been so modified by careful management that ihas developed itself into many permanent varieties, which would be considered as c iff1species by one who saw them for the first time. The little brown short-fun-e i SBabbit ot the warren bears hardly less resemblance to the long-haired, silken fmrAngola variety, than the Angola to the pure lop-eared variety%vith is en« ylengthened ears and its heavy dewlap.

<^iwuiiuusiy

In its wikl state, the Eal'-bit is an intelligent and amusing creature, full of odd littlef cks, and given to playing the most ludicrous antics as it g^I^bols about the ™en ball the unres rained joyousness of habitual freedom. To see Eabbits at their best Ttnecessary .0 be closely concealed in their immediate vicinity, and to watch them n tleariy morning or at the fall of evening. No one can form any true conception oEabbit nature until he has observe.l the little creatures in their native home! ami wl ^

'^^S:^:^^^'^:^:''- ''- ''-'''' ^^I-^-^^y ^^ ^•esuminghisac.uaintal^e

To describe the manifold antics of a Eabbit warren would occupy tlie space whichought to be devoted to some twenty or thirty animals, and even then would be quitinadequate to the proposed task. They are such odd, quaint, ludicrous beings, ami afull of such comical little coquetries and such absurd airs of assumed dignit^ that thevsorely try he gravity of the concealed observer, and sometimes cause hiT o wft iSirrepressible laughter, to their profound dismay.
At one tinie they are gravely pattering about the doors of their subterranean homesoccasionally sitting upr.ght and gazing in every direction, as if fearful of™ ri iall behaving Antli the supremest gravity. Next n.oment, some one gets ang v

'

stamps Ins eettiera^ly on the ground as a prel iminaiy observation before LSS-'m
eg_ular hght. Su.hhmly a whole party rusli off at full speed, scan.pering ove the "n, ndas f they meant to run for a mile at least, but une.vpecttdly stop short at an inv itin t^

wi 1 fltuhroJi; 1

' ''rrZ''' ^^i '''Y^
''^^ '"'^ ''"'^ ^^ •>'"'-'• TIh-u a sudden pa"will flash thiough the whole j.arty, and with a rush and a scurry every rabbit leans into

™J;T"in'"'^ '''"''r 'T\ '''\' '"^'^ "'"-'^- '1^'- ^i""t '"'t was L full of liin,;;;mnment_,.mco is now deserted and .s.iont as if it ha.l been uninhabited for a^es • Imt ina few minutes one little nose is seen cautiously poked out of a burrow, the head and oui"
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follow, and in a very few minutes the frightened Rabbits liave come again into the light
of (lay, and have recoinnieu(3ed their interrupted pastimes.

Few animals are so easily startled as the Rabbit, and with perfect good reason. For
their enennes are found in so many directions and under such insidious guises, that they
are well justified in taking every possible precaution for their safety. Sundry rapacious
birds are very fond of young Ka1)bits, and swoop down unexpectedly from some unknown
iierial region before the doomed creature can even com]U'eliend its danger. Stoats and
weasels niake dreadful havoc in a warren, and even the domestic cat is sadly apt to turn
poacher if a well-st(jcked warren should happen to be within easy distance of her home
Foxes are very crafty in the pursuit of young Rabbits, and dig them out of the ground
in a very ingenious and expeditious manner; while the coinmoii hedgehog is but too apt
to indulge its carnivorous a]ipetite with an occasional Ral)bit.

The burrows in which the liabbit lives are extremely irregular in their construction
and often communicate with each other to a remarkable extent.

From many of its foes, the Rabbit escapes by diving suddenly into its burrow ; but
there are some animals, such as the stoat, weasel, ancf ferret, which follow it into its
subterranean abode, and slay it within the precincts of its own home. Do<ts, especially

ar^*:^

RABBIT.—ifjiKs citiikuliis.

those of the small terrier breeds, will often force their way into the Rabbit burrows, and
have sometimes paid the penally of their life for tluMr boldness. The Rabbit has been
sicu to watch a terrier dog safely into one of the burrows, and then to fill up the
I'utrance so elVectually that the invader has not been able to retrace his steps, and haa
perished miserably beneath the surface of the ground.

When the female Rabbit is iibout to become a mother, she quits the ordinary burrows,
iuul digs a speciid tunnel for the puipose of sheltering her young family during their first
W'w weeks of life. At the extremity of the burrow she places a large quantity of dried
iierbage, intermixed with down which she plucks i'rom her own body, so as to make a soft
iiiul wanii bed i'or the expected occupants. Tiie young Rabbits are about seven or eight
lu number, and are l)orn without hair and M-ith their eyes closed. Xot until they have
attiuued the age of ten or twelve days are they able to open their eyelids and to see the
world into which they have been brought.

AUicu doiiu'sticated, the female llabbit is sometimes ajit to eat her own young, a
lii'fi.'tico which has been considered as incurable. It seems, however, that the Rabbit
acts m this api)arently unnatural manner from very natund causes. It has long been tlie

custom to deprive domestic Rabbit.s of water, on tlie plea that in a wild state they never

1 ^iM
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drink, l)iit obtain the needful nioistuio from the green herbage on wliich they feed. But
in tlie o]X'n cnuntry, they always feed -svliile tlie dew lies heavily u])on eveiy blade,
which is never the ease with tlie green food Mitli wliicli our domestic liabbits are su])plied!
Moreover, we feed our liubliits very largely on bran, pollard, oats, and other dry nourisli-
mcnt which they do not obtain in their normal state of freedom. The mother I{abl)it
instinctively licks her young when they are born, and is evidently liable to an exceediiicr
desire for li(]uid nouiishmeiit which ])r(iin]its her to eat anything that may assuage lu""'

burning thirst. A Jlabbit, which had ahcnuly killed and begiin to eat one of her ollspriMo
has been seen to leave the lialf-eaten liody and to run eagerly to a pan of water wliieh
was placed in her hutch. It may easily be .supposed that whe'n an animal is obliged to
allbrd a constant suj.jdy of li(iui(l nourishment to her young, .she is ibrced to indTibe a
suiiiciency of fluid to enaljle her to comply with the ever recurring demands of her
ofispring.

Eabbits are terribly destructive animals, as is too M-ell known to all residents near a
warren, and are sad dei^redators in field, garden, and plantation, destroying in very
Avantonness liundreds of plants which they do not care to eat. They do very great dania«'e
to young trees, delighting in stripping them of the tender bark as far as they can reach
wlule standing on their hind feet. Sometimes they eat tlie bark, but in many ca.ses tlioy
leave it iii heai)s uiion the ground, having chiselled' it from the tree on which 'it grcAv, ami
to which it afforded nourishment, mei'ely ibr the sake of exercising their teeth and keeping
them in pro])er order, Just as a cat delights in clawing the legs of chairs and tables. °

"When the llabbits have begun to devastate a 'plantation, thev will eontiime their
destructive annist'ment until they have killed every tiee in the jdace, unless they are
effectually checked. Tlierc; are oidy two methods of saving the trees—one of killing all

the Eabbits, and the other by making them disgusted with their employment. The latter
plan is generally the most fer-sible, and can be attained by painting each" tree with a strong
infusion of tobacco, mixed with a sufficiency of clay "and other substances to make i"

adhere to the bark. This mixture .should be copiously a]i]ilie(l to the first three feet of
every tree, so lliat the Ivabbit cannot find any portion of the bark that is not imprefrnated
with the nauseous compound, and is an effectual jireservative against their attacks.''

In their noi'iiial state of freedom, IJabbits feed exclusivelv on vegetable food, but in

domestication tluy will eat a very great variety of substances." ]\Iany of my own Ifahliits

were very fond of sweetmeats, and would nibljle a piece of hardbake with great enjoyment,
though they were always nnich discom]iosed by the adhesive nature of tlieir strange diet,

and used to shake their heads violently from' side to side when they found themselves
unable to disengage their teeth. They would also eat tallow candles, a fact which I

discovered accidentally, by seeing them devour a candle-end that had fallen out of an old
lantern. These curious ])redilections were the more unaccountable, because the animals
were mo.st liberally sui)]ilied with food, and were also permitted to run in the kitchen
garden tor a limited time daily, and to feed upon the growing lettuces, parsley, carrots,

and other vegetables, as they pleased.

As a general fact, the Rabbit lias a great antipathy to the hare, so that the two animals
are seldom, if ever, seen in close proxinuty. The ])ossibility of a hybrid progenv
between the two species M-as, until late years, entirely denied. There are, however, several
accidental instances of such a ])henomenon, and in every cas(! the father has been a Itabbit

arid the mother a hare. Tliere are nmny exam])les of young L'abbits which possess iiuich

of the coloming and general aspect of the hare, but these are'almost invariably the oifsprins
of domesticated liabbits which have Ijcen turned into a warren.

_

In its native state, the fur of the Kabbit is of m>ai'ly uniform brown, but when the

animal is domesticated, its coat assumes a variety of hues," such as pure white, jetty black,
pied, dun, slaty-grey, and many other tints.

The Chinchilla, so well known for its exquisitely soft and delicate fur, belongs to the

group ol animals which are known to zoologists under the title of Jerboiche. and which are

remarkalile for the great comparative
clothed tails.

ength of their hinder limbs, and their long, haii-
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ig demands of ]ier

The Chmchilla is an inhabitant of Southern America, living chiefly amonr^ tlie hi^lier
niountainous districts, where its thick silken fur is of infinite service iu protecting it from
the cold. It IS a burrowing animal, digging its subterranean homes in the valleys which
intersect the hil y country in which it lives, and banding together in great numbers in
cor ain favoured localities. The lood of the Chinchilla is exclusively of a vegetable nature
and consists chiefly of various bulbous roots, wliich it disinters bv means of its powerful
fossorial paws. While feeding, it sits upon its hinder feet, and conveys the fond to its mouth
with its tore-teet, which it uses with singular adroitness. It is a most evquisitely cleanly
aniuial, as might be supposed from the beautiful delicacy of its fur, for we may always
remark, that whenever an animal is remarkable for the colouring or the texture of its
natural robes it is always most assiduous in preserving them from any substance
that might stain their purity or

clog their fibres.

The fur of the Chinchilla is

of a delicate clear grey upon the
hack, softening into a greyisli-

white on the under portions, and
its texture is marvellously soft

and fine. As the fur seems to

be of two different qualities in

animals that are brought from
different parts of South America,
it is supposed that there may be
either two distinct species of this

animal, or at least two permanent
varieties, the hair of one being very
much more delicate than tliat of

the other. Besides being dressed
and employed as a fur, the hair
of the Chinchilla is so long and
soft that it is well adapted for the
loom, and has been manufactured
into various fabrics where warmth
and lightness are equally required.

As the aniinal is very small, only measuring fourteen or fifteen inches in total length,
tlie tail occupying nearly one-third of the measurement, many skins are employed in°the
manufacture of one article of ordinary dress, and the destruction of the Chinchilla is

necessarily very considerable in order to supply the constant demand for this deservedly
popnlar fur.

As far as is known, the Chinchilla is not a very intelligent animal, seeming to be
hardly superior to the guinea i)ig iu intellect, and appearing scarcely to recognise even the
hand that supplies it with food.

The Laootis is distinguishable from the preceding animal by the structure of the
fore-feet, which are only furnished witli four toes, while those of 'the chinchilla possess
five. The ears are very long in proportion to the head, and being somewhat similar to
tliose of the hare, have gained for the animal the generic name of Lagotis, or Hare-
eared.

Tlie hinder limbs are long, and very much resemble those of the hare or rabbit ; and
the whole aspect of the creature partakes greatly of the leporine character. Tlie coat is
very like that of the hare in colour and texture, and is soft, long, and ratlu'r woollv, but as
It IS only slightly attached to the skin is valueless as a fur. The long ears are rounded at
their extremities, and tiieir margins are rolled inwards. The tail is so long that it forms
a ready means of separating thi> Lagnfis from the hares or rabbits, being quite as long as
the body, and thickly covered with stiff hairs.

It is an inhabitant of Teru, and takes up its residence in the crevices of the rocky

CHINCHILLA.—CVu'iic/ii;/!! luniijer.
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localities among which it dwells. Although tolerably active, it appears to he possessed
of little endurance, never attempting to escape by speed if it should cliance to be alarmed,
but diving at once into the welcome slielter of the nearest cranny. When wounded, tliey

always seek the same retreat, so that unless tliey are killed by some instantly mortiil

injury, their bodies cannot be recovered by the hunter. The fur of tliis animal is

so sliglitly attached to the skin that it comes away wlien handled. The flesh, however, is

delicate and tender, and it is chiefly for the sake of its value as an article of food that

the Lagotis is hunted.

The Gerboas bear a curious reseml)liince to the kangaroos, not only in their general

appearance, l)ut in many of their ha1)its. Like those animals, they leap over distances

which are absolutely enormous when the size of their bodies is taken into consideration,

they constantly sit upright in order to observe surrounding objects, tlioir food is of the

same nature, and they carry it to their mouths in a similar manner. Their fore-limbs are

extremely short, while the hinder legs and feet are developed to a very great extent, and

they are all furnished with a long, hair-clad tail, which serves to aid them in preserving

their balance while shooting through the air.

One of the most familiar of these leaping rodents is the Spring Haas, or Cape

Gerboa, sometimes called, from its hare-like aspect, the Cape Leapincj ITaee.

It is a native of Southern Africa, and is found in considera1)le numbers upon tlie

sides of mountains, where it inhabits certiun burrows which it tunnels for itself iu the

ground. It prefers sandy ground tor the locality of its habitation, and associates together

in great profusion in favourable spots, so that tlie earth is completely honeycombed with

its burrows. Being a nocturnal animal, it is rarely seen by daylight, seldom leaviii,!:,' its

stronghold as long as the sun is above the horizon. The natives, who set some value on

its flesh, take advantage of this habit, and being sure of iinding the Spring Haas at home

during the daytime, take their measures accordingly. Placing a sentinel at the mouth of

the burrow, they force the inmate in evacuate the premises by pouring a deluge of water

into the hole, and as it rushes iul(j tin- (i[»L'n air, it is seized or struck down by the ready

liand of the sentinel.

"•t
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Like tlie kangaroos, the .Spring Haas pretbi-s rough and rocky ground to a smooth soil,

and displays sueli wonderful ability as it leaps from spot to spot, tliat it can baffle almost
any foe by its mere power of jumping. At a single leap this creature will compass a
space of twenty or thirty feet, and will continue these extraordinary bounds for a great
distance. It is rather a miscliiovous animal, as, like the common hare, it is in the habit
of making nocturnal raids upon the corn-iields and gardens, and escaping safely to its

subterranean burrow before the sunrise.

With the exception of shorter ears, and the elongated hinder limbs, the Spring Haas
is not unlike our common hare. Tlie fur is of a dark fawn, or reddish-brown, perceptibly
tinged with yellow on the upper parts, and fading into greyish-white beneath. In texture
it is very similar to that of the hare. The tail is about as long as the body, and is heavily
covered with rather stiff' hairs, which at the extremity are of a deep black hue. Upon
the fore-legs there are five toes, which are armed with powerful claws, by means of which
the animal digs its burrows, while the hinder feet are only furnished with four toes, each
of which is tipped with a long and rather sharply pointed claw.

The Jerboida? find tlieir best type in the connnon Gerboa of Northern Africa.

This beautiful and active little animal is hardly larger than an ordinary English rat,

although its peculiar attitudes and its extremely long tail give it an appearance of
greater dimensions than it really possesses. The general colour of its fur is a light dun,
washed with yelloM', the abdomen being nearly white. The tail is of very great
proportionate length, is cylindrical in shape, and tufted at its extremity with stitf black
hair.s, the extreme tip being white. From various experiments that have been made upon
this member and its use to the animal, it appears that the tail is of infinite service in
presen-ing the proper balance of the body M'hile the creature is flying through mid-air in
its extraordinary leaps ; for in jjroportiou as the tail was shortened, the power of leaping
diminished, and when it was entirely removed, the animal was afraid to leap at all. Such
truncated specimens were almost deprived of all powsn- of Incnniotion, tor tliey could
never preserve their balance as they rose upon their hinder feet, but rolled over on their

backs. As the Gerboa rises from one of its huge bounds for the purpose of commencing

^''
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a second leap, it curves its tail into tiie peculiar form ^vhich is represented in the
engraving, but straiohtens it in its aerial coiu'se.

The (Jerboa is a burrowing animal, and lives in society, so that it forms large natural
" warrens " in those parts of the country wliere it takes up its residence. It is much
hunted by the natives, wlio set some store by its rather unpalatable flesh, and is captured
by stopping up as many burrows as can conveniently be reacheil, and killing the Gerboas
as they rush afl'rightcd from the open entrances. This is, indeed, almost the only successful
mode of capturnig these fleet and agile creatures ; for if they can once leap away from the
immediate vicinity of their pursueis, they scour over the ground with such wonderful
speed that they can hardly be overtaken even by a trained greyhound.

Dry and sandy spots are in greatest favour with the Gerboa, which is better able to dif
in such soils than in moist situations. Against the injurious effects of the hard and burnin°
ground upon its feet it is guarded by a thick covering of stiff, bristly hairs, which defend
the soles of the feet from injury, and, moreover, are useful in giving a firm hold upon the
ground when the animal is in the act of making one of its extraordinary bounds. It is a
lively and playful animal, delighting to bask itself in the sun near the entrance of its

burrows, and to divert itself by occasional gambols with its companions. Although it

makes these visits to the open air for the sake of enjoying the warm beams of the sun,

the ( ierboa is a nocturnal animal, and feeds only by night.
IJy the united powers of its teeth and claws it can drive its tunnel through impediments

which would Ijaflle any ordinary animal; for it can not oidy cut its way through the
hardest sand, Ijut is (!ven able to gnaw a passage through the thin layer of stone^vhich
lies beneath the sand. The food of these animals consists chiefly of roots and similar
•substances, which it digs out of the earth, but it also feeds on various kinds of grain.

The generic term "Diims," or two-iooted, has been given to the true Gerboas because
they press their fore-1'eet so closely to their breasts while they leap that they appear to be
entirely destitute of those lindis, and only to pos,sess the two long hind legs. All the

animals that belong to this genus have five toes on their fore-feet and only three on the

hinder feet. Tlio liair of the tail is arranged in a double row, after the manner which is

.scientifically called "distichous."

'IHi
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Xkxt in order to tlie (Jerboas is placed the small sronn of animak u-hinl, «,.„ =„*« .1

faunliar by the name of Dormica This term signZs '-81^^^ M us^'^
appropriate to the lethargic little creatures, which sjeid the «Ser the l i.
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soumolency. One of these anin.als, the Loire, or Fa't T)oKM,.feSr^c5J^^rld a ciricatliterature as bem^ „i gi-eat reuuest an.ong the luxurious Ro.nans as an art ceo diet For,1ns pur .ose he Loire was careful y fattened, being placed in certain rceptaces whichwere caile.1 Uhmna, rom the Latin word ^?«^, whicl/si.niflos a .lormouse. 'Th Jo e isfnUlK in almost n 1 tbi' wnvmor r.,ii.f^,.„ ..f V „ , . ,, """•'»• Jilt- i.011t IS,. , • 1^ . 1, ,1 V ^''"' """^^'^ "'K'"i'*'s ii dormouse.
touud in almost all the warmer portions of Europe, but is seldom seen atelevation above the level of the sea.
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The Lerot, or Garden DoimousE, inhabits the same localities as the loire but its

SSlV;^tS;'" ""' '' "" ''^* ''""""^^' ^^"'""g'» '' --"bles it vei^Seady ^

the ^lu ^.IJnniS'Jlli^elncllS'" Tli: "i^u^ l^T
^''^"-'«^">^l-«. of which measurement

tiu. un occupies tiuct mclies. liie general colour of its fur s grey, deeply tinned witli
red upon the back, and becoming white

"^c^^iy uiij,ta wiiu

upon the abdomen. Belo'-' the eye is a
piitch of black fur, which extends nearly
to the ears. The tail of the Lerot is

covered with short black hair, changing
rather abruptly into white at its extrc"
niity. It has derived its title of Garden
Ddnnouse from its annoying habit of
outeriug gardens and making sad havoc of
the ciioicest fruit ; for it is an animal of
preat taste, and makes its selection among
the ripest and Ijcst fruits Avith an accuracy
(if judgment that may l)e highly agreeable
to itself, but is sincerely execrated by the
owner of the garden. It'is ])articularly fond
of t'spalier-trained fruit-trees, and is much
o'iveu to devouring the peaches when they
are just in their l)loom of rosy perfection.

Tiu; Lerot is not content with niakiii"
these autumnal raids upon the gardens^
hut is sulHciently provident to lay u]i a
store of food for the winter, and for that
IHUpose to carry off corn, peas, and beans
in no small (piantity. Its winter nest is

iaa(h' in some convenient reces.s, where
six or eight Lerots congregate, and ]iass

the cold wintry months in a slumber
which is almost unbroken, except by the needful occasional wakings for the purpose
ot tal<ing food. In suninuu' time it makes a temporary nest in JioUow trees hole.s
"1 ohl wa Is or in similar L.calities, and rei.oses during the davtime upon a bed of dried
.urass and leaves. Sometimes it is so I,oId that it will make its way into human
lialutahons, and establish itself in the very home of the justly incensed' owner ot the

The voung Lerots enter ui^.m their existence in the middle of summer, and gi-ow with
vonderhU rapidity. Ihey do not, however, become parents in their turn until the followino-

£' t ^-
^'^^^^ number of young Lerots -liicli are produced at a single birth is froiu

LEUOT.—.\fynxiisfiucrcinus.
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'.92 THE DOKMOUSE.

The coninioii Dormouse is nlmiulantly I'uuiul in many districts of England, as well as

on the Continent, and is in great favour ns a domestic pet.

Tiie total length of this jiretty little animal is rather more than five inches, the tail

being two inches and a half long. Tlie colour of its fur is a ligiit reddish-lirown u])on tlic

liack, yellowish-white upon tlie ahdomcn, and white on tlie throat. Tlicse tints belong

to the adidt animal only, as in the juvenile Dormouse the fur is nearly of the same colour

.13 that of the common mouse, tlie ruddy tinge f)nly appearing on the head aiul sides. It

is not until the little creatures have nearly completed a year of existence that tuey (.s.sume

the beautiful hues of adult age. The tail is thickly covered with hair, which is arranged in

a double row throughout its lengtji, and forms a slight tuft at the extremity. The head is

lather large in pruportion to the body, the ears

are large and bruad, and the eye full, black,

and .slightly prominent.

The Dormou.se is a nocturnal animal,

passing the whole of t'u; day in its warm and

neatly construett'd nest, which is generally

liuiit in the most retired spot of some thick

laisli or snudl tree. It is a very active little

creature, leai>ing from braucli to branch, and

tiaversing tin' intriciite mazes of the br!:sli-

wood with such ready featness, tiuit it ::a.\\

scai'cely be taken by a human hand. Geno-

rally, when a Dormouse is captured, i*^ is

secured while sl('i']iing in its ne.st, for duri:i;j

its slumbers it is so deeply buried in rejiosc

tliat it can be handled without offering resist-

ance or attem])ting escape. The food of the

Dormouse consi.sts of various fruits and seeds,

such as acorns, nuts, haws, and corn.

As the animal is one of the hibernaters, it

is in the habit of gathering logether a supply

of dried food, to aflord occasional nourishm(!iu.

during the long wintry months when it lies la

its bed, imprisoned in the bands of irresistible

sleej). Likt! many other hibernating animals,

the Dormouse becomes exceedingly fat towards

the end of autumn, and is therefore enabled

to withstand the severity of the winter sea-

son better than if it retired into its home in

only its ordinary condition. As soon as the

weather becomes cold, th(^ Dormouse retires

into its nest, and there slumbers throughout

the entire winter, waking uji for a short periutl

whenever a milder tenii)erature breaks the

severity of the frost, aiul after taking a little

nourisiiment, sinking again into its former

lethargy. Several intert'sting experiments

have been made on this animal in connexion with the phentuuenon which is termed

liibernation, and with the same results as lure already been mentioned when treating of

the hedgehog and the bat.

This hoard of provisions is not gathered into the nest, which is solely employed for

the purpose of warmth and concealment, but is hidden away in sundry convenient nooks

and crannies, close to the spot where the nest is placed. Comparatively little of the store

is eaten during the winter, unless, indeed, the weather should happen to be peculiarly mild,

but it is of very great seivice in the earlier part of the spring, when the Dormouse is

awake and lively, and there are as yet no fresh fruits on which it could feed.

DORMOUSE. -.Viisniiiliinii: iirelhnwi
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THE TAGUAN FLYING SQUIRKEL. 503
T!ie Dormouse is rather greffarious in itq hnbita ar> ti.nf ,.,i

several others may generally bo fo-md U ^f '^^^^^^^^^^^^

consnlerable dimension.s, beimr about siv inpl,n« .'f
r."^\*'''^f'^»™- H'fse ne.sts are of

leaves, and similar substances!' ^m t^L;!:: t^t^ ^^1^1^;^^^^""'^'"^^^ '' «™«^'

npp.^;:.E"imrS^r .rsl!^ o^h; i..!;- ^j;;.:':;r*^'^ " - '1''- -' -^« *"^^^

there n.ay be a second brood tllwards tl o, T^f" ?.„ """frBol're" ^'"l")"'^
*'"*

locality m the month of September one half crL-n 1, .: , • ,
^^f^'^^c^ f''nm one

l>orn in the spring, and three very lit^"o snS^^^^^
''''"'' '^"/' ''''^'''^^y '••^«»

a week or twi ohh The7nn^rrV 1 ml k^T ''"'' "Pl"'^''^"tly not more than

rcaarkably short space J timeZo;!^t.l:;pomL ^^ihSr ;^,:.;t^'^
'''' '''''• ^"^ "^ «

.re^^s"3:;t^t;tHgir!:;;t ^i:;^TTt^ '\ rf^ '- --'^ -•" '-
lundifeet from anv conv..ni "„t brLd. Z mn> iv .

'" ^''^' " ""•'1'^^'"^ '^'^'''^ h' the

eating as comfortably as J^i^ w S^on I^ - this manner! and
to England, but is spi^ad over the Xle Sf SouH.em Fnn .'

^"'"""""^'^ ^« "«t confin...]

Sweden.
wmueqi .^outliein hnrope, and is common oven in

( >^ .i\\ '
1 V ^ i,\ M

TAGL-AN FLYING SQUIUUKT,, -Vlhnmy, l'.t,n.n.iilu.

-^eZliM^:^'!^! English Squirrel is so familiar

hve alniist exclus Vdv uuZ ho I'l ? ^^"
°t'''' T^'

'"*'' "''' ""' ^^^'^ ^'-^ceptions.

'1 «"n clasp upon the rSj an b r H
''''•

J" ''f\^'
''''^'^' ^^'^'^ ^^ """"^^i"

upon the rLL, whlch^trnr^^t^J^i::;^.:;;^^:^^^^ '''' ''''"- ^"^^^"'^^^ ^-

PetauristsofArstriLanftlm S^^^ ?/^^'*^
''-tl''' Y'

'^^l^-eady been noticed in the

when the anima iss^tHn!
" ^^'^"S^ ^^^ '^^^-^- This skin is so largely developed, that

folds of the drcate and fur nhH J''t
'''

^"\TA '''^J'''' ""^i''''' ^^^'^ "»^«^ ^he soft

its marvellous leaps U sbSrblt .n "/ ^'"'-
r T^'" *l^'

''^^^"'•^ ^"^^^^^s to make one of

J

leaps. It stietches all its four limbs to their fullest extent, and is upborne

,1^

i V
I'M ' ,'

^'1

v t

:i!

;.'&
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THE ASHAPAN.

thiou-h tJu. ftir on tl.o immclmto-lik.. oximiiHi,,., whid, oxt.Muls along it. sidos Tin.animalisaniitivt, oj Iiuliu, whurHitiMt..Iml.lvconin.nn
'

It IS rather a lar^o spccios, as its total lo.i-th is inwly tliico f.-ot, the tail occuDviiiuabout o,H. foo ..,.ht nu.h..s, „u.as,„v,l to .1... .xtn.n.ity of tl hai,. with whicl 'i

brouu on ... hack, and h.-conun- n,or.. ru.ld.v <m the sides. The little i.oin e.l vCiv^ 1
eovennl w.th short and soft Inr of a delieate hn.wn, and the tail is h avilv elalvS

towauls tin. ...xtrennty. i ho ,mra..hute n.end.rane is .Llinitely thin, searcely thickir thanord ary WT. mK-paper wla.n it .s str.tehed to its ntn.ost. and is covered with hair on
ts 8urtae..s the fur oi the upper side bein- chestnut, and that of the lowr surface near

«V n,' f H
'"" "^ -'r.>:'''''-''''«'k I'Hirs marks th.. .nloe of the nunnbrane, and the ent

S

There are many other Flyini,' Sciuirrols

'Y

bclonj;in<f to dini'rcut conntries, 'but preseutiiii;

i^^i
}yiy siinihir chiiracteristics of form and character
They are all jilayful and lively animals, and cntrase
in the most j^'amesome sports as they chase eadi
other a1)out tla; branches of tiic tree on which
they have taken up their ri'sidence. Among these
crcMitures we may record the names of the Assapan,
or Flying S.juirrel of America, the I'OLATOUCHE of
Sil)eria, and the I'ASOO of India.

The true Squirrels possess no parachute flyiri"

mend)rane, as do the Flying Squirrels, nor' are
they furnished with eheck-pouehes, as is the case
with the Ground S([uirrcls of America.

One of the handsomest of the Squirrels is the
Jelerano, or Javan Squirrel, a native of Java,
part of India, and Cochin China. Its total length
is about two feet, the tail and body being equiif to

each other in measurement. In colour it is one of

the most variable of aniuial.s, so that it has been
more than once described under different names,
In the ]5riti.sh Museum are several specimens of

this animal, and all of them present many varieties
in point of colour, vvhih; some arc so vl'ry unlike
each other that mo.st persons would consider them
to be separate species. Some specimens of this

animal are i)ale yellow, while others are deep
Iirown; in .some the colour is tolerably uuifonn,
while in others it is variously pied

; but in all

there seems to be a tolerabfy decided contrast
between a darker and a lighter tint. From this

eircumstaiKu; it has sometimes been termed Sciiirun
Jiirol.r, or the two-coloured Squirrel.

In general, the darker hue prevails on the back
and ui)per ])ortions of the body, and the lighter

tint is abruptly se])arated from it by a decided line

, , , ., ,, ,

of demarcation. Tiie usual C(dnur of the JelerauL'
IS a dark browm.sli-black on the back, the top of the head yellowish, and the sides and
abdomen golden yellow.

^
The Jelerangis rather common in the countries which it inhabits, and as it is verv

rcvirmg m its habits, and dreads the proximity of maukind, it is not ,so mischievonsa

ASSAPAX.—.:^ll:(l^;J.(c/-|(,i I uluaihi.
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iieiKlihour as is the case with the greater nuinb( ••
.f tlu. ^<.„;,.,. i r. v , . .

depths of the forests, an.l feeds un^ he v I

^S»'n<.'I«. It lives chiefly in the

hand of mankin.l. t is e isil y 1 1 n "l mi L'. \ '"r
^"'"'' '"*'"'"* "">' "'^ f'^"' the

po.ssessed of a hoautifnlly /„ rk ua s X^ ''^'^^^^

r"J"^"'«
""'""'' "« ^^"^'l -^

of tlM-smiio country. The Hes of tho lel™ « ^

"'"""- *'"' "''"^'-itants

l,v the natives. ^ * ^*"' '^'''"'^''S '" *''«"«''t to he very goo,!, and is eaten

^^nu^^'TZ'ri^^^^^^^^ tliat Mong to this

which the S.juirrels curl their bushv t Is m-.f?W^^^
' "'""1 *" *^'^ ™''"""»- »'

mys of the s'un. The uan.eWw;.! which is
""' "^ " '" ^''"''" ^''^•" f™"' *»'«

applied to the Taj,'umi, is also taken from the
Greek hmguage, and sij,Mii(ies " wiiinvd-uiousc."

KvKKVone is familiar with th.- lively little
tii-I.sh SciUliiUKL, vvhi.h makes the woods
joyous with Its nctive -ambol.s, nnd is too often
repaid for its gaiety by being captured ami
eoiupelled to make sport for its owner within
tlie narrow precincts of a wire cage

This little animal is plentifurin ninny iiarts
of Kuglam, ami, indeed, is geiieinllv" found
wherever there is a tolerably large copse or a
wood of moilerate dimensions. In private
groumis and parks if luxuriates, kiiowiie'
instmcfivcly that it may wander at its owC
will, unchecked and unharmed. Anion" the
tree branches its powers of activity are Tibso-
lutely surprising, for it will fling itself tlirou.di
such distances and at such a height, that "it
seems likely to be dashed to pieces everv instant
iet It seldom or never makes a false step, ami
even it it should lose its foothold, it is not at
all disconcerted, but spreads out its Ie"s and
Inishy fad to their utmost exiiansion, so"tliat it
presents a large surface to the air, and comes
quite lightly to the earth, even though it iiiav
nave leapeil from a considerable hoi.rlit

On the ground it is not so much at its ease
as when it is careering amid the Itranches of
some large tree, and. as soon as it feels alarmed,
ahvay.s makes the b.-st of its way towards the
nearest tree trunk. Its gait is a kind of semi-
sallop, ami even when ascending a perpendi.nilar
tree stem, it mmntains the same gallopin-r move-
ments, and ascends to a considerable hei-dit in
a very small .sjiace of time

-ij' ni:^: "^z^ii?th> ^liuS aiVidT '?
^ -t t^^"^ ^^^^^^^-^ ^^^ -^ ....

t" .^pv any object whid, 1 v f ,

!'
ni n

^vitb qn.ck eyesight, and if they happen
opposite side'of the ^ u nk '

• t n^l es ,t^t .e'Z:':; r' \7 "'^'^'^'^ ^''^ ^hemseWos oA the
^i" they guard themselves by h en s on I i

''7 «'•^^''^^•"•«>"g• So .l^alously

shoot one of these aniina 1 • fer ,'

the branches, that it is most dithcult to

Patience, however. po«s le to ^Uu^ :^''^'^
f'*^''^

"^" ^'"^ gunner. By dint of
"0.U1.S ami to obtain J^^^„S^::-:,t «'" ^"^ ^-y ^^"^^

•^'">i''i'"i-iuintinr "• ~
' '"^^"—

.ncr.i- RAxr;. or ,ia\ ax sQcmnKL -.sn,,, us Jdveusis,

hecaiise the Squirrel is

alw

hardl)

•? '•

m:

't.i
i; I

ny.s a great^ sport among boys, and is the mure f;"" ever captured in fair chase.

<.' Q 2

sciiiating
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wpll iLn^
' ^ '•' t^/^'-'^.t'^^the annual until it has ascended an isolated tree, or by awell-dn-ected shower of missiles, to drive it into such a place of refuge, and tlien to IWna r ng round the ree, so as to interce, >t the Squirrel if it should try t"o escape by cap,

Sm irroT'"""l
'",'' ''"""'"? ^"

"'V^'^'^^"
'''' '^'^^ ^''^ ^'"^^^'^^' ^^ "in sent in chai7

loZn ;r;, .n 'T""'' ^'l
^'^^"^tly shaking the branches, to force the little animal

a Squiriel trora a branch, especially as the little creature takes refti/e on the topn osand most slender boughs wliich even bend under the weight of its own small todrS
can in no way be trusted 'with

the weight of a human being. By
dint, however, of perseverance, the
Squirrel is at last dislodged, and
comes to the ground as lightly as

a snowllake. Hats, caps, sticks,

and all available missiles are im-
mediately thing at the luckless
animal as soon as it touches the

ground, and it is veiy probably
struck and overwhelmed by a cap.

The successful hurler flings him-
self upon the cap, and tries to

seize the Sc^uirrel as it lies under
his property. All his companioii.s
gather round him, and great is

the disaiipointment to find the cap
empty, and to see the Squirrel
triumphantly scampering up the

trunk of some tree, where it would
be useless to follow it.

During the hotter horn's of the

bei„y„ie.ly asl».„ in it, lofty „o,t; but i„ ,l,c n.avly .nSl.i"" Xti, ^J^ZZi

tho view ot any o„e i»,,i„g „u,hv tlic tr™, «„d is o„t „r the iv^ch llCm-dmnZ
Jou^n, out IS alua}.', admirably concealed irom sight. In form it is nenrlv m.],oT,Vnl ;.,l
IS made o leaves, moss, grass, and other subsFances, wov^ to4S in so "^^^^^^

conSrsi nrt^^inrl " t,^'"^
"^ ^-^"'"''''^ "'^'^^'* "'« «'"'«^ ""^^t, and seem toconsi er soiic paiticular tree as their home, remaining in it year after year.

bein? bon h U^Cld ^T"""' "'^'^"S^^^^
"^ ^-^^' yo'4 at a litter, the little ones

I cing Ijoiu in tlie middle ot summer, and remaining under the care of their mr.mts until

whea a 1 ot^^ er !• ui '"r '' T'^X ' '
"^F^^*''^

"••^^'"«' ^^'^ ^«"«i«ts of nuts, acorns,S of 1 V r win 'T
'• *"'""•'" lubernating animal, the Squirrel i.^ in tl,;

cornsind nufs ; /l^
'''

f l'-'-'^'^^-^'^^. '^"^1 t^'^vards the en.l of autumn, whilo

Xc it mZs n n 1 H !'""*;• ^'''"''''' ^''y '•"•'^y"' S'-^thoring certain little treasures,

SLatu rm St e M ,"''!;'' "''"''-''' '""' ^'^'^^'^' '''^' "^^ ^ree in which ,t lodges,

snots vvhe e i 1. I e^^ '"f '^ 77 ^r""''^'
"^""•^••>'' ^'' '^ ^^''^'^^ remembers he

tl Irtland t^cn
" r 1

' «^«'-^"^lr'' "-^"J ^••'^^•' ^vhen the snow lies thickly upon

no rZw f
^'"""'^ witli a uniform white mantle, the S-iuirrel betravs

^S i'^^v S et^w 1 r^"r "™r:^
'!"""'' S""'^ straight to the hidden stoidiaui,SLidtciich away tiie snow, and disinters its hidden treasures.

aQUIURli;L.-.SViiin/s K,n„j,.
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LONG-EARED SQUIREEL.
59

Duriiig the few last weeks of autumn, tlio Snuivrel is axuto in U. „i
daily visits to the nut-trees, and examining tl.eirZ will a c i

' ^TtfT^nituiively every worm-eaten or defective nuC tlie Sc.uirrel makes de hmot?\
r^^tecting

soundest fruit, and conveys it to the secret storohnX l<l!^r 7''''*,^^^«^ f^hoice of thi"

products of a fruitful autumn, the.^qSSS e verv fa^^t L^^
"" '^' "^^

winter, and is then in its highest bolJuty.'iieTewTu 1 ^V^l^^ 1the new hair having covered the tail with its plumy frin-e
^ ^' ^"'^

llie manner in which a Squirrel eats a nut is verv eurimic TI.0 linu • wi .

vegetable substance,, as the animal pos.^^™ tnetlA^^^ " °°' '"""'='' '"

has been often fo„n<l gnilty of m^'SZu^'^M^ anill"™,°''%"„tfi 'T'

li;':jr!;;s,st;Lst'[';3,:J;:j'UJ'^!:sJ>;:^
,™ y its inveterate l,„bit of exerdsing its tceH.'ipS"! Jigt'2 "° """"^ " P"""'"'*

J-
dnnates, and aJn.ost entirely ,„st dnVing ^,e lI^TS^^itrlLXTlCiZ

It is easily tamed and is in great retinest as a domestic pet. Let me here I,o™v„

"i ';ho't,ttrThiv!'';mle'::"i «^"-ti't' r' ^i-"™'^^ ^o^:t i

all!!;' l';^ Sr"-'ft
"'"'"''''". °* '-*'"»

•

»"<l " """> '"»'. a" "id yli,w „„ bedSqumel ,s palmed off np.m an mcautions pni-cl.aser for a yonn^ animal

1 tol S, ^
bQUiREEL. This remarkable species is found in Borneo and there is

a Itl ?T
^"""^

'^'7T'- ^", ^
'° ''"1^^^""" «f ^''*^ r.ritish Museum. A Itl itl Tt s

ell? .Y'^g-^'-^^'^l Siuirrel, its title is not due to the length of the eai^ wlS a e in

i 1 w^^^^^^^^

"'""
"^°f

'^ ^" "^'^"^'^^y ^^^""™1' '»^t t" the very long hai -tnfts

If
those organs are decorated. The fringe of hair which adorns the ears s

I r m!" r%'" ^f^'^''
"^ "" ^^'''y Wackish-brmvn colour, and stiffhi The

fawn a c^^tho-fln T'"'"';
''

'^'' l^'f^
'' ^. "^'^ -hcstnut-brown, which Jes intoC he fnl S S 1 i'- ""v'^^' "''?n'^'*

^y^ '^"S^« dark longitudinal stripe, extending"om the fore to the hinder hmbs. This dark band is narrow at each end, but of some

ji

Ik .*
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LU.VU-KAUICL) WiUIHUKL.—Nr/iii-Hs Munoli^.

lii"*!

wdtli m the centre The inside of the limbs is a pule cliestiiut, and the paAv.. are
jetty black. I lie tad is remarkably bushy, ronunding the spectator of a fox's "brush"
and IS general y of the same colour as the back, but grisled with yellowish-white liair,^

which are thickly sown among those of the darker hue.
In length it is about two feet, of which the tail occupies one moiety. The word

Macrotis is of Greek origin, and signifies Long-eared.

The Black Squirrel has most approjiriately been named, for the whole of its fur
with very sliglit and ^anable exci'ptious, is dyed with the deepest jet.

Lyen the abdomen uud under parts of the body, which in almost all quadrupeds aro
of a hgliter hue than the back, are in the Black Squirrel of the same sable tinge, with the
exception of a few small tufts of white hairs which are scattered at wide and irrem.kr
intervals. A few single white hairs are also sown sparingly upon the back, but are so few
111 number as to escape a mere casual glance. The tail is also slightly flecked with these
white lKur.s. Ihe total length of this animal is about two feet ten inches, the tail beiiK-
about thirteen inches in length, measured to extremity of the fur. When the creature
spreads its tail to its lull width, it measures nearly five inches in diameter in the la^'est
part. °

The Black Squirrel is a native of many parts of Northern America, and is tolorablv
common lu -some localities, tjiough very scarce in others. It is a curious fact, that it

vanislies before the advent of the common northern Grey S.piirrel, and in many instances
has been driv. r from some of its private haunts and supplanted by the more powerful
intruder. It seems to lie rather a timid animal, as it has been obseiTed to fiv in terror
wlien threatened witli th.' anger of the Ifed Squirrel (Sanrus IlmUnlus). Despite its

cowardice it is ratlier a fierce creature when captured, biting savagely at its oitnoiieiit,
and 1.S not very easily tamed. One of thesi- animals which 'was ],artially d..inestic.ated,
was always noted for its evil temper, niid justilied the opinion that had been formed ..fits

disposition by bitmg a piece from a servant's hand as cleanly as if it had been cut with a
chisel, liie injury was of so severe a

'
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a ho.spital for some M'eeks.

nature that the man was obliged to l'o
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\Vhen undisturbed in it.s native dnm.niny U niir.,..,,.^ f. 1 ^- . ,.

nnmral, and is renrarkable tor a c,S^usSS ^udSK" .-Sn
"

t^ nl
"'^^1 '"^^ '"1^

the water side to refresh itself before it veconnnc^lS"IfJ^ t"''l \£S< ^i^Xes^^rSap after the manner of dogs and cats, but bends over the water, and Sit U^fair.y benea h the sruface, drinks a steady draught. After it h^s satisS ts"tWr t itsits on Its hind legs, and with its fore-feet carefirily washes its face occSnaIv SrWIts paws into the water, as if to perforin its ablutions in the inost eSctuarmanner
^'^ ^

'-X-t^^.

m..\rK SCillKKEL.- -SL'iuiius itiijtir

Ihc skin of the Black Squirrel is rather valuable, as it not only possesses the uniform
jetty hue which is so universally admired in ornamental furs, ^b it is also pec Xsmooth and glossy. As is generally the case with dark coated animals, theW are
lighter towards the base, and partake of a slaty-blue tint.

All the preceding examples of the Squirrel tribe are remarkable for their extreme
agility m climbing trees, traversing the branches, and making extraordinary leaps
troni one bt)ugh to another or from some elevated spot to the earth. The Ground
Niuirrels, however are intended to abide on the earth, and are seldom known to ascend
trees of any great height As they possess cheek-pouches, they are placed in a separate
genus, under the name ot lamias, which is a Greek word, signitVing a storekeepc'r, and
are separate from the true S.piirrels, which are not furnished witl^those aiipendages

c V ,i^^^{ ^'r
-^"'WN(f SguiKRKL, as it is sometimes termed, is one of the most

aiiiiliar of Aorth Amenean (juadrupeds, and is ibuiid in great numb(-rs in almost every
ocMlity. It IS a truly beautiful little creature, and deserving of notice both on account of

tiie tiainty elegance of its form, and the pleasing tints with which its coat is decked The
general colour of the Hackee is a brownish-grey on the bacK, Marmiim- into oraiige-l^rown
on the forehead and the hinder ipiarters. Upon the back and .^ides are <lrawn live
loiigitudnial black striites and two streaks of yelknvi.sh-white, so that it is a most
eouspicuous little creature, and by these peculiar stripes may easily be distinguished
tami any other animal. The abdomen and throat are white. It is sljnlitly variable in
eolour according to the h)cality in which it exists, and has been known to be ,so
eapncKius ot hue as to ruriiish si)ecimens of pure white and jet bhick. As a fur it is
extiemely elegant, and if it were not <iuito so common won!,! Uvr since have taken
nearly as high a rank as the salile or eriiiiiic.

"^

The length of the Hackee is ab(jut eleven inches, Uic tail being about four inches
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m loiigtli. is, however, slightly variable in dimensions as well as in

and a half

colour.

The Hackee is one of the liveliest and briskest of quadrupeds, and by reason of iuquick and rapid movements, has not inaptly been compared to the wren. It is chiefly

ibvn,; l'?/"-^'™fT^^ ^^»^«'"'^11 ti"^^'"-; '-^"^^ ^^ it whisks about the branches, or shoots

1 HI 1
•'" "^t«i-^,t."'^-«;^'i<lj ?ts peculiar, quick, jerking movements, and its odd, quaint

Iir 1 Vi"^i"'^'
•'''' ^^'^ c''iP-cl''PPing of newly-hatched chickens, the analogy between

itsell and the bird is very apparent. As it is found in such plenty, and is a bold littlecreature i rs much persecuted by small boys, who, although they are not big or wenough to be entrusted with guns, wherewith to work the destruction of larger gLe amhemselves with long sticks, and by dexterous management knock down many a Hack"as It tries to escape from its pursuers by running along the rail fences. Amona bovs tlopopular name of the Hackee is the « Chipmuck.

"

^""ung doj s the

onnnv V
"" ^'"™'''"g ^'''?'^^^' making its little tuuncls in various retired spots, b«tgenerally preferring an old tree, or the earth which is sheltered by a wall, a fence o

I ank. The burrows ave rather complicated, and as they run to some length, the task of

p'SZn ? ''^"""'^r'* c\:''
''''''''

'' "? '""'y ""'^^ ^^ '^^^ ^^-^^-^ of ^^^^^'^ Audubon ti

unwr ;
^^''] ^'"'

^""^n
-"S '^""^"^ "'"^™*^^'^ «f ^'' '^"''^^k upon the home of somimfo tunate Hackees. ' This species is to a certain extent gregarious in its IiabfeAU had in autumn marked one of its burrows which we conceived well adapted tooui puri^ose which was to dig it out. It was in the woods, in a sandy piece of Lundand the earth was strewed with leaves to the depth of eight inches which we bd3would prevent the frost from penetrating to any considerable depth.' We had the placeopened in January, when the ground was covered with snow about five inches deep. Thee nance of the bun-ow had been closed from within. We followed the course of the smalw numg gallery wi h considerable difficulty. The hole descended at first almostperpondioukrly or aboiit three feet. It then continued, with one or two windings S

hii le'rff1

*^'? 'fr ''''V'. ?"^^ "^""^^"^ '^^°"* '^^ f-t, when we eame t a

SqS'ioIs
' ^'''''''- ^"'^^ ^'^^ '''"'Sly covered three Chipping

.
,-• In ^m'"^^'?'

\vas subsequently dug from one of the small lateral galleries, to which it hade^ldeu>ly retreated to avoid us. They were not dormant, and seemed ready to bite when

:'r ! V' 1 Y'-''^
'
^"^

^l'''^'
'^'"'^ ""* ''"'>^ ^^^^ive, and appeared somewhat sluggish and

I cm mljod, whicli we conjectured was owing to their being exposed to sudden cold from

^,Tf- °'I?"''^
'"• ^''''T\-

^'''"^'^ ''''' "^^«^^* *^ «i" "f ^^-I'eat and buckwheat in ti.e

^fn n 11 "'i *'^^g^"f,
"•-'« ^^'liich we afterwards dug out, we obtained about a quart of the

Sf .
"' "y i^'t".

""''"''"'> "'''''>' "" ^'''^ ^'f '^'^«"'«' ^""i'^ g™i"« of Indian corn,about h\ o (quarts of Inickwheat, and a very small quantity of grass seeds
"

\\ fienever menaced by one of the numerous foes by which so defenceless andCO s,ncuous an animal ,s sure to be surrounded, the Hackee luakc-s at once for its burrowand IS there secured from the attacks of nearly every enemy. One foe, however caresnothing for the burrow, but follows the poor Hackee through its windings and ne'i'r foil

,nin.ol"' I
^l'"g">77 o'lH'ct. This remorseless foe is f h,. stoat, or ermine, one of which

J ln,r ^^7,f''*'-''^<"l "' "'t";'!'g a Hackee's b .row, where it remained for.

moPr n. ' w Z '"""''•' ^''^'"'^ '^' ^'^''' ""'' appearing highly satisfied witli its

hm' tV Wi'" ^}''^'''r'' r'*^
examined in order to ascertain the amount of

slaughter winch the stoat had performed, one i\.malc Hackee and five young were found

i Lll "• 7 ^'T!]''-^\'' f"''^
^'•''''"^g contented itself with sucking their blood,

witlioiit deigning to eat their flesh.

U cfn?"'-?''
l.*"""P'^^ ^^""'ow the Hackee drives several supplementaiy tunnels, in whicii

P .n^P .;?• T P''"V"-?J'- ?''.
"'"''"^' "^^^"'^ «f ^'''« «tore, and the amount of

nTTr '' f^ariK.red within the burrow.s, may be gathered from the account which

onVVli,
^7",^""^^^''. ^^1"'»

V'«
^'''^"' "''''''' '^ff ^''« ^^^^'^ ""^^ into its cave, it

goes th ough Its work in a veiy business-like manner. Fearing lest the sharp " beak " of

ml n„ hT hi? ;T^'
'1'''' -^ P"^-'

^'''' ^'"''^ '"^" ^'' PO"'^^'- it biUvs off the sharp
point, and then deliberately pushes it into one of the pouches with the assistance of its
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THE TRAIRIE DOG, OE WISH-TON-WISH. 001

fore-paws Another and another are similarly treated, and taking a fourth nut l)etween
Its teeth, the Hackee dives into its burrow, pucks away its treasures methodicallv and
then returns for another cargo. It is rather curious that it always carries four nuts at
ouch journey. As the little creature goes along with its cheek-pouches distended to their
utmost limits it has iho most ludicrous aspect imaginable, its cheeks prodi<nouslv swelled
and labouring most truly under an embarrassment of riches.

The Hackee moves into its winter quarters early in November, and, excepting occasional
reappearances whenever the sun happens to shine with peculiar warmth, is not seen a^ain
nntd the beginning of spring. The young are produced in iMay, and there is generally a
second brood m August. Their number is about four or five, the male Hackee is rather
a pugnacious animal, and it i.s said that during their combats their tails are apt to snap
asunder Irom the violence of their movements. It is undoubtedly true that those members

OliofNU SQUIRlllJL, UH UACKK]: —'Y'uwkw Listen.

are wonderfully lu-ittle, but whether they undergo such .spontaneous amputation is not
so certain.

Pretty as it is, and graceful as are its movements, it hardly repays the trouble of
keei)iiig it in a domesticated state ; for its temper is very uncertain, and it is generally
sullen towards its keeper. Although the food of the Hackee is mostly of a vegetable
clmracter^ it is occasionally dlversilii'd with other substances ; for the Chipping Squirrel,
like his English relative, is occasionally carnivorous in his appetite. One of these animals
was detected in the very act of robbing a bird's nest and devouring the callow young.

Between the squirrels and the marmots there are one or two intermediate links, one
of which has already been noticed in Tamias, and another is found in the genus
.Spcrinophilus, to wdiicli the Pkatrie Dou belongs.

The Prairie Dog, as it is popularly called, is found in very great i)leiity along the course
of the IMissouri and its tributaries, and also near the liiver Platte. It congregates together
in vast numbers in certain spots where the soil is favourable to its subterranean habits of
lite ami the vegetation is suliiciently luxuriant to afford it nourishment. The colour of
this animal is a reddish-l)rown upon the back, mixed with grey and black in a rather
vague manner. The abdomen and throat are greyish-white, and'the short tail is clothed
tor the llrst lialf of its length willi hair of the same tint as that of tlie liodv, and for the
remaining half is covered with deep blackish-brown hair, forming a kind of brush. The
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As it is so wary an animal it is with diHiculty approached or shot, and even when
s('verely wounded it is not readily secured, owing to its wonderful tenacity of life A
bullet tnat would instantly drop a deer has, comparatively, no immediate etft^ct upon the
Irairie J)og, winch is (•a])abh! of reaching its burrow, even though mortally wounded in
such a manner as would cause the instantaneous death of many a larger animal A
tolerably large bullet through the brain seems to be the only certain method of preventing
a I rairie Dug from regaining his strong-hold. The mode by which this animal enters the
burrow IS very comical. It does not ciecj) or run into the entrance, but makes a jump in
the air, turning a partial somersault, nourishing its hind legs and whisking its tail in the
most ludicrous manner, and disappearing as if by magic. Scarcely has the si)ectator
recovered trom the hulicrous effect (.f thci mananivre when the animal begins to i)oke out
his head again, and it not disturl)ed soon recommences his "ambois

The burrowB of the I'rairici l),.g a,,; generally made at au anghi of forty degrees, and
iitter being .sunk tor some little distance run horizontally, or even towards the surface of
tlie eartJi. It is well kiunvn that these burrows are not oiilv inhabited by the legitimate
owners and excavators, but are shnred by the luirroN\ingowl and the rattlesnake. According
to i)opular bi'liet,tli(! three creatures live very harmoniously togetlier ; but careful
observations have shown that the snake and the owl are interlopers, living in the burrows
hecau.se the poor owners cannot turn them out, and finding an easy subsistence on the
young Irairie Dogs. A rattlesnake has been kilh.'d near a Ijurrow, and when the reptile
was dissected, a I'rairie Dog was found in its stomach.

Although it does not endure a domesticated life as well as many of the rodents it
IS possessed of very great affection iind courage, as is seen from the following anecdote A
hunter was engaged m shooting I'rairie Dog.s, and had succeeded in killing one animal
which was seated upon the little hillock in front of its burrow. A companion, which had
not hitherto dared to exp(jse itself to the hunter's tire, immediately issued from the same
burrow and seizing the body of its friend, dragged it into the hole. The hunter was so
ouched with his exhibition of true, loving feeling on the part of the little creature, that
he never could be induced to shoot another Trairie Dog.

From the most recent accounts, it appears that the I'rairie Dog does not hibernate, but
that it IS as fresh and lively during winter as in the heat of summer.

Another example of the genus Spermophilus may be found in tlie beautiful little
creature which is scieutihcally known as Hood's Marmot, but more popularly a.s the
Leopard JMarmot. ^ '

u f"n-^"'!^*^ l'^*'"^
''^"""''^^ '"^ ''^^'•'"^ *^^^ •'^''i"i« size as the hackee, and is remarkable for

the hril laut and conspicuous manner in which its fur is diversified with coutrastins hues
Along the back are drawn eight pale yellowish-brown bands, and nine dark brown bands
of greater Nvid h. The fivc^ upj.er bauds are marked with pale spots. The colourin-^ is
slightly variable, both :n distribution and depth of tint, for in some specimens the (Uirk
hands are paler than in others, while in several speciim-ns the pale spots have a tendency
to merge altogether and form bands. The average length of this creature is nearly eleven
inches, the tail slightly exceeding four inches in length. The cheek-pouches are moderate
in dimensions. It is an inhabitant of Xorthern America.

Tliis animal is s.iid to be more lively and active than anv of its relations, and to be
reiuarkal. y fearless as it whisks about the neighbourhood of its home, utterincr its
sharp httle cry of " beek-seek-seek " continually. This cry is common to many of" the
Spermophilus, and has given the name of Seek-scek to another species belonoin" to the
same genus, It generally leaves its winter quarters at the beginning of Ipiin", and
roams about lu search of a mate. At this tinu; the males are very pu-Tuacious and
engage in herce contests for the j^ossession of some favoured individual of the opposite
sex. ihcy are very heedless at this time of ye;ir, and can be easily caught in ordinary
trai)s.

JO J

The burrow of the Leoi)ard :\rannot i.s generallv driven periiendicularly into the
ground to the depth ot four or nearly five feet ; but f)n the ])laius of the Upper Missouri,
Where the soil is sandy, and mixed with gravel, the burrow i.- almost horizontal, and lies
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The common Marmot is about the size of an ordinary rabbit, and not verv unlike t]v,tnn.mnl m colour. The general tint of the fur is greyish-yelloxv^-upon the back an flanl

'

.hvponing into black-grey on the top of the head, Ll iL black^oi^he eirem"ty o^t^^^^^^

It is verj' common in all the mountninous districts of Northern Europe wherP if

.M.\ !{M( )T, -.rrdomiii Ma, .„„,'/„,

lii'^lilSnlninJl"r
""^'^ ^''"'^' ""^ "^''"' '''"''''•' «^^1^«f='"^os which it amasses for the purpose

iW. i ikr/.M. T 1
'"'/:'"»-^;liuuso, measuring, m some case.s, as much a, seven

1. pe untd the begnunng of April. Like other hibernatino- anin als 1„u.t before they take up tlu^ir winter-quarters, an.l ns their fur i; then in he best comUtion

ucM?eir tie'lb "'f-' " T '
•'^' '°^'' r^ '' ^^'^^-^"^ 1"^«^^'" to be at all above, or vd;

1 '

. "' "^ porpetual snow. In these burrows the vouncr .Alarinots are born

'
'f [

"
,
"'"

''*f
^ •^^ tl^'^ ^east alarm. It is so wary an animal that it always plants

alaim ciy, ^^luclI is a signal for every Marmot to seek the recesses of its subterranein home.
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606 THE SLEPEZ MOLE RAT.

Tlie Marmot is a clumsy looking animal, and is not very active. Its movements arerather s ou-, and devoid of that hriUiant activity \v'hich distin<,n.i.sho.s the Leopard MarmotAlt houf,']. It .,s ca.sily tamed when taken y..un- it hardly repavs the trouble of it.s owner
as It IS a very uniutellectual creature, and is ever too ready to use its powerful teeth upon'the iiand of any ono who may attempt to handl.- or caress it. Naturally it is a timid
animal, but when it finds itself unable to escai)e, it turns to bay and liyhts most desperately
by means ot the weajjons with which its jaws are furnished.

At the end of the rodents are placed the sinpilar animals which are grouped together
inder the title of A.spalac.da^ or Mole J{ats, the word Aspalax, or Spalax, being the Greekerm for a mole. J he im-i.sor teeth of these animals are extremely large, and projectbeyond the lips. The external ears are either wholly wanting or are of very siS
dirnensions. Ihe eyes are .small, and in some speties'are concealed by the skin. Thebody IS heavily and clumsily made, the tail is either very short or entirely absent, and thehead is large and rounded. "^

si.i:i'i;z Mill. I, ii.\T —>><:;,/.,• •/•///A'/,.--.

The common Mole Hat, which is also known bv its Uussian name of Slepez is a
native of Southern Russia, Asia Minor, JMesopotamia; and .Syria. Like the ordinary 'mole.
to winch It bears no liule external resemblance, it passes its existence in the subterranean
tunnels V-iich it excavates Ijy means of its p.nverliil claws. As it but seldom ventures
into tne Jight ot day. it stands in no need of visual organs, but is compensated for their
absence by the very large development of the organs of hearing. The place of the eyes is
taken by two little round black specks, which lie under the fur-covered skin, so that even
It tiiey were sensitive to light, they would bi; unable to perceive the brightest rays of the
noontule sun. The ears, however, are extremelv larue. and the heariii" is exceedingly
sensitive so that the animal receives earlier information of danger through its sensJ'of
hearing than through that of sight, which latter faculty would indeed be useless in its
dark abode. Sometimes the Slej.ez leaves th(i burrow and lies basking in the warm
suiislune, but ujion the least alarm, or unexpected sound, it ])lunges into its tunnel, and
M'lli not again make its a])]iearaiice until it feels perfectlv assured of safety

"'^^^^k^ Itiitiu \
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with nuirvol o«s rapnl.ty, throwing up little nan.Iy hillocks at intervals, like fl.o.se o 1 (connuon mo e. (Mi account of this propensity it has reecivea the name of Zand Moll^haml Alole, from the Duteh IJoers who itihahit the Cape.
The eolour of the San.l Mole is a uniformly h^ht 'j^veyish-hrown, rather variable inmtmf^ As It IS very sof. au.l full in texture, ami ean he ohtaiue,! in ffreat ouantUio

It misht he profitably made a regular arti.^le of trade. The Sand Mole is as laJe as S
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liol,l and .Iriyes an uiitirdy new l.um,\v i,i aiK^tlicr diie.cti.m, ii..t v.nluiiiiL; to „,(nbt
itsel to that, tlii„iinl, will,.], it liad pas.swl before it was alarmod.

Ihe Ion- and sharp incisor teuth are f(,rniidahl.> weapons, and can he used with -rejit
effect npou an adversary. It is a snlliciently savage cr,.atnre, and when cai-tun^l or

(niplo) M ,o tliese teeth uj.on every ohject that it can rea.'li, and has even heen detected inhe act ot en.leuvouring to cut its way tln'ou-h the wuo.h'u ].hinhs of the room in whicl.
It was placed. I wo ot these animals contrived to -et into a pair of boots beh.n"in.> toheir owner an.l n..t c u.osmg to take tlie t,onl,!e of returning by the san.e al.ertVe
thna.ul. wh.ch t uy ha.l enterc",!, cut a h,r,e l,„k. i„ the toes, and so made their exit
iliev seemed to have a special bkin,^' for ieatluT. as they afterwards ^naw-'d to pieces theleathern straps which wen, dannlinn- iv„ni a portmanteau that lay in the same room.On the surlace ..t the orouud the Canada Pouched l!at is' rather sl.,w ami clumsvm Its movements as its lej^s are short and ill titled for such locomotinu. .So short indeed
re Its hmbs, that ,t it be laid on its l,ack, it i,as ,,reat dillicultv in iv^aiuinn- its feet butflounders about „, abuost t.,tal helplessness until it can seize a blade of mlt^JZsimilar oi,,e..t. In n,eans of which it can draw itself hdo its normal attitude Tn'ittunuel, however It proceeds with consid..rai,!e adiviiy, noin- faster than a man can walkmi.l beino- capabh ot runiun;. backwards „r Ibrwanls with e.p.al speed and ease

llie nest ol the i^fulo is not j.lace.l in „ne of the oniinarv tunnels, but in a buinnvduo- sijecially lor the purpose. It is about ,.i,,ht niches in dianu-ter, .^lobular in shai.e, anrls made ot drnd R.rbaoe (..xtemally, and softly lined with hair phick..! fr.uu the body ofthe iemale, and other appn.priate substances. l^Vom the n.-st radiate a number of small

?he nISm.d r';'"l^'f"''''''''"f''V'''''
'^'!""^''' '"^^"^'' P"««"M^'«-"'<^ «t,em to conduct

ibi' •! •

l-H'-hno-nrounds J was tbrmerly ima;;ined that the Mulo was in th.alot hl„n. Its pouches with the excavated earth, and of emptying them at tkcmouth ot nurrows. I h,.s assertion is now disputed, for it is clearlv .'sirrtTtined that th.uea lire only uses ,ts cheek-pouches for Ihe convevance of its foo,!. A little earth mavperchatice be uuliedded together with the nuts and leaves, but lb,, misiake has evideV
arisen Iron, the ...mduct of the natives, who, when they procuiv a skin of the Mulo ar

iheb^Hsbrnded^i:!'"
'""''''' ^^"' '"^' ^^""' '^' "" ""I"- •" 1—'" •'-" -

The animal is found in nainy parts of .Xorthern America, and has a very wide

*-«- -Si's

pres,'ntali\e of llie-vnus Uliizomys, of which tl

'i'lie IS.w r>.\Mi;()o li'AT is one re
are several species.

'"-'"'">
o''""'' '^'ii/.omys, oi wuicU tliere

This animal is a native of N.pal, .Malacca, and China, and is v,tv injuri(u.s b. tl,eWmk)... on tlie roots of which it teeds. In size it equals a rather sm.ir'rabbS aud!;uloui It IS ot a un, orm ruddy brown, slinhtly paler on the throat and abdmnci.Ihe lon^ incrsor teeth are faced with bright red enamel, which ,ives them a raK
eonspicuousaj^,pea.^nce; the tail is short and n.arkcl, and the chiws are rather siuall.Ine head s ol a ]Mruliar lorm, which will !„ better understood Inm. the enniavii...' thai,uy (.lescri[)tion alone.

„nfi'^'"flf
""''

"'^'''i'':''

"""' -''"'''. '"''""J^i".^ t" this curious familv, amoiu.- which iiiav he
noticed the Keiius Cteuomys, contain. n- the TirciiTirco, a native of .Mandlan Straits this
IS a so a burrow,,,^ annual, and the peculiar name by which it is known has been given
( onac<.ounU the curious cry winch it utters as it is enoa,,ed in its subterrimean
labours, ami which i.s said to ivsemble th,. wor,! " Tiicutuco."

On takiiiL a retn^pcclive view of the rodent animals, the reader will not fail In
observe the liv.piency with which they r,.pro,[uc.. some i.lea which is more fullv laaiii-
Icsted m o,lH.r_orders of the animal kiu-dom. The destructive idea is not more stroii^lv

k and kill animals of much ui'catir
<leve'-i!)(M 111 t

streiiL

le lion t:iaii iii tin- ral, w hie will attac
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the liot blood as it pours from the fatal

rabbit or fowl for the mere sake of suckin.
wiiund. <^

and the petaurist.s, aiul they again to the bats w el ; ?i .
'"^ ^"^'"">' *" ^he colugo

l;i..l character and formatLr Tl e c'.ve^a^^^ o ,a t I'^V"''^?'^ ^''^'^y ^^ the
tlH- a<iuatic idea, whicli is more Um-nMr d elo d , """l''"^

^'^productions of
earned out to its greatest perfection i ii the hsh ^

^
Tl

"
f'"''^'

^"'^ '^'^^l^^^' ^"^^l is

tl.ick, coarse, bristly hair, hivy fo „ 1 oof IkJ c v. i
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uidilferent representation of tlL
, S E" ua nI't r?''r^'T ^^ "«

upon as corresponding to the dugong n^lZ.^fl^'V't^' "'^?
"'f^

^' l°«ked
mole rats, are wonderfully similar to the t i, .f ' '

^1"' aspnlacuhe, or rodent
tonnation of body.

^ ^"'^ ^"''^ insectivorous moles, both in habit and

- -^-v-i

;!AV JIAMIJOO li\T.~lU,i:oi„,„ ui.,„.

fXiiiaple, a quadruniaiious
It "as long ranked touvther w 1 , I

"^ l^
''^ iv.semhiance to the squirrels, that

^i^ain, or klip-d s a iv vd
'""";''' ''>' '^^-^tt'-'^'tH' naturalists. Tlie hyrax
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to geological strata, anrl, after disappearing in one order of animals, to "crop out" so tospeak, in another distant order, or even in another class or division
All external objects are, in their truest sense, visible embodiments or incarnations ofDivine ideas which are roughly sculptured in the hard granite that underlies the living andbreathing surface of the world above

; pencilled in delicate tracery upon each bark flakethat encompasses the tree trunk, each leaf that trembles in the breeze, each petal that fill,the air witli fragrant effluence
; assuming a living and breathing existence in the rhythmic

throbbings of the heart-pulse that urges the life-stream through the body of every animatedbeing
;
and attaining their greatest perfection in Mar,, who is thereby bound, by the verv

fact of his existence, to outspeak and outact the Divine ideas, which are the true instinch
oi liumanity before they are crushed or paralysed by out v ard circumstances. Only thu^can man bo truly the image and likeness of God, only thus can the Divine ideas be trulyma dested in hnn to the world. I\,r ju.st in proportion as he shrinks from speaking tl,tru h that IS in him, or from acting the good that is in him, so far he stifles the commeiicins
outbirth of Divine power, and becomes less and less o-odlike

^
Hence the necessity for the infinitely varied forms of animal life. Until man ha.

in'rUhn !^^ /'fi f *"'? ™T'°T'^ ^'"^^ ""^^ ''"'^^ ^"'"'^^^f ^^^'^lop and manifest tl,;god-thoughts hat are continually inbreathed into his very essential nature, it needs ththe creative Ideas should be incarnated and embodied in every possible form, so that thevmay retain a living existence upon earth.
. cii iul)

This principle lies at the very root of all material formations. It is but obscurelvshadowed 111 tho.se portions of the creation which we term inanimate, but becomes moreand more perceptible in every being in proportion as it assumes a more perfect form anda higher organization In Man we see its very highest development, and recognise theabsolute necessity of tha great truth which has animated almost every form of theoWupon the face of the earth, namely, the visible incarnation of Divinitv in human fornr

1 'i
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U r

lu

charactenstics of the bovine skull
are so well shown in the engravino;
1 hat further (lescri])tioii i,s needless"'

The Oxen, or J'xWiihe, as tliey are
called, from tlie Latin word Bos, or
< )x, are extremely ditticnlt of syste-
matic arrangement, as it is not easy
to select any particnhir characteristic
on which to base the distinctions of
genus and species. Some writers
liave founded their arrangement upon
the hoofs, others npon'tlie muzzle
othei's upon tlie direction of the
liorn.s, and otliers upon tlie structure
of tludr bony nucleus. jMr. (irnv,
in^ his elaborate elucidation of the
ISi'ividic, considers that "the form of
Die liorns affords the most natural
<'liaracter for subdividing them into
groups," and employs other cliarac-
teristics, such as tlie position of tlie

knee, tlie beard of the male, and the
forniation of tlie muzzle, as means
J'or furtlier subdivision.

The Domestic Ox of Europe lias
•'''"' "" '"^

l>«t'n so modified in form, liabits,

and dimensions, by its long inter-

j„ 1 1
. ,

course M'itli mankind, that it liasdeveloped into as numy ]y>rnianent varieties as the dog, tlie pigeon, or th," rabbit andv-ould m many cases be thong ,t to belong to di(rere„t%peciei " Anions- the pH^.c,wieties ot thi.s animal may be notieed the Long Horned, the Short ]Iorned,\,ml hePol el or hornless breeds, and the Ahlenuy cow, so celebrat("d for the qiuutitv anquality of the milk which ,t daily iuruishes. In almost evry part of the Mod,.found examphjs of the Ox. ^.uiously modith.d in order to suit the peculiar c eu namid which they are placed, but in all instances they are susceptible of cCi iS,and are employed in the service of mankind.
^hicsulcuiuii,

wl.^'T
"'"' ^"^

'\",''I'"'f
^^'''^^\"i'^"'"i''' thoroughly useful to man than tlu^ O.v, orwhose loss we should eel more .leeply „i the ].rivation of so manv c.miinrts V^nhv

aside the two obvious benefits of its flesh and its milk-jjoth of which are so ncMlfiil
tor our comfort that we a niost foiget to think about them at all-we derive verv -toIbeneht from its powers while living, and from many ])ortions of its bodv when dead

"^

tl,o ] TT^' ^T'
"*'

^^"^^n"^'
^\''" .^'^ '^*" ""P''">-*'^^ '" a^vic'ultural lal.iur, dra^in,

i.msdl .sadl) at a h.ss were his supply of glun to b,. suddenly checked bv the disappearance
o the anunal, from whase louf.s, ears, and hide-],arings the greater part of that u.selul
nutei.al is manufacture.l.

1 he hariu-ss-maker, carriage-buil.ler, an.l shoemaker wouhl in
at case be de],r.v..d u a m<,.st valuable article in their trad.. ; the cutler and ivory turnerwon d lose a consukTalde portmn nl the i,,ugh mat.'rial uj-on which (luv wcik ; IhJbuild.t

Nvould hnd his best iiuniar sadly impaired without a proj)er admixture of cow's hair' and
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the practical clieniist would be gi'oatly at a loss for some of his most valuable productions
li the entire Ox tribe were swept from the earth. Not even the very intestines are allowed
to be wasted, but are en'ployed for a variety of purposes, and 'in a variety of trades.
Sometimes the bones are subjected to a process whicli extracts every nutritious particle
out of tliem, and even in that case, the remaining' innutritions portions of llie bones are
made useful by being calcined, and manufactured into the animal charcoal whicli has
lately lieeii so largely employiHl in many of the arts and sciences.

The best living example of the origii-'al British Ox is to be found in the celebrated
wlute cattle of Chillingliani.

The colour of these beautiful animals is a cream -white, A\ith the exc(!ptioii of the ears
and muzzle, the former of which are red, and the latter is black. JMr. Hell observes, that
111 every case of wliite cattle which have passed under liis personal notice, the ears are
iiiarked with red or black, according to the bn-ed. Tlie white tint extends even to the
liuriis, wliich are, lio\vever, tii^ied with black. They are rather slender in their make, and
curve boldly upwards. As tlicjse (-'hilliiighani cattle are permitted to range at will through
spacious parks in which they are kept, they retain many of the wild habits of tlieir tribe,
and are so im])atient of observation th-at a stranger will genei'ally tiiid liimself in a very
unsafe position if he attempts to a]>proach closely to the herd.

AVlien they are alarmed or provoked at the intrusion of a strange human being within
the limit of their territories, they toss their heads wildly iu the air, paw the ground, and
steadiastly regard tlie object of their dislike. Jf he should make a sudden movement,
tliev scami)er away precipitately, gallop round liiei in a circle, and come to another
halt at a shorter distance. This iin.ce.ss is contiimally rejieated, the diameter of the circle

fc'ffilfl
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distiirhino- f,,a„so„ tl.nt wo„l,l viiWUvAWy provont IIum,, IVoin siitisfvius thoir hunm- in anordnimy mainier llu.y arc ruruisl.,..! with a peculiar arrai.n-,.„u.nt c.f the st.,.naol, an!
(i -<;sliv(; or-ans, by means of which they arc enahkHl t.. oather hastily a hw<v anumi,nt lno,l HI any spot where the venvtation is luxuriant, and to postpone the irtisiness omastication and dincstion to a time when they may be less likely to be disturbed TlJpeculiarity ot structure lies chiefly in the stomach and pallet, which are formed so as toact as an internal lood-jmuch, analonous in its use to the cheek-i)oucbes of certain monkovs
ant rodents, tooelher with an arrangement for r.-„roitatinn- the loo.l into the mouth at theAMll ot the animal, javvKms to its mastication and di-festion.

Owin- \n the absence of teetli in the upj^.r ,jaw,"the Ox is unable to cut or chew t]„.
j,'rass as he feeds, and can only seize it between th(. lower incisor t.M.,th and the upDcr iawso as to tear it by a movement of the la'ad. The sound whi.'h is produce.l by this rinni,,,;
or tearinn- process is familiar to all who have Avatched cows while ^vn^iu^. As soon as tliepass is taken into the mouth, it underooes a slight rollinjr between the molar teeth and
i.s then swal owed, althouoh ,t is lu.t as y.-t in a fit state to be placed in the stomach andthere to be dioested. The mode in which it und.M-ocs that j.r.Icess is as fulJ..ws

J he stomach an.l oullet are niodifi,.! into four distinct .•ompartments, one of which
calk^l the paunch IS \cry much hn-er than tlH> others, and is the receptacle into which'the iood is ])assed immediately after beiiio swallowe... Here it remains comi.arativelv
unchan-ed until the animal is at iv.4, and ready to commence the process which isteclmicaily callnl " lumiiiadiio," and more popularly termed "chewiu"' the cud" A
^"'i'" 1';."'; '

^1"' <"'"' 'i"'" l''i^«''^ iufi^ tlie second compartment, wliich is lined with a
.series oj hc.xa-..na cells, not unlike the comb of the honev-bee. and is formed into little
halls by belli- w..rked into the cells. From these r..lls the'food is thrown into the monthby fi voluntary ellort oi' the muscles, and is then subjected to a thor.ju-h mastication
Jtang aj^am swallowed, -t slips over the opening by which it had formerly'passed into the
])aunch, and 1. ivceivcl intn the third compartment, technicallv called the " psalteriuni "

or
].saJm-ho.,k because it is lineil with a numl)er of thin lonui'tudinal i.lates of membranewinch are thouoht to bear some ivseiuldance to the leaves of a book. Fnan thence it
passes nitu tlv h.uMh cchipailnieiil. which is ihe pLav where the business of dioestion is
carried on.

"

_

These different compartments of the stomach aiv familiar under the neneral name of
tri].e and are jiopularly distinnuished from each either as f,,||„ws. The first compartment
IS ca U'd the paunch, and is lined with a vast nundicr of little flattened itrojeetions of the
inenibrane In the paunch are found those cuiiais concretions of hair ami other std)staiices
M-lueh are known as hair-balls or bezoar stones.

The hair-balls are of various dimensi(.ii.s, a collection of them in my own possession
varyinn- timn the size of a very large cricket-ball to a moderately sized marble. The hair
IS iirranged most re-ularly in tlie.se balls, and all lies in the same direction, so that the
axis on which the ball has revolved is plainly marked by the arrangement of the luiir,

in some ol the balls the surface i.s covered with hair of diiferent colours, some ,si)ecimeu,s
l)einy' of a dark tint, while olhers are ]mre white. If th(> hair-liall be divided, its substance
will lie found to be of a spongy texture, affbrding considerable resistance to the knife iiml

rcpiiniig a strong and sharp blade to cut it iieatlv. Together witli the hair is Ibuiul n

.slight admixture of veget.ible tibic. ^^•hen first removed from the animal, these balls are
wet and .sott, receiving the impressions of the fingers unless handled with some care, Imt
when they an; ipnte dry, they are extreimdv light, hard', and stixm--, and tolerably elastic.
Sometime.s they are smooth on the exterior, wliid, is then of a deep brown hue, ami rather
highly polished.

The secon.l com].aitment is popularly called the "honeycomb," the "ba"," or the
"bonnet," and the third is termed the "monv])lie.s," or "many|.lu,s," on acrount of tlir

iiiembraii(.us foM. with which its interior is lined. The la.st stomach is generally termed
tlie "red.' In scieiitiHc language, the first coini)artnient is called the " rumen," from
which wonl IS derived the term "ruminating;" the second is known imder the name uf

"reticulum,' or net
;
the thir<l is called "omasirs;' or "],..a!terium," and llie fourth is culled

the " aboma.su.s," becau.se it leads from the third com])artmenl, or omasu.s.
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AFlilCAN SADDLE OXEN. y^g

Altl.ongl. tlie process of nn.iinatino i.s inn.stly ...nliuod to the Ox nii.l tl.o otli.Taunnals wlu.se nanuvs l.ave been already inc-ntioue,!, it l.as, in nunv than e .st elicen discovered III human liein^fs.
I'l.ui ont in^t.uue,

In many parts of the worTd, such as the Pampas of America and tlu. \n .. r
•olnnies, vast herd.s of ealtle roan, the country as filely a^if tl ev il^f/^^^^^^^^^^

''^

inludntant. Althou^, they are all sprung ir,.^.1^^ d 'c "e wh 1

'
n^'l"!rnmtted to run w,ld. or have escaped fr<.m their owners, thev have e urned to Tl eiK.uts as we

1 as the conditions of savage life, an.l can only he l.mugl t tX '^^^^^
Ytlun the subjection of man by actual force. Howev..r free and unS the v b^ley are al pnvat.. proj.erty. and except when of very tender age, a al braid d w hhe name ot tlu.r owner, .urnt deeply into the skin, 'in .letachh.i t c^ „ aX dVi '

ro n he renja.nder of the herd and bringing then, safely to the endos re wl e c t ev a eto rec(.,ve the .hst.nguKshn.g bi^and of their ].roprietm-, the cattle^lriv, rs exl S m("xtiuordmary n.i.xture of excellent horseman.ship great d.-xteritv (o J mtienn o,
tearless daring. Yet the man is .sure to triumph ovti" tl . i, 'k L P'^^'ence, and

or junvertul it m^ be. and betbre the poor";i;m;d has' uU tct ^ ^^^ Z^^^

In Africa, the cattle are lu.t only employed for the yok.., but are also educated for tl.P

si d
" '^' t'omiKuiions, and probably with the same object.

nui terrified at the pn.ximity of its own companions
°

"
'

Tl, A ' ' '^
^^^"^ American Indians for similar purpo.se.s.inc Ox IS also employed fur draught in Southern Alrica, and is used chiefly for

•iH«y
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ZEBV.—Bos rntUcus.

I tl

tie purpose of (\va^vulg tlie wajruns over tl.e trades Nvhich are Lv courtesy called rouda

t^"nf\
^^"';^'"«™'^ '^'•^: ^^•I'uirkably light, and are built in \such a Ian er as tu

ie^h t nn\ri^V'''T''""'^.".?''^*'
'^^^«'•:'"'"' '-^ ^^' ^^^--y'-^^^ the wheels sink

mn.; */ 1 t
' "' r'V^ ^''''' '""^' '' '''''l"'''^"' ''' ^''"^^' tl'^' vehicle safely on its

•K . .^ .?' '"V^'"''",
"* '-^'^" '"' frequently e.nj.loyod in .Irawing a single waoonhe conduc u the native drivers towards these poor beasts is cruel in The extreme imldeserving ot the greatest reprobation. The "janibok;' or whip, which these mnen;p

s ot very great length, and can be used with an ellcet that is perfectly terrible. Bes detlm more legitimate instrument, the Hottentot driver is in the habit of using vaio

oHiL' ciwlty!
^'™'-^"^"'° '^'' P"*-'^' ^''''^'' ''"'I i« Hbsolutely ingenious in the reiinenieiits

The doinostic cattle of India is commonly known by the name of Zebu, and is
coiLspicuous for the curiou.s tatty hump which projects from the withers. These animals
aie turther remarkable for the heavy dewlap Mhich falls in thick f.dds from the throatand which gives o the tor. part of the animal a very characteristic aspect. The limbs

the tad"
"' '"'

' ''
"^''''' "'"" *'"''''''*' *''^ 'ifi»»c;hes, falls suddenly at

The Zebu is a quiet and intelligent animal, niul is cajiablc of being trained in various
modes for the service ol mankind. It is a good draught animal, and is harnessed either
to carriages or plough,s, which it can draw with great steadiness, though with but little
speed hometimes it is used for riding, and is possessed of considerable endurance, beiii-'
capable of carrymg a rider for fifteen hours in a day, at an average rate of live or six miles
per hour. The Ivagore br,.ed is sp.>cially celebrated for its capabilities as a steed, and is

remarkable h.r its p..cuharly excellent action. These animals are very active, and have
been known to leap over a fence which was higher than our live-barred gates, merely tor
the purpose ot drinking at a certain well, and, having slaked their thirst, to leap back aVin
into their own pa.^ture. As a [)east of burden, tl„: Zebu is in great request, for it can carry
a heavy load tor a very great distance, though at no great .speed.
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™»Se of locality, being found in India, China, .Nfudagascar,m tu eastern coast of Afru.K It is believe.l, however, that its nativ. land is India
•aid

1
lat It must have been imported from thence into the oth(>r .•,ountri(>s

mere are varums breeds of Zebu, some being about the siz(> of our ordinary cattle and
ntliers vaiymg in dimensions fnmi a large Ox to a small Xewfoun.llan.l dog. One of the
m.st lami lar of these varieties is the well-known Brahmin Bull, so called because

)t IS considered to be sacred to Th'simah.
The more religious among tlie Hindoos, scn-pulouslv observant of the letter of a law

vluch was intended to be universal in its api.lication, but to which tliey give only a
partial luterpretaiion, iiululge this animal in the most absurd manner. They place the
si.ereu mark ot Siva on its body, and permit it to wander about at its own sweet will,
pampered by every luxury, and never opposed in any wi^h or caprice which it mav form.A >ialimin Bull will walk along the street with a quaiuiiv dignitied air, inspect anything
.."d anybody that may excite his curiosity, f..rce every one to make way for himself, ami \i
1. should luppen to take a iaiicy to the contents of a fruiterer's or greengrocers shop, will
de il.eratel>- make his choice, and satisly hi.s wishes, none daring to^ cross him. The
mdulgence which is extended to this animal is carried lo so great a height, that if a
.i.Uimin Hull chooses to lie down in a narrow lane, no one can pass until he gets up of

Ills own accord. or
lUshop Heber, in his well-known jnuinal, mentions the Brahmin Bulls and the

nn.eremomous mam.or ,„ which they cuuducl themselves, and remarks that they are
^omelimes rather mischievous as well as annoying, being apt to use their horns if their
caprices be not immediately gratified.
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C)-2i THE CAPE BUFFALO.

wood, notlnns; appeariiifr l,ut thpir fnpp« Tf i= ,,^ , "
i fi • . "' dark-coloured

perceived. In this m diiiii exists t ,e RnS. ! 5 r,*^
' "^ ^'""Sles, before it it

being r,„r <lo,™, so the3 r,ms ni lltger " " '""*'"^ '^''•"'™' """ '"^'".'' »""

n,orr;:rriCil!r.™i;£ "'rrwv ,s"'T.',";'' """r -"«"" -1 "-

s^r;s,;?™:'T,- r rs:;£H£S
ib;!«^^s^E'!^:,;'«^;ttS5:"
lin>l;s until i't strips olT ,l,e Hesb v i.i; its li^'Z!!:!^ ' "' '"'" *'^' '""'"» ""= """'e'"'

;=S,lit:Er£n:si^^^^^^
Avlien in company witli otliors of their u^vn si.ecies tl v .n. .ill 1 1 ; '

'''"

oinotion, and M^ill rusl^ Mindly iorward, heodleE ov ^i^lii^^ h^U^l^n!;:^^^
"'

in .^w"rp^!;icti.,?rSh"ii'; '"n " ff r^"^^^
^'^^^ ^"^""^ ^'^ ^^^fi--- -^--

iHPifgiiili
pS^r a us , . V , "'T '"

^'i'^'"-
/'"^^ ^'"'^ ^"""^l- it does much as it

S a hckl o Cw "•nio.l men. Lven the lion dare n„t approach 1„o closolvu) a ucm ot Lapo Ikdlaloes, lor M-ith the cununm- od Imll.s in front and tii- enu^^nnll

0? Inch T^"^ ? ?'r'' ''"• ^'"^ """'•^ ^'^^-^ '"^^ '^ P™'^ ^1^^"^<' ^^a n^ . ^ra ^h^ ^
conrpi;?™!

"'"^^' """ "^ ""Sle combat, the lion wonld ^arcelyCS; cS^ fe:

litflfl'n,
*"'?/'"'*"'"• '',1^'"^""'' ^" terrible an animal, is not so lame as the arnee lieiir^

^ mtvZ^i V S^^ fW n 'f"i'-
'y ';" ^''S*^ ^''^'t the distance between their poinu i,not untK ancntl^ l.om four to hvo feet. On account of their great width at their base,-, the -K;

.^'
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THK BANTENt;, OR JAVAN OX.

of the ol I'ul s l.ein- veiy wide .r.irt, M-hilst those of tlie youn- ones are close togetherthe cow J'.uflalo's f.K.tpnnt.s are k.n-er and thinner than the bull'l, and smaller
'

As tlieso animals wander in the op.-n f.ronnd during the nicrht, and retreat to theirglens during the day, their spoor may he taken up from the outside of the bush 3fo lowed until the scent leads to tlie view. When t'he hunt<... comes near to his ^mewhich he should he able to judge by the freshness of the ibotprints, he should wait an"

ivfol r"'';i"''r \'y '''Y^
*" '^''*^"^"' *''^"' P°'''t^"»- ^•""'^1°'^« froquently twist an,turn about in the bush, and do so moiv especially Just before tlu^v rest for the day

He Avas hunting l.u h.loes one day in tlu. bush, and came upon a solitary bull, which li;wounded
;
the bull bounded oil but the Ivaliir, thinking him badly hurt, followed aftera nin, wi hout taking suthcient precautions in his ach-ance. Now, dangerous a iButlalo when unt-aiche,

,
he is still more to be dreaded when hard .ft, and shouldtheret(jre be followed with the utmost caution.

The KalHr had hurried on tlirough the bush for a hundred yards or so, and wasook.ng for the spoor when he heard a crash close to him, ami before he conk nohimse t, he was sen llyn.g m the air by the charge of the J'nilfalo. lie fell into sombranches an.l was thus sale for the lUiflalo was not satisfied with this pertbnn" ncc- k

eJ%'^:^:X l-:;:;iTiJI'd;.'"'
'"'"' ""'"' ''^ '""' "'' ''"'' ^"^'

It appeared that this cunring animal had retraced its steps after retreating, and hadthen backed into a bush, and waited f.u' (h,. Kallh' to jia^s
A great sportsman at Natal, uamed Kirkmaii, told me that he was shootiu" Buffaloeswhen he wa.s across the Sagela river on one occasion, and having wounded a Inill, he wasgiving him his quietus, when tlie creature sent forth a sort of moan. Now the Buffaloalways dies game, and .rarely niakes any other noise when hard hit. This moan w

fiS '' 7""^
'

*;?'^ ;'"' ''''^'
l^. ^""f

^'''"'-^''^^^'^^ ^'y tl'*^ J^««l to which this aniubelonged as they sue denly stopped m their retreat, and came to the rescue. Kirk.nadropped his gun and took to some trees, where he was in safety. Fortunate it w ,him that timber happened to l,e near, as the saAage herd really meant misch ef an can^

rSatecT '''
'"

""- ^^^^'"'' ''"^' ''"""^^ '^''''' ^'' """^ '''^' ^^'^'"^ thei^ 'rage, Ui?y

Tlic vulnerable parts in a Buffalo are behind the shoulder, near the kidneys, or I,i.-liup on the back. His head is so protecled by his horny helmet, that a bullet loes li.teasily find a vu iierab e i^oint in the forehead. I om^e met a r.ufialo face to Le i i lebush, we wcTC about three yards apart; I fired at his forehea.l, aiming betw e. tlu v

'

T know that my bullet struck true; the Bulfalo fell, but soon iuinped up a^n , mis^nijK.,^ off: This was certainly a fair trial of lead versus hJ'r^mlliS'rd tile

_

Another species of Buffalo is the Anoa, an inliabitant of the island of Celebes This

is"nrVrV";'"-;''^'
'''":"'''

^'i ^^t"«
'''^'"' "'"^^- *« the antelopes than to the oxen, blS

IS now satisfactorily ascertained to be a member of the genus lUibalus. It is a small but very

keriiTco;:^'
""^

'l YI f •"•"^'^'
^^'t'

l"'""'"-- ^"'""« ^^ ^hese civatures, wilicli; 1

iiSos H.O T ""r • ":
•"' """

V'"^'*
*"'"'^*^^'" '^^"^'^ ^^'^'i'-'^' ''''•' V^^o^^d in the same

e tb, iLd T
'";^'"^^^ ^"« '^""i'^l ''':' 'IHite straight, an.l are set nearly in a line with

th™w I'l 1 '"ff "If
"^"'^ ^ "' '"'"'' '"" ^•^'''">' "'^"'-''"'^1 "^ tnmt, and are covered

theSo i 'i^
^vih successive wrinklings. The Anoa is generally found among

tlie more rocky localities of its native island.
a j o

to ti?" ^^""^^^'l'
''' 'Ta^'AN Ox, possesses somc'tliing of t],e liomely aspect which belongs

nlLlit , iT''' T'?"'
1?^*''- .^^ ''' ''/'^^'^^''•- '"^ very strong, flit, m.d active animal,

Id a iting the wooded valleys of its native land, and living in small herds un.ler the
^vatcJllul guardianship ul vigduut .sentries.
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bein'^''!V^"binyfd'f''''''''f^'
"' colour, according to its age and sex, the old bullsn,g ofablackish-brown colour, and the females a reddish-bay. Upon the hinder

mVi'lfeTr^'ff' Tlf' f^^l''^'!"^^
inside of the ears andtL lip.^ are of the sameuu

.
n

1 e In ur half ol the legs i.s white. It is a tolerably large aiiimal, the height
01 an adult bull being about hve feet six inches at the shoulder. In spite of its

iJon eo'nn!il^ ^^'"r' w^
'^' '^''''^ '^. "^'^"' '^ '' domesticated by the inhabitants ofUnnco, ami is employed for many useful purposes.

w],iJlf':nofb«^.w/^"'
existing members of tlie Ox tribe, is the Gaitr, or Gour, an animal

m h 7i-r f
recognised by the ext^^aordinary elevation of the spinal ridge and the.lay h te "stockings" The general colour of the Ciaur is a dJep broAni, verging

no,; oL n iT" ^'^"'''' ^^'' ^''"''^'•^ ^'^"8 •'^^"''^"y P'^l^^^- «'an their mat^s. The

lie V V .%
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ly lender, and of

.\ui(.u;u some ol tlie preceding animals have been jK,pnlarly called l,y the name ot
I'lson, they have no more right to that title than have the J]isons to the name of bulfalo,
Mlncli IS so irecpiently l.estowcd np,)!! them. All the true Disons mav he known hy the
.h.at, crisp, woolly hair Mith Mhich the l.o.ly is covered, and which hangs iu heavy
masses over the head ami shoulders of the male animal.

To the Jhsoiis belongs the AuKOCHs, or ]!uxassuh, the former name being o corruption
"I the word Auer-Uchs. It is also commonly known by the name of Z'>l>r. This animal
IS now almost,!! not exclusively, conlined to the forest of Hialowikza, in Lithuania, a
Ineali.y winch is peculiarly suitable to its habits (,n account of the large marshy districts
\w,h wliicli It ubounds. la ,,i,lc.r that this magniticent animal may be preserved in
iH'ilt"' ion. It is protected by the most stringent foivst laws. The Aurochs -ives fn'th a
powerlul and curious odour, which is far fn.m unpleasant, and partakes equally of the
'liaraelers ,.1 musk and violet. This perfume is Ibund to penetrate the whole of the body
]'

a certain extent, but is exhaled most powerfully from the skin and hair which covers
Hi uppci' part ol the forehead. It is found iu both sexes, but is much weaker in the cow

tliaii in liei' male.

-\hhongh not so large as some of the preceding animals, standing only a1)out six
'''111 lioi-ht at the summit of the elevated shoulder, it is strongly and" museularlv
'111 ', and IS a terrible foe to any antagnnist that may happen to arouse i's ire. Like the

I'lillah), it lias no fear of ]iredaceous animals, a sin-ie Aurochs being supposed to be aii
(iverinatc

.
jnr .rvvnl liungry wn!ve«. In general, it is shy, ami fearful of the presence

"t man, slip],]ng (pudly away as soon as its acute senses pereeive the symntoins of human
iii'igiiliourhood; but if wounded or irritated, it lights most desperatelv, 'usin- its short.
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sharply-pointed horns, with terrible effott. In disposition it is said to be rather moroseand untanieabke, »-.. having been really domesticated and brought under the dominionVI man, even wlien ; ^ !cen at a very early age.
It is a good Rv;immer, and is iY.nd of did.i.ling in water, as well as of rollinR itself incertain favoured miul-holes which it fn.,,uents. For this reason, it is generally fonndlickets which border upon marshy land, ponds, or streams, and in con.equeiice ca s

"

all experienced travellers to be very cautioas how they apj.roach such ln< ulitie,. Its iJ
IS various vegetable substances, and it is especially fond of lichens. In snirr- of its he.vvand awkward look, it is sumeiently active :,nd swift, running with consiu.rai-K ^eed Ja short tinie, but being unable to i-rolong the course for many miles. \S lul' ruimir
carries its head very low, placing the nose almost between the fore-feet.

This creature is only found in Northern AnuTicn, never .tnpe;irin<>- north of lat SS^It gather., tor^ether m enormous Lrds, consisting of many' hoasaT^•^ in nuL£; Ij

iKi:\rer=^srs;:::n^

u ,^?.t fi

"i\'' laba. o.e u.ty of not cloying the aj.petite, even though it be eatentil he fi^ce hunger li.at ,s .^.n.rated by a day", hunting.' The lat is jncnlhirly excel™and IS said to bear .-.ome le.eiublancc. to the celebrated gn.eii fat of th - turtl Thewdelicate portion of the I]i,.on is the flesh tluat eon.pos.; the ''lull 'vje-.i^^rt^^^^^^^^^^animal s back so strange an aspect
; and the hunters are so fond of t is .!,• icacy tha 1 yviil often slay a maoinhcent lU.ou merely fur the sake of the hump, the ton.4> md ]marrow-bones, lea^ ,n;; the remainder ,>f the body to the wolves and birds SVS s 'f

1
np- e.sli that are stripped from the shoulders are teelniioally called ''tleecc,"ai soilt.m.„ weigh as much as a hundred ,,ounds. The llesh of the P.i.son is also nde ofexc^dnig value o voyagers and travellers ],y being converted into "i^n^c^" J^,f

composer „{ the drie.l hbres ot ]],s„n b.rf. " Jerked"' beef is also made from h

^S:^s.:::ti^s rii'^-^ '-- ''''-' -' '-« -^ ^'^ sunsnii;:! inS;?uS
itSs^;:&;r^^^^

1 lus slue d. lor nearly the wlx.le of these uses the skin is depriv d o Im r a d idressed as to be impervious to water, an.l yet soft and pliable The del'd onngeiiions y made by pegging out the hide upon the grouiul with a ulti ud o 2
f n.f.t- 11 ^''I'^'^'f^" t'!„tl"; conseciuent shrinking and thickening oF the skin On, o'

mVb d et'tl 'd" ''f r'-r"'; r-?«-'^^^^'>^
strong to resist an arrow, and wil "tolurn a uuiiel tliat does not strike it tairly

tliirJ'£k'l!S,fT
'" t''«

""•'^J'^-f «^ving the hunter ft-om the terrible death of

n^^ e mi s? V r 1"^''''"'y •'"
I'l'"-^'''*^-""'"

<i>"l themselves parched with thirst

Wtl i^ i

^
'"'"'

i''^'^ '^ ^^'"l* '^'' '''^'' '" t'"^"' vossel.<> n,u.l no stream

no tW f ?' ' ^'T'^'- ,^ "^''' ^'^^'^ circumstances, thev would im. if^i.Iv die were

a d enrS ? I^^'"'",?"^^
the ,,„.-er of taking a huge amoun. of Maier into its bodv,

u t 1 t'^sh be\::' \''V ""^"'^ ";
"^'"' «* ^''^' l>oney-conib depavtn.i.f of the st.ai.acii.

v-he ewft t\ "•^'^t' .1 •
"'?• ^'''' """^^''•'' *''^^''"''"™' •'"•'" ""t lonu

=
i a loss for n.aterials

ouS tLlrjV "/^'^^ """/'•' •'^ ^^••^'^" ^^ in.sightb.l .iavtheaniuMlatonce lor the sake of the M-ater whuh they know will be found in th. usual .Mtuation
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Vast; quantities of P.isons ar<. killed mniually, M-l„.le lierds Leing sometimes destroyed

a 1.0 ^el> uu.at distanee tn,n, „ue ot the ].recipices whieli al.oimd in the nmirie-
nds, ciu.etly surroun.l the doonie.l animals, and drive them ever nearer and nea e to

' p.ve.l..m ^^ hen they have eon.e witldn half a n.ile or so of the edge, they s ion yla.h towards tlu- Ihsons, shontnig, firing, waving hats in the air, and nsi ,g every means

•1 t
'^ ''7t'»»>""^fi:^;» ^", "'^'•;'. >'>'<l ^vl^.l. leads direetly to the precipice

,

'
1

,

''""-'•^ '"•'^•^'
'-^ .f'/' ','^l^e, Ihey atten.pt to recoil, but they are so closely

r"^' f 1 w ^ ""' "''"Vl /hem that they a.^e carried forward and forced into
tl.t^^gult below. Many hundred ot Iksons are thus destroyed in the space of a few

A much i^rer and more sportsmavdike method (,f hunti.ig these animals is practised

I, nTf ii
' T'''r^'>^

'•"""^' "^ "''"''"- ^''^ herds of IJisons and shooting them

h ,ll ^''^\T : ,.^'"'^,«P"''t '^"<l'ii''^>« ,^<-"'l liorscTnanship, a trained steed, and aoMedge of the liab.ts ot the '.isons, as weli as a true eye and steady hand. The
-

.(e, maiks a s.ngle individual in the herd, and by skilful riding contrives to separate
lH)m ,ts companions, lie then rides boldly alongside the llvinn animal, and shoots it

nn.u the saddle. In this method of .shooting, the hunter re.pu'res no ramrod, as he
"i.teiits muiseli with pouring some loose powder into the barrel, drnppiu" a Imllet from
MS mouth pon the powdrr, and tiring across the saildle without even lifting the weapon
I" ins shoulder. Ihe Indians are very expert in this sport, and, armed with their little

mir
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tliem in hopes of pounein, .,,..,„ .nn. IV.O,lJo; w;;;;;;;^:^ r,';,"::;,,'

'"'''"' "'^^ '^'^^'^"'l'-)'

rnuS;i r;iro^;:';;wt';i'{I"^'V^;'''''"';'^
" ^'^ '""•'.-'' -''-. l.^ cannotmi u iioR u,,in_> o\fa\iitcd, Sfts busily to work to make one for liinwi.lf (<\

tuoiis, am lu a \ci,> .short tnue succeeds n covcrin'^- hinisrlC Avitl, .. tl,; i-

without sliowin.r the least n-u
' ^'"'^ lierbage which lie disclcscl,

und the Hiin'dayar' ' '"'^"'^ 1''"^"""' "^ '"-'' ^^'^i'^' ''^'t^vfcu the Altai

imvo^pS^aiy tc^fS;"St th':' ii 'f ''
r^^r"^'T

i'"""=""-'^ --'^'-' -•"^''

ithasbeenput Th^N r^^V^^
c'lnnatc. m whi..h it lues and the work to wl.icli

head p3h eivct :,.^ 1
' r'

'-''"''''"^
" ^'"-''' li"»''«""i« animal, liohlii,..- its

ncler Tlie lieavv iVin , i . .
^'"' ^';"'"'' '" '' '^ inl^'uded to impale the

^*^kf;fej
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u it. ha doco ate the caps o the Chinese, and when prop.rlv mounted in a silver han.lle.^usedasaly-llapperin India under the name of a diowrie. These tail me cedhelore eer am ollieers of «tate, their number indieati- l.- i-

^
llie Hough Yak is altogether a more plebeuiu-h

lui, w t. ntr ./
^^

I'
^'''''^' !""»"t""i''' ^''''laneholy grunting, whirh has been

1 .,i n ''\"''!''"'''-''nJ'?^^''"'' 'i'''"'^
^" «"^'' '"' ^'^^^'"^ th^ thev dismounte.l.'"I" siiiieiin<; Inilt an hours intlicliuu of this

Kiiiaiiider of their journey on foot.
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"ir^'^V'^
'"^^''^^^ ^l^" '^^^'- ^i'i« curious tbrni of ti;ouis 1,. only noticed lu the male, as the horns of the female are set very widely apart on
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Z ^^Ln'::/Tf::f]''i1 r ^''^'i^;;-"--^-
.71.0 n.uz.l. is cov.red with hair, withuiLcxu prion ot a \er^ sliolit l,,,,. vmiid (lie nostrils

<,ontl.S;i"""-'^/'fi*'"!
i"'"^'^if='!'V''' t'"' ^^-^'ti'^'"'' >inrth of Amorica, Ix-in- .seldom seen

W« •

f ?
s'xty-fti'st c1..oTe. Mf latitu.l.s an.l asc.ndin,' as hjol, as l.o sovx-ntv- il h l"

sucncas, tJio locK} and procipitous ^,,..mid on which it loves to dwell that it einiKit heovertaken by any pursuer less swift than an arrow or a l.ullet. t i ra V u i I
Mlnu tliey aie j., rplexed aimd the :iiis and crevices of its rod • htmie thus ott.ii

s;;c'aT-l'^-''v'''^''^^
'^""•'^ "y^ ^'"^' ^'"'''^ ii.uhs."Thet;;;t;.,!^s ;

;

ofV.n nn.;
'

1 .rV'r
'"

"'T'
'""?"'"' '""' "'"^ ^* ^^•'" ^'"t ™n away at the epori

powder. lev believe that the :\hisk Ox takes <he flash and the report to bt onlvispecies ot nmd<.r and lightnin,l,^ and therefore , „ hink it^^elf obll d to t cni

t zx:;u is M'lis'we^sis.'^^"""'
^

'
" "- ^-^' ^'

'

'-'^^"^ "'

it J^!i,'^[T''
' "" '"

'I

^'"''' ''"'"""'' ''"^ •''''"'" *^ t^'*^' ''"^"' ""^s« "I' ^voolly hair uit'. which

^imdtt ve^Z 1 1

'''''"7 " '•' "'
^-'r'-"'^'"

'^li'"^"«iun.. The colour ..f 11aninidl is a }ellowish-browii, deepening upon the sides.
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GROll' OF 801. Ill A i >N' AXTELOPKS

ANTELOl^ES,

The Antelopes form a large and iv minnt . aip ot .ma! fiiKliniT representatives
lu 111 iin portions of the globe. 1 i ng the dt-r in many respects, tlioy are ensilv to
10 (listiiiguishod from those aiiimu , by the character of the horns, wliicll are hollow at

tlie base, set upon a solid core like thr.se of the oxe!>. ;uhi are permanently retained
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tlirounlKnit till! Jilc" uC tlic aiiiiiml. Indoi'd, thu Aiitolopos aro nllii'd very olnscly to tl
•

< leep iiiul Koats, and, in some insfaiiw.s, an- Vfiy u„at-lik.' in vxtvnvA lunli. In all ca^,
1.0 Ant.. .,,m;s are Ii.ulit an.l dv^uni ,.f l.udy, tliuir linil. ; aro graculully slender, and aiv

lurni.slu.d with «n,all cluun liool.. The tail is never of any great JrngtI., and in nianv
•species IS very sliort. The Jiorns, set above the ev..1,rowH, are either simply eduiral
or are heiit so as to ivsiMnble the two horns uf tj,,. ancient lyre, and are therefore termed
lyrate in technical huigiiage.

The well-known Oazkllk is found in great numbers in Northern Africa, wliere it livesm herds ot considerable size, and is largely hunted l,y man and beast
i rusting to Its swift limbs for its safety, the Gazelle will seldom, if ever, attempt to resist

a toe, unless It be actually (hiven to bay in some spot from whence it ciinnot escai)e ; but
preleis to llee across t lo sandy plains, in which it loves to dwell, with the marvellous siht,!
lor which It has long been proverbial. The herd s.rms to be actuated by a stron- si.ii'it nf
mutual a tachment, winch preserves its members from being isolated from their cinpanioiis,
and winch, m many instances, is their only safeguard against the attacks of the smaller
predaceous animals. Jhe Imn and leoi.ard can'alwavs lind a meal whenever llu.y can
steal iipnn a band ol (Jazelles without being di..c<.vereil by the sentras whirl, watch the
neiglilH.mlHMHl w.thjeal.ais precaution, for the Gazelles are too weak to withstand tlie
attack ot such terrible a-sailaiit.s, and do not even attempt resistance.

It however, the insidi.ms foe is detected by the eye or .scent of the sentinel, his cliini.
ot a dinner i.s hopeh'^s Ibr a while. The alarm is in.stantly given by the animal wIuim.
acute .senses have discovered the near pres..nce of the dreaded enemv,and the whole herd
immeUiately take to llight, skimming over the ground with such wondrous rapidity that
neither lion nor leopard would be abb; to overtake their Hying steps.

\\hen opposed by less Ibrmidable enemies, the (lazelles can bid .hfiame 1„ their
assailants l.y gathering theiu.selves int.. a compact circular mass, the females aiul the
young being placed m the centre, and the outer •ircle being cmposed of the males
all presenting their horns towards the inlnuler. Tlu.y their f.ini a (U'lise idiala-ix of
sharply point..! weapons, airangvd on strictly military principles lul being the piul.lyi.o
01 tlie sp.ar-phalanx oi ancient warfare, and the " stpiare " of moie modern' tactics.

'
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AlilKL OAZKLLli, Olt CUItA,

T>. ll.is attitude (lio Oaxollcs uill „,ni..tain tlicir otouu.I Mill, consi.loral.lo spirit and

in^conceit, h.kI ollotuMos a.ssunnng the urii.,.sivc. as w.U as the deibusivo mode o?

Jl"'
«'>'- "1' the (iazello is larj..., soft, and lustnais, and has l.oeu Ion- celehrated hv tlic

") « o I s own land as the most tlatterinp sin.ile of a Monums eve. The n U o?t
'

V^^^^^ a""na IS a l,,ht iawn n,H,u th. l,aek-, deepe.dn, into dark brown i a w c
I Hi ^^hu

,
,.d:.es the Hanks, and forms a line of den.areation between the vollo v-bro vn

en lously marked with two strijK.s of c'entrastin,, eolours, one a dark blaek-In m'm • hat imsses from the eye to the .nvv.. of (he muuth, and the other a wh te t eaktiK. h.o,„. at the lu.n.s and extends as far as the niuz.le. The hinder nuar ers to a t
;;;;'^:;.;;,;:!;^^''^^^'^^'^"^^---^-i--i'tibi.wheu the anm.! is wdk:!;"d;;:;t!;Cu

TilKIiK is rnnsiderable difliculty in assi^nu.y the Antc'lopes to their proper position
•" '"• iu.imal kingdom, un.l m many instances ^oolooists are smlly bewihh. ed n ei?-

< .wle ... Wb I h
"^^' l^^;^'"";^'''^'^-! as a variety of some species already

Hi , ft ,
''

•''"'' "'\'' *''^' ^^^""''^ ClAZELLK, an animal which is now
;!; ViX-il:;;'::;;Ss^

^^^'^^ '' '''- ^-'^'^-^-^ ---'• -• -^ -Pitied to take rank

la-t islmK^^hH' '''!^.;,? w
'';' ^^^^^•T f

'lilar to the Dorcas Gazelle in general appearance,n IN mm II .1, ilu'i m dl its tintin-.<, the ba- k and npper portions of the body bein"- a•link awn, and the stripe alon- the Hanks almost black
^ "

cWnMnblnHn
'""''"' ''•'''1 ""-^

^V'"''*'^'
"'"^ "^ ^^ '^ ""* «»lv a ".ost graceful and

iil io
\;'I*1';':'>''^'>';^'' !'»,' '« also docile and gentle in ten.per, it is i;;id in great

WW VJ^ultV'' '":^"^"^'
^r

^''^^''^y ««"^ vunning about the houses at its

li I a tivitv d .^^ -
•'^'''!';'"' '""

^l''
"'"^••""""^'^ -i' the Ariel (Ja.elle, and with such

d^S-= vi^.f n 1 i^ T ?':^'""';/^''^* '' ^^'""^ '^l'""'^t t*^ ^^"t '^t defiance the laws
f,ia\ itation, an.l, 1,1 the fabled Canulla, to be able to tread the grass without bendin-
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a sm-lc STeon l.lade. Wliou it is .ilanue.l, and nii.s with its fullest specrl, it lays its liea.lback so that tlic nose projects foiwanl, while the horns lie almost as far back as theshonlders an. then skm-s over the ^irround with such marvellous celerity that it seemsrarner to tly tliaii to run. and cannot be overtaken even by the powerful, ionn-lcn-ed andlong-bod,ed greyhounds m Inch are employe.l in the chase by the native hunters
'

A lien the Gazelle is hunted for the sake of the sjiort, and not nierelv for the object of
sec-irins as many skins ns ])ossibl.^ the fdcon is called to tlu- aid of the -reyhound for;Vithout suyh assistance no on,, could catch an Ariel in fair chase. As soon a"s the falcon
IS loosed irom its jesses, it marks out its intended prey, and ovcrpassin- even the swiftlimbs by Its swiiter win-s, speedily overtakes it, and swoojis u].(,n its head. j;isii,<r from
the attack, it sonrs into the air for another swoop, and by repeated assaults bewilders the
pooraninialsocoinplcteiy that it falls an easy prey to the greyhound, which is trained
to wait upon the talcoii, and watch its llight.

AVhen, however, the Gazelle is hunted merely for the sake of its flesh and skin, a veryaithTcnt mode is ])iirsued. •'

Like all wild anin.als, the Ga/elle is hi the habit of marking out some especial streamor fountain, whither it resorts daily for the purpose of ,pienching its thirst. Near one ofthese watering-spots the huiKers build a very large iiiclosure, "sometimes nearly a mil,and a half square, the walls of whicii are ma.le of loose stones, and are too high even forthe active Gazelle to surmount by means of its wonde.ful leaping poAvers. In sevenl
parts of the 'ditice the wall is only a few feet in height, and each of these gaps oiieiisupon a deep trench or pit. The manner in Mhich ths enormous trap is employed is
sufhciently obvious. A h.-nl of Gazelles is rpiietly driven towards the inclosure, one
side ot winch i.s left open, and being hemmed in by the line of hunters, the animals are
torcec to enter its fatal precincts. As the pursuers continue to press forward with shoutsand an kinds of alarming noi.se.s, the Gazelles endeavour to escape bv leapiim- over the
walls, but can only do so at the gap.s, and fall in conse.,uenee into the trencheAliat vaMMi
to receive them. One after another fails into the pit, and in this manner they peilsh l,v
hundreds at a time. '

A veiy similar kind of trap, called th(> Tb.jio, is emidoyed in Southern Africa the
walls ot the inclosure being furnu'd of trees an.l branches, and terminating in the pit of
death. At tlie widest part the walls are about a mile asunder, an.l tli.'ir length is al.oiit
one mile. Ihe pit at the extremity is guard.'d at its edges with tree-truiiks, so as to
prevent the .si.l,>s trom b.'iiig bn.ken .hnvn l>y the struggling animals in their endeavours
to C"scape, an.l th.. plan is so successful, that sixty or seventy herd of large game are .>ften
captured iii a siiigK' w.vk.

The H.'sh of the Ari.d Gazelle is highly valued, and is ma.l.. an article of ommciro
as well as of immediate consumption by the captors. Tii,. hi.le is manulactured into a
variety ol useful articles. Tlie Ariel is a small animal, measuring only about twentv-oue
incii.'s 111 height at the .sh.ail.ler. The JAlli.iu, or common Gazelle of Asia, whiciris ^o
celehrated by the Persian and other Oriental j.^K'ts, is ascrtaiiKHl t.) be a dilf.avnt .species
Irom the Dorcas an.l may be .listinguishe.l lr.,m that animal by the gen.>ral .limncss of
the niarlving, au.l the .lark brown stivak ..u the haunches. It is also kn..wii by the name
ot ...HU, and DsiiEKKN. Several .ilh.'r si^ecies are now kn.iwn to h.-long to" the genus
l^nzella, among win, h w.. may m.'iiti,)n the :\I(mi( of W..stern Africa, the And'pa of
JSorthern Alrica, and the K..IUX, or Kkvkl, of S,.iiegal. The latter animal i)oss(>ss,>s no
tut s ot hair upon the knees. There is on,, animal, the ClllKAKA, nr Kavink Dkkr of
india, which IS w.)rtiiy of a passing n.ttice, because it is by some authors supiK-scd h)
belong to the (,azelle.s, and by others to f.irm a s.'parate uvnus, as is the c.a.se Avith the
arrangement of th,. I'.ritish Mus,.um. This animal is al.so known umler the titles of
Lil.iUKA, (.OAT AXTKI.oi'I.; ;aid IvAI.SIKni:, or I'.LAeiv-TAIL.

.

The SpRiN.MioK .l.'riv.'s its v.'iy a].],rnpriat,. title IVom the extra,u',liiiary leaps which
It IS m the con.slant habit ,if making wli,'ii,.ver it is alarm,'.!.

As s.,on as it is frighten,.,! at a'uy n^ai uv faii,-i,-,l ilaimcr, ,.r when(.ver it (lesin\s to

accelerate its ]Kice suddenly, it h^aps high inl,, Ih.' air with a curi,uisly ea.sy moveiiiciit,

"S««ii'
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.rgc "iiiiiL! are often

iuary leaps which

nsins to a hoio-ht of seven or eight feet without any (hmcuity, and heino- capable onoccasions of reach.no. to a height of twelve or thirteen feet. When I ear.in
^^

tl'J ha k"sgroaly curved ami the creature presents a very curious aspect, owinl to e uddenoxlub.tion ot he long white hairs that cover the croup, and L nearly hi Iden by a fddof skin when tlie creature is at rest, but which come boldly into vic^v a soo fa7tl oprot.^c ing skiu-told is obliterated by the tension of the nuiscles that serve to pi"pe eiiiiiiiial 111 its aerial course.
piopti me

Tlie Spring-l,ok is a niarvellously timid animal, and will never cross a road if it canavoid tiie necessity. A\ hen it is forced to do so, it often compromises h^ lifl cu y Wh.pmg oyer the spot which has been tainted bv the foot of man The cZr ot' t oSpnng-bok IS very pleasing, the ground tinting being a warm einnamo^'tro^; pun eutei; surface ot the body, and pure white upon the ab.lomen, the two colouH^ tsparatcd from each other by a broad band of reddish-l>row.i. The flesh of eSprmg-bok IS held m some estrmation, and the hide is in great rcauest for m^ny uscS:i

Inhabiting the vast plains of Southern Africa, the Spring-bok is accustomed to makeIgrnnages from one spot to another, vast herds being led by their chiefs, and a v di

'

tuM-oniitry over which they pa.s as if they were .juadrupeclal and mammalian locuts"

'vS;; l^^Hu. ^"r"^"''''' '\'
-'r^; ^^^I'^r

V^^^-^^^^^^^> or '•tivk.bokke" as l y
>, i n V ; r 7'"' r: '"":?

*':'\V*^'^
''^}^'' '"^^^'"^- multitudes that traverse theai„ti> ma> Ik; obtained iron, the iuHuwing description, written by Captain Cummin-nmnoihately after witnessing on,^ of thes.' mioratioiis

v.umrain„

" For ab.mt tw.. hours before tlu" .lay dawne.l, I had been Iving awake in my wa-on
hsleiiiiig to the grunting of the bucks within two hundred yards of n.e, in a-d ?im. ^Sno large h.rd of Spring-boks was feeding beside my camp.' Ihit on n. - risiTig hen

r vd vTovM 1 t •'"
'1

"•"
;•"•• ^ '"^'^'^^^ ^''" "••"""' ^' ^1'*^ ""»'^1'^™'^1 of my camp

o : .V r
''

*'""'
'"'"r '""''^ "* '^P""i^-boks, marching slowlv and steadily

t ^;.Hti?l l'^'

'"'" ^"/n^^:'"".^,'"/'^ ong range of hills on the west, throimh whichduv continued pouring like the flood of some great river, to a ri.La- about a mil,, to the

liml ^Imiexd": 1^"^
;"^appeared. The breadth uf the ground they covered miglit haveweu soniewliere al lout half a mile
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I stood upon tlie forc-cliost of my Mw^an for nearly tAvo lionrs, lost in wondor at tlie

novel and beautiful sceiio which was ]iassin.<,' before me, and had some dilliculty in
convincing myself that it was reality which 1 beheld, and not the Mild and cxaonciated
])iclure of a iiunter's dream. Durini^ this time, their vast legions continued streaming
througli the neck in the liills, in one unljroken com])act jihalanx."

The M-nnderful density of these moving herds may be imagined fi'om the fact, that a
flock of siieep have lieen inextricably entangled among a henl of migrating Si)ring-b(iks
and carried along with them Avithout the ]iossibility of resistance or even of escape.

"
Even

the lit)ii himself has been thus taken prisoner in the midst of a mass of these animals,
and has been I'orced to move in their midst iis if he belonged to their own order. AVani
of water is .said to lie the ])rinci])al cause of these migrations, for they have been ahvavs
observed to depart as soon as the district in which they live has been de]irived of M'atn'
and to return as soon as the genial rains liave returned moi.sture to the earth, and
caused the green herbage to make its aj.pearance. Dr. Living' tone, however, doul.ls
whether the Spring-bok is a sutliciently thirsty animal to be dri\en into the.se niigratiuiis
only by want of wati-r, and thinks that there must be other causes.

'J'hey are extremely fond of the short tender grass as it springs from the earth, and tlm
Bakalahari Kallirs, taking advantage of this predilection, are in the habit of burning hu-v
patches of diy stubbly herliage for tlie sake of attracting the Spi'ing-boks, avIio are smv
to find ()ut the locality, and to come and feed upon the short sweet grass that alwavs
inak(\s its a]i])earanct' on the site, of burnt vegetation. Spring-boks are very seldom seen
in the dc(']\ raidc grass, that is so plentiful in their native coiintry, for they would not In'

able to raise their head above the tall blades, and to ]H'rceive tlie lion, leoijard, or otlar
enemy that might be crawling towards them under its shelter.

While engaged in tlie.se pilgrimages, the Spring-bok suffers sadly fiom many foes, mm
included, who lliin their inimbers along the whole of tlnir march. A'ariou's beasts ef

prey, such as lions, lco])ards, hya-nas. and jackals, hang around the .skirts of the herd, ami
are always ready either to dash boldly among the moving mas.s, imd to drag out sdinc
unfortunate animal which may liap])en to taki' their fancy; or to prowl in a crafty
manner about the rear of the troop, in ho])es of snapjiing uji the wi-akly or wouiidiil
animals as 1h<y fall out of the ranks. 'J'he black and white inhabitants of Southern Africa
al>o take advantage <>]' the ]iilgrimages, and with guns and .sjiears, which maybe u.scil

almost indi'^'^riminately among such multitudes of animals, without anv narticiiji

for a carefni -.Siw, destroy myiuifl

supply of hides and meat.
Tlieie is a curious ]irnvisi(in of nrdure for preserving the herds in proper conrlitioii

Tt is e\ideiif that as the animals mo\e in a coinpaet mass, the leaders will eat all tlif

jiastiu'e, and tlio.se in the rear will lind nothing but the bare ground, cut to pieces by tlic

lioof.-, (if their pivd<'ce.ssoi's. 1'he rearward animals would therefore soon perisJi liv

staiTation, did not matters arrange themselves in a rathei' remarkable maimer. Tli'-

leading Spiing-boks, having the choice oi' the best jiasture, soon become so satiated ainl

overloaded with food, that they are unable to keep ])ace with their eager and Inmgrilv
active f'olhjwi'rs, and so are forced to drop into the rear. The hindermosl animals in tin'

nieanlime are anxiously jmshing forward in .search of food, so that there is a coiitiinial

interchange going on as the herd m<(ves onwards, thos(! iu I'ront drojiping back to the rear,

wliile tho.se in the rear are constantly jircssing forwards to take their jilace in front.

In size the Spiiug-bok is rather sujierior to the Dorcas gazelle, but nuiy be inniiediiiti-ly

distinguished fr.ini tliat aniiind by mi'ans nf the euiious wlnte ])ateli of long hairs on tlic

crou]i, which has already bee- deseribed. Although the animal is so marvellously agili',

the body is rather clumsily ibriiied, and seems to be disprojiortionately largi' wln'ii

contrasted M-ith the sjfght and delicate limbs on which it is sup]M)rted. While staiidiiiL;

at rest, llie Sjiring-bok nuiy be recognised by the jieculiar line of the bai'k, which is laciv

elevated at the crouji than at the slnnildei's. The Innns of this animal n\v nnudi larger in

th(! adult nnile than in the voung or the female, and when full-grown are nnnkcd with

eighteen or twenty narrow complete rings. TIm lyir.le fui'ui of the horns is ij.>{ «;a

l^erceptible iu llie young Spring-bok as in the older animal, for until the creature Ikis

.fthe ^jtring-

U'cessii\'

,
and load themselves with an ainpk'
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642 THE SASIN AND FOUE-HOliXED ANTEHJPE.

oi walking away when alarmed, in the quietest and most silent manner imaginable
lifting up Its feet high from the ground, lest it sliould haply strike its foot acrainst a dry
twig and give an alarm to its hidden foe. Pallahs have also a custom of walkincr ju
single file, each following the steps of its leader witli a blind confidence

; and when tliev
have settled the direction in which they intend to march, they adhere to their plan, and
will not be turned aside even by the presence of humnn beings. It is not so plain-lovin-
an animal as the spring-bok, but is generally found in or near the district where low
brushwood prevails.

The Avido and comprehensive group of miimals which includes the Antelopes is so
extremely largo that it is impossible in a woi'k of the present dimensions to o-m
illustrations even of the more important species, and we must content ourselves with^hnt
briet notices in any case.

The Sasin, or Indian Antelope {/luti'Iojie hezodrtica), is generally found in herds of
hity or sixty together, each herd consisting of one buck and a large harem of does.

It is a wonderfully swift animal, and quite despises such in'ipotent foes as doo-s and
men, tearing only the lalcon, which is tvained for the purpose of overtaking and attacking
them, as has already been related of rue gazelle. At each bound the Sasin will cover
twenty-live or thirty feet of ground, and will rise even ten or eleven feet from the earth
so that It can well afford to despise the dogs. As its flesh is hard, dry, and tasteless'
the animal is only hunted by the native chiefs for the sake of the sport, and is alw-ivs
chased with the assistance of the hawk or the chetah, the former of which creatmiv
overtakes and delays it by continual attacks, and the other overc(nnes by stealthily
creeping within a short distance, and knocking over his prey in a few rapid bounds It
IS a most wary animal, not only setting sentinels to keep a vigilant watch, as is the case
with so many animals, but actually detaching pickets in every direction to a distance
ot several hundred yards from the main body of the herd.

The young Sasins are very helpless at the time of their entrance into the world and
are not able to stand upon their feet for several day.s, during which time the motliPi
remains in the covert where her little one was born. As soon as it has attained suliicitnt
strength, she leads it to the herd, where it remains during its life, if it should happen to
be a doe, but it it should belong to the male sex, it is driven away from its companion^
by the leading buck, whose jealousy will permit no ri^als in his doniinious Forced tlui^
to live by themselves, these exiles become vigilant and audacious, and eiuleavour to
attract mates lor tliems(dves from the f imilies of other buck.s.

The horns of this animal are large in ju'oportion to the size of their owner •

their
torm IS spiral, and they diverge considerably at their tips. From (he i)ase to tho la'-t lew
inches ot the points, the luuiis are covered with strongly marked rin"s. In colour the
Indian Antelope is greyish-brown or black on the upper'parts of the bodv, and white on
the abdomen, the li])s, breast, and a circle round tl e eves. The outer sides of the linib^
together with the front of the feet and the en.l of the tail, are nearly l)lack. Some of the
oldest and most ])owerful males are so deeply colouivd that tludr coats are tinted with
tJie two contrasting hues of i)lack and white, the fawn tint ludiig altoo'ethn- wautiiP
liie lieight of this ammal is about two feet six inches at the shoulder.

A VERY curious species of Antelopes is tjiat whi.h is scientifically known liv the irinir
ot letrarcni.i qiia<h-!corms, both woms bcarinn the same sinnificatiim, viz "four-honu'd
These .singular animals are natives of India, where they are kn„\vn under the titlrs of
LHou.srxiiHA, or Ciiouka, the last word being (hrived Inmi (he native term rhonk, a leap
which lias been given to the animal in allusion (o its habit of niakini;- lolly bounds

_

Ihc front pair of liorns are very short, and are ida.ed jiLst abo\e^ the 'eves the hinder
pair being nmch longer, and occupying the usual i^ositioii on the head, the females i;re

hornless J ne colour oi the Chousingha is a bright bay above and grey-white below a
tew sandy hairs being intermixed with the white. The len-tli of the hinder pair of lioni^
is rather more than three ii-dies, while the front, or smiiious horns as they are somet'ni'*
termed, arc; only three-quarters of an inch long. The' height of the adult \animal is about
twenty luche.?.
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rllu'lSiSirr^tJ^^SSe^lJlS ^;;!it ZuXr^' ^^ "^^ accompanying

^_:CS'.?W'.

GRYS BOIC—(ri7W,''-a(7ii,5 mehiwtis.

not N\hite, as is so often ho case among the Antelopes, but are of a reddish-frwn Tlie

e Tfr.T'^r
four inches in length, and lVom\heir conspicuous! v black ips haveeain d for the Giys-bok the scientilic title of Melanotis, or blatk-cared The hoofs are

zi-^ir^i^S'^^'"' ^^^ ''- '^'^
'- - «^™'^ ^'- ^^ ^^r,^.I^tZ

"Whilst many animals nf th.e Antelope kind llv fr.mi the presence of ivan and do not
"I'prnr.ch w.tlun a distance of man> Inmdred milJs of his re idence tl e^e ^^e ome few

Koa, n^"! 1^ '"'^"'f'^'^
''^''^'^''.^'' ^"^t^l theyiall victims to their^emerit^

tin in^ rn,r
'f

•^""'^^l'"^^' ;^"'\' ^o.'nyi»n,g, that immediately they become vacant by

k ,i n
."

> T'"-' """''"[ '""'^^-'^l^/^i ^' the same species will comn from some

m t lu , , I r '
"' -'^

•r-°':"'J,T
^^'' ^™""^^- '^•"••^ ^t i« '''^^' t^'« ^'"•'^ti. ^vhieh will stop

kh breS ^""T^ "^ "'"'^^''' ""'' "" ^""^ '^"'^ "^ ""^^'y'^ -'""-' i^ i« J^^ilv making
luu-Dreaatli escapes iroin its perseveriiisi- enemy—man

'

OinvhUvVr'^'
after day a sportsman has scoured the country, and apparently slam everyOuiebi \Mtlun a radius ol ten miles, he has but to wait for a few clays, and upon . .urn

;
'I ^!^
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taking the fluid he ^vill fiml fresh specimens of tliis gTaceful little vintehme boundinrr over
the lul s aronn.l hini. It is ovnerally found in pairs, inluil.itinq- the i^lains, and^vlioii
pivmied, trusts tu its s]ieod, seelvin- no shelter ehher iu the busli ur the forest. Its -eneviil
riat.itation is amono- the long grass which remains after a plain lias been burned, or on the
sheltered side ot a lull, among rocks and stones.

_

Its mode of i)rogn>ssi,,n, \'vlien alarmed (,r disturbed, is verv beautiful. It "alloijs awav
M-ith great vapidity lor a few yards, and then l.ounds se^•eral feet in the air, yaJlops on, ami
bounds again Ihese leaps are made for the purpose of examiniuu' ll'ie surrouudiii.'
couutiy Mhieh it is enabled to do from its elevated j.osition in the aii^ Sometimes anil
especially when any suspicions object is only indistinctly ob.served in the first bound', tlic
Ourel.i wdl make several successive leaps, and it then looks almost like a creatiiiv
pos.sessed ot wings, and having the power of sustaining itself in the air. If, for instance
a dog pursues one ot these Antel.ipes, and follows it through long grass, the Ouvehi will
make repeated leap.s, and by observing the din.,-ti<,n in which its pursuer is advanciii-
will sudden y cliangeits own c.airse, and thus esrape frmn view iu descending IVuiu
'lese lea])s the ()ure])i conies to the ground <in its hind hvt.

,,
,^^'\":'^, ^'i''^^ started, the Onrebi ])ursues uv ^r the ground a course '-omewhat similar fo

t .at which a smpe follows in the air. It dodges from side to side, leai.s and rusli.s
tlirongh the grass or over the i-lain with a lightning-like sp.vd, and almost iielbiv the
sportsman cau get his gun ready, the Ourebi is scudding awav at a distance of a luu.ln.l
yards or so. Some sportsmen shoot this animal with buck-shot, and bv walking tlirou-h
the long grass, and coming suddenly upon the creature in its lair, tliev peimcr it with.'^lict
before It has tmw to get out of range. I tried this .system for se\erai dav.s, but at length
found that beit'T and neater spnrf might be had bv usiny a bullet instea.l of .shot. As,
moreover, the grass was m many places live fe.'t in h.'ight, it would have prevented lue
tr-un .seeing th.. animals as they rushed ofi; whereas, from the back of my horse, 1 could
look down upon the Uurebis as ihey moved out <.f their lairs. The.se au'imals ai'c fouiidm some parts ot tlxo colony of the Cape, and aro very numerous iu the plains abuiit
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Thoyproauce one fiuvii at a liiuo, wluch can bo easily pni,ol,t .vltl, o rr.ni i

and . part.cuhaly recomn>ended as a table delicacy, ^1.^ .^.l^^a ^I'ii:?;;^^":;;!^

The Ourebi does not cany off so heavy a cl,ai-o of shot as the dnvkcr or the reit bol-

grass, and c^uchin, h.^\^;yiiia:th;:J:^'j i!!^ .^7,:^ ^^^^ ^^j- ^|o
J-gcn...p away fc-v several yards and lie down behind a stonefa -l^t"i in. 'sSuh c v rWWn tli(! hunter i)asses and overlooks them they will innn. i,n nn,1 ,T T

Tlio OiircH slaii,|» ah„„t two fa.t in I,df;l,t at n,, „l,o„l,I,.,. „,„i ]« „t„„t f,,„r fool i„

im.l white below. The female is hornle.ls.
^' '' 1'"^' ^"''"^' "^•"'''''

KA,S"(tS:^;;:S,:;"^
'""* °""''^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^''^ Kuppsrm.aKK, or

This ''darling little Antelope," as CJordon Cummin- terms it, almost ecuals tl,e

UM(Lnce. It IS peculiarly i.irmed for r.wky ground, its hoofs beino- small hard sharolv

i;:t;i "i m^;;;;'; b'':'""
''^ -"-i «^-^^- ^^^ --^ht re^s only in r'S^f

cl aino s S a t^W 'l ^'"'"^'f "? '""^' ,"'™^^' ^"'"^ "^ ^^"^''^'' standing likene uiamois Mith all its feet drawn closely together, and eahaly survey in- the nrosoect

1 , nV f !
•'•"'' ''' ''" '""•^' pn-eii.it..T,s rocks that are within reach and

:^ tZn^^JSr^'^
inaccessible faces a. if it were an India-rubber ball ^^lu'd

^|.^.,.p.|l,that aveiy fe^v sec.--.-, s- ,-. to place it in safety from any other fee than a

The Bechuanas have a curious idea that the cry of the Klii,psprinoer is a kind ofnno ntion o the pluvial powers of air, and ..v the>vf,u.e in t K^ud';it oLatch iit a

Clfc^::uS:WU --^^"|-.-^— tl-y sum. f.vun drought'and S'maLJ
.

•"
<. ?,., •^, ^ '''""'^ '"'^^ pinches ui,t'' .^ii; falls. They ri-ditlv lioast tint it i^

5^'timi''m^^iii^t
°'

""'^T^
"'"^ ^^-1'^^" ^

^'^'" ^^^ '^ ^^^'^ - tcre;t!i!;e\:iitS

!- t ,

l^''^""-'l;'"ce lor attracting t'.e •' builalo," fur if the bison herds do

iii'i >u \a ( a\e 'H un d th.ur scouts bring news of the desired herds.

"ius to'^ e'ccn • ;*:h^''1"'""'7'"' S- ''i"'?^

^""""- ^1"'^''^''"' '"'^^'>' '"'^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^''i^'^

do en ; 1 vv ! ? 1 '"'
• '•^- ^''''^' ^"^" ^'^ >'^^"'^^^' •'^t ^'"' ^-^tremity, brown towards

ri I e a cor I . \ Vl'
^'^"•"•'^'""'?

l^'-^^'^
*''' '^s length. The tint of this animal is rather

V H^ ,
" ,

•'
''"'""

V'
^'^''^^' '^'"^ '^'^' '^.^^' '^'"^ ^*'^ "! tlH' individual. It is a

HiL. ;;;''? "•"7,^"'"f''ly t"<;"fy-one inches in height when fuli-un.wn. In

iioil'llii ^ ' ' ''"" ""'"^ '" '"''^''^ ^" ''" ^^'^'^''''^'•' ""^l "' ^""«t delicate

^li'^hiest Wr'';";: i'
'^

^i^^^^y^'^^
<•-' i* nppenrs to ,e too tragile to resist then ii.st Inee/e, ..r to brave the meleineiicv <,f tlie u], n nir. Its le-s are vor^- loii" "i

11'^ coloui of the Madorpui is remarkably beautiful, beirg a silvery-gay on the upper
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DUyKER-U0K.-CVj,7i<»,uiius ificiycns.

*Wm^'''
K-l. %.

he btr - Inrl h? ^""^i-l'Vll th.. Inul.., deoponing into wann cliestnut-brown alon.

nrouifd tin n ,1 '"? V;"'*';^-'"^^
o" tl.c> abdomen, cliest, inner surface of tlie limbs, and

^nd .V S ? f
^"^-

^.' " " "•''f ^^'^^ "* ^^'•^•^•^inia, ^vl,ere it was discovered by Bruceand IS said to inhabit mountainous tlistricts, where it lives in pairs.

Tlie DuvKEi:-]!oK. or Lmi-uon, Iuis derived its name of Dmker, or Diver from it. habito divmg suddeidy, when a armed, into the lieavy Inushwood among win h i liv s „

an mal 1 am again indebted to Captain Drayson's MS. notes on the fauna of SouthernAfrica, winch he has kindly placed at mv di..posal
-ouruun

Dnvl-?;\^«'r^"'"''
/'*' ^^"' '""^'' ^'>^' ^'^"f^'I-l- Mliicl. is most eonmionlv met is the-Uinkcr, a solitary and verv cunning animal

If the sportsman should happen to overtake this buck, it will lie still watchino' him

Xrs tIrm;] th
" \v'"''

"^ ''''''"»?

^"'"i^
'"^"^^ ^^^^"^^•^' ^^"^^^times over bushes, aid a

c/rass o b ] in 1 ! 1 T "i
"•."'"'''' '^-^'^^ ^^ '^^ °^^^"'^'^"'' ^^ ^^'i" "'""^^^ "^ the long

nrftbin. 1. f \ ' ?f
^''''""^' '^ '''"''' ^"'"S to lie down. This eunduet is, howevei'

nude ?be 1

'"'1- *"' ^^'^
r'^'f

"•' '-'"""""g it-^ I'^'t^'eat, as it will then crawl alon-^

r^^i ei will .S/r' 'T"^ •^"''"'•'t'

"•"^"'"^^ ^^ '''^''' ^-""^^ *« «"'^^ ^I'^t'^"^'^ ^'^ this slv

fn^qm^nii; billS " "'-^^^'-^'P ^urns and leaps, that boih 'spoorer' and dogs are

dow^atrT'en/f
''" ^""'' •"" ''" '''"'•^>^"'- '^"*' the place discovered where it lies

eeward s le
' O "''"r^"^-""gt

'^ ''" ^'' ''''^^'•^ '^^'''"^^'^^ ''•> 'MM^roaching it from the

be^? i f •

""^' ^'°- '"'''''' '''' ^ -""^^ '^^'ot to secure a Du ker with certaintv for

PC ^c L; ^,
"' ""^ ?' "'''-"''" •"•"'^" ^^-^'^^'^ it then pursues requires greatpel lection and (piiekiiess m shooting with a sin<de ball

dow-!i^'' Ki''.'' ?"^
'V'-'7 ^^^"V'"'"'^''-

'"'•' =^'"^"'"' "»> "•'''"^"•v ''o^ can pull one

a JJajh.er until 1 came to the death.
°
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moiilv met is tlie

The flosli of this buck IS celebrated for making good soup, and the skin for the thou.rg
o( the ons waggon whips As a general fact, the venison of South Africa ir, very inferior

il

dry and tasteless, but to the epicure sportsman I can recommend the liver of all the
small Antelopes as a great delicacy. The Dutch have an ingenious plan of improving
tlie tiavour ot the native venison, by scooping a number of little holes in the meat before
It IS cooked, and i>ushing into the cavities bits of fat taken from the eland or thehippopotamus This process is, ind ,1, a simple kind of 'larding,' and is very effectual
in rendering the meat less dry.

^

As a gt'iieral rule, a buck, or any animal, should be watched for some time after it
has been hred at. Jt may be badly wounded and yet go away very freely at first, but
.for proceeding for a hundred yards or so, it usually comes to a halt, and gives evident
tokens of distress. iMaiiy bucks which I thought had escaped mv bullets I afterwards
frnind have been inortally wounded, and amongst them the Duyker was one which
%yould Ireciuently go oft as if unharmed, though it had received a deadly hurt AVhenever
the sportsman passes through long grass, or near low stunted bushes, lie should be on the
look out tor a Duyker.

The height oi' the Duyker-bok is about twenty-one inches at the shoulder, but the
aninial is somewhat higher at the croup, where it measures nearly twenty-three inches
It may be distinguished from the other species belonging to the large genus in which it is
placed by a ridge upon the front surface of the horns, which runs through the four or five
rxnitral rings with which the horns are marked, but does not reach either to the tip or to
the base, lie general colour of this animal is brown-yellow, fading into white on the
nlH omen and a 1 the under parts, including the tail. The upper part of the tail is black
fiiul there is a l)lack streak running up the legs, and another on the nose.

'

The Rhoode-bok or Natal Bush Buck {CepMhjms Xatahnsls), is, according to
Captain Draysons .AlS., 'very common in the Natal f.uvst.s, and although the advance of
civi ization and the spread of lire-arms among the Kaflirs must greatlv reduce the numbers
n hese animals, still, from their watchful ha])its and selection of the most retired parts
ot large dense forests as their residence, they will remain much long.r in their old
quarters than those animals which inhabit plains and are destitute of any secure retreat
11ns Inick IS soli ary, an.l rarely 'eaves the dense forests except in the evening or durin-amy weather, when it seems to prefer feeling the rain-drops an naturel to receiving them
second-hand from the Inishes.

"

It LS verv amusing to Match the habits of this wary buck when it scents danger in
the ])ush Its movements become most cautious ; lifting its legs with high, but very slow
action. It ai)pears to_ be walking on tip-toe among the briers and underwood, its cars
moving in all directions, and its nose pointing up wind or towards the su.spected locality
1( It hears a sudden snajiping uf a braneh or any other suspicious sound, it stands still like
a staUK^ tlie loot wiueli is elevated remains so, and the animal scarce shows a sicrn of
hie for near a minute. It then moves slowly onwards with the same cautious "step
liopmg thus to escape detection. If, however, it obtains a siuht of daiif^er, or cleai-iy
scents some toe, it gives a sharp sneeze, and bounds away throu-h the forest, alarraincr all
other animals in its progress.

' " °

The Kaffirs lay snares for this animal by making a noose which is held to the ground
hy a small peg, while the other end of the cord is fastened to the bent^down limb of a
livng tree. As soon as the head of the buck passes into the noose the peg is released and
tlie mtiin IS jcrKed into the air by the recoil of the lilieratcd branch, and so stranoled
ihy lied Buck is about two feet high, its luuns are about three inches lon-r, strai^^ht and
iH'inted, and Its ears are rather large. The colour is a deep reddish-brown, M^iich is
tlilliniit to dhstinguish in a dull day, but can be more easily seen on a bright sunny
monnng, especially if a gleam of light .shines through the thick branches and alights on
the ruddy coat of the animal."

°

"The Blue-buck {Cphahjmf! pygma'a) is scarcely more than a foot in heislit. and
ahout two feet long

; it possesses small straight horns, about two inches in
closely annulated, its colour a dark blue or mouse tint.

mi\
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(Ji8 THH l;iET-IU)K. OR IX(;iIALT..\.

— >**^

HH1

_
Tho most pract^f',1 ,.y(,.s avft iv(|uiiv(l to discover tliis hxuk in ..,,• Inish, as its colour

IS so snnilar to the ,;.n,m of the umlcnvoud that it' it did not .sliuku tlie brandies in its
proirress it would be scarcely possible to see it.

Loii,c,' after the spoi't.sn;an lias beronie sutlicieiitly ncrpiainted with bush-craft to secure
with certainty (me or two red buclcd duriiio' a day's stalking, he would stH! be unable to
bag the little l?lne Itiiek.

Several times when T was with a Kafllr, whr) possessed eyes like tL..se (,| n ca^le
lie would point, and with great excitement say, ' Tiiere goes a r.hu!-bnck ! theiv he Is'
there, there!' but it was of no use to me, I would strain my eves and look to the siiots
pointed out, but could .sre no buck; and it was a considerable time before my si"lit
Iwcamo sullieieiitly quick to enable me to drop this little Antelope with any certainty.'"—
Froyn (^tptain Drai/soH.s .1/,S',

This animal must not bo mistaken for the blau-l>ok {JEgoccnis hucophwvs), wliich will
bo iiieutioned and tigured on a succeeding ]>age. Although tho two Antelo))es are entirely
distinct, evcji in external aspect, they have often Imvu confused together in cc^iiseuuenc'e
<-«f the Dutch name, Blau-bokje, havii'.g been given to both of them on acco.. it of tlie
colour of their coat.

UIET-liOK, OU ISV.iWLLX.-ElnMniyiis n,u,alu,un,ts.

PAS.sixa by several interesting animals, for whose liiography there is no space, wo
arrive at another of the South African Antelopes, the lUet-bok, or IJeed-buck.

"This fine and handsome Aiitelo[)e," writes Captain Drayson, "is found, as . r, name
implies, princi])aliy among reeds or long grass. Few animal's give the sportsmui such a
chance as the Jiiet-liok, lor Iw usually lies coiiceah'd in the reeds or long grass until hi; is

nearly trodden on, and when ho does break away, he moves at a steady'galIo[) for a short

distance, and tlcm st(>])s to tun' and look at his ]iiirsuers. As thougli to ci>mj)ensate for

this incautious proce.Mling, the l!iet-bok is gifted with a marvt'lious tenacity of life, ami
wdl fref|uently gallop very freely after a bullet has passcvl thnnigli his body. In very
maiiv cases his

• . .
.

. . .._.."
some retired klndf in wliich he ilicf

many cases iiis escape is nut temporary, as !!(> seeks some retired klndf in whicl! lie ilics

by inches, or his career is terminated during tho nigiit by a pack of luiugry hyteuas, who
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H he does sometimos

whistling; snooze,

uetimes lcadn to his
have scon it. ThcM.

1 n-e tracked hins for miles over his blood-stained spoor. T,

ivtiv.'it and recover after n , 'ivinj:; veiy severe hurts.
Wlien the ];iet-l)ok i. ^turbotl, lie jrives as he -,'allopH oil' „

which is nsupily intended as a cai r the doe. Thiswhisli.
(lestrnctioii, as ihe hnater may pass cl. - to a hidden buck and ,.,iv,- «..eii u xni'i!
however, he usually juh, . np and Kalh.ps awny. giving this uhislle, which "at oncj
attracts atlntion The Iviet-bck is \,.iy ibnd of young c(n'n, and therefore the Kaffirs aremost aiiMHiis todriv,: away or to kill any of tho.se Antelopes which had chosen a retreat
iiciir their cornfields. On several occasions 1 won the eteriiiil friondshi]) of a wIdIo
vill,.!:e by shontuig sonu! trespassing bucks which h„ 1 annovcd thom for several weeks

I he height ot this animal is about thret" feet, and its 'lengih nearl five feet The
h

,
lis are a foot in length, and covered with boM rincfs at the base ; the ears arc .six

niches long. Tfs eoh.nr ,s a.shy-grey abov.>, and white beneath; the female is rather
smaller than lier mate, and is destitute of horns. In the Jvadlr lan"un"o its name is

The yEQUiToov, Knn, or Sino-sink, is a native of W
found on the banks ( the '^lambia.

It is a large animal, e(pialling the coninion stag in
rcsei 111 dance (- that aiiinial in general aspect. Tin" h

\frica, and is frequently

elisions, and bearing some
f the adult male are lyre-

^liMl.ed, and covei .! with rings.
"^

The gene'ral colour of t,.is aniniaris"a'pakrbrowi/"'tke
ire under surf m'<> and inner faces of the limbs being white. There is no mane,' and
tail IS rather loi! and covered with liair.

The Water P.r- Piiotomok, is one of the handsome examples of the South
Alncan Antelopes.

It is a peculiarly timid animal, and when larnied rushes at once towards the nearest
ivcr, into whicli it plunges without hesitation, and wliicli it will .'nxs successfully even when

the stream IS deep, strong, and rapid The animals are prol,abl\ induced to take to the
wat.'r by their instinctive dread of the lion and leopard, which will never voluntarily
enter the water except under peculiar circumstances. The Water Bucks are eenerally
nuiul in small herds, which never wander far from the banks of s..me lain-,, river T-o
horns of t us species are remarkable for their formation, being somewhat lyrate bent
hark, and thrown lorwards at their extremities. The tail is rather long, and is covered
with long hairs towards its termination. The llesh of this animal is very iwverfully
scented and is of so bad a flavour that none but a hungry Katlir will (>at it, and even he
will not do so until forced by dire hunger. This peculiar scent is probablv variable in
1-teiicy according to tin, season of the year, as is the case with all perfmned animals,
liiptain Harris saystliat those which he has killed h.-ve been totally uneatable, not even
the native palate being i)roof against the rai-'c flavour. The scent 'extends to the skin
wiici exhales so poweifnl an ...luur that when ('.;ptain Harris was en-aued in cuttiu.^
ell the hea,l of a A\ ater P.uck which h. had kill i, the scent was so strong as to drivS
iiim re])eatedly irom his task.

The colour is brown, with the excei)tion ot a greyish-white oval i^atch round the base
tlie tail, the specific term, rlh)>s>/pn/w)u,s, is given to the animal in reference to this

•'lliplical mark. 1 . h.niale is without horns. Tlu^ height of the adult male is alioiit
I'Hir Jeet six inches, and his horns are rather more than thirty inches in length.

TiiK two speci(^s which are placed in the genus yEgocerns bear a cnnsiderable
ivsemiilaiice to the ibex in the formation of the horns, which are of verv great dimensions
l:n-eat the base, strongly ring(>(l, and curved backwards towards tlie sluMilders The
name vEgocerus is of (Ireek origin, and signities (b.at-lmired, in allusion to the iieculiar
stnicture of these a]>peii(lag(>s.

The lii.AU-noK, or r.liie lUndc, as it is called, on account of the slatv-blne rnlonr of
ii> coat IS now a rather rare animal, although it was formerlv common in miiny
parts of .Southern Africa.
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WATER DVCK.—Kobiis elj qisj/pryvmns.

It I. a gregarious animal, living ni httle herds not exceeding ten or twelve in numberand prei^erring lulls and slo].es to level ground. Like the preceding animal, it exl aTes apowertu odour winch penetrates throughout its entire body, and which rend rs it islso unpalatable that it is never eaten as long as othc.r food cL be obtained. It is a sSand active creature, being remarkable for its speed even among the swift-footed AntelopThere :s a variety of this animal, called the JJruoi, whicli is found by the Gambia nd

?nn 1 ;1 h'"?-\[Tn «""/^"""S ]''' lifetime, ibr that the mother-s horns \,nnv so
iapidl> after the birtli of th,- offspring, that they i.cnetrate into her hack and kill 1Blaubok is about four feet in heiglit and t

ler.

lie horns are nearly thirty inches in length.

Til

in bpn'i^tvT'if^'"
''^'^"-^^"V :'

'"'l.V
l'''^'"l^""'<> ^'^-''''IPI^^ of the xVntelopes, it is surpassedm beauty by its congener, the Sablk Antklopk

rnlnnv'V/,^
^ "lagnitieent creature is Ibund in Southern Africa, but is never seen near tho

colony, as it is a very shy and cralty animal, and being possessed of great speed, is sure
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BLAU-BOK, OR ETAAC.-^gdccnis leucophmi

III ill
I"' '.. . itii
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; in number,

it exhales a

era its iiesh

t is a swift

i Antelopes,

anibia, and

or produees

•IIS ^row so

ill her. TliL"

length.

s surpassed

on near the

!ed, is sure

Is a^slSloS.^
^'' '^"'^ ^''"™ '''^'''^^''- ^'««^°» Cumming's description of this animal

lnvpl^«?^^""^i''^°\'^
,*^'™""'' ^^'^ ^'"'^'*' I ^^'"e suddenly in full view of one of thelevel est animals winch graces this fai; creation. This vvas an old buck of the Sab eAnt ope. the rarest and niost beautiful animal in Africa. It is lai^e.nd poweS

&« tl?" 'Tlf'''^'^^'
«t tl.e nature of the ibex. Its back and sidles are o^f do sv

a e unward^^f f^

contrastmg with the belly, which is white as driven snow The horns

nel?;: U^lLuS^^^^^ " ^'"°"^' '^"' '^"^^ ^^^'^""^^ ^^^^ '^'''^ ' b°l^^ --P' --1-g

a sinSuck ^'a?."!
''°

'T7 f!f ^/^^', <^o"?i^ting mostly of ten or twelve does led bya single buck As a general tact, the buck takes matters very easily and trusts to the

to'th I.^"f""^ ^^°"^.^^^'V""^^^"""ehim of the approLh of'kn 011^; Owt
Sie^l IwshoTIn " "\ 'Y''

^''"'''
'^"^'i"t'

'^'' ^'^"^^^^' «"^1« l^^^^^^l*' «-dl,y embarrassed

mil
'^'''^^^«/« 7"^ 1 1^1^ »V"seum with the horns of their ler.der, and if any of themsliould happen to take alarm, the whoh- herd will bound over the rouohest ground wi

uSTr "1?^"'^^^''^"
^""f"/

•^^"•P'^^^^^' I" Captain Cumml^-s 'Si known

In io, i nnd .1 <r"f T'^'^''^
ciescnption of the proceedings of a "herd of SableAntUopob, and ot the hunters mano?uvros in order to gain his point

It \iVlZ'lTr!r-'^'''^''frl''
Sa"l^\,i^»ft^l"P« i« known under the name of Potaquaine.

entutly thiough the body with several bullets. It therefore fully tests all the povsers of

m

'h'.'^.



tlie liuntor, mi.l lie wlio socnivs ii ppoeimoii (,f an old mnle Sal.lo Aulclopo imv

tl,P,yr
''"'^™ fr^f remarkal.Iy hanflsonie animals, M-hicli are nr.lal.lo, not only for

1
en .Innensions, l.nHnrtl,. six. and lusinty of their horn.s. Tlu> (iEMs-iu.K r Ko, IaJs a large an.l powerful n.en.l.er of the Antelope tribe, ennallin- the don esti^is^ i st

JUKI „u.asurn,g ahont three fVet ten inches at the shonhlei Tiurp i, "^ ^^Ih," , ithe hue ,s doc.rated with l.oldly contrasted tints, oive.s it a very pe.a.Iir hc^ 1

«iv,r Hl,^ a ;; :;
A.^^''"^'\^treak also cr,^sos the face, and passing und^r the chin,^iv(s n tin appearance of wearing harness. It has a short, erect niaiie and leir'sweeping, hlack tail, and its heavy horns are nearly straight from hase t.! tip

ot otlcnce, and can bo wielded with marvellous skill. Striking right and left with these
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GEMS-UOK.— O/'i/x dn^t U,i.

natural biiyoucts, flie ndult (leins-liok is a matcli ibr niu.st uf tlio smaller cnrnivora and
lias oxvn l.oon known to wa-.^ a sueccsslul duel witli the lordly lion, and fairly to bekt off
Its anta,Lronist._ Lvon m-],,.,! tl.e lion lias ovorconie the (leniH-l.ok, tlie battle nny sometimes
H. e.iually elaimed by botj. sidrs, IV.r in one instance, the dead bodies of a li..n and a Gems-
hok \yere found lym- on the plain, the], .rns of the Antelope bein- driven so firmly into
\hv ions b.idy,lhat they eould not be extrartcd by the elforts of a sin-le man. Tlie
linn hml evidently sprun- ,ipon the Ccm.s-bok, which had received its foe upon the points
(it Its horns, and had sacrificed its own life in destroyin^r that of its adversary

In Cai.tain ('umminn's deservedly i)oi,ular work on Southern Africa maybe found
tlu' toliowin,^' notes concernine- this animal.

"The (Jems-bok was intended by nature to adorn the ].ar<"lied karroos and arid
deserts ot .Nouth Aiiu^a, f..r Mhieh description of country it is admirably adapted. It
lirivos and attains hinh condition in barren reo-ions ^vhen* it mi-ht be imagined that a
locust could not iin.l subsistence

;
and burninoas is the climate, it is perfeetly'independent

water, which, from my own observation and the repeated reports Ijotli of Boers and
iibori-incs, I am convinced it never by any chance tastes. Its llesli is deservedly
esteemed, and ranks next to that of the eland. At certain seasons of the year they carry
a great quantity ot fat, at which time they can more easily l)e ridden into

Owiiin-to the even nature of the grcaind which the (!ems-bok frequents, its shy and
suspicious dis])ositioii,aiid the extreme distances IVom water to which it must be followed
It IS never stalked or drnvii to an ambush like the Antelopes, but is hunted on horseback!
and rnldeii .town by a Ion- severe, tail-on-end chase, (^f several animals in South
Alrica which are Ininted in this manner, the Ciems-bok is by far the swiftest and the
most endimiij,'.

Althou-h the Cems-bok is nearly independent of water, it stands as much in need of
nioisture as any other animal, and would speedily perish in the arid deserts were it not
(liircte.l l)y itsinstmcls towards certain succulent plants which are placed in those re-nous
ami which possess the useful power of attracting and retainiiiu' everv partieh" of moistnm
^^llull may happen to settle in their vicinity. The most common and most valuable of
these plants is a bulbous root, belonging to tlie Liliacea, called, from its peculiar property
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ORYX.—Orj/a; Lcucor'jx.

Of retainihg tlie moisture, the Water-Eoot. Only a very small portion of the valuable
plant appears above the ground, and thcM-ator-boaring bulb is so encrusted .s-ith hardened
oil hat It must be dug out with a knife. Several other succulent plants also possess

similar quail u.^s among which may be noticed a kind of little melon which is spreadover the whole ot the great Kalahari desert.
^

Eesembling the gems-bok in many particulars, the Orvx can be easily distinguished
trom Its predecessor by the shape ot the horns, which, in'stead of being nearly strai<^ht
are considerably bent, ai>d sweep towards the back in a noble curve

Jo,
It uses these horns vitli as much address as its near relative the Gems-bok, and if it

Should be lying wound, d on the ground, the hunter must beware of approaching the
seemingly cpiiescent animal, lest it should su.ldenly strike at him with its Ion" and
keeniy-pomtcd horns, while its body lies prostrate on the earth. Should it be sttuKlin^T
at bay, it is a very dangerous opponent, having a hr.bit of suddenly lowering its head
and cliargiug i(,nvard with a quick, lightning-like speed, from which its antagonist cannot
escape without diiliculty.

°

The colour of this animal is greyish-white up.,n the gi-eater part of its person, and is
diversified by sundry bold markings of black and lauldv brown, which are spread over the
leac and body in a manner that can be readily comprehended from the illustration. The

iieigJit ot the Oryx is rather more than three feet six inches, and the long curved horns
are upM-ards of three feet in length. These horns are set closely together upon the head,
trom whence they diverge gradually ^o their extremities. These weapons are covered
with rings at their bases, but at their tips they arc smooth and exceedingly sharp. Their
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ADD^VX.—^lc/(/«,t nasomu.cidii.lm.

The Oiyx is a native of Nortlieru Africa, M-liere it is known under several name^ •

h'^; ?. 'J ^'^'^l^-"^^^ El-Walrugh, El-Bukras, Ghau-I'.ahrein, or JaJhmui It l^veT n

neacia
'""^^^"''^^^^ '''''' ^^'^ '^^^^ "^««tly on the branches' and leaves of a specTes of

The Addax is found in many parts of Xortliern Africa, and is formed bv nature for aresidence among the vast plains of arid sand which are spread over Et i]o;Son of the

These animals are not found living together in herds, but in pairs and their ran^p ofocahty seeuis to be r-ather wide. Asthey are intended for trave?'inj large a k Sns
tti 1 ™';i ?r^ "'? '

n"^'
'^''^" ''""*'^' ^^''"^'^ ^"^1^1« tl'«»^ ^0 obtain a°fiSnot old upon tl e dry and yndding sand. The horns of this animal are Ion- and twistedfte a nuu.nor that renunds the spectator of the Koodoo, an Antelope which w shortly

.
e a tuo feet hree inches in length

; but if the measurement is made to follow the

u tie
.:?'' ' r '."""^

;f
"

'^""^'r T'^'
Sroater. The distance between the tips is

;;o3^::=^;^i;;,r"'^'
"^^- ''- ^^ ^^'^^^ ^^o^i^^i^

witl^a rnthPv f"'"^'''''^ *''""Vf ^ ^T^^' ?' *^^^ °^ ^°°S ^'''''' ^""^ ^^^ "^^0^* ^^ ^^'^ covered

Thr ™, .
' f ^ ™""' °^ ^'"- ^''''' ^''^ ^^'''' '' ''^ '"^^"'^ ^'^ «ie back of the neck.

^leT^TJZ '%f
'"'"' r f^"''f'/^'^^i bear some resemblance to the same parts ofa .heep oi goat. The general colour of the Addax is a milk-white, with the exception of

{"f
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the h. .(-1. p,'vtch of hair on the forehead, the brown-l.lack mane, and a wash of red(h-s],-kwn^^ tonip.red with gipy, which begins upon the liead and envelops tlie s1k.u1.1«- mpart of the hack The Addax is rather higher at the cronp than a the slion e he

oZ^ tT;
1''* ''"'"

"^^'If J""'^
"* /^'^ ^^•^"^^^^'^•' "^"^ t''^''^^ ^'^^t ^'f^'I't inches 'at he

S- ?«L J .f "f ^?"'''"^- ''''"', *''°'^ Pi'ominent in either sex, and at a little distance
It IS no easy matter to discrunmate between the male and his mate.

Goat-like in aspect, and very hircine in many of its habits, the CuAMOia is oftensupposed to belong to the goats ratlier than to the Antelopes.
It is, however, a true Antelope, and maybe readily distinguished from any of itsrelations by the peculiar form of the horns, which rise straight from the top of the head

for some inches, and then suddenly curve backwards, so as to form a pair of" sharp hookFonnerly, this animal was reported to employ tliese ornaments in aiding itself to ascend
or descend the frightful precipices on which it dwells. Tliis opinion is, hoAvever, entiiv yerroneous, the lioriis being intended ft.r the same mysterious purpose which they servewhen placed upon the head ot the duyker, koodoo, or any other Antelope. In descen.lin'
a precipitmis rock, the Chamois is greatly aided by the false hoofs J.f the hinder feefwinch It hitches upon eveiy little irregularity in the stony surface, and wliich seem to'retard its progress as it slides downwards, guided by the sharp hoofs of the fore-feet, whichareplaced closely together, and pushed well in advance of the body. Tims flattened
against the rock, tlie Chamois slides downwards until it comes to a ledge broad enou-h topermit it to repose for a while before descending farther. In this manner the adive
creature wiU not hesitate to descend some twentv or thirty yards aloiK^ the face of an

ttrma^'Titlt'itself
^' ^'"'^ ''''' ^^ "'"^' Sood its footing on the first broad ledge

f.o,f5'''"?J'
'^ is a very swift animal when upon level ground, and is unsurpassed in

traversing he precipitous Alpine passes of its native home, it makes but a poor progressupon smooth ice, and in spite of its sharply pointed hoofs, slips and slides about upon theglassy surface as awkwardly as any ordinary animal.

r.,n,T^-*' f^f""'l'« Of. «f the most wary of Antelopes, and possesses the power of scentin^rmankind at an almos incredible distance. Even the old and half-obliterated footmavklwhich a man has made m the snow are sufficient to startle the sensitive senses of this
animal, which has been observed to stop in mid career down a mountain side, and tobound away at right aiigles to its former course, merely because it had come across thetrack w nch had been left by the steps of some mountain traveller. Like all animals which
live in herds however small, they always depute one of their number to act as sentinelIhey are not however, entirely dependent on the vigilance of their picket, but are alwayson the alert to take alarm at the least suspicious scent, sight, or sound, and to communicate

lln 1 fi r f ^o"™^^es by a peculiar warning whistle. As soon as this sound is
heaid, the entire herd take to flight. It is worthy of notice, that the sentinel must possess
the power not only of announcing danger to its friends, but also of indicating the direction
from which It comes. Tacts of this nature, of which there are abundance on record, prove
that although the sounds of animal voices appear to us to be without definite signification,
they yet possess the capability of communicating ideas to others of the same species

\yhen their attention is aroused by anything suspicious, they liave a habit of gazin.^
hxedly in the direction of the object which has excited their alarm, and will I'eniain
still as If carved out of the very rock on which they stand, halting in one fixed attitude
for an almost incredilde lengtli of time

.rJ^'u'' f'"'"

'''''
'''? '1?'^° *? *''°^^ '^°'^"'''' ^"^ ^^'""^ there are few animals which are more

diiiicut of approach than the Chamois. Only those who have been trained to climb the
giddy heiglits of the Al])ine mountains, to traverse the most foarful precipices with a
quiet pulse and steady head, to exist for days amid the terrible solitudes of ice, rock, and
snow, and to sustain almost every imaginable hardship in the pursuit of their oanie-
only these, or m very rare instances those who have a natural aiititude for th"' siuirt,
and are, in consoquenco. soon initiated into its requisite aecoraplishmcuts, can hope ivc.i
to come withm long rifle range of a Chamois when the animal is at large upon its native

nil
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cliffs Theie are many familiar tales uf tl.. Alpine- lumts. and uf the terrible mivatiunsand Imir-Lreaclth escapes ol the hunters, but as tliese histories rela e 1 1 to tl e athan to the beast, we can only give them a passing reference.
llie Chamois is, when captured young, capal.le of domestication, and is oifted withvery amusing haluts, and possessed of inlinile' curiosity, as is geiiei.. J t ca'se with iannuals whose nervous system is peculiarly sensitive^ The Ibllowin'^ account i^tiken H ^.e pages ot the '' Annals of Spurting," and alludes to tbur of'tl^^b tl^buck, a doe, ami two kuls, which were imported into Kn<dand

^"uciopt., a

_

" Originally, tliey were the ],roperty of .Mr. LowtluT, of Wolvesev who durin- his

Z::^^ r^t^K'
"•-.•^t-^"'"-' '- try the experiment of doi^s ^11"; ue ofa^eucatures, hitherto considered, by the natives, the most difficult to tame of all , malsn that inountamous region. He may be said to have succeeded

; for thev were Z vanul.ar,z..d to Ins chateau of Hlonay, and to his domestics and peoph^ to . . femtli>Mr novel nature and pecuharities, they alforded nuu.h interest ami Imusemeut

dtac a^iraiKN^T. ;i?.
''""'^' *° .*''V^^'^''"'^''"»^'"t' ^'-J' ''^'^''^ ^-'^ particularly

m 1 r; it ro .

'
'" ' '"^"V ''"•;• "'"' "* ^''"" "^'^'^ away for some time,

.hcil iS.ils'.'r^li i';^

^''-

'^^:f
'"'•"^ luive be... particularly inquisitive and curious in

tm ti.uK^ ueiis ^^ar(•s, and the charcoal-man's Jm-s. Of this last i.ersonane thev were

ctnu:
'

.m'?"r^M'^''"{ '""',!" '^ ^'"'^ 1'^'°''^' "P«" ^"0- wall, Lllge o^
''

w in n 7. r '
"":';)•'";''• ^"^'^'i" them, returning ii.variablv 1^ the

ei\l 1" '
1 /"^'VT'^"'

."' ^"^'^'' '"• '^'"•^'^•"^^^"1
:

i-Hlec^l, t],ev would never

i i
. I. ] r ^""r"" • " '".^''' ""t In.ving yet rcachcl them/ They would

li n n .

';'"-«'"> ''""".^''t 'H'ar their persons, but, innnediatelv as it arrivedMt
1 1

an incii ot their head or body, they would vault, sud.lenlv and linhtlv from the"-il<"-l contamination. To the gardener and .•oachn.an they w;.re anui^iy gnlciou^and would, apparently, take great "leliglit in s
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soil, and tlic ntlior clonii liis cnrrinscs nnd rrrnnni hin linrsos : in fact, tlioy hocamo quitn
pots witli nil ])iirtic,s, and scorned to lurnct thoir wild liaunta and mountain d\vellin<'s in
the warnior and less torrific asylums of civilized man." " '

As the hind le<,'s exceed the? fdi-o limbs in lonoth, the CMiamnis is hotter tittod fm- the
ascent of stoop ground than for deseondin--, and never exhibits its wonderful powers
with such success as wlion it is loapinir lij-htly and rapidly up the face of an
apparently inaccessible rock ; taking advantage of every little projection to add
impetus to its progress. Even when standing still, it is "able to mount to a hiflicr
spot without leaping. It stands erect on its hind legs, places its fore-feet on .some
narrow shelf of rock, ami by a sudden exertion, draws its whole body upon the ledop
wdiere it stands secure. **

'

The food of the Chamois consists of the various liorbs Avhich grow upon the
mountains, and in the winter season it finds its nourishment on the buds of sundry trees
mostly of in aromiitir nature, such as the tir, pine, and juniper. In con,sequence of this
diet, the llcsh assumes a rather powerful odour, whi'ch is decidedly repulsive to the
palates of .some persons, while others seem to appreciate the peculiar ilavour, and to vahm
It as highly as the modern gourmand appreciates the "gamey" ilavour of loner ko|)t
vonrson. The skin is largely emi.loyed in llu^ manufacture of a certain leather, which is
widely tamous for its soft though tough character. The colour of the Chamois is yellowish-
bn.wu upon the greater portion of the body, the spinal lino being marked with a black
streak. In the winter months, the fur darkens and becomes blackish-brown. The face
cheeks, and throat are of a yellowish-white hue, diversified by a dark brownish-black ban(i
which passes from the corner of the mouth to the eyes, when it suddenly dilates and
forms a nearly perfect ring round the eyes. The horns are jetty black and highly polished
especially towards tli(^ tijis, which are extremely sharp. Theiv are several obscure rin"s on
the basal ])ortions, and their entire surface is marked with longitudinal lines.

"

Several varieties of the Chamois are recorded, but the distinctions between them
he only in the comparative length of the horns and the hue of the coat. The full-"ro\vn
Chamois is rather more than two feet in height, and the horns are from six to''ei"lit
niches long. °

The PROxci-HORNEn Antelope, or Cabrit, bears some resemblance to the Chamois
from which animal it may he known by a peculiar structure of the horns, which throw nut
a projecting point, or prong, just at the spot where the horns begin their backward curve
It IS a native of North America, where it is sometimes called the Spring-Buck to the
great confusion of zoological neophytes. It is an active and vigorous animal, aucl cannot
be easily overtaken by a horse unless its footsteps are hindered by a fall of snow It is
a gregaiuous animal migrating at different times of the year. It inhabits the vast prairies
ot the lar \\ est, and is there, under the popular name of the Antelope, an object of pursuit
by bipedal and quadrupedal hunters. Its scientific title is Antilocapra Americana.

Of all the Antelopes, the Gxno presents the most extraordinary conformation At
the hrst sight ot this curious animal, the spectator .seems to doubt whether it is a horse a
bull, or an Anteloi)o, as it appears to partake nearly equally of the nature of those three
animals.

The Cnoos, of whicdi there are several species, mav be easily recognised by their fierce
looking head, their i.cculiarly shaped horns, which are bent downwards and then upwards
again with a sharp curve, by their broad nose, and long hair-clad tail. They live together in
considerable herds, often mixing with zebras, ostriches, and giraffes, in one huge"arniv of
living beings. In thoir hal)its they are not unlike the wild cattle which have already
l)een described. Suspicious, timid, curious of disposition, and irritable of temper thev
display these mingled qualities in a very ludicrous maniun' wh(>nevor they are alarin'od hV
a strange object.

"They commence Avhisking their long white tails," savs Cummino- «in a nio'^t

eccentric manner
;
then, springing suddenly into the air, they "begin pawing and capering,

and pursue each other in circles at their utmost speed. Suddenly they all pull up
together to overhaul the intruder, when some of the bulls will often commence f]"hting in
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'vicana.

the most violent inannor, dmppins on their knees at cveiy sliock
; tlien, quickly wheeling

about they kick up their heels, whirl their tails with a fantastic flourish, and scour acrosl
10 plani, enveloped III a cloud of dust." On account of these extraordinary manoeuvres,

the (tiioo IS called \A ildeheest by the Dutch settlers.
The faculty of curiosity is hirgely developed in the Gnoo, which can never resist the

temptation of inspecting any strange object, although at the risk of its life. AVhen a
triioo first catches sight of any unknown being, he sets off at full speed, as if desirous of
getting to tlie tarthest possible distance from the terrifying object. Soon, however the
toling ot curiosity vanquishes the passion of fear, and the animal halts to reconnoitre
Me then gallops in a circle round the cause . f his dread, halting occasionally, and ever
drawing nearer. By taking advantage of tl . disposition, a hunter has been enabled to
attract towards himself a herd of Gnoos whicn were feeding out of gunshot, merely by
tying a ivd handkerchief to the muzzle of his gun. The inquisitive animals were so
ascinated with the fluttering lure, that they actuallv approached so near as to charge at

tiie IniiHlkercliiet, and forced the hunter to consult his own safety by lowering his flag
ilie same ruse is tirquently employed on the prairies of America, \vhen the hunters desire
to get a shot at a henl of prong-buck Antelopes.

Several experiments have been made in order to ascertain whether the Gnoo is capable
ot domestication. As far as the practicability of such a scheme was concerned, the
experiments were perfectly successful, but there is a great drawback in the shape of a
(liiiigerou.s and infectious disease to which the Gnoo is very liable, and whif-h would render it
;i very undesirable member of the c^ittle-yard. The aniiiml is fiequentlv infected with one of
the (hstnCe, or Jiot-liies, and sulfers from them to such an extent that it ejects them from
Its nose wh.^never it snorts, an act which it is very fond of performing. Ordinary cattle
hiive no love lor the Gnoo, and on one occasion, when a vouiig Gnoo of only four months
old was placed in the yard, the cattle surrounded it and nearly killed it with their horns
and hoofs.

u u 2
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OtiO TIIK lIAirrKUKEST.

riic coldiii' (.r tl nliniiry (Jii.i.. {('oiuioc/ntrs (hiii) is liiowiiisli-I.lack, sometimes
witli 11 hlui'--irv wii.-li, Thf iimiH' is I)1ik'1<, with tin- cxa'i.tiuii dl' (lie IdWi-r pmt, wliid,
IS often -^'rcyisli-wliitc, us is (lie Ic.wit ).iiit nt' tlio tail. Tlic iiiisc is ci.vcivd wjlli u full
lit' rcvLTscd Iiiiir, and tli.'ir is a mane niion liic dirst. The i'.niNDi.KD (;N(Mt may Im'

distmgni^ilicil tnai; the common (

!

., or Koknon, l.y its convex and smoolii fact', tin-" Imir
iyinji towards tiio nose, instcail of li.-inj,' I'cveiscd, Tliciv is no nianu npon tlie c'liost, and
tlic hn.wn hide is varied and strij.ed with ^rey. It is hi^Iar at tlie withers than th,.
Ivokoon, and its action is rather cinmsy. It is very local in its <listriiaitiun, lnMnj; fouiul
northwards of the lilack lliver, and never lieinj,' known to cross that simple boundary
It live-> m larne herds, and when observed, the whole herd forms in single file, and so tlies
from the object of its terror.

One of these aninads, called in the interior the i'.lne Wildelicest, was cai.tnred iiy

Cumming m a very curious mamu'r. The aninad had contrived to hitch one of his fW-
legs over his horns, and beinn- thus incapacitated from running, was easily intercepted
and killed. It hud i)robably got into this unpleasant position while ti'ditiii"- The Gi
IS about throo foot nine inches liigh at the shoulder.s, and measures "a bouT six feet six
niches Irom the imse to Ijie rndt i\\' the tail.

hi

\\W\' ;/?'

f^

nAi;ri:ai:iivi - .i/,,;7u'/»o conma.

Ul- the genus Alcephalus, or Klk-heade,l, the 11 AUTKIifJEST, .,r I.IXAMA, is a ..nod
exam]de. ^

This handsona. animal inay be t
.
sily kimwn l.v the pmiliar shape nf the laans wliicli

are lyrate at their eninnaiieenieni, thick and heavilv knotted at the base, and iii..|, ..uith
oil suduenly nearly at a iiyht anoR.. Its oeneral colour is a grevisli-bruwn, diversilitd l.y

. " '

i iiimiii
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body IS M-asho(l ^vllll a l,Inis]i-nroy. It lives in small lioivls of six or ton, in the flat
chstncts noar the tropic of Capri.Mun, and is a most welcome sight to the wearied Inintcrwhen penshnig Mith thirst. There are many Antelopes which are almost indeiiendent of
water, ami can (|iieiic]i their thirst hy means of the iiK.ist roots and Imlhs on which tlii'V
teed JHit the Sassal)y is a thirsty animal, and needs to drink daiiv, so that whenever the
Hunter sees one of thrse animals he knows that water is at no great distance. It is rather
persecuted by the hunters, as its tlesh is in great esteem ; but as it soon becomes shy and
wary, is not easily to be killed.

''

^^

Concerning one of these animals, Cumming gives the following curious anecdote.

^
Having siiot a Sassaby as I watched th.. water, he immediately commenced chokin^

ironi tlie blood and his body became swelled in a most extraordinarv manner : it continued
swt'liiiig with the anumd still alive, until it literallv resembled a fisherman's float, whenth.
animal died ul snilocation. It was not only his body that sweUed in that extraordinarv
manner, but even his head, and legs down to his knce.s." The poor animal must
Have been shot through the lungs iu such a manner that the air was forced by its
eflorts at respiration between the skin and tlesh, until it assumed that puffy aspect.

The regularly lyrate horns of the EoNTK-iiOK, or Xuxxi, seem to distinguish it from
Its congener the sassaby.

^

The colour of the Bonte-bok is a purpli.sh-red, the outside of the limbs deepening into
a rich hlackish-brown, and eonliYisting strongly with the u lute hair winch appears upon the
tace, the haunches, and Irout of the legs. From the vividly contrasting tints of the noat.
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KOODOO.—SI repsice.-OS Kxtdu.

il has derived the name of Pied Antelope, or Wliite-faccd Antelope. The female is not
so highly coloured as the male, and the throat and under parts of the body are white
Jhis animal IS louml m the district that borders the colony at the Cape of Good Hope
and lives in lit. e herds of six or eight in number. Herds of much larger dimensions are
said o be found in lie more northern district. The height of the lionte-l.ok is nearly
four teetat the shoul.ler, and its length is about six feet, being thus inferior to the common
stag in size Ihe horns are black in colour, and are furnished with a series -f ten or
twelve half-rings in their frontal surfaces. Their length is about fourteen or fifteen
Indies.

The Bless-bok {Damalis mifrons) has sometimes been confounded with the bonte-bok •

tliere is, however, a marked distinction in the colour of the coat. The name Bless-bok'
or Bhize-buck. is given to this animal on account of the "blaze" of M'hite upon the face'
and IS equally applicable to the boute-ljok.

By far the most striking and imposing of all South African Antelopes, the Koodoo
now claims our attention.

'

This truly magnificent creature is about fo',.r feet in height at the shoulder, and its body
IS ratlier heavily niatle, so that it is really a larg? animal. The curiously twisted horns
are nearly three feet in length, and are furnished with :i stroncr ridno or keel which
extends thronghout their entire length. It is not so swift or enduring as the bl'ess-bok
and can be run down without dilliciiUy, provided that the hunter be mounted on a good

iPri- ! n
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horse and the ground be tolerably foir and open. Its k-npin- powers arc very m-oat f,,,.

X^t^rSTruf
'"'^^"'^"^^^'"*" '''^ *" ^ height^f-n.L.lyten LTSuCu:

1-n t?^^ '^"^'"f
n have a curious way Of hunting the Koodoo, which is generally successfulin t e^ end, a though the chase of a single animal will sometimes ocL^rn enthe £A large number ot men s art on the "spoor," or track, one taking the lead and dSothSsfollowing leisurely. As the leading man becomes fatigued he drops into th™ viplrti?his place to another, who takes up the rnnning until he too is ti red A n imber of™ ^"

bearing OS rich egg-shells filled with Avater accompany the hunters .^E tl ev a et^forced to give up the chase through thirst. As the chlse continues 'the KoJdoo beoinsbe worn out with continual running, and lies down to rest, the -eby X dim a "re

priceless. There is no skin that will make nearly so eon 1 n " fnvp «Ci/ ^
i

• ^Y ¥^ ^

that of the Koodoo
;

fo,- its ,l,i,, tongl. substrcoi^bS^uWy e SL^ cSS,;Shoes, thongs, certain parts of haraess. antl other similar oHect are mZfacVur?Tfi™ i

:t:nY„°;'t°sr,l:Ld'"""'
""™ ""^-^ "'*""=" '^ ™"" ^ »-=«» -t-^ shiii':™

As It IS m the baint of froqwnting brushwSocl. the heavy spiral i ns xroSd al to V
Cio' ;',rrial^ '.Ti

°"'"'"

' i-^rr-r'"'
'» »°'' '™--«'-- "» «« KX .

s»r t^;-;;:" ,;zsr .;;' lis:;;;/-, ^h;:"!,:';S;j,u^^ ^"i;?

to ^nv Pvf ,

' V ""^ "'^'''•' '""' •'^'""'^"iS i''"le creature. Domestictkm

Irr=£^^i;t '» "-^ -^?"r™™, :::r^™;;l;.auS/";,; s

conveytKtst'id S'^ rhet-wgetiVti™;;:;^-'''
'"' "" "'"' •"™'* '
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KLA.NL).—UiiK.- tniiii'i

llie flesh ol tl.c Llaiul is po.-nliarly cxcolU^nt
; and as it possesses tlie valuable qualitv

of being tender ninuodiatel.v after the animal is killed, it is liicjldv appreciated in tli'e
Ulterior of South Africa, where usually all the fond is as touir], asVhn.'-leatlier, and nearlv
asclry. In some stran.oe maimer, the Klaiid contrives to live for nu.ntiis tooetlier without
diinuino;, and even when the lierhan-e is so (hy tliat it crumbles into powder in the hand
tli(! hiand preserves its yood condition, ami is, moreover, found to contain water in its
stomach It opened. For its abstinence in liquids, the Eland compensates by its
ruveii..us ap]n'tite for solid food, and is so lai-e a fc'der that tlu" expense of keepim.- tlie
ammal woui.l 1h. almost ioo oreat for any one who eiuleavoured to .lomesticate the animal
111 hiiojand with any ho])e of proiit.

The clour of tiie Klan.l is a pale greyish-hrown, and the iiorns are nearlv strai<dit
>|iiraily twisted, and of considerable size.

"' ^ '

A variety of this animal, termed tlie Striped Khind, is s(uiietimes, but rarelv seen
Some tew years a-o, when C'.ilonel Faddy, i;.A. nas in Southern Africa, ho. shot 'several
ot tliese animals, and lnmi-ht their skins Iionie as troj.jiies of success Neither at the
Tape imr in KnnJand was he believed when he descrii)ed the animals whicii he had been
InitiuKite ..nou->h to kill, and it was not until he iiroduced the skins that his account was
crecUted, llie skins M-ere presented to the instituMon attached to the Uoval Artillery
luirracks at \\oolwieh, and may l)e seen in the museum.

For the following account of the Pkisch-kojc, I am noain indebtetl to Captain
I) raysons Ms, t

"The Black Bosch-bok is upwards of three feet in hei-ht, and live feet in len-nh
very elegant, and stouter thau the generality of Antelopes. The horns arc a foot in length

illiiii
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BOSCH-BOK.—Tragilaphua sylml lea.

fM

nearly straight ami wrinkled noar tl.e base. The general colour is dark chestnut black

1 iuhc^bod: T,r'^^
""

''''f
"f

^^'T"
'^'-'-^ the Ipine, together with ton^S s ^

boh ,1 1 ''i
!''""' ''•''

^i"?'
""'^ ™""''- ^^''^" '''™"le fs without horns, smaller and

nn .T^""''
^''"'?

"'r
ffenerally found in couples, male and female, althouoh sometimes

animirkuT; >;. '7T^
'" '''" ''^'""^ ^'"^"'^"^'y ^^"^i"-'^ ^- about'lhe esSmi m Is, but 1 mn er actually saw any signs of a fen.cious dis],osition excei.t when brou-rlj

Bo;^},ok ^ "''^^ ^'""^ ^"""^^ ''"'^'^ '" ^'"" ''^^«''' P'^'^'^^^^i '-y the horns of^JL

Tlie - eoded districts from the colony even to Delagoa Bav and some distance in].,,,,]are he resorts ol' this Antelope. Alth.-u, li Ire.pientlv pl.ssing'fr ™ thTe to our days pweek m the bush, I neyersaw more than adozenblaek IJosch-boks, cyen thouoh the^spo

F. n,""';i' n'
"" ^'" rr'\ "^ -^'^ ^^''^^^^^°"^' ^'^"« P™^^i">^ that they w«-e umerousFieauently I haye heard tlie sharp crack of some 1 wig as it ^napiKnl, in the dista ™e andtpon approaching the spot hayc found that a Bos.di-bok had ret ea led L> lom byZ

]
untmo par les, and l.y ' spooring' ijieir tracks an.l surroun.ling the blsli in which tlieya e concealed, driye them out and despatch them witii assagais." This is h.,weyei iTibutcherly proceeding, and one which no true sportsman would follow. TI i ci'-l ok iso wary, so rare, and so beautiful an Antelope, that any one may feel deli-ditedTf I e canfairly procure one or two specimens during his sporting career."

" "^''o'""i I'e can

,.o ^'^^fT ^T ^^"':^ ^" '^"'''' '''^ ^'"'
'"^ ^"^''^"'^ '^"'^ 1- -'^^omc Antelope, partakin-r of

^I'^^r^r^'-T^'^
M-ldcli are found in the Koocoo and the bo^clibok flu

1. the Nylghau, an inhabitant of the thickly wooded districts of India.

<Tcner.;rn"l°S "'V^'V^l'' '^m™*!-'"'
'!""'" ""^" *'•"'' ^''^ ^^-^^ "^ ^he shoulders, and itsgeneral colour is a slate-bh.e. Ihe lace is inarke.l with biwn or sepia ; tiie lono^ neck is
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NYLGlIAU.

—

J'ortnx tntgiicaiiniui.

furnisliod with a hold dark iiiano, and a Lmg tuft of coarse liair liangs from the throat.
The female is smaller than her iiiate, and hornless. Her coat is generally a reddi.sh-grey,
instead of partaking of tlu; slate-hlue tint which colours the form of the male. The hind
legs of this animal are rather shorter than the fore-legs. Its name, Nylghau, is of Persian
origin, and signiiii>s " I'lne Ox."

It does not seem to be of a social disposition, and is generally found in pairs inhabiting
the borders of the jnngle. There are, however, many examples of solitary males. It is

a shy and wary animal, and the hunter who di'sin^s to shoot one of these Antelopes is

nliligcd to exert his bush-craft to the uUiiost in order to attain his purpose. To secure a
Xylgliau requires a good nnrrksman as mcU as a good stalker, for the animal is very
tenacious of life, and if not struck in the proper spot Mill carry oif a heavy bullet without
seeming to be much the worse at the time. T!:" nativ^ chiefs are fond of hunting the
Xylgliiiu, and employ in the chase a whole army of beaters and trackers, so that the poor
auimnl has no chance of fair play. These hunts ai'e not without their excitement, for the
Xylghau's temper is of the shortest, and when it feels itself aggrieved, it suddenly turns
upon- its opponent, drops on its knees, aud leaps forward with such astounding rapidity
that the attack can hardly be avoided, even when the intended victim is aware of the
animal's intentions.

Even in domesticated life the Nylghau retains its hasty and capricious temper, and
though there may have been several successive generations born into captivit}-, the young
^'vlgb'uis display the same irritable temper as their parents. Its disposition i.s very
uncertain and not to be depended upon. One of these animals which had been reared
from a fawn by an ofiicer, and was thought to be quite tame, turned suddenly upon its

>
<S'(:.
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608 THE IBEX.

owner and attacked liira with such ferocity that it loft liini dead. The males are nnu.I,

vdodtv^i '.fll"''.'^Y V"./'"""
•'"^'^.•^'''^ '"'••' ^^'^"--'-•^ forward ;i^;.rfuZvelocity tiiat the diock of their contending heads seems to he sufficient to crush the skn L

I he Nylghau is not of very great value either to individual hunters or for commerf^i.lpurposes^ The hu e is employed in the manufacture of shields, ImU hrrtesh s o^r e anitljout flavour There are ho.vever, exceptions to be found i^ the '' hi p ''

ofSe mJthe tongue, ami the marrow bones
;
which are thought to be rather delicate ^articesot^^ie

^^^s;^Si^ts^''- -^^«—"^-i- of apecuiia;;:;:s^s

GOATS AND SHEEP.

Closely allied to each other, the Goats and the Sheep can be easily senarated hv .short exaniina ion. In the Goats, which will first come under consXatioSThp 1,1 ,are erect decidedly compressed, curved backwards and outn" d
, Zl aie s pnlied ^vdtI

;'

r dge or heel of horny substance in front. The males .a-nerallv Dossess a fSh l <chii, a^l are all notable tor a powerful and vei, rank li^lr^iSi^t^^^^^^S

..s.;;p;u.s^t;:^^^
crags which are inaccessible to almost any wingless beim-s ,>xcei t^en so v^i ^T

uj »Kl,. n( llia l,i,.„. Im,„ ,vl„.,„.,. tlicy s|,r,,,,l „„l«nnta, ami 1m. siuldfi Iv iianw ,

Of the genus C'apra, which
familiar and excellent example.

This animal an inhabitant of the Alps, is .emarkable for the exceeding developmentof tho burns, which arc sometimes more than three feet in lenoth aTof such extnonhnary dimensions that they appear to a casual observer to be iicul X unsu table fbi'an animal winch traverses the craggy regions of Alpine precip cos So^mTSr sathat those enormous horns are employed by their owner as " buffers " bv which he foiceof a fa
1 may be broken., and that the animal, when leaping from a g 'e^tt he « wS a Son Its horns, and by their elastic strength be guardedVm the st^^y7.'^tl

includes .several sp(>oies, the Ibex or Steinbock is a

>»":. <l!mM
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IBEX.—CVyjiu IbeJC.

^^t^^^ ^'" ""' ""^'"'^ '^"^ '^^ ^^''''-'"^'^^- '^'^''^ ^^^^^'^"^^"t is, however, but little

,-, fJ?l!rft!l/'''
"^^""^ successfully is as hard a matter as hunting the chamois, for the Ibex

18 to the full as wary and active an animal, and is sometimes a?t to turn the tables or its

onv;i^ a; it tIr ; ; f
.^"^l^^:"lV"«^^^\by the reckless courage of despair, dash boldly

ms The d ncuit r1 ''
. T ^ '" l^'^'^'^l'i^""'^ '•-'^ oNer which he is forced topas.. II e dill culty ul the cliase is iurther incvased bv tlie fact, that the Ibex is a

::::^;dSaSe w"' """"'• -"' ^^ '''"^'^ ^^' ^^^'^^-'-^ ^-^ ^-^ or waieri^ i

h lives in little bands of live or ten in number, each troop being under the command

bl- .1 t / 1 T f^''"''^ «»«P!*'i'^"« «uund, s,x.nt, or object, the warning whistle

msS di V. o rf'
^'""l'

"'f " "''^'^"^^J" *^'' ^''^' '''^l"^«t attainable poinf Th.-ir.tmct ahyus leads them upwar.ls, an inborn "excelsior" being woven into their veiv

m ?,K!n ZT' '"
'i\

^''''''''
i'W' '^''>- ^"^'^'•'"'^1>- ^^'^"^ ^" "^«»"t towards tlu.

our d '
1 I"rV,

^" ''"'"" "' ^'^'^ """""• '"•" l»'"'l'^^""' i" ^M'nl, and in a fewhoui. alter their l.irth they are strong enough to follow their parent.

d.rk Srh» n'!' r ^'''m
'' '

'-'^''r''-'"'^"^'^
'" •^'""""'•- "'"^ K'vy-brown in winter; aa.k t pas.ses along the spine and over the face, and the abdomen and interior fa 'es

I- omp nH
^' f';'

transverse ndges, the number of which is variable, and is thmn,ht

iZ .^ "'7
•

'"^'> '''," "-" "' "" ''"'""^'' ^'^ f''*' *'^''"'^1^' <'" '""•"« "•^' ""t neadv
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GOAT.—i/i reus ^Kgiigrus.

The mciiibors of the genus Ilirciis may bo (listinguished from tlie ibex and the sheep
by the peculiar formation of their horny,\v]iicli are compressed, are rounded behind, and
furnished with a welbdeveloped keel in front. In some instances the keel is ragged, or
appears like a series of kiiol)s, but in all cases it is prominently conspicuous.

There are ivi enormous number of varieties of tlie common domestic Goat, many of
them being so unlike the original stock from -wliich they sprang as to appear like a
diilerent species. For the present, we will turn to the connuon Goat of Europe, with
which we are all so familiar. This animal is often seen domesticated, especially in and
about stables, as there is a prevalent idea that the rank smell of the Goat is beu'-ficial to

horses. Be this as it may, the animal seerns quite at home in a stable, and a very iirm
friendship often arises between the Goat and one of the horses. Sometimes it gets so

petted by the frequenters of the stables, that it becomes presumptuous, and assaults any
one whom it may not happen to recognise as a friend. Happily, a Goat, however
belligerent he may be, is easily conquered if his beard can only be grasped, and when he
is thus captured, he yields at once to his conqueror, assumes a downcast air, and bleats in

a very pitiful tone, as if asking for mercy.
At the Cape of CJood lloix', lai'ge ilock.s of these animals are kept, and are extremely

sagacious, nc'eding no goat-heixl t(J watch them, and are altogether more M'ise than sheep.
In the morning they sally out upon their foraging expedititjus, and in the e.vening they
voluntarily return. It is said that Goats are tho only animals that Mill boldly fixce tire,

and that their chief use in a stable is to lead the horses from the stalls in case of the

stables being burned. Horses are such nervous, excitable animals, that when their

dwelling has taken tire thi>y cannot be induced to face the dreaded element, and nmst see

some other animal lead the way before they will dare to stir. It is also said, and a])parently
with reason, that in case of hre, a horse may he ea.sily removed from the scene of danger
by harnessing him as usual, in.stead of trying to lead him out at once. The animal lias

learned to connect obedience and trustfulness with the harness, and while he bears the
bit in his mouth, and the saddle or traces on his back, he will go wherever he may lie led.

BHndfolding the hoi-se is another good method of inducing the animal to follow its guide
without hesitation.
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The Goat is like sevoml other d.nnosticnto,! nnininls, Mo to foretell stormy weathernnd always contrives to place itself under shelter helure the advent of a Sm Theflesh of the Goat is not held m ^i-at estinuition, and even that of the kid which scomparatively tender and well-flavoured, has fallen into disrepute The in k is

IIZIh''
"' '"""^ """

° ""^ "" "''*''*''' ^''''"^'^' "'''''°"''' '^'''*^'' " ^""^^^f^l to certain

In its wild state the Goat is a fleet and agile animal, ''elighting in rocks and precipitousocaht.es and trending their gh dy heights with a foot as'sure^nd an eye as^steTdy Ltha of the chamois or ihex. Even in domesticated life, this love of clambering is nevereradicated, and wherever may he an accessible roof, or rock, or even a hill, tliere the Goatmay be generally found.

CASIIMIR GOAT.

The varieties of the Goat are almost numberless, and it will be impossible to engrave,
or even to notice, more than one or two of the most prominent examples. One of the
must valuable of these varieties is the celebrated Cashmir Goat, whose soft silky
imir turnishes material for the soft and coi^tly fabrics which are so highly valued in all
civihzed lands.

'^

This animal is a native of Thibet and the neighbouring locality, but the Cashmir
s la^\'ls are not nianutactured in the same laud which supplies the material. The fur of
tiie Laslimir Goat is of two sorts; a soft, woolly under coat of greyish hair, and a
cnvering ot long silken hairs that seem to defend the interior coat from the effects of
\\ inter. Ihe woolly under coat is the substance from which the Cashmir shawls are
woven and m order to make a single shawl, a yard-and-a-half square, at least ten Goats
are rol.bed ot their natural cov.'ring. Deautiful as are these fabrics, thev would be sold
at a very much lower price but fm- the heavy and numerous taxes which are laid upon
tiie material in all the stages of its manufacture, and after its completion upon the fi'nshed
article. Indeed, the English buyer of a Cashmir shawl is forced to pay at least a
thousand per cent, on his purchase.

mk
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()72 THE SHEEP.

Atti'iiipts Iiavf lict'ii imidt' tu tluiiK'sticato tliis valiiiible aniimil in Europe, but witliont
real sueeess. It will unite with Die Angora (loat and iiroducc a mixed breed, lioni wliidi
may be ))rf)enred very.soft and tine W(i(il, that is even lunger and more identiliil than tliiit

t)f tlie pure Casliuiir (Joat. Ah a eonnnereial .specidntidn, bowever, the plan does not
seem to have met with naadi Hua'e.ss.

There are at least forty acknowledged varieties of the (ioiit, among which may h(,>

nu'utioiied the Mi;i;iui|!A, or K'am Sahiu,, of India, a(!oa1 which is remarkable for beinu
destitute of beard and I'oi' the large dewlap which decoiiites the throat of the male. It^

ears are very short, and its snujoth fur is white, mingled with reddish-brown. The Syrian
Goat is notable for the extreme length of its eais, whicli hang downwaiils, and wlii'n

the animal raises its head nearly touch the shoulders. '{'he Sivwisu (Ioat i.s destitute
of horns, and the MaiikiiI'I!, oi' SNAKi:-i:ATl.\(i (loAT, of India and Thiliet is celebrated fm
ity large aial exipiisitely twi.sted burns, whicli are not dissimilar to tho.se of lite koodod,
only twi.sted in the oi)posite direction.

P'lUtM linu' immemorial, the Sheep has been sulijrcted to the waysof maidsind, and lia.s

]iruvided him with meat and clothing, as well as with many articles of domestic u.so. The
whole carcass of the Slice]) is as useful as that of the ox, and there is not a single portion
of its body that is not converted to some beneticial jiurpose. The animal as we l|M^^

Jiosse.ss it, and which has diverged into such innumerable varieties, is never found in m

state of absolute wildness, and has evidently derived its origin from .some hitherto uikId-

mesticatod .sjiecies. In IJu- opinion of many naturalists, the moutlon may lay claim td

the ])arcntage of mir domestic Sla ep, but other writers have separated the 'uKHilhais IVma
the Sheep, and placed them in a ditieieiit genus.

In many of its haliits, especially in its rock-climbing proiieiisitie.s, it bears a stiun"

resemblance to the (ioats, to which animals it is closely allied. Whenever the flock cin'i

have access to elevated spots, they may always be .seen perched ui)ou the highest anduKj.st
precipitous spot.s, and .seem to take a curious jdeasure in exjiosing themselves to the risk

of being dashed to pieces. Mr. Uell mentions that he has seen a Slice]) and her laiiili

perched nearly half-way down one of the loity rocks that border the south-western Mv
of the Isle of Wight. He was at first alarmed Iiy the ai)parent danger in which the frail

little creature was placed, but was re-assured "by the boatman, who looked on tiu'

circumstance as nothing uncommon. Some of these Slice]) will l)oldly descend the clitl'

in search of herbage until thev nearly reach the ,sca level, and aic in lio way dismayed at

the pros])ect of re-asceiuliiig the terrii)le cliffs ilown which they have come.'
Although the Slu'e]) is generally considered to be a timid animal, and is really .sowlicn

forced into adverse circum.stances and (le])rived of its wonted lil)erty, it is truly as bold
an animal as can W(dl be seen, and even in this country gives many ])roofs of its couianv.
If, for exanqile, a traveller comes unex]>ectedly u]ioii a flock of tlu'little Shee]) that vinv^v

the Welsh niountain.s, they will not flee from his picseiice. but draw- together into a coiiij}iiLt

body, and watch him witJi .stern and unyielding gaze. Should he altcni])t to advance, lie

would be instantly assaibnl by the rams, which form the first line in such cases, and weidd
fare but liadly in the encounter. A dog, if it should liaii])eii to accompany the intruder,

would ])roliably be at once c liaiged and driven from the s]iot.

Even a single ram is no mean aiitagoni.st when he is thoroughly irritated, and his

charge is really l'ormidal)le. Shee]) diiler from (Ioats in their manner of fighting; the

latter animals rear thems(dves on theii' hind legs, anil then ])lunge sideways uijun their

adversary, while the former animals hurl themscdves forward, and strike tludr o])i)oiieiit

with the whole weight as well as inqietus of the body. So terribl(> is the shock of a iiiiii's

charge, that it has l)een known to ]a'()strate a Imll at the first blow. Nor is the Shee])

only combative when irritated liy o]i]iosition, or w hen danger threatens it.self A .Shee])

that had been led info a slaughter-house, has been known to turn lieicily iii)un the -butcher

as he was al)out to kill one id' it.s eom])anion.s, and to butt him severely in order to iiiakf

him I'elinipiish his grasji of its frieml.

The Sheoji does nut seem to be so intidiigent as the (!oat, ami lia--: a envious Inibit e!

always following the individual who ha])])i'ns to be the hnuler, even though he should rush
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SHEEP.—Of(s .IWfs. (Soiitli.linvn.)

into danger. A hcnl of Slieep has jumped successively over tlic top of a precipice, merely
lu'causc the h.u er happened to do the .sa.ne thing. In the Ea«t, ^vhere tl/e shephe ds I ad,mt drive, the Shee]., they take advantage of tliis propensity, in managing the vast flocks
over which tliey are set m charge. Tluy have a fevv pet Sheep M.]iieh will follow at tl ei

t .; t le!i";.^ \' 1' TT'^ ?^'V''
*'" «^'r'»-'''J'« rtute. These privileged animals

act a.s t le leaders ot the Hock, and wherisver they go, the rest will follow.
In the Lntish Is es the Sheep breeds freely, producing generally one or two lambs

every year, and sometimes presenting its owner with three lambs at a birth. One instance
IS on ree,.rd o a wonderluly pruljlic ewe. Slie had hardly passed her second year when
she produced lour lambs. Ihe next year she had five

; the year after that she bore twins •

ami llie next year hve again. On two successive years she bore twins. Two out of the
tour and tiiree out ot the live were necessarily fed by hand.

We will now advert shortly to some of the principal breeds or varieties of the Sheep.

The SouTiiDoAVN, which is figured at the commencement of this article, affords a good
exaniijle ot the simrt-wooled breed of domestic Sheep, and is valuable not only for thewoo but tor tlu; delicacy of the llesh. This breed derives its name from the extensive
Sunt lerii Downs

;
a range of gras.s-clad chalk hills which pass through Sussex, Surrey,

ami Ivent I lese downs are covered with a short sweet herbage, whicli is of great service
ui giving to the llesh ot tlu; animal its peculiarly delicate flavour. Multitudes of tiny
snails are touiul upt)n almost eveiy foot of the down-turf, and are thought by many
agriculturists to be very efficacious in fattening and nourishing the animal, liy careful
crossing and good management, the horns of tlu; Southdown Sheep have been abolished,
and h(,> vital energies which wouKl have been ex])ended in developing these appendages,
are directed to the nourishment of the body and wool.

This valuable breed of Sheep is not contined to the southern downs of England, but
has ])enetrated to every part of our island where the soil and grass are suitable for its
\\ellare. ilie W iltshire downs swarm with these Sheep, which have covered their entire
'•vtont with an elaborate interlacing system of Sheep-paths, understood by themselves,
Init very obscure to human senses. Hampshire, and other parts of Ijigland, are also in

'• XX
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possession of till' Sontiiduwii SIkv]), wliicli is olti n tTos.scd .si.ccfssrully witli some local

Pt!" J,
I»^1l'"'. tl'i« P"ll«''l •" hunik'ss variuty lias siiiuTHcdud wvvy lioni-lioariii.' l.m'd

thral. ?hout the kinodoiii, wlu'ivver it can find n liahilal.ks locality. In Scotland ami
elsewhere, the Southdown \v..idd not l.e aide to live, as it is of too delicate a nature te
wit -tund the severity (,1' the terrihle highland winter; so tiiat the uriyinal horned hrced
still holds its place.

The Wiltshire Sheej) have lost their honiv arinatnros by continual crossiii" with the
Southdown, and the result is that a reinarkahly line variety has been produ-^ed, possessing
greater diinensious, a lighter colour, and a liner lleeeo.

°

Owing to the veiy great number of the domestic varieties of the Sheep, amounting ^o
nearly t arty distinct breids, it will be impossible to giv,. m.ne than a mere outline of
the most important among them. An example of the long-wooled variety is found in tk
LEICESTER SllEEi;, under Mliich general title ar(,. grouped six or eight sub-varieties of the
same breetl. Ihi:, animal favours the hnv-lying level pasturages of the midland counties,
and IS not so fond .1 elevated spots as the Welsh and Southdown.

The most celebrated breed of Leicester Sheep is that which is known as the DLsliley
tjreed, and which was developed by the persevering energies of a single iiidiv! Uud ie'aiii4
every possible discouragement. .Air. IJakewidl, .seeing liiat the whole j.ractin^ of SIk^v-
breedmg was based on erroneous j.riiicii.h.s, struck out an entirely new i)lan, and (oHou.a
It with admirable ].er.severaiici'. The usual plan in breeding the' old Leicester Slieon w;is
to obtain a huge body and a heavy lleeeo. I\Ir. Bakewell, however, thought that these
overgrown annuals could not be nearly so ].iofitabl.> to tlu' farmer as a smaller and better
proportioned breed

;
;or the amount of m.m.I and llesh which was gained by the lai-er

amnials would imt co- -eiisate for the greater am.nint of food recpiired to fatten thm,and the additional year
, i:.^,teen months during which they had to be- maintained.

Ills Idea was, that th ;. a p-n.ids of w..ol are not so valuable as ten or twelve
pounds of meat, and tluK ;v.. ti.. • xi-ense of keeping and h.eding a Sheep lor eighteen
monthsi,s taken int.. cons-hT' 10. die balai.. is certainly on the wrong side. He^here-
fore set lum.self to imp--,c i..^ llesli, ktlin^ the wool take care of Ttseif at first, and
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tlio -wliule of tlioiv lives, Init tlio latter are accustomed ti) undertake regular ainuial
lui.uratious. Tlie sunuuer nioulJis they s])cnd in the cool moiuitiiiuous districts, but as
soon a3 tlie ^veatller bej^ins to grow cold, the Hocks pass into the warmer regions of
Andalusia, where they remain until April. The flocks are sometimes ten thousimd in
nunil)er, and the organization by which they arc; mannged is very coni])lex and perfect.
Over each great tloek is set one experienced sheplierd, who is called the "mayoral," and
Avho exercises desptjtic sway over his subordinates. Fifty shepherds are placed under his
orders, and are suiijdied M'ith boys and intelligent dogs.

Under the guardianshi)) of their shepherds, the Merino Shoe]), which have S])ent the
sunnner in the mountains, begin tlieir downward journey about the month of Septendjcr;
and after a long and leisurely march, thcsy arrive at tlie pasture-grounds, which are
recognised instinctively by tlie Sheep. Tn thest' i)asturages tlie winter folds are prejiared,
and here are, born the young INFerinos, which generally enter the world in :March, or the
beginning of A\nil Towards the end of that' month tiie Sheep begin to be restless, and
uidess they are at once removed, Avill often decamp of their own ac^cord. Sometimes a
whole Hock will tluis escape, and, guided by .some marvelhnis instinct, will make their way
to their old (juarters unharmed, except perchance by some prowling wolf, who takes
advantage (;f the shepherd's al),s(!nce.

Tlie very young lambs arc not without their value, although tlu^y fui'uish no wool, for
their skins are pre])ared, and sent to France and England, where they are manufactured
into gloves, and called by the name of "kid."

J\[any attemjits have been made to naturalize this most important animal, but with
little success. At one time the jMerino Sheep was in the highest repute, but as it does
not comljine the mutton-making with the wool-jirodnciiig ]X)wer, it has long ago been left
nnnoticed. On the Continent, however, the Merino Sheep has been most valuable, and by
judicious crossings with the alrea.ly existing varieties, has produced a number of very
useful breeds. It is found that if a Merino be left untouched by the shears for two
seasons, the wool will double its length, and be Cfpially tine in texture. In one case, a
half-bred ^VFerino was clip]KMl after having been imt aside for a whole year, and it was
found that her Ih'cce weighed twenty-one pouiuLs, the length of the "pile" being chj}
inches. The health of the Sheep appears to be uninjured by permitting the animal to ret'rii

its coat for two years.

_

Tlie Australian Shrcji, wliich roams the plains in such va.st multitudes, and whicli
turnishes so large a_ supjily of wool to the world's commerce, owes much of its value to a
cross with the Merino, several of which animals were imported into Australia by some
far-.seeing man of l)usiiies,s.

A few words may fitly be siiokeii in this place upon the peculiar hair which decorates
the Slieep, and whicli is called by the name of wool.

Wool is a very ciiriiuis kind of hair, and may be recognised at once by any one wlio
po.ssesses a tolerable microscope. If a single hair of the Sheep's wool be 'subjected to a
powerful lens, a vast number of .serrations are .seen, which, when carefully exaniiiied,
resolve themselves into a series of notched ridges, which surround the hair closely. To use
a lamiliar illustration, the hair bears a strong resemblance to a number of thimbles thrust
jntoeach other, and with their edges notched like so many .saw.s. It is to this notched or
jaggvd suilace of tin; hair that the ])eciiliar value of Sheep's wool is owing, for it is liy

means of these seirations that the hairs interlock with each other in that niode which is

popularly termed "I'eltiiig." If a handful of loo.se wool be taken and well kneaded
the fibres ^become inextiieably matted together, and form tin- sub.staiiee which we
term " felt." In a similar manner, when woollen thread is niaile into cloth, and subjected
to the hard usage of its manufacture, the fibres of the diilereiit threads become .so iiiiuly
adherent to each other that they never become uniavcdled when the cloth is cut or toni.
The "felting" property is greatly increased liy the propensity of woollen Hbre to contract
when touched by water. It is in coiise<|uence of this ])eculiarity that woollen fabrics will
always shrink when tiny are wetted Ibr the first time after their manufacture. The reader
may iiatundly w..iidei wli_\ llie \\<h>\ doe.s not become tiius matted toLictiier when it i.s

It

nil

iw on the Sheep'.s Iiack, and .subject to the inlluence of nightly dew aiaf daily rain. T
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answer ,, that tl o flooco ,s nnbned with a peculiar secretion from tlio skin, M-hieh ist(^uiica ly ca e.I the "yolk," an<l which rejiels the action of water. Upon tlu' ., in itvof this "yolk," the (piality of the wool srently depends.
^ ^inmmty

The custom of annually deprivin.tr the Sheep of it,« wool l.y means of shears is „f v.tvancient orij-in, and still holds its otou.hI. I'.ut within a eonii-aralively ree.M.t i,eri.,d thej)oor creatures were even in this country barbarously sti'ippnl oi' their warm c.mfs bv main
iorce, the operators praspins lar-e handfuls of the wool and drau-in- it iV.mi'the bodyThis operation was called "rowiiii'^ and those wJio are learned in old Knolish ballad lore• 11 ' ,

----„, „ ....,, ,,,v, ,v,,,,,n, I ,11 ,,iu i.,ii!iusu nana
will renieinber many passaoes where reference to this cruel custom may'be found TheLatin word tor woo

,
"vellus," is derived fnmi the verb "v.-llere," to pluek out andevidently refers to the same custom. By that cruel mode of action, tlu, She... ownerwas generally a bad ecummist, for the injury to the mor(> delicate animals was so severe

that their sensitive skins were unable to resist the eifects of the weather, and the death
ot the poor creature was often the result.

The milk of tlie Sheep is not held in very much <'stimation, and is in these davsalmost mvariab y yiehL-d to the lambs. It is, however, of very ^ood flavour, bu
singularly rich, havmo-, mdeed, more of the consistency of true cream than the Kenerality
ot the white licpud whicl. passes under that name in the metropolis.

The hardy active, and endurant variety of the domestic Sheep which inhabit the
High.aiuls ot Scotland, partake in a great de-ree of the characters of the wild anMnal anddemand a specially trained shepherd to watch over them.
rasturing together in enormous herds, and living ui)on vast ranges of bleak hilly

comitiy, the hgl.t and active IIichland Sheep is a very intelligent and in.!ei,endent
creature quite distinct in character frum the large, woolly, unintellectual animal that
lives only in the fold, and is regularly suj^plied with its food by the careful hand ,.f its
guardian. It is very .sensitive to atmos].heric inllueiices, and is so ready in obcyiix.- the
directions of its own instinct, that a good shepherd when he fir.st rises in the inornin^ can
generally tell where to find his Shee]., merely by noticing the tem]ierature, the clir." lion
ot the wind, and the amount of moisture in the air and on flu; ground. As the Hi. 'bland
Sheep is able to wander to cmisiderable distances from its pro])er home the shei)herd is
aided in his lalwrious task by scsveral of those wondcaful dogs whose virtues and powers
have already been recorded in the course of this work.

]\Iuch of the disposition of the flock depends upon the temperament of the .shepherd
An irritable or im])atient man will sjieedilv render his liock almost as unmaiia"eal)le as
US own temper, while he who is geiith^ and iiatient, though res(jlutc and firm, will have
Ins charge so tlumnighly under control, that his very ].rcsence will, in many instance"?
cause them to do his bidding, even without calling in the ai<l of his df)gs. One piolifjc
soiiice of trouble to the Scotch shepherd is a locomotive jiropcnsity which is inherent in
Slicci), and which prompts Ihcm to (piit their own aiii]ile Umiidaries ami trespass upon
lliose oi their neighbours. Towards evening, when the flocks are inspected, this iiroiiensity
heconies very annoying, and cannot l)e restrained by bad mana-ers. Others who under-
stand the Sheep nature, and shape their conduct acconliiiglv, will (puetly move towards
the boundary without being followed by the dogs, and by'a series of gentle manteuvres
entice the Slice]) in the proper direction. In a very short time the .shei.herd establishes
the eustoin, and whenever lu; moves towards the boundary, the Sheep instinctively
recede.

' -^

The life of a Highland slie],herd is necessarily one of great hardship, and is generally
home with adnnrable fortitiule. In order that the man may feel a personaf interestm tlie flock which is placed under his caiv, he is permitteirto Indd a ])ropcity in a
certain number of Sheep, which he may feed on his master's ground withmit payment
Sonietimes he has the liMle liock of others to watch over as wed as thosi' of li'is own
csjiecia! charge, st) that the iieighbour.s, far and few between as they are, can all have a
Icllow interest in the welfare of the Sheep. Kacli shepherd is n(',|,.rally m possessiim
<;t a little flock consisting oJ' ten to lifty or si.xty Sheep, together with pasturage for a
lew cows.
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(iiid set ill tlin accustoiiKui siiol, m. tliat it cmild he kept iiinlrr snvvcillnncc. Tlio liuiib
uii.s soon Hccn lo iipproacli it, and after a carcrul inspcclioii, wallvfd awny, and soon
ictuincd, licarmg a tolerably lar-e stone in its niontli. Kisiiii-' on its liind leo-s, it
liiDiiulit the stone n])on tlu; <;Iass witli such I'oree tliat flii' tiiick pane was sliiveivd to
fiii.unients. It tlien laid down tlie stone, put its liead thr.ai,-li tlie opeiiin-', and ([nietly
lie;;an to browse on the ,<;icen lierli wlhch it so niueli eoveled.

'

The very small diinensions of tlie AVelsh Sheep are snlVicieiitly familiar to every
IVcipienter of the metropolitan markets, on aeconnt of the small siz(> of the (Udicately
tlavoured joints which are taken from the AVidsh Sheep. There is, however, one variety
of (haiiestiealed Sheep wliieh is of siieh l)i,i^niy stature that even the Welsh 'animal rises
hito imiiortance when compared with one of these onrioiis little creatures. The variety
ill (piestion is that mIucIi is known by the name of the I'.retoii Sheep, and is of .snc'h
wdiiderfully minute proportions that it irresistibly reminds the observer of the dwarfed
oak-trees which are so prevalent anioiij;' the Chinese.

A considerable num1)er of these little animals Jiave been lately ini]iorted into
Kii.uland, not for the sake of im])roving the lirilish herds of Sheep, but merely as curious
examples of the sin,Li,ular diversity of siz(! and shape which can be assumed' by a siii'de
species. If a Jht'ton Shei'p be placed l)y the side of a fair e.\am])le of the' I.eiccsTer
breed, the dilference in size would be much «iTeater than that which is exhibited by the
Iniuv Flanders dray-horse and the diminutive Shetland pony.

In several ftu'eign breed.s of the domestic Sheep there is a curious tendency to the
•leiiosition of fat upon the hinder (jiiarters. This i.ropeiisity is not valued in lair own
ceinitry, where the Sheei) are almost invariably deprived of the greater i)ortion of their
tails bv the haml of the shepherd, and in eonsecpu-nce is never developed. In some

such as tlu> steatopy,u(Uis Sheep of Tartary, the fat accumnlatesvaiielies, 1 loweve'

a|"iii the hinder (piartcrs in such enormous i

I'einplelely altered. The fat (if this ])orli(iii tA' tli

that the shape of tl w. aninial is
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AFFGIIAN FAT-TAILED SHEEP.

Imtj nnci forty pounds, and wlien molted d<mn, Mill yield from tu'onty to thirlv pound.

oblilornt d Tl "
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'^'' gi'owthof tho fat that the tai Loc m s2obhteiatcd, and IS only pcrcoptililo (.xtcrnally as a little round llesliy button

01 nutj niaitd ni tlio tail. 1-at-tadod Shoop are fcunid in evcrv nart of tl.,. wnvl,! .,,,1
are much valued on account of the peculiarity fVom MlncrV^c^cl-e 1 ^ ua mo
h^Vblv' '/

™['ety IS remarkahlo for the enormous dimen:non.sof the ta ihic ijnghly iat ened and carefully tended s],ecimens will weioh from seve y to ei h Jpounds. So larse, indeed, are the tails, and so weio],ty are tliey tlint the S, ,ov.T.
'^

orcedto protect them Iroin th,. ground by tying^S ^ecJ; ^.ftl ,tt^ £' u J.sunace.
_

boiaetimes they add a pair of little Mlands to the end which dr s 1
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hand "
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At the Cape of Good Hope a fat-tailod race of Siun^p has loii^ h.vn i.revdeut uid i.cared m Hocks of considerable size, t.^nded bv Hottentot herds, .
'
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^

great request for the manufacture of soap.
^ ^ '"'"' ""'^ " "^'" '"
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The Affohan Fat-tatlkd Sherp is v(>iinrk;il)1o not only for the extremely larire and
fatty tail, but for the delicate and silken texture of its wool. The coat of this animal is
larnely used in local mamifactures, and a very consideralde amount is also ex]iorted into
lU'io-hbourino- countries. I'disses, caj.s, and ear|ie(s of vari.ms kinds are the cliief articles
into whicli this soft and valnabh! wool is manufactured. There are also several herds of
Fat-tailed yiieep in (liifci'ent ])arts of India.

One of the most important of the ovine >^vm\\ is (he CiiKTAX, or Wallachian Sheep,
ivniaikalile for the enormous devt'lo]iment and ma.ynilicent formation of its horns.

Tins .splendid animal is a native of Western Asia and the adjacent portions of Europe,
and IS very common in Crete, AVallachia, and Hungary. The' liorns of the Wallachian
Sheep are strikingly like those of the Koodoo, or'tlie Addax, their dinu>nsi(nis being
iniiportionalely large, and their form very similar. The lirst spiral turn is always the
largest, and the liorns are not precisely the sauH> in every specimen. As a general rule,
tluy rise lioldly upwards from the skull, being aluKist ])ei'peiidiculai'ly set u]ion the head;
but in others, tiiere is considerable variety in the formation of the spiials and the
direction of the ti])s. In one specinuui which was preserved in the gardens of the
Zoological Society, the first spiral of the horns was curved downward.s, and their tips
were directed towards the ground.

The fleece of this animal is composed of a soft woolly undercoat, covered with and
])rotected liy long drooping hairs. The wool is extrenxdy lini' in tiuality, and is employed
m the manufacture of warm cloaks, which are largvly used by the peasantry, and wliich
are so thick and warm that they defend the wearer "against the bitterest cold. Even in
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the doptli or winter tlie ^heplieid enii .silVly lie ,ni tlie o,,.uii,l wrap,.,,! in lii.s slieep-skia
mantle. I^ir tins imipust., tlic skin is dressed widiniit icnidviiin' the wool.

In a state ol' nalniv, all .Sheep au; lurnislied willi a pair ol' Imrns, hut in the eultivnti'd
races these ornaments nenerally hecome ohliteraled. A curions exeeption to this principle
occurs in the many-horned varieties whirh are Icund in several jiarts of Asia and which
.sometimes possess as many as three distin.'t pairs uf hums. The additional or acees.sorv
ajipenda-es are sli-liter m their make than iUciviw lairus, and are -enerally placed on tli'.'

ni.per parts ot the head. Their tips almost invariably take an upward direction, while tli."
true horns generally curl downward, an-l retain a [Mirtien of the tendency to a .spiral lonn!

Giants amonn' the ovine race, the Mofn.cNS tower far ahove every other variety of
tlio Siieep. Jhese animals may he found in several jiortions of tlie world several
species l.eino' ndiahitants (,f Asin, „ue .,f Sar.linia and Cursiea, and nn.> of Northern
America. Ot these ni-antie Sheep, the Ai;.;am of SilK.ria is tiie most e.msiiicuous ,,.
well t(jr general dimensions, as l\,v the enormous size (,f the horns.

The Argali is nearly as large as a nidderately six..,! ox, h.'in^ four feet hi-h at the
shoulders and ])roportionately stout in its Imild. Th.. horns of a'full-nn.wn male Ar^ali
are very nearly fnur feet in h^ngth if measnivd alnng the eurv, aiafat their hase m'cabout nineteen inches m eircumfeivnce. Tluy spring from the fuivlu.ad, and aft.'r risin--
perpendicularly lor a short distance, curve huldly .h.wnwanls until thev reach helow the
chm, when they recurve upwar.Is and conie to a point. The surface of the horns i.
covere.1 with a .series o deei) grooves .set clo.s,.|y tegether, and extendinn. almost to th'
very extremities, !• irmly as the.se wea).on '

' .
.
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ay imt su lord to lu' imoUsencHl ..u the grouiul, but are soon utilizea I.v ti.e foxes and
other sinaU inanmial.a wlneli n.Iiab.t the same country, and eonverte.l at one'e into dwellin-.-
ious,.,s, wliere they he as e,.n,rortal.ly as the herniit-eral. in a whc'lk-shell. Man alsl)
miik(.s use ot these horns, by eoiivertin- tlien, inh. various articles of domestic economy

It IS a niountani-lovmo- annual, bein- found ..n the lii-hest grounds of SoutliernSibena and the n.nuntains of Central Asia, and not fond of des.xMuling to the lev-el

Its l.nver of lindj and sureuess of foot are truly marvellous when the m-eat size ofhe amn.ul rs taken nito consuleration. If disturbed Mhile feedino' in the vallev, it makes

J

once tor the rocks and (lies np their era-y ,s„,tUees witli woud.n'ful ease and rapiditybmuo „, such locaities, they are liable to suffcu- great changes of temperatur', and
aie sometimes wholly enveh.ped in the deep snow-.lrifts that are so common ui)ou

mlai to hat which has already been related of the hare under the same circnmstauces,
'iiul aie able ., contimie respiration by means of a small breathing-hole throu..h thesumv. I'. a- these imprisourd Aigalis the hunters eagerly searclC as the animal is
'l«in:v(.,l ot Its tieet an.I powertul limbs, and is forced igiiominioiislv to succumb to the
•", who impales him by driving his spear through the simw into 'the creature's body.
i^Kc others oi the same group, it is gregarious, and lives in small ilocks.

An()Thi.;i! (.xami)le of the Moiillous may be found in the llrci-noKN, or IfocivY Mountain
^iii:!:!', ot Calitornia.

This animal is not at all uncomuKm in its native land, wlu-re it may be found in little
i-Mips ot twenty <m- thirty in number, inhabiting the craggiest and most inaccessible r.icks
''i"iii tliese posts ol vantage they never wander, but ar.> content to lind their food upon

i| *

j> *t
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ho little knolls ol greou licrl.a-v that are found sprinkled anion" tlio iwcii)icps witiinnf
being tempted l.y the verdant expanse of llie ])lain.s below. Jietbre they' became
arquamted with the destructive powers of mankind, thev wen^ very fearless and
Avould curiously survey those who ai)i.roached their lofty abodes. Now, however thev -uv
])eculiarly shy ami suspicious, ami at the sight of a man they blow their M-arnin-r whistle
and immediately take refuge in tlu' recesses of the rocks." Wiien Moun.h'd uiiless'tlH'
injury is one that carries immediate death with it, the animal makes the best of its w;mto one of its retreats, and dying there, is useless to its slayer.

Tlie llcsh of the liig-liorn is remarkably excellent, and is .said to be superior to tliat of
the native deer. When full-grown, a IJig-horn measures about three feet six inches in
Jieight at the shouhk'rs, and tiie horns are about the .same length, thus prescrviiKr'tlT
same projiortions of stature and K'ngtli of horn as has already been noticed in the Ar.ra'li
of Siberia. The colour of the animal is extremely variable, changing accordiu.r to Uip
season of the year.

° °

Closkly allied to the two ]irecediiig animals, the AouDAD, or BEAnoKD AErjALi may
be easily distinguished from them by the heavy mane which commences at the tliroat
and tails as far as the knees.

The Aomlad is a native of Northern Africa, and is a mountain-dw(.ller, inhabitimr
only the loftiest and most inaccessible ])recipice,s. It is commonly found in the lofty
woods of the Atlas mountains, where it disports itself with as much ease and absence nf
tear as if it were quietly standing on level ground. Like the argali and big-horn it hremarkably active, as needs for an aniniiil whose life is cast among the terrible precipices
of the loftiest mountain ranges. The height of the Aoudad is rather more than three feet
at the shoulder, so that it is a really large animal, although not of such gigantic ])roportioiis
as the argali. Tiie horns are about two feet in length. IJound the fore-legs a quantity
of Jong hair is i.laced, like ruflles, just above the knee, a peculiarity which has earned for
the creature the I-rench name of Moiifoa a manclwttcH. It seems to be a lively l)ut
rather petulant animal, full of curiosity, and gentle in its di.sposition

II,

T.'

(ilEAFFES.

Tali E.ST of all earthly dwellers, the (fiEAFFK erects its stately head far above any animal
tliat walks the face of the globe. It is an inhabitant of various ])arts of Africa and is
evidently a unique b.'ing, comprising in its(df an entire tribe. The colour of the coat
1.S sliglitly dillerenl m the specimens which inhabit the northern and the southern portion.
of Africa, the southern iinimal being rather darker than its northern relative

The height of a full-grown male tliraile is from eighteen to twenty feet, the female bciiiT
somewhat less in her dimensi.ms. The greater part of this enormous stature is obtained
l)y the extraordinarily h.iig neck, which is nevertheless possessed of only seven vertclme
as in ordinary animals. Tlios(- bones are, however, extremely elongated, and their artieul'a-
tion IS admirably adapted to the i)urpo,se which they are called u].(')ii to fulfil. The back of
the diralli' sh-jies considerably IVoiu the shoulders to the tail, and at first si^dit the fore-
egs of the animal appear to be longer than the hind,.r limbs. The los thnnselves are
however, of equal length, and the (devatioii of the shoulder is due To the vcrv <'reat
elongation of the .shoul.ler-blades. I'p,,,! the head are two excrescences which resemble
Jioriis and aiv poimlaily called by that name. They are merely growths or developments
ot certain boKcs of the skull, somewhat similar to the bony cores on which the ludluw
horns of tieoxen and antelopes are set. These quasi h.)rns are covered with skin and
have on their summits a tuft of dark hair. On the forehead, and n.varly between the
eyes, a third bony projection is seen, occupying the same position that was traditionally
accredited to the liorn of the unicorn.

ww>- .̂«PMCi-^'a«ai*iMf^'.hi»
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J lie Singular lici.uht of tliis animal is ciitirelv in aecordance with its habits and its
inode ul ae(iui.Mn<; loud. As tlie ereature is accustomed to feeil upon the leaves of trees,
it must necessarily be of very consideral)le stature to be able to reach the leaves on which
It browses, and must also be jiossessed of oioans by means of wliidi it can select and
pthcr such portions of the foliane as may suit its palate. Tiie lornier object is gained
I'V I lie great length nf the neck ami legs, and the latter liy the wonderful development of
the tongue, wdiicl I IS

if prclicnsile power, and can be el

so marvellously formed that it is capabh- of a considerable amount
oil! aled ir contracted in a very wonderful numner.
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IVsidcs tilt! usuiil iii.mIu oI' Iiuiitin.r mid Hliill<ii|.' ilic nitiv..^ ,..,...! .. .1 .. n .• .

II I I vaM. \\ lii'ii tlic (.iialh' IS ciiu-lil 111 niie of tlics,. nits its f, |i,„l,. cii 1

i " l;-;-' .vatuiv is tlins haluii....d, us it wnv, up,>n its l..Jly a n^^' h
'"

, u S;:"I i II Its i-lim-in- is iiiiul.k! to ul.tiiin a luotliold siiHicirnllv Ij,,,, t., , . , , it 1

'

..I ih. t..oacli..n..s cavity into wliidi it Iias lallui. TU.u^i^: w '
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..;;.
i;j. ...^^^^^^^ 1. 1,. uii... .:z^z£ !;;!.; iJ'li ^i-tX^^zz

In spite of the Hivat si/.,. „r tlic (iiniin., and its very iH-culiar lonnation it is „nf.M.uly su eo,isp„.,„H>s an animal as nii^l.t be, iinnj^ined. Tlu! lon^ Zlfsi ,1 ftlu' civaUin. aiv so lunued that tliey Imnu- a clos " mseinl.laiRr to tli. , 1 1 ,

'. Vstems ol t e IWest troos. Soclosois tim vesemLIanc. thaJ 'v' tL:^^\ '^^
Iiiive .(..Ml i<n..u-n to niistak.. tr.vs lor (Jiraires, and .Ar rrrs>7

^ ''^''^'''

Jli.^ (.nail.! isnvii.;ial!y loiiiid in little ]u„ds, sometimes ..nly live or six in nn.nl,,...;n:d sonu.tn.i..s eontain.n^ thirty or forty members, the averse bei, Z^,,^^ ^" :
'

I les. amnuds aiv l,auu[ ., all sizes an.l both s,.x,.s, ..aeh h,.nl b,'^,,.. nii,T..r t , ,n id^^^^^^^^ol.o.UM.l, (.xp,™.|ic..d mal.., whose -IniU eli..stiuit hi,!,, ami lol ty k^a. v u er lu"i c ,?siu.'uons above ins ..llows Th,.s,. Iu.,.,ls ar.. always loiuid either in or veiy t^ bi^sh^^lHn! they eaii ob am their .laily r,.,,,!, ami wli..re tlu^y ean be e.-nc,...., t'r m t S
As'tC'b"? ''"r n""

r'"";''.^" ^^'^''^•'' "">' ^"'^^' ^" •^"^ '^ ^.semblance
""

As the h d(- ol th,. (.irall,! is ,.i„.in,„usly thick, the animal is not easily to bo kdledby the im|.,.il,.ct weapons with which tlie native tribes are arm,.,! an.l I ^s Ltr,. .,1 i^^yu d Its lile even to the bullets of the white man. It is bnt sel, ,m i „ cllo ElaRliow one ol tlie.se animals, aii.l in (lu'se raiv eas.-s fh,. balls wi'iv
'

,, , v ?. lit ?
made ot^ lianU.ie.l metal. Tl... ,l,.sh ot the (lirahc is . .li.i; I;,? b ^ "i ''" Sypn m

.. an, „s marn.w ^, thought to be so «reat a .l,.lica,y that the native? ^^2urk it lr,mi the. In.ne.s as they aiv taken from the animal. ^^'L^ c,.„k..,|, it is w, rthy ofa ce on a royal table. The I esh is well titt...l Inr b..ino. ,.,,.1.. into j..ik V nieat 'Thodj stron, hide, ,s employed in Ih,. manulacture of shoe-soles, shields, and sindk^
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Ti.K .;haia,.t,.risti,.s by wlii,.l, th(> ,lirr..r..nt -n.iips of 1 >eeii are di.stin.rui,slu.d as well a<;tl.ns,. wh„.l, mark out t 1.. oeniis ami sp..,.ics, are not at all s,.lf-,.vi.l,. tCt ait vvim^
« v,.n l,y various .ooloj^ists. Most writers base th..ir ciussilication s, ely Irtie^^^^
1
mt a tics.. ornaiiHrnts are not to b.. f.nm.l in ..verv spe..im,.n, mv at eveiys™ sS<lass,t,cation .wouhl evi.leiitly be impracticable in Inany cases. MmT.
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'
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hnns hi „: r'' / ;, "; *"'"• '"^^^y <li-^ti"Snished by the character of theiHiin.,
\ Inch ,)nly b,. ,.ii- t,. th,. male annuals, are c,.mpos,.d of.soli,! bonv sidwtaiK>es and

lioins aie dcN eloped, die, ami are shed, is a very cu.i,.us one, and deserves a short notice
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h'dnv wo proctH'd to coiisiilur tlu; various spocics of Door wliidi will bo noticed in tlic

present Work. For a familiiir in.stiincc, wi' will tiiko tlu; ('oniiiion .Stag, or ii'ed Deer nl'

Kurope.

In the lie^inninj; ol' tlui nmntli ol' Maivli he i.s lurkin,L; in the .siMiue.stored spots of his
forest homo, harndess as his matt! and as timorous. Soon a pair of prominences make
tlieir a))poaranco on his forehead, covered with a velvety skin. In a few days these littl,.

prominences have adaini'd snme leii^jlh, and ,i;ive the lirst indiciitiim nf their true tmiM.
(Jrasp one of tiiesr in Ihe hand and it will he I'onud lairninj;- hot to tlie Unidi, for thohlood
runs herooly throuf,'h the velvety skin, depositing at every touch a nnnutn portion of hony
matter. More ami more rapidly grow tlie horns, the carotid arteries enlarging in order
to sui)ply a snilicieney of nourishment, ami in the short period of ten weeks tlu^onornidiis
nuiss of hnny matter has lieen completed. .Siudi a process is almost, if not entirely, with-
out ])arallel in tlu! history of tin' animal kingdom.

When tho horns have reached their due d(!volopmont, the bony rings at their bases,
through which the arteries ]iass, begin to thicken, and by gradually liiling uji the holes!
com|iress the blood-vessels, and ultimately obliterate them.' Tho velvet now having no inoru
nourishment, loses its vitality, and is S(Jon rubbed off in shreds against tree-trunks,
lirancho.s, or any inanimate object. The horns full oil' in Febrnarv, and in a very short
time bogin^ to be ronewtHl. These ornaments are very variable at'the dill'erent periods of
tlie animal's life, the ago of tho Stag being well indicated by the lunuber of "tines" upmi
his horns.

The first grou]) of Di'or is that whidi includes tho Deer of tlu^ .snowy regions, unl
comprehends two genera, tho Klk and the li'eimloer.

The AfoosE or Elk is the laigest of all tho door tribe, attaining the extraordinary hei<,']it

of seven feet at the shoulders, thus o(pialling many an ordinary elephant in dinieiisi(ms.
The horns of this animal are very laige, and widely ])almated iit their extremities, tlicir

nnitod weight being so great as to excite a feeling of'wonder at the ability of tho animal to
carry so heavy a burden. It does not reacli its full development until its fourteenth yeiiv.

The muzzle is very largo and is much lengthened in front, so as to impart a most un'inmi
expression to the KIk's counteiianco. Tho colour of the animal is a dark brown, the
legs being washed with a yellow hue. It is a native of Xorthoni Euro]ie and Amcricn,
the Moose of the latter continent and the VAk of tlio former being one and the same
species.

_

As the flesh of the Elk is palatable, and tho skin and the horns extremely n.seful, the
animal is much ])orsecuted by hunters. It is a swift and enduring animal, altlioui,'l'i its

gait is clumsy ami awkward in the extreme. The only ])aco of tho Elk is a long, swini,n'iic;

trot; but its legs are so long and its paces so consitlorabl\;, that its speed is much gxeal-r tluia

it appears to be. Obstacles that are almost impassalile to ii horse, are ])assed'^over easily
by tho Elk, which has been kianvn to trot uninttrruptedly over a number of fallen treo-

truuks, some of them five feet in thickness. When the ground is hard and will bear the
weight of so largo an animal, the hunters are led a very long and seveic chase bet'dro

they come np with their pivy ; but when the snow lies soft and thick on the ground, the
creature soon succumbs to its lighter antagonists, who invest themselves in .snow-shoes and
scud over tho solt snow with a s[)eed that s[)oedily overcomes that of tho poor I'dk, which
sinks tlounderiiig into the deep snow-drifts at every stop, and is soon worn out by its

useless efforts.

It is as wary as any (jf the Deer triln', being alarmed by tho slightest sound or the
faintest scent that gives warning of an enemy. As tho hilk trots "along, its course is

marked by a succession of shar]) sounds, ^\lli(h are iirodueed bv the snapping of llie

cloven hoofs, which separate at every step, and fall together as the animal raises" its t'uot

from the ground.

(lenorally, tho Elk avoids the ju'esence of man, but in some .seasons of the year lie

becomes seized with a violent excitement, that iiiids vent in lighting w itli every liviii.i,'

creature that may cross bis ],n\],. His woaiions mv. liis horns" and I'ore-feot, the liiUir

being used with .such terrible ellect that a siiigle blow is sufhcient to slay a wolf on the

trr'
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us of the futility ol' all attempts to savo it aliw. \\v thnnv to it tlic skin of a .Irer
jvhidi It tniv to i.R.n- in a luumciit. This iiulividi.al was a yailiiio, and about six fw;!

Bvcaivfu! attcMti.ui, Iiow.'vcr, and good trainiu- th<. Klk can lie usod as a boast of
carnage, ,,r lundon, and lVon> its great size and power is extremely valuable in that
capacity. '

T\v„ varieties of the l.'EINl.l^EU inhabit the earth ; the one, called fh,> i;eindeer, bcin-
placed upon the northern portions of Kurope and Asia, and the otjier, terme,! the Caribn;
being restricted to Jsorth Am.'rica. We will lirsl describ.. the Kuropean variety

• fiP "."•">">." '''''' '''':,'"'''•' '" "li'nensio.i.s, specimens of very different height bcin-
in the l.ntish Museum. IIk; colour is also variable, according to the .s.'a.son of year la
winter th.; tur is long, and of a greyisli-brown tint, nith the exception of (h.. uvrk hin,I(M-
quarters abdomen, an.l end of nose. Avhid, are whii... In tlie summer, the nrev-browu
liair (larlaMis into a sooty brown, and the white portion.-- become "Tcy

'
'

In lis wild slate the Keindeer is a migratory animal, making annual jouruevs from tlu'
M-oods b. the hi ll.s, and 1,ack again, according to the season. Their <'hief objeci in leaviii..
lie forests m the .summer months appears to b.> their hope of escaping' Hi., contimuil
attacks o mns,p„fnes and other in.secl pests that aiv found in such profusion about lb-,,st
hind. J lie i;rincipal plagu.' of the b'eindeer is one of the gad-llies, peculiar to th- species
which deposits Its eggsm the animals hide, ami subjects it to great pain and conlimii.l
haras.sment. Even in the donieslicat.Ml state the Keindeer is obliged to continue its
nien,,n,,ns. so that the nwinn-.s of th,' lame herds are i^erioire oblio,.d'(„ be.'ome iiarlakcrs
111 liie annual jiilg, images, and in a.^company their charge to the appropriate localities

Hli iiiiii liiii
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a.ul .logs, and La|,,-i„ short, I know of no aninml » ciecn °<i Sr n a r, n3 1 T'"'

„ ,:|v,, „„ ,. i. i , ,
'

''^""'- '" " •'^I'lic.iimii} M iiiie those wjio on v Dosspsss fmtv

l.i«l.Iy,.modl,ylhena(i::,,. kill .Mln^lil^: n / ll "'
.'

.^.V^i h"^^^^^

sur ace of tlie snow is frozen so firmly tl.at the animal can niake no \iZ^ ,iiiiul(T these circumstances t s in verv ixmr cnse n.niv ,,ril,n „..fl ; .

nnjiiession and

of starvation, and the others being nmcl. mlS In conllition
"'"'""^^ ^"^*"^" '^"'=

he Ju-.mlcer is extensively emj.loyed as a beast of draught and carriage bein-v tauo],tto d.a V sledges and to carry men or packages uj.on its back Each ^^.iXl c md uMcght ot two hundred and lilty or even three l.undred ,.ounds, its .ace uMm be w ennme and ten miles p,.,' hour. There is, however, a humane law wliicl/ rol 1, s^a we dol more than one hundred and 'nnety j.ounds upon a sle.lge, or oik3 hun led
'
iZS^^^

;;;;tw;i:J:rto,iv:rs^i;;;''''"^
-^-^•' - ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ '-!• -p this'it;;?.^-^.^;^

ors^^lnlJmm^tilS.^^^^^^^^^^ '- '"« -«e

The (^ARIBOIT, or Americ'an variety of the Keindeer, is a large animal measurin-r threeU. s,x inches ,n l,e,n],t at the shoul.h.r when adult. Although it is s ec fiS 1 id™ illM;.h the European Ke.ndeer, it ha.s never yet been brought under the^swa of nm andamed o carry his goods or <lraw his sledges. Should it" be emploved for these "poses
t ^ uld be a most valuable servant, for if is a vc.y strong as well as an endurin . ai ma

'

Icadug Its pursuers a chase of four or five days, and often c-ventuully nud<ii ^/''..oo its.-ape. A small herd o these animals was chased continually for a Aveek an laftl rliUig out their orignial hunters, lost two of their imnd.er bv the bullets of' 'so
'

i^vsl

1
l.u,

,
f the lakes, u, ,s then sure to escape, although the manner of doin- so ismhcruusly cliunsj. iushmg recklessly forward, the CaHbou will be sud.lenly rtartlert

I

some object in its front
;
ami on attempting to clurk its onward caiver, tall n t e ceHMi ttmg postr.re, and ,n that attitude slides for a considerable .listan^e befoiV t canMop t.sell Recover.ng ,ts feet, it tlu-n makes oil' in another direction, and gets ovJr the

|;Ws'"p.n>lhHei
• ''" ^""""" "•^^"^•« >-'^l^l the chase wh^iever thj^lmin'd

During the greater part <,f the year, the lle.sh of the Caribou is dry and tasteles.s and^W en eab.n seems to have no ,.|);..t n> satiating In.ngcr. There i.s, however, a layer of fas.mH unes two or three mclu.,s in thickness, that lies under the skin of the back and croup
"1 liio -''ale, and is technically termed the ././.oui//,'. This fatty deposit is so hinhll
|-

cHue.1 hat It outweighs in valu,. th," remainder of the carca'se, including .skin'and
lioMis. Ill,, marrow is also ivmarkablv

... n <

alily (•xi-el!eiil, am IS generally eaten raw. Wiien,„,,,,,; I
, ,1 .,, ,, , .,,; •

'-''-'". """ LI yi-muiiiv eaien raw. \v liened together With the ,Irpo,u/fr and the .Irie.l flesh it mak, . the best penimican, a
siil.stance which is n.vahiable to the hunter, KvHi the horns are eaten raw while they

^• V -2

¥
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are yoiinn', snl'i, and in llic velvet. The skin i.s very valnable, especially vlicn liikcii Inmi
the young animal

; and when jji'dperly dressed is an adniirahle delcnee ayainst eukl and
moisture. \\'ith the addition of a lilaidxet, a mantle of Caiiliou .skins is an aiiiplc

pnitection for any one who i.s forced to liivouac in tlie snow.
The Cariliou lives in herds, which vary from ten to three humh'ed in numlier. As it

is .so vahiahh' an animal, it is suhjeet to great persecution at the hands of white ami rwl

hunters, who havi' very ingenious modes of tra])ping or stalking thiswarv nnd .swil't Dccv.

The most ingenious plan is that which is employed iiv the F.sipiimau.v, mIio diy a liu',i;v

hole ill the ground, ahout live feet in depth, and capable of holding several Deer Tiii'V



THE WAPITr.

mIh'h tiilvcii I'miii

cms IS an ample

on3

then cover ll.e ninuture with a shib o ic.>, or Irozon snow, whicli is hulnncoa on two pivots
in snch a way hat when a Deer treads upon the treacherous floor it su.ldmlv "ives wav
ti ts hull mto tlie pit, aii.l resumes its position in readiiu'ss for aiiotlier victim

°
AiK.tlierplains to inak-e a iarnv inclosure, at least a mile in eiieumlerence, and to drive the Deermto Its tatal pivcuicts. The space within tlie inclosure is formed into numerous allevs ineach ot which are long nooses, so that the Deer are caii-ht and strangled as they niJve toand fro within tlie pound.

j'i'">i.iu

We now come to the Deer which inhahit tlie warm or temperate regions of the world
and which include the greater portion of the family. The liist on the list is the Wapiti'
or Carolina Stacj. '

This magnificent animal is one of the largest of the Deer tribe, the adult male
measuring nearly hve feet ni height at the shoulders, and about seven feet nine inches
trom the nose to the root of the tail. It is a native of North America, where it is
popularly known under the name of the Elk.

The Wapiti lives in herds o.' variable numl)ers, some herds containim" only ten or
twenty members, while others are found numbering three or four hundred Thesr herds
are always under the command of one old and experienced buck, who exercises the
.strictest oisciphne over his subject.s, and exacts inii»!icit and instantaneous obedienceWhen he haIts, the whole herd suddenly stop, and when lie moves on, the herd follow his
example, ihere must l)e some method by which he communicates his orders to his
tol owers, as the entire herd will wheel right or left, advance or retreat, with an almost
military jiri'dsion.

This po.sition of dignity is n.jt easily assumed, and is always won bv dint of sheer
strength and courage the post being held against all competitors at tlie point of the horn
the combats that take ])lace between the males are of a singularly lierce character ami
(ilten end m the death of the weaker competitor. An instance is known where a i)air of
tiiese animals have i)erislied in a manner similar to that which will be related of the
.lujacou their horns having been inextricably locked together, causing the poor creatures to
ihe a sad death ot hunger and thirst. When attacked by the hunter, and wounded with
a liurt that is not immediately mortal, the AN'apiti will turn iiercely on his opponent, and
light with the reckless courage of despair.

Although the bucks display such courage in lighting for their .spouses, they treat them
very harshly when they have secured them, and always kee]) the jioor creatures in constant
fear. It is not until they have lost their horns that the does seem to lose the feelings of
terror with wlucli they regard their hard-hearted mates.

Kven in captivity the male Wapiti retains its combative nature, as may be seen from
the toUowing anecdote, winch is relatetl in the work of Messrs. Audulion and liachman"A gentleman in the inferior of remisylvania, who kept a i.air of Kiks (Wapitis) in a
large woodland pasture, was in the haliit of taking pieces of bread or a few handfuls of
corn with him when he walked in the inclosure, to feed tlie.se animals, calling them up for
the amusement ot his triend.s. Having occasion to pass through his park oiieday, and not
having furui.shed hi..,self with bread or corn for his pets, he was followed by'tlie buck
who exjiected his usual gratitication. The gentleman, irritated l>y the pertinacity with
which he was accompanied, turned round, and picking up a small stick, hit the annual a
smart blow

;
upon which, to his astonishment and alarm, the buck, lowerin-' his head,

rushed at him, and made a furious pass with his horns.
°

Luckily, he stumbled as he attempted to lly, and fell over the prostrate trunk of a
tree near which lay another log, and being able to throw his body between the two trunks
the Klk was unable to injure him, although it butted at him rejieatedly, and ke])t hini
])iisoner for more than an hour. Not relishing this laoceiding, the gentleman, as soon as
he escaped, gave orders to have the unruly animal destroyed."'

Tlie Wapiti is a good swimmer, and even when very young, will fearlessly breast tlio
(iiiienl of a wide and rapid river. Like many of the larger animals, it' is fond of
submerging itself under water in the warm weather, for the sake of cooling its heated

II

;
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s: body, and of keeping off the tiunblesome insects. It is also a good runnel', and altliuii.L;li

burdened with its large and widely branehed hdiiis, can charge "thruugli the forest haunts
M-ith jx'rfect ease. In perforniing this feut, it throws its head well back, so tliat the horns
rest oil 'le shoulders, and shoots through the tangled boughs like magic. Sometimes a
Wapiti will make a slight miscalculation in its leap, for :Mr. Palliser saw one strike u

small tree with its forehead so iiercely, that the recoil of the elastic trunk threw the

Wapiti fairly on its back upon the ice of a frozen stream which it had just crossed.
Tlie food of the Wapiti consists of grass, wild ]ioa-vino, various brailches. and lichens.

In winter it scrapes among the snow with its fore-feet, so as to lay bare the scanty
vegetation below. When alarmed or excited, it gives vent to its feelings in a peculiar



TirE STAG, on liEl) IJKEI.'. (jgr,

Im.d wliiHtlinK sound, wl.iel. on a clonr ^mi:t day may 1,. h.^avd at tl.c ,li,slanc(. of a „h1oAM.do i.t onno-tlus souud,tI,e auinutl mises its Lead in a very peculiar n>ann,' aml sm ,sin ..,o..t tl>e cry by a kmd ,.1' spasmodic jerk. The flesli of the Wapiti is in o',
f„ Jnnmn^Humters, while the nmrnnv-1.ones are pri.e.l as ^r,oat dainties. The ski i a

"

valuable, being employed m the inanufaeture of mocnssins, belts, thongs ad oSerartu;k.s where strength and tle.xibility are required. The t^eth a e en ploy by JIndians ,n deeoratmc,. tl^.r dresses
; and a robe thus adorned, which is in the po , essL of•Mr. Audub.ni was valued by its manufacturers as e(,uivalei.t to thirty horses The ornsare also employed or various useful ,,urposes. It is a remarkable fact, that' in intwo individuals ari' the Ik.ids precisely alike.

The Stag, or I{ed Deer, is spread over many i)arts of Europe and Asia nnd is in.li
Menous to the British Islands, where it still lingers, though in vastly "eiuccmi, rsIn the olden day.s of chivalry and Kobin Hood, the U.hI Deer w.av plentiful in every
..rest; and e.speeially in that sylvan cha.se which was made by the exercise of rovalyranny at the expense of such sorrow and suffering. I^en in the New Forest itsel heLed Deer i.s seldom seen, and those few survivors that still serve ns relics of a by..,iie a-eare scarce y to be reckoned as living in a wihl state, and apj-ruach nearly to tbe .sc-ni:domesticated condition ot the Fallow Dc^er. Many of these splendid animal are preseZm inirks or paddocks, but hey no more roam the wide forests in unquestioned freedom
u >Scotlan<l, however, the Ked Ueer are still to be found, as can be testili.-d by many akeen hunter ot the present day,_ who has ha.l his strength, craft, and ..oelno-ss thorouohh^
ested be ore he could lay ow m the dust the magnilieent animal, whose h<>ad with its
torest ol horns now graces his resulence.

Formerly, the Stag was place.l under the protection of the s.n'erest penalties its
slaughter being visited with capital punishment on the oflender if he could be known'and
arrested. Indeed, a man who murdered his fellow might hoi.e to escape retribution exceptby the av<.ngnig hand ot some relation of the .slain man, but if he\vere unfortunate or
daring enough to dip his hands in the blood of a Stag, he could hope for no meiry if hewere detected in .he offence. j

nc

All the ancient works on hunting are tilled with the praLses of the Stag, wliich ishelauded with a fluency ol language and a fertility of expression that throw the modern
sporting terminology completely into the sha.h^ Every minute particular c.aicerniug theMag Itself, or the details ol hunting, kdliug, cooking, and serving tlu" animal is graced with
it^s appropriate phra.se, and if a gentleman shouhl hav.> iH-rehnnce mis]ilaced or omitted one
of these ceremonious appellations, he would liave been held in very low esteem bv his
conijieers.

' .»
mo

Although the Stag has been several times i)artially domesticated and trained to run in
liarness, It is a very capricious annual, and not a very safe servant. Al...ut the month of
August the Stag always becomes very much excited, as that is the time when he seeks his
mate, and during a space ot three or four weeks the animal is t.'styand irritable in temper
and prone to attack with a kind of blind rage evei'v other animal except a female of hisown si).'eies. Comparafucly taiue Stags become dangerous at such a .season, and have
tivcjuentfy as.sau led those human beings to whom they were formerly attached. The sad
deatli ot a lady by an infuriated Stag is of recent occurrence, and may serve as a warniiio
to i>ersons who are ignorant of the strange fury that makes annual seizure of the animal'1
nature.

In the attack the Stag uses his fore-feet with as much force as the horns, and often with
terrible etleel, masunich as his opponent is seldom pre))ared for such a mode of action
Ihe hard, pointed, sharp-edged hoofs (,f the creature become most formidable weap.uis in
tins mode of fighting, and are urged with such force and velocity that the coming blow
can tiardfy be a\oided. I once narrowly escaped an unexpected blow from a' Stag's
hoot. I had been feeding the animal with tufts of grass, and was stroking his neck and
shou d(>rs wlien he suddenly reared up, and struck two blows with his forefeet with Guch
rapidity that althoygh I was aware of his intention, and sprang backwards, the second
stroke just reached one finger, and disabled it for some days.
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The groat speed of the Stai^- is proverbial, and needs no mention. It is an admirable
swimmer, liaving been known to swim Inr a dislanee of six or seven miles, and in eue
instance a Stag lamled in the niglit upon a beaeli whieli lie could not have reai'hed without
having swum inr a distance of ten miles. Tiic u;dlant b^ast was diswivered bv seiiii' d.igs

as he landed, and being chased by them immediately after his fatigiring atpu'itic e.\plo?t,

was uvercuiuo by exhauslion, and found dead on the ibllowing muruiii".
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Tilt' colour of tliti Stnfj varies slightly according to the time of year. In the summer
the coiit is 11 warm, rcddish-browD, l»ut in winter the ruddy hue becomes grey. Tlie hind
([uarters arc ])aler tluin the rest of the fur. The young Red Deer are born about April,
and are renmrkable for the variegated ai)pearance of their fur, which is mottled with white
upon the liack and sides. As the little creatures increase in dimensions, the white uuirking
gradually fades, jukI the fur assumes the uniform redilish-brown of the adidt animal. For
a short timt^ after its birth the young IJeer is helpless, and unable to escape even from a
human ])ursuer, but it .seems, nevertheless, to be possessed of much curious in.stinct, and
to obey the mandates of its mother with instantaneous readiness. ^\\. St. John mentions
tliat he once s;iw a very young Red Deer, not nu)re than an liour of age, standing by its
mother and receiving her caresses. As soon as the watchful parent caught sight" of the
.stranger, she raised her fore-foot and administered a gi'iitle tap to her offsju^ng, which
innnediately laid itself Hat u]>on the ground, and crouched closely to the eai'th, as ff endea-
vouring to d( lude tue suppo.sed enemy iuto an idea that it was nothing more than a
block of stone.

The Fallow Deer may readily bo distinguished from the stag, by the spotted coat,
the smaller size, and the spreading, palmated liorn,s.

"^.Vhether it is imligeuous to this country is an o])en ]ioint, but it is genernlly believed
to be an importation from Southern Euro])e or Western Asia. It is never found in a truly
wild state like the stag, but is hugely ke])t in parks, and adds much to the beauty of the
scene. There is hardly a more interesting sight than a herd of these graceful and active
creatures, either lying calmly under the shadow uf a broad clump of trees, or tripi)ing
along the sward under the guidanci' of their leaders, the old and sober ])roceeding at their
peculiarly elastic trot, and the joungfawn exerting all kinds of fantastic gambols by way

'in
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?1 M \v "'f ''"'r™'";^
of youthful spirits. Thove Is always on.- " uuister " Door an.un.-

tlK'.n, u],u ..Ueu couches alouc ,n solitary state, apart from the rest of the herd, au.l oulv
acc.,u,ijaui(Ml by a lew chosen does whom he honours with his lordly preference

^

bucks buttrenov.!, T T^
''
'T''''f'1

"'"• ""'''^"^ ^'^ ^^'' >•'"""•>• ""*» ^'"' lo"»i*l"l'l.'nucks, but whenever he chooses to make his a].i)earance mn.ai- his subjects, his advent isalways heralded by a oe„,nd nK.venient anion- the herd, the youn- bucks niovin- sileiillv

^^tj "'f "'-1 ""'",' *"' ^^'^'' "'""''^''"''- ^""''-times a "more .letermined male wi 1pio est against such niolorious conduct, and will retain his post at liie head i.f th.. her.lA Im^atening niov«nent of the heail is, however, generally sullicicmt to make him mo^eslowlyawaytrom the place ot h.-mair, and in extreme cases, the olfender a-ainst royaldignity is disdamlully swept aside by a blow from the horns of the master J )eer £until he begins to fail in strength will the subordinate males venture to cross horns withone who has lought his way to the post which he holds, ami whose prowess is too
jiractically known to bo ([uestiontd.

F u»Lr,« is mu

V ifi?lw
'°'"'!!" "'"

^''1 ?'",'"' '^''' '' S«»eral]y of a re.ldish-brown, spotted with white, and

llv V^T ^^^"*^'i"'^%"l)ou the body. There is, however, another variety ^hi..!scarcely exhibits any of the white spots, and is of a deep blackish-brown.
Ihe food of the fallow Deer consists chiefly of grass, but it is very fond of bread, andwill sometimes display a very curious appreciation of unexpected dainties. I have oftenseen them eat ham-sandwiches in spite of the nmstard, and enjov them so thorou-hlv

that they pushed and scrambled with each other for tlie fragments as they fell oirtliegnmnd. At Magdalen College, Oxford, where many ] )ec.. are kq.t, it used to be a comiu'mumusemen to tie a crust t.. a piece ,.f string, and let ^L down to the Deer out of a wimlowIhe animals would nibble the bread, and as it was gradually drawn aloft by the strin.''would raise themselves on their hind legs in order to reach it.' But when the niaster Deei'loomed in the distance, a 1 retired, leaving him to eat the bread in solitary state. It was
curious to see how a single Deer would contrive to take into her mouth the entire side of a
lialt-quartern LkiI and thcngh it projected on each side of her jaws, would mana.^e bydmt of patient nibbling, to swallow the whole crust without ever letting it drop ou't of

Jier mouth. ^ r " ^^

It is froni the Fallow Deer that the best venison is procured, that of the stag Ijeiiio
comparatively hard and dry. The skin is w.-U known as furnishing a valuable leatl,,."and the horn.s are manulactiired into kiiife-haiidl<;s and other articles of common use The
shavings of the horns are employed for the purjiose of making ammonia, which has'theiv-
tore been long popularly known uii.ler the name of hartshorn. The height of the adult
1 allow Deer is about three feet at the shoulders. It is a docile animal, and can be readilytamed liuleed, it often needs no taming, but beconu-s (|uite familiar with stranoers in a
very short time, especially if they should hap])eii to have any fruit, bread, or l)iscuit and
be willing to impart some of their provisions to their dappled friends.

The SAMBUR,or Samboo (Bvsa ArusfofeUs), is an (.xample of the Riisine Deer of A.sia
It IS a large and powerful animal, excelling the red Deer in dimensions, and e(,ualliii"'
hat animal in activity and energy. The horns of the Samboo are set on a rather leii"
footstalk, a snag projecting forwanls just above the crown, and the tiij simply forked It"
colour IS a sooty-brown, with a patch of tan over the eyes, the feet, and bj the root of the
tail. The male possesses a rather full and dark mane. It is generally a sava-e and
morose creature, being especially vicious when it is decorated with its poM-erful horns In
Its native land it is a Avater-loving animal, and is generally found in low-lying forest land.

Another uiember .,f the Eusine Deer is the well-known Axis, Chittra, or SpottedHog Deer, of India and Ceylon.
The horns are not at all unlike those of the samboo, being placed on long footstalks,

and simply forked at their tips. The colour of this pretty animal is rather various, Imt
IS generally a rich golden-brown, with a dark brown stripe along the back, accompaniednj t'Ao scries of white spots. The !;)des are covered with white spots, which at first sight
appear to be scattered irregularly, but are seen on a careful inspection to be arranged iii



AXIS DElilf.-J.rij wi(cii;,i;,i.

uliliqiie curved linos. Thciv is alsu a ^Iiite slrciik across tlie liatinclies. There are,
liowevcr, many varieties ul'tlie Axis Deer, whidi tliflbr in size as well as in eoluur. The
height oftlie adnlt Axis is almost eriual 1o tliat oftlie tallow Deer.

It does not appear to possess so miicli restless activity as is seen in many otlior Deer,
and owing to its nocturnal habits, is hut seklom scen'hv dav. It iVe(iuents the thick
grass j mi"'"" " '" • " i—

' -
i n ,•..,.

passing

disturbed

capable of maintaining a long cliase

'jiig lo lis nociurnai iiauits, is imt seldom seen liy day. It ire(iuents the thick
Lingles, preferring the low-lying lands, where a stream is within ea.sy reach, and
:

the greater part of the day asleep, in the deep shade of the heavy foliage. If
lhI, it tlies olf with great .speed for a short distance, but does not appear to be
of maiutainiiiu :i lmu> f>lin«i>

Of the Capreoline Deer," the common IJoebuck i.s .1 lamiliar example.
This animal is smaller than the fallow Doer, being onlv two feet and three or four

mches in height at the shoulder, but although so small, can be really a formidable animal,
on account of its rapid movements and great comparative strength. Speaking of this
animal, Mr. St. John makes the following remarks. After stating that when captured
young it can readily be tamed, he prnceeds to say :

—

" A tame buck becomes a dangerous pet, for 'after attaining to his full strength, he is

veiy apt to make use of it in attacking people whose appearance he does not like. They

II
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particulaily sinn^lo out Avonion and cliil.lron as tlioir victinip, and inllict severe an.l
dangerous wou.i.ls w.tl. their .sliarp-poiuted I.orns. One day, at a kind ut public Karden
near Lri,i;liton, 1 saw a l.eautitul but small Itoebuck in an inolosure, fastened with a
eliani, wliieh seemed strong enough and heavy enough to ]u)ld down an elei.haiit
litying the poor animal, an exile- froui his native land, I asked what reason they could
have or d-nsing him, by j.utting sueh a weight ..t iron aliout his neck. The keeper of
tlie place, however, mlorme.l me, that snudl as the Koebuck was, the chain was (luite
necessary as lie liad attacked and killed a Ijoy of twelve years old a few days before,
stabl,ing the ].oor te low in fifty places with his sharp-pointed liorns. Of course I had no
more to urge in his behalf

Yet, according to some practical writers on the subject, the Roebuck will not turn
upouits pursuer, even wlien wounded and brought to bay. It is not found in large herds
like the allow Deer, but is strictly monogamous, the single pair living together, contented
with each others society. The horus of this animal have no basal snag, and rise straight
irom the loruiead, throwing out one antler in front, and one or two behind, accordin" to
the age of the individual. From the base of the horn to th(^ first antler the horn is
thickly covered with wrinkles. It is a most active little Deer, always preferring the
highest grounds, thence forming a contrast to the fallow Deer, which loves the plains.
It ^s .seldom seen m England in a wild state, but may still be met in many i^arts

The colour of the Eoebuck is very variable, but is generally as follows. The body is
always of a brown tint as a ground hue, worked with either red or grey, or remaining
smiply brown. Round the root of the tail is a i)atch of ])ure white hair, and the abdonicu
and mside of the limbs are greyish white. The chin is also white, and tiiere is a wiute
spot on each side of the lips.
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VIRGINIAN DEER, OR CAIiJACOU.-CcdiViis Vi rginiaiiUf.

in Si. A?
7"''^" ^ ^'^•^'^'••"^ "' ViRrnxL.N l^EKR, is found in groat numbers

1 Noith Am,., ca ami ,s not only mtercstinu. to the naturalist on account of the beauty
Its lorm, ami the ].ecuhanty of its habits, but is most vahuible to tl,e ^^•hite and red

Ininters as aflordinjr them an unfailin.q- supply of foo.l iuid elotliiu"
Ihe tai;,ac..u may be kn.mn l.y the peculiar shape of its horns, which, in the adult

male, aie ot moderate size, bent bohUy backwards, and then suddenly hooked forwards,
he tips bem- nearly a1,oye the nose. There is a basal snaj^ on the int.-rnal side, pointing
backwanl, and several otlier snags on the posterior edge. The colour of this animal il
e.x remely varmbh" being ot a light reddish-brown in spring, slaty-blue in autumn, and
dull bro^^n 111 winter. he abdomen, throat, chin, and inner faces of the limbs are white,
llie lawn IS a remarkably pretty little creature, the ruddv-brown fur being profusely
d(!cked with white spots, arranged in irivgular line.., and sometimes merging into
continuous stripes. Liie height of the adult animal is live feet four inches, measured
Irom nose to root of tail.

It is a tiniid animal, and so easily scared that the sight of a child fills it with alarm,
and iirges it to seek refuge by flight. Yet, with a singular inconsistency, it hangs about
the skirts ot civilization, and refuses to be driven from its favourite spots by the presence
ot man, or even by the sound of fire-arms. Uh, the ourebi, it has a strong attachment to
certain localities, and if driven from its resting-place on one day, it will surely be found
on the next day within a few yards of tlu' same spot. Sometiines it chooses its lair in
close pro.ximity to some phuitation, and, after feasting on the inclosed vegetables, leaps
over the tonce as soon as its hunger is satiated, and returns to the siu-t which it had
previously occupied. The animal, however, does not often lie in precisely the same bed
on successive night.s, but always couches within the compass of a few yards.

,M



702 THE YTlfOINIAX BKKII, OR CAIUACOU.

That tlio Cnijiicou in a guod Icnpur lins l»eeii ulroiuly seen, and tlic oxperience of niiiny
•yovyitnosHcs shows tlmt it displiiys iMjiial jn'owf.s.s iii Ww wattT. It in a i^ood swiiiuiiiir,
and is in the hahit of vi'iitunnj,' to the wati'i-Midti in tho wavni wvalhiT, and ininicraiiiL,'

itself in the stream, in order to rid itself of the perseeutinj,' ticks and iiKiscpiitoes. In the
work of Messrs. AiidiilKin and I'.aehiaan is a rather iiinusiii;,' anecdote.

"We recollect an occasiim, when on sittine; down to resl on the nuu'gin of the
Suntel river, we observed a pair of antlers on the snrfaee of the water, near an old tree,
not ten .itejjs from ns. 'J'lie half-(dosed eye of the Luck was npon ns

; we were withont ii

Jinn, and he was therefore safe from any injury we couKl intlict niion him. An.xious [n

nUserve the cuiiin'iii,' he wnul(i display, we turned our eyes another way and commenced
a careless whistle, as if for nur own anmscment, walkin;^' gradually towards him in a
circuitous route, until we arrived within a i'v.w feet of him. He had now sunk so deep in

the water that an inch imly of his nose and slie;ht ))ortions of his ]ironj,'s were seen ahove
the surface. At leii,uth we suddenly directed (Mir eyes towards him and niised our hands,
when he rushed to the shore, aial dashed throue;h the rattling' eane-hrake in rapid style."

T\w same author remarks, that the speed of the ("arjacou, when swimming, is very
considerable, the animal cleaving tlu; water .so rapidly that it can hardly be overtaken by
a boat. As it swims, its whole body is subnieiged, the head only appearing above the
surface. It is not only ii swift but a very enduring swimmer, having been often seen
crossing broad rivers, and swimming a distance of two miles. AVheu hunted by hounds,
the Virginian Deer has been known to bailie its pursiu'rs by making for the sea-shorc|
taking boldly to the water, and swinnuing out to ,sea for a mile or more.

The male is a most pugnacicais animal, and engages in deadly contests with those nl'

his own sex, the prize being generally a herd of does. In these conflicts one of the,

cond)atants is not unlrequenlly killed on the spot, and there are many in,stances of the
death of both ]»arties in consequence of the horns inierlocking within each other, and so
binding the two oiijionents into a comnam fate. To find these locked horns is not a'very
nnconnnon occurrence, and in one instance three pair of horns were found thus entangled
together, the skulls and skeletons lying as ])roofs of the deadly nature of the .strife.

In those parts of the country where it is unable to visit t'lic! i)lantations, the Carjacou
feeds on the young grasses of the plains, being fastidiously select in choosing the tenderest
lierbage. In winter it finds sustenanci; on various biuls and berries, and in autumn it

finds abundant ban(|uets umier the oaks, che.stnut.s, and beeches, revelling upon the
fallen fruit in amicidde fraternity with other (|uadrn])eds and various birds. This variety
of food does not render the animal fat at all times of the year, for excepting in the
months of August, September, and October, the Carjacou is in very poor condition. It is

then, however, very fat, and the venison is of reniarkab'v tine (piality. It is in October
and Ki > ember that the l)uck lu'comes so condiative, and in a very few weeks he has le.st

all his sleek condition, shed his horn.s, and retired to the welcome shelter of the forest.

The sight of the (.'aijacou does not seem to be very keen, but its .senses of scent and
liearing are wonderfully acute. The slightest sound.'even tlie snaii])ing of a dry twig,
Avill .startle this wary animal, and the sense sil' snu'll is so acute that it is able to track il.s

companions solely by means of the scent. It is a thirsty animal, requiring water dailv,

and generally visiting some stream or spring at nightfall. It is I'emarkably fond of suit,

and resorts in great nnndiers to the saline springs, or "salt-licks," as they are poinilarly
termed. The \)i<'r do not drink the briny water, but j)refer licking the stones at the

edge where tin; salt has crystallized from the evaporation of the water.
When oliserved, the Carjacou leaps into the air like the bush-buck under similar

circumstances, turning its head in every direction in order to detect the cau.se of its

alarm, and then rusjiing away at full s])eed. Hefore it is accustomed to molestation, it

starts from its lair long before the hunter can appi'oach, but when it has frequi'ntly been
harassed, it lies down, crouching to the ground, and endeavouring to escape the sight of its

foe. Whenever it behavo in this manner it is easily nut willed, by riding or walking
ronnd^ the jnustrate animal, and gradually lessening the circl. , until it is within easy range.

When captured while young, tl-e Carjacou is easily duj::; -ticated, and becomes even
tiuublesome in its contidetit tananess. A ]iair of these animals that were kept by Mr.
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KANCIIIL, OR riGMY MUSlv.— VViiyiifiis lyjmu-iis.

project considerably beyond tlie jaw. In shape tbey are compressed, pointed, and rather

sliarp-edged. The natives say tliat their principal use is in digging up the kastonveo

plant, a kind of subterranean bulb on which the ^lusk Deer feeds, and which imparts

tiie peculiar perfume to the odorous secretion. The musk is produced in a glandular

poucli placed in the abdomen, and when the animal is killed for the sake of this trea.suro,

the musk-bag is carefully removed, so as to defend its precious contents from exposure to

the air. When securely taken from the animal, the nmsk is of so powerful an odour as

to cause headache to those who inhale its over])owc>ring fragrance. The atHuenco of

perfume that resides in the musk is almost incredible, for a small piece of this wonderful

secretion may remain in a room for many years, and at the end of that time will give

forth an odour which is apparently not the least diminished by time.

On account of tlu! value of the inusk, the animal which furnishes the precious

substance is subjected to great ])erseciition (Ui the part of the hunters, who annually

destroy great numl)ers of these active little animals. 'l'h{> native hunters await the season

of migration, while the Deer are tbrced to pass into nion; clement latitudes in search of

subsistence, and beset tlu'ir path with various traps, besides seizing every o])portunity of

destroying them by missiles. Although so good a leajx'r, and so well adapted for traversing

the rocky crags of its native hills, the .Musk Deer is not a very good climber, and descends

slopes with great ditticulty.

Another member of the ^roschine group is the Kanciiil, or Pigmy Musk {Trmpdus

j)ygma'us), a Det'r which is found in the Asiatic islands, and which is as celebrated for its

cunning as is the fox among ourselves.

This animal is not nearly so large as tlie niu.sk Deer, and although somewhat sinulav

in colour, may be distinguished by a broad black stripe which runs along the back of tlio

neck, and forms a wide baud across the chest. Instead of living in the cold and lofty

mountain ranges which are inhabited by the mu.sk Deer, the Kanchil prefers the thickly

wooded districts of the -lavaneso forests. lake many other animals, the Kanchil is given

to "possiiming," or feigning death when it is taken in a noo.se or tra]), and as soon as tlie

successful hunter rclea.ses the clever actor from the retaining cord, it leaijs iniim its feet

and darts away bel'orc he has recoveicd i'roni his surprise.

!"' 'I
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CAMEL.— Caiiic/w Arubicus.
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Tlu> Napu, or Java Mvm, inhabits Java and Sumatra, and without possessing the
intellect ot the Kiuiclnl, is a very pleasinj,^ animal to the sight, and as it is readily
(Idiuesticated, is well adapted to European menageries.

From tlie earliest times that are recorded in history, the Camel is mentioned as one of
the animals whieh are totally subject to the sway of man, and which in eastern countries
contnlmte so much to the wealth and intluence of their owners.

There are two species of Camel acknowledged bv zoologists, namely, the common
( amel ot Arabia, which has but one hump, an." the iMecheri, or Lactriiiii Camel, which
possesses two of these curious appen(lag(>s. Of these two animals, the former is' by far
the more valuable, as it is sujierior to its two-humped relative in almost every respect.
Admirably titled, as are all animals, for the task which they are intended to perform, the
Camel presents such wonderful adaptatioi-.s of form to dutv, that the most superficial
observer cannot but be struck with the exquisite manner in which the creature has been
endowed with the various qualities of mind and body which are needful under tho
peculiar circumstances amid which it dwells.

As the animal is intended to traverse the parched sand plains, and to pass several
consecutive days without the possibility of obtaining li(piid nourishment, there is an
internal structure whieh permits the animal to store up a considerable amount of water
tor luture u.se. For this purpo.se, the honeycomb cells of the "reticulum" are largely
developed, and are enalded to receive and to retain the water whieh is received into^the
stomach after the nntunil thirst of the animal has been supjilie<l. After a Camel has
Jieeii accustomed to journeying across the hot and arid sand waste's, it learns wisdom

tperience, and contrives to lay by a

1.
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706 SPEED OF THE CAMEL.

accumulated by a young and untried animal. It is suiiposed that tlio Camel is, in some
way, able to dilate the honeycomb cells, and to force them to receive a large quantity of
the priceless liquid.

A large and experienced Camel will receive five or six quarts of water into its stomach,
and is enabled to exist fur as many di ys without needing to drink. Aided by tliis internal
supply of water, the Camel can satiate its liunger by l)row.sing on tlie hard and withered
thorns that are found scattered thinly througli the deserts, and suffers no injury to its

palate from their iron-like spears, that ^voukl dircfully wound the mouth of any less

sensitive creature. The Camel has even been known to eat pieces of dry wood, and to

derive apparent satisfaction from its strange me^al.

The feet of the Camel are well adapted for walking upon the loose, dry sand, than
which substance is no more uncertain footing. The tt)es are veiy broad, and are furnislied
with soft, wide cushions, that present a considerable surface to the loose soil, and enable
the animal to maintain a firm liold upon the shifting sands. As tlie Camel is constantly
forced to kneel in order to be loaded or relieved of its burden, it is furnislied upon tiio

knees and breast with thick callous pads, which support its weight without injuring tiio

skin. Thus fitted by nature for its strange life, the Camel face's the desert sands with
boldness, and traverses the arid regions witli an ease and quiet ce'erity that has gained
for the creature the title of Ship of the Desert.

The Camel is invariably enqiloyed as an animal of carriage, when in its native land,
and is able to support a load of five or sixlumdred pounds' M-eight without being over-
loaded. The Arab will not willingly injure his Camel by placing too heavy a burden
upon its back, but in India, and some other countries where the Camel has been
naturalized and domesticated, its treatment is barbarous in the extreme. Hundreds of
valuable animals are annually sacrificed on account of tiie covetousness of their owners,
who know that they will receive payment for every Camel that falls upon the journey, and
are consequently indifferent to the suffering and condition of those animals which tliev

have nominally taken under their care.

The pace of the Camel is not nearly so rapid as is generally supposed, and even the
speed of the Heirie, or swift Cam(>l, has been greatly exaggerated. " In crossing tlie

Nubian der^rt," says Captain Teel, " I paid constant attention to tlie march of the Caniels,
hoping it might be of some service liercafter in determining our position. The number df
strides in a minute with the same foot varied very little, only from thirty-seven to thirtv-
nine, and thirty-eight was the average

; but the "length of the stride was more uncertiiin,
varying from six feet six inches to seven feet six inches. As we were always urging the
Camels, who seemed, like ourselves, to know the necessity of pushing on across that fearful
tract, I took seven feet as the average. These figures give a speed of 2f>2 geographical
miles per hour, or exactly three English miles, which may be considered as"the highest
speed that Camels, lightly loaded, can keep up on a journey. In general, it will not bo
more than two and a half English mile.s. ]\ry dromedary M'as one of the tall.'st, and the
seat of the saddle was six fin^t six inches above the groiuid."

The speed of the Heirie is .siddom more than eight or ten miles per hour, but the
endurance of the animal is so wonderful, tliat it is able to keep up this pace for twenty hmiis
without stopping. To back a Heirie at full speed is a terril)Ie task, as the peculiar joltiii-

trot at which the anima' jn'oceeds is so rough and invgulartliat it seems to dislocate every
bone, and to shake the digestive organs almost out of their places. It is needful for any
one M'ho wishes to ,iiake a long journey on one ofthe.se aiumals to swathe lumself tigiitly

m bandages, ,a ord-r to save him.self from the ill elfeets of long ((intiiined j(dtiiig.

The gentle disposition and sweet t(>niper of the Canud is (luite as imaginary as fts speed,
for the creature is truly an ill-conditioned and nioiose beast, ever apt to bite, and so
combative as to engage in terrible conflicts with its own species as ,so(ni as it is relieved el"

its load. Taking advantage of this disposition, the native chiefs will often amuse them-
selves by combats between lighting ( 'aincds, wliieli are trained for the purpose, like the
fighting tigers and bnffalees of India.

The true disposition ot the (Vrn.d is told in a very spirited maiuur by the autliurei'
" Life among the Pandies."

i
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BACTIUAN L-.\'SIE\..—Cinililll.i lliirlrnnui.-^.

which is carried in leathern ha^s on the ranicTs iiaek, ami wliicli is not only hoaterl by
the rays of the tierco sun, Imt is stron.i^iy iniiire,L;nate(l with a leathery Havour, and smells
as if it wore, taken out of a tan-i)it. Tiie water wiiieli is tidvcn fronrthe Camel's stomaeii
is even cooler than that which has heen carried on its hack, asi the natural heat of tlie

aninml is not coniparahle to that whicii is proihiced hy the continual rays of the burning
desert sun.

The heioht of an ordinary Camel at the shoulder is about six or seven feet, and its

colour is a li,ij,ht brown, of various depths in dilferent individuals, some specimens being
nearly black, and others abudst wliit(i. The dromedary is the li,t;hter breed of Camel and
is chielly used for riding, while the ordinary Camel is employed as a beast of burden.
Between the two animals there is about the same ditl'erence as between a dray-horse and
a hunter, the Heirie bein^ analoi^ous to the race horse.

The Bactkian CAAtEL is readily to be distinguished from tlie ordinary Camel hy the

double hump which it bears on its back, and which is precisely analo>^ous in its structure
and othce to that of the Arabian Camel.

The general formation of this animal
;

its lofty neck, raising its head liigh aliove the

solar radiations from the heated ground
; its valve-like nostrils, that (dose involuntiuily if

a grain of tlrifting ,saiid should invade their i)reciiicts ; its wide cu.shiondike feet, and' its

powers of abstineiiee, ]irove that, like its Arabian n lalive, it is intended for the ])iirpose

of traversing vast d«'serts without needing reiivshment (ai the way. This species is siirciid

through central Asia, Thibet, and (;iiina, and is dnmestieated thnaigh a large portion of
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tlie world. Tt ls not so enduriii.cj an animal as the Aiabian species, rpquii'imr a fresli
supply ot liquid ovu.y tliree days; while the Anil.iau Camel can exist without water
lor live or even six days. It is em])h,yed by the Persians in a rather curious military
c^ipacity

;
Its saddle beiny turnish.ed with one or two swivel uiiiis, whieli are maiia"ed by

the ruler. Ihe corps is called the Camel Artillery, and is of considerable value "in tlie
peculiar mode ot li,L;litmj>- which is ])ievaU'nt in the East.

The hei-ht of the r.actriaii Camel is rather nunv than that of the Arabian species, and
Its colour IS K'eiierally brown, which sometimes deepens into sooty black, and sometimes
lades into a dirty white.

The true oanuds ar3 exclusively confined to the Old World, but find representatives
in the JNew World in lour ackiiowledoed species of the melius Llama.

These animals are comparatively small in their dimensions, and possess no hump so
that they may easily be distinnuished li„m the camels. Their liair is very woolly and
their countenance has a very sheep-like expression, so that a fuU-haired Llama instantly
reminds the spectator of a loiig-leg..cd, long-necked sheep. The feet of the Llamas are
very ilillerent irom tliose uf the camels, as their haunts are alwavs found to lie ujion rocky
ground, and their ivvt must of necessity Ik; accommodated to the ground on which they
are accu.stomed to tread. The toes of the Llama are completely divided, and are each
tunushed with a rough cushion beneath, and a strong, claw-like hoof above, so that the
member may take a firm hold of rocky and uneven ground.

Four .species t.f Llamas are now acknowledged
; namely, the Vicugna, the Guanaco,

the Yamma, and the Alpaca, each of which will be briefly described.

The VicuriNA is found in tlie most elevated localities of liatavia and Nortliern Chili,
and is a very wild and untamal)le animal, having resisted all the attempts of the patient
natives to ri'duce it to a state of domestication. It is extremely active and sure-footed in
Its mountain lu.nie. and being equally timid and wary, is seldom captured in a liviiiy state.
It lives in herds near the region of perpetual snow, and in its habits bears some resemblance
to the chamois. The short, .soft, silken fur of this aninud is very valuabk', and causes
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the death of lliousauds of Vicuyims, wliieli are slain hy various inethoda merely for the
sake of their eoats. The colour of the Vieuj^iia is a nearly uniform brown, tiuffod with
yellow on the hack, and fading into grey on the abdomen. Its heiglit at the shoulder is
about two feet six inches.

The CJUANACO is spread over a very wide range of country, ranging over the whole of
the temiK-rate regions of Tatngonia. The colour of this species is a reddish-brown, the
cars and hind legs gr(;y. The neck is long in comparison to the size of the boily, and the
height at the shoulder is about throe feet si.v inches.

'J'he Guanaco lives in herds varying in nundier fiom ten to thii'ty or foity, but is

sometimes seen in Hocks of nnicli greater numliers, resembling sheep, Jiot oidv'in their
gregarious habits, but in the implicit obedience with which they rely u]Kjn their leadei'
.Should they be deprived of his guardianship they become so bewildered that they run
aimlessly from spot to spot, and can be easily destroyed by ex])erienced hunters, it is a
very M-ary and timid animal

;
but like many" creatures of simili>v disposition, is iiossessed

with so strong a feeling of curiosity that it can be attracted towards the hunter if he lies
down on the ground and kicks his feet in the air. Even the reports of his rifle do not
inghten the animals, who, says Darwin, consiih'r them as part of the performance. Still
it IS a quick-sighted and wary animal, and if it perceives a human being a]iproaciiin<r its
domicile, it sets up a shrill neighing scream, which is often the first intimation of its
presence. The whole herd then set off into a rapid canter along the hill-side, and oain
some elevated spot where they can feel themselves safe.

"

The Guanaco, in common with the other s])ecies, is rather short-tempered, and has a
very unpleasant habit of dis].laying its anger by discharging a shower of half-digested
food and saliva over the olfciuler. Formerly, this saliva! discharge was thought "to be
acrid, and cai)able of raising blisters ui)on the human skin. Thi.s, however, is fm'tunately
not tlie case, although the assault is eminently disagreeable, on account of the ill scent of
the ejected lupiul. In its wild state the Guanaco seems to liave little or no idea of
resistance, being easily held by a single dog until the liuntm- can come up and make sure
ol his prize. IJut in domesticated life, it seems to imbibe a spirit of combativeness, fur
it will kick with both hind legs, and deliver severe blows with the knees of those liinbs
Among themselves, however, the males fight desperately, the cause of combat beiiio-
generally some favoured and coveted female.

"

The Guanaco is wonderfully sure-footed upon rockv ground, and is also a "(md
s\vunmer, taking voluntarily to the water, and swimming iunn one island to another
\Mieii near the sea, it will drink flu- salt water, and has often been observed in the act of
drinking the briny watt'is of certain salt springs.

The Yamma, or Llama, is of a brown, or variegr+ed colour, and its ]o^s are Ion" and
slencU'r. In former day.s, this animal was the only beast of 1)urden whicl'i \\as iiosses'<e,l
by the natives, and it was largely used bv the Spaniards (who descrilied it as a .sheep) for
the same purpose. It is able to cairy a weight of one humlred j.ound.s, and to travcive
about fourteen or fifteen miles per diem. As a beast of burden, it is now beiixr raiiidly
sui.])lanti'(l by the a.ss, while the Euro].eaii sluvp is gradually takin- its ]daee as a woej-
bearer. The flesh of the Llama is dark aiul coarse, and is accordinolv held in bad
r(>pute.

"^

The ALl'AfA, or Paco, is, together ^ith the last animal, sup])osed by several zoolo-rists
to be only a iloiuesticated variety of the Guanaco. Its colour is generally black, but is ..rien
variegated with brown and white. The wo(d of this s])ecies is Ion-'- soft .siikv and
extremely valuable m the c(mnneicial woihl. A held of Llamas has been iniporte'd' iiih.
Australia, and seems t„ have succee.led remarkably well, the vield of word having been
quite as ricli_ as was hoped by the enterprising importer. It is a handsome and a gentle
animal, and is only found in a domesticated state.

m^' i
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The IIokse has, from time immemorial, been made tlie companion and servant of man
find Its (.rigmul jn'oncniturs are unknown. It is supposed, lioM'ever, that the Horse must
have derived its ori,^in from centiul Asia, and from thence have spread to ahuost every
]Mirtion of the globe.

There are several countries, such as Tartary and Nortliern America, where the Horse
runs wdd, and has almost entirely reverted to' its primeval state, thus affording an idea
ol the manners and customs of the Horse before it was subjected to the dominion of
man. In Tartary, the Wild Horses are found in lierds, consistino- of many thousands in
mim1)er, and are actuated by a wonderful spirit of discipline, each herd acting under the
conuuands of a single leader, and executing his orders with military precision. The
Tartars recruit their studs from these lu^rd.^ capturing the best and strongest animals
with the aid of a falcon, which is trained to settle on the Horse's head, and flutter its
wings akmt his fuce so as to blind and detain him until the hunter comes up to secure
his ]irize. The horses thus taken are coupled with the tame animals, and in a verv short
lime learn to i)erlVirm their share of the work, and to oliev the orders of tlieir master as
mililicitly as they once obeyed those of their quadrupedal leader.

Each herd is headed by an old experienced Horse, who holds his position by right of
conqiiest, and lo.ses his chieftainshiii if vaiupiished by any oii]i(nu'nt. The yoxing males
are always exeb.uled iVom tliese lierds, and are forced to live solitary lives until they can
attract some of the oi)posite sex, and set up an establishment on their own account. The
colour of the ^\'ild Horse of Tartary is red, with a black stripe along fhc back.

'W
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Not only do tlie Tartars ride their Horses, but they drink the milk and eat the tlesli,
so that a Horse-lmnt is often conducted merely as a tbod-procurinj^- exjiedition. From tin'
iiiilk the Tartars manufacture a peculiar sub-acid li(iuid, which they term " kouTiiiss," ami
IS made by permitliii;,' jt to beiome sour, and then stirrin^r the curd and milk violently
villi a larj^e stick until it is forci'd into a homo-^encous mass. From the same substance
the lartars nudvc a fermented liipiid. These Horses are very i^troug and hardy, and tla;
breed is preserved in f(ood condition by the custom which prevails amon^' the 'Tartars of
killimt and
use. I!

its ownei.,. ,,.n,i ,„vv ill.: iiiiiv ii. ii-w MHiiiiiiH iiF mm rnoAro,.,, ruiueu Dy uie cniKiren,

,
; . ,,

They are then, however,
severely treated, l)em<r turced to travel for several consecutive days, uiid to endure ureut

t and eatin.i;- the defective or weak foals, and ])reservin-r the strong and healthy for
ISeing i)roiinht up with the family, the Tartar Horse is very gentle and familiar 'with
ners Wlien they are only a few months of age thisy are ridden by the children

privations of Jiunger and thirst.

Another well-known example of the Wild Horse is tlie Mustang of the American
prairu's.

This animal is congregated into vast herds, which are always under the guardianship
ot a single leader, who is able, lu some wonderful niannev to convey his orders to all his
subjects simultaneously. Although surrounded by various enemie's, such as the i)unm
the wolt, and the jaguar, they care little ibr these ravenous and powerful carnivora'
tru.stiiig in their united strength to save them from harm. There is no animal that will
dare to face a troop ot Wild Horses, which often entice the domesticated animals into their
ranks, and carry them e.xultingly into the free plains.

The Mustang is always a strong and a useful animal, and is nuuai sought after as a
saddle-horse. To capture these wilil creatures is a very ditticult matter, ami is generally
managed by the hel]. of the lasso, although the ritle is sometimes called into requisition
in dithcult cases. This latter plan, teclmically called "creasing," is never employed butby very accurate marksmen, as the ditlerenc." of half an inch in the line o'f tire is
suthcient either to mi.ss the animal or to kill it on the spot. In "creasing" a Horse the
hunter aiiiLS so as to graze the skull Just ludiind the ear, the sudden blow stunnin..' tlie
Horse tor a few seconds, during which time tlu^ hunter pounces on the bewildered animal
and secures it betore it has fairly recovered its senses.

The lasso is, however, generally employed ibr this purpose, and as it can be thrown
witli ])recis;oii to a distance of thirty feet, is a terrible weajjon in practised hands Tliis
tormulal) e instrunient is very simi.le in construction, being a carefullv ])laited rope of
gn^en hide, one end l)eing furnished with an iron ring, and the other extremity fastened
to tlie saddle. W hen not m use, it is hung in coils upon a projection of the saddle hutWhen the hunter has his game in view, he throws the coils o'ver his left arm makes a
slip-noose by means of the iron ring, and then grasping the ring and cord liriuly in lus
lett hand, .so as to prevent the n.,ose from slipping, hv gra.sps the 'centre of the noose and
the mam cord m his right han.l, and is then ready Ibr action. Swinging the lar<re noose
tour or hve teet m diameter, annind his head, the weight of the iron ring givin.r a iiowerfui
impetus, the hunter is able to hurl the leathern cord to its full length, and with deadly
aim As the noose rt-es circling through the air it gradually contracts in diameter, s'o
that the liunter is lorced to accommodate the size of the loop to the distance of the
object aimed at.

When fully caught, the Mustang is savage and furious at his discomfiture, and would
speedily escape imm his bondage l)ut for the clever and simple method of subjection
Wiiich IS employe.l. The lasso being Hung round its neck, the Hor.se nearly stranoU.'s itself
by Its plungmgs and .struggles, and is .soon reduced to stand still andgasp'lbr breath Tiie
hunter now disuinunts IVum his Ibu^.s,., and keeping his hands on the la.sso, a(lvaiiee,s
cautiously towards the captured animal, hauling the rope tight whenever it tries to escape.
lu a short tinu he works his way towards the creature's k^ad, and seizing its muzzle in his
hand, l)lows strongly into its nostrils. Overcome by .some stranov inlluence. the Horse
immediately becomes .puet, and in a few hours can scarcely be distinguished from a
regularly trained animal. °
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This m.uleol reducing the Horse to .subjection is employed by the Comanche andneighbouring Indnins, but the Gauehos, or inhabitants of the I'ampas, manage in a
(lit ereiit and tar more cruel manner, the idea of humanity never entering the head of
ei her hul.an or white man. As soon as a Wild lIo,.«e is captured, its legs are suddenly
pulle, aside, and the pour animal tails prostrate mi the ground. A Gaucho then seats
umselt on his head, while others gird a sad.Ue tightly on his back, and force a bit into
ns mouth. Ihe rider next stands astridi' the pro.strate .luadrui.ed, which is then releasedrom the weig Id, upon its H-ad. p leaps tlu' Horse, .striving in vain to escape, for the
auclio seaLs himselt m the saddle as the animal rises, and is never to be shaken off as

'"','" *"' "!!' V.^f"
^''-^"""'y^ !'•« \vil!. However restive the poor creature may be, it soon

exhausts itselt by unavailing eilbits, and becomes passively submissive. Sometimes a
.stul.l.orn and determined animal refuses to m..ve, and stands rooted to the spot on which
It Had talleii.

1 he criud spurs „f the Gaiicho, however, soon set it going, and in a very
short time it is thoroughly sul)dued.

Thk (degant, swift, and withal powerful Horses of which England is so proud, andw neh an. emp ..y...l in the chase or the course, owe their best .lualities to the judicious
admixture ot the Arabian blood. The Akah House has long been celebrated for its swift
limb,s, ex(,uisite h.rm, and all'.Mtionate disposition; the latter liuality resulting, however,
cliudly iniiii llie manner in which it is tiimed.

Tliere are several breeds of Arab Horses, only one of which is of very great value,
llii.s variety, termed the kochlaiu, is .so highly prized, that a mare of the pure breed can
Hardly be procured at any cost, and even the male animal is not easy of attainment. The

!i

I.
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pc'dioTt'o of thoso llorsos is carofully invscrvrd, and wriltcii in iiidst Hoiid tcnus uiimi
parclimcnt. In sonu; cases, tlic j^fcnealnny is said to extend for nearly two tliousand years,
The body of tlie Arab Horse is very linlit, its neck lon^- and arclied, its eye lull and soft,

and its limbs delicate and slender. The leni])er of the animal is icmarkal'ily sweet, for as
it has been ln.in and lired anions;' the family of its owner, it avoids inJnVins oven the
little children that roll about amim^- its leys, as carefully as if they Mere its own otfs]irinf;.
So attached to its ownei' is this beautiful ITorse, that if h.> should lie thrown from its back,
the animal Avill stand ([uietly by its jirostrate master, ami wait until h(> ^ains stren<>th to
remount.

°

The training- of the Kochlani is not so severe as is oenerally imagined, for the presenco
of water and abundant ])asturane is absolutt-ly n(>ce.ssary, in order to rear the animal in n

proper manner. ]S'ot until the streneth and imi.seles of tlu; animal are developed, is a trial

permitted, and then it is truly a terrible one. AVhen the mare—for the male animal i.s

never ridden by the Arabs—has attained her full development, she is mounted for the
first time, and ridden at full speed for iifty or sixty miles without resj.ite. Hot ami
fainting, she is then forced into deep water, which com]iels her to swim, and if she decs
not feed freely innaediately after this terrilic trial, she is rejected as unworthy of being
reckoned among the true Ko(ddani.

For the animals which will stand this terrible test the Arab has almo.st an idolatrous
regard, and will ol'teiitimes s]iare an eiiejny merely on account ol' his steed.

The 1!a(E Horsk of Kngland is, perliap.s, with the exce]ili(ui of the foxhound, the iiiest

admirable exiimi)le of the i.erfection to which a tlomesticated animal can lie biouulit by
careful breeding and ti'aining.
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JV'lipse was never L.-ateii, and liis racin- career exten.led only tlirou-di seventeeninonths and ,n that slu.rt period of time he M-on more ti,an tuenty-tive thousand po X
1
am.t .in. Jen > ears alter tiiat event, Ins owner, .AFr. O'Kellv, was requested to sell

"
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"n.! .l..n,anded the .sum of twuty-tive thousand pounds, an a uuutv o five u dred-unds a year, together w,th si.x of his ..ffspHun- y.arly. When he died^ in 17^) e wastu-enty-five years old, and ha.l realized for his nwner a prineely fortune Hi kdeton isnuw n. the museum at Oxfe.rd. His shape Mas ver/renunl-able, the hnd.n ouuto-
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..aid a a coi .suleraWe distance. lie was .a-.g.nally ]..irehased lor .seventy-tive auineas
at the death of the Duke of Cumberland, by wli.u.i lie was bred.

\t j^umtas,
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Many tli()ioiij,'li.l»r(nl Horses wliicli are not suitable for the piiqwises of the- turf are
adimniMy ndiiptcd fur the cliasc, and are tmiiicd for that puriios.-. Thf body (.f thi-
Hiiiit.T shoiUd not k( MO loiiK as that .d' th.; racr, and rci|iiiri's ^'rcator txtinpac'tncss in
orth-r that he may not fati^uo hinwidf by takinj,' too hiii^ a striiUi over i)h.u-lifd hmd.A comparatively Imjre foot i.s re(|iiired, in order to save it from beiiij,' destroyed by tiie
rapid alternation of soft and hard jrroun.l whi.di the animal is obli-vd to traverse] ami
which would batter a small euntraeted foot to such an extent as to render the Horse
useless. The low shoulders of Kelipse would be very injurious in a Hunter, on account
oi tlm numerous and tryni^' leaps which it is often called upon to perform.

The best bred Horses are ^'.'iierally the most alfectioiiate and docile, althouoh their
spn'it IS very b.^di, and their temper Imt and (piick. There are few animals which are
more allection than a Horse, which ,s,euis to fe(d a necessitv for attachment, and if his
sympathies be not niised by human means, he will nuike fril-nds with the nearest liviii"
l)ein«. Cats are ;,'reiit favourites with Horses, and even the famous ('lullaby, calleil, IVoin
Ins lerocity, tin Ma<l Arabian, had his luile friend in tiie shape of a lamb", which would
take any libertus with him, and was accustomed to butt at the Hies as they came too near
his stranj,'e ally. The (lodolphin Arabian was also stn.nj^dy attaclied to a cat which
usually sat on his back, or lavstletl in the manger. When he died, the cat pined away and
soon lollnwed her loved friend.

These examples are suthcient to show that the ferocity of the.se animals was caused by
the ne<,dect or igiinrunce of their human a.ssociates, who either did not know how to arouse
the affectionate feelin^'.s of the animal, or brutally .lespised and cruslied tl n. The Horse
IS a much more intellectual animal than is <,'eiierally supposed, as will be iicknowledi^ed by
any one who has po.ssessed a favourite Horse, and treated it with uniform kindness."

Tliere is n() need for whip or spur when the rider and .steed understand each other
and the bridle i.M ri'dnced almost to a mere form, as the touch of a hnj^er, or the tone of a
voice, are sutlieient to direct the animal. We are all familiar with the elephantint! drav-
horse.s that march so majestically aloii^r with their load of casks, and which instantaneous'lv
obey the sin,i,adar .sounds which continually i.ssne from tlu! throats of their conductors, anil
back, stop, advance, or turn to the ri.i^hi or lett, witlnait re(iuiiiii^' the touch of a rein or the
blow of a whip. The iiillictioii jf pain is a clumsy and a barbarous manner of <;uidin" a
Horse, and wi' shall never reap the full value of the animal until we have learned to respect
Its feelings, and to shun the intlietion of torture as a brutal, a cowardlv, and an unnecessary
act. To maltreat a child is always held to be a cowardly and niimanly act, and it is

equally cowardly and unwo.thy of the human character to maltreat a poor animal
which has no possibility of revenge, no lmi)e of redivs.s, and no words to make its wrongs
known. I'am is pain, whether inliicted on man or beast, and we are e(iually responsiblem either case.

A.s an nnpivjiidiced oliserver with no purpo.se to serve, and without bias in either
direction, 1 cannot here refrain from observing, that .Mr Itarevs nietliod of briiennn the
Horse under subjection is a considerable step in the right (iirection, and a vltv "ivat
nnprovemeiit (m the cruel and .savage method which is .so often emploved by coarse'^aml
Ignorant men, and truly call.Ml "breaking," Having repeatedly witncs.sed tiie successful
operations of that gentleman, in subduing Horses that had previously defied all efforts,
I cannot be persuaded that it is a <'niel proce.s.s. The method bv which it is achievcil is

now suthcinitly familiar and I will only ob.serve, that the i(h'a is a true and philo.so])hical
one. Tlu' Hmse is m(,.stly tierce because it is nervous, and bites and kicks, not because it

IS enraged, but becau.se it is alarmed. Restore confidence, and the creature becomes
quiet, \yithout any desire to use its hoofs and teeth in an aggressive manner It is

clearly impossible to do so as long as the animal is at liberty to annihilate its teacher,
and the .strap is (aily used until th<' Horse is convineetl tliat the jire.sence of a huiiian
form, or the touch of a human haml. has nothing of tla' terrible in it. ('onfidciice
soon takes the place of bar and the animal seems to receive its teacher at once into
its good graces, folh.wiiig him like a dug, and rubbing its nose against his shoulder

riie ingenuity of the Iloise is very con.siderable, and the creature will voluntarily
perforin acts that display a considerable amount of intellect. From a numlier of
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anPcdntes relating to the intellectual powers of the Horse, I select the following some ofthem entirely on^nnal, and others very little known
"'

An orchard ha.l been rei.eatedly siripp,..! ..f its best and ripest fruit, ami the maraudersad Id heir plans su cnnnuiuly that the strictest vijriiaiu.e conld not detect them. At
1..M the depiedato.'s were discovered to be a mare and her cult which were turned out toe.aze amons the trees The mare was seen to jro ,.,. to mie of the apple-trees and o.row iH-olf n,a,nst the trunk so violently that a slulwer of ripe applet came tumbling

ll i :
""•^i;'"'J^/'"''^ "f^' tl»' lalhn apples, and the same process waslepeated at another tree. Another mare had discovered the secret of the waler-butt andwhenever .she was thirsty, was accustomed to go to the butt, turn the tap with her teethdrm. unt. her thirst wa.s satisfied, and then to close the tap aoain. I 1 ave heard of two

tir/ncV
^""

'""";'
V','-^ ^f ,''"^ ""^ "* ^^'^"^^^-^^^ \^oi\\.... enough to turn the

taj. back again, and us(h1 to let all the water run to waste
A careless groom was ordered to prepare a mash for one of the Horses placed under

Ins care, and after making a tinn, unsatisfactory mixture, he ha.stily threw a quantity of
chall on the surtace and gave it to the Hor.se. The animal tried to push away the chaff'and get his nose into the mash, but was unable to do so, and when he tried to draw thehquul into his Tiiou h the chaff tlew into his throat and nearly choked him. Being
'allied he imus,..! awhil,., and then pulled a lock of hay from the rack. I'ushing the haj
In.aigl. the chaff, he contrived to suck the liquid ma.sh tliroudi the interstice., until thobay was saturated with moi.sture. He then ate the piece of hay, pulled another lockHorn the rack, and repeated the proces.s until he had finished his mash

'

w t
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TjKK the race I[<,rso and tlu- Imntor, tlio Hacknkv or ItoAD Horse is obtained bv
jmhcious bi-ecdino;, and is said by Mv. Youatt to be "more ditficnlt to find than even
the inint.n- or tlie courser. There are several faults that may be overlooked in tlio
hunter, but mIucIi the lload Horse must not have. The former may start may be
awkward in his walk or even his trot, he may liave thrushes or eorns

; but if he' can "o a
good slappms pace, and lias wind and bottom, we can ],ut up with him an.l iirize hiiu
J^nt the Maekncy, li lie is worth Jiaviii- must have -ood f„re le^s and i-ood hinder ones
too; he must be sound on Ins feet, even-tempered, no starter, quiet in whatever situation
he may be placed, not heavy in hand, and never dis])osed to fall on ids knees A
Hackney is far more valuable for the pleasanti: -ss of his ])aces and his safetv -'ood
teinper and enduraiuv, than for his speed. We rarelv Mant to ^o nmre tliau ei-lit'or ten
miles an hour, and on a journey not moi-e than six or seven. The fast Horses ami
especially the fast trotter.s, are not eviu in their jiaees, and althounji tlu>v mav peifonu
very e.xtraordmary feats, are disaliled and worthless wlien tlie slower I'lors,; is in liis prime'

Tlie same autlior, to whos(. valuabl(> work on the llor.si; the reader is referred as
a treasury of valual)le information, proceeds to observe that pui'e blood is disadvanta^ceii.s
to a Hackney, as it givs sm.ll hoofs, slender le-s, nnd a lono- stride, each of which
quail les would be huiHul on tiie hard stony roa.l. Tliere sl,<nd.l, however, be a spice of
high breeding ,n the animal, tlie amount to be regulated by the -.nintry in which it lives
and the work whicli it has to ].; .form.

_

When projHTly mana.yed and kindly treated, the Hacknev is a most intelliociit
ariimal displaying a singularly excel' Mf memory. Tiiis eMiaordmary memory ot'tiio
Horse has often proved serviceabi,. to its owner, and in manv instances has been made
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''''Th;i;::rn^^^^^^^^^^^
^eor;v;:;"i;;;!.o;';\.;;j!:;:;;^:^;i:!i!!:'^-

'"''>• "^ -"•^""' ^•'•'- ^'- ^^nowing i^t.

;
All Knoh.sli bred n.are was niatehed to tmt one Imndred miles in ten hours and i•alt She was one ot those rare anin.als that eo„id d.. ahnost a.vt^hin? a

" IfoF a

.
1

VU to and iron, conrse, gone, through at least sixty n.iies of country shXr ly r
^^ ^^.th her ruh.r oyer several ,don,^hed fields. She' aeeon-i-lishod tl

'

n te in tea

u do 1
1^^ "r -"!"";\l''" y>^-^'"'.>' ^''<^^ ^vas a little tired, and bein^^'I to

,
I oiso-bn.v. lost no lime m fakn.n. lu-r rest. On the followin- dav she was as

hi K, I y?
;'"•'''"'';' ^>-'"l'";'"^ "I '''^f''*-- as he valued her ,uore than anj^iimin 110 ,o„i,| o,,,,, |,y In,,, ,.,„i„,,,„

.

,„.(,mi sufferin""

"IK Tran.satlautie hrethren have Inn- boon ceh^braled M)r the eveellencc of their'-'n.g iroi.ses,aml have succeeded m oh.aining a breed oi Horses that ^ inteS
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exclusively for tliat pace. In AnuTica tlu- trot is the (nily jiacc tliat is valued, and tlie

energies of the animal are all directed to tliat single ])oint. A good Irotter is ])ossesse(l

of endurance as well as s2)eed, i'or one of these animals trotted one hundred miles in ten

lumrs and seven minutes, inclusive of thirty-seven miiuites which were oceujned in

refreshment and stoppages, so that the actual time occui)ied was only nine hours
and a lialf

In the present times, Avlien railways have taken the place of tlie old mail coaclies, IliP

regular Coach Horse is little needed, ami has been melamor[ihosed into tlu; handsonio

but less-enduring Carriage Horse.

A valuable C^arriage Horse has a large adnii.xture of good blood in him, and as lie is

required more for the sake of appearance than for steady, hard work, he is required to

possess a high, strong action and proud bearing, well arched neck, and a light springy step.

His speed is very considerable, and he can do a great amount of work, hut he is not fitted

for dragging heavy loads like Ids jiredecessors, nor can he endure a eonlinuaiice of work,

for several days in succession. The splendid action of the Carriage Horse, although it is

very showy, and adds much to the magniticenee of his a].]iearance, is injurious to the

welfare of his feet and legs, which are sadly damaged by being battered against the hard

stones of the sticet pavements.

The name of Cleveland Horse is given to this animal because it derives its origin fmiii

the Cleveland l')ay, a variety of the Horse that is largely bred at Cleveland, in the North

liiding of Yorkshire, .qnd which, when eroisscd with more or less thorough-l>red aninuds,

produces the best Carriage Honses in tln' world. \'ery great care is bestoweil on this
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lre<iucutiy ei'o.sNyd with other lirccds (hat its individuality has heen almost entirely lost

'IiP old Sntlolk rnneh so callct'. from its rmnid, ]niiichv form,
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K'ir supremacy,

leavours.
liiey do not reliise to exert themselves any lurther, as is often the case with drau'dit
Horses, laii will jtersevcre in inilliiii;- until they drop with fatijjiio. The hiw, lieirvy

e service in drawiim' the
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11
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value, not so iimuli IVom the outwara foim wliieli is obtained liy tlu> cross, but IVoiu llie
nientiil eliaracteristics tliat are traiismittcil Unduuh a scries of ,neiicVati<.iis. The ivailer laav
nniieinber tliat in tlie case of the nrcyhduiid, a l)ul!-(h),n' <'i''ws was inlnxbiced in order to
iuii)art eoui'a.ne autl dctcrnnnalion to a breed that had saeriiiced evorythinjf to speed, and
that although the bull-do;4' form was totally eradicated in a few generations, the bulUlc"-
spirit remained.

Thus with the SuHolk I'lincb. Some of the best carria.u'e Horses have been obtained
by crossiuL;- the Suifolk I'unch w itii a thorou-h-bred iinnter, so as to unite the excelh'nccs
of the two animals, -giving speed and rapid force to the drau-ht Horse, and the power uf
pulling to the hunter.

A\ elejibant among Uor.ses, the ndxed Flemish and Illack Draught Horse is faniihar
to all J.ou<loncrs as drawing the heavy drays on which beer is conveyed from the breweries
to tlie pui'dia-ser.

This enormous animal is really needed for his ])eculiar work, alth<iu-h a natural
enmlation tliat exists bctwivn the dilferent firms leads them to rival each other in the
size and niagnilicciice of their diay Horses, as well as in the excellence of their beer It
IS a general idea that the dray Horses derive their huue bulk from Whv^ fed „n grains ami
permitted to drin, beer, and tliat the draymen owe their large proportions an.rrubicuinl
aspect to similar jirivileges. Such is, however, no! the case, as the Horses are lircd
especially for the purpose, and the men are cho.sen with an eye to their jovial aspect. It
would never an-^^wer for a brewer to keep a I'onr, wizened," slarvding' diaymaii, for (i-
pulilic would immediately lay the fault on the lieer, and t laiisfer their custom elsewhere.
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Iho dK.> Horse )s a vc^vy sl.iw animal, and cann<,t be i;eimrnently nnick. ned in liis
..'.ce, even li the load be comparatively linlit. Its l.vnst is'vcv broad aid it oi d shick and npnnht, the body hnj,e and ronnd, the legs short, and the feet^^^^h 401^ ,te^llu; ordinary pace of the heavy J)ra„oht Horse is nnder three n iles p ^1 , 1 ,t

^^
,|ud>cious adnuxtnre of the Flemish bveed, the pace is nearlv double 1 i en r nc:n.creascd, and he dnnensions very slightly diminishc.d. The on.at size ofth \lra Se.s rejpured. not lor the absolute amount of pullin, .hich it^.erfornis, bu fo The Zl

t u ., a Hi heavy annual ,n tJie shalts to Mithstand the extreme joltino. and batterim'
t ,a takes place as the spnnnless drays are dra-..! over the rouuh sto los of tlu' nietropol

"

And as a team ot two or luce small loaders and one liu.e wlurler M-ould look ab u d Tt
IS nee.linl to liave all the Ii„rses of uiiifurm dimensions ami api^earmico

Ihcovnmne.lray ilorseis a noblo beast, and it is very pleasant 'to see the kindly
Iceluius which exist between them and lh..ir drivers. Tlu' ion,, whi,. is carried up, the^Im.vmans slum ders more as a ba.locM.f olliee than as an instrument of tortur,., an.l if usedd all ,t IS nen ly aid upon the Horses l.udc, accompanied with .some cndearin.v lan.ma-e

mtelleeS;''''^'

^"'^^^'^'^^" ^" ^''^' l^^'^' ^'"^ "»^ *" ^'^" comprehended by ordinary lum.au

Onk of the best Horses for .irdiiiary heavy work is the Clvdi^dali Cakt Hokse an
iimuia which has derived its name from (be hiealitv where it was first bred It is bn-er
'IMU the Ndlolk I'unch, and owes its origin to Ihe'j.anaik Horse, cross. .1 with the hm.o
! icmish breed. In temper it is ilocile, an.l it is possessed of enormous stiength and gmit
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cmlurnnco. The \,mv iuved i.s hii^c uimI Ihmv), and i.-, inital.lc^ lor a \v<v hnvj; stridr
^^luMl judiciously cni.s.scd with otiu'i' broods it iM'oducos nMsi.niio wliidi a.'o oxtoiisivolv
0' iployod iu tlio can'iaiio and for tlio saddle. Tiio tinure of tlio' Ciydosdalo Cart Jlorsc
wlucli accompauios this laiol' notico is a portrait ui\a romarlvahlv' lino animal named
l*nn f- Alhort.

. ^

SEVrii.u, breeds of ]Kirlially wild TTorsos are still found in tlu> F.ritisli islands, the host
known oi'whioli i- the Shktkand I'o.w.

This odd, -juaint, si)irited little animal is an inhahilanl of the islands id the northern
oxtromity of S'^'otland, whore it runs wild, and may he owneil liy any (uie who can cateli
and hold it. ("insiderin.^ its diminutive proportions, which only aVoran'o seven or oi^ht
luuuls in hei-hf, the Sheltio is wonderfully stron.ir, and can trot" away quite oasiry \nlli
a tolerably heavy man on its back. One of these little creatures carrieil a man of twelve
slr.ne weight for a distance of forty miles in a sin-l( day. The head of this little aniniiil
IS small, the neck shoit and well arched, and covered with an ahundance of heavy maiio
that falls over the fice and irresistibly reminds the sp(!ctat(n' of a Skye-terrier. it is an
admirable drau-ht Ilor.se wlien harne.sseil to a carriage of i)roportionate size ; and a i)air et
tlicse spirited little creatures, when attached to a, low ladv's carria-e, have a remarkahlv
piquant and ]iretty a])pearance.

MANhas ,so hni- hel.l the DuMKsTic Ass under his control, that its ori-inal pro-eniturs
Jiavo entirely ihsappeared from the face of the earth.

' '"

Then,' are, as it is \\cll known, abundant examples of wild As.ses found in various
lands, hut it seems that these animals are either the (h'scendants of domcsti. ated Ass.-s
wlneh have escapeil fr.un caiitivity, or mules between the wild and doniest,,- animals
Iif size and general aii]iearaiice the A.ss varies givatlv, according to the cuntry which it
inliabits and the treatment to wliicli il is subjected. The Spaiii:i]i kind, for exainjilc
IS il.mble the size of the ordinary Kn.-lish Ass, and even the latter aii-mnl is extivnicly
vanal)h( m stature and general dimeiihiun... As a rule, the Ass is lar.;.^ and .sleek-haiicJ
countries, and small and woolly-haired in the colder parl> of the i^lobe.
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StroujjT, siirelbotod, hardy, and easily maintained, tli(> Ass is of infinite nso to tlic poorer
classes of the coiinimiiity, who need the services of a lieast t)f burden, and cauiiot afford
to purchase or keep .so expensive an animal as a hdise. In the hands of uulhinkiug and
uneducated i>eoi.le, the ]MH.r creature ei'iiera'ly leads a very hard life, ami is suhjectwl to
much flud undeserved ill-treatment

; not so mmh IV.mi deiiherato cruelty as fron'i want of
tlioueht. We often see the poor animal laden with a Imrdeii that is evidently beyond its
|iowers, and continually iirecd forward by bhiws. Xot loiio' a^o, 1 saw a jioor donkey
liarncssed to a low cart in Mliieh were seated three fuII-ero\'vii women, one of whom was
continually lielabourine- the animal with a thick .stick.

'

Presently thev stoi)ped, took up
a fourtli ]iassenj>er, and a-^ain niove<l on in spite of all remonstrances on behalf of the
unfortunate creature that was fnrced to diajj; so heavv a weiLiht.

This cruel treatment is as impdjitic as it is inhuman ; for there are few animals wliicli
will better vv\n\y kindness than the Ass, or will develoji bettor qualities.

Sduie years a,!,'o a very e.vcelleiit mnvcnient was started by ("iiptaiii Scott, li.X., for
the purpose (,|' iiiaelioratine the coiiditiiai of certain unlbrtui'iate donkeys wliicli were
emi>loyed in the conveyance of coal, and were in a most pitiable condition.

Several ])ei'.sous had attenijited to remonstrate with the owners of th(> poor animals,
and had only been insulted, witluait achieving any successful result. ('a]itaiii S. however^
stiiick out another liiii' ot conduct, and instead of abusiiie or jiersccutine- those wlio
treated their animals badly, he ottered juizes to those who could ])roduce The best and
healthiest donkey. Several persons joined him in this niost laudaiile undcrtakiug, and
thiy lield (juarterly meetines, at which the jiri/es were liestowcd. A medal waT also
given to lach successful compi'litor, and the association pledged themselves to employ no
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(loiikey-dnvcr who coultl not pro.liico a mculal TIic natunil coiisoquoncos followed TIio
l.iil.Iic soon took itp tlio idcii, the iru'dal-hold.Ts caiTi.Ml oil' all the tnide, and the cnicl and'
m-lcdlul drivers were (dther forced to conlorm to the re-iilations ol" the society or to
betake themselves and tiieir beasts elsewhere.

It IS a very ^ri.ciiit mist^ike to employ the name of Ass or donkey as a metaidior for
stnpidity, for the Ass is (rnly one of tbe cleverest of our doinesticat' id animals and will
lose no opportunity of disphiyin^r liis (•ai)ability wlienever his intelli-enco i.s aUowed to
expand by bemj,' Irecd from tlie crusliinx toil and constiint pain that arc too .)ften tlie
concomitants of a donkey's life. Every one who has petted a favourite donkey will
remember many traits of its m.Mitid capaeifies; for as in the eas.. of the domestic ibol of
the olden days, tlien! is far more knavery tlian folly alioul the creature.

One of these animals was lately detected in a most InLrcniious theft. A number <.f
rabbits were kept in a little outhouse, and inlial)ited a set of hutehes fastened to the will
One day it was found that nearly all the st(jre of oats had suddenly vanished from the
outhouse without any visible reason. Next morniim-, how('ver, the donkey who lived in
an adjoining meadow was s.'en to open the gate which led into his field, and cautiously
shut It after him. llus conduct alforded a clue to tho disappearance of tlu- oats and
npon a careful search being made, his footmarks were traced along the path to the rabbit
liouse, and even on the ground amnug the hutches. It was very clear that the in-'euious
animal must have unlatched his own gate, unfastened the loop of the rabbit-hous(> Ibiished
all the oats, and have returned as he went, ni-fasteniug all the doors behiiuj him

'

l,i
leaving the rabbit-house ho must have backe.l out, as the place was not wide eiiouoh to
permit him to turn. °

_

He was very familiar with the children, and would permit three of them to ride on
his back together. Alter a while the boys went to school, and som(> i)oiues were i)roeured
for the other members of the family, so that Sancho had a long holi.lav Wh(>n the Ix.ys
returned from school, they mounted Saneho as usual for the purpose of havin- their ride
Ihe cunning animal .'dlow.'d them lo seat themselves, awd then coolly shoolc them off
again. Ihis process he repeated nntil tluy gave up the hopeless attempt, and Sancho
gained his pnrpose. ^

That a donkey has more than once succeeded in beating off the attacks of a leopard
by vigorous and rapid kicks of his hind-feet is well known, and an incident occurred
some years ago which shows that the animal is as valiant in opposinn' ,l„„.,s as in h-htiii'T
eopards. A .surly, ill-mtenlioned man, who i.ossessed an wiually" surly bull-diMT set
his annua at an nnolfendiiig donkey. The bull-dog, nothing loth, made at his intemkMl
victim and .sprang at hun. The Ass, howev.'r, cleverly avoide.l the dog's onset, seized
fiim in Its teeth, carried him to the river Derweiit, near which the scene vcurivd
plunged him under water, and there lying .town ui) ni him, prevented him from iiiiiuiu.;
tlio surface, and tairly drowned his o|)])oneiit.

''

Another Ass displayed a singular discrimination of palate, being celebrated for his love
ol good ale. At one road-side inn tln^ landlady had beiui very kind in sun,,lyinn. (hedonkey with a glass of his loved beverage, and the natural consequeiuui was that" the
animal could never be induced to pass within a luoderatt' <listance of the spot without
g ung tor his beer. Neither entreaties nor force sulliced to turn his li,.ad in another
direction, and his master was m such cases obliged to make tlu^ best of the matter -iimI
pcrinit the animal to partake of his desircl refreshment. He had a curious knack of
taking a tumbler of beer betwcm his lips, and drinking the contents without sinlliii.r a
drop ol tlie lupud or breaking the glass. So curious a sight as a donkey drinkin.r beer
was certain to attract miny ol)s U'vers, who testified their admiration i)y treatiii^r the
animal to more beer. His head, howev.-r, was fortunately a strong one, for only .Tec in
liislil.!wa> he ever seen intoxicated, and on that solitary occasion his demeanour was
wonderfullN- decorous.

A pctt(d donkey belonging to one of my friends was permitted to walk at lar-v in
the garden, on condition that h restraiiKid himself from 1,'avin.. the n-ular paths Oiieo
or twice ho had been se,b.,e I by the charms of some plant to walk upoli the llower-bcds,
aud iiad been accordingly drubbjd by the gard mor, who detected the robber by the marks
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of Ins footstops, M-hidi woro dooiily imprint,.,! in tlu; soft in,.ul(l. After a wMlo tlio aniinn,!seemed to l.ave, relleete.l njxm tlie ciivumstaiiee wliieli led to tiie diseoverv (,f Ins offence
an,l the n,.xt, time that he walk,.,! upon the llower-l.e,l,s, ho scrajRHl tne earth over his foot-
marks, and en.leavoured to ol)literate tlie traeos of liis diw.l.eth'enee As however In's
hoofs wore not very delicate tools, and his metliod of levelling anythin- bnt -entle'themarks were more conspicuous thim before.

r<
j „ „

.m, uio

In the East, the Ass is used (>ven more (>xtensivo]y than in Europe, and is "onorallvemployed for earryino' Imrdons or for the saddle, the horse beinn used more for ostentatiofi
or tor warfare than for the mere eonv,.yance of humnn being's from one spot to another
Ihe foilowinj,' aeoount ot d,.nkey-ridin- in (Jairo, by JJayard Taylor, friv^s a most vividand animated description ot tlie m:inner in whieli the Ass is employed in the East"To see Cairo thoroiijrhly, one must tirst accustom himself to the wavs of tlmse Ion"
eared cabs without the use of which I would advise no one to trust hims.'.lf in the liazaai^s
)onk(iy-ri,lnis is universal, and no one thinks of -oin- beyo,„l the Frank quarters on

loot. It h,. d,)es, he must submit to be Ibllowed by iioi less than six donkeys with their
drivers A Inend ot mine wlu. was attended by .such a cavalcade for two hours wasoh iged to yield at last, and made; no sec.nd attempt. When ^^•e first ai)p<>ared iA the
•iuteway ol an hotel, ciuipiied for an excursi,m, the rush of men and animals was .so rrreat
latwe weiT! forced t.) retreat until our s(;rvaiit and the porter whipped us a path tlirou"h

the yelling and braying m„b. After one or two trials, I f,.un,l an inteliin,.„t Aral) bov
name,l Kish who ior live pia.stres a (hiy furnished strong an,l aminticus F),)nkeys which
he kej.t ready at the door from nu.rning till night. The other drivers respected' Kisli's
jinvilege, and theiieelorth I had 11,) tn.uble.

i ->)»

The doiik(-ys are so small that my feet nearly touched the grouii.l, but there is no end
o heir .strength and en.luranee. Tlu.ir gait, wlu.tlu.r in pace or in gallop, is so easy and
light that fatigue IS impossible. The drivers take great pri,le in having high-cushi'ined,
ved ,saddle.s, am m hanging bits of .ji„oli„g l.ra.ss to the bridles. They keep Their donkeys
close .shorn, and re.piently beautity them by ])aiiiting them vnrions colonrs. The fii4t
animal I mde had legs barred like a zebra'.s, and my friend's r,.joie,.,l in jairple flnnks and
a yellow belly. Ihe drivers run l,ehin,l them with a short stick, punching them from
tini.3 to time, or giving tluMa a sharp pinch on the rump. Very few of them own their
donkeys, and I uml.'rstood their pertinacity Avhen I learned that they fri,|uently received
a l)eating on returning home empty-hamled.

The pa.s,sage of the bazaars se'ems at tirst cpiite as hazanlous on ,lonkey-back as on
toot

;
l.ut It IS the dillereiice betwirii knocking sonu.b„,ly d„wn an,l IxMiig knocked down

.your.se it, and one certainly prefers the former alternative. There is no use in attemptin.r
to guide the donkey, for he won't be guided. Th,> driver .shouts behiml, and vou are
dashed at lull .spee,l into a onfusion of other ,],.nkevs, eam.Os, h,)rses, carts, water-carriers
MMd „otmeii. In vain y.ui cry out 'Bess' (enough), I'iacco, and other desperate a.liurntions-
the drivers only n.ply i.s, ' Let the bridle liang loose !' You dodge your head un,l,>r acamel load ot planks

;
your leg brushes tlie wlund ,.f a dust-cart

; you strike a fat Turkplump in the back; you miraculously escape upsetting a fruit stand; you .scatter acompany of ,s])eetial, white-masked w,)meii, and at last reach some more quiet street
witli the .sensations of a man who has stormed a ])atteiy.

At tirst this sort of riding made ni,^ very nervous, but presently I let the donkey go
us own way, and took a curious interest in seeing how near a ehaiu'e I ran of striking orhemg .struck. Si-nu'times tliere .s.vmed n,. hope of avoi.ling a violent collisi,m, but bv a
series ,it tlie most reniarkalile d,.,lges, lie generally carried you throuoh in safety The
cries ot the driver running behind, gave me n,. little amu.s,.meut. 'The howadii comes '

lake can; on tlu; right ban,! : Take care on the left hand ! () man, take care !
(') maiden"

take care
! () boy, get out of the way ! The howadji comes !' Kish liad strong hinrrs!

:;u,l his donkey would k't nothing pa.ss him, an,l so wherever we went wc coiitril,uted our
tall share to the niiiver.sal noise and c,)nfusi,)ii."

The colour of the Ass is a uniform grey, a ,lark streak passing along the spine and
another .stripe being drawn transveis,.ly across the shoulders. Iii the quagga and zebra
these stripes are much more extende,'.

i

%

m
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llic cross-bivi'd bi'twccii the Ikusc .irid tlic ass, Mhiili is ( (uiiiiK.nly known l.y tlic
iinmo uf tho AfULE, is n very valualdo auiiuiil lor (•crtiiiii inn|ioscs, pi, ^sino tlie stivii"tli
and power of the liorse, with the hardiiu'ss and sure I'lmt oC tlic ass. Tin' hirnvsi uul
most useful Mnlcs an; tliosc wliich are produeed l.y a male ass and a mare, the hnj^'c
Spanish Ass hein,i,' llie liest for tiiis jmrpose. In Spain : id in many eastern countries tlie
Mule IS an animal of sonu' importaii. the pinvnts bein selected as carefully as those ef
the horse itself. The chief drawl; , k in ihe rearm- of this animal is tiiat it is

uni)iodiulive, and is nicai>al.l(! of continuing- its species, so that there can he no delinitc
hreed ol Mules, as of Jiorses and asses...,»,,,,,, .iiim..-', HI in uuiM'S iUlU iisses.

Tin: AVild Asses are all celebrated tor their extreme lieetiiess and siireiiess of foot, an
amon.L; them the DzKasETAl, Khi'I!, or K(iri,AN deserves especial luention.

This auiiiial is so wouderfiilly swift that it cannot be overtaken even bv a llci

Araliian hurs(|, and if it can ,iict upon hilly or lucky •rrnuiid, it bids deliaiic' to nl

wiiij-iess enemies. Not even the <;reyhound can \'> it h any hope of -iicees- whci
it once leaves level -round. This ureal s]teed rend it ivourite object -f chase wit 1

tlie natives of the c.mntris whieh it inliabils; and-, -tl , I'ersia or Indl . it is held t:

t. 1 1 I - _:^ I 1 . 1 I .^iFi ( VI 11 in I

nil. ii.mi. .-^ 111 iin- ( wuiiii ' s wliieh it inliabils ; and'. -tl

be the noblest of -ami " ''
'

As.s, but the usual

^ ^> II I' 11 11 III I Iitl II 1 S , Ulll.1 .

i»e wie iiooiesi, Ol -aun
. Sonietini.s the falcon is traiiicil to lii

As.s, but the usual method of sciurin-- this animal is to drivt
and to kill it with a ritle bullet as it sliinds in fancied .securitv i

It lives in troops, de.scendiujf to the i)laiiis durini,' the win

. I'ersia or Indi it is held ti.

in the chas. f tlie Wild
it towards i.iikv j;rouiid,

upon some il'ty or.

to th 'ooifi itiiis as .soon a: lie summer be"iiis t

cominMU in .^^so])otamia, and is ahvavs a most sliv and warv, as well as swift

ter months, and returiiiii;,'

unpleasantly warm, ll is veiv

aniiiiiii.
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'Ml

iiowii by tilt'

i
tlie stifiti^h

1' liirj;-(-t .111(1

uv, tlu' lai'i,'!'

(!ountrifs tin-

ly as t Ik ISO ul'

is that it is

It' 111) (Ictiiiifc

;« of iuut, iiiiil

n liy ii lli't'

'tiaiicr fii all

IICCI'N, wlicii

>r cilUHC wifli

it is li. '(1 ii

til.' Wild
lii i>y jxruiiiai,

ty ci.i!4

lul I'otui'iiiii';

Ii is vciv

iwil't animal.

T.a.'li
j, IS iukUt tlic roniiiian.l of a Ica.lcr, wlw. sways Lis suLjocts witli uiilimiltHl

autir V, and I •« uj,. u liniisdr to make all lu'edrul arraiiMvinnits tor tlieir Mvlfave
IJie h moh .uc. ,s.s i not tlie only motive wl.ieli ui-cs tli.. luiutevs to lairsue the

l'zif;-,rre ai tor it.-, ,,

J,
remai kal.ly excellent, an.l is nniversally tli.iu-lit to be one of the

f^reatest dmntics LL aliti,.s inhabited by this animal are Mesopolam,.., I'ersia, the
iHies ..t the Indus, and the runjftb. The colour of this animal is pale red.lish-liroM'n in

t I. Slimmer, im in^ into a -rey-biwn in the winter, and marked with a Iilack strine
Mlonir the spine, beeomin-^- wider upon the middle of the back

'

Anotheu species .,| Wild Ass is tl

erroneously, calh'd the Wild Horse e
of that animal rather than the brayiuu

The Kiaiiu' inhabils the hii' talil

lleet and active; in traversin.u level oi

lull-sized adult from (Chinese r;ntai\ ;

III es in little troops of cinht .,i

is iimst intense, the tl 'niometcr imi.
fi.(|iieiited by them, .vs they pass tl

liinii.slud with warm, woolly coats, whi
t" the time of year, in tl'ii' .sumnie!
I wn. but in winter the hair bi'f imk

'"' 'I 'I'ho lej,'s too chan<^e tin timii
\\uit(i A l)ruad black line is awii

KTANf!, or Wild Ass of liiil >
'

iiiliet, because its noise resem .

the ass.

letime.s, but
the neighin;^'

,1-lam'-^ of its nati\e country, and is wonderfully
uiir , ;i oround. It is a rather lar«;e animal

; a
II. fourteen hi' Is in height at ihe shoulder.

tml.cr, and is foi, .1 in districts where ihe cold
iil; helow Zero ill ths^ localities which are most
leir lives in .-i, a climate, they .ire necessarily
ch are of did'eiei f colour and thickness according
the fur s shnrt iiooth, and of a light reddi.sh-
•^'-g and nither v• lly, and failes into a light grey
ig, being straw-coluiired in summer and wliitislrin
along the bad- ' nt there is no transverse band

'Vi
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)|iiii,L,' at

liis jiiin,

asli that

I, wliicli

imt ill

nt.'U Is to jrazo .,n th. nl.j.rt of its alann. TuL'ss (1.,. Inint.T h v.. v s.uv ,

'

u' will not risk a, slmt, for tl... aiiiinaln aiv so tHTili..! l.y M,. r. or i „ t, l

tl..y l,.r.,.t tlu.r ..uriosity in tlu-ir Ibar, un.l null,,,, away at tl„. IJ ,| , ,

lumiiiijj; like a liorsc or u (iomcstu! ass.

black as in tlio zebra, an-l iiistoaclo-^' Contir „ v ^l^^' T^'"' T "? ^?
ovor ti.e lu.a,l, neck, l.ody, and the upper ,7ioms,^L; T^^^^

*''7 ^"'^ '''^'''^

furisapale-....ownj.eco,ii„,,.eyish!i.h;t:;:r?i;o^

s:;' ti,;r;,':;- ;3a:;t'yr /srz'i,;'
r

'^
r'.ir\i:;";i ;r'""7V"'i'

'^
'•'

11..: u,ri';.;;l,'i,'iw

"'""™ '"'
"'° ^''' "''"• "" ^^"•'^ '» '> '»•• "'« ">»' «on»i,ic„o„. ™,i

wliite, and the el t ; i s n' 1 1""
ThI "T'^" ^'-'VV'";

*^'!^'" '"''^ ''''""-

At tiie best of tunes the flesh of tlie Zebra is not very invi. :, boi,., rather tough,
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oarse. a.i.l of a very peculiar I avon r. Tiio Hocrs, who call IIumuscIvcs 1,y tlio title of" haptiml men, •think they would he d.^ronatiiit,^ from their di^niity to „uV ke tl lesoMI,e/elu.i ai,dK.M,.^,uslylnuvtheaniinaIt;]H.coiisumcdVi!i Ci^Uhei. ™ided, the /ehra yives u kind of groan, which i. sJid to res:!mEl:\?™ ^
In disposition the Zel.ra is fierce, ol.stinate, and nearly nntanieal.le. The efforts used1>M1. l.irey in redueinK too .cd.ence the Zel.ra of the Zoological (Jar.lensa c tTm^ltol history. lie lutle l.nndled animal -.xv.. him more trouWc than th CJ^Z^^horn he ha. so successtully oi.crate.l, and it overset some of his .alculations by the facthat It w'a,s uhlc to kick as fiercely from three le^s as a horse from four.

^ '*

Til Its halnts the /el.ra res..nl,les the .Izi.^r^etai m.n., than the duuw, as it is alwavs
...d u, hdly districts, and inhabits the liioh cra,,,y mountain ranges in p. Je enec' thepl^niLs. It IS a mild and very timid animal, fleeing insthictivcly to its nmi tai ho ii^ assoon as It is alarmed by the sight of a st range object.

i"Jiiiuain Uoiiil as

, ^''HZT
*^"

'-'^'n'
'""\'1"'.'1«""'^H''

'« several curious IMulos have l.een produced.n d may be seen m the c.llection ,.f the FJritish Mu.setim. It is M-orthv of n.tic tie tNvherever a cress breed has taken place, the influence of the niale pSt e 1 1 to hepern-anently impressed on the mother, who in her suUsequent o%S" in p s xUnthem some characterrstic ol the interloper. ^ '"o ""P""ts upon

1!1

4:

ithcr tough,
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Thk important fiiiiiily of tli.' KIc|,li;iiitiil;,. inclinlcs. ncc.idinn l,, t],,. ciilaloTuc (,!'
tl,,.

Hntisli iMiiscuni, tlic Kl. ], hauls, Tupiis, Swine, llyiax, l.'liiiMMvms, and llipi»)|u,t'aniiis. All
tlic.s(>_ animals, Imwcvi'V .lilll'icnt tlirir as].,rt, aiv iicarh- rdalcd t(. cacli (ilnci' l.y means nf
certain members ()rtlie family, wliieli, altlum-h ii,,\v extinct. Iiave l,een remvered tlinm-li
tlu' assistanci' dj" ^(.iilonieal i'esear<'lies.

OI'Klei.liaiits, two distinct sjieeies are fuimd in dilfeivnl c(,ntinents, tla e inlialiitiii"
Asia, and tlie dtlier takiii- np its iv,sid..nce in Alrica. Accdidin- t,. s,.me /nuli.dsts these
animals Indoiig to ditlcrent -eneia, hut (he distinctii^ns helween the two eivata'res a'lv nni
sutlieieiitly determined to wariant siuh a siinnvslicii. Althonuh (he Asiatic and AlViciin
Repliants are very simihir \u xternal Inrm, tl,ey may at ..nee he distineuisiied fmia
each utlierhy til., dimensintisnt (he i,ea,l aial liie size ni t he eai. in (lie Asiatic aiiiiniil,

(lie Jiead is e|on'_;ated, ihe loivh.'ad ,• Mve, and the ears (,|' (irdinary size, while in the
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falalomic (>r llir

li|M)|it)taiiiiis. All

liiiT liy iiiciiiis (if

iMiMTcd tiinni'^li

I' nlli' illllilliilili;^

/niildoisls, tlicsr

rl'cill'Jl'cs iiiv lint

itic ami AlVii'iiii

itiiiiiiiislicd i'ldiii

! Asiatic aniiiiiil,

izc, while in tiic

Afriran Elcpl.niii tl..> head is iimch shorter, the loroliead «.nv(LX, and tlio ears of enormous
iiia'^iutudc, nearly meeting on the hack ol' the head, and hangimr witli tlioir tips helow tlie
neck. '

The mi.lar tcetli also afford e.KcellenI indications of the country to which theirowner has belono-ed, (or the enamel upon the surface of the teeth of the Asiatic Elephant
IS monhh.d mto a nuinher of narrow l)ands like folded ribands, wliile that of liic Afrie-m
s|)ecies IS h)rmed into live or .six diamond or lozenge shaped folds. Indeed each molar
tooth seems to bo composed of a nund.er of flat, broad teeth, which are fastened close'lv
tonether ,so as to fn'in a sin.;!(> large mass. Only a portion of each tooth is externally
visible, the remainder being lii.lden in the jaw, and moving foi'ward as the exposed portion
IS worn away. A\ hen the whole tooth is thus worn out, it falls from the jaw, and itsplac-
i.s taken by another which has been forming behind it. In this manner the Elepf i(!

sheds Its molar teetli si.x or seven times in the course of its life. Tj.o tusks however "are
permiuient, and are retained during the whole of the animal's existence. Tliere are a 'pair
ol smal "milk-tu.sks" when the Elephant is in its chil.lhood, but these are .soon she.l
and rei)laced by t.ie true tusks. In the Tn.lian Elephant only the males arc furnished
with tusks, and not every individual of thai se.x, whereas in the African species both sexes
are supplied with the.se valualjle appendages, those of the male being much lamer and
heavier than those oi his mate. ^

The Elejihant, Avhether Asiatic ov African, always lives in herds, varyin.r o-reatly in
numbers, and being, always fouiul in the deepest tbrests, or in their near vicinity Both
species are iond of M'ater, and m'e nev(>r found at any great distance from some .stream or
lountain, although they can and do make tcderably long journeys fnv the purpose of
obtaining the needful suj.ply of li.iuid. They have a curi.ms capability of layin-rup asCre of water m their interior, somewhat alYer the fashi.m of the camel," but possess the
s range accomplishment of drawing the liquid supply from their stomachs by means of
h-ir trunk.s and scattering it in a shower over their backs in order to cool their heated
iKxhcs. ^\hen drinking, the Elephant inserts the tip of his trunk into the stream fills
Its cavi les with water, and (hen, turning his trunk .s.. as to get the extremity well into his
lir<iat, he discharges its contents fairly into his stomach, where it may be heard to splash
hy any one who is in near proximity to (he animal.

The strangest portion of the Elephant's ibrm is (he trunk, or probo^is T''i.s wonderful
app<'»'h'gy IS in lad a dey..|opment of the up].er lips aii.l tlu- no.se, and is perforated
tlirough i,s entire length by the no.stril.s, and is furni.shed at its extremity with a kiml
ol inger-hke ap])en(lage, which enables the animal to jduck a single blade"of "va^s or to
pick a minute object fn.m the ground. The value of (he i.n.bo.cis t.. the Eh-phimt is
inrivdible

;
willuait its aid the cree.luiv m-..u1.1 s,.oii starve. The slmrl, thick neck would

l;ivv,.iit It Irom stooping to graze, while the i)rojecting tusks would elfectually liinder it
Iron, reaching any vegetables which might grow at (he (..yc'l of its mouth. And as it
uoui.l be unable to draw water into its nuuitb without (he use of the trunk, thir.st would
III a very short time end its existence.

As the (runk i.^ required for .so many purpo,se.s, it must lu'cds be capable ofexten.sion
""iti.iJ'tKi'i, and .,1 (lexibility in every direction, as well as l)o,s,se.ssed of enormous .stren..th'
n order to eilecf these conditions, the trunk is composed of no less than liftv thousand

distinct mu.scles, .some of which run longitudinally along the axis of the i.robo.scis, and
others la. bate from the centre to the circumference. When the trunk is at rest, its surface
IS covered wilJi a series of thick, transverse wrinkles or cornigatiiais, which become less
dis.mct as (Ins appendage is gradually sdvtched, and vanish entirely when it is c aended
t" IS lull length. The little linger-like apiieiidage at its tip is slightly different in sJiai.e
111 the two sexes.

o ^ i

In order to supiiorf (he enormous weigh( of (he teeth, tu.sks, and probosci,'!, the head is
iv.|Uire([ to be o( very large dimensions, so as to adbrd support for th(> powerful muscles
|Mid teii.hins which are re,|uisite for such a task. It is also needful that lightness should
!" coinliine<l with magiiiliide. and Ibis ihuibl,. co!i,!iti,,n is very beautifully fullilled The
skull ol th,' Elephant, instead of being a mere bony shell round (he brain, is enormously
'•'iliirged by the .separation of its bony plates, the intervening .space behig filled with a

«
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vast iiumLor of hnnoyeonib-Iiko l.ony cells, their avuIIs beinc; l.ardlv lluclcer tlnn mr.nmpaper, and theiv ho] ows filled duri,,. the lile of the anin.al ^dth a khu 'n^h .^ S
and s thcS. "'^kid'^

'' -,n,.a,ativc.|y .uudl eavity Mithiu this cellular Shu
ftl., tl V

tie'''" h(l from the severe concussions which it Nvould otherwise experienceiioni the frequency with which the animal eniphws its heml as a batter nvn, It V.cjisy to undeistand the diHiculty of killing an Elepliant b^ nd .'a e S . un ethe shot be directed toM-ards one of the apertures which lead t.. i\w bv , . , \ i

Sli 1 •"•,•,, !
•'"''' "* «1''^^'''V'ition, that as the skull of the Asiatic and '\frican

nn,/oln'"'f '
^" •'^"l'l;?'\^'": t^noi'mous weight Mhic h rests upon them, the le-s are verv stoutand are set pcTpencbcularly, without that bend in tlie hinder lej.- ^hich is it'in . iVSannuals. Ihere is no eloiinated cannon 1 „:i,. in the Elei.lnnt so th t fl I \

Kneelm.^ (lown, with its loie-tcet stretched (,nt in front, and its hinder le.>s Ik nTlnrlward, as is their w.mt, the Elephant hifhcs one nf its Ibrdteet upon s! ^ 4' i ,

*

hjsome crevice, anc bearino- hrndy uj.on this support, lowers itieif lor aVho t l, mcIt then advances he other foot, secures it in like nKn.n.r, and slides still lath iiX,'losino. Its hold of(,ne place of vantage until aia.ther is gained/ Sho Id , 7 u d h^^

makes use ot t i,« artificial d..])res.ion in its descent. If the declivitv be very steei kanimal will no descend in a .li.vct line, but makes an oblique track r.lon... the^'ace J enil. Although the description of this curious process oc<-upies some tinut e a ua 11IS ].(Horiiicd with extreme rapjiditv.
uu, .itui.ii icar

Though the foot of an Elep!,;int is .>xtiviuely large, it is most adicirablv formed Ibr thepurpose which It ,s d.-st ned to fulfil, an.l do..s not, as might be supposcl, .1 1 u il ,,he ground. The boo that incloses the foot is composed^f a vast liumber ..f Ic ly ithat aie arranged on the principle of the common carriage-spring, and seem to "ua 1 eanimal rem the jarring shock of the heavy limb upon the soil" Those who lor .1tin e witness the walk or tl,e run of the Ek.pLant, L always surpnscl at the s le t sot the creatures tree sweeping sfp. As there is no short ligamint in the he Ifth gh.bone, he hiiu loot is .swung forwar.l at each step, clearing the ground c silvbeingscarcely raised above the surface of the earth
.-

.^
aii\,iu[

sJ!^!!n^nJ:^"V-f"'' "^1':^' "''/'•" ••'""•'^^^•••i^^i^^ ^vl'i<•]. are common to bothspecies ol EKphants, I will pr<,cecd to a sh.nt account (,f the Asiatic animal.

The Asiatic Elephant b. .us a world-wide fame for its capabilities as a servant aiul

iZTnT'' ; ,r'""'
"'"^ '" ''" -^l''";l'""">y ^U'velopment of its intellectual facultiesJlun beds oth...... animals nv annually caoture.l, and in a very short i.eriod of ti,,,.

econu. wholly sub,,,.H,.d to th,,r owners, an,/ learn to obey their command with implisubmission. Ind.od, the puu.r of th.. human int..llect i,s never so conspicuous as i!i tl,supremacy winch man maintairis oyer ,so gigantic and clever an animal as the El..pl,ai,t

iud.n .rtb 'ir 1 ''I''""'
"" ^'I'l;''''"""" "*'«''^''»t strength, combine.l with singularjuigmcn

,
the Elephant IS sup; „„ but as a nu'ie puJler aiul haulei it is of no very orcat

value. In j., ing logs for example, (h/- Elephant soon learns the proper mode of arrange-ment, and viU place tlH^m upon ea<.]i .,th. r with a regularitv that w.uild not be surimsmlby human workmen. S.r Emerson Tennent mentions a pair of EK.phants that wereaccus (,med to hd.mr coiyomtly, and which had b..en taught to rai.^e their wood piles U, a

',?;.f,;^';';f'V'''^
'%r'"«^™''<'"M: "• *" li""'l plane of sloping- beams, and rolling the

jeaiiir.. Ti

foil

ame wiiter, in bis lun.si valuable
owing curious instance of intelligen. e in an Elephant :—

work on Cevlon, gives tin
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?.»;,* .' «•»,,,;,' m a lioiii-se and dissatisfied toiif. A turn in tlic L«t ,^,,|.l ,
'

I.a hi.n to.utte. the dissatLed soundj;:,.- "fcflS^^H^ 1^ ro";::;^.^''''^''On seeuy ns l.alt, the Elephant raised his head, reconnoitml us fu, a ino nent theniluno- down the tnnher, and forced liiniself backwards anion- the Lmshwood Tn « 'la passngeof which he expected us to avail ourselves. ^ / lui' e till hStnt d ^
hlephant^observed, amlinipatiently thrust hin,self still deeyLliJthe h,n^b tt th"h.s cry ot >u.Y ! but m a voice evidently meant to encouraoe us to co.rm

' S 1 1 em se trend.led
;
and, anxious to obserN'e tlie instinct of th," two sn'Sm ^'eatuiv J

aud tiinidly, V aw tla^vise :::i^2::;^Z\£'lX tSXt::'i^n "S^"^
I.ZJ1:?''

-''' '-''' ''' ^-^' ^~'^ -ortin^^^Lti:;;:^'l:;^'ri:;;:!;s

Anoth.er Ele]>hant of Ceylon performed a tVat of ecn.al saoacitv
l.y profession he was a builder, and was employed in layino- stones under thevision ot an overseer. \\'heiiever lie completed one cfairse h. si.. l.tl t

^'^

who came and inspected his work, and\dter a a^l h,:. .^^he ll \
''^

l-.lnnned, oave the sinnal to lay another course. O or occ' sL tl.e 1^ > 1 "'T'''-^himself a-ainst a porti<m of the wall, and refused t(. nineL^n^^^^^^^
J^l'"!- -ant placed

came to the part of the wall M-Jiich his ki^«.S'^ '^,^ "Vl"'"
^'"^ •!^"''^'"-

Although so valuable an animal for certain kinds of work, tlie Elephant is Inrdlv soeffective an assistant as is generally supposed. "The w,aki k/eiJ 1 a t" ' vs S Fi.'nnen
,
"is always a delicate animal, and requires Wi,t.•hful,,es^md m n ft \ vburden he is unsatisfactory; fbr although in Unt of m iv

" ," hS i VX ilvweigh w.ich could bo conveniently pla.r.l on bin. tlmt he could m r y ft is ftic ito pack It without cmising ubmsioiis that afterwards ulcerate, ilis ski^ s Jn dv Sdb> haniess, especially in wet weather. iMther during long drougl.tsot^miL^mdh,
us feet are liable to sores, which render him nou-dfective foi nionth.^ Tl^^nvTt mitshave been made to provide him with some protection for tlH> s..le .f H ^f .nf Vr •

extivme weight and mode of pL,ming the fit.'l^ h ^^ b 1 u^^ Srd^'ni: cair also liable to frequent inflammation. In Ceylon the niuri Tmo, e.ffl ;

"^
1-

frciuent occurrence, and carries of}" great .miabers orln nls i , w f t^

F'ldence or economy of maintaining a stud of Elephants for the , mJ^to wlii h tl Vc assigned in Ceylon. In the nule and unopemHl parts of tla \ol^y-y^^\S^ia.e to be lorded, and forests ,ire only traversed bv jungde p^th.-.t!leir labour is f v b eme,.,, am con ingnicies a the cariying of stofe '' and in the ear t Sions brstuictHM. of fords and bridges of timber. lUit in more highly civilized disricts and

1 imSS'" in;"',l
"-'-^'''-^ "f

;!^'
omployment of lio;;e^ and t^ t^^J,^

' apl";"lj«i'd that the services of Fleplnmls might. wUJi advmti-e be ••rol-'l.b'ivuncd. It not altogetii.,. dispensed with," The able writer th . p ^.e d^ to .^.s^' et iK the peculiar constitution, uritabilily, and expensive maintenance of the Klephant be

I

if
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tiikou into coii.si(l('rati()ii, the viiluc (if its lalMmr will b(' luuiul to 1)(^ kvs.s tliiin that of
;oo(l drauf>ht tiorse. Tlio keej) of an Eh^i)liaiit in (V-yloii costs betweiMi SIX and seven
shillings Jier diem, and tlie animal can only worU, on an average, fonr days in each wee..

,

wlule the kee]) of a poweiinl dray horse, which works five days iii the week, is oidy
lalf-a-crown per d lein.

The f^reneral disposition of the Asiatic Ele])liant is gentle, Init tliere are always sonn
stray individuals that are not admitted into any herd, l)ut liv e in solitary moodmess,
uid are termed " roniies," from their iriitahie temper. So {gentle, iiuh'ed, is their iiatui

tiiat even wh(>n most irritated by wounds, they literally do not know how to kill their fo(

even if he is lyuig at their mercy ; and there are many instances where Imulers who 1navn
sutlerin^any seriousbeen chased and struck down by these animals have escaped without

damage. The tusks are sehhim employed as offensive weapons, and the Elepliant has but,

little idea of directing tlaiiu towards an adversary. A momentary pressun! of the foot, or
a blow with the tusk, would in any case be suflicient to cause death, but the animal seems
to be scarcely aware of its own power, and often contents itself with kicking its jirostralc;

foe froui foot to foot, hustling him between tiie fore and hinder liud)S in a very uni)leasaiit
manner. A little Indian Ele[)hant, that had been much worried by wild boar.s, was
accustomed to defeat them by recciviiig .iieir charge, and then knocking them about from
foot to foot until they Avere ell'ectually disabled.

There are two modes of caiituring the Asiatic Eh'[ihant, the one by ]iursuing solitary
individuals and binding them with ropes as they wander at will through the forests, and
the other by driving a herd of Elephants into a ]ireviously pn'jiared pound, inul .seeuriu"

the entrance .so as to ])revent their escajK'.

In the former method, the hunters are aided by certain trained females, termed
" koomkies," which enter into the .sjiirit of the cha.se with wonderful animation, and he!])

their riders in every po.ssil)le manner. When the koomkies see a line male Elepliant, they
advance eareles.sly towards him, ]ilucking leaves and grass, as if tliey were jierfectly

indillerent to his ])resence. He .soon liecomes attracted to tlunii, mIicii they overwhelia
him with endearing feminine blandishments, and occupy his attention so fully that lit;

does not observe the proceedings of the "mahouts," or riders. These men, seeing tlii^

Elephant engaged with the " knomkies," slip cpiii'tly to the ground, and attach their rojic

noo.ses to liis l(>gs, fastening the ends of the cords to some neiglil)ouring tri'e. Slamld no
suital)Ie tree be at hand, the koomkies are .sagacious enough to com])relieiid the dilemiii;i,

and to urge their victim towards some large tree which is sulliciently strong to withstaml
Ins struggles. As .soon as the ))reparatioiis are complete, the mahouts give tla^ won!
of connnand to the koomkies, who move away, leaving the captive Elephant to

his fate.

Finding liim.self deserted and bound, he becomes mad with rage, and .struggles Mitli

«11 his force t<i get free. In these furious ellbrts, (he j'llejihiMit di.sjilays a lie.Nihiiitv and
activity of body that are quite suiprising, and are iiy no means in accordance with the

clumsy, .still' aspect of its body and limbs. It rolls .111 the ground in despair, it rends tlui

air with furious cries of rage, it butts at the fidal tree with all its force, in hopi' of biingino

it to the ground, and lias been known to stand with its liind legs fairly oif the ground, in

its fiiri(ais endeavours to break the rojie. After a while, however, it iiiids its e.\ertioiis to

be totally useless, and yields to its coiupieror.s. i'oriiierly it nas allowed to remain in its

ca])tivi;y until reduced by hunger, but as the ro])es are apt to cut severely into the aiikli',

and to cause jiiiinful and dangerous »V(aiiHl,s, the time of bondage, is now shortened ib

niucli as possible, and the animal removed to another spot where ropes are needles.s. 'I'iic

koomkies ailbrd invaluable assistance botli in tying the animal and in leading him awiiy

from the tree to which he had been bound. One of these animals is re|Kirted to havegniic
on a solitary hunting ex|iedition on her own ac(M)uiit, and to have captured a line iii;dr

Elejihant, Avhi(;h she tied to a tree with some iron (diaiiis.

7'he second mode of ea]i!uring Klephants is more eompiieated, and secures a greater

number of beasts ut a time, hut as it necessarily includes the yiaing, the (dd, and tlic

vigorous ol

be anticipatei

bothI .sexes in the general .seizure, its iv.iults are not so udiidraide a.? might S
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The inclosure into which the Elephants are driven is termed a " kedd^h " «nd i,...S^mously constructed of stout logs and posts, which arc supported by strcnl buttresse

t lenThe l-eTr d"'-'^^
'•'' ' TV"'' ^'''' '^"""^^^ "'^ intrn'stices ^botw enTlog

'

\ hen the kedd di is set in good order, a vast number of hunters form themselves into ahuge (Mrcle MicloHing one or more herds of Elephants, and moving gradiiX towards thpuicasure of the keddah, and arranging themselves in such a nui ne afto ^ave hentranee towards the keddah always open. When they have thus brou>d,t the herd tothe proper .spot a business which will often consume .several week,s, the"Sepha t aleexcited by shouts, the waving of hands and spears, &c., to move towards t e incosurewhich IS cunningly concealed by the trees among which it is ouilt If the n,.,™
'

jdiould take place at night, the surrounding hunters are sl^^ii dttli ^1 hi^S"hile the kecldah i.s eareiully kept in darkness. Jieing alarmed bv thcVnoI'^and helames, the Elephants rush in.stinctively to the only open .space, Ld a.rLs fairiv

The terriiied animals run round and round the inclosure, and often ait«'iiut a dcsneratf^.•barge, but are always driven back by the torch-bearers, who wave tluS^I m/vXn,and discourag,. he captured animals from their me.litated assault A st ^loK^n^^cream.es are so bcnvildc-red and fatigued, that they gather together n th c tie ol^thekeddah, and are then ..onsidered to be ready for the professional EkMdut huntersJ hese courageous men enter the keddah either on foo^'or nj.on the m^ of £koomkie.s, and c,nitnve to lie every one of the captives to some spot f 01 whence

task the tletails ol wlii.a may be found 111 n any works on the subject
AM.,.ii the natives hunt the Elephant merely for the sake of his ivo'ry or hi., flesh and>lo not eare lo ake lum alive they aehic^ve their object bv .stealing ..utiouslv t.pon li mas he di^es, and by gently tackling oiu of his hi.id-icet with a slight twig rii^ indu enm tr ift the too from the ground. As .soon as he does ,so, tJie hunlers who "refurnished with a n.allet and a sharp wooden spike about eight inches in le It 'drive Zspike into his foot, aii.l ellcctually lame him with a singh. blow. He is Fhen ouVte attiK.ir di.sposal, and is easily despatched. The liesli of the Elephant is thought to teve^T

?;d;;;gTn'rn; tsS^'
''- '""^""' ''- '-'• --' ^"^^ ^^^ - ^-^^"-^^ '^'^^^

The "points" of a good Elephant are as inniortant in India an-l Cevlon as those of ahorse 11, Europe. I„ h ,„tive work upon the Elephanc, cpioted bv Sir E. Ten en' thepwn.ts are given as follows :-"Tlie softness of the skin, the- red colour of the n oulVandtongue, the forehead expande.l aii.l full, the ears large aiul rc-tanoular the ti uk oroad

It ne(k lull, 11 e back level, he chest .s.iuare, the fore-legs short and convex in front, the
.1 .juurters i.lump, five nails 111 each foot, all smooth, el.istic, and round. An Elephant

^^ itl all these periections will ini),art glory and magnili.riu:e to the kii.o-
" ^

ihe herds ,11 whieh (h,.se animals congregate are not of verv greal size, containingolV from ten to twenty or thiriy mdividual.s, and consisting, as "is generally thoug^a
1} men of practical experience, of members of the same fainilv. This opinion is
s ivngtheiied by the fa,.t tluvt certain physical peculiarities, such as the shape oI the

. . k or he hea.l have been tound in eveiy member of the .same herd. Sometimes these
leids will assoeiab. wi.h ..ach other for a time, but at the smallest alarm each little flock
isse n .les together iiidepeiidenily oi the others. It is rather remarkabfe that a whole
herd has never been known to charge a foe simultaneously. The leader generaUy faceshe eno.ny win e the renianidev of the her.l maiueuvre in his rear; but that the entire
icid should unite 111 a charg.., ,s a circumstance never yet known to occur. The Asiatic
I'Viant will permit the temporary society of other animals, and may be .c^een at a

l.'.mlam or feeding on an open space in close ]iroxiniity to deer and yvild buffaloes,
icither animal disjd'iying any aver.siou to or feur of th,e otiier.

In its general hai.'its the Elejdiant is re.stles,'=^ and irritable
ivniaining quite still, but alwavs in motion in some w

or rather " fidgety," never

1 an
ay or other. At one time it wiU

r

;

ill

w
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sway backwards and forwards, at another it will stoop and rise continually, or it will be
getting sand or water and sprinkling it over its body, or it will pluck a leafy branch and
wave it slowly and gracefully over its back. It is very fond of bathing, --i: 1 has a curious
predilection for drawing a mixture of mud and water into its trunk, and discharging it

over its body. It is an admirable swimmer, and will cross large rivers with perfect ease.

Sometimes it prefers walking on the bed of the river, merely protruding the tip of its

proboscis above the surface ior the purpose of breathing.

The Indian Elephant is employed more for purposes of state or for sport than for hard
labour, and is especially trained for tiger-hunting. As there is a natural dread of the tiger

deeply implanted in the Elephant's being, it is no easy matter to teach the animal to

approach its brindled foe. A stuffed tiger-skin is employed for this purpose, and is

continually presented to the Elephant nntil he learns to lose all distrust of the inanimate
object, and to strike it, to crush it with his feet, or to pierce it witli his tusks. After a
while, a boy is put inside the tiger-skin, in order to accustom the Elephant to the siglit of

the tiger in motion. The last stage in the proceedings is to procure a dead tiger, and to
substitute it for the stuffed representative. Even with all this training, it most frequently
happens, that when the Elephant is brought to face a veritable living tiger, the fierce

bounds, savage yells, and furious eyes of the beast are so discouraging, that he turns tail,

and makes the best of his way from the spot. Hardly one Elephant out of ten will face
an angry tiger.

The Ele])hant is always guided by a mahout, who sits astride upon its neck and directs
the movements of the animal by means of his voice, aided l)y a kind of spiked lionk, called
the haunkus, which is applied to the animal's head in such a manner as to convey the driver's

wishes to the Elephant. The |3ersons who ride upon tlie Elephant are either placed in
the howdah, a kind of wheelless carriage strapped on the animal's back, or sit upon a
large pad, which is furnished with cross ropes in order to give a firm hold. The latter
plan is generally preferred, as the rider is able to change his position at will, and even to
recline upon the Elephant's back if he should l)e fatigued by the heavy 'oUing gait of the
animal. The Elephant generally kneels in order to ])ermit the riders'to mount, and then
rises from the ground with a peculiar swinging motion that is quite iiidescriisable, and is

most discomposing to novices in the art. Very small Elephants are I'urnished with a
saddle like that which is used upon horses, and is fitted with stirrups. The saddle,
however, cannot bo conveniently u.sed on animals that are more than six feet in height.

The size of Elephants has been greatly eA-aggeruted, as sundry writers hove'given
fourteen or sixteen feet as an ordinary height, and have even mentioned instances where
Elephants have attained to the height of twenty feet. It is true that the enormous bulk
of the animal makes its height appear much greater than is really the case. Eight feet is

about the average height of a large Elephant, and nine or ten feet is the utmost maxiinuiii
to which the creature ever att;iins.

li is rather remarkable that the Elephants should be so fond of intoxicating liquids
as to bi induced by tlie promise of porter, beer, wine, or spirits, tn jierlorm tricks which
it would otherwise refuse to attenq)t. T\w natural lood of the Kle]iliaiit cdusists uf orass
and various leaves, which it plucks daintily with the tip of its trunk, au<l always heats
again.st its fore-legs, in order to shake (ilf 'the dust. "While feedin--, the Elei)haiit never
seems to be in a hurry, but eats delilK'rately, ; ud often jiauses in its meal, as if engaged in

contem]>Iation. In this country, the average daily food of an adult Klephant is (nR"truss
of hay, one truss of .straw, a bushel of l.arley-n'ieal and bran made into a ma.sh, thirty
pounds of potatoes, and six pints of water. In Ceylon, each Elephant enq)lovs two men
in cutting leaves for its sustenance, and a very large animal would probably ^•e(luire the
services of three leaf-cutters.

The general colour of the Elephant is brown, of a lighter tint when tin animal is at

liberty, and consideraidy deeper when its hide is snhjeeted to rulihinu nith a eocna-nnt
brush, and plenty of oil. Sometimes an albino or white Elephant is'-een in the forests,

the colour of the animal being a pinky-white, and aptlv compared to the nose of a white
horse. The iving of Ava, one of wiios" titles is " Lord of the White Elephants," generally
contrives to monopolize every White Elephant, and employs them for purposes of state,
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THE AFRICAN ELEPHANT.
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Al(l,„„Kl, l,„ l„,„e Eloplm„t i, ,„u.,lly gentle i his cfip„,S,Xre are ccrtnin time,

s:;;is\Xetay^sra^^
a mahout was forced to sit upon the animal's back fof seve^f days SontinuoiHvnot daring ahglit lest the infuriated animal should destroy hTm.Ts 7 a Tn fnthe creatures back, it constantly endeavoured to pull liim from hi" sent bt 1^7^^
Id bay by the sliarp point of the " haunkus," wLh J^lJZ U^^th^Z^^tlireatened the mahout, and caused such pain that tlie animal wn<, rXlw ^

^^7"«^^'^^it

deadly eftbrts While in this state of L^^U^^:^^l^^^^J^ ^ «

a combatant, being set to fight another "must" animal for the gratification of hrnvneTVery heavy wagers were often laid upon these combatants by tJieirEa tern mvLs andthe fight was of a most terrific character. Each Elephan was nTointed by his' ownmahout who was furnished with a rope netting, to which he cluncr S the animals inetln

i^:ti!jrS?£,t^-Sj^-;;i';;rL^^^^

by cSSiSlS;:^^' "^ "''''-'' "^ ''' ^''""^ ^^^"^^-^' -^-'^ «- J-tinguished

The African Elephant is spread over a very wide range of country extending fromSenegal and Abys.sinia to tlie bor.lers of the Cape Colony. Seveill ccndSis are

Although it is very abundant in tlie locality which it inhabits, it is not often seen bvcasual travellers, owing to -is great vigilance, and its wondcnful p;wer of moiZ hrou^hhe tangled forests w, 101 r ,„„,se, and witliout causing any pe ceptible ac^ita ion of hefoliage. In .spite of its eno n.ors dimensions, it is one of the 11 ost invEsilih^'of foiStcreatures, and a herd of Elephants, of eight or nine feet in height, may and wit Sa few yards of a hunter without being detected by him, even though he is awai oj 1Spresence. The only sure method of ascertaining , i„ ^rosence of E^ephai^ StutenZ
fo one sound which they are continunllv giving forth, .nd which tliey are unable tocontrol. This peculiar noise resemliles the 1 d.L'ing of -ine when poured from a bottleand IS caused by the large amount of water whi,;- is.torecf in their interior Tiiis cur ous.mnd ,s emitted at regular intervals, and forms : s .,. criterion wher by ju i^ i ?heduvction in which the creatures may be standing. ^ ''

°

At the present dav the African Elephant is mwer captured and domesticated, although
here seem,s to be but little reason for such an omission.' In the ancient times, this specTesvas framed for the arts of war and peace as regularly as the Asiatic Elephant auditspresent immunity from a ble of captivity seems to be the result of the fears or laziness

of the na n-e.s. I he only object in possessing the African Elephant is to procure itsvauable tusks and teeth, and to afford nourishment to the native tribes. Befoiv the
mtioduction of fire-arms among the Kafiir tribes, the Elephant was hunted by men armed
with issagais, or spears, and after b.^ing unrelentingly pursue.l for several successive dayswas at last forced to succumb under the multitudes of missiles which penetrated its body'
I^ow, however, tlie musket-ball, however riid- may be the weapon, does great semce to
the black hunter, and the Elephant is slain in far less time and in greater numbers than
niulcr the old .system.

_

When wounded the African Elephant is a most Wmida1)le animal, char.nng
mipetunu.slv ,n the direction rf tiie foe, and crashing rliroug;. iht- heavy forest as if the
trr-es were but stubble. In such a case, the best resource of tte hunter is in his dogs,
\vliich bay round the infuriated animal, and soon distract his attention. The bewUderment
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M' is (luiiiy, and at uiic tinic will try tn

Avliieh the Elepluuit teds at the attacks
extraordinary. He dues not seem tn kiuiw w hat

knoel on his irritatiiiH- iocs, or will even laish down a trci' in jiopcs of rrushing tJici..

under its hranches. This si)ecics is not so reailily killed by a sin.nle hall as is ils^Asiatiu
relative, Init instances are not wantin,^ where an Al'ricaii Kieiihant has been slain by a
single ball, which entered by the nostrils, and penetrated to tiie brain. In chasing t'liis

animal, the M-hite Ininter alway.s prefers a gun with a very wide bore, as the execatioii
Mhieli i.s done dejjends more upon the weight of the missile than on the accuracy with
which it is sent. One great value of the heavy ball, of two or even three ounces in

weight, is, that it Mill break the leg of the animal, and ,so render him at once helpless.
The bone does n( t always give way at once when struck by su heavv a UiU, bnt is sure to

snap after the animal has made a few paces.

The mo.st deadlv gun for Klei)hant slKHiiiie-- sei

or single, and carry
*j ^. p ms li a lireecli-loader. either dmil)!"

, ,

not less than two ounces All the iqiparatus of

ramrod and powdei-tlask is thii.'i rendered needless, and each charge being separatt'l)- nmiie

nil,' a uall weiuloii!.
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np inio a cartri,!^.., js i„.„,,ted into the breech, ami is lea.ly lor use without the least delnv\cryaccurato sli,...tiiii,Ms of no oivat co.is...,ueMce in the imisuit .,f this uiant oanie asthe hunter can always ai.pn.aeh within a lew yanls of the animal, and .h-liver"hi,s fireJroni his horses hack, sheeiiii- (,(] il' the cieatiire eiuleuvours to charL'c The hullef^employed m hlephant shooting are always hanlt'iied with a mixture of one-eiohth of tin
or solder and a steel-pointed huilet would prol.ahly he tiie ii..,st dea.lly missile tint everwas ^em].Ioyed for the purpose. T!,e shell-bullets might also be "used with terrible

The Kallirs are persevering l-llephant-hunters, and are wonderlully expert in trackinrr
any ludivulual by the "si.oor," or track, which is made by his footsteps The foot of "imale is easily to be distinguished by the roiii.dness of its form, whih" that of the female
IS more oval, and the height of the animal is also ascertained hy measurement of the foot,marks twice the circumlereuce of the foot being e(|ual to the height at the slmuldcr Themode by which the natives follow a .single Klephaiit thnaigh all th.s multii.lied tracks of
his coinpamoirs is very curious. The sole of eacli Flephai.fs foot is marked with certain
wrinkles, which are never j.ivcisely alike in any two individuals, and may be compared
to the imiuite (h'pre.ssions which are found on the human thumb, and wliich in moi-R
])rimitive times were employed as an ex])editious mode of allixing a sign-manual by bein^r
rubbed with ink and impre.ssed niK.n the document. The black hunier, therefore takin"
a piece oi ,solt clay or earth, works it ])etweeu liis hands into a firm and smooth mass"
resembling the footmark in shape, and with the point of a thtmi traces upon it a chart of
the lines which are found on the Ehiphant's foot. If he should become bewildered amid
t le multiplicity of footmarks, he has only to ivfer to his elay chart, and is guided ao-ainst
thepo.ssibility of mistaking one individual for another.

"

The death of a. large Kle])haiit is great matter of congratulation among the nativeswho rejoice at the abun.lanl supply of food which will fall to their share Almost every
portion ot the animal is used by the Kallirs, whose strong jaws are not to be daunted by
the toughest meat, and whow; accommodating jKilates are satisfied with various portions
which wouhl be rejected by any civilized iieing. Indeed, it .seems to be a "t-nonvl nile
among savages, tliat every part of an animal which is most rejinlsive to civilired tastes i.s

naisidered by the .savage as a luxury, and in many cases thought too good to b(! .spoiled
hy cooking. The ilesh of the Hlephant is dried in order to lie formed into " bilton-aie "

or
jerked meat, and the fat is jeah)usly preserved, being used in the decoration of the"])erson
and rubbed copiously over the head and body. Kven the skin is of service to the natives
lor beneath the hard, leather-like hide, there lies a tough inner .skin, which is carefully
iviiKived 111 large sheet.s, and is made into ves.sels forthJ conveyance of water.

Some jiortions of the Kleiihant are, however, grateful even to European palates and
the toot, vyhen baked, is really delicious. This part of the animal is cooked by being laid
m a hole in the earth, over which a large fire has been suirered to burn itself out, and then
covered over with the hot earth. Another lire is then Iniilt on the .spot, and permitted to
liurn itself i)ut as before, and when the place is thoroughly cool, the foot is projX'rly
cooked. The lle.sh of the boiled foot is quite soft and gelat'inous, .something resembli' g
calf's head, and is .so tender that it can be scooped away with a .s])oon. The trunk and
the skin around tlu' eye are also enumerated as delicacies, but have been compared by
one who has had iiractical experience, as bearing a clo.se resemblance to shoe-leather Imt'h
in toughness and evil flavour.

The African Kle])haiit is a most suspicious and wary animal, being very keen of scent
and acute of hearing. So sensitive are the aiiimars ojlactory faculties, tliat it can track
a native by the scent of his lootste]is, although perhaps it might find a difhculty in
following the .sjxmr of a shod and cleanly Huropean. However close the Kle))hant may
Ih', the pursueil Jiunter is always .sab' if he can only climli a tree, for the animal
never thinks of h)okiiig el.sewhen! than on the ground for its foe, and neither by
.si'cnt nor vision directs its attention to the lives. ^VIlile employed in thus trailing
their enemies, it writhes the trunk into the most siuguLii- ccniturtions, fulh ju.'5tifving
the epithet of iniijiiimnnus, or snake-liaiiil, v liiih has .so aptly been applied to that
Uieiiiber,
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The natives emplnv many methods of rapturing,' Elephauta, tlie | ;,ill being the most
deadly. Even this ii idiuns snart' is often rendered useless by the sagacity of the crafty
old leaders of the herd- who precede their litth^ troops to the water, as they advance by
night to drink, and cariu dly heating the ground with their trunks as they proceed, unmask
the pitfalls that have been dug in their course. They then tear away tli^ coverings of
the pits, and render them harmless. These i)itfa]l^ an; terrible ail'airs wl .^n nii annual
gets into them, for a siiarp stake is set perpendicularly at the buttoni, si thai '"> poor
Elephant is transfixed hy its own weight, and dies miserably. Each pit is abuiu eight
feet long liy four in width.

Whenever the EU'])hants approach the water at night, their advent may be at once
known by the conimotiou Miat arises among the various animals whicli lim f also conga'e-
gated around the pool fni ;lie purpo.se of slaking tlieir thirst. " If the sprin" or pool"
says Mr. Anderson, in his valuable work, "Lake Ngami," "be of small extent, all the
animals present will immediati'ly retire from the water as soon as they are aware of the
pnsence of the Elepluuits, of whom they appear to have an instinctive dread, and will
remain at a respectful distance until tlie giants have quenched their thirsi Tlm^
long belnrel have seen or even heard the Eici)liauts, I havi- been warned of their iii ;.i= atli
by the symptoms of uneasiness displayed by such animals as liappened to be drinking at
the tane. Tlie giraffe, for instance, begins to swav his long neck to and fro; the zebra
utters sudden and plaintive cries

; the giioo glides away witii a noiseless step
; and even

the ponderous and quarrelsome black rhinoceros, when lie has time for reilet rion u '1

pull up short in his walk to listen: then turning round, he listens again, and if he'fcds
satisfied that his su.s])ici(.iis are correct, lie invariablv makes olf, giving vent to his fen „r
ire by one of his vicious ami pe.'uliar snorts. Once,'it is true, I saw a"rhinocer(.s drinking
together with a liurd of seven male Elephants

; but then he was of tlie Avhite species an(r
besides, I do not believe that either i)arty knew of each other's proximity

"

_

The ivory of the African Elephant is extremely valuable, and vast quantities ai,
imported annually into this country. The slaugiiter of an Elephant is therefore a matter
ot congratulation to the white hunter, who knows that he can obtain a good price for the
tusks and teeth of the aiiim.U which he has slain. A pai; of tusks weigliin<T about a
hundred and tilty pounds wi;; i-iAi nearly Ibrty pounds when sold, so tliat the produce of
a successful chase is cxtrem^v

, ainable. One officer contrived to purchase everv step in
the army by the sa e ot llif- .,.;> u'hich he lia.l tlius obtained. On an average, each pair
ot tusks, taking the small wctii the great, will weigh aliout one hundred and twenty
pounds. '

ThiM-e is an ingenious but a very cruel method of procuring ivory, which is employed
by the homali. 1 he hunter contrives to crawl towards the Elephant as it is reposiii" and
with a single stroke ot a very sharp sword nearly severs the principal tendon of the 'hind
leg. At the tinie tlie animal thinks little of the wound, evidently supposing it to he
caused by the prick of a thorn. In order to rid himself of the supposed thorn, he stamps
vio ently on the ground, and flings out the wounded limb, until the damaged sinew parts
and the Elephant is rendered incapable of locomotion. The hunters do not trouble them-
selves about the poor beast, knowing that he must soon die of hunger and thirst as he
cannot stir from the spot on wliicli he was wound(^d. After a sufficient time has elapsed
for putrefaction to have done its work, the hunters return to the spot, and easily draw the
tusks from the skull. The tail is cut off, and evermore exhibited as a trophy of' victory.

_

One of the links whicli unite the (dephantsto the swim- and rhinoceros is to i
, found

in the genus lapiru.s. The animals which l)elong to this genus are remarkabl or tlie
prolonged upper lip, which is formed into a kind of small proboscis, not unlike that of the
elephant, but ui.on a smaller scale, and devoid of the finger-like appendage at the
extremity. Only two species are at present existing, but the fossil remains of many other
species have been discovered, which, by the peculiar length of proboscis and general
formation, seem to render the transition from the elephant to the swine less abrui.t The
body is iieavy and powerful, the skin lldck and almost devoid of hair, and the trail is
almost wanting.
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TAt'lH,—riiy/inis terrestris.

The common or American Tapie, sometimes called the INIborebi, is a native of tropical
America, where it is found in great numbers, inhabiting the denselv wooded regions that
fringe the banks of rivers. It is a gi-eat water-lover, and ran swim or dive with
perfect ease. Although a large animal, being nearly four feet in height, and very strongly
made, it falls a victim to many destroyers, the jaguar being the mo.st terrible of its enemies.
It is said that when the jaguar lijajis upon the Taiiir's back, the afirighted animal rushes
tlirough the brushwood in liojies (if sweeping away its deadly foe, and if it be fortunate
enough ti) gain the rivers Inuik, Mill plunge into the water, and force the jaguar, who is
no diver, to relinriuish his hold. The tough, thick hide, with which the Tapir is covered
IS of great service in enabling the animal t- pursr its headlong course through the forest
without siilferiiig injury fioiii the liranches. A\ nen it runs, it carries its head very low,
as does the wild boar under similar circumstan es.

In disposition the Tapir is very gentle, a . does not attack human beings except when
wouiuled and driven to bay. It then becomes a fierce and determined opponent, and is

capable of inflicting severe wounds with its powerful teeth. The hunter's dogs are often
dangerously won .ded by the teeth of the despairing Tapir. The voice of the Tapir is a
curious shrill kind of whistling sound, which is but seldom uttered. The senses of the
animal are very acute, and its sight, hearing, and scent appear to be equally sensitive.
During the daytime it is seldom seen, preferring to lie quietly hidden in the deep
uiiderwooil dui'ing the liotter hours of the day, and to emerge at night in order to obtain
fond and meet its companions. The nocturnal journeys which the Tapir v 11 make are of
considerable extent, and the animal luoceeds straight' onwards, heedless of bank or river,

suniiounting the one and swimming the other with equal ease. The food of the Tapir is

generally of a vegetai)le nature, and consists of young branches anil various wild fruits,

such as gotirds and melons.
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IvUDA-AYKli, OR MALAYAN TAPin.— V"iM,i,s- M,'h'iiuiii'

The colour of the adult Tapir i.s a uuifonu brown, but the young is beautifully
variegated with yellowish-fawn spots and stri])es upon a rich brown-black ground, reminding
the observer of the peculiar tinting of the Hood's marmot. The neck is adorned with a
short and erect black mane. The Tapir can easily be brought under the subjection of
man, and is readily tamed, becoming unpleasantly familiar with those persons whom it

knows, and taking all kinds of liberties with tliem, which would be well enough in a little

dog or a kitten, but are quite out of place with an animal as large as a donkey.

The second species of Tapir is found in Afalacca and Sumatra, and is a most conspicuous
animal, in consequence of the broad band of white that encircles its body, and which at a
little distance gives it the aspect of being mufiled up in a white sheet.

The ground colour of the adult ^Malayan Tapir is a deep sooty-black, contrasting most
strongly with the greyi.sh-white of the back and Hanks. The young animal is as beautifully
variegated as that of the preceding s])ecies, being striped and spotted with yellow fawn
upon the upper parts of the body, and with wliite below. There is no mane upon tlie

neck of tlie Malayan Tapir, and the ])roboscis is even longer in ])roportion. In size it

rather exceeds the preceding animal. In many of its habits tlu! JNlalayan animal is exactly
similar to the .species which inhabits America, but it is said that allliough the Kuda-Ayer
is very fond of the water, it does not attempt to swim, but contents itself with walking on
the bed of the .stream. Although a suHlciently common aninud ui its native country, h is

but seldom seen, owing to its extremely shy habits, and its custom of conceiding itself in
the thickest underwood.

Tlie hide of the Tapir is employed by the natives for several useful purposes, but tlic

flesh is dry, tasteless, and not worth the trouble of cooking. The term Kuda-Ayer is a
Malayan word, signifying " river-horse," and it is also known by the name of Tennu.
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In the bUNE, the snout .« ar less elephautine than in the ..receding animals, and
n hough capable ot consickM^xble n.ob lity, cannot be curled round any object o as oia.se It from the ground, ^or, nideed, is such a power needed, as the Swine employ thesnou tor he purpose of rooting in the earth, and of disth.guishing, by its tactiKveS'

whlcl^ar^SlSXit^^"^^^^^^^^^ '' '-'-'-' ''^- -"-^' ^^- -^=
Tn order to enable this instrument to perform its functions more effectually, it i.iuinished with a small bone, as is the case with the mole. Their form is heavV and

n.a.ssivo, their neck and fore-rpiarters are very strong, and their heads are wed>;e-sliapedprobab y because in a wild state they inhabit dense bushes and thickets, and recnii eStorin ot head and snout to enable them to pierce the tangled vegetation with ease A
intP-wlTf

^'"""g^. fearlessly at an apparently impenetrable thicket, and vanish into itsnteiior as it by inagic. The tusks, especially in the male, are largely developed and areterrible weapons of offence, a boar being able to rip up a dog or a man's SSa ino leS™ "
'T''"

.'\'"^ f."V"S
with these wea^poiis, the%oar does not^lem to m4

rSSmf T 1- '^T^' 'i"'
^'^'' " ^"^'^ «*' ^'"»g^« ^"^'^ '»« «»^«"t ^« ^« parsesJUS Mctin. In India, it is not uncommon for an infuriate wild boar to pursue someunfortunate native, o overtake him as he flies, and putting his snout between the poormans legs, to cut right and left with an almost imperceptible effort, and to pass en Wscourse, leaving the wounded man helpless on the ground

. i on

mrf?Jfr' "^'^yffciesaswell as varieties of Swine, which are found in different

Euro e
"'°^^ I'amiliar of which is the Domestic Hocf of

This species is spread over the greater portion of the habitable globe, and was informer days common in a wild state even in England, from wlience it has only beenexpelled witlnn a comparatively late period. The cliase of the wild boar was a favoimte

bv two! -n
' "I'f'

'
*T'^^'' "V'^

?'' """^^'^1 "'^'^ ""« '^ t^'"«<' ^^J^i^I^ ^vere protectedby the terribly severe forest law. which wero then in vogue. The boar was usually slainwith the spear, although the net or the arrow wero sometimes emploved in his destmctionIn several continental countries the boar-lmnt is still carried on, and by some mo elegitimate sportsmen is attticke.l solely with the spear. The chase is then a most exeitin-r
one, for the boar is a terrible antagonist, his charge is made with lightning swiftness and

oimidab e to,, to disconcert any one who is not possessed of good nerves and a steady
luiid. Ihe animal has an awkward habit of swerving suddenly from his course, snappiiio-
at tlie speai^head and breaking it from the shaft. He also, when the hunter is on horse'back will charge at the horse instead of the rider, and rising on his hind legs, in order to
give the blow greater force, will lay open the horse's think and instantlv disable it There
are, iiovvever, but tew .sportsmen of the present day who will restrict 'themselves to the
use of the spear in boar-hunting, but employ the rifle in lieu of that xveapon, so that the
danger and excitement ot the sport are almost entirely destroyed

At the present time the M'ild Swine have ceased from out of England, in spite of
several efforts that have been made to restore the bree.l by importing specim.-ns from the
Continent and turning them int.. the forests. There ar.>, lu.wever, traces of the old wild
boars stdl to be found in the forest pigs of Hampshire, with their high crests, broad
shoulders, and thick, bristling manes. These animals are very active, and are much fiercer
than the ordinary Swine.

Sv.ine are very acconimo.lating in their appetite, and will devour alnu.st anv vegetable
or ammal sub.stance. Although mon; of a vegetable than an animal feeder, the Ho"-
whether wild or ( omestieated, will pick up any dead animal it niav tiiul, and will somc-
imes kill nieat for itself As a specim..n ..f the carnivorous innvers of the Swine
Initfon mentions that m the stomach of a wild boar opened by himself, he found part of
the skin ot a roebuck, and some feet of bir.ls. Cm'tain pig-keepers take a base advantage
ot tlie omnivorous (jualities of the Hoq;. and instend of f.^edinf their animals with such
a vegetable diet as will produce a firm and sound flesh, maintain them on the worst kind
ot garbage, which they obtain at a cheap rate from slaughter-houses, and even force them



WiLU BuAU,—,Si« soc/yo

to eat the oifal of tlieir own specios. The flesh of such ill-fed animals is always flabby
and ot Ill-savour, and is also injurious to those by whom it is consumed

In this country, the Hog is used not only for 'food, but for the sake of the hide whichwhen prepared after a peculiar fashion, is found to make the best leather for saddles The
bristles which are so largely used in the manufacture of brushes are almost exclusively
imported from tlie Continent. ^

Both to tlie Jews and the Mahometans the Hog is a forbidden article of diet the
latter prohibition being evi.lently in imitation of the former. In the .Aiosaical law theHog IS spoken of as an unclean animal that might not be eaten, although tor wliat reason
is not easy to ascertain, and the Ifabl)inical mandates which exercised sncli a potent sway
over the people laid such a stress upon tlie interdict that tliey declared the animal itself
to be a viJe and foul beast, and pronounced a sentence of uucleanness against those wlio
came m contact with a Hog or with anytliing which it had touched. It must be remarked
that the Egyptians, among whom the Hebrews had so long resided, held similar views of
the Hog, and that might be in deference to their prejudices which they had contracted
from their former masters. The Hebrews were taught in tlieir law to hold the animal in
the same light in which it had been regarded by those to whom they had been accustomed
to look with reverence. By some persons it is thought tliat the flesh of tlie Ho<t is
harmful to those M-ho reside in hot countries; but even granting this to be the case-a
matter winch is l)y no means certain—it aflbrds no clue to the cause why the Ho^ should
have been held as a vile and unclean beast by the polished and learned E-^-ptianswho depicted so accurately the various animals found in their countrv, and employed
them so largely m their .symbolical literature.

"

In its wild and domesticated state, the Hog is a most proliOc animal, prodncing
from eight to twelve pigs twice in each year, when it is in full vigour an.l in good
health. Gilbert AMntc- records a sow which, when she ilied, was the parent of" no
less than three hundred pigs.

We are rather ajjt to .sjjeak libellously of the Hog. and to a.'^cribe to it finalities wh'Vh
are of our own creation. Although it is a large feeder, it really is not more gluttonous
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fnvni ?1^ ''Tu *^f
^''^' "' *^'' '^^^P' f°'' ^^^h «*' t'»e«^ aniiuals will eat to renletion iffurnished with a large amount of food, and will become inorfHnJpWfnf •

^^^P'^^io" ^\

such high feeding. In its wild stat^ it is neveTZiZ tS/d w t^^^already been seen, is so active an animal that it can surpass a W.p in ^nt^' a^
so ittle burdened with flesh that it can endure throtiSLu rLied chaT N^Sfh

''

IS
1 naturally a dirty creature, for in its native woods it i^a clean as anf ott'rw Id animal. But when it is confined in a narrow stye, without any posSlitv ofsS fihir"^"^

^""^"^' '' '^^ "° ^^^°^^^' ^'^^ ^« p-w'obiiged to uje rrc:i;iii[

.r.J^'^ ^"^•?
J^^^°

t'io"ght' and very wrongly, to be an especially stupid animal Tfappears stupid for the same reason that it appears to be gluttonous and cHr y merelvbecause no attention has been paid towards developing its intellec ual oua h S whS
su;;^:?;^.'^^^^^^^^^*^^^"^^^^^^

- ''^^ -rowLifinesof Uiel^^r/^tr^^^^^
NVhen, however, its owner chooses to look upon the Ho" as i livinr, KoJ^^ 1 4.

merely as a pi^ece of animated pork or bacon, he^find tbat ft is iVno laiTrhe stunidammal that it has been supposed to be. "Learned" pi..s are faniliJ. to i,?!n A.t ^t
the anin,al does not disph//any very great amount otuttnitu "i^UU tf̂ capad^^^^^^^observation and obedience which would hardly have been expected£«maO

The senses of the Hog are wonderfully acute, and are capable of bein" turned to anoHpurport, feo cWicate IS its sense of smell, that it has been tStined to actV^pohiter and

dog?mZa^"'"L;^-Cth^*'"^^^^^^^ '''''' «^^<i bl^wStEe«Uf,s nau missea. felut, as this animal was called, was very fond of thp <!nnrf an^^^ould frequently walk a distance of seven miles in hopes of Si° soi.Pnn^' f

because slie had become a dangerous neighbour to the sheep
"^'^

Anotner taimer, ot .Norfolk, laid a heavy wager that he would in one hour ride his bnnrpig from his own house to Wisbeach, a distaifce of four miles and a qiLrter He wonLwager easily, accomplishing the distance in less than the given time^ The Ho,, seems to

^onld^^l 'l'^'''
^"'

?
li^-"y-«table keeper, who petted a favourite pig, engaged that heCO dd make his pig leap over a door four feet and a half in height ^In order to

^ l-H ' 1'""'!^ *" "^"'^^*^'^ 'ff°'"^' ^' Pl^^^^^ «ie door across the entrance to the stveand laid a bounteous supp y of ftxvourite food within the inclosure. A wild boar /as'

There is a prevalent idea, that whenever tlie Hog takes to the water he cuts his ownhroat with the sharp hoofs of his fore-feet. This, however, is by 110 means tlie case fo^

neoTrVlorT.fj'fIV""':"""'
''''''''''' °^^^" *^^^^ *« the^atrinluSh-eir Inone of the Moray Islands, three domestic pigs belnndng to tlie s,vn,e litter swam a distance
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I

I he flesh and fat of the Hog is especially vnlualilo on iiccount of its aptitude for takiii"
salt Avithout being rendered hard and indigestible by the i)rocess ; and the various breeds
of domesticated Swine are noted for tlieir adaptation to I'orni pork or l)acon in the shortest
tune and of the best ciiuUity. A full account of the various English varieties, together
with the mode of breeding them and develo])ing their peeidiar characteristics, may be foundm many books which are devoted specially to the subject.

The Wild Boak of India is reckoned by some naturalists to be a separate species, and
deserves a few words on account of its superiority in size, strength, and swiftness, to the
ordinary European Swine.

This animal is a sad plague to the agricultural population of India, as it makes terrible
havoc among the crop.s, and is especially fond of fre([uenting the sugar-canes, eating tliein
and chopping them into short lengths, which it forms into hut-like receptacles for its young.
The Boar is a most fierce and savage animal, and if driven from the cane-brake, will rush
at any manor animal that may be within his reach, and cut them terribly with his sharp
tusks. Even the sow can do considerable damage with her teeth, but instead of ripinii''
like her mate, she bites .sharply and vapidly. When the animal is faii'ly roused, and takes
to his heels, he pats the mettle of the swiftest and staiichest horse fai'rly to the test and
even on ground where tlie horse has all the advantage, he will frequently distance his
l)ursiiers, and regain his domicile in the cane-brake. Among the plantations are nunibeivs
ot old disused wells, the sides of which have fallen in and Avere never properly filled
up. In these wells the wild hog loves to lie, for the mouth of 'the well is so overgrown
with thick verdure thiit the aperture is scarcely visible even to a person that stands on
Its brink, while from those who are not aware of its precise locality it is entirely hidden

The .spear is generally employed in Boar-hunting, or "pig-sticking," as the sport is
familiarly termed, and is either thrown from the horse's back, or is held like a lance and
directed so as to receive the animal's charge. Wlien dri\en to bay, the Indian Boar is as
savage an animal as can be imagined, as Avith flashing eyes aiid foaming mouth he
dashes first at one and then another of the horsemen, sometimes fairly driving them froiu
the .spot, and remaining master of the field.

One of the most formiilable hjoking of Swine is the Babyijoussa of Malacca.
This ttrange creature is notable for the curious manner in which the tusks arc

arranged, four of these weapons lieing seen to ])rqject al)ove the snout. The tusks of the
lower jaw project upward on each side of the u])pci', as is the case with the ordinary boar
of Europe, but those of the upper jaw are directed in a very strange manner. Their
.sockets, instead of pointing downwards, are curved uiiwards, so that the tooth, in tilling
the curvatiires of the socket, i)asses through a hole in the upper lip, ami curls boldly over
the face. The curve, as well as the comparative size of these Aveajjons, is extremely
variable, and is seldom precisely the same in any two individuals. The upper tusks do
not seem to be employed as offensive weapons

; indeed, in many instances they would he
quite useless for such a purpose, as they are so strongly curved that their points nearly
reach the skm ot the forehead. The fcunale is devoid of these curious appendages.

From all accounts, the Babyroussa seems to lie a very fierce anil dangerous aninnil
being po.sses.sed of great strength, and able to iiilli..t terrible wounds with the tusks of the
loAverjaw. A naval ofiieer Avho had experienced scv(fral encounters Avith this creature,
spoke of it Avith great res])ect, and .seemed to hold its Avarlike abilities in some awe. The
adult male Babyrou.ssa is considerably laiger than the boar uf England, and the olHci
above mentioned told me that he had seen them as large as donkeys. It is a very good
SAvimmer, and Avili take to the watei' I'or its own gratification, .swimming considemblc
distances Avithout any apj)arent effort.

The skill of the Babyroussa is rather smooth, being sparsely covered with .short, bristly
hair.s. riie object of the u])per tusks is at present unknown, althougli certain old writers
asserted that the animal was accustomed to su.spend himself to branches bv means of the
appendage. The Babyroussa lives in herds of considerable size, and is found inhalnting
the marshy parts of ;ts native land.
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n.\ liVHOrsSA.— B,i),f,-i(s.OT Allinm.

Iho Bo.srH \AiiK Of Busl. Hog, of Southoni Africa is a veiy fonnidoble animal inaspect as wdl as m character, tlie heavy, lowering look, the project^ ks 3 "

c.> hj,|s prnfuberance on the cheek giving it a {erock,us ex n^ssi^ ^-hicl^s waj tl e 1hy the savagv and sullen temper of the animal. The Bosch Vark inhabits . • orJsts anIS generally oxmd ying in excavations or hollows in the ga^ound, from wl i h iMs ttrnsli ,t suddenly disturbed, and to M'ork dire vengeance" upon its foe In coloui-^it isextremely variable, some species being of a unifo.'m dark brown others of VbroVnyaru|,a ed with wlute, while others are "tinged with bright chestm"' T voui ./]s r eld

-

mottled with yellow and brown. For the following account of the habits o Fhe Bosch
^ ark 1 am indebted to Captain Dravsun's .AIS

buck^wSi nnve'm\.H ^'f^''"'"^'
''^'^'^'^

T^ ^--'led to aflbrd shelter to the bushiicivs ^vlnch I have n e tioned, m., „my generally expect t.. find traces of the Bush Ti-lis spoor IS like the letter M wthout the h..riz.,ntal mark,s, the extremities of the toSioriuing tw.. separate points, which is not the case vvith the antelopes, at least "Iryraely

cenll" f;;;;«';^
""l"'^^-- '^< ^l'-' ^-t being like the letter A wilh 'a division dmv^Se

The Bush I'ig is about two feet six inches in height and live feet in lenoth his canineeeth are very large and strung, those in the upper aw projecting lK,ri.c.ntally iSse inthe lower upwards He is coxcred with long bristles and taking Idm all in all, h^ abo"as lornudable looknig an annual, for his size, as can be seen
Ihe Bosch Yarks traverse the forests in hcrd.s, and subsist on r«,ots and youn<^ shrubsA large hard-shelled sort o orange, with an interior filled with seeds, giows in "reSquanities on the flats ne>u^^ f,,ests ; this is a tavourite fruit oflh vHd pii

..as^^t2L^;;;m;j;!:ir;;?;i;!:ry;;S't;,!^
^' ^'^' '^---^^ p^^- ^•^^' «^"^

In the bush I always f.Mind tlu' Kallirs disinclined to encount(.r a herd of these wildS viae, s flting as the,r reason for doing so that the animals were very danc^erous ey
al-.o sa.d that the vvounds gi^•en l,y the tusks of this wild pig wouk/ not Sly heal.
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'nO THE BOSCJI VARK.

The Ptroa bush of Natal was a favourite resort of these wild piss. Imt although
their spoor could be seen in all directions, the animals themselves were not so frequentlv
enco'uitered. -^

_

I'lm Kaffirs are much annoyed by these wild pigs, which force a passage through the
imperfectly made fences, and root up the seeds, or destroy the pumpkins in the various
gardens. As a defence, the Kaffirs leave nice enticing little openings in different parts of
their fences, and tbe pigs, taking advantage of these ready-made doorways, frequentlv walk
through them, and are then engulfed in a deep pit in whicli is a pointed stake, and they

i(^ ^

BOSCH VARK.

—

Choiroth'tamns Afric/iiiua.

are as.sagaied with great delight by the expecting Kaffirs, who are on the alert, and who
hear the cries of distress from piggy himself

The tusks are considered great oriiameiil.s, and are arranged on a piece of string and
worn round the neck."

the

The Vlacke -Vark, or Emgalla, is even a more formidable animal in its aspect than
bosch vark. The general colour of the Alaeke Vark is a blackish hue upon the crown

of the head, the neck, and upper part of the back, and dull brown upon the remainder
of the body, except upon the abdomen, where it fades into a greyer hue. The tusks of
an adult male are most terrible weapon,?, projecting eight or nine inches beyond the lips,

and with them it has been known to cut a dog nearly in two Avitli a single stroke, or

to sever the fleshy parts of a man's thigh. It is a savage and determined opponent,
and its charge is greatly to be dreaded. When chased, it presents a most absurd appear-
ance, for it is naturally anxious to learn how much it has gained upon its pursuers, and
is yet unable to look round, on account of its short neck and the large excrescence on each
side of the face. The animal is therefore obliged to lift its snout perpendicularly in the

air so as to look over its own shoulder ; and as it always carries its tail stiff and upright
when running, it has a most ludicrous aspect.
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—

i'liacovlnjirus A^thiupiotts.

This animal is not devoid of sagacity, as was proved by Gordon Gumming: "1
selected the old boar for my prey, and immediately separated him from his comrades.
After ten miles of sharp galloping, we commenced ascending a considerable acclivity,
where I managed to close with him, and succeeded in turning his head towards my camp.
He now reduced his pace to a trot and regarded me with a most malicious eye, his mouth
a mass of foam. He was entirely in my power, as 1 had only to .spring from my horse
and bowl him over. I felt certain of him, lint resolved not to shoot as long as his course
lay in the direction of my waggon. At length, surprised at the resolute maimer in which
he held for my camp, I headed him; when, to my astonishment, he did not in the slightest
swerve from his course, but trotted along behind my horse Ijke a dog following me. This
at once aroused my suspicions, and 1 felt certain that tlie cunning old fellow was making
for some retreat, so 1 resolved to dismount and finish him. Just, however, : T had come
to this resolution, I suddenly found myself in a labyrinth of enormous hoies the haunt
nf the ant-bear. In front of one of them the wild boar pulled up, and charging stern
foremost into it, disappeared from my disappointed eyes and I saw him no more. I rode
home for my men ; and returning, we collected grass and bu,shcs, and tried to smoke him
out, but without success."

The structure of the t^eth in this animal is very curious, and will repay examination.
Another species, the Halluf or Harcja {Phacochairus ^Ellani), belongs to the same
genus. This animal is sometimes known as the Ethiopian Wild Boar, or the Abyssinian
Phacochoere.

America possesses a representative of the porcine group in the Peccaries, two species
of which animals inhabit the Brazil.s.

The common I'eccary, or Tajacu, although it is of no very great dimensions,
resendiling a small pig in size, is yet as terrible an animal as the Wild Boar of India
or the rhacocha?re of Africa. Ever fierce and irritable of temper, the Peccary is as

formidable an antagonist as can be seen in any land, for it knows no fear, and will

attack any foe without hesitation. Fear is a feeling of which the Peccary is ignorant,

probably because its intellect is not of a very high order, and it is unable to com-
prehend danger. Although the Peccary is a very harndess animal to outward view,

I;

"«
l^i
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being only three feet long and ^^•eighing fifty or sixty pounds, and its armature consists
of some short tusks that are barely seen beyond the lips, yet these little tusks are as
fearful M-eapons as the eight-inch teeth of the vlacke vark, for they are shaped like u
lancet, being acut(;iy pointed and double eilged, so that they cut like knives and iuHict
very terrible wounds.

No animal seems to be capable of withstanding the united attacks of the Peccary,
even the jaguar being forced to abandon the contest, aj^d to shrink from encounterhig
the circular mass of Peccaries as they stand Avi1lB^I|»y eyes and gnashing teeth
ready to do their Avorst on the foe. In Webbei-'s E(jmance of Natural History there
is a veiy amusing account, t^)u long to be quoted in this place, of the sudden con-
sternation that was caused during a bear hunt by the chaige of a herd of Peccaries,
M-hich came rushing over the very s])ot where the deadly struggle was being waged,
scattering men, dogs, and bear in a common confusion. The shigular courage of tliis

animal seems, however, to be based in ignorance, for after a herd of Peccaries have been
i'reipiently assailed by the hunter, they appear to learn the power of their adversaries,
and instead of charging at their o^jponents, make the best of their way to some place of
concealment.

The usual resting-place of the Peccary is in the hoUow of a fallen tree, or in some
buriNjw that has been dug by an armadillo' and ibrsaken by the original inhabitant. The
hollow tree, however, is the favourite resort, and into one of these curious habitations a

party of Peccaries M'ill retreat, each backing into the ajxature as far as he can penetrate
the truidc, until the i-ntire hollow is tilled with the odd litth; ci'eatures. The one who
last enters becomes the .sentinel, and keeps a sharp watch on the neighbourhood. The
native hunters take advantage of this curious habit to immolatt! great numbers of these
animals. There are two methods of Peccary killing, one by the gun and the other by
the sword and pitchfork.

In the former method the hunter takes up his temporary abode in some concealed
spot that commands the entrance of the tree or hole in which the I'eccaries aiv

known to slee]). As soon as the sentinel has assumed its post, the hunter takes a

careful aim at the foreh ad, and kills it with a single ball. The womided animal
cautiously leaps from the cover, and its phice is immediately taken by its successor. The
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Inmtcr inshuitly relonds his vitt(., aiul kills tho second P.-ccarv in liko n.ann,..- T„ fl
•

way JiR will kill tho entire family AvilhoutgivinK tho alarm I ' t si. . i 1
not leap IVom tho hollow, hut (a-ll .Io.kI at ft.s .n'^t, thrrc;aso l* s'f 'U

'

-lir^hohy the next in Buccessmn. who then ass.nnes tho part of sentinel ithou cTi nl v
' tvalarn. Tho other metho.l reqinros tho co-operation of two hunters, an,l is El o.l vone Rottm- a1)ove the mouth of tho hole and pinnin-v the foremost iVcPnrv t, f

" ^
with a pitchfork, while tho otlu-r despatches it with a s'vonl

'""^ ^'' "" S^""'''''^

liie food of tlio common IVceary is of a very varied character, and consists of fruitsseeds Kran, roots, reptiles, snuill bhds a.ul their e.r.s, an.l, indeed, of al , anytS
^ e|.etahlo or animal winch can be swallowed. The ilesh of the Peccary is not f , , hvalue,as runner many parts of the year it is wholly uneatable, on account of a Z^it us;,;laMd m the back, wh.ch tamts the meat to sue.], an extent that it cannot b^ea

"
Thel.'s o the male ,s at a 1 tunes very unpleasant, but that of the female is in some n„utl sb.lerably ^.,od, and has been compared to that of the hare. At the best, howev

'•

i s -vand insipid, as there ,s no fat or lard to be found in the I'eccary. In all ea.ses ^ o al , Imust be romove.1 as soon as the animal is dead, for if it be permitted to mniin bua single hour, its effects will bo perceptible throughout the entiiv body
Uie common Peccary is not so harmful to the agriculturist as its larrre relation -m.! ,.-destroys .such largo numbers of n^ptiles, is probably rather beiu.HciaUh o hii i^he colour of the Peccary is a grizzled brown, with tho exception of a white s ripe t ah.Irawii over the neck, and has earned for tho animal the name of the ( Njlhuxnl Peccary.

Tlie TAcmic-ATE or A\^HiTE-Ln>PED Peccauy, is larger than the preceding aninnlassen.blesm larger herds, is fiercer in its disposition, and works more woo to the' fa

'

Ihe A\hite-hppod Peccary derives its name from a band of whit(> hairs that crosses tl'ieup,.er jaw, and covers nearly the whole of the lower. Tho colour of the adult i . lal slack.b,own, Hocked with a grey grizzle.-but when young it is striped after the n annoof tho hosch-vark. A slight mane runs along its nock! and its oars are f. im-ed withlong and stift hair.s. It is a most mischievous animal, as it makes long inarcl e mei 1 ecountry, ravaging the crops in its progress, and always choosing, ^vi.h a pevvorsoly excellent
taste, tlie be^t maize an, grass. The cry <,f tho Pc-ccary is a sharp shrill .runt {v "nangry, the Peccary cashes its teeth smartly togetho, producing a sound which ^srecognisab e at some distance, and is very nseful to the hunters, as it servc-s to liu molvnotice of the animal's a])proach.

vi •, m ^im unu 13

The generic name, Dicotyles, signified double-cup].ed," and is given to the animalon account of the peculiar open gland upon the back.' I1.is species is a good swim irand often crosses rivers its own accord. As, however, it loses all its oHensive powSwhile in he water, tho Indians watch the opportunity, and bv dashing among the f^oatiti.mmals, kill as many as they choose wit', 't any daiiger.
"oanii^

Several species of the IftimoCEHOS ate still inhabitants of the north, and several

n InTns 'ofT ^'' r
''^'''"'' '"? ''"

^"l^"^'

^"' '"'^'^^^^^'^
^O' n.eans of their fossilized

.emains. Of he existing speeie.s, two or throe are found in A-arious i)arts of Asia and its
island.s, and the remamder inhabit several ].orti..iis of Africa. Pefore examinin- thoseparate species we will glance at some of tho characteristics which, ar.. connnonlo allthe members of this very con.s])icu(ais grouji.

The so-called horn ^^iuch proj.'cts from the nose of the Ehinoceios is a very remarkable
structure, and woilhy of a brief notice. It is in no way comiectod with the 'skull but isMinply a growth from the skin, and may take rank with hairs, ,.]u-nes, „r quill.s, beiuu
indeed lorined after a similar manner. If a Phinoceros horn b.. examined-the specie's of
Its owner is quite immaterial—it will be seen to bo polishcil and smooth at the tii) hutrough and split into numerous filaments at the base. These filaments, which have a verv
close reseinblanco to those which terminate the plates of whale-bone, can bo striimo'd
upwards for .some length, and if the substance of the horn be cut across, it will be seen
I'l he coniposod uf a vast number of hairy filaments Iving side bv side, which, when
suhmitted to the microscope, and illuminated by polarized light, glow with all the colours
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di' tlic raiuli.iw, and Iiciir ii stroiij,' ivscinltliinco to tninsvorsc sirliuns of (ictiinl li.iir A(;
llic hii'di (.r the \>nuy^ iiiiiiii;il, the Imni is liardly visil.Ii', siiul its lull -rn.wtli is tli.> work
(A years.

' "

As tli(> liovii is .'iii|il()yc(l as a wcapm of oH'chcc, aiul is .sulijcctoil to violent coucusHJons
it IS set upon tho lii'ail in .sucli a ni.innei' as to save tlie lirain IVoni llie injurious eU'eels
wiiieli mi,M;lit result IVoni its use in attack or coMil.at. In the first place, tlie horn has no
ilnvct coniievioa with the skull, as it is siniplv set upon the skin, ami can he reniovnl hy
passin,-' a sharp knile round its base, and separating' it from tlu! hide on which it "row'^
III th(! second place, tlm hono3 of tho fiico are cnriouslv developed, so as to form in uicli
with one en.

I
free, tlie horn Immh,-; placed upon th(^ crown of lh(. |„„,v arch, so as to

dimmiNh the force of tlu; (MMicussi(,n in the h'st ima-iiiuhle manner, the .siih,stance of
the liorn is very dense, and oven when it is quite dry, it ixmesses very ^reat wei'dit in
proportimi to its .sizo. In former days, it was supposed to hear an antipatliy to iM.ison
ami to causo ellervesconco wheiiov(T li(piid puisoii was ])o\ired ui>oii it. (Johlets wen-
therefore cut IV..m this material, and when .i^'ornvously mounted in ^'oldand precious stones
wen- emi)loyed hy I'lasturn mouarciis as a ready means lor detecting' anv atteniDt to
administer a deadly dnij,f. '

'

The skin of the K'hinocerns is of very
,tin Mt tliickness and sticn-th, l>iddin.r .U.riince

to onhnary l.ullets, ami forcin- the hunter to provide himsidf with halls wiiich have l)eea'
hanlened with tin or .solder. Tlie extreiiK^ stren.Lrtli of the skin is well known hotli to the
Asiatic and African natives, who manufacture it into shields and set a liioh value on tliese
weapons of defeiico.

"

All the species of iniinoceros aro very t.-tcliy in their temper, and liahle to flash out
mio an^^'er without any i)rovocatiou whatever. Diirinn- these tits of ra'i> they are
(lansermis neighbours, and aro ajit to attack anv movim,'' object that may IxMvJihiu' their
reacli. In one well-known instance, where a IJhinoceius iuade a sudden dash upon a
iiumi)erot picketed horses, and killed many of thoni by the strokes of liis liorn the
animal had probably boon irritated by some unknown cause, and wreaked his vengeance
on the nearest victims, Durin- the season of love, the male niiinoceros is alwavs vTcioii.
ami, like the elephant, the bulfalo, and other animals in the like condition will conccil
himself in son.e thicket, and from thence dash out upon any movin<r obj(.ct that iiiav
approach his retreat.

o
j j

Sometimes the Rhinoceros will commence a series of most extraordinary antics and
seemiiin^ to have a spite towar.ls some particular bush, will rii> it with his horn, trainnle
It with his leet, roariii- and gruntiu.n' -'ill the while, and will never ce.aso until he has nit
It into shreds and levelled it with the ground. He will also push tlui point of his hoiii
into the earth, and career along, i)]o ighing up the ground as if a furrow had been cut
hy some agricultural implement. In such case it seems that the animal is m.t labouriii-
under a tit ot rage, as might be supposed, but is merelv exulting in his stren-th aui]
giving vent to the exuberance of health by violent i)hvsical exerti.ln.

" '

The lihinoceros is a good aiiualic, and will voluntarilv swim for considerable distaiicis
It IS veiy fond of haunting the river-banks ami wallowing in the mud, so as to case itself
with a thick coat ot that substance, in order to shield itself from the mosiniitoes and other
mordant insects which cluster about the ten.hu- places, and drive the animal, thick-skiiuic.l
though It may bo, half mad with their constant and painful bites. In Sumatra, a curious
result sometimes follows from this habit of mud wall.)wiiig, as may be seen from tlio
following extract from the "Journal of the Imlian Archipelago." "this animal which is
ol .siditary habits, is f(uind fn.piently in marshy places witlHts whole bodv immersed in
the mud, and part of the head only visible. The Malays call tlu- animal '

I'ladak-Taiia,' er
tlie rechise ldunoc<-ros. Towards tlie close of the rainv .season thev are said to burv theiu-
selves in this manner in dillerent places: and iqnui the drv weather setting in, and fmia
the powerful eflects of a vculical sun, the mud becomes hard and crusted, and the
iihinoceros cannot effect its e.scapo without considerable dilliculty and exertion The
Semangs prepare themselves with large quantities of combustible materials with which
they quietly appimch the animal, who is aroused from his rev(Mie l>v an immense lire
over hull, which, bimig kept well supplied by the Seniangs with fresh fuel, .soon completes
Ins destruclKjii, and renders liiin in a tit state to ma,k(! a meal of"

.v«/

^E
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ately longer and more slender. It is a nocturnal animal, seldom being seen by day, and
issuing at night from its place of concealment for the jmrpose of feeding. Eeing a large
and powerful beast, and liajipening to be Aery fond of several cultivated plants, such as
the coffee and the pepper vine, it is apt to burst its way into the plantations, and to do
considerable damage before it retires to its forest home. It seems to be more gentle and
tractable than the common Indian llhinoceros, and has been trained to wear a saddle, and
to be guided by a rider.

The Sumatran species possesses two horns upon its nose, the first being tolerably long
and sliarp, and the second very thick, short, and pyramidal. Tlie skin-folds are very
slight in this animal ; the hide is black in colour, rough in texture, and is covered
with a thin crop of short bristly hairs. The neck is short and heavy, and the limbs are
more clumsy than those of the Indian S])ecies. From all accounts it seems to be a very
quiet creature, and to be held in no kind of drend, as an adult male has been seen to flv

in terror before the attack of one of the native wild dogs. Tiu; head of this species is

peculiarly long, a characteristic which is observable in the skull as well as in the liviu"
animal.

°

Of African lihinoceroses four species are clearly ascertained, and it is very probable
that others may yet be in existen(H\ Two of the known species are black, and the other
two white ; the animals differing from eoeh other not only in colour, but in form,
dimensions, habits, and disposition. The commonest of the African species is the
EoRELE, Ehinaster, or Little Black Ehinocero? of Southern Africa; an animal
which may 'uc easily distinguished from its relations by the shape of the horns and the
ujiper lip. In the Borele the foremost horn is of considerable lengtli, and bent rather
backward, while the second horn is short, conical, and much resembles the weapon of the
Indian animal. The head is rather rounded, and the pointed upper lip overlaps the
lower, and is capable of considerable extension.

The Borele is a very iiercc and dangerous animal, and is more feared by the natives
than even the lion. Although so clumsy in shape and aspect, it is really a quick and
active creature, darting about with lightning speed, and testing the powers of a good
horse to escape from its charge. Like many other wild animals, it becomes furiously
savage when wounded, but it will someti.nes attack a passenger without the ]ea.st

proA'ocation. On one occasion an angry Rhinoceros came charging down upon a wagon,
and str'ick his horn into the bottom plank with such force as to send the wagon forward
for several paces, although it was sticking in deep sand. He then left the wagon, and
directed his attack upon the fire, knocking the burning Avood in every direction, and
upsetting the pot which had been placed on the fire. He then continued his wild career
in^ spite of the attempts of a native who ilung his spear at him, but without the least

cfiect, as the iron ])oint bent agahist the strong hide.

The skin of this animal does not fall in heavy folds, like that of the Asiatic species,

but is nevertheless extremely thick and hard, and will resi.st an ordinary leaden bullet,

unless it lie fired from a small distance. The skin is employed largely in tlie nianuficture
of whip.s, or jaml)oks, and is pre]iared in a rather curious mamier. AVhen the hide is

removed from the animal it is cut into stri])S of suitable breailth and laid on the ground.
The.se strips are then hammered for sonie time in order to condense the substan'.'e of iLa

skin, and when they are dry are cai'ofully rounded with a knife and polished with sandpnper.
One of these whips will continue serviceable I'or several year,s. The horn of the Borele,

from its comparatively small dimensi(.ns, is not so valuable as that of the other species,

but is still em])loyed in the manufacture of drinking-cups and sword-handles. Its value
is about half that of ivory.

The food of the Black llhinoceros, Mdiether the Borele or the keitloa, is composed of

roots, which (he animal ploughs out of the gi'ouml with its hoi'ii, and of the young
branches and slmots of tlie wait-a-liit Ihorn. Jt is ratln'r remarkalile that the "black
-cjiecies is poisoned by duc of the lMiphorbiace?e, which is eaten with impunity by the two
wln'te finimnls.

Wlien wounded, the Black llhinoceros is a truly fearful opponent, and it is generally
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considered very unsafe to fire at the aniinul i; \k'.s;s the hunter is mounted on a good horse
or provided with an accessible place of refuge. An oKI exjierienced hunter said that he
would rather face fifty lions than one wounded liorele ; but Mr. Oswell, the well-known
African sportsman, always preferred to shoot the lihinoceros on ftjot. The best place to
aim is just behind the shoulder, as if the lungs are wounded the animal very soon dies.

There is bu' little blood externally, as the thick loose skin covers the bullet-hole, and
])reveiits any outward elfusion. When mortally wounded the lihinoceros generally drops
on its knees.

It is at all times a rather savage beast, and is apt to quarrel with its own kind.
Mr. Andersson mentions a curious liattle of which he was an eye-witness, v, acre four of
these animals engaged furiously with each other. Two of them he contrived to shoot,

and found that one wii-' absolutely unfit for food, being covered with festering wounds
wjiich had been received in former cncomiti'rs. The fiesh of this animal is tolerably

good, but that of the black species is rather tough, and possesses a bitter and unpleasant
Havour, in consequence of the food on which the animal lives. The white species feeds

almost exclusivi'ly on grass, and its flesh is remarkably gooil and tender. The Borele is

a nocturnal animal, rousing himself IVom slee[) at dark, and j)ri>ceeding straightway to

the neai'est pool. Having refreslu'd himself, be takes long jounu'ys in search of food,

and returns to his tenipDrary home soon after sunrise. When sleeping, he lies so still,

that he may easily be mistaken for a fragment (.)f dark rock.

As the eyes are set (h'ei)ly in the lieail of the luiinoceros, it is unable to see objects

directly in its front if they are at any distance ; its sight being hindered by the horns.

But the hearing and scent of the creature are marvellously acute, and so wary is the

fi

(*!

itumial that even when feeding it will constantly halt, raise its ears, snuff the wind, and
will nut return to its occupation until its fears have been allayed.
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t-. preceding .ni.uals, au,l '., .. .^tl. tlu- koLanl J/ n' o^"b ^ ,"
w] K '"' ''''

IS rnnarb,!,!. H.. it. s,,uar.na.: :. and elongated hoa.l. Ti.ofc, ,s „ ni "^
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' ''Tf
Krowu. Tl>c second la.rn is s]>ort and eonieal, liUe tlu.t of a km' / ^^'"''.' ^" '^^

iHunan inl.alatants of tl,e regions mIkto ti.o AVI.ite I I i i dw S^^
......avka .ly .p.iet, and <levoi.l of that restless irritabilil.y a,SXn ^'

:; v ''"'7.
f
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^c^«l.>n. tnrns
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''''!"''
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' V' "f- f
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•

i' ''''''^i
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J,

Ik

tln.'fl'iu!5r onT;h'l^'
r'"^"''"''"'-^ Whito Ehi„ocen.s (R/unoceros Oswellu) is nmcli rnror

H po 1' ..^^^^
r^^ '^'T'""'

'"'"^ ^^ *:""'"! *'"• "^ t^'« '"^'^"«'' "^°'^tly to the east ofiL l.iniiH.po huer. Iho i)eculi:ir imunier m Mliich tliis species carries its liorns innkest a ve y cons,Mcuous animal. In all the other species, the horns are cnrvcn and i c hurather back^^•ard
;
but in the Kobaoha. the foremost horn is nearly straight an lies

tSi 'tf: S ;;^; '17
aninjal .s ruunin.. the tip of the horn ne^ly to.;;;;^;;he ^IS[^

oSin ;, L V. V ? I! '''^'"'X^^^^'f^^''-^^
J^o™ '« gonerully rnbl.ed down on one side,

T u. and the
]
recedm- si.ecies is always carried very low, fonuino- a singular contrast lothe saucy and independent manner in whicli the borde carries his'head

Iho Jono- horn ot the Kobaoba sometimes exceeds four feet in len.-th and ns it isalmost straight, is most valuable for manv puri.oses. The best ton d est ml s l.^iol L f

it w s e n. 1
"'.

'''''' J}^^'
l'*'"'y «l'4'«l and trimnie-l, so that the horn from mIucIiIt ^^ as cut must have been still longer. The mother Kobaoba emi)loys this horn for a ve v

libS^K^l^r ""'Vr !?' V"'?"'"-
'''''^"^^•^'^ ^'- '-t'- i " youm^ai

nW r.e i^.^S''
?''•'"' ^^'

i""'
"'

^'r
'''''''''' '^'' Suhled her little ,nK> ypi. sMug It igain>t tJie call s side. Tlie horn is also used by the Kaffirs to m^ike " l-nnl,berrj.s,' or knob-hea.h.d stick.s, which they can employ as cl.d.s i la uMo-ha^^^can throw w,(h wonderful ellect. A ,.arty of Kaliirs will often go out"nS^obh'd"armed with nothing but these knob-herries which they will Inn'l ^vifl. «„ f 7 i

Pivcision that t].ey generally return honielomled with gin^
'' '"'^' ^'^^ '"^^

Ihe lour African species of Rhinoceros are not at all i.rolili,. animals i.roducina onlv o„pyoung one at a t„ue, and, as tar as is known, a considerable interval .;iui. befeSa !J

"m-c^ o HnV
^"^""

rr' 'V'^''- t''
'' ''^^'^ '"^ ^' " '"«-^a-,us, animal ^Lenshoueu'i find some gratification in the presence of others of its own .species and m iv be

Zed i I
"''?'^1'''

'^r^''
'"' *"^ '" ""•"'^^^•- ^'"^^'^ ftssemblies, how ;; canS

£';; t;;;Senill:;;i:^'io:,rr;::rn^j'f
'"''*'' ^^-'^ '^^^-^^^^ ^"*' """' - ^'-^^ ^^^ --•

0NI5 of the nio.sf ,urin,is little animals in existence is the IIyuax interestinc. not so

Abont as large as a tolerably sized rabbit, covered with thick, soft fur inhabitin-T hole^luthe banks possessing incisor-like teeth, and, in Hne. being a veif^S iS

c->p.cially common on the sides of the Table mountain. It is lar-ely eaten Uy tIn v ?who succeed ui killing it in si.ite of its extreme wariness ,d ..S- ^
.

'

crevices and fissures in the roik the Ilyrax t kes i '^Lo '. '

.t I""
^'"

iieigiir, out I,- ,,,li-ii observed near the sea-shor
high-walei' mark.

I', se ated on rocks whicl 1 are arelv afiovc
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]icsia(^8 inaiikuKl tl.e Kyrax has many foes, such as tlio birds of prev and carnivorousquadrupeds iuul is destroyo.l in consi.lerabie nnnd)ers. The fo,'e-fit of th s -uZd n .!
ai-parently nnushed with ehnvs like tho.e of Ihe rabbit, bu on a oso n dio„he supposed elaws are seen to be veritable hoofs, black in colour, and very iil u othose ot the rhinoceros m iurni. The llyrax is an agile little creature amiCu b arugged tree-trunk with great ease. It is rather hot inlts teiuperS '

iiT t d 1^ omeshighly excited, and moves its teeth and feet with remarkable activity and ibiS.
'ri.e Sykiax Hyrax is the animal which is mentioned under the name of "coney" in

1
e Old lesumu.nt, and is ound inhabiting the clefts and caverns of rocks. In i? mintsand general appearance it is very similar to the Cai)e Hyrax and me<ls no f rfW

dcscr.,,hon. Although it will bite fiercely when first c!ii,tur5'J is " d W dod e
^^

i isposi ion, and soon learns to obey its keeper, towards whom it clisplayran afffectiointedisposition It ,t be rightly treat.xl. The colour of both species is la3< bJ^i STl eSyrian annual can be distinguished from the Ca,,e Hvrax 1)v the reseicJ of a Veat"umber o very long black hairs, which are thickly scattered o^er its body and p,^ie? atethrough the shorter fur. Its native name is Ashkoko.
^' l^^^^^^^^^te

..• iUvKu'ndSR"
^''^ ""^ *^" l^'"'''^''^*^""^^'^"'^""i'»^l« i« tlie u-ell-known Hippopotamus,

This emninous .luadruped is a native .,f various parts of Africa, and is always foundo.tlu.r in M-ater or ui its near vicinity. In absolute height it is not v^rv remarkable as uL

hSld'r 'Sf r "V"^'
the actual bulk of its body is veiy great indeed. The^-^ ago

I.eiglit ot a lull-grown H.ppopoamus is about tive feet. Its naked skin is dark browncuriously marke, with mnumerable lines like those on " crackle " china or old oil-pai tS
'

and IS also dappled with a number of sooty black spots, which cannot be sc.en i.x ona close n..M..'ct.on. A vast number of pores pcnefrate the skin, and exude a tliid, oily
b.iu d, whu.h etlectually seems to protect the animal from the injurious effects of the wate^in w uch It IS so c.onstantly imiucrsed. I once spoiled a ,.air of gloves entirely bv pattin..-
the male animal at present ,n the Zooh.gical (hirdens. The mouth is enormous, Jind itssize ,s greatly incrciiscd liy the odd mauiier in which the jaw is set in the lieail.
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rmi>InyMlns\vr!ii)(msor,,rr,.i„.,., vxvv]>t wlicii llic jminial is w.miulcd uv ..(licnvisc iiriliilcd
Jlic mcisiir Icctli <.r tl„. Iow.t i„w li,. ,.|nin.st liorizoiiliilly, witli Ihcir iiuints diivctcd lor*
M'livds, iiiid iiro siiid to lie .•iii|,lnyc(l as cn.w-lmrs in tcariim up the various a(|tia(ic iilaiits
on wlucli tlicauimai ircds. Tin- canines arc very lai-can.l (iincd, and arc wonidldifiuclvm a manner very simihir to fiie n,dent tyiieofteetli, 'I'lieir shape is a holdemve. fonuiu-'
iiearly tile liuU' of a circle, and llicir suiface is deeply cliamiclcd aiul n'd-cd en llie (.nlc'r
Juio ot the curve, and sniootluT on tiu' lace. Tiie .'nlirc toolli, ui:en it iias been veniov.d
ii'oni tlie animal and thonni-lily dried, is covered witii a series of line, superlicial cracks
Mducii intersect eacli other dia-oiially wifli nuicii reo-ularitv, liein^' a verilahle exainiile o|'

nature's "eross-liatciiin;^-."
' '

Tlie toolli is very solid in its snlistanee a'ul close in its ,[;rain. and as it retains its colour
under very trym- eircunistanees, is admiraMy adapted for llie niaiinraetiire of artificial
teeth. Tiiron-hoiit the nr.'aler p.rt of its l,Mi-tii it is (piite solid, i,ii( 1,,,,,'s a conical
Jiollow uliout three or f.air inclies deep at the extremitv which enters tlu> .socket The
exfreme whiteness of till' ivory ol.tained from the llii.popolamus' teeth renders it lu'culiarlv
vaiiial)le for the delicate scales of various piiilosophieul iustrumeiitfl, and its nalnral curve
adapts il adniiraldy for tlie venders of ship .sextants. Tiie wei-hl of a lar-e tooll, is from
iive to ei-ht pounds, and the value of lla- ivory is froiu tweiitv to twejitv-li've shillin-s ocr
jiouiid.

" " '"
'

With these ap].arently coml.ined teelh the I!ipp(,p,,ta!mis can cut the <.Tass as iieativ
as if It were mown wilh a .seyllie, ai;d is aMe to .sevci' as if with shears, a U)lerai)ly .stoiit
and thick stem.

Po.ssessi'd of an enormous appelite, iiavin-' a stomach that is caiiahle of containiiin'
five or six liusiieis of nutriment, and fuinished with such jiowerfid iiisliunienis the
iri]ii)opotamus is a terril.le nui.saiice lo llie owners of lailtivaled lands that haiipen to he
near the river in which the animal has taken u)) his abode. Durino- (he day it is
eomfortal.ly asleej) in its cho.seii hidin,u--].lace, hut as soon as the shades of ninht deepen
tiie Hippopotamus issm^s from its den, aiul treading its wav into the cultivated lands'
makes .sad devastation anionn' the -rowiiin- crops. Were the mischief to be ceiitiiied to
the anionnt which is eaten by the voracious biute, il would still be bad cnoiiuh, but the
vvor.st of the matter is, tiiat the Hippopotamus dama-vs more than it eats by The clum.sv
maniiei' of its pronress. The body is so lar-e and heavy, and (he le-s are ,so .short, that
the animal is forced to make a double track as he walk.s. and in the f^Tas.s-nrown plain can
li<i readily traced by the peculiar characterof the track, it niav Iheref.re IiimmsIIv ima'dn'cd
that when a number of these lmiiL;ry, awkward, waddliii--, splav-footed beasis coiiic
blundcrh),!^- anaain- (he .standing- crops, trampliiiM- and deviuirin-' indi'seriminatelv, thev will
do no slight dama.uc before tliey think lit to retire.

' ''
'

Tlie anorievcd cultivators endeavour to protect (heir -round:; and at the -inie time te
inake the dejiredators ]iay for the dania-e which llay have done, bv di..;uii|M' a number of
lalfalls across the Ilippopotamns paths, and furiii^hiii;^- each pit wi^'ii a'sham .stake in tlic
Celltll'.

When an animal falls into such a trap, the rcjoicin-s are -ivat, for not only is theivoiv
of •reat comnn'reial \-alue, but the llesli is very i^ood eatiii'r. and ilie hide is I'lseful W-.r the
maiiufaclnre of wiiijis ami other instruments, 'i'he fat oV the ilipiiopotamu.s, called bv
tlie colonists '^Zee-lvoe speck," oi' Sea-cow bacon, is held in verv hi-h cslimatiim as is (ji,.

ton.n'ue and the jelly which is extracted from tlie feet. The hide is so thick (hat it mast
be (lran;ired from tiie creature's body in slip.s, like so many planks, and is an inch and a half
ill thjckiu^ss on the bai'k, and three (luartcis of an incli'on the other portions of (lit! iioi'lv.

Yet, in spi((M)f its enormous thickness and its (ou-li quality, i( is (piite pliable when seen
on (1 (! livin.L;- beast, and accommodates itself easily (o all hjs movements.

'i'he l!i])po]io(amus is, as (lie impoH of its name, K'iver Horse, implies, most atpiatic
ill its habit.s. It o-enerally prefeis IVesh water, but it is not at all a\-ersi. to (he sea, and will
.••onicti!ii"s prefer .sail water to fresh. It is an admirable swinmu'r and iliver, and is ;dilc
to remain below tlie surface ibr a very considerable leiiLith of time, In c.nnn'ion with the
eie[.l:ai;t, it po.sse.sses tile powerof sinkin.L;' at will, which is the more extraordinary when

M
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If i

life, it tivkos its stand on its niotlior's nccik, and is 1 ionic by hw al)ovc or tliiougli the water
as experience may lUctate or necessity ri'([uire.

There are vari(jus modes of hmitin,^' this niiscliievous but vahiable animal, each of whicli
IS in voj>ue in its own jjarticular rej^ion. Tiie pittalls above mentioned are universal
tlironj^diout tlie wliole Hippopotamus country, and lure many an animal to its destruction
without needinjr any care or suptjrintendt'nce on the part of the niiui who set the
snare. There is also the " down-fall," a trap which consists of a l(i<^- of wood, wei-htecl
heavily at one end, to which extreinity is loosely fixed a spear-head well treatedVith
poison. This terrilile lo<;- is susix'iided over some Hipjiopotamus ])atli, and is kept in its

})lace by a slight conl which crosses the path and is connected with a catch or trioocr
As soon as the animal presses the cord, tlie catch is liberated, ami down comes the anmnl
log, striking the ]ioisoncd spear deep into the poor beast's back, and speedily killiu"- it

by the jioison, if not from the immediate effects of the wound.
"

The white hunter of course employs his rifle and finds tliat the huge animal affords
no easy mark, as unless it is hit in a mortal spot it dives below the surface and makes
good its escape. :Mortal spots, moreover, are not easy to find, or when found, to hit ; fur
the animal soon gets cunning after it has been alarmed, and remains deeply immersed iu
the water as long as it is able, and when it at last comes to the surface to breathe, it only
just pushes its nostrils above the surfiice, takes in the re([uircd amount of air, and sinks
back again to the river bed. :\f(jreover, it Mill often be so extremely wary, that it will
not prt)triide even its mouth in the open water, and looks out for some reeds or floating
sulostances which may cover its movements while breathing. As a general rule, it is

found that the inost deadly wound that can be givi'ii to a Hippopotamus is on the'iiose,
for the animal is then unable to remain below the surface, and con,se(^uently presents aii

easy mark to the hunter. A heavy liall just below the shoulder always gives a mortal
M-ound, and in default of such a mark being presented, the eye or the ear is a good place
to aim at.

I

I
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Tlule most oxcitinff mannor of lumtins the IIip],opotainu8 is by fairly cliasinrr and

The harpoon is a very incrcnious instnimont, boinrr composed of two portions a shaftmoasurms tliree or four inches in thickness and ton or twelve feVt in lenl"h and abarbed iron pomt, winch fits loosely into a socket in tl . head of the shaft, nds'onnec eelwith It by means of a rope composed r.f a numl).r of separate strands This pecidiarrope IS employed to prevent the animal from severin- it which ho wrLdVnnn^T
were it to be composed of a single strand. To the otl.c^i- Jnd o' 1 sSt Zl^Zetfastened, and to the other end of the line a float or buov is attached. As thircomZiteharpoon is very weighty ,t is not thrown at the animal, but is urged by tlu^ force of tl e

wX- '
'""• ^'" "'""'' '' '"P'"^'"^° '' '^''^^ '^^ told in Mr.Cersson's owi

nu.,f fvil?!;r 'i -^'l'
l^I'f'"" "V^'^

Hippopotami is ascertained, one or more of themost sk.Hul and m repid ot the hunters stand prepared with the harpoons • whilst leres make ready to launch the canoes, sh.mld the attack prove succe sft 1^ e ,st ?

1V wllnn"";
'^ "'''' preparations gradually subside' Conversation is carried nm a w]ll.spcl^ and every one is on the qm-vire. The snorting and pbuKMn- become

Ihe angle being passed, several dark ob ects are seen floating listlessly on the VaterPoking more like the crests of sunken rocks than living creatures. EvJr a d ano oi>^or other of the shapeless masses is submerged, but soon again makes its ailamnce onhe surface On, on, glides the raft with its sable crew, who are now w-orkerr o thehighest state of excitement. At last, the raft is in the midst of the ed disappearquite imconscious of danger Presently one of the animals is in immediate eoIctS
lie raft Now is the critical moment. The foremost harpooner raises himself to his fh ,ght, to give the greater force to the blow, and the next instant the fatal on decedswith unerring accuracy ni the body of the Hippojiotamus

aescenas

nff ;^' '"T "'•'i*!'"

Hippopotanius is struck, one or more of the men launch a canoe fromoff the raft, and hasten to the .shore with the harpoon-line, and take a round turn with"about a ree, or bunch of reeds, so that the animal may either bo 'brought up' aronce

in' tt si ^'' '
^°"

^'lf '
f'''' T '\' ^"^^' '^^^y'^' ^t« liken smalUhing^s to great)

L l^f o ;

'"'[ ""' ^\' ''^"'°" ^'^' tbe fishermen. But if time should not admit ofthe line being pa.ssed round a tree, or the like, both line and ' buoy' are thrown into thewater, and the animal goes wherever he chooses.
Tiie rest of the canoes are now all launched from off the raft, and chase is givento the poor brute, who, so soon as he comes ia the surface to breathe, is saluted w-iti ashower ot bgbt javebns. Again he descends, his track deeply crimsoned with goreIresently-aud jierhaps at some little distance-he once more appears on the surfacewhen, as before, missiles of all kinds are hurled at his devoted head

„i„,)y^!i';/'r Y'^K^^I^'^r^^'"^ ^'''1 ""t ""fr^'q^ently turns upon his assailants, and
cMth(;r with his formidable tusks, or with a l,low from his enormous head, staves in or
ca]..sizes the canoes. At tunes, indeed, not salisfied with wreaking his vengeance on the
c^rnft, he m;i1 attack one or other of the crew, and ^^•ith a single grasp of h'is horrid jaws
either terribly mutilates the poor fellow, or, it may be, cuts his body tairly in two

Ihe chase otttm lasts a considerable time. So long as the line 'and the hanioon hold
the animal cannot escape, because the 'buoy' always marks his wher.>about. At leiK-th
from loss of blood or exhaustion, Behemotli succumbs to his pursuers."

'

The IIi].popolainus is a gregarious animal, collecting in herds of twenty or thirty in
number, and making the air resound with t' resonant snorts The snort of this

I I"
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fvciitui'o is a most extrannliiiiuy sound, mid (nic tliat is well (.idciihilrd to dislinl) tlin

iiun'es of sensitive ])ui'hoiih, os|K'ciiilly it' lii'iiid iiiicxiicctt'dly. Tlui aiiiiiiid.s at tins

Zooionjciil fJardcns maki' tlic very lool' riiin' with tlic sliaiij^c uiaartlily soniais \vliic!i

they emit. In tla'ir native stale it is veiy diilicMll to ascertain ev( n ap]ii'oxinKilelv tlie

inunlu'i' of a herd, as the animals are eontinualiy diviii;^- and risiii;^', and never aitpear
Hininltaiieonsly a1)ove tlie siniace of tlic water.

The ereature is j^cnerally a harmless one, ami need not lie mncli dicaded. Somelinu's,
however, it be'eonu's an,L;ry if nioiesti'd in its watery home, and will then make a violent
attack u])on the oliject that has excited its an^^^er. One of these animals, whose calf had
heeti speared on the ]irevioMS day, naule at the boat in which Dr. Livin,L;>tone was sittin<,',

and drove her head against it with such foret; that she lifted the l'ore]iart of the lioat

eomjiletely out of the watei', caiisized one of the lilack oarsmen fairly into the river, and
forced the whole crew to juni]) ashore.

Althoujili in its native river th<' female llippoiiotamus is a most kind and affectionate
]iiother, tin; tame aninail does not display such excellent ([Ualities. The female llippo-
iMitiunus in the -Fardin des riautes in I'aris has twice been a mother, and twice has killed
lier olfsjirinfj. On the last occasion she seemed to have been seized M'itli a sudden lit of

an,ii(a', for the marks of lier teeth Avere only too plain on tlu! jioor little beast when its

(lead body was discovered, and hei' tusks had iieiictrated into its hinifs. On the fii'st

occasion she killed it from sheer awkwardness ; ami after earryin<j; it aliout on her neck
in the proper manner, slie bruised it so severely in her clumsy elforts to teach her offspiint,'

the ])ro]iei' mode of yetting out of the bath, that it never recovered from the hulls whicji

it I'cceived.

Tlie llijipopotamus has for years been extinct in Kui'ope, but the fossil remains of the
animal are found abundantly in the London clay, sliowine that in some I'emote a^e Hm
llippo]H)tamus must have traversed tlu; jilains of Knuland, and wallowed in its riveis.

1'liere is another .siu'cies of lli|i|io]iotamus, which is smaller than that which has just been
described, and is termed Hippopotamus Liberiensis. Jt is a native of ^Vcstel•n Africa, aiul

is remarkable for only liaviny two incisors in the lower jaw.

DASYPIUyE.

This small hut imjiorlant family includes llie ^Manis, the Armadillo, the Ant-eater,

and tlm Platypus, or Duck-bill.

The riiatagin is one of the numerous species that compose the stranpe gemts of j\rimig.

All these aninuils are covered with a ceries of horny ]i!ates, sharp iiointed aial keen ed^cd,

that lie with their ]ioints direi.'tcd towards the tail, and overlap each otiu'r like the tiles

n]i(in the roof of a house
;

beinj;- tlie natural ]irototy]ie of the metal scale-armour lliat

was ]irevalent in the days of chivalry, and of the horn-scale buckh'rs that have been

em])loyed both in ancient and modern times. This dei'enc(^ of scales is not, however,

entirely of a n(\unlive character, \\\<v. the shell of the tortoi.se, but can be converteil at will

into a powerful weapon of offence towards all who come too hastily in contact with it.

When the Manis is jiursued, and is unable to escape, it rolls itself into a liall, al'ier tlie

manner of the lied^elioL;', so that the sharp-edired and acutely-]ioint(,'d scales .stand boldly

outward, iind can inlii(t very unpleasant Avouiids ini the band of man oi' the mouth of

]iredaceous beast. The head i.^ the most vulneiuble jiail of the ]\Iani.s, but as it always

takes care to hide its liead within the cnive of the body, it has little fears ou lluit

scor(^

The fore-claws of the Phataein aic vei)- lar,L;e, and are emjiloyi'd ibr the purpo.se of

teariue; down the nests of the termite, or wliite-aiit, as it is moic ]io]mlarly called, ,so as to

enable it to feed upon the inmates, a-; they rnn alnait in confusion nt the destruction ef

their ]iremises. Aiils, termites, and variiais insects are the lav(an'ife food of the I'liala^in,

which sweeps them up by meairs of its long and extensile tongue, caring nothing ibr llieir
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composed of a nnnilxT of siiuill iilntcs, joiiiwl toj^vtluT, and formiiiff pattcviiH wliich difl'tr

in ^hp various spucics. Tlic wliolc of lln' aiiiiiial, i^veii to the loii<,' and ta])cnnf,' tail, is

C(H 'od witli tliesc liorny scales, Avith tlie cxfciition of the \\])]Hn- ]iart of the Icj^^s, vhich
are (onceakd nnder the annonr of the body, and need no other indtection. At and soen
af* '• birth, the infant Arniadilln is quite soft, like ]parchnient, hut the skin is marked in ii

similar mainier to tliat of the u<lult animal, exeejitingtlial the hairs that protrude between
the shelly plates are nioro numerous.

The conuuon Armadillo, or I'oyou, is about twenty inches in total lenf;fh, ilu! tail

occupying some six or seven inches. It is very common in I'arai^uay, but is not easily

captured, owing- to its remarkable agility, perseverance, and wariness. Encumbered as it

appears to be with its load of jjlate-armour, it runs with such speed that it can hardlv be
fivertaken by a quick-footed man, and if it should contrive to reach its burrow, it can never
be got out exce]it by dint of hard work. Its li(>aring is ex(juisit( ly acute, and as during
the daytime the creature never ventures very far from its hon.e, it readily evades tlu'

attacks of every foe excejiting man.
The natives, to whom time is of little value, em]>loy a long but a .sure jirocess ef

obtaining the Armadillo after it has taken refuge in its home. In order to ascertain
Avhether the animal is at home, they push a stick into the hole, and if i quantity nt'

mosquitoes come buz/.ing out, it is a sure sign that the tenant is within, il tteems ' ery
strange that the mosquitoes should attach themselves to an animal so well dcfendci] t,- liiist

their attacks, but sucli is nevertheless the case. Having ascertained the presence ol the

Armadillo, they push a stick into the hole, and .sink a ])it so as to catch the end of the

stick. The stick is then pu.shed .still hirther, and another jiit sunk, and .so on, until the

Armadillo is fairly captured.

The food of the ..' ''uadillo is nearly as varied as that of the swine, for there are few-

eatable sub.:itances, avi ''ce'- vegetable or animal, Mhich the Armadillo w-ill not devour,

provided they aie not ti.- '\.\A for '•>• little teeth. Various roots, ])otatoes, and maize an;

among its articles of ^c^iy' ''h ('•:>. t, and it also will oat eggs, worms, insects, and small

reptiles of eveiy descr'pr'ni. \\
' lever wilJ i-attle are slahi, the Armadillo is sure to make

its appearance in a .shi';t tii:^
.
ii)V the laiij.o.se of devouring the olCal which the hunter

leaves on the ground. It is not at all jiartienlar in taste, and devours the hall'-putiid

remains with great oa8-emei3,s, becoming quiti; fat ujinu the revoliiug diet.
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AK.MADIIjU K~ltiis!/jiiia sexvii(rlii».

Ah tlio Aniiiidillo is u ncdu.nal auiiiif,! its ovos an; maw (itlnl fnr tli.- (lml< tlnn fur

! fT 'T '
,';',''''"'^;/*'. *l':>"<""nl, an.l its ivtivat inte.voj.led before it ca, re^a nts hole, tl.e Armadillo rolls Use C up ns it best can, and tuekino its head nnderL chest

ast lesouicc (.r It kicks so violently Mith its powerliil le«s that it can inflict -evern

rS;:;;:; ' 'l^^'"^ ^'n /"" '"^^ "-^ -mderiully^owern,; in ^nl ll;;!,.""h
i^rfe.^.^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^M V ""./'""""•

'
'""' '''" ^" Armadillo run about the ovoun.l with

.
Tieot ease, althuu-h it was earryino' on its back three monk.ys who had elu^en to 'ake

n.itives''ii ?!/'l'.
';"l;\"'''^'^"> '"''^ '"> "''^l' tlio animal feeds, its tlesh is eaten by the

•m 11 ; o V ;
''^ ^''""

,"'.
'"'•'" ^^^t}""" '!"• It is. however, very rank and stro ,, in

Anothke curious species of Armadillo is the Apara, or .AIataco (TahUm tncinclu

is "ven.;^"'
;"""'

"" ^'"; '"""}'"• '* ;^
"""•^"'•'^ '-• "- -"d nia;;;;:r in;;s ^^

m, , W ?H
'""•^"•./iH.re bems only three bands in the centre of the body, ti,

is too ... V"i I'
• .'

Ti
'" " ,""l-;vi.'ns to the teeth of predaceons animals, for

eetb H f 1
' ;'" '"

:' ^^VT'}^'
""^' '•'"'•'^^'^'' '-^"^^ '« «" ^'""1 '^'"^ ^'"""th that theteeth glide harmlessly irom its polished surface. The tail is verv short, and with the headcan be completely env.loped in the shell. On account of its shape when ol e oVe h';the Spaniards call it the " Bolita," or little ball

i^t^euicr

the ^Imnil'Tn* 1 f' '"'.'"I'' •YV''''^''f' "V,'^
'^^ ^'^^ '"'"^'' ^° ^^'^^ '^ '^ """^e to hunw in

Is it^rln;:! Smal:
" '^'"" '"'"^'

"' ^'^ ^°^* '' '"^^^" "^^^^^ ^« "- -- -1--^'.

total i(

is a ver\

1.

ler (il tl preceding species, being al»'.xit thirty inches in
ng! h, tlK^ slender and tapering tail being foui-teen or fifteen inclies long. It
'r\' dark brown-back, fmni wliii li iii...iir„c,i.,,.,„> ;« ,, <: _.ii i ii

s colour
ciivumstance it is .sometimes called the Black
o D
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Tiitu. It is found ill the (ipcii ((mntiy, ami is ii good l)mTuwer. The natives seciv it on
account of tiic llcsli, wliicli is tcndci' and well llavouml. In ^ressrs. Audubon and
Burlianan's well-known work, is the fol'owing account of the Peba : "The Armadillo is
not a tightiiifT diaracter, but, on the contraiy, is more peaceal)lo tlinn even the opossum
which will at times bite in a sly and treacherous inanncr quite severely.

A friend of ours, who formerly resided in South Anun'ica, had a pet Armadillo in his
bed-chamber, where it j^enerally remained (piiet durin;^ the day, but in the dai'k hours was
active and playful. One ni<^ht after he had gone to l)ed, the Armadillo began draggiu"
about the chairs ami s<ime lioxes that were placed round the room, and continued so Imsily
engaged at this occupation tliat our IViend could not slec}). lEe at length arose and struck
a light, when, to liis surprise, he found that boxes which lie had su])posed too heavy
for such an animal to stir, had been moved and placed together, so as to form a sort of
den or hiding-place in a corner, into which the animal retreated with great apparent
satisfaction, and from whence it could only be drawn out after a hard struggle, and the
I'eceipt of some severe strokes fvom its claws.

But, in general, the Armadillo does not evince any dis])osition to resent an attack, and,
in fact, one of them, when teased l)y a pet parrot, struck out with its claws only till [)rcssc,i
by the bird, ^yhen it drew in its head and feet, and, secure in its tough sliell, yielded,
without seenung to care nuu-h about it, to its noisy and mischievous tormentor, until the
parrot left it to seek some less apathetic and more vulnerable object."

The little Pichky AiniAniLLO (Tatusia inhnUn) is only fourteen inches in length, tlio

tail l)eing four inches long. Like many of the African antelopes, it a])pears to Ix; almost
indeiicndent of M'ater, and can live for months together without needing to drink. The
food consists of various insects, small reptiles, and several kinds of roots, from tlu; latter
of which articles it hardly olitains the needful su])ply of moisture. It is a very active
and rapid biu-rower, sinking below the ground \\\t\\ such celerity, that if a man on horse-
back sees a Pichey siMYnubling over the ground, and wishes to seciu'c it, he can hardly
leap from his steed and stoo]) to take it up, iiefore it has Imrrowed out of his reach.
It also endeavours to escape ol)servation by crouidiing closely to the ground, as if it were a
stony pebble or lump of earth. Another examjjle of the" Armadillos is the Tatouay
{Xeminis vnicinctiis). This animal is mostly remarkable for the undefended state of its

tail, which is devoid of the bony rings that encircle, the same member in the other
Armadillos, and is only sup])lied with a coating (jf brown hair. For about three inches of
the extremity the underside of the tail is not even furnished with hair, but is ipiite naked,
with the exception of a few rounded scales.

The last ;iud largest of these animals is the Tatoit, or (llANT ARMADILLO {Priodonta
(jtfjns).

This creature measures more than four feet six iiu'hes in length, the head and body
being rather mcu'e than three feet long. It is as good a burrower as its relatives, anil

is so keen in its scent after the food Mdiich it loves, that the inhabitants of the same
country are forced to line the graves of their departed friends with boards, in order to

prevent the Tatou from exhuming and devotu'ing them. The teeth are very remarkable,
there l)eiiig from sixteen to eighteen small molars on each side of the jaw.s. The tail is

about seventeen inches long, and tapers gradually to a ])oint from the base, at which spot
it is nearly ton inches in cinniuiference. This member is covered with regidarly graduating
hfU'iiy rings, and when drie(l and hollowed, is used as a, trumpet by the I'.otocudo.s. The
Tatou is found in llrazil ami Surinam.

Nearly related to the armadillos is the nmiarkable little animal called the PiCHlciAao
{Clilamiidophorus truncatiis), a native of Chili, which looks like a mixture of the mole and
the armadillo.

The top of the head, the back, and the hind ([uarters of the Pichiciago are covered with
a .-.helly plate, which runs unbroken to the haunches, over which it dips sudthndy, looking
as if the creature had been chopped short by the lilow of a hatchet, and a piece of sheii

-y .
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Mi> like that ot the mole in its soit texture. It i.s a very little creature seareelv

eSv iJlow r'"T ^'ff ""'^"^ ai.ueu.ious. and liviu/ like that aniuml. ahnSntuely helow the sur aee ot the earth. Its feet are formed for burrowing, and are most

ortt\;;-mnr'
''"' ^""^""' '^'"'^'' '•"^^ ^'^ "^^^ "^'" ^^^^^ f<n^;.apid "rog^e^

•,d,l!HnnT\l'""'''^'''f •^' "' ''
H""-''"'

"' '""''"'' -'"^'^ "ther subterranean creatures, in.uldit.on to those winch ,t may catch in its nocuirnal expeditions into the open air. As
IS the cas(! with the mole, and other subterranean animals, the eyes are of minutedimensions, and are hidden under the soft and profuse fur of the face.

i.rlllL^^V'''''^''''' ''!t^'"''
"•'"l^'nn'Olts, feed very largely on ants, as well as on

teimites and various other insects, their long tlexible tongue acting as a hand for thepurpose of conveying too.l ,„to the mouth. The tongue of the Ant-eater, wlu-n protruded
to ts In lest extent bears some resemblance t., a great red earth-worm, and as it isemployed 111 its food-collecting task, it coils and twists about as if it possessed a separate
vitality ot its o\\n. * +

.

'^\^
'\i^^^

y^^'^' "'", l'''^i'< '>-!'".«. i« 'I native of Southern Africa, ;ind is a very curious
animal. 1 he skin ot the Aard Vark is nut j.rotected by s.^ales or i.lates like those of
the mams and the armadillo, but rather thinly covered with coarse bristly hair. Its length
IS about hve teet, the tail being twenty inches lo^ig, and it is a very powerful creature
especially in the tore-hmbs, which are adajited for digging, and are furnished with strong
l.o,.t-]ike claws at their extremities. These claws can be used with marvellous rai.idity
inul torce, and are employed for the purpose of destroying the dwellings of the ants on
which tlie Aard Vark feeds, as well as for digging a burrow for its own habitation

the burrows are not v.'iy .leep, but are of tolerably large dimensions, and are often
used when deserted, as extempore tombs, to save the friends of the deceased from the
trouble ot digging a grave for their departed comrade. The creature makes its burrowa
with marvellous vapidity, and can generally dig laster with its claws than a man with
:i Sii;ii!(ia spade.

The Aard ^'ark \f

time. At night it issues frci". its bun
nocturnal animal, and can very seldom be seen during the d:^'

•ow, and, making its way towards the ant-hill

;} D
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n'l.la.

I; fit 1 ""' f"'^ \"'^ «]'r''i'y t'-"'-^ tl'^'m <l-wn, aiul as (lie tcrrili.,! insects run aW
to^s ,Z^ '™-h'' '"-T^

^'^' ''" ^"'^''"" <l^^«^"'^-ti"u ,.f (lu.i. tHK.nu.nt vc^^^^^^^^

is eSS>:^;;1;;;^^"*-''*'^^^
J"^^*^^^ "^ *^^^^' ^^^-^"•-' ^-^ '-^ ai-^ure of U,eir numth

In its general lial.it an.l struc'tniv, l],. Tamaxoii;, or Gheat Ant-katfk or Ant

bo s ;

;

'
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!""'' ''""' ^"^ l^^^'^'^^^ considerable grasping power in the
toes of the fore-lnubs being able to piek up a small objeet in its paws. Though not ahghtei itcan delend itselt right well by n.eans of these powerful inslrnu.ent.s^and cannot only strike with eonsuieyal^le v.oleiiee, but when attacked by a dog or similar enemy,

abSesca",V''
"" '"'"" "'''^'' ^'""^ ^'" '''''^-'^^^^''^'^ted animal is only too glad to be

The Ant-bear is said to maki; no burrow, but to content itself with the shade of itsown plumy tail whemn-er it retires to rest. While sleeping, the creature looks very like
a rough bundle ol hay, thrown loosely on the ground, for the hair of the mane andtaiMssolong and so harsh that it can liar.lly be recognised at the first obnur f.n- the
veritable coat ot a living animal. The eye .,f this civatuiv has a peculiar an.findescribablv
cunning expression.

1 he 1 amanoir is a native of Cuinea, IJrazil, and Taraguaj-.

The Tamandua posse.sses an elongated head, like that of tlie tamanoir, but the skull i.s
not so extraordinarily h.ng as in that animal, and tlie hair i;j short over the entire body
Jndeed, the amandua looks like a small specimen of the tamanoir, which has been clipped
irom Its neck to the tip of its tail. The colour of this species is much lighter than that of
the tamanoir, and a black stripe passes over each shoulder. In size it is comparatively
small, measuring, when full-gi(,wii, barely three feet and a half in total length

It is a more active animal than the preceding species, and is a good cinnber of trees
M'hicii It a,scends m search of the insects on which it feeds. The tail is louo' and tai)erin"'
and ])ossesses something of the prehensile (piality, though not so .stroii-dy as that of th"!;
little ant-eater, which will sh.ntly be described. It is nake.l at the tip, but at the base
is thickly covered with hair of the same short, coarse kind that is spread over the body
ulien young, its fur is a pale cinnamon.

The LiTTLK Ant-eater is a truly curious animal, posses.nng many of the habits
ol the two preceding animals, together with several customs of "its owii. The head of
Ihi.s creature is comparatively short ; its body is covered with fine silken fur and its
'nl ire length does nut exceed twenty or tv,eiiiy-one iiKhes. The tail is well furred
excejitiug three inches of the under surface at the extivmitv, whi.'h is eini)loyed as (Ji.i

l«rchcnsile portion of that iiiemb, r, and is c.q.able ef sustaining I he weioht of the body

m

m
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"'^- Vr
'^'"1\"'^ "t /'» «'<"l'^tu,, a nx.sl curious stmotuiv

i ch Vc V :.m? i ff
7'^^ ^^" T'^y " ^''"; ^•^"•^'^ ^^ t.mii.lotely Iml.Um by the, ribs,

Tn .' -t l"
'

•

^'^""^'^l' -i'"^ ^'^.Tlai. (.aeh i.tlier 8u that on a liastv glance tlie ribs

rcr;,:;^!;:;:- ili^ ;;:

r
'' ^"'^^ ^^' '""^'- '''-''

''- ""'^- ^^^'« ^^^--^ - ^'^^ ^-^-^

M),or('"i/^o!!? ^it'f^r' '' •' "'^'''' '?
*'"'''"' ^•"""''^' ""'^ i« '-^l^^y^ to be found on trees

^^ h' n it o.'.ierally takes up its resulc.nc.e, and where it finds its sustenan.'e. ft iH,sse.S.s
iDauy squirrel-] i Ice customs, usini.
its fore-elaws with givat dextevit\"

iii'tllKX'lvinothesiuallerinsectsout

of the bark crevices in which they
have taken nnavailuig- lefuj^c.

While thus eni|iloyed it sits u])7)ii

its hind limbos, sui)])orting- itself
Mith its ])rehei'isile tail. The claws
iire conii)ressed. curved, and very
sharp, and the little animal caii
use these instruments Avith some
i'orce as offensive wea])ons, and
can strike smart blows with them.
It is a bold little creature, attacking
tlie nests of Masps, putting its
little paw into the combs,' and
dragging the grubs from their
cells.

Like its larger relations, it is

nocturnal in its habits, and sleeps
during the day Mith its tail safely
twisted round'the branch on wliicli
it sits. The generic name, Cvclo-
t liurus, signifies " twi.sted-tail," and
IS very api)ropi'iate to the animal.

Ihkke are i'vw animals which
have attracted such universid
attention, both from .scientiiic m((n
and the reading world in general,
as the j\ruLLiNGONG, Duck-bill'
"r I'LATYi'us, of Australia. This
little creature, the largest being
but twenty-two inches' in length,
ha.s e.Kcited more interest t'haii

animals of a thousand times its

dimensions, on account of its ex-
tiaonliuary .shiipe and singular
habit.s. It is nio.sl ajjpropriately
called the Duck-bill, on a-ccauit

'•'lies, which are very much flattene.l

lATiLH ANT l-ATKIi. -I iKliillinnii, ili(l('irliil„s

lai'V

"f the curious deveh,pment of the iutermaxi

iw ^:^xi:!n^;;L:;;r;:,:;tt;:;;:;7l;;i;: ;; ; '--• •"• "--••- i^ook. The tower
the bones are covere.1 will, a nakS.skin ^-

'
'"''' "" ''^^'"^ "^ tne upper, and

,^"tl"-~'tulfedanddiiedsiiecimensthe"b..nl--'..,
,

^ather taken from an ohl shoe 1 n , li im. ^T'TT '* '^ were compo,sed of the black
•emg .soft, rounded, an.l of a la'nk 1

",
, it Vi f ft' , 'T'"*' " ''''>' '''"'^'''^'"t

''^l""'-

1-bUs of this curious ani.nah kindly 1:^...:; ^^i; slanrexS-lnln'^
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'awiiig.s, which nav(' a
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very different idea of the animal from that which is obtained bv the examination of stnft'ed
skins. The beak is well sui)i.lied with nerves, and ajipears to be a sensitive organ of touch
by means of which the animal is enabled to feel as well as to smell the insects and other
c'leatures on which it feeds.

The ]\lulliiigoiig is an essentially aquatic and burroAving animal, and is formed
t'xpressly for its residence in the water, or under the earth. The fur is thick, soft, and is
readily dried while the animal enjoys good health, although it becomes wet and draggled
w hen the creature is weakly. The opening of the ears is small and can be closed at^nll,
and the feet are furnished with large anil comidete webs, exti'nding beyond the claws iii

the fore linilis, an<l to their base in the hind legs. The fore-feet are emploved for dioginw
as well as for swimming, and are therefore armed with powerful claAvs rather niore''than
lialf an inch in length, and rounded at their extremities. With such force can these
natural tools be used, that tlie Duck-bill has been seen to make a burrow tM'o feet in length
through hard gravelly snil in a sjiace o\' ten minutes. While digging, the animal employs
its beak as M'ell as its i'eet, and the webljcd memljrane contracts between the joints so as
not to be seen. The hind-feet of the male are furnished with a s])ur, about ao inch iu
length, curved, iierforated, ami connected with a gland situated nciir the ankle. It was once
supposed that this sjiur conveyed a jioisonous li(piid into the wound which it made, but
tills o])inioii has iieim disproved by Dr. iJeiuiett, who fre([ueiitly permitted, and even forced
the animal to wound liiin with its spurs, and ex])erienced no'ill consefpiences beyond the
actual wound. The animal has the iiower of folding back the sjmr so as to conceal it

entirely, and is then sometimes mistaken for a female.

The colour of the adult animal is a soft dark brown, interspersed with a number of
glistening iioints wdiich are produced by the long and shining hairs wdiicli protrude
through the inner fur. I']kiii the abdomen the fur is a light fawn, and even softer than
on the back. The under surface of the tail is devoid of hair—denuded, as some think, in
ibrming its habitation—and the u])per surface is covered with stiff, bristly hairs, brown
towards the base and (piite lilack at the extremity. The first coat of the young Duck-bill
is always a bright, reddish-lirown.

It can run on land and swim in water with equal ease, and is sufticiently active to be
able to clind) well. Some of the animals that were kept by Dr. Bennett were in the habit

m

asc( ndiiig a ]H'ri)endienlar bookcase, perlbrming this curious feat liy jdaeing their back.s
aiiist the wall and the feet upon the shelves, und so iiu.shing themselves upwards as a
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yet been seen in Southl^ni Australia.
-^'^tisiactordy ascertained, but it has never

thelSgS^i^mrcJ'u^SU;;;;^^;^ ^\ '^ Po,-lnrly called
covered, and its custom of roIHng° Sil t . S'n d

;,;;';"'' ""
'""'r

" ^" t''''''^')'

hairs are intermingled with the snines ,., H
?'"'".'''"":'• A number of coarse

h.-ad is strangely lengthen 1 n a , nm" Yf " -'""^ "^' ^'"•^*'
^^'"l"'"'^- The

tliere are no ti-eth of^nv kind hAbe jaw;
"""'^"' ^""^'^"' ^" ^''^^ "*' »'- -'t-euter, and

..outirb;':;tl^;:?t^?';:Sv:;;:;^i;^ t;l:f ^;^\:<:'r
"'-^«'

^^"i'^'^ ^^ ^atho. mto its

funushed with limbs and claws ., a" ina ^n.nT"n'l"'i"'v'
""' '^ ^'""•^"-•"

who kept one of these animals Ibr s.m.e'ti „ ! ,.- ,"7
'

' .
' 7'' ^'""^"""" Ihetou.

existeuee in ju-oportion to its si/,. (),, „ ,' V n '"' "''"".^••'^t fiuadnn.,.,! in
<<>•• it gathei!. in its l..,s un 'r i i I!; ''

T'' -"""!"' i"'^" '"'rdly be caphuvd,
extraordinaiy yi.,,,,, (,,„t j, si d s h,, J: : ,

"
"t

>"' d,gg,ng eh.ws wi,/. such
,<;n'ploy,.d by the animal for two

, , T '

'V"
'''' ',"•"-"• ""' I'i"d-fe..t are

Tlu.re is a, spur „„ I he hind ,nt f'
' ' '

''"'"""""" ^'"d ""' ollir.s nf (h,. t-ah't

sucking-pig. There is
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another species of this curious animal, very similar in every respect except that oi.
colour, winrh is ot a dnrkcr hiowii, iiistea,l of tlie blnck and white which d.-corates the
spiiK's ol til.- common l-clii.lua. Its scientitic title is Ju'/nWiHi srtom. The Kchidici is
tolerably wi.lely spread over the sandy wast.'s of Australia, but has not been seen in themore northern iiortions of that count rv.

iil.O]:il.-Vl,J„f„S ,li,l':i„l:i^.

lo

soin

In the last group of the iiinmmaliii, we find a very remarkable structure, adapted
serve a particular end, and loiin' iiiisiiinlcrstood by zoolouists. The common SlotII
netimes called the Two-tokd Si.oth, is ;, mifiv.! of the West Indies, where it is not

very otten seen, iiltlioii;;li it is not a very mieoiiimon aninuii.
Tin; peculiarity lo lie noliced in all the Sloths, of wliii^li iJuTe are several species, is,

that they j.ass the whole of liieir lives suspended, with their baeks downwards, from'tlK'
branches of trees. Th.; Sloth never gets upon a IioumIi, hut simplv hooks h'is <'urved

ll'



/ 1 H THE Af, i)\i tiii;kk-T()KI) sloth.

tiilons over it, ami liai.o'.s in pcrlVct security. Jn order to enable the animal tu susi.,.n.l
itsell M ithout (lanncr of i•allillJ,^ the limbs are enormously strong tiie fore-lens are
remarkable lor their len-th, ami (he toes of all four feet are furnished with stron- curved
claws. 1 i,ou the prouud tlie Sl(,th is entirely out of its clement, as its limbs are wholiv
unadapted h.r supiiortuig the weight of the body, and its lonj,' claws cmmot ])e em])loved
us adjuncts to tlie feet. The tmly maimer in which a Rlotii can advance, when lie i.
unlortunately placed in such a position, is by liitchiny his claws into any depression thatmay altord him a hold, and so <IragKiiig liimself slowly ami i)aiiirullv forward. On (he
rees, however, he is ,iiu(,. a diderent creature, full of l"ife and animation, and traversin-.

the iM'ane H's at a sj.eed which is anything but .slothful. The Sloth travels best hi windv'
weatlier, beeau.se th(« branches of trees are blown against each other, and permit (hV

animal to jiass from one tree to amitlier widioiil
di'scriiding to tlie ground.

Tiie food of tlie Sloth consists of leaves,
buds, and young shoots. It ap])ears to stand
in no need of water, being satistied wi(h tlie

moisture which clings to tlie herbage on Mdiicli
it feeds. In gathering the leaves and drawing
the branches within reach, the Slotli makes
gi'cat use of its fore-paws, which, hf)wever he]).-

less u]ion the ground, can be iiianaged witii
great dexterity. It is A'eiy tenacious of life,

and is lorotected from any injury wliich it might
receive from falls ])y the peculiar structuiv of
its skull. In length it is about two feet.

Tlie Ai, or Thkek-toed Sloth, is an inha-
bitant of South America, and is more common
than the preceding animal, from which it can
ea.sily be distinguished by the third toe on its

f(!et. The colour of tJiis animal is rather
\ariable, but is generally of a brownish-ore\-
slightly variegated by dilTerently tinted luiirs!

and the head and face being darker than (lie

body and limbs. The hair I'las a curious liay-
like a.spect, being coarse, tlat, and harsh towarils
the extremity, although it is very tine towards
the root. Owing to the colour and structure of
the hair, the Ai can hardly be distinguished
from the bough Under wliicli it hangs, and owes
much of its safety to this lia]>])y resemblance;
for its flesh is very good, and, in coiisequiMice,
the poor creature is divadfully jjersecuted liv

the natives, as well as by the white hunteis.
The cry of this creature is low and ])laintive,

and is thought to resemble the sound Ai. The
head is short and round, the eyes deeply sunk

„,, ,, , ,

.

"I ^'»' lii^'i<^l Mu\ nose large amrvery moist,
llie young ol the Ai, as well as those of the other Sloths, cling to their mother as so,,ii

as they are born, and are carried about by her until they are able to transfer their weinbt
from their i)arent to the branches. Several other species of Slotlis are known to exist
but all are similar in ai»]iearance and haliit.s.

Al OH •niUKE-TOKU S1.U1H.
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COMPENDIUM OF (iENKUIC DISTINCTIONS.

HXI'LAXATIOX OF .SICXS AM) TKliMS.

'J'I'F/rjI.

iNClsoii.s.—These are tho teeth wliich nre ipluecil in the
I'loiit of the jiiw. 'J'liey me inserted in tlie i>rpiiiiixilhiiy

iK.iies, and in tho conespondiiiK i.oi'tioii of tlie lower jaw.
'I'lioyare tonned " incisors," oi'cuttinf.;- teetli, from tho Liitin
word ii,n,Ur^, wliich Hijjnitios " to cut," even thon^di their
ed^es should not ho fornieil for cuttini;.

tlANi.NES.—Thoso toeth iiro situiitcd next to tlio incisors,
and nro inserted at or close to tho suture of the iiroinaxillury
liones in the upper jaw. In the lower jaw, tho canines are
set opi)osite to those of tho upper jaw, anil when the mouth
is closed (lass in front of the crowns of tho upper canines.
'J'heyare called "canines," from tho Latin wonl ai.u.i, a dojf,

hecauso thoy ai-e huHoly developed in tho do;,M.

Pn.KMOl..M!,s.—'J'heso teeth are situated behind tho ca-
nines, and next to tho true molars. Tho word "molar" is

ilerivoil fiom the l,atin muld, a. mill, because ilieso teeth
s"rve to grind tho food. Popularly they are called "grinders."
In human subjects the pnemolars are sometimes termed the
"bicuspids," on account of tlie double cusp on their sur-
faces.

Mol.AUs.—The.so teeth are permanent, and are situated
behind all tho others. They are often not develDjied until

coniiiaratively late in life.

The Ue.nt.vi, Foh.mdi.a is a concise mode of ilescribiug the
number and positions of the various teeth, and is easily eom-
pvohended. The aeoonipanying formula is that of Man :-

!.--=, C. tiJ, p.
--

'?, M.^ = 32.
2 ;!—

3

In these formulas the njipor figures refer to the teeth of the
upper jaw, and the lower lino to those of the lower jaw,
wliile tho .short hyphen — .serves to separate the right from
the left side. In man, therefore, there are two incisor teeth
on each side of tho upper jaw, and the same in tho under
jaw

;
one canine on each side of the upper jaw, and the same

in the lower jaw ; two pnemolars on each sixle of tho ujiper
jaw, and the same in the loner; llii-eo molars on each sld,;

of tho upper jaw, and the same in the lower: in all, thirty-
two in number. The dentitmn is always prosiimed to be
tliat of tho adult animal.

CL.VSS I.—.MA.M.M.v'lJA.

Axi.MAf.s p()s.se.ssed of vertebnc ; breathing atmosijheric
iiir by lungs

; heart with two auricles and two ventricles
;

blood warm and red
; iiroduoing living young ; nurturing

them by milk, which i».socreted in the " maininary glands ;"

skin covered with hair, spines or scales.

0«/(r.—Bl'MANA.

Hands and feet five-fingered, tho nails all Hat and broad.
All the teeth even and close to each other, the molars
e.|ually enamclloil. In this order there is but one species,

namely Man,—Homo sapiens.

I

of the jialnis of the hand, the face, and the callosities of
i

the hinder ijuartors. Mammie placed on the breast.

Fami/i/.—Si.m[a|).k.

r,

Teeth.—Molars, -, tho false molars being tuborculatc.

Xails rather Hat or slightly rounded, and not iioiiitcd liko
claws. Kore-foet almost always tive-toed, Thumb opposable.
Tail never prehensile.

Teeth.—I. : p.
2—2 M 3—3

3—3

'

3-.'.

0,v/, /•.—quadiu'mana.

Hinder feet five-toed, the thumb opposable to the others
;

fori'.fi.et snmotimes foi.'r-fiiiL'ered. the thumb licing absent.
.Molar-teeth e.jually enamelled ; with one e.xception, the
Clu'irouiys, they jio.s.sess incisor, canine, priRmolar, and
molar teeth. Skin covered with hair, with the exception

OiJiii.i,—Troglod^'tes.

Teeth. -I. 2=l2_ c. ln], P. ?=:_2 jj 3_-3
2—-1' 1—1' •>_•;' y_:j

32.
1—1 •-'—•2'

Canines slightly elongated, and placed close to the in-

cisors.

;

Head.—Muzzle mthcr shnit Check pouches none—Ears
' large and projecting.

Tail.—None.

Habitat.—Western Africa.
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Oeiiui.Sfml^

Tcoth.—PaninM much oxcoo.linp tlioothrrs in lon^tli, and
ovoilnppiiiK eneli otlior when tho mouth is closud.—'I'wo
contra! incisors oxtromcly liroud.

Ifoftd.—Muzzlo projoctinff very con«iiloml.lv~ Ears small,
nii.l phicod close to tho h-wl,—Clicekpouchos none.
Mrnbs.—AriMMoxtrumoly lonf,^ tho luib'ors rusting on tho

jfroiind when tlui animal stands oroct.
lluhitat.—Uornoo and Suniatia.

Oeniif. —SiaraangB,

Ilond small, and muz/.lo sliort—Check-pouehos noiio.
Throat furnishod with a !art,'0 air-pouch.
Mrnlis- Arms extremely lonj,'— First and second (in),'ers

t)f tho hands united as far as tho middle of tho second joint—Slight callosities on hinder ijuarters.

Habitat.—Sumatra.

(/f« »».—HyIdbntos,

Head, throat, and limbs, i-osemblint,' Sia-nanRn, except that
the lin,i,'ers of the baii.l are all free. Many systematic natu-
ralists consider the two renora to bo really one, and that the
Siamant,'a is only a speeds of llylobatoa.

Habitat.—Malacca.

Qemis.—Prcsbjftcs.

Toetli.—Last molar ^f lower jaw witli five tubercles.
Head.—Muzzle very sli{,ditly produced—rudiments of

cliec'k-pouchos.

Feet —Klon'.;ated—Thumb of fore-feet voiy short.
Tail.—Kxtremoly lonjr, often surpassinj,' tho body.
Habitat.— India, China, &c. Only known in Asia.

Geuiu.—CVilobua.

Teeth )

Head > As in Prosbytos.

Tail )

Feet.—Thumb of fore-feet altogether wantiny, or only
represented by a small tubercle,

Habitat.—Westein Africa.

(ie litis.—Cercopithtfcns.

Teeth.—Tho last molar teeth of tho lower jaw furnished
Willi four tubercles.

Head.— Cheek-pouches largo — Face rather long and
rounded.

Tail.— Long, sometimes longer than tho boily.

Hiibitat.-Spread over the greater part of Atrica.

Gvinis.—Cercoc^iuR.

Teeth—The last molar teeth of tho lower jaw fiu'iiislied
with Hve tubercles, tho others with four tubercles.
Head— Muzzle more elongate.l than in Cercoi-ith^cus—

Cheok-pouclius largo.

Tail.— Long, and not t\iftod.

Habitat.—Africa.

(•'finis.— y\ni(i:\\<i.

Similar to Cercocebu-^^, excepting that the t:ul is very
varied in length, several species being almost .lestitutc of tho
metrdicr, and others possessing it very slightly developed,

ffabitat. -India, Sumatra. ,b.,..iu, ao.l ll,i> .Vorth of AlVica.

Oeaus.—HMimn,

Similar *o tho (;oniis .MaoaouH, oxeopting tlio tail, whicli i.H

finnished with a conspicu.,u.H tuft of hair.

Habitat.— India,

CifdH*,—Cynoctfphaluii.

Teeth,— La.st molar of lower jaw funiishod , 'ith one or two
accessory tubercles, tho others with four tubercles.
Head.—Face lengthened into a conspicuous snout, nnd

abruptly terminated, tlio nostrils beinf placed at tho oxtro-
mity—Cheek-pouches largo.

Tail.—Moderately long, and inserted high. In the (!u.
lada it Is furnished with a tuft, a peeidiaritv wliich has in-
duced .some writei's to. .lace tho animal in a dillercnt genus.

Habitat.—Africa.

O(iiii.i.-Vli[i\o.

Similar to Cynocei.lialus, excepting that tho tail is ex-
tremely snudl, an.l set nearly perpendicularly to tho line of
tho back.

Habitat,—Africa.

Fam!!i/.—C6DWM.

Nostrils very wide, neparated by a bron.l septum, opcr'.ng
laterally. Tail long, und in most instances prehensile. Thnnib
of fore-hands totally dntinct from tho fingers. Chock-
pouclies aUsent. Molar teeth comparatively sn.idl.

ffi-wiM.—Atolcs.

Head.— Hounded and sn)all.

liimlw.— Long and slen.ler—Thiunb of fore hand;
'lail.— I'rohensilo, naked below ti. • >r|s the tip.

Fur.— Long, stilf, and rather harsh.

Habitat,— lirazils.

s wantiiijf.

Gen ».».—ISrach^telos,

Head as in Ateles.

Limbs.—Thuud) of foi'o-hands extremely small.
Tail.— I'rehensile, and naked below towards the tip
Fur, -Woolly,
Habitat,—Tropical America,

Gmii.i.—Mycgtcs,

resonant pouch,

Head—Kathcr pyramidal—A large beard on the checks
and chin—Throat furnished with large
formed by expansic f the liyoid bone.'
Limbs.— Fore-feet live-lingered.

Tail.— Naked below towards the tip.

Habitat.—Tropical America.

6'fl/ii(.«.—Cobus.

He. 1.—Rounded.

'I'ail.— Long, and entirely covered with hair.

Habitat.—Tropical America.

(/f// !(.«.— fVdlithrix.

Toeth.— Incisors strai'd.t, the tw.. mid
(.'aniiies short, harrlly evcee.linL:' ineinors.

Tail.—Slender and rounded.
Habitat —lirazils.

die h,
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; the toil, wlilcli in

f/eiiiii.—Urnchyilnm.

Toi'lh.—Indsorn rntlicr (it'lii|uo, llio lower being long

—

C'i\i]iii(H Iiiixu iind HtDiil— Mcilars Hiimll.

Tiiil. — Very liniry, Kimrtcr llinn lioily.

Iliiliitat.—(l\iiann.

OfiiH».—V\th6c\a.

' Troth.— liiku procciiinK (,'onus.

Tnil.— Ki|iiiillin^r lioily in lcii(,'tli.

Hi\l)itnt.— liirtzils,

(fC/)»<.— Nyclijiitlit'cus.

Tooth.— Ijowcr incisdim rather <)l)Iii|iioIy pointing forwnrdn,
tw(. iniilillo >i|i|)er Inci.sors liroivl— CiiiiiiioH iniHleriito.

Iload— Kurs small, niiil iiiutinlly l>iino<l in Imir— Kyca
Inr;,'o, orhits very liir^fo.

l,inil>s.— lliii.l-foot IdiiKor than foro-foet.

Tiiil.— IiOii;,'cr tlmn lioily.

lliilutiit.^UrazilM.

(•I'll Kg.—Jiicchiia.

Teeth.—TiOWcr inci.sors lonp nnil rounded, rather convex
cxteninlly—Prit niolnr.s with one tuborclo in the outer niar-

piu— M.>lars with two tuboroloH.

Jlcnd.—Face short and hliint— nostrils wide.
Tail.—Tionj;, and thiikly furred.

Hahitat.— Hrazij.s.

Fiim ill/.—T.E.M I'r n I n A8

Tooth.—TTp|x)r inci.sors, 2—2, ^fnerally set ;n pairs, and
sci)aratcd from the canine . hy a small sjiaco

; lower incisors,

cither 2—2 or 1—1, often .sliRhtly projecting.

Limbs.—All the feet with fiv? fingers, the fourth being
tho Largest-Ilind-fcct lurfrrjr th.an fore-fuet—All the nails

(lat, excepting that of the second finger, which is narrow
and curveil.

Cloitiit,-

-1Tceth.-I.gc.;-,P..^

licmur.

^.U.^~^ 30.
-3 y—

3

Head.—Eyes largo, and set closely together—Ears short
and rounded.

l-imbs.— First finger of fore-foet oxtremely short.
Tail.—-Hathor short.

Habitat.- Madagascar.

Oe>ivs.—Vio\,\t\\6a\%.

Teeth.—Ujipcr incisors expanded towards tho canines.

Habitat.—Madagascar.

Geiiiix.—Loris.

Head.—Muzzle long and sharp, slightly directed upwards.
Eyis oxtremoly largo.

Hody and Limbs. -Slcmlor and delicate.

Tail.—None.

llabiUit.—Ceylon.

('(Hits.—Nyclic^ius.

KcRcmbling Ijomur, but having the tail extremely short.

Habitat.—Sumatra, Borneo, and Beng;il.

frr/ici.- Gilhigo.

Teeth as Lemur.

Hea 1.— Ears largo ami naked—Eyes large.

Limbs.—Tarsus elnngato<L

Tail.—Long, an.l thickly furro'l.

Habitat.—Madagascar, and various part* of AfHcix.

OjHMj.— Indria.

Teeth.-I.JrJ.C.J=|,P.2^.M.g_30.

Head.—Ears small an<l roimdoH.
Limbs.—'I'arsus not elongated.

Habitat.—M.idagascar.

Teeth.—l2~2 1

2-2' 1-i

Oemt.i.—Tiiniwn.

1 n 3

incisors obli(|ue— False molars conic—.Molai-s furnished with
sovoml sharp tubercles.

Held.-Eyes largo— Ru-s rather largo, very thinly supplied
with hair.

Limbs —Hinder foot extremely long, with elongated tarsus.
Tail.—Very long, with tuft at the tip.

Habitat.— Hornco and Philippine Islands.

/'((miVy.-t!,\i,r.oriTH(5c'lDje.

Thoro is only one genus in this family.

Oeiins.— Galcojiithficus.

Teeth.-!. |=2, c. }^, P. g, M «_3 ^ 3, g^^^

authors give tho fo'niula in a slightly different manner, as

tho tooth seem to bo rather ob.scure :—I.
^~"

C ^—

"

2-2' 1—1'

"U^y,-"- Tho lower incisors are sot feinting

fonvards, and are deeply notched on their crowns like the
teeth of a comb.

Habitat.—Java, Borneo, Sumatra,

Fiimi/i/.—C!)

Oeiuis.—Chdiromys.

Teeth.—

L

1—1
0—0' 3—3j3^. — j-—z. ™ g— g = 18. Incisors pointed,

compressed, and very sharp and powerful.

Head.—Rounded, and muzzlo .short and pointed.

Limbs.—Feet with fivo fingers—Forefeet with toes long,

the middle too long and slender-Thumb of hind-feet with
flat and broad nail.

Tail.—Long, and heavily furred.

Tho ''.mily in which this animal (tho Aye Aye) ought to

be placed is very doubtful, as is even the order to which it

really belongs.

f'ttmil;/.—CHEindpTEnA.

The bones of tho foro-limlis, and especially those of the
fingers, much elongated, and sustaining a mombrano of

largo dimensions, by means of which the animals fly in tho

air. The thumb-joint is not attached to the web, but is left

free. It is furnished with a nail. Tho hinder-feet are small,

and tho toes furnished with sharp claws.

Oeiiua.— Vampfrus.

Teeth.
2-2 n 1-1 M ^-^

i 34. Incisor.s small,

especially those of tho lower jaw, and nearly contiguous at
their bases—Canines large.
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(•I HiiA.— r.vni'iiH.
Ifoail.—None with n ilnul.lo loiifliko nionibmno, one lyiiitf

nlni.wt horizDiitally, luid tho otIuM' lioiiik' imc't—'I'lio ouih
nio modprnto, niul tlio trm,'iiK \* »rimll iiml i loiipito.l.

Ifal)itat.—.Soiitli Aiiioiii'n.

'/f/ii'.'. - liliiniiiniiliiw.

T.-oth.-I.
J-J.

V. }^, P.
2--i ., 3-:i 3.,

ScprtriKcil lioiii Fi'lis on m'.'.miit nf tlio »lmit tail, aii.|

|icncilH (if hail H wliifh tuft tlm cnr^.

Ilaliitat.— Kiiropo, A«in, ami AlVicn.

Ill this Konim aio iiioludoil Chans, Caracal, and I.yncin,

fnntt.t.' -diiopaidn.

Orthus:-!. [hf
, C, Lt', M. '"^ ..» ^?. huMsors small,

- -J 1— 1 0—0 .1—

S

Rnd dlnlinct fmni each other.

Ileail.—A ('(inipliiati'd leal'liko iiioinliniiio u|miii Iho iioso,

ri'|iii'sontoil ill tlio cii^'raviii;;' on paLTO llH- ICaix largo,

willioiit traKTiiH.

Habitat.— Kiimpe, Asia, Africa, ainl .\ii.<tialla.

(Iinii».— KarliiistolliiH.

Ileail.—Kam united at their bases, nindemto in size—On
the upper jiart of tho iiiiiz/.lo is !\ do|av.<wd naked spot, in

which tho nostrils aro set.

Haliitat.— Kiirope.

Huimnited I'loin IVlis on account of tlio semi rotniiiiln

'•laws, Iiu'(,'i'r liinhs, and tho slioil nmnc that runs alonir tlio

neck and shoulders
; and fi 1 l.yiuns l>_v tho alisenoo of tjio

ear lufts and the loiii; tail.

llahitat.—Asia and Africa.

A'(i«(7//.— V'lVKIMIIIl.K,

Teeth. -Three inn'iu.ilars on eac'li side in the upper jmv,

j

ntid either three or four in the lower.

I
l.inihs.— Feet (jenenilly diKili|,'rade—Claws often semi.

retractile,

( f lands.—rinood near junctiiai of hinder liinhs, seircliiii,' n
sulwtaiice of olVensive odour.

Ill this family the llyanas aro placed hy tho host nuth,,.
lilies,

(/(/(",*.— IMoci'itus,

Toeth.-r. 'i~'i, V. ,b:J, p. ;:--, .M.
'•^-'^

.
31 1.3—3' 1-1' y-3' " 3-3

Head.—Rirs very lari,'c, and united at their hiisos.

Hnhitat.— Europe.

(/iiiim.— N'octilfnin.

Tceth.-I.--=^,C. l-\p. 2=2
.^i

3-3
3-3' 1-1' ^j^2' 3-3

31.

h'l mill.— Ilyielia.

Teeih.-i. •'-•V'.^-^ P. [ziiM !:::.'
3-3' 11' !r=.T l-l

«ido in tho upper jaw is one tuherculato tooth,

l.inihs.— Feet all with four toes,

lloily.- Slopiii!^ from shouliler to tail.

Tail.—Shcat.

llahitat.- Asia and Africa.

In tlii.s (,'onus (,'rocuta is inoludoil.

31. (hiciicli

Habitat.- Knroiio and Asia.

In liell's Ih-ili.'h (Jiiiii/iii/iiih, n\v\ in Van der lloeven's
tfiiiii//iiioi- <i/ Xniifiu/i/, N'octilinia is mor^;od into tho f,'enns

N'esportilio, together with Pleeotus.

ilinv.i.—Ptdropus,

Teeth. -Me

(•ciiii!>,— Prdteles,

ill's either :—.' 'or
I 4

, small and ilislant.

Toeth.-I.
--•-'

C.
1-1

P
2-2

2-2' 1-1' 3-3 , M. ?-•! = 3t. .Molars
3—

u

with flattened crowns, and a lonj^itudinal groove.
Head.—Knrs small, trnj^nis none.

Limbs.—First lin^'or of fore-paws with only three joints.
Tail.—Xono.
Habitat.— Inilian Archipelago.

0,'At.~FE11.K.

Teeth.- Incisora always ,-—-—(!anines large, strong, and
o—

o

I'ointed —Molai's uniformly onamelleil, with crowns more or
les.s sharp, uneven, or tuliercul.atod,

Fiiiaili/.—Fiir.in.K,

Tecth.-I. ^3 p 1-1 p 3-3
J,

1-1
3—.5' 1-1' 2-2 1-1

Limbs.—Feet digitigrado, soles of foot funiishod with hairs.

(Ituiis,—Felis,

Feet,—Foi-ofect with tivo toes, hinder feet with four toes

—Claws retractile.

Habitat.-Most parts of the world.

By some zoologists this genus is separated into fj.M.r.

namely :—I«o, Tigris, I^opardus, and Felis, but apparently genus, together with its two 'predccossoi's, ought to be
on iagufficient grounds. merged into tho genus Viverni.

I.iinhs.—Fore-feet with five toes, the (Innnb bciii;;- rallicr

raised ; hind- feet with four toes,

Hody. Slo|.ing liUe that of Hyicnn.

Tail.— llatlicr short, and very bushy.

Habitat.-- Southern .\frica.

(ti'iiim.—Viveria.

'^--' t^'- |E|.'^ !:;:.>'a -"
Lirnbs. -All tho feet with five toes, the claws small and

curved, the thunilhjoint small and nithcr raisud.

Habitat.—Africa, Asia, ,te.

(ten 11,1.— r.insang.

Separated from jircceding by its very slemlor and elong-

ated body, its long legs, aiid very haig whi.skor hairs.

Habitat,—Java and Nei>41.

(ieiiiin.—(ienetta.

SeparalccI from Viverra by its sniiiller size and longer tail.

Habitat. -Africa.

(!• „ii.<. — liitssaris.

Separated from Viveira by its small, iiointoil head, loh„'

oars, and tho ditl'crcnt texture of its fur.

Habitat.- :.!-xico.

In tho opinion of very in.any excellent zmilngists; tlii-i



mill l(iii"i'i' tiiil.

itoil lieail, l"ii„'

(•OMI'KXIUI'Nr OK (IKNKl.'IC DISTINM Tln\s. rnn

HfllllH. fll'l|>l'H|i ., U, IIII.1. Cl V|ltll|l|Mi 111,

Mmbii.- Ki'ct with livu i<w* i\ii<l I'lmitiiiniilo, fniiii^liod
I'l't'ili ii-. III N'ivurni.

Iloiiil.- Hjiiit Hiiinll iiml riniiiili'.l.
;

"illi ixilnnlild ilnws.

Koi't. -All with livo t<ic«, ruiiiiNliniI Willi liivno, niivi'cl, i
lliiliitiit MmluK.wcur.

I'nmpi-OHSi'il ftiiWH. It in tjio <i|mii,Mi nl' mmiy cxriOIi'iit /(Kil.i-l-its that tlin

lliiir.- I.iiM)r mill ttiiy, (ViM|ii,.|i(ly nhiiiiliilnl with ilillirnit iri'iium iit' tliii Vivuniiio iiniiiiiilM iiil^jlit, liu Htill I'lirthur

tilltH. lOlllllOll.

Iliil.iliit.- SiMiilioru Kiiroiio, AmIu, h A Afiiw.
| /''()»//«.--('Xniii w

Tuclli. Mm1„iv< uitlior l!:'!, I'l, „!•
'*-'',

l.iit „H,i„lly

Iho fdniur. Twd nr thivo mi onoli mIiIo of Imlh jhhh tulmi

Tliix ifiiiiuH liiolmluH MiinKon iinil Vv\a,

O11111.1,- CyiilcliM,

Sopaniti il iViiiii tlio iiRici'din;,' j^'imiiw lici'niHii du' lii" I'T ' I'liliitcil.

Icot liiivii iHily I'liiir tiioH. 'rill! liiiilM iiio nillici' l(iii|,'ir, .ml
tlici ciiirs liir>,'^i'i- tliiiM ill ll('i|ii!!<tun.

Iliiliitut, - -Siiiitlu'iii Al'iifa,

frV«H.1.- -( 'I'CWHIllvllllM.

•IVntli.-I'. -_''^, M/' •'

2 2 :) ;i

l.lll.lw. Kmim Iriil iiiiwtly Willi five |,,i'm, tliuiilli nil^uil
;

;',uil ill({itiKniili', liimli'i- I'itI »itli I'mir tnon,

tf% intA. i 'lllli.^.

tiMitli ol' ui.|i(.|' jiiw l,i l.ilicl, with a Hiiiiill liiliinclo iiinido

II.Mil.-M.i/./,lo.!l»n-„te,l,tlK. ii,.s,. ,rs,.|i,l.lli,..H|....l..«r|s i

"'"' "'t'""- lonv.uds
;

tlio l-.wci- Imiiiiry ilividuil into lliioo

Kmin Hiimll.
"

Iioillotm.— Kill's Miimll

I.imliM.-- |'"i'ct with livo tocH, (4iiit iiliiiitinimlo.

Tiiil.— Itiilhc'i- .Mhorliir tliiiii hoily.

I liihitiit.—WuKtoiii Al'rini.

•I'otth.—

I

f/i »)M.-- Siii'initii.

:' I c. 1=1. ... -L.^ M. ^ ^
w.

lllMlil. I'il|.il iit'cyi' inilllil.

'I'liil. Miiilcnilci, cioviiiil with Mhiirt hiiir.

Ihihitiit. All imi'ts of Ihii wiiiil.

Iik'IihU's ('lion,

ftt miif.— \'ul|icw.

Ho))nniti'il iVoiii Clinic liy tlm hIiIomk juijiil of tlio ''yo, iiiii|

tho hoavily linishi il tail.

Ilaliital. - Most [laiU of llid woi-M.

(il iiin. —Otiii'yoii.

'I'rcth. MoliifnV^—1. I,iiiiiai-y tiiitli livss than tlio tiilujr.
n—

T

uilliilo
; loHor tiiliciciilali) with foui' shar|i tiilioirli.H.

IltMui.-- Kill's Vfiy lai'no, iiuarly an loii;' a.i Imad, Htaiulin;^

I

,t "•
. .,.

milling n« un n 11,11 t unoi'iriOH. 1
Cl'L'Ot.

II .1 I,',,,... n M "
1 1 .11, , ,

'I''"'.— Mi>il''t'ati', mill oovmvil with thi.'U hair.
"™'"";

I , r
"^''"''';

r'"';^"""''
'''""• •""' '"•

' Hahitat.-SoutlH.iiiAfi'ica.
pri'ssi'il—Whislici- hmi's I'l'iiim-UiiMy Ion:;.

I.iliilw.— Kuot with livo slioi't toos, ^vail |ilaiiti;,'iailo, (•'• 1111.1 — l.yirfoii.

Tail.-- Short. ' ,.
,

llaliitiit.— Iloiiioo. '

^''l">'''>tt''i li'iiii I'aiiH liei'iuiso tho foio IVot aru fiii'iii:ilii.'il

I

with only four tocM.

rA.«,M.-l>ai'aiIoxiinH. i

llal.ilat.-Sonthoni ' IVln,,

Toolh.-Molai's an in Viv,.|.|'a-|,,niiiry teoth thick ami
|

r,n„;/>l.- Mi'M lOi.in.K.

fiiinishoil with fonical tiihcrclus.
j Tuoth. -MolaM Konoially I I ,„ r, o In ii|i|m'I' jaw, r, if

l.iinlw.— Foot with livo toes (uiiijoiiii'il hy skin, tho thiiinli • or H (I in lowor. On oach siilc of l.oth jaws tln'i'c! is 11 sin>r|o

not raisoil, pait iilanti;iriulo.
' tiilicrciilato tooth.

Tail.— LoiiK' anil cylinilriciil, mostly ('iipalilo of hoiu^;' Hiiail. • Itathcr lon^r, inii/./.lo nioiloiiito ami rootiiliiil, hUuII

l.iinliH.- Foot with four toos, fiirnishoil with lon^', ciirvuil,

i'oiii|ire.ssi il claws.

Tail. - llalhor oscccilinf,' half tho IciikLIi of tho hoily,

Ihihitilt.— Sol it horn .\fiiciv.

(•',1111.1. - ( 'yni''i;,'alc.

Tooth. -1'.
, .M. "^ ^, Imiiary teeth with liiliorclos.

III. Caiiiiic

spirally rolloil, hut not pi'ehonsilo,

llaliitat. Africa ami A.-ia.

Tliist,'onuM incliKlos .N'amUniaaml ri't;4uiiia,

Ue 1(11.1.—Ai'tietis.

Tooth.-I.'^-='.(. ' 1, I'.' ', .M.-'
-^

3 3 114 1
•> -1

conical mill coniprcsscil l.aiiiary teeth curiouslv tulioicu-

late.l.

Iloail. — Kars fiii'iii-<lieil with pencil of loiiL,' hairs ; whi-kur
hail's lonj;.

Tail. --Xcarly as loni; as ho.ly, prehensile, ami heavily
oovoroil with hair nt the haso.

Habitat. —Suinatra, lioriioo, ami .lava.

'I'his nonus is placeil hy V. ilor lloevon miioli;;' tho I'l'silio

animals.

loii'li olon^ateil liehimi tho oyes.

I.iinlis.— Foot with tivo toos.

<i'i idin.— I'Mtoriun,

Toeth.-I." 'Icl-I. P. ='',.M.' 1

;;- :i 2-2' :i-;i' i i

Ileail. I'^ai's small and rounded.

liiMi!H.--ToiM s(}pai':ited from i^aeh othi.'i'.

Tail.— Moderate, of various lenv.ths.

Ilahitat.- -Kiiro|io and .\sia.

Iiicludos tho Stouts, WVasi/ls, and I'oleoats.

34,

Teeth.- r,.
t-l

Oeiiiis.— .Vtustula.

I 4

llaliitat.— Kuropo, .\sia, and N'ortli .\nierieix.

liH'hidoH Martcs.
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i—lTucth—M.
f)— ;')

I.inibs.—Feet witli sulos iviknl, fruit v«itly [1antigr:iilL'.

Tail.— lliiiry. ]Kiilly '•ilistielmus."

Ilal'iliit.— limziliuid Uuiaiia,

IiK'liiiles (liileia.

Teeth.- I.'

O'llUli.— Mrllivor.l.

1—1 8-;; 1-1
Oiilv

one tiilieiviilalo tootli on ciieli siilo of'tii'|K'i' jaw.

Linilw.— I'lii'o-feet arnioil witli lar:;fi ami iKuvorl'ul elaus,
|

n'l Oio I'ci't slmrl, anil tlio yait i.!anti;_,ia'le. I

Head.— 81k.|-I.

llal>itat.-AIVieaaiul .\.-.ia. I

.",S.

iililll.^.—(llllo.

Tcotli.—I
"""'

C. 1""',
I'. ':"-:, .M,''""^

3—3' 1-1' 1— l'
-J. 2

Ilcail.— Kai'.s sliort and i-onnded.

Ijinili-i. (;,iit neaily |il.intif;Tailo.

llaMtat.—Northern Kurdpo, A.sia, and Anieiiea,

f.V/f -'.«.- Mepluli;

•IITeeth.—M. '

.. An accessniT tubeivle in the middle of
i)

n]:]iri- laninry tootli.

Tail. Moderate, and tliieUIy covered with Ion;.;- hair.

Habitat.—Amcric^i,

O'c Ill's.—Mydans.

Teeth.— I. ?r2?, c. L::?, p.
^~^

3—y' 1
M. ' ^^ = 32.

i 1' 3 3"

Head.- Mnzzle nineh ehmijaled, ear.? very small, and
buried in fur.

I.indis.- Fore-fcct with larpo, conijiressed, and nearly

straijiht elaw.s, trait nearly plant i'lado.

ilaliitat.— Asia and Java.

Ineludes Aretony.\.

<.'^/'"..-.-Mclcs.

Tecth.-T.
il

J?, ('.
!

\l\'' ', M. 1
' == 3(i. Lower

3 3 II 4-4 J J

tuherenlato teeth often nd.ssinp

Limbs.- Fore-foet with large digjring elaws, gait jplanti-

gradc.

Tail.-Short.

Habitat.- Kuio|.r and Asia.

Liiabs.—Feet webbed, hair eoverinp ' fore-foot oven to

claws, external too of hind-feet the lartrost.

T.iil. -Short.

Habitat.— ["CamsehalUa ami Northern Amoriea.

Famih/.—Uusm^K.

Teeth.— lTp|icr jaw with two tnbnreulato tooth on caeh
side, lower jaw with citlici- one or two tiibercnlato toelli.

Tlie laniiry tooth re.sembling tho tnborcidatos, the crown,
however, bcinjif flattened.

Limb.s.—Feet all with five too.s, gait jilantigrndo.

(il'IIIIS.— Ul'.SU.S.

'I'eeth.-I. -^ i|, C. ]-], P. \-\, M. p- = 42. Tubor-—»i J —

1

'1— '1 o—

u

o 9
eulalo teeth, T—

-|J,
the last in tho ujiipcr jaw and last but

one in the lowei' being very lai'go.

Head.- Kars small and creet ; nnizzio olongatod, but blunt

at o.xtromity, and very movable.

'Pail.— Very short.

Habitat. -Knropo, Asia, Africa, and Amoriui.

Includes all tho licara.

O'en lis.—Proeyon,

Teeth.-I. i=!|, C. ]-], V. t-li, M. 't:^, = 40. Tuber-
4 2-

culate teeth,

l-l' 4—4' ^2—^

Laniary tcoth of upper jaw with conic

',i,--: L\itra.

3—3
2-2

tubercles.

Head.— Mu/.zlo .sharp.

Tail.— Moderate.

Habitat. -Northern America.

(rciii's.— N,'t<ua.

Teeth. -Molars smaller than those of Prno\-on, hut similar

ill arrangement. Canines compre.ssod, very sharp.

Muzzle.—K.xtremely elongated and movable.

Limbs.—Claws rather curved, long and coniprcs.sed.

Tail. -Ijong.

Habitat.— Brazil and Surinam,

(li una.—C'ereolcptes.

Tecih.-l. ^ '^, C, ^ -^ P. ^-3, M. -"- = 36.
3 -3' 1-1' 3-3 2-2

Head. -Short, and face rounded; tongue long and very

ilcxible.

Tail. Long ami capable of being rolled round any object.

Habitat.

—

(biiaiia and IVru.

Teeth. I." ", ('. ' '.I'. ' ^ M. LJ.
;; :>

I 1 :: .; •_> -j

laniary teeth verv laryo.

Head.- Ears small, and set bi:''er than the eyes.

Limbs.—Feet short and web) e-l, midillc tcie the largest.

Tail.—Moderate, rounded, but llatlcncd beneath and
towards tho tip.

Habitat. Kuropo and Asia.

(V, »,',..- i;idi<^dra.

Tfth. I.
3 :i

Head.—Ear.-- sel at thtj >i le of the head, and bcluu tl

ey(

lliiins. .\iluriiK.

•
lO.

1 pper
;

Teeth. Arrangement as in Cerculeptos. On each side oi

I

njipcr jaw a fal.se nmlar with ono tubercle; two tuberculato

teclh (111 cae^i side bcldw.

Head. Kars small and rounded.

Liiidis. Claws semi-retractile, curved, ami compressed.

Tail. Moderate, :iiid very hairy.

Habitat. -Nepal.

l-'ilhuhl. '\\\\.\'\\UV..

Teeth. Tnci.''ors variable in numlicr: canines olleii «aiil

I

iiig, their place being tahen by false molars; molain uitli

le ' sharp eoiuc.'d lubeicles.

Foot. Mo.stly with live toe.<!. gait plauligi ado.
Ileiid.-



co.^[rENi)iu]\r OF (jknejstc distinctions. m
forefoot oven to

it.

imericft.

:ito tcoth on cucli

tubcrculiito tocth.

nilates, the crown,

intigrade.

-3
: 42. Tulier-

• jaw iuid last Imt

ongatcil, but blunt

-^ =. <10. Tuber-—
jj

per jiiw with conic

('cyon, but similar

•y sliai'p.

able,

coniiiressed.

--.36.

uo long and very

round any object.

On each side ot

; two tubcrculiito

nd compressed.

nini'^i (illi'M wMiit-

lars ; niolai'H witij

ji:ide.

(•'eii'is,—Talpa.

Teeth.—1.
3-3 ., 1-1
I—i' c. - V

4 1 „ 3-3
a 3

M.
3 3

' =i 44. Accord-

ing to some, C. __ their place being occujiied by the first

molai-3.

Head.— Muz.'.lo elongated, ami blunt at oxtromily—Eyes
hidden umler fiu', and very small.

Limbs.- Feet with fivo toes; fore-fcct with solo turned
backwards

; claws very strong.

Tail.—Vei'y short.

Habitat.— Europe.

l/i'itKS.—Scaloi)s.

Tooth.-I. i?:=-^, C.
^^ '^,

P. JI,
3-3

44. Two_ 4-4
3-3' "'l-l'"" 4-4' ""3"3

niidiUo incisors of upper jaw largo, and the others small.

Head.—Muzzio elongated, with a proboscis-like nose-
Eyes minute.

Limbs.—Feet with five toes.

Tail.—Short, and thinly covered with hair.

Habitat.—Northern America.

(iciiiis.—ChrysoehWris.

Teeth.—L —- on either side ; seven molars on each aide

in each jaw, having a space between them.
Head.—Muzzio elongated and naked—Eyes covered with

skin.

Limbs.—Fore-feet with five toes, the foiu-th being small

;

the claw of the third too powerful, curved, and broad ; hiiuler

feet with five toes.

Tail.—Nono.

Hubitnt.—Southern Africa.

Oentts.—Astromyetes.

Teeth.—

L

3-3
,-j
—

-^t the lower projecting forwaril ; seven

molars ou each siilo of upjier jaw, and eight in the lower.

Head.—Muzzle elongated, with a curiously radiated

extremity—Ears vei-y small.

Limbs.—Feet with live toes.

Tail.—Moderate, sparsely covered with hair.

Habitat.—Northern Ameiica.

(•iiins.—Tupala.

Teeth.—

L

2—2
ii^zyi' *-''"'^° "'" lowui' jaw projecting forwards,

and the four central larger than I'o others ; lower molars

ilividod by a transverse groove ; true molars, „~=.
o—

o

Head.—Ihizzlo slender and elongated—Ears rather large.

Limbs.— Feet with tivo toes.

Tail.—Long, and thickly covered with hair, nearly "dis-

tichous."

Ifahitat.—Inclia, lionieo, Sumatra.

I'lilocerous may bo referred to this genus, from which it

has been .separated on acco\mt of tho exti'aordinar3- tail.

Teeth.

(I'enns.—Macrosc(Slidos,

-!•
), ,^,

all small ; seven molars on each side of

upper jaw, and either eight or nine on each side of tho lower.

There aro no true canines : true molars, '-"^-, or —^.
3—3 4—

1

III ad.—Muzzio elongated into a slender proboscis, the

iiosti-ils being at tho extremity—Eyes moderately largo-
Ears largo, thickly coveted with hair.

Lindis.- Foro-feot with live toes; hind-feel nuich larger
than fore, and furnished with short, sharp, slight, and com-
pressed claws.

Tail.—Long.

Habitat.—Africa.

OoMs.—Horox.

Teeth.—I,

3-3
2^3,, tho upper being long, curved, and

notched at their bases, tho lowo • jirojocting almost horizon-

tally. No true canines. Fivo small teeth in upper jaw
between tho incisors and ti-uo molars ; tho lower incisors

4 4
serrate. True molars, --'.

3—

o

Head.—Muzzio lengthened and sharji—Eyes small, and
cars broad.

Lind)s.—Feet all with live too.s.

Tu'l.-- .Moderate.

Habitat.—Euroi)o.

Ocims.—Crrtssop\i3.

Tooth.—Only four small intermediate teeth in upper jaw,

and tho lower incisors not serrate.

Limbs.—Feet and toes edged with stiff hairs.

Habitat.—Europe.

Tooth. -I ^ Z^ M

Oenns.—Solfinodon

7-7
No true canines ; true molars,

Tho middle incisors of upper jaw largo and triangular,
4-4
4—

V

separated from tho others by a narrow space. Two niiddlo

incisors of lower jaw small an<l nari-ow, next two long,

conical, and grooved on tho inside.

Head.—Upper jaw larger than tho lower—Muzzle elong-

ated, with a proboscis—Eyes very small—Ears romid, and
nearly naked.

Jyimbs.—Foot with five toes.

Tail.—Long and cylimlrical, covered with scales for tho

greater part of its length.

Habitat.— St. Domingo.

(Icnn -Gdlomys.

Teeth.— I,

1-1
--, those of iippor jaw largo, broad, and

4—4
triangular ; no true canines ; true molars, .-j

—

-„.

3—

u

Head.—Muzzio elongated, with a slender, depressed pro-

boscis.

Lindis. —Foot with live toes, and palmate.

Tail.—Long, compressed at tip, and scantily covered with

hair.

i labitat.—South-eastern parts of llussia and the Pyrenees.

<hn tut.—Gymniira.

Toeth,-
3-3 r. 1-1 p 4-4 ., 3-3

"'•
3 3' ^- 1-1' ^- 4-4' *' 3-3

... . -_. 44. Somo
-1' 4—4' 3—3

consider the canines to bo only false molars; two miildle

incisors of uiijier jaw large, two next small.

Head.—Mu/.zlo elongated, and blunt at extremity -- Far

round and naked.

Lindis.— Feet with live toes, three central toes largest.

IJody.—Long bristles .scattered anion.;- the tur.

Tail. — I'athcr long, st mtily haired, and scaly

Habitat.—Malacca and Sumatra.

'.] 10
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(e't'/( ii.i. — EriiiiJceu.s.

Teeth.-I.|;=3,p.g,,,333^3^

Head.—AIuzzlo ratlior elonsatod.
Limbs.— Fi.ft witli (ivo toes.

B<i.ly.-Tliickly covered with sharp .luills or spine.s above,
and with (luills and hair below

; capable of contraction into
a balh

Tail.—Short.

Habitat.—Eurojie, Asia, and Africa.

O'tiiita.—Phascohirctos.

Tooth.
1-1' ^-

„_o
1 „ 1

]'. M. *—* = 30. The

6'i'««s.— Oontfitos.

•3-3' 1-1' "'3-3' -'
3--S

Teeth.-I --- c ^-^ P 3-3 ,, 3-3 „„ ^
i-3' ' 1-1' ^- 3-3' ^^- 3-"3 =" ^^- '^°"'°-

times I. g--g. Canines largo, round, and conical, sejiaratcl

from other teeth by vacant sjoce.
He.id.-Muzzle elonH-atod— Ears shoi-t and rounded.
Body.—Covered on uj.pcr surface uLli mixed sninos and

bristles.

Tail.-Xono.

Habitat.—Madagascar.

Fainihi.—Macroi'id.?:.

''^>th-f,iiiiibi.—l>l,ahu>,)Unna.

Sliin of Hank.s developed into a paraehuto-like expansion,
and affixed to the fore and hinder limbs. Hind feet with
hve toes, the thumb opposable to the others, and without a
claw, the two next joined together as far as the claws.

Genus.—Acr(ibates.

1

1-1 4-4
crown of each true molar furnished with four angular
l)yranii(licnl tubercles.

Toes of fore-feet in two sets, the one comprising the two
inner, and tho other tlio tlireo outer toes.

Tail.—Nc.no.

Stili-fmiiltii,— Mocroji'iiui,

Hinder feet mucli longer tlian those of fore-limb.s, fur-
nished with four toes, tho two inner toes beinj
eonneetod together as far as tlie small claws.
Teeth.—Six incisors above, two below, Iviiig nearly

lionzontally in tho jaw, and projecting. Canines either
'Minting, or only in ui.per jaw, very close to the inci.sors. A
cons^iderablo spaeo between the canines and molars, which

'^''^
sirs"

'•'^0 f'"ont molar has its crown narrow and com-

pressed, but tho others are furnished with two traiis-.-rse
tubercles.

Tail.—Long, covered with hair, but cannot bo curled or
twisted.

small, and

(/(jMKs.— Dondrologus.

3-3

Teeth.— 1. ^rJ. C ^~'' P 1—1
1-1' "- 0-0' • i-l'

M 4—4
4—4

= 28. Th(

Teeth.-I. '^-\ C.
1-1

P 3-3 ,. .'i_3 „,. „,,

true molars furnished each with four acute cusp.s, prenuilars
large and sharp pointed.

Hairs of tail stilf, and set iu double row like tho barbs of
a feather.

(>'t/(i',«.—Petaurus.

Teeth.-]. 3-v3 C 11 ,, 3-3 ., 4-4 ,,-,

1-1' l-i''-3--3' '^^-

I
4=^'^'

Tail hairy, but not prehensile, and extremely long.

f'V/(H,«.—Petaurista.

Teeth.-Space between tho molars and incisors ocoui.ied
by two rudimentary minute teeth. M. "-''. The four last

are true molars, ami are furnished each with four pvramid-
ica cusps, except tho last tooth in the upper jaw", whichonly bears three cusps. i

ti'i'iins.—Cuscus, I

Teeth, as in Phalangista. I

Tail.-- Prehensile, destitute of hair except at the base, andcovered witli small tubercles.

^''i« ((,«.— Phalangista.

Teeth.- \-ariable, incisors always
J |', and true molars

two middle incisors of upiior jaw liardh- larger than the
lateral.

Feet.— Hinder feet scarcely longer than fore-feet-Claws
of foro-feet very strong, curved, and compressed-Fore-
feet themselves larger than ordinary.
Tail.-Louger than body, powerful, and covered with

hair.

(rfiiw.— ildcroiius.

^

Teeth.-Samo as in preceding genu.s, but the two middle
incLsorsof the upper jaw are e,|ual in length to tho other.
1 he outermost on eacli side being broad.
Feet.—Hind-feet much longer than fore-feet-Claws, only

ot fore-leet, strong, curved, and comi.ressed.
Tail.-Powerful, covered with hair, not so long as body.

6Vh('.«. --Ilalmaturus.

Teeth.-Two middle incisors of upper jaw longer than the
lateral.

Head.- -liathor elongated. Muzzle, naked.
Feet.- Hinder far surjiassing the fore-feet-Claws of foiv-

leet, llattish and strong.

Tail.-Shorter than the body, and covered with scales
towards tho tiji.

^V/i«,«.— Petrdgnlo.

Teeth.-Canines wanting
; uj.pcr incisors e(|ual, but the

fi-on rather the longest, an,l slightly curved inwanls ; hinder
one hatchet-shaped, dilated towanls the edge, and notched
in the centre.

Head.—Muzzio bald.

Tail.-Cylin.lrical, furnishcl with a well-marked tuft
at tip.

alw.ays
|;'f. Molars, cither

*^'
'' " "

4-4 o'-G' 7—7' 8-8 • Inferior
f.V««,<.— liett( I'lgia.

canines very small, and close to the incisors
1 ml.- Prehensile, and coloured with haircxeept at ti,., andn naked stnpo along the under side of the extremity
Enrs.—Elongated and triangular.

reeth.-Canmes placed near the incisors, the siiaco being
about e,pia to one of the incisor teeth. Foremost com-
p.cs,sod molar furnished with many vertical grooves; true
n-.olars nearly si|uaro.

Head.- Short and broad.
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Oeinia,—Hypsijirymnus,

thoTeeth.—Two middle incisors of upper jaw rather lon^

two lateral ineisors being small in ]iro]iortion.

Feet.—Claws of fore- feet curveil and compressed, tho

three midille claws very much longer than tho two outer.

Tail.—Shorter than body, and slight.

(•en M.—Lagorchostes.

Teeth. - Foremost upper incisor largest, and hinder tho

smallest. Behinil tho incisors, a very small canine. The
lost incisor has one vortical groove.

(.V« «.«.—Phascdlomya.

Toeth.
, 1-1 p 0-0 p 1—1

'^-
i=i' ^- 6-0' 1=1'

M 4—4
4-4

= 24. Molars

with flat crowns. A considerable inton'al between tho

incisors and the molars.

Feet. -Furnished with five toes, thundi-joint of hinder

feet very short, and without a claw. The remaining claws

poworfvd, and used for digging.

Tail.—Extremely short, only half an inch in length.

Siih-J'amihi.- rcrameUna.

Very ratdike in general aspect.

Teeth.—Middle ineisors of upiicr jaw not longer than tho

others.

Head.—Elongated, tho snout being sharp, long, and

pointed.

Feet.—Second and third toes of liiniler feet joined as far

as the claws—Thumb-joint of hinder feet very small.

(it ««.<.— Periimcles.

Teeth.-!. '^-^ C. p^. P. pi|, M. ^'^ = 48. Upper
1-1 p 3-3 ,, 4-4
iZT1' ^-

a=:a'
"' 4-4

and outer incisors on each side separated from the others.

Molars siiuarcd, with tubercles on the crown.

Feet. -Outer toe of forc-fect very short, and apart I'rom

the others -Tluunb of hind-foot without a claw, sometimes

cnth'cly wanting.

Tail.- Rather short.

(ii"/; «.'.—Chouropus.

Teeth.— As in Perameles.

Feet.— Forefeet with two toes, resembling those of swine
;

hind-feet without tluunb-joint.

Tail.—Small and slight.

Teeth.

Snii-fdinilij. -Dasiiii/iii".

-T. - . Canines longer than incisors.
6

Feet.- Fore-feot with five toos ; hinder feet cither five or

throe- toed ; thumb small, and without claw; second too

separated from third.

Tail.—Covereil with hair, not prehensile.

OVki.'S.- Parficyon (or Thylaeinus).

Teeth 1 ^^ ' C ^ "\ P. ^—
,
M- -— - ^fi- I-'^t'"--

nal ineisor on each side is the strongest -Canines very long,

liowcrfvd, and shari)ly pointud- Last u\olars of ujipor jaw

smaller than others ; molars furnished with one large ])ointed

cusp in centre, and two smaller lateral, one bUmt cusp on
inner side of crown.

Feet.— Fore-feet with five toes, tho middle being slightly

tho longest—Hinder feet with four toes- Claws straight,

strong, and blunt.

Tail,—Moderate, thick at root, covered with short

hair.

Got IIS.—Didbolua.

Teeth,
4-4 p 1-1
y^3' ^-

r-i'

9 9
P. r— , M.

, ,
= 42. Incisors

4—

4

annngod regularly without any interval, and of same length.

Canines long and powerful. Grinding surface of upper

molars triangidar, the first having four sharp cusps, the

second and thinl five, and the fn\uth three. All the molars

of lower jaw covered with sharp cusjjs.

Head.—Short, ami large in proportion.

Feet.
—

'I'humh of hinder feet almost wanting.

Tail.- Short.

Geiitis.—Dasyiirus.

Teeth.—As inDiabolus, but not so strongly carnivorous.

Tail.—Long, and h.eavily covered with hair.

GcKiis.—Phi 'ale.

Teeth.— I.
-4 ^ 1 -

:3' ^- 1-
46. Two

-1 p 3-3
ji

4-4
3-3' "" 1-1' 3-3' 4-4

middle upper incisors longer than others, and separated

from them by a narrow sjiace ; they are slightly curved, and

projecting ; the o\itermost mcisors are the smallest. Canines

not so large as in the preceiling genera. The third prasmolar

of lower jaw is smaller than tho others.

Tail.—Covered with short hair, and often tufted at ex-

tremity.

Gen us. — Antcchfnus.

Teeth.—As in Phascogalo, except that the two midille

up]ier incisors are not larger than the others.

Tail.—Spareely sprinkled with very short hairs, and very

long.

Genus.—Mymiccoliius.

Teeth.-L *^,C.}^, P. |5jM.«=:« = 54. Ineisors

very small, pointed, and slightly compressed, separated

from each other by considerable intcrval.s— Canines hardly

longer than jn-n'molars—Molars very small, and separated

from each other by a slight interval ;
covered with shaip,

conical tubercles.

Head.— Pol. ded, skull very small.

Feet.—Hinder feet with four toes, the thumb being

wanting, tho claws curved, compressed, and sharp.

Tail.—Long, and very bushy.

Siih-J'itmih/.—Dithlpliina,

.'i -.')

Tooth.- Incisors always -j—,.

Feel.—FiuTiisbod with five toes, the thumb of the hir.<lcr

loot being broa<l, opposable to the other toes, and without

a elaw,

8 K 2
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(I'iiuts.—Di(lcli)liys.

Teoth.-i.S-J.c.|=|.r.J:^.M.J^..o. -IV.

niidillu incisors o!' ii])iicr jaw ratlioi; longer tV.iin others, iiml

separatoil from tliom liy a slij^lit interval- I 'pper canines

Btrontjer tlian tlio lower—I'nuniolai-s conical—Molars I'liv-

nislicil with sharp cusps.

Heail.— Loiij,', fjajjo of jaw very far hack.

I'oiich.—Tolerably doveloiicd.

Tail.—Long, covered with fur at the hasp, and with scales

towards the o.xtreniit}-
;
prohensile.

Otiuis.—Cheironootoa.

Feet.—Toes of the hinder feet connected hy n woh.

There is also a development of the pisiform hone, which

supports a fold of the skin, and looks like a si.\th too.

I'oueh.—Well developed.

Tail.—Lonf;er than hody.

Fain ill/.—riioi'iD.E.

Teeth.—Incisors varioa.sly deciduous ; molars with (lat-

toncd crowns, or sometimes furnished with cusps.

Feet.— Furnished with live toes, short anil palmate ; the
hinder feet heinj,' turned backwards so as to approach each
other.

B.)uy.—Orp.du.illy taiierinfr from the .shoulders to the tail,

which is very sliort and conical. Clothed with smooth liair,

pressed fii ;nly against tho body.

Siili-faiiiihi -I'/cuciiia,

S—

5

G- G
5"

Teeth.— Incisors porma-icut : molars " —
", or

"

—a 6
Ears.—Very .••mali, or wtnting.

Genus.—Loptonyx,

^ Teo'h..-I. 2=;;, C.^, P. 1^3,11.11:2^32 j,^^.^^„.^

much pointed ; molars dividdl into thrco long, conical, and
sliglitly cvnv^d points.

llea.l.— Mi;z/.le nuiiow .and elongated.
Neck.—Long and tapering.

Limbs.—Nails very small, especially those of the hinder
teot.

30. incisors

OaiDs.—Stcmm.'itopus.

Tecth.-L 2r.2 C. }-\ P.
3-3

j,
2-2

11' 1-1' 3- 3' ^i-:i
conical ; canines stout and large.

Mead —Adult male furnished witli a largo membranous
an<l muscular s,ac, which is divided into two channels by a
development of the seiitum of tho nose.

-I.
"-^ C. ^zl P 3-3

^,
2-

2 2' '1-1' '-3 -3'
•'••J

31. All tho

(•I iiiis.—I'hoca,

Tectl:

mol.ars o-xcojit tho fu'st funiished with double roots.

(>'<««,«.—Trichccus,

Teeth.—Ujipor canines enormously developed, and without
roots.

Head.—Muzzle tumid and jirotuber.ant, covered with thick
bristles—External ears wanting.

OciuLi. Morungn.

Teeth as in Stommatopus.
Head.—ProbosciM-liko expansion of nose.

Tcith.

Gciix.^.—Arctoci'^iihahis.

3 3

r 3 3'
L 3-3,

(. 1 1

2 -2 I

I- • '' nr 8 3 /
,

2 2\
~ 7,)" 31. Four ui)iicr and midillo incisors broad crowneil,

with groove, two others conical.

Limbs.—First too of fore-feet longest, tho middle hinder
toes nearly eiiual ; membrane of hinder feet projecting like

leathern straps beyond the toes.

Onla:—CKVF,.

Teeth.—When present, conical an<l similar, tho jialato

frei|ucntly funiished with baleen.

liody shajicd liko a lish.

Limbs. —Short and lin-.shapcd. tho hinder pair forming a
horizontal tail.

Skin. - Smooth and hairless, nostrils developed into blow-
ing tubes,

F(l III ill/.—B.K I,;KN ITIJE.

Nostrils two, p.alate with h.alcen, jaws withoiit tooth.

Head.-Very largo, eciual to one-third the size oi' the body.

(?('«».«.- B.aliena.

No doi-sal fin, .abdomen smooth, baleen very long.

Teeth.—None in adult, only rudimentary in young,

Ocii im.—Megitiitora.

Dorsal fin, abdomen furnished with longitudinal folds,

pectoral tins long, equalling tho head in length, baleen slioi-t,

broad, and triangular.

,
Oiiiiis.—Hahcnoptcra.

Dorsal fin sharp and falcate, abdomen and throat furnished
with longitudinal folds, pectoral fins nioderalo, baleen short.

(i'cnii.<!.—rhy-salus.

Dorsal fins fiileate, ijoctomls moderate, abilomen ami
throat with longitudinal folds, lilow-holcs senii-luuar, di-

vided from each other by a groove, and covered with a valve
or llaji. lialeen short.

Fiimili/.—C.vTODONTiD.i;,

Head very large, upper jaw apparently toothless, the lower
jaw furnished with many cnnieal teeth, which are received
into cavities in the uppci jaw. lilow-holcs united, with a
.semi-lunar opening.

O'cini.'!,—Cittodon.

Dorsal hump rounded, blow-holes iu fivint of the head.
Head. Ilhmtat muzzle, skid! much elongated.

(I't/His.—I'hysetor,

Upper j.aw longest, blow-holes on tho top of the lie.ad near
the middle, sejiarate, but covered with a common llap or

valve. Doi'sal lin high and falcate.

Fainili). - DEl-rniNlDyT;.

Head tnoilcrato -Hotl) jaws fimiishcd with teeth, which
are frei|ueiitly shed at an early age. lilow-holes >init<'d,

forming a transverse semi-lunar o])eninj,' on the toi> of the

head.

f

!
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OiiiH.i.—Ztphiua.

Jaws tapcriiiK, upper jaw toolldess, lower with two l.irno,

eonipressod teeth. Throat furnished with two divortjing

furrow.s. Lower jaw broad. Dorsal fin.

llcinin,- Mdnodon.

Fow and early dociduons teeth in both jaws. Forehead

convex. Upper jaw of nialo with one or two long, projecting

teeth, spirally twisted. Dorsal fni.

Qeiiiis.— liohiga.

floth jaws with conical, doeidiiou.s tooth. Head rounded.

No dorsal fiu.

Oc'KHS.—riiocicna.

Both jaws with oomprossod and pcrinanont tooth. Dorsal

fin triangidar, and placed in tho middle of tho back.

f/t'K«s. -Dolphinns.

Hoa' boakod, and rather convex in front. Dorsal fin fid-

cftto in centro of back. Tooth many, Hmall and conical.

t;i,h-orile}:-Sfn/-:XrA.

Body hairy. M>i/,zlo with bristles, 't'wo nostrils at oxtro-

mity of snout. Fore limbs like aims, hinder like tin or tail.

OcHii.i.—M(vnatua.

Tooth.-i.j:^,c.;-;;,M.«;«.34.

Tail or caudal fin rounded and oblong.

In adults the incisors i"o wanting, and in the young animal

thoy are vci'y small.

(I'l lilts.— llalfcori;.

Jocth.— I. , C ,,, i>l. . ..

t) I) .0 .)

Tail or caudal fin somiUinar. Incisor.s aro largo in adults.

Gcnun.—Rhytina.

Tooth none, tho jaws being furnished in their stead with a

hiTuy plate. Tail scmi-l\mar.

Ihnns.—('rie<;lUH.

Tooth.—Incisors smooth, lower eompres.sed. Abilai's with

tidiercles.

Ileail.—K.ars roumled. C'hcck-pouchcs.

l.iinbs. - Foot as in Mus.

Tail.—Very short, and covoroil with hair.

Habitat.—Northern I'iUropo.

Oeiiti.i.—Anfcola.

Teeth.—I. y ,
P. 'T'i' '^'- o I = '•'• ^f"''"'*' '^'iiioiwly

foldoil HO as to form u doublo sorios of triangloa on their

crowns.

Head.—Kara roun<lod and very short.

himlis.— Feet as in Mus, sole.i without hair.

Tail.— Kathor short.

Habitat.—Kuropo.

Genua.—My/ides.

Teeth, as in Arvicola.

Head.—F-ai-s not visible beyond the fur.

Limbs.— Foot with solos hairy, foro-foct with digging

claw.s.

Tail.—Very short, covoroil with hair.

Habitat.—Norway and Sweden.

Suh-familij,—CuntoniiK.

Teeth.—Incisors covorod with coloured onamol, and smooth

in front. Molars with four folds of enamel.

liindis.— Foot with five toos, hinder feet webbed.

Head.— Ears small and round.

()(</( - KODKNTIA.

Teeth.-- Two, long, curved, shai'ii-edgcil, rootless Incisors

in each jaw. Canines absent. Molai's very low, and sopuratod

by a wiilo intervals (rom the incisors.

Feot furnished with claws.

rii/H/V//.— ^ti'iim.i;.

Teeth.—Lower incisors eoinpressed and iioiutod. ^hilars

generally six in each jaw.

Limbs. Foio-foet with four toes, hind-feet with five.

fi (/i «,•).—M U.S.

20.

Teeth.-I.|^^,I'.
JJ,

M.'

smooth.

Iiimbs. - Fore-feet with fourii

of a thumb, llind-l'eet with live toes.

Il.dutat. All lands.

= 1(5, Inci.sors mostly

md a nailed wart in--li. ail

O'emis.—Castor.

Tooth.-L;5|,p.;^,M.5-3^

Limbs. Hind- foot entirely wobbod.

Tail.- -Wide, llat, and covered with scales.

Habitat. -North America and part of Europe.

(I I am.—Myoprttamus.

Teeth, as in Ca.^tor.

Limbs.—Only tour toes of hind-feet woblicd.

Tall. -Hound and hairy.

Habitat.- Chili.

11,1111.1. Fiber.

Limbs. - Claws curved and llattened. Toes of hinder feet

long, and edged with thick, stiff hairs.

Tall.—Moderate and compressed, a few short hairs appoar-

Inu' through tho scales witli which it is covered.

llalutat.-- Xorth America.

VI.

(iciiii.i.—Iiy-dromys.

,„ ,, . 1-1 ,, 1 1 ,, 1-1

Limbs.— Hinder foot partially webbed.

Tail. - Kound, hairy, and large at tho base.

Ilaliitat.—New Holland and Van Dlemen's Land.

iSt'lj-JaikHi/.— l-^eliimjjiiU.

Teeth.—Inci-ors straight, and abrupt at their oxtrcmitic-
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(?<;««.«.—Aulacddus.

Teoth.—Tncisois broa.l ami slioi-t, bi'own in front, three
fiin-ows in tliose of tho ujipcr jaw. Molars with four fokls of
enamel.

Limlw.- Foro-fcct with thumb md oiitor too short. Hind-
feet with four toes.

Tail.-Kathcr short, slightly covered with hair.
Fur.—Composed of Hattenod and grooved liair, or grooved

spines.

Habitat.—Southern Africa.

Family,—HYaTniciD.a;.

Teeth.—Incisors smooth and large; molars with wa\ing

strips of enamel, always tz.
4 - i

i^Si^u
"''""' "'"' """ '""' "" """ ""'"'' "' *'"

^

rioliS'iam!;sr
''"""' ""'"" "'"'°"' '°°*^' '^»'' -

Fur.-None, being rei.laced by strong and sharp spines. Head. -Ears short and rounded

S.„^.,n,„.^H,,ri.U,a. thj^fri^if"" '

'""'""'' ''''' '^^ '^^^ "'-'^ ^^'^"

Teeth.-Molai-s with undinded roots, set deeply in the
1

^"''•--^'>nc.

bone
; third molar placed under the anterior margin of tho '

"iil'itat.—Brazils,

orbit.

Limbs.-Fore-fee' with four toes and nailed wart for
thumb. Hindfocf with three toes.

Tail.—Very short.

Habitat.—Tropical America.

Cu'jtiw.—Hy<lrochcicni3.

Teeth.—.Slight longitudinal groove on upper incisnr.s.
Molars without roots.

Head.—Thick, lijis not oloft.

Limbs.-Feot partially webbed. Fore-feet with four toes,
hmder with three.

Tail. -None.
Habitat. —Tropical America.

6't«!(s.—Cavia.

Limbs.-Feet with solos smooth, but grooved.

Gc»>(s.—Hystrix,

Limbs.—Hind-feet with five toes.

Tail.—Not prehensile.

Habitat.— Parts of Europe, Africa, and Asia.
Atherui-a is included in this genus.

Sub-fami/i/.—Cerco/iihtna.

Teoth.—Molai-s with sliort, divided roots, .set shallow in
the bone. First molar placed under margin of orbit.

Limbs.—Feet with warty soles.

Cc/i!!,?.—Erethfzon.

Tail.—Short and spincd.

Limbs.—Hind-feet with five toes.
Fur.—Long hair, interspersed with short, sharp spines
Habitat.—Canada.

G'e)! !'.«.—Cerc(;iabes.

Tail.—Long and prehen.silo.

Limbs.—Hind-feet with four toes.

Habitat.—Brazils.

Siih-famibL—Sulonr/iddta.

Teeth.—Molars comjilex.

Limbs. -Fore-fcft with four or five toes, hind-feet with
three or four. Claws largo and keeled above.

Genus.—Uasyprocta.

Head.—Lips clo\en.

Limbs.-Forc-foct with four toes ami a wart for tho
thumb

; hind with tlueo tcjcs.

Tail.—Represented by a small, naked tubci'clo.
Fur.— Hair long on hiiid-<iuarters.

Habitat.—Brazils.

O'cii Ks. --Ca'lrtgcnys.

winTr . /''J^' ^'"''"V.,
"''-'"' '"^^-e'Tment of zygon,,-,, h.ied

^Mth a fold of skin. Cheek-pouches,

I
Famih/.—h'EvaRiDS,.

Tceth.-Four incisors in upper jaw, a pair of these tectli
being placc.l behind tho two usual incisors. Molars without
roots, formed of two laminte.

Limbs. -Fore-feet with five toes, hinder with four; solos
I hairy.

I Tail.—Short, or absent.

I

{

Gauis.—hepuB.

i Teeth.-L2^2p2-2_j 3-3 28,

j

A I ii « t)—(3

I Head.—Ears long,

:
Limbs.—Hind-legs longer than fore-limbs.
Tail.—Short, and curved upward.
Habitat.—Europe, Asia, Africa, and America.

FiDiiili/.—Jerdoidje.

Linihs. ^--Fore-feet short. Hind-feet long, and forme.! for
I leaping.

Tail.— Long, and thickly haired.

Siih-fam ('/>/. -- Ch uirh illina.

I

Teeth -Incisors smooth. Molars rootless, and composed
: ot nairow lamina".

C.V« ('.?.—Chinchilla,

i Tcet!i.-M.
J- J, three laminae in each.

j

I tead.--Kars large, rounded, an,I scantily haired; whi.skcr

I

hairs very long.
"'hn

Limbs. - Forc-fcct with live toes, hind with four.
Jl.ibitat.— Peru.

'.'. H ».?. - UngotiH.

Head.—Ears long, like those of tho hare.
Limbs.— Forc-leet with four toes.

Habitat.- Peru

•^>i'i-jiii,<ii>/. /ti/,;,,,,,

Teoth.-Molai- with roots, aii.l complex.
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Ocii I'.i.—TIi'Hamya.

Toeth.—I. |":i. 1'. |--|, M. f:^ = 20. Incisors smooth

and broad. Molars with crown, divided into two portions

by a fold of enamel.

Head.—Ears long.

Limbs.—Fore-feet with five toes, sharp, long claws ;
hinder

with four toos, much elongated,

Habitat.—South Africa.

^V»('J.—Dipus.

Teeth.— T. l^, T. l-Z^ M. J~l = 16. Upper incisors

grooved, all slender and sharp. Molars with roots.

Head.— Ears short.

Limbs.—Fore-feet with five toes, hind-foot with throo,

Tail.—Long, covered with hair set in double row.

Habitat.—Part of Europe and Egypt.

O'en us.—Arctomys.

Teoth.-L
J£-],

P. )-_;, M.
J^^

= 22.

791

Incisors smooth

4—4
)

1

Snh-fumil^.—Mi/oxina.

Teeth.—Incisors smooth and compressed. Molara ^ .

with roots, and with transverse bands on the crown.

Genus.—Myoxus.

Head.—Ears nioilerato. rounded, and covered with short,

tine hair. Whisker hairs, long.

Limbs.—Foro-feet with four toes, and a wart for thumb,

without claw. Hind-feet with five toos.

Tail.—Long, and thickly haired.

Habitat.—Europe.

Suh-fami'li/.—Sciurinn.

Teeth.—Incisors smooth, brown or orange-coloured in

front. Molars complex. M. --

—

'-•

i—

4

Limbs.—Fore-feet with four toes, and clawed wart for

thumb.

(Jen us.—Sciurupterus.

Teeth.—I. |ri], P. ~Z:?, M. 1^!?= 22. Molars with tu-
1—

1

1 —

1

o—o

bcrcles.

Tail.—Rather short and Hat.

Development of skin along sides so as to form a Hying

membrano.

Habitat.—India, North A ncrica, and Siberia,

(.'(•«>(.«. -Schirus.

Skin.—Not expanded along the sides.

Head.—Clieck-)iouihcs none.

Habitat- Europe, Asia, Africa, and America

Genus.—TiJmias.

Head. —Cheek pouches.

Feet.- Shorter than those of the true .sipiiiTois,

Tail.—Shorter than the body.

Haliital.—North America.

and rounded. Molars with tubercles sot transversely on the

crown.

Head. -Chook-pouches none.

Limbs. —Fore-feet with four toes, and nailed wart for

thumb ; hind-feet with five toes.

Tail.—Short, covered with long hair.

Habitat.—Northern Europe anil America.

Genus.—Spermrtphilus.

Head.—Oheek-pouches.
Tail.—Moderate. General form more slender than Arc-

tcmys.

Habitat—Northern Europe and America.

F(()/i(7/y.—AsPALACiD.*.

Teeth.— Incisors very long, and visible outside the mouth.

Molars *=-! or ?=?.
4—4 d—

Head.—Ears none, or very small.

Limbs.—Front, five toes, cloven.

General form, thick, heavy, and clumsy.

f/eiiKs. -Spalax,

Teeth.- Jlolars ],—r,i complex, and small.

Head.—Very flat, and abnipt at muzzle. Eyes hidden

under the skin. Ears, none externally.

Limbs.—Feet short, with small claws.

Tail.—None.

Habitat.—Europe.

!
Genus.—Bathyergus.

I

Teeth.—1. l:r|, P. 1:=|,'m. '^ = 20, Upper incisors
i 1—

1

I—

1

o-—

o

with deep groove, a stripe of enamel across the crown.

Head.— Eyes very small. Ears none externally.

Limbs. —Large digging claws on forefoot, the claw of

second toe the largest.

I
Habitat.—Cape of Gooil Hope.

i

Genus.—Saccdpliorus.

Teeth.— Incisors with deep longitudinal groove -Molars

!

-— ,, rootless.
j

4—

4

' Head.—Ears veiy small, and rounded. ICyes very small.

Very large check-pouches, nearly retractile when empty.

Limbs. —Three middle claws of fore-feet long, the third

I

the U)ngcst.

Tail. —None.
Habitat—Canada,

N.n. I)i|)lostoma may bo separated from Saccophorus by

the smooth incisor teeth.

Teeth.

Genus.—Rhi/.omys.

Incisors l>ro,ad, smooth, ami red in front;

3-3
3-3'

molar,

Head.— Broad, short, and abruptly terminated in Iront.

Ears very small. Eyes also small.

Limbs.- Forefeet four-toed, with clawed wart for thumb.

Habitat.— Malacca and China,
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Oaiiis.—CtdnomyH.

Teoth.-I. bJ., p.
1-1 M 3-3 ^„ „ , ,1-1' fill' '"•3_!5 = 20. Molars tlooronsing

in sine fm.u fi.-st to last ; i-ootloss a.ul Hinip'o.

Oc(/t)-.—UNOULATA.

•

'''''''"'•--l"'^""'-'' nn.l canines ofton abnont in ono oi' both
laws. Molai-s all similar, when present.
Lnnbs.—Toes largo, covere.l with hoofs.

Fiirciiicila.

Two michllo toes lar^'o an. I e.inal.

i''i(«l(7y.—BoVID.K.

Teeth.-I.O-Oor^-'' M. «.
4—1 4—1 G

llcail.—Mostly horns on frontal bones.
liinibs.—Two midillo toes separate.
Gullet and stomach, complex.

Tribe 7.—BoviNA.

Iloras (level. ipod into permanent slieatli, set upon tho
bony "coi'o" or process from tho frontal bono.

Suh-lrihc.—B'ii'm:

Teeth. -Incisors nearly ecjual, an.l i.rojocting sliRhtlv
outwards.

' " h
j.

Ilonis.—Smooth, bent outward, and curved upwards at
tip.

llea.l.^-\oso broad, nostrils at side.

I.imbs.—Knee below tho middle of fore-leg.

Utmis ml i-i(/;/c(l or l-nohbcd.

Oi'ii tis.—Bos.

Homs.-Cylinarical and conical, curve.l upwar.ls and
outw.ards.

Hoad.-Frontal an.l facial portions of skull e.pial
Domal riilge ilistinct.

Habitat.—Nearly all the worl.l.

fi'i nvs. - liiibalus.

IIonis.-Dcprosso,I or an-ular at base.
Head.—Forehead convex.
Habitat.—Africa and Asia.

fniiiis.—Bibos.

Horns dein-esscd at base.

Shoul,lcr.s very hiyh, on .account of tho processes of thed.irsal vertclira-.

Habitat.— Asia.

"t^

li'tini,<,—Bison.

ITorns round, and rather deprcssc.l at base; later.al, an.lcurve.l npwar. Is and outwards.
'

Head.-Muzzlo short an.i rather wi.le
IJ.My covered with short crisp hair, lon..:r on the l.,..,.!,

neek, and shoulders. Hevvlai) none.
Habitat.—Kuropo and North America.

f/f« !(,«.-roeph igun.

Horns nearly cylindiical, oirvo.l outwar.I.
Nose hairy

;
muzzle narrow an.l bal.l between nostrils.

Tail modcrato, with thick, long hair.
Habitat.—Thibet.

</('«»,«.— ()vibos.

rb.rns (,.f male) very broad at b,vso, bent .lownwar.ls over
si.lcs of face, an.l hookcl upwar.ls at ti|,. Those of tho
lemalo smaller, and their bases farther apart.
Noso all hairy.

Tail short, and hid.lcn by lonj; hair of hind .luartors.
Habitat.- North An:orica.

''^uh-trUn:—Aiit!li,iieiv.

T. -Antelopes of the Field. N,.strils without hair insl.lo.
Ilorus lyrate, sometimes conical ; sot over eyebrows.
Limbs slight, and hoofs small.
Tail short, with long hairs at base.

<•'"'«.'.—Gazolla.

Honis.- Moderate, lyrato; no.se, tapering. Fem.ales horn-
e.ss Cnimeii (or tear-bag. situate.l below tho eyes) di.s.
tmct. •*

Habitat. -Part of Asia and Africa.

r.'i'«K,?.—Antidorcas.

snmn""'"
''^"1"""''" "''''« «""''1< '-'•"«^ l-ack. Crunien

Habitat.—.Southern Africa.

^''t" ''.«•— .l^pj'cer.i,!.

ha"::;rr"""- ""^' -"" ^'"•-"'"^- '^-^^ ^^ '"-^

Habitat.—South Africa.

f>V;i ((.!.—.Antfloiiu.

Hornserect, slightly spiral. ( 'rumen lai^e.
Habitat.— India.

Ociius. Totraceriis.

loss JIuzzle large. Crunieu longitu.luial.
Habitat.- Imlia.

''V"«... -(,'al,-;traj.„.s.

c..:;r„r;: s:;.;;;ij:"-'»-
^ - -'"'

Habitat.—Southern Africa.

'''"'"'•- Scop.'],horus.

H.irns .slight and t.iiicrln.r- • r,„„,i i i„ '-..pLiing, lemalo hornless, ('rumen
trMiisvei-se. Knees tufte.l.

lomui

Habitat.—.Southern Africa.

'''
'' "•'•'•- -Orc.'tragus.

Ibn'ns slight and t'lii.'rin^r f . • i ,

,,.,„ „ ",,
,

''l""ng, iciaio Ii,)rnless. Crumen
ti.

1 . e,.,e. Ilools s.iuare, high, an,l contracto.l.
Ibibit.il. Southern Africa.
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0(n i»,—Nofltragiia.

Moms slwirt nml coiii.!!' ; niulo horaloss. C'ruiiion lurj^'o.

Mvillle none, ('nnvu ercstoc .

lliibitiit.—Abyssinia.

Ocn !(••.—CoiilLtlopiis.

Horns shni-t nnil coniral, sot far back. MiiUlo larpo.

(Jninien roiirosontctl by loublo series of ikjios. Crown
crested.

Habitat.—Africa.

(i:nn>.— Elorttmgns,

Horns conical and diverninf,' ; bent forwanl at tips, Noso
conical, ('rumen none. Crown not crested.

Habitat. -Africa.

Chiuis.—Kobus.

Horns nearly lyrato, tii>s sli^^htly recurved ; feni.alo liom-

losH. M.ano on sides of neck. C'rumen iioiiu.

Habitat.—Soutli Africa.

O'eiius.—iEgrtcorus.

Honia recurved. Females liomc<l. Comin-essod niaiio

running down nape of neck ; tuft of liair over cniinon.

Habitat.—South Africa.

'>'i »)(,«.—Oryx.

Horns very lon<j and slender, strai^clit or sli,i,'lilly curve<l.

Crunicn none. iMano on nape of neck.

Habitat." South Africa.

(Idiiis.—Addax.

Horns Ioiil,' and spiral. Tuft of liair over crunieii. lionij;

hair on foivlicad ami on throat. No mane on nape of nock.

llabit.1t. -Nortk Africa.

(/cnus.— Rupicapra.

Horns erect, liooked abruptly backward iit tips. Nose

hairy.

JIabitat. Parts of Kuropo,

Cr'/ II 11.1, { 'oiinochctcs.

Horns broad at bivse, bent downward ;uid outwards on

sides of hea<l, then recurved at liji. Tail loii^' and hairy

from base.

Habitat.—South Africa.

Geiitis.— Alci'plialus.

Horns lyrato, thick at base, thensuildenly bent backwards,

nearly at rij^ht aufjfles ; sot on upper edt,'e of frontal bones.

Tuft of hair on crunien. iMuzzlo broad. MulUo small and

nioi.st.

Habitat.—Soutli Africa.

(>i«(','.— Damalis.

Horns lyrato and divcr;;in^'. .Miizzlo r.atlier broad.

iMulllo small ami moist, (.'ninicii without hair-tuft.

Habitat.—Africa.

lliifiif riilijid,

Siilt-tiilie,—Slrepm'cli'ecr,

Hnnis spiral, inclining baekward. Crumen distinct, and
nostrils near each other in front. No heard on chin of nialo,

fie«i(».—Stropsfcoros.

Horns spiral, with bold kcol or ridf^'o. Short inuno on
nock.

liimbs ei|ual.

Habitat.- South Africa.

Ocniis.—OroasK.

Horns spirally koolod, but nearly straight. Short iimiio

on nock.

I.iiiibs cijual.

Habitat.- South Africa.

fi't'«».«.— Portax.

Horns .short, almost triangular. Mufllo largo and moist.

Hind-limbs sliortcr than fore-legs.

Habitat.—Asia.

Siih-lyilie,— C'uj)rea;,

Forehcail convex, chin of males mostly with be.ird.

Horns compressed, curved backward and outwards, with

keel in front. Males with strong odour.

Oemis,—nomJtmgns.

Horns nearly triangular, comprcs.sed, heavily knobbed in

front. Male without beard. Mnlllo naked.

Habitat.—Nopal.

Ocnns.—C'apra.

Horns (of male) very large, heavily wrinkled an<l knobbed,

and noiu-ly S(|uaro. Smaller in I'eiiiale. Mullle hairy.

Habitat. -Parts of Kuropo, Asia, and Africa.

fiV)i«.'i. -Hirous.

Horns triangular and comprcs.sed, .slightly keeled and
knobbcil in front. Mufilo hairy.

Haliitat.— Kuropo, Asia, and Africa.

Snli-triliv, Oi'cir.

Forehead Hat or concave. Horns s)iiral ; females often

hornless. Hoofs triangular, and sh.allow beliiml. Males

not odorous.

Gdiiis,—Ovis.

( 'rumen large ; tail long. Skin with thick woolly coat, or

llattencd hair.

Habitat.—Europe, Asia, and Africa.

(fell US.—C'aprovis.

('rumen largo. Tail very short. Wool hidden under

thick hair.

Habitat.—Siberia, many parts of Asia and C.alifoniia.

(•'(ints.—Ainmotragiis.

('rumen iiono. Tail long, and forehead concave. Neck

heavily ma: id beneath. Chin not bearded.

J labitat. —North AtVicn.
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Tn'U.—auxAniuA.

Horns covorod witli Imiry sl<ii,, („fto,l will, l„iii' al tl.o
tliw.

Oeinis.—OirntXn.

Nock oxcooiliiiKly cloiiKntcd. IkuU Hlnpiim. l.ips not
grooved, mill totally Imiry. Toiikuo vory extoiisili.. Tail
lonK, with tiil't (if hair at extremity.

Habitat. -AlVion.

7')i7/c.—Ckrvina.

Horns, when [ircsent, nhod and renewed nnniially.

Tcoth.-lnci.sorM wanting in upper jaw. FalHO hoofn
Inrgo.

''<Hh-trilie.—A/red:

Muzzle hroiiil and hairy. Small l.ald muffle hotwoon
nostrils. Herns largo and palmed, without any baaal snag
near crown.

(I'fntis.—Alcos.

Neck short and thicU
; hair thii'k and brittle. Mane on

throat. Hind-legs with tul't of hair above middle of meta-
tarsus.

Habitat. - Northern Europe and Anieriea.

'Sah-trihc— Ilangcrine Den:

ITonis with large basal snag near crown. No naked
mufHe.

r/i-HK,?.—Tarandus.

Muzzio hairy ; crumen with pencil of hairs.

Habitat.— Northeni Eurojie ami America,

>^iiMril,c.— Khipl,liie Deer.

Muzzio tapering, with bald, moist muffle, .sciiaratcd from
muzzle by a hairy band. Ilonis with basal snag. Tuft of
hair on hind leg, above middle of met.ataraus.

r<'«H«j.—Cervus.

Horns round and erect, medial snag in front dividing into
branches at tij) (one or two branches on middle of front of
beam). Crumen large. liools iiai'row, triangular, and
compressed.

Habitat- Eiu-opo, Asi.i, America, and Africa,

(''eiins.—Dnma.

Honis round below and expanded aliovc ; branched on
hinder c.lge. C men large, Hoofs like Cervus. Fur
spotted in summer.

Habitat.— Euro] lo ami Asia.

tSiih-hilie.—Jiiifitu Deer.

Horns with autoi-ior basal snag. .Miillle nc.( sejiarate from
muzzle, and set high. Hair tult in liind logs, as in Ela-
phines.

fltiius.—Axis,

Horns set on nither long f.,otstalk.><. Fur rcddi.sh, and
spotted white at all sea.sons. Tail anil cars rather long,

Habitat,— India,

I
Siih-trlhe. -Cirim^ilinr Deer.

Horns without biwnl Hnng. Crumen smnll.

I

f7c«iM.- CaprAilu.s.

Horns "small, oroet, an<l rounil ; slightly branclied, willi
short footstalk. Tail none. Tuft on hind legs HJightly
above middle of metatarsus. Duter incisors of lower jaw
vory narrow, two central wide above.

Habitat— Europe ami Northern Asia.

fi'('«i(,«.-Cariaeus.

Horns round and arched, central internal snag, tips bent
forward, lower branches on hinder edge. Tail modenilo,
lower part dark, upper pale.

Hal)itat - North America.

Telle. - MoHcniNA.

Horns none. Upper incisors none. Hinder edge of mi'l.i-

tarsus without hair. False hoofs large. Male with odori-
ferous gland.

''/( >^ ui. — Moschus.

Mullle naked. Crumen none. Canine teeth of males ex-
tremely long.

Habitat.— Thibet .and Nepal.

O'eniis.. -Trrigulus.

'I'hroat and chin partially hairless. Hinder edge of meta-
tarsus rather callous.

Habitat. -Parts of Asia.

Tntc'.— Camri.i.na.

Incisor teeth _^C:J. Upper lij. hairy, but naked in front,

and elong.itod. Canines in each jaw. Neck long. Ixjgs long.
Toes two. callous beneath, the hoofs only covering their
ujiper surfaces.

<VVhi(,5.— Camelu.s,

Hivl; humped, .Molar teeth
|:

Jj,

the foremost being co.

nical, like canines, and sejiarateil from tho others. Toes
broad, soles not divided.

Habitat. -Africa.

'iV/i (',?. - Lama.

Hack without hiuiip no eoniivil molar teeth '.'

long, soles seiiaratc.

>Iabitat— South America.

Fiiiiii/i/.—KqvwM.

Two middle toes united, and covered with a common hoof

No false hoofs. Incisor teeth
'' '"'. C. ''"^ M.^t". Neck
<i y 1—1 ti-tj

niancil.

C/i«((S.— Equus.

Tail entirely covered with long hiiir. All the Ictrs with
Wart on inner side.

Habitat Europe, A -,ia, a.nd Atrica, Also n:\tiii-»!izcd oil

plains of Anioriea,
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villi 11 common liDof.

1-1 „ fit) ..
,

1-1 «-t>

All the Iocs witli

Also li;itiH'uh/.cd on
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</< »!(».- Aninii».
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'I'nil with lonn hiiir only nt oxtromity. Hind leg without
inner wiirt. Xeek niiiiied.

Iliiliitiit. All the t»ld Worlil.

FiimiVy.- Kl.EI'IIANTII).K.

Koot either iinguliite, or furnishcil with Hut iiml lingular

imils. Molars in hoth jiuvh, with very hroiid crowns ; incisors

nnd eiininuH sometimes aUsont. Skin mostly very tliick, i\nd

gunomlly with nennty hnlr.

Siih-fiiiinlif. -Kliji/iiiKliiue.

Siih/iimHii. ~ /{liiiinftriiiii.

Tooth.—Canines none, molars niontly ' - '• One or more

" horns" on noso nnd foreheiid. Feet with throe toc8.

Skin very thick, nnd iinnging in loMs.

f rV/i iM.— Uhin<iooroii.

t'lijior lip riithor extensile, nnd very tnohile. "Horn"
composed ofnggregnted longitudinal HhroH.

Habitat.—Asia and Africa.

Heitiis,— Hyrax,

Teeth, '
,| ||.

very long and iirojeeting- Canines none
i

Teeth.— I.
_^ _^,

canines none, molars six or Hovon on each

Molars extremely long, with elongated crowns. Noso sule of each jaw. Korefeet with four toes, hind with thieo,

priHlucod into proboscis. Feet with live toes.

f/(«».«.— KIcphas.

o 2
looth.— M.

^
—

" fonnod of a Horios of lamina', succeeding

each as they are worn.

Habitat. -Asia and Aliica.

Hi'h-fiimily.- Tiijiir'iiiii.

Incigor, canine, and molar teeth in both jaws. Three or
four toes on forefeet, three on hind-feet. Nose dovolopod
into a small proboscis.

O'l'ims. ' Tapirus.

Teoth.-i.:;4e.i;;.R^r:jM.|^^„4..

Hoofs small and Hat, somewhat resembling claws. Tubercle
for tail.

Habitat.—Asia and Africa.

Teell,.-1.2 "^

Foro-feot with four toes. Tail very short.

Habitat.—Asia nnd America.

Siih-fawily. —iiu'iiia.

Siib-/unuti/.—ni/)pn])ntamina.

^ 2
,,

~, tho two lower projecting forwanl. ('a-

nines large. Molai-s in adult .
'.

() ()

Feet with four toes. Short hoofs. Tail sliort.

(iVhm.—Hippopotamus (((,» the SKli-fdmili/).''

I labitat.—Sijuthern A friea.

Oc'/ti-.-KDiiXTATA.

Teeth, none in forepart of jaws, .sometimes wholly
wanting. When present they are not enamelled, and are
rootless. Foot furnished with strong curved claws.

FiimiVi/.—Dasvi'ID*.

Tail short, or almost absent.

'/(•«".«.— Su.s.

Teeth.— I. '

,
or " " lower incisors directed forward.

Canines of lower jaw directed upward. Molars with tu-

borclos.

Feet with four toes. Tail short.

Habitat.—Nearly the whole world.

(h niis.—Phacochocrus.

Teeth, when lucsont, .small and similar. Head produced
Feet mostly with lour toes, hinder feet sometimes with and snout long and narrow,

three toes. Nose abruptly truncated, not forming proboscis.

•'^tifi-famili/.—Mduiiui.

Teeth mmo. Jioily and tail covered with horny, sharp-
edged .scales, ovorlap(>ing each other. Tongue round, and
very long, 'i'ail long.

</(« H.!.—J[anis {fts the Sii/i-famili/).

Habitat.- Asia and Africa.

Snl,-j,t>iii/i/. -Diisi/j^iiKi.

Teeth small and cylindrical, rootless in bol li jaws. IJody

covered with rows of scales, arranged in bands ; hair between
tho scales and bands.

t'lCnvn. IMsypus.

Feet with five toes. Tail short. Hody veiy convo.i.

Habitat.- -Sou til America.

Teeth.—Molars with
.?—

3

ri-^> or ;—J,
accoiiling to age.

Canines very largo. A largo wart under each eye.

Habitat.- Africa.

f?(7))(,».- rjicotylcs.

leeth.- I." ", M.
. ., with tuljorclcs. ( ppor canines

diroctod downward, and not projecting. Tiilieicle for tail.

Hind-feot with three toes. Odoriferous gland in back.

Habitat.— Urai-.ils.

Stthftiiilihl, - .l/^j/;*.,;,VYJ^;/.(ly;;lf;.

Tcclli none. Body covered with thick, coarse hair. Tail

long.
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</.»!/,«.—Orj-ctdropud.

Tooth. -I. "r", (• "-" M 7 7 „,B-6 ,

Tlioir foni) i- cyliinlnral nnd tlioir orowns ll.it

I,iinl.H.-Fo.o feet witl. four t,.os, l.in.l will. Mvo. Claws
Very |>MW(.rfiil nilaptml for ilijTK'ilitT.

Tail Mioilunito unci covcroil with hair.

6'c« K J.—MyrmoertphnKii.

Forofoot with four toos, hind witli llvo.

ilnhitat.—Soutli Amorion.

^V»'/,«. - TiUiiaiiihm.

DiMtincriilHhod from Mynnocdphaga by the sliortor lioad
niid iiliimolos.s tail.

</c«iw.—Cyclothifnis.

Foro-focf, witli two toes hind with four. Noso not so Ion"
ns in procoding gouus. lUb.s very broad and Hat, ovorlappinZ'
each other.

»
»

h

Habitat.- South America.

Suli-fitmlli/.~Ornilliiir!ii/Hciiin.

Teah homy, or none. Hind-feet in males with hollow
Hpur. Foot v.ith fivo toes, and short. Hiiout long, and
covor.d with naked .skin,

fi'oti'i.—Platypus.

'^''"'
i^Z^i'

""t n"J lioTy, without fangs. Snout llattcned

llko duck's bill. Lower jaw -liorter and nnnower. Ilody
eovorcil with soft hair. Tail bruinl and llattcMed.

Habitat. -Austmlia.

</i>»(i.i.- Kchi<lnn.

Tcclli nono. Hnout lonif, slender, and rather |..iiutcd ; ami
very liltlo mouth. Ton^'ue long and extensile. Koet with
large, ciuvcd claws. Tail short. Jiody covurod with spinos,
mixed with hairs.

Habitat. —Austral ia.

/•'i(W(7</.--I!ll.\Dvrir).K.

Head flat and short. I.ogs long, an<l funiishod with largo,
cuned, eoniprossed elawa.

(len »,«.— Oh()](^^puH.

First molar tooth long, and like a tanino. Fore-feet with
two toes. Tail none.

Habitat.—We.st Indies.

(lenut. -Dr.'idy,.a»,

Teeth of adult.~.\r.
J_-J,

sej.arato and cylimlrical. Kars

very short. Foro-foot with two or threo toos, hind with
three, joined a.s far as the claw.s. Tail none, 'or very
short.

"

Habitat.—South America.



lid ii.'iiiiiwor.

Iliittuiiud.

li.Mly

mtlior i.oiiitnl ; iiml

xti'iiMilo. Foot, with

fovui-oil with NiiiiioH,

iniinhcd with liirt,'p,

no. Koro-fcot with

f}hn(li-icii). Kni-s

00 tiiCH, hind with

.'nil iiono, 'or very

A.

Advd-Viii'k, 771.

Aard Wolf, 228.

Acrohiiti's, )r>7.

Addiix, (iri.').

JCpyceroM, (ill,

./liciuitoon, (ilO.

,/KgocoruH, (!")1.

Agouftia, 110.

Agoutii, liil).

Agouti, .07(1.

Ahu, ii;J8.

Ai. 77H.

AiluniH, 421.

Ahictiigrt, r,<n.

AlociihiaiiH, GOO.

Aloes, t;>S,S.

Alouatte.s 90.

Aliuvciv, 709.

Amor Ooiiutt, S.l.'i.

Ainniotmgiis, (iS\i.

Andra, 0^8.

Angola Cut, 202.

Au<m, 0"Jti.

Antdieiir, 772.

Ant-Enter, 77.''.

Antlviter-I'orciipino,

777.

AntoiliiniiM, 401.

Antidorcas, Olitt.

Antelope, (iS.'i.

Antelope, (loat, 038.

Antelope, Indian,042.

Antolopo, iiroiig-

liorned, 050.

Antelope, Sable, 050.

Aoudad, 0N4.

Apara, 700.

Ajie, U.irliary, .'>4.

Arab Hone, 71.i.

Aragiiato, ill.

Aretoniy.s, <;01.

Aretony.x, 370.

Argali, OS'J.

Ai-gali. r..'arded, 0S4.

Ariel retaoriis, 400.

Armadillo, 70S.

Artiotirt, 244.

Arvieola, .')02.

Ashkoko, 701.

Afinus, 725.

Ass, 724.

Assapan, 594.

As:!e, ""7.

Astroniyotcs, 420.

Aswail, 407.

Atak, 512.

A to! OH, 81.

Atheinra, 573.

AulaeoduH. 571.

Aiiroolm, 1)20.

Avahi, 1(18.

AxiM, 008.

Ayo-Ayo, 110.

11.

liaboon, 71.

lialiyrou.ssa, 748
Hudgor, 380.

liajjorkoit, 707.

I

Ual'iona, 521.

I

riahonopti^ni, 520.

I

I'alisaur, 37!l.

I
H.mea TarHJer, 109.

Bandicoot, Banded,
482.

Bandicoot, Long-
Nosed, 483.

liandiooot, Htriped-

l!ae)-ed, 482.

Bnnteng, 020.

I!arba.stelle, 110.

Barbasti'lliis, 111'

liarbet, 27(i.

I'assaris, 230.

liat, (Jreat, 123.

Bat, Qre.it Horso-
Hhoe, 119.

Bat, Lcsflcr Horse-
Hhoc. no.

Bat, I mgcared, 120.

liat, Vampire, 110.

Iiatliyergus, 607.

Iloagle, 283.
_

Bear '. .• itralian, 407.

r.ear, Black, 397.

I tear, Burneau Sun,
400.

r.e.ir. Brown, 391.

i;ear, firi/.zly, 4II0.

I lear, Malayan Sun,
402.

Bear, Volar, 409.

ISoar, Sea, 519.

Bear, Sloth, 407.

Bear, Syrian, 3it5.

Bear, Tliibetiau Sun,
4ii2.

Bear. Wiito, 409.

Beaver, 505.

r.eavor Rat, 571.

Beech Martin, 317.

liekl-.er-oI-Wasli, 001.

INDEX.

Bolii!;a, 540.
Bottong, 478.

Uottoiifj, BnisU-
Tailed, 478.

Bhunder, 52.

Uibo.s, 027.

Bighorn, 083.

BIntiirong, 244.
Bison, 029.

Bison, Aiuorioan, 030,
Black Fish, 534.

Bleniieiin Spaniel,

273.

BlesH-Bok, 003.

Blood, 4.

Bloodhound. 278.

Boar, Wild, 740.

Boar-IIound, 302.

Bobac, 004.

lionassus, 029.

Bonnet Maeafnio, 51.

BontcBok, 002.

Borelo, 750.
Bos, 02O.

Bosch Viirk, 749.

I'ouipu; II, 009.

ilrachytele.s, 87.

Brachyurus, 94.

Bradypus, 778.

Briiaug, 402.

Buansuah, 25 i,

Bub.ahifl, 023.

Buck, Blue, 047.

Buck, Hod, 047.

I

Buck, Water, 049.

[

Bullalo, (i2:i.

Buiralo, Cape, 624.

I

I'.uliui, 442.
i Hull. Hrahuiin, 621.

Bulldo-. 3114.

liuU Terriei-, 309.

Bush Cat, 177.

C.

Ciuima, 337.

Cabrit, 658.

Cacajao, 9ti.

Cachalot, 530.^
Cacomixle, 230.

Cajote, 331.

Callithrix, 93.

Calotragii^, 04.

Camel, 7"5.

Camel, Baetrian, 708.

Cameliv!, 7'>5.

Campa;,'ii.d,503.

Campagnol, Bank,
604.

Canis, 255.

Cannn, 004.

(-'apra, 009
Caprcolns, 690.
Caprovis, 082.

Capuein, Horned, 92,

Capybara, 679.

Caracal, 21(1.

Cariacus, 7(ll.

Caribou, 091.

Carjacou, 701.
Castor, 605.
Cat, Angola, 202.
( 'at, ( 'atrre, 2(19.

Cat, Domestic, 190.

Cat, Egyptian, 191.

Cat, Manx, 2(l2.

Cat, Mar iod, 182.

(Jat, Pan ;i:w, 190.

Cat, Wild', 192.

Catodon, 530.

Cavia, 58(i.

Cavy, Patagoulan,

678.

Cawcpiaw, 574.

(-^ebus, 92.

Ceiitetcs, 452.

Ce|)halopus, 047.

(JercocebuB, 50.

(lercolabes, 575.

Cercolcpte.H, 419.

Corcopithet'us, 44.

CervuH, 093.

Cetacea. 521.

Chacma, i\5.

ClianiecU, .'^1.

Chamois, 057.

Chati, 188.

Chaus, 208.

Cheiromys, 110.

Cheiroiieetes, 499.

('hoiroptera 114.

Chetah, 215.

Cliikara, 038.

(-'hinipansoe, 20.

Chiiiehilla. .We.

Chittra. aw.
Chlamydoplinru.-i,770.

Clueropus, 4S4.

Clioiropotamus, 750.
( 'hohiopus. 777.
( 'houka, 038.

( housinsha, (>42.

t'lirv.-;oelilorc, 428.

(.;ivct. 229.

Clovelaiid Bay, 720.

Clydesdalo llurae,

723.

Coaita, 82.

Coaiti, 410.
Cob, 718.

Cocker Spaniel, 270.
(uologcnys, 578,
Coendoo, 576.
Colobus, 42.

Colocolo, 187.
Colugo, 111.

Coimochete.s, 659.
'

Corsira, 433.

Couguar, 178.

Coyote, 331.

Coypu liat, 50,8.

Crab-Eater, 410.
Cricetus, 500.

Crossarchus, 242.

CrossoiHLs, 430.

Cryptoprocta, 250.
Cuon, 253.

(.'ur-DoL'. J98.

Cuscus, 103.

Cuscus, Spotted, 40.3.

Cuxio, 94.

Cyclothurus, 774.

Cynictis, 241.

Cynocephalus, 07.

Cynogale, 243.

D.

Dacoi, 650.

Daosnian, 440.
Dama, 097.

Daiuali-i, 001.

Diusypidre, 700.

I )asyproctiV, 576.
l)a.syure, 489.
D.a.syurua, 489.

Dauw, 730.

Deer, 087.

iJeor, Fallow, 097.

Deer, Mu.sk, 7' '3.

Deer, Red, 095.

Deer, Virginian, 701.
Dephinida;, 541.

Delphinus, 543.

Delundung, 233.

Dendrologns, 469.

Desman, 44".

Destruction and
Jlercy, 148.

Dliole, 253.
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Diiibolus, 4S7.
Diana, 4S.

Dicutjies, 7^i2.

Bidelpliys, 493.
Dingo, SIS).

Dipus, 5i)().

Dol|)Iiin, 545.
Dolphin, Bottle-

Nosed, 54(i.

Dog, Bull, ;i04.

Dog, (.'ur, 20S.
Dog, Dalmatian, 288.
Dog, Drover's, '>dS.

Dog, Esquimaux, iOG.
Dog, Great Dauiah,

25(5.

Dog, Hunting, 340.
Dog, l.ion, 274.
Dog, Jlaltese, 274.
Dog, NewAuindland,

2{)3.

Dog, Pomeranian,
2(J8.

Dog, Prairie, COl.
Dog, Pup, 317.
Dug, Shepherd's. 295.
Dog. .Scotch Sheei).

297.

Dog, St. Bernard's,
274.

Dog. Thibet, 255.
Dog, Turnsi)it, 316.
Dolichotis, 578.

Dormon.'ie, 592.

Dormouse, Fat, 591.
Dormouse, Garden,

591.

Douroucouli, 98,
Drill, 78.

Dsheron. 638.
Dubb, 395.

Duck-bill, 774,
Dugong, 549.

Duyker-B(,k. 646.
Dziggetai, 728.

ferret, 354.

Ferret. Polecat, 357.
Fiber. 569.
Kox, 332.
Fox, American, 334,
l''ox, Arctic, 336.
Fox, Flying, 125.
Foxhound, 289.

G.

Echidna. 776.
Eland. 664.

Electiicity of Cat,
205.

Eleotragus, G48.
Elephant, 732.

Elej)haut, African,
739.

Elephant, Sea. 516.
I'-lephiuit Seal, 516.
Elephant Shrew, 432.
ElcjihiH, 732.

Elk, 6S8.

Emgallo. 750.

Entellu,'). 39.

Erd Shrew, 433.
Krethizon, 57'1,

Erinaceu.s, 444.
Erniiue, 365.

P.

Felidfo, 129.

Felis, 191.

Fenncc, 339.

Galago, lOS.
' Oal.igo, Little, 108.

j

G.alago, :\Ioholi, 108,
Galemys, 44(1.

I

Galeoiiithccus, 111.
(lalera. 370.

(Jarangan, 238.
Oiiur. 627.

Gazella, 636.
(iazelle, 63(5.

Gazelle, Ariel, 637.
(iazelle, Dorcas, 637.
(ielada, ()3.

Gen,s-B(ik, 652.
Genett. Amer, 235.
(!euett,Blotched,235,

Genett, Pale, 235.
' (fenett, Senegal, 235,
Genetta, 234.

Oerbilles, 591.
Gerboa, 589.

Gerboa, Ca])e, 588.
(iibbon.s, 32.

Gibbon. Agile, 35.
Gibbou, Lar. 33,
Gibbon, Silvery. 37.
(iiraff'e, 6,'>4.

Glutton, 374.

,

(Jnoo, 658.

(inoo. Brindled, G'lO.

Coiit. 67(1.

,

(ioat, C'a,^hmir, 071.

;

Goat, Jemlah, lit>H,

i

Goat, Snake-eating,
: 672.

I

Goat, Sp.anish, 672.
Goat. Syrian, 672.

i

Ciolunda, 500.

(iorilla. 15.

Gi',impu,-i. 543.

I

Greyhound, 257.

j

Greyhound. Iri.sh,

I _
25,S.

' Greyhound, Italiau

j

262.
I

I

Greyhoiuid, Persian,
j

260. I

Greyhound, Russian, i

260.

(ireyhound, Scotch,
259.

(!ri,son, 371. I

(irisonia. 371,
j

Grivet. 44,

(irysbok. 613.
|

Guanaco, 710.

(iui.'noiiH, 49.

(iuepardii, 215.
Gui-re/a. 43,

Guinea Pi;:-, 5,'',0.

Gymmira, 442.

INDEX.

I

I

Hackee, 599.
H-dieore, 549.
Ilalbif, 751.

;

Halmaturus, 475.
Hamster, 560.

I Hare, 5«1.

j

Hare, Cape Leaping,
I 588.

I

Hare, Irish, 584.
i Hare, Kangaroo, 48.

!
Harrier, 283.

;
Hartebeest, 660.
Hartebeest, Bastard,

66].

Haruja, 751.
Hcd-'ehog, 444.
Hedgehog, Long-

oared, 444.

Hedgehog, Mada-
gascar, 452.

Helarctos, 402.

Hemig.ale, 249.
,

Hejioona Koo, 458. i

Her])estes, 238.

Hipjiopotamus, 761.
Hireus, 1)7(1.

Hog-Deer, Spotted,
698.

Honey Bear, 419.

Hoonumim, 39.

Horse, 711.

Horse, Arab. 713.
Horse, (.'arriage, 720.

;
Horse, Cart, 723.

[
Horse, Flemish, 722, '

Horse, Race, 714,

Hound, Blood, 278,
Hound. Boar, 3ii2.

Hound, Otter, :!ol.

Hound, Stag, 279.
H'lwler, L'r.-sine. 91.

Hunter, 716.

Hun.n, 371.

Ilyiena, Bnnvn, 221.
Hvivna, Crested, 221
Ilyicna, Spotted, 221
llyieua, Stripiul, 221
Hydroehtcrus, 579.
Hydromys, 571.

Hyilroplmliia, 311.
Hylobates. 32.

Hypsiprymnus, 479.
Hyrax. 7(i('.

lly,>trix. 572.

i
'•

Jacchiis, 99.

I

Jackal, 321.

i Jackal, Bluck-backed,
i 323.

Jaguar, 172.
Jairou, 638.

Jeleraug, 594.
Jerboa Kangaroo, 478.
Jerboida, 588.

I

Jharal, 668.

.\ K.

I

I Kahau, 41.

Kainsi, 645.

Kalan, 386.

Kalong, 125.

Kaloug, Edible, 126.
Kauchil, 704.

Kangaroo, 470.
I KangarooHare, 480.

i

Kangaroo Jerboa,478,
K.angaroo Rat, 479.
Kangaroo, Red, 474.
Kangaroo, Rock, 476.
Kangaroo, Tree, 469.
Kangaroo, Woolly,

474.
"^

Keitloa, 758
Kholsun. 258.
Khur, 728.

Kiang, 729,

Kindnes.?, Power of,
' 46.

Klip Das, 760.

Klippspringer, 645.
Kiukajou, 419.
Koala, 467,

Kobaobii, 760.
Kobus, 650.

Koodoo. 6()3.

Kookaam. 652.
Korin, 638.

Koulaii, 728,

KudaAyer, 744.
Kuieliua, 188.

Kukang, l(i7.

Kusimause, 242. I

j
Leporida«, 581.

I

Leptonyx, 504.
Le])us, 581.
Lerot, 591.
Lion, Gambian, 143.
Lion, Giizerat, 147.
Lion, Maneless, 147.
Lion, Sen, 518.
Lion, South African,

134.
'

, Lion, Dog, 274.

I

Llama, 709.

I
Loire, 591.

' Loris, 105.

I

Lori.s, Slender, 106.

I

Loris, Slow - paced,
107.

Loxodonta, 740.
Lurcher, 299.
Lutra, 382.

Luivxek, 246.

Lyucus, 211.
Lynx, Booted, 214.
Lynx, Canada, 213.
Lynx, Kurojiean, 211.
Lynx, Pardine, 212.
Lynx, Southern, 212.

M.

L,

Ibex, 668.

Ichneumon, 239.
Ichneumon. (.'nab-

oati!ig, 238.

Ichneumon, Indian,
239.

Impool'o, 664.

Impoon, 646,

Indii, 1(18.

Indris, 108
Insectivorn, 422.

Introduction, 1.

I

Lagotis, 587.

I

Lamaiitine, 547.

1
Lapilog. ."Mexican, 277.

i
Lar (Jiblion, 33.

I

Lecama, (iOd.

! Lemming. 56 L

{

Lemur, Diadem, lOL
' Lemur, Flying, 111.
' Lenu[r, lied,'] 04.
Lemur, Ring-tailed,

103.

j

Lemur, HufTed, 103,

j

Lemur, AVhiti.-front-

i

ed, 104.

.Leo, 133.

i
Lenjiard, 163.

' Leopard, lilaek, 169.

!
Leopard, Indian, 168.

I

Leopanl, .Seal, 504.
1 Loop.U'dus. 1(13.

Macaque, Black, 57.
Macaque, Bonnet, 51.
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Shrew Mole, 427.
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Shrew, Oared, 438.

Shrew, Water, 436.
Siamang, 30.

Sileuus, 60.

Simla, 25.

Simpai, 38.

Sirenia, 547.

Skunk, 376.
Slepez, 606.
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Sloth, Australian, 467.
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Taj leu, 751.
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Tangalung, 231.
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Tapir, American, 743.

Tapir. Malayan, 744.

Tajiinis, 713.
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Tarsier, 109.

Tarsier, Riuca, 109.

Tar.sius. I09.
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Tatou, 770.
Tatouay, 769.
Tatouhoii, 709.
Tatusia, 709.

Tayra, 370.
Tee Tee, 93.

Tee Tee, Collared, 9i.
Telodu, 378.

Teudrac, 453.
Tenrec, Banded, 453.
Tenrec, Spiny, 453.
Terrier, Bull, 309.
Terrier, English, 308.
Terrier, Scotch, 309.
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Tetracerus, 642.
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Tiger, 150.
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Tigris, 150.
Tikm, 442.
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' Trotter, American,
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Vole, Field, 563.
Vole, Water, 502.
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Wah, 420.
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Wanderoo, CO.
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Wolf, 326.

Wolf, Aard, 228.
Wolf, Black, 329.

Wolf, I'rairio, 330.

Wolf,Tasmanian, 484.
Wolverp'ie, 374.
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Yagouarondi, 181.

Yak, 032.

Yamma, 710.

Ya])ock Opo,ssnm,499.
Yarke, Black, 90.

Youzo, 215.

Zebra, 730.

Zebra, Burchell's, 730.
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Zenick, 242.

Zibeth, 231.

Ziphius, 536.
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